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REPORT. 

THE SELECT CO~f~HTTEE appointcd to inqnirc into the state of 
the Ci dl Govet·nment of Canada, as c~talJlishcd hy the A('t 31 Ge o. 
lI [. an tl to report thcir ûbsrnrations thercupmi to 'rhc Ho use; 
and to whom sevet·al PETITIO .. ' s for an alteration in the present 
Govermnent wcrc referred ;-HAvE cxamincd the l\Iattcrs to them 
rcfcrred, and agreed to the following REPORT: 

YOUR Committce heg:m their inve tigation into the State of the Civil Government 
of Canada, by examining the several Petitions from the Inhaùitants of the two 

Province , which had ùecn referred to them by the House. The Petitions from the 
Townships of the Lower Province, signed by above 10,000 persons, complain of the 
want of f'onrts within thcir own limits, and of the administration of French Law in 
the French Lang·uage; that they are withont Reprt>seutation in the House of Assembly 
in Lower-Canada, and that Emigrants of British origin have been deterred from settling 
in the Province; and, finally, they pray that a Legislative Union may take place be
tween Upper and Lower-Canada. 

Y our Committee th en proceeded to examine the Petition signed by about 87,000 Inha
ùitants of Lower-Canada, re. idcnt within the Seigneuries, who complain of arbitrary 
conùuct on the part of the Govcrnor of the Province; of his having applied public 
moncy without lf'gal appropriation ; of violent prorogations and dissolutions of the Pro
vincial Parliament; anù of his having prevented the passing of many useful Acts, which 
tlwy enmnerate. They complain also, that a Rcceiver-General bad been maintained in 
the excrcise of his funetions for sorne years after his insolvency was kno\vn to the Go
vcrnment; that similm· abuses bad prevailcd with re~pect to the office of Sheriff. And 
it is furthf'r stated, that the rig·hts of the Petitioners bad been injurcd by Acts of "the 
Imperial Parliament, particularly by the Canada Trade Act, amJ the Act passeù in the 
si. th year of His Majcsty's Reign, c. 59, affecéing the Tenmes 1>f Land. 

For a fm ther knowledge of the grievances complained of, your Committee bcg leave 
to refer to the Petitions w hi ch will be found in the Appendix. 

Before your Committee procced to explain orto discuss these important suùjects, they 
think it tlieir duty to state, that Petitions from the Province of Upper-Canada were also 
referred to thei.r consideration; the prayer of which Petitions is, that the proceeds 
ari, ing from the sale of certain Lands, set apa:rt for a Protestant Clergy, may not be ap
plied ~olely to the use of the Clerg·y of the Church of England, (the adherents to which 
tluoug-hout the Pro"\'ince they state, in contradiction to the representations of Archdeacon 
~trachan, to be comparatively few in number ), but that they may be applied to the main
tf'nance of Prot<'staut Clergymen of other denominations, and to the pm·poses of general 
eùueatiou. 

A As 



REI'OH.'f l'ROM THE SE LEUT CUMi\HT1'EE 

As these Petitions apprar to complchcnù the mo~t material sul~jcds that haYe of lato 
~gitated the Pro\'Îuccs of Upper and L~n-er-~'anada, your Commltte.e. tho~1g·ht the .bcst 
course they conld pnrsuc was to ex:nm!~e WIÜl~~:;-•es a· to cach P.ehtwu m ·ucee~!'n.on; 
aml in communicatiun· to the IIouse the wformatwn they luwe recen·ed, awl the opnnons 
they have been indu~ed to' form as to the C.:ivil ~overmnent of _('anad.a, they will tr~at 
of the diffcrf)nt subjects, as mnch 1ls possible, m tl e order 1n winch they \>'cre m-
yestig~ted · 

Your Conunittee proceedeù. to examine .iuto the system of Law ?~tabli.shcd i~ L?wei'': 
Canada to wbieh their attention was parhcularly rtrawn by the Petitwn from the 1own
ships. 'Y our Committ e haYe .examinèd cvide~ICC in gre<:t dch~il on this ~ul~ect; from 
which they collect, that nnœrtamty has long cx1sted on pomts of law relahng to the Tc
mu·e of Real Property in that portion of the ProvincP. It appears that shortly after 
th<: Cession of the Province, the King of Englaml, in a Procla.nll.tion datc.l the. 'ïth of 
October 1763, ( which will be found in the J\,ppcnùix), dcclared, amongst other thing·s, 
that "ali the In)mbitant'· of the ProYÎnee, and all othcrs re~or!ing to it, mig-ht confide ' ïu 
'' His Roval protection for cujoyirw tl.e bcncfit of the Laws of Euglaml ;" and he au
nonnced tbat he hart "g-ÎYen 'com•~auùs for the orection of Cor;.rts of Judicatmc, ·with 
aq af)peal to I-ps, Y?jesty i~ Couucil:" 

In the year 1774, the first Act of Parliamcnt wa passcd, making proYi~ion for the 
better o·oyenunent of this part of the British dominions. By this Act the Euglish Cri
minai Law was preseJTed. But it was enacted " that in all matters of controYcrsy re
" lating to propcrty and ci-ril rights, resort should be had to the Laws of Canada as the 
" rule and decision of the same ; and ali causes that should thereaftcr be cstablished in 
" eyery Court of J nsticc, to be appoint cd ,~·ithin th.e Pro-rincr, should, 1vitl _ re~pcct to. 
" such property and rig-hts, be determined agTCeaJ,]y to the said Lalfs and Customs of 
" Canada." There is, howeYer, one marked exception to this concession of the French 
Law, namely, "that it shonld not ap1)1Y to Lands which bad becn or shouhl be granted 
" iu Frec and Commen ~occage." 

\ 

After an interYal of se>entccn yeaz·s, this Act wa-., followed by the Conf.titution{ll Act 
of 1791. The proYisions of this important Act have no be<tring upou the subjet:Ùmder 
ou1· consideration, exceptiug· that it provide;-;, wit~ respect to Lo ,·er-Can"ada, that Lands 
shall be grautcd in Pree and Common Soccagt', if so desired: and fnrther, that such 
Hmuts shall be snltiPct to u.:h alteration as to the nature and consetplellCC~ of Soccan·e 
'J~euure as may he made by the Pro:;incial Legisla.tnrP, anù with His 1 'Iaje~ty's approb.'l-
tlon and m;sent; but no such alteration bas becn made. · 

On examining into the application of tho~c provisions in the Province it appears not 
only that donbt · have existcd as to the trne interpretation of them, but that the rreneral 
practice ~f the. Col?ny has been t.o ~om·ey real property withiu ~l~e Township· ac~ording· 
t9, the Canad1an forms, all(l that lt I:a:" descCI~ded and heen SlWJCCt to the Jncidents of 
that Law. In the year 1826 the l3ntish Parbam<'nt pru;8ed an Act, which put its own 
interpretation of these Statutes bcyond the reacl1 of fm·ther dispute. This Act commonly" 
c~llt'd tl~P. Canad.a ~emu·e Act, dec~ared that the Law of En!!·land was the rnie hy which 
r<'al prOt)erty w1tlun the Townsh1ps "'Yas to he hereafter r<'o·ulaterl and admiuistPred. 
In oftcring any recommendatiou- on _point of so much diiliculty and· importance Y our 
~o~n;üttee are full~ aware of; the d!sad,·anta~es unùpr wh~ch they .labour, and o"f their 
mal~1hty, from. then· ~,·ant of s<:ffic~ent teeh1~1cal and local mfonnahon, to enter for any 
nsefnl pm·pose mto mmnte and mtncate dcta!l:s. They do not however dcclinè to offer 
as their opinion, that it wonld he advantagcous that the declaratory enactment in the 
Tenure Act, rcspecting Land. held in Free and Common ~occan·e should he retained · 
that mortgages should be special, and that iu proceeding-s for the' com·e ·ance of Lanl 
t~e sim]~lest and least _;xpensive for~1 · of c.onveyanc.'' s~lOtl!d be a,lopted, ·upou the 1;rin~ 
c1plcs ot th~ Law of Enghnd, that for:n wluch pre nul· 111 pper-Canada, beiu~· probauh', 
under ail circumstances, the he!-lt wlnch could be ~<'led cd; that a reu·i ·tration of decds 
J lating to Soccage Lauds ::.hotùd be estaulished a in Vpper-Canada. 

0 
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Y our Committf'e are fur lwr of opinion, tha~ nwan 8l1hnld lJP f.mnd of Lt·ino·in" into 
·t>tlh:tiye opt•ration tht• ('lans in tlw TPnnn~s Af'f whil'l1 )II"Ovid•'. for tlw mutation of 
tPnm·<', awl th('y c t<'rtain no donht 411' tilt> Îlll'. îiPtliC·lcy of rctni .• iug the sciu·neurial 
rights of the Crown, in the hopP of dcri' În!! ~ JP'olit r-.~n tliem. 'l'lie ~acrifiee t> on the 
part of the Crowu n uld he tritlit1g, and "'Oiilct bear no proportion to he Lcnefit that 
would resul~ to the Colony from such a c n~cssion. 

. ~n ~rtt~ition to the~c rccù!lmlcmlation~, it ap1~ean to be d?~_irabie tha~ !'!Ot_UC éompeten· 
:Jlll"L thetion sbould he P. tahltshcd to try and d<'eHle can· s ansmg out of tlus description 
of property, and ihat Circuit Com-te: houlù lw in~tiffited within the Town hip. for the 
<:, 1ne pm·po::;e. 

, . 
The Committee cannot too :-.trong1y expr<' . !heir opinion, tlmt the CanadiaJ1~ ofFJ·c.Pcl' 

"Xtraetion .·houlù in no degree be di ... tnrbed in the 1waceful enjoym('Ht· of their reliu·ion 
1:1\r · and pri vileg-('<;:, a ecu red to them by the l3riti:-.h A cts of Parlimucut; and s~ fa; 
from r('(1uiring- them to lwld lands on the l3ritish Tenure, they think that wbcn the lands 
in the ~.·ipu~m·i<•s arc full y occupied, if the dcs('end~mts of the origiual settlcrs shaH ~till 
n•tain their preference . to tltc tcPnre of Fir:f ct Seigneurie, they !-;CC no objection to 
otht>r portion· of unoccnpieflland in t}tat Province heino- f!'''antPd to them on that te
uure, providcd that such lands arc apart from, and not intermixcd with, the Town hip~ . 

i.~ our Committee are now de irons of achcr;ting- to the Reprcs ' ntath· Sy tem of Lowei
('anada, with re~pect to which all parties ·cern to agree tll~t ome change should takc 
place ; to this ùraue1 of their cnqniry they a .. o dc~irous of reéa.lling to tl1e recollection 
,,r the House, th. t unù~r the p"OYision of the Act of 1791, the division of the Pio
YÏHce for th pm·posc of e ·crci iug- the clcctiYc fnmchis<•, " ·as entru tcd to the Govemor; 
and it apJ..H.'ar tbat Sir Alurcd Cla ke took the numerical amount of the popHlation, is 
the sole basis on '\Yhich his calculations werc formc'l, and diYided into couutic as mucli 
lancl as was found to eontain a given nmuber of inhabitants; on the thickly-peoplc'{ 
hanl\:-. of the Saint Lawrent• a maU d' trict wa fotnHl to <;uffice, whi!e in the mor'é 
distant part va. t. · tcrritorieR wcrc comprehcuded in one county, in order. to ootain the 
..... quinvl amount cf popnlation; thus it ha1ipen that the Countie!'j of Kent, 'un·ey, 
1loutreal, Lcin.;ter and \Varwick, do not, altogethcr, equal in extent the single Couuty of 
Buekin .. ·h11mshire; the . maU Couuties, too, are eomposed wholly of lanùs holden a. Sei
g,wuric.· . A Bill actually passed the Assemùly, the objcct of which was to increa. ethe num
her of the Hepre:cntative As~embly. Thi~ Bill dül not ùccomc a law ; and it appears to 'have 
bePÙ founded U)JOn t'IC same principle, and to have involved the . ame error a the ori~Ti
nal arrangement uy Sir AlPrèd Chu·ke. It lu be en statcd by one of the witnesses, tl~at 
under the proposed division, a di~propo:tionate incrca1•e ~·ould haYe bccn given to the 
}{epre~eutatives from the Seig-neuries. 

In proYidinœ a r(>prc .entative ·y:stc11 for tha i1 habitant of a rountry wbich i gTadually 
comprehencting· within ib limit., ncwly pcopled and exten:sive districts, g-rPat imperfections 
mu ... t nN·ess·1rily ari. e from proceeding-, in the fir. t in~tanee, on the ba is of population 
'Jnh·. In Upper Canada, a rep'resentatiYe . .;ysùnu lu! ùccn founded ou the compound 
basls of Territory and Population. Thi · })rinci•)le '\f'C think miï;"ht he adnmtageously 
atlopt ü iu Lower Canada. 

One of the obstacle which i. ~aid greatly to impede the improvemcnt of the Coun
trY, is the practice of making- gTants of land iu latge ma~ses to indiriduals who 
h:~tl held official ituations in the colouv, and who lave evadeù the ·ouditions in the 
!frant ùy which they werc ùound to provi<le for ih cultiyation, and now "holly 1wglect it. 
Although power.: haYe ùcen lately acquiréd hy tlre Goternment to e:strcat these land , and 
lthongh we thiuk that under certain modifie tion. thi power may Le advantageously 

u 't'tl \ ' f' are 11~verthelef!: of opinion that. y ... tem . hould be adopted . imilW' to that in 
Upp;·r Canada, by tb lev.' of a small annm.I" ùuty on land::; r ·maining uuiwproved and 
' ni)•'Cltiolrc t contrat-y to the eoud~6on of the 2-rant. 

lt 



REPORT FHOM THE SELE~T COM.l\IITEE 

It now becomes the dut y of Y our Committee to ad vert .to the Pet~tions. signc<l by the 
Inhabitants of the Seigneuries. Ou the importa~t subjects co.nüuned m them,. t~1ey 
tholtghtit right to caU for explauation from Mr. Nmlson, Mr. VIger a_nd Mr. Cuvilher, 
Members of the Assembly of Lower Canada, who bad been deputed.t? this country for the 
pw·pose of seeking redrcss for the injuries complained of by the Petltloners. 

From the testimony of these gentlemen they have learned, with the dee1~est rcgTct, th~t 
the disputes whiüh have arisen between ~he Oovernmeut and.the H.ouse of ~ss~mbly, on
ginating (as they appear to ba v~ donc) m d01~bts as to the rtght of appropnatmg auù .ac
countinfr for a considerable por·tion of t'he pubhc revenues, have led to a state of confusiOn 
and difficulty in the administration of public afiairs in that Colony, which calls for au 
early and decisive remedy. 

With a view to understand accurately the grounds of this dispute, the Committce have 
carefully examined into the different sources of revenue arising in Lower Canada, and 
the~ have exami~1ed also the public documents whiüh. haYe ~nab~ed them t? trace the suc
cessive steps wluch have been taken by the contendmg parties lU thcse d1sputes. Y our 
Committee beg leave to refer to the evidence ofMr. Neilson, and of Mr. Wilmot llorton, 
for a detailed account of the origin and progrcss of the se differences. 

Upon this importantsubject your Committee have felt that they should not do wisely 
in confining their views to a critical examination of the precise meaning· of the words of 
the different Statutes. They look rather to the circumstances of Lower Canada, 
to the spirit of its Constitution, to the position and character of the local Governmcnt, 
and the powers, privileges and duties of the two branches of the Legislature. Al
though from the opinion given by the law Officers of the Crown, your Cornmittee 
must conclude that the legal rig·ht of appropriating the revenues arisiug from the Act of 
1774• is vested in the Crown, they are prepareù to say that the real interests of the Pro
vinces would be best promoted by placing· thercceipt and expenditure of the whole public 
revenue under the superintendancc and control of the House of Assembly. 

On the other band yom Committee, while recommending such a concession on the 
part of the Crown, are strongly impressed with the ad van tag-e of rcndering- the Govcrnor, 
the Membcrs of the Executive Council, and the J udges, independent of the annual votes 
of the House of Asscmbly for thcir respective salaries. 

Y our Committee are fully aware of the oldections in priuciplc which may be fairly 
raiseù against the pr~ctice of voting. permaue.ut salaries .to Ju<4rcs, w!lO are ~emovable at 
the pleasure of the Crown ; ·tmt bemg con vmced that It would be mexpedtcut that the 
Çr~wn shou~d be dep~·i v cd ?f th at pow(;r of rm~10v~l, and. l~aving wcll considercd the pnb
he mconvemence wh1ch might resültfrom thCJr be1ng left 111 clependcnce npon an annual 
vote of the Assembly, they have deciùeù to mal\e the recommcudation, iu thcir instance~ 
of a permament vote ofsalary. 

Although your Committec arc aware that the grant of permanent salaries has becn re
commended to a rouch greater number of pcrsons conncctecl with the Executive Govern
ment than they have inclucled in their rccommendation, they have no hesitation in ex
pressing their opinion that it is unneccssary to incluùe so large a nwnbcr; and if the offi
cers above enumerated are placed on the footing recommended, they arc of opinion that 
all the revenues of the Province ( except the territorial and hereditary revenues) should bo 
plaood under the control nud direction ofthc Legislative Asscmbly. 

· Y our. Committee Cl;l-nnot. close their observ~tions on tl~is bran ch of their inquÏl·y with
out callm~ the attention of the House to the 1mporta_nt circum:stauce, that in the progress 
of these d1sputes the local Government h~ thougl.1t It necessary throug-h a long series of 
yea~, to have recourse to a .m~asure, ('yhwh notlnng ~nt the mo:st cxtreme uceessity could 
JUShfy) of annually appropnahng, by 1ts own authonty, large f>un1s of the mo ney of the 

Province, 



ON THE CIVIL GOVERN.l\IENT OF CANADA. 

Pr~)Vince, amonnting to no less a sum thau .;eilO,OOO withont the consent of the Represcn
t.lhvcs of~he ~eople, under whosc control the appropriation of these sum , is placed by 
the Consütutwn. 

Y our Committee cannot but express the ir cl('ep regret that such a state of thinrr5 shoul cl 
have been allowed to exist for so many years in a British Colony, without any ~mmuni
cation or reference having bccn made to Parliament on the sulûect. · 

Upon the seYeral points r('ferred to your Committee, connected with the Office of Re
cci vc~· Gen~ral, of the Sheriffs, ~nd .of the Jesuit~' Esta te, y our Comm~Uee proceeded to 
cx;mune eVIdence upon each. 'l he facts of the cases as reO'ards the Rece1ver General, l\Ir. 
Caldwell, are dctailed in Mr. Neilson's evidence. l\fr. C~ldwell was a d('faulter in 18~3 
for .;e96,000 of the public moncy of the Province. Upon an cxamination of his account:; 
l)y the Hotlse of Assemhly, no acquittai could be traced from the Treasury of a latcr date 
than 1814, thOtwh sorne balances were stated up to 1819; and it appearc'd by dot:uments 
th en produecd, tltat the fact of his deficicncy was known for a considerable time hcfore he 
was suspended. 

Y our Committee recommend for the future, that steps should be taken, by effid<'nt sc
curities and by a regular audit of the accounts, to prevent the recurrence of similar !osses 
and inconvcniences to the ProYince. 

As connected with this branch of the inquiry, your Committee recommcnd, that pre
('autions of the same nature should be anopted with regard to the Sl1criffs ; as it appears 
that within a few years two in tances of the insolvcncy of thesc officcrs have occurrcd 
whilc possessed, ia virtuc of their office, of large sums of money deposited in their bands. 

With respect to the E tates which formcrly belongcd to the Jesuits, your Committc>c 
lament that they have not more full information ; but it appca1·s to them to bo desirable 
that the proceeds should be applied to the pnrposcs of general education. 

One of the most import, nt suhjccts to which thcir inquiries have bccn du·('<'tcd ; lws 
been the state of the Lco·islativc Councils in both the Canadas, and the mannct· in which 
the 'C Assemblies have auswered the purposes for which they were institutcd. Y our 
Committee stron(l'ly recommcnd, that a more indcpendent character should be gi n'n to 
these bodies; th~t the majority of thcir l\femhers should not con ' ÏRt of person~ holding 
offices at the pleasurc of the Crown; and that any other measurcs that may tend to cou
ncet more intimately this hranch of the Constitution with the in te rest of the Colonies, 
wonld be attendcd with the grcatcst advautage. With respect to the Judgcs, with the ex
C<'ption only of the Chief Justice, wh ose presence, on particular occasions, mjght Le nc
cessary, your Cornmittee cntertain no doubt that they had better not be involvcd in the 
politü:al business of the Hon. c. Upon similar grounds it appears to your Committee, 
that it is uot desirable that J udgcs should hold seats in the Executive Council. 

Y our Committce are desirons of recording the pYinciple wh:ch, in their jndgment, 
shoulù be applicd to any alterations in the Co~1~titutiol?- of the <:;an..,adas, which '.'·cr.e in~
partcd to them undcr the formai Act ofthe ~nhsh Lcg1 latureof 1191. Tha~ pnnc1ple Hi 

to limit the alterations which it may be dcsu·able to make by any future Bnhsh Act, ;:u; 
far as possible, to such points as, from the r(>lation bctwccn. the Mothcr .C.onutry.and the 
Canadas, cau only be disposcd of by the 1mramount a11;thot·1tr üf the Bn.tish. Leg·•slature; 
and they arc .of opinion that all ot~er ch.anges should, 1~ po.ss1ble! he carned 1~to effcct Ly 
the local Leg1slatures themselves, m anucable commumcahon wlth the local GoYernment. 

Upon the great que. tion of the Union of the two Canada.<:, your CommiUee hn;vc re
ceivcd much evidence to which they desire t.o caU the attention ofthe Housc. \VIth rc
fcreuœ to the state of'pnblic feeling that appca.rs to pre,·ail in thcse <;olonie~; on this mo
mentons uhject, your Conunittee arc not prepared, umler pr~seut Clrcumlltanüc:!, tore
oommcnd that measurc. 

Y our 
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Y our Committce ncr-ertheless think it highly desirable that some satisfactory anan ge .. 
ment, (and if possible one o~ a pe:·I~"lanent n~h 1:e,) . 1 oul~l be etlecte;l betweeu th.e two 
Canadas with reg-•u·cl to the 1mpos1hon and (h tnlmhon ?f the Cu~tom eollect~d m the 
St. Lawrencl'. They trust, however, when the heats wluch so unfortuna.tcly ex1st, shall 
hM e subsidecl, tliat such an arrangement may be amicabiy cffected. 

It now romains for us to lay before the House the result of 01 r inqt iries into th~ 
Clergy Re erves, which appear, by the ~tateme.nts ?f tl~e. P~titi~ners from UI?per
Canada, to be tho cause of rouch anxwty and (hssah ·factiOn m that Pronncc. 
By the Act of 1791 the GoyernoT is directed to make, fro:n !lntl out of the Land~ of 
tlfe Crown within nch Pro~ince', suf'lr allotment and appropnahon of L:m<ls for the sup
J)Ort and maintenaiH:o of a Protesta~t ~lergy within the ame, as 1~ay Lcar • due propor
tion to the amount of su rh L:twls wrtlun the sn 1"le, a.~ haYe at any tnue beeu granted by or 
ùnder any authoritv of His l\Iajesty. And it is furthcr pro>ided, that l'nch Lamls ~o al
lotted and appropr!ated shall be, a~ nParly as the circumstanc~s and the nature of the 

se will admit, of the like qtdity as the Lands in re ·pc·et of wh10h !he ~ame are s~ allot
tell and approvriatcd; and shall be, as nearly as the same may be estimated. t the time of 
making sut:h grant, equal in ya}oe to tl-.c evcnth pn:rt of the lands so granted. 

The àiüictions thu g·iven ha>e been strictly ('arricd into effect, and the rosult is, that 
the ~;eparatc portions of Land which l1ave bceu thus rcsencd m·e scattercd over th . 
whole of the Districts already granted. 

It was no douLt l'xpected by the frmuers of thi Act that, as t11e other six parts of the 
Land g1·anted were imprond ~od eultivated, the reserved part wonld prodnee a rent, aud 
•hat out of the profits t1ms realizcd, an ample ft nd nùght be e-<t·~bli héd for the mainte
nance of a Protestant Clergy. These anticipations, however, have not as yct been, and cJo 
not appear liir.ely to be saon rea.lized. Jndging indee"d, by all the information the Commit
tee could obtain on tl i ubject, they entcrtaiu no (loubt that the e rcserYe(l Lanls, as they 
are at present distributed over the country, 1·etard more than any other circumstance the 
improvement of the Colony, lying as they do in detached portions in each Township, and 
:intervening between the occupations of actual settlers, who haYe no mean of cutting· roads 
through the woods and morasses which thus separate them ti·om their neig-hbour:5. The al
lotment of those p01'tions of resenetl wilde ness has, in fact, doue much more to dimiuish 
the value of the si.· pm·t, g-ranted to these settler~, thau the impronment of their allot..! 
ments has done to encreuse the >alue of the l'e ·(;rve. This we thinl· must be apparent 
from the re~mlt of the attempts which have been made to di~>po~e of tliese Land,. A cor
poration has been formcd: within the Pro·\ince, consisting of the Clergj of the Chmch of 
Eng-land, who have been enllowered to gTant leases ofthose Lands for a term not exceed
ing 21 years. _It appcar' that i1~ the l~n>cr Province alone the total quuntity of Clergy ~le
serves 1s 488,~94 acres, of winch 7 o,639 acres are grantecl on leases, the term of wluch 
a-re, that for every lot of 200 acres, 8 bushcls of wbcat or 25s. pm· annum, shall be paid f01 
the first 7 years; 16 b'llshels, or 50'. per annum, shall be paid for the 11ext 7 vea1's, and 
24 bu bels, or 75s. per annum, for the lat 7 year'. Under these circum. taucè~ the no
minal rent of the Clergy Reser-re is .:ê930 per annmn. The actual réceÏ'pi for th~ average 
of t~e last three years ha~ be~n on}y <f50 per annmu. The great diffN·ence between the 
nommai and the net recmpt 1~ to be ;ccoun!e<~ for l)y tb'e g-r at diluculty of collecting 
rents, and by tenants absconding.· "'\\ e <>-re mfvrmed also, that the rl'sident Clero-y ad 
as local Agents in collecting the rents, that a sum of ë€175 ha.d been dcducted for the ex
penses of management, and that at the date f the last communication on this subject 
.;&250 remaiued in the hands of the Receiver-Geueml, being- the o-ro s llroduce ol' th; 
whole revenue of ~n est~te of 954,488 aae~ .-

~n attempt has becn made to dispose o~ thi · es tate by sale. The Canada Company, es
tablished by ~he Act 6th Geo. IV. cap: 7?, agrced to pm·chase a large portion of these re
s~nes at. a pnce to be ~":ed by Corumus.swner:o; 3'. 6d. per acre wa the priee estimated, 
:utdai tlu sum an. umnlhngness was &.-xpressed on the part of the Church to ùi::-pose of the 
l.alldS. Th~ 
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'fh_e Governu1cnt ther<'forc have made arrangements with the Company, nod an Act 
ha' sm ce beeu passed anthori:r.ing the sale of th~sc I ands to any per ·on desiring, to pur· 
GliêùSe tl .. cm, prorided the quantity sold does not e.·cccd 100,000 acres each year. 

As your Committce entertain no douht that the re~ervation of these Lands in Mort .. 
main is a serions obstacle to the impronment of the Colony, they thiuk every proper ex-
ertion should be made to plaee them in the han<ls of per:sons 'd10 will perform upon them 
the tluties of :settlcment, and bring themgradu~lly into cultivation. 

That their value, whatever it may be, mu. t be applied to tl.e maintenance of a Prow 
ie.taut Clergy, there can be no donbt. And your Committee regret that there i~ no pros- · 
pee!,. as far as a pres~nt m~d a succceding generation is c?ncerned, of th~ir produce being 
sutliciCnt for that O~Jcct, 1n a country whcre wh~lly ummproved land xs oTanted in fee 
fm almost nothing to perso'ns willing to settle on it. It is hardly to be exp~cted that with.· 
the exception of sorne t:wourerl allotmcuts, r<'~ponsible tenants ·will be found who will hold 
on lease, or that purchasus of:such Land will ue found at more thau~ nominal priee, 

Y our Comrnittec, however, are happy to fi nd that the principle of the progresr;;i ,-e sai~ 
ofthesc land has already heen anctioued by an Act of the British Parliamcut. They cau
not ~woid recommending- in the strougest manner the propriety of ccuring for the futme 
any provision which may be deemed necessary for the religions wants of tbe community 
Ï1) tlw:se Provincef;, by other mcans thau by a reservation of one-senmth of the land, ac
cm·diug to the enactment of the Act of I7D I. They would al 'O ob erve that equv.l objec,. 
tious exist to the rcserYation of that seventh, which in practice appem" to be re erYecl for 
the bcnefit of the Crown; and doubtlc:ss the ti me must arrive wh en thesc re erved Lauds 
will lun·e acquii·e<l a con. · deraLle value froM the circumstance of their being· tuTounded 
by .:cttled di trict , but that value will have been acqnircd at.the expen e of the re~ù in
C(;rcst of this Province, and will opemte to r('tard that course of general improvcment, 
which is the truc source of national wcalth. Y our Committee are of opiniou theref9re~ 
that it may be well fot· the Governmeut to considcr whethcr these Lands caunot l G per~ 
manent! y alienated, sul~ject to ·orne fi.:red moll~rat~ re.-ervecl. payment, (ci th cr in m.Jney 
or in grain, as may be dcmamled,) to arise aftcr the first 10 or 15 years f . cc11pation. 
They are not preparcd to do more than offer this sng-g-e tion, which appcars to them to 
be worth y of more car<'ful inn>stio·ation thau it is in thcir power to giv. t,) it; lmt in thi~, 
or in :son-ie :such mode, they are f~lly per::maùed the Lands thus re:serveù ought without 
delay to be permancntly di~posetl of. 

To a propcrty at once so large and so -qnproductivc, it appcars that thcre are r~umcr
ous c11.imauts. 

The Act of 1701 rlirccts that the profits ari, ... ing from this source shall be applied to a 
Prote taut Clcr~·y; doubt have arisen whethcr tne Act requires the GoTcrnmcnt to con: 
filll' them to the use of the Chnrch of Eno·land only, orto allow the Church o'f Scotland to 
parti('ipate Îl~ them. The J,~,~· Oific<'rs ;f the Cro.":n h~ve ~iven ~m opiniot~ in f<~vom· of 
tlw Hio·ht.- of the Clmrch of S<~otland to such partH"Ipatwn, m winch your Conmuttee en
tirel y ~oncur; but the question ha also be en rai. cd, whether the Cl ern-y of every denomi
nation of Chri:stians, except Homan Catholics, may not l)e included; it i:s not for your 
Committce to express an opinion on the acruraey which the 1Yords of the Act leg·ally con
Yey. They entertain no doubt, however, that the intention of those per~on · who brought 
fonn1nl the measure in Parliament was to eudow with Parsonage Houscs and Gli!be 
Lands, the Clcrgy of the ('hm·ch of England, at the discretion of the local Gonrume:o.t; 
but with res11ect to the distribution of the proceeds of the re erved ~and g~nerally, 
they are of opinion that they sougllt to resenc to the Gover1Ullent the nght to apply th~ 
moncy, if they so thought fit, to any Protestant Clergy. · 

The Co'mmittee sec little rea ·on to hope that the annual income to he ûcriYCd from 
titi. -source is likely, within any timc to which they can look for~·ard, to amount to a. 
su.fficicnt sum to provide for the Protestant Clergy of thcse Pronnccs ; but they ven

t•!"~ 
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ture to press the early consideration of this subjert on His Majesty's Government, with 

a view to an adjustmcnt that they may be satisfartory to the Pro vine~ ; of the . p:rinr~

ple on which the procecds from these Lands are hereafter to be apphed, and m.deCl

ding on the just and prudent ~pplication of ~hese funds, the. ~overm~m.tt ,,,.ill neressanly. be 

infiuenced by the state of the population, as to rehgwus opmwns, at the penod 

when the decision is to be taken. At present it is certain that the adherents of the 

Church of England constitute but a small minority in the Province of Up}ler-Canada.

On the part of the Scotch Church, claims have been strongly urged on account of its es

tablishment in the Empire, and from the numbers of its adherents in the Province. 

'Vith regard to the other religions sects, the Committee have found umch difliculty in as

certaining the exact numerical proportions which they bear one to the other; but the eYi

dence ha'> led them to believe, that neither the adherents of the Church of England nor 

those of the Church of Sootland form the most munerous religiQUS hody within the Pro

vince of Upper-Canada. 

The attention of the Committee having been clrawn to the estahlishmeut of the Uni

versity of King's College, at York, in Upper-Canada, they thought it thcir duty to exa

mine the Charter granted to that College ; that Charter was granted under the Great Seal, 

and it is to be ohserved, that it does not iml)OSe on the Stndents an obligation to subscribe to 

the thirty nine Articles, whicll was donc in the case of the other North American (;olleges. 

Y our Committee fi. nd it provided, amongst other arrangements for the conduct and go

Vf'rnment of this Institution, that the Archdeacon of York for the time being, shall, by 

virtue of his Office, at aU times be President of the said Collcge. 

It is further ordained, that there shall be within the said C'ollege or Corporation, a 

Conncil, to be callcd and known by the name of the College Council, which shall con

~ist of the Chancellor, the President, and of seven Professors in Arts and Faculties of the 

said College; and that such said.Professors shall be members of the Established Church of 

Eng-land and lrelancl, and shaH, previously to their admission,sig·n and subscribe the thirty 

ni ne A1·tieles ofRelig·ion. To tlus Council the wh ole government of the College ls confided. 

Of the great aclvantage which the establishment of a College for the pm·poses of general 

education in Upper-Canada is likely to confer upon the Province, your Committee enter

tain the strongest conviction; they lament only that the Institution should be so constitu

ted as materially to dinùnish the extent to which it might be useful. 

It cannot, they think, be doubted, as the guidance and govcrnment of the ColleO'e is 

t? be vested in the bands of the mem~ers .of the Church of England, that in the ~lee· 

tlon of Professors, a preference would mevltably be shown to persons of that persna~ion · 

and in a country where only a small proportion of the inhabitants adhere to that Church' 

a suspicion and jefl,lousy of religions interference would necessarily be created. ' 

For these and other rea ons, the Co~mittee are des~rons of stating their opinion, that 

oTeat benefit would accrue to the Provmcc by chanumg the constitution of tlti~ !Jody. 

They think that two Theological Professors shouhl 
0

be established, one of the (;lnuèh 

o~ Englaud and another of the Church. of Scotland, (whose lectures the respective can

d.ldates for holy orders should be reqmred to at~end) but that with respect to the Pre

Sident, Professors, ~nd all others connected wlth the College, no relig-ions test what

ever sbould be reqmred. 

That in the selecti?n ?f Pr~fessors no rule shottld he followed, and no other objcct 

sought. thau the nommati?n of the most learned and discreet persons, and that ( witll 

e;<ceptw~ of the Tl~eologwal Profe sors) they should . be r~quired to sjg·n a declara

~ton, that, as far as .It ~as necessar):" for them to arlvert m thûlr lectures to reliuious sub

JCets,.they would d1stm.ctly rec?g-mse t~1e truth of tl1e Chri. tian ReYelation Lut would 

abstam altogether from meulcatm~ parhcular doctrines. ' 

Tlwugh 
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Tl~ough yom· Committee have now disposcd of the most important ~ml~jccts of thc.ir 
enqmry, they are aware hat on an exaruination of the petitions, and of the evidence, 
many other matters will appear entitled to consideration. 

The CommittM think it necessary also to observe, that the evidence from Upper
Canada has not beon equally ample aml satisfactory with that '"hich they have bad the 
advantage of receiving from the Lower Provinces. Y our C'ornmittee, however, are de
sirons of directing the attention of Government to the Sedition Act, ( should it not pe 
found to bave expired,) the repeal of which appears to have boen lon<l' the objcct of the 
efforts of the House of Assembly of Upper-Canada. 

0 

Y our Committee also beg leave to call the particular attention of the Gonrmnent to 
the mode in which Juries are composed in the Canadas, with a view to rE>medy any d.e
fects that may he found to exist in the present system. 

:V our Committee lament that the la te period of the Session in which they were ap
}lOmted bas rendcred a minute investigation into all parts of the sul~jcct submittcd to 
their inquiry impossible.· 'J.'hE>y believe too, that if the Legislative ùs~wmblies, aiHl the 
Executive Goverument of Canada, can be put on a righi footing, th at means will be 
fOl.mfl within the Province of remedying all minor grievanct'S. They are disposcd never
theless to recommend that the prayer of the Lower Canadians for permission to ê!ppoint 
an agent in the same manner as agents are appo.i.uted by other colonies which possess 
local leg-islatures, should be granted, and that a ûmilar privilege shoulù be exteuded to 
Upper-Canada, if that Colony should desire it. 

At an carly period of their investigation, Y our Committee pcrceivcd that their atten-
tion must be dire<~ted to two di~tinct branches of inqniry :-lst. To what dPgree the cm

barrassments and discontents ·which have long prevailcù in the Canad:,s, had arisen fi·om 
rlcfccts in the system of laws· and the constitutions establisheù in t hese Coloni<>s.-2ud: 
liO\v far those evils were to be attributeq to the manner in which the existin_g systcn! 
has beeu administcrcd. 

Y onr Committee have clearly expressed their opinion tlmt serions defects were to be 
found in that system, aml have ventured to suggest severa! alterations that have appearcd 
1o them to be necessary or convenient. They also fully admit that from the ~c, as well as 
from other circumstances, the task of Govermnent in these Colonies, (and especially in 
the Lower Province,) has not been an easy one; but they fccl it their duty to express 
thcir opinion that it is to the second of the causes alluded to that these cmbarrassmcnts 
and discontents are in a great measure to be traced. They are most anxious to record 
thcir complete conviction that neither the suggestions they have presnmcd to make~ uor 
anv other improvements in the laws and constitutions of the Canadas, \\·ill be attcml<>d 
with the dcsired effect, unless an impartial, conciliatory and coustitutional system of 
Governruent be observed in these loyal and important Col01ùes, 

Yovn Committec had closed their Inquiry, and wcro proceedecl to consitlcr thcir Re:
port, when it became their duty to enter into further evidence upon a Petition rcferred to 
them by the House, and signecl by the Agents who ha(l brought to this country the Peti
tion of 87,000 Iuhabitants of Lower-Canada, of ;vhich mention htis been made in a 
former part of their Report. 

This P~tition, and the evidence by which it is supported, contain the most grave alle
gations again~t the administration of Lord Dalhousie since the period at which those 
Gentlemen left the Colouy. 

hosc complaints consist chiefly of the dismissal of many officers of the militia for 
+he con_titutioual cxcrcise of their ciril ri~lts; of the suddcn anù extemive rcmolt?lling: 

.tl O! 
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of tlte commission of the peacc, to serve (as it is alleg;ed) political pm·pose5 ; of a vexa
tion~ system of prosecutions for libel at the instance of the Attorney-General, and of the 
lmrsh and unconstitutional spirit in which these prosecutions have been conducted. 

Y our Conunittee have hitherto felt that they should best and most usefully di 'charg-e 
their duty by studiously abstaining from commenting· upon the official conduct of indi
vidu.-'tls; but it is impossible for them not to call the serions and immediate attention of 
}lis ~1ajesty's Governn1ent to these allegations. 

Y our Committee also feel boum{ to urg·e upon His :\Iajesty's Government, in the mo t 
e~pecialmanner, their opinion, that it is necessary that a strict and instant ÎlHlniry should 
tal{e place into all the circumstances attemling thcse prose('utions, with a view to giriug 
sn ch instructions upon them as shall be consistent with justice and policy. 

Y our Committee learn, with the gTeatest concern, that dii<putes have lately arisen in 
Upper-Canada between the local Government and the Honse of Assembly, which hav<! 
~<>d to the abrupt termination of the Ses. ion of the Leg·illlaturt- of that Colony. 
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MINUTES OF EVIDENCE· 

Jo'cis, 8° die JJJaij. 18~8. 

The Right Honourable 

THOMAS FRANKLAND LE\VIS, 

IN THE CHAIR. 

11 

Samuel Gale, 

'Vhat acquai~tance have you with Canada ?-I hav~ resided there al_mo~t from infancy. ~~~~ 
Are you a native ofEngland ?-1 am not; 1 am a native of St. Augustme m East Fl01·ida. 8 M 18";' 

Samuel Gale, Esq. called in, and examined. 

Have you held any public situations in Canada ?-1 have. ay, - • 
Be so g-ood as to state what they are ?-Chairman of the Quarter Sessions for the city 

and distnct of Montreal. 
Describe the natme of that situation; by whom were you appointed ?-The Governor-

in~chief. 
ls any salary annexed to it ?- There i~. 
Have you ever held any other public situation in that country ?-1 think not. 1 ·was 

once indeed, by sorne communications not under seal, requested to act as a Commissioner 
relating to the boundary lines between Upper and Lower Canada; there had been sorne 
difference with respect to these boundary lines, and 1 was written to act as Com-
missioner. 

Are yon a proprietor in Canada ?-1 am; I have lands both in the sei(J"neuries an<l in 
the townships. o 

Then you are acquainted with the division of Canada, with a view to the representation 
in the Lower House of Assembly ?-I am. 

Cau yon state what is the proportion of persons having a right to vote residing in the 
seigneuries, as compared with those who reside in the townships ?-It ·would be impossi
ble for me to ans\vcr that question. 1 can only state, that the condition which entitles 
persons to vote by the statute is being possessed, for their own use and bene:fit, of a 
ùwelling-house and lot of ground in tlle town or township, of the yearly value of ë€5 
sterling; or of being· possessed of lands in freehold, or in :fief, or in roture, of the yearly 
value of 40s. sterling, or upwards. How many individuals there may be of that descrip
tion in the Province I can hardly take upon me to say. 

What is the greatest number you have ever known polled at any election that has come 
under your observation ?-Tbat again is a matter to which 1 have very little attended, 
and could scarcely take upon me to answer; 1 believe there is a great difference in the 
number of electors in different places; in sorne places more tban 3000 votes bave been 
given; in other places, sucb as Sorel and Three-Rivers, only a few hundreds. 

Is not the town at which the election is held in the counties generally within the 
seirneuries ?-1 do not know any instance where it is 'not in the seigneuries. 

And near of course to the River St. Lawrence ?-Generally near the River St. Law
rence ; there are sorne of the places in the seigneuries that are more or less distant from 
the St. Lawrence. 

Do the voters residing in the townships generally attend the elections?-They do not 
generally attend at the elections. What 
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\Vhat prcver-..ts tlH'ir attrndance ?-The distance at which they arc from th~ places of 
Sam,,f'l Cale, t'lrction · the difficult.y of communication from the bad statc of the road~, whwh would 

Esqui•c. ' · 1 · .. 1. • 
r----A----, rC'rJnire most of the inh:<.bitants .of the townships V?ting at the e ?Ctl~ms ~o ta.Ke :lJOUrney 
s 1\l.ay, 182 ~. of thn:<~ da.r~, going· and retnrmng; and very fcw wdeed w?uld feelmchned to tal{e such 

n,jomney, when they woulcl of eonrse find s1;1-ch nu~1bers of oth~r. votcrs present as ·would 
rcnrlt•r wiutevc1' vote tlH'V mi~·ht have to g1ve pcdectly unavallwg. 

Wh-lt other votcrs ?-Vote~~~~ in the seig-neuries ; there a-re a variety of reasons why 
they woald not :r:wd from their residencPs Î11 the townships to vote at the places of 
cleètion; the ('Xpense is a very obvions one, the di.fficult.y of communication is another, 
anù the inu:ility of the vote when g-ive11 wonld be a tlunl reason. 

Yon h::tvt.: stated as one. reason th~ bad state of the rouds; is there any particular rea
son w!lY roads arc not marle f·om the town hips in the seig-nèuries to the towns where 
the eleè'tions are hold r-The only cause why the roads are not better is, I believc, the 
iwtd?.tptacy of thP laws re •·~trdinrr communications; the laws were maÙè so as to adapt 
tht>msdves, 1 bclievc, to the m<{king of roads in the seigneuries, where the lands are 
eoa0decl in a p~trticul~r moJc;. thpse laws, although they might pPrhaps answe~· with 
re,.;l)••et to the se1g-ncurws (that IS, anl'5wcr bettcr at any rate thau they would wlth re
ga.r1d to the town-;hip,,) are quite insuflicient \Yith respect to the townships; thPy oblige 
e·;ct'V in.U ':il!n:tl in the SI'Î<l'Jleurics to make a roarl along- the front of his laud. The land 
i,.; g·,;nerJ.ll_r di\'ÎllPd into lots of three acres in front; the original o~ject was, that each in
diviàual propri,•tor might haYe a front upon the river. The lots l'tm back generally to 
the di:stanee of about :30 aeres or a mile, so that each individual propri<'tor of a lot in the 
:scig·t~:!nrit•s may have his road to make along a front of tlu·ee acres, but iu the townships 
th(• lots arc hi tl ont yery ditferenth, and there arc l'<'SCrYes bctween the different lots; so 
that it mn~">t be lwdi,dly cYident, that 1aws ohliging- a per,;;on to makc roads npon the fi·ont 
of their lauds, could uevrr :uunver to est<tbli::.h communications bctweeu one part of the 
eonntry and anothrr in tlw townships. 

H<lVe any attempts becu nnrlc by the Leg-i~lature to improve the system ofmaking roads 
in the townships!'-Tlwre wcre nearly, I bclicve, 25 ycars passcd without more t 1:111 per
h tps <-€1000 beiu:; g·iven towm·ds Iwtking roaùs; from the frrst perioù wll('n the Con titu~ 
tion was e..stahlishrd in 1791 to 1815, I believc th<1t therc was not more than .:€1000 laid 
out upon roa(ls gem•rally to matœ communications. In 1815 and in 1817, I ùelievc, co.n~ 
siderable snms of mOIH'Y \Yen• voted for the improvement of int<'rnal connnunications; 
sincl' tha.t periorl. for the la"t tcn yean•, I thiuk, there have not bcen mon~ tlta.n about 
.:€3000 devoted to that pnrpos~, or'authorize<l to be so cmployeù. 

Y ou say that the lt!.···•.o mig,ht do pretty '"'li for the seigneuries; are O'Oüd roa!ls made 
nnler those laws in the seigecm·ics ?-A,l Englidunau ccrtainly woufJ considcr them 
very bad. 

Are they practicahlc roatls ?-'l'i·ey a1'e practicable roads? 
I~1 ~1ot t cre .a system of Toacl·mahing· i~1 t: 1e s<'ig-neuries, conducted u:1f1er t •e system of 

law t:<at preYmls t.1cn~ by au o1fieer apiwmtctl, callecl the grand voyPr for the adnùnistra
tion of the ro~uls in ~he sPiguenries r-The p"rson who lays out the ro~.ds is the "'l'at d 
voyer; there is a g-rand vo:.·er iu caeh di~trict. 

0 

Can any road be made withoat his authority ?-Not l<'gally established in the country. 
Does his anthority extend to the Townships :--It does. 
How is he appoi11tcd ?-Those otii<"ers are appointcd by the Govcrnor. 
l-Ias he the pow·cr of erescrving the l:oad whcn it is made?-Therc are pcrsons, SOUS• 

voyers ~nd othcr", appou~ted to superm~end.; the grand-voyer makcs his proces verbal 
to es~bl~sh :he roads; tlm1 proc.es verbal1s lmd bef~r~ the court of qnarb!r WJssions, aud 
there It IS e1thcr confirmcd orrcJeetN1. IIowcver, It 1s g-enerally con1Jruwd iHasmuch as 
the court considers itself only cutitled to rl~jcct whcn the fonns of the l:tw' an' not corn
plied with; they consitler that the g-rand-voyer is ahuost exclusive! y vested with the 
right of ùeterminiug as to the cxpcdiency or inexpediency of the road. 

\Vhen he has det{'rmiued upon the cxpeùicncy of formiucr a new roa.d in what m~m'f'l' 
are the fuuds obtained, first in the seigneuries, ::md sec~1dlv out or' the :-:eioneori~s 
in the townships ?-Tho grauù~voy.cr orderR each individual pÏ·oprietor to eouti~lmte ~~ 
ma.uy days work, or such ayroportwn of labour; (orto make bridrrcs wllcu it c.h·tll J.e 
rcquired to m~ke ùridges.) The indi.Yidual~ are pointed out ïn the' proces ~·er~al who 
at"J to b held hable to make and keep m re1latr the road!ii and ùridgc~. Are 



.. . ) 
A1·e any funds a~.·ig·ned for the pnrpü~<' ~-Xü fund,; rtri~ a~·lgnd; it i-; .1,>~11' Lq· tlw 

proprietors, who work in tlw J,roportions that he ordPt~. · 
Stutrurl GtJl . • 

1:-q:oilt'. 

Both in thè seig-upuries ami iu the townships ~--Both iu the seignenrirs <.Hl iu 
townships the work is don~> in thl' proportions orclert>rl hy thP p-;nHl YOd'L 

tltP ,.--A----, 
R ~\ltly IS~b: 

Is that }H'Oportiou a<·corùing to the extPtlt of the iwli,·i,lual propt•rty throngh whicli 
the road 1s to g-o ~-The gr·~uHl \'OYPl', donb~tt•ss, in tl. e pei'fn;·m.mt'P of lti~, duty, cu
dea\·om·s to make l.'ach contnhute to the roarl lll ]H'OJiol'tiOn a'i ht• l-ihalll:~•twfit f.·mu it. 

D? you mean to sa.y tl~at the aut.hority of tlw g-t·.uul vo:·,•r i~ ah~?lut<• O\'•'l' Ltl' pro• 
portion that cach person 1s to coutnlmtl' to the exp(·n~e of tht~ ro. rl ~-H lll<tl ht· con-
sidered that m1u.:h is left to his di.'cretion. · 

Dof>s he act under any law. ?-He a:·t~ ~u~rh'r a law, ~ut the. Ltw {fot>s nol al nay·~ point 
ont. what labour he shaH obhg-e eaeh wchn~lual to pedorm, furthpt· hau th·tt it :hall Le 
c.lone a Nluitably as pos .. ibh•, in reference to the det;TPe of J'.?uefit that the p 'ùWU shall 
rceei ,.e from the roafl an cl hi,; extent oi gronnfl. 

Does this system of tlw grauù vo.i ers give satisfaction in the Province ~- I lwlinre th~tE 
the syst('m is satisfactory enoug·h m the seignpm·i<'~, bat it is not satisùdol'y, if I hl<lf 

jud;.rc from what I have hem·d, through the townships. 
Yon say considerabl sums of moHPY '' r•rt! Yotcfl in 1H16 and 1817; do \'Oll knon· 11w 

amonnt of those smns ?-l believP, by r fereuce to a paper, I shall be ablè tô state that. 
lt wao;; between ë€8,000 anrl .:€0,000 iu 1815 and a1.~ont .f:J.5,000 in 1817. 

Is it a system that occasions c .• mplaints on the IMrt of the townships r-It does, 
undoubtedly. 

To what purposes were the sums that were voterl in C('rtaiu y('nrs appropriat 1l, and 
what rendcrecl them ncce~sary, inasmneh as it app('lll\' th:ü the people thcms('h·es h.we 
to mako the roads~-Thf'ir labour in variou~ parts of the conntqr "\\'Onl<l not lwvc beeu 
snffieict!t, owing· to the clistauce of the settlPment:-;, the len~th ·of the ro;.ul:-:, a!Hl oth~r. 
canst>s. The assistance that th<' I .. cgisbture g-ave might, iu a triJling· degTeP, Le iutcndP<Ï 
to supply that deficiency. But the money l believe, was chieti y expended upon roads in 
the seigneuries. It was injndiciou~ly appropriatcd for local, ratl:cr t an for general pur~ 
po~<·s, for towns and old scttled places rat! er t:mn for new settlements. 

\Vhy is this sy:-:tem satisfadory in the seign •m·ics, anll not iu the town~Ships ?-The 
power of the grand voyer, and the mode of obligi11g' the proprietorl'i to labour, mt:_· ow. 
that was better ada1 ted to the seig-m•urie,., owing- to the mode of conceding- the lalHls in 
tliC seigneurie~, than it was in the townships, owing to the manner in whi('h the town-
ship lands were laid out. . 

Y ou mc~m that the proportion of labour pre~~cd more heavily upôn the to"ïlships, from 
thcir heing of greatcr extent aml width ~-The proportion of labour nndoubtcdly rlid 
pn·~s hcavicr in that way, but it prcssed heavier for otlwr reasous; 1 he roads, instead of 
:roinrr along: the line of ranges in the townships wN·e obligee! to trawrse the lots very 
ti-ecp~ently diag·onally. 'fhcre is this that may be ~aid, h.owe,·~r, tt..e sei~{nenri<•s are more 
comrnonlv le\·el; the roads thereforo may be made ma ~·n·en dtrcchon with more facility; 
and they.follow the couce.'sion lines, which are ~traig,ht linc:s gcncrallv, without rn 1eh 
iuconve.nieuce. The face of the country iu tlw townships i,· qui te diifer~nt; there it is di
versified hy lake ar.à monutaiu. and falls, and it is not po~siblc tor a road to be ruade along 
the line of rang·es. As far as my observation bas extendcù, I do not lmow any town:hip 
in which it would be practicablc; therefon~ that system which would answer in a level 
country, where a road may be made withont deviation, will not answer in a country' 
which does not admit of ron.ds being so 1nade, and where the roads are to traverse eitlwr 
lengtlm:ays or diag·?nally the lots; . . 

1 
• 

1 
• , • • , 

In pomt of fact, 1s the want of roacls m t;w towns nps, and t e lnS!l to oùtam a (hftp~ 
rent mode of lavinrr out roads anù fo1'1ninn· ot 1er conmlunieations, one of the gricvanecs 
of t:te township·s "\\~ icll have bef'n .broug'll bef ore be Leg-islature, and not attended to (
I believe t;1at it is one of tl.o,;e grie\auce.'. I lr:we not attemled t 1!e Asscmhly mysclt~ 
and can t!1erefore only spcak from information; but I nuder::.taud it to be the ca~c. 

Have petitions eyer been forwanled to Parliamcn-t upon tlle sulüect r-I believc so j l 
have hcen ~o informcd. 

By your answer.- it wonld scem th~~t the roacls it genl•ml run paralld with t. e riwr; 
is t at so '(--The road>i along the ~·i VPr g-cuerally fuU•!w t •c c.o~m·~. of the river, au tl t1 e 
roarls along t'1c ~mbscquent couces:~wus g-eu· rally nm lll a strmg-.,t nue. 

In aline at rio·r;t anrrlt>s with the rin'r ~-• ~ot ai riu:!tt ang-les with the riYcr al ways. 
l>o you recoll~et •t•:)· in .. t;ml'tl of au appeal from t::e J.tX·ision of a gTand Yop•r i how dot"' 

h\! 
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l . G l he proceed ?-As I said before, the grand voyer makes his order with respect to everynew 
3'aË~~uirc~ e, road; this order which is calleda proces verbal, is l?resented to t~e court o_f ~uarter Ses~ions 

,..----"- confirmed it is very often opposed in the court of Quarter SessiOns, but ltts almost umver-
s .May ;;;:-'sally confrrmed- there, notwithstanding any opposition ~~de to it, unless there has been 

sorne defect of form. The law requires certam formahtles to be ~bserved, s~ch as that 
upon a petition presented to him the grand voyer shall cause a notwe to b~ ~ven at the 
church door, after divine service, that he will come to the place, and reqmnng all pet
sons interested in the road to give him their advice ?r opinion with resp~ct to the ma
kino- the road; if th cre should be any want of attention to th esc formahties, and sorne 
oth~rs required by law, then. the court. wot~ld reject the p1:o?es verbal! which :wo~ld 
oblige the grand voyer t? do 1t over agam wlth thos~ formahti~s;. but 1f the obJection 
raised by the party opposmg should be asto the expedie'lcy and JUStice of the roads, and 
the appo1·tionment, the court would rarely venture to dismiss on th ose accounts, because 
the grand voyer is considered the judg-e of those matters. Appeals have sometimes been 
made from the coill't of Quarter SessiOns to the coll't of King's Bench, and the court of 
King's Bench have beld the same doctrines asto the authority vested in the grand voyer. 

Then the inhabitants of the townships consider themselves in no other way aggrieved 
by the present state of the law, with regard to roads in Lower Canada, than what neces
sarily arises from the inconvenient manner in wbich the ·English townsl ips are laid out?-
1 cannot say that those are the only complaints I have heard. 

In wbat manner do the inhabitants of the English townships consider that they ha\e 
been unfairly used by the Legislature "ith regard to the roads in Lower Canada?
They consider that the Legislature ouo-ht to have made provisions better adapted to the 
situation of the townships thau the law which already exists. They also consider that it 
would have been perfectly fair for the Legislature to bave caused money to be laid out 
in m*ing those communications, and after they were made, in causing, while it shotùd 
be nec~ssary, sorne outlay to keep them out, till the inhabitants were enabled to doit. 

Ar.!) the Committee to understand from what you have stated that it is more difficnlt 
to keep up good roads and g·ood communications in the way in which the townships are 
laid out, than it is in the way in which the seigneuries are laid out ?-It is far more 
difficult to get the roads oriO'inally made, as well as to keep them up. 

Y ou said that the Legislatll'e, till 1817, had liberally provided for the roads of the 
province, and that since that tùne they have been inadequately provided forf-What I 
said was, tbat there had been no provision tbat I recollected, except about IOOOZ. 
during the space of 25 years, from 1791 to 1815; thenin 1815 and 1817 there were con• 
siderable sums, by an act of the Legislature, ordered to be employed in the impro>e
ment of internai communications; and since that period, I believe, t Lere have been only 
about 30001. devoted to that pm·pose. 

To what do you attribute the Legislature giving less since 1817 thau it did before ?
I do not recollect the causes tb at I have hea1·d assigned for it at present. 

Since the year 1817, have any Appropriation bills for roads been passed by either 
branch of the Legislature, which have not received the sanctiol'l of the other ?-I cannot 
state whetber there was or was not. 

Did you consider the want of communication in the townships as one of tbe grievances 
you were to represent.-I did, certainly. 

To what did you attribute that want of communication, and what were the suO'o-estions 
y ou bad to offer for the remedy of it ?-Undoubtedly, one of the reasons to "~hich the 
difficulties of communication, as weil as many other difficulties under which the townships 
la.bour, I have generally heard ascribed to an indisposition on the part of the Provincial 
House of Assembly, to give encouragement to such settlements: that I have very often 
beard assigned as one of the reasons; it is by many believed to be a reason. 

Have there been any proposais made in the Legislature to appropriate funds for the im
provement of the internai communication in the townships since the year 1817 ?-Tl~re 
ha:ve ; and I think th at ~here may have .been sums to the amount of about .;€"3000 appro
pnated for roads, of w~1ch a part was d1rected to be employed in the townships. 

Has the Governor, smce the yror 1817, ever called the attention of the Leo·islature to 
the necess.ity of improving the internai communications ?-Y es, in bis speeche~ or messa
ges,. I beheve) frequently. 

\Vhat 
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What notice has been taken of that recommendation ?-As I said before not heinO" a Samuel Gal", 
member of the Legislature, I cannot take upon me to state; it is considered that the p~o- Esqu ire. 
ceedings that ought to have been adopted in those particulars were neO"lected. ,_ _ _,..._ __ ~ 

Will you state what proceedings you think ought to have been adopted ?-I consider 8 May, I S2S. 
that the law ought to have been alterecl, so as to adapt..it to the situation of the townships. 

What law ?-The law that now exists in the province regarding roads, namely, the 
Act of the 36th of Geo. the 3d . 

. Is .ihat ~mpression in t~1e t?wnships general among the Engli~h settlers, that if sorne 
v.nncr1~al lines of commu~ICahon were lllil;de there would be great mcreased facility to the 
torma~10n of.settlem.ents m !h?!;~ townships ?-There cannot be any doubt of it .. 

Is lt the 1mpresswn that lt IS m order to prevent such settlements that difficulües are 
thrown in the way of forming such roads ?-It is believed so by a great many. 

Y ou ha Te. s.tated other .g-rievances wl!ich you were desirou~ to represent, ~earing hard 
upon the Bnhsb settlers m the townships; what are those grtevances ?-I might perhap · 
o.tfer, as a more succinct mode of pointing them out, a petition that was <lrawn up and 
signed by upwards of 10,000 persons at the time that they prayed, in order to obtam re
lief from these difficulties, for the union. The petition that was drawn up by them co~I
tained what were considered generally amongst them as their grievances ; it would be 
shorter, therefore, to read them from this petition than to state them in any other manner. 

\Vhat is the date of that petition ?-It was transmitted from the town hips in 1823. 
Do you conceive that that is a fair statement of what is generally complained of?-I do 

believe it to be a fair statement; it is entitled the petition from the inhabitants of British 
birth and descent in Durham, Stanbridge, and so on, enumerating a great number of them in 
Lower Canada. 

[The witness delivered in a copy of the petition, u:liich was read.] 

With respect to what is there mentioned, I have only to state that I do not lmow any 
alteration in the condition of the townships, except only that there has been for a certain 
portion of the ir number a court established, which decides causes of a very limited amount; 
that however affects only a portion of the townships comprised in what is called the infe
rior district of St. Francis. 

By whom has that court been established ?-It w~ established by the LE-gislature. I be
lieve that His Excellency recommended the establishment of a court there, and the Le~ 
gislature established it; it is under a temporary act, however, ·which expires next year. 

Under the Act of 1791, permission was given to any person who desired it, to have 
his property granted to him in free and common soccage out of the seig-neuries ?-Y e . 

Is it under that Act that the townships bave arisen ?-I consider that without that Act 
it would have been equally competent to the Government to have cstablished the 
townships. 

Is not ail the land in the townships held in free and common soccage ?-It is; but I con
ceive that that was a tenure that was estahlished from the very commencement of Canada· 
becoming an Englisl~ colony. In the .year 1763, ~s Majesty's proclamation pt:omised to 
all his subjects, both m England and m the Colorues, the benefit of the laws of Eugland, 
if they would go to Canada. . . . 

At what time was land first granted m free and common soccage m Canada ?-I behevo 
it was so IITanted in few years after the conquest. 

Is all th~ land in the townships held in free and common soccage ?-AU. 
Will yon describe the position of the lal\d ?-The seigneuries constitute a narrow t:act 

of land on both si des of the river St. Lawrence, of varying bread th from ten to forty mlles. 
In the rea.r of those seigneuries, in the province of Lower Canada, the townships have 
been granted since 1791. 

Have the goodness to state, supposing the cou~·se of the t?ver t? be east a~d west, how 
far to the eastward or towards the mouth of the nver the seigneuries extend ?-They ex
tend in a connected line to the Mal Bay River on the north si de, and to De Peiras or Me· 
tis on the other side of the river. There are somc detached seigneuries even beyond thesc: 
<>n each side of the river. 

And westward they-extend to Upper Canada ?-They do. 
Are 
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cz Gale, Are tl!('Y continuom~ aiong- the wholc of that li ne?-!'hey ,are continueù fron;t M~tis on 
E•qu1r.·. the ont> sidc, and fi·om Mal l3ay on the other ~idr. of the nyer ::St. Lai>Tence up a little above 

___ ..A-__ _, Montreal. . 
t s .i\lny, I82B \Vithont any Îilt(•rTal ~- \Yithout :my intenal along the banks of ~he nnr .. 

· 'T'o t br west. of Qm~hc(·, and in d••pth from the river to the Amencan fronber, do the 

8('tgHcurif's • xtend the wl ole di.·taw.:e ?-Th('y do no!· . . . . . 
ld the land imnwdiatf•ly upon the Americau fronber m se1gncune or m township?-

Gt>uera11y iu towu~ hip, not u~1irrr:ally.. . · . . 
Js there a li ne of :-;P;~nwm'l<'S f'Xtcndmp: along the bank of the nnr RJChcheu ?-Y es. 
Locs that e ·n•rul aloiw the riwr Hichelicu to the American frontier ?-It dof's. 
Does tliat eut oH' a:H{ ~··parate the townships at the back of thE• seignem·if's in the 

L(,wer P.1·o\·i!ll 't' .row tiH' -pper Province ~-Those seigneuries do intervéne betwcen the 

towm·hip:; ;md thP Ppper. Provi1~<·0. . . 
And the r forlll a coutmued lme np to the .Amcrw.l.n fronher ?-They ùo on the river 

Eclil'lieu.' 
\V ill yon tlil'(~·ct ·onr attention to that portion of trr:ritorv wbich is on the ·west of the 

ri \'f'l' H ieht•li~·n, mid lwtwer.n the St. ' I~awr<'ncc and Upper Canada. Are there any town-
1Ship, i 11 t b,tt <li:-.trict, or i!S it. aH ocl'npi<'d hy scig'Ï.wurics ? - There are sorne townships. 

Canyon s1ate at all wh at thE> lm'adth of the tra~t of seir~·neurie is on hoth si des of the ri Y er 
.Jlicheli"en, 1wrrr th<' houndary of the pro,·incr that divities the great tract of townships, on 
t lw south of the ~t. Lawrence ~ll!d ea~t of the Hiehclieu, from the townships south of the St. 

, Lawr;•nce anc1 west of th<' RiclwliPn ~-Th<' Lre:ulth ou both sitles may lH:~ about six lcagues . 
. The pc;rtion ur land tf.at is WPst imnwt1iat<:ly of tne river lliclH!lieu is called tl.~ county 

t>f liunti t.gtlon, i,; it not? --The1·e :trc th rH' co nu tics betwcen the Richelieu and the St. 
L.wrenc\', Ilnntingdon, K~ aü<l t-imrry. 

T;o the towu:-;l,ip:-> in the c·o1wty ot' IInnti.ngdon join imme<1iately U}lOn the townships 
in Upper Canada, or do t "c sPig·nf'mies intervcnc therc ?-They wouldjoin immediatc1r, 
}.mt tha,t the river ~t. Lawrr·ncc separates thom. 

Hut th<>ee i:; no scig·neurie bctween ?-None. 
Is the ·whole southèrn b::wk of the rÎYl'r St. La,ncnf'e, bf'twecn the mouth of th~ riyer 

Hichdii>n and the poiut whcrc Lo·wer Cann.rla mccts the United States, in z;;eig-neuries r
It i., uot, the wl oie ofit; there is t~ 1 c exerption of the township of Godmanchestcr, on the , 
J~akc St. ·Tan ·i .. 
· Th' scig·ncnries tl.P.a re<}ch to thP township of Godmanchcster ?-They do. 

Cau you statr tl~c probaùlP Hqmlwr of inhabitant · that at prese:st oecupy that district 
r.f township ,v~,:e li· sitm1ted to the ea:st of the ri,·er Richelieu? They estimate them
seins at 40,000. 

Js t~L~ ~1i~trict of com~tr/ that is OC'cnpied h,r townships all al1otted, · or i, there any part 
of It stillm the ha11tls of (TOYcrnment ?-I IJcheve there are uugranted lands on that sidc 
of considrmble P.Xti'dt. 

Do~s the sp~cc of the to·wnships greatly excccd the spacc of gTot~ncl occupicd as sei
g'tH'm·ws ?-\t'S. 

Is the soil of the ~n":nship~ ve~·y infcrior in quality to ~hat of the seig·neuries ?-1 haYe 
l'!'en.'mm~~parts of 1t m. ,dueh 1t was as.goo~ ,a.s any s01l could possibly be. In crcncral 
the face ot llt<' <'!Hlllt~-y 1s mue~ more divf'rslfied: the sejgueuries crenerally are

0 

a flat 
country; ÜH!. ton·.nslnps haye ~1lls and ~akcs. nn~ch more frequcntly than the Sf'io·neurics. 

l:-; thert' any tlnng}tke a C~lHta1 t.o' :n m tlns d1strict oftowtiships ?-There is n~t. 
Is th cre any COltSJ(l(>J'ablc v.llage lll lt r-Therc are l'I<Weral Yillacrcs . I do not kno>Y that 

~ny of thrm won hl ~l('Se~·rc the. uame of considerable ; therc is 01~c I{o·wevcr th~t is, I IJe· 
heve, as lar~·e a'l othcr nllagcs m C:wada ; that is ~tanstcad. 

Is tlwre :my eow.;idcraùle market town ?-No. 
A!·.~: thcrc any ~eigt!curi.es lyi~g ùetached among the townships ?-None. 
'\\Hl yo:~ deseniJe .tne st?tc of the caste.rn bountlruy of the townships; how far do they 

r-xt~'nrl to ttw ea.-:t wrti1 reference to .~he Rn·('r St. John ?-Th('y e.·tend to the State of 
~ l~t~J~e.; ~nr[ wh~'re)hat ~o1!1nte~lt't~S Js a t·(:Jitrovert<':t point. 

\ r ha! 1 the dl,tiid o.f ha î.>P' ~t\ th~t m town:osh p or >Seigneurie?-.!. Th cre arc scYeral 
f·.'n~· l~tr· · ;··l\(l'·~:m· :s<'J.~ï~cune::; tilcre 

\Y: en 
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Nhen the Lower Province was divided into counties, upon what principle was the di- Samuel Gale, vision made ?-:;It is natural to suppose that the division was made with a view to the then E~quire. population. ,----A----, Is the result of tb at division, that sorne of the counties consisting exclusively of seigneu- B Mny, lS28• ries, are of very small dimensions, and that other counties consisting principally of town-ships are of very g-reat extent ?-Y es. 
Name some of the counties of small extent con sis ting of seig·neuries ?-There are the county of Surrey and the county of Kent; the county of Buckingham, I suppose, is equal in extent to a dozen of both those counties. 
Does the county of Buckingham return two members ?-lt teturns only two members. There are sorne seigneuries .in the county of Bucldngham, but its yrincipal extent consists of township lands. There 1s the county of Northumberland, wh1eh extends from the St. Lawrence to the Hudson's Bay territories, and is equal in extent to akingdom. 
Is not that an extent of wilderness ?-It is at present chiefiy so. 
Not laid out in totvnships ?-No. 
Does the county of Kent, or the county of Surrey, though small in point of extent, possess a larger population at this moment than the county of Buckingham ?-I take it that the county of Buckingham possesses a far larger population thau either of th ose. T11ere was a census of the population taken in 1825. In wh at manner was it taken ; in counties or districts ?-It was the population of the counties, I believe. 
Have you tbat document by you :;_r have not. 
Ilave you it in England ?-I think I can get it. 
If in the townships any individual has a suit at law, or any business at the county town, what facility bas he of communicating it: are there direct roads to the countytown ?'Ne bave no county courts there ; the courts are aU district courts. 
"\Vhere are the district courts held ?-At Montreal and Tln·ee Ri vers, and Quebec. Is there no court at all held in the counties ?-"\Ve have no courts held in the counties ; we had the country divided into counties for the purpose of sending representatives ; it is the old division that was made in 1791. 
Where is the place of election in each county ?-It is a place appointed by the Legis-latu e; I do not recollect the name~ of each. 
Each county has a place of election within itself ?-It bas a place or places. 
And they are all within the seigneuries ?-Tl1ey are, except pm·haps at Gaspé. 
Have any petitions heen presented from the inhabitants ofthe townships to the Legislature to introduce in t!ie townships British courts and British jurisdiction ?-I believe there l1ave many for the establis~ ' mcnt of courts. 
"\VLat reception have t i: ey met with ?-I understand that they have heen treated with neglect ; that they have never been attended to at all except as to the temporary act for St. Francis. 
Does it consist with y our knowledge th at applications have been made for the re~>'istration of freellolders and deeds ?-Residiug ah~ays at Montreal, and the Legislature 

0
being held at Que bec, it is difficult to say til at it consists with my persona! kno"' ledge ; but I understand and believe th at th at is t tJ e ca-se, th at applications have been made repeatedly to the Colonial Legislature for register office . 

Is t:.cre much iuconvenience cxperienced from the '""ant of reg-isters in the to" nships ? Very gTeat indeed ; it is cousidered as e ·scntial to the Recurity of property, v.het·e a long· chain oftitles cannot be gi \'CH (as is the case in a new country), tl at a pe1·son shall be aLle to a~certain nit ether he who" a. tormerly proprietor of the laud Las du.;posed of it anteriorly or not, and whether he cau g·h•e a good title. 
Are there any civil courts in tj1e tO\' nships other th an t1;ose "" hich are in the seigne ttries formed underthe French system ?-None, except in the inferior djstrict of St. Francis, which is a district comprising a certain number of to\"\nships, and cstablished recently, since the signing of the petition that I produced. 
Snpposing-.an inhabitant of a to" nsliip to sue another inhahitant upon a question of civil }lroperty, must he Lring his action in ti ,e French courts ?-He must briug bis action in the French courts of law. 

And ç 
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Samuel Gale, And sue and be sued in the French language ?-The English language is generally 

Esquire. made use ofby t l: e advocatcs or la.wyers who are E~glish ; t \ ere ia no law to prevent tl.1eir 

,...----"--~ scttino· forth their elaim in EnO'lish and t' ' at I cons1der the legal language of the '"nts; 

8 May, lS~S. bllt tl~e 13-w that is to determin~ the' claim is French, generally speaking. 

How does tbe French law apply to the land ~1eld in free and common soccage ?-At pre

sentit does not apply to t he land held in free and common soccage at ali, that land i::~ 

exempt from the operation of the French law. 
Then by what law is it adm:nistcred ?-It could only be aclministcred in conformity to 

the Imperial statutes under the Eng1ish law. 
By VI hat courts ?-It must be administered by the courts that now exist, or not be ad

ministered at all ; it must be administered by the courts of Montreal, Quebec, and Three 

Rivers. 
Are not the j udges mostly English ?-They are ; there are howevcr t~.ree Canadian 

judges. 
Are the chief justices both or either of them En~·lishmen ?-Ibelieve that the cl1ief 

ju tices of the pro'fince is from Massachussetb, and I believe the chief justice of 1\Z:on

trcal is a Scotchman. 
What law does he administer ?-French, wh en that law has not been altcred by British or 

Provincial enactment. 
Wbat is the law that applies to dower, to wills, and to all the transactions and relations 

that grow out of the transfer of property and its desccut ?-The French law exists in 

Lo" er Canada, except V~here the English ~aw has been introduced in its stcad; the En

glish criminallaw exi.sts in Lower Canada and the French civil law ; there have been 

sorne modifications of the French civil law uncler provincial statutes and orclinances. 

In ali questions relating to land held in free and common soccage, must not those 

questions be decided in t!1e English courts where the Fnglish law is admiuistered ?-We 

l1ave none as contradisting-uished from the- courts where tl:e the French law is adminis

tered. 
According to the nature of t\e suit is not the decision given accorcling either to t~ . e 

Freneh orto the English Ja,v ?-Precisely; they are the same courts of King's Bench 

and the same judg-es. In t he criminal courts the decision is given according to the Eu

glislt law; in the civil courts it is giyen according to the French law, except in so far as 

particular statutes have introcluced the Euglish law or altered the French law. 

Are they the same individualjudges that administer the French law v.ith respect to 

th ose lands held according to the cnstom of Paris, and th ose lands held in free and com

mon soccage ?-Precisely the same. 
Are those gentlemen ail English lawyers ?-No. 
Are they French lawyers ?-Thosc judges are F1·euc:1 lawyers. There are sorne French 

Canadians, but the majority of them are Euglishmen; the law they chiefly administer, 

however, is the French law, that bcing t'1e law of t ~ 1e countr:r 

Is not the French law, the law of the country, applicable to all the lands and 

to all the occupiers of tbose lands in the Englis1 townships, although tl1e system 

of seignemies docs not prevail as to the tenure of the lands ; and "'hat arc marriagc 

rights ?-The British statute, c.1.lled t':e Tenures Act, mast have put t : at question 

at rest; and it is expressly declarcd in tl. at statute, t'mt t ~JC French law cannot apply 

to lands granted in free and common soccage. Marriage establisbes, unless there 

be some stipulation to the contrary by previous marriage contract, two rights, 

amongst others, one of w hi ch is called dow er, and the other cdmmunauté. The do 11er 

differs in sorne measure from the Eng·lish law of do•.rer, as w cll as fi.ll' as rcb·arùs t!1e quan· 

tum ofland, as also as far as regards the fm·thcr disposition of the propcrty; it consi~Sts of 

halfthe real property belonging to the husband, eit<' er of his own acquisition or otilerl\ise, 

at ~he time ~e marrie?, and also of hal[ the real propcrty tl·at may come to him by in

he~·ttance dm·mg the tlme of the marnage. The do" er belongs malienably to the 

olnldren of the marrtage; the widow is only entitled to t .e fruits and t: e revenues of it 

during her life} and if there be nomarriagecontracts all property is subject eit 1er to do~'er 

or communaute. 
D{) JOu mean ali propert,v, both of Canaclians and of settlcrsJ in the to·.vnships ?-No, I 

do not mean that all the settlers in the tol'.ns 1 ips are liable to both tlJose rig·! ,ts; but a 
portion 
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portion ofeieir propertv is liable to on!'! of th ose rights, the right of communauté; at !east Samuel Cn!t, 
it is so helcl b) some; and the~e are points which it \' otùd be yery desirable to have settled. Esquire. 

Does) our obserYation extend to ~oth real ancl personal property ?-A dower is of real,....-----"---~ 
property only ; a communauté consLSts of pe1·sonal as well as real property. 8 May, l828. 

, IJoes it apply equaUJ, as the case may be, undcr the like circumstances, to the English 
scttler in the towns hip, as it does to t'le Canadian in the seigneurie ?-1 tllink that the 
~\marta Tenure Act has confirmed the exclusion ofthe French dow er from the townships, 
masmuch as the dower consists of real propert) ; but "ith regard to the communaut€-, it is 
held by sorne that that exists in the towns'IÎps, cxcept where real property is concerned. 
Toc communauté is composed partly ofpersonal and parti y of real propert_1; it is composed 
of ail the pcrsonal property and the real property that is not liable to do" er. The "ife is 
entitlcd to one half the communauté, th at is, one half of the entirc personal property of 
the husband, and one half of the real property "hich he has acquired during his marria(J'e. 

Does this go to the heirs of the ''ife ?-If the wife dies before the hus baud, the chilcu'?en 
I "'ill be entitled to her share of the communauté; that is, to one half' of it iustantly upon 
ber death, even although the lmsband acquired the who1e of this communauté ; and the 
consequence is, very fi·equcntly, la~1 stüts between parents and children; I have kno~ n 
very often c!•ildrcn bringing- suits against their parents. 

Suppose t'1e c'1ildren die before t c wife, upon t'1e cleath of the wifc does the property 
go to t:1e heirs of t 11e childreu or of the "ife ?-If f1erc ~cre g-rand-chilclrenliviug it \\Onld 
g·o to them; but supposing the ·wife to die 'üthout having· had children, it \\Ould go 
to ber heirs, althouœiJ they were strangers to the huslmnd; so t 11at, supposin(J' the \\ife 
die·, if t 1ere Joas be

0

en no previous marriage contract, her relations can claü~ from t'1e 
husband one half of the fruits of his labour, although tbe "ife might never l1ave brought 
him an.v t ting. 

Would. a previous marriage contract pleaded in the French courts bar the right of com
munauté ?-Undoubtedl.v the right of communauté would be destro) ed if there were a 
previous marriage contract setting it aside ; but in order to make a previous marriage 
contract, it is necessary to have sorne idea of the law, a~d most Ellg-lishmcu who come to 
that country know very little about that. 

Even in the case where a marriage contract did not subsist, could the hu band ltave 
power to alter that disposition by \Üll, or does tl e pO\, er ouly apply to cases where tl1e 
party has dicd intestate, and there !•as bcen no marriage contract ?-1 do not conceive that 
the husbancl would have a rilœht to dispose ofthe communauté by "ill; he can spend it, or 
he cau dispose of it wh ile he ives, but not by will, as I conceive. 

Y ou have stated that it is undecided. in the country whcther tlds communauté does ap
ply ah a' s to Enœlish settlers in the To" nships; has the question ever been brought be
fore the. courts ?_::_1 have no knowledge m.' self of its hvring been broug~1tfOr11 ard contra
dictorilv. l do not know that any instance exists ofits havillg been dccided wnere the 
opposition "as made upon the groimd t l1 at tl.e law did not apply. T11e courts, of course, 
if the objection be not taken, "ould make it apply ; but I do not know that it bas been ob
jected to, and decided f01·mall) upon o~jection. 

-what is the appeal from the courts of Canada upon the French law ?-The appeal ia 
first to the Court of Appcals at Qnebec, and next to the King in Council here. 

Have there been appeals to the King in Council nt>On the constmction of tl1e French law 
in the seigneuries ?-In sorne cases. 
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r----~---~~--------------------------------------------------------------------
1~ May, 1828. 

llfartis, 13 °. die Maij, 1828. 

Samuel Gale, Esq. again called in; and Examined. 

WHEN you were last before the Committee .·ou placed before them a Petition, nume
rously signed b\· the Inhabitants oftl. e to" nships in Lo1' e1· Canada; it is sta.ted in tJ ,a.t pe
tition, that "tlie tonnships are peopled by pers~ns wl-:o inhaLit lands ~ranted under t . e 
British tenure of free and common soccage, who have a Protestant clergy, for wl ose 
maintenance a portion ofthosc lands are set apart, and nho, not""ithstanding, are subjeet 
to F 1 ench la.ws of nhich they know nothing-." According to the statnte law which is in 
force in Canad~, are not the persons "ho live in the toHnships subject to the English civil 
law as well as the Eno-lish criminallaw- ?-1 have heard sorne legal characters state that 
they consider the to··· :ships en.titled to the English civil _law in toto ; I Jlav,e heard othc~·s 
den y the position. The follo\llng are sorne of the alteratiOns of the law m ti1e colom ; m 
the ·first instance, bJ His M~jesty's proclamation, i~the) ear 1763, it "'as declared that 
all his subjects resortino- to Canada should be enütled to the bene:fit of the la'' s of his 
Realm of Eno-land ; th~ statute of 1774 bestowed the French lans upon the seigneuries, 
but excepted from the operation of those la'; s the rest of t~1e province granted orto be 
~ranted in soccage, the tenure of the to'' nsh1ps. The English la'l s \\ ere acted upon, as 
1t has been stated, from 1763 to 1774; those who main tain that the English la'' sare now 
fully in force in the to"'nship~, found thcmselves upon the proclamation, the practice for 
eleven years after, and the exception in the statute of 1774. 

What does the statute of 1774 provide in that respect ?-After having introduccd into 
the sei<Fneuries the bodJ of Frenc11 law, wl.ich ''as assumed by the statute to be the esta
blishm~nt of a law not th en existing in Canada, it declares tL at nothing in th at Act shall 
extend or be construed to extend to lands granted orto he granted und er the English te
nure th at is, in free and common soecage. 

!s'not tl at held distincth to limit the operation of tbe French law to the seigneuries 
and the inhabitants thereof ?-It is, OJ sorne lega1 cl aracters. 

Upon wh at grounds is it held by other pcrsons tl •at the French law ]1as any effect upon 
tl1e tonnships ?--There.are sorne who den.v t !•at t he English la\l's, except the crimiual 
were ever legally introduced into Lo"' er Canada, eitber antececlently to the statute of 
1774, or by the provisions of that statute. ' 

Do they deny that the statute of 1774, has any effect or pon-er v.ithin the Canadas?
:rheir conclu~ion a?l?unts to that, as far as. regards the exceptions of tl· at statuterespect
mg th~ Enghsh CIVIl law for the to" nslnps. They den y th at the English laws in civiJ 
matters, as before mentioned, were legally introduced into Canada, and therefore they 
hold that the Act ofl774, in so far as it purports to introduce the French la.\~ s into tl:c 
seigneuries, ~as a mere ~ ork of supererog-ation, sin ce legally, according to them the 
French la'"'s "ere inforce in the seigneuries bcfore and until the Act of1774· and' as a 
consequence, the_y maintain tl, at the exception in th at Act, declaring that nothi~o- contain
ed therein shall extend or be construed to extend to lands in fi-ee and commo; socca<re 
can_prod';lce no effect, inasmuch as the French la~ s'~ ere th en in force, instead of 0~ i~g 
t?e1r existence _to th at Act. Had ti:e Act estabhshed the English la" s by "ords of posi
tive enac!ment, mstead of eJ?-deavour~ng to do so h.v. v ords of exception, they admit that 
the Engbsh laVI~ VIOuld ?e m force m _tl.e to"n~h1ps. It was from such legal subtleties 
that ~he to"nslnps. were m dang·er of bemg clepnYed of the achaJltage of la'' 8 \\hich tl:e 
Act mtendcd to gn'e them. 

Is 
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I th ·s d n' 1 . tt . f · 1 . Cl samuel Gnle, . s . 1. e ta a mc1 e ma CI o common ~onversatlon, or < o t 'l e mmbers, or the Le- E,quire. 
g1 latn'e Assem~ly, go so far asto recogmse this deniai in t heir prar.tice ?-ln sorne of,...----"----. 
!he Acts pass~d m the Assemblj', they appcar to consider the Frencl1 la;'s to be in force 13 May, 1828, 

m the townsh1ps. 
Do )'OU mean Act<3 or Bills ?-I mean Acts. Thore was an Act in 1823 "hich esta

blishe(l a court "'ith a.-smalljurisdictionin a certain part of the townsLips, ~ jurisdiction 
to the amount of 20l., and m that Act there are expressions used whercby it ,., ould be 
concluded tbat the Frencl1 la'' s ~ ere assumctl to operate in t'1e towns:lips. 

\Yhere is th at court held ?-T .·at court, I believe, is held in Sherbrooke. 
Can 'ou state anY other Act fi·orn w hic '1 it ma v be inferred that it is bcld hv the mem

bers of the A~semblv that t he French law _is in for"e in t 11e to~ns ' ips, not11itl1standing· 
t 1e Act of 177-± ?-I do ·not recollect at t IS moment any Act t1at l'as bcr•n passed but I 
think t '· ere may be, and I believe t hat varions bills wilich have passed tlle Assembly '"ould 
sl1ow th at such "as their interpretation. 

Can )Oll refe1·to any t' :ing else besidcs thosc Acts, from ''hich it ma) be inferred t' .at 
it i the opinion of t1,e lcading persons amongst the Canadians, t hat tite provisions of the 
Act of 1774 are not ofauthoritv, and ought not to prevail in Lo~er Canada ?-I do not 
at the moment recollcct an.v thing furt!,er th an t~1 e mere general opinions expresscd in 
conversation bJ thoso. gentlemen ; the.v ~oulcl bm·cUy fi.nd fault \Üth the provisions ofthat 
Act \\berc they confirmed or re-cstablished French institutions; it is only "here excep
tion's are made in favour ofEnglish civil institutions that the effect of the Act Vlould be 
denied. 

Can you mention an v Act of this nature, and leadintr to this inference, which has been 
passed ·in Canada sincè the passing of the Tenuœs Act ?-No, I do not recollect any 
passed since. 

By the passing of the Tenures Ad then, that question, so far as th.e Legislature of Ca
nada is concerned, appears to have been set at rest ?-No, that questiOn h~ ooen set at 
1·cst onh as far as regards 1·eal propcl'ty b.v the Tenures Act. 

In û1at Jear VIas the Tenures Act ?-1.826. 
Are ~ou are a 'li are wh ether there has l·een any deci ion in courts of justice upon the 

point Vlhether t he English law c1oes or does not prevail in the to"nships ?-I do not 
know th at that point has been made a subject of litigious controvcrsy ; thcre may have 
been suits determined upon tbat principle; but if the question was not raised, no conc'u
sion as to the seWemcnt of the principle could be dra" n from su ch determinations. 

Y ou are a lawyer ?-I am. 
In the intervai between the Proclamation and the Act of 1774, was not Mr. Hay c: icf 

justice of the Province of Quebcc ?-I believe he was. 
Can you state what the form of his commission 1yas, with rega-rd to administcrin(J' the 

law according to the practice of t~e courts of England ?-I do not recollect what his 
commission was, but I talœ for granted that it mut have been in conformity to the pro
clamation, in "'hich case it must have be en to administcr the la\' s as nearly as mig·ht be 
ao-reeabl y to the la\' s of England. . 
° Can y"ou state "hether an.' cases '1-Vith regard to pro pert y of an y ki nd "'ere so decicled, 

eithcr in the seigneuries or in the townships, under that proclamation ? I have not scen 
any of the dc.cisions of Mr. Hay which I at present recollect; reports were not published 
in Canada. 

What do you know of any :petitions which have been presented to the Assembly, pray
Îl1o- that British courts of just1ce and British laws might be introduced into the towuships? 
Tl~ere have been several petitions presentecl; some sent to England, pl'a) ing for Encrlish 
courts and English laws ; and others tô the Assembly, praying- for courts, registcr offices, 
and for a r.epresentation. 

Has any thing been donc in consequence of those petitions pra)ing for courts ?-I do 
not know any thing- further than that at a verv recent period, m 1823, a court was esta
blished, with a small jurisdiction of 20l. in personal cases, ovcr a small portion of the 
townships. 

\Vhat portion of the to·wnships have access to this court ?-I believe it is chiefl.y that 
portion of the townships situate within that part of the county of Buckingham which is 
in the district of the Three-Rivers. 1s 
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~-. z G 1 Is thut court distinctly limited to that district ?-It is; mHl the jnrdisdiction does not 
~amue a e, · · l 1 h · · ·11· · · di · Esquire. cxtcncl bcyoml 20 l., nor beyond lO l. v;lt wut appea ; sot at lt IS a tn mg JUriS chon. 

,.....--..A--~ \Vho is appointcdjuclge of it ?-Mr. l 7letdwr. 
13 May 1828. Is be an English lawyer ?-He is. . 

A native of Britain ?-A native of Britain, as I understand; and I behe~e he was 
a practitioner at the bar in London. 

Are the Enrrlish la'1 s aclministerecl in that conrt ?-I have not bcen there, and as there 
are no report~ of adjudo·eù cases, I do not lmow; but I presume tbat his decisions in 
th ose personal cases are ~11 un der t :lC French la .v, excepting in so far as it may have been 
modified by provincial stat.utes. . . . . . . . . 

Did not tne House of Assembly pa s a b1ll, mtroducmg the tnal by JUry m c1nl 
cases ?-After seYeral judicature bills had becu previously passed hy the Legislative 
Council, the Assemhly pas ccl ajudica 1re bill, wl1crein trials by jury, of a new des
cription, '' ere incleed introduced, but wherein also trials by jm·y of a previous descrip
tion ~ere abolis '·ed;-a bill wbich, in my opinion, when l formerly looked into its 
enactments, might have been rightly considered as one that it would be impossible to 
sanction and procecd upon ,, ithout injury to the country. 

\Vhat was the nature of t'1e injmy apprehendeù r-It ~as not considerecl to be fit for 
the state of tho province. 

Do you know on "hat particular grounds that opinion "as entertained ?-I ùo 11ot 
recollect exactly no v; it is long si nee I have looked àt it. The bill appeared to provid~ 
a cumbrous an cl difficult system. In some ciYil ca. es it established jurie,, imleecl, "hose 
members mig·ht be less qualified•.for their oflice, but in "hom m1animity vras required, 
instead of jnries as now establishcd, ~ho might be better qualified, and of whom niue 
might return a verdict. Its operation ~oulù have cxcluded divers tO\'nships "hosc in
llabitants belonged to the jurisdiction, and might have becn parties to the suit, from fur
nishing jurors. It left untouched the main evil of the present Rystem, in not forming a 
sufficient tribunal to give certainty and uniformity to the jurisprudence of the country, 
vr hich, as it has not, as to F11ench Ja,, s, the perpetuai corrective of a body of living 
expounders in the parent state, must require more especially an able and permanent appel
late tribunal in the country. 

Have you the bill?-The bill is in my possesE>ion. 
Then that "as an approximation to the English law "hich passed in the House of As

sembly, and was rc~ected by the Govcrnor and the Legislative Couucil ?-I do not know 
'"hether it cver "'ent before the GoYernor; but I believe it was not rejccted upon the 
ground of its approximation to the English la~·. 

JJid the Lcg·islative Council ever introduce or originate a bill pnrporting to be an 
amcudment of this bill ?-They passed, dm·ino- sereral sessions, a bill for the establish
ment of a different judicatnr<>, since it is admifted, on aU hands, that the judicature at 
pre:;ent existing in Lo"' er-Canada is in a very defective state. The first bills that were 
passed for the amendment of the judicature "cre passed durino- sevoral successive years 
in the Legislatiye Council, as I undcrstancl. 

0 

Had thatjuclicature bill brought in in the Assembly reference to the Vlhole province, 
vr ith one uniform operation, or bad it reference to a distinct operation in the to" nships? 
-It had, I believe, reference to one uniform operation in the tO\\nships and in th• 
seigneuries. 

Can yon furnish the Commit tee ~ ith COl)Îcs of the bills to which y ou have alluded ?-
1 will produce copies of sorne of them. 

Are the contracts ancllcgal instruments which arc execttted by the inhabitants of the 
townships, although li:ving uuder tlw Eugli:sh law, aml holdixw land in free ail{l common 
soccage, in F.nglish forms or in French forms ?-I do not resid~ there, and I cannot statc 
the practice thcre now. 

\Vhat is ~he mode of conyeyancc ?-The mode of con-r<'yance I know frequently ha& 
bcen accordmg to the Ft·ench form. But I always considered that illco-al, even before 
the Can.ada Tenure Aet was passecl in Eng-land, and thercfore when<'ver I bad any thing 
to do ' It~ couveyauces I al<-lays uscd to 11ave them exceuted in the Engli h fonn. 

What form ?-Generally lease and relcase. 
How could they apply the Canadian form of conveyanco to the tenure in frec and com

mon 
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mon soccag-e ?-They uscd to g·o to :\ notary just H tl1~y would do "ith respect to lands 
itt t!' c .seig·ueuries, and get the notary to pa:s wl at is culled an Ad, and the notary SaÊ~:P~,r~ale, 
wouhl. t 1tercat:ter ha:·e to make a copy undcr l~i~ signature, \\hich, if it bad concerned,..---~-~-, 
lands m the se1gneune~,. \\Ould have been a s~dh~1eut decd, but I do not cousider that it 13 l\1ay 1s2s. 
wonld have been a sufl:icwnt deed under the Enghs :1 la lS. 

Is there not one of the forms of tenure mHlcr the French la~~ "hich is almost the 
same thing as free and common soccage in effect ?-I conceive not~ tt1ere is one that is 
callcdfi·anc aleu, bnt ~ h at i~ of two ~dnds; fra~w aleu noble. ~nd franc aleu roturier; 
the franc aleu noble IS a kmd of se1gneury, '11th many ccndthons and riO'iJts generally 
a~ta.c!·ed to seigneuri~s,. ~fl:d at the same tin~e it "?uld be, as ~ ell as the frZnc aleu rotu
ner, under all the halnhbes to the Freuc ·1 law m other partiCulars, such as do\\er and 
communauté, and notarial mortgages, which the lands in tlle seigneuries are subject to. 

I!o you consi.der th3;t !he;r. c~o not ~·escmble free and conunon .soccage ?-No; they are 
stlbject to a vanety of habihtles, bmng French tenurtJs, to winch such EnO'lish tenure 
is not su~ject. 

0 

If an Englishman die in Quebec intestate, possessed only of pm·sonal property, ac
cording to what law would that property be distributed. ?--Of course, accordino· to the 
Frencll law, as to all Englislnnen domiciled iu the seigneuries; and if it v. e~e ill the 
the townships, it is mainta.ined by a part of the inhabitauts of Lo"'"er-Canada that t!•ere 
too it would be distributed under the French law; but it is held by anothcr part of the 
subjects in Canada, that is the Englisl1, that it ought to be ùistributcd accordüw to t :w 
En<THsh la~s. 

0 

Has not there been any decision of a court asto th at question ?-I do not lmow wh ether 
e.e particular question has heen litigiously COUteRted; there may have been decisions 
with respect to personal property in the tonn:3hips, wbich decisions may have been 
rt>nclered aceording to the French la\\ s, but tLese were perhaps not decisions rendered 
when t 11at particular question and that particular objection \\ere raised bcfore the court, 
so tbat these decisions \\Ould determine nothing. 

In the case of an Englishman dying in Quebec possessed of persona! property, 
would he have the power of disposing of it by lÜll ?-If he were not roarried, un
questionably. 

Supposing he were m.1.nied previously to coming- to Quebec ?-I s 1~ould conceive that 
if a marriage took place out of Canada, all the habilities consequent upon the marriage 
\\ould be in conformity to the law of the place \\here t' e marriage \\as contracted; unless 
where the lmsband \'as previously established in Caun.da, and \\ent to a.nother country 
in order to get married, and returned to resume his re~idence in Canada ; Îli hat case 
I should suppose that the liabilities consequent upon the marri.age ''ould follow the la\\s 
of Canada. 

Supposin()' that an individual emigrr.ting from England to Qut>bec marrles, when 
there, a la(ly who 1 as also emigratecl from England to Quebee, and both oJ.' them are 
JlOS essed of personal property, according to the law in force there, v;ould the husband, 
111 tl1e case of his dcath aud no settlerncnt bcing mat~e~ave the p011 er of dispo iug 
of the propcrty by \lill ?-I believe there may be a d11tènmce of opinion upon t:Jat· 
point; for my o~ n part I shol~ld conceï:-c, as t1~e law .u&w stands, that the husband 
m suc:l case \1oulJ not have a ng-11t to d1:spu'C of all h1s personal pro lerty; that he 
could not dispose of t' .at part whi<ù Le!ong· to his \'ife, ·n liO is eutitled to the 
communauté. 

\Vill yon state your reasm~s for t'1at opinion ?-During his li fe f1e !msband ~an s~·H 
and dispo:-;e of the property cons.ituting t !:e communauté, but at his deat 1. t. · e mfe 
becornes invested witil f~e excrcise of her pre-existiug rigllt to oue half of 1t; and 
alt .10ug-h the law aut!1orizes t 'e hwsband, a masier of t'1e communauté, iMer vivos, 
aml usino· his \1 ife's rin·:1ts us \\ ell as his O\Hl, to dispose of all tnc property that belongs 
to the cJ;mnunauté, 01~e '"ould hardi y construe th at t ;mt aut;10rity "ou d ex tend to the 
testamentary bequest o( propcrty t !at i considered to b~lonf! to anot! 1~r, and '"h?se 
ri ··ht of ()'estion ovcr it commences the moment he dies. H1s Ill come3 111to op rahon 
ot!l.Y at ,,is death; .but npon t!1e co1~tingency "hic:1 ~ri_ngs l:i~ ""ill iuto cy•ration, his 
":Il<~ ""ouhl seem enbtlcd to tlw exN'Clsc of her prc-extsbug· ngnt over t.alf the commu
nauté. It is, arnong others, fort ;is reason, that t •:c right of t 1e \tÏfc ~ing pre-existent, 

although 
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Cl '"' l alt'101.10'h called into cxercise only at the same moment -th-at the will of the hus band cornee 
oamuel ••n e, o 

Esquire. into force, I conceive tl!e hushand has no right to deprive her by -will of ber half' of the 
r----A----, communauté. 
15 .May 1828. Is this distribution foundcd upon any part of the custom of Paris ?-Upon the custom 

of Paris, th at establishes the communauté. vVhe1·e a ""ife died without makiug a "ill 
and without children, one half of the husband's property, amounting to sevcral t;1ousand 
p.ounds, was claimed by the wife's relations from the lmsband, although the '"ife had 
brought him no moncy whatever. . 

Would the same results follow in the case of a person aying at any place within the 
townships, Que bec bein~T "ithin the seigneuries?-That \\ ould depend wholly upon the 
question whether the English or the French law is to be considered to exist in tue town• 
sbips '"ith regard to persona! property. 

How is the fact ?-I have n.lready stated that the fact is by sorne con idered doubtful. 
If the French law exists in the townships, there is no doubt that ail tlltt right of com
munauté and all its consequences would exist there. If the English laws be introduced 
in toto in the townships, instead of being confined simply to the lands, then tlùs rigbt of' 
communauté does not exist there. 

In the course of years has no person dicd intestate in the townships, so as to bring 
this quèstion beforc t:Je court for decision ?-I dare say persons have often died intestate. 
I haye stated, in answer to a previous question, tl;at I do not know any case in WtJich 
tbe precise e ception has yet been urged in tt court of ,iustice. 

Then, in poiut of fact, the Frenc:1 law bas been allowed to take its course ?-It has 
been often allo\ved to take its course; but I know many cases in which the parties have 
made an arrangement by agreement as to personal property. 

Supposing a person possessed of real property within the seigneuries '~as to die in
test.'l.te, what would happen th en ?-His real property would, if it was ignoble property, 
be equally divide.d among his children; if it were noble, t'1at is, if it were a fief or 
seigneury, it would not be divided quite equally, but the eldest son would have an e:xh·a 
portion; that is, he would have two thirds if there were only one child besides himseH~ 
and he would have one half if there were several children. 

What power has a person over his real property to settle by will in both tl.ese 
cases ?-It would depend in a good me:l.Sm·e upon the precaution he Lad taken before 
he married. 
- Supposing he dies without being· married ?-If he dies ~without being married he may do 
as ho likes with all his property, he may bequeath it ali; but ifhe dies, being married, the 
right he has over his property depends upon his having· taken the precaution previous to 
his marriage to establish his right by contract or not. If under the contract he has re
served to himself a perfect and entire control and disposai over all hiiS pro1)erty, in that 
case he haso-a right to bequeath it all by will. If he has not taken this step, either from 
want of prudence or ti·om ignorance of the liabilities that his property would be under 
from not making the contract, then he cannot dispose of a very considerable portion of 
his property. 

'Vhat proportion ?-lie could not dispose of that \vhich woulcl be liable to the dower, 
which would be one half of aU the lands that he possessed at the time of his marriao·e, 
or that he might have succeeclecl toby inheritaucc, as weil as some others. 

0 

vVhat happeus to the dow cr upou the death of the widow ?-The dower th en belongs 
to the children. 

Supposing the re are none?-Theu, upon the death of the wife, it would go back 
again to the husbancl's relations. 

Supposing a :pcrson tq have complete control over his real pl'opert~r, ·what is the mode 
~f conveyance m order to transfer it to another when it is sold ?-The common practice 
1s, to have ~n act of sale dr.awn ~y a no~ar1, ~ome·what similar .to our deeds-poll, stating 
t~e transaction and the consideration, tlns IS s1gned by the parties, and remains for ever 
With .the. notary. There is no original dcecl, commonly given out to the parties when 
no~r1al mstruments ar~ passed, and. the. notary gives certified copies; these certified 
cop.Ies amount to proof ma court of JUSbce; they are considered authentic instruments, 
whlCh prove themselves, somewhat as the record of one of the courts of Eno-laud would 
be dcemed authentic in another of the courts of England. b 
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IR that r::.;t~t~rcd in. any publio office whatever to which persons oon snbse<juently Samurl Gale• . 
!1:we acces~_!--:-:No; ~·eg·1stc~s h.t\·e hee11 very much des1red, hecan~c without them there Esquire. 
Is no poss1bllity of knowwg \dtether a 1nuu has uot tra.msfi.•tTed hÎti p1·opc1ty a dozen,.-----"---~ 
times or a hundred times before. 1::1 May 1828, 

. Must. aU snh~eqnent transactions with reg:t ·d to the transfer of real property be car
rwcl on Hl the houst- of the same notary with whmu the ori:Yinal transaction took place? 
-No, thcre arc 250 notaries, or about that numl>er, iu thg pro ·~nœ of Lower-Canada; 
nnù a persou may g·o {o any one of those that he pleases, aud each is bouud to kccp 
secret tl11~ transactions that pass bcfore him. 

IIow do yolt k110w the fo1·met· statc of the title of auy property which you may wish 
to pnrchase ?-There is no po.sibility of lmowing it. · 

Do yon ~orrow moncy upon rn~H'tgage r-'~'her,~ is a grel!t deal of tlil!ieulty i11 cloing· 
so, seelllg· tnat pcrsons cau obtam no certmnty th:ü they have a l'Peurc lieu upon the 
property. A n:an maJ: g-o beforo a notary and mortgag·e his propcrty; this 1' •. wrtgag-e 
may be a mere declaration before a uotary, that a C<'rlai n :mm is due by tho morban·or to 
the mortgag·e.e, and the same in di \·idual may go hefore ca('.h of the other 250 ~10tarics 
in Lower-Canada, and m01·tgage his property in the same m:mncr, and there is no pos~ 
sibility of knowing whethcr he bas or has not given other mortgag-cs previously. 

Do your observations apply to land in the seigneuries only, orto land held in the 
townships also ?-To laml in the seigneuries now, bccause the Canarla Tenure Act 
has cxonerated the land in the townships from the operation of the French laws rclating· 
to mortgage. 

Is there any specifie process necessary in mortgaging ?-It is simply necessary that 
the mort()'agor should declare that he owes a specifie sum, and mortgages his property, 
which will import all the propcrty that he thon has, or for ever after may acquire ; the 
law attaches it to all the lH'operty, upou au Act containing that simple deelar.ttion, and 
signcd by tl-e parties bcforc a uotary. 

Is it not tt.e fact, that an inclividual may g-o to a notary and perfect a mortgage, and 
that the next day he may sell ltis propertv "'ithout the \)Otisibility of the mort(ra1ree's 
attaining- any knowlcdg-c of that fact !'-Y cs, lmt theu l apprehend that the pu~chaser 
would suffer and uot tt:e mortgagce, bccause wl.oev •r is first in date is prior in 
rig-ht. 

Must not t 1mt lead to a great many la;.-,· suits ?-An immense number of la,·suits and 
frauds. I Lave seen \1 iclo,, s and orp 1·ans, ' Losè moncy had bcen lent upon mortgage, 
deprived of t' eir all. Thcre is scarccly a term in any of t:1e courts t~·:tt passes \\it,,out 
numbers of t'•ose frands bcing broug- t to light. 

Do you unclen;tancl that t>~is system 1tit. regard to mortgages is one t 11at necessarily 
springs out of the> cst~blishment of the French law; do you understand that it J:?Ievails 
soin France, or docs It depend npon local statutes ?-All those laws un<ler wlnch the 
notarial mortgages are C'ffected arc dcrived from the custom of Paris, or through 
French institutions. In France, howcver, frauds of this description might not have 
been so frcquently practised, bccause tbere was a crimiual law that sul~jectccl tllose who 
thus imposeù upon others to punishment. This criminallaw has not existcd in Lower
Canada sincc th!' acquisition of the country by the Eng1i,·h, because tloe English crimiual 
law wa.s substituted in lieu of t~e French. But that provision of the French la\v was 
by no means adequate to prcvent frauds; it m~·ht indeed after the, commission of such 
otfences punish the individuals who might be guilty of them, but the o~iect that is par
ticularly desirable is to prevent them altogether, w:,ich might be doue by haying 
rcgisters. , 

Voes the mode of conveyance you have mentioned apply to noble holdings ?-To ali 
lands in seig-norial Canada. 

In the House of A. 'embly has any member eYer introduced a bill for the pm·pose of 
amendin()' this state of the law wit .in y our knowled()'c ? -Y es, a bill was introduccd into 
the Ilou~e of Assembly for the establishment of r~gister offices. A bill was also intro
dnced, and actually passed, in the Legislative Council for that pm·pose for the town
ships; but the bill that was introduccd into the Aisembly "ac;;, I believe, a general bill 
for tho establishment of regütcr ofliccs, and this bill feU through in the Asscmbly. 

\Va$ 
D 
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Smnurl r;(/tc, \Vas it lost ùy a larg-e majority?-l do not rec?llect hy wha~ majority; but 1 know 
_E,q

11
itc. th,tt some of thcreasons assio·ned for r;:.jecting- the bill, pubhshed ma speech as pronounced 

,-----..A---.., before t' e Assemùly, wcre, e-that "the reliu·ious principles and the habits of the people 
13 l\1ay 1828. " wcrc adverse to t'he practice of lending- ~oney npon interest ;" and "that it would 

" cnable the fcw t at !:ad moncy to do injury to the many that were needy" And it 
was asked "wl,f't er it "oulJ not be ùetter for t · e riche avide to lose a portion of his 
" snperfluity if ho le11t his moncy, t'•an that t''e poor man sl10uld be expropriated." 
Ti ose wcrc somc of t e reasons t'·at were published as assigued by a la"' yer in tho 
lionse of Asscmbly. I ha.vc t c publication here. 

\Vas it upon the failnrc of this bill in the I-lonse of A<>sembly that a bill for the same 
pmpose, but continiu~ its olüeets to the townships, was introduced into the Legislative 
Council ?-No, 1 thiuk that bill was iutroduced into the Legislative Council first, but am 

uot ccrtaiu. 
'Vas tlwt rejectcd by the House of Asscmbly ?-They made no proceedings upon it at 

all, as I have undcrstood. 
Was it in consequence of the suddcn dissolution of the Parliament, or from their com-

ing to any matter that rendered it impossible to go on with the public business ?-1 do 
uot know wh ether it was in consequence of the sudden prorogation of Parliament ; but 1 
helieve tbere haYe bccn subsequent sessions in ·which the matter might have heen taken 
up hnd it bccn thought fit. lt was about a year ago that the Assembly rejected their 

own rt>gistry bilL 
ln what ye..u· wns it that those bills passed the Legislative Council ?-1 think that the 

register bill ·was pa~sed in the Leg·islative Council in 1826, but I am not quite certain 
whether it was in 1 8i5 or 1826. lt had been petitioned for, however, a numùer of times 

during several years. 
vVas it subSC(lUently to the time when Sir Francis Burton was provisionally adminis-

tering the Goverument ?-1 cannot recollect ·whether it was in that) ear or after. 
Is it ~our opinion that the civillaw of Lowcr Canada could be materiaU) altered with

out extensivel1 affectiug existing interests in that Province ?-I should conceive tbat the 
civilla·w might be a tered without exteusively affecting existing interests; the rights of 
th ose that posses them now mig·ht be by a clause in an' Act presrrved. 

Does that mode of convcrance which y ou have described as ex1ating in the seigneuries 
interfere at all mth the transmu;sion of real propert.v ?-It renders it alwa.\ s ver_r uncer
tain and veq insecure. And I have known a munbcr of persons that have come from 
England to settlc in Canada, who had brought moue v to purchase propcrty, quit Lower 
Canada in consequence. 1 have kuown sorne with ,-€ i 000, and othcrs with more. Itdrives 
people out of the country : the' canuot think of settling and la) ing out money in the pur
chase of land, where, after haYing possesscd the land for a number of·' ears, the J ma.r find. 
an individual with a mortgage upon it, whieh divests them of their right. 

What efif:lct has it upon the interest ofmoney lent upon mortgage ?-It has this effect., 
that it is generall\' very difficult, and that the re is often no su ch thiug as getting it upou 
mortgage; and that keeps back the improvement of the country ; because if money can
not be borrowed upon the credit of laud, there must be a great deficienc v of requisite capi-
tal to be emplo) cd in its improvemcnt. J 

Are :ou aware of the e:xistence of any estates ·which include lands in the seirrneuries 
a?d also in the tow.nsl:i~s, belongiiJg· to the same iudividual,_bordering u1Jon each other ?-
1here are seyeral m<huduals who possess propert.y both m the seigneuri~s and in the 
townships borderiug upon each other. 

According· to. ,.,·bat fonu does land ~ass from one person to .another in the townships ?
At pteseut I behevc noue would transter ex0ept under Enf)'hsh forms. Heretofore too 
most prudent pm·sons nscll to transfcr un<ler English forms,

0

but it was customarJ am~ng ~ 
goodman)' to transfer under the French forms. 

Is that pradicc pretty well estaùlished at present within the townships ?-Not havinrr 
becu therc latcl1, 1 caunot sa:- from pcrsonal observation, but 1 have no doubt ofit. ft 
must be so, 1 tbiuk, ina~much as no other trausferat present could be lerral. 

Doc.s the pr ..... i"e of borro"·ing· .moncy upon mortgage prevail in the townsl1ips ?-
DoubtlCs~ a good 1.. 'roulù be dcE>Irous to bonoYv. money UilOn morto·a.,·e if the conl 0 b "' • ob' am 
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obtain it ; but as there are 119 re.gistcr offices there, the inhahitants even in tl1e town-
s!tip~, althono·h.not ul~ject to all the difiiculties that seig·neurial mo;·tga.ges would occa- Samud Gnle, 
swu? 1m~st ~~d lt extremel.Y d ificnlt to ~or~·ow moncy n1~on mortgagc. . .E'qn1re. 

If an mùtv1dual purcha cs an estate wlthm the tO\\'ns!nps, does the title that is made ,.----A---~ 
out for him show or profess to show the previous trans fers that have taken place of that I:> l\lay, 1828. 
propertr, or does it show the orig·inal title of the propert\· ?-There arc not the means of 
givi?g a: loug chain of titles to ~ands in the townships, such as would sccure the purcha-
ser m lus propertv, or enablo lum to know that he was securP. In Enu·land a louo- chain 
of titles ma.• be given, but in a country settled only ~ cstertlay, in wl~eh an inéÎividual 
may have receiveda grant of sorne. thousan~l act:es? ?f whit:h he wonld transfer perhap~ 
two hundred, or other small portion a.t a tlme, It 1s unposs1ble tha.t the old titles can o·o 
with the new ; it is impossible that, unless thcre are regi ter Gffi.ees, it shonld be kno:n 
that he has not previousl.1 tran -ferred the same land to somebodf else; and, for thesP. 
and other reaso.ns, they desire register offi.ce.s in the town~hips, npo.n priuciples resembling 
those upon wluch ther are generally estabbshed over the rest of Ameriea. 

Accordino- to what forms is property distrilmtcd h1 witl ?-A will may be malle now 
an(l before tlte Canada TenurctJ Act it might have beÈm made accorditw to the French o; 
according to the English forms. · ~ 

Which practice prevails ?-I believe it is the general prac.ticc to make theit· wills accord
inn· to the Eno-lish form among the Erwlish•inhabitants. 

l">Tn the casen of iutestacy, is property in'" the townsllj,ps distributed accorfling to the 
Engli 'h law; does the right of primogeniture prevail r-I conceive that it does, in landed 
property. 

Does the right of dower prevail in the same form and to the same extcnt as in England? 
Ilappily that right is now prccisely the same in tho towuships as it is in England. 

The Committee pcrceivc in th.e petition that reference is made to a bill which the Le
gislative Council passed in the session of 1825, for the purpose of introducing into the 
town-hips the English law of (lower and conveyance, and making incumbrances special, 
and establishiug public oilices for the registratiou of all mutations of real property, and of 
allmortgages on the same. Was that !Jill throwu out by the Assembly r-It was not 
passcd. 

How far has the Canada Tcn 1res Act passed hy the Imperial Pa.rliament supplied the 
provisions of that bill r-It has established all with the exception of the regis ter. 

'Vith respect to the mode of borrowing moncy in the townships, do y ou deli ver np the 
old titles when the conveyanco is by leasc and release, as is do ne in this country ?-The 
titles are all new there. The titles sometimes include a vast deal more than the venclol' 
parts with, and of course theretorc he must kePp his ow1~ titles to himself, he cannot par.t 
with them to one to whom he sclls only one-teuth 1mrt of ldw.t he has. 

Does not he covenant to produce the titlc-deeds r-Ile would have little objection to 
enter into a covenant of that ki nd, but that covenant amounts to no more than a war
ranty. It gives no security to the purchascr, providcd the vendor has made a previous 
~ale ofit. 

Are you not aware that the practice is in England every day, when large estates 
are sold, to enter into covenants for the production of the title-deeds, and that 
is no olti ection to any title in this country ?-Y ou have one security in this country th at 
unfortnnately could not be expected to exist in a new country, yon have the character of 
the individuals posses cd of largo propcrty, you have their great wealth as a security. 
Therc the sellers ofland are often those that perhaps sell their all whcn they sella small 
tract; at any rate there is a universal opinion \Yhich is acted upon, (and practice has pro
ved it to be just), that without registration it is impossible to ascertain wh ether the title 
to land be good or not, or whether the iucumbrances upon land are secure or not. 

Since the passing of the Canada Tenures Act, has the question of the establishment of 
reo·ish·ation offices been again mooted in cither bouse r-I believe it is since that period 
th~t it has been rejected in the A sembly. 

lia re the English population in Lower Canada any desire to disturb the routine of 
law, orto have the customs of the French Canadians in the seigneuries changed ?-No. 
If the French Canadians be desirous to maintain the yoke of their ancient laws in the 

seigneuries 
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Samuel Gale h t · ht 
r' . T ' seirrncm·ies the Enn-lish, I believe, ·would seek no alterations there, unless w a tmg· 
..Gsqurre. v ' o . . . . h 1 • l' t' f'tl F l 

r--_-A.-__ ùc ncce sary for the :seeurlty of property, or comwstent Wlt L1e mc ma w_n~ o 1e .rene 1 

13 .'\·lay, 182~ Canadians. But it ~s ~ar~l to imp<_>se tho:>c French l~ws upon. the remmrung pol'tlon. of 
the Province, whcu 1t 1::> d1sagreeable, an<t must be du;advantageous to commerce, .to Im-
provemeut, alld to the mas:s ofthe ill:b~tbitaats .of~ th3:t portion ; and w~mld be a fnr.t~er 
violation of the ple~lg ~s fo~· th~ esta~l; :s 1mtc~1t of E~tgbsh laws so~e~nl1 gwe~ by the Bntish 
Goyenunent to ali 1tr. hug-h:sh snuJccts, 111 a(hhtwa to the Ylol~thon of these pledg-es 
which has already takcu place by the Act of 1774.·, cstablishing French laws in the sei-
gneuries. . . . . . . 

Do y ou Im:!~'t llC tblt the fcelmg for tlH' alteration of the law 1s umversal on the part of tlte 
population in the Eng·li:;h town~ilipsr-l do; tl:ere are some few deviations from the law 
and practic~ üi~tiirg iu tbs t:onutry, that of course they would Le glad o~·; but those are 
modifications tltat rould be made in Canada afterwm ds. But they would hke to have the 
same foundatiou of law in the townships th~~t they have throng·holit all the rest of Ameri
ca, except Lower Canada. 

Wou1d they rather Lorrow from the amended law of the United St..1.tes thanfrom the law 
of Enr•hml r-They would ra.ther borrow fi·om the amended law of the United States, or 
rathe1;'from the amenùed law of the English provinces than from the law of England, be
cause of COlll'!:le the amende<t la.w is mm·ely an adapt<1tion of the foundation of English law 
to the state of things exi~ting in America. 

Did not a bill to ;Ülow prisone1·s the benefi.t of counsel pass the ll,ouse of Assembly, and 
was r~jectcd uy the Lcgi~lative Council r-I have heard of a bill ofthat description; but I 
did not pay mùeh attention toit, and I cau hardly say whether it pa-;sed in the AssemLly, 
or whether i~ passcd in the Legislative Council. I at this moment merely recollect having 
heard somc oiJsernüious concerning su ch a bill, and should tl .inl< it consistent with justice. 

Among·st the pcrsons who emigntte to the British Provinces in North America, is thero 
not a deètdcd preCercncc shown to settling in Upper L!anada rather than Lower Canada r
I ùelieve that it may b~ saicl that a decidecl preference is shown by the majority of Eng-Iish
men and ~cotclnnen to settling eYcry where rather than in Lower Canada; not only the 
l3ritish Pro\'inccs, but also the United States seem to be preferred to Lower Canada, in its 
present state. 

Is not there a di sposition manifestecl on the part of many persons, who are natives of the 
'"Ctùted States, to scttle iu Upper Canada ?-I believe a good many people have gone from 
the United States to Upper Cauada. 

Has it happened that many persous who have come to Lower Canada, with the intention 
of scttling· iu that Province, on their becoming acquainted with the state of things yon de
scribe, have given up tba1; intention, and have crossed the border, and settled in the.United 
States '?-Great uumbc::.s. Upon the Journals of the House of Assembly will be found tho 
followîng observation of the Laud Committee :-" Fr6m May 1817 to the end of the year 
" 1820, there arrived at the Port of Quebec 39,163 settlers; the great majority of them, 
" intimidated by the length and rigour of the winter of this country, and unacquainted 
" with the laws and language thereof, have asccuded the St. Lawrence, and are now 
" disperscd over the lands of Upper Canada and the United ~tates, where they have 
" found a more genial climate, th..:ir own language and institutions analogons to those to 
" ·which they haYe been accwstomed." That is an extract from a report of a Committee of 
the House of Assembly in Lower Canada. The winter, in many parts of Lower Canada, 
is uot such as to deter settlers from establishino· themselves there, as may be seen in other 
reports of the Asscmbly. 

0 

\.Yhat ohject do yon c.onceive the Committee l.ad in making that report ?-I w01ùcl sub
mit that the report should explain itself. I conceive it is prctty evident that the naked fact 
is giYen ;n such a way asto show llO intention of taking any stcps in the Lerrislative As· 
:scmbly to lcssen such of the inconvcuicnces alludcù to as it mig-ht be in their}lOwer to re
mc dy~ nor to ('llCOnrag·~ cmi;.F·a:lti'; au.d a \~'ant ~f encourage1;-.cnt iu any other part of 
Amerwa wodd be cons1dere1t drsgTaccful. That lt appeared rwht to them to adhere to 

· cvcry thing that 1weveatcrl cmigr<tuts ü·ort Britain, or from oth~· parts of the British do
miuions, coming iato the nusettled country. 

Do yon think that lOO,OUO per~o11s i:s too g-reat :1 calculation to make of the eminTmlts 
~h<<t prol,ably would ha.rc settleù in Lower l'anad<t, if the b>l s had bccn other thm~ thev 

are.? 
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arc ?-I do not think it too great a calculation, s1uce a great many more thau that number s
11
mud c(lt

8
, 

have come ont to Lower (;auada. .Escuire. 

From what nation were those emigrants ?-From Eno-land, Scotland and Ireland. ,.---~~--~ 
\Vere. any ?~them citizens of the United ~tatcs r-Ofth

0
ose that are here spoken of, none. 13 l\lay, 181:!8. 

In pomt of faet, ha·~c not many of the citizeus of the United States passed their own 
boundar.v, and estabhsbed themseh-es in the province of Lower Canada ?-Numbers of 
them have. 

Are not many of the lands to the south of the St. Lawrence settled bv citiztms of the 
:tJnited. States ?-A great ~any. Up~n the Act of 1701 being passed, proclamations were 
1ssucd m Lower Canada, m conformltv to instructions received from the Government 
here, inviting the American loyalists to "come and settle in the townships of Lower Cana
da, promising them grant.o; of lands, and giving them encouragement to settle there; and in 
conseque.nee of this, numbers of old lo: alists did come forwanl and make application for 
grants of land, and lands were granted to them; and those who now inhabit those lands 
arc cither those loJalists themsclves, or their descendants, or the persons to whom they 
l1ave sold them. 

Do ~· ou mean to say that, after the separation of the two Provinces of Upper and Lower 
Canada in 1791, the object of which separation was to give the exclusive possession of the 
Lower Province to the French Canadians, and of the Upper Province to tl1c English set
t~ers, proposals were made to encourage the Sl'ttlin~ of Amcricans in Lower Canada r-I 
mean that those proclamations were made af'tcr the diYision of the Provinces of Upper and 
J. .. ower Canada; and I mean to state, that it n·as.not and could not be the ol~jcct of the sta
tute of 1791 to reserve the ProYince of Lower Canada to the French Canadians, inasmuch 
as that would have been doing· for a French Colony more tfian Britain ever did for an En
gli~:~h colon~· , aml inasmuch as ex pre s provisions were made of reserves for the Protestant 
clerg-y, and ?th er matters inconsistent with such an object; and as also it was express! y 
dcclarcd by Mr. Pitt to be " his intention to assimilate the Canadians to the lang-nage, 
the manners, the habits, and above all, to the laws and constitution of Great l3ritain." 
He stated thiF> e:xpressly in Padiament at the time that the bill of 1791 was under dis
cu sion in this country; and 1 am convinced that whatever nation, Le it France or be it 
En,qland, shall endcavour to establish or rear up a French nation in North America, will 
ultimately incur the lasting enmity, not only of that branch of the great English national 
family which now exists indepeudently in North America, but aLo of our own colonies; 
since the latter wonld be ultimatcly exposed to as rouch injury from the existence of a 
Frrnch nation in North America as the United States would be. 

'V hat is the present practice, are the citizens of the United States in the habit of settling 
in the Province of Lower Canada?-They occasionally come in and makc purchases of 
lands, but not in the same manner as it was anticipated at the time those proclamations 
werc issued that thry would have clone. 

Those proclamations offerNl them a specifie encouragement, and now they would come 
in mcn•ly as purchasers or scttlers upon the ~.:ame terms as other people ?-Y es. 

ln point of fact, do they now come in in considerable numbers ?-I have not been resident 
in the townships for a com;iderable length of time, and I cannot say in what numbers they 
corne, but many of them must be desirable sett1ers for a new country. . 

Are not the best settled tow1 Mhips th ose which run along the An.:.erican border?-The 
most populous of the townships are those. 

Do not they scll their produce, and get manufactures from the American side ?-They do 
very fi·equently, and in tact they could not do otherwisc unlcss they were to dispem;c with 
manufactures altogether; because thcre are scarcely any roads whereby they cau commu
nicate with the markets in Canada durino- the summcr; m!d there are roads whcreby they 
can communicate with the markets clse\\~cre, so that necessarily they are often obligeù to 
get their supplies fi·om . America. . . . 

Is not the conscquènce of that, that they are supphed wlth Amencan manufactures, or 
with Eng·lish manufactures, which have paid duty to the Amcrican Government r--1 clare 
say that tbat is the case ti·equently. 

·Arc t!.ey not divided from the seigneuries lJy larg-e tractf; of uninhabited couutl"y.--The 
to\\'nships. nearest the seigneuries arc the lcru,(iuhahited. l cannot say that the townships 
are di ;-ided from the seigneuries, be cause they extend to them; but that p;u t of them th~t 
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~, l is near the seigneuries is generally uninhahited, and those at a distance are best inhab.ited . 
.. nm.l:•'ue .G(Il~, Is not that the !rreat difficulty that English settlers meet with, that the Government does 

.~qtllre. " · · ? ,..., · f d'ffi l · · 1 ,---...A..---, not make rouds across the unsettled d1stnds -~hat 1s one o the 1 cu tles certam y. 
13 Muy, 1828. In what ma1~ner ~o they whih the funds to be raise~ to make these roads ?-Ther~ are va-

rions modes m whiCh, I dare say, they would be sat1sfied that a fund should be rmse~. If 
there was a small tax imposed upon aU lands that have been o-ranted, wl ether npw m the 
hands of absentees or others, ( which 1 believe is the case in Uilper Canada,) to be laid out 
in improving the roads, I bclieve it would be satisfactory. 

Has that cver beeu proposed in the House of Assembly ?-I believe not; I do not know 

however. 
Do you think there is any party that would abject to that ?-I (lare say there is. 
W ould not th ose persous be the principal opponents who hold th ose tracts of country 

which are not at present settled ?-Sorne of them mig·ht very probably be amongst the mun
ber of the opponentiâ, I cannot say that all would. Spealdng· for myself, who am an ab
sentee and have lands tbcre, I certainly should rejoice that a tax were imposed upon all the 
lands that I have towards roads, provided only a similar tax were imlloscd upon ali other 
lands. 

W ould not such a measure operate better than the law of e;scheat which was passed in the 
Imperial Parlia.ment ?-1 do not see that one of those laws ought to prevent the operation 
of the other; I think t~ at both migut exist with ad van tage at the same ti me, if upon JH'Oper 
and efficient principles. 

Would not such a law be more efficacious towards the improvement of the country ?-1 
thiuk it would be more eŒ.cacious towards the improvcmeut of the country, if universally 
and impartially carried into eiiect, and as one absentee holding lands I should rt>joice at any 
such tax for that purpose. 

Y on have sta.tcd that it woul(l be nry desirable to levy a tax upon land gcnerally for the 
pm·pose of making roa(ls of communication ; do you not consider that it would be highly 
desirable that the lands reserved to the Crown, and t~ e reserves belonging to the Clerg_,, 
should be snbjcct to the same necess.ity of eontribution towards t11C roads in thcir imme
diate neighbonrhood ?-AU that would be highly advantageou.s to the community, no 
doubt, whether it would be f,ür to the Crown is another matter. 

Has not a small laml-tax been imposed in the Upper Province upon lands and property 
of individuals left waste ?-I believe there ha.s. 

Cau yon state what have been the results of that tax ?-I cannot; I believe it has not 
been long in operation; but I have no doubt that ifjt had been imposed upon proper prin
ciples, so as to be fully aud fairly executed, the result. must have been highly advautageous, 
bicanse it has been proved to be so throug·hont the rest of the continent of North Amcriea. 

As far as you kuow, with respect to Upper Canada, have the Clt>rgy and Crowu reserves 
materially impecled the formations of g-reat lines of communication r-I be1ieve tha.t those 
reserves ha'Ve very rouch impeded the hues of communication, and it is inévitable. 

The petitioners apply tliat courts of jurisdiction shonld be established in the townships 
for the administration ofjustice, in conformity to the laws of England; does not that in
volve the est:1.blishment of judges, and the who le system of English judicature ?-I should 
suppose that to be their meaning. 

ln the case of any war breaking out between the United States and Great Britain, and an 
attack being made on Canada, is it not generally understooâ. that the line of the Richelieu is 
the one by wlùch Canada is most accessible, and that which it is moRt desirable to 
strengthen and secure ?-I believe it bas always been considcred so; fortifications have 
been al ways made there. Dnring the time of the French, the forti!ications were made 
there, and they have continued to ùe made on that river evcr since 1.he acquisition of Ca
nada by thhe English. 

Is it not desirable, with the view to the def~nce of Canad!l, that the townships !:)hould 
be peopled and strengtheued as rouch as po~s1~le ?-:-I cons1der that th~ secm·ity of any 
country depends upou the arros aud hearts oflts mhalutants; and I conce1ve that the fillino
of a country with a loyal population is an infinitely better means of dcfence thau all th~ 
moncy that could be expended upon fortifications in it. 

Is not the line o~ th~ River Rich elie~ ch.icfly occnp~e(l by th~ seigneuries at present ?-It is. 
Does not the <.hstnct of the townships 111 Lowt>r Canada he betwcen the American fron

tier atul the lin.e of the seigneLtrics Oll the St. La.wrence ?-It (loes, ou the south sine of 
the .river. Although 
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Althoug-h the immediate line of the River Richelieu is now occupied with seio-neu:ries in s .1 G 1 
f 

· 1 1 e ' amuc ra r, 
the case o any attack bemo- mace a ong that valley, would not Canada be rendered infi- .Esquire. 
ni tel y more s_ecure, if the country a~ the back ?f the seigneuries, now held in townships, ,----..A..-~ 
were filled wlth a powerful and active population ?-I can on~y say, as I said before, that 13 May, 1828 

the a1•ms and the hearts of a loyal people are the best defence of a country, and the QTeater 
their numbers the better. 

0 

Are yon not of {)pinion, that an improvement of the law would lead to the colonization 
of th at part of the country which, for the grounds stated, yon consider desirable ?-There 
is no question abont it, it wonld be peopled with fonrfold rapidity if that were done. 

Arc yon acqnaintcd with the district of country most contiguous to the United States? 
Yes, I am. 

Are not considerable numbers of the United States people, of the lower class makino
encroachments on that district?-That part of the country now alluded to seems ~ part ;f 
the country in the district of Quebec, which I am not acquainted with. 

The question alludes to the district of Montreal ?-There is no dispute about boundary 
thcre. 

Are not a pauper population from the United States making encroacbments as squat
ters, on that district ?-vVith respect to a pauper population, tbat can hardly be found in 

..r America; Lut th cre is a certain population that are called squatters, who are the pioneers 
of all improvement almost every where throughout America; sorne of those undoubtedly 
occasionally get into Lower Canada, but not to any extent; but it will be universally the 
case, tbat where lands are not taken and improved by those that have good titles to them, 
they will be taken np by S'Juatters that have not good titles. 

Is not tberefore a desirable o~ject to people those frontier tracts with aclmowledged- citi
zens of their own Province ?-Undoubtedly, with persons ackno"ledged character or pro
pcrty or industry; it is certain! y most desirable to people them. 

Is not that system of intrusion by squatters com;tantly progressive ?-I do not know 
that there are a greater number of squatters now in Canada th an there were 10 years ag o. 

Do not they ad vance ?-They generally pre cede the advancement of settlements ; those 
squatters belong to the first class of pioneers, that are the first scttlers in every new dis
triet. 

Under the Act of 1791 was not the number of membf'rs in the House of Assembly fixed ' 
at 50, and in the Legislative Council at 15 ?-The House of Assembly is to be not lcsl:J 
thau 50, and the Legislative Council not less than 15. 

Ofwhat number does the Legislative Council now consist ?-Of about 28. 
Ofwhat number does the Assembly now consist ?-Fifty. 
Ha.s it remained at 50 since the proclamation of Sir Alured Clarke ?-It hM. 
What unmbcr are there of country members, and what number represent cities and 

towns ?-The re are 39 Mcmbers from the 21 Counties ; there are 11 Members from ci tics 
and towns ; Montreal sends four, Quebec four, Three Rivers two, Sorel one. 

\Vas there any provision made for the graduai alteration or increase of the number of 
members in the House of Assembly at the time the Act of 1791 was carried into etfect r
No th cre was nothintr of that ki nd, nothing that fixed a progressive increase of the Leg-is..r 
lat:tre; ifit be desircd, I cau state how that progTessive increase would take place on the 
other side in the vicinitv of Canada. 

\\"hat pro,-ision has ?èen made ir Upper Canad3; for adapti~g gr.aduall.~ the nnmbcrs. of 
representatives to the mcrease of extent, and the mrrease of mhabltants m the townships 
as they become gradual~.r ~ettled ?-I ha:re been told there. are cert~in territorial divisi~ns, 
son1e of pretty nearly Similar extcnt, whwh wh en they attam a certam dCB'rec of po_Pnlation 
arc entitled to scnd one member, and when they have a greater degree of populatwn, they 
ma v scnd two, and not increase aftcr that unless subclivided. 

In what way has that Leen proviùed for, is it uy an Act of the British Parliament ?-
lly :Act of the Provincial Parliamcnt, as I undf>rstand. 
· vVill yon state as far asyou can what prov.ision is made in the United St~tes ~o1 ~ro
viding representatives for such barren countnes as they become gradually mhablted i'
In the state of V ermont, w hi ch adj oins Lowcr Canada, and by which Lower Canada is 
chiefl.y bounded npon the south, the country is dtvidcd into sect~ons of equal extcnt, ·wl~ich 
I believe they caU to.wns or townships; each .one of those sechons sends a rPprc::ocntahve, 
altholl'rh the population of some may be ten tune! the number of that of others, and !he 

o o~e~ 
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S 1 
,... l ol·J· cet is (aml it is well ndapted for a new country) to allow tb ose sections of countrv fol' 

t i1JPII' l'tl e, · . . · · .._ ~ 
E•q11ir...,. wlnchlcss bas boen prevwusly done, anet of wbJCh less bas been prev10usly ascertamcd, 

r----''----., the means ofsooncr makingtheir wants lmown in the Legislature, and soonerattaining 
13 :\lely 18::!8. equal ultimatc improvement. 

Is not the stateofVermont already very thicldy settled in almo!lt all partsofit ?-No, 
it is not very thickly settled in almost all parts of it. There are some townships in whieh 
the settlers are not at all numerous ; there at·e some, as I under,;;tand, which wcrc iuhabited 
cbiefly by Scotchmen, who, when they settled in tho:se townships, after they had remain
ctl there 'a twel-vemonth were eutitl<>Cl to send representatives to the Assembly of the 
State; and were entitled, at the end of two ycars, to be representa ti v es themselves. Su ch 
'"'as the encouragement given to immigration there. 

Generally Slleakin~, wonld yon C<lll V<>rmont one of the parts ofthe Union the oldcst 
s~ttled ?-It ,~·as not one of the thirteen ~tatcs as they are c2-lled; it is one of the newct• 
States. 

Have the Assf'mLly at any ti me shown a disposition or expressed a -wish to make any 
('hange in thestate cf the representation of Lower Cm)ad:t, orto incrcase their numbers? 
They have ; they have shown a disposition to alter the system of rPprcscntation, as they 
R:titl p~u-tly with a view to give a representation to the to·wnships. The Assembly intl'odn
cc·d a bill which the inhabitants of that country have since dcclarcd to be, us to them, a 
dcin,;ion and a mockery ; although at first, "hen only generally informed thctt it' object 
''asto give them reprrscntatives, they had cxpres:sed their sati:,faction. 

'Nhat ,, as it that the Lill proposed r-It "as a hill ~ hcreby the \\ lwle unmber of repre
sentatin•s \' as proposecl to be incrcru;cd, I cannot say exactly to "hat nmubf'r, as I have 
not the bill hy mc, but l bclieve to ahout t •; enty or u:P ards. The "holc of the m<'mbcrs 
uow arc rctmhed from t: ·e seig-neuries, and of t · at aclditional numher t hree fourt1 sor four 
fift'-s were hy t 1.is bill to be addcd to the m<lmhers from the seigneuries. 

Do you mean pracjcally to the Reignemics, or that they were to be added to the eoun
tics t l at ah·eady return through the infiurnce of the inha1itauts of the seigneuries ? 
-Practicaily, the great increase would have been returned by or through the influence of the 
seigneuries. Th<'re was a new division o:f the counties, the names of the former com:
tics were altcreù in this bill, nnd French names substituted in lieu of the English on cs 
that they uow bcar; under this divi::;ion, perhaps, ncarly 20 new members would have 
been added to the members f-rom the seigneuries, which now send all to the HousP of As
sembly, while only four or fi.ve would have been ginn in toto to the town"hips which now 
seud none to the A semhly; tbosc who sencl all would hardly S('em to r~'qnire anincrea ·e ; 
ancl thl:' consequenee of such a div1sion wonld, from what I have la.·t statPd, show that an 
Engli:-:hman or a ~cotehman scttling in a new towm·hip, in the 8tate of Vermont, would 
haYe an iufinitely g-reater proportiouatc rig-lJt in the representation of th at State aftN· on;) 
ycur's residence, than an Englishman or a 8cotehman settling in the ucw townships in 
Canada woul<l have in the representation of that British Proyince if he were to remain 
t~H're all hi!'\ life. 

lias n t the House of Assembly twice pussed bills to extend the rrpreRentation on the 
prit;ciple ofmabng popnlatioa the stawl.u-d whereby to regnlatc that extension?-That I 
1Jclie,·e was the orig·inal fonndation, :md I bl'lieve that there haye be{)n hill: introdncccl np
on th:ü principle. \Vhen such Lills are intro{lnced in the United States, Hen 
npot~ the d('mocratic principle of univP.rsal suffrage, which co!lld not be justifiable 
in Canaaa, they ah-ays provide a correctiYe for any alteration that mav take place 
i.t the pQpnhtivn. They do not mal-e the laws whi.ch giTe a represeutitt!oR lH·opor
tiona.1e to th{' population, rest permanently on the popnlation at the time the Acts arc 
pa~:"ed, but they proYide at the sam<' time a ccnsus that shall be takcn every three or four 
ye.trs, according- to which the re pre. en tati on is to adapt itself, f:lO that if therc be any dif
fèrPnce in the popdation of the respccti,·c districts within three or four years, there is a 
se li corrective apjllied to the repr<'S<'ntation. That was not the case in this bill in Lower 
Cn_n:-lda, it was a bill ncarly fouuùed upon the state of the population in the present dHy, 
wh; eh 1night a.ter in a new country soas to be totally diffet'ènt in the spacc of four or fiye 
~cars, ancluo proyision was macle for any su ch alteration. Besidcs, cYrn in se,·eral of the 
'Gn:tt:•d Statc~, the pri nciple of uni versai sufi":.·age is concei veel to be rather too democratie 
in tlnt demo{'ratie eountr , as appears fi·om what I have stated to be the case in Vermont, 
where the representation is territorial or compoundcd of the territorJ and thD population. 

Have 
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. Have not :rhat-is callcd the French party in the House of Assemblv declared their wil- Sarnuel Gale, 
lfllgnes~ to gwe up any advanta~·e the1 ma' po~sess from the property beincr chie.U, in their X:squire. 
~ands, and to procee~ upon the principle oftaking population as the basis ~frepresentation ,.--.--"---~ 
m th at country?-\VIth regard to propert\', I do not know nor believe that a larcrer or even 13 l\1ay, IBiS. 

so large a proportionate slmre of the landed propertj is in their bands; aucl I b~lieve that 
the English only desire a territorial representation, tliat is, that certain extents of cou11try 
should be laid out as couuties, w: ich is a practice sometimes followed even in the United 
States; that .the counti~s should be as nearlv equal as ma_y be, and that when the counties 
have a certam proportwn of popt~lation the} should then send members but not until 
the ·, haye a certain proportion of population. ' 

\Vould not that have the effect of giving· und ne weil:!ht in the House of Assembly to newly 
lleopled counties ?-Not by an_, means an undue weight. It i considered right, as 1 hav~ 
alrcady stated, tbat those couuties, of which previously lcss bas been ascertained and for 
which pre' iously lcss bas been done, should be cnablèd to make tbeir wants lnw;vn and at
tended to, and the circumstanccs that have occnrred in Lower Canada show the necessitv of 
it, be cause for a long series of~ cars the in habitants of the townships have be en unavailingl y 
endeavouring to llrocure redress of grievances from the House of Assembly ; they emploJed 
sorne ~ ears ago an ag·ent at Que bec for that purposc, as people mig!.lt emplo_v an agent to 
make representations to a distant countn, but he could onlj solicit, without havincr an op .. 
portnnity of bringing any thing forward in the Lrgislature. 

0 

Do) ou conceive th en that the inhabitants of the English townships oug·ht to have a numbcr 
of members in the Ho use of Assembly, be_, ond t!:e proportion that tbeir population bears to 
the population in.the French part of the country ?-I tlo not think in a new country that to 
regulate the representation by the population is a mode that will most tend to advance it; 
the most beneficialmode, as it appcars to mc, must be one in which representatives may be 
bronght as earl y as vropriety will permit from new settlements, fYhich stand more in need 
of legislation and help tban the old. 

Tbcn you think a re1nesentation compoundecl of popnlation and terri tory is the repre .. 
sentation most suited to the wants of a new country ?-I think it is the only representation 
suited to the wants of a new couutr1. 

With regard to what ~ou nave sta.tcd with rCS}lect to Vermont, are J'OU aware how things 
stand in that respect in the other states of North America ?-I am not aware how it is in ge
neral. I passed through V ermont in comino· to this country, and in passing through I na.
tmall, inqnired into the statc of their represe

0

ntation, and I found it to be as I have mention
<>d. In Vermont the.\ have as much reason to be jcalous of allowiog foreigners, who come 
into that country and reside onl .~ a couple of years, this territorial right in the representa
tation, as anyEnglish colony could have any title to bejealous ofallowingarepreseutation 
to native British su~jects. . 

Do, ou conceive that in any other State in the Union the newly and thmly settled parts 
of the ·state have given to them a largcr share in the represe~tation, i~ proportion to their 
population, than the older settlcd parts of th at State ?-I believe th~t 1s the case ... 

Cau 'ou mention any other in tance of it ?-I eannot state any mstance pos1hve1v. I 
havJ miclerstood this to be the case, that in sorne of the States the cou~ties are all laid out 
of equal extent, even hefore they all are inhabited, an(l that the law est~blishes, that as soon 
as a county shall contain a certain number of inltahitants it ~hall be enhtlcd to have a.repr.e· 
senta.tive. If they, who allow in many of their States forc1~ners to becom~ nat~n·ahzed m 
one, two or three 'ears, do not ohjcct to this mode ofsendmg- represe~tabves, m an ~~
glish colon} it could hardly seem justl_y exceptionable, wh en the settlers m whose favour 1t lS 
desired are cither Englishmen Ol' Scotcbmen. . . . . 

Is not tbat at present the law in Upper-Canada ?-I dare say 1~ 1s .somewhat ~l~~ar 
to that. ln Upper-Canada they woul~ proba~ly ~ave n? s~rong obJectwn to the div1s10n 
I am speakincr of· and there could be httle obJection to 1t m Lower-Canada, except th:~.t 
wl ich would~ris; from a wish to exclude English representatÏ;ves. There may be the e CO?Sl
derations to influence them in those countries where the sections that send representatives 
are laid out of a certain extent throughout; they consider t0at alth?u~h at first the ~·e .. 
presentation may be unequal in proportion to numbers, yet that th1s 1s a defect ~hlCh 
cvery year is diminishino-, and which is in sorne measure compensated by equah!J of 

o terntory, 

E 
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terrltory and that it ls the mode tbat is best adapted to tl~ e prog-ress of new ~et~ 
Samuel Gale, l ' 

.Esquire. t emcnts. . . . . 
.J.- Wrat is the size of tl)e county of Orleans ?-I beheve 1t IS not equal to a smgle 

~:y,~;:-' township of 10 miles square in extent; it s~nds_ one representil:tive. . . 
What is the size of t he cotmty of Bnclongl am ?-It contams a number of seigneu

ries, and 1 believe about 70 townships in addition to the seigneuries. 
What number of members does t hat send to parliament ?-It sends two, 
What is the size of each of t l: e to~'nships ?-l belieYe tl:e g-eneral rule is 10 miles 

square. 
Cau you furnish the Committee with a copy of the censns of tl'e population to wt-ich 

reference was made in y-our forn~er eviden~e ?-I will deliver ~n a copy of it (the witne~s 
delivered in the same). I beheve, as far as the tO I\DShips are concerned, there IS 

inaccuracy in that censüs; thcre could not have been the same facility in ascertaining 
the numbers of those that were dispersed over an immense extent of country, as Fere 
would be in ascertainiug the numbers of those who li:ve along the banks of t Le river, wheré 
it must be comparatively easy to m!lke the enumeratiOn. 

If a system was applied to Lower-Canada similar to that \ 'l hich you describe to exist 
iu Upper-Canada, and in the State of V ermont, nam ely, that of giving the power to 
send representatives from any townships tr at might hereafter be settled and inhabited, 
accordin(J' to a compound scale of territory and poptùation, is it likely that in that im .. 
mense t~act of country that lies to the north of the St. Lawrence, such a number of 
townships would hereafter be settled as to create an Assembly far too numero u?
I sould not conceive that the Assembly would be more numerous in that way, ( each 
county comprising several townsrips, and entitled to rep!· eseutation only when posses~ 
sed of a cert;ün population,) tl'an when a certain measure was spoken of in the 
Parliament in this country some ~ ears ago, it was presumed that it would be : bssides, 
if the present counties "ere to be diminished in cxtent, it could not be wrong to diminish 
the number of their members, which would allow sorne to be given to new counties, with~ 
out, pro tanto, increasing the total numbcr of representatives. 

Do 'ou refer to the Union?-Y es. There was, I believe, a recommendation to the 
Comniittee of t he Bouse of Assembly to take into consideration the propriety of autho
rizing the Governor to divide the to,mships into counties, g-iving six townships as a 
county, and of authoriziog him to issue writs for the election of members. 

\Vhen was that project submitted to the consideration of the Government ?-It was in 
the year 1823, that instructions were given to a Committee of the Bouse of Assembly 
to iuquire whether it would not be expedient to empower the Governor from time to time 
to form new counties in the townships, each connty to cousist of six townships, I believe 
that those instructions were g·iven to the Cornmittee of the Bouse, in consequence of a 
message from the Governor, as there had been a great variety of complaints from tho 
townships that they were not represented. 

Do yon know whether the inhabitauts of the townships exercise the elective franchise?
In g·eneral they certainly do not, becansc thcir distance is so great from the place of elec
tion; and besides, if they were to exercise the elective franchise with reo-ard to one or 
two members onlv, it would be perfectly uselcss. 

0 

po you conc~ive t! at that evil, of the distance which ,rrevents their going up to vote, 
m1ght be rernedied und er another system ? -If th at evü al one "cre rcmedied it would 
not be worth the trouble of remedying it und er the presentS\ stem. ' • 

Is ai! y portion of that district th at is cnlled Northumberland likel y to be settled at 
an earl v J?eriod ?-I ha.ve heard tha,.t there are several millions of aç•res ·of land that may 
be very fit for cultivation, and that fiourishing and extensive settlements may be made 
there. 

Cau JOU speak of the district that lies between the river Saguena_y and the Ottawa?
I cannot from pcrsonal knowledge. I have not travelled over that part of the country 
mj &elf. I have understood that it is probable th at the country may be settled and im
proved. 

, Y ou were understood to state, th at Jou had reas on to SUJlpose that the return of the 
English population in the townsh~ps is less thau it should really be; have not } ou also 
n1a1on •o suppose that the Cauadmns wcrc very shy of rcturning their numbers, for fe-ar 

the 
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the Go,:ernment were about to impose a poll-ta.x ?-1 never beard any thing of that kind Samuel Gal~. 
that I rccolleet. Esquire. 

liow are the Eng-li.~h inl1abitants ilistributcd, are they distributed in such a wav as in ,---.J.--~ 
~my one ~ounty to form a majoritj ?-I bclieye thnt is not the case any where; unless 15 May, 1828. 
111 Gaspe. 

Y ou have stated th at) ou are chairman of the quarter sessions? -I am, for the district 
of Montreal 

Was it by Lord Dalhousie that ·'ou w('re "appointefl. ?-It was. · 
What is the tenure of that situation ?-I believe that ali situations jn Canada are held 

during pleasure. Since I am asked respectiug the appointment, I may be allowed to state 
that l did not solicit the appointment; it was offered tome; when offeFed I declined it, 
but accepted it after the o1fer '''as ·enewed with urgency. 

Is y our sa!ary pai~l out of the l4th of. George ,3, or out of tbe money appropriated 
by the Leg1sla.ture ?-I of course take It that tlus forms a part of the expeuse of the 
maintenance of the civil g·oyernment, and the administration of justice. I take for 
granted that it is considered payable out of the permanently appropriated funds. 

Are yon at ali acquainted with the establishments in Lower-Canada for education?-
1 believe there are four Romish Colleges or seminaries for the education of youth. 
There are also a uumber of corporations in each parish; by an Act of the Leo·islature 
in 1824<, the fabrique, as it is called, of the parish forms a corporation entitled to 
to receive donations and bequests, and acquire property in mortmain to a limited 
extent, for the ad van cement of education. Th ose are the Roman Catholic parishes ; 
the funds so received are to be at the dispo al of the fabrique for the pm·poses of 
education. 

Have any steps been yet taken in the application of those funil.s ?-I do not know 
whether much funds have been realized as yet. There are no English colleges in Lower 
Canada, but there bas been an Act pa sed for the advancement of learning so long 
ago as 1801, under which a number of common schoolmasters are appointed. 

Do you mean Engli h schoolmasters ?-I believe generally English. It is a language 
l1ighly necessary to be taught in seignorial Canada. 

Who appoints them ?-1 believe the Governor appoints those schoolmasters. 
\Vhat establishments are thore for the education of the lower orders in the French 

part of Lower-Canada ?-AU those senùnaries and colleges that 1 have been speaking 
of, besicles numbers of the schools under the Act of 1801, and the schools that may be 
establisbed under the Act with respect to the fabriques, making them corporations 
entitled to receive in mortmain. 

Is there not a considerable property in Lower-Canada that, before the expulsion of the 
Jesnits in Lower-Cauada, was posse~~;ed by them?-Y es. 

When the Jesuits were expellecl, did that property pass into the hands of the Govern
ment ?-A decree of the Pone's annihilated the order. But 1 believe that the English 
Government always allowed the Jesuit missionaries to remain in posses ion until the 
death of the last of them; upon the death of the last of the order the Government of 
cour. e to ok possession of the estates. 

How has that property been applied since it was in possession of the Government ?
The greater part of the net revenue arising from those estates bas been employed, ai 
I have understood, in the advancement of education. 



.Edward Ellice, 
Esquire. 
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Edwm·d Ellice, Esq. callcd in ; and Examined. 

THE Committee understand JOU are a proprietor of laml in Lower Canada ?-I am a 
proprietor of land in both Upper and Lower Canada. 

Do you hold land in the seigneuries ofLower Canacla us wcll as in the townships ?-In 

both. 
In what part of Lower Canada is it sitnated ?-I hold the last scigneur.v bonlering npon 

Upper Canada, called Beauharnois; it lies about 18 miles .above Montreal, on the southern 
bank of the River St. La~rence. 

Didyou acquire it b_y purchase ?-No, Iinheritecl it. 
Have you frequently been in the Province of Lower Canada ?-I have been thcre twice. 
For any considerable time ?-I was in Canada and the adjoiuing state of New York 

about a year each timc. 
Have y ou paid much attention to the administration of property and the state of the law 

there ?-A good deal, being very much interestecl in it. 
Y ou are aware that by an Act that \'as called "The Canada Tenures Act" powers were 

given to transfer land held under the title of " Seigneury" to that offi·ee and common soc
cage ?-A clause was passed to that effects at my suggestion.in the Canada Trade Act in 
1822, and subsequently the Canada Tenures Act was passed m 1825. 

Have you acted upon that ?-1 have encleavoured to act upon both, but the difficnlties in 
the wa_v of taking ad van tage of the provisions of either Act have been so great, that in utter 
despair of being able to ob tain a mut.:1.tion of tenure, I have, within the last year, directed 
thé settlements to proceed upon the old s\·stem, althoug·h I conceive it was greatly to the 
disadvantage of the country and of the property itself. 

Will you be so g·ood a' to describc what) ou mean by the word settlements ?-Farms let 
to tenants ofland not before occupied or brought into astate of cultivation. From my 
father's death, in 1804, till1826, a period of 22 years, I gave directions to grant no new 
leases, expecting- that at sorne future period the tenures would be changecl ; and, actinrr 
upon th at princip le, I have macle a great sacrifice of in come during th at period, In the yea.~· 
1826, af'ter fruitless effort to ob tain a change in the tenure, in the first place under the Act 
of 1822, and th eu un der thç . .t·\et of 1825, I directed my agents to proceed in concerlinrr 
the lands upon the old tenûre; ... md by a returu I have of the concessions mi\,de in 1827, I 
find 228 new farms have been COl!Ceded to au equal number of tenants, contaiuin(J' a super
ficial quantity of nearly 20,000 acres of1 .. md, and for \'l>hich I obtain a perpetuai rent of 
about 500!. a year. 

Will you be so good asto describe the cbaracter of the obstructions which have prevented 
the provisions of the Act, called " The Canada Tenures Act," from heino- carried into 
effect? Instructions were sent, as I understancl, to the local government to m~rry into effect 
the provisions of the Act of 18~2. The governor submitted those instructions to his execu· 
tive council, who~advised th at a fine of one fifth of the value of theproperty for which a change 
oftenure was desired should be required as the condition of the cession of the rio-bts of the 
Crown in such cases. Considering that to be more thau five or six times the v~lue of the 
exch.ange, I dec~i~ed it. I tben made an applica~ion to the ~olonial Department, stating 
the httle pr~babllity of any ?hanges of te.nure takmg place whlle such terms were required, 
and that I d1d not lmow a smgle person m Lower Canada, except myself~ at that time dis
pose~ to accept a chan~e. for n-othing. In consequence of my representations, other ins
tructwns were sent, desu·lllg the Government to offe:- a mutation at the lower fine of fi-re 
per cent upon the value, aml I might have been disposed, for the sake of showing an exam
ple to tho country, to acüept the change upon those terms, but my agent found so many 

ot11cr 
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other difficulties interposed by the local. authorities, that all further attempts appeared Edward Ellice, 
hopeless ; ~nd he rep~·esented tome th~ httle ?ha.nce there was.of any ultimate arrangement Esquire. 
on the suluect repaymg the great sacnfi.ces of rent I was makwz in the mean time, by de- ,..__-A-__ 1 
ferring the settlement of the land. 15 1\lay, 1~28. 

Are ) ou not aware of an Act which passed in the British Parliament in tre , car 1825 
for the express object of facilitating a mutation of tPnures ?-I have alrcadv siated I was 
~war~ of ~t, and i_n consequence of~hat Act I desire~ my agent to renew the.atten.pt, g-iv
mg htm mstructwns at the same tune to proceed wlth settlements under the olcl tenure if 
his endcavours were still fi·uitles , iu consequence of which the new settlemcuts in IS27 
was made. 

Cau you state wb at reasons were given explaining the impossibilitv of cruT\ in()' the Act 
into execution ?-"\Vithout referring to the partictùar letters, I canriot say, but the im
pre sion upon my mincl is, that my agent being very anxious to comply wjth my wishes of 
obtaining a change of tenure, wrote to me generally that it was utterly hopeless. 

Do you conceive that the difficulty of changing the tenure since the passinO' of the Act of 
18~6. aros~ from any defec.t in t~1e Act ?-Th.e difliculty of cha~gingthe teuur~ m·ose, in my 
opunon, from no defect elther m the Act of 1822 or of 1825, It arose probabl y fi·om a very 
g·eneral cause of difficulty in that country ; a dread on the part of the local authorities to 
act upon their own re ponsibilih, complaining of defectiYe instructions from home; and 
this aggravated by perpetuai reference backwards and forwartls from the Government to the 
C'olonia~ ~ecretary, in the hope that they might at last agree upon the mcans of executing 
the proviSions of the law. 

Are the Committee to umlerstand that the powers of that Act of Parliamentare not suf
ficiently clem· to enable the governor to carry them into effect without any doubt as to au
thority from this side of the water ?-In my apprehension, the provision in the Act of 1822 
was sufficiently cleat· for a government that woultl have acted with any promptitude and 
energy, and would have felt interestin the o~ject in view. 

' Y ou have said that Jour applicatiOn was referred to the consideration of the ex ecu ti ,.e 
council; of whom does the executive council consist ?-1 have only said, I understood it 
was so referred. The council consist of the chief justice and other persons, whose dut.) it is, 
to advise the governor with respect to the administration ofthe country. 

Are the executive council persons holding salaries as such ?-I rather thiuk they are 
but I am not certain. 

Do yon happen to know wh ether an y attempt to change the tenure ofland un cler th at Act 
has been successful, although JOUr own attempt has failed ?-I am sure no other attempt 
has been made. In sugO'estinO' the provision for the voluntary exchange of tenures in 
1822, I intended to show

0 
an ex

0
ample to the countr.v, as lm·gely interested in landcd pro

pert.v, and 1 did not expert that at first, or until they were convinced of the advantages of 
a mutation ?ftenure, ~ny great number ofproprieto:s in Canada wou1d follow m)· exampl.e. 

In JOUr VIew, would1t be an advant.10'eous proceechng to ebange the tenure. of land helclm 
the seigneuries which has been in a st:te of cultivation, as well as of land winch bas not ?-

- Looking to the state of _vroperty and the improvcment of the countr-_r fr?m a change of tP
nure, my views at the tl me were principall y directed to the two great Citles of Montreal and 
Que bec, and to the property in the island of Montreal. The Crown or the ~hure!~, but now, I 
believe, the C1'0wn solely has the rig·ht of seigneurng-e over those h~o se1gneune , ancl of 
course has the power of conceding its rights upo!1 an y tenn th at m1ght be suppo ~d be~efi· 
cial to the countrv. The chief obstacle to the tmprovement ofLower Canada an es from 
the objections of British-born subjects to the investmcnt of the large profits that have re
sulted to them from the trade of· the country in real propert.v, and the impediments to the 
circulation of capitalso invested, by the provisions of the feudal tenures, and the .heavy 
fines on cvery alienation. No hottse can be sold in Montreal or Quebec, or no farru m the 
island of Montreal, without paying a heavy fine; ancl to make. the case worsc, a floubt has 
l1itherto existed as to the right of the seminary who held the sCignory of 1\iontreal.to exact 
these fine ; but no purchaser would accepta title unlcss the fine due by the P!'ev1ous pur
chaser had-been voluntarily paid. The fine is 12! pcr cent,,but frequently mod1fied by com
promise. As the poptùation of the island of l\iontre~l cons1sts of abo~lt 50,?00 persons, and 
of Quebec of about 25,000, a large proportion of the.'~hole po1mlatwn of Lower Canad~, 
and as there is a ()'reuter mass of capital in these two e1ties thau rn all the rest of Canada, 1t 

o aJlpeared 
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Edward Ellice pea.roo tome a great object to endeavour to release the property from the shackles of the old 
Esquire. 'tenmes, so that capital migbt be invested in it, and be employed in its improvement, ins

;----A---.. tead of being sent out of the country, as it invariably is no,v, for investment in England. I 
15 1\lay 1828. hoped that the Crown, having the power, would have consulted the obvions interest of the 

country by encouragino- mutations of tenure on easy terms, aml by deg-rees proprietors 
in other districts would 

0
have been convinced, by the increasing prosperitv and improve .. 

ment of the towns and the adjacent lands, of the advantages of a better systemj a,nd have 
been induced to promote a general change. 1 may add, that the depreciation ofproperty in 
the towns has been frig-htful oflate years, and 1 can see nothing in the present state of Canada 
likely to produce a different sta.te of things, except by the removal of the existing impedi. 
ments to the application of ca.pital to the improvement of the country. 1 conceive that if 
the tenures upon the island of Montreal were converted into free and common soccage, and 
a registry was provided for the registration oftitles andmortgages, that the itnprovement of 
that part of Canada, and its ad vance in wealth and population, would be as mpid as that 
\\•hich bas taken place in any other part of America. 

Was there any doubt that the Crown bad the power to grant tb ose mutations ?-There 
was never any doubt that the Crown might have made an equitable arrangementwith the se
minary, to have given the Government power to act as they pleascd with respect ü~ the pro• 
perty in the seigneury of Montreal. 

Has any adjustment ofthiil point taken place ?-1 understand that one has lately taken 
place. 

Can you describe the nature of the claim of the Jesuits ?-I understand the seigneury of 
the island of Montreal was fint granted to the seminary at Montreal for purposes connected 
with the H oman Catholic chmch, and education under its direet~on. Doubts subsequent! y 
arose, during the French Revolution, as to the rights of pen;ons claiming to be successors 
to the original gran tees; and of course if these rights were extinguished, the property would 

. have reverted to the Crown. 
1 Wh en yon alludecl to a claim on th1l part of the clergy, did you allude to the Roman 
Catholic clergy or the Protestant ?-The Roman Catholic; and 1 think it necessary to 
state, that when 1 talk of the claims of the Roman Catholic clergy in Canada, 1 do not be

. lieve a more liberal, benevolent, or charitable body of Christian ministcrs exist in any 
, i country, or one whose conduct and habits are more examplary or praiseworthy; and 1 am 

persuaded they ~rill be found at ail times disposed to lend themselves, consistently with 
the interest of their religion and church, to every measure for the improvement and ad
vantage oftheir country . 

. Is there any reason to suppose that it is a fear of the loss which the public property 
Img·ht suffer which induces the Government to hesitate in making those mutations ?-It 
cannot be so. As the best answer to that question, however, 1 would recommend the 
Committee to desire a return of the revenue which the Crown has derived from ali its 
property in Canada within the last 30 years. 

Do you know, as matter offact, lvhether any disputes have arisen with repect to titles 
to property in the island of Montreal, as betweeuthe Crown or the clergy, and indiYiduals 
holding such property ?-A few years ago, 1 think four or five, a person built a mill in 
the island of Montreal ; and as the Committee are aware, among other rights of sei~rncu
tage, the droit de moulture is conspicuous. The seminary conceiving the erecti~n of 
~mch a mill encroached upon their privileges, brought an action against the party build
ing it, either for damages orto procure the removal of the mill. The proprietor defended 
the suit, andjudgment was given against him by the Comt of Montreal, before whom the 
case was tt·ied. The proprietor appealcd to the Court of Appeal at Quebec. On hearino
the appeal, the French judges present all sustained the judgment of the courtbelow; th~ 
Englishjudges objected toit. No decision has yet been had, and the matter is still in 
abeyance, the proprietor remaining in possession of his mill. 

Does the same sort of uncertainty prevail generally with respect to the tenure of pro
pcrty in the seigneuries, oris that only a particular and isolated case ?-1 should say that 
the particular point on which this action turned was, whether the church could sue as a 
corporation. This, of course, would onlyaffect property similarly situated. -

Therefore, in cases in which an individual COlÙd sue, su ch uncertainty '"'ould not exist? 
I hold, that as seigneur myself,. I could prevent not only any person blùlding· a mill, but 

any 
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any tenant taking his corn to be grou nd at any other than the seiO'neurial mill. A prin ci- Edward Ellice, 
pal part of the seigneur's revenue is derived fi·om the droit de nw::.lture. E' . 

C t t l · t' 1 · , squ•re. 
an y~m ~ a e t 10 pro1~o~twn o rea property m the great .towns of Que bec and 1\Ion-,...---~ 

treal wlnch IS held by Bnhsh persons, or by the Crown, as seiO'neur ?-Either the C~·own 15 ~lay 18~8. 
or the Crown and the Church, hold the whole of Montreal an°d Quebec as seio-neurs · .Jl~ 
person has any superior rig-ht, except the Crown, in th ose towns. h ' 

Cau you state ·what proportion is held by persons of British birth or origin, as contra
di tiuguished from the French Canadians, as the immediate tenants of the Crown ?-1 
<·annot even guess ; but I should rather be inclined to think that rouch the greatest quan ... 
tity of real property was heM by the French Canadians, the EnO'lish inhabitants havino
objf'ctions to invest their property on such titles. 

0 0 

Can you point out any means hy which the difficulties trat now impede this change of 
tenure cau be removed ?-I was ahvays of opinion that a detailcd instruction transmitting
the Act of 1822 to the Government of Canada, such instruction being founded upon the 
leg·al information of the chieflaw officers of the Crown in Canada, who were th en acciden
ta.lly in Eng'land, directing the Government forthwith to carry the provisions of that Act 
into execution, would have been sufficient; and I ad-.ised at the time ofthe framing a 
proclamation in this country to be transmitted to Can~da,and there issued forthat purpose. 

Y ou used the expression " detailed instruction," cau y ou point out what :('rovisions 
those details should contain ?-Such provisions as the competent legal authonties who 
were then upon the spot might hav.e advised to be sufficient to carry into effcct the pro

i>ion of an Act whi.ch they themFel v es had framed. 
Do you think it would be desirable that the Crown slwuld make the mutations without 

taking any fine whatever ?-On general principles, I think the Crown should make the 
mutation on such conditions as were most likely to be acceptable to the mass of pe1·sons 
holding property uuder the old tenure, and likcly to encourage them in accepting the mu
tation. 

Although yon do not know, in point of fact, any other exact impediment which stands 
in the way ofthose mutations, can you, from your knowledge of the suhject, imagine any 
whieh you think probably have impeded it r-I cau conceive no others thau I have 
stated. 

\Vhat do you suppose to be the value of the Crown's interest in the property so propo~ 
sed to be changed r-The Crown is entitled to one fifth of the value of ali seigneuries dis
po cd of by sale ; but the magnitude of the fine is in it<;elf a bar to frequent tranofers of 
propert.y. Upon the seigncury wf ich I have in Canada, one fine of about 900/. has heen 
paid within the last forty years. There are also means of ev~ding ü c fine, and the 
amou nt is iu fact more nominal than real, as a compromi e generally takes plaee place be
fore a sale. The seio·neur cau concede his property, rcserving the smallest pol5 iule nominal 
rent, so that the C~own's fine upon any disposal ofthat maU resernd rent wou~d be very 
triflino-; but sorne general estimate of the ''holc value of th ose fines to the Crown m Canada, 
can u:' obtained by a return of their amount since the country has becn in our possession. 
The rio·ht of the sei[J'neur to a fine of one twclfth on ev<'ry mutation is much more valuable, 
becau:s~ the tenant has no power in any ·way to evade it. Mutations naturally take place 
of small tenements either by forced sale fordivi ion among families. The seigneur's finealso 
alway iucreases with the increasing value of the improvements upon the property, o that 
in point of direct intercst the ~itlc under which the seigneur hoMs Lis lands byt~1c French 
law is more advantaO'eous than It would be un der the change of tenure. The land 1s let at a 
perpetual reserved ~eut, \~ith other right~, such as the. droits de moultw:e, de re~raite, and 
fines on mutation, and wluch, taken toO'ether, return h1m a greater portiOn of his revenue 
than the rent; whereas, if he disposed of his land in fi·ee and common soccage in a ne 
country, he probably wotùd notget much more than the rent he now receives, without the 
other sources of revenue. 

Notwithstanding the value of those advantages, would you as seig-neur have been willing 
to have suffcred the mutation of land to haye been made on your own property, and to have 
suffered persons to hold under you in free and common soccage, al~houg·h thereby you 
would have resigued your right ?-Most undoubtedly I would, because It would have led to 
the introrluction of greater capital, and to the improvement of the part of the p.roperty, 
which would have givcn me great advautagea in the disposai of the remaincler Cau 
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Edwad Ellice Can you give the Committce any idea of what that land which you have descriLed as 
Es~uire. 'having let for Bd. an acre would have sold ror in frec and common soceage :.>-1 s.hould su p

t---_,..__-. pose it would have sold from l5s. to a. g·umea an acre; I have, as I. have ?esen be~ t~ ~he 
15 1\lay 1828. Committee, a great mass of land held m free and common soccage unmedmtely adJonnng 

my sei()'ncury. Sorne difficulties had occurred with respect to the title of this property, 
which ~·evented me for many years attempting to settle it. Those diffi.culties I think, after 
20 years application, have been removed by the Govermnent of QucLec, aml I am now cn
deavourirw to settle this land upon the terms on which I proposcd to settle the seigneury if 
I had succ~eded in obtaining a mutation of tenure; but what will still more strongly exem
plify the advantages th at would result to the country from a change of system, and more liber
al institutions, is the fact that there is no difficulty in making· sales of land, inferior in 
quality, and much worse situated with respect to means of communication and markets, in 
the adjoininO' part of the State of New-York, at at !east double the priee to that wbich can 
be procured in its immediate vicinity in Canada. I have with me a return of the sales of 
10,000, part ofbetween40,000 and 50,000 acres, adjoining those lands in Canada, but fOI·tu
nately on the other side of the line, averaging 30s. per acre, and the agent advises me this 
may be the average value of the whole of the remainder. 

Was not the original right of the Crown as seigneur to one fifth.-It was. 
Y ou are understood to state, th at wh en the Crown proposed to concede its rights as 

seigneur, it proposed to talœ five per cent ?-It did by the last instructiou. 
The ol~ject being to inducc the seigneur to release, on his part, the land from those cir

cttmstances of seigneurial tenure, are y ou of opinion that it would be right for the Crown 
to grant the seigneur a release at a less rate than five percent ?_:_I cannot exactly answe1' 
that question, further than by the illustration of my own case, that I was willing to pay 
five per cent; but I doubt very much whether I was not the only seigneur in Canada who 
woulCl have accepted a mutatîon on such terms. The regulations, with respect to terms, I 
believe, were suggested by myself, and I only wished them, as 1 wish stiH, tha~ they had form
ed part of the Act ofParliament, and not been left to the Government at home or in Cana
da, with whom 1 he instructions- have hitherto remained a dead letter. 

Are you of opinion that if the Crown were disposed to make easier terms with the inter· 
mediate tenant, the tenant woalcl be disposed to make easier terms with his sub-tenants ?
I do not think it would make the least difference. The rig·ht of the seigneur, as I have al
ready explained to the Committee, is of great value to l1im, and the value of right of the 
Crown. is, practically speaking, nearly nominal ; and if great encouragement is not g·iven. 
by the Crown, except in the cities of Montreal and Quebec, where persons may be desirons 
to invest capital for profitable emplo)ment, very few mutations would take place. 

Are not the persons who hold under ?. seigneur en.titled, by the 6th Geo. 4, to cornpel 
the seigneur to a mutation of title ?-vVhen I first suggested this alteration., it was with a 
view to the general improvement of the country ; and the release of the ri<Thts of the Cro1m 
to the seigneur would con.duce comparatively little to this end, tmless theo tenant had some 
power of emancipatin.g himself from the shacklcs of his tenure. Much greater atlvantage 
would result from the general surrender of their feudal rights by the sei()'neur, than from 
any emancÎ}Jation of particular seig·neurs by the Crown. o 

Do you conceive that the great mass of the vassals in the seigneuries are desirons of any 
change in this respect, or not ?-I conceive that a very sma.ll portion of the country popu
lation, for many years, wotùd take ad van tage of the change, un til they were convinced of 
the benefit their neighbours derived from being subject to no fines on mutations; and by 
their own experience of paying- repeated fines, fi·01n which adjoining property was exempt. 

Is not that pri~ciple 9fthe Fren~h ÇJoûtume de PaTis to discourage mutations in property 
as much as poss1Lle, the very prmCiple that attaches the French population to the pre
sent state of law in that country?-'l'hat principle, so contrary to all the principlcs upon 
which the British Government have proceeded in the g-overnment of their other Colonies, 
has tended to retard the improvement of Lower Canada, while the improvement of otl">er 
parts of Ameriça has been advancing with rapid sb·ides; and although I should be as adverse 
as any ollè--to deal forcibly with the prE'judices and feelings of the Canadian , who certainly 
are attache<l to, and imagine thernselves interested in, the preservation of their present 
system, still, as a matter of necessity, time will so deal with them, unless they can accommo
date themselves to a g·radual amelioration either under our Govemment or under sorne 
other. li 
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Is there any thin~· in tlti~ Art thnt wonld do rnorf' thau make it optional; would not the Edturml Ellièe, 
Cauadian~, i~'they 1ike thi. tenure, he fully at libf'rty to continue J.mdcr it ?-I haxc alrearly E·quin·. 
· tated, that m SU"ï~·cstitw this altcr;üion orhinalh' I w•tc; no part>' to any thino· that could ,-----"'----, 
b 'l'l't 0 b r. -l .::> ·' J 0 lr-l\llV 18J!) r any possl )1 l ·Y e snppnsf':l compnl,;;ory; '!.U!l that I shoul<l only propose uow to deal ,) c.' - , 
wtt.h thP C~tnadians by ~howiu~ tb<>m the ad.vautages to Le deri-;·ed uuùer a ùctter system, 
whwb prevmlcd among- their neig-h 11ours. 

Can ~·ou .state whcthcr the tenure npon which làud is now hel<! in the town~ hi p. is liable to 
any ol~JN;tJOn?-Tilere l1avc been gre;~t doubts wif' re,·ppet to t'·c titles to property 1-eltl 
und<•r Bnti.;;'' grant: in LowPr Canada, an<l wit' re. pert to t~c law.' affectiug- t'1cm. Uutil 
i;he Canatla Tennrt>s Aet of 18'25, I do not believc a.1y per:on holding real property in 
frcc and common socrag~' in Canarla kuew very well ùy ,,·hat law hi~ propNty was reg-ula
ted. Nor could I tell whether the property I helcl iu frec aml commo11 soecage "·ould 
have d<'.sccmlrd c:r bc<'n g-ov('rucd by the French civil law, or the ln.w of England. All 
tran~actwns rclahn~· to sneh property, with very few <'X<'eption<>, have bècn condnctcd up
on the principle of their haviug- been go,'ernPd by En~·li.-;1 law; but no dPcisions to my 
knowledg-e had taken place in any Uourt in Canada until the bill of 1825 set this question 
at rest. Doubts have also been expressed as to the rio·hts and po1nTs of the seigneurs, in 
leasing .and disposing of thcir propcrty undcr the Frci1eh law, which arc fi·('qucittly made 
the suhjcct of public discussion in times of excitenwut, but whi.ch baYe nOYer been brought 
to any judicial deci ·ion. Sorne of the French lawyers state .tht.•ir doubts whether seigneur 
who have been in pos ~ession evcr ~ince the Eno·lish occntmtiou of Caua<l< , and who have 
varied and increased thci1· rents accorcling- to th~ circnmstaucPs of the timc., bad any right 
to do so. They alledgc tllis property is held solely in trust for the settlement of it ùy the 
poorer class of people, aud that an Ordonnance du Roi, pnLlished above a century ago, 
but which ha.s never been acted upon in Canada, shoulù now rep;ulatc all transactions be
tn·ccu the seigneur aud his tenant, and that the scig·neur has no rig-ht to rcqnire or receive 
a highcr rent thau was thcn cu,·toruary. The practice of the country has been entirely at 
variance with that rule; but in the latei· disputes that have occurred in C..mada, some of my 
t~nants ·were advised to rP:.;i~o:t the paymcnt of thit> rent upon this g-round: !hey did so re
Slst, :mel my agent was ohlig-Nl to proceecl by law to compcl the payment of the rent; but 
the J~roccediugs weri.' stopped in their progri~s~ hy the snbmis~'ion of tlw. tNumts. . 

D1d the cl claratory c1ausc in the Canada Tenures Aet aff;>ct the ng·hts of any consi
derable numbPr of Canadians ?-I do not see how it coulcl affeet their right~, as it nen~r 
had hern ascertaiucd that lands in free and conunon socca;xe were liable to the proYisious 
of the French civil law; but ccrtainly if tlwy had ùcen so liahle, tl1e younger branches of 
a family, or the mortgag-ce of a youÎJO'er ~o~'s proportion i1 llis father's property, would 
lmve ùecn left by the prov;sions of that Act without an~' protection for his rig·hts. 

\.Ypre there many French Canarlian~, who hy holding lands in the township , wcre 
affeeted ùy that dedaratory clan e :->-I shouhl thin!- very fen-; and I shonld have no 
o~jection, for a very smaU snm of money, to undcrtal e mysclf to indemuify all persons 
who could haYe any complaint undcr this clause. 

Are t!te Committec to under:.tand that as the law now stands, lands in the townships 
could be conycyed f~üdy and sccurely according to the Eng-lish fo1?~s of convcyance r
As I unclcrst::md by the proYisions of the Act, landcd property in frce ~ml common s.oc
cao·c wonld Le re(Fnlated hy the Eno-lish laws affectiuo· real propertv, with the cxccphon 
ota VCl'Y ncccss~y alternt'ion, tha{the land woulcl b~ RU~ject to simple contraet debts; 
and further, that any land, the title of which might be changecl from the fcudal tenure 
to the free and. common soecao·e woulcl be O'Overne<l in like manner; and that would have 
been a g-reat tcmptation to ~~' and wot~d be to all others, to obtain a mutation of 
tenare. 

Uncler .those circnmstanccs conlcl a pen~on borrow money on mortgage on 1n·opcrty in 
the townships ?-I should think it woulJ be excc •dino-ly diffieult to bonow money on 
property in the townships, uutil a court for the registrati?n of titles is establi.sl.ted, by 
which ineum1Jrauces upon n•: l property could be aseertamed. By the pronswns of 
the French Civil Law ever.v Act passed before a notary (and therc arc very few Acts 
relatin()' to money atTa.ngemcnts in Canada that are not pas ed ùcfore a. notary) are held 

0 ~ 

F 
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Rdtttrrrd Ellice to be hypothecary claims aff'ecting the real astate of tl1e parties, and it is impossibl" at 

E sq11ire. 'prcs(>nt to guard against the risks resnlting. from t~e circumstance. . 

r- ---A----. If a law were passed to enforce the reg1str_y of aU transfers of property m Canada, 

15 May, l828. ouo-ht it in your opinion to be coufined to the townships, orto such lands as wcre held 

in ~'"ft·ee ancl common socca•re, or should it ex tend to the seigneuries?-There cau be no 

doubt that for the securi'ty of the trading part of tlw community, and to induce ca

pitalists to invest and advance their money on lands, it ought to extend generally to ali 

propertv ; and more particularl.v as it is impossible to conceive any injmy that could 

r (>sult to the owncrs of property under the feudal tenure b.v having a re \:ord of the sales 

;tnd the burthen~ affectinO' it. I would aclcl, that in the state of New-York the re are 

courts of record in every 
0

count ' , and that having had mysclf much experience and sorne 

trouble in tracing- the titles to property in varions quarters of that State, I have met with 

the o-reatest faciliti es bv bavin!{ recou.rse to t'1e registers where the record of every 

mut~tion of a property is to be found. 
Y ou stn.te that of late years a great depreciation of property has taken place in the 

to"rns of Quebe0 aud Montreal(-There has, 
\Vhat bas becn the cause of that depreciation ?-I think, amongst others causes, the 

wi.thdrawal of capital from the country, for investment in England, and sorne feeling of 

insecurity arising from tho existing dissentioos iu the government, in addition to tho 

.obstacles I have already stated to itwestrnents in real property. 

Do yon attribute t ' at to the dispute~; that have talren place in the country ?-Ccrtainly 

1 attribnte sorne part of it to those dispntcl'. 
Has not a great loss been susta;n :ld by the merchant.s t' ·at continue to reside in Ca

pada ?-Of course, great loss l1as been sustained by all holdcrs of real property in the 

depreciation of that property ; I am not aware of any other lol'ls cxceJ1t the losse& that 

h;we affected all His Majesty's subjects that have been trading within the last ten 

JCa.I'S, 
Are yon acqnaint{>d with t' e conditions on which t '! e Government grants lands in 

t'1e townships of Lower-Canada ?-l am acquainted wit·1 the subject, as almost t : e 

greatest practical gri'lvance. of which t 1' e industrious population of Canada have to 

complain. Tlrese grants have been most inconsiderately and wantonh made in larœe 

lllRSSes to people connected wit'-1 Government, wit 11 ont imposing upon them, or at le:St 

enforcing after t e.v Wf're imposed, adequate conditions for the settlement and cultivation 

of the lands; or without taxing t'1em for the vast property of whic~1 t ;1ey have got 

possrssion, and w'·ich lie idle and unimproved, to the great detrimt>nt of the country 

and tot e great mùsance of t · e i:1habitants around. ' 

To what extt>nt l'as this taken place ?-I am afraid in Upper and Lower~Canada it f:a.q 

taken place to so frighful an extent t 11at the possession of a great part of the valuable 

and improvable land is in t ''e bands of absentees, which mig!lt be otherwise now occu .. 

pied by industrious and active settlers, 

Has the land been granted in large masses ?-In great masses. I think it would be 

very right for the Committee to require a return of ail t t... e grants that have takcn place 

since General Prescott's time, at least since it ha.~ been t e fashion for almost every 

connsellor or officer connected with t '1e Government to get a g·rant of from 5,000 to 

20,000 acres, 
Is not the condition ef escheating to the Crown ail lands not impro-ved, in a constant 

progress of operation ?_,I t :tink it is t' ; (> worst possible process as a remecly for tQe evil 

of these large g-rants; a mnc~1 more simple remedy would be to follow the example of t :e 

State of Nflw-York, in taxing uncultivated lands, 

B.~ w' om were those grants Illc:'ldo ?-By the Government therc, or by instructions 

ft'<>m home, 
Has t:,at practice exist.ed for a considerable length of time ?-It has existed sincc land 

was supposed to be of any value in Canada. It was an ea.sy mode either of rewa.rding 

services, or satisfiyingjohbers. ' 

Are )~Ou not aware t. at t •1ere were tern~s of settlement imposed in aU th ose grants ?

I am qmtc aware t at .m som; cases, not m all, terms of settlement were imposed; but 

hy some strange aee1rlent 1t happcns t ·at they never ha-ve been cnforced and t•1e 

K,"l't'atest portion of tlu•se lands is now in a &tate of ~-ildernessr the propriet~rs in few 
in etau ce. 
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1Mtanoos applyiug capital to the lmprovomeut of thNn. Withiu tha last two or t l. ree Edv;,?rd .E:n· ~·. 
th . f , p J l' d G' • "'squtr~ ) ears e attention o t · c u) 1c an the overnmcnt havtng lwen called to t 1esc abuses, r----''- --, 

a system of estreats has boen resorted to, and it is understood that directions have been 15 .:\lay, 18~b . 
sent ont to proceed to the forfeiture of all lands on whieh t 1e duties of settlement have 
not been _Performed. The objection to this mode of procecding is, t at t :e conditions 
upon wlucil the grants were origina.lly made having been allowed ta rcmain so lono- in 
abeyance, t :;ey have ahnost been forgotten by the proprietors; and if a rio·orous system 
of .Crown process is to be' assisted upon, it will almost be productive ;f a~ great an'l 
serwus a gnevance in t · e countr_., as t .. e neg-lect of tt te provisions fsr the improvement 
of the lands l1as hitherto beeo . 
. In '':'hat respect would it act as a gricvance in the country ?-Petson~ having influence 

either m the country or a.t home, (and there are many such ''ho are gran tees of this pro
perty,) vrould remonstra.te against those proceeding~, and accordÎlw to the prevailitw 
practicc in such cases, relief would ~e given in some instances and ;one in otl.ers, and 
complaints would ecessatily arise, from any apparent partiality, which might cv 'n b~ 
justitied in particular cases. It would be impossible to eonfidc the execution of sd 
wide a discretion, nith any hope of its being satisfactorily cxercised by the loc.?;l 
authorities. 

Are many of th-ose ~antees who have so neO'lectcd to perform the conditions under 
which they have rece~ved the g-rants of land resident in Canada, or are they prin
cipally absentees ?-I should tlunk principally absentees; iome Oovcrnors of the 
Colon."; and many g·rants have beeu made as a remuneration for public services by the 
Government. 

Are not those tracts of land, in many instances, in the bcst situations in tl e "'hole' 
Colony ?-They consist principally of' the nearest lands to t 1·e seigùeuries which had 
not been grauted under t e feudal tenure, and, of course, are in a situation to whic;l 
access is ruore ea,<;y titan to tl1e more remotc lands that l'aVf> becn granted to the actual 
scttlers. 

Have thos;e gran tees nf'glectE>d the duties of settlement as weil as th ose of culti ,·ation, 
in makino- roads t l· rough t Leir grants ?-The gr(>atE>st evil of all is t •,at arisinl{ from 
the uen·lect of making roads. The still greater grievance of grants to the church, where· 
no per~on is bound to make dutif's of settlemcnt, rema\ns to be stated; and the country 
remains impervious and impassablc in consequence of the neglect of this very necessary 
improvement by all parties. 

To wl.at extent have any of thoS~P grants been made; wl at mass of land has been 
granted to any individual r-I should t, ink in sorne cases to t .. e extent of 20,000 or 
30,000 acres. 

Does ~:,rreat inconvenicnce result from t~ : e size alone of those g-rants ?-Of course, 
thf\ inconvenience is greater in proportion to t · e size. 

Has a o-rcat uuruber of such grants as those taken place wit!.in t~ . e last few years ?
No· the~ grauted s(') much of t e valuable part of t ~ e country t ' at the grants at distant 
pla~es bccame of less value, and "ere less sou~l ' t aftcr; and I believe t e eyes of Gov
ernment "ere soon aftcrwards turned to the enl. 

Are youa,~are wt-et' er the clause in t l e 6t11 Geo. 4, empowering tLe Government to
e~c eat, l·as been put in operation ?:-I kno,~, as a matter of f~c~, ~hat .1 La;e been 
threatencd with it, on some lands wluch my fathcr bough!, as adJOimng h.Is se1gneury, 
from soldiers, se1jeants, and snbaltern officers, to whom It was grantcd m snmll lots, 
in remuneration for their services, wl1en they "ere disbanded at t! c close of the 
Arucrican war. Sorne objection ~as taken to the title of t .ese peoplf', which 
was 1emoved after an incessant suit at Quebec for 14 or 15 years; and t1 ;e mo
meut I got a title that could enable me to settle the lan.d, I "as thr~aten.ed wit 11 an escheat,. 
which however I have preventcd b) doing that whwh I am qmte d1sposed to do, pro
viding for the settlement of tLe cou'1try. 

Do yon know whether escheats of hUld have taken place under that Act ?-None, 
that l am aware of. . 

Can yon suO'o·est any mode by which this great ev.il might be remedied ?-The only 
effit ient reme

0dy is by imposing a tax upon unoc~up1ed lands, and by .the Cro,~n pro
ceeding, U{X'u the non·paymeut of the tax. to bnng the lands to sale m execution fh 
t"b._, taxes. 
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Ed
1
orr,·d Ellice ls that the practice in the United-States?-Y es, constant1y. 
Esquire. ' Does any 'po,,·er of imposing such a tax exist except in the Local Assembly of the 

,-----..... '-----.,province ?-None, e.·cept 1ve sholtld be oùlig·ecl to follow the precedent .which ·we un. 
15 l\lay 1828. u 1fortuuately have bcen Jriven to, of legi:slating in this country upon all occasions for 

the Ültern·l.l goYenmwht of the Canadas. 
Do yon sce any ohjection to the power of estreat, proviùeù tlnt notice is given to 

the parties tlw.t the law upou that sulüect is intcnded to he enforced ?-The objections 
are innumeraùlc ; first, ùy unsettliug titlcs; tbcn, the diflioulty of defining boundaries, 
and obtaining proof on which to g-round your proceedings; and lastly, the expeusc, and 
probal;ly -re.·atious ~xecution of the law. 

1 'o yon sec any objection to a principle being put into operation which shaH make 
escheat contingent upou the continuation of the property in a state of non-settlement? 
-I am a;.rainst placing- in the tiauds of the law olficers of the Crown in those colonies 
the mcaws of legal vexation to any parties:, where it can be avoided; and r thiuk 
it can be avoided by a much more efficieut rcmedy for this e\·il, 'lvhich I LaYe 
sun·n·csted. 

Jias an, such remcdy been snggestcd, eitlH'r in the Council or in the Assembly ?- 1 
shonld think, 11ot in the Council, inmmmch as the <.:ouncil g·euerallj are proprictors of 
lands; and 1 clo not know that it has in the Assemhly. 

Is not ym: r own proposition rouch the same thing; is not'It, in f,wt, an cschf'at under 
distress for non-paymcut of the tax ?-I should sa , there is this -very obvions -diH'crence, 
th ·1.t the se~wn~ of propcrh could onl . then take place ou the failure of a conditiou, 
whieh i~ nutter of aetnal fact within the cog-nizance of the parties; and the public 
procef'ding b \ estrt>::ü can onl\ take place npon the proof that the conditions of settle
ment have not bee>a at.tended to, and partiès may cliffer and will diff'er as to the inteut 
and 1neaning of the obligation of settlement imposed upon them. 

Are ~ou uot aware that the Crown has now the power to impose some conditions. of 
sn~tlement, inasmueh as the original conditions not having been satisfied, those lands 
are actnall \ escheatetl ?-1 :un uot n.ware of any power that t .e Crown has of im
posing new tenns till they have actua1ly estl'eated the lands, _and brougllt them to sale 
under execution. -

\Vouhl not a question of fact arise before yon could impose the tax upon the uncnlti
-vated lands?-Th at woulù depend on the regulations of the law, but proprietors shouM 
he obliged to carry in certifi.cates of tl~e actual occupation of the lands into the County 
Ta.x. Office, to exempt them from taxabon. 

l>.I e you awat·e how that machinery wor1Œ in the United-States ?-\Vithout the least 
<Iifficulty. 

Does it often happen that distress is levied upon those lands in the State of New-
york, in order to enforee the payment of the tax ?-It has happeued to myself, that by 
the neg-lect of my n~·('nt the r eceiver of the county bas actnalty taken possession of my 
land, aucl I know of uo di1Iiculfy that ever has occtn.·t•ed in the State of New-York with 
respect either to the le' ying of the tax, or proceeding· to tllG sale of land upon which 
the tax has uot bceu paid. 

Unil.er what regalations is the tax imposcd ?-The taxis imposecl upon all wild a:~.d 
unsettled lands by an Act of Legislature of the State of New-York; 1 am not in pos
session of the detailed re6·ulations ~meler which the taxis levied and collectec1, but I will 
endeayour to procure them for the Committee. 

SupposinO' the case of a district of uncultivated lancl being granted to any individnal, 
is there anyt"time allowNl to him for bringing his land into cultiy,ltion; does the tax take 
place forthwith> oris he entitlcù to hold it any certain nnmher of yem·s ùefore he becomes 
liable toit '?-lf such pcriod cver was granted, it has long si nee ehtpsNl in the St.:'tte of 
N e\Y- York, where they attend to the internal aclministl a ti on of their affairs with the 
greatest precision and regnlarity. 

Do you purchasc the lanrl sul~ject to the condition.of the payment of such a tax ?
By a reference to the rpo·ister of e'"cry eounty you can al ways :fixid out whether the ta.~ 
bas been paid, or to wh~lt period it is in an·em·. 

As yon have stated, that in your opinion a tax upon uncultiYated t n1l is a much more 
efficient mode of bringing unsettlecl laud into .cultivation thaa any other proccss, wlmt 

ia 
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is your opinion of the probable fate of a bill that mis·llt be introduced iu.to the Lcgis- Edward mlice 
lature of Lower-Canada for the express put1)0Se of ass1mi11.tinœ the lmv in tbat province Esqlllre. 
to that ·of New-York ?-After the experience of sorne yearse>la t past I should doubt,---......... ---, 
the fate of any bill introduced by the Governmcnt into the Assembly of Lower-Canada, 15 .l.\layl 1H28. 
as at present constituted, f~r any pmpose. · 

\Vhy ?~In consequence of the eternal squabbles between the A':lsembly and the exe· 
cu ti ve po·wer, and thcir jealousy and distrùst. of each other. 

Independently of those squabbles, have you <lll) reason to think that a bill broug-ht 
in to eflcct thi o~ject would be liable to objection by individuals who compose the As
sembly ?-That depends very rouch upon the individual interest of the members, and 
·whethcr they are considerable landowners; and with respect to the Le()'ish tive Council, 
the same diflicult)· might occm·. 

0 

\Vhat would be the iudividual interests of an inhabitant possessin~'~' property in 
the seigneuries ?-It depends upon the extent of unconceded property h~ posl'esses. 

Is thcre such a mass of unconceded property in the sei()'neuries as to be likely to create 
an interest among the seigneurs, or penwns holdin()' la;d in them, to object to such a 
tax ?-Ilow far it would creatc such an interest I l~now not, but there is a gr~at maFs 
of unconceded land in the seigneuries; the sei()'neuries o·oinO' in man\ instances six or 
eig·ht leag·ues back from the river, and in very few insb~nce~ being settlcd for more 
thau one or two. 

If this law of eschea.t was to be acted on to any extcnt, ·would it not makc the futnre 
titles of laud extremcl_y doubtfttl and difficult, a~ to 1-nowing ·where the law of cs
chcat did arise, and whare 1t did not arise ?-lu my opinion it would involYe the 
whole countr.~, and ail the tenure , of free and common soccage land in endless confusion. 

If a tax were to 1 e adopted in the manner you describc in place of the law of cscheat, 
woulù the sarue diflicnlties arise as to fnture titles ?-Certainly not. 

\Vith regard to the dillienlty which ) ou conceive docs not occur undcr the system of a 
tax upou wilù lands, namcl,, tl1e doubt whether the scttlemeut duties have becn }Jer~ 
formed, why is that more likely to arise undcr the system of escheats thau under the 
other system ?-It is rouch more likely. In the first place it is the intercst of the crowu 
lawyers in that provjnce to make as much Lusines · as they can for themselves, and 
pro ecutions of this de cription are not always under the control of other authorities. 

Is not the point of what i · to be considered a sufficient -degree of cultivation, to 
e~·cuse from such a tax as yon propose, a difficult to prove as the fulfilment of t~e 
conditions of scttlement r-Certaiuly not, at !cast there nover has been any diffi-~ulty lU 

the State of l' ew-York, wh cre it has been in pr<tcticc ev er sin ce the iudependcnce ot' 
tbe country. 

Are not the co ulitions of settlemcnt verJ difficult; making a road of a certain ·width 
in front, and othcr conditions r-One person saJ s, I have made a road and it is not kept 
up, it is growu oyer a.;rain. Another, I have settled such a man upon so many acres of 
laud, who ma1 have sold to another not yet establishecl. Then how are you to }lrovo 
that he has neyer been there ? Aml then consicler the distance of the townships from 
Quehec, aml the ditficulty of communication. The bnrtlien and expense of proof is 
with the prosecution. IIow will yon deal ·with the settler upon lands sul~ject to eschcn.t, 
who bas 1mrcha~cd his lot? Is cvcry part, or ·what part of the ori.gi.nal grant su~ject 
to your process ? And theu the specifie llerformance of your conditions might admit of 
different interpretations. 

\ 7 ould not the conditions in such a case be very varions and very di ffi cult to prove? 
-The v would. 

\Vo1tld it not affect the lànù partially; wotùcl it not affect portions that romaine~ un~ 
cultiYated, leaving· 'vhat was settled in the hand of the owner ?-I think thore 1s no 
end of the diffi.culty of the case. 

Although there ma~r be g-reat diaiculty with reference to p~·o_-dng tlw ~ac.t ofyast settle .. 
mcuts, do you mean to state to the Committ('e, as your opunon, t~~t It 1s d1.fficult now 
with respect to new grants for the GoYernment to i111pose such couditwns as will do a''."ay 
with ail obscurity as to the fact whether he lauds arc forfeited or not for non-complehon 
of the condition of settlemcnt ?-The question has .. referen~e t~ new land, and not to ~uy 
laml that has been before grantefl., and I have statcd no obJeCtiOn that I am aware of. to 
ne"r grants ofland to actual settlcrs upon them. Supl)OSH~ 
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Edward Ellice, Sup~àslng th~ Crown, to-moiTow, to grnnt 10,000 acreS' to a~r lndivldual, a:e you not 
E-quire. of opnuon that 1t would be extremely easy to frame such conditiOns as would mvolve no 

,--....-..A--:-' obscurity wh en the question came to be considered whether he had fulfilled them or not?-
15 May 1S2S. The best condition is to grant to no imlividual 10,000 acres of land; but I do not sec how 

by possibility you cao impose such conditions, or that any person would be' willing to ac_. 
œpt them, inasmuch as if the proprietor of such land, under such a title, wanted to sell a 
portion of his estate, the pnrchaser would require to know whether he had performed the· 
condition with respect to the rest of it. 

Are you aware that this is the principle upon which certain conditions are imposed with 
respect to evèry grant that is now made by the Crown, in order to pre vent a recurrence of 
the mischief complainerl of?-No grants, to my knowledge, to- the extent stated in the 
previous question have been recently made, or no grants ex.cept to pers ons bonâ fi de in
tending to settle upon them. 

Do you cousider that there is any objection in principle to the Crown makin·g a grant 
of 10,000 acres to any individual who will apply sufficient capital to bring it into astate of 
cultivation ?-Certainly not. 

Is it likely that any individual would be able to apply a sufficient capital to bring HT,OO() 
acrPs into cul ti vation ?-I should be very sorry to do it. 

If this measul'e m taxing unoccupied lands is most advantageous for the gE'neral settle-r 
ment of the country, have you any doubt that such an Act would be adopted and passed 
by the Legislatnre of Canada ?-Such an Act, to a certain ~xtent, has been passed by the 
Legislature of Upper Canada, and I should conceive that if sorne conciliatory adjustment 
of t.he existing difliculties could take piace, th cre would be little douùt that the Legi.slatme 
of Canada generally would pass Acts wltich were obviously for the interest of the country. 

Is there any diffi.culty which would prevent inclividuals who held those large masses of 
land from putting them np to sale in portions, and is tlîere any difficulty in making a title, 
arising from the state of the country ?- There is no difficulty in making a title from a clear 
grant from the Cro"n, if this new doctrin~ of estreat does not interfere with it; but so long 
RS the Crown bas not proceeded to estreat, 1 take it for granted any body would take a title 
su~ject to the conditions in the original grant. There is the other difficulty to ali titles 
iu Canada, the want of a registry, and the danger that the property may be affected, even 
without the knowledge of the selle"r, by sorne Act passed before a notary, to which he 
ruay have been a party. 

W ould it not be one of the best modes of remedying this evil to f~eilitate sales ?-Sales 
ofland in Lower Canada for money are very diffieult. Another objection occurs to me to 
any immediate process of estreat, which is, that until the passiug of the Act of 1825 the ti
tle to lands previously granted,and the question whether they were effccted by the English 
or the French ci vil law, had not bcen settled; so that it was uncrrtain wh ether the children 
of an original gran tee took in common, or wh ether the land feil to the eldcst son as heir-at-
law. . 

In point of fact, woilld you recommend, as the easicst mode of settliug those difficulties 
with regard to the grants of land, that the Legislature of Canada shoulcl be induced to 
arlopt somf' such pmvision as that which prevails in the United States ?-Most assured
}y; it would be not only the simplest but the most expedient and beneficiai course. 

Are you aware of any other com·se that could be adopted that would have a tendcncy to 
s-nbdivide those' grants, and to enable the present proprietors to transfe:r them into others 
hands upon any tenure, either oflease or fi·eehold, to conYey them tf> 1wrsons that would be 
likely to improve and cu.ltiv"'ate them ?-I take it that they cannot by law trausfer upon any 
other tenure than a.n English tenure. 

Could any meaus be adopted that wouhl facilitate the transfer ?---1 know no difficulty 
that occurs now to the trausfer except auy difficulty that may be interposed fi·Oin the 
causes I have stated. 

W ould not persons as willingly take grants of lands from inrli viduals who had received 
large gTants from the Governmcnt, as from the Government itselJ (-Uudoubtedly they 
would, if satisfied with the title. 

Are not the Government in the habit of daily gtanting portions of lanù to individuals 
in the unsettled parts of the country?-They are, certainly, in Upper Canada, and, 1 
believe. in Lower Canada. 
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DQ yon not oonsider tbat the present state of the law in Lower Canada does praotically EdUiard Ellice, 
ob~truct the settlement ofthe country ?-There cau be no doubt that among other bars to E~qu1re . 
the improvement ?f the country the present state of the law, as affecting landed property, ..---~-~ 
operates to a considerable exten,t, as I have already sated; but I should say, beyond that 15 l\lay 182.8. 
a feeling of restlessn~ss, uncertainty, and insccurit, arisin()' from the evident couse~ 
quenccs of a system of mal~administration of the Goverument for the last 20 years; the 
~lisput~s t_h~t have prev~iled, and must continue and incre.ase between the two provinces 
10 the1r d1vuled state, wlth respect to the -power of regulatmg the trade, and levying du-
tics on the St. Lawrence, and to the divisiOn of revenue; and the perpetuai state of ex-
.citement and irritation in which the public mind is kept, have lately tended materially to 
check confidence and enterprize, and the application of capital to the improvement of 
property . 

. Do Y?U conside; that the exe~~t~ve. Govemment are ~esponsible in any degree for the 
d1fficulties tbat anse as to the diviSIOn of the Custom duties between the two countries ?
Certainly not. The unfortunate division of the provinces, the conilicting claims of their 
separate legislations, and the questions before referred to respecting· their rights of taxa
tion, and regulating the revenue on the St. Lawrence, are not imputable to Government. 

Are yon of opinion that the French Canadians feel that according to their view of the in
terests of the province, the facilitating settlement would so far benefit the province as to 
roake it probable that they would consent to any bill which would have for its natural E>ffect 
the progressive settlement and improvement of the province by English settlers ?-The 
~c~t o?ject of t?e French. population and l~gi~la~ure is ob.v~ously to retain their separate 
msbtutlons, the1r laws, therr church, and the1r d1stmct conditiOn from the people of Ameri. 
ca ; but of cour~ although rouch may be secured to them by mutual concession, all theil' 
objects can only be effected at the expense of the interest of the English population, and 
b).' the reta.rdment of ail improvemcnt in the country. So far from blaming them for enter .. 
tainino- that separa te view, probably if I was similarly situated I might feel disposed to clin (J' 

to thc
0

same hope as long as there was any reasonable probability of being able to maintai~ 
it; but feeling that sooner or later they must form pru·t of the great American and English 
family, any attempt to sacrifice the paramount interests of improvement and civilization 
of the country to their habits or prejudices, would not only be injurions to the rest of 
Canada, but hopeless as to its rcsult. 

Do you conceive that independently of any acrimonious feeling existin(J' between the 
HotiSe of Assembly in Lower Can.tda, a great majority of which are French aanadians, and 
the executive government, they would be disposed to resist the introduction of a Bill for 
the purpose of taxin~ waste lands, inasmuch as the result of such a Uleasure could only be 
t-o increase the Enghsh -population of the country ?-I am afraid they might be actuated by 
any motive wlùch in thmr opinion could retard the settlement of the country by a new po .. 
pulation. 

Are you of opinion that tbat feeling has-arisen from the manner in which they have been 
governed ?-I am of opinion that it arises in sorne respect from that, but more frolt\ 
the rcason I have stated before, that they wish to main tain their separate caste as long as they 
may be able. 

Cau yon specify any part~cular bills .that .t~ey have passed, or that they have refused to 
pass from which yon would infer tha.t dispos1bon on the part of the Ilonse of Assembly, or 
1s it' merely y our general impression ?-I understood they bad refused to pass a bill for the 
voluntary mutation of tenures, and another for establishing registers; these are the only two 
that occur to me at preseut, but I am certail} there are mau) others ; such bills were sent 
clown by the LeQ"Ïslative Coupcil to them, and they refused to pass them. 

W as not their indisposition to pass th ose bills,. in a great ~easure? found~d upon thei.r 
(ionceivin()' that the Government of England bad mterfered w1th a subJect whwh more pro. 
perly belo~ged to themselves and to the local Government of C~nada ?-The Goverrunent 
m Eno·land only interfered aft.cr they had refllSed to pass those b1lls. 

Will yon state to the Committee what other causes have, in y our opini.on, produced the 
present diffic11lties in Canada, and obstructed the settlement and general1mprovement of 
the province ?-I coneeive the great cause, as I have already sta;ted, has b~en & 
long course of tui~~anag?ment, ar:d .a constant attem_pt to reconmle ~or:t!adlCtory 
prindples in th~adiJrimstratwn of affa.an Hl that country. Tbe unfo:rtunate divisiOn of the 
· provmc ,. 
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E 1 . ,.1 Ell' provinces was followNl by the establishment of an independent Legislature, placed 
(t(Dis , tee, f b' . ·a· f' ti'. t' . t . 

hsquire. iu the bands of one ~lass o su .]ects, wlthout l?ron mg . or any pa.r c1pa 1~m m heir 
r---"'---..., right~, by the Fnghsh population, as they wcreased m m.tmbers .aml Importance. 
15 1\lay, 1828. To this Lecrislature, rio·ht or \\TOn(r, yOLl gave the most extensrve powers aud 

privilcges,. ~hi~·h have ?~en a})parcntly found in practice so. incou~enie~t, that .they 
have becn mvaded or res1sted as often as any emergcncy or necessity reqmred It. The nghts 
of the Crown have bccn fusti<liously insistecl upon on one sidf', and inadnùssible 
claims of power and privilecre set up on the other. This has been going on nearly 
since the time of General P~·cscott's administration, and mutual jealousies and quar
rel~ ha-re incrcased, with sorne short intermissions, till the evil has grown to its present 
formidable size. I thiuk the fair inference must be, that rouch has taken place to be 
regretted on both sides. Certainly the Cmwdian con plain, with apparent reason, ofsome 
part of the ccnduct of Go-rernment; an Engli~h receiver is appointed, insufficient securi
ties bcing take.n in England; the A~sembly :~mg-gest the regulation of his oflice, and subse
qucntly, I understand, bills wene seut np in the terms of a bill passed in other Colonies for 
tl.is purposc ; they are told this is an Pncroachment on the prerogative of the Crown, and 
their bills are rPjected. The recei Yer had prcviously fa.iled in debt to the Public about 
100,000!.; and wh n they say, "as yon made the appointment yonrselves, took your securi
ties in Eugland, anù r<.'jcctcd our ad vice, it is fair yon shou"i.d pay the defalcation, Go
\'ernmeut iusi~t UJ)QH their laying frcsh taxes on their constituent for it. In the same 
mamwr they allt"ge thPy han sent up bills for the reg-ulation of the office of sheriff, that these 
al~o wert> rPjected, ancl two following sheriff~; have failed; the one a def~mltcr of suito~·s moncy 
to the exteut (Jf 27,0001. ; and another for a less amouut. These are not theoretical~ they 
arl.' practieal nil;, and form.iust ground of complai11t. In the mid:st of such disputes, 
th fferences bctwec-n the provinces m ose asto the division of revenue raisctl at Qneùcc. At
t(•mpts ari' made to settle them by ~rbitratio1J. The Assembly at Que bec set np the most in
admis~ible pretem;ionf', and 1he matter was rc.fPrred for decision to this country. I must 
olfer my testimony as to the nnw!Jlingness of Goverum2nt in thi>l in~tauce to resort to Par-
1iamenh:.ry interference ifit could have been avoided ; but when the only alternative left was 
the payment of the w!' olc civilll:-;t of Upper Canada out of the English Exchequer, it be
came indispensablü. Th(' question then ensued what was the ùest course to vursue 
to prevent an eternal reference to the House of Commons on the su~jcct of Canadian 
disputf's ? A legis1atiYe nuion was w~rgested, and Govcrnmeut was indnced, by the pro
mise of support in different quartcrs, to adopt that sugg-e~tion. It is unnecessary to enter into 
thf' history of its failure It wa~, and is still, in my opinion, mu ch to he lamented. \Vhen the 
Union Bill was withclrawn, at:other measure of a much moh~ o~jcctionab]c nature, the Canada 
Tradc Bill, 1vas introduccd and passed in 1822. By this bill ail taxes previously exist- 1 

ing were enforccd for fh·e years, or, I bclieve, till the repeal of. the Aet ; a tolera
bly strong- mensure, and wl ich could 1;ot be very agTecable to the feelings ofpcr3ons bav
ing such high notions of thcir rights as had been displayed hy the Assembly at 
Qnebec. As Go>ePnment luul determined on so l. rgc an excrci8e of the autho
rit.y of Parliament, it is to be rcgrdted tbcir fo.resight did not ('arry them one ~tep fur
tlu~r, and that they did not takc power in the bill to apply the hvcs othe payment of th3 
civillists of the t ~·o proyinces. The Assemb1y -.,.,·erc tben called tcgcther, in no gooù hu
n:our, to v~tc the applic~~tion oftaxes levied not only without their consent, but for pur
roses at dil·ect variance with their dcclared votes and opinüms. This didnot telld to al
by former differences ; and from tLat time, ( with one exception durilw the administra
tion cf ~ir F. Burton, wl~o lreYaikd npon thou to -rote the ll]lplies f~r one year, by 
the COilCCSEâon of a rTilwiplc for which they lmd Leen long· contcnding, thd they should' 
Yo+e aunually the ~al aries of th<' jué'ges and othcr CÏYil officers-, mltki. g them tL us depen
dent on their power) the Assembly has ouly met to be prorogueù or <li!'~ohed, with the 
exprcssed anitL:uherl"ion of the Govcrnor on their proccedill'•s, and without m .• ·üdno· any 
Jlrovision for the public service. The Governor was instructed to supply the want of :n ap
propr;~~tion bill by his O"\V 1 warmnts on the receÎYt>rs, to wl10m the ta.......: es are paid unüer the 

,provjsîo:1s of the Cau~da Trade Act, but it wouhl be difficult to find out hy what)aw such 
u:stJ:u~tiOns are sanctwncd. This ha- been the c~mrse of proceeding from 1822 to 1828, 
au~ 1t IS much to be deplored GoYcrmnent should have pcrsevered so long in measures 
wlnch, how·ever much they may .pleacl tho excu-se of pressing emerge ney in the first 

instance, 
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instance, .were i_lleg-~1, and offensive to the righ1s and feelincrs of the people. If no remecly 
was obtamahle m Canada, an :tiJIJeal should have bcen sooner made to Padiamcnt andEd d Ell' 
h h l . • ' u·ar ' lee 

t e sor.e s ou d not have been 
1
all?wed to. ~ester till t?e English and the French Esquire. ' 

_population have been almost brong .: t mto colhswn, and ~ w1der separation between them .A._ 

m opinion on aU matt ers of i nternal govcrmnent and legislation be en rather encouraged ~y, 182;' 
than checked. Assembly after Assembly have been called ton·ether in which the local 
auth_orities hav~ wisely persevered in af.tempts to c::rry thcir ~neasn~·cs by a ruinority at 
no hme exceedmg 10, and sel dom half tnat nnmber, ma body of 50 repr~ scntatives. And 
the Committee mnst al ways ref'ollect the continuance of tlwse dissension· bas inHamed 
trivial differences on immaterial points at first, iuto serions additioual ca-uses ef diffe~ 
renee ::nd misnnd_er~tan~ing, whi~h itis not e_a ·y _now to toresee the mea 1 of allaying or 
rem0vmg. The mcreasmg En;rhsh populatwnm Upper Canada have been of course at
tentiveobsl'rvers ofwhat has heen passiug- below. They have got· into communion with 
the English people in Lower Cau:ulal)n their daims and complaints, and the whole now act 
as one body, determined to look after their fair rights and just pretensionsto share in the 
power of regulating the commerce of the St. Lawrence and iu the taxation of the coun-
try. The Upper Legislature will never be conteutcd \l'hile this power is exclusively cxer-
cised by the Lower, and this difficulty is only uow beginning. They have been on bet-
ter terms with thcir executive Government, but the Committee should al o be informed of 
any points of differencethat have arisen in the Uppet· Province. Afoolish dispute was perse-
vered in for four or five \ ears about an Ali en Bill. It was discovered by decisions in En<rland, 
that many people who had exercised rights asBritishsuqjectsin sorne instances for 30years, 
and sorne ofwhom had actually satin the Ho use of Assembl y, might be le gall y deemed ali ens. 
A Bill was brought in to relieve them from disabilities or penalties, and to make adequate 
and expedient regulations for the future, adapted to the circumstances of a new counh·y. 
A quarrel took place on the most trivial grounds, I bclieve about one expression in the 
reciting part ofthe Bill, and in this the Govemment persevered against almost the unani-
mous feeling oî the Assembly for one or two sessions, till at last Lord Goderich wisely put 
an end to it by sending out an instruction conceding any thing that was de:sired, in the 
most conciliating terms, and "·hich it is impossible to conceive wh y any government should 
have delayed for one hour. There i another grievance I understand still existing, an Act 
of old standing, enabling the administration to se nd out of the country aU persons against 
whom common information may be lodged of their being disaffected to the Government. 
The Assembly l1ave naturally passed bills to repeal sucht an Act, possibly expedient un der 
other circumsta.n.ces ; and the attorney-general has been directed to vote in a minority of 
one or two, I belieYe, in fact singly, on more occasions thau one, against the sense of the 
Asscmbly, and the bills haTe been constantly rejected in (the Council. There is no allega-
tion that the Act has been carried into vexations execution, or at all, except in one case, 
thatof Mr. Gourla.v; lmt the people say it is an imputation on their loyalty, and it is clearly 
liable to all th(' other oqjections they ur~·e ag·ainst it. I am afraid you must expect jea-
lousy and opposition in the Assembly while you are so careful to keep up those feelings by 
insisting- on snch points. But the great source source of difficulty in the Upper Province, 
and the foundation of interminable dispute and serions difference, is the state of the church 
lands, and t e idle pretensions of the leading ministers of tite established church, and the 
exclusive daims of that church. As small a proportion of the people of Upper Canada are 
members of the church of Englanrl, as of the population of lreland. The mischief of pro-
vidin<r by en or mous oTants or reserves ofland for t!1e maintenance of an exclusive establish-
ment0is be(J'innin(J' to

0
be felt in every direction, and unless they are an-ested with a strong 

hand and nput dgwn bv sorne arrangement conciliatory to the wishes and feelings of the 
peopÎe, there can be no hope of peace or quiet. I shoulcl add, the same O~ljections press to the 
clergy reserves, as they are called in ~ower Canada, an\1 the whol~ subJect, as respects both 
provinces, cannot. too soon o~ too dec1d~dly be dealt w1~h by Parhament. There 1s. ~nother 
subjectthat ~eqmres the an~IO~s attentw~ o~ the Comm~ttee, the present. composition and 
the constitutwn of the Leg1 lahve Counmls m both lJrovmces ; and on tlus head I may ob
serve it is much more easyto find objections thau to provide remedies. The Council of 
Lowe~ Canada, as at present constituted, con tains a large proportion of the superior French 
proprietors. An objection has becn taken to the jud~·es being members, and on general 
pfinciples that objection is well founded; salaried officers of the Governmcnt have been 

G also 
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Edwar(l Ellice also objected to, as dependant on the executive authority; but then the que~tion is, 
Esquire. ' whereare you to:find in t e present circumstanccs of the country councillors not liable to 

,.... __ ........._ __ _, sorne such objections ?- I do not belicve many additions could be maJ.e from the French 
15 May, 1828 proprietors qualifi.ed by sufficient attainmcnts and indcpendencc, and the trading part of the 

community are prevcuted, by the causes I have statcd, from bccomiug permanently inte
re!-lted in real property. Otherwise the most iutellig·ent a11d efficient mcmbers miO"lot be 
found amono· the merchants, and it is a curions and rather instructing fi=tet, as co·ngected 
wit 1 this c:Sc, that the }'rcnch population have ncvcr bad much sharc in the trade of the 
.conntry . . 

Are therc no resident English proprietors ?-No English càpitalist is induced to vest 
!lis r~roperty permanently in L(lwcr Canada, although nearly the \\ho le trade, and all tne 
capital emp!oyccl init, and profits dcrivcd from it, are in the bands of the English inhabi
tants; and 1 should ·ay, sine the Americau revolution, t "cre isscarce1y an instance of any 
.._• ~nch Cm1adian occupying any con!'idcrahle or permanent station in the commerce of the 
co:mtry. It would be therefore extrcmely difficttlt at present to remedy the defects ad
mitting them to be such, in the constitution and composition of the Councils. Th~t it 
would be most desirable, ifpracticable, no person will doubt, who observes how little inde .. 
pendence this body bas at any time shown of the executive authorities. 

Are the majority of them in office ?-I think they are. 

1 
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Sabbati, 17 °. diP- lJfaij. 1828. 

Edward Ellice, Esquire, aguin callcd in ; and examincd. 

Arc yo•1 at all acqnaintcd with the Courts in whieh justice is administcred in Lower 
Canada ?-I am acquaiuted a little with them, but it is a loug time since I have bcen in , 
the countt'''· · Edw~rd .Elhce 

A h ' d th t · · · B · · ] , . Esqu1re. re t cy so arrang-e as a, m your opm10n, the rihsh aw can be cffecbvclv a(hm- -A--

nistere<l in them; 0 1' arc they principally aùapted to the administration of the French- aw ?-~y 1~ 
I should think that clPpencls very mnrh upon the qualifications of the judo-e , I have never ' 
heard of any comp]aint on thi~• sul~jt>ct; and I know some oftlwjndg·es, ~on,· on the hench 
in Canada, who are nspectaulc ahtl able meu, and perfectly qualitied in public opinion 
for the ofticc tht~y fill. 

Do \on mean qualiticd to arlminister the En~·li~h law ns well as the French ?-It would 
be very difficult to say who are cntirely qnali!iNl to admiuL ter the French h1.w. If per
sons who have been ('dncated, and have practi:o:cll at the ùar iu Lowcr Canada, arc uot 
qualified to administer that law, I know not whcre they are to he fonnd; the priuciples · 
and practicc in France havin~ bcf'n f'.'Scntially altcrefl ·ince the Revolution. The English 
judges are, I h:tye ~aid, qnaliî' •d to aùministcr t1w Euglish law. 

Do tht> j uclg·es prÜlCÎpaUy consist of pcrt-;OllS who hil.vc practised at the bar in Lower , 
Canada ?-I believe so, gc1H rally, in Lower Canada. · 

Are therf' fi·equent appeals to this country from tlu~ decisions in Lower Canada?-:
There arc fi·equent appe;lls; and they are encourèlg'i'd by the uncertainty which prevails 
with re:-~pect to decisions under the French law; tlwrc heing no S'ettled pmcticc to refer 
to in Emope on the sul~ject: 

Do the inhabitants of the townships complain that the courts arc so constituted that 
the English law, under which the inhabitauts of the town:hips live, is not easily and ef
fectively administered ?-1 am not aware of the particular tomplaints of those person~, 
but I ean easily conceivf', from the tlistancc and difticulty of communication, great obstu
clf's <>xist to the administration of the law in the townships. 

Is it within your lmowledge that a court with very limitedjurisdiction has 1ate1y lwen 
established within t11C township~, held at the town of Sherbrooke, in which the Engli:sh law 
alone is administered ?-I have un<l<>rstood so. • 

Have you any rcason to think that an cnlarg·em<'nt of the powers ofthat court, o1· of any 
othcr court within the townships for the administration of E"6·lish law, woulrl be an im
provcment r-I am quite satisfied that nothin~· would tend so much to the :o.ettlemeut and 
'Civilization of the country, as the adoption of a simple, cheap and efficic:nt sy 'tem for 
the administration ofjustice. 

Do yon consider that the C'Stablishment of a reg·iRh·y of the titles of cstates 1-vould be a 
v<>rv gr~at improvcment in Lower Canada ?-I .'tated in my former examination that the 
want of such a reo-istry was one of the main impedimcnts to the impro,·emf'Ht ( Lower 
Canada, and I c~mot too strougly impress upon the Committee the dilîeul1 ies now, 
causcd in titles of;, ll descriptions by the want of sncb registry. I beliHe no JWI"OH o•t1d 
be advised to make any con:;;iderable pm·chase in Lower Canada, without taking- the :s~cu
rity of a sheritf's sale, which' removcs aU incnmbranccs. It is impoi': iule to a~c(•rtain 
what act-; may have pa..<;sed aftècting it in varions notaries offices; and a sale by the sheriff 
is a procecding invoh·ing sometimes an expense eqnal to a large proportion of the estate. 

'Vould it be possible, if a registcr-office were establishcd, that all the. diftcr •at transac
tions relatirw to estatf':;, whieh have heretofore takcn place before notanes, cot hl Jl{)w be
come matter~ of record ?-It woulrl be very diflirult, unless parties de, iron· to cstaùlish a 
clcar titlc to their property would take pain. for that purpose; and the intercst of the 
notaries, a very influential class among the French Canadians, is opposed to any reform of 
this description. 
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1 
Elr Would that opposition probably b J greater to a retrospective enactment than it wonld 

wEm·c · e tee, be even to a llrospective one ?-1 do not concei ve th at. The not::try would only be inter-
sqmr · • · l b f' h' __ ..__ ested by the reform interferino· with new busiD<'"S, or acts passee e ore 1m. 

'";'71\lay 182;,' Supposing- a registration w~re enacte l b,v .law, might _it not. be possible to operate re
trospectively upon property affected by .notan~l act~, Oy.m1p0Slllg penal C?ll~e~jUCnCeS up
OU any party who effected a mortgage with reg1stratwn, m a case whcre pnor hens created 
by themselves, or existing to their kr:-owledge, existed.upon ~hat }H'?iJerty ?-:-1.&hould think 
it would be rouch more easy to prov1de some regulations, m a. l.nll estabh:shmg courts of 
record for callirw iu existinp: incumbrances. If the party rccording a title or a mortgage 
of proiJerty not 1~rerious~y registered, w~s .oblig?d t~ gi'"? public uotice senral ti~nes ~n 
the gazet~es, .as is done m cases o~ adm1mstn~t10~1 m Chm;cery, ~ud t? affix not~ces m 
courts of JUStice, there could he bttle hanlslup m excludmg cla1ms after a cert:un pe
riod, and passing the record in fa:vour of the applicm;t. There .could be le~s àifficulty 
about free aml common soccage titles on lands, of wh1ch a mutation of tenure had taken 
place, as there the possessor of the propcrty woulJ have in the fin;t instance to establish 
his title. 

1s it consistent with your own lmowledge, that many pe1·sons who come out with the in
tent to settlc in Lower Canada, have been indncecl ft·om the diffi.culties that obstructed 
them to pass over the boundary and settle in the United States?-Ther~ can be no doubt 
of it. 1 have had, in particular instances, two or three successions of British and American 
tenants upon the same land, who, aftcr CXJ)crience of the French tenure and restrictions 
have abandoned their improvements, which my agents have rc-entered into possession of, 
and sold to a considerable profit. 

' Onder wl:"Lt circumstances is a fo:·ced sale by C1e sheriff effectecl ?-Judgment under a 
decree of the courts. 

1s it used as a mode of conveyancc ?-1 cannot state tlmt of my own lmowledge; but if 
I intended, under present circumstances, to purchasc propnrty iu Canada, I should be 
very desirons it should pass through the sheriffs hands to ensure a title. 

Are not the papers full of not ices of such sales for that pnrpose ?-As 1 have sai cl be
fore, I cam10t say of my own knowledg·e that they are for t at purpose, but there is a gen
eral indisposition to acœpt of tit~es which haye not undergoue the ordeal of lt>rYal process. 

W ould not the easiest way to establish a r egister be to p2.ss a11 Ad requirin•r
0 

that witl in 
a certain period all mortgages now existing should be registerctl, iu dcfault ~f whieh they 
s' ould become null and void:->~ That '"~ the. purport ~f ~n answer I ~1ave already given; 
but 1 shoulcl add, the Canada 1enures Act ot !825, d<•c1dmg tLe CJnestwn as to the iaw af
fecting free and commou soccagc lands, will give considerable Jacility tq such a mea
sure. 

Do yol'l. suppose tl1at in the desire which the inhabitants of the townships feel to haYe the 
laws of Englaml introduced into Canada, they wish for t l e English law of primoo·eniture 
and for the English forms of conveyanciug, or for the laws of England., as they exi'st in th~ 
Unitecl States i'-A" a matter of opinion 1 should haye no doubt tl e laws of Eno·land as 
administered in the United States, were rouch better adapted to the circumstanc~s of'Ca
nada, but I am not aware that any opinion upon tl·at subje;;t has been expressed in the 
country. 

Are no~ the forms of conveyancing i~flnitely cheap~r and sim pl er in the State of New 
York for m~tance, thau they are a?cordmg to the Eughsh system ? I think the substitution 
o~the Enghsh form of conveya~cmg- would mu ch aggravate the present cvil, and it would be 
d1fficult to say whether the contmuanç_e of the present state of thinrYs, or such a remedr 
would be the .gTe~ter infliction. ,. Not_hing cau be more sim1~le or

0

secure thau the systeî~ 
of conveyancmg m the State of New York, where the deecl IS generallywritten on half a 
sheetof foolscap paper, and when recorded, with the fiat of the judo·e or master in cban
cery, it is immaterial "·hat ùecomes of the original deed itself. i ca~ furnish to the Corn~ 
mitt~e sev~ral convcyances of ~his description for large tracts of land, and very valuable 
cons1derabons, that t~ey may ~1:dg·e of the adYant~g;s of the ~meric·m system. 

Y ou are aware that mtl1e pehhon to the H<?u~e of .Common~from the towmllips, tl'ey pray 
for scpa_ra.te courts for ~he. purpose of ~dm1mstenng Engh ·h law in tl ·e townships; is it 
your op1mon that the ex1sh~g courts m1g·h~ be so modified as to make those separate 
courts unne?ess~ry _?-1 beheve th~ present .J.udges have full employment witl10ut being 
sent upon c1r~mts mto the townships. The1r number must therefore either be increased, 

or 
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or resident judgc, appointed ; and I think the former the more expediPnt measure. It is . 
not necessa;y, with ~m appeal to the supcrior courts, that thescjudges should be persons ofEdt~rd .Elhce, 
very supenor attanneuts. They willuot,. in the prese1~t state of ~he population and pro-~:.._'"'"" 
pe1:ty of .the ~ountry,. be. ealleù npon.to ~ec1de ~as.es ~f dlfiiculty or 1mportanee ; and a ma- 17 May 1828• 
tenal obJect m estabhslnng courts of tins descriJ>tlon 1s to see that the machinery is as sim-
~le as possible, an~ t~1e proccss easy, cheap aud expeditions, and not cloggerl \Vith restric-
twns of any descnptwn. 

If any change is to Le macle in the mode of conveyancino- in Canada, would it Le better 
to adopt the Eng-lish mode as practised in this country, or the American mode ?-I should 
r-:~y in. addition. to my former answ~r, tl~at in all ;ases where yon ~an assimilate the prac
tlCe of the law m Canada to that of the :State of New York, both wlth respect to process 
and property, it would be wi e ancl expedient to do so. 

Are yon acquainted with the establishments for public Education in Can;-:.d;., ?-I am not 
particularly acquainted 1Yith the establishmPnts for education. 

Either for the education of the hig-her orders or the lower ?-The only institution I am 
much acquainted with is the seminary of Montreal, which I have al ways understood is 
conducted in a manncr hig·hly creclitablc to the gentlemen who superintcnd it, and much 
to the satisfaction of the Canadi:m community. 

Do you know any thing at all of the schools established for the education of the lower 
ordersin the to·wnships_?-I know very little upon the sul~ject, except that if one cau judge 
from the result, the American and English population in the townships, with less means 
and fewer resourccs, must have better or at least more efficient institutions for tl1is o~jcct, 
seeing they are an exception tO the rule which unhappily prevails in other parts of the 
Lower Province. They are the better educated part of the population .. 

The Committee have been informed that great inconvenience is felt in the townships 
from the very imperfect manner in which the Roads are laid out, and the extremely imper
fect communications they have 1vith the River Saint Lawrence; can } ou suggest any 
mode by which what S) stem can be improved ?-The greatest inconvenience felt by set
tiers in a new country is the want of roads and good communications. I should say, the 

,.first measure to be taken for the benefit ofthe settlers in the townships, is to provide ef-
fectually for this object. In the State of New York they have recently:levicd a hPavy additio- , 
nal tax on the owners of \lllCtlltivated lands, to be applied by the public authorities in mak
ing and maintaining roads through them. Thisexample might be advantageously followed; 
but the means should be applied in the first instance, and the sources from which they are 
to be repaid to the revenue looked to afterwards. The settlers have ajust claim at ail events 
on the pub~~ for good roads through the Crown and clergy resenes, and indecd through 
other lands granted in large masses, where Government have taken no sufficient means to 
cnsure the performance of road du tics. 

Cau you state what mode woulcl be resorted to which could remove the inconnnience 
expcrienced in the townships, from the existence of the Crown and Clerg·y Reserves, as 
far as roads are concerned ?-I should recommend the instant and immediate disposai of 
ali such lands, both of the Crown and the clergy reserves ; if they could not be sold, I 
woulcl g-ive them to settlers who would occupy them, and make the ronds. 

\Vould tnat answer apply to both Upper and Lo·wer Canada?-Y es. 
Arc you aware that an Act of Parliament passcd the House of Commons la~t year for 

the pm·pose of selling tho e reserves at the rate of 1 00,000 acres per annum ?-If su ch bill 
has been passed, it will be found utterly impossible to carry this provision into effect. 

Will) ou explain wh y you stated in your preceding answer, that) ou think it desirable 
to dispose of the whole of them immediately, aW·ough you say that the sale of 100,000 
acres per annumis not practicable ?-One half the clergy reserves in Upper Canada VI er() 
sold to the Canad=;t Company at a p;ice .gTeatly ~xceeding, if not n.early double, their val?e 
in moncy ; and sbll the church, d1ssabsfied wlth the sale, prevalled upon the Colomal 
Department to put a stop to the arrangement. I am certain it is in Yain to expect an
other such opportunity of disposing of them, or at least the mass of them, on terms satis-
factory to the clergy, while land is granted almost for nothing to actual settlers in the 
country. In my former answer, I said I would give away the lands if I could not sen 
them. 

Upon what groundE do you consider that the clergy in the Canadas will never consent 
to 

/ 
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.E Ell . to a sale ofthose reserves as y· ou are probably aware thatit has be en communicatcd to them 
dward ' zee, . '· . f 11 · 1 · t' 1 ld E~quin~. that all assistance from th1s country'" Ill cease? It was. u . time ~uc ~ commumca lOTI s'ou 

,----"----..be made to them. I strongly recommendcd iton the1r first ol~!ect10n to. tl :e a\'ard oft• 1} 

11 May, 1828. commissioners, and then predicted an early repentance on the1r part of tl'e course t\ley 
had taken. There is no hope of their eftecting- a sale of 100,000 acres annually, or a quar
ter of the quant:t" ; and I should much doubt their fmding settlers for t:1at quantity if 
trey gave awa\ tl1e land. They llo no.th}ng to enc.onrage settlers.. They neither.make 
roads, build rrnlls, or lay ont one slnlhng of capital. They desire to reap \\ltLout 
sowino·. 

If t~en lOO,OOO acres cannot be sold in a vear, in what manner do y ou recommend that 
aU the teserves s 1 ould be düsposed of immediately r-I think it would be efidently better 
that some rcasonable corupo,;ition should be made" it!1 t l1 e church, and tbat the wbole 
grant of land now in a statP of mortmaiu s ould be resumed. 

\Vhere is the distinction between a composition made with t' e c! urch, and a sale at tl·e 
priee at which the lands \\ill fdch (-T; c composition srould be ven moderate; and tl 'e 
countTy mig' t not be indisposed to undf'rtake a small general tax to get quit of tl-e 
nuisance. The frce graBt of the land to iudnstrious scttlers \\ ould be a g'rcat encourage
ment. I raye under~tood al~o, in t , c late bill, provision has bf'en made for t'·c investment 
of the money ar ising fi·om t! 'c ~;ale oft' e churdJ lands in the Englis fuuds, for t!.e benefit 
and security oft:•e dergv. Sm·cl1 the tl·amcrs of that Act must have OYf'rlooked the addi
tioual objection of draiuing from the small ca1'ital of the country any part of it for this in~ 
vidions purpose. 

In the pres<'nt state of ti iug~, with thosf' clergy re~ervcs now ali marked ont, !·ow would 
yon recommcnrl that the most aùvantag-eous dLposal of them s' oulù be made ?-1 llave 
alrea(ly saül, that I thiuk the most adrautag-eous disposai of them, if sales were impracti
cable to the extent stated, would be by grau ting t cm gratuitously to industrious persons, 
w!1o might be inclined to settle, and undertakc the roud duties upon them. 

Yon Lan said that a ('L)mposition should be tntercd into \\Îth the clergy, how could 
that composition be cffPcted, f'Xcept by a direct expense from this country ?-Be> ond the 
means I ha-ve suggestcd, sorne ruight be raiscd from })articular parts of tLe clergy reserves 
in tl e immediate Yicinity of old cultivated bHtds, bnt ti.ey are to l'mali extent. The great 
ma~ses ofclergy rescl'Yes are eithcr interspersed "ith the n~w set-tlements, to t l'e great an
noyance and injury of the settler~, or in parts of the country w1;cre thf're is no chance of 
purcl'aSers o:ffering for them, at a1 y pri<'e, for t1w next ten or twcuty y car~. 

Are you aware w·th l'('gard to tbat sale of 100,000 acres per axmmll, which was consider
edas great a sale as coulù be calculated upon from yearto year, that part of the arrange· 
ment is that the prorf'eds of it ;hould lJe applied to opening roads ?-Iu the fin,t place, I 
den y the possibility of selling J 00,000 a<"res a year to set tl ers; but tl is shouJd not detract 
fro~1 t' e liheraJity and. gooù intention of tc c c' nrch .in devoting tl eir _property to so 
pra1scworthy and chantahlea purpose. It would certamly be a more beneficiai employ
mcnt of the moncy for the conn ti y, tl an sen ding it home forin--re.-tment in the funds. 

Are you aware th at the Act of 1791 appropriated oneseventh part of the land of those 
provinces to the mainten::mce of a Protcr.t;mt dt'rgy ?-lam. 

And yon are awarc that at pr('~ent it has ht•en a (lisputed point whet 'er nndcr the terro 
"Protestant clergy," it applies P.·eJus·wly to the cl<>rgy of the Church of England, or al
soto tl1e dergy ofthf' ( hur<'h of tcotland ?-I am quite aware ofthc feeling that exists in 
the country upon tl1at f;H~jN't, ~nd of 1 hC' dajms of the difi"erent sf'cts of Protestant Chris
tians to partil'ipate in this fulld; but hitherto the ( hurch of England and the Colonial Of
fice bave agreed in their construction of the Act for the exclÛsivc beuefit of the ministers 
o~ tha_t church, m:rl thcre is a .general impression in the ~ünds of the peop~e of the deter
mmation to cstabllsh the Enghsh chureh as the prcd.ommant ancl exclusrvely end.owcd 
church in that country, to which you c;m never (·.·pcct their ·willinO' a~sent. 

On what account ~-Because the majority of thf' population are 
0
not members of the 

~s tabl~~he(l C~tlrch, far _the gr<>atcst proportion 1 eing russenters; aud yon may run the 
TI sk of mCI'eas.mg· the ev1~ by an~ atiPmpt to makc .a separnt_e and distinct }ll'OYision for 
the Chureh of Scotlanil, 1f yon a() not at the same tnne pronde for the daims other de
scriptions of Protestants conceiye thPmselves entitlcd to, under the Act ôf 1791. 

In what way arc the ministers of the Scottisll church no1r snpported in Canada ?-l 
· bélicv~t 
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believe som,:- <;m"l.l a.Ho:'''lllCC3 are mado hy Gorcnnn(•nt, hnt that no pmt of sueh a low. 
ances are now ùcnYNl from the re~erverllands for the Protestant chureh in Canatla. 

Arc you awarP ":·Jmt is thf' amouut. in mom~y oft~w ,~·holc proceeds that annually arise 
from. t~1e rcserns m Camu a, as apphcahle o tl~c hng-h :1~ cler~.v i'-I suppose they must Edward Ellice, 
be tnihng, but they would have been very con:ndPral1le If the tra11sa.ction that I ha·ve al- Esqurre. 
luded to behveen the Can.Hla Company alHl th<' ( 'rown for the sale of' the R\•scrves bad r----"'----. 
het-n cm·rieJ. into etfed. I under~;tau(l part of thr allowaners made to tlw Scotch cier.ry 17 1\lay, lb~8. 
haYe been 1~aiù. for ont ?t' othPr Goyerunu:n.t la.n,~s soJa to the Canada .Company by tl1e 
Crown, wlneh 1s not uuhkely tü excite adtlltwualJP<Ùonsy on the part of othe1· Prote. tant 
congregations, as a fnrther applic.Ltiou of the publi..: mouey e.·dusiv!'ly to the beuefit of 
the Chureh of Scotlaud. 

In what way have the miui. tl'l'S of di~s••nting COll.f.!Tt'gations, othf'r than the Church of 
Scot~and, been provided for iu Canaua :--1 believe Ly the ,·oluutary support of their com
mumcants. 

Are yon a1\-·are of casrs in which therc has bf'en a provision made fM th!' Church of En
gland wherc there has lwf'n a predominance of other persuasions r-I haye stated it to be 
so made in Upper Cauada, where tlwre is a pretlominancP of other pen,1wsions. .My opi
nion of th!' predominance of other persuasions is fouuded upon a resolution of thP Al'seru
bly, dedaring that the estahlislH•d rf'ligion of the Chureh of En!rland was not the 1·eli.rion 
of the majority of the inhabitants. Gpon a division in the Assembly on this resoluti;n, I 
understaml the majority wa about 38 to 4 or 5, iu favour of it. 

Is Upper Canada g·enerally di \·ideel into parislws ?-I shouhl thinl{ not y et, it is scarccl.r 
divided into coullties. 

In w hat way are the ClE>rgy of the Church of Eng-land apportioned to any particular di:j· 
trict or any particular portion ofthe inhabitants ?-I do not know how they ~l're apportion
ed, but the clergy of the Church of Englaud bave oth!'r advantages. They receive cou
siderable allowances from the Society for the PropagJttion of the Gospel, the greater por
tion of whose fuurls arise from' an anuual g-rant of the British Parliament. 

Do you lmow, in point of üwt, how the clergy of the Church of Eng-land are paid ?_: 
The payments they now receiYC must bo either from Govemmcnt, or from such portions 
of the insignificant fnnd hitherto derived from the :sale or rent of the derg-y reserves, or 
from allowances from the Socièty for the Propagation of the Gospel; for I am afrai<l they 
''voultl ha,·e little chance of pro--ris ion, in the present state of feeling, from any volunta1 y 
payment on the part of the inhahitants. 

Are the lands which you tlescribe as clergy reserves helù hy the clerg·y in the srune 
way as the church property here is held, or as glehe lands ar~ held; or are they held by 
the Governmcnt, and the proceeds of them applieù to the pa.yrnent of the clergy r-I be~ 
lieve they arc held by the Chnreh as a corporation, and that no division or a.pportionment 
has as yet taken place. This corporation a.t present act unùer the control of the late re
gulatjons, aud I ha--re beard they rely mainly on the support of the English bishops to 
protect their exclusive daims against any atternpt on the part of Government to alter 
the nature of the property, or to provide lor the daim of other sects to participate 
in it. - , 

Looking at the provisions of l79l, witli respect to the clergy and to the ruannet· in 
~vhich those lands haYe becn set apart, and to the difficulties which surroun{l the subject, 
,vhat is in yottr opinion the best course to be taken ?~I think it of very little importance 
under what title, or by the provisions of what Act of Parliament, these lands have been 
Mt apm·t for the maintenance of an exclusive church in Canada. I arn satisfieù that ali 
leO'islation with respect to a concilia.tory adjustment of the difficulties existin~· in that 
c~untry will be in vain, unless 8')me mode is devised of putting an end to the tltle of the 
Church in these ·lands, and substituting some other provision for them. · 

Is not a large portion of the land that is held as clergy reserves granted out in small por .. 
tions over the surface of the country, and would it not be more conven~ent that those sm.all 
portions should be e~c.ha~ged for so~e larg:e mass else~here ?-Nothmg .can ~c more Ill· 
convcnient or more lllJUnous to the mdustrwus population than the modem wlnch these re. 
serves have been laid out. ·Detacheù portions of each township intervening between the oc. 
oupations of actual iettlcrs, who lraye IlD means of cutting woods through roads and lnorM~ 

•e• 
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.Edward .Ellice,ses separating them from their ncighbours. They retard more th~n any other cir.cumstancc 
Esqmre. the cultivation and improvement of the country. 1 do not tl.nnk, l.owever, m the pre-

r--...A..--~sent state of feeling in Upper Canada, ~t would be very exped1e1:t. to attempt to remedy 
17 May, 182S.this defect by settincr apart other lands m larger grauts as a prov1s1on for the clero·y. 

Y ou have alluded to a con tract th at was entered into by the Canada Company '~th Go
vernment for the pm·chase of those lands, and also for portions of the Crown reserves, 
will you be so good as to describe what the nature of that contract was ?-In my opinion it 
was the most inconvenient contract that could have been made for the parties on both 
sides. The object of the Colonial Office was to obtain a considerable sum of money from 
the sale of land, and by the establishment of the company to encourage the transmission of 
capital for the improvement of Upper Canada. I am afraid, nnless great caution is ob
served in the appropriation of the fun(to be soreceived,itwillbccomeanothersource ofllTie
:vance and complaint, and I do not tbink that o~jection likely to be diminished byb the 
grant of any part of it as a provision for .the ministers of any particular denomination, 
or for the foundation or endon'ment of schools or colleges on exclusive principles. The 
better policy would have been to grant to the company a more moderate quantity of land 
for a small priee or for nothincr, on condition of theil· expending- double its assumed ·value 
in settling and improving it. By this means on~ point ?f co~tention might have been 
avoided, and the Government f)-ould have had at Its free d1sposaL four-fifths of the reserves 
to grant and settle by other methods, \Y hile 1 am satisfied the Canada Company would have 
done better by confining its fiTst unde:talüng with.in its probable means of m.anagement; as 
it is, I fear great part of the funds lntherto rece1ved have bccn expended m unnecessary 

1 

expenses attending the execution of the contract. -
Canyon state what quantity of land was conveyed to the Canada Company ?-In the 

fu·st instance, half the Clergy and all the Crown reserves in the townships which bad bcen 
laid out and admeasured in Upper Canada, to be paid for or taken up in a ::;erios ofyears. 

What number of years was allowed?-Fifteen years. 
Is it likely that they would be able to take up the qnantity of land they contracted for 

in that space of time ?-In consequence of an alteration in the contract, rendered neces
sary by the objection of the clergy to the a ward of the commissioners appointed to value 
their lands, great difficulties have been experienced by the company in completin()' their 
arrancrements, and a new negociation was resorted to, to remove those difficulties. 

0 

Do
0 
you know what value the commissioners put upon the land ?-I think the priee 

awarded by the commi-5sioners, for between 2,000,000 or 3,000,000 of acres un.der the 
original contract, belonging to the Crown and the Church, was 3s. 3d. cmrency an acrt', 
the currrency being ten per cent less thau sterling, and the Company gave that priee 
for the Crown reserves. 

Did any con tract take place un der that valuation for the church reserves?-The 
Chmch, as 1 have state~ before, refused to abide b_v the valuation aftcr it had been 
awarded b.Y the commissioners, and thcir refn al, as I have also stated, led to the great
est difficulty on the part of the companY, a difficulty which, "ith re pect to the com
pletion of their con tract, they may ) et have great trouble in conquerinrr. Govcrnment 
acquiesced in the refusai however, and after much discussion, and a sub~ission to conn
sel on sorne technical point, urged by the Church in support of thcir objection, the 
directors agreed to release the Government from that part of the contract, and a ne\V 

grant of a block of land, to the extent of l ,000,000 of acres on the borders of Lake 
Huron, was substituted for the clergy reserves ; Government agreeino· that a larrre 
proportion of the priee to be paid for the new grant should be laid out i; making roads, 
and in other improvements upon the property. 

Is any sum of money annually paid by the company to the Crown ?-1 think two 
yeaxs payment, to the extent of nearl y .±:40,000 has been either paid or directed to be 
paid by the company on account of this purchase, and the other pa\ ments will go on, 
according to the present agreement, at the rate of from .±:15,000 to .±:20,000 a Jear, 
until the whole of the purchqse, · exceeding .±:350,000 is paid, or such part of it as I 
ba'9'e before adverted to, laid out in the improvement of the new crrant. 

Have the co~pany power to aJienate land in fee ?-Certa.inly, th~y have; but questions 
are now depending- betwee~ ~he Government and ~he Company, and altocrether it is not 
a very clear case, m my opm10n, that the obstacle mterposed by the refusai of the clergy 

to 
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to concm· in the a ward of the commission ers may not lead to further and graver diffi- EJu:m·d Elt:.ce, 
culties. Esquire. 

I. there any fixed annual pa· ment to be made by the Canada Company ?-TheJ must,...----"---~ 
take up lancl to the extent of x l5,000 annually. 17 I.\lav 1828. 

Are they bound to continue the payment after they have taken up all the land ?-No 
when they have paid for it, they have a free title to it. ' 

Y ou are awai·e that instructions were issued to the commissioners that valued this land 
which instr.uctions ·were approved of both by the Canada Company and the Government ? 
:-I am. qmte aware that instructions of that description were sent, and more un wise 
mstrucbons, although they were agreed upon by the Company and the Crown never 
were issued to any set of commissioners. ' 

Are you aware that a question arose whcther the Commissioners had executcd those 
in tructions, and that a reference was made to a profcssional gentleman upon the subject ~ 
-A· there could be no ascertained principle upon which the Commissioners could exe
cu:t~ th~ir instructions, their award was of course open to every kind of objection 
wluch mther party chose to take to it; but I do not think the particular objection 
taken by the Crown or the Clergy could have been maintained on reference to any two 
mCI~ in Great Britain, of competent knowledge or habits of busie.ess in such tran
sactions. 

\Vas not such a case as that, in which from tl1e circumstances no absolutely defined 
principle could be established, prccisely a case in which arbitration mig-ht be resortetl to, 
as to the fact wh ether the fair principle of the instructions issued to the Commissioncr · 
had been satisfied ?-As I never could unclerstand the principlss laid down in the 
in tructions, which directed the Commissioners to value between two and three millions 
of acres of wild land in a country where in fact it could have no real value for money, 
no sale of any quantity of land amounting even to 10,000 acres, having, in my recol
lection, ever previously taken place, I cannot see what limit could have been imposed 
to the discretion of the Commissioners, or ·what othcr rule than the most visionary 
sper.ulation could have guided their award. Certain I am, they did more thau am1>le 
justice to both Country and Church. · 

Although you ma_y be of opinion that nothing could be more absurd than those instruc
tions, were they not approved by the majority of those interested in the formation of 
the Canada Corn pan.\ i'-The commission itself, and the instructions, were both ap
proved of by the majority of the Directors of the Canada Company. It was projected 
in the first instance by most respectable per3ons, but ·who knew as much of Cana-da 
.as they did of Japan. 

Y ou are undcrstood to have stated to the Committee, as your opinion, that thi sale 
of land to the Canada Company, for which ultimately the sum of <€350,000 is to be 
received, had better have been given as a donation to the Company, subject to imposing 
settlement duties for the general improvement of the Province; are you not aware that 
one of the avowed objects of that sale was, to relieve the British Parliament from the 
necessity of votin()" an annua]._. estimate for the Civil Government of Upper-Canada?
I have not stated that between two and three millions of acres of land had better be 
given to any company or any body in Upper-Canada; but I stated at the time, and 
pres ed my opinion on both parties, that if half a million of aores had been so g·iven, 
or sold at a moderatc priee, without ali the expensive and unsatisfactory proccss of an 
attempt to value that which in fact was otherwise unsaleable, and the company had been 
bound to lay out a portion of their capital in the improvement of that half million of 
acres, the arrangement would have been a very beneficiai one for th~ cou~try. I .do not 
see the necessity which was imposed upon the Government of d1sposmg of tins land 
for the payment of the Civil List of Upper-Canada, nor am I aware that the money 
bas been hitherto so applied; but there could be no occasion to resort to Sl~ch a source 
of revenue, supposing it to have been disaclvantageous in other respects, masmuch as 
the ordinary revenue received on the trade of Canada h.as been alway .P~rfe~tly 
adequate, or might have been macle perfectly adequate to the discharge of the Ct vil L1sts 
of both Provinces. 

You are understood to state, that by proper management the revenue of Upper
Canada 

H 
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Edward Ellice Canada would have ùeen sufficient for the maintenance of her Civil List ; will 'ou 
Esquire. be goorl enough to detail in what mllnner t '' at coulcl be e.tfeetctl ?-It eould have been 

r----A----. effected either by iucreasing the duties upou impor tation at Quebec, upon articles con-
17 May, 1828. sumed in Upper-Canada, or by giving· her a fair portwn of the revenue geuer.1lly collcctcd 

at Quebec. 
Are you not aware that the British Government conld not, for the mere and avowed 

pnrposes of revenue, have imposed custom duties in Lowcr-Canada for the sake of in
creasino- the revenue of Upper-Canada, aml enabling her to Jisc1·argc i.er civil list?
I am a~'are that the greatest possible objcct ons exi t in principle to their doing so; 
but I am also a ware that in point of fact they have got over those oqjections, ancl, by the 
Canacla Trade Act, have imposed duties to an extent quite equal to the expense of the 
Civil Government of boch Provinces, 'vithout consulting either of the Provincial Le
gislatures. The Canalla Trade Act, for this pUl·pose, had. been passed thrce years before 
the arrangement with the Canada Company. 

Are ~ou 110t aware that this country has no power to regnlate the distribution of 
revenue between Upper and Lower-Canaùa, except Uj1Jn tlle priuciple of arbitration 
between the two provinces, and that the result of t ·at arbitration has been to gi ve Upper 
Canada a proportion of revenue not adequate for the mninteuance of that establishment? 
-After all, the question r esolves it:;elf into what is the fit amount of the cxpenàiture 
of the Civil Go vern ment, and what deficienc ' it was necessar, and ndvisable to suppl r, 
and whether that deficiency bas been supplied from this fund ; and I should be able to 

. give an opinion upon that sn~ject when I saw the application of the monics hitherto 
received from the Canada Company. I thiuk, for t he satisf'olction of the Committee, 
they had better obtain a return of the amount of money received from the Company, and 
(){ the application of it, up to this time. 

Can you inform the Committee whether, in the sett'ements of the townships, the 
persons belonging to the different denominations of religion have collected in diffi~
rent districts, or are they generally intermin6·lcd ?-They are scattered all over t e 
country. 

Were not the boundaries of Upper aucl Lower-Canada scttled in consequence of tho 
provisions of tl1e Act of 1791 ?-The ,· w<'rc. 

In your opinion, has the bounclary line bctween the b o provinces be~n drawn con
veniently for the b o provinces; oris the d1vision so arrangecl a' to give rise to very 
conflicting interests aml separate feeling , bet • een them~-The division altogether ~as 
most unfortunate, and has completely vcrified t '1e predictions of its consel]_uences, made 
at the time by the agent of Canada, and b, all the ' ituesses examined at the bar of the 
House. The result, so far, of maintaining distinctions bet \\ een t·· o classes of sul~iects, 
has produced no proof of its policy. As to the p ~1rticub.r boundar . or division o.f ter
ritory, t '1at is very immaterjal, :mel I do not believe you could salisfy either part_ in 
the general questions now mulcr discussion b any nltf'ration iu that rc,;;ped. 

In point of fact, h_l.S not a very strong collision of feeling, anù a sense of difference of 
interest arisen bcbeen the inha itants of t ·e t .~ o provjn -::e ?-The œreatest pos-sible 
collision of iuterest ha<; arisen on t e snhject of the revenue; antl untorhwately there is 
every reason to appl'ehend jt is only now at its beo·inning. 

Will ) ou be so goorl a ' to state the princip:tl g;'ounds of difference tlnt exist beb• een 
the two provinces?~ The principal gronntl is, the pre tension set up by the French I~e
gislattue at Qnebec to re~·ulate the trade of the St. Lawrence, and to levy all duties 
upon t :1e exportation or importation of commodities either g·oiug from or to every part 
of Canada, without consulting t '1 e Upper-Province on this point of deep and Yital 
importance to its inhabitants. This gricvance V~-ill of course be more deeply felt as the 
hit 1erto rapid settlement of Upper-Can~da, encourag·e(l by more liberal institutions, 
and a better state of law, progressive] v atlvances. The Frcnc '1 population of the Lo ·• er 
Province have not increased or improved t'1eir conditio~ in an v respect in proportion to 
that of the ~ng-lish population either in Upper or in Lo 'er-Canada, nor is there an.v 
reason to believe th at the ir numbers or t~ eir interest in the countr -r \'ill in future incrcase 
in proportion to t'1e iucrease that must tJtke place in both colonies in British inhabi- : 
tants. and Britis.h capi!al. As th.e British iuter.est increases in cither province, a com
mumty of feelmg "\-nll necessanly lpad to tLen· closer conuection togetl' er; and I am 

af'raid, 
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nfraid, if eYen it "as the determination of Parliament to maintain the ascendancy of one Ed _, Ell' Cl f tl l t . f L C' 1 1 • • • ' wara ' zee, a s, o 1e pop.u a IOn o o •' er- an~u. a, ~nCL t · ~Ir exclt~s1ve po " er~ over the taxation Esquire. 
and commerce of t ·e count1· 1, the Bnbsh mhablta.nt.s of both Provmces v.onld at no ---"--
d. t . 1 l ' r- ~ I~ ant hme, oo .. <: to some ot .. er means of relieving t 11 emselvcs from so intolerable a 17 l\Iay, 1828. 
gnevance. 

Are ) ou sufficiently acquaint.ed '"ith the course of trade upon the St. La"rence, to 
kn?w '~ het~JCr, i.n point of tact, any obstruction exist in t. :e export of t l. e produce 
whtc ~ l the mhabltants of Upper-Cauada have to dispose of or whether the inhabi
tants of Upper-Canada can export . t : eir prodnce as frcely as those in the 
Lo'' er Provmce ?-At pre~eut there IS no obstruction. F01·merly sorne regulations 
"~re att?mpted to. ~ccrtmn the extent of goorls transmitted to Upper-Canada, I believe, 
l\-lt ll a ne •' t? arnnng at data to asl'i ~t tt e commi. sioners in apJ;~rtioniug the revenue. 
Sorne complamt, I have also undt!rstood, was made of a tax levwd by the Assembly at 
Qucbcc, on rafts of timber coming do wn the Rapids from Upper-Canada, for the purpose 
of improving the navigation, and that the moncy so levied was never expended on tl at 
o~ject; othcr., ise the inhabitants have free ingress and egress for all their commodities, 
su~jeet of course to suc .1 rcguh·tions and duties as the Lower Legislature th i~nk fit in 
thcir discretion to impose upon th•.:m. 

, Are a~y duties i~t?ose~ ~tpou any description of commodities on being· exported from 
Canada~-Ver.1 tnfhng, If any. 

A1·e t : e duties ''hieh are collected upon good. importeù into Quebec or Montreal, 
and 11 hic'• are imposed and regulated by t ;i e Assemùly of Lower-Canada, inflnenced in a 
a certain degree by suc.t Acts as have passed in t t is comltr) for the pm·poses of regula
ting- the trade ?-I lave stated, iu a previous part of my examination, t at the disputes 
betv. een the provinces on nULtters connecteù wit 1 tlleir JOint revenue, led to the Canada 
Trade Act of 1822; and b t t .e provisions of tLat Act the most valuable part of the 
constitntional functious of both t e Colonial Legislatures are in effect abrogated. That 
Act passed almost unanimously in Parliament, and received the especial support of those 
"1 o opposed the uuion bill. 

Cousidering· the respective habits and manner" of t1 c in•·abitants of Lower and ~f 
Upper-Canada, would not an v S} stem of import du tics be likely to affect the two classes 
ver_, differentl: , as to the burt en t. at t : e.v { ould produce upon eaeh ?-I should tllink 
not; and I am quite sure if the cnse \laS ot l! cndse, the better po icy \\Ould be to avoiù 
aU distinctions. 

Do you t · inl~ t ' at it \ l ould be best to enact suc1
1 a system of custom duties as v. ould, 

v, it l reference to the articles upon which they "ere imposed, have an equal bearing upon 
t e population of t e t1~0 prodnees ?-From the nature of the countr.r it \1ould be ini
po!'.û ble to do ot· erwise, eYen if it ,., ere advisable. 

Is their consump~ion similar, from t' eir habits and v.ants ?-I should tLink, in sorne 
l'('Spects, dissimilar. T . e two great articles upon '' hich t ! c revenue is now raised, are 
rum ancJ. tea. T e Frene 1 Canadians are prouably t :e greater consumers of rum, and 
t e En(rlish population, followino· tlle habit of t : eir 011 n country, and of t beir neigt bours 
in Am~rj ~·a, the oTe, ter consm~ers cf tea; but tl: cre i a considerable consumption of 
thesc com;noùities !> .1 both parties. 

li' it not prohab~e t at if a laro-e ùntj '"erc imposed on t:1e tea imported into Upper 
Cau a da, ,, here the English population c' iefl_, reside, it "'ould press muc:1 mo!·e 1.1eavily 
upon them t nan upon t .e Canadians ?-A heav:, tax upou tea "ould be both O~Jechonable 
to t c people, au cl impoli tic; but t :e particular grievance with the p~ople of. the Upp~r 
Proviuce would be, that the Asscmbly at Quebec s oulù tax the1r tea \Hthou~ thetr 
com:ent, and l suppose it is not inteuded to adopt a permanent S.) stem of taxation by 
P:uliament. 

ls it not absolutely necessary t: at that same rate of duty s!.ould be collected upon 
goods importe(l into the St. La,, renee, d1et er for t'1e consumption of t he Upper or of 
the Lo ,. er Province; and if diflereut rates of cluty ' cre to be levie cl in t he t\1 o provinces, 
would it Dot inevitubhr lead to au intolerable extent of smuggling bet \~ een the t" o pro· 
vinees?-The inevitahle result of any attempt to levy different rates of duties at dt~è
rent ports in t' e St. La.<~ renee above Que bec, "ould be smuggli·1g to an extent qmte 
de. tructive of t e revenue, beyolid other obvions o~jections to which such a system 
must be liahle. Of cour ·e it is necess<u·y certain rates of duties should be collected on 
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,lu nrd Ellice the wh ole trade, unless Par'iament l'l'as disposed most unnecessarily to pa y the expcnses 

- É~quire. 'of the civil government out of the revenue of Great Brit.:'lin. 

r---..A--"' 'V ould it be possible to fix upon sorne spot \\ hich shool<l be made a legal lan ding 

17 llay, 1828. place for ali goods to Le transferrecl to Upper.-Canada, and to make ~my arrangeme~t that 

should insure the transport of those goods mto Upper-Canada, mthout auy portwn of 

them being transferred for consumption into the province of Lower-Canada ?-It would 

he quite impossible, and if the case was otherwise, the restrictions and regulations on 

the trade of Upper-Canada would be an intolerable nuisance. At present the merc 11ants 

and storekeepers in the Upper Province purchase their annnal assortments of supplies 

for their customers in the to"vns and villages at Montreal. Very few goods are exported 

from this country direct for Upper-Canada. Montreal is the great mart through wlùch 

far the larger proportion of tl:e whole trade is and must continue to be conducted. 

If those circumstances make it necessary that the same rate of dut y should be collected 

on all goods passing up the St. Lawrence, whett1er for the Upper Province or for the 

Lo1\er, is it possible to devise an .Y S} stem of division and appropriation of the produce 

of the custom duties collected in the St. Lawrence, between the two provinces, 

which must not necessarily be fluctuating ancl imperfect; supposing a perfect 

proportion were arranged this ~car between the Upper and LO'·' er Province, 

according to the respective consumption of the two provinces, must not that proportion 

necessarily become imperfect in subsequent ) ears, from the vaüation that would take 

place in the popnlation and wealth of the two provinces ?-I am of opinion any such 

system is impracticable, and woll.ld only lead to renewed complaint~ and disputes. We 

have ah·eady sorne proof of this in t 't e difficultie.s that have hitherto attended the at

tempts to devise a satisfactory mode of reference between the two provinces. 

Have the goodness to describe those difficulties ?-Referees were appointed by the 

two Governmcnts previoush tt) the Act of 1822, to decide upon f1e proportion to which 

Upper-Canada was entitled of the total revenue raised at Queùec. Upon some dif~ 

ference or obstacle a.rising to an adjustment, the Legislature of Lower-Canada refused 

to grant the necessary powers to enable the Government to proeeed in the arrange

ment, and the Upper Province wa.s tlirown upon tl1is country for the means of pa.Jing 

ber civil list. 
If the parties were ever so well inclined to agree to a proportionate division, would 

not such division in itself nccessarih be impcrfeet ?-Certainlj it nrould; and without 

meaning to state any opinion myself on the po~nt, the fact sl•ould not be withheld from 

the Comm:ttee, th at a general impression prevalls among the English in'1abitants enO'aO'ed 

in the trade of both provinces, that t !e representatives returned to the House of As~ 

sembly ùy the mass of uneducated Canadians, are not exactly be pcrsons best qualilied 

to decide on questions connected witn the trade, or revenue affecting it; and this im

pression does not tend to diminish the objections to thcir exclusive power of legis1'ltion 

on this subj ect. 
If you were called upon to divicle t'·c oustoms duties collected between two provinces, 

upon what principlc would yon form suc11 a division ?-Itis impossible to divine a princi

ple upon which one could make a satisfactory division. If y ou were able ev err to arrive 

at sorne tolerable estimate of the consumption of particular commodities in the tTI·o pro

vinces, that would be no great assistance. There are other consumf'rs, and to a con

siderable extent, of commodities on which duties are levied at Quebec, and the 

Lower Province have no greater claim thau tl1e Upper to any addition to the revenue 

from the general trade of the St. Lawrence. The duties levied on the trade between the 

oolonies and their neighbours form part of the mass. 
Whatever proportion is fixed, must it not necessarily vary from time to time ?-Tt must 

vary with the annual increase ofthe population, which, under present circumstances, will 

go on in a rouch more rapid progress in the Upper Province. 

If one rate of customs duties must be collected in the revenue, and one mass of revenue 

is collected, and no fair or equitable division is made between the two provinces, does it 

not necessarily follow that there must be one expenditure ?-Tnat I take to be one of the 

most difficult points of this case. Supposing any idea to be entertaincd of re-unitin<r those 

provinces, 1 have al ways thought the more prudent course to adopt, and one which ti1e pa

ramount object of preventing at first any collision in tbe united Legislature on the here-
tofore 
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tofore sepa.rate interest~ of the partie.s wouldjustify, would be to fix the present revenue, Edlllard Ellic.t 
and apply such part of It, for a certam nnmber ofyears, as would be necessary to defi·<ty Esquire 

1 

the charg·es ofthe existing civillists in both provinces. r----"-:_ 
How could thatobject be effected ?-By adequate provisions in a bill for unitino- the Le- 17 MaT 1ll2;' 

g-islstures, specifying in the schedule to the bill, in minute detail, the different clraro-es to · 
be dcfraY:ed, in su?h manner so that there sho~ld be no groun~ for suspicion th at it ";as in-
tended clther to mcrease the charge or to g1ve tho exeGutive authority any discretion 
in the payme~ts. ~ t?ink thi.s arra~gement might not be objected to, on t~c ground 
I have ~tate~, tor a hmit~d penod of from fivo to fifteen yrars. ~ny surplus of revenue, 
or momes ra1sed for the 1mprovement of the country, or for the mcrease of the estahlish-
ment in proportion to the graduai increase of the population and the wants of the adminis
tration, would be still under the control of the Legislature, and at the termination of the 
limited period the full power of regulating the taxation and expenditure would revcrt to 
them. Before .that time, it is to be hopecl, all separate habits and interests nùght b(> nearly 
lost sight of, and the present collision offeelings and prejudices give '"·ay to a g·encral de- · 
sire to consult only the common good and the prosperity of the country in the united Le
gislature. 

Has the House.of Assembly of Upper Canada evcr exprcssed any wish for a union of the 
improvinces ?~1 have not hem·d so, nor do I conceive the fact either way to be of much 
two portance. The people and the Legislature are only desirons to participate in the cxer
cise of the undoubted right ofthe wh ole people to raise the revenue and regula te the com
merce of the country. 

In what way, in the case of the union, would you Ilrovide for the more general scnices, 
and the rest of the revenue remaining after the disposai of the civil list ?-I would leave it 
at the free disposai of the united Legislature. I am perfectly satisfied, a governor of con
ciliatory disposition, popular character and good sound sense, acting upon instructions 
from this country, founded on liberal principles, would have no difficulty in balancing and 
conciliating the different parties in the Legislature, and procuring from them ample 
mean of improving· the institutions, and promoting the general interests ofboth provinces. 

Wh en the union of the two provincea was proposed in Parliament, did not a feeling 
arise in Lower Canada extremely ho tile to that mensure ?-An adverse feeling ccrh:Ùnly 
wa.s cxpressed by the French population in Lower Canada, but not to a grcatcr degree 
thau was anticipated. 

W as not one of the grounds upon which th at feeling was founded an apprehPnsion t:1at 
under the circumstances of the union the provision for the maintenance of the Roman 
Catholic cler()'y might be endangered ?-There were scveral ill advised clauses in the bill. 
It was sutro·e~ted by the original proposers of the measure that some clause should be in; 
serted prgt~ctino- the Catholic church and the rig·hts of the clergy from all encroachment by 
any act of the n~w Legislature. This intenti?n ·was not ~ccoip.plis?ecl by ~he clau~e.iu th~ 
Act which was construed by the clergy as du·ected ho blely agamst then· estabhs ' ment. 
Notlüng could have been so contrary to the feeling with which any mention ofthe clmrch 
wa UO'O'estecl, and it would be consistent equally withjnstice and policy to proYicle dis
tinctly l':>i~ any mcasure for uni ting the colonies, against all danger~ the cle1·gy may appre-
bend in this re pect. · 

Each of those provinces having nowa repres~ntative assem?ly, would it in your opinion 
be po sible o~· desi~·able to l~ave to those. assembhes the regulatw.n of such matters connect
ed with each provmce as m1ght bo cons1dered as loc~l and p~rhcu~ar, and. to asst'mble a 
Congres, consistin()' of certam members of both bodies, to whwh Imght be g1ven the charge 
of such c~ncerns as 

0
should be general to the two province ; among which may be en ume: 

rated the collection of the revenue, great institutions for the purpose of d.e~cnc.e, and t~e 
gt!neral application of the revenue, appointing to each of them a fixecl CIYÜ hst ?-If 1t 

were pos ible to satis~y t~e parties b~ any arrangement more th~n by the whole measure of 
a union, I should be mclmed to sacnfice a great ~eal for that O~Ject. But a Congress. ·wo!ll~ 
in fact be ouly a union with more complex machmery; and I do~b~ whethcr the obJection 
of one individuar in Lower Canada to any measure ?f this ~e cnptwn would be refi?-Ov~d 
by it. The same difficulty would occur in apportiorung the mfiuence of the two par.bes ~f! 

the Concrress as in a Le()'islature common to both, and you must make some alteratwn m 
0 t 0 • th 
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Edwnrd Ell' e the constitution of the Assembly of the Lower Province, by t' ·e admission of representa
Esquire. le 'tives from the townsl~ips. !-'he g-reat clesidcratum is t? !nfnse into t .e leg·islative bocly, m;

,...-----"---~ cler whn.tever rc(rnlatJoJJs lt may be place-1, persous of hberal ccLcahon, who ma v be ab te 
17 .May 1828. to counteract th~ influence of uarro'v\' haùits and old prejudices iu rctardi 1g the prosperity 

of the country. -
W ould not the sa me objection exist if a legi:-lative union took place ; wonld not tl e 

effect necessarily be, npou similar principles, to extcnd the influence of tlte French Cana~ 
dians to Upper Cauarla ?-Certain! y not, if 'ou wcre to nuite the two Legislatures, ad
ding to them a fair proportion of representatives fi·om the tmrepresented townships in 
Lowcr Canada. 

Have the Len·isl.ltures of the two provinces ever come iuto colli~ion on any other 
points except tll~se counected with trade ?- T. ey could not come iuto collision upou 
other points, but this is ouc of paramount and vital importance. 

Have not thero bc<·n many Acts passee! by t ·.e Legislature of Upper Canr da to w: ich 
tll.ere have be en no si milar Acts pa.ssed in Lower Canada?- Of course t .ere have be eu) the 
state of society is diff'e1·etJt. 

Is the population of tne great towns of Montr~al and Qucbec principally French or En~ 
glish ?-Principally French in numbers. But this would altf'r rapidly, and a great lm1al
gamation of tl.e present distinct classes, and a still greatcr alü:t ation in pro pert y takc 
place, if t 'l e tenures \Vere changed ; and tbc Crown has now t..e uncoutrolled power of 
effecting this object in hoth towns. 

Does the French popubtion also posscss tl.e major part of the wealth and respectability 
in those towus ~-Cl'rtainly 11ot. The whole trade, and all the capital employed in it, or 
at least in t he branches of trade, is in t he hands of the English. 

Coulcl any possible change of bounclaries bet,veen Upper aucl Lower Canadaremove the 
difficulties at present existing ?-I can conceivc none. 

W'"hat would Ù3 the e.lfect ofineluding the Island of Montreal in Upper Canar1a ?-I do 
not think that auy new division of tbe boundaries would improve the condition of Upper 
Canada, and t .e separation of Montreal from Ce Lower Province \\ ould produce more 
dissatisfaction t' ·an a more efficient measure. 

Would not annexing Montreal to Upper Canada transfera vcrJ large mass of the French 
population into t 1:at province, in which no French interest exi ts at present ?-Certainly; 
but t' le character of the pQpulatiou in t!.is most important town \·ill progressivelj 
change. 

Wt.at provision of the Legislature of eit!.cr province l-as been made in pursuance of the 
provisions of the Act of 1791, fort e extension of tLe rig.;t of representation and suffi·age 
to t e new settlers in eit .. er province ?-In Upper Canada I t , ink t e orig-inal number of 
the Assembly was 16; in Lower Cauada, 50. T~;e Assembl)' of Upper Canada have 
taken advantage of the power given t .em b,r the Act of l'ï91, to extend t .e representation 
in proportion to the new settlements and iucrease of t!:e in:.abitauts of t. at proyince, and 
t e original number of 16 l•as been gradually iucreased to the present number of 43 or 
45. Ti:e country is divided iuto counties. and I believe each countv is eutitled to seud 
a representative w!1en there are 2,000 inhabitants, and a second .,., ben "the number iucreases 
to 4,000, \\ hen tl:e representation of the county is complete. T··is la\" is still in opcw
tion, and of course the number of members of the Upper Asscmol_v '~ill progressive! .. iu
crease ''ith t ~1 e population. The Assembly of Lo\'\ er Canada having- no di101position to aù
mit representatives from the English to?.nships, 1 ave never aclded one to t eir nurnber, 
nor have they acted like the Upper Asscrnbly on the po1'·crs in the bill of 1791. The 
consequence is, f ,e new settlements remain unrepresented, and the wholc powers oflegis
lation affecting the mode of revenue of bot 1 provinces, and all other interests of f·e 
Lo\l"er, are coufinecl to tl ·e original 50 members returued almost exclusivel_v by the Frenè 
population. It might be ad·\'isablc, in considering the means ofredressing the comph ints 
of the English pop-ulation on this head, te refer to tbe institution of the neighbouring· State 
of V ennont. Therc, itis considerecl so ~ssential to proville for the greater wants of ne1v 
settlers, t 1•at a ri~ht of representation is ginn to a mu ch smaller number t!.an b.r the re
gulation in force m Upper Canada. T"'o memùers, I understand, are given to each new 
to\1 ns' ip ~heu 80 taxable in: abitants are resident in it, wh en the representation of sncb 
to~\s'.ip is complete, and cannot be increased, uotl ithstandin<>' any addition to the popu-

o lation. 
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1 t' n The to"n of B ·1" Erl:o 1 I de ·st d t d l • 1 · Edu•ard Ellice a 10 • m u 0 1 , un 1. .an , ' as repre~en e w 1en 1t on y contamed E~quire. • 
cight or ninc taxable fa mi lies. The popnla.twu ~·as sm ce n~creased to !',000, but thcir ,.----''-.---. 
s'·arc ~n t 1:e rcpreseut:ltion remains the sall_le as m t r, e first Iustance, 'dule ot 11cr repre- 17 .'\lay, 1828. 
sentahvf's are ·con!'tantly addcù to t e Legislature from new settlements. The sitnation 
and condition of thcse settlements is very analogons to tho e in the townships of Lower 
Canada. 

Have n_ot t: .e l~ousc of ~sF:cn~h1 ~ of Lower Canada t · ice passed a bill to extencl t' e re· 
presentaüon preCisely out 'e pruH.'Iples of the Statc of Vermout?-T:.at n:my ha-re been, 
and I believe '·' as t e case, but no suc., law \\-as passed. 

Does not the prin~iple ou "'·!ii<:l: t:· e State of Vermont gives an advantage to a newly 
settled country, cons1 t merel_, m gwmg t :.e advantao-e of "hat is called the fraction to a 
ne ,,ly settled country, t!·at is to say, that t i. ere must bE> a certain membcr of inhabitants in 
a to\,:nship bef01:e it c~n have one member; and nh?n that is passe~, beforcthev get to the 
numher t r. at entltles t t em to t·, o members, tl ,ey g1ve them wl' at 1s called the fraction ?
That rule, I understand, onl_v applies uutil tl e number of bxable int·abitants arriYes at 
80, when the representation of t 1: e township is complete. The great ach·anhwe the new 
sett]er has in this principle of representation is, t .mt the first 80 inhabitants h~ve hy t .• eir 
two members as much intluence in t"e Assembl.i as a populatiou of fifty times the amount 
in the old settled townships ; and t~ is aclvantage has bcen given to ex tend and encourao·c 
the cultivation of the country. 0 

Did not the bill brought in by the House of Assembl:, in Lower Canada, at the same 
time tl- at it provüled for the increaseofreprescntation iu the tov-nsi ips, founded upon the 
increa. e of population, extcnd that same principle of increase to the seigneuries which are 
now already represented, whereas in the State of Vermont no increase of the representa
tion took place in the alread,v reprcsented districts wh en new districts came into tlie re
presentation ?-Upon recollection, I t . .ink, the first was so. The bill scntup by the As
sembly for the increase of their numbers would have admitted four orfive members from 
thP- towns: ips, and adcle~l abo~1t 20 from the s~igneurics ; in short, only ag-gravatiug t e 
evil, under pretence of hberahty to the townslnps. 

Canyon state any other wounds of objection wLic'1 have becn urged to t'·e union of 
the two provinces bcsiùes tlwsc wt .ich .'ou bave alluded to ?-I i'ave : eard of no of er 
gronnds ; but it is quite impossible t ;. ere should not he a great difference of opiuion on a 
subject affecting in so many '1-\ays the particular interests, bot1 of individuals and parties. 
Fo~ instance, pcrsons residing at Quebec, and at York in Upper Canada, may 11eit er ap
prove of the removal of t'1e Legislatm·e to Montreal, supposing that to be t .e proper place, 
if a union should be decidecl upon. 

Arc you a\' are what increase of popu1ation bas taken place among the French Cana
dians since the year 1791 ?-A verv considerable increase Las taken placE>, but not in pro
portion to the increase in the EnO'lish population in both countries. 

Are t' e elections at MontreaÎ and Que bec in the Frencl1 or Englis'• in te rest?-EYery 
election depends on the Frenc:1 interest; and I doubt very muc11 wl et' er t cre \\ ould be 
asino-le Eno·lish representative returned iftl ere "erea new election to-morrow. 

E;en in tlte commercial to"ns ?-Even in tl·e commercial to',\ns. Tne elections also 
depend in a great mea ure ~n the i~fluence oft',e clero-y. . . 

I f,e rio·ht ofsuffraO'e umversal1n t ~· ose tov.ns ?-l forget what t' ·e ng-ht of suffrage rs. 
I proposelin the Unio~ Bill that the rigbt of suffrage in counties shoulù ha 51. a year, and 
therig·ht in t:w to"ns IOZ.a year. 

Do~tl:e Pl'otestants in the seio-neuries pa y ti thes to the Catho]ic clergy ?-Tlwy pay no 
tit~·e the v con tri bute in no "ay

0 

to the support of any minister except voluntarily. 
D~ not. t'1e Catholics pa y tithes to their pas!ors ?-Çat :olic_s ~re compelled by law to 

pa y tit! es. Protestants are exempt from al clar ms of tlns desc~·1ptwn. . 
Do yon conceive it would be JlO sible and cle irable to erect mther of the grE-at to'~ ns m!o 

a free port, and t' e dutie sheuld he levied upon the issue ofgoods from su?h free r.o~·t, m 
proportion as t '•ey went out to one province or th~ othcr, or "~ul(~ that gn·e a facrhtj' to 
smun-rrlmo- ?-The re h·iction 1vould he very unfarr to ot'·er d1stncts oftlw country, and 
prf'j~dici~l to t!·e general trade, and it \' ould be impossible to prevent smugglingon so gre:tt 
an eÀtent of navigation. 

Cannot vessels sailing np the rh·er land at any point ?-Certainly. At present ali ve·
ael• 
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J!.Jw«rd Ellice, sels enter at Quebec; but if bouncl to Montreal, the consignee only gives bond at Que-
E~quire. hec, and pays the duty after"' ards on discharging at Montreal. 

r---"""'---~ Do yon conccive it would be possible to form a representation upn the principle of aù
l7 Mlly, 1828, mittinœ sorne of the gTcat towns as independent bodies into a confederation, such as exists 

in the ~orth of German y ?-I am afraid it is too late to attempt the introduction of new 
principles of that kinù in America. Y ou must either improve the system that exists on 
the model of our insliotutions at home, or copy from the simpler forms in praotice in the 
United States. No other method will be congenial to the habits of the English or Ameri-
can inhabitants of Canada. 

\Vould it be easy to circumscribe such a district as sh-ould embrace little more thau the 
French population, if yon wished to throw them into a separate province, f01·ming· a part of 
a confederation ?-I do not see much difficulty in forming a separate establishment for the 
French, ifyou deprive them of their exclusive control over the legislation affectinœ the 
trade and revenue, and introduce satisfactory reforms to the English inhabitants fn the 
tenures of property and the laws ; but all these alterations would produce equal dissatisfac
tion with any more general arrangement, and do wh at y ou will to main tain the present distinc
tions, the progress of civilization, the increase in power of the inhabitants of the countries 
watered hy the St. Lawrence, and the probable march of events in America, will be eternally 
counteracting yom· views, and in the end lead to the necessity of more deciùed measm·es. I 
wish to add, th at in any thinœ that may have fallen from me in the course of these Hami
nations, I have not had the least intention of imputing blame to any persons connected 
with the executive Government in either province. I believe they have acted under in
structions from this country, and that the difficulties they bave had to contend w:rh and 
the discussions in whicb they have been involved with the Colonial Legislatures, we;e the 
inevitable consequences of a determination to persevere in the system ofgovernmenti have 
descril>ed to the Committee, and which could scarcely have been avoided \'hile that system 
remained unreformed and unimproved. 
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J}Iartis, 20 ~ . dfe J.1Iaij, lR2S. 

Julm Nt:ilson, E:!J.. called in; and examined. 
JoTm 1Vtilsou, 

'Vherc do you usually rE'sidc ?-My usual residence has hecn at 
sided for the last fiYe or six years six rnileR from Quclwc. 

Quebec; I have re- .E~quire. 
,----..A.---.._ 

Are you a native of Quehec ?-No, I am a native of Scotland. 
IIow many years have you reRided in Lower Canada?-Thirty se ven wars. 
Have you ever been, or are yotl at this time a mcmber of the Ilousc of ssemhly in 

I.ower Canada ?-I have becn a mernber of the Il ouse of Asscmbly of Lowcr Canada for 
the countv of Qucbec for ten years. 

Are )~Oli now dcputed hy any portion of the in habitants of Lower Canada to make any 
r~prescntations to ~is. Maje.sty's Government in this country. ?:-I am deputt>d with Mr. 
V ~~·er and .Mr. Cuvüher, of Montreal, ou the part of the pebboners who sttl>scribed the 
}Wtition present<'d 1o the Ilonse of Commons lately. . 'V ill y ou state what the grievanees are of ·whieh the in habitants of Lower Canada corn
plain, and '"hat it is they S<'ek a remecly for from the Government of thi. country and 
from Parliament ?-I hall takc the liberty of stating the grievances as they arc stated 
by t!•e petitioners themsehTes: they complain, in the first instance, that the state of the 
provinc1~ ha!'; bcen growing worsf' for sevcral years past in reSJWCt to trade and the value 
of lanùcù propert~, and the profits o_f iudustry. They complaiu that the expenses of 
Government arc h1g-h. The~ comp~am that th l're has .beE'u a wa~te of the puhlic revenue 
and rcsources; that tll<' pnhhc momes advanced or patù for pubhc purposes arc not suffi
ciently accountcd for; that large losses have consequently accrued; that the laws tt,at 
ar.c cônceived by t~e p<'op~<' to be nece~sary for ~he co~n~on welfare are rej.ected by one 
of the branches of t ne Legislature, that uranch bewg pmHapally composed ot persons who 
are dt'lwnil.cnt upon t 1 e Executive Government oft c province. The laws, ofthe rejection 
of n-hich t '.ey complain, arc mcntioned iu the petition; they are varions annual bills, 
grantiug t}'e suppli~s for tl~e supp.ort of ~be l~rovincia~ ~overnmcnt; for ~ordiug le~·al 
recourse to tl·e su~JCCt ~' anng clmms ngamst t-1e ProvmCial Government; for r('uulatmo· 
certain fees and offices ; for cnabling- t!1e inhabitants of the ton·ns of Qneùec and Montreal 
to rnana<Te their local cone<'rns; for extending the facility of proceeding in courts of jus
tice mor~ generally th rougi• out t he province th an at present; for providing a new gaol 
for t'JC city of Montreal; for qnalifying justices of the peace; for continuiug the rnilitia 
laws; for incrcasing the representation in the House of AssE'mbly; for the security of 
tl e public rnouies in tbe Lands of t'Je receiYer-general of the province; for the indepen
dence of the judges; for appointing- .au agent. to reside i~ Eng-land to attend to the af
f~tirs of tbc province: thE'sc arc all ùtll. that have passed toc Housc of Asscmbly, most of 
them scveral time~, I ùelicve aU sevcral times, and have becn rejectcd in the Legislative 
Counci1. 

Have they aU ùecu rejccte~l b~ the Leg-is~ati,:e Co~mcil~ or han they been disallowed 
by the King?-They have faile(lm the Le~Islabve Council; therc arc none that I have 
mcntioned that have been refused by the Kmg. 

Are there any of those which have been ameudcd ùy the Legislative Council ?- Y es, 
there arc. 

Cau you particularize ·wl;ich th ose are ?-A supl?ly bill has be~u sent down am~ncled; 
the bill for rcO'ulatino- certam fees and offices, I behevc, was amended once ; the bills for 
facilitatiuu th: admi~istration of justice bave becn amcnded; the bill for continuing the 
Acts reo·t-:latino· the militia of the 1n·oviuce was sent clown amended. I am ready to give 
in, if tl~ Com~lÎttee wish fol' it, copies of tholSe bills as latterly sent up to the Couucil. 

[The witness is rcqucsted to furnislL the Committee with copie& of the smJ!e.] 

I Are 

20 !'rlay, 18~8. 
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Juhn N~ifson, Are there no roaù bills or education bills that have been sent up by the Assemhly ?-
EsquJre. Y es, there are; but they are not mentioned in the petition. They coreplain tl.' at the 

,..----"------.bills mentionecl in t l. e petition, and others, were rejected by the LegislatiYe Council, 
20 May, 1828· and they ascribe that n:i ection to the Executive Government of the province. 

\V cre they rejecte,l with or without discussion ?-Many of them were rejected ~ith· 
out discussion; many of them \' ere not proceecled upon on account of a 1·ule th at the 
Council iinposed upon thcmseives in 1821 or 1822, not to proceeù upon biils of?. certain 
description: for instance, not to proceed upon appropriation bills of a certain description. 

"Where does that rule appear ?-It appears upon the rules of the Legish.tive Conucil. 
Cau vou furnish the Committce ,yi th a copy of the Standing· Orders of the House of As

sembly.?-1 think I can. 
The ncxt gtievances that the petitioners complain of are the applications of moncy le

vicel in the province, without appropriations by the Legislature thereof; the next is acl
vances of moncy to persons who have not sufliciently accouuted for the same, dissipation 
of public money, appointment of persons to be intrustect with public monies without full 
security given; the diversion of the revenues of the estates of the lute Order of Jesuits 
from the pm·poses of education of the youth of the province; the non-execution of the 
conditions of tl1e grants of the waste lands of the Crown; and the last is attempts made in 
England to . obtain chang·es of the establisbecl constitution in the province by the officers 
of Governmcnt, dnring· the existence of aU these abuses. Hitherto I have confined my
self to the complaints in the Quebec petition, and the county of \Varwick petition; but 
there :1re comphùnts ag-ainst the Govcrnor-in-Chicf in the Montre!ll petition which are 
not in the Que bec petition; the Montreal petition was adoptcd subsequently, and it "as 
not approved of in the county of \Varwick and sorne othcr parts. ln addition to the 
complaints of the Que bec petition, the Montreal petition ac1ds sorne which are directed 
ag·ainst the Governor; first, with withholdi11g of despatches that ought to have been lai<l 
before the Legislature; the dismission of Messrs. M'Cord and 1\iondelêt, the stipendiary 
chairman of t 11e quarter sessions for the district of Montreal; the retaining of l\lr. Cald
well as receiver-general after his default >vas known hy the Governor, and continuing l\Ir. 
Perceval as collcctor of the customs after he hud taken illegal fees; appointing Th:b:. Hale 
as receiver-general \Yi th out security, and Mr. Young as sheriff without sufficient secnritr, 
although both their predecessors had been defaulters to a large arnolmt; continued abuse 
of the representation of the country in the 11ewspapers established by his Excellency; 
threats of dismissions contained in those papers, dismissions of militia officers, and inter
ference with the elective franchise, and with members of Assembly for the e:x~rcise of 
their freedom of voting- in. the Ho use; answers to ad dresses, in which the Assembly is 
very barshly SJ?oken of; misrepresentations of the Assembly in a speech delivered in H~27. 
These are aU m the Montreal and Three Rivers petition, and are omittcd in the Que
bec and Warwick petition. I am ready to enter into explanation of any one of those 
charges, and l am ready to produce proof by public documents of the whole of them, par
ticnlarly of those in the Quebcc and \Vanvick petition. 

There are two or three of those complaints in the Monh·eal petition, whch are public 
complaints; why are they omittcd in the Qnebec petition ?-The Quebec resolutions and 
the Montreal resolutions 'vere adopted almost simultaneously; there was no COJlcPrt ùe
tween the two places. Each one of cotm;e mentioned those articles that they conceived 
bore the hardest upon them. In 1\Ioutreal they fclt those articles as bem·ing hart! upou 
them, and in Quebec they did not say a word about them. 

Seeing that so many bills have passetl the House of Assembly which have been rt:ject
ed by the Leg-islative Council, will yon state to what circumstances yon believe that to 
be owing- ?-The petitions ascribe the rEtiection of those bills more to the composition of 
the Leg·islative Council, the dependent situation in which the members are placed relatiYe
ly to the Governor, than to any thing else. 

\Vill you describe the con~titution of the Legislative Council ?-\Vhen I left the -pro
vince there were resident in it 27 legislative counsellors; Jonathan Sewell, Speaker, 900!. 
a year; President of the Executive Council and Court of Appeals, lOO!.; Chief Justice 
of the province and the district of Qnebec, sal.u-y 1,500!. besides about 150l. for circuits, 
ltl;.tking nltog1 ther 2,6501. Ftl'rling. The Rev. C. J. Stewart, Lord , Bishop of Qnebec, 

salary 
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~alary and allowances as bishop paitl by Great Bribin, about 30001.; Sir J ohn Johnson, J,1h11 Nr:ilwn, 
lndian Department, paitl by Orf'~tt llritain, it is merdy supposed 1000/. a vear; I cannot E-quire. 
say whether it is correct or not. · . r---J-------. 

vVhat is the Inclian Dcpartme11t ?-There is a ch partment in Canada callNl the Indian 20 l\lay 1 828• 
Department; it is a departmcut that was establisheJ during the Ameriean war to have the 
direction of Intlian attitirs John Ri;;hardson, an (~xecntjve couuse!lor, lOO!. â , ear; 
Charles St. ~urs, half-pay as. captain, paid by Great .Britaiu; John Hale, appoiut; rl b.v 
Lor~ ~alhous1e to act as recciver g-cucrul, 900/. a ycat ; as e. ·ecu ti re couu:sellor, lûOl. 
makmg togcthcr 1,000/. a~ car. -

Ha.vc all the executive counsellors 1001. a year in t 1at capacity? -Th<:y hnv . John 
Calù well, the la tc rccei ver general, is now paying- lJy agreement for hohling his Cl'itatcs, 
2,0001. per annum, wbich arc snpposed to be w rth much more. That is the o.tl • thin•r 
t!tat places him in dcpendcnee upon the govemor. H. \V. Hybnd, cle.-1( of t e E:·cet~: 
t1vc Council, salm-y and allowances, G50/; pPn ion, :~001.; Clerk of t e ('rowa iu Chau
cery, no alary is meutioncd; fees of oŒ.cc unknown; to~.1l kuown, !)50/. Jmue.' Cath
bert is said to be a half-p.1y c.lvt,tiu ont e establishmcn~, but I do not lmow w' ether he i~ 
or not. C ·arles William Grant, sci"~·ncur 1n·oprietor, and late of Isle St. IIt:>lt•u, w' iei1 
he ha. cxchanged wit'1 the Governmcut. P. D. Debartzch, a landcù proprietor, suppo
sed to be wortli at present 1,500/. prr annum. Jarne Irvine, la.tc executive co:mscUor, 
merc',ant. l\1. H. Perceval, colleccor of the customs antl executive connscllor, in the 
rcreipt for t'.e last tcn yEar~, suppoGcd, upwards of 3000!. pcr annum; as e.<,cutivc <·oun
sellor, 1001. 1. De Salabcrry, captain, l;alf-pay; aaù in Indi,m Dcpartmcnt a proYincial 
pen.~ion of 2001. . 

Is that for life or during plt>asurc (-T; c p~>nsion has beeu statcd to ht' in.~te;vl of a~ 
ofticc by tLe Legislature, and I s':ould suppose he holds it indepeude1~tly of ,_:nv one; but 
1 han beard- t' at he is dead siucc I left the province. · 

Ara the pensious yon mcntionecl before grauted by the Executive Govcrnmcnt ?-The 
pemion to Mr. Ryland "\Vas granh•d by the e.-<'cntiw•, hut that ha becn Yoted Fe
vëral times by the Assembly. Mr. De Salaberry is statc<l to haye becu rt•placPd hy t.It·. 
Taschereau, a judge in the King-'s Bench at Que bec. "\Villiam Burns, late the Kiug's 
auctioneer, a ... vealthy rdircd mcn:hant ; Thomas Coffin, chairman of the qnarte~· srs. ions 
for Tbree Hivers, 2501; llodcrick l\l'Kenzie, a rctircd merchant; 1. P . C. Delery, 
grand voyer of the district of Montreal, salary 1501. and fees unknowu ; Louis Gug~·, 
la tc sheriff of Tin·ee Ri vers, promoted to Montreal; office snpposC(l worth per anm1m 
1,8001 ; Charles De Salaberry, seig-nior; James Kerr, jml:.r<>,!King's Ben ch, Quebec, !JOO/.; 
Executive Counsellor, lOOZ.; Judg·e Vice A dmiralty, 200!. besicles fees; circuits l.JOl.; 
makinrr to'Tet '1 er 1,350/. Edward llowen, judge, King's Bcnrh, Qnebec, 9501., and cir
cuits {'50l.~ makinO' 1,050l; Matthew Bell, mcrchaut, lessee of the King's forges; \Villiam 
B. Fclton, agent 

0

for Crown lands, supposed 500!.; Toussaint Pothier, seignior; Jo' n 
Stewart, late merchant and sole commissioncr of tl1e Jesnits estatcs, aud executi\'e conn
seilor, supposed 600l. ; John Forsyth, n1crchant. The total amouut ?f tl ,e sm.1s reeci,·0d 
bv diéferent members of the Leg·ü;lativc Council from the public is 17',700!. 
~ How much of tl e 17,700!. is paid by the prO\'Înce ?-I suppose ahout 5,000!. or 6,000!: 

of tl'e 17,0001. arc paid by Great Britain. Qf the 27 memhcrs of the LeJislatin Conn
cil, there are 14· who receive payment out of proyinc!al fnuds, 4 out of Briri. h fuuds, 
and 9 receiviurr no pay; 9 of them are natives of Lower Canada; and of the 18 ahove 
mentioncd wh~ receive pay from the public, 7 arc also Executive Counsellors. 

Are not ali the commissions in the colonies duriug pleasure? - All commissions are 
durino· plcasure ; all may be suspended by the Governor. 

Ina"'cpendently of any motive tbat y ou imagine th ose individuals may have from the 
salaries they receive, are there not strong grounds of political difference of opinion with 
re pect _to those me~sures existing in the province r-C.erta~nly the people of the pro
vince w1sh for the b1lls, and the Government does not w1sb for them. 

Is the difference of opinion confined to the Legislative Assembly and the Gowrnmcnt, 
oris there any other portion of tl1e population that di fier in opinion as to the wisdom of 
th ose measures ?-Th cre may be a very small portion. 

\Vhat portion is it th at diJfcrs as to the propriety of tb ose measureé ?-- Priucipally 
those that are dPpendent npon the Executive Govcrnment. Have 
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Ju!m Neilson, Have you any thing 1.o add with respect to the constitution of the Lf'gislative Council ?-
.Esquire. I have sorne üwts to state ; I w:ish to state that the Lord Bishop has been but lately ap-

r----"'---"""""'pointed, of course he caunot havé been an active member; that seven of the member~, of 
20 1\lay, 1828• whic:1 I have uiven a list, do not attend at all, or very selJ.om; Sir Jo!m Johnson, Mr. 

De St. Ours, eMr. Louis De Salaberry ancl Mr. Burns, on account of ill health or bein(r 
superannuated; Mr. Cuthbert, Mr. Dcbartzch aml 1\h. De Salaberry, have discontinucJ 
tbeir attendance. 

\Vhy have they discontinued ?-I cannot tell; they did not attenrl at the last session; 
one of them I believe attended two or three sessions ago ; I heard Mr. Debartzch say that 
it injured him; leaving 20 of those who are the most dependent, by their public situation, 
to transact the business of the Council. These façts I brive as t 'tC grounds upon w:lich the 
people of the country generally, and I myself~ believe that t'wse gentlemen are influcn
ced, independently of t:1eir consideration of what is fitting or uufitting. In the year 
1825 there was a supply bill passed by tl,e Assembly, which passed t: ,e Council, only two 
dissenticnts. In the next year a bill, exactly simibr, was rejected unanimously by those 
that were present. In t:1e first instance the Governor approved of the bill, in the second 
the Governor disapproved of the bill. 

\Vas he a different Governor ?-He was. Onder these circumstances the people of 
the country have got an opinion that the gentlemen who usually attend there are influ
enced by the will of t 11e Goveruor, and it is my opinion. 

Is it not considered by the Assembly, that the Assembly has the right to appropriatc 
the revenue raised under the British Act whic1

l i:s known by the uame of the Hth of the 
late King?-The Assembly has freqnently dcclared upon its journals that it understood 
that it had the right to appropriate all the onies that were levied within the pro,·incc. 

Are you not aware t 'at the l8t'1 of Geo. 3, which is known by t! ename of t:•e Deda
ratory Act, and which Act had reference to suc!J duties as were to be subsequently impo
sed by the mother country for tl.e regulation of tl·ade, en:J.Cted that those duties, though 
imposed by the mother country, should be appropria1.ed by the local Legislature r-I con
ceive that in 1778 tl1e mother country dcclarcd that monies levied by tite Parliamcnt of 
Great Britain in the colonies, should be appropriated by the le~·islaturcs of the colonies; 
it declared tbat as a principle for the ftlture g·overmnent of t!1ose colonies. 

Are vou not aware t:wt there was a distinct reservation in the statntc of such monies 
as were" levied by British Acts prior to the 18t!, i'-I am not aware t.·at there was such a 
distinct reservation ; I kuow t; at it has been interpretcd as hein,.,;· sueh ; but the general 
rinderstanding has been tr.ir,, that the leg-i:;lature:s of the colonies have a right to appro
priate all monies levicd by the Imperial L('gislatme ; and that they rousider the ou}y 
safeguard tLey have agaim~c taxation by the legislature of this country, in which they are 
not represented. 

Are you not aware tl'at in the Act of 31 Geo. 3, commonly called the Quehcc Act, 
there is a distinct re 'ervatiou of the dnties levied prior to the 18th of the latc Kin(r ?-
Not according to our understauding of it, and my o~ n understanding- of it. 

0 

Is it not t:Je fact tbat the point which has always been conteuded by the Eno·lish Gov
ernment is simply this, that all du tic" levied ~ince the 1 8th of Geo. 3, are to

0

be appro
priated in whatcver manner the lûg·islature of the colonies thiuk proper, but that aU ùu
ties tbat were levied unùer the British Acts prior to the 18th of Geo. 3, ·were to be ap
propriated as hefore by the authority of the (;rown ?-I believe there was a despatch of 
Lord Bathurst's whic;l mcntioned something of the kind, referring to au opinion of the 
Attorney and Solicitor General. I ncver saw t:.e opinion, but I recollect seeing a des., 
patch wlJich stated something as being the opinion of the Attorney <md Solicitor General 
to that effect. 

It is not the faét th at all the bllls &eut up by the Hou 'e of Assembly to t'te -Legislative 
Council were framed upon the assumption b}· the Assembly, tl. at all duties imposed !Jy t 11e 
British Act$ prior to the !8th of Geo. S, were lcptlly under the control of the local Le(ris
lature, and notunder the control of the British Government ?-Previous to the Har 1S2Z 
there was never a question upon t'1ose Acts; it_was al ways understoocl, both by the Executive 
Government and bythe Assemblr, that the whole of the monies \\.erc to be appropriated 
by the Provincial Assembly. In l8:d2 the di:stinctiol\ began, and since that tlrere has !Jeen 
a quarrel about it; the Executive Governmeut say, t: at tf1ey are not to app1y- the money 

to 
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~o any o~'1~r purposes excep!ing the ex,pen~e.~ of .civil goY<>rnmeut; but the A scmhly 
say, that 1t .ts not to Le apphed l>y the Exceuhve m bUCh_a way that they arc to have no Jo!;!.' .;.Yd!.;.;,._, 
c~:eck over It. ..::,quire. 

r-----A---~ 

. Ar~ yo11.not aware that ~l'llf'Uever there .was no differeuce of opinion asto the appropria- 20 ~lay, 18.! . 
hon, m pomt off~ct, the rtght of the Britis!l ~'rown was not Lronght into qlwstion, and 
that undcr th os~ cu·cur~stanc~s the appropriatiOn. took plaec get~crally ; Lut although it did 
take place, !h~ nghts ot the Crowu were not "atved by such cu·cumshu!'t~C (-The diffe-
rence of opuuon was first a · to the annual appropriations. Will the Committec allow me 
in answer to this quebtion, to state my view of the differences betwcen the Governmcnt 
and the A semhl~, .refe~Ting to the different . bills. l\1y opinio.n upon the suhject is this, 
that the mon~y. ar~swg from the H.th of the Ku_1g ~·asto h~ appltcd exdu!'i \'ely to the sup-
port of the C1vll hovernment; Lut that sum bemg msuffic1ent for the support of the Civil 
Governmcnt, and tho Exeeutive Govcrnmeut corning to tl e Lccrislatnre for an addition 
then the Assembly had the right of control ovcr all the exp{'uditt~·,•, to sec tbat ctery iten~ 
of that expenditure was snch as would authorizc it to make additiou:s toit. 

Th en as long as the procceds of the l4th of the King wer{' sufficicut for the maintenance 
of the Civil Govermnent, you admit that the right was in the Crown, and that the anpro
priation would lcgally procced ti·om the Crown; but wl en those procccds arc not sufli~·ient, 
you think that the right of the Cro 'n lapses, aud that the Assembly, in cous{'qucn('e f 
adding to that sum, bccomes possessed of a control ovct· the whole revenue ?-~o t~u· i 
bnt that is not the truc statc of tho case. I understanrl, as au individual, that the A.. {'mLlv 
of the province has a right to appropriate and control the .,. holc of the moncy that i:-.levie'd 
in the province. 

Notwithstanding· the provision of the Act of 1778 ?-I understand that the-Act of 1778 
establishcd this principle, that in the colonies whcne\·er taxation,, as resortcd toby the Pnr
liament of the mother country, then the Legislature of the colonies had a right to apply the 
proceeds for the uses of tho province. 

"What vicw do y ou entertain of the powers of the Act of 177 4, as affectiucr the revenue of 
Lower Canada ?-I nill staté my view of the matter; I difl'er in sorne resl><'cts from the 
members oftbe House generally; but wc all agree iu this, that ne ought to have a eontrol 
over the expenditnrc, although "e differas to the grounds upon which wc ought to have 
that control. The Revenue Act of 1774, was pa-sed Ly the Lt>gislaturc of t his 
country, at a ti me when there ,;·as no representation of Lower Canada; a representation 
had been promised them, but circumstances did not permit, in the opinion of the Govêrn
ment of this cmmtry, that it should be established thcn; aml as a means of drawing some
thing from the country for the support of its govcrnmcnt, it passed t he Act of 1774. It 
is very true that therc were duties under the French Goverument, but those rluties, 1 
bclieve, by the judgment of a British court of justice, have bcen hcld to bo ill<'gal, and 
coulcl not be rccovercd in the colonies. I bclieve, in the case of Antio·na, there v. as a deei
siou that all the French duties existing· in the colonies were illegal from the rn onu• nt the 
Kiug's proclamation issue~, recognising the pco.ple as British ~uLjects au~l gi.viug the~ the 
1·ights and laws of Englishmcn. Of course m Canada nothmg wat• smd on the subjcct, 
the people of Canada have always bcen the humblcst and the mildcst people you have ; it 
was accompanied by an Act giving them their laws and other advantages. The mattet· lww
cver of taxation g·enerally at that timc Ly the mother country was rouch ùiscussed, alld 
then came this Act of 1778. 

Are the Committee to iufer from your answcr, that the duties Leing illegal for \\hieh 
those were commutcd, altho:1$h they were enacted in that Act of 1774, they wcre illeg. lly 
cnactcd on that account ?-.No, certainly not; the Legislature of Great Britain had the 
power ofmaking laws for the colonies in which there was no Legi ·latnrc, and I conceive 
they had even the right of taxing them, although it is going furthcr for the colonies t!1an 
you will cro for yourselves, for you will not allow th< t people ought to be taxc<l hcre with
out repr:sentation ; but I admit that where there is uo rellresei~tation, therc s!Joulù be 
sorne supremc legislative power. 

Do you entertain any doubt that the dutics wcre l<>gally imposccl Ly the Act of 1174, 
· and al o legally app1·~priated '?-I bclieve that ~h~ Leg-islature had a.right to makc the law, 

anrl that they had a r1:;ht to make the appropnat10u . 
. Have you any doubt that that law is at this moment binrli11g in Canaùa ?-Y c~, I have 

strong doubts. ·whal 
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Je " Neil son What do th ose doubts arise from ?-They arise from tl1e circumstanccs I "';as going to 0 
E~quire. ' detail. \Vhile there was no legislative body in the colon y, it wn.s a powt'r 'vhich sc ems to 

,.---..A..-~ me to belongto that ofthe empire, of rcg-ulating the wh ole affu.irs ?f all the dependencies of 
20 .May, 1828. the empire ; but the moment t ere was constituted a rcpresentahYc body, t· en th~lt bo(ly 

naturally took the ·whole control of the revenue of t e country; and t is declaratory Act 
of 1778 supported it in that, bccause it is saül that all the duties that ·were to Le lcvied 
thereafter by Great Britain were to be approvriated in the Colonial Legi~laturc ; in fact, 
·we have held tbat t '• r appropriation was altered by the Act of 1778 and the Act of 1791, 
and that the appropriation fell of comse then to the Assembly, as the natural body th~~t 
ought to haye the control ovcr the expcnditure of moncy raised on its constituents. \Ve 
have not contended that the Legislature had not the pO"~' er of passing· the Act at that time; 
but we say that t'1e general principle is this, that all t e taxes levi cd hy the L<>gislature 
shall be applied by the Legislature of the coloni-e~; aud wit; respect to the Act of 17'i4-, we 
say that thore may be doubts upon t , e snl~ject, for whcn the Act of 1791 was passed, it was 
the general opinion that it rrpealed the A<.:t of 177'4, so fJ.r as t' e appropriations ;vere con~ 
cerned. In consequence of .that, the British Govcrnment E:ent a message through t' ·o 
Governor to t he Legislature in 1794, sayiug that as t '• ere wcre difficulties on the su~ject, 
t he moment duties wcre raised siruilar to t ose provided by t at Act they would apply to 
Parliament for the repeal of t at Act. The consequence was, t ~! at in the Colonial Legis
lature t..ey clid grant duties in lieu oft'!e duties un der that Act, and a bill was sent borne to 
Government herc, '' hich was approved ofby t. •e King in Conncil, enacting bose duties. 
The Act came out, approved by the King in Couucil, ancl oug ·, t to have been in force ; 
however, it arrived too late. Tne Governor recommended it afterwards to the Lcgi~lature, 
and they passed it; so that in 1799 it was finally passed, and approved of by the Governor, 
conformably to the approbatiou t:1at had alrcady been made by the King in Council. It 
l1owever happened t 11 at there was never any rccommendation by the Britis~ Government 
to repeal the Act of 1774, and tl;ere it l'as remaincd, and we are t:!e unfortunate victims 
of the quarrel that has ensued in consequence of that. 

Are you aware that there is no instance of a Colonial Act repealing a British Act?
W e do not pretend any such t ing. 

The Act ofti' e 31st of the late King contains the following Preamble: "\Ybereas an 
Act was passed in the 14tb year oftherrign of his present M<~jesty, in itulcd, 'An Act for 
making more effectuai proYision for tl' Go errmwnt of the ProYince of Quebec in Nort:'l 
America :' And whereas the said Act is in many rc,;pccts inapplicable to t' e present con
dition and circumstanccs ofthe said proyince : And w~ 1 ereas it is expedient and neccs~ 
sary that furt/ er provisionshould now be made for the good government and prosperity 
t hcreof; may it therefore pleasc y our most excellent Majesty, that it may be enacted; and 
be it enacted by the Kiug-'s most excellent :Majesty, by and with the ad vice and consent of 
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, ancl Common~, in t ·is present Parliamcnt asscmbletl, 
and by be authority of the same, that so much of the said Act as in any manner relates to 
the appointment of a Council for t'~e aft~ürs ofthe said province of Qnebec, orto the power 
given by the said Act tothe said Council, orto the m~jor part of tf•em, to make ordinan
cPs for the peace, "elfare, and good g-ovcrnmcnt of th!'! said province, "· ith the consent of 
His Majesty's Governor, Lieutenant~Govcrnor, or Commamler-in-C' ief for the time be~ 
ing, shaH be and the sameis hereby repcalcd." Do you not thercfore admit tilat in t"e 
Quebec Act. of 31 Geo. 3, part of the Act of the 14 Geo. 3, was cli..,tinctly repealt'd, and 
the remainder of it distinctly confirmed ?-'l'hat is not the Act referred to; chaptcr 88 is 
the H evenue Act, but the Revenue Act was not mentioned in the Act of 1791. The re 
was a new constitution givcn to the country, and not a word saül about the Act of 1774, 
and it raised a dispute so early as 1794; and npon that dispute the Govr1 mnent at home, 
by means of thcir Governor,· told the Leg-islature tl:at the .v wonld repeal tho Act if they 
would grant similar duties to the same amount; they did so, but the GoYcrnment ne\er 
reeommended to Parliament to repeal the Act; in fact, somebody or other in the colony 

advised against it at that time. 
Does not the repeal of a llortion of the Act of 17 Geo. 3, c. 83, without the repeal of 

any part of the l4 Geo. 3, c. 88, a contcmporaneons Act which imposecl dutics, show that 
the British Ho use of Commons in 1791, "hen the Que bec Act was passe cl, d~d not intend 

· to 
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concede to t!·~ Lf'gislature .of Lowcr Canada a control over the revenue levied by the Act Jo!11~ N~ilson, 
of 1-1< Geo. 3, c. 88, but on the contrarl' intended to preserve as la'v and 1,mrepealed part of .E•qlllre. 
the 11 Geo. 3, c. 83, and the wh ole of the 14 Geo. 3, c. 88 ?-I am no lawyer; it seems tome ';1\1-~~;' tat that is a qllc3tiOil for a lawyer. As a very humble constitutionallaw) er, l should say, ay, - • 
t at in givin~· a new constitution to the countJ·_v it woultl be necessary to sa v what is re-
pealecl and what is not repealeù ; the Act of 1774, c 88, is not mentioned at all in that Act 
of 17fJ 1, and it is probaùly its omission that gave ri. e to this earl y difference of opinion 
in 17'04!. 

Are the Committee to understand that the duties which were originally levied undcr the 
Act of the 14th of the la te King, have been si nee le vicel ù_, the Colonial Act of the year 
1790 ?-That Act is not in force, becausc it coulcl not be cnforced till His Majesti 's mmis
ters rccommended to Parliamcnt to repeal the Ad of 177'.1:·. 

ut it actuall v passed the two Ho uses r-It did, and received the Royal assent; it stands 
in our statute book as a law, waiting the performance of the condition by the British Gov
ermncnt for it to come into force. 

That couditiou being the rcpeal of the Act of 1774 ?-Y es. 
What wasit that prcvented t .; e Act recommcnded in the) car 179-J:. from being passed till 

the~ e·u· 1799 r-It pa~sed the Assembly in 1795 or 6, and ~~as sent home to be approved 
of; it was approved of by the Kiug iu Co un cil, but it came out too la te be enforced ; it came 
out aftcr the two years ~Htd e.·piretl. In a subsequent session, the Governor reçommended 
the Act to be rencw<)rl. It was renewcd and passed, and stands a law in our statu te book ; 
but its beiug euforced depends upon the execution of the engagement on the part of the 
mini~tcrs to repeal the Act of 1774. 

Then, at thi:> moment, would the repeal h;: the British Parliament ofthe Act of 1774, 
1pso facto, call into operation t 1 at Act of the colonial Legislature of the ·' ear 1799 ?-Y es ; 
and it would g-ive the Government the full appropriation of 11,000/. a year, without limit hy 
the Leg-islature of the colon y. The contest is now w beth er there be appropriations '"hi ch 
ne ver have obtaiuecl the cons~> nt of the Legislature of the colon y : '"ben once the appropria
tion has obtained the consent of the Legislature of the colon y we have tied up our own 
bands ; but wh en it has not obtained the consent of the Legislature of the colony we stand 
upon the broad prineiple that the people of the colon y have a right to make an appropria-
tion of the mouies that the y pa v. · 

Do) ou mean to state, therefore, that by the repeal of the Act of 1774, the Crown would 
have for its own appropriation, unrestricted by the Assembly, the sum of ll,OOOZ. a) ear ?
Y es. 

Docs t': e Ho use of Assembly also lay claim to the amou nt of 5,000l. a year in lieu of the 
territorial revenue of the Crown ?-The House of A semblv has laid claim to the territorial 
revenue of the Cro"n, because it gave 5,0001. a year in- the 'ear 1794 or 5, after the 
Go vern or had told the Legislature that the Crown gave np its territorial revenue to the 
proYince. 

noes the Ilonse of A~sembly contend that 5,000l. a year is to be appropriated by the 
House of Assembly ?-They would say that ift! e Crown 1\ere not to come forward and ask 
for more mone_.· , it is gone; but if the Governmen~ cornes f01·ward and ask for more 
moncy, they may say that mo ney is misa pp lied, and it ought to be appliëd in snell a way. 

\V ill yon state the progress of the disputes wh en th ose princip les came practically into eifect 
upon ~ir John Shrrbrooke, in 1818, calling upon the Lcgi lature 10 provide for the civil 
cstabli hment ?-I have g·otalready to the ycar 1799,:n hen this ùill was passed, g-iving- a sum 
in lieu of the Act of 177-!. Thinn·s went on tolerably well till the year 1809, the expenses 
were increa!i<in()" very much, ancl the Assembly g·ot alarmed, and they had a quancl with the 
Govcmor. rt \~as th en said th at Great Britain had been paying a great part of the moncy 
dnrin!)' all this time : \~ hencver they appliecl to control the expencliture, they were told 
Great Britain pays tlis, what business have yon to interfere ? they said, well then we 
"ould rather take the who le of the ex penses upon ourselves, so as to control the whole, for 
by-aud-hy it will be saddlecl upon us. Then they made the famous ofter to pay the civil 
list and they beard no more aboutit. The wru· Le gan in 1812, and they gave all that they Lad, 
and more than they had, t'orthe war; they authorized the issuing ofpaper money în the coun
tn·, and tnere wa~ no quarre! about the ciYillist, or any thing else; but after the war, Sir 

· · John 
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J,Jm .Vtilson, l . . . 
l<:•quirc. John 8herbroo <c rame ont ; he founù cvery tlnng 1n snch a &tate of d1sor<lcr that he r<'prr-

r----"-~-~ sented it at home, and th<' Uovernment hcrc told him to g~'t t 1e accounts settlcd every year 

20 1\Lty, I82S. in the Jiouse of A;:.·rmhly. Thea came the ac<'Ppbwce oft'1e offcr of 1810 to pay all tl c 

<•xpcnst>s of the Oon'l'lllllC'nt; they saicl, we will take all the expenses from yon ; the ex

penses in the mean ti mc had aug-mented from about 4·0,000!. to about 60,000!. The As

~<'mbly th en saül, we will pn.y the whole ofthe e.·pcnses; they then agrced to give the sum 

the Govcrnor askNl, which was in addition to the revenue that he asssumcd t ' be appro

propr.iated, and they rescrved to themsclves the right of examining into all the cxpenditure 

the next year. 
\Vas there any hill passed that year, or was a rc»olution passcd bv the Houo;;e of Assem

l,ly promising to in<lemnify t!w Governor ?-Precisel.Y so, an adùt·ess for money. The 

next ycar the Duke of Richmond askcd for an addition of 1G,OOOZ. ; thnt alarmcd the.As~ 

«rmhlv; they had a.lrcady aeteptecl of an addition of one half from the time t'1ey offercd to 

take up the expemws; hnt when the Duke of Richmonfl came and asked for 1G,OOOZ. more; 

they h<'gan to gd alarmed ; they appointed committecs to examine iuto the expenditure, 

and to che ch: it, all(l they di cl e. ·amine and c:1eck every item of it, and t'1<~y bcg-an to vote 

it b.Y items, and they lcft out all the incrcased expcnses, but offerecl to pay the expenscs 

as they stoocl in 1817, and passed a bill and sent it np to the Legislative Conn cil, allowing 

·1U those expcnst"s. The LPgislative Council threw out that bill, upon the ground that it 

"as not safe to take an a.nnual bill. 
Did not ihe Legi~lative COlmcil also object on the ground of the '\'ote being made by 

items ?-No; b<'cause it was an annual bill. At the same time the Assembly macle g·ood 

its Yote of the preceding year, becausc they conceived themselves bouncl in honour not 

to ha''<' any tparre{ abo1~t what had been adva.ncecl upon their address, although there were 

smne items of CXpt"nditure that they ol~jected to, and the bill pa sed. Then the Duke of 

Uiehmoml nnfortunately died, and in 1820 there was an irregularity in the Assembly, 

and ti1Crt" \l''lS no estimate, and no vote laid before the Assembly. Sir Pcregrine Maitlaud 

convenecl the Assembly beforc the returns wcre all made, and the Assembl)' objected 

that the Governor ought not to conyene the Assembly till the Bouse was complete; 

because they said, if he might convcne it bcfore the time fixcd for the returos, he might 

convene it before half of them were retnrned. Things remained in that state till news 

came of the death of the King, and then there was a dissolution. At the dose of 1820, 

Lord Dalhousie rame; and he a ked, that whatever they had to give should be given per

manently : they told him at once that they would not giye any tning in addition to what 

they haù alread v given permanently. Of course, nothing was doue ; they passed however 

a hill in some shape or oth<'r, which it wa~ said would he less objectionable; it weut up to 

tlw Legislative Conncil, an(l it was rcfnsed. It was refused by the Legi lative Council 

upon its being dctailed, aml not bein,g for the lifc of the King. The next year Lord 

Dalhousie asketl for a bill for the lifc of the King; the Assembly sent home a very long 

n1ltlre.;;s to this countn, as reasons for not complying, and the Legisl:1.ture finally broke 

n > withont any bill bein,rr pac;sed. Lord D.tlhonsie asked for a sum of money, which they 

s titl the.v could not grant till they harl an an<:>wcr from this country to their repre ent:ltion. 

The session finished without any bill being passerl, and t 11en came the famous Union 

pr~jèct. In the snb,equent Y<'ar t'H•rc was a. bill for a part of the moncy passed. in 18'23. 

ln 182-t the receiver-g<'neral failetl, a url the appropriations alrèallj made b_y the Leg-i '

lature were not pa.i l, th" members g-ot alarmcd, and sorne of them, against which I pro

tc.·ted, voted a. reduction of one-fourth of the exponditure to meet the empty state of 

t}le chest; that of course was not aceepted, it was rejected in the LegislatiYe Council. 

In 182 ~ Lorù Dalhousie came home, aucl Sir Francis Burton took the Government. In 

1825, a Bill ·wa. aoTeed toby all parties, to acld an indefinite sum to the indefinite 

amouut of tl1e appropriations already made, to make up the total amount of the 1\'hole 

c. penditure; for the Asscmbly had forgot.tcn the alarm in 182-1 about the empty chest, 

and they were willin(l' to continue the c.·penses at the same rate. That was accepted by 

the Legi~lative Coun~il, with two dissentients, and it wa aecepted by the Lieutenant~ 

Governor, and the wholc country 'vas in a state of joy at tho end of our difficulties. 

Harl not the A sembly reduced the estimate ?-The As embly has still per i te(l in 

rt'ftlsing to recognize some new offices, absentees, and sinecures that were objectecl to 

in 1 19; it oùjected to them, aml it had linally decided that it woulù not pay them in 
1819; 
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Î819; it still refused to recognize them, and one or two were removed, or at least they T , "".l 
d t · · · · d L 1 '11 d - '- k l b 1 " 0''n J\'t!l .~on, ag-ree o gtve pensions m theu· stea , ut t te) sb vote a suu~.!SS thau was as ·et y t 1e Esquire. 

Lieutenant-Governor, by about .t3,000. At that time the whole country was at reace, ,.----_,.._____~ 
there were not two parties existing in the country; unfortunately that bil was 20 1\lay, 1828. 
misundorstood in this country, at least it was not approved of in this country; 
it was sanctioned by the King, and it was the law of the land, but, I believe, it 
was not approved by the gentleman then at the head of the Colonial Department. Thon 
in 1826 the Assembly offered the same bill as Sir Francis Burton and the Council had 
accepted in 1825; and in 1827 it offered to pass the same bill ;vrain. The bill of 1826 
is the only one which came hack amended. Before that the Co~ncil bad declared that 
they would not proceed upon any such bills, but this time they did proceed so far as 
to send it back amended. Such is the '"hole history of the dispute about the appro-
priation bills, and the Act of 1774, so far as I am acquainted with them; and the con-
clusion of the whole is, th at there "as no hou e at all t his last year. 

Yon have stated that the bill of 1825 which was accepted by the Legislative Council 
produced universal satisfaction in Canada ?-It did. 

In point of t'act, was not the effect of that bill in 182.5 to do away altoo-ether with 
charges to the amount of .tS,OOO per annum, "l1ich the Crown, by ,·irtue ~f the Act 
14th Geo. 3, applied to certain purposes of civil government in the Canadas ?-I do 
not know how far it was doing away with them, but certainly the Assembly refused to 
pay those items. 

Thon in point of fact, the Assembly by refusing to pay those items did interfere with 
the power of the Crown in charging the revenue raised uncler the British Act with those 
items ?-I shoulcl conccive that the Assembly did interfere with the power of the Crown 
in charging it upon the revenue. that had boen considered as the public revenues of the 
province, but it did not prevcnt the Cro wn from charging them upon other revenues 
that it derived from the province; it did not prevent the Crown from paying those aJa
ries out of the revenues dcrived from sorne Acts of Charles the First or Charles the 
Second, and other Acts, of the procecds of which we hacl ne ver heard a word of. Upper 
Canada has claimed them, but ' ' c never ha~e claimed them. It did not prevent the Crown 
from payin!J" them out of the revenues of the Jesuits estates, if t '·ose revenues belono-ed 
to it; it did not prevent the Crown from paying t 1lem ont of the revenues of t:10 Crgwn 
Lands, for t 'l e Crown is the greate ' t proprietor of re. en·cd land ' in the province; it 
did not prevent t he Crown from paying them out of any source that is not part of the 
public revenue of t he province. 

Althourrh the CrO '·'ll might have paicl t 1
!0SC items amounting to .t3,000 out of some 

other rev~nue, did it not effcctually prcvent the Crown from paying them out of that 
revenue out of wilich they hacl l!itherto been paid, namelr> t'Je revenue dcrived from the 
Act of ] 4th Geo. 3 ?-I belicve it is impos ible to tell from what revenue they hacl 
hith~rto been paid, for aU the revenues of t_hc Crown were. put i~to t.1~ hands of t~e 
re~c1ver general, and they were very rouch 1mxed up; I beheve t.w m1htary chest pa1d 
sorne of the expenses, there was a constant intercourse between the civil chest and the 
military chest sometimes tiH'Y were emptied into one another, and sometimes the che t 
became empt/altogether. \VIth respect to the .t3,000 the qnhrrcl !lbout that is of a very 
triflinrr nature · it àmountcd merely to t 11is, t hat t~1e Asscmbly sa1d they would not vote 
it, if tbose ve;y ol~jectionable items were continued as sin~cures, ?ut 1vhct;t~ver the 
Govcrmnent applie~ to the Legisl~ture to pa y them a.~ r ,enSIOllS .durmg the life ?f the 
holder thev have pa1d them. ln pomt of fact sorne of t .;ose n h1ch they had obJected 
to wh en t ~1cy were recommended to be paid as saL'lries, &c. they paid as pensions during the 
lifc of t 11c pcrsons holding t hem; t•1eir objection was this: if we allow these sums to 
t .esc sinecurists and absentees, they will be saddled upon us for ever; the moment that 
gne dies off, it will be g-iven to somebod)· else. 

~When t :1 e same bill wilic'1 was sent up in 1825 "a.'l rejected in 1826 and in 1827_, were 
t'lere any reasous assigned for that rf'jection ?-Y cs. 

\Vbat nere they?-Thore were di. patelle laid by the Governcr before the Legislature 
after the House of Assembly harl voted the money. 

Was the only reason as ign<>d for the rejection of that bill, t'1at those ±:3,000 were 
not included in the vote ?-No; t'le dispatches however will speak for themselves, a;; they 
were bid before the Legislature. 

K Un der 
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John Neilson, Under t~1e state of obstruction yon l·ave described in t 11e appropriation of the reve-
Esquire. nues of the colony having been votcd by Parlian:~nt, in w hat way have the revenues of 

~-,j,..---"\ the colon\' practi.cally bcen applied t-T e p~btw~ers ~tate t !.at .t e money bas been 
20 .'vlay, 1828. applied by the anthorit_y of the Govcr~1~r an.d t 1 ~. CounCil alone, v.1thou~ any ,act of .the 

Leo·islatm•e. The revenue naturally d1nrleo Itself mto tV~ o parts; t b at winch" e cons1dcr 
to be already appropriatell b .- lcgisiative è~1actments for t . ~ suppor.t o~ the Ci vil. Govern~ 
ment and that whic '1 is not so appropnatccl: wc say t ,; :ü nob rmg 1s appropnated but 
what' 1 as been appropriateù br the Legi:slat~~re of t .e c?~OnJ:'; t 1e Go~ernor sa) s, and 
ot .ers say that the revenue of the Act of 1174 of t 11e Kmg IS appropnated; the w.1?le 
of t e mo;lCY !:as becn mixeù up togeth(>r in t' .e l ands of t'~ receïver-g:eneral, that "hlCh 
is appropriated aud t h at '".t ich is not apptoprwted .. There IS part of 1t avo;\ ed by .bot!! 
parties not to be appropnated, and t e t>.xpeu~cs of t~e Goveru~neut have becn pa1d by 
the Goyernor himllielf~ w1t ' the cousent of t .e Executive CounCil, out of the chest as It 
stands, wit out any apnropriation; so t • at now of the money t hat the Governor bas 
applied t ere is ~lbout ot:l-:1,0,000 that is paid \1it 11 out any appropriation at aU even alleged 
b.~ the Govemot·. It is jm;tified on the part of tt,e Colonial Governmcnt as a case of 
necessit , but uecessity will al ways fnrniah a law and pretence for every thing. 

Do t ino-s remain in t at statc now ?-T.• ey at·e ~orse now, the Legislature issus .. 
pended; t 

0

e Act of -I'i9I is snspended in the Colony; t ·at Act requires t '1at the Legis .. 
Jatnre s · ould assemble once in 12 months to look to the affairs of the province, but there 
is no Lerrislature assembled, nor likely to be any till after the month of May. A num~ 
ber of t .'~ temporary Acts expire ont! c 1st of May, 

Are t ose Acts under 1nic'1 dutics are colleoted ?-No; if they had been, it "ould 
have been a dift'erent story; but t e~ are Acts of public ut.ility; Acts regulating the 
inspection of a.' ·cs and beef, or some things of t hat kind. Unless it is pretended that 
the mere mcl'ting of the Legislature is a calling together of the Legislature for the 
dt>spatc 1

l of business, and that yon ma , get tl1e Legislature to meet and not suffer it to 
proceed to l.msiuess f01~ 20 years to eome; t '• e Act of Parliameut is actually sus~ended 
at the present moment, and t he moncy i applied as the Governor and Council 
ple;:tse. 

Since t'~ere has heen no vote of the Legi lature for the payment of the expenses, from 
what resources haye f te GoYcrnmop.t dra \• n for their expenses ?-From the receiver~ 
gcncral's c11e t; the who le of tho money raised b.v the Acts of this Legislature and of the 
Colonial Legislature have been cleposited in the hands of a receiver-genera.lnamed by 
this countr . Many of those Acts are permanent Acts, for the Leg-islature of Lower
Canada h~d not the preca,ution to make the revenue Acts annual as weil as the appropria
tion bills. In other colonies they have made it a rule to make the revenue Acts anuual, 
but 1ve werc foolish enough to make the revenue Acts permanent; so that the revenue 
cornés into the chest, although it is not appropriated, and the Executive takes it out ef 
tke ch est without appropriation. 

\Vould not an action lie against the recciver-general for issuin<Y mo ne v without its beinrr 
propcrly appropriated ?-The receiver-general i.s an officer of th

0
e treasur v. 

0 

Al'c all the revenue Acts permanent ?-I bclieve that every reveÙue Act is per
m::ment ... 

Has there ev~r been.any proposition in the Assembly to pac;;s an indemnity Act ?-Yes, 
they passed an mdemmf.r m 1823 for the whole of the expensc, that had been voted by 
the Assembly, they pa sed au Act of indemnitJ, cleariw:r Sir John Sherbrooke's admi
nistration f~r ~he excess that be paicl bcyond the amount 

0
of the Act of Appropriation, 

an e.x?ess o.t SIX or scven thousancl pounds. 'l'hey passed an Act, clearing the subsequent 
adtmmstratiOus, and even for the year 1820, when there was uo estimate laid before the 
Ho use; the y passed an Act clearing the who le np to 1823. 
~as the. ~·cason ,of the Legi~lati,,e Counci~ not passing tl:ose bills, ~hat they.profes~ed 

to mdemn!fy tl;e Governme?-t for what the Government dtd not consHler any mdemmty 
to be re9.mrecl ~-No; .r beh~ve the. reasou was that the Act was iufonnall y cxpressed; it 
was an mdemmty to His M<\)esty; It ought to have been an indemnit~· to those who ad-
vised His M<~csty to take the ruoney. • 

Were thoso bills lost in t~1e Council ?-They were aU except the bill indemnif; inrr Sir 
John Sherbrooke. c 

Did 
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Did the bill, indcmnifying His M:~jest,· , actually pa.ss the House of Assembly ?-Y es, John Neilson, 
for all that they had voted; the 1 newr indemnified for what the v bad not voted. Esquire. 

Do those permanent revt>mie Ads raise uffident for the ·maintenance of the Civii.---...A.---j 
Governmeutr-Y es, .more thau sufficient; but the expenses of the Civil Go\·ernment 20 May, 182S· 
have vlwayl' grown with the amount of the rcvenlle, because the.r have never been con-
trolled by the repre:seutatives of the people in the colonies. 

Are ther~ mauy sinecures in Lower-Canada ?-No; I believe ihat seven or eight, 
that were O~Jected to from the commencement, are the whole; there were severa! others, 
but they were changed into pensions, but it was iusi:sted that those should b<' maintained 
as officers; now the officcrs are not resident in the colonies and have no du tics ttached 
to their oHicf's. ' 

Y ou stat~d. that the Asseh1bly ol~jccted to th<' items included in the .:€3.000 because 
they 1vere afr.~Id they shonld perpetuate them aftcr the death of the parties hohling them; 
are the Com~1ttee to un~lerstaml, that, as far as yonr opinion goes, ·'ou see no o~jection 
topa v tliose Item~, provHled it was understooù that they were to be discontinued after the 
ùeath of .the p~rtl~s.?-As a member of the Legislature, I cannot say what I would do; 
as a pnvate Ill~Ividnal, l would have no objection to allow those people that have; 
through our negligence, got allowances made to them to have them continued to them 
during their life. ' 

Has no~ the Assemb~y of Lower-Canada invariabl.~ objected to superannuations of aU 
s?rts ?-Smce they cla1med a c~ntrol ?ver the expenditure; but they have never exer
Clsed any control over the expemhture, It has been resisted. 

·wi ,at proportion of the general expenditure of Lower-Canada did the Crown revenue 
beai to th at \' hic:1 '""as raised by local Acts in the province?-There is a gr<'at deal of 
confusion with respect to t !1 e words " Crown revenue;" what is commonly called Crown 
revenue consists of those Acts anterior to 1774, Charles the 2d, and George the 1st, 
and so on; we have not regular accounts of their proceeds; the other Ctown revenue 
is the 14th of the King, which is called the Crown revenue ancl the territorial revenue; 
ali those revenues tog-cther might amonnt to between .:€30,000 and .:€4:0,000. 

Supposing them to amount to t :,at sum; ''hat is the average amount of the revenue 
tai ed by local statutes for the purposes of the Government ?-The total net revenue 
of Lower·Canada latterly has becn about .:€!10,000; it has an1onnted in gross to abou~ 
.:€150,000 a year, a large proportion of which goes to the ex1wnses of collection, 12 or 
15 percent perhaps, whic 1 wc consider i enormous; then onf' fourth of the net revenue 
goes to Upper-Canada, exclusive of t :1 e territorial; then the rest remains the net revenué 
for Lower-Canada, of .E90,000; of this, I bclieve, the executive Government daims to 
appropriate between c€30,000 and .o€40,000, so .that there would remain about .:€50,000 
to be appropriated by the Legislature according to the pretensions of the executive 
Govemment of the province; that is to cover the ·whole of the expenses for local 
improvPments, and the annual charitable appropriations, which last amount to about 
.;tl5,000. . 

Y ou statecl that the Legislature of Lower-Cana{la having no control over the salaries 
of the ofliccrs of t e ci vil goverment, their salaries were excessive; will yoa point. out 
what salaries of officers appoiuted by the Crown y ou .consitter as excessive ~-I c?ns1der 
a great many of them as e_' cessive; I should say for 1~1 tanc~, that all salaries w~1~h are 
accunmlatcd, five or six upou one person are exccs 1':e ; with respect t? the pebtw~ers 
I would say, that the gcneml feeling of the country 1s, that the salanes are too htgh; 
relativeh to the means of living in the country. . 

Are the petitions for which you are an agent here, signed exclusrvely by. the French 
population of Lower-Canada ?-No, they are sigued generally by. the p')p.ulation ?f ~ower 
Canada, excevting in the townships, the di trict of St. Francis, and m the distnct of 
Gaspé, for which no petitions wcre sent. . . . 

Have y ou any idea of the number of English signatures upon these petitions?-Y es, m 
consequence of some things t h at had been said, we took the ~roub~e to count; the whole 
number a.s stated tome by t :te secretary of the l\~outrealcomn~ttee, IS above 87,000, and twd 
gentlemen who live in Montreal counted the Montreal petitiOn, at least that part of the 
petition that contains 40,000 signatures, and they found that there were 2,676 Englsh 
names in the 40,000, about one si:xteenth of the whole .. 
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Jahn Ncilson Are th ose ch~efly Çatholics ?-They are both Cath?~cs ~nd :rrotestants. ~ do not 
E çquire. ' know the proportion of them; I countecl the Quebec petitiOn JUSt m the manner m which 

r----"---,it unrolls, 1,171 narncll'. In that petition they took care to state those that were proprie. 
~o Mav, 1828. tors, and those that werc not proprietors; they g·enerally are stated to be proprietors. 

• and the fart of the petition bcing lmo"'n and approved of by the parties, is certified by 
two witnesses who were present at the t.ime, because many of them ùnfortunately cannot 
write thcir names. Of the 1,171 nam es t h at I countcd, I began first with 200 in the town of 
Quebec and the adjacent country, there were of th ose actual signatures 48, the total 
of English nam es 19 out of the 200 ; of the English names "ith crosses there were four: 
64 of St. Nicholas on the south shore, five signatures; no Engli h names at all. 200 
of St. Henry below Quebec, 16 signatures; no English names. 200 of ditto , 13 siO'na
turcs; five English names, four crosses. 187 of Cape Saint Ignace, 45 miles bclow 
Quebec, lü signatures; no Eng'lish names. 200 of Rivière Ouelle, 60 miles below 
Quebec, 35 signatures; three Eng·lish names. 120 at Quebec, 81 signatures; 34 EnO'lish 
names, and six with crosses. So that that makes of the 1,171, 200 signatures, 61 of them 
English names, and 14 English names with crosses, "hich makes one-fifth of the wholo 
actual signatures, one-nineteenth of the wh ole English nam es. 

Wa,s the petition sent at aU into the townships r-Not at aU; because there was not 
snfficient time; there was no idea of sending any pe1·son to England till after the pro
rog·ation of the Ho use, and it was desired that somebod y should come home bef ore the 
meeting of Parliament. 

Do ~ou believe that those petitions wotùd· have obtained many signatures in the town
ships if they had been sent there ?-l should conceive that they would obtain siO'na-
tures Î1l the townships. 

0 
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Sabbati, 24 o • die Maij. 1828. 

John Ne ils on, Esquire, again called in; and examined. 

Have you brought with you any of the papers referred to in your former evidence ?-I 
have brouO"ht copies of the bills that werc referred to.-[ The witness delivered in the same J Jo!m 1\'l'ilson, 

G lol th bll h' h d t H f l . Esquire ene:a ~, are os~ I s w IC passe he ouse o Assemb y, and were rejected in ...---·--A-_:_~ 
th~ Legislative Council ?-They are. I stated t~at sorne of the bill~ ha~ been sent back, 24 l\lay, 1828 • 
\~hwh was not perfectly correct. I consulted the JOunws of the Leo-Islative Council a:nd 
from those journals I took a memorandum of the fate of the differe

0
nt bills which 1' have 

here.-[ 1'he witness delive1'ed in the same.] ' 
Y ou stated in your former examination that the two legislative bodies had each of 

them enacted certain standing orders, by which it was determined that they should not 
pass certain bills that came from the one body to the other; have you got those standing 
orders ?-I have.-[ The witness delive1·ed in the iame.] 

Have the Assembly hitherto rejected every proposai which has been made for the 
purpose of arranging a civil list, or a settlecl system of payment for any number of offi~ 
cer connected with the Government, and the executive ?-There never has been any 
such proposai made for any certain number of officers belonging to the executive. 

What proposais have bcen made ?-The first proposai was, that aU money that the As
sembly should vote should be voted permanently for the support of the Government. 
The next was, that it should be during the lifc of the King; and latterly it has been pre"~ 
tended, on the part of the executive, that certain officers of the Civil g·overnment were 
provided for already out of the monies that are arpropriated generally for the support 
of the Civil Government, and the administration o JUStice; so that there has been no di .. 
reet proposai to the Assembly to provide for such and such officers, but this general pro
positiOn, to give whatever they meaut to give permanently. 

Has there been any proposai that a certain sum of money should be given out, of 
which certain specified officers should be provided for ?-No; there has been a proposai 
that certain offi.cers, being already provided for, the Assembly should provide for the 
remainder ; that has been the nature of the proposa! that has been latterly before the 
Assembly. 

When you say that certain officers are already provided for, have the goodness to state 
what officers were included in that, and out of what fund they w.ere stated to be provided 
for ?-There has been sorne variation in the lists laid bef ore the House, of the officers 
alleged to be provided for out of t~e mo nies of th~ l ~th of t~e la te King, and the appr?~ 
priation of the 35th of the late Km@' by the ProvmCial Legislature; however, they w1ll 
be found by reference to the lists laid before the Assembly, and in their journals. 

Can you enumcrate them ?-I cannot certainly, but I can give a general idea of them. 
Can you state the annual amount of the revenues arising undcr what yon cali the Aet 

of 177-t which were commuted for the orig-inal monies due to the French Crown; does it 
exceed '5,000[. a year ?-The annual momes un der the 14th of the la te King have vari
ed very much, from 3,000[. to 20,000/.; they were about lO,OOOl. when a late Act of Par~ 
liament was passed, which repealed the Act allowing certain drawbacks upon exportations 
from Canada to the West In dies; sin ce that time the proceeds from thP- l4th of the la te 
Kin(J' have nearly doubled; they have amounted to 19,000!. or 20,000l.; I mention the 
g-ros~ without deducting the expenses of collection. 

·win you describe what the other portion of appropriated revenue is, to which ;rou 
have alluded, arising under the 35th of the late King ?-5,000[. voted by the Legisla
ture as an aid for the support of the Civil Govel'nment and the administration of justic~. 

Is that voted ~ermanently ?-It is. 
In what way IS that appropriated in detail ?-There is no detail of it in the Act; it is a 

general appropriation in aid for the support of the Civil Government and the administra
tion of justice. Have 
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1
the. Government proposed to make. any fix~~ partiClÙar appropriation of that ?
daun bas been, that they could cbspose of It as they thoug·ht proper. 
he Legislative Assemhl.v deny that daim?-They ùeny that daim, in so far as 

overnmeut asks for other monies from the Assembly, they say then wc must take care 
that the whole is properl.v applied, becanse you m?-J:' turn this to any use that y~u thi.nk 
propcr, that is not even for the support of the C1 vil Government and the admmistrabon 
ofjttstice, and still come upon us for. the remainder. . . 

Has it ev er occnrred to y our own mmd th at the mode could be chalkecl ont m whwh the 
tnoney might be appropriatecl to the maintenance of the different officers connecte·d with 
the Government, so as not to let th(>m depend actually upon an annual vote, but to màke 
sorne arrangement similar in principle to a civil list ?-I am very wi!ling to answer th~t, 
exceptiut)' of course that I cannot enO'aO'e myself as a member of the Assembly; I will 
state wh~t the AssemLl.v has doue, an~l yon Ïnay jndge from that what it would be wH
ling to do. The Assembly has alread ,. granted a salary to-the Lieutenant Governor du
rüw his l'esidence. It bas already o.ffered by bill to provide for the judges during good 
behaviour. rfhe great ùifficultv, as it seems tome, hitherto, in respect of au arrangement, 
bas becn that 1ts rights, or at least what the Asrsembly conceive to be its rig'hts, wcre de
nied. I do not think that the Assembly is so very ditlicult about coming to an arrange-· 
ment, but it stands very strictly upon its rights to control the whole of the monies levied 
within the colon y; if that were not J.eniecl, I shou1d suppose it "oulù not be a difficult 
matter to make an arrangement that woulcl he satisfacton to all parties, hut they conceive 
that the only check they have upon any thiug that may be injurions to the intcrcsts of 
the colony is the eontrol that they have over the monies levied ~ithin the colony; if you 
deny them that-, you deny them all share or control in the govcrnment of the country. 

Y ou are unclerstood to say they do not go so far as to hold that it is desirable to keep 
àll pèl'sôns connected with the executive departmeut of the government dependent for 
their salàries upon an annual vote ?-I cannot say asto that; there are some that do etl
tertain that notion, and very naturally, because that has been the practice in other colonies. 
I believe that in Nova Scotia, wh cre things go on very well, they have made all the reve
nue depend upon annüal ifote of the Legislature, so that not only the appropriation of 
tre money, but the very collecting of the money is depende11t upon an annual vote of the 
1.egislatttre; thei·e tl1e Government and the Assembly go on very weU in concert; in the . 
old colonies they kept the whole of the revenues suhject to their vote annnally; jt may 
appeal.' extraordinary, but considering the circnmstauces of the colonies, it is not so very 
extraordinary. The governors sent out from this country are far a.way from home; tl ey 
have great powers, much greater than the executi...-e has here; they have the wholé military 
po"'er at their disposal; they have the nomination of evcry body, almost down to the pa
rish officcrs, during pleasure; and if any thingis wrong, there is no rcmecly to be expecteù 
in the colony, except from the power of the Assembly having a check upon the Governor, 
or by comi~· to this country; now coming to t~1is co~ntry is !'ather a di1Iicult matter. 
When the t.::fovei'nment has a vf'to upon any tlnng bemg contr1buted on the part of the· 
Public to support the expenses of coming her~ to ask for jnsticeJ it must be clone, as it has· 
been donc in this instance, by a kind of miserable subscription; thcrefore the Assemblics 
have been extremely jcalous of the pow~r over the monies le·dcd within the colonies .. 

In ~our opinion, could any arrang-ement be made of the sort alluded to in the ques
tion ?-I am confident, judg-mg from what has been clone, that some- officer mig'ht be 
provided for; and I am confident that the administration ofjusticc would be permancntly 
provided for. 

Is there rtmch difference .of opinion with regard to the amount of the salaries, as well as 
with regard to the offices to be provided for?-The salaries, in general, are eonsidered as 
high ; in tact, they arc high ; it is needless to conceal things, or to shut our eyes. People 
in thosc conntrie begin to look round them, and sec what is g·oin~· on in other parts of 
the worl~, .and particularly in the ad)~ining country; they see that therc governmeut~ a_re 
weil. adnu,mstered, and cheaply adrmmstered; and naturally, as t''ey pay for the aùmnus
trati.o~ of the govcrnment, they e:xpect tbat it will be as \l'ell arlministered, and as cheaply 
adrmmstered~ as iu the acljoini~g countries. In the State of New York, for instance, they: 
have three bmf's our populatiOn, and four or five times our rc~ources and they pav 
.o,zyt lllOl'e thau we do for the support of the Civil Govemment. In Lo,~er Canada pco:. 

pl~· 
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ple shut their eyes to ail these thing·s, but in Upper Canada they have their eyes wide John N_ei/$(HJ, 
open, . aml they will open their eyes in Lower Canada; so that, generally speaking, I Esqutrt>. 
should ~:ty it is extremelv dang·erous to increase the expenses of Civil Government inr-M'""'--~ 
th~ ~?rth American colonies greatly beyond the expenses of Civil Government in the 24 ay, 18211. 
ad.Jommg States. 

ls an objection entertained with regard to the amount of those salaries, not only from 
a comparison of 1vhat takes place in the United States, but with reference to the incomes 
generally enjoyed hy pCI·sons living in the country ?-Certainly it is; because the men 
holcling salaries under the Civil Government are higher paid than the wealthiest proprie
~ors of land, or the persons engaged in the bcst pursuits of industry; they are becoming, 
m fact, by that meaus the lords of the country. The men that have the greatest incomes 
will always be the lords of a eountry, and they t>ave greater incomes thau the people 
who have landed propcrty, or who are following the most profitable branches of business. 

\Vhat is the average income of the richest landed proprietors ?-1 should suppose 
the richcst landed proprietor has not more than 1,500!. a year; and gentlemen at the 
heacl of their profession think they are gaining very handsomely if they can get l/)00{, 
a year, and that is a gain that will not last more perhaps thau eight or ten years, 
Ha~ it heen proposed to include in the list of tho e to he permanently provided for, 

any iudividuals to whom o~jection has been taken ?-There are sorne new offices that 
. l1ave heen constantly objected toby the House of Assembly; there is one for the audit 
of public accounts tlïat bas heen ohjected to, hecause the government would not consent 
to any law for regulating that office. They wished the A sembly to give the expense of 
about l,800l. a J ear for an office fo1• auditin<T public accounts, when there was no law 
for reg·ulating such an office; in fact, the audit of public accounts is no audit at ali, it is 
onl v the audit of the persons that receive the monev. 

Can you mention any other pffice to which objection was taken ?-Generally they have 
objected to all new offices crcalecl without their consent since 1819. 

Have many offices heen creatcd since 1819 ?-There have been sorne that h~ve had 
salaries added to them that had no salaries h.efore. 

Has the ci vil list increased in any great proportion sin ce 1819 ?-No, it has been in
creased s9mething; but it wa proposed in 1819 to increase it at once 16,000[., and it 
was that which occasioned the alarm among the memhers of the As embly. 

Upon what sum was that increase proposed ?-lt amounted to between 60,000l. and 
70,000!. before. 

Do ·'ou think it a desirable arrangement that the salaries of the judges should he voted 
to them at pleasnre ?-1 do not think it is, they are voted annually in the United States 1 
but I think it is unnecessary, because thei1• constitution declares that their salaries shall 
neither be increased nor diminished cluring the time they hold their office. In the State 
of New York they vote them every year, and the constitution does not declare that they 
shali not be increasecl or diminished, for they aotually have diminished them ; but 1 think 
they should be independent both of the Crown and of the People. 

Are the Committce to unclerstand that you are of opinion that if the principle in dis
pute, wW1 respect to the appropriation of tho e revenues, were satisfactorily arranged, 
the Asscmhly would be v,·ill~ng to vote the civil list upon the sort of terms you de . 
scribe ?-lt is impossible for me to ansn·er for the Assembly; 1 have been ten years in the 
House of Assembly; 1 have almost as frequently heen in the minority as in the majori
ty; but I should conceive that g·enerallv there would not be any very strong o~jection to 
somethiug· lil·e an allowance dnring the Governoes residence for the salary of the Gov
ernor, aml I am sure they woulcl all agree in making th<' judges independent of the Cr{)wn 
ancl of the people. 

W oulcl they, in your opinion, be willing to make such an arrangement with regard to 
other officers besicles the Govemor and the jud~es ?-1 do not kriow what other offi. 
cer mig·ht be propo cd, 1 am sure it would g·ive n~e to a great deal of discus ion. 

V as thel'e not a distinction taken l'etween the different classes of officers in the pro
vince?-There was ; it was this, that one class were local, and another helongod to the 
Imperial Government; it was a di tinction to set the colon y and the mother country 
at variance, and to ~et the officers that l?retended to he connected with the mother couq., 
try at variance with thosc connected w1th the colony, 

Wu 
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, Was it ~ distinction atte~pted t? be drawn by th~ Gover~~ent between those that 
Esquire. were cons1dered to be more 1mmechately conneeted wlth the Civil Government and the ad-

,--.--..A...-....;....~ ministration of justice, who were thereby provided for, and th ose who not being so pro-
21 May, 1828 vided for, remained to be provided for by the vote of the Assembly ?-Y es, it ·was; but 

there was a distinction that selected all those that were said to be imperial or permanent 
from others that were said to be provincial. 

\Y as not the origin of that dist~nction being drawn,,the inadequacy of the funds to pro
vide for the whole ?-Of course; If they had had suffiment funds to meet the whole, I do 
not think they would have troubled us at all with that distinction. 

Do not the inhabitar:ts of Lower Canada, who are the descendants of the original settlers 
very rouch prefer the tenure upon which the lands are held in the seigneuries, to that of 
free and common soccage ?-There has been a great deal of talk on that subject; in truth 
they do not care mnch about the tenure, one way or the other; their great object is to get 
land cheap, and to get it eas1ly, 1vithout much expense, and you will find that they will ne
ver be mistaken in that head; whatever is the cheapest and easiest will be that which 
thev like the best. 

iiave they no choice between the two tenures ?-I speak of the peasantry that settle up
on the lands, aml do the work ancl make the co•mtry valuable. A great noise about the 
tenures has arisen from an attempt to change the laws of the country, at the same time 
that there was an attcmpt to change the tenures. Now the laws which regulate a man's 
property, which regulatc · the inlteritance of his children and all tltat, are always dear to 
evcry people ; they must be very bad laws indeed if people do not gct attached to those 
lawf; under whieh they haye livecl for a great length of time, and under which they have 
l:'njoyed the securit; of their property. The moment there was a talk about changing the 
laws, that moment therc n ~ls an qhrm cxcited throughout the country: it would be the 
s;uue thing if yoll talkerl of changi.ng the laws that regulate property in England or 
Scotland. 

Do yon alluùe to the Act called. the Canafla Tenures Act?-Y es. 
Has that ercated any alarm ?-It cœatcd alarm in so far as it was conceived to be t!Je 

commencemellt of a .systen~ t? change ~he laws that regulate property, and which have 
noznlatcd prnperty smce the fu·st establishment of the colony. 

''\Vas it uot known that it "\'ras only an Act leaYing it optional with persons either to 
tal-e advantagc of it<s po-.;ver, or not, as they pleased ?-Y es; but in the first place it sub
jPeted aH the land in free and common soccage to the laws of England, which never had 
lwen cons'(1e1·ed to be the case, because the court· ofjustice bad uniformly acted upon 
the ptinciple that the la:ws of Canada extended thronghout the whole surface of Canada, 
and that thosf' lands 1-rere under the laws of Canada. 

Did not the Act that rcstored the civil law of France limit it to the seio·nemics, and ex
prcssly prerent its power from extcnclingover lands gTanted in free and c"ommon soccag·e? 
'l'here is a cl:-mRe to that em•ct in the Act of 1774, but that clause seemed very much to 
want explana.tion. lu point offad, it was under tood that the laws of Canada extended 
over thf' surface of Canada; and the courts acted npon that understanding. 

\Vhat law of Canada do ~ou alhule to ?-The laws of Canada th at "ere rcstored by the 
Act of l77·t. 

Did any opinion exist that the French civil was in operation in Canada during the years 
that elapsed betwecu the Conqucst and 1774 ?-I do not lmo·w. From the time ot 1774 
clown to the passing of the Act called the Can:;<da Tenures Act, in the sixth of the King, 
it was understood that the laws of Canada extended to the whole country, and the la·-•s 
were executeù upon that nnderstanding, and the whole proceedings were lwd in the courts 
o(jnstice; Icannotsay positively, but other gentlemen will he able to say -.;vith g-rcater cer
tainty, ifthere were decisions to that effect iu the courts of Canada. 

Wonld not such a practice have been in defiance of~ and "'hoU. inconsistent with, the 
provisions cf the Act of 1774 ?-Ilmow there is a provision to that effect, hut I cannot 
~a y that tl~e courts of Canada were acting in defiance of the Act of Parliament. 

Canyon statc, of jour own kno\\ledge, tbat there ever was a decision of the courts of 
Canada to that etfcct in a disputed caser-No, I cannot say that, not bcing a lawyer ; I 
have only a general under.standing of the thing as it exists in the country; and the general 
unùerstanding- wa~, that ail those. lands were r<'gulated by the laws of Canada. 

Do es 
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Does thnt unrlerstanding prevail now ?-There is no undcrstancling- at all now, for no .hlm Neilson, 
one knows what law rcgulates ,t .cm, no one undcrstand, thr mode ofconve\ an(·ÎnO' accor- E~quire. 
ding to the law of Eugland, cxccpt one or t 'o; aUtl wh eu th('y, as Litherto, ··wish t~ pass a r---A---~ 
deed t at they used to pay '7s. Gd. for, they are a.<;ked five guincas, and tl.at may be more 24 J-lay, 1828, 
thau the lot ofland is worth. . 

' Dof's that apply to ali the lanrl that i hel•l in f1·cc and common soccacre ?-Y cs; it is dl'-
clare(l that ft·om the vear 17 f.l. clown t{) the present ti me the law~': of En~ land rrcrulate the 
whole propPrh in thôs to·~u~hips ; now evcry mau ha· rliYided that i~roperty0according 
to the 1aws of ~anada. I m,vsclftrustcd person' npon the tiüth of thcir lJeiuo· po. sessors of 
land in that country und cr t~e lans of Canacla; !mt it appcars now, that a~cordino· to the 
Engli~h law it was t: C' Pldcst son that had it nll, and they had not .. ing, bei nO' youn1r~r sons 
and I have no secnrity for my mone.y. o 0 

' 

Did yon enter into that coatract under the idca that the same laws that reO'ulatcd the de
cisions with re!lpect to land in the seignem·ics, prevailed in t :. e townships i':_It was gene· 
rall.v so undNstood; I harl no douLt about it tilllatcly. 
Wh~n diù the douht irst arise ?-I have heanl donbts expt·es~ecl a gTcat many ycars ago, 

bnt it was considercd as a t hing npon whic'1 there l\"t.<; no longer any doubt from the 
proceedings of the courts, and couscqueutly people set it down as a matter no longer in 
cont<'st. 

l)o you mean to say thnt in the courts to whic11 yon alludc the decisions have al,~ays ru
led till la tel\, th at t 1e law of Canada prevailed in the di trilmtion of land within the town. 
ships ?-I have not .aïd that tl cre was a dcr.ision iut' e case; but the general undcrstand
ing among~t the people in Qnebcc, wh cre I haye rcsidecl for the last 37 years, was, that thoso 
lands "ere goveraetl by the la ··• s of Canada. . 

'V hat is it th athas O<'casioncd any doubt asto the practice in th at respect?-The pas
sin cr of the Canada Tenures Aet in this country, w)1ic 1 dcclan~s that those lands have al
wa)rs hPcn regulated by t l. e laws of England, mid in fact that has a retro-active effect from 
the very commencement; men that thouA·ht thcmsclves the owuers of land in that country 
are no longer tlw owners ofit, and it wonld be difficult to tell ul1o arc the owners of it. 

By dcelaring it to be the law, does it do more than rept•at and re-enforce the provisions of 
the Act of 1774 ?-I undPr:.tand that a dec1aratory law says what has been always the law, 
nnd certaiuly the clause i11 the Act of 1774 gives a colouring to this, bcing declared to be 
the law ; but it is in opposition to wnat 1ras gE>nerally understood. 

Have you ewr hPard any other construction put upon the provi ion of that Act, than 
that the laws of England should be in force iu lands granted in free and common soccage ? 
Taken 1vith the clau~e of ;he Constitutional Act, v. hi ch spcal-s of the gran ting of land in 
Canada, (for it will be oÙS<'rYed tll<'l'e wcre no grants of land in fi·ee and common soccage 
made in Canada, till aft<'r the pa<;sing of the Constitutional Act,) that clause seems to im
ply th at the lands in Lower Canada are to be continuecl to be granted in seigne ury, and 
that the lands in Upper Cauada are to be granted in fi·pc and common soccagc. It !:owever 
does say, t : at if an, p<'rson reqnircs it, lan cl in Lowcr Canada may be grauted in free and 
common soccage; but the Act of 1791 scems to uudf'rstand that the seigneurial tenure 
should prevail in Lower Canada, but that in U ppcr Canada it should be the free and com
mon soccage tenure. 

\Vhat was the practice bctween 1774 ann 1791 ?-Bet'~ ccn 1774 and 1791 there were 
sÏO'UClll'ial g1·ants ; in fact it appeared at the time that it was the intention of the British 
G~vernment to resen·e, in sorne mcasure, Lower Canada, for the Ca11adians, and Upper 
Canada for the British sPttlers. 

Will 'ou read the clause ln the Act of 1774 ?-" Provicled alwa' s, That nothing in thi$ 
Act containcd shall extend OJ' be coustrued to extend to auy lands t' at have been granted 
by His l\lqjesty, or shall hereafter be grant<'d b1 His l\Iajesty, his heirs and suc?e sors, ro 

~ be holden in free and common socc:we." The Committee ·will recollect that tins Act met 
" 'Îth extreme opposition in this cou~ltrv, and the outcn· was, that they were establishing 
French laws ; in fact this Act was made one of the articles of complaint in the declaration 
of independence in the Unitecl States of America. Those who \\cre opposed to tre Act at 
that time were ven violent indeE>d, and probably they got that clause mtroduced, which 
restricted t' e operation of the Act to the old grants. It all depended, ho~· ev er, upon tbe 
act of the Goverument whether there houl<l be any t .. ing of this kind in Lower Canada; 

L if 
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E<>quire. 1 t1e :rovernment c oseto grant an m thatway, t en tus ct m1ght appy, ut 1 the 

,-----''- _""-) Government did not choose to make snch grants, it could not apply, because there "ere 

~4 .\lay, 1 8:!8 . no lands grante<l in free and common soccage. 

Has the King evcr O'ranted any land in seigneury ?-He has. 

Upon thatlandis there any doubt t •. at the French law prevails ?-No doubt; there is 

l\Iount 1\1urm~ Seig-neur.\, below Quebec, which has been granted by the King. 

At what date was that grauted ?-I do not know w~ether it was subsequent to that Act, 

I believe that St. Armand was gmnted subsequent to this Act, but I know there were no 

oTants iu free and common soccage of waste lands till after the passing of this Act; this 

~as in 1791, and the first grants were in 1796. 

:Will 'ou read the clause in the Act of 1791 ?-This is the 43d clause of the Act;-" And 

l,e it fm:ther Enàcte'd, b\ the authority aforesaid, That ail lands which shall be hereafter 

grantcù within the said Province of Upper Canada shall be g-ranted in free and common 

soccage in like mann er as lands are now holùen in free and co mm on soccage in th at part of 

Great Britain called Eng and;" (here is a positive enactment, t hat alllands granted in 

that provinec s all be granted in free and common soccage,)-" and that in every case 

where lanù:-; s1mll be hereafter granted within the said Province of Lower Canada, and 

whe1'e t ~· e gran tee tbereof s -aU desire the same to be granted in free and common soccage, 

the sa.me s ~~ all be so granted," (that is only where the persons desire it,) "but subject ne

v,~rt 1l eless to such alterations with respect to the nature and consequences of such tenure 

of fr<>e and co mm on soccage as may · be established by an, law or laws. which ma~ be made 

by His Majest . , his heirs or sucee sors, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla

tiye Couneil and Assembh of the Province." It seems to me, that by that clause, and in 

tact !Jy the declarations of mhisters themselves, it was intended to reserve the lands in 

Lowér Canada. for the increase of the population of Lower Canada, while)he Upper Pro

·vince was dcstined for tiJe loyalists from t '.e United States and emigrants fi·om this coun

try. 
·no 'on found that opinion upon the clause·' ou have just read ?-_Y es. 

"\Vill you point out what part of that clause leads you to that conclusion ?-Because it 

positiveh enjoins that allgrauts shall be in ti·ee and common soc<.,-ag·e in Upper Canada, and 

it say that lands may be granted infi·ee and common soccage in Lower Canada, if the par

ties ask for it; that is leaving· it to be understood th at tl:e old tentll'e is to be coutinued in 

Lower Canada. 
The question is not whether it ·was the intention of the Leg-islature to permit the g·rant

ing ofland in Lower Canada upon the tenure ofseignenl'l, but whether it was the intention 

of t e L;'gislature that the French la '\ should extcnd to t .1e lands g-ranted in fi·ec and com

mon soecage vVhat is there in t'•e clause of the Act 1791 that would lead yon to construe 

the clause in the Act of 1774, otherwise than that the Enn-Iis!1 la ·.v was to prevail in lands 

~ranted in frco aml conunon soccage ?-It scems to mf', 
1

Lat whcre lands were grautcd in 

frce and common soccage, umler the Act of 1774 the English laws \\ ere to extend to them; 

hut it seems to rue, by tne Act of 1791, that the old tenure was to be prcserved in Low·er 

Canada. lu faet it has becn understood that the la" s of Canada prevailed ali over t! e 

.-ud'ace of the comltr ·, . 
The Act of 1791 permits tl at lands: ould be grantefl in t' ·e province of Lower Canad~ 

npon free and commou soccag·e to tho~e who desire that it should be so grauted. \Vhat is 

t ·, ere in that Act whic11 would lead yon to suppose that lands granted unde1· tha.t permission, 

in frce and common soccage, are not su~ject to the operation of the Act of 17'74 ?-lt 

sePms to mP that they would corne uuder the operation of t e Act of 1774-, but the diffi

edtv l'eems to ari e from no g-rants having becn made till after t .. e Act of 179 1, whicll 

seP1Î1ed to imply t ·at t e old tenure was to continue in Lower Canada. 

Praetically in t ' e towns ips have persons inherited propcrty acrordinœ to t' e Engli:sh 

law, or according to the French law r-They have înherited property, I ~uspect, aceording 

to the law' of the Uniterl States. Thcre lias been little law or u·overnment there. Those 

s.:ttlements were made less as part of Canada, tban as part oftlfe Umted States. 

Do ~·ou meau to apply that to t''e to"nship of Gollmanchester ?-Those grants were 

made since that time, but I speakof the great mass of t ie population of those countricli 

"hi ~~arc near Lake l\fcmphramagog. 

Pràctically, in the towns ips ncar the St. Lawrence, l:ave persons inherited acconlinœ to 

t ' e English law or according to the Cano..dian law ?-I cannot say, But 
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But in t 11ose parts which have been settl~d upon the American frontier, they hnve in- John Y eilson 
herited accordin~ to the American law ?-I suspeet so, t '• at is to sa', they have divided E~quire. ' 
amongst themselves, according- to the Amerioan law. People in spi te of alllaws will fol- r--- ""'--~ 
low their old customs and nsa~es ; it requit·es ages for people to alter their customs ; those 2 4 i\lay 1s2s. 

people coming in from the United States, will dispose oftheir propert.v as the\ did in the 
Umted States : now the United States have doue away wW1 that part ofthe laws of En-
gland which gives the real property to the eldest son, and they make an equal division 
amongst the children. 

Is not an individual in tl1e United States at liberty to leave his propcrty by will to 
whom he pleases ?-Y es, and soit is in Canada; and in making marri ages ·we make such 
arrangements as we please; but if we make no arrangement or no will, then the law of 
t 1e country prevails. In Upper Canada they have passed a bill to introduce a law thel e si
milar to what we have in Lower Canada. 

Cau land held in seig·nemy be disposed of by will ?-Certainly; there is an Act of the 
Le()'islature for that pm·pose. 

W11at is the practice that prevails in the seignt'uries in that respect: do persons di vide 
their lands generally by will ?-It is general! y do ne by a donation ; the great bod.v of the 
population in Lower Canada are agriculturists ; the way that they manage it is t itis ; 
they take one of the bo) s, mo tl y the ~ oungest one, and he remains with the father, and 
does the "ork upon the land, while the ot 11 ers go out and take np new land ; before he 
die~, he makes what they call a donation or gift of aU l1is land to his son who lives with him, 
and does the work of t 1•e land when he is no longer able to doit himself; that one b<'comes 
the proprietor of t •e father's land, ail the otlwrs have spread themsolves and taken up 

new lands, and he gets that gift und er an obligation to l)ay certain sums to his brothers 
and sisters ; the brothers with t hat moncy improve theu· new lands; tho sistcrs take hus-
bands ; in fact it is their man·iage portion. · 

Yon have said that the English mode of conveyancing, wl ich has been adoptcfl in t !'e 
townships, is verv ex pen ive ; are you acquainted with the mode of conveying land which 
is resorted to in the United States 't-I believe, both in the United States and in Canada 
it is done very chcaply. 

[A D eed was slwwn to the lVitness.] 

Have you ever before seen a docnme:1t similar to that which you l1old in your band ?
Never; I neYer had any propert.1 in that country. 

Describe what it purports to be ?-It is a grant ofland by the State of New York to an 
individual. The grants by om· Government to individuals are not rouch more complica
ted thau this. This is very much like one of om grants, except that our law ofticers choose 
to put in a great many more words. 

Have the goodness to look at that ducument ( another deed baing shown to the witness ) , 
what does that purport to be ?-It appears to be a couve) ance of laud from one indivillm<cl 
to another in the St:tte of New Y orl<. 

What do you believe the expense of such a couve' ance would be ?-I do not suppo~e 
the ex pense of this could be more t hau about four dollars. 

Cau) ou form an_v judgmeut what it wotùd cost under the English form to make a con
veyance for similar pm·poses ?-I cannot speak to that, but I believe there are verv fe,v 
that are able to make out a good title in the English form in Canada ; those that I have 
beard speak on the subje'ct, have said that t "l e.v could not get anv doue at les thau five 
guineas ; now I believe many would be very glad to get five guincas for certain lots of 
land. 

In fact, is the conveyanco ofland in Canada a matter of great expense ?-I could eon vey 
rn v e ta tes in the seigneuries for 7 s. 6d. 

·rs there any difference between the ex pense of a grant of land in seigneury and in free 
and common soccage ?-The titles of the seigneuries in Lower Canada are not larger t b an 
a small scr.ap of paper. 

How is it in the townships ?-There is a long roll of parchment, but that is at the tastc 
of the law officer more thau any thing else. 

Is it difficult to trace a title iu the seigneuries ?-No~ it is not difficult. The notary 
keeps 
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Jol!n Nei/jon, kt>eps a minute, and '~!:en the notary (lit>s, the minute is t:1ken and dcpositcd in the records 
.Eso,uire. of the King·':;; Hench, w:. ere they an' all put away in yanlts, nml t erP is a rrpertoire of th{} 

r----A---1 w:1ole, so t at 'on c;<n by g-oing- thf're find out n dt>cd made by any notary. The notary 
24 l\luy 18~~ - is obliged by law to k('ep all !:~.., mirmtPs iu a cèrtain 01·de1_', and w' en he di('S, the Kiwr 

tnkes pos!'.ession of the wholt> of lri" records, and they are dcpm:ited in t !~ e oHice of the pro':. 
thonotary of the King's ll<'nch for thP tlistri<:t in whieh the notary officiaüd. 

fias it uot lwen fn•qneutl proposed to cstablish an oflicc for the regüstry of deeds ?
T!H're haye bccn fr('queut p1'oposals. 

Havet ey ÙPen sncl'~'. ·sful ~-Not-anr of them. 
"\Vill_, otÙtate wh,tt Hteps have bcen tuken to carry them into etfect.; l•a-,·e bills to t!tnt 

eff(•ct been broug-ht into the Ilonse of A~seru!JL ?-There 1 a;; been onl_,, one bill brought iu
to the Honse of Asst>mbl;·, w il'h was lN,t b~T a majorit_\ of four or five. 

\Vill _; ou statc what are the gTouuùs of objection to the establishment of a register ?
There are a great l''Htn · gromds of oLjectiou; differ(>nt pcrsons had different reasons for 
votillg· on the su~jf'ct. I, in the first instance, Yotecl in favour of the measure, and after
'\Yards I voted ag·ain:t it ; t'· at is to say, I voted for the introduction of the measure, and 
wheu I cmnc to e~ · amiu(• iuto the details I founcl that the thiug was not practicable. T·:e 
only motive that 1 kul v asto prPvf'nt fraud, and I found th::tt the bill as proposed would 
occasion more fnHHl thau it woald prt>vent, and therefore I thought it was bettt>r to remain 
as wc werc. TlJC trnth it-:, that almo::;t ever.\ he~H~ of a family in t!Jat province is a proprietor 
of land, and t~1c1, uufortunat\.'l . , are not educated, at least many ofthe proprietors of land 
have been dcpriw•tl of the mean•• of education; they cannot do their own business; they 
could not compl_~ wit 1 the formali1-iPs rer1uire-d by the Registel' Act; they would be ohliged 
to cmploy hnv n~·0nts an cl pcr~ous of that dcscl'iption, \\ l.om 11·e tiud, by experience, are 
uot al ways safe, particu1a.rl 1 :sueh as thn ~o,rreat body of the people are oblig·ed sometimes to 
emplor; they arc of an jnfcrior description, ::mel ma' trick them in all kiuds of ways. 
Now, by that la·~ therei~ not oue man that "'oulù be ohlig·ed, at one time or ot!·er, to come 
iuto thosc rcgistC'r oni<·es, au1l, in fa.ct, topnt himself into the l·auds of a law agent to do the 
business for him, anrl tlwrc is uot one of them hardi~ tb at '~ ould be safe. Und er th ose cir
cnmstances they ~· onld lose th cir pri-vileges; ' ' ivès woulcllose their privileges; children 
v. ould losc their privileg·es; pN·sons "ho have ad vanced moncy "ould lose their privile
g-es; an cl th er('"' onlcl he probauly framlulcut en tries made in the book of reg!sters ''hi ch 
g-ives the priYil('n·e ; so that, in reality, a great many of the poor people would be deprind 
of thcir only nwaus of s11pport, which is the land upon "hich they worl·. 

\Vould it not be po~sil.>lc, uuder the present statc of thiugs, for a person to borrow mo
n~y a.ucl to p;o lJpfOl'C a notar , !..!·iving- what. "·ould be, to all appean nee, a sccurity on land 
for that mont-y, m:d tbat, HeYerthele s, other conye_~ auccs might ha:ve bcen •made of that 
land, or othcr mo11ey mig·lü have been borrowerl upon it; so that, in point of fact, that 
wbi('h would ue an app:u·put sccurity '' ould'be no security ?-No doubt. 

\Vould uot a reg-i:-;tr.v J)reYcnt the possibility of that t.;. king place ~- It would have a 
tencleney to prt>v<'t'it th<' pot>silJility of that takiug place. 

Does the diffitnlty of t'~tahlishiug· a registry arise fi·om thf' nature of the tenures and 
the mode of distrihuting the land held in the seigneuries ':'-Not at all; it arises from the 
people not bcing able to read and ·write, awl the dispersed r-;tatc of the country. 

Is it your opinion that if the people ·.vere bettf'l' cJucated ~uch a register would be benc
ficial ?-Th cre is no douht that a reg·ister oilicc might he cstablished for Qut•bec and Mon
treal with a tolerable degTt'e of safcty, dimiuishing the risk of those frauds beiug committed 
that are committf'd now. I oug-ht, however, to havt' stated, with n\ '}Ject to those frauds that 
are committed, that the rf':'l"On "hy they are conunitted frcqncntly is, that the law which 
pnnished for this kind of fraud has been suffered to lJPcome cxtinct. The French law was 
Yery severe ng-ainM tho!<e pE'' sons \\·ho mortgaged property tlMt was alreacly mortgaged be
fore without declarin~ it; it was considered as one of the penal laws; but in consC(JUence 
o!'the ~htrodnct~on ofthe. Eno·lish cri:11inallaw there wa~ no sta,tute which suffi.ciently pro
vuled for that lonrl of crnne. The crHue "·as one pecuhar to the French system of la1's~ 
aud it "as 1H'ovided for ln the French criruinal code, but it was not ufficicntly provided 
for in the Euglish crimillal <'OLle. · 

Ha" any rcmedy crcr he~n proposeJ in the ITon e of Asssmbly ?-Ye ·, it has been pro:
po cq 
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J>Osed in the House of Assembl_v to renew that punisltmcnt, so that the }len;ous that 
't d th f l · · '1 Jdw i\Teïson. comm1 te at rat~( nnght be subject to p1 lory and imprisonmeut in that countr,\, as .E~qu,re. 

wcll as they were m France. ---"'· 
Is it difficult to borrow mo ney in Canada in consequence of th at mode of tran1'ïmission of ~1 l\lay, ~ 

property ?-No, but on that su~jcct there are a g-reat many errors; thcre 1 as ùcen a talk 
of much greatcr fmud than tberc really was; from a circumstance unayoidable in a 11ew 
countr_,, people have beeu supposed to be dishouest wh en they were no sueh thiuo·. Thir-
ieen years ago, land in Canada was worth double what it is to-dav; at that tim~ it was 
quitc fair in a man who had land worth ;2,000l. to take ;2,000[. up01i that laud · but now 
that lancl is dimirùshed so as to be worth only l,OOOZ., he bas taken 1,000/. m01~e thau th~ 
land is worth, and he appears to have been c.:-ommitting- a kind of fl·and, but t : cre was no 
fraud in realty; but t '1 e moment a man has lent moncy in t .at way and loses it, he finds it 
convenient to accuse the per on of being- guiltj of fraud and deception when it is not the 
case; it is owing- to the great variation in t .w niue of landed property in t at country, 
This Parliament may make t he value of ali lands in Canada incr(la~te or diminish by one 
half, by one single Act. If you, for instance, mlruit our corn at a certain duty in this 
country, it will immediately increase the valuo of land in Canada: if yon rejcct it, it 
will diminish the value of lanù in Canada; and yon may in fact, by one sin ole clause 
in a Corn Bill, increase or diminish the value oJ land in Canada by IH'obably 

0

0ne half; 
under these circumstances, it is not surprising- that people should occasionally losc mo. 
ney tlu~.t is lent up,on lamled property, and eycry man that !oses money raises an outcry 
about It. 

ls there any difficnlty in ùorrowing moncy upon land in Canada?-There is, ùecause 
therc are few who have any mouey to lend. 

Is it not the habit of persons who have accumulated fortunes in Canada to transmit 
them to England, rather tl mn to lay them out in tilat country ?-It is so; gentlemen who 
have g·one to Canada, and have not married there when they have made moncy, uatu~ 
ra.ll_v meline to come lwn• :md spcnd it among-st their olù acquaintances aud relations and 
fr.icnds; they have nobody to bind them to that country, here they come and bring their 
property; ihose of cour 'e, who, like myself, marry in that country, and get propcrty 
there, remain, and keep tbeir property in the country. 

Do yon think that thcre cxists, on the part of persons of English origin who f>ave 
made moncy in Canada, any dislilie to the tenure of laud t '1 erc, or the state of property, 
and the laws respecting- property thcre, ·which deters them from employing the.ir eapitalm 
the improvement of that countn ?-It did not deter me; with respect to others a great 
deal depends upon prejudice, and a g·reat deal ntwn ignorance. People, going out to Cana
da, frCIJUentl_v think the_1 ong·ht not to inquire mto any thiug-, but that every thing- onght 
to be JUSt as they wish; that the hnvs of the country should be made cxactly to suit 
them t •te moment th y arrive there; and, because that is uot the case, they are dissatis
fied, and they g-o awa'. 

Are persons \v~ o settle irl'ti,e towns' ips, holding land upon t'ie Eng-lish tenure of freo 
nnd common soccag-e, exposed to au v ot cr difficulties tl! an th ose W•' ich arise in t ' e ad
ministration of t':e comts. of law ?-I do not t ! ink ti,at t ose people complain of any 
thino-, except that they are far out of the way ; becaus , unfortunately, the gTants wc~·o 
made to them in a remote part, in preference to the grants being made nem·er the St. 
Lawrcuce. But thcir g-reat object has l>ecn to obtain a repres ntation in the Assembly 
of the ProYince ; and th cr have met in their usual way ou 'tan tead Plain, and have de
clared that they were sahsficd with the bill that was passNl by the Assemuly, and they 
haYe petiti.oned the Assembly anrl the Conn cil to pass that hill; they sn;•·, that in the 
e\·cnt of that bill pa sinfl·, they think they cau g·et a remetly for all their gncvauces; that 
the first thh1..,. they 1va1~t is to g·et a representation iu the Asst•mbly of the Province ; and 
the Asscmùlyof the Province is willing- to join them in. redr~~sing· their g-ri~vanccs; l>ut 
any person that hy chance happens to haYe any conncchon w1th the township.', goes and 
speaks as if he was deputed hy the townships. \V e ha~·e harl. tw~nty different stories told 
us in that way; but the moment they bave representatives of the1r own to speak for them, 
every body will bel;eYc them, and tlÏcrc is no doubt they will geta remedy for cvery thing 
they complain of. Thcr~ is one thin cr that it is c~esü·cd !o give t~1em, which they ha' c, i!l the 

Tnited States, and tltat 1s the power ofregulatmg thmr own httle local concerns, wmc~, I 
CODCClVO, 
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J J '!It 1\~·ilsôn , conceive, contrilmtes very much to the prospcr~ty of the United State!'>; ~very district 
.~::~, v r -: , of country regulat ti matters of common convcmencr, such as roacls and bndg-es. 'Vhat 

,...---~---... can be donc b)r an imlividnal is clone, but what cannot be done by an individual is done by 
H t. l r.y , 1GZ8 . a common eft~rt of the whole conmmnity, as determincd by the majority i whereas in 

the townships they cau g·et nothing clone without delays and expenses. 
Describe the cliiferPrwc J'ctwccn the stato of things in that respect in Canada and in 

the United 8tates ?-In C<~nacla \\ c have bcf'n plagucd "·ith an olù Frcuch system of go
Yernment ; th at is to say a g-overnment in whi ch the people have no con cern whatsoever, 
every thin(}' mu~ t proceed fi·01n the city of Quebec and the city of Montreal, and persons 
mu t corn: to the city of Qnebec and the city of Montreal to do every thing, instead of 
heing able to do fox them:sclves in their owh localities. In the United States they have 
the Eno-lish sy~";tem, by wlJi('h every locality has certain powers of regulating its own 
concern~. by \vhich merws they rt>g·ulate them cheaper and bctter; wbercas witb us a 
man must make a. jouruey to Qucbec, he mu t g·o to a great expense, be must bow to 
this man and bow to tha.t rnan, and rap at this door aud at that door, and spend days 
and weeks t() effcct a little improvement of a road, or something of tbat kind, of common 
couvenience to a district, whereas ail that is cloue in the U1'ited States 1vithout going 
out of his 011'11 small di~trict. 

Is the arrano·cment with respect to roads, by which the Committee understand that 
they are placed under the grand voyer, not popular with the inhabitants of the seigneu
ries ?-The system is a Ycry good one ; but in re>:pPct to that otli.ce, as in respect to ma
u y othen;, they have bnrthened it with fees, which disgust the people. Y ou cannot get 
the grand voyer to o1wratc without paying heayy fees, which the person that a.sks for 
the alteration must pay Ü1 the first instance. Perhaps if it is right, after the thing being 
argucd in a court of justice, he may be rcimburscd ùy the others, but in the mean time 
he must pay those fees to the g-raud voyer; that prevents their commencin1r improvements 
in roads or any thing- of that kind ; but the system cf every man being bound to do the 
"·ork upon his own land, as it exists in that country, is a very good oue. 

Does it secure that the roads shall be laid out in a proper place?-The system is this : 
the grand voyer ought to assemble the inhabitants, and take thcir advice asto where the 
roud is to be laid out; and he ought to be guided by their arlvice, unless there is sorne~ 
thing very unreasonable in it; but the grand voyers perhaps, like other men, ocrasionally 
jJroceed carelessly and irrpgnlarly, and there are sorne disconteuts upon that subject; per
lw.ps it may be thonght that a ~rand voyer favours this indh-idual or that indiÙdual, but 
it is oftcn thought so '\rhen it IS not the case. 

lu what mann<'r is the g-rand voyer paid ?-He has a salai-y fi.·om Government, and he 
has. got f('eS a.llowt"d him in ~ome way or other. 

How is he appointed i'-He is appointed by the Govcrnor. 
Is he appointcd prrmancntly, and for what extent of district ?-He is appointed during 

pl~asurc; tlwre is one for the district of Quebec, one for the district of Tluee Rinn:, 
nnd one for Montreal ; and each of them may anpoint deputies in different parts of the 
wnntry, with tlw approbation of the Governor. 

Is the grand voyer constantly resident within the district entrusted to him ?-I be
lie~·e so. 

Upon any application made for a new road, is it necessary for him to transmit the ap· 
pli cation to the Government ?--No, he acts upon his own discretion, subject to ratifica~ 
tion in the quarter Sf'ssions of the district. 

Supposing it was desirable to atlopt a system 1-vith respect to roads in Lower Canada 
similar to that which you say works so weil in the United Statf'~, in what way could it 

- he carrier! into e.il'ect ?-Of course bv an Act of the local Leo·islature. The whole sys
tPm, as I siüd before, is hitherto a French system of govern~ent; it !caves nothing to 
be donc by the people. It '\rould be neccssary to organize the counties and to o-ive the 
1n·oprietors certain powers of interference in their own affairs. ' 

0 

Arc the counties sub-divided ?-There ha.s been no alteration in the diYision of conn
tirs since the ycar 1792. 
. "\'Vhat. sub-division exists at preseD:t ?-:-'!he ?ld scttled part of the country is divided 
u~to panshcs, and the neTI:~er ~ettled ~~ dtvided mto townslùps and counties; but the divi-

. !iiO!l h{l.S l,leen made merely with a VICW to representation; thcre is no organization of 
1 countics 
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counties, there are no quarter sessions and no coUl'ts of justice; every body is obliged Jv.'m X t:ilsJJI, 
to come to QLtebec, Montreal and Tbree Rivers. .Esquire. 

Are there any magistrate~ appointed for the counties ?-There are. r--_.A..---, 
·would it be dPsirable, in yout· vit>w, to establish quarter sessions?-Y es, provided ma- 24 l\11y, I82S. 

gistrates are qualified; but they refuse to qualify mag·istrates. If they put in persons 
who have uo property aud weight in the country, it will only create confusion. 

Who refuse to qualify magistrates ?-The Leg-islative Council. 
Has there ùeen any attempt to establish a system of local or~·anization ?- There have 

boen partial attempts in the Judicature llill: they have sub-di v.ided the country for the 
pm·poses of justice. 

If au y such attempts we;e made \' ith a view to improving the country by making new 
roads, would they ùe res1ste(l upon the part of the As emùly ?-Certainly not. No 
change that will be for the general g-oo~l of the people will b(> resisted by tbe Assembly, for 
the A sembly are the true reprPsentahves of the people; they must do what will be for 
the good of the people; if they do not, they had better go home and mind their own bu
siness. 

Do y ou suppose that in case a system of local orcranization were estaùlished in the tow•~ .. 
ships it would be likely to make its way, in the course of time, into the seigneuries, 
from a conviction of its ad vantag·es ?-The people themselves in Lower Canada have 
been desirons of having a voice in the manag-ement of their local concerns. 

Is it your belief, ti·01n your lmowledg-e of the people of F1·ench extraction in Lower 
Canada, that from seeiug such a syf.item establishe(l in their immediate neighbom·hood 
they would be likely, in course of time, to conform themselves to it, and to wish to adopt 
it ?-Upon the whole many of us have been rather afi·aid thau otherwise that they would 
conform too fast to what they saw in their immediate neighbourhood, ùut 1 conceive 
there mig·ht be a great many improvements introduced amongst them with their own con
sent, without making them exat,tly snch as in their neighbourhood, forit is not altogether 
what we could wish. 

'Vhat is the proportion as to numbers between the French and English members iu 
the Leg-islative Assembly ?-The proportion of what are called English bas beeu dimi~ 
nishing within the last five or six years rather rapidly: there are only two natives of this 
country in the House of Assembly. 

The question refers to the descendants of Eng-lish parents, as distinguished from French 
Canadians ?-The re are many of good English nam es that cannot spE>ak a word of En~ 
glish, and many of French names that cannot speak a word of French ; in fact the lan
o·uaO'e of the majority always carries it for a certain time, then it is acted upon by the 
langWtge of the majority that may be farther off, but in the immediate vicinity it is al ways 
at first the language of the majority that carries it. 

Is that language the French lang·nage ?-Tgat is the language of niue-tenths of the 
people. 

What is the proportion of persons returned by constituents of Engli h extraction?-
1t is impossibie to tell that; for those of English extraction are mixed throughout with 
thos~ of French extraction. 1t would be as difficult to tell in this country which are of 
Scotch extraction, or \\hich are of Norman extraction; but when English people have 
settled in a district inhabited by French Canadian , of c6urse they cannot return any, be~ 
cause they are the minority. 1t is always the majority that returns. 

Are therc not a certain numùer of the memùers of the House of AssemLly you con
sider the representatives of the Enn'lish settlers ?-1 consider that we have all the same 
interest in that country, ùut we do dra\v lines; sometimes it is said this man is a Scotch
man, sometimes he is a Yankey, sometimes he is a Foreigner, somrtimes he is a Pro~ 
testant, and sometimes he is a Catholic, but these are all uonscncical lines which have 
no real existence; "e have all the same riO'hts and the same interests in that colon y, al-
thoug·h our prrjudices are different ometi~es. . 

Are the interests and feelincrs of the people that live in the town hips equilly regard~ 
ed in the Assembly with the i~terests and feelings of those tl~llt live with~n ~he seigneu~ 
ries ?-1 cannot say as to that, for we have not been able to Jndge of thmr mterest and 
feelings, they having had no representative entirely of their own choice. 

Y ou are a member of the House of Assembly ?-1 am. 
What place do you sit for ?-For the county of Qnebec. What 
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.loh~l .\~edison, What are your constitueuts principally ?-The majority of them are what they caU 
E~q·nre. of French extraction. 

:;::\1---:----> Have you ISat for the count.y of Quebec ever since yon have been in the Legislature ?
-"t • a~, 1828. I havt>. 

\Vhat proportion do the Protestants bear to the Catholics in the I .. egislative Assem
Lly ?-The Catholics have about seven-eigllths, but they have not quite so many mem

-bt>rs as thcir population might entitle them to. 
Then in fact the inhabitants of the ton-uhips, if they had an ol~ject distinct and se

parate from the inhabitants of the seigneurie:;;, have no means of making th<'mselvcs 
lward, or at l('ast haYe no means of prevailing in ohtainillg' that ohject in the Assemhly ?
Not till t ey have r('prcsentatives in the A. srmbly; I conceivc they have no fair c p.nce, 
hecause evcry body th::tt is connederl with the townships tells a different tory on the sub
jed, and they arc V('ry much suspected of ba"ing private views in the matter. 

Ha there hecn any attempt mad(• in the Assemhly to give tlwm a representation?
\Vp have passed a hill four or fi\'e times, but it was always r~jecteù in the Couneil. 

In what mod(' was it proposed to cxtenù the representation in the Assembly by those 
hi ils?-The tirst attempt was made in the ~car 1823, when I was in this country; l\1r. 
l'hvidson was tltcn chainnan of the Committee, and I have seen the report that he made 
on the sulMct; lw cot~sultcd the snrYcyor-gen('ral for a statement of the population, bc
caa. e ·we bad not beeu able to geta censuq; wc had been eude:wonring to geta cen,us 
fm· four or tive y<'ar:, and the Leg·i~latiYe Council rcfused the hill; the snrvcyor-gencral, 
ho"·cver, statcd the population as nearly as he conlcl, of the different divisions, and th~ 
l't'Jn·cseutation wa~ apportioned npon that statement throughont the whole province; the 
bill wa~ uronght in a:Hllo;CHt ur to the Council; t1 ey proreeded some length upon it, 
au tl marle som~ amcnrhnt'llts of it, but it n<>vcr came back to the Assembly. The next 
ycar, in 182-~, they pas:t'<l a bill provirlin~ for a censas of the population generally, and 
the AssemlJI \ S<'nt npon auothcr bill, whiC'h fuilcd in the C'ounciJ. 

What number of IucmhPrs dld they propose to ;vM ?-The bill of 1823 proposed to make 
the nnmber 68; that is to r-:ay, to adù 18; and I thiuk the last hill that was sent up, which 
\Va~ in 1826, proposed about 80. 

\Y as not the principle on which it was proposed to divide them, rested upon tbe num
brr of the peoplP, and thf' addition that had taken place in the proportion of English in 
the popnl.ltion since the tirst distribution in the year 17!.)2 ?-The division was made 
npon the principle of giving to a certain numher of qnalified electors throug-hout tl1e pro~ 
vince a l'('presentativc; I think that 7,00Q and odd was to be the nnmher that was to cn
title to tH·o rept'c:eatatin>s; but there is a long report on the su~ject in the joumal of 
the House of Asscmbb ; it was proportioued eqnall v throughout the province, in the 
ne"'" settl<>ments, iu the seigneuries, and in the townships they were aU treated alike; for 
36 years ago tlw s ttlemeuts were very little extendecl any where, since that time they 
have cxtended in all directions, both seignt'urial settlements and township settlern.ents. 

'\Vhat frrsh sub-di,·i~ions ' cre made of the people for the purpose of enabling them to 
excrcise this ne\' right of election ?-I caunot ay; ti ere were a great many extensive 
coantics divided iuto two. I succee<led Mr. 1 avidson as chairman of the committèe 
that brou~ t in the bill, anrl I recollect that I portionccl off the whole of the townships 
!>èparate from the seigucnries, so t'· at th('re might he no interference in the eleetion ; that 
the represCJ.1tatÎYCS of the township shoultl he ir.dependent of the people in the S('igneu
ries, sepiu~ that when they are brought into contact they may destroy the votes of each 
othrr ia i;Ome respect:;;; so that accordin!],· to that bill the townships would han~ haù 
al,out fivc representatives in the Assembly who woulù be entircly their own choice, 
\\ hich would be sufii.eient to haYe their interests weil understood; for if the rqwe
.,l'ntati,,o of a county says this is wantecl for my count', every body gives credit 
to him. · · 

DiJ the bill conbiu anv such provisions as would adapt the representation to- the 
population al' it continucù to increa.o;; , and to the surface of the countrv as it g·radually 
b~>eame cultivated ?-It ,·as intended at that time to geta census hill ev-t'ry JO )earl~, 
nnd to appo1·tiou the representation upon the census; that is the <;onstant practice now 
in t'· c ueighholll'iug countries; and I be lieve it is a very safe practice; it pre vents 
everr thing- that Ï8 unti{ir. • 
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\Vhat is the rule laid down in the United States of America, particularh· in the district Jolm l\~cil.ton, 
of Vermont, with respect to the incrcas~ of rcpresf'ntativcs "ho aJ'f' to sit in the As- E~qUJre. 
semblv of the ~tate ?-The tmivers<tl principle throng·hout the United States of America ,.----A--"-'\ 

is, that rP.prescntation and population !'lhouhl go hand in hand; that they should be pro- 24 May, 1828· 
portioned to each other. In V ermont I have seen the constitution of 1793, which says 
that the representation s'~all be apportioned as eqnall,v as' poRsiblc. To~ere were very 
few Sf'ttlers at that time, aml I thiul~ tliat they alloweil two representatives for a town, 
provided it containcd 85 qualifi1Hl electm·s ; and if it had not 85 qualified electors, it "as 
ne>erthclcss to have one repr<•sentative. 

\Vhat is the (1nalification of an elector?-In the fir1'1t place being- a militiaman, in the next 
place paying- taxesto a certain amount; I believein the State ofNew-York they haye ]at(•ly 
made an alteration : they made an v contribution in tne shape of direct tn.xes suilicient. 

Is there not a comhined principle in Vermont which has reference hoth to the extent 
of land and to the population ?-Not to my knowledge; I nevcr saw any thing later in 
V ermont than the constitution of 1793. 

What provision is made in Upper-Canada fo1· increasing the nurnber of representa
tives in the Assembly ?-In Upper-Canada I know that they have a provision made by the 
local Legislature)or incrca ing the representation; but I canno't speak as to the details 

What in your opinion wolùd be the ol~jection to estahlishing a system in Lowf'J'. 
Canada sinùlar to that "hich has been descrihcd, recognizing a combined principle, 
rather thau one t 1tat is to be dependent upon population solely ?-I think it would be 
very unsafc an(l very unsatiJo;factory to the people at large. I do not think that the to~n
ship people, or any other portion of the people of Lower-Canada \\Ould like to see a 
departure from the general prineiple, that the number of representatives ought to he 
proportioned to the number of qualified electors. 

On ~hat ground \\Ouhl it be unsafe ?-r think it is unsafe to deviate in a matter of tl1at 
kind, so greatly from tbe privil<•ges ''hich the people et\joy in the adj9ining states; the 
people in Canada think they are entitll'd to privileges uearly corresponding \\ith those 
which cxist on the other side of the line, and I do not think it safe for this Govern
ment to deviate too rouch with respect to popular privilegcs, from "hat exists in the 
United States of America. 

If you "\Vere to be convinced that the practice which has been described exists in the 
neighbouring countrv, shonld y ou thiuk that there is any ground of danger in a.dopting 
it in Lower-Canada ?-Jt is not verylikely that I should be convinced on that suhject; 
there may be something that I am not aware of, but I am almost certain that there is 
nothing that authorizes a departure from the principle laid clown in aU the American 
constitutions I have seeu; but even if it were so, I do not think it is fair; 1 think it is 
essential that .i ustice s1>ould exist every where; I think it is the foundation of aU 
Governmeut and all security. 

Do yon then m('au, that numbers should form the sole basis of legislation ?-No; it 
should be the munlwr of qualified electors. 

\Vhat (1ualification v. onld y ou propose ?-The qmùification is a qualification that has 
been established by Act of Farliament, it is territorial in the counties, and proprietors of 
houses in the towns, or pa.ying a certain rent. 

Y ou say that in V ermont, wh en there are 85 qualified electors in a town, that town is 
entitled to have two representatives; but does the number of representati>es increase 
afterwards in a rapid proportion, ,,.hên tl1e number of qnalified electors increases ?
I have seen nothing of the constitution. of Vermont cxcept the constitution of 1703, 
which says, that when there are 85 qualified electors in a town, that town may send 
b''O representatives, and that ali towns that have not got that numùcr, may send one; 
that is to say, any town that has inhabitants may send one, but towns that had a numùer 
exceedinrr 8.J ruig-ht send two; now a representation of that kiud is a most monstrous 
representation, for I have seen a house of 600 or 700 members ali sitti11g together, con
stantly doing busiuesR. Every parish, in faet, sencls two representatives, and they do 
send in sorne instances, I h{'liew', ; ·many as they choose to pay. 

Does the number of representatives increase in proportion to the numher of qualified 
individuals ?-No. 

Then the number of electors is not in proportion to the population ?-They make ont 
<'ensu ·es every ten year , and upon those censuses it is that they apportion the represen
tati rf's, so th at ercry place may be equally rep~sented. Th en 
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J • "' . ·1 Th en it al)l)ears tlu\t a town t ontaining 500 or 5,000 qua1iticd electors, has the same 0"n "nsoo, · · · ·' •J Th · 1 t'tt' f r.-c!'llrl'. representatiOn as a town contammg 85 qtmhfic<l electors r- at ~s t 1e cons 1 u wn o 
r----"-~--..1 793; but the com:ti1l1t~on of 1793 establishes this jH'ÏHciple, tl~at lt shall ~e as e11ual as 
21 l\l;ty, u~s. po~:<sible amo11g ' t the qnalified 'clectors, and they rei;ulate It hy special Acts from 

time to ti mc. 
Yon are nol" n:ware of HllY change havilJf!' takcn place since that tîwe ?-No. 
Then aecordÜI!.r to tlw system ùf l ï 93, tlwre i.s tw proportion established between th~ 

1.1mn'ber of ekctors aml th t> nnmb('r of elP<;ted ?-Pèr1wps the best way will be to refer 
to the clause, and tho1 cn.'l'}' gentleman will be able to put the construction upon it that 
is most correct. 

Are gentlemen rf'.' idcnt in Canaaa foun<l to be genP>·ally averse to he members of the 
Assembly, or is it .!lll o1~ject of competition amongst them ?-There was a great deal of 
comnetition at the i<1:;t cl<'ction. 

\V cre there :rhany couif•st. ?-UnÏ'i'ersaHy, almo t. . 
Do you know the system of representation in Upper~Cana<la ?-I know there has 

been an aug·menbtion of the representatien there. 
The prineiple of the representation there is that e'l'ùry county now formed or organized, 

or '~ llic'1 may herP~d'ter be formed or organized, the population of which shall amount 
to 1,000 soah, sh<tll Le represented by one member, and that. when it shall amouut to 
4,000 souh:, it shall hP represented by two members; and that every town in which 
-quarter se:,-sions &hall he heltl, antl in which there shall be 1,000 souls, shaH he represented 
uv one rnember; 1rould yon thiuk th at a fair svstem?-W e do not claim so mu ch as tl1at; 
,;.e "·ould h:lYi' t ng·ht that tLa.t 'rould ~ a\:P g~Yen us too numerous a representation. 
Their repre. entz .. tion is nearly double ours upon the present system. 

Do you 1hiuk that wonld be a fa.ir basis of rcpresentatioll, not as to the numhers but 
.. s to the principle ?-I do not see any thiug very objectionable in that; but I will read 
r.n extract from t.hf, pctitinn of t le township , by which they declare themselves satisfied 
with this bill; this petition 1\:l,' p1·esented in 1825 to the Legislative Council and to the 
A8se~1bly of Lowcr~Canada; they say, " Th at the petitioners learn with most heartfclt 
~tisfaction that a bill was introducetl iuto the Hou c at their last session, and which 
passed the ame. providing for diYifling- the province auew into counties, for the more 
equal representation of the sama in the ProYincial P< rliament, and for other pmposes, 
and that thf:'y decply lament that the same did not pass and become a law; that is to mca
!lnres of a similar nature, especially as it re~·ards the eastern townships, that they look 
formml as the most effectuai r(•mcdy for the many difficulties under which they have 
long labouretl ns a peopl<•, aud of prcvèntiug in a g-oo<l mea ure the evils which a conti
nuance of the pre.'eut state of thing-s wouhl threatcn them with for the time to come." 
That is the mo~t 11umeronsly si~·ned petition that cv<•r I saw come in from the townships; 
since th::t timc tlw same bill nas Lcen sent up twice to the Legislative Council, and 
Ï)t th;.tt bill tl1ey struck ont cvery thillg that reg·ards the augmentation of the reln·e
aentahon. 

Upon what grounds rlo you understand that it vras rejected ?-I undcrstand that they 
tJ1ink tl1at the IIouse of Assembly is suffi.ciently munerous, but it is impossible to tell; 
we wc re sev('n years without obtaiuing an Act authorizing a censu -. 

Do yo\l 1mow ,,-hether thcre ·were divisions in the Leo·isla.tive Council upon the 
arneiH1mcnts, or \rhether they pa sed mmuimously ?-I can~ot say; but the journal of 
the Lf'giRlath e Council of 1837 will show the proceedings. The bill was sent up in 
lS2,1, in JH2,'i, in 1826 an<l in 18'27; thuc was an instruction in th~ year 1825 to 
leavc out the clam .. e relating to an aug-nH'Iltation of the representation J in 1826 there 
""ere no fnrther proccecliugs on the suhject; in 1827 this bill was introduced~ and or 
dered to be print~d. 

Do yon knm;· what is the system ":Iti~h is ~mrsued with regard to the qualifi~ation of 
mcmbers for (ongrol'.s, as to apporhomng t11c number of représentatives ~h1ch each 
State is to S('nd ?- ' s; tho population is the 1n·inciple U!lOn ·which they go; it is to be 
settlcd. evcry ten ~·car;- upon a census. 

Is it not ·wholly deponclant on poJ,nlation, ~l'ithout any reference to the number to 
which the Congres<: n11ly lùtimatcly come? -I believe it is not at all settled to what 
nun.iller they may ultimatcly come 1 b\1t they will of cou'rse confine it to a number that is 
fit. for doing- bu ine. , - ·· . j 



t it not the fact, that the numbct• of representativ('s sent fr-om a Srate to Congr<> ~ J/)hn. Neilsllnj 
increa es according to the increaR~ of the population? -The constitJltion of 1789 says, .E~qutn~. 
tbat the representation of the States shn.ll be ren-ulatcd accordiua- to their population, and,----"----'~ 
I understancl th.at it is fixed upon a census every ten ycars. o 24 .\lay 18.:.!3. 

lhve not wishcs been expre=-.~cd 0~1 thf' part of the to\Vnship:;; thut ro:tds should be marle 
from the townships th1·oug!1 the sci,g-ncul'ies rlown to the rh·et·, in order to give tqem 
access to that part of the. province which is the most populous a,ncl the mo 't wealthy_, 
and to gin~ them access also to th~ river for the purpose of talüuo· theil· vroduco to market?-Yes. 0 

'Vhat has ta!·en place in consequence of tl ose rcpr~~C'l~.1.tions ?-Th, re lun·e beeu. 
large grant' of money from time to time mH.de for the. pnqH·~e, which haYe been spent 
UJlder the direction of the Executive Govcnunent, and con~eruing- which the pcoplê of 
the townships almost universall_v say that no goorl has been donc 'rith it, ' 

\Vhat sums of money: lun·c been granteù, and when ?-I do not know exal'tly, although 
the people of Lower-Cauada do make roads upon their own la~l(l, and are bound by law 
to do so, I think there must have been spent since the la~t war nearly .:€100,000 for 
roads, of the provincial monPy. 

In what way has that moncy bcen raised ?-It has been taken out of the unappropria~ 
ted monies at the disposal of the Legislature. 

How has it been applied ?-The Govemor appoints Commissioners, and the Cornmis
sionet·s proceed to apply the money; the people complain very much on the su~ject 
throughout the country; they say that the 8ommissioners h:we endeavoured to make 
roads for their own advantage, and that they have made roads where they could bt;) 
of no use, and that the consequence is, that the people derive no benefit from them. 

'\Vhat interest could the Commissioners have in the matter ?-They have large tracts 
ofland, and every one likes to have a road through his own land. 

'\Vho have been appoiuted Commissioners ?-That will appear by the journals of tlto Assembly. 
13y 'Y hom are they appointed ?-By the GovE>rnor. 
Are they appointed permanently..._ or is a set of Commissioners appointed to carry a 

particnl.-tr road into effect ?-They are appointeù for a particular county, or for a parti .. 
ular district; 1 think that lVIr. Felton, 1\1. Heriot and 1\Ir. Badeaux are for the 

Three River~. 
\Vill yon dcscribe any one road which has been made with the public money ?-1 cau

not mention any one road, for the people ail say that there is none existing, th~ money 
is spent, and the road has grown up; there "'as a road called Craig's Road, upon which 
a gr<'at deal of money was speut; there was a road called Lahaye Road, upon which a 
great deal of money wa..'l spent; and there was a road from Sorel to the townships, upon 
which a great deal of money was spcnt. · 

Does the making a road in Catlt:?da. mean more than cutting an open way through the 
wood, and removing the tünber and obstructions ?-Y es, it is necessary to do more thart 
that; the first opening, however, is mere by that. The first is sufficient for a sledge to 
passin win ter; the next is sufficient for a horse to pa sin summer; the next is sufficient 
for a cart to pass in summer; and til<:: next is suflicient for the common conveyance to 
market of a market cart, and then they think they Tmve got a great way in improving: t' e roads. 

To what circumstances do you attribute that the roads you describe as having been, 
constructecl gTew up again ?-Tne roads wcre made out of ail reason; it was attempted 
to make roads throu~h an immense wilderness, where there was nobody settled; throug11 
the crown and cle1~y reserves, \rhere there was nobody to look after it. Attempting 
sncb a road as t!1at fvas a waste of money. No road can be kept iu repair unless t'lere 
are inhabitauts along the road, and there is travelling by the road. 

Has not one of the great ohjects of the Goverument of the United States been to 
ex tend g·reat lines of roaàs; and has not it been found that the extension of those lines 
of road uniformly brought populatio 1 upon the line ?-I cannot say as to that; they 
are doing a great deal as to roads ÎI\ that country; they are J!Ulking military roads, 

' • qd 
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John Nâlson, and other roads; aml I have no doubt that where good roads are made, it is easie1: 

Esquire. to scttle along- those roads than when they are miserable roacls, such as are made iu 

..----"'----, Canada. , 
21 -Ylay, 1828· Roads havino- been made, such as you have clescribed them, to what do yon ascribe 

that they have ~ot had the effect of producing settlements upon the line ?-In the first 

place, you cannot fiud who are the proprietors of the land, for they have been granted 

20 or 30 years ago to persons, sorne of whom are living in England, or in Scotland; 

and you cannot sit clown alongside a crown reserve, or a clergy reserve, bccause you 

have nobody to assist you; the wild beasts ~ill come in fr9m the crow!l reserve, or the 

clerO"y reserve, and eat up all your crop. It is as rouch as a man can do in thosc coun- • 

trie~, in the first, second and third y car, to derive subsistence from his labour, >vithout 

doin~ the labour of his next neighbours; and then it is to be considered that the march of 

population, as the Americans say, is to the west, where the climate is milder; Lowcr 

Canada is the hardest climate of all the North American provinces. The people like, 

if they can, to take advantage of a long river, like the River St. Lawrence, togo into a 

milder climate. 
Has not the increase of population been very rapid in Lower Canada, in the town

ships along the Amcrican borders ?-l think it was about 1798 that tlH•y began to settle; 

and I b~lieve that now, in that quarter, there may be about 24,000 souls. 

Of what oriO'in ?-They are people that come in from the United StateR, native Ame

ricans. The flrst g-rants were made in 1796; and the people principally came in from the 

United States in the beginning of 1798, and on till t812, when the war began; and since 

the war, I believe, the settlements bave becn going on increasing. 

What is the inducement to scttle on the borders of the United States, in preference to 

settling on the part of the Canadas uear the townships?-The o~ject of the Amcricans 

was to get good land, and cheap ; and the nearcr their own country, the casier it was to 

get to those lands. , 
Did they get them cheaper in Canada thau in the United States ?-Of courso 

they did. 
To what do you attribute that ?-I attrilmte it to a great many causes; one is, thaftho 

Americans are better managers than we are. · 

-. In what respect are they better managérs ?-They gcnerally manage their concerns 

extrcmely we1l for their 01rn profit and for tbeir own ad van cement; they ha re excellent 

regulations among;;t thcmselves for the common advailtage in settliug lands, and making 

them valuable wben they are settled; we are not so we~ regulated in that respect. 

Do you attribute it to a botter system of government ?-1 think their system of local 

{!Overnment is mueb better than ours. There is another circumstance ; somc of the people 

that come in from the United States to Canada are runawayR, persous that have g'ot iuto 

debt in the United States ; thry come into Canada, and sf'ttle in C:wada, ùccause 

they are out of the reach of their creditors; those are not the be~t people for advancing a 

settlement. 
To what do yon attribute the difference iu the value ofland betwecn tl\<' United States 

and Canada ?-I shonld say that thcir local atfairs He better mauaged thau onrs. l know 

that in Derby, wh enI was there in 1811, the lands on the oth<'r sidc ofthe 1;1 e \~'<'l'e worth 

eight dollars an acre, and on our side they were not worth two. 

Have the inbabitants ofthe townships cver petitioned the Legislati>c Asscmùly for any 

purposes ?-Y es. 
For\' hat ?-They have petition cd for register offices ; the x haye petitioned for courts 

ofjnstices; they have had a court of justice; they haYe b<'en et offinto a new district. 

· Was that as muchas they petitioned for ?-I do not lmow th;lt it was; they probably 

wanted courts upon a more extensive plan. This is a limited jnrisdietion; but the town

ships \\~re Sf't offby the Act of 1823 into a n~w district, and a~1 Euglish jùdge appointed 

for them alone, and a gaol built, and sorne thmgs of th at ki nd do ne ; howcver, the re haR 

been a great deal of difficulty up{)n that subject. They had an Act for collecting small 

debts,and makîngjustices of the peace courts, and things of that kind; bt;tirather suspect 

they would like to have courts upon a more extensive plan ; the v arc dissaiisficd with the 

courts that they have. · · • 

Have their petitions been oenerally attendcd to ?-They have, but latter] y I should 

say th at the wh ole of the legisfative business. of Lower Canada ha.s beeu wry m~lCh nerrlert

ed; the differences between the exccutiYe Government and the Assemb1y, and the ;11jec
tiom 
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tions on the part of the Leg-isfativc Council to proceed upon bills sent up by the AsseruLly, John NcilsotJ. 
have prevented the legislative business from goiug on with. that activity with wlâch it ought E~quire. 
to go on. , r--..A--~ 

\Vith respect to roads yon mcntioned that 100,000!. bad been voted for makin()' them 24 .1\lay, ~828. 
in different parts of th.e .counti_-y siuee the \lal'; do you meansince 1815 ?-In 18l5 they 
bcgan to make appropnatwn.s ; m 1815 there "'as a grant of l.J,OOOl., an cl tl!ere was an-
other large grant of 55,000!. m 181'7, and they have gone on gradually evcr sinec. 

Ha any one good road been made with that mo ney i'-Very little, I belien. 
'\V cre th ose sums granted upon the application of the executive Goven .ment, or did they 

arise fro~ a n~otion in the Ho use r-Some of them "ere upon petitions, sorne, 1 belÎ<'ve, 
from motions m the Ilonse ; but therc has been no grant of publili mouey made \~ithout 
an approbation on the part of the executive Goverument. 

Werc the>r appropriated to malie particular roads i'-They \\Cre ~ppropriated to parti'7 
cular countles. 

Has the re be en any report of the mann er in which the money '"as cxpended ?-Th<'re 
have been reports made, but there is at this moment great disordcr in the "ho1c concern ; 
there is to the amount of 150,000[ of monics advauccd that have uot bcen scttled. 

Have the commissioners salaries ?-No. 
Are they gentlemen ofthe counties ?-Sorne of them reside in the counties> sorne in the 

towns, sorne of them reside in Que bec, aud some in Montreal; but the t)1ing has be CI 

Ladlymanaged altogether, and there is no regularity. · 
Have not the IIouse of Assembly sometimes refused to pass bills that have bcen sent to 

them r-I do not know any road bill tha.t they have refusf'Ù. 
·Do you not recollcd instances of road bills that ha\'e been introduced into the Ho use of 

Assembl_~ which the House of Assembly have uot pa:ssed ?-Y cs, I recollcct oue about tho 
crown and clergy reser ' CS. • 

Do yon recollect wh y it wns not passed ?-:-I cannot say, it was referred to a committee, 
aud there was a report npon it. 

Do yon thinl\ tllere exists in the Ho use of Assembly any. disposlti.on to discourage set
tlements in the townships ?-I do not believe it. 

If it bas been said that the Ilonse of Assembly refuses to pa.ss road bills in order to dis
courag·e settlements in the townships, you do not belicve that to be a correct ~eprescuta-
t;.on ?-l do not. - · , · 

Do yon think there exists on the part of the inhabit~nts of Lower Canada ofFrencll 
r ·traction, an indisposition to sec the English settlers occupy land in the rear ofthe sei
g-neuries, and cultivate it ?-l do not think t11ere is; it is very natural, however, that tl e 
farmers should wish to see lands nt the back of them to settle their children upou, but I 
do not think there is any indisposition to the scttlcment of the country by the people of 
Europe ; the general ~otion among the people is that America is large er.ough for cvery 
body. 

Is thcre a stroncr idea in Lower Canada that Lower Canada was intended to be rescr
yed by the Act of Ï 791 for the French C~Ul:tdians ? - I have !· eard that id<'a expressed. 

Do yon think it prevails generally ':1-l do not think it does generally ; but 1 am con
vinced that many of the French Canadi:ms think it hardt: at they' should uot get lam! 
with the same facil!ty as other people. · · 
· \Vhat obstrqction is put in the way to gr~nting lands to the descendants of the French 
Canadians ?-In the fir:st place, they like to have e>cry thing in the old way; they have 
applie~ for land enjief, and they haYe been refused. · · 

Po the~v object to take land npon the tenure of free and common S!>ccage ?-They do 
not object to take lands upon the tenure of free and common soccage; but they cam1ot 
get them ; the lands there are granted out to a great extent back, 20 c,>r 30 or 40 miles, if 
they find out \\ho is the o"ner of a piece of land near them, they apply to him dircctly, 
aud he asks them an extravagant pnce for it, a 1irice that they cannot pay. 

To ~hom are those lands grantcd ?-From the year 1796 do"n to a late pcriod, thçre 
was a practice of granting an· irnmf'nse tract of land, .called a tollnship, to a leader, 
that leader gave a number of names which "ere put m the patent, and he managed 
beforehaud to get deeds of con veyance from them, so that he became possessor of the who le; 

bu~ 

1 
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but in sorne instances those names beeame aetually the_ patentees, they never thoug-ht o! 
o~Vtltl _.._.tt $1ln, l' l l l . 1 . d . . t tl 

J<;,quire. se tt mg t 1e anc .i he used to g1 ve them [}s. to get t 1eu· nam es, an m many ms anees 1ey 
,.------A----,stood as the proprietors. At the present day they are not to be found~ or they are_per
~4 .lay, 18:.!8. sons- that have come to England or Scotland, and you cannot tell who IS the }H'Oln·te.tor 

of the land; but if yon do find the proprietor of the land at the baek of the seigne unes, 
"'here the people ''ant to ettlc, he asks an extravagant prieefor it. 

\Vould yon propose to interfere ''ith the rights ofthose proprietors ?-AU thosc lands 
were granted b y the King on condition tr at they should settle on them, they have not pet-for
med that condition. It ~as proposed Ü1 the House of Assembly to pass a bill that should 
authorize tl' e King's Government to proceetl to escheat such lands as might be in the im
mediate vieinity of actual settlements; but it feil through, and there \~as an Actpassed here 
in the year 1825, whieh is of the same character, but it givcs the GoYernment the power 
toeseheat all overthe country, perhaps lOO miles from any settlemcnt. Now it is a hard 
thiug· to talk of escheating a man's land wh en he is out of the reach of all settlement, after 
he has been putto the expenses of fees for the patent, and other expenses. Undoubtedly 
w !.en the settlemcnt co mes alon..,.side of him, it is proper that he should perform his dut y 
ofsettlement, and if he did not, 

0
that he shoulcl be deprived of it; but it is thought that 

that power might be Llsed to take away laud fi·om people ou speculation, and that has ex
ci ted alarm. 

Ho ,v '' ould yon propose to deal with th ose lands ?-To pass an Act of the Legislature, 
that whenever there are settlements in a township, the settlers upon the adjoining lands 

·shonld luwe the land, echeated, unless they performed the duties ofscttlement. 
T! en )Oa ·wouhl propo e to enforce the Act of 1825 ?-Under that.limitation, that it 

s.houlcl n t extend to any othcr lands but th ose within the limits of a settlement. 
Y ou said ju t uow that the priee asked for that land is e. -horbitant, and before that you 

sai cl that lands \\ ere cheaper in Canacla thau in the Uni teLl State ?-So they are, mnch 
cheaper th an in the U uited States; the re has been so much lanù thro '-'· n in the market in 
Canacla, that nnlcs it is in the immediate vicinity of a settlemeut it will not sell for more 
than 3 }., 'i'Jrd.; 1 Od., ls., and ls., 3d. an acre ; but sometimes in the Yiciuity of a seUle
mentit will bring a hig-her priee. Tlie moment yon o·o and settle alono·side the land of one 
of those oecupim·~, yon inerease the value of his land: and from that ~1oment if you pur
pose to buy his land he asks an exorbitant priee for it ; he will not settle it, because he 
fln(ls that he can gct a priee for his land. by the labour of other~. 

Y ou have said that it was very much wishell on the part of many per~ons in Lower Ca
nada, that an agent should be appointed in this country, aml that the 11ower to appoint 
sueh an a•,·ent hacl bcen refused; for what purposes ilid you wish an agent to be appoint
cd ?-G.'nerally to attend to the interests of the eolony in this country, particularly in 
matte1·s that ar~ before Parliament. The Parliament has reser-red to itself the right of 
regulating- our trade, and in fact, it is the supreme Leo-islature of the Empire; and wo 
have ~·onnd by experience, that latterly it has occasiomflly malle hnrs that affect as ; now 
·we thmk, that as we luwe no representation herc, it would b conducive to the welfare of 
the colony, and probably to a better under tandinO' of what is donc here, if there were a 
l)erson resident here that mis-htattend to those matt~rs. It may happen that there are abuses 
;n the colony, ronc~rningwlnch it may be necessary to apprise the Govcrnment .h~re; now 
1f there are abus s 1t would be better that there should be some person authonzed by the 
colony., and recognized by the Goverumcnt, to makc representations to the Government, 
so that the matter may be quietly examined into and adjusted, any abuses of Govcrnment 
there may be put an end io by instructions to governors. An agent would be able to 1nake 
thecolony ~mderstood to the Government ofthis country in sorne measure,and the Go~·ern· 
ment of tllls country heLer understood to the colony, besides à.ttendin()' to the busmess 
before Parliament. 

0 

Do yon ·know who appointed agents to the United States in this. country wbile they 
w~re still dependent upon t!1is country ?-I belieYe the Legislature of the colony. 1 
tlunk tJ:at gencrally the colomes that had agents have had them appointed by au Act of 
the Lcgrsln;tureofthe.colony, and they have agreedamongst themsMves as to the person 
that shoulù be t',at agent. I believe that Nova Scotia bas had agents, New Brunswick 
~as an agent, Jamaica has an agent; we hàveapplied since 1807 for an agent, and certainly 
~n there bad been an agent, it would lta'\'e prevented a great deal of ahu·m aud ill feeling 
m the country. Ha.t 
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H N. S · f h d · · ? I d k l . h JL·h n JS,.e ilson., as ova coha now an agent o t at escrlptwn .- o not now t 1at 1t as now; I ~>-qu 1 rc. 
know that New Bruns\'\id{ hasan agent now. r---..A.-~ 

llow do you propose that the ag·ent should be appointed ?-By an Act of the Legisla-24 May, I82S. 
ture. 

With theconsént of the Governor ?-No Let cau pass "ithout the consent of tl1e Gov
ernor. The last time it was proposed to have a confe1·ence with the Leg-islative Council 
on the su~ject, but they maintained that there ou~ht to be no agent, that the Governor is 
the agent ior the province. That may be so, but 1t is very difficult in matters, 1mrticularly 
"here there may be complaint against the Governor, that he should be the agent. 

'Vho "ould instruct that agent if you had one ?-The usualmethod bas been that there 
should be a committee named by the Council, and one by the Assembly, and that they 
should send him instructions ; or if they did not agree upon the person that shall be the 
agent, they name two. The only object is, that the branches of the Legislature of the 
colonies may be heard in this country. It may be irregular in sorne respects, but there bas 
been a necessity found for something of that kind. I rather thiuk that agents have doue 
more good thau harm upon the whole. 

'Vith regard to the Canada Tenure') Act, which contains a power for changing the te
nure ofland at the option of the bolder of the land in the seigneuries, is that objected to 
uow in Lower Canada, and are the provision<; of that Act matters of complaint ?-It 
bas hacl no execution ; the people have viewecl it with sorne degree of alarm, because they 
conceived it as the commencement of an attempt to destroy the laws of the country und er 
which they hold their property, and particularly that part of it \\ hich declares that when
ever a commutation is made the property shall be uudcr the laws of England. Now that 
my property sLoulcl he under the laws of Canada, and that my next door ncighbour's pro
pcrty should be under the laws of Englaucl, seems to me to be impracticable. The people 
1magined that it was the commencement of a plan for clestroying the laws to ·which they 
have been accustomed, and in consequence it excitecl some alarm, ancl the people were in
di posecl against it. 

Do you know 'vhat l1as takcn place at New Orleans since it was made a part of United 
States r-There cau be no difficulty th cre, because the majority of the people appoint the 
Legislature and the Governor; the m~jority of the people make the lan·s, and they mu t 
al ways be satisfied~ because whatever is clone is clone by consent of the people themselves. 

Has not the French law been adoptecl there ?-I believe they have acloptecl a code very 
much like the Code Civile; and if there were a code drawn up, there wotùcl be no objec
tion to the laws in Lower Canada, tor the o~jection arise more from ig·norance thau any 
thing else. People will not infom1 themselves of what the law is, and then they find that 
they have committed blunclers throug-h their_ignorance of the law. 

\Vhat are the pecnüarities in the state of Lower Canada which have occasioned it to re
main so mu ch behind the rest of the Continent in point of information ?-The country is 
very much extencled, it is ditl1cnlt for people to establish schools themselves; they had 110 
authority tilllately even to hold propcrty forschools,and und~r difficulties ofthat kincl it is 
natural to suppo e that education would not spreacl so rapidly ns in the United States, 
where from the commencement there bas becu a r<.>guJar provision made for schools on 
pretty much the same plan a in Scotlancl. In Lower Canada we have had nothing in ta
vour ofschools except the Act of 1801, which has clone more harm t!' an good ''ith re pect 
to the general ad van cement of education, for it alarme cl the people with regard to tlwir re
lig·ion. The schools w~>re under the control ofper ons that they considerl>d adverse to their 
religion, and it was thought thatit ~as attemptcd to get the whole of the chiJdren to school 
in order to con vert them, or penert them, as they called it, and it excited a great deal 
ofalarm. 

I deliver in a copy of the Resolutions of the Legislative Council of the 6th of March 
1821. 

[The witness delivered in the same, which was read asfollows :] 

'" Resoh·ed, That it is the undoubtecl constitutional right of the Legislative Council to 
have a voice in all Bills of Aicl or Supply, or l\Iouey, of any kind levied upon the People 
of this Province by the Legislature thereof; and in aU Bills for Appropriation of the same, 
1rhatsoever the purpose may be : , "llesolved 
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Jvhn Nei!son,__ " Rf'solved That the said right extends to the approYal or r~jection of all Bills of A id 
K,~ire. or Supply, or Monies aforesaid, and ~f all Bills of Appropriation ~or. the whole or any J!H.rt 

r--- --~ ofsuch Aid or Supply, or snch Momes, and that no legal appropnabon can be made \uth-
24 .i\Jay, 1828· out tha concttn•encc of the three branches of the Legislature : 

" Resolved That the Leg·i.slative Conn_cil wl.ll not proceed npon any Bill of Aicl or Sup
f>ly which sl~ah ~ot ":ithin t~1e knowledgc of this Bouse have applied for by the King's 
Hepresentatrve m tlus Provwce : 

" Resolvcd, That the Legislati-ve Council will not proc<.>ed npon any Bill appropriating
Public Moncy, that shall not within the knowledge of this House have bcen reconnnended 
bv the King's Representative : 
·" Resolved, That the Legislative Conncil will not })rocecd upon any Bill of Appropria

tion for 1\Ioncv, issuecl in consequence of an Address of the Assembly to the King's Re
presentative, (Ad dresses ofthe Assembly for the expenses of th at Ilonse excepted ( unless 
upon sorne extraordinar,v cmerg.ency unforese~n. at the com.mencc~ent ?f a Ses~io~1, and 
which unforeseen emcrgency will not allow of t1mc for passmg a Bill of Appropnatwn for 
the same in the session when the Adclress shall have been voted: 

" Resolved, That the LPgislative CoLmcil will not proceed upon any appropriation of 
public Money fo~· any Salary or Pension hereafter to be created, or any auo-mentation 
thereof, unlcss the qnantnm of such Salary, Pension, or Augmentation shall

0 
have becn 

recommended by the Kiiw's H epresentativc. 
" Resolvecl, That the Legislative Council will not procecd upon any Bill of Ap1wopria~ 

tion for the Civil Li~t, which shall contain specifications thercin by chapters or items, nor 
unless the sanw shall be granted during the life of His Majesty the King: 

" Resolved, That nothing contained in thcse Resolutions shall be construed to prevent· 
or infrino-e upon frccdom of debate and decision in this House upon the merits of any mat
ter "hich shall b<' rl.'commended by His Majesty's Representative, or upon any Bill rela-
1 ing to Public l\loney, upon which this Ho use, according to the spirit of the se Rosolution~, 
can proceed." 

Mr. Neilson.-I also de li ver in a copy of the Resolutions of the IIous<' of Assembly of 
the l5th March 1821, which were fouuded upon the Hcsolutious of the Council that have 
just been read. 

[The witness delivered in the same, u:lâclt was 1·ead, as follows :] 

" Resolvcd, That. this Housc has ne-ver donc nor claimed any thing contrary to what is 
stated in the said Hesolutious of the Honourable the Legislative Coundl; 

" Reso]yed, That the Honourable the Leg-islative C01mcil cannot c'onstitutionallv pres~ 
cri be or clictate to this Ho use the mann er or fonn of proceeding on Bill of Aid or Snpply, nor 
upon any mat. ter or thing "hats~ever, and th~t _every a~te~npt of the Legislatiye Council. for 
th at pm·pose IS a hreach of the right and pnnleges of th1s Ronse : That the r1g·ht of origma~ 
tino- Bills of Aid or Supply belongs solcly aml exclusively to this House: That the rio·ht of 
ori~·inating- Bills of Appropriation of Public Moncy belongs solely and exclusivelv t~ this 
Ho~1se: That this House are astonished t~at the Honourable the Legislative Çouncil have 
passecl Rrsolutions and adopted ru les wInch affect the constitutional riO'hts and privileo·es 
of this House, "'itbout having heard the reasons to the contrary ~hich might h~ve 
been given on t1·e part of this H01tse: That the said Resolutions have bcen adopted 
by the Honourable . the ~egi~~ative Cou~cil with_out any clifficu~ty or dispute haYing· 
arisen betweeu the sa1d ~eg-Islahve. Conncll and tins ~Iouse respectmg the matters therein 
set forth, and that the satd ResolutiOn~, adopted gratmtously ancl unnecessarily by the said 
LeO'islative Council, are of a nal.ure toretard the re-establishment of that harmony and that 
g·ogcl unclerstanding bct1' een ~he tw? Hou Res \\ hich i_t is desi!ableshould prevail for the goocl 
government, peace, and '>'elfare of the people ofth1s Provmce: That all Resolutions bv 
which one branch of the Legislature lay clown for themselvcs beforet.aud and in a o-encràl 
manner, a rule not to proceed ~m Bills of a ccrtai.n form or description,~ hich may h~ offer
ed to them by another branch, 1s contrary to parhamentary laws ancl usao-es to the Consti
tntional Act, aud to the liùcrties~ rights and privileges _of the other bran~hc~ ofthe Legisla
tur(', aud en'n of~hat branel1 whiCh adopts sueh res~lubons:. That by constant parliameu
tary usage1 recog·mze<l oy seyeral Act~ of the Pm·hament of tl1e United Kingdom and the 

Legislature 
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Legislature of this Province, the Commons of the United Kingdom and the Assembly of John NeilMI 
this Province have frequently voted by address advances ofmoney, "ben the exigencies of Esquire. ' 
of the state and country have rcmdered it necessary; and that this practice, far from being r---"""'---. 
disadvantacreous, has been ofvery great assistance to Government, as the converse would24 .May, 1828, 
produce in~alculable inconvenience and fatal consequences to His Majcsty's Government : 
That it is the duty of this Bouse towards His Majesty and his People of this Province to 
take into consideration all Salaries, Pensions and Augmentations thereof, and to provide 
for them with liberality and justice, although the quantum be not mentioned in the 
recommendation made to this Bouse by the King's Representative : That the Honorable 
the Leœislative Council cannot, directly or indirectly, abridge or prolong the time fixed by 
Bills of' this Bouse for the collection of any sum of Money, nor change the mode esta~ 
\)liihed by Bill ofthist Bouse either for the collection or application of the public Money.'1 

/ 
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Z June 1828, 1l'Iartis, 3 ° . die Junii~ 1828. 

Jt[r. Simon JJP Gillù:ray, callcd in ; and Exatnined. 

AfiE you noquaintett witb the Dritish Provincci in rorth America ?-I am, having fte~ 
~nently visited them. 

In n hat capacity have y ou visited t~em ?-As a merchant, and connected with the 
North West Company, whose trade extended very far iutothe interi01·, and the necessary 
àttention to wl.ich, I had occasion to travel throngh a considerable ptu't of the country re-:
})eatedly. 

Is 'our acquainta1;ce principally with Upper Canada, or v.ith Lower Canada ?-About 
equal in both; mv connections are chiefly in Lo\-rer Canada; bnt I l.;we travelled so fre
quently t : rough Upper Canada, that m) personal acquaintance is about equal in both. 

For 11 hat length of time have yotr been acquainted with those provinces ?-I have been 
Mquainte:l nit 1 Lower Canada siucc 1802; with Upper Canada sincc the war; since· 
1815. . 

Are 'ou a proprietor oflands in either province ?-I am not, individually. I believe· 
1 nmy ùe proprietor of somc wild land that I inherit from some relations there ; but I 
nèver saw it. 

Is t 1.cre any thingin the state of the la'>'-s in Lower Canada \\hich, in ~oor opinion, dis
courages :Dritish subjects from becoming possessed of land in t' at province?-UndouLt..
edly there is much ; the state of the tenures, the fines upon mutations ofproperty, and the· 
general dislike \\h.ich I have found to prevail to living uudcr Le French institutions and 
Iaws. 

Do you finn that dislike confined to the English population, or is it common to the 
Frenc:1 ?-Certainly not ; the French are anxious to preserve their peculiar institutions 
"ith as little alteration as possible. 

Is not the French population much more num.erous than t' e English ?-It is. Th~ French 
and English population ;u·e ver\ little mixed ; and even \\be re they reside togethcr, as in 
tov.ns, they do not associate, but form, as it were distinct ca~tcs. In the eigneurial part 
of Can~da, along the bauks of the St. La·..\rencc, the French population is prett_y much 
nnmixed. There is a mixture of English population in some of the towns ; and in what are 
ealled the eastern to \\ nships, (a considerable extent of terri tory lying between the sei
gneuries ancl the boundaries of the province,) the population is partly of EnO'lish and 
partl_v of American clescent, but ge'1erall.~ called English, as distiuguis hed fro~ French. 

Is the objection to the state of the law confined to the inh3.bitants of tite to" nships ?-It 
is confined to the commercial population of the towns, and the Eng-lish in habitants of the· 
to"nships. 

Y ou say that t' e fines upon the mutations ofpropert.v are one oftl1e reasons ~hy EnO'li.sh 
people are indisposed to possess it ; ·canyon state the amou nt oft :: ose fines ?-Tlie am~unt 
of the fines is, I belieYe, one t~ elfth upon each transfer ; and its iuj urious effect upon pro
pert y wbich is1.mproYed·is manifest at once; because if a man purcha.ses a piece of g-round, 
a mere garde~1, for 200[. or 300[. and builds a house worth lO,OOOl. upou it, .. he pays the tine· 
npon the addltianal nllue. 

Do es the one t 1' elfth go to the seigneur ?-It do es. 
fs it paid equall~, whether the propert.y is transferred upon the death of the possessor 

or transferred by sale ?-It depends upon whom it is inherited by. If it is inherited by 
the children I belieYe it does not pay the fine of mutation; 1 believe it is only in case of 
sale that the full fine is charged. 

I~ t :1e commerce of Canada carrieù on chiefly by English people ?-Tiy t!1e people o{f 
EnglÏiih· 
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English and Scotch, and wh at the Canadians considcr foreign, desc'.:!nt, spcaking of En- 1ri: 8 M• 01 
glish a& including aU others who are not Canadians. r. liv.rny 

1
-

To what circumstance do you attribute the Canadians not engaging in commerce?-It ~_:_~ 
~an only he matter of opinion. There are sorne of them that are engaged in the infcrior 3 June 1828. 

branches of commerce ; they keep shops, and are engaged in small country half ta verus 
half shops, but gencrally they are not a commercial people, and of those who have engaged 
in commerce few have cver obtained any distinction, or amassed much propcrty by means 
tbereof. 

Did they not whi]c the fur trade took the direction of the St. Lawrence, engage very 
actively in that 1n·anch ?-As clerks, servants, and voyageurs or canoemen, they did; I 
cau speak to thi... from my own lo10wledge. The fur trade to the northern country was, 
from the year 178-t or 1785 to the year 182 J, carried on wholly by an association called 
tlHl North West Company, andaltbough the partncrs of tbat company were al ways choscn by 
a regtùar system of promotion of meritorious clerks, I believe 01ùy four CaÙadians evm.• 
came to be })artners of the company, and one of them througb a circumstance of family 
connection. I have no objection to state thefact, but it is not of any moment, and it 
might offeml the party; but the inferior servants were almost wholly Canadians. 

Do the persons ~hom you describe as engaged in commercial pursuits in Lower Canada · 
'nvest t~Cir moncy in Lower Canada, oi· are they in the habit of remitting it home?
They arc very much in the habit of remitting it home ; and I am persuaded that that prac
tice nas tended to prevent the advancement of the colony and its improvemcnt, in the same 
manner that th<> adjoining states are improved. 

Are yon sufficiently acquaintcd \\ith Upper Canada to be able to say whether the same 
l1abit prevails there ; that is to sa•:, "hether pcrsons making money in commercial pursuits 
remit ther moncy home or investit there ?-.I know scarcely any instance of any persons 
haviüg acquired money in the Upper Province having left it. They become generally large 
hol<lE>rs of land. There are eYcral pet·sons that I know now who have been long tallüng of 
lcaving the province, but they still remain therc. 

Y ou mean persons that are cngaged in commercial pursuits ?-They have bcen persons 
~ncraged in commercial pursuits, proprietors of mills, anrl dealers in produce generally; be .. 
c.ause the commerce ofthe country is limited to the produce of the land, and to importation 
of manufactures and colonial produce for consumption. 

Arc the Committee to iufer ti·mn t h at, th at the tenure of land, and the management ofpro
perty in Upper Canada, is npon a footing more acceptable to persons of Briti h origin thau 
1t is in Lower Canada ?-Undoubtedly; and I may state further in favour of that opinion, 
that althongh at a great er distance from a market, and a much greater distance from a navi
gation, and un der varions disad vantageous circumstances, arising from its rPmoteness, ]and 
in Upper Canada, is of considerably more value than la1.d of equal fertility in Lower 
Ça nada. 

Does the superiority of the c1imate in Upper Canada tend materially to producc that ad,. 
ditional value ?-In part, ccrtainly. 

To what do you attribute the other part ?-To the superior eligibility of land held under 
the institutions of Upper Canada oYer land un der the institutions of Lower Canada ; in 
corroboration of which I would add, th at where there is not much difference of climate, "he re 
the land is merely divided by an imag-inary line separating the p1·ovince of Lower Canada 
fro the States of New York and V ermont, the land in the townships on the Canadian sicle 
of the li ne is in many places scarcely saleablo at ls. an acre, an4 on the other side of the liue 
'tL soldat lOs. l2s. and 15s. 

\'\'Leu yon say that the inhahitants of the English to·wnships, and tl1e Eng-lish inhabit
ants of the towns in Lo,vcr Canada, arc desirons of Eng·lish law in preference to the 
French law, do yon mean that they wish for the English law of primogeniture, and tho 
English forms of conveyancing, or tbat they wish for the Eng·lish law as it is establish .. 
ed in the United States ?-I hould think that those who arc not lawyers do not exactly 
enter into the: difficulties relating to the English form of conveyancing, and the other 
difficulties of the Engli h law. 

are the Committee to understand tbat they wish for the English law as it is practised 
· n the States of Vermont and New York?-Y es, it is only in that way tb at they hn:rt 
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Jlr. S M'Cilli-a kno·wledge of it. I should say, that in spcaking of English la.w, they may be consi-
vm.'l, del'ed to mean, and merely to wish for an cxem1)tion from the disadvantages they feel 

r-;·-'---;·;~under the French la-w. ' 
J une 

1 2 
· Docs the system of French law which prevails in :Montreal ancl Que bec materially af-

fect or impede the commercial pursuits in Low~r Cana.da ?-It creates very considerable 
difficulties in man; respects. The 1-vaut of a bankrupt law, and of any provision for ar
ranging insoiYent estates, causes considerable difficulty in recovering commercial debts; 
and the system whereby every contract ent<'red into ùefore a nota.ry Üs held to be a real 
~ccurity upon the whole of a man's estate, makes it diffi.cult to know whcn a debt is se
cured or not; because an instrument in the possession of an obscure notary, or among 
the paper!; of a deccased notat·y, may be produced, of any date, almost fo.rgotten by the 
g~·antor of it, and uuless formaily cancellcd, it amounts to a mortgage over the whole of 
h1s pro pert y. 

Does that prevcnt the practice of lcmliug moncy upon mm·t~age ?-It does undoubt
cdly; heeause it i:s impossible to know when you can safely iend moncy; and it also 
tbrows so rouch douLt upon titles, that it has made the system almost universal there of 
transferring property under a sheriif's sale, "vhich, after a cc1tain time, sets aside al! al~ 
legcd bypothecary securit.~ ; and, in fact, shcritrs sales arc so general, that if you take 
up a Canada ne\n;papN·, particularly the Quebec Gazette, you gcnerally see half of it oc, 
cupied with slwriffs sales. 

Are pcrsons engaged in commerce in Lower Canada at aU impcded in thcir commercial 
ptmmits, by the laws which exist witl-. rcftrcnce to per~onal property ?-I mn not aware 
that they are impcded in buying- m d :-:cUing; as to the disputes bct\.reen merchants, the 
t•ase certaiuly is attendPd with difficnlty, he cause the estahlil"hment of a system of trial by 
jury would he pref1'1Tec~ by Euglit.lnneu to the mannerin which questions arc decided ther<>. 

· \Vith l'ef<:rence to the laws tlJCmselve~, i ' there any thing in them that is productive 
of inconvenience, or of which merchauts have reasou to complain ?-I believe there are 
a 1 n 1ùcr of regulations still <mforced <1S part of the " Coutume de Paris," that are in~ 
a1•plicable to llloclem time&, blü I am 1Û1a:>lc to speak to them. 

Are .'on atqaniutNl with the di~triet of Lowcr Canada known by the Il;llllC of the Town
~;hip, r-I kne lH:V('l' becu thcre; 1n faet they are iuacce,sible to travdlcrs, and cau only 
hr; ' 'i , itP:l in 8mum<•r ou foot or <:Hl hot:sebaek, and in the ,,-inter wheu the snow roads are 
goorl, thPrc h ·ing no roads hetweeu them and the bank of the river. 

A ré you at aH acfl_uaiuted with the transport of goods between the Lower Provinc& 
und tLe Ul•Jl<'r'?-Y cs. 

• Arc he lll"i'l'hants who import goodR for Fpper Canada exposed to any difficulty, or 
to • l}' uutidr ta. ·at.ion in the tran~ort of goods through the Lo11·er . Province into tho 
Vppet ?-I believc the mcrchants are not exposcd t& any difficulty, becanse where the.v
h,i,·e to pay a duty upon importation it sig-uiücs n thing to the payer where he pays it, 
The pro\ iuce of Uppt>r Canaûa has complained of bein.g deprived of a, part of the dÏtties,. 
anrl dispute ha.YC ari Cll betwce~l the rn·ovinçes a tO the distribution of the dutics SO col
lectPfi. 

\Ylwre arc the dutles now taken ?-At Qnl'b<'c, I Leliew, entirely; I am not sure whc
t1H r part of them are not now takcn at Montr ·-tl; the old system was that they were 
t.i.,;;:en wholll at QneLec, but that wa · complaiucd of at Montreal. 

h th"' eou~un.1ptioü of foreign g·oods by the two provinces similar, or does the differ
ence of the or·igin aull mann ers of the iuhabitants creatc m1,cb di1I'erence in their con~ 
sumption !i-I shonld think that the art.icles that pay most dutics arc liqnors, wine and 
::.piJ·its. I shoulcl think there is more wiuf~ consumed in Lower Canada than iu Upper Ca
nada; probably they distill grain mHl ûon ume less of the impoiteù spirits thau the peo
ple who are nearer the m:œkct; ~;unh at lcaRt was the opinion of the commissioners who 
lUet to determine the distribution of the dntitc>s betwecn the provinces. 

Then in the arrangcmcut of the dutics, do the taxes bear rather more heavily upon the 
Lowe-r Canadiaus thau upon the Upper, according to the relative proportions of the po
l)ulation ?-So far as liquors go, I shonld say so; in rcg·a.rd to other commodities, I should 
think that from the habits and the superior comforts of liYing of severa! of the people 
of Upper Cauada, the reverse is the ease; . o th at wry prol.mbly the distribution of tha 
commissioners was a fair one, when they took population as the criteriou for the distribu~ 
tion of the dutiei on importation. I..& 
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In the imposition of taxes, which is altogcther in tl1e bands of the Lower Can:vlians, Afr. S. J,.l'6 tl
is there any ground of suspicion that an unfair ·use has been made of their power in that ltt'"'!l· 
respect; that t ey Lave imposed taxes which they thought were more likelv to fall upon J_..A.-__ _, 
the Upper Canadians than upon theruselves ?-I am not awa.re that there is' any such im· 

3 
uni:", 

1 ~~~. 
pression :-I have no sncb impression. 

Are t.1ere any taxes upon the transport of goods from the interior ?-There are no du-
ties of any importance; sorne g·oods are received from the United States, upon which 
there i a beavy duty charged. 

Do you mean goo.ds transportNl from the tenitorics of the United States at the south 
of the province?-Y es, the dutics appear to have Leen intended to act a-; a prohibition, 
and they have so far opera.ted asto be a pr~hibition of export by that channel, which wai 
one gTeat cause of pron).otmg the canal wh1ch bas be en constructed in the State of N cw 

Y orle 
D(} any of those export duties bear upon the produce of Cpper Canada ?-1 am not 

aware that they do upon tlw prodnce of Upper Canada. 
Are yon at all acquaintecl with the mode in wi ich lands are gTantf'd by the Gonrn

ment in l.ower Canada?-The grants made sin('e the eonquest have been made in town
ships, laid out in a sirnilar m:umer to what they are in Upper Canada; the towm,hips 
are generally about 10 miles square, which are divided into lots of 200 acn•s, a1Hl 
a certain number of those lots reserved for the Crown and the clergv, generally oue-
acrenth for the Crown and onc-seventh for the clergy. · 

., Do yon know whethcr the sizc of the grants, or the mode in which they have be••n 
di:stribnted, has had a ten{lency to retard their cul ti nüion i'-UndouMeclly; mal<ÜIO' laro·e 
grant' in the.townships nearP8t t.o the seigneuri<>s must have tended to jn·creut c~Ütl\~t
tion; but the seigneuries themselves are not yet entir<>ly cultivated to the boundan· of 
the townships; it is only the front piece of land immediately bordering· upon the ri~·er; 
t hat is very thickly peoplcd, l'iO thick, that from a di8tanee the ho uses along the re <>.d 
look like a continned village ; but if you go back tln·ce or four miles, the country is nn 
partially clearcd. · 

Then beyond that a~·ain, and towards the Ameriean boundary, is therc not a di.:trict 
called the Townships~-YPs, the seig·ueurics e:x h'rHl, 1 belicre, g·enerally about 12 or 15 
miles t1·om the river iùc, and the whole conntry from thcncc to t~:e bouudary liue of tLc 
pro\Îucc i: laiù out in township.·, of which, I helieve, surVC)S were made, and I know 
the prov-incial governm ut i: lJy uo means sati:s1i.ed of their accurac.\'. 

Cau yOLl state gem~ràlly any measures or any conr5:e that <.'ould Le pnrsned lJy \rhich it 
'~~·ould be lil ely th::tt the l:mrl yon now describe as lying wa8te between the t-wigneuries 
and the Americau b01·der coulll be lJmught into cultivation ?-l know no plan that ''ould 
be likcly to be so eft'cctual as that of taxing the land for the purpose of makino· roads, or 
~o make roads, and to mal;:<• the proprictor pay for them; aud if absentees o/~others ùid 
uot pay, to sell pmt of the laud to pa v t!tc assessmcnts. ... 

What are the difficnlties that uow impecle the making of rouùs ?-The difficulty is tha 
tate of the property; in tlw first place, u. great deal of property grauted beino· held ln· 

absentees; then the crown aml dergy reserves are an impcdiment to the making of road~, 
or any communication through the counh') ; thcre. ar·e no m~ans of defi·aying: the ex
pense. People whom I have~"' n from t.•e townships complmn rouch of tne difficult1 
of o·ettirw roads 1nade, becausc thcrc is nobody that will co-operate with them m pa itw 
tor 0opcni~g roads throu~h the .adjob;ug lands w.hicl~ tlo not bclong- t? tlH·m: - , 

Are yon at ali ac<1nmnted wlth the system wlneh 1s now pttr.sucd tor hywg out roads ~ 
-1 belicve the grand voycr's superintendeuce is chiefly confined to roaùs in the :st>i .. 

gneuries. 
Is the land that is set apart for the HeliO' reserves so located as to produc(• great in-. 

fOnvenience to the scttlers ?-lt is, undoubtedly; beeanse laying- out eYCry seventh lot 
for that pm·pose, and anothcr seventh for crown reserves, and supposiug· the iutt'nnedi
ate lots adjoining the river or the roacl to be occupie<l and pctrtially eh•arert, yet the man 
that has to g·et to the lot beyond the reserves cannot rl'ach his farm or carry his prod uu, 
out of it without going to the expeuse of op<>Hiug- a road through the n'SI'l'YI', auù tt,at 
h4) cannot afford; so that the re5er.ve3 generally arc an impcd.iment to seitlmneqt. 

lt 
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lh s. JI' Cilli- l 1 . . - c 1 d b h l . vrnv. s t 1at m 1t elf a snffi.ciei).t re:1.~on to account 10r the au ehl"'lCn t e towns ups and 
,.----À.--~ the seigneuries rem~linin~ uus(•ttled ?-It is only one cause, :1nd it contribtltes with other 
3 Jl)ne, 1828 er.u~cs; uccause, whetht•r tb" !and be a clergy reserve or a crown reserve, or land grant

ed to a non-r~sidcnt pronrietor, th~ em~ct i' th l' same. 
Do you think the ahsc~tnes have been deterred from cultivatiJlg thcir land by the cler-

gy and crowu res<'rYes ?~It bas inercascd their diffkalty. · 
Are yon acqnainted with the measuros that have been had recourse t::> in 01·clcr to coll}., 

pel the absenteC's to fuWl the conditions of their g-rauts b.} cultivaring the land ?,-In Up .. 
~er Canada I l\now that some lrgislatiw me:tsures have been adopted for the pm·pose of 
making improvem~nts~ and of ta~ing the lands of absentees tQ contribute to those im .. 
provcmcnts. 

Arc not the clrrg-y rf'f;"f'JTf'l claimed hy diln•rer:.t relio-ious Rects in that country ?-I 
think that disp !tt• has adscn in t'1is 1\·ay. Al,ont four years ago Govcrnnwnt made a con
tract with an association of merchant$;, of which I was one, for disposina- of a certain por
tion of the clerg-y res('rvcf:~ an1l the wholc of the crown :eserves of Upper Canada to that 
çompany, for the pm·pose of sale and ~dtlement, and It was after that neg-ociation had 
made sonw prog-ress, thnt I lward, fpr tlw first time, of a corporation, called the Clergy 
C9rporation, whieh had acqnircd a title to ail those cl('rg-y reR<•rves. That Clergy Corpo .. 
ration macle strong- remoŒtrances a.gainst the transaction whicb Government had enter
ccl into 1rith the. C<mad~ ('O!f1J1<1.ny, and repres.ented the vaine of those clergy reserves to 
he eousidcrably more thar. they were cons5clel·ed by other p<"l'. ons to he, and snbsequent
ly other denonünntious, the Presbytt>ri;m~ pal'ticulm:l_v, and variou parties in the House 
of A!'sembly in Upl;.''r ('a;;.a,-l~ haYe claimed a share in the distribution of the prod.uce 
qf the clergy :pserves. The <>stahlishe(J, church cln.im -the wholc right as the Protestant 
Church, fot· who~e support the resencs wcre originally designed. Ot!.crs claim a parti,. 
cipatiou in it, a!) being gcncrally approp1 iated for the support of a Protestant Church, 
~vithout any exdm;ivc reference to the Chur('h of England. · 

Are the Committee to und('rstand thnt this s.tate of things arising from th ose different 
claims having- lJeen so long made, a,1d it being uncertain to whom those clergy resen-e~ 
rcally belong, has prodnccd a gre~t deal of discord avd irrit.:'ltion in the province ?-I 
shonld say not a gre:tt deal; it has n:ry rcc<>ntly produced sorne discussion and couten.., 
ti on in the ncwspapcrs; hu.t it is a qtwstion of very recent occurrence; it ifl a questioq 
th:1t had scarccly bcg-un to c~cite public irritation when I was last in the province, in 
18:<2.5. 

Are :ou not a.warc tl1a.t the Legishture of Up1~cr Canada has repeateclly come to votes 
lJ})QU that qu.estion r-Ye·~ recPutly tlwy ha-.;c. 

HaYe yo.u. <llly general ~1otion of the numhcrs of the different sects in the colony ?-I 
hîi \·e not, a ml i:.. f.'tct it is rather a diŒcult point to a-o;;certain; I have endeavoured to 
coUect :;;orne r.:pecific information, aud I hav~ not h<'en able to do it. 

'Vould yon state geuera.lly that the Church of Englaud were in a great minority or not~ 
in the province of Upper Cauada ?-!( numbered against ali others, I should say deci-: 
declly they wer~. 

\Vas there not a rPwlution to that effect pa~sed in the House of Asscmbly, and carried 
by ;t majority of é!-t least 24, the minority am<mnting to only tln·ee ?-So I have under
stood. 

Yon are a member of the Canada 0ompa.ny ?-I am • 
. \Vhat was the nature of the con tract made between the Governroent and the company 

Wlth respect to tl!e la.qds that: that company was to hold ?--The contract was macle for 
tnc purpl)se of purchasing from the Crown the whole of the crown reserws wbich had 
not then bcen granted (they have since been found to runol.mt to about 1,400,000 acres,) 
t1ncl one half of the clergy reserves wbich had not bcen granted or leased previously to the 
] st of Marclt 1824 they amounted to about 840,000 ~cres, therefore it was a purchase 
by t:'c c01upany from the Crown of àbont two mtd a quarter of millions of acres at such 
priee a.-; should be awa.nled by commis. ioners, and to be payable to Govenunent in in .. 
staln~<>nts in 15 years. 

\V cre the commissioaers to award the priee cqnally for tl1e crown reserves and for the 
der~·y rescryes i'-They were to award geuerally tqe priee between; the Government and 
thç }rqrchasers of all the l.tud. 
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li a.ny priee be~n. fH:ed upon the crown reserves?-Y es; a priee was fixell by the llfr 8 r ... 
r 'port of the commtsswhcrs on both the crown and clel'gy res-erves, but the bcst evidence · · A Gi.Jl,.. 
upoh that subject \Vould be t~e Report itself, which is in the Colonial Office. ~· 

\fhat paymtmts have h(!en made by th~ {jauada Company to the Governmént ?-I be- 3 J un l' ~ 
lieve, incluJinJ· a paymci t whi"Ch may be cousidered as made becattse it has becn ordcred ' 
to be made, and it \\ iH be marle within the prcseüt month, the amount is 3.1,000!. 

Is there <!ny part of it an ,mnual rent or fine :'-·No; it is the priee for the purchaso 
ùf so müch land paid iu anuual iu.,talmeats; the sum paict consists of the two first vea1'S 
instalment . • 

Are the iust~tlments fixed in annual payments of 15,000!. ?-They are fixed at the an
u.l.l in tltlment of 20,000!. the tir t ycar, and 15,000!. the nc.·t ycar, and going on so aa 

to make Hl} the wholo-smn iu lG years. . 
'Vhat is the obligation of the company âs to taking UiY the lands ?-'fru~y are under the 

obliP'atioh of taking up a certain portion of the land :mnually, or payino- a fine to Govcrn
tneut in lieu of settlement duties; they are compellcù either to occup; a certain portioù 
of the land evcry year, or to pay a penalty in case of failing to do so. 

How many years have they exi ted ?-They got the charter in Scptember l82G; i 
~hould state upon that su~ject, that the procecding-s of the Company h:t\'e been vcr.v much 
dclaycd by the dispute w:1ich m·ose frotn the rcpresentatious of the (jlergy Corporation. 
A delay ensued in granting the ch~u-ter and in euablüw the company to proceed with 
théit operations, and in che mean time what was can~â the commercial or fiuancial pa
nic arose in England, ~hich depreeiated the value of aU speculations of this description,; 
and bas been particularly injw·ious to the interests of the stockholders of the Canada 
Company. 

What portion of the land is the company actuall v in possession of?-'Ve haye onlv ta-; 
ken actual possession of that which wc lut'Ve })laced occupants upou. · 

Upon \\hat tenus have you placed occupants upon it ?-Ou the tenus of sale to those 
persons. W e l1ave coutracted v. ith a h1an th at he is to pa y so much, aml we put hüa 
mto posscs ion of the land, giving- him a title after he has paid a certain proportion of 
the priee agreed oh. 

Is the land aU in one mats ?-~o; the cro~n re-erves are in detached lots. 
In t o~ e improvement atlll cultitation of the land which you have obtained from the 

Cro"-n, m·o vou much impeded üy the circumstances and position of the remaining clerg-y 
reserves ?-\Ve have not been, and I should think that wc are undcr present arrm1gemeuts 
not likely to be, becanse I uuderstand that under t ~ e authority of an Act pa scd h' o 
ycars a()'o, Govemmeut has appointed a gentleman to sell the clergy reserves ; and if they 
are to be for sale in the market, tl'Jey will be no impcdiment to t he cultivatiou of the pro
vince. Vl e have complained of the measme of selliug and of giving a~Vay those lands in 
oppo 'ition to us, as sellers of th ose wc have purchased, but t!1at is a commercial matter, af
fectinrr the interests of us, the companv; and as to the general interest of the province, 
I shot~ld snppose that the tneasure tne Goverumen .. t bas adopted of puttiug the clcrgy re
serves up to sale, ~ill prevent theh· being so much an impediment to cultivation as they 
have hitherto been. I should also state, that in many former instances "heu the clergy 
réserves have acquired sufficient value from the settlements in the neighbourhood to 
bear the pa_. ment of any rent, they have been leased, aud have so ceased to be an inîpe
diment to improvement. 

'\Vhat is the Clerg·y Corporatiqn ?-It is a corporation that was framed in Canada, and 
confirmed by royal authorit,v in England. 

Of whom does it consist ?-Of the Bishop of Quebct·, and of certain pcrsons named in 
Canada, chiefly, I belie-ve, clergj men. 

Is the administration of the clergv lands vested in this corporation ?-1 believe it is. 
Is Upper Cauada supplied witll foreign produce throngh the United States,- or fi·om 

Lo\' er Canada r-Chiefly from Lowèr Canada; until within a few years both Canadas 
vere supplied with the produce of China and of India very much through the United 
States · but in consequence of a measure adopted by the East India Company, of end
ino· tea~ direct to Quebec, which are not subject to the heavy English duties, I believe 
h~ balance of iml?orts is rathel' the ot~1cr "ay now, aud that some find thcir way from 
anada to the titnteù ~tat~. 

I 
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Ur. ,\' .1/'Gi.lli· Is there much smug-glingfrom the United States into Upper Canada, or vice versa?
t:rny · I should think not; the dntics in Upper Canada are not sufficiently large to make smug

':'j_...A.,_S9..8~ crlincr an ollject of any importance; but there is a considerable war of custom-houses on 
41 11

ne, L . • hotl~ sidcf; of the lake, chiefly arisincr froni the restrictions imposcd on American vessels 
in their own ports; if a vesse! touches on the Eng1ish side of the lake she is considered 
to have come from a foreign port, and is subject to a hea.vy tonnage duty. 

Is much of the protluce of Upper Canada transported throllgh the American canals ? 
-No. 

How is it that it is an ol~ject to the inhabitants of the southern shore of the lakes, who 
are American citizt•us, to tra:nsport their produce t ·rough their canals, if it is not soto 
the inhabitants of Upper Canada ?-Because tlteir produce is sul~ject to considerable duty 
on beint.:r sent throug11 Lower Canada. If the navigation of the St. Lawrence had been 
thrown' open for tl1e produce of the south side of the lakes, I think that those cana18 
nevcr wonlr! have been constrncted; and that it was to a void onr transit dnties and imp'ort 
duties in Lower Car ada that the people of New York were inducecl to attcmpt works of 
such maguitude and difficulty. 

If those duties vere taken off now "1-vonlcl it restore the tracle ?-I shoulcl think not,. 
because the canals are constructeil, and the great advantage of the harbour of New York, 
the capital accumulatecl in t at city, the enterprise of its merchants, the propinquity of 
its harbour to the West Indics, as weil as its being open ail the year round, whereas the 
~t. Lawrence is closed half t ''e yrar; I think these circumstances would counterbalance 
the advantages on the other side, yet still of bnlky articles a considerable quantity 
would come to the St. Lawrence. 

'Vhat is the ol~jf'ct of the transit duties; were they imposed to prevent American 
"ommodities being l> 01 g·ht to England or the British colo:nies ?-I shonld think that was 
the oJ,jcct. The Canadiaus claimed part1cular advantages in exportiuo- their produce to 
:En:.(lansl and to onr colot1ies, eithel· free of dufy or at a reduced rat~ of duties; and in 
ortler to prevent the Amencan produce sharing in those advantagcs, those cluties were 
levied, partly with a view to ~ecure to the actual settlers o~ Canada the advant.age& 
g·ivf'n to them in the exportation of their procTuce to Eng-lancl ancl to our colonies. 

"\Vonld not this system of transit cluties entirely prevent the p1·ocluce of the American 
. tates fimliug its way along the St. l.awrence when the Rideau C<1nal is constructecl ?
'fhe Hidcau Canal, I sllould think, will never bring down much prodnce; it is an 
important impt·ovement iu the country with a view to its military dt'fence, but whilst 
the St. Lawrf'nce is open, and whilst considerable ~raft cau come down the St. Lawrence 
-n·ithont impcdimPnt, I shonld think ti1at !'llany of t'1em will never come clown througb 
the H ÎilPaU Canal. Boa.ts may g-o np the Rideau Canal, but r shoulcl think the waters 
of the St. Lawrence will al ways be tite channel in coming clown. 

'Will much of t "e pmducc of the American territory on the south of Lake Erie pass 
throngh the \V el! and Canal ?-I think a great deal will. 

\Vi til a ·dcw to find an ultimate outlet by the American canals ?-Either by the St. 
Lawrence or the Amcricau canals. According- to a calculation I have seen, I believe 
ii. might be of a.clvanta.ge for the sloops and schooners which navigate Lake Erie to 
pass t •1 rough. the \Velh\r.Id Canal, if they are permitted to P.ass without any transit cluty, 
to carry then· cargoes elther io üe month of the Oswego Rrver, or to go clown the St.
Lawrence to Prescott. 

\Vill not the princil_)le on which the transit duties are estahlished apply at aU to the 
\\'ellancl Canal ?-I am not certain aboùt that; I hope if they do apply that an alteration 
rnavbe made. 

ifave th ose transit du tics, on tiie wh ole, been injurious t{) the colony ?-They were 
~!leant to be bemficial to the colony, by encouraging tT1e increase of its cultivation, but 
I believe they have a-ctnally been injmious toit. 

Th en they have not had the effcct of increasing the cultivation of the colony ?-Wh ether 
they may have iucreasecl it in any material degree I do not now ; I bclieve the injm·y has 
1Jeen greater than t e benefit. 

w· ould the union of the two llrovinces materiaU y facilitate the commerce of eithet 
province ?-Of Upper Canada it would. 

In "1--rhat way ?-By giving them a control of the direct port of entry and communi
cation 
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cation with the rest of the world, '~ hich at present they arc oblio-cd to have through the /t[r. s. M • Gil-
jurisdiction of Lower Canada. 

0 
livray. 

Do the Lower Canadians exercise that juristliction in such a way as to impede the ,.......--..A....-.-"""' 
C)mmerce of the Upper Canadians ?-The power of the Legislature of Lower Canada 5 June 1828. 
h,\s hecn cxercised so asto be an impediment to commerce generally, particularly to that 
of Upper Canada, because it was th;tt which was most exl)osed to it. 

~ In what mann er haYe they imposed that impediment ?-I can speak of general results 
much more thau of details, and I am not prcparcd to enter into explanations upon 
that subj cet. 

What sort of goods have you been in the habit of importing-into Upper Canada ?-Into 
Upper Canada I ne ver imported rouch; the goods I was chietly in the habit of importing 
from England to Lower Canada \\cre British manut~lCtnres of various kinds fit for the 
Indian trade. I never was eng-agecl in any local tradc in the colonies; I was engaged in 
the Indian and fur ti·ade as a director of the North \V est Company. Our irnports from 
Eng-land consisted of manufactures, arms, ammunition and cloth.ing for the supply of the 
Indian tra.dc, aud we purchased in America provisions and tobacco and rum, and those 
articles werescut up through Upper Canada in their way to the Inclian territories in the 
north west; that was the tr~ule I was chicfly engaged in, and that trade having met with 
no impedimcnt from auy legislative restrictions, I am therefore the less prcpared to an
S'rver the last question. 

Did they pass from province to province clnty free ?-Y es; having- pa id the duties 
upon the importation into either province, they passed free to the other, and there was no 
drawback. 

Do you know ~y instance in which different regulations of trade, affccting the same 
commodities, have 1n·evailed ''"ithin the two provinces at the same timc ?-lam not suffi
ciently aware of the details of the local tt·ade to answer that question. 

Are not the complaints of the Upper Canadians of this sort, that the duties levied in 
the Lower Province are applied to the local purposes of the Lower Province, and not 
applied to the purposcs of the Upper Proviuce ?-As far as I understand it, that is the 
chief complaint; and it is more a corn plaint of the distribution of the duties thau any 
iuequality or unfairness in levying them. 

Can you state generally what is the nature of the arrangement by which is dctcrmined 
the share of the ùuties to which Upper Canada is entitled ?- I belicve I cau, because I 
hacl a good deal of conversation with a ~·entleman that was sent so decide the last arbitra. 
tion. Mr. Chipman, of New Brunswick, showed me his papers. He had been sent to 
scttle the difference of opinion hetween Mr. H ichardson and Mr. Baby, the commission
ers appointed for Lower and Upper Canada, \\ho, differing in opinion, Mr. Chipman 
was appoiuted oy Government to decide between them. I happened to be at Montreal at 
the timc they met, and after the decision had becn given, Mr. Chipman showed mc his 
papers, and the principle upon which he decided was, that the 1)opulation of the two 
provinces was the fair standard of distribution. 

Do yon belieYe that that principle has given satisfaction to the two proYinces ?-I believe 
they both complained of it; and yet I could uot imag·ine a more equitable mode of de
ciding the question. 

Does not Lower Canada con ider that it leads to a serions diminution of her power?
Lower Canada claimed orig-inally the whole of the duties, and considcred the daim of 
Upper Canada to any participation whatever to be unjust. 

Is the principle of t :1 e relative numoer of t •1 e population agreed upon now for eYcr, n.s 
that by whicl1 the distribution is to oc regulation ?-No; it was only given as an a ward in 
one instance; and I belicve it is for tour years. 

Has t e1e oeen any other adoption of that principle ?-This is the latest in. 
atance of it. · 

Ha it been pursued in any former award ?~I do not know what the former 
principle was. 

Is not the criterion "hich was adopted, tl1e relative proportion of the population of 
the two provinces, ohjected to as improper, Vlith reference to the consumption of duti
able articles in t he two p1:ovinccs ?-It has been objectecl to upon that grouud, as .weil 
al:! upou several ot!! crs. 

0 Do 
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Mr. ~- M'Gilli- Do '"'oll not belicYc that even in t'·at in~tancP, the portion a_narded to "Cpper Canada 
vray, was o~ected to in Ldwer Canada; as being too great with reference to their consump-

r--·J-----, tion ?-It was so ohjectrd to. 
5 June 1828• Do you think it probable that the two prov~nces will be content with this mode of ad-

justing thcir clifficulties with respect to ~he dubes, as aperma~ent arrangement ?-I shol~ld 
think the province of Upper Canada will never be content wltl:out a port of eotry for rts 
foreign commPrce. . . . . 

At the same time yon cannot Rugg-egt any mone m wluch the dlflicultres could be better 
adjusted ?-As a principle of distrilmtion of duties between two indepeni.lcnt Legisla
tures, I cannot. 

Do you not considcr that ail diffi?ultirs. "\Vould di~appear unde,r a u~ion of the colo
nies ?-I do not know that; many dlflicnlhrs "\vould diSappear, t 10se wlth respect to the 
distribution of the duties woulcl certai1ùy disappear, but many difficultics would be 
created. 

In what resprcts woulcl it create difficulties ?-Difficulties would be created by the 
temper it would excite in ~he ~reuch party, ~vho wo.uld think i~ was intended to extin
guish and destt·oy the pecuhar hne of separation winch they wrsh to keep up between 
themselves and their fellow su~jects of English descent, in their own or in the adjoining 
colony; and in case of a union, I would apprehend so much difficulty from this parti· 
cular spirit of dissatisfaetion, this turning of the two parties loose in the same Legisla
ture to tty W 11ich shoulcl get the upper haud, that I should tl!ink the union a dang·erous 
mensure, without some provision for a certain number of years to regnlate both the 
revenue and the appropriation, which in Lower Canada have been t '. e chief sources of 
discord; so as to allO\\" t 1·e parties to mix a little together before they should corue into 
direct collision on those points which have ag-itated them for sorne ycars past. · 

"\Voulcl not a nniou Hrite the greatest alarm in the minds of the French population of 
Lower Canada ?-Undoubtedly it would, a tcmporary alarm; 1 think it \'IOnld be only 
temporary, and it is to give time for t! · at ala.rm to subside, that I consider it ought to be 
accompanied nith the other measure I have mentioned. 

Do yon mean any sort of guarantee for the maintenance of their laws and cl.urcb, and 
institutions of different kinds ?-For thPir property and their clturch I presume that no 
guarantee would be required, because there would be no change contemplatcd; butas to their 
laws, I should think that if their la\~S are held to be oppressive upon their fellow subjects, 
any guarantee for the continuance of those oppressive laws ~ ould not be expected; and 
what I mean, is a lPgislative cnactment in Eugland to regulate the amount and the 
appropriation of the import duties to be le,,ied in Canada for at least 10 years; in which 
tlme such a change of men and of feelings "ould takc place a..<> probably to preyent any 
recurrence of the recent g·rounds of dis~ussion, as weil as to reconcile aU parties to their 
8Îtnation under the provisio11s of the union. 

Would the Upper Cnnadiaus ol~ject to admitting the influence of the Lower Canadians 
in their province, "hich "ould be a nccessary consequence of the union ?-VI ith respect 
to any unite(l feeling of the Upper Canadians upon the su~iect, 1 can scarcely speak to 
that; but there arc many interests in Upper and in Lo1•. cr Canada opposed to the union. 
ln the first place proprictors of land aud of 1 ouses in t :' e two present seats of Govern-· 
ment, whethet~ it b~ at Quebec. or at York in Upper Can~da, ":ould expect that ultimately 
sorne central situatiOn 11 ould be selected as the place of meetwg of tht> general Leo·is1a
ture; and t h ose t l!at hold property in t: lc vicinity of places at present benefited by the 
assembling of the respective Leg·islatnr<>s "ould he opposed to a union as bein<r injurions 
to t~1eir own intcrest; those also that have great influence in the local G~vernments 
perhaps connections of the Conn cil in either province, "'ho colùd not folio w the Go~ 
vernment if removed from its prest'nt scat, would dislikc tlte measure as intetferino· Vlith 
a system which has been beneficiai to tbcmseh cs. b 

Speaking gencrally, are the Upper Canadiaus favourahly disposed to th~ union of the 
two provinces ?-They decidedly are, in general. 

They do not apprt>hend any injurions influence by the united Lerrislature with re()'ard 
to their.1n·opert~· and institutions?-They do not apprehend that m~y altf'ration could be 
made w1 th regard to property ; they would look mthcr to the ~preading of their institution• 
jn tlul sis-ter province. . . n~· 
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Do·' ou not consider that the two 1wovinccs have the same inter.-st in man v rcsp(:'rts ?- 1f S. JI·Gz7!t
I sho'!-ld a.y in aU respects exccpt from t 11e prt~uJice and ignorance of a portion of the po-~ r. tJra.lf· 

vulahon. . . . . . ,...-----"--~ 
Have the _v not the same mtcre:-;t, espec1ally wlth regard to 1mprovements m the na;iga. 3 June l82a· 

tion and r~e~ns of land ~o.mmunieatio\1, a_nd trade regt~latio:ls ~n genera~, inasmuch as tbcy 
producc sumlar commothhc~ for exportation, and ret1mro smnlar supplies from without ? 
I shoulù think they are alike in all those respects. 

Do yon kuow. the dista~c~ from _the extreme· eastern point of the district of Gaspé to 
the upper end of Lake Ene r-It 1s, to the best of my lmowl<'dge, about 1,500 miles. 

\Vould an y inconveuience result fi·om lll<'l e distance alone in conductin<r the aftà.irs of 
an executive g·ovcmmeut in o large a district r-In America generally the 

0

riYers are t~ l e 
great ro:uls of t ';.e country, a~1Ù e\:ery .thing_ centres so mu ch from the river, t~a.t a distance 
of 200 or 300 m1les along an ver 1~ of less un portance t h an one-tcnth of the dus tance inland 
from the river. T •. e distance to Gaspé is gTeater thau it is necessar} to take into consi~ 
deration, because t'1ere is scarccly any population, or any space for future population below 
Kamoumska, whi.ch is about lOO miles from Qnebee, and to wllicll the distance from the 
upper end of Lake Erie may be estimatecl about 1,000 . 
• Suppositw tilat as time atl\·ances the country becomes more fulh pcopled in the intf'rior 

woulù it be r~o ·sible, in your opinion, to couduct the Government with a single Legislatur~ 
and one executive department over so vast a space as , .. onld t :en be oc<.:upied ?-J udœinoo 
from the neio-hbouriug states, 1 s!tonld see no difficulty iu it. 

0 0 

HaYe not t 10 neighbouring states subordinate legislatures ?~They bave, coufined tolo
cal and municipal pm·poses. 

Have yon eYer COll,idercd ." hether it would be P?ssiùlc to adopt ~ny thing of t''e kind, 
with reference to the two pro nuces of Canada, lcavmg the local affa1rs to ùe n''rulated by 
the local Legislatures, aml having somcthing in the nature of a Cong-ress ?~There has 
been a sugg-estion of a g·encral Coug-ress of all the North Amcrican provinces, it would be 
attcnded with considerable difficulty. 

\Yithout applying the answer to the provinces of :Kcw Brunswick and Nova Scotia, cau 
you S>t)' what "ould be its effcct with reference to the provinces of UppC'r and Lower 
Canada ?-I think it would be attended 'vith ali the difliculties of a legislatiye union, and 
\' ould be nnproductive of some its advantages. 

\Vou.ld it not euable the Lower Canadians to preserve those interests which they think in 
dan~Yer, in connection with their church and t:teir French law, and might not the power of 
such united a semùly be applied only to th ose matters which related to the two provinces 
in common, such as their mutual defence, and the taxation, and appropriation of the reve~ 
nue for publit~ and general o~jects ?-It mig~1t certaiuly; it would ùe rather a cuml·rous ma .. 
chinery, but it might be established. 

Would th a.t obviate an _y of the evils that are apprehended from the uuion ?-To a cer
tain extent it wouhl; but then I do not know how far it would relicve the Eng-lish popula. 
tion of Lower Canada from the prevalence of th ose French laws of which the v complain. 

MiO"llt not a system of representation be adopted with reference to the English popula
tion ~f Lowcr Canada, by v,hich the Assembly of Lower Canada might be remodelled, so as 
to apply bot 1 to t';e townships and to the seigneuries, by changing the righi of repr<'senta
tion i'-The right of representation might be alterrd ùy a different distribution of the ter .. 
ri tory a~ to counti:s? but so long as t~e French. Legislature 1~ossessed. t';e ~ontrol of t~1e 
navigatiOn oft .: e Sa.mt Lawrence, wluch thej" sbll \'ould, Itlnnk thcdtfficulttes \\Onlcl stiiL 
re main. 

The question Ruppost'd th at aU the rC'gulation of that line of watcr communication which 
ought to be common to both proYinces should be regulated only by the comùined Asscm .. 
bly ?-That mig-ht remove the difficulty as to the g·eueral1egulations of commercial im ... 
provement. 

\Vould it be possible to adopta double system of cluties on the Saint Lawrence, that 
is to. ay, one for t'1e Lower Province and another for t 1e Upper Provinct', ,,jthont g-:vin~ 
rise to ·smuO"O"liug- ?-I think it would give rise to ditliculties of varions descriptions; it 
would be v:ry d]tficult to carry into eftèct; and if the duty ~as sufficient to make smug· 
l;'linu· an object, it would be unlimited. 

··7tpposin:: that the tlntie to be collecterl on 6e Saint Lawrence are to be uniforrP, antl 
th at 

/ 
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that t~ 1 ey are to be distributed a.ccording to sorne mode between the two provinces, would 
Mr. S. M•Gilli- there not necessarily be an unfairness in the di~trilmtion r-There must be some supreme 

vray. aut'1ority to regulate the distribution, and tojudge what the general benefit would req1~ire 
,...----"-~ to be most advantaO'eously expended in one part and in an.ot.her. A ge~1eral representation 

3 June 1828. of t 11e people 1vould probably be the best means of ascertawmg that pomt. . 
Has the LeO'islative Assembly of Upper (;anada been increased in number sm ce the Act 

of 1791 ?-Y gs, they have been increased about threefold. 
Do y ou knQw accordinO' to what rule they have been increased ?-I do not exactly, but I 

believè when a new countyis laid out, as soon as it attains a certain population it is entitled 
to send one member, and when it gets so many more it is entitled to send two. 

In y our opinion, is the system of represrntation which is founcled upon the joint princi
ple of population aucl terri tory, better adapted to astate in the condition of the Canadas, 
thau one which has reference to population ouly ?-I shoLùd t .• ink, clecidedly, t ;lC best 
prinôple is corn bining population ann terri tory. 

That is to say, to parcel out a certain portion ofland, an cl wh en its in habitants amount to 
such a number, to give it a representative, and U$)t to increase its representatives as the 
population increascs ?-This country i~ comparatively in its infancy. Looking to what 
its population may be, I woulù say that a certain extent of tel'l'itory·, possessing a certmn 
number of inhahitants, much less t '• an its neig-bouring terri tory of cqual exteut, should 
still have an equal \l e.ight in the repùsentation. 

Are there any complaints in Upper Canada. upon the subject of the representation?-
I belie\'e not. . . · 

Are there any complaints in Upper Canada with respect to the eonstitution of the Le
gislative Council ? -Those who are opposeù to the me~tsnres of Governmeut complaiu of 
the Legislative Conncil, who gcnerally have sidcd ni th the Go,·ernor when there l1as bee~ 
any question in difference bctween them, unt I haye not heard of any complaint of the 
composition of the co un cil; w hcre the re are parties, however, the re will al ways be com-
plaints. -

How is the Legislative Council composed ?-Of rersons rccommended by the Governor~ 
and appointed by the King's mandamus. 

Are they appointeù for life ?-They 'arc. 
Arc they most of them persons holding· o~1ccs uuder the Government ?-Many ofthm_n 

l'll'e. 
Are nota great majority of the pcrsons composing the Legislative Council persons 

holding offices during_tl1e plcasme of Governmcnt ?-l do not kuow t '. n;t the majority are, 
but I believe that many of them are. 

Is th cre a very marl(ed distinctness of feeling, and a consciousness of conflicting interests 
between the inhabitants of Upper and LO\' er Ca11ada ?-The g·eneral mass of iuhabitants 
):lave not much communication "it , ('af~h other; I cau only judg·e of their fe~ling-s by the 
opinions of their leading representatives in the Hou se of Assembly, The people of Upper 
Canada m·e of a more active and rnigratory ra('c, and they sometimes vi:sit Lower Canada; 
but the Lower Canadians seldom leave their owu country. 

Is it not geuerally understood thatjealousjes and allimosities. bave prevaile(l more bc
tween the two provinces?-They have prevailed more between the Etwlish aud l:<'rench po-
pulation in Lower Canada than uetween the two provinces. o . 

'Vith regarcl to t '1e distribution of the clnties, have notjealon!'iesprevailccl bet"·een the 
Legislative Assemblie.s of the two provinces ?-There have, certainly. · 

Do you know any instance in w 1ich important imJn·ovemeutl', wit!1 resoect to navi<ra
tion and roads J?etween the two provinces, have boen neglected fi·om the \r'ant of conc~r:. 
renee in the two Legislatures r-~ do not know the particulars of the mn.nuer in "hich 
they have been neglected, but that they have becu neglected is obvious to every man who 
travels through the country. · 

Do you not believe that neglect to have proceeded from the want of wncurrence on 
the part of the colonial Legislatu~es ?-I do. 

Do you understand that the transit duties are now applied to "heat from the north-wes
tern States l?assing. through Canada ?-Y es, on wheat from tl e V nitecl States, if imported. 

Is not thetmportmg merchantallowed to bond for export ?-I am not aware that he is. 
~la$ not a regulation beenmacle to that effcct within two years ?-I believethat by that 

· rei'ulatio}\ , 
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regulation certain ports in the colony are made frce ports, and the system of bon(liug for }.fr. s. M'Gill'-
exportatiou has becn c ' tablishcd, but that "ould not apply to the transit du tic:; through vray. 
Canada. If Canada \-\as surrounded by the sea o that goods conld be imported at the same ,----"--~ 
}lOrt from which they might be exported, it would apply; but I am not aware that Amç- :3 4une Hl28, 

rican produce conld bf' receiYed from Lake Ontario at Kingston, or Prcscott, or Coteau du 
Lac, and be sent to the mou th of the St. I.awrence, and th-t>nce shipped. 

Could not it be bonded at Montreal and Qucbec r-How is it to get tf cre ? it coulù 
ouly get there by tho route refcrred to in the last answer. 

Do yon not belieYe that the in habitants of Upper Canada comider, t 1·at 111 i·Jt reg·ard to 
their commercial position they have an advantage OY<'l' the inhabitants of the United, 
States ?-I bclieve tho more intelligent among them would be incliucd howenr to givo 
up sorne of t !1 ose restrictions upon commerce "hic!t have been impo-.:cd by the British Par-, 
liament. , . . . 

The question refers to local position ; do yon not believe that undcr ali th~ circum'>tan
ces ofthe United States and of Canada., the; considcr that they are Lettcr situatcd for 
commerce tllan the inhabitants of the United States r-I s ll ould thiuk not. 

Do they not consicler thaÇ the St. La'' renee is a better na'. igation for th<> purposc of in
tercourse with Emope than the Erie Canal affords ?-For their own partieular po~itio;t 
it is the best access they have, and y et it bappens th at New-York is as good a market as 
any that is open to tl~em. I am 110t awarc that they think the) bave any pm.,:ticular ad,•an
tag<>s oYer the people in the neighbouring country, exccpt that they pa y less taxes; thoy 
pa y no taxes in fact, 1.mless for purposes of local improvement, aml the dutiës on importa
tion from the United Kin;.idom are very moderate, so that t ' ey have the adnmtage of hav
ing- all ~rticlcs of in1port, unlcss fi·om the Uuited States, at a !)maU duty. 

'Do you not con~idcr that the d. La"rence i-, a lwtter exit fi·01a the Jakes to tbe sea 
than ai1y that cau he afforded throug-h the medium of New Yqrk ?-Most undouhtdly; bu,t 
tha.t has beeu suhject to }('gislative restrictions whic~1 ha ·e partly destroy('d its value. 

Will not the fa~ilit:• affordNl by the St. Lawrence be g-reatly iucreased by the application, 
of stcam r-It Las bC('I1, and ibrill be still furthcr. 

\V ill not the canals t ! at are now forming rend er it a mn ch su peri or. sl(ip communication 
to any that can be afiorclcd thr01.rgh t ·: e United States r-Tbcre is no ship communication 
by canals through t.hc Uuited States, and the 1Velland Canal is t ::e only ship canal in Ca
nada. 

Arc you not a1· arc that in the Erie Canal of New York f creis !)ut four feet and a hal.(' 
of watcr r-I am. 

Do you know t ~ ;e sizc of .the shipping th at'~ ill pass throug'1 the camls th at are intcndcd 
to conncet the lakes iu Canada ?-On the Ricleau Canal and the La Chine Canal I belicve 
the dimensions of the locks are adapted for vessels dra;; iug about fiye feet "ater, and I 
think lOO feet length, and 20 feet bearn, and. thatthe dimen::,ions ar~ similar in the Grenville 
Canal at the Rapids of the Ottawa. 

Do not yon know that thc.re is an order to enlarge those Ioeks ?-I do not lmow that 
there is an order to enlarge them ; and to enlarge thol'~ of the La Chin~ Ca,uù, wnich are 
alreadv buiV, would be to reuuild them. 

Do ·not yon considerthat any communicatjon by shippin6· will alwa~ s have a great advan
ta~Ye over a communication by boats ?-Undou.hteclh. 

t'Do not' ou consider that this will afford very inCI:eased adnmtages for the export of the 
prorlnce of the borders of the lakes ?-I thiuk no_t, bccause. I think the St. I. .. awrencc will 
al ways pre el'Ye its aflvantage over the li ne of canal fi·om Lake Ontario to the Ottawa. I 
thini,, for t he purposes of export, the river ~'ill al ways be t '• e el•auncl of navig-ation. 

Do not , ou consider that all thosc advantao·es furnish a motiYe to the inhabitants of ti.e 
British colonies withreference to the questiot~ of fitlclity and attachment to the Eno·lish. 
conncction ?-I have been accu):)tomed to consider that the population of om· colonietl ne
vercntertainedany question upon the sultieet; they \~ereattached to their country and their 
propertv, and they never entertained a douht of the comparatiYe adYantages '"~ich them
selye or their neighbours mig-ht pos cs . 

Do not you consider that the om·ces ofdissatisfaction among the co]oniesgenerally arise 

1 
from re,.ulations with rcgarcl to conunerce and commnnicatiou, and that all the ohjections 
ofthat kind may be easily got over by Great Britain ?-There haye been many causes of 

ouject~o~ 
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J.h. S. 'Jl'Gilli- objection which I thini< might have bcen got over by b~ing better understood and more at-
t•ray. tendecl to t han they have been ; sorne slight causes of complaint have been allowed to ag· 

J-"-~ gravate the feelings ofpersons t !1 ere, when perhaps a little tirnely attention rnigbt have re~ 
5 une 1828· moved them. 

But yon consider th at for ali important purposes the people of Upper Canada are :finnly 
attachecl to the British connectlon ?-I believe so; I believe they have very few tangible 
grievances to complain of. I have beard several causes of grievance ; one cause is the 
clergy reserves. The clergy reserves take away no man's property, they form an impedi~ 
ment to imtkovement, but that will be removed by clisposing of them. There are sorne 
measures that have been carriecl by Government which have excitee! dissatisfaction ; one 
is the Act emt~liug· two magis(rates to send any person that they consider seditions out of 
the country. 1 believe t !1 e ouly individual that was ever sent out of the country ·was 1\tlr. 
Robert Gourlay; this is rathet• a hypothetical grievance than a real one. 

Although yon consider it a hypothetieal grievance t l· at a man may be sent out of Upper 
Canada at the discretion of the Governor, do you conceive that the majority of the popu
lation of that province do consider that as a hypothetical gTievance or as a real grievanee? 
lt has been tl re suhject of great dissatisfaction iu the province, and bccause it has been a 
subje-ct of dissatisfaction I think it an impolîtic t!Jing to persist in preventing its abolition. 

Y ou say th at the èlergy reserves take away no man's property ; do you think they do 
not dimî.nish the value ofpt·operty in t i1 at country ?-They have diminished the value of 
property situated beyond them, but the difficulty will be removed by disposing of them. 

Have they not produèed a great deal of irritation in. t'1e province ?-The distribution of 
them has prodfl.ced irritation betv. een the parties claiming a participation in their produce, 
and their existence in that state in w hi ch they have hitherto remaiued has prevented im
provement; but l would distinguish this from actual persona! grievance or oppression 
operating upon an imlividual. 

Is t '1 e mode in whieh the construction of roads is provided for in Upper Canac!a liable 
to any olüection ?-I am not awa:t·e t ha.t it is; it is) to the best of my knoûedge, by levy
ingo localratus tJpon the proprietors of land. 

ln what mannet• is the line of each road dPterminecl ?-I do not exactly know; I be
lieve it is by certain commissioners, appoiuted by Government. Sorne complaints I k:;ow 
have cxisted both in Lo\ver and Upper Canada,from the circnmstance of those persons 
"ho had the laying out of the lines of new road having expended most of the mouey upon 
}Hu·ts of the road that tended to im})l'OVe their own property. 

Do yon not consider upon that point, t bat great adYautage would be derived from the 
f'mploj ment of government engineers in laying out th ose main lines of èommunication 
with a view to the general benefit of tl1e country?-Undoubtedly I do so consider. 

Woulù it not be hetter to adopt the system of management pursued in the United States, 
aml that cac~ district s~1ould el~ct its G"n surveyors ?-Y es, that might be a good plan ill 
some respects, but there might be some districts i!1 which particular parts of a road micrht 
Le more expensive than others, and therpfore perhaps> in that yÎelv, a general iyst~m 
might ~e beue.fieial for th~ whole com)try tozether, 
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Jovis, 5O. die Junii, 1828. 

Jo!m Neilson, Esq. agaiu called in; aud examiued. 

HAVEyou any explanations that you \\Ïsh to offer ,,jth reference to any part of the en~ 
denee yon have already given ?-I wis)1 to submit a statet?ent of t ht> composition of th; 
Executive Conncil, whic 1 I consideras uu:woid~tbly connèctcJ with the composition of the 
Legislative Council. Tlli is the list of the Executive Council for 1827 : Jou at' an Scwell 
l'pcakcr of the Legislative Cou ri cil, chief Justic(' of the province and of the district of Que~ 
bec, and prcs~dent of the C~mrt of Appcals; the l~cv: C. J. Sten art, lord bishop of Que
bec; John Richardson, merchant; James Kcrr,.Judgc, K. ll. QuPbec, and of the Court 
of Vice-Admiralty; M. H. Pcrccval, collector of the Customs; \\ïlliam Smith, clerk of 
the Le<Yislative Council; John Ilale, acting rcceive~·-general; C. E. C. Delery, assistant 
derk ~f the Leg-islative Council; Johll Stewart, sole commi~si01~C1;0f the Jesuits estates; 
A. \V. Coehran, Governor's seet·etary, law clerk ûf the Lc~1~laüve Couucil, clerk of the 
Prerogative Court, and audit~r of.Laud Patents; James Stuart, ait<;>mey-gencral. Out 
of these ~even of them are leg-Islative counse.lors. Tln·ee of them are clerks of the Legis
lative Council, and one is attorney general. Of the whole nurubcr there i · one tl•at is a na.:' 
tive of Lower Canada. · ' 

· "\Vhat are the rest ?-They ~re from different pa~ts of the K.ing's dominions; the groat
~st proportion of them arc natrves of other colomeR, and Of tl.e l::tte colonies. TPis is 
the sole body in the country wi•ich has any check over the exp<'nditure. Thcv are dcle-~ 
gated by ~he Treasury to exorcisé the power1<> of the Trcasury, and they report to t~c Trea~ 
St\ry, and upon their reports the govornors arc finally di~charged; they in f~tet auclit the ac.;' 
counts. · · · ' 

Do you consider that to be a sufficient check ?-No, it is no cl1cck at all. 
'Vhat would ) ou propose to su~stitute ?-The matter onght to be regulated. hy a law. 

There have boen bills introduced u~to the ~-Ious,e o~ Asscmbly fo.r the pm·posc of rcgulatiug 
that. · · · · ' 
· Are they dismissahle at plcasu ·c ?-The wh ole of them are dismissable at plcasure. 

Does the Executive Council exerci e an): responsible' authority ?-No, it bas beeu hel~ 
hcre th at they are not responsibJc. · • 

·Have they, in f<lct, any authority recognized by the constitution ?-No further 
than that thcre '1 as an instruction from home whicb requirèd alllaws raising moncy in thé' 
colonies to con tain a clause providing th at the mo ney' should be accouuted for to His Ma-= 
jesty through thé Lords of the Treasury, t!Jey may be cousiderccl as acting for the Lords of 
the Treasury under t 11ose laws. 

Are they, in1loint offact; recognized in any other v•ay thanas a COl;mcil, "hich t'·e 
Governor may or may not cousult, according to bis plcasure ?-They certainly are t' e 
only efficient executive body in the Governm,ent; l do not l{now in \\hat way t' ' e Home 
Oovel'llment reG-ognize them; I do not know that they are reco~,ruized by any law of tr.e' 
colony, further thanas I have stated. 
' Is the Oo\Cl'nOr obliged to consult them, or to follow thcir aclrice 1:rhen given ?-I ap-. 
prehend not. · · · · · · ', 
< When wcre they fu·st appointed ?-lmmedjately after the conquest of the colony ; they 
are, in fact, a substitute for the King's Privy Council hc~·c. ' · · 
t Aro the ir fun etions in any way defined?-Not by any law th at I am aware of; of course 
they act under the King's instructions. · 
1 Have they salaries ?-...::hey have lOOl each, as executi\e couns~llors; but t!1cy ali hol .. d. 
other situations, as I have mentioned. 
· · How doe it appear that they act at ali ; arc the ir nam es signcd to any public docu-

t-nt ?-All warrants for the 'payment ofmoney are countersigncd by their clerk. · 
Have any of them scat in the As embly ?-Not at pre:sent; there l-rere ·some of them for-

erly tl1nt ha<l ; but no~ therc are nono. · • TI_ '!-t' 
( . . , \ .. ·" 

J{)!tn N~it,on, 
E»quire. 

,-~-----
5 June 1828. 
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E'quirc. There1s no law agamst It, IS t. cre .-.no. . 
1 r------"---""'""' Have they offered themselves to the people for elecüon ?.-I apprehend that latter1.y 

5 June 1828. they would not have been received. Oceasionally members of the House of Assembly bave 
heen made executive connsellors; but I reeollect very few instances of executive counsel
lors having offered thcmselves at t:•e elections; there instances, I bclieve ; that of the late 
Mr. Yomw was one of them; and Mr. Richardson used to be elected f01·rnerly. 

Is it an °office, the appoiutrn.ent to \\ hich 1-voulcl vacate a seat in the House of Assembly? 
No. There has bccn an attempt to establish the l'lame law as exists here in respect to va
catin cr scats; but t: e bill has been refusecl bv the Council, so tbat of com·sc it \Wulcl not 
varat~ the scat, their being members of the Couneil. 

Dicl t~at bill pass the House of Asscmùly ?-It did. 
Have you got a copy of that bill ?-I \\ill produce one to the Committee. 
Is thet:e any individual who holds a high executive office who bas also a seat in the As

~ernbly ?-There have alwa' s been some executi,·e officers in the Housc, that have been 
managing the bu iness on the part o~ the Gov~rnment. . 

Aret ere any now ?-Y es, there 1s ti.e audttor of pubhc accounts, 1.\'lr. T. A. Young, 
the Housc is not in existence at present. The principal conductor on the part of Govern
ment last session was the deputy at\jutant-general of Militia, Mr. Taschereau, Mr. Ogden 
the solicitor-geueral, and Mr. Christie, the chairman of the quarter sessions at Quebec. 

\Vho is t ' e persou who is V1e pr.incipalmanao·er of the finance of the country ; is there 
anJ oaice that atall ans\,erstothe chancellor of tl1e excbequer hcre ?-No, it has gencrally 
been considcred ,. ith us that the re \\as one per~;on tl at was leading for the Goycrnment 
in t:1e Housc, and this leading man "as the deputy adjutant-general of ruilitia, and lat~ 
terly, police magi:strate, now a judge of the King-'s Bene~ for district of Quebec. 

• Has it be<'n considered that it 11 as objectionable that the officers belonging to the Gov
.ernmcnt s!.ould initiate an" measme in the Honse of Assembh ?-Not at ali; the fact is, 
that tiJe 1 have ah a . s initiated measnres connected \1 ith the Government; but the meru
bers getierally do 1Îot think themsches bound to take c!.arge of the measures of the Gov
ernment, unless those uwasures be agreeable to them. 

T~1ere is no objection made to a membcr of the Government initiating a measure ?
Sm·ely not ! it is manag-ed by message ""ith us, and the mcmber that takes up t e mes
sage i-s usually cousidered as the geutleman authorized on the part of the Government to 
conduct it through the Ronse. 

Haye! ou any other explanation to make with regard toyour former evidence ?-Ou a 
former occasion,! stated that the objection to the Bill sent UJl in 1819 b:< the House of As
sembly ''as, t .at it was annual; and on consulting the journals, I find that the objection 
''as, that it was by items, and also that it was annual; I statcd also, th at the Jlermanent 
revenue was sufficient for the ex penses of the Government. 13y permanent revenue, I 
understand the wllolc oft 1e revenue that is permanent, not that whic~1 is appropriated for 
our colonial cxpcnl"es; but on consulting I tind that it has been diminishino- of late. 

To "hat cause do you attribute tl! at diminution ?-The reyenue princip
0
ally depends on 

the consnmption on the part of the inhabitants of goods imported, that commmption is di
minis ' ing in consequc\).ce of the diminution of the means of the country to purchasc the 
goods . 
. Is tJere any diminution of the means of the country ~to purchase goocls ?-Very mate-
n~. . 
. To. w~at do you a~tributc that ?-I stated before, that therc had been a general deprcs

l!lOU m t :: e v~ùuc o~ ~ancled propert.v throughout the ~ountr.) during the last 12 or 15 
years; the value of landecl property thcre depends eutirely upon tl.e priee t!.at cau be ob
tained for the produce of t 11at land; the priee of ali l<iuds of produce bas materiall v dimi
nished, and consequently the value ofproperty has diminished, and the means of the peo
ple to purchase mauufactured articles Lave diminished. 

Has no~ t :e increase ofthe munber of consumers bcen more thau sufiicient to counte
ract an v <lecrease?-It has be en so. 

Is not the priee of articles ofrawproduce higher generall r in Canada th an it is in the Uni
ted Stat~s ?-No, ~t has not be~n so latterly; previous to the ~'ar, and during the last l"rar, it 
was collsid~ra?ly 1 ~gher i but Rmce 1817 th?re h~s bccn a ùecrease, and now I believe it is 
.lowerthamt'lsm t _c Umted States. The pnce of \\heat at Albany i~ about 5s. a bushel,and 

Wll 
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we cannot get thntprice for it in Lower Canada. I wish to state, with respect to tl te bill to Ji. h N .
1 

indemnify His ~est.\· , which I mentioned, it was a mere clerical en·orthose words heino- 0 E~q~~~;on, 
used. 1 stated that only one registry bill had been brought into the Hou se of Assembl ,~ ~-~ 
th at might leave it to be undcrstood th at I did not t hink of the one t at was introdueecl ~1e 1828. 
from the Council. There was only one brought in by t 1te House of A scmbly, but t !· ere 
was one sent down from t he Council, which was referred to a committee; it "as within a 
fortnight of the close of the session when it was brought down, and there was no report 
upon the su~ject. At the ti me of my former examination I did not recollect t :c fatc of 
the road bill, which I statcd was SQnt donn from the Cou neil. It was sent do~ n near 
the close of the session. lt was conducted by the gentlemen ''ho usually conducted the 
government business in the House, and referred to a committce; and he a~tually made a 
report t hat it ·was too la tc for the thcn session. 

Is that the only road bill that was thro"vn out in the lower House ?-That is the only 
road bill that I have auy kno .dedge of, t 1 at has bcen said to bave been t hro1; n out ; but 
it was not thro" n out, it 'vas too late in t he session. 

In what year ~as that ?-1 think it was in t '1 e year 1824. In spealdng of the townships, 
and of the sccurity that they '-o:onld have under the representation bill that passcd the As
sembly, 1 ought to have statcd one fact, "hich is material: that that or no other bill could 
give the toVI nships a sufficient share in the representation, unless doubts similar to those 
which have been started in Upper Canada, in respect of the right of those people to vote, 
sbould be !·emoved ; and the removal of those doubts can 01Ùy be effectcd by the Legisla
ture of tins country. 

Do yon allude to the Ali en Bill ?-Y es, thf're ouo·ht to be a bill passed in fa v our of tl ,ose 
~eople similar to th at which "as passed for lTppcr Canada, otherwise they would not have a 
fair representation und er an y circumstances; the moment they came to vote t lt eir votes would 
be que tioncd, and thPy would be dcprived oftheirright of voting; in fa ct they would not be re
prescnted. They have clectcd one member generally heretofore; the member for Bedford has 
becnsolely oftheir election, bccau~c theyformedam:\jori.t_~ of that county; but lattcrly they 
have elected a Canadian gentleman, Colonel de Rou ville. In my former examination l \,as 
asked what ''as the number ofEnglish mcmbers now in the IIouse; 1 coulcl not state ''ith 
any certainty without rcfeiTing to a list. I have sin cc refencù to a list, and I find th at th ose 
that arc called Englis~ members in the House at present amount to :eight ; there were 
elevcn in the preceding House, but tlu-ee of them lost their elections ; four out of the 
eiwht are natives ofLower Canada, two of Scotland, one of Upper Canada, and one of Nova 
S~otia ; four of them are opposed to the Colonial Admiuistration, and four of them are in 
its favour. "'With regard to the arrangement of the civil list, respecting which there was a 
question putto me, the statements I made on that subject of course cau only be expccted 
to be realized, provided the complaints which are brought f01·ward on the part of the Assem
bly and the people were removed, or in a probable train of being removed; for one of the 
great objections is, th at a permanent supply would only ensure pernmnent grievances ; 
It would be necessary th en that the grievances should be removcd at the time that a perrna
nent su:pply was granted. 

In pomt of fact, since the year 1819, with the exception of the years 1823 and 1825, has 
not the Governor paid such de.ficiencies as he thought proper, out of monies whicli he ac
knowledged to be at the disposai of the Colonial Legislature ?-Y cs. 

To '"hat amount ?-I cannot say the exact amount. I apprehend that one of the gentlemen 
that came witi1 me will be more particular upon that subject, but I understand it to about 
140,000[. $ 

Ras th at lcft any thing considerable, or any thing at ali, for local improvements, educa
tion, and the other wants ofthe country ?-I think there would have becn a surplas if the 
receiver-gcneral's moncy had not been lost ; sincc that time I apprehend that nearly the 
whole has been expended in oue wa; or auother. I know that 30,000l. w:• i h was authorized 
to be bono VI ed to .complete the La Chine Canal, has not bccn repaid, and wc have no cor
rect statement ofthe cne t. \Ve nevcr got t i· e rec.eiver-general's accounts till tl' e time 
th at he failed, and we rannot say wh at is the true state of the cash in the c:· est; besides there 
nre payments out of the che ' t for pm·poses that "e do not consider as connected with the 
provüice at all; for instance, clergy payments, the monies paid from the military ch est into 
the ci il chest. The moue) is paid out of the military chest into the civil cL est, and theo it 
is paid out of the civil chestto the clergy. \Vhcn 

p 
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'When Mr. Caldwt>ll's accounts \1 C're delin .. red in ,~·cre they auJiteù up to the last mo-. 11 ;;,~~u~1\t'n, ment ?-No, we could trace uo acquittai from the T~easury subsequently to 1814: thet«J ,.----"'----. had Uf'en sorur· ba.laucc:s stated up to 1819, but no aeqnittal. He faile<l in 1~23, and the ac-3 June, 18~i. counts wcrc before us in lS~ ·.k There was a message from t11e Governor on the subject, by which it appeared that tlwre had bcen no rcgularity; the warrants had not even beeu regnlarl_v issued to authorize paymcuts. 
\Vhat sum of mo1wy bad beeu ad,·anct>rl Yri.thout leg·al warrants ·~-I do not know what may be ('Onsidcred as legal warrants ; 1 coneeiYc that, according to the 14th of the King, tJ..ere ought to be warrants from the Treasnry hcre. The other warrants considered to be lC'::ral, arc warrants :sigued by the novcrnor, and countersignd by the clerk of the Couucil; lJut, iud<>penùently of ail tltose paymPnts, there have been advances upon what are c·alled lettt>rs of credit. At the time the 1·eceive:r-general failcd thcre was to the amount of ll6,000/. of them; and since that time they h.we introducd<l a new mode, which we considPr worse still than the former, that is what they caU 'accountable warrants.' In truth, the reeeiver-general is dil'charg-etl a.g-aiust the Treasur_,., and the receiver-general runs less risk thau he did hefore ; that is the result of it. Dut the money of the province goes out without any sulii<-iPut accountability, or without. the expenses having been supported by Yorwhcrs, and uudergoiu; even the examinatiou of the Council. 
Di(l not the House of Assembly. in the ycar l 8:25, pass a resolution, dcclaring Lord Dalhonsie rPspousible for that mon<'y so raisPd ?-They • ave pa .. sed a great many resolutions; I belieYe thf'y uHer did dedare Lord ! alhowsie personally responsible, but they drelart>d that tJwy WOnJd hold l'C'SpOilfÎUle every perSOH COllCerued in issning the money of tht> province without the authority of law. 
Did not they, at the same time, pa.-.;: certain re:olutions that Lord Dalhousie had so expcnded t e mon''Y ?-Y es, the resolutio11s which l gave in the othcr day, I believe, are to that cfl'ect ; the rPsolutions in l 62-,k 
On what authorit~ is it :st<1tt:d, in the petition prcsented to the Ilonse of Commons, that M r. Cald weil was maint..1.ineù in the ex\:'rCÎ. e of his fuuctions, as receiver-general, lono- after his n1alv0rsation was ptll,Iicly known aud achnowledged r-Th~.t is in the .Montreal petition. The tact is, that he was so retained during some time. 
How do you know the t'act r-It is upon t e journals of the Assembly; when the recciver-general failt•d, his aceouuts wer~ b.id before the lloust> of Assembly, and there was a , committee appointed, anrl an examination iuto the whole matter. There came out a number of dol'uments, some of which establisheJ the t~wt that his deficiency was known for a considerable time beïore hP was snspended; in truth I believe it did not extend to a greater time than was rwees~ary to !-.eild a pPr.-;on to England, aud come back again ; there was a pcrsO'l deputecl by LorJ Dalhousie afld the recci ver-gf'ueral, namely, the receiver-general's brother-in-law, 1\lr. Davidson. 
Did the province sustain any additionalloss by his continuing during that timc ?-It is probable there wonld be :sorne loss, beeause there wonld be somc revenue coming in, and it 

'C\'<LS a dang-crous thing- that the reYenue should be coming mto the hands of a person who must haYe been so harrl. pressed m~ ~Ir. CaldwelL wa,s at that time. 
V/as the office practicall,\ given into t.!.e charge of any other person ?-Y es; it was, tlinbsequently, in August; but the Journals of tl!e llouse of Al)&embly of 1824 '"'ill show the w1 ole of the facts. 
'Vhat steps were taken to secure the public froru additionalloss as soon as the malvert!ation and iusolvency of Mr. Caldwell were kno·'n ?-There were no steps-Qtat I know of that were taken ; I happened to he in this countr. at t at time, and I speàk merely from the knowledge I have of the proceedingsïn 182-1; J believe that shortly after the prorogation of the Legislature in 1823; it "as found that th cre was not mo ney in the ch est to meet the appropriations of the Legislature, th en there ;vas a long correspondence beh' een Mr. Cald"cll and the Govcrnor, and I bclieve theu,it was determined to send somebody home; this must ha.ve been in April, and I think that in the month of JulJ or August following there ~ere two persons appointed to manal)'e t;· e business pro tempore. Are ~ou not •ware that Mr. Calrl.well pleaded a!" in sorne degree a justification for t,ha.t defalcation; that t.he Assemb!y r€fuhed him any s;Jary, and that he was compelled 

therefor& 
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the~efore to make use of thia monr• ' a~ a remuner üion for his servic(>S ?-No, I be lieve john .... Yeilton, 
he did not complain in that way; Lut I l-u10\~ for tertaia that he applied in ltSB for an Esquire. 
increased salary. ,.---_.......-"" 

Was that granted to Hm? -No. 5 June, 18~1. 
"\Vas it not tmderstood that he ,. asto. make use of that money ?-~o, surely not; if it 

bad been sd underst~od t e whole provlllce wou!J haTe been in an uproar, and I mvself 
would never have appliecl to hirn for bills of Pxc-··ange, fOI I woulù nc·vPr have trÙsted 
him if I had known that lw would usP a sixpence of the public money without authority. 

'Vhat ·was his salary ?-His salary \\as fixed by t :e GovPrnment h~re at a yearly sum, 
I think, soon after t e passing of the 1-tth of the King, 400/. and 100{. for a clerk; but 
there was a recommendation of Sir George Prevost to allow him a salary ; they could not 
proceed at all \\ ithout a recommendation from the Governor, and the momf>nt t ey bad 
that recommendation the~· intended that there shouljl hé something done to reg-ulate the 
chest; the matter was not finisheù that session, and the next ses~ion there was no reeom
mendation, and it never came before the A. l')embly ag·ain ; there l.atl been occasional ru
mours; there was a bill introduced in 1815, and probably those rumours were in sorne 
measure founded. upon t e circum, tance of an application for an increased salarv. 

Does the receiver-general ke('p the mone_y in his o;vn bands, or does he deposit it in 
any bank? -The whole of the monies receiw·d for the King in Lower Canada, whether 
by Britis'1 statu tes or by provincial statut es, l•av<' be en put into the hanùs of thf' recf'i ver 
general, and he has kept t ·em all in 'is owu bouse; I spPak now of 1\Ir. Caldwell; 
tinee that time, I believe t at Colonel Hale has got a vault maùe to keep the monies in. 

Is the money absolutely and entirely in J:is custody :--It was, in the time of Colonel 
Caldwell. 

Can you state what would be the largest amount that in the ordinary course of the 
finances of the country:would be in his hands?-Tlw revenue coruPs in very irrcgularly; 
it cornes in in the May and October quarters I think; that part upon which some credit 
is allowed upon giving b"nd, i paiil, a grPat p~u·t, in toe May quarter, and the other 
part cornes in principally in October. Now the warrants for pavments used to be is
sued on the lst of May and the lst of .1.Tovember, so that it nafurally would take the 
money otit of the receivf'r's hnnd,; very rapidly '"''en t~ e funds are low. Since the failure 
of the receiver-general, I uppo;;" there uever coulJ. be a great sum in his hands, perhaps 
20,0001. 30,000{. or ,o,ooot. 

'Vhat was the actual los~ incurred by the in oh·ency of 1\fr. Caldwell?-The actual 
deficiency of cash was 96,000/. sterling; out bf'sides t . at, tlwre Was 116,0001. of money 
advanced upon letters of credit, for which l\Ir. Calùwell ''a· 11ot discharged. The recciver 
general was responsible for about 2 l 6,0001. till su eh ti me as he was tlischargf'd of that 
116,0001. He is not discharged of that, I apprehend, even no,v, because the aecount of 
the advances are never settled, so that in l'('a]ity there ·would stand 21G,OOOZ. against 
him at the Treasury, although the real dPficit was ouly 96,000!. 

When l\Ir. Hale was appointed his succcssor, were sufficient securities r<'quired from 
him ?-None at all; the appointment was consiÙHPÙ a<> temporary, I believe, Lut the 
matter of securities has beeu entirely neglccted in Lower Canada. 

Had any security been required of 1\Ir. Caldwell ?-."'ecurity had been g·iven in this 
country; but it was provided that he should givc secUI·ity in the colony also, but. that se
curity was never taken. 

Has the security in this country bcen obliged to pay any money ?-I think not; I have 
beard that there were sorne arrangements made with the Colonial Go-rernment, by which 
he kept his estates, and allowed 2,000/. to the Government. There is still a litig-ation in 
the courts in Canada between the C\·own and Mr. Caldwell. 

'V as it ev er known "''ho his sureties were in this country ? -Y es, in the J oum al of 
the House of A sembly their names are stated. 

Have any proceedings been taken against those p<n·sons ?-Not that I know of. 
By whom are the accounts of the recciver-general audited ?-ln tl1e first instance, hy 

the executive council of the province, then they are given to the Governor, who trans
mits them to the Treasurv; and we could trace no acquittal subsequent to 1814; so that 
in reality the Governor, the council of the province and the receiver-general had been 
J)lanaging the whole of the revenue of the province without any actua.l control. 

Are 
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John Neilsort Are the acounts required to be audited pe1-iodically ?-Y es, by the King's instruction• Esquire. ' to the Governor they ought to be audited in the colony every six months, an.l trans,..----"------,mitted to the Treasury heré. 
5 June, 1828. Is the Govcrnor to require the accounts to be audited once in six months ?-Y es, the instructions have been very precise on the su~ject that the Governor should attend to the proper expenditure of the public monies and account, and the receiver-general by his commission is required to give in a statement. 

By whom is the receiver-~eneral appointed ?-Appointed by the King, not as actin{J' i.n the colony, but ~ acting nere, by the Lords of the Treasury in fact. " In what way do you think that the offi()e of treasurer would be rendered most secure and the cluties of it best performed ?....--The office ought to be reg·ulated by law, so that no disbursements ought to be made unless it be in a certain form, and regular accounts of the receipts and payments with the vouchers ought to be laid before the Leo-islature every year, so that the Legislature and the Public may see the true state of its ~ffairs. What measurcs have been adopted to prevent a recurrence of the inconvenience suf .. fered by the Public in consequence of the insolvency of the receiver~general ?-The As .. sembly passed a bill on the subject, which it sent to the Council, but the Council rejected the hill; nothing- has ever bcen communicated to the Assembly since the failure of 1\fr, Caldwell, but I have understood, in private conversation, that instructions have come out providing· a remedy. I ncver saw them, nor do I know the nature of them further thau that thcrc was somc kind of precaution to be tal<:en that the moncy conld not go out in the same way as it bad g·one out in l\1r. Cald well's time ; but so lon cr as the co .. lony, which furnishes the money, has no check, there will al ways be mis~hief; there might be a dozen keys and a dozen locks, and yet they might aU agree; it js only thoso that pay the moncy that are an efficient check, 
In what way do you think that that check ought to be e~crcised ?-There oug-ht to be a law regulating the rèceipts and disbursements of the receiver-gener~l's office, and the ac .. count ought to be rcgularly laid before the Legislature every year, so that they may ses the true state of the case. At present the accounts laid hefore the Legislature are made up from the receiver,.gencral's statements; but they a~ not the receiyer-general's statements. There are accounts framed in the Executive Council Office, ·which are laid hefore the Legislature; but they are not the real accounts of the chest; those are what we want to see. 
How do they differ from the accouuts of the chcst ?-W e cannot tell, bccause we haYe no regular account of the chest 1 such an account as t!1ey please of the state of ow· affairs they send to us. 
Y ou have an acconnt purporting to be a gl'neral account; hnt you cannot tell whctheJ:r it is a true one ?-We cannot tell wLcthcr it is a truc one, because we dQ not see the ac., count of the officer that makes the paymcnts, · How do you propose to remedy t 1:at by law r-There was one law passed, which is similar to that of Jamaica. 
IS not there an account given in, signed by sorne responsible officer ?-It is signed by somebody; but there is no rcsponsibility. 
Who is it sig-ned hy ?-It is signed sometimes by the inspector-general of accounts and somctimes by the auditor-general of accounts ; they are merely preparatory account~ ants to the Executive Couucil, and t he Executive Council is not respousible. 
Tnen you have their authority for sayiug· that the account is correct?-We have their authority, certainly. 
By whom is the account trausmittetl to the Assembly ?-It is transmitted by a mes~ sage from the Governor, say.ing that he lays that aecount before the Assembly. Has not the colony to complain of the default of othcr rcceivers of public money be'! siùes the receiver-general ?-The province has to complain, and does complain sevcrely~ on the subject. The sheriff of Que bec, appointed in ·1817, failed about the same time that the receiver-general failed; and there was a deficiency of monies deposited in his han(Ùj by judgments of the courts of justice, to the amount of about 27,000!. That money wa.s the money of poor people of every description, that !lad had the misfortune to go intQ 

~he courts, w~dows and orphans; and thel 4ave still to look for a remedy. When 1 
~ 
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came away, the sheriff that bad been namedjointly with the person that succeeded Mr. J, !.n Neilson 
de Gaspé had stopped payment lil{ewise; but I am glad to find that there bas been a 

0 
Ésquire. ' 

decision in the court that the other sheriff is bound with him, so that the Public will ,...---..-A.---"'"\ 

not be so rouch losers as was expected. On the sheriff coming to England there was 5 June, 1823. 
another appointed jointly with him durin8' his absence, and the parties who have not 
got thcir money have sued the other shenff, and it has been considered that they were 
liably jointly, and I believe there has been judgment to that effect; but then that will 
go in tu the Court of Appeals, probably the Executive Counoil; and there is another l'Îsk. 

How are the sheriffs q,ppointed ?-By the Governor. 
Are they annual officers or permanent?-They are during pleasure. 
Do they not complain that since the default of officers in that situation othcrs have 

been appointed without requiring sufficient security ?-They do; I know of no security 
that was required of Mr. Sewell, who is the present sheriff, nor do I know of any secu~ 
rity that was required of the other; there bas been a good deal of coruplaint on the 
subject. 

What funds are those which are in the sheriffs hands ?-People g·o into the courts of 
justice to recover money that is due to them, there is judgment givcn, the sheriff exe
cutes that judgment, levies the money, and the money remains in his bands till it cau be 
distributed by judgment of the court, to each person wh at belon~s to ~ im. It of course 
remains in his bands till the final judgment and distribution, whiCh is frequently delaye<! 
for a considerable time; and it is out of those monies that the defalcation took place. 

Are sheriffs sales very common ?-They have been very common. 
What is the cause oftheir being so common ?-They bave become very common since 

the close of the last war, because the country became poor; real property particularly 
diminished in value; those that bad claims upon it insisted upon payment, and sued, 
and th en it was seized by the sheriff and sold. 

Has that been resorted to as the securest mode of conveyance in consequence of the 
defect of the law ?--It has in ~.,veral instances; the Legislature passed a bill providing 
for voluntary sheriff's sales. That is a proceeding something- like a decrêt under the 
French law; the parties come iuto court and say that they "1sh to have the benefit of a 
decrét J under this proceeding- there is public notice to ali the world that such property 
i~ to be sold, so t hat every one may come forward and put in his claim; then the sale 
takes place, and the wh ole is under the inspection of the court to see that every one gets 
l1Îs due ; then every one having got his due, the title to the property is more secure thau 
it would other1\Ïse be. 

Then a large portion of public property has fallen under sheriffs sales on account of 
the defects of the law ?-Not durmg the time of l\lr. De Gaspé; the law did not exist 
th en. 

But the fact is, that for the purpose of gettintr a secure title you are obliB'ed to have 
recourse to a sheriff's sale ?-It has been done smce the law, and I believc before that law 
it was done; people wished to have a sale in virtue of judgm~nt, so that there might be 
no contest thereafter; but those sales do not bar certain claims, I have understood, pow. 

Do they bar a prior mortgage upon the esta te ?-Y es, all mortgages except rig·hts of 
minors and persons absent; persons in fact that cannot come Îonvard and answer for 
themselves. 

Then it is not a secure title against them ?-It is not a secm·e title against persons 
that have it not in their power to exercise their right of coming forward, they pannot be 
deprived, that is universally so understood. 

Y ou stated that the management of public monies for purposes of internai improve
ment was better in the United States than in Canada, can you mention any instances 
whioh authorize you in making- that statement ?-I conceive that the same amount of mo~ 
ney goes further there than VI Ith us, and t his I ascribe to better management and greater 
responsibility ; 1 will state an instance: the La Chine canal cost about half a mil1ion of 
dollars; it was nine miles in extent. The New York canal cost about eight million o 
dollars, that is sixteen times as rouch, and it is 320 miles in extent, and upon the whole, 
was liable to as great expenses, if not greater, than the La Chine canal, on account o 
the number of locks, and the great elevation of the country to carry the canal over, so 
that there is a remarkable difference against us in the result of the expenditure, 

- T~ 
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Jo.ht .''PilMn, To what do vou attribute that difference ?-I attribute it to not iufficient accountahili-
E~quire. ty in our expeitditure. 

r----A---~ \Vas it a O"OYernment work r-Yes, it i not weil looked after; when any gentleman 
~ June 1828. gets work do~e ~ ithout loo king after it, it will not be done half so well, nor nearly at so 

moderate a rate. Our canal givei> hal'dly any revenue; their canal gives a very great re~ 
veuue; there is another proof of the management: I should say, generally, they manage
their affairs better thau we do. 

Is the La Chine· canal not used ?-It is used, but it gives very little revenue. 1 do 
not suppose that it gives more than between 2,000!. and 3,000/. a year. 

It is stated in the petition that a great many militia officers have been dismissed witbouf 
just cause ?-The1·e have been: a great number of dismissions, and they allege that it has 
been without sufficient reason or just cause. 

\Vhat iu public opinion is believed to be the reason that those militia Officers were dii
missed ?-The almost universal opinion lattetly is, that it is 01-:ing to their taking a part 
in sending complaints to England. 

What grounds are there for entertaining that opinion ?-Thcre is no doubt that se veral 
of them wPre present at the meeting:;; at which the petitions wera adopted, and 1 believe 
that several of them presided at those meetings. 

"\Vas- any m<>tive assignP-d for their oisrnission by the Governor ?-Y es, a very bad 
motive; h::tV'in~ h~come active instruments of a party hostile.to His Majest) 's Government. 

\Vere they di~missed b y a geueral ordf'r ? -'l'he y were dismissed by a general order; 
there had been about 200 di.,ruissals within the last 18 month~, either dismissals, or put~ 
ting- on the shplf in another wa• ; there h:1.s becn a general doing and undoing of tlie whole 
militia. 'fh.-r g-enP-ml order for the lnst ùismi.ss~ons- is as follows :-=--it is dated, tt Office df 
the Adjutant-General of "Iiliûa, Q:~ebeo, Februar.~ 21 ~ t, !828. General Order of Militià: .. 
The Governor an(l Commandt>t·-in-Chicf has sN'n with regret thai several officers com
manding battalions of militia, forgctting their duty to se-t a:n exatnple of subordination 
and respect for authorit, to· those plaeed nndcr' t 1eir command, have shown themselves 
the actil'e a:g-cnt(of a part] hostile to IJis M(\jesty's Govcrnment; such conduct tendiu,. 
to create discontent in tl1e country, and to ùring the executive Government into con': 
tempt among tlie people, cannot be permittecl to pass without notice; his ,Bxcellency, 
therefore, "i.n virtue of the power vested in him by His .Majest'y, signifies to the under
rnf'ntioned offieers that His 1\-l;~jesty has no further occasion for their services-3d bat
talion of Buckinghamshire. Lieut. Colonel François Le.B'endre; lst battalion of Bedford, 
R. Hertel de Rouville; 3J battalion of the connty of :st . .Maurice, A. Poulin de Cour
val; lst batta]ion of Kent, R. Boucher de Labruere; 2d battalion of Huntingdon, 1Vld.oo 
jor M. Raymond. The Oovcrnor-in-Chief thinks it not less his public dut y thau an act 
ofj ustice to the loyal militia of the provincr, to put them on their guard against bcinw· 
misle-d by the arts a mt misrept·esentations of ill..O.isp<>sed peraon-s-, tô entertai.n unfounded 
suspicions of th'e vicws ancl acts of Government, or to swerve from that respect for its 
authority, and that ~pirit of obedienee for th-e laws which Decornes dntiful and loyal sulJ
Jeets~ By er,h:.r of his Excellency the- Govemor-in-Chief. 

(signed) "F. Vassal de MonYiei, Adj. Gen. M. F." 

\Vere tï'10'Se officers emhodied wîth their corps at that time; were they out on dntr ? 
-Everf man in Canada fro'm 18 fo 6'(} yean of r.ge· is a militia irian, and tro man is ein
bodied unlcss he be drawn from the militîa: they are ali liliHt:i;r mel'! a·nd liable to milî
tia duty, although they are living upon thei~ O"'n farms; but thore is ncr embodied mi
litia now. 

Do they ·ml'et at aU for training and exercisc ?-They IDf'Pt to have the roll called, 
so a!! to keep them in existence; with this view, tha.t wheu in virtue of a law it may be 
necf'ssary to embody a portion of the militia, they may be rcady. 

Are they supplied with anus ?-No, they have no arros. 
Do they appear in uniform ?-No. 
ls this miiitary power thus exercised over the militia, in point of fact, possesMd by 

the Governor, in his military rapacity, over every subject in Canada ?-It would be so. 
bn~", in point of fact, the great body of the people of Canarla consider that he has n~ 
warrant upon tha.t l)ul~ect, becaU60 they consider· the la.w as iu non-existence. 

Wh at 
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· 'Vht\t law ?-The Governor and the Council suffered the Militia La,,.s to expire in John NtllJol'& 

1827, and they revived then an old ordinance which was passcd in 1788 or 1789, before E~quire. ' 
the existence of the present constitution, and it is under that ordinance that ali the noise,..-------~ 
has been made lately. The people are generally of opinion that the law is not in force; 5 Juoe, 1828. 
but in the first instance, with respect to the mere parading to call the names over, no-
body objected to it; but when they came to exact more than was usual under the laws that 
had existed ever since the present constitution, the people began to clamour on the sub-
ject, and those clamours have led, in sorne measure, to the present diiliculties. There 
are actually dismissed of the office1·s, b) general_orders, 63, and thcrc are a great number 
that are put on the shelf. 

A.t·e any portion of the militia called out during peace ?-No; the system has been 
this : the whole population of Lower Canada have been declared to be liable to bear arms 
un der certain circumstances, wh en there is a rebellion in the country, or w heu the coun
try is invaded; for that purpose they are ali enrollcd ; there is a roll made of the who le 
male population from 18 to 60 years of age, and there is a roll called every year to see 
that they are ali in being, and there are provisions made that in time of war there should 
be a drafting of the militia to form the embodied militia. During the last war we had 
about 7,000 or 8,000 of those men on the frontiers; "e used to draw every third unmar. 
ried citizen to send them to the frontier!!. 

Are commissions appointed?-The officers an hold commissions; there i a general or. 
çnnization of the whole male population of the country as a militia; that intime of peaca 
1s nothing, but in time of war every man is liable to march. 

Do the officers receive any pay in time of peace ?-Nothing, it is all a burthen; they 
lose their time, and they sometimes suffer a good deal of expense; they spend money in 
volunteer dressed companies. 

About what is the who le number of the officers ?-The wl>ole militia of the province 
consists of 66 battalions and se ven companies ; the "hole number of officers of the 66 
battalions, including those that had the Tetraites, is 2,954. 

Including non-commissioned officers ?-No, comnris:,ioued officers only, including the 
rank of ensign and upwards. 

Is not some claim made to property that formerly belonged to the Jesllits, and is it 
not urged on the part of the Assembly that the proceeds of it ought to be appropriated 
un der their direction to the maintenance of public education ?-There has be en a claim 
urged against the Jesuits estates since the year 1793 Ly petition to the Legislature. The 
statement on the part of the people is, that the property belonging to the Jesuits was 
given to them for the purpose of the general education of the yoLith of the country, and 
that the Jesuits becomiug extinct, the property ought to be applied for the purposes fOt· 
which it was originally given; in fact, that the Jesuits under the vow of poverty could 
not hold property but for f:ollegcs; and the n•sult of the dissolution of the order of Je
suits in France has been that the property has bcen applied to the pm·poses for which it 
was originally granted, but undcr some other authority. 

Has the claim any other foundation thau the general reasoning you have stated ?
There are several reports upon the subject ùy the House of A ·sembly, and the Educa
tion Report of 1824, which is to be found in the joumal;;;. 

\Vhat answer has the Government given to the daims that have been made by the As~ 
iCmbly upon the subject ?-There has been no an ,,·er on the subject. 

In what way have the proceeds of the Jesuit:s estatcs becn disposed of?.-We have 
no account of them. 

Do you know by whom the income arising from those estates is received ?-There w:u 
fm·merly a commission and a treasurer, and the treasurcr received the money, and he paid 
it into the ha.nds of the receiver-gencral; part of it, I understood, was lost with the 
receiver-general; since that time there has been a new commission is1>ued, and a sole ma
nager appointed. I do not know who receives the money at present. 

Is there any other property in the province of Lower Canarla. which stands upon tho 
same footing, and with respect to which similar daims are made to those which you have 
stated to existas to the Jesuits estates ?-No. 

Is tl ere any other propert; held br the Crown ·hich formcrly belongcd to ecd~süu;tical 
bodies ?-Not tbat I know of. · 

Wh at 
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John N!!ilson What. establishments are there for education in ~ower Canada; have any been provided 
Esquire ' by pubhc funds ?-None, exceptmg that the Legislature bas granted some annual svms 

r---~--.. for different school societ~es in Quebec and. Montreal, during ~he last si~ or eight years, 
5 June 1828. but there are none estabhshed by the pubhc funds of the provmce, that IS to say, subse-

1 quently to the conquest in 1760 ; prior to that time there . 'vere establishments made. 
There ·was the Seminary for Missions at Que bec, and the Seminary of the College of St. 
Sulpice, at Montreal; they-preserved their property, and alth1>ug-h they were originally 
erected for ecclesiastical education alone, they extended their system, and embraced gen
eral education. N ow the seminary at Que bec? which was formerly erected for forming 
clerg) men, embraces the whole range of the sciences, and so does the Montreal seminat·y. 

Have any disputes arisen with respect to the character of the system of education to 
be established; is there any wish on the part of the Canadians that it should be entirely 
of a French and of a Catholic character; and do the English inhabitants wish that it 
should be of a more general character ?-There bas been a good deal of jealousy on the 
part of the Roman Catholics on the subject of education; that, I believe, wa~ occasioned 
by instructions from this country subsequent to the conquest. 

When were those instruC-tions sent ?-They must have been sent shortly after the con
quest, but t r ey have been renewed frequently since, and it seemed to the Roman Catho
lics to be a kind of a system of proselytism, which of course produced sorne degree of 
alarm. There was an Act passed in 1801 for the establishment of schools; they 'vere to 
be endowed by the King as schools of royal foundation, and they were to be under the 
management of a corporation to be named by the Governor; that corporation was not na
med till 1817, and it happened to consist mostly of th ose of one religion al one ; the bishop 
of the church of England and the clerg·y of the church of England were at the head of the 
corpo..ration, and the majority of the members were of the church of Eng·land, and that 
tcnded to confirm the suspicions the people had entertained ~ ith respect to proselytism, 
and it was needless to think of getting them togo to the schools after that; for there has 
hardly been an instance of the conversion of a Roman Catholic since the conquest, and I 
believe very few on the other side ; but still aU parties seem to be perfectly attached to 
theh· own religion and are afraid of any thing like proselytism. In consequence of that, 
those schools have fallen through. No property has been given to them as was proposed 
by the Crown ; they have had very few scholars; but they have applied about 30,000l. of 
the money of the province for their support. Notwithstanding I suppose, that alto()"ether 
they have not educated 1,200 children a year since they were established. 

0 

What was that 30,0001. deriYed from ?-From the provincial revenue. 
Have any stcps been taken for the establishment of schools in the townships ?-Y es; 

but they will not have those schools in the townships ; they will have no schools in the 
townships that may appcar to be under the direction of one particular church. 

In yomown opinion, what would be the best system upon which schools for the instruc
tion of the population generally could be established in the colon y ?-The s~· stem th at "'as 
proposed by the Ho use of Assembl .. Y by a bill in 1814, "as similar to that of Scotland, and 
with sorne of the modes adopted in New England. It was to have schools in every parish; 
the parishioners to have the power of..a sessing themselves for the purpose of maiutaininO' 
those schools, and to nppoint, persons, a kind of trustees, to have the management of th~ 
schools. 

Could schools be established to which both Catholics and Protestants could han recourse 
in common ?-The moment you distinguish between Protestant and Catholic, th at moment 
yon separate them from one anothet·; you must not consider them as either Protestants or 
Cathohcs, or else there is a distinction between them immediately. 

Is not the power of charitable contribution for the pmposes of education limited by law 
in Canada ?-It is. After a great many efforts to establish schools in Lo"' er Canàda, 1 
think the bill ·was r~jected five or six times, allowing a certain sum for every scl1ool that 
would be establishcd, leaving the schools under the direction of the clergymen of the differ
ent denominations, each denomination to have the direction of the schools ofits own sort, and 
allowiug o€200 for the purpose of erecting a school, and placing a schoolmaster in it, provi
ded there were a certam number of scholars,-at last a bill was agreed to, allowing th eni to 
hold property_to an:amount notexceedi11g .t75, 1 think, for the purpo e ofsclwols. Before 

tbat 
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ihat the people could not hold any property, even if it were a gift, for the purpose of schools, 
becausc the heirs of the pet·son t1:at had made the gift used to come in and take it away Juh~~. Neilson, 
from them; the Statu te of Mortmaiu prevented it; so that thcre are no sc!10ols for the E.sqtme. 
education of the people except tho .. e tllatare established hy charity. The people ar~, how- J_J\-. __ _, 
evcr, making great efforts in favom· of schools; and whether they are assisted by law Ol' 5 une 1 ~28 • 
not they ""ill be eùucated. 

Vvere th ose bills rejected hy the Legislati re Couneil ?-They were, 
On what grounds ?-I cannot say; the general expression among them was that they 

would have no other Act but the Act of 1801; ancl the Act of 1801 could uot be execute ... d 
from the fears "ith respect to religion. 

\V as there an y disinclination expressed to the system of the people assessing th cmscl res ? 
-No; that bill, however, never got to the Legislati,·e Council; it was introJuccd just at 
the clo'e of the wat·, and the substitute for it was a g·ift to each parish, w ether it wal!i 
a parish of the Roman Catholic cburch, the church of Eu gland, or the clau·eh of. 'cotland, 
or of Oissenters, provided they e tablished a school, and ha~l a ce1iain numher of scholars 
in it, they wcre to bave fi·om the provincial fuud z€200, but that was objectcd to in the 
Legislative Council. Then seeing that hadfaile(l so oftcn, permission, as I have mentioned, 
to each parish to hold prO}lcrt_y for schools was introduced, aml it finally passcd, allowing 
property to the amount of ;;f,75, a year to be held by tho c ~chools. 

Do you understand that a great desire for instruction has clisplayed it~elf in the town~ 
ships ?-. There is no doubt of it; there is no Americau that docs not think the eduÇUtion 
of hi children is an essential part of his duty. 

\Vhat is thore to prevent the people from assessing thcmsclve voluutarily for the pur. 
p.ose ?-They have no legal authority for it; if they had the) would have doue it loug- ago, 

Has any attempt been made to iutrodllce an Act giying that permission ?-No, l believe 
not, at least l know of no attempt but the general hill of 181 !<. 
· Do yon appreheml that any diffi.culty would be made by the Canadian party to any such 
enactment ?-I can assure the Committee that the Canadian party will do e\'cry thing th at 
is possible to promote education, no matter by what party; they are vcrsuaded that the 
country cannot g·et on without a general education. 

Was thcre ever a period when the measures ofthe Government were conm1ouly supportee! 
by the ma:ioritv of the A ·sembl.v ?-Certainly; after t':e e tahlishment of the constitution 
iu 1792 till 1806 and 1807, the Governmcnt had a con tant majority in the House, or at 
lea t GoYernmcnt gencrally succeeded in all its measure . 

To wlw.t do y ou attributc the change that has taken place since that period ?-The 
gTeat rau c of the change was the administration of Sir James Craig; he was very violent 
with the Ilonse of Assembly and the people generally; and he accused them of a great 
many thing:-~, and finally, ou the eve of a general election he put three of the leacling mem
ben; of the Asser.1bly into g-aol under a charge oftrcasonablc practices, and kept them thcre 
till some of them subscribcd to any condition in order to g·et out, and others continueù iu till 
they opened the doors of the gaol and let them go out; the truth was that there \Vas no 
'notion of treason among the people. 

Do you belicv~ these proceedings to have bad a perm~nent inlluence on the Assembl_r ?
It was the encl of all influence ofthe admini tration, because it involved not only the Gov .. 
·ernor, but all the persons th at "cre in Government cmploy ; they took an active part in 
i t, anfl conscqnentl_y lo t their influence with the people. 

Sincc that period bas the Government had no majority in the Assembly ?-It neve.r 
coulcl commaud a majorit_y. During the vhole administration of Sir George Prevo t they 
werc unanimous in snpportin~· all his measures, becau ·e there was a question thcn of de
f•nding the country, and of domg what was necessary to be done to aidfor tl1at purpose, anù 
they were nearlv the sole supporters of the Government at that time. · During Sir John 
Sherbrooke's administration, the people generally \vere on the side of the Government, and 
they had a majority for ail their measures in the House of Assembly, but they have hacl no 
majorit.v that they could command since the time of Sir James Craig. · 

The Committee bave bef ore them a let ter addressed by 1.\'Ir. Papinèau and yourself to the 
Under Secretar_y of State upon the subject of the union, and in that letter you state that 
the inhabitants of the settlements, "'hich. you caU a continuation of the American settlcw 
ments in Lower Canada on the frontiers of the United States, have vel'y littleviiitercourse 
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O'r comrounity of interest with t'1e body of His Majesty,s subjects in Lower Canada?
Joltn !o.:'t-îlson, They bad at that time very little intercourseindeed; their intercourse \ras with the United 

E'qum~. States principall v. 
~ How did it arise, that being su~ject~ of the same King, and li vin~ under the same Gov-

• Junct lS2S. ernment, thev conld be bel<l in yonr opinion to have little intercourse or community of 
interest with the rest of His l\Ia;jf'sty's snbJects r-'fhe · are living within about lüO miles of 
Portland, on the sea shore, in the United States; and they ate, I suppose, lOO miles from the 
St. Lawrence; · tlwir itltf'rcourse has been principJ.lly with the country from "hic '1 they 
ca.me, their connections altog-ether are there, and the roads between those st>ttlements np
on the frontiers of the United States and the River St. La·, renee are through a forest. Per
s-ons in this countrv cao have verv little idea of a road throug 1 a fore~ t in America.; if a 
road were made ag· good as anv l\Iacadamiîed road bere, it would not be safe to travel one 
11·eek, for the first gust of wind t~ at c~mrs in the spring of t e year, or the first t ~ under 
storm in summet:, would t~•row trees down acr6S3 it, and t herefore it cannot betraYelled un
less 'ou have people livino- there to clear the road; now the "hole extent of that country 
is stiH a natural forest bet~ een th{)s-e settlements and the old settlements on the River 
St. Lawrence; there have becn roads made, but t h ose roads, for \' ant of settlers, get fill
ed up, ev.-n though they are passable for carts ; after the work is donc they get filled up by 
the falling of trees, and there is no body to look after the roads. 

Are the Committée to understand that it '''Onld be impossible to maintain roa.ds between 
the townships on the American bordPrs and the seigneuries upon the St. Lawrence till the 
intermediate country is settled ?-There is nothin(J' to be doue towards making pradicable 
roods till .\ou make se'ttlements. If the l'rown and ~lergy rest>rves were do ne away with, and 
) ou were to grant lands to people on condition that the y would settle on them, they would 
iettle; but people 4o not like togo a great,,~' into the woods, and to have those crown and 
cler~v reserves to encounter; it is a dreadful thing under any circumstance to live perhaps 
1'6 miles from a human being; it is impossible for a man to live if hehas not got neighùours 
to ! elp him; he -cann{)t clear away a fo1·est, he eannot prevent the rotten trees that are oc
eas-ioneJ by the burnin·~ of t' e woOds from t'alling down and killing his cattle, and ruining 
bis ftmces; in fact it is impossible for a man to settle down in America and live on the land 
unless he bas got neig~->bours around him. 

Y ou state in t .is letter t ' at the laws wl1ich regulate property ancl ci,,il rights, the eus
toms, manner~, religion and even pr~judices prevailing in the two provinces are essentially 
different ; and 'ou also state th at the i nhabitants of Upper Canada, from their distance from 
the l'!ea, anrl the wantof an exte'rnal market, have in a great measure ceased to be consumers 
of the description()f goods upon wbich duties areraised in the port of Quebec; and yougo 
on to show that t eir interests are so distinct, that there would be no mode of inducing them 
to co-operate in measures for the public welfare, or to entertain the same views of general 
polio : Is th at still• our opinion ?-It is true that t''e laws, customs, man ners and preju
dices of the tw() countriesare essentially different; it is true, likewise, that they are begin
iu:r to consume largely American manufactures in Upper Canada, particularly in the part 
of thP conntrv above Lake Ontario, "hic!-!, I t 'lÎnk, contains about half the population of 
the Pro vi uce; and I believe t ere is a great li ne of distinction between the wh ole of the view1 
and interests of the two provinces. 1 cannot sav posith·ely t~·at they could never be 
broug-3t to co-operate; I believe they have a very friendly disposition towards one another 
at present, and a friendl:v disposition will go a long "ay to produce co-operation under very 
difficult circumstanc('S; but, generally speaking-, it would be considered a very great hardship 
that the people of Upper Canada should be obliged to come to Lower Canada to makc their 
locallaws, Qr that the people ofLower Canada should be obliged to go up to Upper Canada 
to make their locallaws. The United States along that frontier l'ave tha convenience of 
bal'ing five different local legislatures along that same line. There is nothin(J' got b.v being 
a member of t '-; e Assembly of the Provinces; it is aH labour, and no profit~ In that case 
ti-.ey must go 700 miles, through a very difficult countn to travel, to attend to aU their little 
affaira: it would r~nder t : e situation almost unfit to be held by aDJ body that bad not a 
larger fortune th an can be fou nd in t 1 at country. 

Must not all the commerce between the Upper Pro·vince and the mother countrv be car
Tied on necessarily through the Saint Lawrence, and thrGUJrh Lower Canada ?-Of course 
t11e1 cannot trada with the mother country through the United States. 

Can 
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Cart that. commerce be regulated with a due reference to the interest of the Upper Pro. 
vince, if the whole of the legislative control over it is in t.1e bands of the Govetnmcnt of Jut.~ Ntillo.., 
the Lowcr Province'?-T•.at is not t l e case now; there bas been nosuch legi::.lative control ~..qu•r • 
since t e year 1822; there \\as the Canada Trade Act passed then, ~hich took it out of,-----"'--~ 
the control of the Legislature ofLower Canada; and I bèlieve that there bave been no com- 5 ~uuu u~~ 
plaints upon the suLjeCt since that time. . 

bo not the iuhabitants of Lower Canada complain that the prôvisions of the' Canada Trada 
Act are a breach ot the covcnaut entered into ·.vith them resp"cting duties, atid that they 
d''ll'h·e the Legislative A~sPmùly of a part of the power inhcre;-tt in itself of imposing du-
tics in Lower Can:-<da ?-Thc.r did complaiu very loudly of t •. e renewal of sorne temporary · 
JWOYin cial Acts, lcvying duties b) an A~.: r of the Legi~ lature of this countr., t . ey conceived 
th at if it was not absolutcly taxinrr tic colon~r it c:lme very close to it; but 11hll the re :!~ · 
been no formai temorstraucc on the !';ubject; bec;tuse bey were doubtful whether tins couu- ': 
try coulcl not daim some power of t l:e h.iud, from the circumstance of its being neccssary 
to re•rulatc a di!f n ·nce bet,• ecn the two provinces which they coulcl not regulatc themselves; 
t at ~u.1.de them rather doubtful of the grounds of comp1aint, otherwise y ou "ould have ILetrd 
complaiuts more than ever you have heard yet from Lower Canada. 

Are the Committee to conclude from your statement that the commercial interests of UP": 
per Canada requite such a regulation of the duties in Lower Canada as umounts in reality 
to an invasion of the privileges '1hich Lower Canada daims ?-No, I think )OU have beeu 
nry ki nd to us, y ou have di vested us of a great deal of trouble, for we are not au y longer to 
be cousidered as having the power of pas~ing any reg~tlations affectingtrade, that is doue by 
an Act here; there cau be uo quarrel then between Upper Canada and Lower Canada UPDU 

the suùjcct of reg-ulations of trade. 
Do you consider all duties of customs as regulations of trade ?-They all amount to 

that, aml wc rmve no duties of customs, except duties that are coiUbined in some m.easure 
in the Act for regulating duties of Cu:stoms s-enerally. 1 

Setting aside any oqject asto the regulatiOn of trade, <lo you suppos~> that the Parlîa,. . 
meut herc could impose a duty of customs in Lower Canada, solely tor the purpose of aug
mentinw the revemle ?-Ccrta.inly not; we hold this, t at 'ou are to impose uo duties ex
ception~ for the regulation of tra.de, and it is not to cxpect'ed that any legislative bod.1 will 
use th~t power for any other purpose; we expect that the) will be bonâ fide duties for the 
re<Yulation oftrade, and we unden;tand that the proceeds ofthose dütics, whateverthey may 
be~ are to Le disposed of by the Provincial Legislature. \Vith respect to lev.' iug duties on 
goods passing between Upper and Lower Canada, in point of fact, Upper Canada does at 
}Jreseut raise duties upon importations from the United States, which is a frontier of 700 
mi1es; if they were desirons of raising a duty upon importations into Upper Canada, and 
if it were not thought to interfere with the general power of this country in respect of 
rerrulating the trade, they could have no difficulty in lcvying duties on goods passin;; from 
Lgwcr Canada to Uppet Canada, since they do levy duties on goods pussing froni 
the United States into Upper Canada. The onlymeans ofaccess into Upper Canada from 
Lower Canada are the River St. Lawrence and the River Ottawa, they might very easily 
levy dntie:s there, and I thiuk that probaùly after the next election, the Legislature of U~ 
per Canada will ask to collcct its own duties. · ' 

In what way would it be po sible for Upper Canada to collect its own du..ties ?-It could 
collect duties mueh more easily upon the Lower Canada frontier than it collects duties 
uvon the Ur.ited States frontier; it would not be one tweutieth part of the expense, for 
the d10le e. ·tent of the t'routier ùet \' een Upper and Lower Canada, which is not a wilder
nes , throurr ·1 which no tradc can pass, canuot exceed 30 or 40 miles. 

Suppo~e the case of rum imported into Lo .• er Canada, and that a merchant in Upper 
Canada.,, ished to transport that rum into the Upper Province, under the arrangement you 
h.we suggested, namely, that Upper Canada should collcct .its own dut!es, would they not 
in that case be sul~ject to a double duty ; must thl're not, m the first mstance, be a duty 
paid for Lower Canada, and aften' ards another duty paid for the Upper Province r-No, 
t 'Cre ou1rht to be a drawback. In the Constitutional Aet there is an express power in 
this cou;try to regulate tho e dra,··backs; they would be entitled to a drawback upon proof 
beinrr oiven that the thing had bcen introduced into Upper Canada. 
D~ )r;Ou think it possible that an arrangement of th1s nature could be made, trat ali du

tie.i 
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ti es must necessarily be paid at the port of entt·y, but that instead of Lower Canada giving a 
John Neilson, definite praportion of th ose duties to Upper Canada, Upper Canada should impose whatever 

Esquire. • duties she chooses upon her imports, receiving a drawback .from the Lower Province of 
r---;--"---~ all duties that have been paid upon goods.in theil· transport through the Lower Province? 5 une 1828· I have no doubt that such an arrangement could be made. 

Do you t :1ink it possible to enforce custom-house regtùations upon the frontier line ?
If they are enforced upon a frontier of 600 or 700 miles, they may sm·ely be enforced upon 
a frontier of 30 ,miles; there could be no difficulty in collecting duties upon the Upper 
Canada frontier upon all goods of which the package would not have been broke::1; I should 
eonceive there would be a difficulty in collecting duties, or allowing a drawback upon any 
thh1g that had been broken. It would be easy to ascertain that the thing was in the state 
in wbich it bad come into the custom-house in Qnebec, in that case the drawback ought to 
be allowed. the moment it was ascertained, but if that were not provided for, there woul<l 
be a great deal of trick and roguery ; for instance, a tun of rum would be opened, and it 
woulcl be watered, and two tuns made of it, and then the drawback would be allowed upon 
two tuns. Thercfore it would be necessary to have it managed so that it would be certain 
that the same description of goods that bad passed in at Quebec went to Upper Canada. 

As at this moment every tun ofrum that arrives at the Upper Province must pass through 
the Lower Province, where is the secmity now ?-There is a great deal of roguery now; 
but, in truth, the consumption of rum in Upper Canada ~1as almost ceased; they consume 
whiskcy oftheir own manufactme. I believe there is no complaint at ali on the part of 
either Upper or Lower Canada; they submit to the reg-ulations that have becn made. 

·what, m your opinion, would be the best mode of regulating· it ?-Suppose that in Up
per Canada a merchant werc to order things from Enghnd, they ought either, upon some 
certificate of an entry at the custom-house at Que bec, to go frec to Upper Canada, or else 
Upper Çauada onght to be allowed a drawback upon cvery article that has paid duty 
in Lower Canada, provided it is ascertained at the custom house in Lower Canada that bonâ 
.fi de the sa me descrjption of articles bas go ne to Upper Canada, and that there has be en no 
roguery; but although there has been a great deal of tall{, I believe the Legislative Assem
ùly of UJ>per Canada do not make any complaint on the subject. They are now on the eve 
of a general election, and I clare say will attend to aU th ose things, for they are well con
ver~ant with their intere.sts, and attend to them pretty strictly; but it isa matter for the de
cision of the Govcrnment of this country ·wh ether duties shall be laid upon articlf's impor
ted into the colonies. If the Colonial Legislatures were to exercise that power to a cer
tain extent theymight shut the British trade out altogether ; and it "\Yould, in my opinion .. 
be a very imprudent thing for the Legislatme of Great Britain, wbich has the general su
perintendence of the whole empire, to allow parts ofthat empire toturn the cmTent of its 
trade as they pleasecl. 

Are the imports of the Upper Province partly for the supply of the Upper Province 
and partly for importation into the United States?-There is very little importation to 
the_United States; the peopl.e of New-York, altl~ough they Jlay heavier.d_uties, are sup
plymg Upper Canada. I bcheve th at the Amencans enter mto compebhon every where 
above King ton. Formerly the English tea could not enter the St. La" renee at all; 
before the 'latê alteration the Americans sent their tea do"n to Quebec and Newfound
land . 

.. In "hat way do yon account for th at?-There is g-reater capital in the United States 
and wh.ere there is a large capital trade may be caiTied on at a smaller profit. Our mer~ 
cha.n.ts are not tracün.g- upon. their own capital; they are really trading upon the capital of 
merchants in this country ; it is, I conceive, not so well managed as the American trade. 

By what criterion has the prop?rtion of the duties that ~as been appropriated to the 
use pfUpper Canada been determmed ?-It has been determmecl by arbitrators chosen by 
the Governor of Upper Canada and the Governor of Lo\1 er Canada, and in case of disa
greement, the Government in this country has appointed a thinl; and the House of As
sembly of Lower Canada considered that as equitable a mode as possible, for they in rea
l~ty hml ben. almost tr~ok,•d into a qu~rrcl with Upper ~anada. They were very g·l;1d to get 
nd of any thmg that 1mg·ht g·et them mto a quarrel agam. The usual law that authorized 
an agreement with Upper Canada was uffered to drop in the Legislative Council, and the 
agreement expired; t~1at raised a qum·rel between the people of the t\fo provinces, which 
can)lardly now be ra1sed. Is 
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I:01 not the portion nwardP.tl to Upper Canada o~jected to as too g1·eat wah reference to Joht~. :-.~dhon, 
her consumption ?-I shoul<l conceire that it is rrl'eater th:m it ought to be, from thf' eir- Esqlllre. ' 
cum~tancc that there is a gt·eat proportion of articles introduced ti·om the United States r--;-;--"---~ 
above Lake Ontario. On~· dnties lie upon a gTeat variety of goorls tha.t cannot get be- :> une 1828

• 

yoml Lake Ontario, and of conr:e the arbitrators having taken population a. the bàsis, it 
is erroneous; it is of no nse that there should be 200,000 souls iu Upper Canada, if only 
100,000 consume the dutiable articles. 

The basis of the a'ljudication is objected to ?-The basis of the population certaiulv is 
crroneons, but Lower Canada fli,l not objf'ct to the la.'lt adj u 'tment, so far from it, tlwy 
obtainecl in the Ronse of A'lsembly a vote to pay the arbitrators. 

Would there be any ol~jection to a distribution by the Imperial Parliament of the whole 
re\·enue collected at the ports of the Lower Pro,·inccs, made in proportion to the rrs
p ctive population of the two provinces, takeu at certain pcriodical intervals ?-Ye, 
there would. 

In your view, which mode do yoa thiuk the best with reference to the interests of the 
two provincPs, that which has been resorted to of dividing the population and the revennel:l 
collected in Lower Canada, and applying them tothe Jm·poses of Upper Canada, or that 
of Ct'tablishing a system of separate cu'ltom-hon.'f'S for ppcr Canada, ann establishing· du
tics to be collected there, and to be d.rawn back from the receipts of Lower Canada ?-I 
should think that, in as far as this country is concerned, the preferable mode would be, 
that of arbitration uncler t'te Canada Trade Act. I oùjectto nothing in the Canada Trade 
Act except the revival of the dnties. Upon the general principle, I should say, that the 
le:-;s this country has to do in legislative mea.o;;urcs atfcctiug the colonies, the better it is 
both for the colonies and this country. If it were to interfere freqnently, it might be the 
occasion of misunderstaoding, when no mümnderstanding ought to exist. 

Do es not the arrangement at present existing impose a great difficulty in the way of any• 
increase being made in the taxation of Canada, if that shoul<l he found neccssary r-It 
does ; and there has becn a rPprcsentation on the suhject to the Govermncnt berc, upon an 
application by Mr. Galt, agent for the Canada Company. There wero certain resolutions 
passecl in the House of Assembly, ancl this matter '~as mentioned in it. Thcre was some
thinO' submitted to Lord Gocleric:t; the)' took him as the arbitrator. 
D~ yon con. ider that the union of the two provinces woulcl be a proper rcmedy for those 

difficulties ?-It wouhl not at all be consistent with the intercsts of the two provinces, 
nor would it satisfy eithcr the one or the other. 

From yonr knowledge of Lower Canada, what cloyou conceive would be the feelingofthat 
province with reference to a union ?-It is clearly aYCrse to it; both provinces are deci
dedly averse toit. 

"\Vhat do yon bclieve to bethe feeling in Upper Canada with reference to the question ? 
Upper Canada I belieYe to be clearly averse toit; they ·wisl: not to be troubled with us 
in the management of their internai affairs. The trnth is, that every portion of the popu
lation in America df'sire a<.: mu ch as possible to have the management of the ir internai affaù·s 
confined within narrow limits. In the United States, wherevcr a State was extensive, 
they have divicle(l it into several State for the convenience of local management. They 
eut off the state of Maine from Ma.'lsachnsetts ; they eut ont two or three States in Virgi· 
nia aml in Pensylvania. The object ofthat country is rather to sub-divide Sta.tes than to 
unite them. 

vVhat do yon think of any scheme for adding Montreal and the country between Mon
treal and Upper Canâda to the Upper Province ?-I certainly should think that it woultl 
he very o~jcctionable ; in the first place) ij; would be throwing the wholc property of 100,-
000 souls who hold propcrty und er one S) stem of laws to bù at once govcrned by another 
system oflaws, which they nnder~tancl nothing about, and conc~rning \\hich they have ex
travaœant notions; for I am. conhdent that every systemoflaw IS good for a country when 
it h~ "ùeen long established. 

Do yon imacrine that it wouhl shock the feelings of the population of that part of the 
country ver j' I~uch ?-Ccrtaiuly it \Yould, very much indeed. • 

Ir. it not rather an inference, from the answers you have g-ivei)., that it would be desira
ble, if po'sible, that Lower Canada and Upper Canacla should carry on their internai con

cerna 
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John Neilsan, cerns s~p'lrately, but t"a~ ther~ .. should be sorne princip le of union between t'!Jem upon 
Esquire. such pomts, and such pomts only as are co:œmon to both ; as, for cxample, the revenue 

-----~ necessary to be received at the ports v.ithin the LowE:'r Ptovince ?-I conccive that the 
5 June 1828. thi.ng as it ~tands. at pres~nt will ~vork very ~eU; those two .provin~es, ~ncl the othcr Bt'lt sh provmces m AmerJCa, ougnt to stand m the same relatiOn to tne G·overnmeut of 

t1is country in which the differer::t State;· of the American Union stand to the general 
Ameri(·an Government. The seat of the British Government is 1 E:'re, and. the scat of the general Govcrnment of the United States is at 'Washington; the Provincial Lc.)·islatures 
may very well do all that is doue by their State Governments, and the British Govern
ment may do all that is done by their Congress, and the \-\hole thing may work togethcr fc.r their mutual bene,ï.t by union and ancl good feE:'ling. 

f~o you not think that the two colonies have the same intercsts in many respects, par· 
ticularly with regard to improving the roads and water communications r-Yes, and on 
that point they will act tog-ether with the gTeatest eordialit.•. Both the provinces have an 
intimate interest in approving the water communication by the Saint Lawrence ; because, 
what makes property valuable at Quel>ec, and the trade thrive there, except the trilÙe up 
and down the river ?-and what is more beneficiai to Upper Canada titan to get the articles 
which go to them up the river, cheap, or ùrought down to mar!( et at a mo derate priee ? They 
l1ave therefore both an interest in improviog the internai communieatious. That 
operates so mnch witp us, that althougb we did not lmow much about. the Welland Canal, 
but merely saw that it '' ould open a better intercourse to the Saint Lawrence for a great 
extent of country, that the Bouse of Assemùl~·, at that time consi ting of eight out of ten of French Canadians, voted a sum of25,000l. to take shares in that eanal. 

\\ hen yon stated that you thought that the relationship between the colonies of North 
America and of this country was rouch the same with reference to poiuts of general ll'OV• 
ernment, as that \1 hi ch exists between the different States of America and their cent~e of 
government, yon mnst be aware that there are se veral material differences th at must be 
taken into considPration; how would you propose to supplythe want of representation in 
this coun~ry ?-\Ve ne ver have complained on that head, nor can we think of having a re· presentatiOn here. -

Would not 'ou rcquire that the colonies should hav~ 8omc representation in this coun• 
try ?-We have asked for an agent to represent the interests of the colon y, particularly at 
times "hen there may be a difference of opinion beb,een the exf'cutive and the reJ)resf'nta
tive branches; for we are not mu ch afraid of any thillg wrong going- Qll he re, if we \:an have 
an opportunity ofbcing- beard. -

Y ou think thatan ag·ent appointeil by the Colonial Legislature woulil be a sufficient re· 
presentation for the colonies in this countrJ ?-I think that there wonld be no tlang<>t' of any 
mischief being do ne, if the re was sorne person here so asto ena le aH parties to Le J:card; 
there is no opposition ofinterest bet"een the colony :Jnd the mother eou!lt:·y; it is au ad
vantaO'e tous to be connected with an olù ri eh and powe1 fol eouuüy, anll it is :m ad matagfl 
to thi~ country to !:axe eolonif's that arc subject to!terr ·gnla ions of trade, and where she ctn 
get thing·s independently ofother countries. The ouly t · ing that can evèr place them at 
all in opposition, is the not hein~ under:stood to one auot!ter, and particularly the touchiness of all colonit>s ; they Hè like aU children, more touchy thau thcir fat!ters. 

Then yon think that the most desirable expedient to overcome the difficulties wou]ù be 
to have an a_~ent resident in this country, on the part of each colony ?-Y cs; and I would 
tbinl< that all partiesshould have a fair chance of being 1 eard here; that is to say7 that the 
Lecri:;;lative Council !'ïhould either agree in ap1lointi11g the same agent with the As cmbly, 
or ~houln have one oftheir own. 

Would yon not think it desirable, ifpossihle, that the same agent s' ould Le anpointed 
by the LPg-islative Council and the Assembly-r If the: conlù ag-ree upon the sa11;e a~ent. 

Does not the absence of ail power, ou the part oftlle British Pal'liamcnt, to lt•vy t~xesJ 
except for the purpose of the regulation of trade, put the British Parliatnent en t' rèl on a different footing, with regard to the colonies, from that on which the Congrcss- stands with 
rell'ard to the Amcrican States ?-There is a material difference th rt>. 
~s not tLat difference so g-reat asto involve the necessity either of changin~ the relation in which the Government stands in relation to the Canadas, or of making it impossible to earry the arrangement into etfect which y ou have suggested ?-1 conccive tbat there is 

certain] y 
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certainly a marked point of difference in the connection arising from the limit:qtion which .14 h .. l 
this Legislature has put upon itselt~ of not imposing taxes for the purpose of a revenue in ° Ê ... \~~son., 
the colonies. The Congrcss of the United States docs impose taxes for the purpose of a __:!:re. 
reveuu\J; and it may impo e internai taxes even. Its power of taxation is general through-7Juoe 

1
;;-' 

out the whale limits of the United ~tates; in point of fact, however, it has gone no further ' 
in exercisin~ it thau the po\ er ofregulating trade, because ne:lrly a.ll Îti revenues are de-
rived from <1uties on importa.tions, 
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Jolm Neilson, 
~squire, ----------------------------------------------------------~----~---------

,.---..A.-~ 

7 June 1828 .. Sabbati, 7 o . Junii, 1828. 

Joltn Neilson, Esquire, again called in; and Examined. 

DID 11ot the proposition of the Union, which was brought forward in the British Par· 
liament in 1822, excite a very strong feeling among the Lower Canadians ?-It did. 

vVhat was the impression in Lower Canada, asto the inclncement that the Government 
wcre undcr to bring forward that question of the union, who were supposed to be the par
ties applying for it ?-It was supposed to be the Provincial Governmcnt of Lower Canada, 
or rather the persons forming the Executive of Lower Canada. 

Was it supposed that any pe1·sons in this countrv connected with ·what is called the En
glish interest in Lower Canada, made an application of that sort ?-It certainly was sup
posed that the whole thing 'vas got up from Lowcr Canada, they could not suppose that 
the Parliament or the Government of this country would take up a matter of that kind 
lvithout it hacl come, iu the .first instance, from the authorities of Lower Canada, or from 
sorne person in Lowcr Canada, in correspondence with the GoYernmeut here ; that was 
the universal impression. 

If there had been mo1·e defini te provisions in that Act of Union for the preservation of 
the French laws and institutions, do yon think it woul<l have been less unpopular ?-The 
thing would have been unpopnlar at any rate; it was generallv tlnpopular among the En
glish part of Lower Cauatla ; it was considered a very uufi:tir thing by them ; even those 
that were in favor of the union wcre against the bilL 

How do Jouaccotmt for the e.1n·es ions that were used in the next year, expressive of 
so much g-ratitude and satisfaction r-Those are expressions of form very frequently, but 
the petit10ners in favonr of it were not satisfied with the bill as it stood, the1·e were sc
veral that wante<l the union, but I never heard one profess himsclf aitogcther frieudly to 
the bill. 

If those parties who, in their petition, expressecl so much gratitude, were against the 
details of the mca.sure, to what particular part clid they o~ject ?-I have heard it menti
oued among some gentlemen that were friendly to the union of the provinces, that the 
share of the representation was unfair, that it encroached upon popnlar privileg·es in some 
instances, that it intro.duced extrordinary clauses with respect to placing executive offi
cers in the representative assemblics withont election by the people, and matters of that 
kind ; in fact all the petitions from Upper Canacla in favonr of the union expressed them
selves dissatisfied "'ith tlwse provisions; the petitioners in Lower Canada, generally, were 
unfavourable to some of the provisions, but many of them were friendly to a union, ex· 
pecting that the British Parliamcnt woultl bring in a bill that would be better suited to 
the purpose than the one that had come out to Canada; that was the feeling of th ose who 
petitioned in favour of it. The feeling· of those that petitioned against it was very diffe
rent, and I dare say the Committee are well aware of that. 

Arc the Committee to understand that, if the modifications suggested by the pctitioners 
who were in favour of the union had been adepted, the bill wonld have been satisfactory ? 
Certa1nly not to the great majority of the people in both provinces. 

If the modifications to which you refer had been made, would it have becn accepta
ble to the p.eople in favour of the union ?-1 should suppose it would have been favoura
bly received bv them; but I dare say they would have been glacl to see what the clauses 
would be in the first instance. 

Are you not aware that strong reprc entations were made from Upper Canada, asto the 
utter impossibility of forming a custom-house establishment at Montreal, which conld en· 
able them to levy cluties within their own province upon goocls coming in through Lower 
Canada ?-I am perfectly aware that they macle reprc ' entations to that effect. 

Have you any rea. on to believe that they have chang·ed their opinion sin ce that time 
upon that subject?-I caunot say; but I know that they have sent forward no complaint 

upon 
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npou the subject of the division of du ti es si nee that time; as to the collection of the du- J!)hn NeiSfYif. 
ties on the frontier, I have alrcafly bad the honour to state that I could not say positively E~quire. ' 
whether they would tiud it practicablc; but my opinion v. as that it was practicable to a ,...----J------. 
cerWu extent ; that they have collectcd duties upon a frontie · of 600 or 700 miles ; and 7 June 1828. 
I shonld suppose fl:om that, thRt they could collect some (lutics upon a frontier of 30miles; 
thata new election was going onin Upper Canada in this year; and that the people there 
would no doubt be able to say whnt they coulcl do, or what they could not ilu. 

Are not the Committee correct iu understandiug you to have st:!ted to the Committed 
that n6 objection exists to the principle of arbitration, as regulating the proportion of the 
dutiesnecessari!y leviecl in Lower Canada, which oug-ht to be appliecl for the civil govem
ment of the Upper Province ?-I haYe stateù that, as fm· as my opinion wrnt, I did not Qb
ject to any part of the me. sures adopted in this country to terminate the differences be
twecn the two provinces, excepting that which wcnt to renew the temporary provincial 
Acts levying- duties, which I conccivc to be >ery nearly a•>proaching- to taxation, and con
sequent! y rather infringi1;1g upon the dech rations of this country. 

Y ou are a~ are that however anomalous the introduction of those clauses mig·ht have 
been into the bill of 1822, the objeet of thcir introduction l\.'as to prevent the Govern-= 
ment of Upper Canada hein~ depri veel of the means of being carried on in consequence of 
the cessation of revcPlue in the Lowcr P1·ovince ?-"\Ve ncver had any doubt as to the in. 
tention of the Government hcre, or of Parliamcnt, with respect to that bill; we have al
ways conceived that it was intended to relieve Up1>er Canada from ber dependence on 
I,ower Canada ; but the bill was reeeived with a great deal of di satisfaction on account of 
one circum 'tance. \V e had no opportunity of having any person here to re present Lower 
Canada, though they had a persou to represent Upper Canada? 

The quc..,tion refers to the practical point of the nece.'sity of continuing those duties ?
With respect to the continuing those duties, I state "hat I have stated elsewhere, that I 
conceive it to be v-ery dangerous as a precedent, and rathet infringing upon what I concei"ve· 
t.o be the constitntional rig·hts of the colonies ; but, in point of fiwt, wc ourselves 1vould 
have been obliged to conti nue thosc duties, haJ they not been contimwd here. Part of. 
them were refused to be rcnen'ed in 1821 or 1822, bccause there was in fact no want of 
the money. T.1e Government at tbat time uscd to tell us, "we do not want any money 
"fi·om you; England will pay the Civil List itself if you do not pay it, as we rcqnire it." 
That wa the language of the g-entlcm<'n acting in the Ilonse of AssPmbly on the part f the 
Government. 'Vhen they proposecl tv continue the bill of 1821 or 1822, itwas referred to 
a committee; there was a report; and tinally the Ho use refused to continue one of the 
tempo1·ary Acts : saying, "very well, if Great Brit.ain is to pay the ex1)enscs, wc do not 
•$ want this mo ney; we will relievc the trad~ of it." Th at was the cause of suffering th at 
duty to expire ; but tlw moment thcre was a quPstion of providing for the ex penses of 
the Government, it wouhl have been neccssary for us to revive or continue that bill; we 
could not have paitl the ex penses of Government, even upou the scale w e bad agTced to, un
Jess we proviùed a snfficient revenue for that purpose, andlikewise for the othcr purposes 
tbat are indispensable ; such a~, something like miscellan<'ous votes here, hospltals and 
education, and several annual appropriations that arc usually made; and besides that, the 
improvements of roads and the internai navigation. Withall these thin.gs wc had the 
Chamùly Canal, and the La Chine Canal, to pro vide for ; ~ e certain! y would have conti
nued those cluties ourselves; therefore, in point of fact, though the precedent was dange
rous, yon took nothingfrom us t'1at we would not lHwe g-iven ourselvcs. The precedent 
may, however, cause a good deal of hesitation in consenting to new dutics required for tem
porary purposes. 

Do y ou admit th en, th at if the Assembly of Lower Canada, on account of any reasons, 
had not revived those tcmporary Acts, the effect would to that extent have been to have 
deprived Uppe:r Canada of the· means of carrying ou her CÏ\'Îl government ?-Certainly, 
Upper Canada '\lould have been climinishcd initsmeans; but Upper Canada would not have 
l>een injured by Lower Canaaa in that respect, because it was a tcmporary Act. 'Vhen Upper 
Canada consented that Lowcr Canada should impose those duties of which they were to 
nave a share, it consented to it in the manner in which the Acts were pas ed for a certain 
time, so that Upper Canada. "ould have had no rea~on to complain: it is we that have had 
t a.wn to complam, because those Acts have been continued beyond the time. No one 

R ever 
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JoHn NeilsMt, evor intendeù to make t!.ose Acts permanent, and thereforc Upper Canada cou'd not bl1 
E~quin~. deceived in that respect. 

,----'--, Thcse qnestions are not pnt to yon with a view of establisllÎng any g-rouud of complair..t 
7 J unt l!)~t!. of Upper Canada against Lo,ver Canada, but merely to illicit the tact whether the con

duct ofLower Cauada "ith respect to this continuiug the Act does Hot ncce:ssarily expose 
Upper Can~da to a f~tilure of rennue, "· hic:1 prejudices hcr meaus of carrying on her ci \il 
government ?-It is obvions, that if thore isa revenue of which Upper Canada gets a part, 
and that is discontinueù, that Upper Canada is t'lereby deprived of so much revenue. 

Are yon notprPparefl toadmit that Upper Canada bas nomeans withiu hel'sclfofohv;atiug 
the inconyenience of su eh a ccs:ation of t.cr revenue ?-I cannot suy so. l have said t:1e 
contrary, t ·at I concei ve shemay collect dnties for herselt: 

But snpposin~r that should not provc to bë the fact, in that case do yon not admit that 
she ha. no means of obviating the incoliveni:ence ?-If she has no other means, certainly. 

Are yon not ::nvare that compl.tintshave been made by Upper Canada, that she could not 
impo:se tax~:s upon commodities "hicb wonld aiford to her a more beneficiai revenue thau 
ti1at revenue which sile uo;1 reccives muler the operation of the sepa .. :atc and c.-clu~ive 
taxation of Lo ~cr Cauada ?-I lmon- tbat she 1 as complained that sl.e could not collecta 
revenue snfficiently, unless it '' a:s at the Port of Quebec, and I know that it is upon that 
grouml tlmt complaints wcre sent horue to this eountry, and Mr. Robinson ll"as sent home 
to support th ose complaints, and if v. e bad bceu heard at the same time we migi. t haye 
fallen upoP some mode that 11 ouhl haye satiti.fied all parties, but we "ere..not heard. 

As mat y yean; have ela.PSall since, aud yon have had time to consider the nature of 
tl ose -remedies, can you now point them out to the Committee ?-Those remedies 
must depend upGu the consent of two parties. 1 can say "hat I think might Le feasible, 
Lut it must be concei ved to be feasihle b 1 both parties, or it will amount to nothiug. 

State what in y our view could be effccted ?-!have already stated that I tl ought that Up
per Canada coultl c~llect a revenue upon the frontiertowardsLower Lanada. I have reflect
ed upon the thiug- sin ce, and I think it feasihle; and if that >~ ere not feasible, it still \\ ould 
be fcasible to ma ·e a ' archouse at Qacbec, where articles impo:rted for Uppe,.. Canada 
would be receiv<>d and dcliYered out, so asto s cure their not beiug sold or di&tributed in 
Lo ·.,er Canada; if the g-oocls werc put into the King's '"arch ouse at Que bec, for instance, 
thore is nothiug in the world to prevent their beiug· trausmitted througn Lower Canada 
free of aU dnty, upon certifics.tc beiug- had that they are entered in Upper Canacla, ~nd t!le 
duty p:ti(l or sccnreù. Th,tt bas beeu practi~ed in other countrie~•. The other mode t:· at I 
suggested ·as, tha.t they mig·ht be allo\' ed drawbacks. I am confident t: aé the tl' o pro
vincescoulcl fallnpon some moùc by ~hic\ they would mutuall) afford sufficient conve
nienee for one mwthcr to levy the ùuties uecessary for their o1· n purposes, wit. out inter
fering or quarreHiug- ; hut it ~' ould rr9.nire that they should understand one another as to 
what would he agrecahle to hoth parties. 

Then you are of opinion that it is practicable to make an arrnng-ement undcr whic~ Up
per CatMda may ta.- herselt'?-Y es~ anu ue satistiecl; I have not the least douht of it; it 
llla,· be tlone eit! er upon the frontier~·, or at Montreal, or Quebec, a~Hl b.' allo v ÎLg a ùraw
bacl<. If t.11ey pure · a:5P articles in entire pieces as imported, they may have a dra: baek 
upou proof of e••tt·:r in UpJJer Canaùa, and l avh1g paid or sec red the cluty; or the:. may 
have a. warehonsc at QnPlwc, :md have t e goods depositcd there and tran.-mitted undeJ· a 
oortificate of the custom-hou.·e at the pmt of Pntry to Upper Canada; it would clltail a lit
tle mure e·-pens~, lmt it " ouid not be material; and I am confident it might all be do ne at 
lB!<s than the ex pense of collection at the Port of Que bec at present. 

Uudt~r theyiewyon tn.l\eof thissul~ject,are the Committee to understaucl that, ou propose 
that a>b! tratio;. should regula tet he proportion of th ose du ti es wbich are charge tl cquall.1 in 
the two provinces, hnt at the samc ti:ne if Upper Canada thinks it necessa.ry fot! !ter own 
pm·poscs i.o incre!lse the (luty on an_v particular ar~icle, or to impose a duty upon an article 
which is not taxed in Lower Cana.da, it vvould be practicablc to carry such iutention into 
effect ?-\Ve bave nevir objectell to the system of arbitratiou as arlopted in the Act. here; 
we have consent d to tL at arbitration, and I believe that it satisfies all parties for the present. 
If a molle conld be ~v1o:pted for each provinte to levy its own üntÏ(' · it wl)uld Le Letter, bc.
causeit would leavetlwm tohx such aiti des aseach liked; L1 tin :reality, It11ink the levying 
5nch duties upon trade by the Colonial Legislatures to any great cxtent may be liable to a 

great 
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great many diiliculties, and very dang-erous. This country must reO'nlate the h·ade, and 
'" o Jvlm Neilson, 

you must consider the situation in whjch those colonie!; are placed with rdgard to the Esquire 
United States of America ; if you choof:e tolet the colonies levy duties upon articles tl,at '"""-_:_~ 
they cau getfrom this country, antl not levy duties upon articles that they c.m get from ~ne 1828· 

the Uuited States, your trade might be, pèrhaps, uuintcntionally turned out of that 
country. 

Di<l not ti1e tr·ade bills of 1822 and 1824 impose duties in their schedules upon articles 
imported teom the United States ?-I know there have been dnties imposerl by Lower Ca
nada and by Upper Canada indcpendently of the Acts of the British Parliament; those in 
Lower Cm ada have ccased.; it was generally conceived that the thing was not atall consis
tent ; the Govemment of the Empire have rcgulated the trade bl!tween the pnited States 
and Lower Canada; how could we alter those regulations by laying on duties ( ifwe laid 
on dutie we altered the reg·ulations of trade. I do not know what the Govermnent of this 
country iutends to do, but the whole system of communication betweeen the Britis'1 pro
vince,· in North America and the United States i, likf'ly to overwhelm us ali. 

'Vhether the duties be imposecl by British Acts of Parliament, or wh ether they be im
posed by provincial Acts, do y ou consider t1 at the nature of the frontier between the 
United States and the British ~orth Amcrican provinces is such asto make it ~xtremely 
difficult in praetice to levy duties upon articles imported into tl1ose provinces from the 
Uaitcd States ?-I conceive it altogether impracticable for any ben ficial pm·pose. There 
is au extent of scttled frontier between the British provinces and the United States of 
America ofupwards of 1,000 miles, and more than 500 ofthat is a mere wuter communica
tion; a broad river and lakes; the settlements are tl1in along- tle e, and the ri-;·er may be 
passed in any direction by night or by day. Any thinO' that cau give any profit by smug
gliug will come in; aU the cnstom-house officers in tl1e world conld not prevent people, 
living as neig·hbours andfriends; rPlations, brothers and sisters, people who YÎf.\it one an
other almost every eyening·, from brinoing in any thino· that will enable them to make a 
profit, or exchanging articles for mutt~al convenienee. o Then there is another thing to be 
considered; all over the "orld tl1e Revennt" Laws have been unpopular; people have not 
considercd oit'endiug against them in the lig·ht that it ought to Le considf'red, as an immo
ral act, hut they have vohmtarily· violated those laws, tbinking tbat they did not commit a 
v ry immoral act; they join in countPnaucing the smug·g1ers instead of preYenting tl1em ; 
every one feels that he 1 as got a kind ofinterest in getting a thing as cheap as possible, and 
he <locs uot hesitsot~ when he feels the ·workings oft!1at iutcrest to violate the law ; tlwre
fore, ~ou LaYe the people ou both sides interested iu some measure in this system of smug
gling and uurestricted intercourse; and wh en the bod_\ of the people on each si,le the 
frontiPr are intercstcrl in fa v our of it, how cau y ou pre vent it bcing do ne?-Tnere is s· mc~ 
tl.ing so eonsonant with the r.haracter of the people of America in this kind of trading 
\vith one another, i.ndepeudently of all regulation.', t at during the last war our arm.\ was 
sttpplic<l t:\l·oug:: tiC American army with the gn•atest part of its provi:-;ions. Under these 
circumstanccs, I would ~ubmit whcther it is practicaùle on sncb afrontier to prevent 
smug~liug- if therc is any thing to be mn de by it, and if there is nothing· to· be matle by it, 
wh at is the use of the laws and reg·nlations? If a sytem of custom-11ouses ~cre e ·tn
blishect along the ftontiers, it \~ ouhl u!timately make the people on both ti·ontiers hostile 
to the British Govermnent, for the af•ts of the oilicers of the Government are too com
mouly ascribed tot ~ e Govermnent, and particuhrly in America; if any thin~ is done it is 
in tl e n· mc of the Driti -h Go,·emment, and if they f1uarrel with officers thf•y arc qnarrl'l
liuO' in sorne me a ·ure with the G O";'ernment, so that in rcality this ki nd of nui ·ance that 
th~ people will su:ffer in consequence of all tho:e custom-house officers collectin~r a rt>ve· 
nue, whH·h will he no roveuue, npon the fronticrs, will di:satisfy the peopl~ with the Bri
ti;:;h Government, and consecl'Jcntlv heino- dissati ·fied in that mn, both the Anwricans ou 
thcir side and our owu people' ou oÎ1~·s, we ~~ill run the risk ofl.Jeirig owrwhelmed, as I said 
bei{n·p, 

Uow do the Am(lrican States re,znlate t!.e intercour:<c· between Can:~.ila mHl their terri
tory?--There is h[lrdly any regulation or difficulty to the intercour ·e. I came through 
t 1c1t w. · ; I brouo·ht all t'1n.t was necessru·, wit 1 mc to t t is co~mh•1, book at'!d paper· , and 
other thinO's; when I came to thE' first -c !.,1om-housc, a g·1!ntlenn.n canH' ia to tlh' inn 
'\ hcre I st~pped and told me that he wfl~ a custom-hom;c office1·, if I would he so good 
ilS tQ rt'}lOrt what I bad bronght. I told him what l had brought, and he wished mQ 
• good 
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·John Xeil.~on, goocl day and a pleasant journey: that was the whole ceremony; tbere was notbing {o 
Esqutre. pay; but with us they make them pay for evcry little thing, permits, and so on. 

,---J.....--, 'Is there any transport of valnable goods of 11.ny kind from (;an:ula to the United States? 
7 Junt! ~828. - There is a trade going on of sorne kind, but it does uot apparu· much, by the custom .. 

bouse repo1•ts, on cither side. 
If the Uuited States of America are able to supply Canada with such manufactured atti .. 

cles as it rec1uires, do you think that it · i1l supcrsede the trade with Great :Britain ?-It 
woutd, no cloubt; and it is for that rcasop. that I think it is oxtremely dangerons for thii 
country to allow too gTI'at a latiturle to the Colonial Legislatmes to lay duties upon ar. 
ticles to l.w imported ùy Qncbce, hccause that augments the priee of those articles, and 
dimini~hes the inducement for their consnmption. .ft is easy to collect duties at the 
port of Qnebec, but they cannot lie <'Ollectccl with equal aertainty along the frontiers; 
this has a temlency to make the Colonial Legish~tures lay them on heavily at the port 
of. Quel.H'c, and therehy shut out the British tra.dc, which must come in at that port. The 
duties therc giYc a bounty as it wel'e upon a clandestine importation on the other side: 
now it is a matter of fart that the n1arlufactures of the Uuited States have bcen selling 
at Montreal ; coarse cotton manufactures fit for the wear of labouring people. It is to 
be obServed that the great masR of the people in these countries arc labom·ir:g people. The 
wcalthiest of them often wear the manufactures of their own family, made up in their OWll 
farnily. · 

Is it wil:hin your lmowledge, to take one example, that previously to the opening of the 
tea tradc clireot with Quebec, the priee of tea was lo\ver in the Upper Province than ·it 
w~s in tl.e Lower ?-Certainly it was. 

Can that be attributed to any thiug else than to the constant practice of smuggling from 
the Uuitcd States ?-The United States snpplied all the parts below Quebec with tea, 
fl.nd ma.uy other things of value. It is utterly impossible to prevent smugg1ing in America; 
the only way is not to give au inducement toit. 

Can yon state the proportion of tea "hich was brought in from the United States, and 
of that which was broug-ht in at Qnebec ?-W e have no mode of judging of it except by 
tùc diminution iu our importations. ·w e fouml that the importation from En gland was 
dim:inishing every year, and sorne persons said that it was a cessation of the consumption 
oftea, "'hich was o. very unlikely tl1ing; at last the truth carne out that it \Va$ the tea 
from the Unit cd States th at 'iYas co ming into competition. 

Are not the manufactnred ru·ticles chiefly consumed in the Cana(las gcnerally of a 
çoru·se description, which do not so wcll bear the co~t of transport ?-Of eourse. 

Do you concei ·•e it probahle that the United States must necessarily soon supply tlîe 
great bulk of those articles ?-The only preventive of that is getting into those coun .. 
tries articles of British manufacture as cheap as possible, and consequently kecping the 
ùuties aml other expen~es as low a;:; pos ·ible upon the introduction of them. 

What description of goods, h<>sides the coarse cotton goods you describe, are smuggled 
into the Canadas from the United States ?-Silks, and all Ea t India goods; but Mr, 
CuYillier, who is here, can gi ·e better information upon that, bec~use he bas bcen long 
cngaged in trade, and I am not. 

Und er the statPment y ou make, of the impossibility of preventing smugglin~ from the 
United States,isitnot more convenient that t he reYenue that may be necess:U"y for the pur
J>oses of GoYernment in those provinces should be derived from internai taxation rather 
than from import du ti es?-Y ou will lut\ e a very bal1ly supplie~! Government if you dl'
pend upon interna] taxation for it. I have stated that the present revenu(! is about equal 
to the expeuses ; I have no doubt that if necessity existed we would find the means of 
raising more money; we might ra.ise money by licf'nses and things of that kind. If it 
were nccessary thcrc is no dar1gcr that they will find means of raising enough for the 
rf'al ·wants of the country; but it woulcl be desiralJle that the couutry should have tho 
mean~, nnder proper accountability, of cxtending its improvements; it ought torun a 
'xace with the adjoining countries, or clse it ·will not only be laughed at, but be ruined. 

Do not yon conceive th at the same difficultie · which you sa.v would arise from any 
'nttempt to prevent smuggHng betwccn the United States and the Canadas, would in a 
~:reat measure apply eqyally to any attempt to cstablish a sepamte s~ale of duties in the 
Upper and Lower Pronnces ?-There is no donht th at it would; but the line is not very 

extensiv.t, 
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extensive, and goods could only enter by the Two Rivers ; the aafest place is no doubt ~ , u .1Jo 

tl P ·t f Q b oJ!Jttn . .1.\n .an, 
1e OI o ue ec. Esquite 
Is. there any qualification for members that sit in the Legislati,·e Assembly ?-No quali-,--~ 

ficabon. 7 Juu.-, 1828, 

ls there any qualification for members that sit in the LPgislative Council ?-No quali-
fication. 

lr1 yonr opinion wottld it be desirable to introduce a qualification?-The inconvenien
ces have arisen fi·om the exercise of the prerogative ~ith respect to the Legislative Conn
cil; the King by the Constitutional Act has the right of naming them. 

What would be the effect of limiting the prerogative, by a regulation that no person 
should be nominated unless he was possessed of land to a certain extent ?-If) ou could 
have an independent Legislative Couucil, you would have sometbing like a British Con· 
stitution, and the affairs of the country would go on. In that case there would be a bo
dy that would have a weight in the opinion of the country when the Governor and 
the Assembly were at variance, and on which ever side they declared they would in
cline the balance; if they were independent men connected with the country, it would 
be impossible to resist the declaration of the Council, consisting of respectable and intel
ligent men, in any dispute bctween the Governor and the Assemblv; but under present 
circumstances every one supposes that the Council decide always just as the Governor 
pleases, and they have no weight, 

Have you ever turned in your mind any plan by which yon conceive the Lerrislative 
Council might be better composed in Lower Canada ?-1 am willing to say what I would 
sug-ge:,t, but it must be consisidered as entirely my own individual suggestion, and not the 
suggestion of the petitioners. Therc are two modes in which the composition of the Le
gislative Council mi~ht be bettered, the one which, I believe, the majority of the people in 
Lower Canada have m view, is by the exercise of the prerog-ative appointing men who are 
independent of the executive, and in fact who are able to live by their own means. That 
has appeared tous to be the most consistent with the constitution under which we live. 
If that were found to be impracticable, the other mode would be to make the Legislative 
Council elective, by elcctors of a higher qualification, and fixing a qualification in pro
pert y for the persons that might sit in the Council. I should conceive that the latter 
mode would be safe enough for all1Jarties; still it seems to be a deviation from the con~ 
stitution under which we live. 

Y ou conceive, th en, th at ti1e fanlt of the Legislative Council 1s not in the original 
constitution of the body, but in the manner in which the choice of counsellors has been 
exercised ?-Certainly; that may, perhaps, be unavoidable; because it is impos ible that 
the Governmcnt here should see in tùe colony, excepting by the means of the people 
that are in the colony, they must take the rccommendations that are sent from the colo
ny, and if they are men that are not independent, and not suited altogether to act an 
independent part in the Council, of course they must appoint them notwithstanding, for 
they do not know that it is otherwise. 

When yon say that those alterations would improve the constitution of the Legisla
tive Council, do you use the word 'improve', in th;s sense, that they would constitute 
a body which would agree with the lower House in their views, instead of agreeing with 
the Governor, as it now does, in his views. ?-1 should suppose that it wmùd be compel
lcd to ~uree with neither one nor the other. At present we suppose that it is absolutely 
compelled to aoTee with the Governor. Then it would be an independent body, that would 
keep the balat1'ce between the two, and give a certain stability to the existing laws and 
institutions. 

Do yon conceive that if there were sorne qualification required from the members of 
the LPgislative Council, that the province would still feel satisficd to allow the nonùna
tion of the Legislative Council to remain ·with the Crown ?-The ~eneral feeling of the 
people bas not be~n in favour of alte;ation, but rather a feeling of sa~isfa~tion ·with the 
usual rights exere1sed by the Crown m those mattcrs. It ncver was 1magmed, by us at 
}east, that the Legislative Council was to be otherwise than a body originating in some 
measure from the Crown. 

Are you o1 opinion that !ln y .class of e~ecutive officers .should be e-xcluded by law from 
beilli' members.of the Legislative Councll ?-YefJ, certamly. 

'V ill 
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Joh1t l\~eilson, ·will .'on specify them ?-I should Ray that in that country the judges ought to he 
E•quire. excluded from tlle Lcgi<"latin~ Council: for it uua~oiùal,ly r:1ixns them up with politicll, 

r------"'---1 and they become, insteacl of jndg-<'s, Ïll sowe r.w::Jsm·p, I,o1itieal partL ans. · 
7 June, lo~8. Do) ou think thlt sbould aH;ly equally to the chid'jm.;ticP r-If the chief justice is 

to be every thing as he is at l,resent, a 11le'11ber of t ·e Leg-iddiYe C'ouncil, cbairman 
of the Exel·ntivc Council, prPsiding in the Court of Ap}J<'al,;;, ;md taHng an active p~rt 
in all the public businc. s of the province, he wust be ahnost incapable or aToiding, whcn 
he is upon the hench, feeling· a certain bias : it is believNl too that sueh a bias e.xi::.ts; 
for instance, ,. hc:u a prosecution is ad";" d, it must be sanetionecl in the council in or~ 
der to aüow the èxpenses, the Exccutivt> Conneil has of cours:) aclvised the prosecution, 
and the chü,fjust ice is t e jnd~·e to sit on the hench a Hl try it, and he is in clan{J"er of 
being biassed, I11 trnt ', pcop:e do êoncei ,-e that there is a bias at preseilt in m~tters 
where thP Crown is çonecnwrl. 

If t e ehiefj Pstice dirlnot belotlg 1o the Executi n~ Counei1, do yon t' ink iherc would 
be any olJjection to t1is belOI~g-1ng to the LPgislati'."e Conncil ?-If the chief justice or 
any jlldgc, w<•re not to be a.ctive 1)olitician~, t ere ~onlcl be no harm in their bcing any 
' here ; but, t c so,·iety !Jeiog· Hnu1.ll, they bf•come active politiciaus. 

Is not it hy heing- Executive Conneillon; that they g-et !''lÎxed up with politics ?-Y es, 
that is the grf'at evil of thcir bcit;g· Legislative Couucillor:<, but in th<" Leg!Jative Conn
cil, in the passiug of bills, they take an rrctivf' part; they are for or opposcd to the bill, 
nnd it l'as becn f;·eqnently fol:ncl th 'tt they interpret in thcir courts accordino- to the in-
terpretation in the CouneiL 0 

Is the c i~fju:tice ex officia chairman of the Execnti.ye Council ?-No, the Constitu
tional Ad says, that thL' goYernor shaH appoint the chairnwn. 

Is tbere anv other e!<~:s of executive oHicers that you 1voulù be desirons of cxcludinoo 
from the Lf>6islati ve Cou neil !'- I do uot sec that there can be an o~jection that th er~ 
shonld be executive ofùcers in the Leg-islative Cou neil, provicled there is not a mrJority 
of them. 

Then, in addition to t he o~jeetiDns arising· from the nature of the offices, yon would put 
a li.mit upon the Iwmber r-That the King· can do at ali times. 

\Voulcl y ou thiuk it rlesirablf> th at a proYision of t is sort should he macle, th at not above 
a certair! proportion. of the L!>gislati ,.e Cou neil shoulcl consi:·t uf per ons in the pa y and 
€'mployment of Government ?-CertainJy I should say so, that wonld be a proper rule 
for the Oovernmeut to act upon. 

Do yon thiuk it po~~ible that, in a country circumstanccd as Lower Canada is, the 
L•gü-Iative Couucil can really comJn<lml the coa:fidence and. resl)('Ct of t 11e J?eoplc, or g·o 
ou in harmony with the llouse of Assemhly, unless tl1e p:rinciple of election 1s introdueed 
iuto its compo~ition in ~onw mnnnel' or anothrr?~All tlmt depends in trutb npon the 
'usti'uctions t llt ma_,, be sent from the GovHtll1lcnt of t: is country; if t hey are dependent 
upon the govemor of course they moye aceording to the instructions from this country, 
ht>cau>;e tbe g-overnor mnst mo' e according- to thcsc instnwtions, 

Do you think that ti1e-- colony eould ha'e any security t ! at th~ Legislative Council 
vould !Je properly and independently composed, unle ·s the prineiple of election "as in. 
trodueed iuto it in f'Ome manner or otherr-Judging from pat . -;}crience, I should ~ay 
.t.here cünlcl he no sccurity, but I should coucei YC it is pos•ible th at the errors of the past 
m<lY lH· remedicd 'or the future; but as the thing has go11e on, 1Ye cannot conclucle that 
we would 1 ave anv secnritv. 

Do you ecnceivè that any regulations whatew.·, as long as the nomination to the Le
gislati,·e Council rr'mains with the Crown, woulcl make it snch as wou!d command the' 
con1ideuce of th peorle !-I sholo.!d h.,pe so. 
- ~nppor,ing- uch ref)'ùlatio!iS to tal·e place with resp<>ct to t :. e l,ezi s1atiYe Council as 
t' oso to whi!'11 you ha~e referred, supposing that there s\wnlcl not bP in it a majority of 
pcrsous hQldiu•r :1-ny situation of emolument under the g'O\'Crnor; han.~ you any apprehen
~io;:s in tbat e~sc that t:.e Lf><•·islatiYe Cmmcil ·w(.nld be consiùer ' rl with jealous~ by the 
inhabitant of I.ower Canada ?:._I shoulfl muceive t 1.at it wouid acquin~ great wcifrht: but 
at prc~eJ1t therc has bccu a gTcat tleal of ditfpn•nre. and a great deal of disUf_JTceable cir
cmu tances tnat jt is not nccessary to rcp~·at~ awl ;t is some timc before confidence re .. 
r,o,·ers aftcr such dis~uTe('al)le ~:in:·1u1::;tauce;,; but I haYe no doubt that if the most en"' 

~· · lightened 
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ightened and indepcndent people in the country were placecl in the Legislative Council, 
that it would ~r,qnire in puiJliü opinion a counterpoise to the Bouse of Assemùly, that is, John Neilson 
if the House of As~emùly are vron~·; if they are ri•.rltt ancl the CounC'il are wroug, I Esquire. ' 
shonld suppo e the Asscmhly "oulù 1.atnrali, carry it, ùnt ns thin;.rs stand at present in ,.---..A.-~ 
popular opinion, there is no countcrpoise to the 1 ouse of A:-st'mbly. 7 June, 1828. 

If it be deemed e.lleÜient to introùuce a quali1kation as en:;nrinn· the independence 
?f the members of tho Ll'gishtiYe <..:ouneii, do you not thiuk that in principle 
lt woulù he de;;irablc to introt!.nce a. qualification with respect to the members in the 
Lower Bouse of Assemhlv ?-At n·esent l do not sec auy use that the qualification 

·onhl be of, for they are <Ïll 1ualifietl beyonù what is proposêcl, even in the Union Bill; 
I lmo'~ only of one indiv,ülualuu:mbl'r t at might he :->ugg-cstcn not to be qualiticcl fnlly 
accordmg to that Act. 'Ihen, seemg- that no ahn.- c has oc,"'nrr!'d from the pre~cnt sy~tem, 
it perhaps migbt bejudg-ed rather iuvidious to ,ay thatthq ~:;hall be quali.tied, whcn they 
are at present fully qualified to the extent t 1 at is de ·ired. 

Are the vroperties of au y iruli dduals so great in LowH Canada that t: ere exists an aris
tocracy out of which it would be possiblP for th GoYCrnmcnt ·to select a Leg-islative 
Conn dl, which, from the circumstance of theÜ' rank an il fortune, "" ould carry the weight 
that shcn1ld belong to such au assembly with the province ?-ln all those new eountries 
property rises up and disappears rapirlly, sd that, in rNllity, property is not sufficiently 
permanent to say that i t cau \.te caleulated upon as itself g·iving· a superiority to particular 
it~·lividual over t: e rest of men; but I shonld suppose that relat;Yel · there might be some
tlring like au aristocracy foùut.el out of the population of Lower Canada uni ting talent and 
property, still it is le~s secure than in this country, or in any old country, because pro-
p<'rty is more en:.nescent. . 

Is not the absence of th at sectîl'ity of lcss consequence "here the situation is only for 
life and not heretlitary ?-Y es; but if the appointment ~·.er<' for life, it would Cl·eate great 
danger of the composition beiug· bacl. \Vhcn they are heredihry thcre is no choice, they 
come of com-se iudcpcnàently of the will of any hody, and of course they can act inde
pendeutly; but if they are put in by the "ill of some one, they will uatumlly be inclincd 
to act according to the opinion of thosc that put them in. 

I:s it not the gen<'ral impression in the colony, that the intention of the Eng-lish Go
vernplcnt in introducing the Canada Act of 1791, with reg·ard to the Legislative Conn
cil, has neyer been ful1illed ?-~o, thcrc has been hardly any thing but two branche" of 
the government in the country, that i::. lo say, a representative body, and an executive 
g-overnment; there ha;- be n :such an interrnixture of the legislative cou neil, and the exe
cutive goyerument, that they hn.ve heen in rcality nearly oue and the same thiug. 

Y ou haYe said th at there n1ight be a su.fficicnt body, combiuing property and hùent, from 
which yon might talre an aristocraty; but as yon could not ensure talent by auy legisla
tion, is thcrc any body who:-;e property woulcl place them in tbat situation in the colony, 
that they woulcl he proper persons to be selected 'r-Yes, aU those things are relative; in 
a poor countrr, a man "'ho has what would be consiclerc(l here a small income, yet. stands 
in the same sit:lation with respect to tha.t country in which a rich man stands in this 
country. . 

Should yo1t confine the qualification of the Legis1ative Connüil to tre posscssors ofland
ed property ?-Lancled vroprietor · in all countries are the countr)·, they are the owners 
of the soil of the country, and of c·onrse must always l>e a prominent party in the country; 
but I conccive that füirncss would rcquire that every class of the community should have 
a fair s!.are of eyery public situation; lamled proprietors woulcl, no doubt, fonn the ma
jority of sueh a bvdy in f~irncss. 

Is there not a growing- inclination in the Canaclas to sce their institutions renderca more 
and more popular, r111d in that respect rnor~> and more resembling those of the United 
States ?-The Canadas bave made O"reat progress towards an inclmation to popular in
stitutions, it is not thcir cli. po~ifïon, but they have been driven to it, they l1ave 
been kcpt in a constant state of ao·itation, aml they certainly are more in favour 
of a popular g·o,·ernmcnt thau they 

0 
were . orne years ago. Eighteen. or nineteen 

years ago I have he:trd hat the population of Lower Canada cons1dered a po
pnlar kind of governmeut a very trouble ' ome one; and they even saicl that they had all 
the advanta•re~ tha.t the"-· lad in the 'Gnited"Statcs without the trouble; they were proud 

o J of 
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J 1. v 1 of it·; but lattcrly the people have hcld very much to popular privileges, because they '111Ê:,;.~tr;~n· have bcen afraid of innovations in thcir institutions; and the disputes, dissolutions and ~agitation$ that have occurred have made them enter more into the prevailing notions of 1 J.uno l~iB. tïu~ present time of a representative government. 

J;. tJ. ViRe .. , 
E,qutn~. 

Siuce you have statcd that this inclination towards popnlar privileges is upon the i11• c-rease in the Canadas, do not you think that it would be wise, in any <lhange that is made in the institutions of that province, to meet what will be more and more tf~e wishes of tbe people, and make them extreme]y popular ?-It is very good; but it is very dan• gerous to lturry peopl~ in thot respPct; I should conceive that they ought to bave the appetite before you g1ve them the food I conceive that the people of Lower Canada aœ certainly making rapid sh·ides in attachment to a representative governmeut. Twenty years ago I could not have belicved it myself; but still they are not naturally a democratical peO})lc, nor have they any strong desire for the United ~tatcs. Having stated that there might be o~jections to the Legislative Conncil being appointet! for life, do yon conceive tl1at there are materials for forming an hereditary council ? .._The answcr th at I have ah·eady given relating to the evanescent state of property thcre will explain, in some mea ure, mv opinion, t.!1at an hereditary Legislative Council woulù not do in Lower Canada; they might be hereditary beggars, and faU into contempt. Ame ri~ ta is a new couutrr, where ali must be active!)' industrious, 01 decline in means. Y ou may form a tolerably correct idea of America by supposing a numbcr of people hewing down a forest, chauging· It into fiel<h, wh ile others are doing such otlwr varts of labour' as a1 e indci;peP.sable for furthering this immense work. Under all the circumstances, the respect that ought to be attached to an hPreùitar.v aristocracy, and which is necessary to 1ôve it a useful existence, would not be maintained in America. Y ou have said that with regard to the Ho use of Assembly it would be a good thing tzy 1mve some members of the Government iutroduced into it; is there any such a decided influence of Government over any particular parts asto give them a secnrity for having a eertain number ofmembers ?-Tite Government have put in sorne memLers, and they nad at one timea majority of pe1·sons that were acrrecable to tt'em, but sorne how or other for a considerable time past, tney have lost the co1~fidence of the electors. At Gaspé they still have put in «. member, n.nd at Sorel and at Three Rivers, but they l1ave had hard tltruggles fo1' it; at Sorel they were turned out, and at Threo Ri vers they succeeded only iu obtaining one of the memhers. 
Under t 'tese cil·cum~;tanees, should you not think it a go-od thing that certain members of Governmcnt iu active situations should have the right of attending and speaking in the House of A3sembly ;rit out voting ?-The thin<)' wonld be very extraordinaty, and the situation wonlù he a most unpleasant one to the g·entlemen that would attend there ~ they would not ha;v~ the privileges of membe:rs, and t ey would be amongst people that would view them with a kiml of jca1ousy and suspicion. Are you aware that it is the case in· the French Constitution, that the French ministers attend and speak, but do not vote ?~No; we !.ave rather looh:ed to tl1a British Constitution. 
Ha\-e yon any papers to dcliver in to· the Committce ?-I will deliver in copies of several other bills that have beeu referred to in my evidence; one· is a Dili for vacating· the seats of Members of the Assembly in cases Hrerein mentioMd ; another is a Bill t& rcmE>d .\ the improYident Grants of the \Vaste Lands of tire Crown, and the other is a. BiH to pro.vide foy the T.llial of Impeachments ir: l.is Province. 

( '1'/te witness delivered tn the same.J 

Denis Benjamin Piger, Esq .. callcd in ; and Examined'. 

,...--- ·~------
ARE you a native of Lower Canada ?-I am. 
Are you connected with the profession of the law ?-t am an adYocate. . In what court do yon practise ?-In Montreal. I practise occ:.;;:.:;ilally in the Court of Appeals at Quebec, but my residence is in Montreal. 
Whatnwnber of publio courts of justice are the "Fe in the pro Tinee ?-'Ve han a Court of 

Ki-ng," 
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Ring-'s Bench in the district of Qnehrc, and a f'omt of Kin!!'s Bruch in the district of 
Moutn'al; th en tlPre arc, bcsifles, provincial conrts in otlwr di:trids: therc is a provin- D . p .. ri~er, 
cial jwl!.(e at Tlœee Hi,·,'rs, there i:s a provincial jmlg-e at Gmspè, and anothcr, a late cs- Equtre · 
tabli ·hment, at St. Francis. r----A--~ 

Is ~t. Francis within the towuships ?-It is. 7 J we, 182 

Is thP same codr of law" administered in all of tho"'c comts ?--'Ne al ways understood it 
~'<O tm the Aet of the Gth Gcorg·c +, which \1 as a <lPclaratory Act by the Parliamcnt of 
EnJ?'land, dcci ding that thP law:s of Euglantl werc 1 he lawH of the townsl1ips. I o11g·ht to 
mld in am:w('r to t e former question, that in the di ... trict of Three River· two judo·es of 

- the Conrt of King-'s Beneh of Montreal) or of Qucbee, go CH'ry term to Tlœcc Riv~r:s to 
hold a Court of King\; Bench, anrl theu tlwre are three judg·es there; two judge:s are a 
quorum; hut in case the re :should be a diffei·encc of o pi ni on, the re arc gencrall v thrce, 
and thosc two jnclg-es l'ith t l e provincialjudl!r, cxrrcise aU t ue powrr:-; of the Com·t of 
King-':\ Bcnch, as they ru·e rstablishNl by the Provincial Statu tc of 17!J3. 

Dors the enumeration which you have g·iven of the Courts of Jn.lltice indnclc all t '• at 
exist witl in the province?-Y es, excepting quarter Sf'S ions of the peace,. which are hehl 
in every district. 

Is the criminal la\'/ adrnini~tered solel_v at the qnartt'r sessions of the pPace ?-No; 
the re are criminal tenns of the Court of King-'s Ben ch twice a yf'ar in the district of Mon
treal, and in the district of Que bec, and there are two criminal term:s at Tln·ee Ri vers, 
held by the chief justice eithcr of Montreal or of Quebec, wi.th the provincial jmlge and 
tho e who come ti·om Monh·eal or Quebec. If I had known that I shonld be examined 
upon this point, I would have brought the law which wa · passed in 1793, which. wouhl 
explain the thing at Oll('l'. 

\Vas that law a provineiallaw ?-Y cs. It was a law hy which the Courts of King's 
Bench and the quarter se sions have been establishe(l in Lower Canada, or at lea ·t pnt 
on a bt>tter systrm. 

Is there any institution similar to the circuits in Eng-land ?-No. ·we have endca
voured to estaùlish such a system in our country for these three year past. I framctl a ill, 
it pa sed in our Lower House, hnt it was not passcd hy the Leg-islatiYc Council. My 
great objeet was to emleavonr, with reference to constitutional principles, to cstablish the 
Court of King's Bench in Canada upon the same footing that they are in Englaud, be
cau e I do not think that t he allministration of j ttstice, particularly with regard t jury 
trials, can be adm:ini:stercd well by any other system, thoun·h I do not think it would he 
for tl1e advantagc of our country to change the la'l·s as the~· ~1and at present witlt respect 
to civil matter::;, yet as far as it is practicahle I thought it advantageons to e~tai.Jlish the 
courts ncarly on the footing upon which they are in England, aud to have circuits. Af
ter a good deal of division in the Ilonse of A~semùly, it came to an alm(\st unanimous 
vote in fayour of the bill. 

In what year was that ?-Successively for t! ·e last thrcc ycars, the bill was brought in 
in 1826, 1826 and 1827. I will df'liver in a copy of the bill ,,hich pas:sed the House of 
Assernbly, which is intituled, "A Bill to facilitate the Administration of Justice througl
out the Province.'' 

[The witness delivered ù~ the same.] 

Do you know the grounds upon which the Legi~lative Council rejected it ?-1 was once 
in the Leg·i:slative Council when the bill was argued; to my great surprise the j tùg·cs in 
the Legislative Council were those that opposed that part of it which related to jurics. 
It would take a great deal of time to explain their reasons; they seemed to think that 
the people were not fond ofthose jury trials, and they conjectured so from the srnallnum
ber of trials by jury which came before them. I ought to mention that wc have only two 
species of civil actions which are to be determined by the verdict of a jury; commercial 
cases, and persona! wrongs, that is cases of personal injury, such as defamation or as
sault; but they perhaps were not aware that the system of jurie , as it is establi hed in 
civil matters in Canada, i:s the worst species of juries that can be imagined, for one plain 
reason. By the ordinance of 1785, it is established, that in civil cases in the districts of 
Montreal and Quebec, which contain about nine-tenths of the population of Lower 

S Canada, 

• 
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Canaùa, the j nries are to he ttke::1 frOP1 the city of .Montteal for the district of Montreal, 
n. 1l Vig,·r, auà from the city of QnPLr-c for tht• d:strict of QnelJec, sothat hy that means you have only 
E~q 111

e. citiz~ns of i\lo•ttrcal :wd (~·wbe" to fvnnjuri(•s for a population of about 450,000 sonls, 
~:;-~;;;' wllich is cert.tiul.)' not at;cOl\hng- to the coœ·;titutiounl principlcs of jury trials. They 

' shoulù be takeu from the whole mass of the population, het:anse there ought to be a 
common m.>su1;iation of ideas between the parties and thP jm·ies. The rea. ou ·why the 
peopl<•, geuer: lly spea.king, are a.vcr:;e to l:avc trials by jury is, 11rst, that they are ex
tromely cxpensi n~; au tl, ia the sPco.Hl plaee, they cnu ne ver depend upon having jurors 
who have a common a"!!'üt:iat:oa of itlP<L-> with tbe people whom they try. In general, 
the g-reat arlvauta6·e oftri.d hy jnry i~, tlmt they may fol'lll an opinion asto the criminali. 
ty or i11uoe:>uce or the part~', fron1 the circnmstance~ and fi·mn th<>ir lmO\vledge of the 
rank of the parties, tltèir char.lcter iu society, :md their usages, and this advantage is lost 
i'l Ülll::t!l:l, llee<lll!:iC, though thoscjnrÏ!'S may be very respectable and honest men, they 
do not nud;:r:t.md ~ouwtimes even the Ltng-uage of the persous they are to try. 1 \'rould 
::-:ay tha,t Ll l'e is not aj;u·y trial in crimiual matters in Canada, according to the laws of 
Eng-Lwd, at least in .:\loutreal, bccanse 1 ne ver saw auy potit j m·ies ti1at were not taken 
from the <'ity of Montreal. Th.c citizens of Montreal, by tha.t practice, exe;:cise a kind of 
powci' of life and death oYcr a population of about very near 300,000 souls. 1 do not 
know upou " ·hat that ean be fonnded. I know that the law is against it; the precepts 
of the jndges ar(' to t<~ke the .'uries from the body of the district, fi·om the jurisdiction 
of the s'lerilf, as it is in E11glawl; yet singnlar to tell, they han never heen taken exccpt 
from the citr of l\ionh t'al, awl though we have complaiued, and there were sorne reso
lutions p·t:-o~e~l in o:1r A . .;~ernhly ui,on the sn1~ect, this, ·which l cousider a great abuse, is 
at this moment contiunally acted npon in our courts ofjustice. These circumstances may 
have given occasion to some prejudices aguinst juries genemlly. In IDJ~ practice my cli .. 
etlts kn e f1·ectw•utly Pxrn·pssed a wish of having thei•· causes tried by juries, proviJed they 
conlcl be Ltken fro·u t:1e vieinagc. 

'Vhat otlwr ol~j. ct;OllS w~re stated by the Legislative Council to the measure you pro. 
pos('d r-I thiuk thPy did not like the circuits. 

\\Tas it yonr wi'ih to npplyjnries to ciYil cases?-1 do not like sndden changes in 
any ca..,e. I did not '~ ii'ih at that momeut to extend jury trials fnrther thau the law 
gives it present; but I would have thou.~·ht it desirable in a little time to extend it to 
othl'J' ca:o;es, whe•·e mere matters of fact arc to be cleciùed; for ~xample, where damages 
are to ht• gii'en for a trc.'pa~s, it Si'emed to me that those would be proper cases for a 
jury; I shonltluot thiuk it dcsirahle to introdnce juries in matters of mere property, of 
men> title, of mere <'OiWelltions. 'Vhcn this bill passed in the Ilonse of Assembly I did 
uot wish to doèr<mg·p the t'}'f'·tf'm too mueh; 1 only '\·anted to lay a founrlation for the 
:dmiuis~mtion ofju:-ti<'!', civil and crimi.naJ, upon the constitutioual principles of E~ 

, g-land, partioularly io lun·c cjrcuits, to han a judge th:tt would not be connected with 
the parties, t11at m)iltd go to the spot, and would th·ere receive the verdicts of the jUl'ies, 

"Th lt uunÜJCJ' of jn<t~·N; are the re in the existing courts?-There are f.•ur j udg-es of 
the ring's Bendt a.t (~~Je1wc, and fomjndges at Montreal; one provincialjudge at Three 
Hivers, one at Ga'-'pt\ and one at St. Franeis. 

Can you state what proportion of those jurlges are of French extraction, and what of 
Eug-l1sh ?-There is one at Quehec, one at 1ontreal, aud the provincial jud~·e of Three 
Ri vers, who are of French extraction; aU the others arc Americans, Sc(}tchmen, Irish
lncn, and of the neigl1bouring- provinces. 

\Vhat oppœ'ttmity hn.ve the gentlemen of Engli,;h extraetion of hecominll' acquainted 
with the Frt~ll~ 1 law:---The gcncrally study with a b.wyer of the country. There is 
no college in Canada ~>'hf'rc the civil law is taught. I thiuk it wonl<l he very desirable that 
we shoul<l have a professor of civil law; but we haye had so many things to think of that 
we have not been able to estahlish it. ·whcn I spcak of the civil law, it is to be observed 
t at thou~·h we speak Vf'ry much of the Couludte de Paris, and the ordinances of the 
King of France, it Ïi! but a ~mall part of our law. The connnon law of Canada may be 
(•all~ll th' ci \'il law, as it was intcrpretcd, a ml as it was practised in tl!e Parliameut of 
Pans. Wherc t te Coutume de Paris, or the or iuanees of the king~, are silent, theu we 
take the general prlnciple:s o!' the eiYil hw as thè rai.son ic1·itc · in this sense it may be 
lool ed upon as the conuuon law of Cauaùa. ' Yoa 
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Y ou have stated that a part of t'·p jllll.(I'S in th~ cl)llrt of Kin~'s nench are in the hahi.t 
of ~·oin~, on ccrt.tia occa-.inn·, to Threc Ri n~rs, to hol!l a co art l.h•'rû; will you dcscri.be D. B .. Viger, 
what the pro cess i~ ~-At Thrt~C Ri vers the j) ovincialj nrl;.rc rleci.lle · alone in cases unrler E,qtme. 
1 Ol.; but in ca:cs above lOf. ·tm·ling· two jllll••·es must sit iÏ1 th<) court to fonn a (jnorum; J-..J'----. 
anrt foi' tha.t reason, ~Y er y ter n one of O~é j{;d •·es of Quebec o·oe8 to Thrce iE vet·s, anl 7 uue 1828• 
ouc of the jmlges of Montreal g·oes thcr~ also. 

0 0 

Is that practice confi1wrl to Titree Ri vers; or do cs it e. tend to Gaspé an.l St: Fr<mcis ? 
-It is con!ia<'~l to Threc Rivl•rs; at G.t.;pé awl at St. Fr,mcis the ,inris liction i · limiteJ; 

, a.t Gaspt>, I thin!.: it is limitccl to lOO!.; and it is limiteil to 20!. at 't. Francis. 
\Vonltl it, in yo:1r view, he dc,;ir:thle to extend the powcrs of t1h~ courts of Ga. pé !lU(l 

St. Francis? -I cannot ay so; I think it woul Ùt} better to est:::.blish a sy'tem of cir-
cuit , at lca. t for St. Frauds. -

Is thcreany description of cau. es trie.l in those provincial courts ?-The court of King's 
Bench sits at Three River:s for the wholc district, inelmling· that of St. Francis, fot· aU 
caB es not withi.n the j urisdiction of the jnrl•re at St. l<'tancis' ; au~l the same t .. inrr occurs 
at Quebec for Ga~pé. o o 

The provincialjmlgcs alone have no crimin:~.ljnrisdietion ?-No. 
\Vhen the court of King's Beuch sits at Three Ri vers, w :,ence are the jnri.cs dr<t·'n ?

I neve1· was at Three Ri vers at the sitting of the court; but I uuder, taud th,tt they are 
perhaps drawn upon a better plan, not only from t ' e city, but from the viciuity. That 
is not the case at Montr0al and (-l ·tebec; I speak of petit juries; for some ycars grand 
jurie' have been pwtially takea from the bo.ly of the district. 

Is there any crimiual jurisdi.ction at Ga.. pé, or at St. Francis ?-Except quarter ses
sions, none. 

Do the .imlges ever decidè inconsistently rlith one anothcr, sorne of them according to 
the French law, and some of them accorùing to the Eug·lish law ?-There have been 
sometimes mistakes com litted by jmlges by borrowing- too much from the English law; 
bu~ gen?ral~y s1~eaking our jndges are supposed to adhere to the principle5 of civil law 
as It ex1sts m Canada. 

In lto\v many places are quarter sessions hchl ?-In Montreal, T:.ree Rivers, Quebec, 
St. Francis and Gaspé. 

IIow many times iu the year ?-Four times in the year. 
Ha.s each court of quarter sessions a separatc j ntlg-e ?-Th ose quarter sessions are held 

by the justices of the peaee; Lut in Montreal, Qnch2c an l Three Ri vers, there are what 
are called chairmen of q 1t:1rter se, si ons, who are paitl; and a similar appointmP.nt has b2en 
made for Gaspé. The St. Francis judge presid~s at the quarter sessions there. 

\Vhat is the natm·e of the jurisdiction of those quarter sessions; is it civil anà criminal? 
-It is chietly criruinal; but it extends also to rmtd mattcrs and penallaws. 

\Vhat description of persons are the justices of the pcace ?-If I were to speak accorJ
ing to the rules and laws of Eugland, l should say that they should be taken from the 
class of proprietors ; however that has not bcen acted upon. \V e have passed a bill once 
or twice in the Assembly to qualify them nearly as they are in England; this hill has 
not been assented to Ly the Leg-islative Council. 

What is the class of persons ti·om whom the justices of the peace have been generally 
appointetl ?-The greatest number are mCI·chauts or traclers in the country, as weil as in 
the cities. 

In the townships from what class of per:ons are they appointed ?-I am not acquainted 
weil enough with the townships to state that. In the town bips the greatest muuber of the _ 
people are farmers; and I know that a number of respectable farmers are admitted iuto 
the commis ion. 

Have yon not undcrstoo(l that there Ü; a difficulty in finding· individuals to fill the of
fice of magistrate ?-'\V e have sometimes imagined that the choice was not al ways good, 
but the Governor exercised his prero·>'ativc; it is left by the law to bis judgment, and wc 
have not interfercd. 

0 

Have the inhabitant~ in the townships any powrr of a se.ssing themselves for the pm
po e of local improvement · ?-Th cre is no law to that eff'cct iu Lower Canada; by the 
laws of Lowcr Canada eYery body is undcr the obligation of making his own road, and 
this is ùone generally by au ortler of the grand voyer, and then there is a distribution of 

the 
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the work, and paymcnt of the moncy in the same ~·ay; and thcre is a kin~ o~ assessment 
D. IJ. Vi~er, with re rard to ehurchcs, t ·cre ma">t be some prevwus arrangement, applicatiOn must bo 

E'IJuire. made t.~ the Governor, and th en tlwre arc commission crs appointed for the })lll'pose; 
r---..A...---,thrn there is a ki nd of as:;;e~'<mrnt hy the parÜ;h, but there is no regnlar power for pa-
7 June, 18~8. rishes to assess thcmseln.s by the la.ws of Canada for any purpo e, except in the way 

that I han~ jnst mentionr·Ù 
\Vhat proportion of thé ycar do the Courts of King's Bench sH in Quebec and 1\-Ion~ 

treal?-Four terms of twenty days each for civil cau.;es, and tn·o terms of ten da ys cach 
for crimiual jmisdiction, bcsiùës terms for civil j urisdietion un der lül. sterling. 

' 

In what w·a· are the proceediugs conduded; are th<'re pleadings in ·writing ?-Plcad
inrrs are in w1 iting in the su peri or court, not in the inferior court; in the court un der 
te~ pouuds there are no pleaclings in \\Titing, unless the judg·es onler it in some iutricate 
cases, but in all ca. cs aboYe tcn ponnds aU the proceedings are generally in writing. 

Y ou mention cd t at at Que bec and ilion treal there was a Court of King's Ben ch, con
sisting of four j llll!!'{!s cach; is that subditided into a superior and an inferior tribunal!'
Y es, one jndge d·~cidcs in ca.·e:s nndcr lOl., and iu cases aboYe 101. there must be two 
jndgcs. Geuerally four j m1ges sit, but the quorura of the court is fixed at two in civil 
matt ers. 

In cases und er 10!. are th Pre any writt('n pleadings ?-There are no written pleadings, 
except when the jndge, thiukiug that it is an intric,üe case, orders pleadings to be in 
1\Titing. 

Are witnesses examined in court?- Vivâ voce in ca es under 10/., and in cases ahove 
1 Ol. their testimony is g-encrally \\T~tten ; ho weyer, sometimes they dispense with writing 
the testimony nnder 201, becawse thore is no appeal from the Court of King's Bcnch in 
such casP~. 

\\ hcn the Court of King's Bench disjH'nses with writt~n pleading-s in cases under 201., 
do they e.<tmiuc witncsses 1. ivû voce ~,- '{;·~•, they take a not0 of it as they do in England. 

\\' h<'n they resot·t to written pleacliug·s, before whom are the witnesses examined r-In 
the jn?senee of two of the j udge~, auù it is Oüe of the cYils which were intencled to be 
l"<'lnPd'ecl iu tltL~ hill, t,y g-ivino· a power to the judgc~ to appoint commissioners to take 
this c,·irlen(·e iu the conutry b~cause it is an enonnous c.·pemse; sometimes 1-vitnesses 
e(:n: a. di-.t:mcc of 90 miles, som.-t;mes they are obliged to come several times, and it 
w.~.~ intt•ullt·<l to g·i,·e power of appointi>J!:r commi:s..,ioncrs to examine them in the country. 

Are thPar~·un t'n!softhc colm,;Plvhû voce?-Thc; are . 
.EYcP in th.• sup.'rior cou 'tr--In both coarts. 
Are ihere mau y appeals from the snpcrior court to the Co•1rt of Appeal ?-1 could not 

cxnctly tt·ll the uun:!wr, out l know thPre is a pretty large proportion. 
!Iow is tlw Court of Appeals coustitutcrl r-The Court of Appeals is neither more nor 

lcss than tl:e Exe...:ntive Conncil of the province; every member of the Executive 
( 'ou11cil is ipso facto a member of the Court of Appeals. 

Is the expPnse of lawsuits considerable ?-They are very expensive, 
IIa,·e you evcr turned your mind to consicler any mode by ,,,hich that expense migbt 

Le r.~~scnNl ?-I lw.vc thought of it, but I saw that tbere was very little remcdy, because 
our <'Otll't:s are n:-.tetl with the po\V<'r of maldng tm·iffs of fees by a, law of 1801, and 
we supJ.lOsecl tl1at it woulù not be a vcq easy matter to ahridge that power. 

Arc the fees large ?-\Ve considered them large in oar country, in proportion to the 
quautit) of cireulatipg- metlinm, au.d in jll'Oportioa to the priee of eyery thing. 

To who n do tho .. .;e fees go ~-A part of the fees go to the clerks of the court, the law
yers, sheriffs and b:tild}'..;, 

Are they paid into a fnad out of which t1 e salaries of tho:<c pcrsons are paid ?-Not at 
all. The judges are paicl out of the public fwHls of the pro\"Ïnec; there are no fees to 
judw s in Canada, exccpt in the Admiralty Court, whieh ha\'c been a g-reat subject of 
eo•u >laiut tl.erc. 

Is thcre much distinction in the mode in which you hri11g an action, according to whether 
the .-nl~jPet of it relates to real pt operty, m· ldlether it relates to moveablcs ?-By the laws 
of f'a;mda eyery man that bring-s at1 act~ on must c, ·plain the grounds upon which he daims 
<'Ü'I<'r real propcrty or goods, or a sum vfllioney; he must ma~(e the person whom he pro-

secute 
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secute' know the title npon which he claim~, and draw precise conclusions as to the 
amount, ancl as to the nature of the thiugs he cLùms, and if he fails in any wu:. to ask D B. n ·e,· 
what he wants to obtain, the judge by the la1t·s of the country can ne-ver give him any · .E~qutr;. ' 
more; ancl that this is the difference, pPrhaps, betwcen the natare of the procer~rling·s in,-----~---. 
Canada and this country. In En!:!;lanrl there are particular forms of action, and a gen<'r- 7 June, 18::: •• 
al conclusion is taken; whereas thcj udge, being both j wlge ancl jury in Canai! a, cau uever 
give an,v thing but what is askcd precisely by the plaiutift~ and thcn the defendant must 
gi ve in the ~rounds of his plea. 

Is the plamtiff aftcrwards enabled to amend his declaration ?-He must obtain a p<'r
mission from the judge. lu somc cases, that is givcn if it is only an addcrHlHJ.l to the 
action, but he cannot change the nature of his action. 

But whether the action relates to real orto movcable property, the mode of hringing it 
is the same ?-Y es, in Englnncl there are ~pecial forms of action, we ar;! not re ·tricte<l to 
a preci. e form of action; but with regard to real propcrty, for cxample, thcre i~ a mode 
of action, which is establishcd by usag-e and according to the principles of law, which is 
such that if you were not to take that form of action you could not succeed. It is nPccs
sary to cstahlish a certain numb(•r of principlf's and Ütet:;;, and then to draw the conclusiün 
from those principles, and from tha.t rcsult~ the neccssity of adhering to certain forms, 
thouœh wc are uot nominally restricted to forms. 

Dges the King's Bcncil act bot • :.s a oourt of equity and as a court of law ?-By the 
laws of Canada there arc cases where they have no right at all to exercise any equitable 
jurisdiction; that is) so far as the law is written t •cy mu. t ohey that law; bnt thcre arc a 
gTeat number of cases whero the l.tw ih,clf gives them a certain equitable j urisdiction. Of 
coure in 1t10se cases they exercise an equitable jmisdir.tiou; and besicles the ciyillaw 
being-, as I said, the \\l'ittcn rea..•;;on nhich guides thejuilgcs in all ca~cs where therè is not 
a prceise {~nactmeut, they have, generall) speaking, fixcd rulcs of equity by which they 
cao be guidcd very casil y. 

Does the court delirer its judgment vivâ voce ?-Y cs, aud they gencrally a. sign their 
reasons vivâ voce; but they do not gf'Iwrally ent<'r them in the writtenjudgmPllt upon the 
re<Tistcr. A they are the judgcs of both law antl faet, I should think it would be very de
:si;ablc if their rcasons were staterl in the writtcn judg-mcnt. 

Upon the wholc, is thcre satisf\wtion or di~satdaction in the minds of the per:~ons 
subject to the admiuistmtion of t e law, with rpgard to the mode in which it i: ~vlmi
ni tered ?-I co ürlnot say that therc is a very great confidence in the administration of 
justice in Lower Canada; and it arises from a g-re;ü many reasons. 

"'Will yon ha v(• the g·oollnes to state some of those reasons ?-In Queùec the juù ~<'~ 
are generally ex cutive counsellors; they are at the same time leg·islative counsellors, alHl 
they m·e gencrally supposed to have too much influence in the affairs of the proviucP, so 
that their decisions are not ahnys supposcrl to be perfcctly impartial; besicles tlwre is 
such a contradiction in the judgc being in the morning- at court, in the artcmoon at the 
Executive Council, and ou the S<tlll tLty at the Legislative Council, mal.:ing the law ,.;, 
orderiug· thcir execution, and th en j urlging upon th ose very laws, that it is impossiLle, at 
least as 've suppose, that thosc men Cil.n be exactly j uclg<'s, anrl jmlges alone. Perhap-; ia 
a country like this the same inconvenicnce may nut arise from .. the jndges e. ·crcisillg 
tho. e lliftèreut capaeities, hceause thcrè is the check of paùlic opinion, and the Hon ·ps of 
Parliament are composctl üt' an ~um1cnse nnmbf'r; but thcrc the j udgcs form a :., n~at pro
portion of t 1e Executive Coqncil aucl of t::e Legi:slativc Council, anr~ they l r;! the pcr
sons of t'.e gT(>ate:st influence in them. 

Arc the qualifications of the judges sueh a«, iu thf' opinion of th,' people of thr. pro
~·ince, to rna \.C them to b' lookcll up to as fit persons to arlmini,'tcr the law ~-I must stat ~ 
Lhat the re are juùges now who are uot consiüt•red as great j m·iseonsults. 

In am 'nÙiug· the aÙ.tHinistration of the law iu Canada, shoulù yon think it nPces;.;n y 
that there shotùtl be somo adtlitional establishme:.t in tl te nature of circuits ~-I r 'ally 
think that it would be cssential to introrluce circuits, as far as it is practic .. lAe, PlHht 
he sy::;tcm on ·which th ev at e o.staoli:heù in Eno-laud. 

\Y'Imt arc the circumstanees whi<'h you fom~l to be ohsta.clcs to the introduction c,f 
the system as it exist:s in Eu~'LuHl ?_:_The only thino is, that the distribution of the 
'Onrt could not be exactly a · it i ' in England, hy counties, on acconnt of the di. trib u-

t' on of the population, such as it cxists in C, uada. nïnlrl 
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n n v·", Could you explain O"enerally the plan which you proposed to adopt for that pnqJOse? J<:,quir~~er, --:Th~ ol~jec~ which t.he Ilonse of Ass~mbly had in vicw was t? snùdiYide the lar~·e di.s... ---A---., tncts mto Circles winch wo,Lld compnse a reasonable proportwn of the population m 7 Juue lt!2S. cach, so that thejndges mi.,.ht cxcrcise theil· jnrisdiction in each of those subdivisions. Had the divisions any rrfercncc to the countics ?-It was impossible; and the reason is, that the di vision of the conn tics are li able to contin nd chang-es in a country wherc the population augments with rapiclity. 
Upon what principle clid yon propose to divide the country anew for the pnrp9se of cil·· cuits r-To make a subdivision according to the population; that is, to fix the seats of the j urisdiction in th ose pl.tces whcre th cre is a population to which it conld be useful. Was the arrangement proposcd iut<'nrlcd to be pcrman{\nt ?~Things of this kind can~ not be made permanent in a country like ours, because probably there are sorne of those divisions which it wonld be necessary to subdivide again as the population increased. Do you combine that with the other proposition you have mcntioncd; of examininO" wituesses in the eountry ?-Exactly so; it was p:roposed to have the cxamination of wif.. ncsses taken in those very suùdivisions by çommisioncrs; and I must say, that in this instance, as in a great many othcrs, I did not think I was making the best law possible; bnt my object was to make the brst tl::.:.t we coulcl under the circumstances. 

What number of circuits should you think neccssary ?-The number is fixed in the bill: wc thonght that in the district of Quebec seven circles would have been suificicnt besicles Qnebce, and in Montreal eight besidcs Montreal. 
Do you understand that accordiug to the Constitution of Canru1a the English civil law is to be aJ.ministrreJ ''· it 1 respect to property situat0 in the township, or dth respect to all property hcld iu frce and conunon soccage ?-\Ve al ways thought that the French law prevailed iu Lower Cauad.a till Parliamcnt passed the Act of t ·e sixth year of His l\Iüesty, ': ith l'efcrence to tenures in. the townships : our j ud~·es ~ave a~ted upon this sy:stcm. Smce that Act, I do not bcheve that there are means to brmg actwns accordino· to the Euglish law, with regard to real propcrty in the townships. 0 

Secing that it is the intention of the Legislature that Engli..,h law shoultl be administ~red with respect to all property held in .fr?e allfl common soccage ; wb;ü, in your opi~ moa, would be the best arrangement for g1vmg- cffect to that sy~tcm of law r-I t!Jink that ' it is a very difficult thing, not to s~y impossible, to make the t · .. o systems go together in the courts, ~uch as tlH•y are e~tabhshed; and I do not see ho w lt could operate in Lower ~anada, .it .woùld esta1lish mch a contradictory system, that it \rould bring every thing mto coufnswn. 
·wonld not that confasiotl be yery matcrially prevcnted, by t; c establis' ment of different coul'ts, that i~, b_~ estahli:shing a new set of courts in which the law mig·ht Le administered wi th reference to propt'rty situated in the towns :• ips, and retaiuino· the courts w.hic'l exist at preseH~, ir~ w ieh the French law is administered ?-I could giYe n? opinJon upon a thmg· wluch IS almost a ml"re the01·y; to speak of the effect of cstabbs' iuo· a new sy~tem of law in a COlmtry wbere it has never been in practic<', would be rcasouü1~. upon mere supposition, npon which I am unable to answer; I kuow t at the differcnc~ of courts anJ. the differe •. ce of jnrisdicrions, and the difference of la" s, willuecessarily produce confusion; "'IH'll it is cstablisheJ we must take tll~ng-s as the_, are, but in a couutr) wherc it is not Psbblir;; ' cd 're canuot sn.y how it woulcl operatt~. 
Seeing- that it is the !ixcd pm·posc of the Lro·i~lature to carry into effect t' f' establish~ ment of Eng-lish law with respe('t to the lands in the townships, do yon thiuk the attempt hall better be made by administcring it in the courts as they at prcl'ent ston l, or by any other mode ?-I do not know how that could be arraugecl at present. 
Can it be adt~iuist<;re(l in the courts as they exist a~ present ?-It would. be wry difficult; perhaps It wotuJ be proper to statc, that the act10ns as they are brou ctht at·cordin!J' to thü rules of civil law, arc very simple, and that the object can be attaincd a fuilv and as easily as upon an, other systt>m. I cannot inHlciiue how it would be possible to- estn.bli~h in C.t~~ad:t <'ourts iu which the judgc would determine one day accordinœ to the laws o~ England, ~ml another day acc?r~ling to the law of Canada, it wol:ld t ro.w the practiec ot the comt mto the g-reatest contuswn; ·. e have alrcady enon~h of confusion, which has been ercated by people sometimcs cudeaYouring to takc t c rulcs of t: c law of EuoL.md and to iutroduce thuu iuto our jurisprudence. 0 
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lias the Canada. Te~ures Act been carried into operation at all in Canada ?-I do not 
know what opera.twn It cau have at present; it has destrojeJ rirrhts that have been in D. B. ViJ,ler, 
existence 30 or 40 years-minors rights, riJhts of women, sheriff's ~ales, hypotlte'ques exe- Esquire. 
cnted upon the la!lds; aU thcse have been swept away by the Act of the 6th of the King. ,....---"--~ 

Are the Commlttee to conclude from what you have said that the Canada Tenures 7 June 
1828

• 

Act has excited great cliscontent, and bas been considerecl an' unfortunate measure in the 
colony ?-It bas, certainly, in Lowcr Canada created the gTeatcst discontent, partioularly 
in what wc call the Canadian population, because it dcstroyecl at once the system \\ hich 
wc considercd to ex tend to the ~ho le province, "'"hi ch has be en acted upon for 40 years, 
and cver since the conquest. People bad acquircJ lands in that country by titles made 
accorcling to the formalities of the French law, which are extremely sjmplc, and opcrate 
very well without any difftctùty, and against "• hic:1 there was ne ver any complaint at ali. 
\Vomen had acquired riguts of community, familics had acquired riœhts according to the 
Canadian law of clescent, creditors had lent moncy upon hypotlw'qu~s, a species of mort-
gage v.e have in Canada, by which those lands ""cre supposed to be affected; and she-
ritf's sales of those lands have taken place in great numbcrs. Now if the declaratory law, 
which has becn passcd by the ~arliament, is to takc effect, all thosc rights are gone and 
destroyer!, and all the stdcs whtch have takcn place for 30 or 40 years arc null and void; 
and in the second place, it has create(l a great discontent amoug the Canadians, because 
they are acquainted with the CauaJian la,\s of the transfer of propcrty, which are ex-
tremely simple, and \~ hidt arc not expensive, and very easily to be acted upon by evcry 
body ; but this Act of Parliament esta.blishes a system of transfer of property, with which 
the inhabitants of Canada are perfeetly unacquaintcd, and \\ hit:h has the disaclvantage of 
beinœ extremely costly. In C'auada you can get an excellent title macle, accorùing to the 
Can~tlian law, for about from 5s. to lOs. aud you are obliged to pay as many guiueas 
according to the English law. I may state, in order to g·ive an idea of ihe opinion of even 
an En~Ylish lawycr npon our la·v of transfcr of property, that I hem·cl the late Chief Justice 
Monk; who was not very much prepossessed in fa·vour of ()madian establishments, say 
on the Bench, that a co:nmon notary in Canad.a, after a couple of years l)ractice, under-
stood couveyancing bettcr than the most able conveyancer in England. I coulcl add ma-
ny other reasons, but these arc suflicient to g·ive an iclea of the sources of discontent 
with re<rarù to this Act, and the more so, because by the Act of the 31st of Georg·e the 
3d, our° Coustitutional Act, it was particuly enacte(l in the 43d section, that "Lands in 
Upper Canarla were to be gTanted iu free and common soccag·e (in like manner as in 
that part of Great Britain calicd Et1gland,) and ''heu lands shall be hereaftcr grantcd 
within the said province of Lowcr Canada, and when the grantor thereof shall desire the 
tsamc to be granted in free and common soccage, the same shall be so granted, but sub .. 
ject nevertheless to such alteration with respect to the nature and consequence of stich 
tenure in free an(l common soccag-e as mav be establishcd by any law or laws which may 
be made by his Majesty, his heirs or sucessors, by and with the advice and consent of the 
Lc>ri lative Coutwil and Assembly of the Province." Now fi·om this we unclerstood, of 
co~rse, that if there was any altèration to be made it should he made by the Legislature 
of Lowcr Canada, who would work upon the syst m according to the intcrest of the 
countrv, and who would of course kn.ow the circumstances of the country bctter thau 
tho e \~ho are at a distance of 3,000 miles. I will show, in point of fad, how the thing 
has opcratccl in Canada, After this Act hacl heen passcd in Eng-land, the very Lrgisla-
tive Council, which is composccl of executive couuscllors ·who have the g-rcatcst influence 
thcre, aud placemen who werc supposed to bave desiretl that t.be la,~·~ of E!ngland .should 
be iutro(luced, were the first to Eend to the Lowcr Ilouse a b1ll to mtrodnce ag·lun our 
forms with regard to the transfer of property in the townslùps, the law of hypotheques, 
and some other rules talren from om' own civil law. 

Do you holù that the law by which property hehl in frec aucl common soccagc should 
descend supvosinO' that the owner dies without a will, shonld he the law "hi ch preYails 
in the ;eio-neuries~ or the English law ?-I am apt to think that it \'\ onlcl be desirable that 
it should ~emain as it was hèfore the cleclaratory Act llassed, that is, t' lat it sbould be 
diYidcd equally, accordi.ug· to the hw s o! Canada. . . 

\Vhcn JOU say that dJsconh'nt has ansen among:st. the C'anad1aus wüh respect to the 
1n·ovisions of the Cnna(b Tenures Act, are the Corunuttee to understand that you mean fhat 
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t'w IlCl'SOUS lloldin~r lands in the town~hÎJlS are discontented with those ptovisions, and ]) B. Vige,·, ~· 
l'·nu•re that t ey 1-rish t' e Canadian laws with respect to the descent of property to apply to 

,.--:.__~_:__----... tlwm as the~ do in the seigneuries?- I am not acquainted with the sentiments of the ma-
7 June IS28 . jl)rit_, of the inbaùitants of the townships; I can say that with regard to t 1 e Canadians 

the, \YOtlld wish, of course, to preserve theii· laws of dcscent. 
L; t!tere any t ., ing in the Canada Tenures Act w l irh has a tendency in any way to 

interfere ~~ ith the laws of ùescent with respect to the land which is held by the Canadians 
in the seigneuries ?-It is very mnch the case iudeed; Leeause by this very Act, if the 
tenure of an 1 land in the seigneuries is chang-ed by arrang<>ment 1vith the Goverument

1 î ·at l::nul '' ould be regulated b. the laws of England, so that one farm would be rcg-u
lated by the laws of England and the next farm would be regulaœd by the laws of Cana
da; and the Committee cau jndge ,, hat would be the consequence. 

As no change of tenure un der t at Act can be made excepting at the clesite of the prO• 
pl'ietor, l1ave ) ou any reason to imagine that an~ individual wishing that change to take 
plal'e with regard to his own lands \\'Ould be lil{ely to complain of the alteration that 
would take place in conscc1uence of it ?-Y es; a man that might wish to make a change 
in his tennre would not like that his land should be placed under a new system of law; it 
'' onld operate as an obstacle to making a change in the tenure. 

Supposing that no individual seéks to c. ange· the tenure of his land under that Act, 
in ,., hat way does that Act affect the seigneuries, so as to deprive them of th at 1rhich 
they consider an advantage, namel_, , the French law ?-Of course if there is no change 
thcre can result no inconveniencc, except so far as there would be a different system in 
t ' e courts of jul)tice, which woulù create a great coiJfusion in the ideas of the la,vyer 
and ju1lges. 

I~ not the law of the Gtl1 of Grorg-e 4, of this nature, t 1 at provided the Go-rermrtent, 
Uïlll t c seigneur holding· un der the Governm<>nt, thange the system of holding into free 
a.1d common soecag-<', the s('i~~nenr cau force his vassal to change his tenure ?-No; it is 
not a eompulsor,v power, but there is somet 1ing 1Yhich is a great obstacle in tl1at very 
1 ct, but if the sei!Snenr were to ebange his title t' e cultivators of the soil would have 
a rig:1t to a~k from t' e seigTtNn· to c' angr their tenures too, and upon his refusai, to 
for(;e him to submit to al'bitration; and this is an obstacle to t :1 e land being put in fi·ee 
and common socc.{ge, becn.us~ there is no seio·nenr that would be disposed to accepta priee 
for his dues, to be pai<l in money, that was ~10t fixed by himself. 

lifts tbe law been aded upon at ali in the s<~gncurit>s ?-I only know oftwo cases whcrc 
application has ùecn made to Government ior a change, and I think that the arrangement 
has not becn concluded. 

Arc tlwre a g-reat number Qf Canadians w!1o reside in the townships ?-A great Immber 
in som~ townships, and therc would ùe a much gren.ter uumber if facility had been given 
for the1r settlemcut. 
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Denis BenJamin Vigc1·, rgain œllcd in ; nnd Èx~min~d. 

S UPPOSING a person pos esscd of a fee simple cstate of real propN-ty in l.m~'t't' Caro 
nada, to die intestate, lcaYing a fmnily, "hat would be the cow·;;e of (ll'~ccnt r- \V c have. 
generally speaking, only h o ~pecies of propcrty it'.. C:wa~a, that isjùf or st'igncuries, and 
rotures, bcsidesji·anc alleu, free aml counuon soeeng·e. \Vith reg-ard to the fir .. t, the sei" 
gneuries, the eldest son has a great er pr portion than the othcr childrcn in the ca:;;e of ·cal 
property ; in ~he successions to rotures, every spcôes of 1wopcrty i · cqnP.lly divided be· 
tween the children. 

Supposing he leaves a widow, has s1le an_v intc1·cst eithcl' in the oné or the otlJCr ?~By 
the laws of ou countty husbands and wi,·es arc p?.rtncrs and joint proprietor· of every 
species of persona} propcrty whereof they are respectively po~sessed at the timc of tho 
tnarriage, or \vhicb may thereafter be acquired either by inheritallce or othe ·wi 'C ; but real 
Jn·operty, which comesto them by descent, or wl.ich is acquired before man·iage, does not 
fall into that species ofpartnership, which is tetmed in our law counminœu.tP. It is to be ob· 
11erved that the law is not imperative. A man who marries may hy l1is cont:mct of mar
tiage renounce every such right, and then the wife Las only what is tipulatNl in the con-· 
tract of marriage. 

In the event of his dying intestate, and the "ife taking tb at half, upon l1er t <leath wlmt 
becomes of th at half ?-That part of wh at wé call the communauté, "hi ch has ouc~ accrued 
to the wife by the deathof the hushm-td, goes in the first place to her childre:n, audin th~ 
1econd place, if therc arc no chilJreu, it goc"' to l1er own rclatiQllS, nqt to the relatious of 
th<' hu land. 

ls thc1·c any di ·tinction in y our laws betwccn dow cr and communauté?- ~ e", a great 
4iral. 

Doc. the dower apply to the re:tl p1·operty, aml the COJ!lrmmc:uté tn thf' p<'r ·ow,l <:tstate il 
--Dowcr n.pplies sowetimcs to real propcrty, as ··cll a,; to g •Hl" a ù dattPl ·, t 1t it de .. 
1cnds upon particular eîrcnm~ tauecs ; th_ dowc1· e~tabli~hN~ hy l<w Î~> tlw ,.ight to the <>n~ 

:ioymcnt on the part of the wifc of one half of the real p1·operty of wt.ich th 1ltl band 
is po~se~sed at the tune of the man-inge, rnd of such property as dcvol re to l in 
ùy de:secnt in the direct li11e from ance~!o'":s ; the propert r, or tl e 1-i~;ht in the tl.ü "' itself, 
h~long·' to the c1tildren; Rhe lm•• onlJ the cHjoyment of the property fr.1r he1· lit~·~ that is 
the ùower which is grantea by the coutume; bnt very often a ùower ·s stipulated in the 
"on tract ofmarriag-e; gene~·ally speakinJ ; it is a ~ Lnn of moncy, whillh is se'..:Ut"Ctl h · li y• 
potltèque~ 

Th en, in poi11t of fad, if a person dies iutestaf(', Jea' ing a prc;petty wh{ch ha. come td 
1âm, partly by desce1 t aml1lartly a property acf]_l!Îre lllurix1g marriage, the ''itc wouhl he 
enti led to her dower out of the one, ani!. to ber ·hare 1n he convmllwuti in the othex· ?-
Ext eth·. 

Suppose he makes a will, what power hus he oHr", first of all, t1~e land w!1icl1 éomes to 
J,im by ùescent, andsecondlY, that which is acqnired during marriag·e ?-He has the right 
to dispose of aU thepropertywhich belongs to him, \\hether by descent, or whether it is 
'his part of the comn,wwuté, and to bequeath it in any manner he plea..c;;es, -ubject ncvcr• 
theless to the stipulation of the marri ag-e contract. 

Thatisto say, if he has propcrty which belougccl t him previous to them, r:riagc, he 
can bequeath the "hole ofit as he plea -es?-Y cs, 

·with respect to that ''hich he ucqnired subsequcntly to the marriag<', be can oniy dis~ 
pose of one half of it ?-Y cs, as w ll a of th at acquirecl to him by succession. Au y real 
cproperty which cornes to either mano: nife by ucc:ssio:r: tJ,ey have res1~ectivelya ig-ht to 
dispose of; any such real property whxch cornes by mhcntance to the w1fe, orto the hus
"bau.d during the marriage> never enters into fhe communauté, unless there i a particula.r 

T itipulation 
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/) n. Vï~cr, stipulation to that effect in the contract of marriage; of course cither the man or the wifc 
E,q• . .lirc. has a right to dispo:e of that br their will a-s they plea e. 

----------- Supposiurr a pers on marries, and th at during the existence of the marriage he makes a , 
10 June 1828. considerabl; fortune; supposiu6·further, that he has a child Ly the marriage, who dies in 

the lifetime of the father anùmothcr; then Stt}Jpose the mother dies cluring the·lifetime of 
the husband, what bccomes ofhcr share in the co·mm?:tnauté ?-Hers .are goes to ber owu 
relations, except that tbere is hardly a con tract of marriage in 'vi hi ch there is not a stipu~ 
lation tbat they shall, if tlicre are no chilùl'cu of the marriagc, cujoy ti1e property durii1g 
their life, to the exclusion of the relations of either party. 

But if no such con tract e.s:i~ts, the law is as yon state ?-The cmmnwuruté is divic"kd, 
and the half of it g·oes to the relations of cithcr husbaud or wife. 

Suppo!sing a personin possession of au estate is anxious to sellit, \\·hat is the mode ofhi!Y 
conveying it to the person ~ho is to pure hase it ?--Tr:e contract is al. a ys passed accord
ingo to the la\~ s of our country, before b o notaries, or one notary, and two witnes es; 
for the form of these con tracts ru·e kn<Hnl to ev cry notary in Canada. If th er~ a1·e no parti~ 
cular circumstanccs which may require special stipulations it is not necessa~"y to travel 
out of those forms. 

Is it a very short deed ?__..P:retty short, it g·~nerally contains about th1· ~pages of c 
n1on folio papc-t·. 

Iffles it coatain any recital of the former titlc, how it came totbe pet· on th-a.t sells ?~ 
It does g·enemlly; though itis note ~ential to the form of the de d or it~ validity that it 
should be o ; th re are pwple- that will sella farm as helOllg"iug to them, without l'neiL• 

tionin<r any thing e-l~re- ; but, generally sp~:-tking-, it is ente1 etl, ot as m tter ~ n.ece!lrit , 
but as 

0

matt*'r of conycnienee, and in 61'tl r that the person '\Y ku(HV the parties ftom 
whom the cstate came. 

How dot:•s the pm•chal'l-êt' S'ati.-fy himself that thP per. on ·ho sdls n Ù) !iell, 
~nd also that the estate' is unencumbe"I"ed ?-That depend' up<m hi. llr denc , and paTti~u.
larly upon the goo<l advice that 1-e :reccives eithcrfl·c1 the notm·y l · elf or fifom a bwy;~r ; 
forexample,if yon "erc tocon$llt a g·entlemun in Caua.da. a.bol.lt lol pmcha e which you ~an~
ed to make, the lawyer would of course, bcfore allo~ring the dee.<l to be pas:<e1l, retluire 
communication of t .e title of that property, \\ ould alsore{p.lireto know hether th veador 
was married or not, \\ hether there existed a do,ver upon th at estate or not ; of course thi 
is very c~ti!y. I must besides oblOerve, the laws of om· country "'th reg-ard to prt'SCl-iptiou 
are g-cnerally 1n·etty imple ; ten years pos ·ession, with a good title, ~ h .re the pmtic~ are 
leg-ally prt>seut in the province, are suffi ·ient .to op~Tate pl'C cr:iption in fi. vour of the 
buyer. T11enty ycars arc IJCC(' ·ary to vrescnLc agamst abs utees; I must add, t ~ at a 
person mnst l.H' of age, and capable of cxercising· hi.s ri~·hts, for p1.·escriptiou to 01 rate 
a~ainst him. General~y speaking, thi.rty years prescription i · fmtlicicnt to covd· sorne rlif
ticulties in a title iu duc fvrm, w 1 ich l:a.s no radical det'ect. A man could not ,:ctnir by 
prescription a farm, or any other real property, if hi8 title was not a re<tl bvnâ jide sale; 
if, for ('Xample, he had beerr a tenant •. ith a lease, he could not pre. cribc ro·H.inst his 
0 •1 n title; but if the title is gootl, g"Nterally speakiug-, a prescriptio11 will opH<ù:e in ! is 
fa v our after thirtr y cars. N o~Y the la,\• y cr consiclering- these circnmstante', auù pe•·haps 
somcother.:, '' onld easib fi nd wh ether the man "\.d1o sells c:m g·ive a good title. 

Th en i o w are rou !'-arisfied that a good title is produced, éther for ten · c.:>r or for 
t" enty years, or for thirty years, as the case ma_v Le ?-It \1 ould depeud npo.n partieular 
t:irnunsta.uce ; yon mu ·t examine wlH?ther therc are absentees, and here m·c minot"R 1 or 
other pm . ons incapable of exercising their rights; all this is ver) cas y for a man or e. ~
rience, but it ~~ould be diHicnlt to ex plain it to pm·sons not exacth acl"uaiutcd <;'· ith the 
principals of our law; all that I c<u state U])Otl that subjeet is, that I 1a"e bccn a little 
more than thirty) cars in practice, and luwe g-iven a good deal of ad-vice upon questions of 
thi~; Sürt. I do not think I cver ilad a.n: complaiut by any persons of the in utficieney of 
their titles. It ";Vould be necessary to say, that if the1·e is any fear of hypothéqtt s, tJH~ 01 ly 
means we have a.t present, and the only poss!ble mea.ns, I think, iu any g'Ood system, is to 
have recou e to a decrêt ( sheriff's sale), that woultl, to use a teehni.cal phrase, be , urE 
cent to pm-~e all c.~ a.rgcs except do•'"er; but"it'1 regru·(l to do~ cr, it is always a:iJ to 
know whcth r there i a cha11:;e of dower, becau~ you ran lmow th per~ou from ,.,hom 
th<:> property has come to the a.ctual3eller, or the person from ''h&m hi title is derived:; it 

ÎM 
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is l' ry easy to know whether they have hcen ma.rried or not, and to get t~1e con tract of mar- D B t 
i, g-.e, to be satisfictl asto the nature of the dower. All these things mu. t be done of · Esquî::.c,_. 

com"'e by peotlle ~ho un(lerstand the law of the land, they arc very simple thing- ; but Ir-----"---, 
must eonfess that a sb· anger coming to Canada may be subjected to orne little diificulties, 10 June 1828: 
i.S is the ca;;e in any othcr country. I have a particular knowledge tbat üvo or tln·ec years 
ago an acmdent IHtppened to a stt·anger; he bougllt a farm, and was told b.v sorne pt)rsonl! 
that there was adower upon it, or sorne such encumbrance, though the person who spoke 
to him was not conversant in the law ; I think he was a oommon farmer; he informecl him 
of the risl~ he incurred in buying that property ; the buyer would not listcn to him, he 
bought the fàrm, and he expcrienced "'hat ev er y imprudent mau woald in th at case, he lost 
hi: property. 

Ir> not real property in -Canada subj.ect to ali, what are in this country called, simple 
.C-OB. tract debts, of a per on borrowing money ?-Every species of property, real or per
(_,.ual, may be seized and sold for the satisfaction of a judgment, whatever may be the na .. 

ture of the debt. 
'Vhat is the form in which a pm·son in Canada in }lOssession of 1·eal property :borrows 

money ?-lu order to secure to the creditor the right of hypothéque, he generally consti
tuterl that llypothéque before notarie~, by an act in \vltic.h the amount of the money is spe .. 
cified, and that is· sufficicnt to give him the rig·ht to be pai.d out of the procccds of the 1·eal 
c,.;;ta-te, be-fore any otl1er >Y ho is not anterior to him in hypothéque : according- to our maxim 
of law in this case, potior tempore potio1· Jm·e, the person that has the fu·st hypothéque has 
the preference to the mo ney which is rai~od. by the ( decrêt) sheriff's ale, and then in suc,. 
cc~sion eyery hypothecary creditor. 

Suppo ing a person borro~<~ s a sum of mo ney upon his bond, does that carry hypotlté .. 
q~te ?-It (loes not, mlles' cxecutcd bt>fore a notary. 

Must it ha "fe refcr nee to the esta tc ?-Th at is not neces..c;;arJ, proTid.e(l it is passe cl he-. 
f· re a notary, that canics by itsclf the ri~ht of hypothéque. 

T11en a persou who sells an estatc, wishing· to deceive the purchaser, might keep back 
t!J.o:e hypothégues?-Y es ; and that is the very reason wh y wc haYe re course to a sheriff~ 
. ale. 

l\fu~ nota gr<>al deal of inconvenience m·ise out of t!1at system; that till there is a she .. 
ritl'':s sale a persou mig-ht go on borrowiug money v. ithout its being known to the parties 
from whom J,e bonows mouey -whether his .estate is u~jcct to a 1)l'ior enclmlbrance or 
not; \1 oul<l not a registration put an end to a 1;nan bon·o~'ing money upon his estate more 
tlmn his esta te \'as worth ; could you say to the Committee wh y sorne regulations to that 
t-1fcct has not been adopted in Lower Canada?-This que ti on embraces a great varicty of 
Ruhjcds. I must say that I labour under great disadvantage in giving my evidence in 
Englü;h, a ];mo·uage which is not familiar to me ; it will be a matter of great difficulty to 
SjH'tlk with that exaetitude and technicality of expres ion which "ould be desirable. I will 
<.>udea v our to skcteh the situation and som.e of the oircnmstances of Lower Canada a may 
Le couned:ed with this tml\ject. f remember, that some ycars ago there was a great de.tl 
~.id in Lower Canada ahont this matter ; after e.·:unination it was fouucl that the country 
in it.; actual situation did not arlmit of establishing a rcg-istJ:ation ; that was out of the 
que~tion ; but what I houl<l caU a bureau de conserwti.un d'/Jypothéques. After discns~ 
s'on ·ith some gentlemen who were desirons of having these bureaux establishcd, and after 
explanation v it:1 them upon that I'U1'ject, and tho nature of a decrét volontaire, and it~ 
dll:ct ·,they agrecd that tb at rras all that was wantcd, and that if it was possible to have a 
s 1eriff's sale \"\ith a little more f~t"ility they would be pcrfcctly atisfied. A law was pa sed 
fm- that purpo~e, but I mHl~rstand that the expense was very great, and t!lat people haYe 
not bee1. qui te satisfie<l. The faet is, the rcgnlating of the co!ii lwlongs to tl1e courts of 
justice, and I do not know wh ether the corn plaints wc re wcll found.ed, or not. I stated th at 
a may have gTanted ll:Jpotlzéques which he may conceal, but I must observe, that hy the 
laws ofthe country a1nan who conceals hypothéques when he .ells, or d~>clares when he bor
ro"·s money that the land which he hypothecatcs is l)Ctfect1y 1i·ee, is liable to go to g-aol 
after it i discovereà that he has committed that species of fraud, till he has puid the da
I 1ao-e uffered. 1 do not kuow upon what ground lt has been supposcd in Canada that this 
law was no more in force. Every <lay in the court of ,in ti ce we take execution against the 
b<tny for the satisfaction of penal damages und er the old laws. I do not see that there cou W. 

be 
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be any differente lwtween the two ; 1 owever, it seems to Le the opinion of the judges, as I n .. n T'f[.[er, . • ' b d . 
, ~ntc ue. have un<lf>rstood, th:lt t'tey could not g-1·ant an executiOn agamst t·.e o y m the case of the 

,.--.À.----,:>peciesoffraud which I rave just mention('d, wl.ich we caU stellionat. By the laws of the 
1:; junP W:!S. coumr:· for enry sp<'cies of debt, when you have obtained a judgment in a court of justice~ 

;von have arig-ht to seil:e tlteproperty ofyour debtor, both real and p<'rsonal, to seize every 
thin~ which bt•longs to him in the hamls of thin1 pPrt.ons, and indeed yon have every pos. 
sible means of obtaiuiug his property, v. hate ·er the nature of it may be. Besides, by l\ 
law whieh has bccu passcd in 1785, t he L<'gislature of the country for the time being bas 
established in favonr ofmerchaots ::md h·aders the rig' t oftaking the body of t '1 eir debtor, 
though he be not a merchan1, after seizing and sclling eHry species of preperty "1-vhich be
longs to ! im, ?nù to kerp him there as long as he does not pay the debt. Bcfore tltat timo 
thi;; t~g· t of taking· the bo<l,v was llùt allo~-n~d, eXl'('pt behr-ec>n :rnerohants and merchants, 
and in some otlw:: cases. By an interpretation wl,ich has been given to that ordinance, 
whioh I do not prd(•ncl to jmstify, it has been understood th at the cessio bonorwn, which 
is a pari; of the law of Lo \\er Canada, lta.d be en abolished by that ordinance of 1785, T 
'~ onltl s t;.\ that lwfore adopting any f.!UC 11 law for the establishment of bureaux de conser-
1xdion d' h,IJp?tlti-qucs, it \\ onld be first necessary to re-esta.blish t 1Je cessio bonorum; be .. 
t~anse I look upon our code at present- to be really barbarous ; aud this was attempted in 
tlw Hou'e of A~semhly of Lo\v<'l' Canada ropeatedly by bills sent to the Legil'ilativo 
Cf)lmeil, \'hi oh were not pai>scd. It wonld bo besides necessary to establish sub-divisions 
ofthe di1Stricts to plac<: tbese burraa::e de con,Prvation d'/;ypothéJUCS in such places that it 
\'oul.l h6 of {'asy at('e s, and Bot too (' ,~:pensive for the people of t hose different sub-divi .. 

sÎI)Jlf. to rrg-!. t(•r t e deed•; which would carry hypotltéque. Oue of the o~jects ofpas:;iu(J' a 
hill Ï01 anwiim•.ttiog· thC' :-.. ·~tt!m of thé aclmini.;trabou ofjustice, and oreating- sub~divivio~s 
of tb~ di:-;triet.· for tliar p r 1ose, wa,. at the same tim,. to pave tl e way for future amel'o 
~·ation üf thi:> <Le~-criptiop, iWd ütil(·n,, It ' otüd th<::n be pŒsi!Jle, if the Legi:;lature 
thonvht that it wa" ne(·essar_, to cstablis 11 thosc· bureaux de consen•, tion d'llypot!téques, tn 
fix tl em itl the \Pl'Y olliced oÎ t' 'e cou~'ts ·which \'Ouhl be e ·tabh ;hed in the circuits. 
Tlwrn \\ ould be Losi(l,,s l• grrat ii~eility of eo;tablishing' th ose bw·cau.,; de co.zserration d'/1y· 
potlu!eues hy euforcing the execution of tl1e l, ,., of t·~e land, ,,·lJich is absolutely neg·locted1 

l nd ohiig·iu~· he::idc,, lHitl:trie!; to keep douLle 1·c-giste1;.; of t 1te acts they pas cvcry year, and 
w deposit one of t'1e rluplicares of tl,e regis"tcr in tLosc offiees, Tui; "ould c:ost lardly 
• uy thin~· to tlw pr:o,itH e ; it ••·ouhl add but ,·m·y little to the cxpensc of passiug notari~~l 
~1ct", mal ' onld ,;('ne <tll the purpo~e,.; of tho buru~;c.r: da conseJTation d' hypothéques, a~ il 
woPif11H• 1 rc<·~-;~ary 1o e::.taLlish tl.cm in ôm·p,·ovincc ifdwy were sapposed to he desù·ahle; 
but b fore doit1g· t 1t:tt, it wonld Le twc.eSf-'lH')' tore- :.tablish the ce;;sio !)onorum, and in tluq, 
~·a-se it would he neeN•:;m·y 1o aholish th~ right of ü .. king the Lod) in execution ii1 man_v 
: sea. I mnsi; ol1serve liere the vci'y great d.ifl'ereuce betwcen the laws of En.rland 

md 1 hf~ J.a"·s of Can~ula npon r. p~·tieular point. The great necessity of-. these 
n·~·ish hills in}H'oYÎnces '>'Lere the laws of Englar:.d arc in force, is, that there ·is no. 
)'<'('Ol'fl of sal.·s •<S wi th us , Noüu:ies are, by the laws of ihe lanJ, obliged to kcep the oriœinal 
~·ct of the ,;air and they onl. T deli' e1• copie1> ; ev er y ~ody ha~ a ·ight to get a copy of' th& 
1 <'t, prm jdctll hlLt he Las tm intet'e::;t in .it. ln provinees, "hnre th~ J:ly s of Eugland pre 
' ,1il, vn the conb·ary, the Ol'iginal remains ,. lth ti1e huyer, ti: at JUakes ii necessary, in or .... 
<1.'1' to. kHü\\ î.h~ proprietor, thn.t t!:e;e shmllt be a mblir ofii~e ~ herc SllÇh ales should bq 
1!('C• l't. tl, 

';;lL p1·C'haiJ y nr<: aware hat in Scotltttid, wben' the law j:; a mixture of the fcudallaw 
ar ·Ï t!:e Rc,tnan bwas in <"\tnada, thêy have a ped' ct system of regi:strat;on ? ...... Y es; l do 
,,ot (·xa..ly lmow thc> pl'iHeiples up<nt \'Lit:h they m'e e tablished, but they have the ce~sia 
IH~non.w •. In om· co•mn:y,b~Jot·e we ~<dopt thi~ system \' e si·onhi take •ne:l .s of amcliom 
ri q:· om laws, )·e-esmbli~h üe cessio ÙGiWÎ'tl!n 1 and f411Ldi, ido the CO<Hlh y. 1 ought to ob .. 
. { •"• f' ltl's (ler;, rlat t~r one ùced \\'hieh tht>rù ir.> to i'<'g·iste1· in a com1t•·y hkc Engh:.nù, we 
}•h' (' :t l hon>.. ua rh:ü wodd l'equire to !Je rcglster('d, N Ûlv, if a IDhll ~ (lS to come from ~ 

i •twh··· of 90 milt>s to t't:'!.{Ï:stcr a deetl f)l' ~.loi: of I.~nd '' nivh is "orth 201., or an /lypothé,. 
~Nt; lOI' 1 ~21., it wo.tH Lt- the· nw3t b nel thÎl1g' ÎI mg-in,, ble 'l'herefo·:", if Yt'C wera t.O Gsta 
!lli·.:il '":ti~wl· ofllct':-;, i.h' !athm· bw·ct!,J.r rlc cun.c:e, cat,-un d'~~ppothéqur;;, "e shotild at le<t..;\ 
-'·t··bîi.iJ, hem in snçl: i1 lU.UTilli:'f tbilt· · !1c. wq1~ht t!O l,le ·~ bp·deq t9 the p~op c, fil~d that 

tl) 
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the law might protect all person equally. In case this establishment was to take pbcc, it D B r· 
would be ue~el' 'ary, as I said, to subdivide the districts ~nto ~mailer circles, t11at \\ e might · Esqui;!~,., 
finally e. tabhsh th ose bu.r·eaux de conservation d'hypotheques m the places where the courts .---....A---~ 
would be held. 10 June IS2S. 

Has there bcen ::my difficulty attending the reg-istration of real property in the United · 
States ?-I cannot answer with regard to the United States. 

Does the law you have stated to apply to the communauté apply cqually to persona 
who have becn married in England and who have settled in Canada, and who bad 
after they got to Canada realized propert.\· in Canada ; is it a case that often happens ?
That is a question of great difficulty, embracing a vast numbcr of couiidet·ations even of 
public law. It ha:;; not, to m v knowledge, be en the subj ect of direct discussion ; y et in Ca
uada, I know that some questions of this description were ao·itated with regard to person 
who had married in the United States. I sec Ycry little Jifficulty with regard to a mau 
whomarri('S in the States, because, if I understandpublic law well, and it seems to meto be 
consistent with tho principles of sound policy, no foreign er has a rig·ht to av ail himself of the 
laws of his own country with reg·ard to matters of real pwperty. The real property must. be 
nbject to the laws of the land. It would be very different withregard to an Englishman, be~ 

cause being· sul~ject to the samc empire, we would be inclined to suppose that he must have 
recipt·ocal rig'hts. My reason for saying sois, that it was admittcd as P. pt·inciplc of gene· 
1·al t'quity and public law in France, that wheu a man living muler a particular coutzmw 
marri.ed, that coutume was the law which was to re?'ulate hi~ property ; he was supposed 
to ('Ontract his marriag·e with the intention that thé eft'ect of hi· nmrriagc v. ould al'l>ly to 
his pr0pnrty according to the law of the land wherc he hacl made the coutrad. Now if 
thi~ princi1,1~ •a adopted in Canada, ·wc might suppose that an E11glishm:m wl o married 
'\Vith the intention that aH the property "hich he acquire!l in our p:1rt of the empire would 
he regulatcè. ~ccOi·diurr tot hP la\', s cf the eom.t.ry in whieh he coutracte(l ti.r mm.J.'Îhg'C, and 
we mig·ht ful.'ther suppos , tht!t th'· priyileo·c might be daimcd reciproc<>lly iu difi'erent 
parts of the empire. 

Do yout· observationh apply etpw.lly to the two ~orts of r('al property you have de cl'ihed 
to exi t j,, Canada, e. ·ce pt 'O far a! yon said the: diftèr(>d ?.,-Y e~. 

lias tlH' effeet of the hu· f dest:ent becn to cliyi,le th.~ p10perty into a g1·eat nmnber of 
rsmall divisions ?-It has in somc ea, c.;; hnt I am j t:-;t g-'itw to make hcre an ob~ervatioa 

·hüJh hn:s bc,en m:ule by Haron de Sta"l in ltis h.te Lctters in Engla.uù up·on this ery sub 
j ec1, If I retnctuber well, lw , a y~, th~ t in i' ra 1 ·c, ia spit~ of f he la ov as it is, by which au 
'*'qual di,·ision htke pb.ec awo1!g the childt·cn, .it seems that pt•operty has a tewl"ncy rl:l .. 
thtll' to accunnÜ;üé. ~inee ome ycars in Canada, have notwed that the same s ub-divi ~ 
t~ions oht.>d property ha ·e n0t tal-.cu Jllace that èid fonucrly. Fifst, people mako wills, 
und veq oftcu prnent divi~ion.' taking place. !"armer··, particularly, gcnemlly llivido 
thch· 1·eal property dnriag- their li.fctime ; if they ha 'e wany fanns they give a f~lrm to Pi1eh 
of tlH•ir children ; if ouly one, they g·unc>rally choose one of the chîldrcn to lvhom thi:.-. 
l'rop.et'ty Ü; g'Î.YC'll ; that SN> ms to ùe ~~hunt the p; ncral pn.ct~cc at prc.;c~t in Can::da. 

\'\' iH're a. .,e1g·n~ury dl';;ceuds accordwg toy our law, does It 110t multJply supcno:·s to f he 
a'- al r~-~t hà~, i 1 somt- case·; 1Hn of ate p•ar~ the .livisionfi of . ·Ïg'uemies cstntc:;; lms 

,le,·r(' .~Pl n.huo~t in th ' o:J.lll" lh'v o:ti<m a • lu.' divisions of othet' cstates, 11 meuti(,•Je(l ilL 
1\' la:st u. Wcl'· • 

'Thun, in l'oint offud, the ~t ,al u1 y, unèicr your la"", be o liged to hold ttndf'l' man: 
up~·ri, 1 s ·~ The Cmumittee an· pm·l:ap,:; not <tWUl'C th nt '·hat Ï8 c;tllcd fewlal hn in ('a. 

aada has no preei:-,e analogy witi wl.at is callcd femlallaw on this ide c.f tl1e AthPttic. ln 
f~anaù~' the lat,d is conce•le l to the üu·11wr g·~Jlenlliy for a 'cry ·maH annual r<·m, tito far-. 
nwr pays this amn alrf•nt, and iherc is an end of dllhuics io his Sf'igneur, thi is in tho 
JWllh' t' of a qnit ren ' . Gene1'.Ùly l'[h'lt1dug, till~ only obligation ·which i..; Îtllpv. ed upon him, 
bP:-;ide:-; hi.,; ~oi:1g- to ·he m~ll of bi ii ":i:,rlH'Ul' to h<.V(' hi "hen.t grounJ. ther,·, nwl wh ca l:o 
Relis hh; property th<· bqyc!' i. ohli~o,re<t to pay lod.;; et entes, a JUut~ti'm 1~n; ( c1ual to ~nc· 
,Mclf\.!1 part ofthovalne oi'it; thc ... e al'e bol t .ll the î·udal J1Ltlc to winch vnr culhv·• 
•Jl"~ l'l' •reneralb: liablfl, 

o, h;~ a vas.~r~l i not st·1~jecl to •.·ation hy hal"ng ::. vnricty of superiors ?- "vt th 
1~1· r- ! it. bas li tilt' Ol' no dft'et upo11 tho 'as~;,l, 

.Vith .:··g;ml to the lnw witl!iH the tDwnships; y ou st .. t .d hat in yom· opiui~.m the Act. oi 
l7J 
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.n lJ. T';:;et·, 1774 ha(l no effeot within the tow11sbips mtilthc Declaratory Ad of{) Geo. 4. stated that 
J•,,q litt'. t11at \'fl.S the case, and that n;mch inconvenieuce haù ariscn in consequence ofthat Act of 

r---- "----,G + ? I . . 
H• luoe 1" ''{ )f'O. ·.-tl~ 80' • · · · • 

· '~· · \Vhat m1s the mode of conveyance, and what was the law \·lnch ex1sted "j;nthm the towu~ 
l'bi~ np to the Act of Geo. 'J;, ?-I hacve ~een many deeds passed a.c;cording to the orm 
prescribcd by the laws of our country ; they were g-ene1·ally ma(le m tbat way, as 1 un
ft"-n~tood. 

:w cre tbey mr.cl~> also acc,ordiog- to the Englif'h form of oonveya.nce ?~Since a numher 
.of years some per1-1o;ns in Canada have xaised their voiee ag·ainj';t our forms, whether 1~ghtor 
wr.onf". Some o·eutlcme oonceived the:t•e :mi~ht be a little doubt some day or otb.er, in 
.-.pite ~f the pra~tice and of the opinions whic w~re entcrtained by thejudges, and the 
pnwt1oe of the court with reg·artl to she1iff's sales, and realand mi~ecl actions relative to 
I'eat propf'rty, and W.!bny other acts whicb aff.ected, di.rectly Ol' indirectly, pr?perty in the 
town,;h'Ïtl ; anil I md~rsta.nd that some people bad sales made, botl1 acconlmg to the En~ 
gli;-b form~ (lml according to the forms prescribod by our lmvs, for the saJJJ.e estates. I 
.bav:P been told tha.t thitt is the case, though I have not seen the deeds. 

Hav.e the r.ourts ofjustice giv.en any opiniO'n as to the law tl1at exi ~ witllin the town~ 
-bips, wlwtht r in ease of a pers.ou dying intestat.e his propel'ty is to b.e divid.ed aecording 
to OHé ll<l.w or the othPr ?-J: <lo not know any direct decision having bcen given upon that 
·w5ut iu our courts of justice, There is one fact that strikes as proving their opinion, and 
it i t:w sht>r1ft" · sales. n.nd actions r~> pecting real property dnring more than40 years in 
ti1e towm;bips : if the laws of Eog·L.<tnd are really the laws of the townships, aU those sales of 
f~O'IH'ti-4' wonltl he unll anrl voi1l ; hecn.u. c, if I understand the 1aws of Euglaml upon this 
, 11'~iN:t, re2l propeety cann.ot be sold ; that you can seize the revenue, bqt not sell the 
lr·H:l. 't:o;clf bye ·eeution; and with regard to adio.ns, our actions pétitoire, possessoire,or 
otbcrs relative to r.eal property, could not apply to estates governed by the laws of Eu., 
gh.md. 

Have those sales continued since the Declaratory Let of Geo. 4. ?-Y es. 
Y ou statt'n that the mode of convC)'ance, aecording to tl1e English forms, was much 

r1ore expcm;ive th an that which prevails a.coording to the French forms ?- So I undCI·stand 
from all quarters; and I recol!ect t i· at it w&s a subject of particular attention wb en the Le
~·:,.Jative Co\lneil eut to us bills to change the late law, G Gco. 4, which the Imperial Par
l ;~ rne.ut ha;l pas:;;ed upou that subjcct; of course we made some in quiry aboutit, and it was 

nmd, from all informntion, that it was more <'Xpensive ; indeed the double deed, which is 
tD be n1mle acroriliug to Euglish forms, and double actions, create cxpen es, whereas by 
t! P. la •• s of Canada one dPed and one action are sufficient. 

JJ you happcu to know wh y th.ey preferred that mvcle of conveyance hy lease and rc
lt .~.,~ ?-It would he very diffieultfor 'me to explaiu. 

, Al )po::.ing you bad au Eug-lish de.ed of one page, should you complain ofthat, (a form 
nfdeed bein.rJ shou:n to the Witness) ?-By no m.eans ; I have bPen info;·med that they 
Lave admittcrl sueh torm in Upper Canada, and in sorne of the United States; but it was by 
f'1>ïV ~ing the forms of conveyance; that is very simple I must confess, but it does not 
;>em tome thatthi would be sufficient in Canada; 1 would not like qlùte so simple a form, 

b,en,UISt>, though our f01·ms are very simple, by the laws of Canada "'e are obliged to deseribe 
tl:e property, and be more accurate in many other respects; even in our forms, simple as 
th~y are, tberP- are a great many things wlùch are entered which are not pertèctly 
ll~e~t;Sar . . [ will state sorne words which are to be fonnd in all our con tracts, we gen~ 
a.Jly rnake use of this wor<l on the part of the seller, th at he obliges himself to guarantee ; by 

t.l.•! law:) of the country that is Jlot necessary, every man that sellsi~ suppo ed to be obli
~.ed ~o g>uu·~td;ee, and yct by mere habit this stipulation Ï..'l entl.'rcd in aU the deeds ; I 
('ünld eit<· a m1mber of words of that ki nd which are qui te usciess, :.md which nlight be disw 
v· 1se<l with j lmt the fonn~ are generally printcd befm:ehruul, and of course the notaries 
, :n ,t;c:k to them as a mere matter ofhabit. ' 

Do y ou happen to k now whether of la te the land has desc,endNl according to free and 
f'.l)mmon socc~ge within the townships, or aeconling to the Canadian 1<tw ?-I do not know 
·hilt li1us i)as ed upon this sul~ject lately in the townships, since the pas 'Îng of the Declara~ 

t&ry Act, whiclt I have mentioned. I should have addeù in my preceding answer, we have 
a!I thl' a.d >'ant ~cs of tl e modifyiuO' s.' 1 m, as ther ~He adopte« it in U})per Canada and 
i ~the Uoited t;tates, with regard to the tran!lfer of real propcrty, only itisperhaps regu-

lateà 
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1 tl' J 1nor pre ci ely in our ~yst"ll of ci viljHI'Î~prmhtH' in C.tn:i.d:l. ; we ha.Ye .Jl the a '·1 D. ll. Yi, ,,., ,., 
y, nta2·es which the have et dèaYoared t<7 gct hy adoptiag new t'onus diff0re1 t fr~m tl10 e E•CJuir.-. 
,.,hich ar used in Eug·b.ml. ,- -·---"--~ 

As the la v now :staads, a.re yon t»f opinion t!.at if an iuilividnal dil."'d holllin~ lantl-; iu t0 Jun .. , 1~-:.~. 
fr :u d eommou soecage within the t<7wuùip~, they would ·~o to hi~ e!tlP.;t son ~-Ii ti.è 
At't of Parlia.mcnt i' to he execut~ù I s oald RUI.Jj)O ... _ it woulrl be so. TIH• oLly dillicutt 
wnich tht>re is in thi3 ma.tter is, tha.t you ha.--re m:luy ùiir•reut specie~ of : , ll~<:e,si<>as in Eu-
gl nd. I under tand th,tt in Eu.:;laml thel'e are ~ome <:uunties ia whit)l aa t>qual di,·i,·iuz 
nf o rty takes phce aa\o-ng· chilcll'en. Howeyer,. it i~, I :-.;houl' ,'\~·V _ ·e, more eom~ 

to s the whole of the real esta.te go to the elue;;t sou ; and snppQsto th· t the .f>t>t'b.:~•a
tory Act woultl oo uuder too<l in thi ' way, that th~~ lctnded propcrt_ ~·otüd go to the elJe~t 
s 

Hitherto that has not been uncler'tood ?-It wa.s under. too1l that a did,.lon 1' ok phce 
a ·co dino- to the laws ~f Canada; and it i:> ~_.rcnera!ly the manuer in which the l ws of tii"::.
c nt ba.v~ been maüe, even in the Ut ited States, by ehaug·iug their former sp.teill; 'fl, 
prt>judice i o much in fa.vOlll' of this. pecies of de:sccut, tha.t in Cpp-er Ca.mula the Hmt 1:! 

of A 'embly has passed, within a few ·y ears past, two or tln·ee bills succesrsivel· to <' tahli ·h 
hat law of equaL division. between the childn .. 'll; but the Leg·islati\·e Council1t'jed •d tho~~ 

l.lills. 
If hel'etofore land.· in the townships, although held in free and common soc<!lg·t", havé! 

p , d from the father to the child-ren muler the la.ws prevailing in Lower Cau ·da, and 
lppo.'ino- that, a.ccOt'ding to the statute. whi<:h has Iatel.' passf'd, the Eng·li~h law Ï8 llO\> t 

:\p-ptythe~, ·wotùù it 1 ot h :necessa.ry to pa 'San Act iu order to quiet t>xistin~ titlcs ; that 
i to ~ay, in order to giYf~ them some assm;aoce with respect to titles tlut luve b •en dcri.v~d 
f:·om g·e1 ration to g·cneration under the French law r-Of course it would be ure .: ·ary ; 
it i a.n Act that mig:ht be ea~ily 1 a sed in Lower Ca.uada; :.md in the Yery Act of' the ltnpe
rial P. rliament, whicll is declaratory, it is partieularly enaetecl, that the Proviueial Le-

f·.·l ture may ch, nge and aHer the law, and in{leed it was respectinrr that very clause whi 'h 
cited f;·om the Act of l7!H. It wa su1 po 'ed that those who solicited the passiug- of 

iht.~.t 1· w bv the British Parliamt!nt, saw 1 robabl) that there \1 ould Le some diHieulty in hi 
eL ec1ltion; a. dit is perh:tî•tS for that r<>. 'OU tha.t t' ey h: v a<ldecl a lll'OYÏ-<ion> t ,:;t th,, T\tr· 
lia eut ofLower Canada 1.1ay cha1we, alter, an~luH){Li.fy it, :-.o asto make it conwuict.t for 
Lower ('a nada. 

\\ill y ou he ~ ·ood enon~rh topo 'nt out to the ComniÏHct> th at e1awe i a th(' .. ct o~ 1 7!Jl 
which inducecl the Cnnadi.ws tü l,elieve that tl1e F.zt~·li :sh law was H·>t iiH' law of t be tv" u
ship. 'r-It i::. 11ot in t'Oll"'~'(}'lenee of the exprc:-:s <'lla~·tmt>ltt whit:h is to h~ foun<l iu 1 he .J :{ l 
clause ofthat Act, that the Canaoll<tHS ' ·cre ÎllituN·d to lwlie\'t> tlu:t t!.w h:.·,\·s of EH·~:a .tl 
were uot the la,~·s of tlle towu:-;ltip~, but we CODtiid~rNl tl ~at w hat is to be fon111l in that 
lau~e afiorde\1 an :uUit.iow1l n•aso1.c to it terF::t the A t of' 1774 as wc rli(1. \ir t' thou;;ùt 

that from the g·cnrralnll(>. of interpretation of Jaws of a. puhlicuntme, althou::;·h the wm ds 
mio·ht imply somethiug in contradiction to the principlc~ vhich the lm~ .'PPlllH to iuteud 1o 
lay down, a all pulJlic b\\.s shotùd he int~rpretell f<~tht>r ~ccordi:ng· to the Îllt<'Htiou of th~ 
l..e•risla.tnre than the orcltnary grammatlca.l meat wg of \\Ords, It ·was t tought th• t the 
Go~·er. m nt of EnAl.tnd clid not intend t~ e. tnblis ' two dift'erent s. :stems of law Ïli tht! 
sarue country, and particularly one for lH'~Ol~~ in the townships and auotla'r for real 
pr011erty; beea 1se if the Fren('h la\'rs were p:enerall ~ init·odnceù in the country, th. teX-' 
ecption with re;~·;. rd to the townships would appl,\ ouly to real property, not to pc•· .... (){)s, ~o 
that thcre woulù be oue system of lmr for persons;, and a.nother sy:..t<'m of law fot' re.ü pro
perty ; hut suppo~ing ~ven t hat this was not the intention of the Leg·islature at th-e ti mi:, an 
N'l'Or which ha.s becn falleu iuto by every l;ody in Canada shoulù certainly be lookeJ up.1n 
a.t leu t as re~pectaùle. This 'vould be a. C<~sc for saying rrror communis facit ju-8, no in· 
eon--renieuce conld arise with l'eg·ard to l'cal property in Canada from t •at interprêtùtion ; 
our law is simple and wt>ll defincd, and sa ch as ewry body would prefer to tite system of 
real propNty, and tranlifcr, as it r.·ists in Eug-la.nd. I do not pretend to be. ajudge of the 
laws of England, but I will take the opinion of ev er y En~·lish writer upon the subject. I 
am sure tha.t any hody who will t. ke the trouble of examining with attention the principle 
four law with regard to real property, will sce that there cau be wry little inconvenience 

arisino· out of this .\stem. Is it rig-ht th en, wh en th at interpretation has ~>€en given toit 
:for -!Or-oyears, when the whole system of t!1e country is establi:shed upou it, that we shonld 

le ara.__ 
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D. R. Viger, learn from t!'e otïwr side of the Atlantic that t1w law bas been cl1ange:l? Another reaMil 
Esqutre. for wl.iclt the Low<'r Canadians must be ~npposed to think that they haY') a right to their 

r---........ --:-. own la\i·s in thosc lands -..vhich were open to their own industr_1, waR, that the greatcst numo~ 
10 June 1828· ber of the people who have come to settle in those lands wet'C f01·eip:nf'rs; an-l it does not 

appear right t at thosc Canadians who have before anrl since been rail to dcfcwl their coun .. 
try in war, and to clefend those institutions which are deartothem, should be deprived of the 
advauta~·e.,vthich they can derive from the knowledg~ of their owu i..stitntions in Ucirown 
couutry. The Committee will observe bc~ides, that after t .. e conquest a proclamation "as 

Îssued by the King, which went npon the supposition that t : e conquest had the effect of des .. 
troying· the laws of Canada. After an examiuation, it was found that this as not consonant 
with the principles of public law betwe<•n civilized nations; that a conque~t could have no 
f!nch effect; that by the conque ·t all<'o·iance only cùangecl; but that property remained, 
and of eourse the laws, which aret c af:guard to that property, aml without which it could 
never be krpt ; and tinally, this proclamation was lool;:cd upon as a mlllity. It is to be re .. 
marked furtber, that even iu the Act of 177·Hhere is a particular tipnlation \Üth regard 

· to this ~m!~iect. In the Act of 17'7"~, c. 83, it is dedared, in the 4th section, "And\\ 1 crea:t 
the provisions made by the saic1 proelamation ltave becn found inapplicable to the state and 
circumstances of the llaid proviucc, the in habitants '"here'>f amounted, at the conquest, to 
above 65,000 persons, professing· the religion of the Church of Rome, and enjoying an es .. 
tablished form of constitution and system of laws, by which their pcrsons and propert.v had 
beeu protected, goyerned and ordercd, for a loncr crics of yca:rs from tl e first establisl1ment 
of the sait! pro-rince of Canada/' In the tifth ~ection it is enacted, " that the inhaùitantt 
may p1·ofe8s the Romislt religion ;" am1 in the 8th section it is enactea, " that in matters of 
coutroversy relntive to p:ropcrty and ci vil rig·hts, re sort shaH be had to the laws of Canada 
as the mle for decision of the samc j and all causes shall, with respect to su~h property and 
rights, he determined agrceably to the said laws and customs of Canada, until they shall bu 
varied or altered by any ordinances passed in tre said province." Now the lOth clause goes 
to say that this shall not extend to lands concedcd ùy His Majesty .in ti·ee and common soo-
cage; but previon:'l to that the seigneurial rights are of course kcpt np npon property. 
No :y it was undt>rstooù at that time that this excPption could 1elate only to the encum• 
brances with which, by the feudallaws, those lands might be charg-ed, but that it flid not ap .. 
ply to the orili11ar) la1rs which nffcct evPry citizen; it wa>; not undcrstootl that the prope1iy 
~n th? to~rn~hi )S sl.onld be gove:rned l1y ~mother system in tilat r<>SJ)Cct ; we coultl neve 
nnagme thd we w re to Le shnt out from the towi1SllÏps ùy the want of knowledge of the 
system of la-.,·s \vith which wc were about to ùc aifected in enteriug th ose to••·uslrips; that th. 
Govcrmurnt meant to <':-"t:.tblish t vo systems oflaw in the same eonntry, and to stabli h the 
confus1ou that won id re.·ult from sncli a di-ri:i n in the province; a1.d I 1m<l~rstand th:tt i 
~as the opiuion of ome of the best lawyN in En~·land, who have b('cn cousultcd on the snb· 
ject, t:1nt this c. ·(·rption cculd not beuuderstood in a different via y from what I have stated; 
bu~ even s.nPl osing· it bad lwcn an cnor, whcn an error of that kiml has becn so long iu 
existence ma eountry, · ·ould i not hase rcnson to say~ as I have alrcady oll!'lf'l'\'ed, that a~ 
ror COJilm,uzis.frtcisjl:s. If the eonduct of evcry body was founded pou t is ldud of error, 
v.·e n·ight ~ay, in a case of this kind, optima interprts legwn usus ct C(nsuchrlo. 

\Vi1l you r •a<l the 43d elause of the 3bt of Geo. the 3d, r.nd ~t: te wlwther it is not evidPnt 
b;r that elan~c of the -..'31st of George th~ 3d, th. t it was the delibcratc intention of Pm·lia 
ment to establi:·,h two s•. tems of tenure of propel't.y in Canada, namely, tLat 1hey did not 
iatcnd to n1•olish the seigneuries, antl that they did intend to estnblü;h the system of frcù' 
and common socca~e ?-From tl is very Act I would proùably come to a 'c:y diflercut con· 
clnsion> bccauGc the free aud commou soccarre is no more nor l<'s.;;; than a tenure lmoiYn Îll 

our Ir ws; what is the ii·ee and connnon soc~agc tenure but tlwji·anc aleu ? 
Will 'on explain what thefl·allc aleu is ?-The franc alea is tite land which is .'nbjcct 

to no lûnd of dut>s; thcre are two sorts of franc aleu, the franc aleu noble and the ji·anc 
aleu roturier; t: efranc aleu noble is <livided as fiefs, and the franc aleu roturi&?' is divide<l 
â:S rotures. AU the advantagcs and privilegcs which attend H~e fi·ee and common soccage 
l'e attaiu hy the f·anc aleu, ancl that is what wc underst od to be the speeics of tenure 

which the Pmliament of England wanted to introduce. Moreon'r jf the re was ~ny change 
t_? take place i.n the opinions of the public, or of the juclges, or in the practiee of the courts 

·upcn th1s t:mlJect, I woultl ask, who ouhbt to have haù the power of making such a~ alr 
terahou; 
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teration; when besicles the general power of making la•\S ve~;ted in the Legislature ofLower D . 1!. Viger 
Cana·l , thcre is this particnlar provision in the 43d section of the Act, which gives the E•quirt-. 
free antl common soccage tenure, "suhject ne,·ertheless to sneh alterations, "'ith n•spect,----...A..---. 
to the natnre anü consequences of snch tenurP of free aad eommon soecag·e, as may be cs· 10 Jun Hs~s. 
tabli:-~hcrl hy any law or laws which may be made by His 1'11~jcsty, his heir.· or ~uceessors, 
by and with the ad vice and consent of the Le;,{islative Council aurl Assembly of the Pro-
vince." If wc are to takc the very words of this law, we must iufer tha.t it was the Par-
liament of Lower Canada who we1·e to examine and to decide whether thejndges had rnilii-
construed the law, and to establish rules according to the power w .. ich haà lJeen giveu to 
them. 

lias any Act, origin:lting in the Assemhly of Canada, r_er{'Î vc:l the Royal Assent, which 
reg-ula.tcs or interferes in any :'·ay wit l the Eng-li:-h law of property as applicable to lan tl t: el1l 
in frce and commou SOC<'êl~e ':'-As tlwre \vas no douht about this question, there was ncver 
any mention in onr Legi--lature aboutit, that I know. 

\Vhen was the first doubt raised npon this question, wh ether the English Law was to pre-
va1l in the townships or uot '?-It is not pos:.ible for p.1e to sa\', , 

Is it long ago that t e question was rarse<l ?-Y es ; I have heard many thing-s said long 
ago, but the proceetlinci·s in the courts ofjustice and the general practice continued in th9 
sarne way. 

Ditl t·.e courts of justice evcr come to a decision that the Englisl1 law dicl not prcvail in 
t~te townships ?-I am not awarc of any direct decision upon t 1: e snl~iect; but the practice 
of the courts was such, thatit was impos&ible they could have acted iu the manner in whieh 
t i1eyhave ifthey had ~npposed that the laws of England were the laws in force in the ' town-'. . S •lpS. 

\'hat bas bccn practically the cour.;:e of inheritance in the townships for the la~t forty 
years ?-If I were to speak from In\ per::-onal knowledge of one particular case, I would say 
that an immense propcrt,•, which is in the township of Hull, has been divided after the 
dcath of a woman according- to the laws of Canada, and ail t1w Acts have bt>cn passed ac
cordino·to the laws of Canada, the rights of communauté admowledged, and the divi:sion made 
ùeb e~n the father and the childreu, and I know the notary who has clone the w :ole ; ùut 
as I have wry little practicc in the townships for many) ears, I have not veen very attentive 
to that sul~ject. , 

Do ) ou conceive that the right'~ of primogeniture have never been acte cl upon uniformly 
in the townships .JÎncc the conquest ?-As far as my kuo,dedge goes I lmow it was not con
sidered to apply to the town~hips 

Y our attention ha.s Lcen cal!ed to the 43d clause of the Act of 1791, in which it is provi
ded, that in all c:1ses for the future, within the province of Lower Canada, whencver grants 
are made it shaH be at the option of the gran tee whether they are made according to the 
}7rench law orto the Englibh law offree and common soccage; are youornot aware that every 
g-rant that has since been matle has, in point of fact, been made according to the English 
law of free and comrnon soccage r-1 umlerstand that they 'vere made in free and common 
soccag-e; aml I have alrcady saül that we under~tood this free and common soccage to be 
like the franc fllcu, t. at it freed th~ land from feudal incumbrances, but that they were to 
be governed by the other laws of the countr~·, tbat it exonerated those lands from the feu
dai incumbr:mces, and went no further. 

Are the Comrnittee then to understand tbat the interpretation which hag bren put in 
Lower Canada upon the 43d clause of the Act of 1791, is not that the free and cornrnon 
soccal)'e thrre allufled to was the free and common soccagc in u;:;e in England, but the franc 
aleu system of the FL"ench law ?-It was understood that it was a free tenure, which was not 
liable to any of the feuùal hnrthens impo,.ed by our own laws either enfiif or roture, and of 
course wc considered it a franc aleu, so far that it paid no rents or clue:;;, but ll(ith regard 
to succ<>ssion, sale ancl other law~ w1 ich relate to property, we considered that those lands 
wcre liahlc to the civilla·'s of the country as they are received and acknowledged in Lower 
Canada. That was the corn mon opinion, and as I have s:ùd already, this opinion seems tô 
me as even confrmeù by the very Act itself of 1701; beeause the Lf'~islature of Eower 
Canada is specifically empowerPd to make 1 cgulatio s with regard to tlw.t tenure, and it 
was thcrctorè for them to :sce whether the judg-es gave a right and faitl.ful interpretation of 
tl.è Act ofl791. 

u 
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n. n. 1'"it.~... ' Y ou werc nnderstood to state that it was the duty of the Legislature of Lowcr Canada to 
E,quire. watch thcjuclg·ments of the courts, and that if tl.ose courts miscon:-;trued the law of 1791 it 

,..__-A-___ would be their dutv to check that miseonstruction. Y ou haYe abo statNl, that you are 
10 JunQ 1s;; not aware of there 'beino· a.ny record of any judg-m<'nt of the courts in LowPr Canada, deciùing 

one way or another as
0 

to the law that preyailed in t 1e townships; how tlwn, und er these 
circumstances, could the Leg-islative A:>scmblv have any opportuuity of considering that 
point ?-I lave stated, that I was not aware that anyjud,2·ment directlv pronouncing upon 
this question bad bcen o·iven in Canada, althottgh there might have been a decision; but I 
must add, t"at the practice !.as been sncb, that it was impo~~ilJlc that the jurlges should en
tertain a, different opinion ; for exarnplc, with r<'garcl to the scizure of property by the 
sheriff for 40 yeari'; we have been seizin~ propert~·, anù an immen~e qnautity of these lands 
have been so1cl by the Sheriff, and have ÙC<.:ome the prope1 ty of the gentl(•men that boul!ht 
at t ose sales. \rit 1 reo·ard to succe~sions I have a. Jwow eil~·e that tutëlles l1ave been 
made accorc~ing- to t l e l~ws of Canada, and that a division of 1~roperty had been made be~ 
tween man aU(fwife in the to" nships. I know f at divi_-îons of pro pert y have takcn place 
acc:ordino· to thè law· of Canada, aft'er being- ~anctioncd iu o;;;otuc nwasure by the judJ·es, 
before wl~om all elections of tutelles are made, with t e aJvic1• of parents, according- to the 
formalitiPs presr·ribed hy wntcr of our conntry. ~ales have 11ot on]· lw<'n made, as I have 
i>tJ.ted, acconling to onr forms, but actions institnted and detcrmined on thosesales and pro~ 
secutecl invariably aceording to tl1e forms prescriued by om·law~<. I con!d state a great many 
other snbjects of tLtily practice, hy w .icn it '· ould U<' .evident that the genpral opinion in 
Canarla was, in fact, that real property m those townshtps was to Le regulated by the laws 
of Canada, except with reg-ard to the burthens which arc imposetl upon the tenure" ac~ 
cording to the old la\\· of the country, from which they ''cre exempted hy the clauses of 
tl.e Acts of 1774 and l nn. 

Y ou have refetT.'d to a clause in tlw Act of the 31 GPo. 3, whieh, after empowering 
lands to be grantt~d iu lrPe and eommon :-.occage, eontains the following words : " Sul~jeet 
neYertheless to suc~1 alterations ,, ith re~JWd to th<' nature and cousNJlH'IH'CS of such teu~ 
ure of frei' and common soceage as may b(• e~taLli!-i ' ed by any law or laws whieh may be 
mad!} by His Majcsty, his hcirs or SlH'C(·~sors, by and with the aJvice and cousent of the 
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro\"Ïnee." Do you undl'rstand any thing more 
by that clau,e, t au t at it i~ open to the LPgi~lature of Lower Canada, with the consent 
of the Crown, to make any alteration in the la · s of p!'operty ?-The manner in which t is 
is inserted thc're shows that prolJable the Parliameut must lwxe meant a little moret an 
an ordinary intention of coufprr]ng npon the Pariiame1~t of Lowrr Canada the po er of 
making la.ws ; ;~url my rea~on for sayin~ :-.o is this, it 'was uot ueceK ary to repeat that in 
this p:trticular a1 ti<·le the g·eupral enadment of the law was, that the Parliament estaùlis .. 
fd in Low('r Caunda at tl at ti me was wstNl with t e }hH\ er ofmaHug laws for the interior 
ofthat conntry upon Hery sulJect. Now it is certaiuly a presurnption in favour of my in~ 
terpreta.tion, that. t e Parliameut of Eng-land s onld lave tLoug-ht it nPePssary in insert this 
clause, after 1 aving· g·iven a grneral powt•r of ma king b.ws, wl1irh certainly must have com
prised the 1ight of mal;:ing la.ws for t at part of t e connh·y whie · \\as to b<> in free and 
corumon soeeag-e. The Act even goes furtlwr, and aft<'r saying- that t e government of 
IIi~ Majesty ''ill ha \'C a ri~ ht to co11cPdc bnd · in free aud eonuuon soccag", they a y, as it 
were, to the Legislature of Lowcr C:mada, "wc J.ave already ~iven yon the g·eneral super
iutcnd<•nc<' OYer all the couutry, lmt C1Yeu w'· er<' the lancl5; are grant(•cl in free and common 
soccage yon dll he particularl, the judg-cs of the dfect which this ~peci.- ·of tenure ''ill 
have;" and I am sm·p that an~' ge11tlcman in Lo,nr ('anada mn.t have thoug·ht tlmt there 
was something in t ' ilS expression ''hic\ wlwn addPd to the <·ommon g·purral expressious 
which ,. ere used, n-ere intt>nded to g-iYe to the L<'gislatnrc of Lowcr Canada the power of 
legislation, in particulat with respPct to those lands. But even supposing that this power 
bad not bccn g-iven, ~vpuld it not be rigl1t t!'ut the LPgislatme of 1~ower Canada !'hould 
rather, l·ave this power thun the Parliameut of England r \Yere we to! nppose, "hen this 
A!·t of 1 i 91 was given to us, that the Leg·i~laturc of Eng-land wonld mal·e la:• s "·itbout 
giung any notification to the province of Lower Canada with rPg-ard to ~ nl~jects of iuteriol' 
legislation ( Now wc know wry \Hll t 1at tlw Parliament ofEnglaud bas the superiutet d~ 
ing pow.er over all the colonie~, and I migU t-ay to t .e Committec, that if they hfld bee11 
present a.t sorne of the discussions "hieh have t.akkcn place in Lower Canada, they would 

iea 
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~-e how f.tr '"e rclv upon i~ J)Ower for protection, as weil as we aclmowlcdO'e it with submis- D n· 
. b . . 'tl l 1 I . 1 • l · 1 o .r R "l"f'f'• 11011; ·tt It Is we uu• ··r~too ., t nn.(, :t11ce the eo ornes uve bet~o;ne more auvanced, E · 1 .": 

t at they arc not to be tre.ttel a . .; they w ~re som •timl'." of ueee.,..;ity- wltt•n in th ir inf:turv. ~~:_ 
IIow couhl we suppose thPa th. ta law ofthL ki nil woultl bt~ p.ls-;c lin this Padiamcnt with .. ~une 18.;: 
out the provinec lieing- aware of what \Hts to Le tiJe re._·ult of that lawr :-:;uppo:-;ing we 
haù intf>rpreted the law in a nunner different t'rom what t'•e P.trlianwnt h:trl iutcrpreted, 
have not we the rig·ht en•n of rPpealing Acts of Parlianwnt? Do not we 11h:uw1~ every 
day the laws of England in Canada? Is uot the eriminal law, as it stooil iu 1 TU,"' altered 
ever.v day in our provincial P<trliamcut r NohoJyeoul<l <leuy that the Parliament of Lowc:-
Cauada harl a righi to lPg'Ï:slate 1pon these sulüeets; aud as we hml even a ~pecial riœ .. t of 
mal·iug alterations with reg-anl to that particnlar snlücct, we mi,g·ht l:are made auy (Îlano·e 
supposcd to Le adrautageoLtli to t..e country without refeniug to the Parliament of Eug-
laud. 

Arc yon aw1rc that by the constitntionallaw of Englaml no Colonial Act can rcpeal tho 
enadment of a British At't ?-I am not exactly aware of that, siuce it scems to mc to be tr e 
daily pradi('e in ail tlw British colonies to altt:r and mo<lif/ t e laws of E1wland, such as 
they arc f>stablished by statntes, or hy common law in Euglaud; aud 1lwre is a partieular 
enaetrneut in our own con~titutional act, which I. npposP mn.-t have had in vicw to correct 
the abuses which rnig-'.t follow the too gTcat extension of this power, which mig-ht be exer
cised h\- the Legislature of Upper or Lower Canada, becanse in the very Conl'.titutional Act 
tlwre i~ a particnlar powPr l'l.'scned to His ~lajt>sty to di:sallow such acts as arc passctl Ly the 
P.trliaments of Upper or Lo\\ cr Canada during two ycars aftt>r t!·ey had been cnaeted; I 
kno ' that we have alt<>rcd many statutes of Englaud in erimiual matter~, and l think it 
wouhl he very desirable that wc , honlJ imitate even .. ,hat is doue in Englaud at present with 
re,rard to the amelioration of niminal ju-;tiec. 

Arc yon awm·e that it i · iu the power' of Grt>at Britain to in1pose what ln.ws it d10oscs upon 
a cNled colon •, and that wh('n tlw Act of 1791 gave Lowet· Canada an indPpendeut L('•ris
hi.tur(>, a.'\ it provided bat t e law of t'ree aud common soccag·e ~hould be the law in futt1re 
grant~, ifit had not g·ivPn at tlH• same time specifi('ally a power to Lower Canada to alter that 
char<tcter of propl.'rty, it would not have ùeen within the power of the AssE'mbl) of Lower 
Canada to have made auy altPr;l.tion in it, and conr;;equeutly,itùccamc necessary at the same 
time that the law of GrPat Britaiu (':-;tablished the law oft'rcè and commou ~occag·p, to gin~ 
a po" cr to t e AsscmlJl) of Lower Canada to make snl'h altel'<ttions in it a" t e King might 
choose to consent to; are yon prepared to adopt this f>Xplanatiou r-1 do not consider 
that the Parliamcnt of Eng-land has more power with n~~·ard to a eonquercd eountry than is 
allowed hv intt•rnatioualJa,\ s, and public law which l consitler to be part of the laws of 
Eno·laml ;. l speak of moral power, not of the power of fOl'l'f>, "hic1

1 does not impo e mo-. 
ml ~bli·•·ations, but whiclt IJiuds ouly as ofncce::-sity. l3t•sides, the present na tin-s of Ca. 
nada a~ alluatu.rallJol'n British suqj<'ct:>, and they eonci'Î\'e th('y hure th~ eommon right& 
of B1·iti~h subject.·. \Vith respect to this partieular,.nl\j··d of the trnures, snppo,.ing that the 
J)a.rliameut of Eugland had au iutl'ntion in l'ifJl, that t <' cffects of the coucessiolls made 'n 
Canada of lands accordiug· to this tenure wcre to carrv with t' em ali t' e eon . ..;e•:ut>nC(' · which 
the1 rni·~ t have in England, accordiug tot P laws of' Eng-land, ''ith regard to the laws of 
desceut ~nd tra.nsfer of property, l c:onsider that even in virtue of the general power ,, hich 
was o-iven ùv the Parliament of England to the Parliameut of Lower Cauada, to make 
la.ws for the ·interior of that provin<·••, the Parliament of Lower Canada would have a full 
a..ud competent authority to make, \,'ith the consent of His Majesty, auy alteration which 
l.lli•rht be ucet•ssat·y flom the lan·s of Eught d. The manner of changing the lawe 
W.:y vary, and eve.1 use aud cu.stom will c:.tablish laws, and will serve to intcr1)ret 

, la.w~. This took pLwe in Canarla with re~art t() the t('nures. 
<J.allyou inform the Committce wh<..t is the proportion ofthe arca of Lower CÂlnada in 

whicb the tewn hips are includeil as compared ,,;.th the area of the s~ignet<ries ~-No, 
About 30 or 40 township~ hans Ulements in them. The extf'nt of town~hips already 
~"'r.tntcd iu whole or iu part, and the mt~rantcJ lawb·, f rm almo . .;t the whole supcrHeies of 
the provinc~. the !<eignenril's hcing ehietly comLiucd to the ~horcs of tlw St. Lawrent·e aud 
the river: f,tlling iuto it. Lower C1w da gcncrally, howcve1·, cont:.!În& relatively toits 
supcl'fic.W b lt a ::,mali proportion of land tit for cultiya.tiou uu(!cr th.tt cli 14,te. lt is in 

fa ct 
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IJ, B. J"iger, fact ~he_lower part of the valley of a great river, and this -valley towards the eastern ex-
Esquire. tr~mlty 1s reducecl to a narrow limit by the meeting- of the southern and northern cliains 

,...---A..---, of mountains, extending from the Alleg·bauies ou the sout.r, and Iludson's Bay on tho 
llil June 1828. north. 

Do you think that the establishment of the Eug·lish laws, which relate to propPrty heltl 
in England ou free and common soccao·e, and bringing· them into operation in the town
ships in Lower Canada, and also applying them to all property wh<>rever held in Lowcr 
Canada, which is held on the tenure of free and common soceage would be an infrin(Tement 
of the rights of the ancient Canadic1n inhabitants of the country ?-The least that f colùd 
say of it is, th at it would be un just ; I thiuk it would be an infring·emcnt of the rights '' hich 
beloug to us if it was not do ne by the Lco-islature of Lower Canada. 

Do you think that it would tend to ret~rd the cultivatiou and civilization of the uninha
bited and wild districts of Lover Canacla ?-If I were to enter into the details, I would dc
monstrate that it is that kind of fluctuation ,vhich ha:> existcd iu Canada si nec the conquest, 
by which we have continually becn threatened \vith seeiug all our institutions which were 
deat to us destroyed, which has retarcled the ~ettlement of the country, and if y ou consi
der the immense progre::-~s which has heen made by t e ('anadian population in spite of all 
the difficulties \'Y hi ch t !1 ey have c:xperienced, it is easy to sce wl ut it would have been if a 
proper system of condnet had been foliO\' ecl '' ith reg·arcl to the Cauadiaus. 

\Vhen yon say a propei system, do yon mean if t e French system and the Frenc1
1 law 

bad not bPen o!Jstructed iu its operation ?-So far as thjs, that they should have coutinued 
tolet the French law preYail aU ovf'r the country, and that theys ould have giyen facility 
to the people of the couutry to scttle in th ose towushjps, t at iur,tead of putting obstruction, 
they should have ~iwu them the means togo t 1ere ; tll<lt a sv~tem of education should have 
been follo~ ed in t e country, according· to the ideas aud notions of the people, instead of 
raising ob:stacles iut ' e way '"'hi ch I ('Onld detail to the Committe(', and sho >\ them that eYery 
thing I am sayiug uow I can suppor t Ly tacts, anù üwts of a most extraonlinary nature; 
that particuh:.rly w üch ha.• been a great obstacle to the dcvelopement of t . e iudustry of the 
Canadians bas been, that they have bccn too ofl-cu lookf'd upon asa species of enemi('s to 
the Govcrnment, and I beg- the Committec to look m rhc d.is~1·ibution of places in Lower 
Canada, even of offices purely of honor, suc', as justice"' of the peace, c·c. 

Is not the real stru~rglc w ich is now taking· place iu Canada. a strug-g-le bct•~een those 
who wish to promote French ( 'anadian intere~ts a ml to <'xtend Freneh law over the w' ole 
of Lower Canada, anrl those w l o wisl} to t·c:,;i:-;t tl:at operation, and to protect the English 
settlers in tbat country ;md place them und cr English law ?-Tl cre is no such feeling; the 
desire of the Canadiaus mnst be neccssarily to kcep up t •('ir own institutions, and to pre
serve thcir laws in evcry pa;:t of tlw rouutry. In that therc is 110 kind offeeling against the 
English population; a pr~judice ofthat kiurl dot'" not exist in Canada. The bcstproofthat 
thcre isno feeliu~· ag-aiHst what are cailNl the E;t~;li ,·h i;;, th~t at least one half of the popu
lp.tion sides with t: e Canadians iu aU the little difllcultit•s wc b:1,·e had witll our adminis
tration. 

Is it not the wish oft1.e Canadians to cluœg·e the . trnctnrcoft11e Leg-ishüiv~ Council, and 
to take measures for eœsurinrr its formation in !W ch a \Y a Y a~ to 11u.ke it lil.:elythat it shonld 
a~ree withthe LE>gislativeAs~mbly?-I am surewe mus"t ''ish that the LP~·islative Couuril 
should be composed of men '·' !10 woHld ~ille with the ma.:s of t ~' people. 

Do you not be]icve that in eff•>cting that arran!.;·cn.ent \ou ''ould scntrct'1e means of ex
teudinj the Freneh law and the Fren('h Canadian s :st;)m ·o,·cr Low('r Canada ?-Tl1;Ü might 
pcr: aps be the nattu·al eftect, but tbere is· no tnrricnlar system of this description; the 
whole rp.ass of t 1e people bcino· attc1ched to institutions which :·ave ùern already in exis
te.1ce fortii'O ct>a tm·i es, and ,\1.ich the' were ealled upoll t e GoYernnwnt to defend at tho 
breal,illg· out of t : e last "ar with the Uuited States. lftt.e la"' s oul•l be the ex1~re~~iou 
of public opinion, it is ver\ possible that wbat are callcd Canadian intcl't'sts might lll some 
meas~r.e prevail, anet I think that the British interest~ ,, ot~ld ~y the same conseqt~e?ce .be 
prevallmg; because I can say very bolùly, that the c, nad1an mterests and t •c Bnüsh m~ 
terests are the same. 
· ~ your individual opinion, clo yo~ thi.uk it desirable tt, adont siH:h measures as would 

• se~ur~ 
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t~ecurc to the inhabitants of Lower Canada, of French extraction, n. prl:'ft'rcnce in settlin~T D Viol'r 
the vac, nt lands in Lowcr Canacla over emigrants from Eng·land, or the descendants of th~ ·J.;.~·u 1 r;. ' 
inhabitauts ofthe townships r-I "'oulcl,wt ·wisha particular preference to be g·iven to the,--~ .. ---, 
Canadians, although t'•cy should be equ .. üly proteded; but, iu point of tiu:t, it is evident 10 J uue lts~ti. 
tllat it \'-OUlù be weil, eyen politically speaking, right as just, to protect t'qually the popu-
lation, whic 1 must be uaturally linke-1 with the GoYermnent of Oreat Britaiu by its owu 
interest, if it was not so even by affection aml duty. 

Are yon not aware V at, taking- ti1e generality of emigTants who land at Quebrc wit 1 the 
desire of settling in Lower Canada, the nu1jority of tho ·c cmignuts wonld pre fer to scttle 
uponlands underthe En~·Jish law ofproperty and descent rath~rt Jan under the l<'1·enchbws? 
1 do not thiuk tlmt one in 10,000 evcr thinks of the lu:.vs nndcr whic: is he to li vc wl eu 
i e c01ncs to Lower Canada; and if the Committee were to kuow the .-p~eies of emigrant~ 
tl1at come.-; to Lo,~er Canada they would say I was right ; but it is u::tturat that a. g-rPat n1l
mber of them should go to Upper Canada, because there is the Ene!i:sh lanti' ~a;r, and the 
greater number of emigrants haye gone to that country, and above all, the dim,l.te of Up
per Canada is much better than that ofLower Canada. 

ls a great proportion of the emigrants who arriYe in Lower Canada Si:otc' l ?-Y P:;;. 

Is the Scotch law underthe.v have lived beforc more re:;;embling t ; c Eu~lish or the 
French Canadiau la'\ ?-Of course, the ciYillaw of Canada bcing, geoeralh ~1wakiwr, the 
Roman law, '' hercver thcre is no special enactmeut of the coutume de Paris, and tl~e or-
donnances of the Kiug of France, and ot er enadruents, whieh are the l':mdle:-;t part of the 
laws of Canaàa; the consequence is, that the common law of botb conntl'ies ~in,.. a. it 
werc the ~.ame, t ere is more anal ogy between the laws of Canada aud those of Scotlaud 
th an bet wc eu the laws of Canada. an cl the laws of Eng"laud; indced, the re is the g-reatest 
difri~rence bet een tl e laws of Eng-land and t e la"'s of Scotland, a11d t.1e s;,1u1e di !terence 
cxists bctwcen the laws of Canada :md U.e laws of Eugltnd. 

Have the Committee understood yon correctly to 1mply, that the FrPneh popnlation in 
Canada wonlcl be more disposed to sprPad thew~elves, and to settlo in the uncultivatCll 
parts of ümada, if they werc secure of haYing their owuluws and iustitutions when they so 
settled ?-Y es. 

J._,o ~on sec any ot:jf'ction in principle to an arrang-em<>nt of t Î3 SOli, that nlthou6h the 
wl ole of the arca of Lower ( 'anada. may not be suhjectcd to Freuch laws, (;erbiu part3 uf 
th at arca shonld be r('served for the settlement of t e natiYe in habitants of the colon r, 
whcrc t •C.\ mig·J t en_jo their 0" n]aws and t eir own prÏ\'Ï}(•;.ieS, without any àmwuack 01' lllO
difieatiou ?-Y cs ; I do not thiuk it is t. e de:-ire of t I.e mt li ,.e Î11l al.itants of I~ewer Canada 
I.eep thcmsclYes distinct fi·0111 the people tl1at, urronucl them; they wil-L to li':· in peuce an ri 
quidness '\ ith all "ho uo·w are or w!10 may hereafter become i1 h-abitants of the pro,·iuce, 
and th at no alterations should take place in !. c cxi, tiug la\YS aud Î!1. titutious "ithout t o 
comwnt of represeHtativcs cqually and freeb cho~eu Ù\ the ,., hole populatio 1. ThPy thiuk 
that the province 1 as alrcady be<'n too nmch divided iuto disti~Jct parts w ich eau oHly fonn 
Larr~crs to its gen~ral improvements and \1 elfare, and f!ÏYe nse t~ misnuden;taJ,ltliug, jea
]ou~JCS and coafur,.wn. '1 hese cau onl.1 be preyeuted or nmo\·~d •)Y a marlwù di:-.eoun.g·e
nwut of them on the part of Govermneut, and snff<'rÎlJg' the people of t e }H'o•,·inct', ' ith
ou.t. any di~Stiuction w<.atever, to have au equal yoice in the mana;ement of it" interual 
aff.1:s. 
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.Avdtt ('11t>illier ---.......:.- ----------------------------~-...-...-
1!. quuc. 

,--.-..A..-, 
1~ Juue, u;~!j. Jovis, 12 ° . die Junii, 1828 • 

.Austin Cuvillier, Esq. called in; and Examined. 

YOU :tepresent the County of Hunting-don in the Legi~lativc Assembly of Lower Ca. 
nada ?-lam one of the memoer ' reprf'seuting the county of Hnntingdon. 

Ho'v lono- have yon reprcsented that county (-Upwards of 14 year~. 
Have yo~ haù occasion to pay muc'1 attention to financial mattcrs since yon have been 

a member of the As:-;etnbb i'-1 have been g·en<'rally appointell pu committees, to whom 
have been rcferl't>d t e accounts of the receipts and expenditure of that province. 

Are ) ou engagctl in mercantile pursuits in Lower Canada r-I am a commission mer· 
chant. 

Are' ou al:o a lando1H1er ?-I am. 
The Committcc are iuformcd that di~pntes have arisrn bctwe<'n the Assembly and the 

Executive GovPrnment of Lower Cauada, upon the su~ject of the app1'opriation of reve. 
nue ; in your opinion, would the Leg-islative A~:-;emhly object alto6et .. er to votinœ penua. 
nently a part of the establishment for the Executive Government r-I eanuot prete gd tosa v 
what t te Legislative Ass<>mbly of Lower Canada" onld do ; all I ean sa• is, that t::e. ha,:e 
l1it erto made a permanent appropriation for the salar-y of the lieutcnaqJ:-governor durinœ 
his residence ; and t t10y have offered to make a permanent provision tor the jurlg-es, with 
retired allowances,on condition that the commissions should be duri ng good beha,~iour, and 
that they shoulfl withdraw from the Councils, aud t at a tribunal should be appointed in 
the colon y for the trial of impeachments. 

Y ou say that they have voted a salary to the licuteuant-governor ; have they ever voted 
a ~alary for the ~ovcrnor-in-chief ?-No. 

Is t ere an judisposi.tion to do so ?-Tjtere has becn an indispo, ition generally to vote 
any of the alaries of the officers of Government permanent! y : it was askcd of them in the 
year 1821 by the present governor, ancl it was refused. Subsequently it was askcd for 
durino- the life of t ;te King·, and that also was rf'fused. 

Fm'? what lenQ'tll of time did they consent to vote the salary of the lieutenant-ci·overnor? 
During his residence in the colnny. 

Can you state upon what ground they have o~jected to put the Governor himself npou 
the same footing r-It ha.s never asked sepal"ately from the ot er e~peuse ofGovernment; 
but it was asl<ed generally, t at the whole expenses of the Government, which t .ey ca.lled 
the Civil List, should be voted permanentlv, or duriug the !ife of the King-. 

no you believe that the Assembly wouldo~ject to vote a salat·y for the g·oycrnor as long 
âs he continued to !•old his office ?-I caunot answer for other~, I cau ouly gin:- mv owu 
opinion concerning what I would do. I should be di~posed, individually, not to Yotc the 
salarv of the goYcrnor-genrral of British North America at all; I think it more di rui1ied 
for the Empire topa' its governor-g·ent'ra.l, rather thau to fasten it upon t e provi~we of 
Lower Ca.carla exclnsively, which has its lieutoJ.la.nt-goveruor to pay as wcll a.:, he othcr 
provinces ; it ouly amounts to 5,000[. curreac.v. 

1& uot the solary ofthe lieutenant govcruorborne uow upoll the eApeuses of the oolouy? 
It is .. 

Is not the ~~:alary of the govèrnor-gencral borne upou the establishment of Lower Ca.· 
p_ada onh ?-lt is. 

As far as the ol~jN~tion applies to his having aut'·ority in the two provinc<'s, while the 
wh ole ofhis !<alary is paid by on<~ province only, woahlnot th,tt be got rid of by di vidiug 
the s:tlary betweeu both the provinces ?-It wonld dimiuish that o~jectiou so far as Lower 
Canada is concerued; but I t:1ink it would he ver .• llndi~uified for the g~n'ernor-general of 
tl.e colonies oo be applying to •very colonial a.ssemlJly wit.hin his jw-i.sdictiou tor a portion 
of his salary. WQul~ 
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Would there be any other ol~iection th~n that. wh~ch yo:1 ~ave stat~d, to v.oting the ~a.lar . .r Austin Cttt>~'llit:r 
of the g-onrnor·g-eneral, or a proper portion of It, for the tlme durm•r wh1 ch !Je held h1s E'quiu·. 
oflice r-I can onlyamnverfor rn self; I should feelinclined if I we;e so cal!ed upon, to,-__ ...._.~ 
vote t ·e salarJ of the govcrnor-general during the time that he admini~tered t l c g-ovcrn-1~ Ju,,e, 1&~8. 
meut therein. 

\Vith r<'~pect to the judg-es, the Committee unrler ·taud that they are appointcd only 
du ring pleasure r- 'The.l are aplwinted dnring· pleasure. 

Would it, in' our vie1•, be sa 'e and wise to appoint them quam diu sr bene gesserent ?
No que.· tion that holding theireommissions during goorl bchaviour, sulüt"ct to impear ment 
in the colony, woulrl he more ad vautag·eous ; it woulcl make them mor t> iHd•·pendeut of 
the Crown, and tho people would 1 ave no o~jection to make them indepeuùent of them, 
g-ivin..,. them permanent ~alaries and retired allowances ; that has alrea ly bccn proposed, 
but r<>jected in the Leg;slative Conncil. 

Do .' ou beliCYe that if a jtulge could only be controlled by so troublesome a process M 
impeachment, it would be safc to appoint 1 im during good conduct ?-I shonld suppo~e a 
sense of duty would kt>ep men withiucertain bounds; at the same time t terc way be sorne 
very bad men that ma , requirc to be controlled by tue dread of punishmént. 

Do yon propese to invest t e power of imp<>achment of the jud~es in t e House of As
sembly r-The impeac ment, l understand, Yirtuall.'· belongs to the representatives of the 
people; that is an inherentrig·ht of the inhabitants of t e province as the 1 conccive, as well 
a~ the ri~· .t of taxation; but the trial, in my opinion, ought to be before the Legislative 
Council. ' 

Supposing· it shonld not be thonglJt desirable to adopt t'' e n·cnmmendation ~ou haye 
made, and to appoint the judg<'s npon so pe1·mancnt a footing-, s ' ould yon ol~cct to the 
jurlg·,~s having- a salary vot<>d tot' em as long- as t <'Y held their office, although they conti
nucd dependent npon the Gowrmnent r-I should dt>cidedly oldeet to yotiug any thing 
permanent tot •e ,iurl~es wit out those contlitions, that their conuui.,.sions should be during 
good hehavionr, that the re shoul cl he a tribunal i~1 tiH' colon y for tlwir trial iu case of n'al
ver.-ation, anrl that t ey l'thould rf'tirefrom the Councils both legislatiw and <'XN:utivc; be
cause it is a stt·ang-c anomal y that thejndg-c~ should be ~x<'cutive councillors and legislative 
councllors as well as judges; they in the morning- ad vise the executive, in the afternoon 
thPV make the lan-, and in the evening- they admini~ter it. 

Shonhl you propose to <'arry t at principlc so f~u· as to exclmle the chief ju~tirc from 
eitlwr the Leg·islatiYc Conncil or tl•e Executive Conncil ?-There might be some difference 
in opinion upon t at sul~jPct. I think there " ould be no objection to t .. e chief ju~tice r~
n:a 'ninœ president of the Leg-islative Council. 

But"' ou think there would be an o~jection to any of the otherjurlges being members of 
the eouneil ?- ' ecidedly. The A~sembh have, on varions occasions, objecteù to any oft .e 
Judcr(': remaining- in the Leg-islative Council, and they have thougllt it very improper 
that t tC\' shonll be in the Ex~cutive Conncil. 

Do 1 o-u hold, tl>at no person holding- offiee in the ExecutiŒ Governnl<'nt, of n·hich he 
may be dcprived at the will of tire Gon~rnor, qng t to sit in the Leg-i~lati1·e Gonncil ?-If 
the. cl id not forma majorih of the Council t ·ere woulfl be no great harm; but as t e Conn
cil is at prel'tent constituted, they fol'!ll t e majori ' of th at bod 1 , and holding their places 
(lurin()' plcasure, they are liable to be influenced by the O:overnor. No g·reah•rc ·ample of 
t at c~n be found than that ofthe "ame bill having been adoptcd in 1825, and rt'jected in 
1826, "vith the same persons present, upon a change of :royernor. 

Do yon think, if any arrang·rnH'nt were marle similar to that of the civil li:st in E!l
"lnnd, that it would· be de~irable, or not, to inclndc the secretru·y to the Governor ?-I 
do not sec upon what principle thP Recretary's salar,· sho11ld be made permanent more 
t an that of any other executive officer of the province. If the C'ommittee wonld point 
out any disadyantage that the secretary would be under from his salary being annual 
instNvf of permanent, I mig·ht perhaps have a contrary opinion; but I do not see that any 
di . :uh·antag·e would arise to the Governmcnt from the ~alary of the secrctm y being ali-
nual. 

Do yon think it is not desirable that the alaries of a certain number of offi crs b~ 
lonoinœ to tite Executive Go,·ernment should be made permanent ?-None but t ! e judi
ciaf' officers; those hou hl be made indepcndent of the people, but upon condition t Lat 
'hey should also be independent of the Crown. Do 
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Atut[n r!'t'i''ier, Do yon apply t1utt prin('iple to the Executive Cotmcil ?-The executive counci!lors 
E fJ' 11 r~. have but. small salari{'s in that capaeity. 

,.----...A--""""' Do yon think that th y shonld be dt'penclent upon the annnal vote of the Assemblv? 
1 ~ June, 1828· -"?·L opinions are cl:•eitlerlly a,:rainst an · ]H'rma11ent appropriation of any description, 

cxc:•pt in üvonr of t e .inJ~·cs, anrl those alreacly ma~le by the A~sf'mhly. 
Do you concei \"e that there wonld ùe on the part of t .e Assemhly an insuperable ob

jection to a per1nmcnt civil list, however limite(l in extent, or to any vote beyond an 
"anmHtl vote for the civil list, even sui)PO ·ing the Government shonld g·ive up tl~e claim3 
which ôey ha\·e marle, or shonld repeal th~ provisions uwler which they conceÎ\'e that 
they haYe the pnwt>r of disposing- of certain revenues of the pro·vinee ?-I can ouly ~ay 
that thPrc now exi:st:> H'}O~l our statntc book a permanent appropriation, conditioned u1)0il 
the rJpeal of the Act of 177-!, of n~1.rly 12,000/. which, I believe, is fa.r more than any 
perman"JÜ a~)propriation that wotllà be consented to at this cl·ty under any condition. 

Canyon state fro:n recollection what is the distribution of that 1'2>0001. r-It is for the 
support of the ei ,·il gov0mment, and the administration of j nstice in general terms, with
out any sp cifjc appropriation. 

Has not the Assembly in late years objected altog-ether to voting any lumping sum to 
the Govermn 'lÜ permanently, leaving the distribution of it to them ?-A bill very much 
of tha.t Jcsrriptiou di tl adually pass in 1825; there ~'as a sum of moncy voted to make 
up a sum t-qnal in amoant to that w ich was required, and certainly it left the distribu
tion of the money cnttrel. at the disposai of the Goveroment. I objected to the bill in 
182.5, upon the JH:ineipie that the Assembly deuied to the Executive Governmcnt the 
right of dispol':in;; of thi' monies uofler the Act of 1774, at the same time that they left a 
nmch lm·g·er snm at their entire disposai; but to g-uarJ against that, so fm· as regarde,! 
that law, we entered resolutions on our own journals, statir1~ that whenever a sum of 
money was vote 11 for oue seryicf', it should be applied exdusiveiy to t!1at service, and not 
to any other; whic.1 guarcled in sorne respeet a;aiust the misapplication of moncy from 
one service to m1other. D.; oblig·ing- tht> t>xectüiYc to submit anuually an accon nt of the 
expenditure uncler tlHl.t particular account, wc thereby ensured to the Assembly an op
portunity of,iuclg-in(r ·whether monies of that description n·ere misapplied. 

\Vas not the ol~j('ction to the Act of 1825, upon the part of the Govt>rnment at homP, 
that by voting a definite sum to make up a certain amount, the Ilonse of Assembly took 
upon themselves virtually to control over those fnnds wt.ich the Government maintainetl 
were su~ject to their appropriation ?-No doubt; the Assembly considered it so also. 

How is that to he reconcild with the position which yon laid down just now, that the 
Le~islature in 1825 passed a bill, grantiug a pt'nnanent appropriation to the Crown ?-1 
did not understaud that any permanent appropriation had been made in 1825. 

What "'as votecl by the bill of 1825 ?-.:€58,064 sterling. 
Uncler wh at conditions was that voted?-The sum was voted under t' e condition that it 

should be expende<1 for the general purposes of the (Jovernment, aud t!tat the account of 
the expenditure should be submittetl to the Legislature within 15 days of the then ensu
ing session. 

Was the vote wor<letl in such a wa. as to af;snme the power of votin()' the monics ari
~ing- from the taxes raised under the Act of 1774 ?_:_The bill had that :ffect. 

In what way was that produced ?-It was worded so that the sum given by the Legis
lature was to make up the sum of 58,000l. for tlw g·eneral expenses of the Government, 
including the sums alrcady appropriated to that purpo~e. 

\Y as there not also a provisiOn that an arcon nt of the 58,000!, should within fifteen 
da ys of the next ses~ ion of Parliament be laid bef ore the Lt>g·islature ?-There was. 

·Did not tbat provision binù the Crown down to acconnt to the Le:rislature for those 
1!1liD8 which they claimed to be undcr their special appropriation ?-Unquestionaùly, it 
was so intendcd. 

Did not the phrru;eology of the bill al~o inclnde, virtnall:·, a grant and appropriation d 
• those taxes?-'\Ve did not appropriate 1hose, because they were alreatly appropriated for 
the purposes of Government ; but we Yotcd a sum that would, with those taxe~, form the 
amount that ·.·as judgt'd necessm·y for the expeuses of the Civil Government, which hn.d 
the effect of hringiug the whole of that appropriared revenue under the control of the Le
gislatw·-e. On 
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qn what g-rou.nd .do )~On hold that the rHenues a.rising undt>r the ~ct of IJ74 are not Au~tinCuzillicr 
entlrcly at the d1stnbutwn and undcr the control of the Governmcnt ~-I tlunk the Act E~ 1:uire. 
of 177·.1- wr.s y'rtnally repealed by the Ac~. of 1778. ,---.;__~ 

Ex; lain tf;e gTounds of that opinion ?-At t l· e time that the Act of 1774 W3$ passed, 12 Junt! 1::.21L 
thP. f'Olony bad no Legi..,lative Assrmhly; it had no power within itsel·~ of hniug taxes for 
the s11pport of its own Gov<>nmwnt. The principle adherefl to by the British Government 
no~~', !:-;, that i 1 t}wir re;_:!·ulation;s concc·ruiu!; tra·le geuerally, ,..,·heneY<>r taxPs are raised 
for that pu1'J10se iu the colonie~, tlH•y are tlirectcd to be ap;J1ied in the coloui,·~, under 
the control of the local Ass<'mbli<• , whcre there are As, cmblies; and where thrre are no 
Assemhlif's, it is left as in the Aet of 1774, to be applied by the Lords of thP Treasury. 
l con:ider the Treasury at that tirne hdd the po,Y<'r of applyiug- the tn.·cs, in trm.t, to he 
ex re1 ~: ed ~o long ouly as the eolony had 110t a Legislative Af.sembly, but the moment 
the eolony û;J f«~ut:d a I .. c~islative A, sembly, tl •at trm;t ec•ased in the hands of the TrPasu-
ry, alld we became virtually po::.sessed of om· inherent rights r.s British subjcets, that is, 
the ~·i;;ilt of taxing ourselvPs, and the right of a1plyiug t 1 o-;(• rc\cnucs witbin the colony. 
That is my opinion of the Ads of 1778 and 1 'i'U 1, as applied to that of 1 '77'-:l<. 

'l'l:en yon do not cont~nd that tl· c right of the Assemb:y to control those taxes arises 
from auy drfiuite provision of an Act of Parliament, bnt. t· ·,ü it is a gf~neral inherent 
power ctmnceted with the !e:.ôslative powers of tbe provincf' ?-I undt>rstand it so. 

\Vi1 at woulrl ùe the grouuds npon '' hich you "oulll dt•cline following ti·e analogy of 
t 1e British Gon•mment, in votitw a cPrtain sum for t. l· e Kiwr's life, or for a trrm of 
years, for a civilli;St ?-There is {;o nnalogr w batevf'r bet'' N'l; the practicc of the colo
nies and tht-• practit:c of the mr:ther country. The King· hcre is supposed to be al ways 
in the 111!<bt of h.' s people, ~urronnrlt>d by a nobilitr that lJaYe a red 'stakc :md perma
nence i.1 the C•>mltr) ; lmt in Canada t'·ere is no such thing; the Go\crnment of Canada 
ca.mvt be admini~tt'l'etl hy t :' c Kiug, it mn the by a l'<'pre~entativc, account< .. hlc to t: e 
King n.url to h!.' minist<'rs. \Vc have not in LO\'er Cmm a any thiug· lil·e an aristocra
cy, a'ttl t l• c conseqnenee is, thnt thcrë is no motiw in t. e e'Jlonies for mal-:in4· that pro
Ü·iou for the civil goYcrnment of t:·e colony that t : rre i;· iu England. Bcsidrs, in En
g-lanrl the King lnts ;·i ven mor than an cquiYalcnt for the civil list. he has giYen large 
lawled patrimonial t~ shtt<'s, in eon.,itleration of which, the Parliament have giYcu to His 
M:~i(• .-ty a permanent graat of HlOlH'Y· 

lins not the Crown the pow•'r to ct•de any casual or trrritorial reYentH' arisiug- in Ca
nada r-I wnceiYe that t :lC Gon•rnment has ah·eady conced·•d part of its territorial reve
une in 179-1-, for the pu1lic uses of the proyiucc. 

Do yon not concciye that in a government whieh admits of an v monarchical principlcs 
in its constitution, it is c~sential t •at there s'· oultl he certain officers of state who Hrc in
d<•pendei~t of the popnlar voice i'-I "ill not <'nter into the mrrits of any form of gov
<•rument, but I ,. ill merdy tiay, that it is my opinion gencrally tbat t :: e juùgcs only in 
the eolouy , lwuld be malle indt•twnd(>nt of the peo,)le. 

Do 'ou couce;,·c th<>t ::11 othrr oilicers '' hatPYer ùelongin,.,. to t1·e Rtate shoul<l be sub
j .•·t to' an anuual Yotc of a popnlar ussemhly ?-l do so, with ti~e exception ofthe govemor
geJH'ral, who, I t ' iuk, shoul(l be paid by t. e Em1Jin•. 

Y on state that there can l•c no ari. ·to..:rac.1 in Cmnda, v but mal{('s y ou ~·a y so ?-The 
hw s of the country ar~ a~·ainst the ::~quircnwnt. of property suf'ùeiently larg-e to crcate 
an n ·i~tocracy ÎLI the country, and the ruanners of the people of America arc deôded.ly 
agai t._ t t 1.e system of ari:ston.tcy. 

Do yon apply that to Am~riea1 gencrall_v, OI' is tl•e1 c any thing pectùiar to Canada.?
Arn,.ril·a p;enerally. 

'\Vhat is it 1lt<!.t prewv s the r.ccumulation of p<·o1,erty in large\ ma ses in the hands of 
indivir!unls ?-The subdivision of prop<'rt .. 

\Vhat protluces the snhdivisiou of property ?-The laws of fle~cent. 
Arc the la ~· s of desePnt f' imi <11' nll owr A1~1erica ?-I beli~·vc they are prrtty rouch th1 

samc in tl.fl Unitf•ù ~tates of America as in tlw seir,ncnri,•s of Lower Canada. 
Is it not frequenth t: c ca::;e amono· tl'e Frcneh in· <.hit<wis of !.ower Canada. ti·at they 

Icare their property" to t i e 'oungct~ son, vltilc the clder ~ons go e1~e\\herer-It has 
hith~rto been tDe ca e, . but that cnstom is dying away ·Hry fast; there 1_ an been <'OllSÎ ... 

dent ble 
x 
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A /
. c· · 'li' derable abuses of that mode of {l'h·in•-r away property, I believe it is not now very g·ener-

us tn 111'1 wr, . · · . ~ ~ 
E•quirE'. ally follo~~ed m Canada. . . , . . . 

,---"---"' Then t'1e almost universal practiCe m Lower Canada 1s to dnr1de the property among 
!2 June l82H. the children ?-It is, hy an equal division. 

Does th at system prevail in U pp~r C:mada ?-I do. not know what syst~m prevails in 
Upper Canada; but the Hepresentative Assembly has frequcntly passed a bill for an equal 
division of the estates of persons dying inte8ü\.te. 

Do yon know what system prevails in the United States of America ?-I do not. 
\Vas not thore more thau one offcr m~ule by t.1e Assembly to the Goyernment to take 

the civil list upon itself to a certain amount, if a sufl1cient control were given over the 
appropriation ?-There bas be en no clefinito proposai to vote any additional sum perma
uently. 

Was uot thcre a proposai to take the civil list as it stood in 1819, provided a control 
werc giYen to the Asscmbly ?-The Assembly vote<l in 1819 nearly the "hole of the sum 
that was required of it by the Executive Gon:rnment in 1818. 

'Vas not thcre an offcr made by the Assembly to engage to pay the civil list as it stood 
in 1~'91, provided a control over the appropriation were given to the Assemhly?-Tlie 
offt•rs which a legislative body gencrally makes arc by ùills, that is the lang-uage of the 
Legislature; thnt hill professecl to malte an annual appropriation in 1819, for all the nc
cessnry expenses of Government. 

'.Vere they RJlecified item hl' item?-In 1819 it was voted item by item, andso ex
prc:secl in the bill. In 1821 the sums werf' voted by chapters, that bill did not pasg in 
the Legi.lative Conncil. In 1822 thcre was no money voted; it was asked for permanent· 
ly cluring t '' e lile of thP King, terrns in themsclves contradictory, Ù'Ü they were uscd in 
t:.e message sent do\vn by the governor. 

Do .. nn{ kuow on whJ.t ground the bill which votecl the supplies by chapt ers was re
jede<l hy the Conncil ?-I did uot attt•nd t:\C debates in the Council, but I know that the 
Couneil passed ccrt:ùn resolutions agaiust their proceeding upon any bill from the Assem
bly, which did not provicle for the expenses of tbe Goverumcut in one entire sum, aml 
durin~ the life of the King. 

·will you be so gootl asto state what control you hold t''at t;:e Assembly has over what 
are called the rents of the King's posts, ,·vhich amount to 1,2001. ?-The rents of the King's 
posts fullOtmt to 1,2001. eurrcncy. Lord Dorchester, in his message to the Legislature in 
1794, in tl c nmne of t!:e Kincr, gave' tiiose revenues to the province towards the sup
port of its civil gonrnment. Hence the control '~hich I coneeive the AssemLly has over 
those revcnnes. It is in consequence of a gift on the part of His l\I;-üesty to the pro
vince, for the puLl.ic uses tt.ereof, that the Legislature has be rigi1t of appropriating them 
to t:10se pm·poses. 

In '>'-hat fonn was thnt g·ift made ?-By message. 
Did that message of Lord Dorchester's say that the King would ap~ropriate those reve

nues for the use of the province, or t'1at he made them over to the Leo·islature to be an
propriatcù by them to the use of the province ?-I do not recollMt t'1e

0 

precise words ~f 
the message; but tl lis I rerollect, that the casual and territorhl revenue was g·i ''en to 
the province in aid of its civil g·owL·nment; at tbat particular time the retenues of the 
province wcrP not snflicient for the payment of its whole expcnses. 

Do you I' Ol(l that the power of appropriating that revenue to speciac objcets is in the 
Legislative AssemiJly ~-I conceive so; I conceive the right belongs to f,e Asscmbly of 
t~;e colonies to appropriate e''cry shilling of money levied ou them gcncrally. 

Here is the sum of 5001. statecl as arising from the forfres of S:1iut 1\Iauriee; what is 
th at?-Th at forms a pru·t of the trrri torial revenue of the King. 

Are th Committee to unJerstànd that you claim more than is claime1 by any of the 
other British Legislaturrs in Nvrth America, because yon are probably am1.re that there 
is npou r~c01·,1 no daim "'hatever, by any other Colonial Legislature, upon what is peen
liarly call<>d. the territoï·ial revenue of the Cro"·n ?-I do not know what is claimed by 
Mher colonies. I haYe becn askcd my opinion a5 to wbat I think ought to l;le, and I ha:rc 
declared it uneqni vor.ally. 

Do y.:>u mean, by the am~' ers you ban~ (Ti ven, to imply that you think that the colon y 
ought 
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ought to have such a daim, or that under th9 e.·isting law .they have snch a daim ?-I 
was asked my own private opinion, and I answered that 1 think tliey have a riO'!Jt under .Au3ti,,Cuvillie;·, 
the existing law. 0 

Esquue. 
Y ou state that yon objected to vote the civil list permanent!, ; do you not consider r--:;--A---"" 

that the power of granting or refusing supplies to the Executive Government is the pri.n- 12 une 1828• 
cipal means of exercisiug influence over it ?-No cloubt. 

Do yon consider that by having the power of giving or rcfnsing monies for the im
provement of the navigation or the roads of the province, the Legislative Assembly would 
in any manner control the Executive GoYernment ?-I should conceive that the Legisla
ture of the province has a great interest in the improvement of the country; it would be 
injuring, not the Executive Government, but the country g·enerally, to refuse any thing 
like a reasonable grant for the purpof:es of internai improvement. 

Therefore you do not believe that they exercise any control over the Government by 
refusing such appropriations ?-No. 

Are they called upon to furnish any means for the defence of the province; as in En
gland, the House of Commons is called upon to fnrnish means to support the Army and 
Navy ?-\Ve bave never been called upon to pay any part of our military establishment; 
wc ha e, howevcr, furnished very large sums for the dcfence of the province during the 
late American war, beyond the means of the country. 

The the only control that ) ou exert over the Executive Govcrnment is by having the 
power of refusing to vote the civil list?-The only control we have over the Executive 
Government of the province is by refusing the supplies, and that I conceive to be a very 
great power. W e do not know what is mcant by civil list in Canada, it is a term used 
by the Government, but we have stucliously avoided even the name of civil list in aU 
our communications witb the Executive Government of the vrovince. 

Do you not believe tba.t, for the pea.ce of the province, it would be better that tl1e 
House of Assembly should be at their homes than that they should assemble once a year in 
order to remonstrate in vain, without baving any control ag-ainst any acts that may be un
poplùar r-Assuredly. 

Are you aware that hl'O appointments haye lately been made by the Crown, one of 
our inspectors of woods and f01·ests in Lower Canada, and the otber of an inspcctor of the 
waste lands, for the pm·pose of raising a revenue and applying that revenue under the 
control of the Crown, ancl undcr the discretion of the Government, expressly and exclu
sively for the benefit of Lower Canada ?-I am aware that there arc two such appointments 
existing in Lower Canada. I believc Mr. Davidson is at the head of one office, and Mr. 
}'elton, of the Legislative Council, is at the head of the ot'QeJ'. I do not know what de
partment of Government pnys them their sal:1ries; these salaries have uever beeu asked 
of the Legislature of Lower Canada. 

Are you aware that their salaries are to be dcrived from the proceeds of the sale of 
timber and the sale of land ?..-1 do not know out f what funù their salaries are to be 
1n·ovided. 

Are the Committee to undcrstand that you consider that the Assembly have a right to 
the proreeds of the sale of land, and the proceeds of the sale of timber, and that they 
have a 1·ight to appropriate those proceeds instc.'ad of the Crown ?-These are opinions 
that are req1ùred of me upon wliich I really should hesitate to pronouncc. I lmow tltat 
the people in England are very jealous of any revenues of the Crowu independcnt of 
Parliament, and any thing that can excite the &ame jealousy in the colonies is eqmùly 
pernicious. 

Are you not a'\'fare that there is thi!'; distinction bctween the situation of the people in 
the colonies and that of the people in this country, that the colonies do not contribute to
' ·ards theit· milita1'Y defencc ?-I consider c~at the colonies pav considerably towards the 
support of their d<>fcnce. The monopoly of our trade is worth somethiug to the E.fil})Îrc, 
and I think that in consequence of that monopoly we arc cutitle(l to be protected 

Is it your opinion, that under the circumstances of the change of the commercial la' 
of this country under the late Act, it is now to be a~serted that the mothcr country bas 
a monopoly of the tradt' of Lo,ver Canada ?-I should consider so ; berause, in thlO\IÎng 
open the ports of other parts of the world, Parliaroent has \"Îrtnall.r closed them by laying 
leavy dutics, which prcvent our taking advantage o tbat intercomse; for in&t.ance, the 

port-
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ports of Fran e have hef'n t 'rOWJ1 open to Canarla for a direct tr~ulc, but the dntie8 im. 
A''·'';.ll\''''illier, po~ed U}Jflll the mauu~:u;•qrcs of France iu Cauada arc so hcrwy that they amount to a 

h ' rrme. prohibition. 
,----"'----, At·e the Committce to under:tand that yon demnr to thrt provis:on of the Act of lRth 
12 JuntJ IS~a Geo. 3, wl iel1 spceific lh re orn•d to the mother country thf' rigi tof imposing duties for 

the reg·ulation of tho trade ?-No, I do not; l think it Vf'ry uPcess~tr• that the lm
pflria~. Parliamcut bhoulù possess the power of rcgutating· the g'f'.lCral wmmerce of the 
Etn')Jre. 

J)oes the colon y pay an) thing to,\·ards the support of t'1e troops in Lo ;v<-r Canada? 
-~·o. 

Y ou compl.lin of the waste aNl misman~l'ment of the rf'vennE'S in I.ower f':mflrb, 1 aYe 
you ::mv furthcr obscrvation8 to make upon t at point '?-Tnc 1wtitioner~ of Lü\\ er Canarla 
complain, amoug.:t othcr thi11g·s, of tbc mi:-;maun,;emcn~ of tbcir reYcnues. ln l 09, the 
rer.eiYer-g·t'lH'ral, it appPars, wa'> in arrear aL<,at 40,000 l. This !,Um was a sumed h~r hjs 
sùn and sucee sor, who \•as iu det~mlt in 18<!:3 abod lCfl,OOOl., be ·üll' alJout 100,0001. 
more :Hl ,·anccd, w!Jich from that timc till 18:26 had not been ;1ettled, uotwithstanding re
pcated addrcssrs of the Ast>etllbly. This tnt•~ of the rccciver·g •neral's acco•mts was not 
malle kuOlHl to the A~semt.;ly till after his failnrE'. 

\\rhat ùo y ou mc.m by sa• ii·~· th.tt there wl1ere lOO,OOO l. more ad van red?-Th l'y were 
arhanced u 1 the rret'j ver-general to }Wl':sOliS emplo. Nl to carry into execution Acts of the 
Provincial Lcg·i~lntme, eontaiui.ng .'}Weial appropriatious. Tlw mmmer of ac1Yancing 
m0!1ey is I\,thcr a Lad o :e i 1 J..ower Cauaùa; t le rcccivc•·-;r~>n l'l·ul ~tl r·tncrs it upon what 
arc called lettcrs f t't'Nlit; the Governor issw•s t h o~e lettcrs in f: Yom· {\ft e party on the 
l'{'('t•in•r-g-eitNnl, tf e moHey is f.(h·auced by him, but be floes not cnrry it to his ac~·otmt 
till tl! ·e lett• r:s of Cl edit are coyrred b ' a mu·1·ant, and the "<J.rrant Î..;; gencralh i:::5uccl 
when the work is pPrtomH•d, ::wrl not bcfOI'(•, whi.ch is the rea;;on w.1 ~, tbere is such 
n Jar51~ SUlU 0 ttStatHlÎng'; till' Warrants have not heen ÏSSUCd, becam;C the 'YOrk has HOt ucen 
or perforuwtl, tlw accounts uot s:.ttisfaetorily Youched. 

Y ou complnin ah:o in y our petition of tht! '' ant of sufficie11t ohet·k on the expemlitnre 
on the purt of those who contribute tlw monf'y; have ynn any ob:scrvatioils to 1 1ake upon 
that head ?-The heprf'sentativc A St>mbly of tl.e pro>ince !Jas in re:..lity k•cn aiiowed no 
check on the <•xpenditnres, fron.J i he eom nearement uf t'10 con"'titution 1~ 1 dJ'2 to thf' pr~
I'CUt time, mlll it:s \ott s atld n•p;·e~<f'! tations h tterly h::we bee11 gct t•rall•: <I;, , . .,,n .. .rd~·d 11y tho 
local ·gon•rntut'nt, c.·crptir:g- iu l82J, dnring- the admiui:..tration of .'ir Ft·Jucis B1~rtm:. 
The only Clif'ck ont Pse f'.·penditure' in thr eolony is iu thr c;on'nlOr and CO'l!!Cil, \\hO 
~pend and di,.,po:-;e of the mo.wy, and in the TrPasury in E 1ghnd, upon ~·~t:ol·ts of t!1e 
Gon'ruor and ('onr<cil. Siuce the year 18}.), auont 14.0,0001. of the t,roYincial fl'Yenue, 
\~ hieh the Go\·cr,lmc nt arluiÏts to lw at the disposal of 1 he Colonial Lf':.ôslah "C, k:.- lwrn 
applied without aplfroprintion, and p:trtlJ to new and unncccssary cxpe .diture. :Beio-ÏÙC:i 

advanccs to a grc<tt <WlOUllt, nuHle 10 ycars ago, reruain nn~ettled 
Have yon put any information n1•on paper, 11 hich you are desirons of communication to 

tl.is Committrc :--I haw. 
Vill yon be goorl en:::m~h to rcfer to that Pap r, and to statt> to the Cl)lYlflliftcc the 

inform:.1t;fln which it l'~lltaiu::. ?-Iu l7GO Canrdla \l'<l · surrenderdl. hy tl:f' Fn•m:!1 goYer11-
ment at l\lontrNl by cnpituLtion, proYÎÙÜJg· thut the inh:ùitants ~houlù preserve th·;< 
pro pert\ of cn'i'Y Ùe..;cri;)tiou md lwcrnli.C British snbjeds. Iu 17G::l (' m;lÙ:t m~s ee~led ùy 
the French KiH;.r, providing- for the frecdNn of the Catholic religion, ':c. lu 1 /G3, arro
clamatiou ofthr King, promising thl' lleJwfit of the laws ofEn~1anrl, awl a HeprP:..P!ltative 
A;;;semhly as in +!Je other t·olonies. In 177·}, the QuPbec Act of l! (:;'o. 3, r. s:~, tll'claring 
aHCÎent hws of Canada 1n torce. The QudH'(' ne,·rmw Act of 1-.i· <•l'l). :j, e. f . !:; 1:78, 
tbt> De ·hH·;dory .\et for the applicati n of rlutlcl; by Colonial L<'~·islatmes. lu~ ;01, the 
Com.;tiiutioual Ad, 31 Geo. 3, c. 31. est hli.-;hing a Repre..;entati re As,cmùly ar1d a Le
pislative ~;ouneil, nnd empowering His 1\Iajrst: ùm·in~ the contiuu:mce of the Act, with 
tlwre a(tnce and consf'nt, to make laws foi· the peaee, welfhre and ~rootl g·ovcrnment of the 
pr~r•inec. In l'iD:\ the fir.:-t H.evenue Act pal'seJ in the coton, fc.r the el;"p('use~ 
oi tbe Le~islature. In 1791<, Ap·il lOth, the mf'ssane fro the i!OVernor for t!le 
~ntire repeal of the Rewnuc Act of 177·1, "as soon as the provinces of Upper ~md LowG:f 
üwada shall han passed bws la.vinrT the same or other duties to an cqmtl amount to tho!':e 

• 
0 wl1ich 
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which are payable under the Act, and :-<uch l.am5 hall have ohtained the Royal A "Sent, the 
Kin.(' ~.Enisters "ill he ready to propose to Parli<lment a rcpcal of the Act above menti- AustinCvi•il&r, 
OIWd " In I7n5 the second Revenue Act passed, appropriating 5,000 l. l'ter ling annually, Esquire. 
for the administration of ju ' tiCt'. In 1793, June :Jd, au Aet passed a~rreable to the mes- r--.........__"' 
sagt> of April 2Dth J 'i'D..J.,, to ue in fot·ee as soon as tlw repeal is made kuown by proclama- 12 June ISSii. 
tion of the g·overnor, &c. T is Act j,., perpet ml, autl appropriates 11,7!)91. 18s. 1~d. 
per annmn for th<> general <'XJH'n~e-s of CJovPnmtt>tlt. In lhOO the exp en ses of the Ci dl 
Governmeat were rapiclly inert•a"'in,g-, and had doublecl iu 14 year~, uameh, from about 
20,0001. to about 40,0001. The 1. .ssembly addrc .s('(l the King to lw t:hargNl with all the 
e . .::pcpses, pm·tof which had bcfore been paid hy the moth, r comltr1. ln 1818 the Assem-
Lly \\as in 11is l\t~je~ty's uamP rc'l.ùred to provide for he expenses of the Civil Govern-
meut, on au estimate, amouuting to about GG,OüO l. sterling, and it votcd to complete 
the en tire sum requircd for th:tt ye.u· hy address, ''hi ch it cove-:·ed by a bill, w ·ich passed 
tl.e following- year. In 1810 the goYemor required an incr ased expenditme for t ' e Civil 
Go n-rnmPnt of about ' 16,000 l., which the Assembly refnseù; but voted and passed a hill 
on the footin~ of the expcnscs of the former ·' ear, with t e exdnsion of the allowauccs of 
some sinccuriLS and abbcutees, sorne of which wcrc afterwarcls cbanged into pt•Hsious on 
recommendation of t he Govcrnmeut. Since this time the bills s~tnt up aunually by the 
Assembly providing for the civil expenditure have been constantly rcjected, with t l. e 
(>, ·cpption of 1822, in which year a reprcseùtation was forwarded by the asst•rnbly to His 
M:~jesty, e. ·pl:ûniug the gTounds upon ,, hi ch it declined grantin•r any adtlitioual supplies 
otherwi:;;c tLan annually, as 1 ad hitherto heen rcqnired of it by message of the governor 
in chief, and cxccpting also in 1823 in part, and 1825, whcn the Supply Bill passed by 
t l: e AsscmiJly became a law during the admini ~;tration of Sir Francis Burton. The sup-
plie-. perma.!Cntly appropriatcd by the Colonial Legislature are the procceds of t ' C Act 
of 179:3, amounti.ng to aùout 2,000 l. annually for t ne expcn~es of the Lcgi lature, and 
5,UOO 1. stt>rling annually for t c ad.11inistration of justice. The local Government daims 
aLo t 1e tcrritorialreYcmw g·inn to the cclony of IIis late M<\iesty, 29tli April 1794, 
" to he applicJ towards defrayiug the ciYil expenses of the province," amounting to about 
5,0001. aunually, und the amouut of the proeceds of the Quebec Revenue Act of 1774, 
before mentioned, "'! ieh proeccds, bv taking- a' ay in 1822 a drv.wbaek formerly allowcd 
on e. ·portatious from the colon y to t '1 e \Ve.st In dies, I.a.' increased from about ) 0,000 l. 
to aùout 20,000 l. RHmmlly. Tlw whole of rhese sums t 1e executiYe 1 as lately daimed to 
apply in snch amount' <!s it plea~ws, to such cxpenscs as it deems to be expenscs of t he 
CiYil GoYcrnmPnt, aud the aJmi 1is.tratiou of justice, wit!10ut eousnlti1JO" the Assembly, 
and it calls ou the As.sembly to providc the deficiency. The Assembly, on the other hand, 
insists tl:at 110 items form part of the c. ·peases of government generally ~ it !: out its con-
concurrence. lu th~ mc::tn time, since 18 19, ( ' ita the exception of 1823 and 1825 above 
mcutioned) the goYt!rnor has p:ùd such delicieucies a he t uoug·ht proper out cf the mo-
nies wl ieh li<' aclmo ' ledges to be at t!1e dic·posul of t i· e Coloniali, .. r·isia.ture, to the amount 
of ahout. 1 ±0,000 L leaviu;.r not lâng or uext to nothing for local improvements, education, 
or other pressing ~ aut.' of the country. 

\ou ha\'C .:1ated that the daims ont! e llart of the ~rovernor have on1y been made lately; 
that would appe. r to impl_, that t ;. e govcrnor haù oôg-inaUy rPCO!;nized the rigl•t of th~ 
provi'l<·e to appropriate aU thè monies ?-In 1819 it ,;as so undcrstoocl, t ' at the Legisla- , 
turc of Lower Canada should l.av~ t :. e control over the whole <•xpcnses. 

Ho·\ does t · at ap])Car i'-It appcat" by t '1c message and c~timates ofthat ycar. 
By the Act of 1810, '"as there not an appropriation of the whole revenue of the colony 

made by the leg·islative assemhly ?-In 1819, an Act was passed appropriating to the 
atnouut of 40,000/. to make np the deficieucy uetween the appropriatecl revenues and the 
e ïH'nses of Government, bccaus(! those approp:riatcd revenues ,·,cr~ insufficieot. 

DiJ it include an~· clause similar to that which was insertcd in the Act of the year 1825 ? 
[ do not cxa tly recollcct the dam;e, but I thiuk it was similar to that ; the bill of 1819 was 
to co ver the e:xpcnses of the prcceding year, wLich bad bcen cxpcnded upon the address of 
the House. 

VI t was done in the year 1S~O ?-There was no session in 1820. ln 1821, a bill was 
pa sed by chapters, Yoting tLcwhole expenses of the Governrnent. and applyingthe appro
priated revenues to fono a. part of it. 'Vàea 
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Au51in Cuvillier \Vhen do yon cousider the G-overnmcnt first to have made a daim to a permanent 'ap-
Esqulre. propriation of a part of the revenue ?-In l H22, the .Governor, Ly a meRsage t~ the Asscm-

J-. ./---, bly, state(l he haù in his power certain re1enues winch he would apply to certam expenscs 
l:Z une 1 828• of the GoYcrmnent, anù requesting- the legislature to make a JH:ovision for l?cal e~tablish

ments "hich form no pn.rt of the civil government, and amon~ the Items for winch-the Assem
bly was require(l to provide, wbich form no part of the civil g·overnment, was the expenscs 
ofthc legislature of tl:e colon y. 

In the vear 1818, wl>en the Governor callcd npon the province to su1Jply monies for the 
support Ôf the wbole of the ch'Ïl Government, did be not promise some conditions on his 
part, and were th ose conditions complicd witb ?-The demand upon the Assembly of that 
day was to make provision g·cnerally for the ex penses of the Government. It was under
stood at that time, that since the Assemblywere charged with the" hole e.·penses of the ci
·vil government of the colony, the whole of the means sho.uld be at itsdi,posal. \Ve consi
dered as part of the means th ose revenues th at were already partly approp-:.·iated to that 
purpose, 

Did not the governor prom.isethat the Act of 1774 should be repealed ?-Not in 1818; in 
1794, the Governor in his message to the Legislature atthat time stated, that as soon as the 
Legislature of Upper Canada and that of Lower Canada shall have laid the same or other 
duties equal in amount, His Majesty's Ministers would recommend to Parliament a repeal 
of the Act of 177 4 ; in 1799, an Act of th at description passed the Legicllature of Lower 
Canada, and received the Royal sanction. Tbat Act is in our statute book, and it now re
mains for the British Parliament to repeal the Act ofl 774, in order to have a permanent ap
propriation of 12,000!. 

Do you conceive, supposing the revenue Act of 1774 now to be repealecl, that the legi la
ture would have a cont:Pol o-ver t!:e permanent appropriation which was then provisionally 
voted ?-There is sorne doubt upon th at point I must confess; I WOlÙd d-ecidedly say, yes; 
but that is only an individual opinion. 

Cany ou g·i ve the Committee a general statement of the present state of the population 
and representation in Lower Canada ?-The population of Lower Canada, according to the 
cens us taken conformably to legislative enactment in 1824, was about 430,000. Tbere were 
numerous omissions in this :first census. Tbe population was then upwards of 500,000; it 
must now be about 600,000. About nine-tenths ofthese live by agrictùturallabour, on their 
own land, say are proprietors to the extent of from 60 to 120 arpents. Tlie g-rotmd is co
vered with snow about six months in the yeru· ; they are, howeyer, able to live with some 
comfort, and rear numerous families. The incomes from lands, where the OV~ner does not 
work himself, aro trifling. There may be a few hundred proprietors who get annually as 
rent forland, to the vahLe of from 100!. to 300!. The pnncipal revenues fi·om land are 
seigneurial reyenues, they amount from lOOl. a year to 1,500!. "hich is about the highest. 
The other tcnth are connected with the towns in whirh the majority ofthe inhabitants are 
proprietors ofhouses and lots. 'I'he wealthiest have incomes from 500!. to 2,0001. a ycar; 
of the latter there are but very few indeed. The trading- classes,. generally, have been ra
ther sinking than gaining money oflate years. 

The re.~;>reseut.ation was :fixed by the governor's proclamation in 1792 at 50, and the wh ole 
province mcluded in the division of counties. Since this time a. number of to\ 'nships on 
the frontiers of the United States have been settled by American enùg-rants. Between 
these settlements and the old settlements there was and still is, in several directions, 
many miles of wilderness. Since the late war vast sums of public moncy have been ex
})ended and called for to open roads for them to the St. Lawrence, the greatest part of 
"hich has bPen uselessly spent. About ten years ago these people wished to have repre
sentatives, distinct from the old Canadian settlements, withm the counties in which the 
townships are pla.ced. Since 1818 bills have beon almost annually sent up by the Assem
bly to the Legislative Council, to increase and apportion the representation of the pro
vince, and set oft' the townships in separatc counties ; with this bill the townships gene
raU y have declared t 11emselves satisfied, but the bills were lost in the Leg·islative Council. 
These towru hips con tain by census about 30,000 souls. 

You are a1\aretl•at a proportion ofthe lands in Canadaarc held uponthetenure offree 
an<l corn mon soccao·e ?-The lands in the townships are und er th at tenure. 

Have not ali the land~ granted sincc 1791 bceu &Tahted upon that tenure ?-I beliere 
there 
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thero wag ~1o grants in frce and common soc?age e~rlie.r than 17~6 ;. betw~en 177.~ and Austi11 Cuvitlier 
1791, I tlnuk there were two gTants under se1g-neunal btles. The King·'s mstructlons as Esquire. 
late as 1786 W"re to g·rant enfiif et seigneurie. The whole may be seen m the land report,---"--~ 
in Assembly's Journal of 182-!-. 12 June lB~a. 

Snpposing tho owner oflands holcl in free an cl common soccag-e were to die intestatc, ac
cording to what law do yon hold that his propcrty would descend to his children ?-Hitherto 
it has boen considered that the property woulrl descend to the children arrreeably to the 
laws of Canada, bntsince the passing' ofthe Act of the 6 Gco. 4, c. 59, C

0

ommonly called 
the Tenures Act, it is understood that the property v. ould descend according to the laws 
of England, because that Act made the laws of Eng·land applicable to lands in Canada held 
undcr that tenme. That Act ha· a retroactive effect, which will throw the country into 
gTeat confltsion if it is acted upon. 

In ''hat way "ill that confusion arise ?-It will arise in annulling a vast number of sales 
tha.t have becn made by the sheriffs and otherwise, which hitherto have been con idered le
gal; it will destroy the lights ofminors and absentees, the rights of women and persons in
terrlictell, and credit ors "ho b. c lent money under the supposition that the laws of Ca
nada applied to those townships, and that the property \l·ould be dividcd according to the 
laws of Canada. 

Can you state any statute upon which the belief was founded that the French law applied 
to lamls helcl in free and common soccage ? ........ I confess that the Act of 1774 con tains in 
the shape of a pro viso an enactment that nothing thcreiu shall extend to lands held or to 
be hcld in free and common soccag-e in Lower Canada ; but it could never have been the 
intention of Parliament to establish in the colony two systems of law, and thejudges have 
uniformly, npon that principle, decided th at the lands und cr the free and common soccage 
~en ure, should be regulatcd b,v the laws of Canada. 

To what decisio11s of the judO'eS do you allude ?-In consequence of the decisions of the 
judges, alllands that ""ere disposed of by sheriffs sales have come under the operation of 
the laws of Canada. 

Is there any more specifie and direct decision npon the subject ?-I do not know tha.t 
the question has been pro1wrly rai.setl in any of the courts ofjustice in Canada. 

Is it consiclerell as legally established that the property in the townships is sn~ject to the 
French l::l.w ?-I believe that in one or two townships, partietJarly in the town hip of Hull, 
where there are some Canadian settlements, the la\\ s of Canada have be en applied to the ir 
propcrty ; they haYe inhcrited it in the mann cr and form that is prescribed by the laws of 
Ca'lada, and that in11critance and transfer of property bas been held good. 

'Vas the re any dispute upon tho subj cet?-The re was no dispute about it ; beclluse 
thcre was no difference of O})inion upon the su~ject till the Act of the 6th of the King. 

Are the Committec to conclude that y ou are not aware of any decision of a court of law 
upon the di~puted point r-I do not know that the question has ever beeu raised in the 
colon y. 

lias the course of inheritance in the townships bcen pra.ctically according to the French 
law ?-It bas. 

C::m yon assert that ofyour own knowledge ?-I .am no lawyet, and 1 have never been 
conccrned in any suit in which that question bas been raised. 

On what grou nd do yon form tl e opinion that it could not have bee!l the int~mtion of the 
Legislature, by the provisions of the Act of the 14 Geo. 3, to establish two different sys
tems of law in the colony, ·witll re~1wr.t to real property ?-Because of the impossibility of 
actin~ uuder two systems of laws nithout producir~g the greate~t confusion. Besides it 
"'oulrl be unreasonable to suppose tl1at Parliament mtended to mtroduce the law of En
gland bto a country already rcp;ulated by a different system, without at the same time en
abling those who were to be guided ùy the law, to lmow what were the new laws introdu
ced. 

Are not aware th«t the law of gavclkiml and of borough Euglish applies to certain pro-
pert.y in England, and tLat the law offree and common soccage applies to the greatcr part 
of the country, aml that no inconvenience is found from that diversity of law ?-I have 
heal'd of a great many different descriptions of tenure in England, and I believe that the 
})eoplc are very sorry that there are o many. Judging from a speech which I have read, 1 

lately de li vererl in Parliament, I should. n.ot think the law$ of England ali existing at 
present dc»irable for Cttnada. Will 
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.Austin Clwillù:r Will you st~te what, in yonr opinion, wonld be the i:-?on:euienc.-s \\ hi~h would ariM 
1., q· 111 ~. f:om the Eng·lt5-h law of descf'nt. to rea~ p_roperty p;·pymh~g m the towr:sh1p,s at t~1e same 

~---"'------, t1me that tlw Pre a·h law prev:ulerl 'intbm the suguetmes ?-I have alreat<Y stared that 
12 June 1828. there woulfl rt>:mlt coufn;,;iou in th!' courts of j udiet.' if tb!'~' · ere callNl npon to act uuùcr 

t · o different systems of L.nrs, a.wl I heliP\':~ th0leg·al division of"ilte dl:strict · issuch uow as 
prevcnt the ('Xad operation of the En~1ish and l"'rench laws couioimly. 

Wotùd therl' lw any difficu1ty in fh•fiuiug· thP different distriets in which the different 
eystems wcre to prevail ?-It is not impossible. 
• Would th 'rP be any diflieulty iu es1ablishing- different courtr;;, in wlâeh the two different 

eystems ofl:tw respectjug rc'al propt>rty nJi•·lü lw admin.i~t<'rccl !'- Toue. 
"\Vould an v confn,.;ion ari::.e in that C'a~c ?-Not if tl te new conrt~ lo~ated in the -eonntry 

whereiu t. e free and commou ~occage tenure pr..!v:üled, and if t ,e law of Engbr.d applicd 
tot' at particular tPrritory. ' 

Docs uot t' f' ln\ nf Eng-land alrparl.v prevail partia.ll~T by enstom in f ·e to~<ns' · ips ?-1 
helieYe t'at in t c townsl ips neith<•r tl ela~~ of Eu~·Jand uor anyotl'cr law is kno·•n; t 1iey 
have hPenin a.grcatmt>asure "it ont la ·• in t at conntrysincc t eirestabljsi,ment. Tlle 
la" s, I helit>vr, f ·at are now prevalent in t .e United States of America are t 1:e la1• s wl:ich 
thf'y uuder~taud hcF~t. 

Have t e En~lis 'l la ... spreYailed ~-ït'1 l'f'1lf'Ct tot.' e deSC'<'llt ofproperty by custom r-I 
am not a" are t at t 1' C'Y bave prcvaiJeii g-enprally ; t' cre might 1 ave> been :some instances of 
it, but sewral Gf t c> JH'oplc w. ·o: olrl lauds in t f' to "''llships hold t Pm ~;~ it~ out title~; 
they are mer~> StJ'mtters; perl-lons in pm•session of land t; at have no titles ; t ey seil the 
improvenu>nts ouly; to m.:tkt> u,.;e of a word rommon to them, ti ey seil t • e bettrmnents; 
th<>y ne V<'J' sell the la nd its<'l( they sell 11 e mere possel'sÎ.on , :md the Ü11provements. 

Do you mean to apply that g·Pncrally to all t e to •ns ips iu Lo ·•er Canada ?-1 believe 
t'· at in mort> th an one 1 alf of all t e to ·•ns. ips there is not one man in tf'n th at has a legal 
title under the 6th Oeo. IV. c. 59, probaùly one third may have a.n e(juitable daim to t:·e 
land from possession. 

At·e t ' erf. no settlers in t' ·e to 1•ns'·ips who have improved hmcl wl ieh they have ac
(jUÏreil.la"fnlhr nnclt'r Government grauts ?-There are uo doubt sorne who 1 ave made 
considcrahlP improvement~; I ],no·.~ a geu1leman therc t :::.t has spcnt a fortune upon the 
improvenwnt of land, ofw; ieh he g-ot a. grant from t e Govprnment; l\Ir. Felton. 

Ho\' do you accouut for t!~e circumstance of there heing- so few SPttlf!l~ in Lo"er Ca
nada, and for the gTcat preference "·hi ch is shown by English settlers to ~o to Upper Ca
nada?-There ru·e varions eaust·s for that ; in t 1 e first place the climate of Upper 
Canada is betti'r, f•f'Y hwe their Ît·icnds tlJCl'C in greater numhers. Thosc emigrants from 
Irclancl w' o arc Homn.n Cat olics ~encrall.v prefer remaioing in Lower Canada; Protes
tants prefer g-oingto Upper Canada; but I do not consider t 1 at the1·e is any thing· in the 
J.a,,.s of the country th at prevents ti:cir settlPment ir. Lo\Ver Canada. 

Ts thcre any thing "hic\ in your opiuion, di~courages t ' eir settlcment in Lo"er Ca
nada, wit . out ahsolutelypren;ndng it ?-I believe tht t the cllmate is the most discoura
ging thing. 

How do yon account fm· t'•c- riroumstanc~> of t 1 ere heing no settler~ in t!.e townslip ex
cer.t t! 1e 1wrson'> t'· at yon describe as squatters, and one or two iudiviùual' whom yon des
cnbe as Jtaving laid OY.t money npon the improvement of land; is the differl'nce of climate 
alone ~ufficif'nt to accon nt for it, or is thcre au y o4jectivn to the system of French law?
] do not heliHe that tl1e existinO' ~.• stom oflaw forms any bar to the actmù ~ettlement of 
tlw comÜI'Y in t i t' towns1 ips; l)('t'l'~.;:e I do not know that t.' ·cre has becn any increase of 
eettlcment in t' e toww;hips sinee the passing oft. e Act of the G1h of the present King, 
~·hicl1 declares t' ·e lands in those to vuships to be und~;r tLe operation of the laws of En
gland. 

\-Vhat, in your opinion, vill he t' e dfect oftha.t proYision in the Canada Tenures Act, 
which enabl(' individuals in tbc sf'ig:nenries to chang-e tite tenure of t:~cir property, and to 
hold it in free fttlÙ connnon soccag-e ?-There is an ohjeotion in my mind to the commuta-. 
tion on the part of t e seigneur; th t' soign. ta' in Lowc.r Canada ho!d.~ the property in trust 
for actnal settler~, a11d d1è effect of th~> eommutation wonld be to mako him tne proprietor 
of th~twhich he holds in trust only for acfual~~ ttlt'rs. · 

\Yill yon explain whatyou mean ·by t .. e seigneur t~o.lding in trust onl) for :.etn~l sett)Pr~ ~ 
Th 
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-The concession of almost all the seigneurie in Lower Canada was made orh.:inally by the Austin Cw i'li 't 
French King, upon the condition that the seigneur should grant the land~ ou demand to Esquirt·.' 
act ual settlers, upon a very small annual rent ; and upon his refusai the 1n·operty is es- r--.....,..A...--\ 
cheated to the Crown, who on application grants it to actual settlers. Thl•re haye been 12 June, 1828. 

some deci~ions upon that sub~ ·-;tin the courts of jn 'ice in Canada before the Conquest, 
where the Sl'igneurs have ··"f•• .. •tl to concede, and tL~ property so refused to be concede cl 
was reunitcd to the domah;, of tne King. 

At the same time that the seigneur was called upon to allow settlers to settle upon his 
land, subjcct to the payment of a small rent, was not he on his part calle<l upon to pay a 
certain rent to the Crown ?-The only dues which a seigneur pays to the Crown is the 
Droit de Quint, which is paid only upon sale ofthe seigneur y. 

Yon arc aware that the Tenure Act is not compulsory, but it is only o·ivmg facilities to 
parties who wish to change their right ofproperty ?-I understaud it ·o.

0 

Is not the proposition shortly {Xpressed as follows: that a seigneur is pl.lc~d in pos
session of his land upon the tenn · ()f frce anrl common soecage, at a certain rate of 
payment, ~ubject to his being .Jorr 'l~" · .• l to. consentto copvert the land of his suL-tenant in
to free and common soccag-e, upcn he <: ce1ptof sncb an award as shall be made by arlJitra
tion upon a gi,·en principle ?-1 have already observed, that I thonght the power given to 
the seigneur to commute was an unju one; that it was converting to his own u~e that 
which was only given to him in trust. The obligation on his part to commute with his suh
tcnant wOtùd naturally follow the commutation with the Crown, as a matter of course ; on 
the otl1cr hand, I hardly think that the sejgneur would find it his iutere,t to submit, ou 
his refn ·iug to ehauge the tenure of his sub-tenant, to an arbitration of the nature describcd 
bv the Act. 

~ Then yon consider that the Canada Tenures Act will he inoperative, inasmuch as it will 
not lie the interest of any seigneur to com1lly with the terms '?- I do so, in a great me a~ 
r-;ure. 

Iftlwy were complied with, do you think it would retard the settlPment and the cnltiva
tion of the lancl ?-1 do not think that the holding lands in seigneury is at all dctrimeut<ll 
to settlements ; on the contrary, I think it facilitates settlcment·. 

Lo not the seigneurs ever sèttle and cultivate the land themselves ?-Most ofthe sei
gu nrs reside on t i: eir seigneuries ; they find it to their ach·antag·e. 

S ll ould yon consider those seigneurs to be holding tl:eir lands in trust for settlers ?-AU 
the sc1~neurs hold theirlands for actual settlers excepta domain, which they are allowed 
to hold for their o''n use. 

Do yon mean that they are practically trustees, or only thcoretically ?-They are theore
ticallv and practicall) trustees ; tl1e lands were given to them upon the condition of re. 
g-rantin<r to actual settlers ; b~cause, if the seigneur refuses to grant any lan!ls to an appli~ 
èaut, th~t person making- complaint.to the Cro\:·n wonld have the power of getting that 
particular land annexed to the domam, and obtam the g-rant from the Crown at usnal flues. 

In case of a seio-neur havino- settletl and cultivate(l the land himself, is he boum! to 
grant t 1at land to ~&nb-tenant on demand ?-He is not, because he performs the aetna 
settlement duties. The object of concetling the land \\US for the actual settlcmcnt ofit; if 
he '\vere to cultivate the wh ole laud himself he would cease to be a trustee, quo ad the par
ticnlar part he cultivatts. 

Then with regard to the land he has cultivated the same motives would not exist 
~o-ainst converting- it into free and common soccag·e ?-Certainly not, if he could have any 
motive forit. 

Has not a seigneury sometimcs become vested in more thau one proprietor ?-Y es; the 
seigneuries have been very much sub-divided. 

Supposing one of them will not consent to any application which is made for a piece of 
waste land?-There is another difficulty which the Tenure Act has not sufficiently provid
ed for. Where there are co-proprietors in aseignemy held pm· indevis, the consent of the 
whole of the proprietors must be had to obtain a change of tenure. In respect to applica
tion for "aste lands, the pers on in possession of the man oris the only one that applicant.:~ 
have to deal with where there is not a legal partition. 

Do the petitioners whom y ou represeut complain of the composition of the Legislative 
Conn cil ?-Th ev do. . . y ill 
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.Au~tin c_uvillief' Of what do they complain ?-They complain that the majority oftbe members of the Le-
E~;qulre. gislative Council are persons holding places of profit during· pleasure, and in consequence 

,_ __ ....._ __ .,of that they are not considered independent of the Crown. 
li June, 1828· Ho'V do they p1·opose to remedy it ?-I do not know that their opinion has heen taken 

upon that particnlar point. I can only s-ïve it as my opinion to the Committee that if it 
were not expedient to make the Legislative Council elective, certainly the judges ought to 
be excluded from that hody, and also the collectors and reeeivers of revenue, and the au
ditorsof accounts. If on the other hand the Legislative Council were to be elective, a cer
tain qualification of course would he reqtùsite in the electors, and a certain qualification 
for the members; but decidedly certain dascriptions of persons ought not to be elected in 
the council, for instance, collectors and receivers of the revenue. 

ln the event of the appointment of the Leg·islative Council remaining still in the Crown, 
would you ti1ink it desirable to carry the exclusionofplacemen, and persons holding employ
ments un der the goYernment, beyond that of the judgesand receivers, and collectors of re• 
"Venue ?-I should consider that for the better securing the independence of that hody, all 
future appointmeuts to the council should he made subject to be vacated on the acceptance 
of an office of profit during pleasure. 

Supposing the appointment of the Legislative Council to remain still in the hands of the 
Crown, sho~1ld you not think it desirable that persons holding offices under the Govern
ment, should form only portion of the Legislative Council ?.._They should certainly form by 
far the least portion of the council so asto have a majority of independent men. 

W ould y ou consider th at a grea ter securi ty w ould be effected in tl. at way th an hy making 
t1Je Legislative Council elective, and the members holding their seats for life ?-With re• 
gard to that, I would not wish the Legislative Council to be elective. 

How many persons are there in Canada who from character and property are qualified to 
be members of the Leg-islative Council ?-There are a great many persons th at miglft be 
called to the cou neil now, with great ad van tage to the Government and to the country; 
there ate seyerallarge landed proprietors, men of good education wbo might be serviceable 
in that capacity. 

Are the mll;jority of th ose persons of French extraction ?-Decidedly; there are very few 
large English proprietors in the countl'J; they come to the country for the pm·pose of trade, 
~md their object is to acqnire something easily transferable. 

·wm you state .\our objections to making the Legislative Council elective ?-I think it 
would make th at body rather in dependent upon the people, and I should like to see them in
dependf>nt of the people and of the Crown. 

·would not that independence upon the people be do ne a~ a y with by their holding their 
scats for life ?-Certainly, if they were elected, and that election lasted during their natu• 
rallife, they would ceasc to depend upon the people. 

Do yon thinlr that the principle of election might be advantageously introduced into the 
composition of the Legislative Council, by making not the wlJOle council elective, but a 
part of it !l-If the composition oftbat hody could be so cbanged as torenderit independent 
without an election, I \' ould prefer it. 

Do y ou imagine, th at in case of any measures ùeingpassed by the Parliament or the Gov
ernmentat home, materially affecting the constitution of the province of Canada, that the 
province would be very ill disposed to receive such measures Vlithout having fust had an 
opportunity of expressing its opinion upon them. 

1 consider the constitu6on of the governments of Upper and Lower Canada, as a corn· 
pact between the mother country and the colonies, a lâncl of compact which cannot be chan
ged witl ·out the consent of all parties. 1 shonld consider that any change Vlhatever in the 
constitution of government of Lo~ er Canada, "ithout the inhabitants being previously con
sulted wotùd be very ill received by them. 

Have not the inhabitants of Lower Canada. petitioned the Houses of Parliament to make 
certain alterations in thcir constitution ?--.:-! believe not; on the contrary they pray that 
llO change VI hatever shall take place. 

Generally speaking, do y ou not consider that the inhahitants œ!Lower Canada attribute 
the disorders and discontents that have taken place, not to the constitution itself, but to 
the mal!ner in which that cQnstitution has been administered ?-Certainly; there is no 

doubt 
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douht but that the ~orm of~ove~~~n~ under wl1ich t~e.Y now live is admiraLly weil calcu- .At1~tin Cttvillirr 
lated to ensure the1r happmcss, If It IS properly admm1stered. E~f'ui• e. 

Do you believe that IS the opinion entertained of it in the townships ?-The town- ,.---~~--, 
ships, 1 believe, have complained. Ido notknow whether the complaints come from them- 12 Junv lSii. 
selves, or whether they are made to complain. Generally 1 have not hcard an y corn plaint 
in the colon y against the law~. 

ln the complaint which the petitionersmake ofthe composition ofthe L<>gislativc Conn. 
cil, do the) not concei ve that they are requiring the Legislative Co un cil to lJe so composed, 
as it was intended to be composed by the Act of 1791 ?-It was no doubt intended that 
the Legislative should, in imitation of the House of Lords here, be an indf•pendent body, 
that should have a stake and interest in the country, and would rise and faU with it; but it 
is the reverse in Canada; tho e people are not independent of the Crown as the House of 
Lords is here; they are men directly dependent on the Crown, the majority having places 
of profit during pleasure, that is, they are actually dependent on the local govern
ment, 

Do not the people of Lower Canada censider the want of a security for proper nomina
tions to the Legislative Council as a defect in the constitution of the colony ?~The pee· 
sons that have been called to the Legislative Council have been called iu virtue of the 
royal prerogative ; the nomination, no doubt, must in sorne measure come from the colon y. 
and although the Government here may have every disposition to nominate pCI·sons to 
that bo(l~r, who are perfectly independent, yet they are fi·equently exposed to error, and 
from nusinformation a number of people are called to it who ought not to be there. 

Seeing the manner in which the prerogative has been exercised, do not·' ou tlùnk that 
it requires sorne check ?-No doubt. I should conceive that tLe system of appointment to 
the Council, if it ~ere necessary th3-t any enactment of law should take place upon the sub
ject, should be qualified, by requiring that the persons appointed should have a certain 
landed annual income. 

Would not that be a change in the constitution of the colon y ?-Certain! y not; because 
it was intended that the large lauded proprietors of the country should form an intermedi
atc bod_v between the Assembly and the Crown; there is no doubt, that upon instructions 
being sent from this country to the colon y a bill might be introduced requiring certain qual
ifications in themembers of the Legislative Council. 

Y ou state, that y ou consider the constitution of Canada as a compact between two bodies 
which cannot be altered without the consent of both; do you carry that opinion so far as 
to hold that no alteration of the Act of 1791, could be made by the BribshPadiament with
out the consent of the Assembly of Lower Canada ?-I consider that the Parliament, in the 
exercise of its general superintending power,has a right to leg-islate for the coloniesgeneral
ly; but with regard to internai legislation, the Imperial Parhament has virtuallr given up 
that power, with respect to Upper and Lower Canada, in g·iving them an Act whereby they 
have the power of legislating for the peace, welfare, and good government of the coun
try. 

If the Act of 1791 is to be considered a solemn contract, to wlùch three parties have been 
consentient, namely the Parliament of Great Britain and the two Legislatures of the two 
colonies, are the Committee, to understand that th ose clauses "'hich relate to the reserva
tion of land for the cl erg y, and which form part and par cel of th at solemn compact, it is 
not in the power of the Parliament to change ?-In th at respect I verily believe th at the Par
liament ha the power of changing that part of it which has refer~nce to the lands; these 
and sorne othe11 matters are specially reserved in the Act. 

Supposing it be admitted that the Act of 179 ~ had the character of a formai compact, do 
you mean to state it as your opinion, that with a view to the henefit of those provinces, it 
1s not constitutionally in the power of the Parliament of Great Britain, to legislate upon the 
subject of the government of the Canadas ?-As to the power 1 do not deny it. The right 
I!lay be qnestioned, and the expediency is ~ore thau doubtful. . . 

Do you attach the same importance whiCh one of the former Witnesses did to the neces
sity ofhaving an agent in this country for the colony of Lower Canada ?-I think it most 
essentially necessary, inasmuch as Great Britain has reserved to itselfthe right of regula
ting our commerce, that there should be an agent here to attend to the interests of the 
colony. 

How 
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~ . c .
11

• How do you think that agent should be appointed ?-By the Legislature of the 
_,.,a11z:t ~vt u1· colony. 

L-qutrl.'. f 1 L . - 1 ? Th t th . 1 • ,...---"""'---~ D? y ou mean hy bo~h branches o t 1c eg"ISlature . - .e ru IS, t 1at no Act makmg 
Ill June 182c. provisiOn for the appomtmcnt o. an a~ent cau tal-:e place without the con. e~t of the thrcc 

Branches. The agents, g·cnerally spea1d11g, whorepresent sorne of the colomes, have been 
uominated by the representative assemblics. If any g-reat objection were made to the ap
pointment, one mig-ht be appointecl Ly the Asscmbly, and the othcr by the LeO'islative 
Council, so that the countl')' woulcl have the benefit of two agents in~tead of on~; but I 
vcrily believe that the Assembly would not consent to the payment of an ag-ent, of whom 
they hacl not the choice. 

There arc certain items of charg-e of salaries to individuals to the payment of which the 
Assembly have objected, as considering that the situations filled by thosc in di ddmlls m·e nn
necessary; are you of opinion thatif those salaries were düscontinucd, and those situation. 
do ne away with at tlw expiration of the lives of the parties holdin~ th ose ~alaric~, thero would 
be any disposition on tbe part of the Assemhly to pay them dunng the lives of the parties~ 
-The Assèmhly have ah·cady donc so in some inst.:'l.nce~, when it was required of them . 
and I verily belicve that they would have no objection to convert these salaries into pen: 
.ions; for myRelf I should dccidedl.Y vote for it; 1 verily believe there wout.l he no oltiect~ 
ion, provided that all the othcr gricvances wcre remoyed. 
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Sabbati, 14 °. die Junii, 1828. 

The Rev. Crosbie ]}Iorgell, called in; and Examined. 

\VERE you Chaplain to the Bishop of Quehec ?-I wa~. C T~e Rev. 1 
How long were you resident in Canada ?-From the month of June 1826 to tlw month rosbze Morge!' 

of December ! 827. ~--"--;: 
'Vere you chaplain to the Bishop of Quebec the "hole ofthat period ?-I was; I went une Ul 

out with his Lordship from tl.is country. 
Hatl you any opportunity dnring your residence in Canada of becominœ personally ac

quaiuted with the ecclcsiastical condition of those provinces ?-I bad ev~-y opportunity. 
Six months ofthetime that I \\ as resident with the bishop I was employed in travelling 
through the Country; wc performed two summer and one wiuter visitation ; in the course 
of thoscjoumies we vi~ited every clergyman in the di()cese, exceptinœ five in Lower 
Canada and eleveu in Upper Canada. \Vhen we were not occupicd in °visitation there 
was continuai correspondeuce g·oing on, through mc, between the bishop and the clergy. 

How many clergymen did you actuallyvisit in each province ?-Twenty-two in Lower
Canada and twenty-.five in Upper Canada. 

Have y ou got any memorandum of the actual residence of the clergymen whom y ou vi
!Îted in Lo er Canada ?-It is stated in the Report of the Society for the Propagation of 
the Gospel in Foreign Parts. The station of each clergyman will be found in the synopsis 
of the society's missionaries and catechists. 

Cau you exp lain to the Committee tbe manner in which those clergy in Lower Canada 
are paid ?-They receivc, with, 1 think, two exceptions, a salary of 200l. while in priests 
orders; as deacons only lOOl.; thcir drafts being honourcd in this countq by the treasurer 
of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts; and, in speaking of 
the clcrgy of Canada, J bcg leavc to say, that ail my information respecting them refers to 
those in.the service of that . ociety. 

Have they any other advantages besidcs the receipt of that 200l. a year ?-They have fees 
on marriagcs, bnrials, and nothiùg else. These fees in the country parts seldom, 1 imng·ine, 
exceed 20/. y carly ; at Montreal and at Que bec they amount to a larger sum. Th cre are sorne 
few clergymen in Canada w ho are not paicl by the society. The rector of Montreal, the 
rector of Que bec, ancl t'1e military chaplains, derive their in cornes from other sources. In 
Upper Canada all the clergy, except t .c military and navalchaplains, arc paid in t~.e way 
I state. 

Do the clergy in Lo·.· e1· Canada reside on glebe, that is to say, do they reside on any part 
or portion ofthe clerp;y reserves ?-They may l)erhaps rent a lot, but they are not autho
rized, as clcrgy, to reside upon any such glebe lands. 

Thcn they reside in the most conve1ùent position which the.v cau find with respect to 
their several con<rreœations ?-They do ; fiist, with respect to their "hmch,and ne.·t with 
respect to the co;gr~gation~ VI hich they are directed to visit, and which may be at consi
derable distances from the church. 

With respect to the clmrcl•es; at whose expense have thosc churches been erectcd ?-A 
few of the leading people in a settlement who are desirons. ~f having amongst the~n a resi
dent clergyman ofthe Church of England, draw up a petitiOn, addressed to the Bishop of 
Que hec, in which they state the circum~tance. This is gencrally accompanied by a pro
posai to build a church if their wi:sh<'s r~specting a clergyman ~re complied \\ ith ; t~en, fol
low the names ofthe persons who arc w1lling to become subscnbers to that church ; 1f t.;ere 
is a suffi.cient sum, the Bishop of Que bec, from the. fund which he himself raised in this 
country, promises them IOOZ. when thechurch, as it is expre sed in that country, is closed 
in, uamely, wheu \he boards, of which the sides are composed, are put up. 

Had 
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'rh_e Rev. Had you the means <>f ascertainino-the number of persons "'ho usuallyattended the cor:-
Crosbze Morgell, gregations ofthose ministers of the ° Church of England so located in the countr_v ?-In 
;-:;--;--"-~~ Lower Canada there are two different descriptions of country in which our clergy reside. 

unu • ln one the great mass of the people are Roman Catholics ; throughout this Roman Catho. 
lic population is scattered a great number of persons who are adherents of the Church of 
England. Many of them are at very great distances from each other, and from the clergy
men of the district, and perhaps ma v not be able to come to church with any degree of re~ 
gularity. Wherevcr a certain number of them are to be found in any one spot, the clergy
man goes and officiates. His residence is commonly among the larger proportion. Such 
congregations in the country places, although there may be se veral of them, are small. I 
think that there are not more than four clergymen so situated in Lower Canada. There is 
indeed one at Three Rivers, but Three Ri vers is a town, and contains a considerable Pro• 
testant population ; there is one also at William Henry, which likewise is a town similarly 
situated. Of the four I have alluded to one lies in the district of Gaspé, one at Rivière dtl 
Loup, and the otlter at the river of L'Assomption, the fourth at Chambly. In these parts 
the population is, \vith few exceptions, French Homan Uatholics, and therefore our ciergy 
have notatanyone time suchlarge congregations aselsewhere. But I have said thatin Lower 
Canada there is another description of population : it is found to the south of Quebec. The 
district is generallv designated the Eastern Towu..;hips. Here the population is non-Ro
man Catholic, and is coruposed chiefiy of emigrants from the United States. Our con
gregations in those parts generally amount to from 150 to 200 on an average. In the 
spring and in the autumn they do not amount to any thing like that number, owi~ to the 
bad state of the roads in those seasons ; the suow in the autumn not being suthciently 
deepand trodden down to enable peopletopass along ;andin the springthe graduai melting 
of the snow prodnces the same effect. But there is a general mode of ascertaining the 
congregation, which is applicable in a general way to almost every country, as fàr as our 
church is concerned. It is this; discover the number of communicants, which is very 
easilv ascert~ined; multiply that number by six, and yon have the congreg·ation; and t!:at 
multiplied again by two VI ill g-ive yon the number of adherents to the ,church. ~ow, in 
order to show that this is a right calculation, I would instance one case; I take that of 
St. A.ndrew's, in Lower Canada. In a late report from this mi sion the communicants 
are stated at 32; that number multiplied by six will show the congregation; tha.t isJ it VI ill 
g~e19~ · 

Do yon mean to apply that calculation to both the Canadas ?-Y es, to both the Cana
.da.s; ~nd I should go further and apply it, in a general ~ay, to Great Britain, as far as my 
exper1enoe g·oes. 

Do those clergymen make any circuits for the purpose of dispensing religions instruc
tion at a distance from their actual residence ?-On the Sunday they officiate in the 
clmrch to which they are licensed. Besides this duty, unless tbere is au equal congrega~ 
tion assembled in the evening· in that particular church, they are required togo to a dis
tance of five or six, or somehmes ten miles, in 01·der to serve another congregation. In 
addition to this dnty theyofficiate during the week at certain fixed preaching places, at 
w4ich nQtice is previously given \\ hen the roads are passable. But sometimes for a fort
night or longer our clergy cannot reach such remote conoTegations. I know that sorne of 
the Canadiandergy officiate at six district places rerrularly, some at more thau two, but all 
at two; and besides they are called coutinually to v~ry considerable distances in order to 
perform funerals, and to administer the sacraments. They ohey the summons of persons 
of any denomination. · 

Taking the calculation with wllich you have furnished the Committee, what is the re
suit ofthat calculation as giving- the number of adherents to the Church of England in the 
province of Upper Canada ?-Perhaps I cannot explain the matter better tban by refer
ring to the statement respecting the number of commurdcants in the settlement of Perth, 
a military settlement in Upper Canada, as it is given in tbe last year's Report of the SÜ':' 
ci~ty for the P1·opagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts. I select this case because I r~ 
ceiVed a few day~ since a letter, dated the 2lst of April, from the Bishop of Quebec, m 
whiCh his Lordship mentions the relative poptùation of that place. We find in the report 
that ,the number of communicants in that mission is 163 ; multiply this number 
b.y six and it will give you a congregation or congre~ation of 978 ; multiply 
h1s number by two, and yon have the real number of adherents of the Church 
of England in that particular place, which is 1,956, according to the calculation. 

Now-
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Now in the letter I have mentioned, the bish.op of Quebec states, that the Episcopalians The Re• 
in the Perth settlements are 2,158. This number compared with that obtained by Crosbie Mo;gell 
my calculation does not exhibit any considerable difference, and proves the calcula-~ 
tion to be a fair one for all practical purposes, I take the case of Perth, because the 14 Juni 1828. 
bishop of Quebec happeus to havestated the relative population ofthat settlement to me in 
a letter which I received a few daysago, and because it confirms my calculation. 

Have you any meausofinforming the Committee what the aggregate numbers of the ad
herents to the Church of Eng,land amount to in Lower Canada, as founded upon this cal
culation ?-I am not furnished \Yith sufficient data upon which I cau found a calculation 
of any accuracy. 

Cau y ou state the number of persons of other denominations in Perth ?-I can. The 
numbcr of Presbyterians, including di senters from the Church of Scotlaud, American 
Presb,, terians and ali other descriptions of PresbJ terians, is 1,581 ; Roman Catho
lic~, 766 ; l\Jethodists, 206 ; Baptists, 80. The letter mentions 11 as beinfY of no 
persua ion. Generallyspeaking, if you enter into conversation \"\Ïth a person wl10m you 
casually meet in that country, being an American, or a native Canadian, and ask him "hat 
religion he is of, he will reply, although he may be regular in attendiug at church, that he 
bas notjoined any religion. He will not, in fact, caU himself belonging to any denomina
tion till he is a communicant. 

Are yon of opinion that at this moment th.ere is a real demand in the province of Lower 
Canada for more churches, and for more clergymen of the Church of England th an are at 
present supplied ?-I cau only state, that when I was at Quebec, there were constant ap
plications made to the Bishop of Quebec for additional missionaries. Petitions, offers of 
land for the erection of churches, and offers to deed the land to the bishop, and so on, 
were continually received by bis Lordship. These v cre forwarded bythe emigrants, in sorne 
instances, who had come out from this country, belonging to the Church of England. 
From othcrs also, who had been lon~ settled, there have been received continuai applica
tions to the same effect. Sorne of tJlese last petitioners may have previously known some
thing of our service and discipline, but it is not to be supposed that the majority of the set
ment~ who never heard the li turgy of the Church of England, and know nothing about it, 
should be particularly anxious for a minister of this church. It must be only be cause they 
may thus have aresident minister amongst them, \"\ho is no expense to them, that theyjoin 
in the application. Their feeling with regard to our church must be the same as that of the 
people iP heathen countries who have never beard ofChristianity. They cannot be said to 
exhibit a demand for Christianity. 

Is it within your own personal knowledge, that where a resident clergyman of the 
Church of England bas been established there has been a disposition to join his congrega
tion on the part of persons not previously supposed to belon()' to that churoh ?-I should 
say that, generally speaking, the congregations are composed entirely of such persons, if 
the scttlement is not formed of British emigaants. Perhaps there may be a few leading 
men in such a settlement who know something of the Church of England previousl. , but 
the poplùation, generally speaking, can know but little of it till they have had a resident 
clergyman. 

Is it your opinion, from your own persona! observation, that there is a prevailing desire 
among the Protestants of Lower Canada to attach themselves to the national church rather 
thau to any other ?-1 should sa\ there are two national churches as far as this empire is 
concerned, that of England and that of Scotland. I have stated that the population, gene
raU y speaking, have known previously but little about the Church of England until a resi
dent minister has been placed a.mong them. 1 have also said, that they have by degrees 
been led to adopt this form of "orship, or have at lcast attended it. What migbt be the 
ease with regard to the national church of Scotland we cannot say, as the colonists can 
only know it in theory from the Scotch emigrants. But that the people of Lo~ er Canada 
have no prevaili~g desh:e for it is plain from t~e case of Montreal? wher; a ch~u:ch of Ame· 
rican Pre bytenans ex1 t, although there are m the place two resident kirk mi ter • 

What church had the people been connected with previously to their joiuing your 
church ?-Of every possible description of denomination. Persons coming from ever 
county in Irelaud, anll _from . ever,; county in E~tgland an~ .Scotla~d,. any from the 
United States necessanly lmng wlth them a multitude ofl·elig1ous opul o ; und no one 

denomination 
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The Rev. denomination being su:fficiently strong to süpport a minister, ther are sure to adol?t gene. 
Crosbie Jlorgell rally any church \'hose clcrgy are not chargeableto them, proVIded only you gwe the 
__ ___.__ 'church which you cstablish sufficient time to take root among trem. 
H June Iszs-:' Does any particular form of worship pre·mil with them ?-I t~tink !hat un til one of our 

clero-ymen has been established amongst them, they are Mcthocbsts chwfl.y. 
Wnat description of Methodists ?-Not Weslcyan 1\Iethodists, according to our idea in 

this country. Thev are in country places most wild in their religions worship, they have 
camp meetings constantly : during which the v will stay out in the woods for a whole weck, 
and continue their rcli(l'ious exercises, praying, singing and preaching the whole tirue, 
night and day. They c~ll themselves Episcopal Methodists. 

Wh at system of churcl1 goverument have they?-Tl• ey have a person wh'o calls l1imself 
a bishop, having derived that order from the hands of \"\esley originally. Wesley, if I re· 
collect right, sent out a number of per ons, whom he stylcd bishops, to America. Such 
a bishop presides over a dish·ict: there are several preachers aud lay-assistants under him. 

Have they any constant communication wib the Americans in the United States?
They have hitherto al ways had connection with the American Methodists of the United 
States. But oflate I perceive from a documentto "hich Ihave had access, that they have 
begun to withdraw from that connection. It is very desirable that they should do so, for 
they are certainly, notwit' standing tf-eir wildness and extravagance in many respects, the 
most useful ancl most numerous sectin Upper Canada. 

Have they chiefly emigrated fi·01n England ?-No; the)' have come chiefly from the 
United States. They l1ave graclually inCI:eased in Canada evcr since the country has been 
opened. The first scttlers may have been chnrchmen, or of othcr denominations, and as 
they have di('d away, their children have adoptcd the persuasion of the itinetaut preachers, 
being the only form of religion within their reaeh. 

Are those persons to be found ali through Upper Canada ?-They are. There are a few 
of the old settlements where the people are Lutherans, and Quakers. Some Scotch settle
ments are Prcsb terians. 
· Of the population of Upller Canada do y ou belieYe that a large portion has come from 

the United States ?-Till the lac;t emigrations lJy f~u the great est part of the old settlers 
were from the Unit('d States. Most of them were lovalists after the American rebellion. 

In tt1e account you have given ofthe preYalcnce of ·this particular description of dissen
ters, do you mean it to be understood that they are conlinNl principally to the eastern 
township~ in Lower Canada ?-No. They are to be found iu almost every part of both 
provinces. There the; have decreased, because our ministers have been so long in those 
settlements. 

Then yon mean thatthey are to be found over ·upper Ctltlacla ?-Over Upper Canada, 
and t'Jose in the eastern townships, who do not beloug to our communion, are gencrally l\Ie~ 
thoclists. T11ere are, indeed, some few Baptists. ' 

Do thos~ persons whom) ou describeas hcing willing toattcnd the wors' ip ofthe Church 
of Englaua, after a church has bcen estahlis ':ed in their nei(r .ùourbood, cease to maintain 
any communication 1vith their mvn ministers and cease to attend their meetino-s ?- No,they 
·wi_ll attend preaching of any description. Not sa our communicants, theyadh~re tous, and 
wlll not attend any other miuistrations. Bnt here I n·ould beg leave to remark, that there 
are few or noregtùar ministers throttg·hout the country besides those of t :;e Clmrch of En· 
gland. The rest, excepting a small number in Upper Canada are itinerants 
~ut the o~h.ers, t?ough they will attend your senice, still continue connected with 

then· own m1msters P-It depends upon 1Yhat they are. The M.et!Jodi~ts oftcn keep np 
their connection with their own people, and the American Presb) terian will attend us, 
but all the ime say that he has not deserted his own church, though he may communi
cate with us. There are, however, but a very small uumber of the American Presbyte
rians; and they, in fact, in country settlements remain adherents of our church, and 
elsewhere, · an American Presbyterian minister is established among them, who is 
brought in om the United States. In country places they cannot support such a mi
nister, and their descendants become rooted in their attacluneut to our church, ha
ving been ed tated from childhood in her communion. 

In that c uld y ou consider them as regular adherents of y our clnrrch ?-They at-
tend no other · trations, though if a Prcsbyterian preacher fi·om the United States 
was to come in o the settlement, they might attend him. I say from the United States, 

becaus11 
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because there i~ a gr~>at ditfer .nee hetwet>n American P1 N>hyterian" and tho~e of Srotland. 
The United Stat~s Preshrteriau~ will not roale-.ce with the Pre~bvterians of the Church Tht> Rev. 
of Scotla.uù, and I eau qlÎote st>veral iu..,tauees of the kiml. • c1~'!!bie M •Jrgtlf, 

Do you know why ~-The difi't>rencP of <'hurl'h g·overnment is one cause, auil church ,--
1 

, ...A---:-~ 
Ù

• • 1· · · l 4 .,une 18:;8. 
ISCI)' u1e IS a not !• er tlu ng· controverte< . 

With respect to Pre:;byterians who have emigTa.ted from Great Britain and freland, do 
tlwy ever couform to tl1c Churrh of Englaud r-Yes, thP. Irj.,·, Presbyterians will; and 
somc instances arc now frf'sh in my memory of pcrsons ~o ùrought up in Ireland, asking 
permission to receive at our altar. 

Do the Scotch Presùyterians ?-They will, "hcre there is no miuistcr of their mvn. 
They will uot attt>ml th<• ministra;ions of any ot l1 er denomination, except those of the 
c1ergy of the Church of Eng·land, ::md of their own. 

Arc they in the habit. of attt>u<ling the clmrch till a ministcr of their own is appoint
cd, and then withdmwing f1·om it ?-In Upper Canada there are only six Scotch Prcsùy
terian ministerl', one of whom has been ordained in t he Chureh of Eng-land lately. In 
I.ower Canada therc are only tln·ee. \Vith the permission of the Committee I will ex
plain what I "ould hcn• say, by stating the cases of Montreal in Lower Canarla, and of 
Cornwall and of King·ston in rpper Canada; wc have bad ministers in each of thosc 
places for sorne years; at l\Iontr<'al of course for a 1ong timc; at Cornwall abont lO or 
12 years; at Kingston, perhapl', mnch longer. In cach- of those p aces there are Pres
byteriau cong-regations, anrl in cach of them onr people cxceed considerably the Preshy
terian congregation. At l\lontrcal the wealthicst of our congregation were originally 
Prcsbyterians, but t' ey have from the tirst conformed aml adhered to the Church of En
glanù, and have not retm·netl to thf' kirk, although there are two meeting houses in the 
place. At CoruwaU our congr<'gation so much exceeds the Presbyterian congregation, 
t hat it is wcll knowu the Scotch ministcr could not find suffieient support to live thet·e, 
diù l1e not hold the governmcnt-school establishment in the place. He has only one con
gregation to serve, whcrras our missionary includes among those who profit by his mi
nistrations upwar(ls of 850 souls. At Kingston, which is a peculiar ease, there is a miui~
ter of ours and a minist<'r of the Scotch kirk; and, as a proof that the Prcsbytcrians 
from the United States will not coalesce with the Presbyterians from Scotland, it is ob
sen-able t 1at the fonner have got in a preacher of their own ti·om the Uuitcd States, 
and our congreg·ation is double as large, I am given to underst.and, as either of theru. I 
will not say that it is la.rger thau both together, though [ have heard it a scrted. At 
Montreal it is precisely the same; Americau Presbyterian have obtamed a minister from 
the United States. These facts tend to show that if some few native Scotchmcn should 
return to their national church on the coming- of one of its miuisters among them, our 
church "ould not sufr'er ùy the eircumstance. 

Are the United States .Mcthodists Cahinists ?-No, Ycry mnch opposed to CalYinism, 
in the ordinary sense of the tenu, and for that rcason the American Mcthodists ''ill not 
unite with any Presbyteriaus, nor the Pt·esbyterians "ith them. Thel e are uo two bo
dies of Christians more ·opposecl to each other than the Presb} t('dans of Canada, who 
are Calviuists, and the i\1ethoùists who are altogether Anti-Calviuists. 

Are they Arminians ?-They arè strictly Armiuians, aml very controversial in 1:espect 
of their doctrines. 

Do ~on cou~idcr all the denominations of Presbyterians to be Calviuistick ?-1 do. Their 
catechisms and other formulro appear to me to be so. 

Dp the P•·esbyterians whom yon describe as conforming to the worship of the Church 
of England coutinue C'alvinists after they conform ?-I think t~ ey migl t not perhaps be 
displeasetl if the clergy broac!•cd Calvinistic doctrines : but l am not a' are that they do; 
as there is no other form of wor-hip that thcse l">resbyterians like so well, they attend 
their ministrations. 

Has that state of thing-s a tendency to incline the ministera to the adoptio f Cal \'in
istick doctrine ?-I think not. 

Are the Committee to understand that there are to your knowledge b~t three Pres .. 
byterian ministers of the Church of Scotland in Lower Canada ?-1 think there are but 
tbree, two at Montreal anù one at Quebcc. 

To 
z 
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To t 1e best of your belief, is the number you have statcd the en tire numhcr of Scotch 
T' r !~ ( v. Prc:-lJyterian miuistcrs in both tl>e Canadas ?-To the bcst cf my belief it is. 

C .. s' !.· J:c 1 ~,.!!, · Cau y ou state the num •er of Prcsbyterian nini::;ters of the otiv.:!r description ?-Twelve 
~--~'-- --::-' iu Up )Cr C:w:tda; I only know of two in. ;Lowcr Canada. . 
J 1 .. une, 1 L-<>· In statin::.· the u umber of y our congrcg-:thons a ml adherents, do .y ou reckon m th ose 

pcrsons who occasioua1ly attencl y our serviCe but also attend the serviCe of ot 1er churclws? 
-Y es, I reckon them among t the congregations, if they attend with regularity the mi
nistrations of our clergy. 

Whet'.er they attend other congregations also, or not?-Y es. But it is ouly, .ave in 
a few instances, the itinerant preachers, they can attend. 

Y ou consider them as Episcopalians ?-I consider them as attcnclants upon the miiùs
trations of an Epi.~copalian, 

And your calculation with reg·ard to the number of Episcopalians is alway~ to be taken 
·with that understanding ?-I thiuk so; because the people lmow notning of the Church 
of En~·hmd till ït hï.s been establishcd some time among them; and they do not appear 
to rco-~nl an oecasional attendauce on other forms of '"orship as incompatible ,,-ith their 
connection with th.lt churell. 

Are aU the clergymen ·wJ,om you have enumerated in Lower and "Upper Canada con· 
stautly resident:-'- I do not l:oow au instance of non-n'side.Jce. Nm/ and then they get 
leave ·to come to Eugland, Lat it is "\vith great difficulty. After they apply îor leave, it 
take::; at least threc mon h:· before thcv cau attajn it, as the sauction of the BoJ.r(l of So
C;t'ty for the 1·ropa!.?:ntion of the G spèl mu!'lt fir:t be received. 

Have all of tLdu chnrchcs lmilt, and in re1.air ':'-Xot all, but there are very few who 
have 1:ot. 

Are the Committee to undr-rRtaml that a minister is s<>nt to a particular c 't;{:ict upon a 
petition of a certain nur11ber of the inlu:Lit •. uts to have a chnrch built, and that the Liï:~hop 
al,;o snh. crib<>:' out. of a certain fnnd a l'Ntain amount in aifl of tl.at o~ject ~-The minis
ti:.'!' i~ not sent till the dmrch is f:nished, which is ahm) s bnilt by the J.cople of the 
ncighhourhood. It has otherwise O(.curred in two cases under pn.rtieular eircum:!>tances. 
The applicants were our Oli·n people, and they had only lately come out from lreland, 
having as yet no means of building a dnu·cb. 

Bcfore a clero-yman or a missionary . i::-; sent into a particub.r district, is it necessary 
to speeify that thue is any certain number of congTeg-atiou ready to receive him ?-The 
bit<hop ,iudg"CS by the numbcr ~f persons that sign the petition, and the subsci'iptiou pa
pcr. He does not iuquire particularly who thPy arc, bec<mse he lmows very weil that if 
our c! urch is to ta1w rovt it mu"'t be t:ir~t put in the gTomHl. 

lJpon what 1,rinciple did ·the socidy act fonucrly, 1vhen, as you f:tat~, they were iu 
the hahit of sending· missionari.-s without previom;ly requiring the buildiug of a c: urch; 
, .. :l.tt WhS then requin'd, before they \ ould send a mis:sionary r-I was not connected with 
c~n acl,t at that time. It oeeurrcd in the tÏltlC of the late bd10p. 

\fhat is the occupation of tl10se cli'rgy who have no churchcs L uiit ?-The two I have 
alluc1ed to, and the re are oul_, two in the diocese, officiate in the , choo~-l ouses, :md 
,dwreYer they cau g·ct a congregatim1, :u d they have in geuen.l as g-ooJ a ~ongregat!ou 
in t1te school.house as they ' 'onld haYe in the church. 

Have the cl<>rg-ymen iu Canada gen<>rall_,. been educated in En~·Janrl ?-:1\Iany of tlwm 
have. heen educatc1l in Ent;land and Ireland. There are 2~ in Upper Canada out of 39 
wh have becn educatc<l Üt Great Britain. The renw.inder haY~ bee:t educatcd in i.he 
country. They arc, l LelieYe, chietly the sons of loyalists; meu who have mostl receiwd 
a gTatuity from tLe society of :!.Ol. a yc~tr, to enr,blc them to ;_mnme their studie:s in 
ùiviuitv. 

\V. lit opporhmitics have t'· ey of pm suing studie in cli ''inity in Cauada ?-The oppor
tunity tlwy had v•hen l \vas there wns, th: t ti;cy were order{'d to Qu hec, and I uscd to 
lectw·e the tn ice a week Ly the bis .op': dircctioll, it was part of my duty to him. The 
Ar('Ldcacon of Qncbec uscd a1~o to lecrnre them. · 

..,\ .. .re t: ere any pel' OllS in holy order:-; in Lower and Upper c' natla who haYe previoesly 
been ministcr~ of au y other dPnor;1iuations ?-In Lower Canada I know of h lt oue at this 
moment; but i 1 Upper Canada thcre are 10, and there were se1·eral applications whilst 
I was there. 

To 
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. To what sect <liù thosc 'Le long ?-Some were Lutherans, some Scotch ùissenters, one 
lnrk clerg')man, and two Roman Catholic priests. Th R, 

To what citcumstances do yon attributc the cessation of so many clergymen from their Crnsbi~ M~;;<!ll, 
o.wn church, and thcir conversion to ours ?-I mnst hope tltat they are the pure t mo-,-----'--~~ 
bves, but I cannot dive into mens thourrhts. One cause, I :,;hould imagine, may be 14 June, 18.28. 

th at ~hcir people desert them after after 
0

having brought them into the country ,,·ith 
prom1ses of ~npport; but when they eome he~ fit1d thcmselves without a means of liYinrr. 

Is. any preference given to persons on accoiwt of their beiug couverts?-\Vhea a di~ ... 
s~ntmg mini~ter cau say that a great majority of his congregation will join our worship 
wlth lmn, he 1s received, if qualitied. It is the case in one instance in Upper Canada, 
all(l t.ro in Lower Canada. Under other circumstances, any person applying for holy 
orders undc~·gocs a evere scrutiny, and certainly has no preference givcn hint 'Lecause 
he has prenously bclvt ged to another communion. 

Is there rny difficnlty in procuring· pcrsons to serye as clergymen in Canada, who 
have beex~ educated in the doctrines of the Church of England ?-Certainly, I should 
·ay the1e IS difficulty in procurinrr them in Great Britain. 

Is not that the reasou why the)~ have been induccd to take so many pcrsons into the 
Gervice of the church who have been formerly belono·ino· to otl.er denominations of chris
tiaa~ ?-'Vhe~1. a mission beeomes vacant it is very 

0 

de~irahle to fill it np as quicldy· as 
po 'Slble, and If we were to e,·clude all who haye not bcen regularly educated in England, 
we should have to wait sevcral months, anù in the mean time sectarians would come in 
anù pedla])S disperse the conoreo·ation . 
. Are you acquaiute(l with the0pr~ctical jurisdiction which the Clerg~ Corporation exer

Cl..,e over those lands callecl the clerO'y reserves, which were approprw.ted under the Act 
of 1791 in Lower Canada ?-In Lo"·~r Canada they hacl the po·wer ofleasing in 1819; and 
I happen to know that tlwy werc not lono· since in debt to thcir secret:m·y. 

Have yon any general iclea of the numù~1· of adherents of the Church ol England in the 
pr_ovincc of Upper Canada ?-I eannot form any idea of it, except from the ca]eulation 
w1th w , ich I have furnished the Committec; and this is dependant upon a knowlcdge of 
the num~er of communicants in the s~veral missions . 
. 'Vhat proportion sboulù y ou say they form of the who le population ?-The missiona

nes ha-ve toH me me L!•at thcir conrrreg-ations, cxccpt in the French parts, amount to be
tween 150 and zOO during the tinie

0 

when their rnads are passable; but further informa
tion thail that I cannot gi ,.e respecting the mu her of Episcopalians in the Canadas ; I 
am not acqnaintecl with the population of the Canadas, but I know that wherever I tra
v~ led I found persous who belong-ed to our church, and in many places whcrc no clergy
man had enr pcnctrated. 

Arc yon aw:1re that the House of Assembly in Upper Canada have repeatedly by a very 
p;reat majoriti' declared it expedient that the clcrg·y re erves shoûld ho applied to the main
tenance of the clergy of all Protestant reliwious persuasions, and not of that of the Church 
of Ennland exclusively r-I know that ~uch resolutions have appcarccl in the puùlic 
prints; I attribute them, in part, to the smallues' of the numher of Episcopaliaus in the 

Iouse of Assembl~, comparerl wit '1 the united strength of aU denomination· in that Hou se. 
The Hou:e ' of Assembly in G'mada, like many othN' colonial Houses of Asseml.Jly, m·e 
not Ycry well affcctecl to\\·ards the Governmcnt, and the Church of Eng·land bcing inse~ 
p:m ble ftom the Government, they of course oppose the Church of England for the sake 
of opposition to the Governmeut. 

"as not there a formal Yote of the House of Assembly carried by a mt\iority of 37 to 
3,, that the ~hurch .of Englm11l is ti te religion of a ,·ery small JH'oportion of the :pol>?latic;m 
of Unper Cana<la ?-I do not lmow, I have not attended mnch to the state of t ungs m 
the House of Assembly ; there mi(J'ht haYe been very fcw pcr!"on~ bclonging· to our church 
in tho House of Assen1bly at the time. The IIouse of Asscmbly is compo:ed of ·H· meru
bers: of the church of Eng·lanù there arc 18; of the church of Scotland there are 4; th~ 
rest are of varions denominations. 

Do you take that from Archdcacon Strachan'.~ report ?-It is ft·om his speech in his 
place < .> a legislative councillor, and I believe the statement. 

Do uot yo~ ~now that that report is entirely contradic~ecl hy tl e resolut~ons of t~e 
llo use ?-This IS not the report alluded to; the one I hold m my band has an-wed w1thm 

th a 
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that the CleriTY, Corporation in Lower Ca.nada were in t 10 âcù+- of their t'ect ctary, afew The Po!Y. 

pound.::, af er t ne balance W& ~truck, wltle I wa at Queùec. Crosbie • fer~:f.!ll 
Do you know that not one farthinrr collected ùy the corporation has enr ù en avail;~ùle ,------"---~ 

for the . upoprtof an.' cler2".1man ?-I do. 14 Jun~r L28. 
Applying t be .... e ob~ervatiou · to Tpper Canada, do you happen to know w tat h. hc~n 

the annual amount that ha heen derived for the pnrpo"c of the clP.rg-y from any lea.,.Pd 
land of the clcrgy re,erve in that pro,ince !'-I do not know the wn ex1wnded in the 
erection of par ouage ; hnt in the way of income, none of the cler!!~- of GppPr Canada 
have ùeen in an' de;,rree ùenefited ùy tl1em, nor can they he : they contend for them as 
a provi~ion for future clerg-ymen, when new mis ion are opened ; a far a"' th 'Y are iu
dividually eoncerned they arc "holly di inter ted. Perha}' it mi~ht he :t wcll to a y 
that the time when the corporation in Lower Cana1la were in clebt to the ITCtary, "as 
Lefore the new arran~em •ut h:ul Leen made, Lv which the v have rendcred t h" colledinu· 
of the reuts ea icr and clleapcr thau formerl)· ; whether ·they arc now in dcLt I do not 
know. 

Lonl Yi. count Sandon, a )lember of the Committee, Examined. 
Lord Yi couut 

' Do. ou rccollect having- a conv rsation with Archdeacon Stracha 1 upfm the u~jcct of Santlon. 
the chnrch re:-er\e in anada ?-I rcmemùer two or thr 'e corn er:--ation · which pa cd, .l\1. P. 
prin ·ip. lly, I helicve, in the committee-room of the Erui;;ratiou Committee ; I do not '--....,..--J 

rememLl'r <listinetly any one. 
The 'ommittee oh,eiTe , in a '-peech made hy Archdeacon . tl'achan, on the 6th of 

... 1arch l 2 "' , in the Lcgi~latiYe 'onncil of Upper Canada, t hat Archdea•:on tta han 
a y that he called upon your Lmd hip, in consequence of t l e d ha te "hich took place i 1 

the mouth of~ Iay la..:t year in the Hon!':e of Common , with a Yie ~ of a:. certain in~ from 
}Oll •·• ctly what you had ~:-,ertc<l to have heen Lord Grcnville's 'tatement upon tl a ub
ject; and Arch•leacon trachan proce cl to say, tltat he calle<! upon your Lord:-.hip, anrl 
th. t \ ' OU .... tat d that Lord -,reuville hart -,.ta.ted that the Scotch Pre bvtct ians were not 
intcitionally excluded; and providcd that provi ion . hould lJe found m.ore thau ulli icut 
for the e taùli hed cùurcl1, he .·aw no objection to g-iving- them aid. l' that a con-cet rc
pr •.,.entation of what yon aid to Dr. ~trac han ?-That certainly i.: not a con-ect repr en
tation of w h at pa .... ..,ed ùetween u . It i difficult at thi. tim to recolle t distin ·tl y wbat 
l said to him. AllI cau . ay is, that I could not han aïd what ùe repr<'. ent me to have 
aid; for it is not non·, nor enr wa~ , my uuderstanding ofwhat Lord Grem-ille said to 

me. 
II. ve vou at thi moment a di ti net recollection of what Lord Grenville aid to vou ?-

1 remember that he . tated to mc that the ~herne upon whicb he Luilt the y t~m tbat 
wa iutendcd to be incorporated in the Canada Act of l 791, \HI.S a ~ood deal de ri n •rl from 
iuforma.tiou ther had colletted ii·om an officer that had beeu much in Peu ,·h ·auia, of the 
y tcm wi h reiard to la ml appropriatecl to reli!!ion an cl cd ucatiou in tluit , ' tate ; I un

(} ·r ... tood him to 'ay, that the di:-otiu ·ti on of a Prote;, tant cl r~y, which i · fr ueutly n·
P at cl in the A ·t of li91, <l meaut to providc for any cler~o:· that Wrt' no Hom:m 

atholi.-, at the . ame ti me l avinz it to the Governor and the Executive C"uucil of the 
provit \)C to provide in fu!w·o how t h at ~hould be di. tributcd. 

Austin Cuvillier, E q. a!!llin called in; and Examincd. A JJI.>1. Cu1 ill~ 

T 
· li l 1. 'al . .Equi1~o~. 

he Comtmttee Le ·eve that vou have ùeen more or c~ cn~raget m commerct pursmts '--------
in • nada? I have. • 

Are yon at aU acquainted with the trade that t ke · place Let >een 'C'pp r and Lower 
Canada ~-I 1 ave not heeu directly cnzazed in the trade hetween Upper and Lower Ca
nada, but the trade ha:· come under rn)· ol.hervation Yery frequently. 

Are not all imported good · whi ~h are consumed in Upper Canada introduced through 
the St. Lawr"nee and tl rou~h Lo\ er Canada ?-The principal part of the good- con um
ed in ~pper Canada are introdu ed ùy wav of the t. La,rrence, but many article· arc al o 
iutroduccd into -pper Canada from tùc Ùnitcd .... tat . 

;vh t 1 roportion do yon think the one ela ~ :may bear to the other ?-The proportion 
in roduc d trom the T1ùtcd ... ta e mn t be a triiling one; formcrly thcre were con ident

able 
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Au~tin ruvillie,.able quanti tic, of t:a iutrodaced into tht:.t proYincc ü·om the States; that is n~w entirely 
En irP. dow away wit ·. 

r---../' ---, At {lre:·:{•Ht ar uot the daties ll'hich are payr.hl" upon commoèitics consumetl in Upper 
14 June, 1s~r. C~mada lcviNl <<n'l collect~cl in Lower Cau: fl::t r-T1w dutie~ l<:\ied in Lower Canada are 

llpon all goo;l;;: Î111t:ortect at tl1e port of Quebec cle. ·tined fôr Upl'Pl' nnd Lower CanaGa. 
\Voulcl it bf' po. siblc to d0Yisc :-my means of se aratinp- the goods dc.tined for the con

,.,!mption of Ü tJ,i t r Ca ;da from tho::;e for the con umphon of Lower CaEaùa, and lening 
the duties np01~ ... thrm srpamtcly, ,o t ' at Upper Canatla mig-ht :tp1n·opriate strictly to 
it~f'Jfthe amo mt of the dnties u1.oa the conunodities CO!lsnml'd iu it r-The separation 
of the goods in the fir~ t iusta;:ce "·onlù depend upon the i.nporter'. l know but two or 
three merehant.· im:wrriu;r di!·ectly goods ü·on En 1.uul residing· in Upper Canada; the 
principal part ·Of the traders in lJ pp er Canaùn draw 6eir ~uppliP: ii· mu Lon· er Canada ; 
lmt I eonet~i ,.e that a l J:t ():le mi6·! t be easily established whcrcl>y C'pper Canada ,~·ould ta.· 
i:self on tk' int:\1duction of ~·oo(!s importcd in that cc-mttr_r, by the establishment of 
cu. tom-housrs o1· hY a s~. ·tem of drawbacks. 

·wm you dP..;crih ~in \\'hat mode 1 ou think the first course you haye suggestcd could be 
carr.ied into effeet !-'-1\•o modes might be adopted; the üne by wa.·t lwu-.ing- in the tint 
instance ali p;ùOds Q!'~tÏJled for Upper CalM da, eithcr <1t Que bec or Montreal ; a ml to ex. 
mpt them from payP1rnt of duty when t:Ü\Cll out, npon c..:rtificatc of thcir introduction 

into up~)Cl' Canada, tlH•rc eatcred and the dnties paitl: the ot le1') b . allowil g a ù·,twlrack 
of iluties on all f!'Oûds introdu erl into Upper Canada from Lowc1· Can~da. 

Do yoa tbnk that au y adequnte ·rt·urity col!ld be t~~ken to preycnt sncb goods from 
heing smu,; ~·leil ü. t. ) I'Ol~"·'mption in T owcr Canada, in thcir tranût frol.l the bonded 
'~ 'Jrehonse to thl' confi. PS ofr-ppcr Crmada t-Y es. 

'Vill yoa h, v • t ~t' ;.._·oo lncss io c. ·plai·1 in w 1at mode you wou1ù carry into effect t 10 
8<'coud com·:e yf}U k1ve f'Hf;gt>6tNl> mn:.J Jy, thaL of lPvyina· upon t c frontiers of Upper 
Canaùa dut:es upon the g-oo:ls that wc1·e introducNl ':'-To earr into eft'cet the scconQ 
mode I h:n·e su~···~·estcd, it "·onld he nr>ccssary that aa undcrstaudin::r :-.hould suhsi~t be. 
twC'e the Lr~·U:~tnre of t 1e tv..-o Pro'.·iuce;.;. Goo(1s imported into Upper Canada from 
tho Lower Province shoulrl be entitlerl to debeut~ll'ë upon proof of entry. By the same 
operation, anrll\'it' 1out an_v additional expcnse, t c same, or other dutics mi,;nt be laid 
at the place of euh·y, at. t e diserctifln of the IA~gitlaturc of Upper Canada. 

\Voulù not the who le procc~s co,mPet('rl with thi. drawback be e.·tremely injurions 
anrl troublcsnme to commerce? -It would bv very simple ; fornH~l'lr thcre :was an oflicer 
fitationed at ('ot~'!1: .u I.:w, p:!Î tl ty l1ot 1 p·ovincrs, whose duty it v.·as to take a correct 
n.rconnt of Cl'l'l' artil·lc 1-ftSSÎllf.f throug-h thut po-t for upper Canada, upon ,;·hich an PSti· 
mat~ was mar1e of th, quantum of drawlxicl· which w<:." to be dlùwed to th:lt province. 
Dy adoptin~ t!h' l'ame .-y~tem 110\1, yon mi•rht correctly a'!certain the amount of '.r..,; • 
back on f!·oocl~ I;able to ~uty. I ~ee uo ditli~nlty \Yhatever in making the ;u·rangement. 

Is the t'routier betw<'cu the two proYinces eas.ily g·uarcleù by en~tom-houses ?-Y es, the 
\lerk of land behïf>en the one ri.Hr antl the other is about 24- miles. 

Are th<>re not du~ics coll~<'ft'd npon rum going into Upper Canada ?-The principal 
part of t 1P n•vc·me of Lon·er C:ml<!da is rai"iecl1 pon rum and wincs, and little of them 
arc comn1nJefl in r1ner Cau:ula, where they now manufactme lar(l'e qnantities of sp.i1·its, 
some of"·hieh i" s nt to Lower Cannçla for salr. ~ 

What ~m,the goods passing· into 1Jpper Canada which are liable to duty ;-AU goods 
up~n~ n·hieh rl.nty is paid on im~)ortation in Lower C:anacb. ; but the la.rgest amouut is of 
Br1ü ·h manuiaetu ·efi /.rood. ; dry g-oo:k 
. \Y o:Lld it n,nt b~> neee. :-.ar3· a<: cnratel~; to ascertain the (rumtities of th ose g-oods passing 
1ato Lppc1 (:lllacla ?-niost î}1SUn'dh·. 

·wonl.d not 1 Lat J~ i1 C0;1YeuicHt ':'_:_1;0; hf>causc from the nature of the country, it is 
~rarcely po,.ible to talH~ :roods np th('re "i+hont pw;sino- through the locks at the Cot~au 
da Lac; the navig: tion i~ sncb, that it ,,-Oli~d be attcuâed with great expense to de·riate 
from that eom.se. It i~ at the loek ,dJerP t w eu:tom-house is established. In the winter 
season the LGilitic!:' rf intrvclucü,g goods iuto Tpper Canada ·without stopping at the 
custom.how~e are nmch greater; Lt t il' inf:~~i\lm,'s bad no in~crest in the duties to. ba 
drawn haek, tl cy 11ig·ht be Ye~·y ('Orrcctly asccrh1nnd, they would ha ·e no tempi:atwn 
to smu~rg1e. Ali Bri1ish mrumfilctur d n·ools :m• su~jeet to d11ty of two and a ha.lf er 
~i'nt rtd wlorcm on tht'it: importation into Lower c~m.ada. Do 
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Do y ou think that eit 1 -r of th ·e mo•les which y ou h:~.Ye ruentioned would he t>refera- 1 • C 'l'. 
bl t tl t . } J t. } t } l t d L t f' p l. f' l' . .J • h t. U Sli>t 11 H ll('r e. o · H~ sy cm w ne 1 l s ueea < e y ac op e uy ac o arnament, o ( lVIttlng t e Esqu.rè. 
dnti s colle ~!tl bct ~· '!' ll the two provÎ11ces ?-I thi 1 1 ~ the system of drawback would Le,...----..-~ 
pret't rnble ; betam;e in 1hc , pportionm<'ut of t w amouut of dutics to U >per Canada, I 14 June 1828. 
think th cr has been great in.J usti (·e to Lowcr Canad,t; iu a great mc· sure Lo rrer Canada ' 
coutrilmh's to ll:e cxpeu::.es of Upper (' .. !•:.;la. 

'V ill y<llt stateupon what ~J'Otmü yon tl:iuk ÎI.jnf-;1 ice ltas bccn donc to Lowcr Canada 
in the (1ÏYi:siOil ?-Bccan.·e the c~ti.J r. att> is nu-.de· upon the amonnt of revt HIC, and the 
propo>tion ailo v cd to 'Cppcr Canada h .:;; bccu fonnded upou its population; now the 
hahit' of life of the popul.~tion of Lowcr t.:·mada are materi:1!ly differetit ü·om that of Up
per "rnad:t; t!.ey consume proportionately more British maunfi.tcturcd g-oods in "Cpper Ca
uada t !:m:1 iu Lower Cànada, upon which a very tri.tlino· dnty i · p .... id; and they consnllle les~ 
of n!m, upon whicb the greatcst p:u t of the r.~venuc i ' raised, aud in that point of view 
I think g-reat injustice is doue to L0wcr Canada. 

Do you tltinl~ tiu.t any f.}portionmei t ev r could be marle wl.irh one •wo,·iucc or tha 
other would not fiud fimlt \\ ith r-The pn~:scnt sp.tem of apportionmg· the dntv by ar
bitrators uamf'd by each provincf' is sul~ject to lcss o~jection tl1<.m any otl1er mode~ 

Is it not consiclercd an infraction of the rights of the As embly of Lo n •r ÜH1ada r-I 
have ahYays c01videre(l it so; but that point has bc"n l'acriliced to harmony. 

Do you think there :1re a 11)' data aecordiu~ to whicù it would he pos~ible to adjnst accu
rately the proportions th at oug-ht to he receivcd by f'< ch proviuce r-;._ T one but the estab
li:slnuent of 't c·•stom-hons~ ou the frou ti cr of U lper Canada, to a':icertain the amouut of 
dutiahle m ticles p~. :sin:r into th at country. 

How ofte.1 i.~ the pro1.ort' on allottcd to e pp cr Canada to Le reglùated ?- I thiuk every 
four years by the Ca~1ad,t Traclc Ad; wh en the last apportionment was made the arùitm
tors of Upper and Lo v, er Canada ditfered very matelÏally; the ultimate dt>ei:sion was left. 
to an umpirc, a gentleman ti:om New Brunswick, he iuclineJ in ti.wor of Lpper Canada, 
as we expccted. 

Snppo:se theh:_o provinces to Yiew differently their own intercsts as connceted with 
mattcrs of taxation, and that Upper ·can:ula sh:';uld Le disposed to put a tax upou the im
portatÎOll of some eommodity, cithc .. : ùiftcrin~· in amouut, or ditl'er:ing altog·cther from 
that which Lower Canada should be pleased to J mpose upou it, in whtt way th<'n '"ould 
the' s::stcm yon propose of dnty aurl drawback wot·k !'-The drawback ueing- allowed 
entirely would leave the articles perfcctly free for taxation; tllC wholc of them- might be 
taxctl in the same way or diffi~rently, accordiug- to the dispoûtiou of the Leg-islature of 

Jpper Canada: the. rest is n) n'matter of detail, ' \', hich wouhl Le easily arrang-t~d. 
Thcn yon thiuk that goods m1ght g-o iuto "Cpper Canada duty frec, althoug-h they had 

been chargee! with duty in Lo' ·er Ctmada, pro\•id.cd only that that cluty was \,holly drawn 
back ?-Certainlr. 

Suppose tilat any COl modity imported into Lower Canada, and subject to duty, became 
in Lower Cauadaa subject of manuüwture; as for instance, suppose that upon the importa
tion of horsc haïr, that horse hair was m:mufactured into bru ·t cs; ift ~> o:se Lru:--he:s wcre 
importetl into Tpper Canaù· , how W6uld it be VO "sible to draw hack the duty ?-There 
are ~carcl'h' un · manufactures in Lower Canada, and there cannot be an · to an extent 
for a cons.iderable time; it is strict! y an ngricultural country; it can never become a 
manutacturing one even if the dominion were changed. 

Y ou thiuk that no inconvenience could arise from thut score ?-I think not. 
Do yon think that Lower Canada woulù be frequently defrauded uf the amount 

of the drawback, by goods being sent iuto Upper Canada which had not paid 
duty ?-Ifproper prccauti&ns werc taken I do not tlunk that any kind of fi·aud could be 
committcù, e~pccially if it ''as a g·overnmcnt aff air between the two provinces, without 
individnals being interested in it; iudi,·iduals should haYe nothing further to do with it 
than to mal\'e a report at the custom-house. 

\Voulcl not the difficnlties that arise in collecting· the reYenue bctween the two pro
vinces be mt>rc effectually r<'medied by a union of the two provinces than by any ot,;er 
mode ?-If the provjnces wcre united thcre ';ould be no neccssity for a division of ~he 
reYC~1UC. 

\Vlmt objection do you see to an incorporating union of the two provinces ?-~e 
umon 
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~'tlYiin Ctwillierunion of the two provinces is insnperably ohjectionabl~ on.many g:rounds. The extent of 
:E-sguit e. country would be too great for a(hantagcou:" local legH>l~ti~.m. Evcntuallt' and ~erbaps 

,...---.A-- at no o-reat distance of time it "\'vould reqUire to be subdivuled; Upper Canada, from Its 
H June 182~size m~d geographical shape,' may rcquire it soon; and one part ?f .Lo,,er Canada mi~·ht 

also be desirons of bcirw subdividecl ; because thcre are two descnptions of tenures wlnch, 
in sorne mcasurc, crcat~ different wants. The extent of country which woulcl be under 
the operation of the United Législature ~s one of.thc gT~atest ol~ections. People called 
from an immense distance to a central pomt to leg1slate for parts that are so far removed, 
must necessarly leg·islate under great trouble and expense, and without sufficient g-ronnds 
to enable them to lf'gislate with perfect and equal ad van tage to every part of the country. 
There are man v othcr rcasons which were stated on the part of the Lower Province, in a 
letter to the UÏ1der Secretary of State fot· the Colonial Dcpartment, in 1823, which I 
think unuecessary to n•peat at present ; but assuredly the feeling- against the union of 
the two provinces is very strong in Lower Canada ; and I believe equally strong in 
Upper Canada. 

Do the opinion~ yon have expressed lead you to think that it \{ould now be desirable to 
effect any separation between tf'e two portions of Lower Canada, which you describe a!i 
l1aving little common interest "ith each other ?-No; I should suppose that no sucl. step 
woulrl be proper, unless. it were fu~t required by the people themselves; generally spl'ak
ing, the more united people arc the better ; the stronger the_y are, in a political point 
of view. 

Y ou think it wonld not b desirable to separate off the toq-n&hipsinto another province? 
-In the manner the townships are di 'per:sed on both si des of the St. Lawrence it could 
not be done : the principal disaclvantage that would arise to the iuhabitants of Lon·er Ca
nada would be, that tl~ev would he conûned "ithin very narrow limits; it woulcl prevent 
them from cxtending thei~population, probably from a dislil·e to the different govermnents 
ancllaws which would cxist in the two portions of the country. 

Would it be possiOle to draw such a geographicalline as to establish a complete sepa
ration between the townships and the seigneuries r-It is impossible. 

With reference to tHe district of Gaspé, do you think that forms conveniently a portion 
Qf the Province of Lowet· Canada ?-I think it forms a very important portion of Lo'' l'r 
Canada, and a very valuahle portion of it. The principal fisherics, and the wealth of the 
river lie there ; the prosperity of Lo" er Canada might be cousiclerably extended if th ose 
fisheries were pro perl y attended to. 

Do yon think that by an alteration of the boundary behveen the two provincei, an ar
rangement could be made of the district VI hi ch VI ould tend to the convenience of either o•· 
of bot1 ?-I do not think that the convenience of eitber would be materially benefitod. 
Tile dis.mcmberment of any part of Lo~ er Canada might be considered a breach ofütith on 
the part of Great Britaii?- in r~g·ard to that colony, .to evely part of it a system of law has 
beensecured by the capitulatiOns and Actsof Parhament, uuder which property has becn 
long possessecl and regulated. To dismember any })art of it v.ould be separati1w, l1y vio-
lence, children of the same family. ::. 

Is any alteration of the bounclary 'dshecl for by the inhabitants of either province ?-I 
am not aware that any wish has been expressed by Upper Canada, nothin·o· of the kind is 
des~rcd by Lower Canada. I have hcard it mentionf'd by sorne per. ons, tl1at it would be 
desirable that there should be a port of cutry for Upper Canada, in some part of Lo\\'er 
Canada, but I do not see any ad Yan tage Upper Canada "ould derive from that measure. 
The object, I undcrstand, of having a port of entry, is to enable Upper Canada to tax her
self; now nothing ismore ea.sy if she is inclined to do so, than the mode I have sugg-ested. 

Are there not comp!aints of many persons in Canada, with respect to the possession of 
property by the Government which formedy Lelonged to the Jesuits ?-Complaints haye 
been very loucl on that su~ject; they complaiu that the sources of education that had been 
left to the country before the conquesthave been dcstroyed, and t: ey have no permancut 
means of education left them but ti·om their own persona! means. . 

. In what way do they undertake to show that the property held by the Jesuits, and dis
tnbuted by th<'m as they pleased, \vas appliecl to general purposes of education ?-Tho~e 
pe.oJ.?le could not hold property for their own use, or distribute it as they pleased; it was 
orJgtnally grantcd to them by the French King aucl individualii for thil pm·poses of edu('a-

tioll 
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ti on? a:1d so~1e other dutiel< t.'1n.t th.e:· wcre to. perform, thl:' c~u~ers.ion of the Indians to the .Au.ftin c~-nn't.lier 
Chn. tun fa: th, and ~ome ot 01 rel!gïous duües ; bnt .the chief O~Ject of those estates was, E'quire. 
that t hey mig"ht be emplo ed f r the purposes of eùncation in Can~vla. TIH•y built a verY,...----'"'---, 
extensive college in Qncbcc, which is nowuo;;cd as barraeks, tlwrcvcnues of t .. ose estatcs 14 Juua 1828. 
arc 110w very consi1lerab1<', and we do not know what becoqws of them. 

Do ~·on lt'tppen to lmow what took place '"ith reference to those lands 11pon the expul
sion of the .Jesuits ?-They \'cre taken posssesi.on of bJ t :e local authoritics in Canada, 
ann arc ~till lwlù by them. . 

\Vheu werc the Jesuits cxpellcd ?-The order of Jcsuit.?, I believe, was cxtinguis!1ed in 
Em·ope inl77.f:. · 

In wha.t way have th(' procN•c1s of the Jesuits estatcs b<'cn ('mplo \ ed si nee ?-They wt>r~ 
gl'Ju•rally cmploycù in ùe colony, heforc the conqnel't, for L~ pnrposes of edneation; tha 
conqu('!>t ho\\·cvcr pnt an end to the highcr branches of education in Canada; they not
'"ithstanding- k(•pt a sc' ool in Qucbec aft"r the conquest ; they had schools in other parts 
of the province, but they also subscqncntly bccame extinct. 

Do .\on happen to know wh<'thcr the estutes of the Jcsuits in France tbat werc confisca
tcd in t f) c !'mme way, wcre npplied to the purposcs of erlucntion ?-TlH•y wcre em
ploreü in Franc1', I unrl<'r:-;fanù, t(w the purposes of education uudcr other au.thorities and 
teacher'l, according·to tlH•ir primitive dPstination. 

Has the A ,·('mùl.l frcqneatly callcd for an aœount of the proceeds of thoE:e estates ?
The Assem!Jly flitl call bl'fore a Cornmittcc ofthat body one of the commi ·sioncrs, and he 
refnsed to givc any inform ti on whatcver reSjH'Cting tl: o~e estates, \\ e f(m•saw that it miO'ht 
create consi!lerallle diŒculty to makc nse of the poweroft ~1e Ilonse at that time to compel 
this gentleman to make a declaration of it; the Hou.se in some mea~uredid not press it, 
"e rather hopell for better time:, and waind the cxercise of a particular right for tbQ 
time. 

Did the Jesuits rctain Dny influence over the management. an!l application of the pl·oced' 
of th0;;e est, tes after the CülHln·•st ?-They had a coutrol amlmana.gement of thcir esta tes, 
exc••pting the coll<'g-c, till the death of the last of t:1e order. 

\Vhcn did that ta.h:c place ?-I do not now exactly rccollect the time, I think it was in 
1801. ' 

From that timc to t' te present have the Government bcen wholly in possession of t' e 
procecd" of th ose cstates r-The v haw; and they m·e very Y:tl uahle esta tes. There iR one 
in partieulc r, the SeignePry of La Prairie, "'hi ch is completely settled, a very popuZou.c 
})arish in the couuty I repre,ent, perhaps t' ·e most populous in the county, and the reve .. 
nues of it must be con .. idrrable; but we know not ''flat becomes of tho~e reYenucs. Ti ére 
was another order in Canada, callerl the St. Fra.nciscans, upon tbe death of t:1e last of 
that order, th: t propcrty v as ta.1Œn possession of b.v the Crown, and they have since ex
cbangcll part of it for ot'ler property, w hich has been applied to fortifications in the 
Island of St. Ilelen's. 

Is therc anyother propcrty t 1'atis JWSscssed by the Crown nowwhich formerly belonged 
to am reHgious order ?-I 1-..now of no other. 

'V hat arranO'emcnt ùicl th A 'Sembl.' seek to makc w1th respect to the land tl·P.t formerl 
bclonO'ell to the Je ·nits r-They de!"ircd that those e~tate~shonld be CHJ.ploycd for. their ori
ginal dt>. ti nation; tklt i , fm· the education of the ~ou th of Canada, as might he pnwided 
bv tl1e L.- ·i ln.ture. 

· Sceing that thE' Jcsuits, to ' ho:;e c'1arge t\e man:\g-cment of tl10 e estat ~ wM rr1nn, no 
longer exist, to w ' at class ofpersons '" mld the Assembly propose to giye t , e di1· ction and 
c.drniuistration of th ose fund~ ?-I be lieve t h at no specilic pr position of that nat11re hM 
b en ma• le, but it is a m:1ttcr of detail tbat might be easily settled; t ey no doubt intended 
t e reYcmws of tho e cstates to be applied to the education ofyouth generally, ~.ith ut di .... 
~cction of religion or classes, as far as the original title1 w.ould permit. 
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~}[urtis, l'i :~ . die Juuii, 1828. 

-----· -

The llev. Antlwn.IJ Ilamilto11, l'allcd in ; and Exallliued. 

'the Ht~v .. YOU .tre 8ecl'etary to the ErdP:>Ïastind Bt>ard for the pntpose of provi,ting c<1lonid 
.A~tty. Hamzllon dert.-y i'-l am. 
,-------. o'f'whom does th at board eonsist r-Of the ArchLishOjl. of Cantcrbl1n· aml 1\>rl~, and tha 
17 June 18~8. B' 1 f' L l · 

lS 10p 0 Oh( 011. 

\Vhen was it appointed ?-Iu the year 182-J.. or 1825. 
By whom was it appoiuted r-By Lord Bathurst. 
\Vhat was the from ofappointment r-A recommendation fl'om Lorù Tiathur:,t to tho 

Lords of the Treasury, and a confirmation of it by a minute of the Treasury. 
Did the board recei ve any instruetions or directions from Lod Bathm·st at t;1e ti mc of 

its appointmeut r-The correspoudenC'c between Lord Bathnrst and t e Arch bishop of 
Canterbury, and between the H.ig-ht lion. Wilmot llorton and George Hanison, Esq. will 
ex · ibit the rrt·ouurls of the appointment, a. cop, of which is submitted to the Committee. 

\Vill yon ~lescribe what rluties the board perform '!-The investigation of the character 
and qualifications of candidates who apply for cle1 ieal appointment~ in the colonies. 

Do the candidates a.pply to the bishop~, or to the Colonial Ofiice '(-The practice varit>s ; 
applieations are somctim\)s directed to the ::;ecretary of State, and sometimes to the Ec
desiastical Board. 

In that case do~ on rPfcrto t 1' e application to th(' Colonial Office i'-No, \vhen a vacancy 
is intimuted tome from the Colonial Office, it is my dvt_1 to recommend, through the Ec
clesiai:>tical Board, a proper person to fill th-at vacaucy. 

Of the uuiulwr of candiùate~ who apply in the course of a year. do the greater numbcr 
apply pcrsonally to yom·self~ orto the Colonial Office ?-I should think t e greater num
ber ttJ myselfdircct, not generally in pcrson,lJut by letter; no person is evcr recommended 
without perilona.l iuteJ·coursc. 

Is there an arcon nt kept of the applications whic~ would show the proportions of thé 
numbers acrurately ?-Y e~. · 

Docs any appointnwnt take place without a rt>ference to you, either,from the individual11, 
or from the Colonial Oifice ?-I believe not. 

Has there hern an) iusta.nce of a reeomnwnùation of vour's not ha Yi no- been acted upon 
by the Colonial Ollie~· ~-I heliCYe not. · 

0 

Y ou receive a salarv as Si:'CI'Ptan 1o the board ?-1 do, of !JOOl. a year .. 
Is tbërc a clel'k !-Thel'e is a dè1·k iu tht- otlil'e. · 
l:o' thn.t salary paid out of the colonial revenue i'-No, it is }mid by the Treasury recom· 

nwndation. 
Does the examination of dergvmt-n apply to all fe colonies ?-1'o ali the colonies. 
Having ascertaine-d the fitness oft:.e •·audidate, w 1 at !lteps do you takc ?-I draw out a 

form of recomm<>mlation, which is sigued by the members of the Eccle;siastical Board, ami 
theu transmit it to the SN~retary of ~tait•. _ 

And in consequence of that TeconH1wndation the appointmen~ inyariably takes place?
Invariably. 

Iu tbe rccoTfHnemlation of clerg-ymen 1o fil] the vacancics that oceur iu Canada, what 
steps are taken by the boarrl ?~ ThP cle1gy in CanaJa are undcr the control and appoint .. 
ment of the Society f()l' the Propa&ation of the Gospel in Fol'eigu Parts, of which I am also 
iecretar1. 

Has the board you have deRcribed, consisting of the two Archbislwps, and the Bi -·hop of 
London, any thing to rlo with tb!' appoiutments in Canada ?-They h:tve not yet bad an( 
thing to do with the <'Olouy, but thel'(> are l'l'Veral appoiutuwuts iu the Cauada's whieh anf 
in the pahonag-e of th<- Serrt>tary of otatt>, the greJ.t wajority arc in tl.e patronage of th., 

Society 
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. oc.iety for the Prop~gation of tho (~o~pel ; noue of tho. c in the patrona()'e of the Secrc- T 
tarv of State haYe beconw vacant sine<' the t>stabli~hmcnt of the board. 

0 

A t h~iRev;lt 
Îia.ve the ~roodnes:~ to describe tl,ose appoiutments in Çanada which are under the in- n .If· .J~m on 

1luencc of the Ecclesia.stical Board ~-I should eonceive th;lt they arclimited to the Hector~June 1~ 
of Qncbec, the Reet or of Montreal, and the Hector of Titree Rivrrs. 

How doe it arise that those three are under the influcnc~ of the Ecclesia.stical Board ? 
The.\ hcing- in the patronage of the Secretary of State, and uot in the patronage of the So
ciet~· for the Propagation ofthe Gospel. 

How does arise that th ose thrce d('rgymen arc appointl"d hy the Secretary of State ?-I 
bPliPve this l·as be<>n the practicefrom the first settl~mcnt ofthc colonv. 

Dy whoru arc tbeir salari<>s paid ?-Either by the local Governmeut~ or by the Govern
mcnt hcre, but I am not aware in '·hat manner they are paid. 

Whcn you say they are under the patronage of t '1 e Gow'rnment, do yon mean that ne
V<'rtheless they are praticaHy l'ccommemlcd and appointed by the Ecclesiastieal Board ?
I should conceive they \"Ould be in case of a vacanc.' , but no vacancy has y et occurred sin ce 
the formation of the Ecrlesiastieal Roarrl. 

\Vill yon explain what is the nature of the functions admini!'itered by the Society for the 
Propagation of the Go~pel in Foreign Parts ?-The supply and maintenanre of a body of 
rlergy for the North Americvn coloni<>s. The clcrgy appointed by the Society for thQ 
Propag-ation of the Gospel in Foreign Part~, are denominatcd missionaries, tlwy are ap
poiuted to certain churches in diifl'rcnt districts, and they receive a salary from the so
cietv. 

Ôf whom docs the society consist ?-It is a ,·oluntary society, ronsisting both of clf'riral 
amllay membcrs, embodied undcr a cltarter, and cc1 tain dignitaries of the church uame<l 
therein. 

A ho ut what number Î'-Th(\ incorporate<l lisr consists of 300, and the management of the 
~O!'Ï<•ty is in thosc ; then• is also an assoeiatcd list, wilid1 coniiists of about 4,000. 

\Vhcn was this societv tirs1 formcd r-In tlw vear 1701. 
JTas it a c~art.,r i'-TlH' charter was g-ranted ·bv King William. 
Does it publish an ammal rP.port ofits proceediugs r-It docs. 
\Vhat funds has it r-It ha.s certain funds now vested in public sectuitio11, th<' prodnce 

of collections and beque~tR, amouuting to between 4,0001. aud 50001. a~ car. Voluntary su.b
acriptions, arnonntiug- in the la t year to about 7,0001., and assistance from Pm·liament, 
amounting; to abont 1.5,000/. 

Are the 300 prrsons whom yon baYe describcd to be the managers all clergymen?
,.o. 

'Vhat portion of t hflm t~re derg- ; ml'n ?-1\fuch the largl'~t proportion. 
Docs that comprehend all the bishops ?-Ali the English bishops, but not nccessarily 

~o. 

\V,•at is the qualification whi.ch is necc~sary in order to cntitle a per~on to becomc one of 
the incorporated members r-As vacancics occur in the li11t, they are proposed and clectod 
l1y ballot. 

Are they all neccssarily suhscribers ?-They arc, they cnunot subscribe les11 than two 
guineas . 

What salary have yon as Recrotary ?-"i.\1) salary is 180/. a year; but I ha.Ye an allowance 
for hou~e rent besidcR. 
· \Vith re~pect to the Canadac;r, what dnties dors t' ·is society prrform ?-The !!npcnisiou 
of the clergy, the correspondcuce with them, and the appointment of them, and tlle pay
ment of them. 

\Vha.t control have tl1cy over them?-They have the control which the po-ver of t11~ 
pnrsn gives generally. 

lias not the bi11hop an episcopnl control P-Ile has. 
''rlwn. you mentione~ tb~ pn!'linnwnta~y as:~>-istance wl,'ich tlw socif'tJ:" receiw~, tlid )"Oll 

includt> u\ the grant wluch ~~ marle spcclally for the Canadas ?-1 did. l thmk that a
monnts to 7,000[. 011t of the 1~,0001. 1 

Doe the control of the soc1ety extend only to the -orth American Coloniea ?-It 
il oc•. 

Tn. ... ·hat un; hal t ;1 e l1Hmh Y f clerg-ymen for -pper a 1d Lon·e-r Cnuaùa been cl()ô.Q.~:d 
HpQn 
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upon ?-According to t}1~ mealfs of the soc~ et v to support them ; it would be very mucb 
Tht' Rev. enlaro·edifthemeans otthe soc1etr en:tbled Itto encrett"e them. 

Ânty. Hamilton Ar~ applications transmitted from <..:anada, praying· the so~iety to scnd out missionaries 
,...------A-----.for particular district' ?-Frequently. . . _ . . 
17 June 16~8. In ,, hat wav does the !;Ociety lmow to \\·bat clu;tnct a clergyma.n 1. app01nted, and whe

ther or no the.rc is actually a cong1·egation for him to att~nJ to wheu he gets t'lere?- ... •0 
clergyman is cver appointed by tl c society to a .congr('gatwn, unie. s the people thcmsclvcs 
bave already built a church, and ag-rced to provH~e a t:~rsona!_!e housc. 

Then in evm·~· instance a church has b~en bmlt ~eiOre a clergyman. has been ar.point
ed ?-In every mstancc, aml they have e1ther prov1ded a hvu:.;c, or rmsed a contnlmtion 
to pay for one. 

Is that fact al ways communicated by the bishop ?--It is .. 
Is it certified in any wa1 ?-I will not say that in every n:strmce it is certified by the 

bishop tha~ ucli is t..c case, but I have 11ot. the leas~ doubt that ~uch is the case, becausc 
it i. intimated to tJtis society as the rt1le of lns lordslup. 

In what way do y ou ascertaiu the ~mmbcrs of the cong-reg;<ltion tl.at is likely to attend, 
or the mtmbcr of pei·sons who woulct be long to the church ~- Tl:e 01.ly way in \\hi ch \1 e 
can forman e:tiwute of the congrcgcttion is from a rctur.t of the communicants; that docs 
not take place in e' _ry in.·t nee,. but tberc have bccu returws from n1any ; and from tho:,e 
1 shouhljt1dg-e that the congreg-ations van f:om :Z_üO to :300,. 400 and 500, scm·cely any 
uudet· 200 ; the calculatiou that I shouhl aùopt 1;,; to 11 nlt1pl ~ t at number by six for 
t'1e congrcg"' ion, aud then by two, to find the number of the members of the church of 
En~la1 tl. · 

Is that a rule applicable to E~w1autl ?-It rcqnires an active clergyman to make that 
nlle applicable. If one sixth of the congregation is too high an estimate for the eom
municaut, the numbcr of t ' •e congTeg·ation must be gre~ ter. I belieYe, fi·om "hat I 
have heard, that calculation ' ill not answ0r iu t e sêttlements adjoiuing the United 
States, becrwse there, althou,:rh thcre are very numerous congregations, th-e people are 
not in tl1e !>abit of commtmicating. 

Doyoulmo .v on wl~ at account that is ?~I condude tl1at, bci.ng originally dissenters 
they are not } ct completcl) coufinued in fâth and pr.lt:tice of membcr.:; of the Church 
of Eng·lan 1l. 
. Do you kuo;'' how the funds a~,e ~btair~ed for the bu;ltli!1g o~ churcl\es ?-By subscrip

tlons among- tuc people. Toe t-locJCty for the Propag.lt1ou ol the Gos1.vl grants sorne 
as~isu nee, but it ma:;;t ti.;rm a sm a 11 part of the \\!:ole. 

Is that frèquently the case ?-In almost ever_v instance in '' hich it is applied for. 
Do yon mt~au th at assistance î~:~ g-r<.ntetl in a.lmost en:ry in:stauce in "hlch a chnrch is 

built ~-I think ~>O. 
What propotti· n Joe!'l t.l.e grant Lear to t l1 e wholc cx;1ens.c of the chnrch ?-I should 

think aùont a CfLh or a sixt ' , var ·. 
How do ymL Pstimate the :nnount of the expense of building a dnnh ?-From the re

turns that occ:1sioenUy arc mad<'. An estimate of a chnre' iu Nt>w i"!ms,rick reachcd 
me yesterÙa?, w ich rxceedecl COOl. ; in aiù of this chureh the society g-rauted lOOl. 

' Is thcre sub~eqnen+ly, nfter a church has hrcn lmilt anrl a grant ll!ad\) Ly the soei0tr, an 
account sent of the actual ex pense t i athas })('en i ;c:nrred ?-... · ot aR a reg-ul.n· wactice. 

Have' ou in many inst:mcrs recPive!l it ?-T shonld say not, in Canada; in sey~ral in
stances, in 1 ~ova Scotia and New Brnuswick, we haye. t'ome year:s siuce, a g-rant of 
2,000!. wa~ placed at the dispo. al of the Bi;:)hop of Qnt.'bec; and t e paper dclivercd in 
exhi.bits a statement of the manner in whicll 1,:300/. of that s~!m \'as a1>1>ropriated in as-
sisting the erection of 20 churches, from July 1821 to Decehlhèt· 1·22-1.. ~ 

HaYe you any rcason to believc that the grant made b) the society towards the Luilding 
of c' m·chC's is cYer a considerable la l'g-er propprtion thau one tifth of the· aru.:mnt actuaily 
expendcd?- I sbould say not, ccrtaiitly. 

Bv whom is the estimate fm·nis .cd ~-By the people themseln-s, through the mission
. ary or the bishop. 

Can yott fnruish th~ Committee with an exact aecount of the ,·um!'! a:ranted tonard1: 
~uilding churchPs in Ca~ada in each of the last fivc years, !'~)ecifyin0 the-amount giautcd 
111 each case ?-I could 1urnish tbat. 

Could 
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Cou1d ~ou also furui:;h an account of the escimated ex pense ofLuilding· each o mrch ?- Tht- Re'': 
Not of e3.ch chu!·ch, but I could of some. Ant.lJ Jlai/IJifll~ 

If yon can furnish the estim,lte in som2 instances, wh y cannot yon in ali ?-D:!causc we ';;j..A._;;;' 
ha v. it not r"tnrned to us; \1 e m:tkt' t tc gT<Ult upon the recommendatioa of th ~ bi~hop. Utlt' - • 

ILn·c the society any ûxed principle in a;)portioning· t 'C su ms tl11•y grant for th~ lmild-
ing of churches ?-They Yary according to the \\atüs of the place ; I suottld not s,ty there 
is 'any fi.·ed principle. 

C;m yon s.ty what isthe amount they us 'aUy grant ?-From 50l. to lOO!. and they haye 
granted as much as 2001. in particuh.r cases ; but I lmow no instance in Ca1.41. la iu w!.ich. 
th(>y have granted 200!. . 

lias t 1:e wl1ole of that sum Leen expendcd ?-Jt has. 
Arc t 1H'r<· returns of the exp en di turc ?-Th cre has been u t·cturn of thi~; f ,Ovül. 
I., thprc also a returu of t c sum~; allcged to be cxpcuded in individn::.l cS~$ ?-Y os ; 

in every case it is ccrtificcl by the bishop; the bi;;hop dmws for the moncy 
Is any mon~y gt'aatc;l towar<ls huil!ling parsonage bouseR ?-Not in Cau .ùa. 
Can you ~tate out of w. at funds thcj are Luilt (-They are built in general by the suh,:

~crivtions of t 1c peopl1•. 
Ilav<' the socil!ty h:ul any income from the clergy reserves ?-None at all ; tl.e soc;cty 

have uothing- to do witll them. 
\V hat pot'tion of fhc grant of Parliament is applierl to'' anis the maintenance of t'·<' 

clerwy iu Canada ~-.:€1',000 is voted, and a much lm·g-er sum t~>an tbat i · di~tril;utccl; in 
Can~ub 110 separatc aecouuts art• kept, in refPrenee to the :evt'ral a(·t·om.~s; a separate 
• cconnt for e.u:h iudiridnal missionary is entered in tlH• treai-iurer's book. 

Coultt you itatc what proportion of it is applicd to Canada ~-No doubt t'le whole of 
the 7,0001. is, aml much more. 

Coaltl yon furni.-h the f'ommittt·c '~"' ith t' •e annual returns of the expcnse of the society 
for the lJ.,t five ye:trs ~-Y cs, itis pnbli~hctl cv~ry year. 

A~corllin!! to ''hat rule floyon decide the s,tlary tnat shall be paid to each clergyman in 
Cana<la ?-The averag-e of t 1c salaries is 2001. a yem.·, t lere ure very few instances ia 
which t t'Y c.-ct'cd or arc bclow t •at. 

ln deciding '' lwt 1 cr the sal; rit·~ shaH amou nt to 2001. a ~·car, or less, have you rcf.•renc~ 
to the amonnt of the cong-reg·ation ?-No, it was ' consiùcrcd that 2001. a y~ar was the 
lea'lt ~mm t ·1 at any clergyman conlclliYeupon with an v clPg-reP- ofrcspectability. 

Th0 Co. unittee Lave s~cn a rcjlOrt at th pror.ce (lin~;; of th soc:iety, in which they ob
sene· s ~ve1·.ll cohmms; on eontained a spceitiration of the sa1ar.'· pai(l to the der .rrnun, 
a.Hl t:Jc:-e \\aS also anothcr colnmu hcwleJ, "A Rl'tm·n of the Popni, tion of each Paris ., ," 
t 1at C(>lmnn was entire y hlaul- ; can yon st<lt.c whethcr the mi ·sionaries have ùeen un
able tc. furnish returns of the munl>er of th P1·otestant population of t 1eir districts ?-In 
iiome imtt,nccs t' cy have don it, Lnt it is extre.n(•ly diflicnlt. 

noe' that profcss to bo the Protestant populatiôu gcnerally, including ali disscntcrs? 
-Y cs. 

Lt w 1at wa;· do yon clefine the district in wl1i('h cach clcrgyi11an exf'rci~e.;; his fnnction<; ; 
is th 'l'Cany thing- in the nature of a paroe:1ial tliYision ~- ... T one in Canada; it ha bccu 
'OL iller l as a great defect that ~mc ' 1 a di\'i. ion h.t-; not t.tken place, it has not been for 

want ofr,•pn•sentations on thatsabjcct; in .... Tova Scotia and in New Bruuswicl~ the conn· 
tn i · diYide<l into pari.-he.'. 

'Do y. t lœow whethcr they !•ave any l•aymcnt<; from fee;; ?-1hc.v have snrplice fePs, 
but tht>y are very moderate, their e. -tt" ut i:s not kno\\n; they may be considerable in the 
Llr,.;c towus, such as Kiug-.;ton and York. 

Ho the snbs("riptions of the society increasc or dccreasc ?-Increase. 
II.wc YOll rlifficulty in procurin"' Enrrlish clergymen to &Prvc in Canada at the salary 

, ou o·ive ?-I shoul(fsa_y not ; wc ltan' "a gTeat many applications at this moment beforc u, · the onl v ditliculty "e have is in findin_z 1neans to support them. 
Of the m~oney that yon apply for t'te support of clcrgymrn in Canada, do JOU think 

tbat the ~Tcatcr proportion comes from the Governmcut o-rants, or from private sub crip
tiou '(-l should thiuk t at a lar:.;e portion is from Governmeut grants, bccause 15,.5001. 
the grant from Go,'crnment, exceeds the sum total of tllC ot 1er resource.s of tne ~ocicty, 
.. mounting to 11,0001. or p.?,OOOl. 
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'rn<' R<'~· • D~<'~ thP hi"hop of (,:.uf'I~N' iu hi~ eomnmnica1iou~ \' ith t~o society, 01: with the Eecll.'-
..1/n~; 1/mnrlton s1astJcal l3o;ml, statc that 1f thert' was a, g-rt·~ter opportnmt. of enrlo 11 Il1~ rhurch"', nnd 
r:,--~~-- pt>cnniarv 1.waus of snr:lllriüo- ·lt>t•n·vmf!D, t erf' rlo<•s Pxist a demant! in that conntn· for 

1 1 JUIHt J tl28 • l' • '"' "· h h l • f' l v }l ' cler~ymen of th,, Chureh of Englaud r-No donbt, e as re1watN It o ten, l\ll( ~1r erc~ 

::\fr • 
.T (' (;:,n-ul, 

grine l\Iaitlaml has said the sanw thing- in his ('Ommnnicatious with GoYernment. 
Does the bishop S;ty so wit,l regard to both Canadas ?-He sa ys it with reference to 

both. 
Are t' e chnrohes h1 Cnnadn, at pr<'S<'nt abundantly supplied wW1 c1<'rgymen ?-No, 

l''e have repeatcd applicatiom; foF more clergyn1en, but \VC hll-ve not mcans to support 
them. 

Are any of the chnrcLes without miuisters ?-A greai many clerg_; men serve b' o or 
threc churelws, 

\ onld it hP possible to l an> an n.rconnt of thn~w ?-Y es. l\1ny I be allO'' ed to obs~rve, 
that in the tir. t instaure I deprf'catNl this exami11ation, hecaus(' I am af:snn'd that it i~ 
defeeti ve; mr,ao;m·es ha vt> Jwen pr~>p;Lring- to ~ive information of a very superior ki nd tl) 
the Commitiee, anti that informatiO'l il-; daily exp<'eted fi·om thp bishop of Qnebec. \Vith 
th<' pf'rmi~sion of the C'ommitt<'f' I will make an observation llpon the sul~ject of the 
f•lergy rescrn·s, '' itli respect both to t e question of ril,!ht. and tl1c question of expcdi
encY. 

Do yon kuow wha+ is held hy tlif' clPrg-y in this country npon the suhject of th<' clerg.r 
resen PS r'- It has formecl ~ snl\iPct of conversation verv frequently, and they considcr that 
the right of the clerg, of the Church ofEng1andin the Canadas is exclusive. 

Do y on apply ~·our arg-nmNlts principally to the expcdiency of having religions instnH·
tio ts provided for in one \1'&~· or auQth<•r:, rather than to the PXpf'diency of providincr for 
th<'m in tlw particular m<>thod pointt~d ont in tlw Act of Parliament ?-Y e:o. 

0 

Do·' ou thinkt c hasing an exdm•ive chnn·h wonld tend to promote peace and bm·mony 
arnm1g the population at lnrgf' ?-I shou1d think ~o. 

Ev<'n among the rrench Ca.uadians r No, tiw circumstances of the case are totally 
1lifferent. · 

Are you awm·e that pPtition~, vpry numPrously signed, have been presented from both 
f'.Qnar as against an exelusiv<' chun:.h, and that thf' Ronse of Assemhly of Upper Canada 
have b a wry larp·p m~jorit,\' pa~:.;('(l resolutions: to the same effect ?-I do not think th/\t 
is conclusiye agRiust t. .e feelin:; of the people in favor of the c lmrch: 

1\!r. James : ll(trle& Grant, callcd in ; and EJ::amined • . 

h.,...,..-y------l Are yon a native of Canada ?-I am, 
Han yon .•onw OY<'r to Eng1and for 1he pnrpose{)f r<'prcsenting the vielnl of any rlast 

of persou.s iu that country ?-Y es, I have <'ome to rcpreseut the claims of the Pre8by~ 
terians. 

Are yon of thf' C'hmeh of Scotlaml ?-Y er-. 
Are tlwre in ·upper Canada many persons denominnted rrcsb) terians who ùiffer frorn 

the Church of Scotland ?~Thcre are many who are not in communion ~ ith the Church 
of Scotland. 

Cau yon statC' the numlwr of each class ?-No, it is impossible to g-iYe a correct 11tat~,. 
ment of th~ number of different ~<'dS in the conntr\·, as no census bas becn taken. 

Can yon state ·which forms tl.e larg~st class of the PresLyterians, thosc which are..call
Nl 'cotch Presb\ tf'rians, or the others ?-1 cannot state the comparative number~ ; nQ 
mean~ haYe bPen :rft'orded to encourage c}prgymen of the Cburch of Seotland to settle in 
that country; I am only poss<'ss<'d of gf'neral iBformation receivf'd from the ditlerl.'nt 
parts of th<' C'Onnt.-y ; bnt th ose who are considerPd as Scottish sececlers in that province, 
wonlr1,ioin in communion w~th the Clmrch of Scotland if it was establisLed there. In the 
opinion of mo~t JH'rSOII!-: it is colH·ei,cd to be established by law, but it has not bee:a ~~ 
vien'Nl hy thf' coionial fhwPrnment. 

h thf'r<' auy ela~!' of Pre&b) terians iu rpper Canatla'" l10 ha re originated îrom the "Cnit
tatl S!~te• ':-Thrre is1 
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Do they forma thil'd ela-.s, al ways as:'umin~ in the question that the Scotch Presby- Ml'. 
tet·ia us art• di \·iJed iut() se<'edt'rs and others ~-They are con ·idere(l as a separate elass. J. C. ldraJ~. 

\Vould they attend the '<Wh' place of wor.-.hip with the S...:otch Presbvteriaus ?- I can- ;--.../--.--, 
:hot speak from niy own knowled~·b; bd from the information reèei,··erl from different 17 une 11528

• 
parts of Upp~r Canada, I havi' rPaSOII to thiuk that all ~ho are attachcù to the Prcsby~ 
te1·ian fonu of worship ,,.c,uldjoin thcchurch of Scotland. 

Do you know waether the1 ditfer ia doctrine or in disCipline ?-Not in doctrine, I 
Lelievc. 

Have )OU Lrought over a petition from Upper Canada ?-The petition which I broug-'•t 
over with me is, I presume, hefore the Conunîttee ; it is from Lower Canada, but it 
purpMts to be on behalf of Lo1h ; this petition is sig-ned by sm xe pt:rsons in Up.per Canada; 
aiJothcr petition was to have uèen trat smitted to mc from Upper Canada, but I Lave uo~ 
y ct receiwd it. 

\Vhat do you represcnt on behalf of t'•e petitioncrs ?-The petition sets forth the claim 
of the Pnlsbytcrians to a portion of the revenue ari~in~ t'J·om the ch•rgy reserve,·, whicli 
have becn set apart foT the support of the Protestaut d<•rgy iu that countt·y. The object 
of the 1wtition is to o!Jtaiu a pcrmaucnt provision for t. 1e support of clergymen of t1.e 
Chnrch of Scotland. 

\Vhat is the number of signatures to that petitiou ?-Upwards of 4,000. 
Are many of th ose in V pper Canada ?-I cannot say what ntuHber or proportion of thé 

petitiouers reside in Upper Canada ; there are many who reside in that Pi·o,•ince. 
Have you any g-eneral notion of what the numbcrs of t l1e Protestant population of 

Lower Cauada are ?-I suppose the num!J()r in Lowcr Canada may amount to bet. eeu 
GO,OOO and 80,000. 

Have you any notion ~'hat number of tliat poprdation aré mémbérs of the C'hurr.h of 
England ?-The only means I have of judgiug- of the comparative nnmhers, is derivcd 
from the retnms that have been made to some questions bat were sent to different p1uts 
ofthe Protestant settlcment'l, to respectable persons that were supposed to be comp<'ilmt 
to give information upon t e snl~ject. Much exeitement and discussion aro~e in Canada 
last antumn, in consequenct" of the publication of an ecclesiastical chart and letter, pur
porting to g·ive a statistical account of religions denominations in thatprovince, whicli 
had been prepared by Dr. Strac1an for the information of His Majesty's Government; 
a 1reneral feeling existed, that the distorted views and erraneous statements give1 in thaf 
cht:>art, were caktùated to make inaeeurate impressions, aud lead ta the most erroneous 
inf<rrenccs and COt"'dusions on the su~ject. 1'he mode aho·ye nH!ntioned '*as adopted with 
the view of oùtaiuiug the most accurate information; I am in possession of the answcr~ 
to those qllestious fr'um some of the settlements both in Up1wr and Lower Canada, from 
"·hich 1 I ti mt that the numLer of Episeopalians vary in the different scttlelllents, Lut t 1C'I 
form l>ut a small proportion of the Protestaut inltabitauts. 

Have you any more accurate mPans of kuowing wbat part of the Protestant population 
ofLower Canada t .. e Prcs!Jyterians coustitute r-No othcr mode of asccrtaining it thau 
that I have mentioned. 

Have not the Scotch dmrch in Seotland !!ent qnerif's to the colonies, and "Ot returns 
in auswcr to them?-Y cs, rcturus 1 ave !Jeen oLtaincd fi·om some of the settlements only. 
lt i~ necessary to obsen-e that th~ Pt·otestant part of t~e population in the town hips is 
f;O dispersed. over a vast cxtent of country, and the mellns of communication between 
the settlements so diflicult, and in some cases interruptecl and inaccessiule, aml the 
ùifficulty of finding persons, in the ab'ence of clergylUen in the diffetent scttlemrnt , 
who w011ld: take the trouble of ascertaiuing- the nnmber of per,;ons attached to the diftèr
ent forms of worslrip, that the infonuatiou that has ueen derived is not so ample as might 
be expected. 

Can you state the pr.oportion of the Presby'te'rian~ to the members of the Church of 
Englaud in Lower Canada ?-I cannot say exactly, but I believe the Prcsbyterians are
tl-eble in number of the Epi copalians. 

What is t e proportion in Upper Canarla ?-It is very difficult to answer that que -
tiou, but l imagine that there also those denominations will bcar the ame relative pro• 
llOrtiou. 
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Mr. Do \·on feel qnite confirlent tha.t neither in Upper nor in LowPr Canada the membf'rs 
.t c. Grant. of th~· Churc:1 of England are eqnal in muuuer to the Prcshyterians ?-That is my iru-
r----"---~ presfnon. .... 
17 June 1~28. Ate you aw:u·e that at present the cl<'rg-y reserves have bcen yery unproductive ?-They 

/ 

have not bct'n ven productiye hitherto. 
Do you know what sum thcv have produced aunually ?-I bel:cve not exceedin; 5001. 

or 6001. or bet ~' een that and l,OOOZ. 
By whom arc they manag-ed at present ?-By a corporation, eonsisting of the bishop and 

the bencficed clrr.~·ymNl of Lower Canada. _ 
Is that corporation composed exclusively of members of the Chmch ôfEngland ?-It is. 
Do~> · t11e Pre.31•yterian population ofthat proYince vie\v with alarm the circumstance of 

of the managemPnt of those dergy reserves bein~r g·iven to a body composed exclusively of 
members of th<' Chnrch of England, and augur from t 1at that there is an int~>ntion of 
finally g--i viug the propcrty of th ose resen-cs to the Church of En gland?-Undonbtedly; 
tho'e lands werc s_ct apart for th~> support of a Protr>stant clergy; the Preshyterians be
longin~· to one of t 1e cstabli:shecl chnrches of GrNtt Britain allmys conceived that when 
those lands became prodnctiye they would participate in the rC'venue arising- from such 
re:-;cn'es; :w<l the appearance of an aclYertis ment, announciug the formation of this cor
po::-ation, first e. ·c1ted their abrm, and induced them to look more narrowly into the si
tm.tion of the1r n•lia-ious establishments. 

In \\hat year wasthat ~-Iri the yt~ar 1820. Not only among Preshyteri:ms themselve;:~, 
but 1 may say it was the generally Ieccivcd opinion in tl.c country that they had a legal 
ch im to a portion of t .· ose rcYenu<>s. 

Do the Presbyterians of Lower Canada concein' that the Chnrc 1 of Engbnd and them
t;elYcs haYe the exclusive ri~ht to the property of thosc revenues, or would they admit 
C'lth<':r de~c;.·i tio s of Pl'otestants to share in th rn?-They concciYc that aceordi11g to the 
Jaug~!a·.;e of the Act itse1f, those lands being set apart for the snpport of a Protr~ ant c~er
gy, l1ûrL but the Chnrch of Eng1and and t c Church of Scotland could bave bcèu eon
te~lpl:lted by t !~ e Act, as no other denom:n2tion of chri!'tians are rccognis<'d b_i law; at 
tho smne time I cannot say that there Wl)nld be any oi~jertion on the part of the Presby
f.erians to a })rovision being made out of those fnncls for othf•J· Protestant ministers. 

'Vhat .ight be the proportion of~thc other descriptions of Protestants, compared with 
t ~ e me1:1her:; of the Scotch Chnrell and the Church of England ?-I cannot say \\Îth rell
pect to t!JC eastern townships; but I .-nppose that in the city of Montreal they amount 
to about hal:· the nnmher of Preshyterian·; from t .e other Protestant settlements in Lower 
Cana.claJ from \' l1ich ansu·ers bave been receivecl, there are bnt fe w. 

Do yon know the numher of Presbytt>rian minist<'l's in cither of the two Camu1as ?-I 
cau urni,· l, the Committec with the nan es of the different clerg-ymen ; but that is not a 
proper criterion by which to judg-e Qf tre numbcr of Preshytcrians; bccause in consP~ 
fî''f'~'lùe of an ample provision having been made for t.le support of ministers of the Cl.urch 
of Engbnd, and the f:wilities <'mployofl by thc.n as a l'(>ligions c ·t:lblii'hmeot, the nnmher 
oî c1eï·JJrnen of the Chnrch of .England have multiplied in a greater r tio th3n their floeks, 
w!lereas the Presbyterians have ha{lno mf'n.ns of providi ug- for the support of thf'ir minis
te;:s; an(l as no Presb l tery in ScC"?tland will ordain a n inistcr unless a suffie;ent a:l'l pcr
ma~ent stipend is pro·d.decl for his support, 1.umenms flocks attached to t ,e latt~1· church 
han continuNl to be, &ml are still, ·witt ou.t pa tors. 

The Com.nitt ~ 1 ave been infor .1rd that ther a ... ·<> t ro Presbvteriên min'sters in Mon
t.roal and one in Qnebec; c-an yon inrorm Î'c ' Committt>c 'rhèther there are any othf'l'S 
tha:4- are pe:rmanently established ?-The re are but t no congrPgvtions in Mon real th at 

e under the ministration ofthree clergymen in communion with the Church of Scotland; 
there is one under the miuistration of a clerg_ man in communion with the presbytery of 
New York. In Qnebec there is but ouo eongrcgation, untlf'r th ministration of a cler. 
gyman in commm ion with the Clmrch of Scotland; t •. er is auother in communion witli 
a presbytcry in sorne part of the U nitNl State-;: 

_ Ar"t1 1 ~ ':->an y otlter congreg-ationi in Lo,nr Canada?-In Yarious st:ttlemcnts the Prc11-
b-y"ed ... m are n merous, and .congregation., would be formed if the re n·ere clerg) meu pro
THled for th~m. 

•rom what do 'ou conclude that the\' wou1d he form{Hl !--From the desire the iuhabi-
t.mt& have manifestcd, and t.~e applicàtions t!:tey ,haye m .. ue for clerg) men. Are 
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Are there other Prcsbyterian ministers of the Church of Scotland officiating though not 
with rcgularly formed congr('g-ations r-Yes, there are two in Montreal, v. ho go to ad- :\1 r. 
joining settlements, occasionally to perform service for the settlers in the immediate vi- J. C. G"1111• 

ciuity of the town. r--..A----..... 

Are there an v othrrs in Lower Canada ?-In Low('r Canada, not that I know of. 17 Jun~, 182
ts 

· What is the Ùumbcr of Presbyterian ministers officiating who have not ra~rulm· congre
gations ?-I Lelie re there are about five in Upper Canada who bave congreg·ations in c01n .. 
munion with t !1 e Church of Seotland; and I suppose there would be 20 more congrega
tions formed in that province if thete were clerg-ymen provided for the settlements whcre 
their service!l are required. 

Can you specify those five ?-There is one at Kingston, Mr. Machar; 1\Ir. Urquhart, 
at Cornwall, l\Ir. Mackenzie at 'Villiamstown, Mr. Connell at Martin Town, and Mr, 
Shecd at Ancaster. 

Can you state the numbcr of congrpg·ations and a.t o of officia ting ministers in Upp('r 
Canada ?-I cannot state from my own knowled~·e, but I cau relate the information 
receivecl from ditl:'erent parts of Upper Cauada in answer to the queries that were transmit
ted. In the "estern district of Upper Canada th cre are about 8,000 in habitants altog·ether, 
3,500 of whom are Roman Cll-tholics and 4,500 Protestants ; one half of the Protestant po
pulation are supposed to prcfer the Preshyteriau form of ''orship. The district of Niaga
r~t is supposed to conta in a population of aùont 20,000, three-fourths of" hom are supposed 
to he Pre h.1 terians, and attached to that form of won;hip; there are eight Presbyterian 
r,hurche erected wit}:Jin that district, but uo Scotch clerg-yman; the number of Episcopa-

1ians is very small. The :abries that are proviùecl for the ministers vary from 50/. to 
1001. The ministers 13·ho oilieiate ip. those chur~ cs are in connexion with Amcrican 
preshytcl'Ïes, with the exel:'ption of one at Niagara, a l\fr. Frazer, who is a Scotch seee~ 
der. lu the district of Bathurst, the population amounts to about 12,000, they are j_;lJiefly 
from Scotland, anf} the majority of t em are Pre~byterians; there are thrce cOI1gTega
tions uuder the miuistratiou of clPrg-ymPn of the Scotch secession that ofliciatc within tllat 
di&~rict. Th\s district has ùeen settled within the last 12 years, and the inhaùitauts ia 
gNteral arc too poor to coutribute towarcls tbe support of cll'rg-ymen. 

Do tlw ~ ·.a nses for the s('paration betwecn the scceùcrs and other Presb ; terians and the 
Chureh of Scotlan<l which cxist in Scotland exist also in <\merica ?-Those causcH do not 
e.' Îl' t in th~ Canadas; the clm·g-ynwn of the Scotch seces'>ion in Upper Canada are formf'<Ï 
iuto a prPsl ytery, an l at a lat(' meeting they rcsolved that the causes of dilft•reuce w idt 
han~ dividcd Presbyt<'rian., iu Scotland are lorally inapplicable in the colonies, aud e ·
pn•ssefl thcir willingpess to j!Jin tl!e Chnrch of Srotland, I am in possession of the rt>so-

· lutions, and will band tllCJil iuto the Committee if it is d('SÎred. 
Do you suppose that in case of the establishment of a Presbyterian clerg·y in Canada, 

tho. e Pre:shyt~rians that luwf' a connexion with the Preshyterians in the United States 
wotùd be wiiljno· to join the Scotch Prcshyterir.ns ?-Y es, from the infor.matiou 11 ave 
receiverl, it app~ars th:ü all, ot· the nwjority of them, would joiu. 

\Vill you proceNl to state t '• e infC>rrnation you are in posses. ion of with respect tn 
other di6trids r-The 1\lidlantl distriet cou tains alJOnt 30,000, oue third of whom at least 
are supposed to be ai.t'tchcd to the Presbyteriau tttit ., ancl would join in the CQmpumion 
of t'l(~ Church of Seotland, if they were supplied with ministers from Srotland. 

Can you state l1ow many th re are of the Church of England in that tlistriçt r-No, 1 
cannot; we haYe more particular information from some of the to'!"nships in tl·e ea~tt>rt\ 
district:,. \\'e have receiYed rPturus from seven out of h·elye towuships; in the t • ~tem 
diRtrict; there are three clergymen of the Cburcb of Sc~tland residiug withii tlw di:sh·id. 
The following is a cemms of fourto':vnships; thP township of Chmlottepburgh rqntai us ~, 1 0* 
Presùyterians, 75 Epi.·copalians and 1,652 Roman Cat '! olics. Lancaster contains ~>0~ 
Prcsbyterians, no ~piscopalians, l,Ol9 Homan Catholi('s. Kenyon contains 507 Prt~s
byterians, no Episcopalians, 490 Roman Cat olics. Lochiel contains 1,15~ PrcsbyteJ·iau:~, 
one Episcopalian, and 662 Roman Catholics. 

Have vou selected th ose townships out of the ten as affording the str<mgest instauc~:'l 
of the e.:tent of the Pre:·LvtC'I'ians ?-No. I have no ot:·er motive thau becausc the infor
mation received from tho~c township is more minute than fi·om other parts; and it ari
!JeS from this cirrum!'tta 1ce, that in these township~ there are clergymen who have takPn 

~ 2 th~ 
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the trouble of gctting information, and it is probable that the number of Presbyterians is 
l\lr. greatcr th cre, or at least there at e not so many di sscnters, fi·om the circumstn.nce of there 

J. C. Gmnt. beiug established clcrgyrtten in that part of th~ country. . . 
___ ....._ __ _, Have _,ou in thosc four townships returus of the respective places of worship ?-I do 

17 June lSW. not at present remember; but l l>elieve t i; at service is pcrfortned a.t Lochiel, Williams
tvwn and otbor places. 

Are yon aware whether t~1ere is an_v E1Jiscopalian church Îll an)' of those four town
ships ?-I am not aware of any. 

Al'e thcre any di~senters in those townships ?-No; in fact those townships are princi
pally iuhabitrd by Scotch; the towns hips of Corn wall and Roxbtu·gh con tain a total popula
tion of 2,918, aml therc are 1,128 Presbyterians. 

Ate anv of the clcrg-y reservf's leas d in thosc to'\vnships ?-I cannot say whether there 
are; I près ume, however, that some have boen lcased, iuasmuch as those townships are 
well settled ; and consequently it is probable th;lt those lands have been taken np. 

How• are the ftmds pl'oviùeù by which thoRe people builcl t 1eir churches and pay their 
roinistersr-By voluntary contribution, and in most of the ne'~ settlements the people 
are poor, and ha'Ve not the lnean · of providing sufficiently for a clergyman. 

Do yon know what is the ordinal')' cxpeuse in the ncwly scttled townships of building a 
wooden church capable of containing- fi·om 150 to 200 pel'SOU!ol ?-Bctween lOOl. to 200l. 
I no not mean a permanf'nt building, but one which would answcr every pUI}Jose for a fe1v 
years; a more substantin.t buildilJg woulcl cost probably 500!. 

Do tlrey derive any assistanee in building those churcbes from any other quarter?
None whatever. 

Do yoi.t lmow the proportions of pe1·sons from different parts of the united empire which 
pl'evail among the emrgmuts that COiùé iu (-Emigration ptocceds principally from Scot~ 
laùd and Ireland. 

Havé the General Assembly of Scotland never furnished any àssistance towards the 
'building of churches ?-They have not furni~~hed any; I prerurue they have none at their 
disposai. 

Y ou have stated that the salaries of t:w miùisters a.re inadeqùate ?-I have stated that 
il"l some of the townships first settlcd, ~nd in which the iuhabitants are more wealthy than 
thosù in the more recent settlements, the salaries that are paid to the clergymen vary from 
5(\l. to l OOZ. a J car, whieh is not com;idered snflieient for their support; and no presùy· 
t~'ry of the Church of Scotland will ordaiu a minister for fmy parish unless there is a 1.mf~ 
ficient stipend provided. 

What do they consider a sufficieut stipend ?-There is no fixed sum, but 1501. or 2001. 
a year would be an adequat<:> provision. 

How are the clergymen at Montreal pa.id ?-Byvoluntary contribution. 
Vvhat may he the amount of their income ?-I doubt whrther they reccive more than 

'2001. each per ammm, ·which is as rouch as their congregations can conveniently afford 
to pay, notwithstanding tha.t most of the "éalth of t . e country is concentrated in the 
towns. 

Should yon s:ty that generall.Y in a country circumstanced as Canada is, yon conceive 
that the religions wants of the country ate better JH'OYidt>d for by voluntary contributions, 
or by funds derived from setting asido a certain portion of the soil of the country for 
the support of the clergy ?-The people in general al'e too poor to provide in a sufficient 
n'là.uner by -rolunta.ry contribution for the support of dergymen; in such a country, while 
in its iufancy, they necessarily require assistance from some ct . cr source. 

Do you thiuk t! at under all circumstances it woulcl be necessary to set aside a cer
taill portion of the soillor the support of the religion in t .e Canadas ?-1 cannot say 
that it would be necessary to set aside a. portion of the 8oil, hnt I think it lvould be pro~ 
per thàt some provision should be made for the support of l'clig-ion, in that or sorne other 
manner. 

Do you think that thcre would be a snffieient frovision from the reserves fot the oler .. 
~ymPn when civilization was in a more aflnmccr state, as it is in sorne palis of U~per 
Cauada ?-Y e ; a.lthoug·h the hwflS that have beon set apart for the maintenance of the 
clerg-y ha,•e not b<'l'n hitherto very ])roductive, if still retained for that pn1·pose, thost' 
lands mnst e1·cutually becon1e very valua.blc, but in the mean tîme 5ome proyision ouglit 
o ba afionled from other funds. . .Ar~ 
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Ara you aware that certain resolutions Wf're passed in the As!l!embl.v of Upper Ci\na- Mr. 
<la, asserting a right in the Assembly of controlling the funds arising from the clergy re- J. C. Grant. 
Rerve~, and also a~sertin;· that it would be exp~d~ent for the benefit of the colony to ap-~-. 
ply those funds not only to th~> support of religwn, but a.lso to that of education ?-1 17 June 18~8; 
am not a1vare tl1at they asserted the right of controlling the revenue arising from those 
h.nrk 1 have unclerstooll that re~olutions sueh as those last mentioned have been recent-
ly adopted in the Assrmhlv of Upprr Canada, hut I have also a knowledge that in 1824, 
resolutions of a very different nature were acloptetl by that body, and a petition framed 
upo~1 such resolutions was presentcd to His .1\Iajesty, both of which I have in my pos-
sessiOn. 

Did tho Presby terians of the Church of Scotland in the Assembly, concur in the second 
r.~solution which has been meutioned ?-I cannot say; it is only from vague report that·I 
have undcrstood that resolutions of that tenor bad boen adopted by the Assembly in Up
per Cana.da during the last session; but I can say that not only the Presbytf'rians, but 
all other denominations of Chri tians in t!•at province adopted resolutions in favour of 
t!1e claim of the Church of Scotland to those reserves in 1824, and I have the p~tition, 
predicated upon those resolutions, to lay before t',e Committee. 

Is it the general opinion of the Presbyterian Church, that the management of those 
cl erg]' re erves should be left to the Legislature of the province r-I cannot say what 
their opinion is in that respect ; but I presume that the Provincial I .. egislature cotùd not, 
nor cau control the revenue arising from those lands, exccpt under the restriction provided 
by the Act of the 31st Geo. 3, c. 31. 

Are you not aware of a part of that Act which authorizes the Provincial Assembly to 
interfere ?-It does to a certain exteut, but I concei,·e that aU enactments made by th~ 
Provincial Legislatltre upon that subject, would be su~jN·t to such restrictions, and could 
llroduce no effect until t:w same should have receiveù Ilis Majesty's assent, aftet· havin..,. 
becn previously laid before both Houses of Parliament in Great Britain. The House o1· 
Assembly of Upper Canada, in 1823 or 1824, adopted the resolutions I have already men~ 
tioned in favour of the Church of Scotland, those resolutions were sent up to the Le
gislative Council for their concurrence. But the Legislative Council b::l.YÎnO" refused to 
adopt those resolutions, the Assembly of Upper Canalla pctitioned His Majesty on behalf 
of the Presbyterians; I hold a copy of tliat petition iu my band, and with the permissiq~ 
of the Conmùttee I shall read it. 

[l'he same was read as follows :] 

"To tho King's Most Excellent l\Iajesty. 

"l\Iost Gracions Sovereign. 

"'VE your 1\bjesty's dutiful and loyal suhjccts, tl1e Commons of Upper Canada in 
Provincial Parliament assembled, mo~t humbly beg leave to approach your l\Iajesty, and 
to !'nbmit to yonr Majesty's most gracions consideration our earnest supplications in be~ 
l1alf of the dergy and members of the Established Churcb of Scotland, m this portion of 
y our dominions. ·wh en the kingdoms of England and Scotland were (happily for both) 
united un der the British Crown, the subject of eacb were placed on a footing of re
ciprocity, they were to enjoy a full communication of every right, privilege, and ad
vantage, and their respective churches were established as "true Protestant Church
es," within their particular limits ; the clergy of both might therefore reasonably 
e:xpect equa)Iy to participate in the benefits which might result from the union. 
Viewing the conquest of these provinces from the flominion of France, by the united 
exertions of Great Britain and Ireland as one gTeat advantage resulting from the union, 
we humbly conceive that the Cbmches of England and Scotland had, after su ch conquest, 
equal rig·hts asto the exercise and enjoyment oftheir respective religions privileges there~ 
in, and an equal claim to enjoy any advantages or support which might be derived from 
the newly acquired territory. By au Act passed in the thirty-first year of the reig-n of our 
late revered Sovereign, whose memory will long live in our hearts, an appropriahon is atJ
thorized to be made of one seventh of the lands of the province fot· the iupport and mainte-

nanee 
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:\Ir. nance of a Protestant Clerg . in this ProY~ncc f and_ und~r th~ ge~u·;al words, "A Pro-
, . c. Grant. testant Clcrg-y,"used iu tl.at Act, y our M:~1e ·ty s sabJects m th1s }Jrovmce, w~o. belong and 

1"'---"---.,are particularly att<1ched to the Church of ~cotland, fondL hoped that a provJslon had been 
Juue, ~~~H. made f01·the clero·, ofthat church, as well as for t ·· o.se of the Church of Englanrl, and 

though the allotr;ent of lands th us authorized has hit terto been in g-reat measure unpro
ductive, the) fclt a den·ree of confidence that it would eventnally atford a fair support to 
the cler<rv of both C~1rches.- 'fhe lands reserved under the !'laid Act being- claimed and 
enjoyel'ëxclusively for the support and maintenance of the Clergy of the Church of En
gland in this province, we hmnbly eutreat yoür Maje~ty's consideration of the subject, and 
if in the legal construction of the sai cl Act it ~s con ·idered that no provision fo~ the Clergy 
o_f the Church of Scotland was contemplated thereby, we would mo~t respeotfully and ear
ncstly express to your Majesty our hope that your Majesty will be g-raciously pleased to 
ex tend to them your royal protectîon and consideration, hy directing such proYision to be 
made for their maintenance and sU:pport as to your Majf'sty Ilk'lY appear proper. Th at your 
Majesty may long Yeignin the confidence atHl affection of all yoursu~jects, to guard and 
secure their rîghts in cvery portion ofyoui' \\ idel.v extended dominionlS, is the prayer of your· 
MajestJ 's f<ùthful subjects the Comn'lons of Upper Cauarla. 

(sig·ned) 
'' Commons Ronse of Assem.bly;-

5th Jan y. 1 824/' 

" Levius P. Sherwood, 
Speaker."' 

Do yon know hy wh1t mimber that petition w~\s vott'd in! the Ho"nse of Assenùly ?-ln 
the Legi::.lative Council there \vere six a.gainst, and five for the adoption ofthose resolu
tions. 

Looldng at th~ cler;.ry r~>servf's merely as a quf'stion of property, independ~ntly of appro·· 
priatiou, do you apprehend that t ey have heen unpro•luctively manag-ed by the Uergy 
Corporation ?-I couceive that those lands mig-ht Lave prodnced more, if a difl'erent course 
had Ùef'n adopterl in reg-ard to them. 

Are yon not of opiuion that their existence in their present form, withont any reference 
to their appropriatiou, is pt·ejudicial to the intert>sts of the Provinces of Upper and Lower" 
Canaùa ?-It is conceived that they arP prc:judicial; but I believe thatif longer leases were 
gTantecl of th ose lands, and if tl1e corporation or whaten'r pf'rson o't' per on~ w' o is or are 
to have t e manag·ement of them, n·ere compell<•d to prrfonn the l.tboni that is requircd to' 
be performed hy the per::>ons holdin~· lands contb:uous to those of other per ons (the e.·
l'<'nse of which r~lig-ht be defrayecl oat of th<' procecds of the !'ale of a portion to rai:e 
n fund fo1' that pnrpo~w ), those reserve·~ would net prodnce the injnry they do at present.· 

Arc yon uot of opi,1ion, that if part of th ose reserves WPre sohl, aud thcir p•·oceeds ap
plied for the makin~· of roads, anrl fort e prevention of those incouveniences \1 hich rcsult 
ti·om the.i.r being· left •vaste, thut the remaiwl{'r would be infinitely more valuablc tha.n the 
wb olt> are under thei;.· present (.Ïl·cum . .;ta.nces ?-I cannot say whether tllat "'ould be the case 
or nor, becatl~f' they ar-e so di, p-ersed auchcattered; iftho~•! lands 1vcre set apart in a block 
or at1y pm·tiwl.u· S<'ction d'the country, l.'nd a portion of that scclion was solJ, and the 
money apt>licd to the impr vement of t e rerna:wler, it "ould enhauce their Yé.l.lue; but 
the resen'cs are SC'<.l.tterc<l rhroug-h the diffprpnt settlements. 

Are yon not of opinion t:tat the ~::tle of tbo~c scattPred lot<: t> hieh are :mixed up with thar 
pHrt of the conntry which is no\'v sEo'ttkd, wouhl he desirable, lP.avin;; t · e proceed., to be dis
posed of in sncb mauner as migllt he flf'termined upon ?-I thi.1k so, though I do not cou
ceive the present fo be a faYOllrablc time to rli~pose of them. 

If Ît be n<'PIDCd e. ' pcdient fo have a provision in land for th l' snpp')rt of any cler,g-y, d·~ 
yon th.ink that provision might more a<h·anta~'·eonsly be g·iven in larg-e blocks, thau it · ould· 
be by scattcrin~ them in tb at maa nrr throu~-r~out the country ?-The setting a part of such 
lands \\ rull not be so injurio'us to the settlement of the country gcnerally, as the ma:. uer 
in which they arc scattered over the country at present; but I cannot say that such pro
vision ,,·mdd !Je more advantageous for those for \\bose beuetit it is proposed to be made, 
thau that which already exists. 

Are y ou a ware th at a bill was broucrht into the Ho use of C'ommons in the year 1826, au
tho,·izin~ thf' sale of 120,000 aeres p~r a.nnum, of th ose reserves" and that the sale was lef~ 
to the discretion of the Govel'llor in Council ?-Y es. 

Do· yon com;ider that advantao·e wili accrue to the Canadas from that system being nctP<l 
npon r-l think that it \o\Ould be

0

advanta.g-eous toth-e eoio.Q.ies. lf' 
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Îs it y our opinion t •at the establishment of a prevailin~ and exclusive church of the doc-
f.rine and discipline ofthe Churchof England, iu l}')th provinces ofCanada, would contri- J. c~1 Granl 
hnte to the pro<;perity and happineRs oft ose coknics ?-I do not; the people in general,---..;..--"-~ 
are attached to the Presbyterian and otlicr form<;. 17 Ju1H'1 18~f!. 

\Vhen you say that the people in g-eneral are attachecl to the Presbyterian form, is it 
your opinion that it wotild be desimble to give that cliurch any exclusive privilege (-My 
opinion is, that no church in the cottutry otight to be dominalit, or possess political or other 
~o··:er· ., hic11 might be pre'jüdic}al to other rc~i~ious df'nomination ; but .I thin.k that th.e 
naboual cl~urc 1es ought {o recet.ve ~ot?-e.Iirovtston fo'r the support Of their clergy; partt
cularly whlle those colonies are m thetr mfancy. 

Does any pro,portion of the Presbyterian population attend the ministf'rS of the Church 
of England ?---'lu th ~ c}ties of Que bec and Montreal some persons brought up to the Scotch 
churchjoined that ofEngland, at times w •en those cities were not provided with pm~tors, 
and having marrie'd and bad their children christened in that church sorne may have since 
adhered toit, while other })ersons may have c01.1formed to that chureh from interest. ln 
Lower Canada,. (patticularly among the Protestant part of the population), as wf'll as in the 
Upper Province, the Church of England bas been made the avenue to office; and it is also 
probable th at ~~me may a~t~nd service in the Church of England in those parts of the conn
ft y where there are no ûnmsters except of the Chu'rch of Eng·land. 

Of the other sects which should you s~, from your knowledge of the country, is the 
roost predominant?-The Methodists ami Baptists in Upper Canada. 

Do you mean the W esleyan Methodists ?-The Methodists generally ; 1 cannot l'a y 
th at the W eslevans are more numerous th an the other. 

The CommiÙee understand that yon are a lawyer ?-I am. 
no you teside at Montreal?- I do. 
Has your business 1ain mU:ch among the English townships ?........:A good deal. 

. Have you long had opportünities ofohserving the working ofthe present system of law" 
iu the province of I..ower Canada r-Tne last 14 or 15 years I have. 

Should you say that, generalJy, the gTeat mas<; of the population was satisfied with that 
sy~tem of laws ?-T11ey are with the system g-cnerally. . · 

Docs tl at observation apply to t!1e po1wlation of t:·e townships, as well as to \'t'hat h~ 
heen callnl the French population of Lower Canada ?-The colllplaints that l have hear<l 
from the in habitants of tho townships did not refer to the general system of la\\S; those per
f:ons corr.plaiu mo'te of tle pres.ent system by which tho~c laws are admiui~::.tereù, the re
mo ene..,'S of their situation; and the g eat difficulty of acces to the courts ofjnstice, anù 
other circumstances . 
. Do yon conc ive that it wou lei be neéess~ry, in any alterations that are made by the Par

liament of t: ,is country in the st..1.te of the laws of Lower Canada, to proceed with the great-· 
est caution ?-I do, and sliould be sorry to see the systPm oflaws changed I do not think 
that a general change could be effected witbout materü lly iujuriug· the rights of sultiects in 
that couutt, . 

Do you ëxterid that obsenation to the townships, as well asto the seigneuries ?-I do ; 
the principal ol(iection-> I have beard from pensons in the townships related to the tenure, 
but that question has been s~t at rest by the Canada Tenures Act. The inadequacy of the 
road laws iu re~pect to the town~hip<;, and the want of office for the registration of ali 
mortgages and hypothéql~es on real estate, have also bccn t!:e suhject of frequent com
plaints on the part of the inhabitauts of the to,vnships. 

What should yon say generally was the system of la·~s in force in the Engli:h town
ships ?-The English laws are in effect with respect to t <~ e title of landeù estates, but I be
lieve that the laws of Canada generally have g:overned that portÎOJ! as weil as the other 
parts of the province. . 

Do you consider that the Declaratory Act merely referrcd to the tenurè of landed 
property ?-I am not pre{lared to give an answer to this question at the present moment, 
out ali doubts respecûng the la;v govetning real JlfO}lerty are removed by the Tenures 
Act. 

Do you consider that advantage or disadvantàge has resulted from that Declaratory Act 
in the to"nships ?-I rannot sa) that any disadvantage ha resulted from it; I believe that 
tt.e people who reside in that part of the country are satisfied. 

Do you distinguish the law of tenure from the law of descent ?-Y es ; the Engli h laws 
~f descent, as affecting those lauds_, may lUJÙ ought to· be altered. Therefore,-
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Therefore, though the tenure n1ay be re~lated by the free and common soccage law, the 
;\Jr. descont may not be accordinz to the law of primogeniture ?-Under the present law thos~ 

.r. C. Grant. lands must descend accordin~ to the Jaws ofEn~land. 
,----"---""""""~ "\Vould the people be sa.tisfied with that ?-I cannot say with respect to that; I think 
17 .lune, 1828• they wotüd not. 

Is it your opinion that the English population in the to"nships, who you say prefer 
the tenure of fref' and commou soccage to t •·e French tenure, wonld pr~{er to have the des
cent ofland accorùing to tlle French, or according- to the English system ?-In my opinion 
not according· to t he English system; I think they would be adverse to the law of pri
mogeniture, but tl1ey would prefer the descent accorùing to the laws of Canada, by which 
children inherit cqually. 

I o "ou think the.v- would prefer the En~li~h law of conveyancin~ to the laws ·w1th regard 
to mutations of property under the French system ?-There are tew notaries resident iu 
that part of the country. In Lowor Canada lands are conveyed by an instrument executed 
before notaries ; but !am of opinion that t~1ë lands held in free and common soccage mio·ht 
be conYeyed with equnl f-acility in the townships as they are conYeyed in Upper Cauada;by 
a deed of bargain and sale, if provision was made for the enregistra ti on of deeds, as in the 
latter province. 

Do not the in habitants ofthe townships o1\ject to that part of the French law which affects 
real property and mortg·ages ?-They do ohject to thosè laws llrhich create mortgages and 
liens upon real prop<>rty. The Ca.nadian system of la\v is an excellent one, but like ail 
other systems, it lms its d<>fPrts. 

Do not they ah:o ohjed to the law afferting pers,onal property ?-I have nqt beard ob
j<>ctions macle to thost> laws that I remcmbPr. 

What is the la·'l' ofd<'SCl'lÜ in Upp r Canada ?-I belieYe there has been a proYincial 
Act varying th' law Hf En~·la.nd in that r~pPct, but of this I am not cPrtain ; I know 
that a bill for tbllt pnrpo'e was introdnced, ancl passed the Assembly twice or thricP, but I 
am not certain whcther it ùecame a law or not. 

Supposing that the Canada Tenures Âct was fou nd to produce injnry to persons ·who had 
received deeds or transfers under the French forms pnor to the Declaratory Act, .mig-ht 
not any incouv<'nicnee from such bonâ fi de transactions, in y our opinion, be removed by 
a bill giving- Yalidity to deeds passed under the French forms prior to that Declaratory 
Act ?-Undoubtedlv. 

Would not yon think it conYf'nicnt that such trausfers should be registered within a li
mitf•d time for the purpose of giving them validity ?-Not for pm·pose of giving validity 
to sncà deeds. 

Are not rf'gi~tN· o.ffire. rr.uch "·anted in the townships ?~ Thpy are. 
Do you thiul;: that the scattPr('(l tah• of the population in tlw townships presents any 

greattJr oh~tach· to the e~tablishment ofrPgister offices thau in Upper Can&ùa, or in any 
othf'r ne\1ly sf'ttl<'d <'Ountry ?-I think not. 

Have you in your poss<>ssion any representations whiè have been made by the tov.'u
ships complai11ing- of gTicYances which they considPr thf'mselves as sustaining ?-I have 
not; I am awarP that tbPy have petitioned the Proyineial Legislatme frequently. 

In your opinion, èoes the difficnlty of borrowing money upon landcd security in the 
town hips of LowPr Canada arise fi·om the general scarcity of money, or fi·om a defect in 
the L'tw as to g·iving security for money so borrowed ?-There is not much capital in Ca
nada, but I believC' that it is owing to a deff'ct of the law that monq rannot be borrowed 
llpOn landed Sf'curity in any p-art of Lower Canada ; capital could be procured both from 
Euglanù and fwm the United States if the repayment of it could be secured upon landed 
~~ ~ 

·would not the registration of mortgages cure that evil to a certain extent ?-That 
' ould be nndouhtedly the effect. 

Is there a.ny difiicnlty in makiug- ont deeds l'I'Ïth regpect to land in the to~nships accor
ding to t'he Eng·lish la v ?-1 am not aware of any difficulty ; but the deed would, of neces
sity, be longer thau under the French form, or by bargain and sale, as in Upper Canada. 

Y ou said that the mode of conveyancing in Upper Canada is by bm·gain and sale ?-Y e~. 
The Committoe 1 a'·o bren iuformed that the form of connyance in Lower Canada is 

by lease and release ; iB that the fact ?-I have executed deeds myself in that form, but it 
i, nQt so connnicnt. Wby 
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;vhy hould they have adoptetl that form rather than t'1e form of bargain ancl sale ?- 1\1 
Because d.oubts were entertained by sorne as to the .legality of de~ds by bargain and sale J. c. ~~ant . 
e~ecuted 111 Lo.,.er ~anada; the tra~sfer ofproperty m the townshtps has frequently passed,..---_.._ __ ~ 
wlthout any regularform, or by an mstrument drawn by the parties themselves. 17 Jun~, 18~1:!. 

Do you see any reason why it should not be by bargain and sale ?-No other than that 
no provision is made in Lower Canada for the enrolment of such deeds. 

Do. yon consider t~at the statute of Henr;r the Eighth, ~aking it necessary to enrol a 
oorgam and sale, apphes to Canada ?-Doubts were entertamed upou t 'le subject in the 
colon y till the passing of the Canada Tenures Act ; anterior to that event it was my prac
tice, whenever con'Sulted respectiug the conveyance of lands situated in the townships, to 
ad vise the execution of the ttansfer both according to the French and according to the 
English form. 

Do ) ou know the nature of the law relating to a décrêt volontaire ?-Y es. 
Do you consider it as affording a practical substitute for the system of reg·istration ?

No ; the provincial statute, passed to facilita te sheriffs sales, interposed grea ter obstacles 
to bringiug property to sale tban the pre-existing la~s; but the statute for the déct·êt vo-
lontaire has latel.v expired. · 

Cau you describe the distinction that subsists between the French tenure of franc aleu 
and the English free and common soccage ?-There is little difference between the franc 
aleu 1·oturie1· and the En~·lish frce and common soccage; in fact, I see none, except with 
respect to the law of descent. With regard to the.franc aleu noble, the laws of inl•eritance 
are also different from the laws of England ; the eldest son would be entitled to an adùiti
onal proportion above the other children. 

Then the law of descent is different in both cases from the Eng·lish law ?-Y es. 
Are there rates levied in Lower Canada, and applied to local purposes, of the same cha

racter as count.r rates in this country ?-No. 
In point offact then, it is the proceeds of the dnties of customs that are applied to local 

purposes in Lower Canada r-Ilitherto that has heen the case. 
'When sheriffs are appointed in Lo,ver Canada is security taken ?-I have al ways un

derstood th at security was taken, and I believe the quantum was settled by the judges ge
rail y. 

It has been stated to the Committee, that in cons:!quenèe of the difficulty of knowinz 
whether real property was charged with mortgage or not, resort has been had to sheriff's 
sales as the best means of esta!>lisbing a good title, is that so ?-It is so. 

\Vould the sy~-tem of registration rend er that to a great degree unnecessary ?-Aitogether 
unncccssary. 

Do yon entertain an opiuion highly favourable to the system of registration ?-I do ; it 
would prevent a great many frauds, and \'\ould have the effect ofintroducing capital into 
the countrv. 

Do you ~onsider that the salaries ofthejudges and other public officcrs in Lot-ter Ca· 
nada, taking into con!-\idera.tion the means of living there, are too high ?-With respect to 
the judge , I think, by no means; I am not aware of any office to which a salary is at
tached that is disptoportiotmtf'; there may he some, but I am not aware of any. Tt e du
tics of t"e judges are very arduous, and it is uot to be e. ·pect~a that any ·gentleman ru the 
prof<~!-\sion, who is properly qualified, would accept the office of the judge if the salary wa~ 
reduced below the present aruount. · 

Supposinn- the consequence Cff the Declarato-ry Act being euforced to be, to alter the 1il.w 
of desctmt a.~ a neces ary conseque!nce, s1•ould you conecive that to be a beneficially àr
ranrremcnt \t·ithrcgard to ptoperty in Lower Canada ?-I clo not think so. 

1~re you of opinion that it would be practicable, according to the present gcographical 
dhi:sions bctween the two provinces, to establish a system of customs in Upper Cauada, so 
asto allow Upper Canada to .raise a revenue up~n goods i~ported, ind~p.end~nt]y of tl1e 
province of Low~ Ça~acla, m which the port 1s situate~ r-In my ~pm10n It wonld be 
difficult to estabhsh 1t m such a way asto prevent smugghng to a constderable extent. 

Have you turned your attention very rouch to these suhjects ?-I have not; but I 
know that the communication hy thé St. Law•rence, and mor certainly oy the Ottawa, 
would afford facilitif's for smug·gling. 

Do you imagine that to be the general opinion ?-1 cannot say that I haTë heard any 
4lpinions expressèd upon the 1mbject. Aro 
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Mt·. Arc yon of opinion that the proposition of a legislative union would he likely to do away 
.1. c. (;,·ant. "'it h man v pmdical difficulties arising- in cons<'qucnce of the separa· e interests of the two 

,.---.J\__-~ provinces'?-! cannot say; it is conceiverl by many1 that it would have the effect of re~ 
17 June, 18213. movin~Y difficulties iu the collection of the l'CV<'nue. 

\Vh~t do yo~1 conceiv<' to be the genPral ff>eling ~1pon the su~ject-?-I think the g-ene .. 
ral feeling- would be against the measure, ccrtaiuly t e }najority of the people in Lo11 er 
Canada would he ag-ainst it. 

"'hat would be the feeling with respect to a sort of congress of the t'NO provinces, in 
order to direct those concerns that are conunon to both provinces, leaviug the Legislatures 
of both proYinces to art in those matters in "'hich they are each distÏl:lCtly iuterested ?__,. 
Prohahly there woultl pe less ol~jeçtion to th!lt; Lnt I cannpt say ~'hat would be the fee lina
in Upper Canada respecting the fir.·t proposition; upon a former occasion, the opinio~ 
they cxpres~ed \\a-3, that t 1ey wotùd he ped'ectly satisfied with whatever mig! t be doue 
upou that sul~jrrt by the Imperial Legislature. 

\Vhllt is yont· opinion as to the lan· of qescont of property from fatlter to son; do 'ou 
think it the beo;:t system that the land shonld be divideù among aU the childreu ?-Uu. 
douhted~, th at is the general feeling, not only in all the British colonies, but in evrry part 
of AmerJCa. 

Do you think :·hat it shonld bf> macle compulsory, and that the father should be pre>ent.., 
cd from leaving- the land as he pleases ?-,--No, that "ould be impolitic indeed. 

Then JOU would wish to provide, t!mt if a p~rson <lied intestate his lands should be di.., 
vided equally among all hi<.; childt·en ?-.,. There is a contr4riety of opinion upon the poliey of 
the hw in tb at respect ; Lut for myf.:<'lf I thiuk it would be more equ~taùle that it should he 
so, particnlarly if the pareut po:se~f:f'd the power of leaYing his property to whomever he 
thoug-ht proper; he }110Ulfl takethe }'.l'('C(lUtiOHS whi;;h prudence WO~Üfl SUO'gest if he WUS de., 
j)irous of transmitting t'le whole (•\' a11y part of h '.:; estate to any one or more of his own 
clù!drcn in part'cular, or even w a straugcr; the iuhabitants of tl,ose towns.1ips have aU 
some edncation, and they generall.v dispose of thcir property by "m. 

In maki ng their will do they usuall 1 di vide it Cf(Ually amongst all the children ?-It is 
d1fficult to answet· that, but, I believe that, generally spealdng, t 1 ey do. 

In thf' UnitNl States, you are aware t' .at the po\\'er of devising· by will is unrestricted, but 
t.'·at if a proprit>tor dies intesta.te his propel'ty is divided equall_v among his chilrlren; clo 
'ou conceive that to be the best form of law of desccnt fe_ a country situated like that r
I r o. 

ln statin;:r t' ;lt vou thini< that is the best system, do ) ou apply that opinion only to couu
trÏ<'ioi situated as Canada is, or do you think it would apply equally to countries full y pe<H 
pied r-1 rot f'(jllally ~o. 

Do you think it has any tcT'dency to lead to inconveni~.mt subdivisions of propertv ?
I think it has a teurlency to lead to a more equ~Ll and just division of property, and prc
fprable on th at account to a system which would wst large tracts of lands in the hands of " 
ft> w. 

Dof's not inconvenience result from the ~anall portions in which the land is subdividl.'4 
Î!t the seign('uries ?-Inconvcuiencics have resnlted from it certai~ly. 

Arc t . f'J fr-equent ?-I cannot say th at they are. 
\Vhat instances have come to ~ Qur knowledgc of an inconvenient ~ubdivision, and what 

{rives rise to such subdiYisions ?-I cannot eh<~rge my memorJ at present with any insbmce; 
1t drpend!oi upon how the p:r:operty is ~cquired; if açquired })y persons bf)hveen whom a com
mumt\ ofproperty subsisted after the deat. pf one of tlw parepts, the chil~renare entitlt>d 
to t!Jeir proportion ont of the estate, fJ.nd call npon the survivin(J' jarent for their propor':'. 
t: on, and ill that case the land is divided be tv. een the children a

0

n the surviving parent ; 
in the divisio~1 also of real property, among eo-heirs, inconvenience may possibly be sorne
times experiepced, but not of a description to repder any interference on the part of the lm· 
perial I~egislatnre necessary. . · 

\Yhat is the practice that preYails in Canada with respect to the division Qf the land; Ï:il 
it usually soldai d tl1e proceeds diYided ; oris it the practire actually to diYide the land ? 
-It is sometinws actually divided, where it can be done \vith out inconvenience. 

Is that the mollit frequent course ?-It is frequently dividf'd. 
In that case, what happens as tothe buildings upon the ïand ?-TIH'Y are estimated by pcr'~ 

~Ofll\ 
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~ons a.ppointed for that purpose, and after the land is divided ,into certain portions, they draw lots, and the one to whose share the property with the buildings upon it taUs, upon an Mr. estimate being made of tha value of the buildings, is bound to give a proportion t(; eacb of J. c. Grant . h h . 

r--~-~ 
the ot er co- ens. 

J 1828 Is there not reason, from that statement, to think that the buildings upon a given estate 17 une · which may be appropriate for one g·eneration become inappropriate for the next generation, and that a new set of buildings must be erected upon a smaller scale, and of a different cha-racter ?-ln Lower Canada property is generall.v disposed ofby parents before death by a deed of gift; indnstrious persons generally acquire the means of purchasing more farms than one, and t he common practice among the French Canadians is this: wh en a son at-tains the age ofmajority, the parents give him a farm to cultivate for himself, and the pa-ternal farm is generally disposed of by gift to the last child, "'\Vhen the country becomes more fully peopled, must not the inconvenience ho morefelt? - It must. 
Does not that law work throughout the United States, without any inconvenience reeultinrr from subdivision ?-I believe it does. 
Th:n are not th ose ill consequences, "hen they ()Ccur in Canada, very mu ch to be as~ cribed to the peculiar habits of the Canadian people?-Y es; and they occur more frequent-1 y amon!)' those who are only possessed of one firrm or es tate. · Y ou h~.ve mentioned several amendments which you t'tink it would be desirable to introduce in the laws of Canada ; do you think th ose amendments are likely to be carried into effcct if the province is left to itself ?-It is very ditlicult to answer that question; those amendments may be cru·ried into effect by the local Legislature. Do y ou think it would be advisable for the Imperial Parliament to interfere in those re~pect~, uncler the impression that the province will not ofitself make those arrangements? -"\Vith re3pect to tî1e administration of justice, I doubt "hether a change will be effected by the Colonial Legislature, from the contrariety of opinions "hich P.revail rt'specting a system to be adopted calculated to provide a remedr to the existing evlls; but I am of opinion that it is not desirable that any change iu the laws should Le eftected by the Imperial Legislature. 
HaYe not there been bills brought in for the better administration of justice?-There have boen bilh; introduced to etfect a change, and a disposition has been manifested, as well hy the House of Assembly as by the Legislative Council, to amend the present system; but 1 do not t hink that those bodies as at present constituted are likely to agree upon any system alt110ug·h I believe th at both are siucere in the ir endeavours to eftect the change. I~the difficultytobeattributedmerely to the differences between the t"oparties ?-No, 1 do not think so. 
Supposing a per~on w.ho has been married. in this country ~ett~es and dies i?- Canada, leaving property acqwred m Canada, would h1s property be distnbuted accordmg to the law of Canada or according to the law ofEngland ?-1 suppose the object of the question is to know "'hetLer property so acquired would faU within the communauté de bien in Canada; I think it would not: the communauté de bzen is reg·ulated by the law of the country where the marriage takes place; but 1 am of opinion that in the case of a person domiciled in Canada "ho came to England or the United States, and manied "ith an intention of returning to Canada to resume his donùcile, the communauté de bien would exist. That is alwa:· s supposing that there is no marnage con tract ?-Of course, it is in the. power of the parties themselves, by a contract, to mal{e the law to regulate their marriage. ri!Thts; according to the law of Canada the parties may make any stipulation in their ma.rri~O'C contract which is not against good morals. 
§upposiuo- a person purchases an estate in Ca ada, is the estaie subject to dower or not;, the conveyance being according tothe form of the law of England ?-1 think that aU property in Canada would be su~ject to dower. 
Do you ever bar do" er ?-No; but the parties before marriage may by their marriage con tract e~clude dow er altogether. If the laws of England establish and regulate dow er wit11in the townships where lands are held id free and common soccage, an Act of Parliament would be required, 'li th similar enactmenta to the one in force in Upper Canada1 to bar dower. 

C2 Ho 

/ 
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l.fr. How is it done there ?-I am not conversant witll the proYisions of that Act. 
J c. Grant. The question sn~1poses that there is no marri. ge settlemeut, m1d that the person pur-

,---...A.. ___ '"""' c'· ases land after tl~e marriage, would tl. at be su~ject to dower ?-Land so accp.ùred would 
17 June 1828. not be su~ject to do,~·erundcr the laws of Lower Cûnada; if situated "'ithin the town::;hip., 

and that the laws of England ha'ïe bcen intro<lu<'ed there, such l,md, I presume, would l>e 
su~ject to dower, as estaLiis ·ed by t: •e laws of Eng-land. 

11he Committee are inforrncd that settl<'r~; fi·cm Enghud 'vho ar(' desirons of settlinn· in 
America are uuwilling to ::wquire property in Lo\l·er Cana<la, from the aYersion they 17aye 
to the tenure of land in that proYince; do you lmow whetherthat is the t~tct ?-I haye known 
sorne instances ofpersons being ayerse to settle in the country·; I cannot say that the ir anr
sion arose so much from the tenure, as the danger and tmcertaiuty of thn existence of mort
g_ag-es and incumbrances upon prope1 ty. 

If an Act \'·ere p::~.ssccl m<tkiuJ it nl'cessary to reg·ister all salt>;:; and mortg-ages of lann, 
would not t'.at in a g-n·at measurc l'è'lW\'e that objection ?- As I .-.1id before, I think it 
'YOllld, have the cffect of intl·oducing- capibl ir1to th~ conutry, whiclt is ''ery 1mich wantcd. 

Do you think that there is auy thiug tl~m can be dotw h•.' th Imprrial Parliament ti at 
would remove · ny of the diHicnlties \\ oa have mentioned ?-If the qne;·tion rèfers to the 
difficulties resultiug- from the 'vant of rcgi·ter ofliccr-, rny answer is, that with respect to 
the seigneuries, it would be di:ffic:1lt to frame a bill for the reguLltion of regis ter offices; thu 
suhje.Jt woulcl require much consideration, and it ought to he framd b persous well verscrl 
in the law of tl;e country. In reg·anl to the to ·,D..:hips, a hill m..iw .t he frmncd upon the 
same principle as the law in.force in UpjwrCanada for the cure;ist~a.tiott of deeds, Tc. 

Do yon thiul\ th.·n' is any wish on t epart of the towus ip.; t~1:lt any such interference 
s' ould tal{e place r-I thiuk there is a wish Oll the part of what wc tenu the 'Engli?,;l purt 
of the population, tll:lt n·g-i:->t?r o1!]1·cs shonld Le establi~heLl; 1 l:ct .er by the Imperial Par· 
liament orb. the ProYi.1ciul Parliauwut is a question not verv imnortaut. 

Is t ~i ere a diRposition or an indisposition on the part of the. iah;~Lihmts of the townshipc; 
of Low<'r Canada. towarcls the introduction of the Eng-lish law ?-Tl,ere m.1y be persons 
among them auxious for the introduction or the Englis. law, 1.J1it t at f Îllh~rit<mCt', as it 
exists here, with the r;g·ht of primogeniture, they \\ onld aU be ar! ver;;e to; in fa.ct, some 
persons in th~ towus!1ips may have prejuàiccs in favour of the laws they haye heen accus
tomed to. 

\Vould the~r desire th;ü real property should not be sul~ject to &'hnj_)lc contract dcbts? 
-I do not thinl· th('y wonld wis't that. 

Supposiug that the law of primos·aniture attached to all the lands in fr e and common 
so~e 1g~, wonllnot t1wpeoplc in t c towns 1ip, he p~rfectly sttis!iecl, pro;·ide:l they ha..l the 
po .er to leave it to w Ol!l they would ùy will, so t 11at t e law s ':onld not t,tkü c!fect cxccpt 
m cnse of intPstac.r r-I ca'lllOt say; they haYe alr~atly the po"'er of di:posiug of thcir 
property by wilL · 

Do y ou think it ~' onhl be desir:-:.h!('to csb,hlisb any system of limited eat~!il ?-It mi.rht; 
I unclerstaud that i:s tlle ease in the Uuited Stutes. ;:, 

What power is thcrc of eiltailiug pro >crty in the Unitccl States ?-I bclicve, to the se
cond g-eneratiou. 

Have yon cwr heard persons in Cunada. express a \\is-h that. such a power cxistetl there? 
-No; thcy po!»scss t e power of entai ling in Lowcr Canada. 

Is it common to do so ?~It is not uucornmon; we haYe a specics of entail by suùstitn-
tion. 

'Will y ou describe its operatiou ? -The testator may leR\'e his property by will to any per-
son, and sul.>stitute to such pcrson his children, or any ot •er person. 

A~e t'lere many such entails ?-Suhstitutions of property arc fi·cqnently ma!1e !)y wi1l. 
Has t'·at the e!!Pet of takint; a eonsi<lentble proportion of: the real propert ~ of the cotm

try out of eommerce ?-It is not actei.l upon geueralL hy the pBople in t c conatry. 
Y ou \1 cre nnderstood to state just no\v th at su ch practice i:s freqneut ?-It is fréquent 

among thos<! who makc ,, ills; the French Cana<lian population iu general do not do so. 
Do they o·oncrally make marriage contracts ?-Y es, there is general! y a marriage eon~ 

tract. 
ff the la" s aff<>diug- the land held in free a11d common soccage were asf;imila.ted to t~.w 

English . y;;tem, wonld it, in y our opinion, be desirable to have th.ü !a ''" ad:uiuistereù m 
Jteparate courts ?-Y cs. 
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'Vould t!1ere be auv difficulty in estahlishing a court, in which ali cases might be tried Mr. 
relative to the land held in the town!-ihip:-;, or elsewhere, under the tenure of free and corn- J. C. Grant. 
mon soccarre ?-There woultl be no difficulty in establishing a tribunal ~vithin the town-,.--~ 
bhips. 

0 
17 June 1828, 

\Vould it be desirable in your opinion ?-I do not conceive, that for t'1e pm·pose of ad
ministering tht> la\• s relating only to the tenme, it would be nccf'ssary. If the laws of 
England gencrally are introdnced, regulating all matters in that part of the country, it would 
Le necessary to have a scparatcbibunal. 

Are not the laws of England enforcetl throughout in the to\lnships ?-I cannot say that 
they are. 

In wl at respect do the French laws prevail in the townships !--Tile French laws have ge
ncrally been administered for t!1e townships. 

Has any ca·e arisen since the Declaratory Act, where there has been a descent in conse
quence of inte 'tac y ?-No, nor am I aware of any judieial decision by which a division of 
propert,v was had anterior to the passing of that law in t : ~e townships; tl1erc VI US always a 
doubt whether the laws of England or the laws of France onght to prevail in that part of the 
countr\'. 

Is t:,"e Ex ecu ti ve Council, as a court of appeals, a satisfactorJ judicature to thé country? 
-It is not. 

In "dtat respect is it unsatisfactory ?-In the first place the membcrs are not professional 
men, with a few exceptions. Tbe chief justice of Quebec presides in that court npon ap
peals instituted from cl<>cisious in t' e Court of Montreal, and t!Je chief justice of Montreal 
preside' over th ose from the di~ tri et of Que bec, 

\V hat are the ohjections yon haye to that arrangement; i' not tl• at better thau if each 
chiefjnstice s' ould ~it as a court of appeal upon the cases from hi~ owncourt ?-Tt approx
imates ver_y much to t l at, for although they do not preside in the very court in which the 
canscs, (the decisions in whieh they are callcJ upon to revise,) VI erc instituted, they preside 
in oue of a correspouding jnri~ùiction. The members of tht> Council g·enerally are not pro
fe sional men. A tribunal so con~titlltecl is not calculated to establish a ~uüform scttled 
jurisdiction. 

I.: thcre a considerable arrcai' of Lusiness in that court ?-Not in the Court of Appeals 
be lieve. 
Is there in the other courts?-Y l'S that arisf's from a dcfect ofthe s'stem of administerino· 

ju,tice; the manner in whieh the evidence is taken, whic~ 1 is in writing, is veryteclious, exO.. 
ceptin commercial cases. 

Is the V~itncss examined in court, or by commission ?-Two of the juclges preside on the 
bench, and the witncss is taken aside to a small table and examined by the advocates inter~ 
esteù on each sicle. · 

Then thcre is no decision given when the evidence is produeed ?-No, unlcss objection 
is takt>u to the relcvancy of any qnestion that is put. 

If there \1 e1·e to be a jury introduced in such ca:ses, wonld not that in sorne degree short
en the process ?-It v. ould shorten it. 

\Yould it diminish the expensc ?-That would depend in a great mcasure upon the dis
t'lUC«' from which the witne ses "·erc ùrought, because the c.·pense of a. jury trial is greatcr 
than t 1at of a case conducted before the court. 

Ari. ir;g· ti·mn what circnmstauee ?-Tne summonin~ of jurors; the costs incurrecl upon 
tlw.t inissuiug- the venires, juror's fee, and othcr inci<.lental expenscs. 

, \Vhat rcmedy would ~ou rceommend for the pnrpose of diminishing the expense, and 
g'~ttiu~ riel of the delays that you have dcscribed r-I tlünk that circuit courts 'vould have 
the etreet of remeclying the defect. 

\Vould yo11 conduct the examination of witncsscs in the circuit courts in t!Jc .same ~ ay 
that it is conductcd in t :e courts at Montreal and Qncbcc ?-I think that commi~sioncrs 
mig·ht be appointed to take the cvichmce as practised formerly in France. 

\Vhy might it not be do ne vù:â voce ? - That mig!.t answcr, but in cases relating to real 
c!:tate, I clo not think it woul<l be an nclvantage that t; C) should be decided by a ju1·y, in 
ortlinary transactions, I think it woulfl. 

A re the pleading-s of co un sel in " nting, or vira voce 'f- The arguments are vi va voce. 
'i'h::!re are no wntten arguments ?-Ko. ' 
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Javis, 19 o. die Jzmii, 1828. 

l\tr. Jarne& Olwrles GNmt ngain <.,-alled in; and Examined. 

Mr. ARE you at all acquainted with the Eastern Townships of the Lower Province ?-1 
J c. Grnnt. have not travelled through those townships, but l have a good deal of business with the 
,.----..A..--~ people in that part of the count1-y. 

19 June 1828. Are you acquainted with the complaints whjch the in 11abitant" of the townsh1ps make 
against t 11e order of things existing in Canada ?-The v have complained, I belien•, of the 
ystem of administration of justice~ the inadequacy ofthe laws respecting roads as affecting 

t,,e towns 11ips, and thcir having no representation in the Provincial Legislature. 
Is there a prevailing· feeling that the French Çanadians wish rather to discourage the 

settling ofpersons of English origin in the to,, nships ?-That such a general feeling exish 
may be inferred from the addre.,ses presentcJ by the inhabitants of the townships to the 
Earl of Dalhousie, as well as fi·om their petition. 

Do yon think that there is any foundation for sueh a feeling ; do .vou think in point of 
fact that t e inhabitants of Lowcr Canada of French extraction do ·wish to discourage the 
settlement of parsons of English o!·igin in the Lower Province, and the growth of English 
institutions r-I cau not sa' w. at is the feeling of people in genrral; Ii ave hem·d sorne Frcneh 
Canadians exprt•ss themselves in a ~'ay that induced me to think that they looked upon 
emigrants rather as foreigners anù intruders, but I cauuot say that that i11 the general feel ... 
ing. 

Do 'ou see any t 1.ing in the conduct of the Assembly, or of persom; in authority thete, 
that leads yon to thiuk that they are desirons ofremoving the obstructions which at present 
ha:re a tPndeuc1 to prevent the settlement of Engli~Sh in the Lower Pro y ince ?-I eonfcss 
that I haye uot attcnJed to public matters, nor watched the proceedings in the Legislatme ; 
persons who are uot in t!Je Legislature have little opportunity of judging of tl.e motives 
whieh adnate memoers ofthe Legislature. The debates are nHer publishcd. 

Do not the ,, i:,;h "s of the English part of the population of Lowèl' Canada form suùjed~ 
of general public attt>ntion in Lower Canada ? -The Eng-Jish part ofthc population in g1'· 
neral conceive, allll very just!_,·, tllat t ': ey are not represCitf"cd in t c LE.w·islature; J mean 
t ·at the eastern townships arc not represented. The British part of theo population in the 
sei~neuries arc so scattered and dispersed that they have it not in their power to return 
a smglc member, iua~nmch as they do not constitute the majority of the people in any one 
county, unless it. be Gaspé. 

Are you aware of the attempts that have hecn made in the House of Assembly to alter 
t ' e state of the representation, so as to admit 1eprcsentatives fi·01n th~ townships ?- I 
am aware that a b11l was introduced for that purpose, but I am ignorant ofits provisions. 

Are you aware that it passPd the Ilonse of Assembly, and that it was r~jected by the Le· 
gislative Conucil ?-I havtl understood so, but I do not know upon what princ!ple it was 
iuteuded to inerease the representation. 

Are 'ou aware that complaiuts haye been made of the constitution of the Legislative 
Couucil ?-Y es, I am aV~ are that snch complaiuts have been made. 

\Vhn.t have yon undcrstood to be the nature of tho:se complaiuts ?-I have understooù 
~hat the complainants have stated, that the judges onght to be excluded, as being total! y 
dependent upon the Crown ; but I am aware also t : at a. message, "as ~ent down to the 
Ronse of AssemLly, by which the Govcrnment oifered to render the judges in dependent of 
the Crown, if the Ass~>mbly ll-·ould make a permanent provision for the ir support. 

Are y ou aware that the House of Assemhly oifered to provide permanently for them, 
if t ey were marle in dependent of the Crown ?-In consequeuce of the message I have 
mentioned a bill was introduced for the purpose of makiurr permanent provision for them, 
but I nnder~tood that clauses '"êre introduced in the bill tbat werc thong-ht objection;tble, 
as tending- to lower thejurlges in the public estimation. Havt 
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Have y ou heard also as a matter of complaint against the constitution ofthe Leo-islative 
Cou neil, that besides the j udg·es the re are too many persons in that co nueil depenlent up- J. CMG. nt 
on the Crown, andin the employment of Government ?-I have beard sn ch compLaints. · -~ 

What proportion docs the Canadian part of the }lOpulatioa bcar to t !Je whole population'; June, 18j8. 

Qf Lower Canada ?-l suppose about five·sixths. 
Thenon the part offive-sixths of t ' e population those corn plaints exist ?-I do not know 

..,hether that is e. ·actly the case ; there is bllt little public opinion in Lowcr Canada, the 
majority of t e }}Opulation pa; little attention to puLlic matt ers. 

Should you t ~ ink it desirable that such a change should be made in the constitution of 
the Le~islativc Council, as should Jimit t he nunôcr of persons who should sit in the 
Council in p:.1.y and cmployment of Government ?-T at is a question I am not prepared to 
answer; the re not mn.terials in that country for forming an ari:.tocratic body, wit .. out ia
troducing sorne persons holding official situations. 

Are not there persons living upon theit' own resources, and possessing independent in
eomes ?-There are, and sorne of t h ose are membcrs of the Cou neil alread ' . 

Are t !1e members of the House of Assembly in Lower Canada puid for their attendance? 
-No. 

Are not they persons living upon their own meaos ?-Y es; but the law has requjred no 
9ua.lification of fortune for mcmbers of the Ass~mLly, ''"hic~ is cousidered to be a great de 
fe ct. 

If there are materials for forming a bod.v of 50 persons in the House of Assembly of per
~tüns living independently upon their own moons; from what do you infer t •,at there would 
be an impossibility in appointing a Legislative Council, composed of the same deicriptiou. 
-ofpersons ?-There would be no difficu.lty if the Council were to be c'oruposed of the same 
descript10n of persons, but many of the members of the Assembly are not possessed of any 
tixed revenue ; t "ey are l)ersons engaged in different occupations of life. 

Supposing t~1at the ma.Jority of the Legislative Council consisted of persons entirely in
dependent of the Government, having an independeut propert} in tbe couutr.1, aud who 
might be disposed therefore to sympathize iu a great measure with the representatives of 
tbe people in the Asscrubly; what wouldbe the etfect ofsuch a change ?-The factis, that 
the Government in that country have little or no influence; as it is they cannot returu a 
memLcr in the Assembly ; and if ali public officers were to be excluded from the Council, I 
conceive that it would be, in fact, establishing aspecics of republic. At the same time, it 
was a matter of surprize and regret, with ali th ose who were competent to judge upou the 
suLject, that tbe House of Assembly did not avail themselves ofthe opportunity ofrender
ino- the j udn·es indepeudeut of the Crown upou any tenns. 

lliave yo~ any douM, that if tbere was a Legislative Council appointed of independent 
landholders resident in Canada, that t' at Legislative Council would generally concur with 
their brethren of the Ropresentative Assembly ?-It is very difticult to answer that ques
tion ; but I aminclined to think that they would be more likely to concur with them thau 
Qtherwi. ·e. 

Constituted as the v are at present, do they not dih'er wi.th the House of Assembly in ge
neral ?-They do ditfer as they are now con:::;tituted. 

Do you think it desirable that t\• o such As~emLlies should necessarily, by tlteir consti
tution, be brouO'ht into astate of perpetuai collision ?-I do not think it is desirable that 
thatshould be the case; but I do not know whether any improvement to be introduced 
should cousi::;t in a\tcriug- the Legislative Council alone. 

"\Vhat remedies ·would you propose ?-l would suggcst, as one, the increasing the repre
fientation ofthe country. 

Do yon consider that the House of Assembly has, whethcr rigllt or nrong, uniformly re
presented the opinions and feeling·s of the great mass of the population in Lower Canada? 
I eannot say wbether they have representcd the feelings of the population in general or 
not, they are elected by the greater p~opor!ion ofth.e inhab.itants ; but the mass of the popu
lation are uneducated, and take but httle mterest In pubhc matters ; they are not compe
tent to judge, orto kuow what takes place in the Legislature till they are informed by the 
members themselves, or by their friends in the country. 

If the inhaLitants in general take little iuterest in public matters, how do yon exp lain 
the fact that upon each successive dissolution the Governmeut has been gradually losmg a 
portion of its infl.uence in the HoWJe of .Assembly ?-The country pPople in general are ' 

uneducated, 
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1\Jr. u: eclncated, and easily lerl by persons in whom the\ ha>e confidence, and upon eac11 suc-
J. c. Gm11t. ü(>SSÎYe dissolution t ,ey may haye beet1 excited by representations to 1a}'e stcps to l'ecure 

,----"----1 their .::·cligion,and preserve th<•!1J::.i!lw•s from taxation and other evil~; and to my per;;onal 
19 J'un~:~ 1828. lmo"·ledge those meaus h.we freqneutly becu re~•ol'tcd to, for the pm·po.:e of securiun· the 

The Rev. 

election ofcertain candidates, aud the r~jcction of other~. 
0 

Does not that show that they rt•ally do take a very li·rely intere~t in public mattcrs ?-It 
sl1ows that they take an interest wben auy ularr.1 is excited among t' .em re:;pectü~ theü· 
laws, institutions or religion. · 

Do) ou mean tlmt the population confitle t' ·e wb.ole of theü· intercsts to the Lccrislative 
Assembly, and take very little co:1~ern ahont the11 after\\ anis ?-They do. 

0 

How would that inco·nveulcïlCC lJc rcmNliPd by cJ.:tcnùinr~ tl1e repre. cntatiYe hoLh ?-l 
mean ihat if any chan6·e is etft•cted in t e .coustitl~tion, it "ould be fitir and right to give a 
l'epre~entation tot' at part of the commmnty that arE> not I<'picsentecl at all. 

Do yon mean the E:Jg1ish p·trt . f ttoc popul:~tion ?-Those within the townships, for the 
other part of th{l Eng·hs 1 populatwn are nommallr represented, although they are not re
preseuted b_y member~ of tltcir choice, becau~:;e they are al ways out-Yoted. 

Hns there been any con1 plnint made respectiug the admiuistration ofjustice, in conse
quence of the j ndg-cs J)ei ng- part of the Lcgislati ve Conn cil ?-I have not heard an v corn
plaints about thr impartiality of the aclministr<ttion ofjustice ; but it is conceived, tÏlat so 
long n:» t1,ejudgcs are totall_l' deprudent on the Crown, the same iudependcnce and inte
gTÎt) in the admüüstration of justice is not secured w1~ich ongbt to e,·ist. 

Y on say tlmt the Cauadians are uneducated; are there any complaints of want of educa
tion?-There arc. 

'What is the nature of the complaints? - I l'ave hearcl complaiuts made that the funds 
v. hich "ere appropriated for the pur pose of education haYe not been applied for that .pur· 
pose; that is, the rev<'nHes ari:ingfrom the Je.suits cstatcs ; aud that the public schools in 
the eountr_y have becn placod undcr the stqwriuteudcuce of a corporation for the ad vance
meut oflearniug, ~ hich i~ co~posed o~'tl:e Protestant b!shop and the English clergy, and 
members of the Ep1scopaban Cnurch pn~c1pally ;however m tt•e \ ear l827therewas a project 
in contemplation IJ _, the Governmcnt, wJt 1 the co-operation ofthe Roman Oat' olic bishop, 
to coustitute a separatc committce for the s11pport of schools for the education of the Roman 
(;at' olic partofthe commuuity. 

Ifyou were aslct>d what dass ofpcrsons yon would exclude from the LegislatÎ\'e Council 
in ortler to rcnder it more iudependeut, wbat rlass of persons would you fix upon ?-I do 
not thini{ the same causewould c:s.ist for exduding- tl10 judges if thej were rcndered inde
}1endent of the Crown that exists at present. 

Is there any particular dass of oHic~>rs that are dependent npon the Crown that vou 
l\'ould exclmlc in prefcrct~ce ~o others ?-I see none but the judges particularly, should 
thev contiuue to hold then· offices only by t!Je smnc tenure t.hat they do at present. 

W ould y ou thi nk it Jesirable that a large majority of the Legislative Cou neil should be 
pcrsons absolutcly dependent for their pay aucl employment upon the GoYernmcnt ?
Certainlv not. 

Are ~·ou not aware tl at that is the case ~t present ?-~here ar<> sorne ·who are dependent 
on the Crowu, there m·e otucrs who rece1vc small salanes, v. hom I do uot conceive to be 
totally dependent upon the Government; and some ofth.J indcpendent lanclholdf'rs, who 
are members oft1•e Council, seldom or tle\'f'r attencl to perform their leg·islative duties. 

Supposing it were referred to you to dccidcw:·atLeg-islative C'ouncil shoulcl be establish
ecl in Canada for the pnrpose of being a check both upon the Gov{lrnor on the one band, 
;~.nd the Representative Assembly on the other; hnxe you ev er consi.dc!·ed what kind of a Le
gislative Council you would think best ?-I have not considerod the su~ject, but I thinh:: it 
would be fair that <;orne of the principallandholders of the conntn should be introduced 
into t' at body, at the same time I do not think it woul<l be proper that itshould consist ex
clusively ofthem, 

The Rev. John Lee, D. D. called .. in ; and Examined. ' 

John I:ee, n. n. YOU are one of the Ministers ofEdinburgh ?-1 am. 
r--.......__---.. Have any communications taken place betù·een yonrselfand the Go;-ernmcnt rcspecting 

the stat.e of~ the Presbyterian clergy in the t-\\ o Provinces of Canada ?-As con vener of ~ 
. çommitte~ 
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committec of tl~c General k'semhlv, I was instructerl to apply' to Governmcnt in the form T • 
o~· a nwmorial, «olicitin'_{ aid towanh the snnport of the Presh\tcrian ministers iu commu- J( l hl Rev. · 
mon with the Church of Scot land resident i~ Upper (tnd Lower' Canada. 

0 
m ~ n. D. 

Whcn was ~ha~ application mad.e ?-Tue application was made about 12 months ago, ~ June 1;;;,-' 
about the begummg· of June la.t year. 

Have the g·ootl11c~s to rlescribe the natnrc of the application ?-I will de li ver in a copy of 
the memorial which was presentcd to t .e Colonial Oillce. 

[The witness ddivered in the sanu', u~ llich was 1·ead as follows.] 

" To the Right Honourable His il1njcsty's Principal Secretary of State for Colonial 
AŒtir~. 

" The Memorial of a Committee of the General Assembly of the Church 
of ~cotlaud, 

" Ilnmbly showeth, 
" That your .Memoriali11ts have been appoiuterl by the la!:lt GC'neral Assembly to inquiro 

into the conflition of t· ~ e Presbyterian derg·y and people in t e British provinces in North 
America, and have been instmctccl to support, Ly all proper meanf>, the applications made 
to Government for theirrelit'f, and particuhu·ly to embrace ever.l' favourable opportunity 
forpromoting the o~jcct of the onrtnres tramn tittecl ti·om varions Svnods of this National 
Chun:h, reco.nmenrling tothe General A~~emhly to usctheir bestemlcaYours for obtainin(r 
suitahle maintenance for reg·nlarly onlained Prcsbytcri< n ministC'rs in the British Amerf
can Colouics, and assistante towards e1e creation :uHl C'lHlO\\ ment of places ofworship for 
the accommodation of the numerous settlcrs in those colonies professmgto Le in commu~ 
uion with the Church of ~cotla:ad . 

"T1·e attention of the 1\Iemorin.lists has of late been specially called to the condition of 
the ad11erents of t' .e C:,urch of ~cotlandrcsident in Upper Canada, on wh ose behalf claims 
have been put f01·t :l fqr a s~!are in the proceedsofthe lands resened hy the 31st of his late 
MJjcsty, c. 31, for the snp Hl't of the Protestant clerg1. The General Assembly, in 1.823, 
elire ·ted this Committee to ~npport t'~ e application by all means in their power ; and it is 
iu obcdie!1C~ to the commaud of the la t General Assembly that. this l\1emorial is presented. 

" Y our 1\femorialists cannot concei veit to admü of a qnestion that, under the de ·igna
tion of a Protestant clerg·y, it must haye becu the intention of the Legislature to include, 
not only the clergy <.leriàag· t ' eiror<lcrs from bi~hops of the Churc'1 of England, but all 
snch as might at an' time be regularly ordained by Prcsbyteries of this National Church. 
The law of the land has applied the same g·eneral de~ig·nation of Prote, tant iudiscriminately 
to the memhers of either of tl:e two csta.Lli.she(l cl ure .es "itllin the United King·dom. In 
the ratification ôf the Treaty of Union, and in the Act of the Parlia.ment of England, intitu
lc'd, ' An Act for securiug· the Chnrch of Eng:land as hy law establishC'd,' the expression, 
Protestant Religion, is used at lca~t as frequently in combination with Presbyterian church 
goYernment as with t 1e g·oyernment of the Chmeh of Englaml. And your 1\lemorialists 
are not aware 'lf any law w' ic'1 can excluùo t11e mC'mbC'rs of the Establishe(l Church of Scot
land from the same privil<'ges which are claimeù and C'njo\ ecl by the membcrs of the Church 
of Englanrl, re itlent in a colon y which is confesseclly British. 

" The 1\lemoriali ts trust that it is unnecessarr for t .1em to ad vert to the great propor
tion of the settlers in Canatla who are attac~ed to the doctrine, government and ~or hip 
of the cburch of Scotlanc1. In the extensive range of country known by the name of 
Glengarry, inhabited c: iefly l1y a race of Ilighlanders, there are three Presbyterian 
miuisters, eaeh of whom preaches both in Gaelic and English, and one of whom has about 
500 communicants in his eong-reg·ation. Sin ce the termination of the war many thousands 
of persons have emigrateù from the west of Scotlancl, anù have formed congTegations, 
particularly in V1e county of Carleton, including the settlements of Lanark, Perth and 
Richmond. T111·ee Jears ago this county (the population of which was about 6,000,) was 
iupplie(l with religions înskuction by four Presbyterian ministers, two Roman Catholic 
pnests, one episcopal miuistcr, and one l\fethodist llreacher, from the U.nited States. 
The people of that district, and of several others, have manife ted a deei<lcd preference 
for the forms of worship practised in the Church of Scotland. - "Y our 
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The RPv. " Y our memorialists have reason to be lieve that the. congreg·ations in Upper Canada 
Jnlm. Le,, n. n in communion with the church of Scotland have been represetltPd to Government as be
---;------, ing few in nnmber, when compared with the congregations whieh avail themselves of the 
111 

une lSiS. ministrations of clero-ymen of the ch ure 1 of England. It cannot, however, be denied that 
there are in Upper Cà nada at least 30 Prf>sbyterian oongTegations professing to adhere to 
the doctrine aud ,, orship of the clmrc', of :::lcotland, and that the ex1sting places of" orship 
frcquent('d hy Presbyterians are nnmerously and respectably attcnded. Though the Pres
byterian miuitStcrs iu the province do not excecd 20 in number, and though only five of this 
numb+>r l' ave been ordaiucd by Presbytcrirrns of t .e cstablished Chnrch of Scotland, it is as
ccrtained that a gr•'at majority of the p('ople arc zealously attaeheù by principle and educa
tion to this established church. But t. •:e settlers bcing in general poor, do not possess tho 
means of affording- an adequate provision to ministers, and as the Presbyteries of the 
c:mrch of Scotlat~d are not eutitled to confer ordination on any to whor.1 satisfactory 
.~~ecurity for acompetentliving has not bcen given, many of t! ·e settlers, who before their 
departure from Sco!:h::1.d 1vcre in communion vith t' •e church, are compelled to connect 
t.hemsel vcs with some of the sr~ctarirs wh ose forms resemble tho'le of the churc~ of Scot
land, althourr 1 their religious principles ma) not be strict! y conformable to our standards. 
The Churc·1 <:>of Eng·laml h :s not laboured nnd!}r the samc di sad vau tage; funds have be en 
~ranted by Govf~n~ment f01· the erection of churches, which are in many instances, if not 
m all, supplied by the mi::-siomrics from the Society for the Propagation of the Gospol 
in Foreign parts. v rithiu the la:,.t six.\ cars (as appears from the Heport of the Societ.ï 
for the .\ ear 1821 )the nnrnber of comrrnmicants at 1'7 stations in Upper Canada, served 
by 17 missionaries, whosc salaries amounted to 3,3451. did not cxceed 118. As a con, 
tl·astwith t' ·is admitte l !act, it may be stated thatin the _year 1823 the Presbyterian con
gregation at Perth, which begau to be formed only five years before, (and which, thou~h 
not serYed at present by a minister of the c urch of Scotland, must by express stipula~ 
ti on be so serve cl in ti me to come), containcd not ferrer thau 270 communicants. ln 
petitions which t· e General Assembly has received from severa! ministers and eiders in 
Canada, it is expressly stated that t '1ere are many extensive and flourishincr settlements, 
espccially in Upper Canada, tho inhabitants of which are desirous to obtafn clergymen 
of our national church, aud that their exertions in building c~ntrches and raising· funds for 
the support of clergymen, would be greatly animated if they could be assured of being 
p1accd under tl e jurisdiction and pr-otection of the mothe1· cl.urch. These petitions re
present a great majority of the Prote. tant population as being of Presbyterian principles, 
-and as ha-ving no disposition to conform to the established Church of England; so thai 
whercver they have no access to the instructions of ministers ordained in the church of 
Scotland, they are in danger of imbibing political disaffection, as weil as extravagant and 
irrational views of religion from some of the unauthorized teachers who are said to intrude 
in considerable numbers from various parts of the United States. 

" Yom memorialir:;ts have only further to state, tl' at as the want of a fixed and perma
nent provision for clergymen ordained to such stations has hitherto restrained the Pres
b' tf' rians of this churcn from complying with requests which have often been preferred 
to them, and as the settlers who have been disappointed of ministers ordained by this 
National Chnrch have been tempted to t l· row tlulmsclves into the arms of sectariell of 
varions denominations, (sorne of them of untlcfiued creeds) it appears to be well worth y 
of the consideration of Government how far it might conduce to the advancement of 
religion and morality, and to the preservation of the Joyalty and patriotism of the Pres
byterian colonists, and their attachment to the British constitution, to extend to them 
the mcans of enjoying- the bene fit of religions ordinances on the same footing with theÎl' 
brethren in communion with the sister establishment, with whom they wish to avoid ali 
collision of interests, and to whom they do not yield iu regard for the honor~ stability and 
prosperity ofthe empire. 

« In namc of tlte Committce of the General Assembly. 

"JOHN LEE, Convener." 
E!linbur~ll, ( 

Ju~ Sth1 1827. 5 
lrhaf 
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\Vhat ans,·. er did .your~eeive ~ù tl ' at f'Icm<;rial ?-Tho only answer I received from tbe The llev. 
Gove:nment \\aS tins lcttcr, wh1ch I w1ll' dehver m. Jolm Lu, u. o. 

[The Witness dehl)ered in the same, whiclt was read as follows :] 

"Sir, 
" Do;1uing Street, 4th July 1827. 

" 1 am dircctf•d h~r Visrount God,•rich to acknov'tlcdg-e the receipt of YOUL' letter of the 
St11 ultimo, urgiw; thP claim-.; ,.f the Prcsbytcrian ministers to partidpate in the lands 
re~ervt>d forthe support of a -Protestant elergy in Canada, and I am to requi!~t that you 
will communicate to the Committee of the Genrral Asscml1ly of the Cl·m·ch of Scotland, 
that Î••strnctions were conve ed by Lord Bathuro;;t to tlH• Lieutenant GoYernor of Upper 
Ca;lada in October last, authorizi11g· tht: appropriation of 7501. per annum from the pro
cccds of the sale of Crown lands to the C~n:tda Company, "hi ch Lord Goderich tru8ts 
will evince the favourable dispo~ition ofHis l\I.Jjesty'll Goverrrmcnt to"ards the clcrgy of 
the Presb' terian Church, aad whenever an ayailable_ funù shall be Mtablishcd from the 
pro-:eeds ofthe clergyresenel:l, t,:e claims oft!ie membcrs ofthe Chnrch of Scotland will 
be taken into consideration. 

" Ihave t':e honor to be, Sir, your most obedient humble servant, 

"R. W. HORTON." 

'Vhat information have you of t~:e number and condition of the Presbyterian popula. 
tion in the Canada , which :trein connection with the Church of Scotland ?-I have had 
a gTeat number ofletters from ministers and others who are resident there, as the Com
mittee of the General A!';sembly \1 as instructed to correspond with those persons for tho 
sake of obtaining precise information; but the information which was expectcd by the 
Church of Scotland is not yct nearly completed, rcturns not having been sent bv the 
who le of the districts to which the queries nue transmitted. • 

Is it not a rule '' ith the General Assembly of Scotl:md t~· at no mi:nister sl1ould be sent 
to any congregation of Prcshyt,_rians witbÔut there is a certainty of his being properly 
supported ?-Tb at bas been the rule and t!:e practicc of the Churc 1 of Scotland. 

Und er that rule, how mau y mini$ters have been sent to t' e Canadas ?-So far as 1 
kno,,·, t:.e numbcr in Upper Canada who have been sent ..nndcr that rule is not more 
thun six. 

Have any gone tl ·ere of their own accord, without authority for ~hom no certain 
stipend has becn provitlcd ?-·wc have access to know that a considerable number have 
gone out othcrwise, some having been sent by particular societies, private associations, 
fûrmed for the llnrpose of sending ministt>rs and mis!'ionaries for the instruction of the 
settlers ti1ere; and there arc a good number 'ho call themseh·es Presbyterian ministers, 
in Upper Canada in particular, wl o profess to be in conmmnion "ith the Church of 
Scotland, but 'üt!1 regard to the form of whose appointmerrt t:.e Assembly is not in
formed. 

Of atl those descriptions, wt.at proportion of Presbyterian ministcrs connected with 
the Scotch Church do y ou !Je lieve to cxist in the Canadas ?-T'1e precise nnmb('r I cannot 
state without referring to documcuts which I l·a,'e not sufllcicntly aiTanged, not having 
cxpected to be examined by this Committee; Lut iu Upper Canada, as I 1 ave already 
stated. I personallj know of six; in Lo · er Canada, I think the number is uearly the 
sa me. 

Have y011 any informa.tion \Yhich has led yon to form any opinion as to the probable 
nnmber of Presbyterians connected ·with the Scotch Ch tU ch in the t\ro provinces of 
Canada ?-1 could not condescP' ri, on any thing like an exact statement of the numben. 
The returns from the diii·~rent tlistrids and townships all state that the !~~t-:..iL~r~ are very 
gTe,.t, and that thf' proportion of rt>rsons atbche<l to the iloctrine and worship of the 
Church of Scotland is rnuch greater thar. of th os~ ,;.·ho a1 0 of any other com:nuuion. 

Do .\OU speak of Upper 01· Lowcr Camuh ?-1 am . p<~akin; of Up!ler Canada at 
prc::;cu}. D 2 Yl'h t 

r-,_,;._-~ 

19 June lS28. 
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Th n 'Vhnt stÏliC'nrls have bee~1 awan1erl tQ the ministcrs whom ~·oa de~cribe as having gone 
e ev. r ~ . l 1 · 1 1 • 

Jhon Lee, n. n. out to Cauacla r-I haYe no direct method of kuo\vmg- exaet 1· " lat lS t te, :hary of any 
,..---~-~one of them; none of them ha\·e bcen !'lent from tite GPncr:ll A~:. eütbly itself; Lut they 
H~ June 182s.have been ordainefl hy Pre.byter1ans thronghont Rcotland, with tite cxceptiou of one. 

Do yon lutow "ltat ,;,ip<'ud wou1d, nurler the cirenm<.:tmc( s of ~anada, be thought 
suffioient for a Prcshyteriau miuistcr of a con~Tep;ation of an oderatc' s1ze ?-I und<>r:Stancl 
about 2001. a ycar to be ,,·hat is thought an mlcqnate maiuteuauee there, aud that I know 
is possesse ù~r one or t .. n. ' 

Do any of them drr;vc a portion of t:l<'Îr emoluments from suhscriptions or other 
funds 1n·ovided in Hrcat D1·itai11 ?-I am not a'~',U't' of a:w 'rho clo so, '' Üh the exception 
of sucl~ as arc sNü out hy a society in Hla~;;·ow for p.rorr•otiug the religions iuterests of 
settlc;:s in British .l ~{ rtli America. 

If an 1 Prt'shvt<•rian miuister. from tJw no!·th of Irf'lanrl haw et;tal;lisheJ th~mseh·ès in 
Canada; \' oul~( that f •• c·t k.lmown to yom hody ?-lt c0•1ld not lw known otherwi ethan 
throtl!!h the co~HHUHications t at the counr.ittec of the A-. emi.Jlv ltan~ received: we 
hnow 'that thf•re h.\n~ ÙPrn instancet< of ::;•.t.:h pt•.<SOllS going tltcr<>, but they are not::tall 
recog-nizcd hr the Clmn.:h of ~cotlall(l. 

Ihs :my porti0n of th•' money rf'ferrf'Tl to in t~w answN to yonr Hlf•morial been receiv
ed ?-I do not lmow: I have nnden:toocl that it i-: ou1.\r a limi ecl pNi()(!. 

Have any conm!nni•·ations Htkf'n place hdwcPn your !Jod,v ?,rlfl tl•e corporation for the 
M~nag-f'mo•nt oi'tltP dt>l'~fY J'(' .... ('l'\'1'11 Îll Canada ?-Xo, I have not ucen the lU tlium of any 
commuuication, and I do not !·riO'\ that lillY ha.· tal.;rn plan•. 

lian' thf' hot!)' to ,.,f:ieh ~on Jw;O!l~· tal·f'n any pai,n~ to a.~ccrtain w!1at is lwld to be t!1e 
intPrpr<>tation of t•:e ~taîllÎ"' of l Î!J l, as aifc•ctiug the Scotch Pre~byt('rian Clmrch in Ca~ 
narla; nh<>ther in point of law you h, ,.<' auy daim upon the property re •'rved for the 
rnaintcnanc<> of a Prntt':·Jaut ("mrch ?-Cert:üulr, 1\e havt• au m;f!er~t;•eJin(J' on that 
sul~ject ; and I was iustnH·tt•d t0 1ncss tlmt mattêr iu ~: c memorial to tlw S~cretary of 
State for Colonial Aff~tirs. 

\Yhat opinion d(,es the boel y to which yon belon~ entf'rtain on that subject ?-I eon
c<'ive th11t the Gt'u<>ral Asscmbly oftlw f'hurch of Scot!a:~d, in "0 far ~~$ auy opinion bas 
cn•r hern f'xpn't<srd tht•n•, coucriYetlmt the Clmrch of Scotla .dis as well entitlcd as the 
Church of Eu._;l,md 1 o a o.;h, re of that propertr. 

Do you hol(l tlwt t:H~ \\'(,~·ds, "Protestant CiPrg-)"' exdwle othf'r d,.nominations besicles 
the ('h~tr,: 1 l of EnQ·],.Jl'1 ,q11l the Church of Scothmd ?-1 b••lirvc t. at t:·e Church of 
S··otlan.l h:.ts been ' di:po;.p({ to co1~..,iùcr it ::;.. apjJlica~>le to the membcrs of established 
ch ure be~>. 

And of estahli,..ht'c1 c' mch"~ 011ly ?-If I state my own opinion I would say so; but 
T canuot bkc upon me to say that that is the tmivcrsal ordcn·;tanùing of tl e churc:1, but 
l thing itis. 

\Vt1eu did the A~~--ml·:~' fir~t tnkc into cons1drrati0n this claim ?-I think about si4 
years ag{); I ha1·e l~t•(•n o;1ly for tln·ee y<>ar~ eomJc>cted \vith thf' eonnuitü~E'. 

DoPs the se-paration\' h'c'1 ! as tal,en place lwtiYN'n thr two bodies of the 8cotch Chur ch 
<'XÏ<:t: in Canacln, or wonld the t.wo ho1lÎf'S unit\' tlwrc in onr cougTco·ation ?-Y\T c do not 
tiJÎnk that thf' QT und~ of h1' :'Pparation e;xist, at lE'a<>t to the !':une ~~t<>nt there that they 
do in ~l'oth:w1; l1ut. till, su far as 1n hww, the nl<'m!Jci1) of that lwrl•, called ti.e Srccs· 
sion, han.•11ot hou nd themselï\;s to ~dher<' to the same ~tandards wbi('h wc ae!mowledge. 
\Ye uuder«tautl ihat they general] y rN'o;.rni~e t:1e couf~>:<(;ion of f:tith as bcing consi 'tent 
witil Scriph1rf'; but thnt t hey do notbind tlwwsdn:. so strvn;::).Y to the support ofit a.s tlie 
nwmbrrs of ti1c E::-!ahli~hed Chur('ll al'(. hound. 

Do üot. all thf' willi~·ü•!·~ of the Rec<>ssion sig·n the 'Yt'Stmim ter C:onff'Sl'ÎOn of Fnith ?:-I 
do ;:ot. know th d j h·•v do now, hut I nuclt·rstand th~:.t if th t'\ do i h •y doit with some 
qualification. As 1h ··q11f'.·tior h .. hccn pnt tom it is my du tv ·to statt•; th.tt many of the 
ltlinister~ counccted "ith the Secession, both in Upi•er ancl Low<>r Canada, haYe sign:fied 
th "Îr wmiu!,!'JH'Ss to pt·of<'.::s strict aèh~rence to th' Joctriuc, and ùiscipline, and won.hip of 
tlt ' ( h u·{ h of Scotlaud. 

Have yon anyme:ms ofkno"-ing ,\hether ih" Pn'l"byterians of Ameriean ori~·in in Canada 
would al~o joi.n_ iH th ,, 1<:.'\me congrPgatious ~\'ith the Scotdl rret"b;tcrians :-I fiaye no 
P'leans ~n knovll n~ th~t i -

l! 
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w·;.s that declaration of t h('ir WÏ. lin~nc~~ to atl()pt ronr cnnft':o;-Ïon of fa: th mn.de b\' the The ReY. 
clerg:m •n in Cana b, mare ~incr t e <li Ta.~ . ion h,l~ aris(\n "·iù respect to this c1aim ?- .Jahn Lee, n. n. 
Sv f,tr as 1 kthHl, it is ouly SÏ!:ce t!tis claim h~s been Ht:"itn.t :L ~;;;' 

Is it your opinion th,tt all proH·~hut di:-;:,enteis ot crcry description, whether Pres- 1 une - · 
byterian~ or 1~ùt, have a :·;~·ltt to ~har,• i..1 t'at fnml r-I hope I sltall be for~i,·cn for 
stating th;tt ,~·c do not cnu iÙt!r oursehes as Protestant 1l:s!:.c~ tcn;; the Chm·eh of Scotland 
is tU! establi:-:hed chun.:h. 

Do \ OU conct>iYC th.tt Protestant !l;::;<;entPrt ".ill be et titl•ù to a share ofthat fund ?
I am not eapa1Jle of ~;peaki11g upou that ~uliiN~t. 

Yon 1;1cau that you coH,.i-ler) our cl.tim i ·as g-oo las that of the Chnrch of Ent'l·1and? 
-Tlu t Îi:i our opiuivn. I nu y perhaps Lt> [lliowcd to ~,tn.tt• "hy 1 ~eem to limit the 
wor·!s " Pi'otcstant Clt•q·y'' fttrttwr thun perhaps mig-ht haye bPi'll PX]Weted. It is for 
thi~ n•ason : t e Act'<, LJoth of the Parlinment of Euglaud antl of Scotlaud, pa\';scd a.t the 
time of the Ur1Ïon, wlH'll they î'JH"tk of h • Prote:tant relig·ion, certaiDly rei'er cither to 
the Chnnh of Eng-lallll as by hm· t•stahli,; <'<1, or 1o the Church of t-\cotland, thd g-oYeru
ment of 11 hi, h n·as th,;n seclU'èd arul ratified ; :wd l cannot Yen ture to say that the con
struction ofth:s Act woulil entirle one to go further. Now as m::tny of "the Prot('stnnt 
disscnters do not by any lllC.tllS holrl the doctrines, or <'Onfonn to the wor..,l.ip, or suu
mit to the di,.;cipliue whi<'h is f'Stahli. hcd in th.:: Church of ~cotland, I ùo uot perceire 
how t'H'Y could daim uuder th;)::;c Ads. 

1',1r. Robert Gillespie, ca1lcd in; anù E. -::uuincd. 

\VIlA T acr[naintance h· Y<' yon with t' c two Prm·inccs of Canada ?~I haYe been in Mr 
Cauaùa for a g-reat num!Jer of ycars, antllmow them principally as a merc~.ant trading to Rolm·tGÙlespie. 
that country. ,...---~ 

Arc ~ (Ht acqnaintecl with h1.1h pro-.inces ?-Y es. I have bcen in hoth proyince~. 
Do yoLl kuow anr thing- of a petition to the Ilonse of Commons ti·om mcrc!Jants and 

othcrs conuected with ('anada ?-Y cs, I do. 
Did you sign that petition r-I did. 
\Vill yon state your YÎews iu sctting yolil' name to t' at petition ?-The Yiews that I 

had in doin.~ so wet'P, that the inq>ruYemcnt of that cmmtry iH yery mueh rctarded in con
sequence of the (lis:sPusions prevailiug iu the Lower Provitwe, and al 'O as a merchant 
not lmving that sccurity in the country wl.ich I thillk woulcl Le Hry desirable for the 
prosper.ity of it. · 

lu wl1:lt way do the dissPnsions wl ich preva1l in the Lowcr Pro-vince ohstruct the 
operatious of comnwrcP, anù the improvcment of the Cau::uhs ?-By prevcntiug the en
actmcnt of ht11·::; uccPssary for tl.te secmity of tr:lde. ThN·c i u? such t!Jing as lmowing, 
at pt cs<> nt, w11cn real prop<•rty 1s mortga~·c 'l or not, and we are 111 the general course of 
our trad" in t , e habit uf advanl'ing· to ùifft>rent ]WOple mercbaudize, taking- security ou 
their propcrty, aud rr~quently finrliDg- in the end that thi~ securit. is g·ood for nothing, in
usmuch as it has hcPn n!ortgag-ed before to its full y, luc, at. cl "e lose the •·holc adnn.!Ce; 
thi~ I J,now frœi1 ('.·pe•·ieuce as a merchant. 

In what way haye you experieuccd the inronvenienr.e you m('ntioa ?-In con equenca 
of taking securitv for good:; adY.mcctl to people lvho wcre reaùy to ofter their property as 
seeurity, ùut whcn wc came to discuss the property, we found that othert~ ba' preYioua 
n10rtg-a~PS on it. 

Have you any reason to think tl.at this has frequcntly happcncd ?-In our general 
trade it l;as frcqucutly oc<'urred to us. 

Is t •e leuding of moue· upon mortgage materially disconrage:l by this difficulty ?-No 
doubt it is. 

In what way diù you discovt•r that the propcrty had becn previously\nortgagcd ?-Wheu. 
we sued the inrlividual in court, ether;; came forwanl with prior daims. · 

\Vhat remcdy do you tbink could be provitled for th.is evil ?- [ think if the Honse 
of Assembly in Lo·wcr Canada v-ere to puss an Act for the establis: ment of register of
fices in Lower Canuda, "berc all mo1 to-ag·es and incumbrauces should be reg-it~tered, · we 
sllOulù then know under wl.at terms v;e either advanced goods on su.ch property, or Dlllde 
purchase of l..tnded cstateti. 
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1\ Is the difference of opinion ~ hich arises as to the eXl)cdiency of this registe:r one of the 

R b G
fr_.ll · dissensions which vou 1escribe ?-A bill has been two o-r three times introduced into the 

0 n-t 1 espze, J • f · ffi b t th IJ f As bl ,---J'--~ Housc of Assembly for the cstabhshment o reg1stry c ce~, u e ~.~.ouse o sem y 
19 June 1828. always have reject<'d it. 

H"as no register bill ever passecl the House of k;?emb1y ?-~ot_ to 1?1f lm~nvled~e.,.. 
Is there an v thin()' else t< hich prevents mercbants from pursumg theu bnsmcss m La

nada, or from' investing their proprrty in it ?-I think. tho~e are the principRl points on 
which the mcrchants t•ave difficulty in transacting- busmcss, they also prevent purchases 
of real estate in Canada. 

Do pe1·sons of English origin objcct to the tenure on which land is l1elù in Canada ?-
Yes. 

Can you state what the ohjectio11s are which tJ1ey urge ?-I have not paid much at-
tention to the laws of Canada. 

Do y ou lmow ail y thing- .of th? tennre of l~ml in Canada?-Y es, ~ know something of it. 
Were you ever an occup1er of land therc r-A ver _y small propnetor of land; I owned 

a farm once on the Island of Montreal. 
On what tenure did yon hold that land ?-On the French trnurc. 
Does the Frenclt system encourage or discouragc the ag-ricultural improvement of land? 

-I think it discouragcs it. 
In ~hat ,vay?-Few settlcrs or emigrants from this C(\unh·y will remain in the Lo~er 

Province, becanse they are never certain when they makc a pm·chase of land whether it 
is not under incumbrance. 

Have you knonn any casrs in which the lanù has becn abandoned after a purc''ase has 
been made ?-1 lmow an instance of an emigrant who came to Lower Canada, and made 
a purchase of a farm, improvcd it, and aftcr"ards found that it ~as rnortgagcd, and he 
was obliged to gi•e it np, to lose the money that he had paid for it, and also the impl·ove
ments he had made on It. 

Are the circumstances such that no ordinary prudence, in thE> first instance, would ena
ble a man to proteùt himself against those inconvenicnces ?-I do not know that there is 
any other way, except by a sheriff's sale in which you can obtain a good title in Lower 
Canada. 

Does a sheriff's sale confer a good title against previous mort gages ?-Y es it does. 
Are you at ali aquainted with the eastern townships in Lower Canada ?-I never was in 

the eastern townships. 
Is it the practice for persons in Canada, either born there or who have settled there as 

rnerchants, to n•st their fortunes in land in that country, or do they g·enerally remit them 
to -England ?-It has generally been the case that merchants making money in Canada 
bave remitted it to this country. 

To what do yoll attribute that disposition ?-Decanse they could not obtain what they 
considered a good security for iuvestrnent in Canada. • 

Does the same remark apply to Upper Canada ?-I think not; register offices exist 
there. 

Do you mean that persons intendlng to continue to reside in Canada would invest 
their capital in this country, rather than employ it in purchasing land in Canada itself?
I know many individuals of-capital in Lower Canada who haye remitted their monies 
to be invested bere, they continuing to reside in the proyiuce, but per::aps not with a 
view of residing· there permanently. 

Is not tha'~ a very <'MY mode of ascertaining whether a title be good or not ?-It is a 
teaiou<; and expensive mode. · 

Can you state w: at mÎ6ht be the expense of obtaining a goo(l ~:tle by a sheriff's sale, 
w)th respect to a propcrty of 200/. or 300!. a yeru· ?-[ could not sb.te exactly the expcD'>e. 

Is there any othcr expense besides the expense of advertising ancl the s'~eriff's fees ?-It 
must go throngh a court of law; it is by a decree of t. :e court that the sale takes place. 

Is not t~at a formai decree, which is had for asking for?-Y es, but still at~ended with 
expense. 

Are· you of opinion that the French law of descent, and the French law ofpersonal pro
perty, operate to prevent the settlement of me1·chants who have made mouey in that coun-

tr ?-I thitùr so. · ~ 
. What 

~ ·•·:~ 
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\Vhat degree of c\1ang-c in that respect ,~·ould. in JOUr opinion, diminish that d;~posi- M~: . 
tion to invest their capital here, as compared "·ith investing it in Canada ?-If the lands R a!.h"rl r,iJlcsJ •I-': 
were held in frce and common ~occag-e, I think it would be a fav-ouralJl c:.ancre. ,---.-"----. 

.Are t h re not many lanil.s held in fi·ee ar.d com!non soccagc ?-Not in the s~i lTneurics, 19 June 1828• 
all t '; c townships are held so. 0 

Do ) ou fi nd :wy di. position on t1lC })art of mcrchants to inYest their mo11ev in lands in 
t.h!:' towns ~. ips ?..._No; they h:'ve a fear of the-ir title not being gooù, and a ,;rcat portion 
of t :l ose lands are of very little value, not b ~ing settlcd! o 

In point of fact, do you apprehend that under any change of la,~s, it \Y(\u1 1 eïcr be desi
rable for a capitalist to iuvest large mus of money in the pm·chase of land in the Can~ 
das ?-Ifwaste lands in Canada r<'main without paying any tax, I shoulcl thiGk t'1at a pur-:o 
cha c of land in the townships of Lowcr Canada at a low priee would ultimat~;ly be a very 
advantageous thing. . . 

Do you contcmp!ate that advantage to anse from leann~ the land w~t., for a consi
derable time, and t hen from t :'c improvement of the land m the neighbourhood selling 
at a very advanced priee ?-I think that intime a great part of the waste lands in Lon·er 
Canada may get scttled, and those remaining unsettled will then become valuable. 

Then you would contemplate the purchase of land as leading necessarily to a considera
ble portioa of it remaining waste ?-Y es. 

Do you consider that desirable for the province ?-Certainly not~ 
\Volùd JOU be disposed, if you hacl the opportunty of settling t!iat land at an carly pe

riod, of doing so, or would you wait ?-I woulù rather wait, it is a very ex pensive opera~ 
tion, settling lands. 

In general is not the pm·chase of land made there witi a vie;•· of retailino· it ?-It is 
generally in this way : a person bu ys a large tract of land un der the ide a th at l r. will re· 
tail part of it and retain the othcr part, so that it may become more valuable in conse
quence of the other part being settled. 

Is it for the benefit of the province that that land should be helcl as a permanent inve5t• 
ment ?-No, I do not think it is, unless the proprietor settles it. 

In point of fact cau land in Canada be very profi.ta!Jle, except to the immediate culti .. 
vator ?-.-Not immediately profitable. 

Do you conceive that a pnrchaser is more safe in Canada, in purchasing lands that are 
hcltl in free and common soccagc, thau in purchasing land under the title of seigneurie? 
-Y es. 

\Vould not a purchaser of land under free and common soccage be liable to the same 
frand, from there beincr a prior incumbrancer whose title was concealed fi·om him ?-The 
L"lnds :keld under free ~nd common soccage being granted at a later period are unlikely 
to have the same incumbrances upon them. 
· Supposing you were about to purchase land held in free and common socca.ge, and that 
vou wanted to ascertain whether there was a prior existing title against it, what step would 
}-ou takc ?-I could take no step if thére was no re'gister office established, unless Ire
s -ortecl to a sheriff's sale. 

Then you are hable to be defmuded in the pm·chase of lands held in frec and common, 
soccag", • notwithstanding the novelty of the tenure?-Y es; but as stated before, the land 
is not so likely to be burdened. 

In point of fact, is land in Canada very often mortgaged ?-Very frequently. 
Y ou are aware that the French law of descent divides the property equally umong th~ 

children; do ~ou consider that the English popttlation of Lower Canada '·ould, prefer 
tha.t to the EnO'lish law of primogenitlu-e ?-No, I do not. -

Sul)posinO' t~·o offers were made to ~ou of a qnantity of lan equally good in point o' 
barO'am, the

0 

one within the seig-neuries, the other within the townships; which offer would 
y01.f consider to be t 'e be t for t 1e in vestment of y our capital?-Tha:t in the townships, 
because I think they will be sooner settled. 

Why do you think it would be sooner settled ?-Emigrants would sooner go there than 
remain in the seigneuries, becausè the y wuuld th en associa te with people of the same 
language, feelings and customs, and expe~t à participation of the same la·ws to which they 
had been a.ccustomed. 

There is then somethinrr in the law which would produce th'lt effect ?-In the townships 
th*' Engli h la': :as promised, ~ believc, ~;'the tr~aty o 1791 · 4 ·. 
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A~ in n·encra.l the Lmtl within the seirrneuries is better sitnated, heing ncarer to a mmirct. 
't.Îr. wonlrt not that be an inducement to a ~·ttler to sPttle in the srigneuries rather thau tlJC 

Ilohe,·t Giflrs]Jie. township~ ?-1 ~ go<'s to the townships hecause he mects with people of the same lauguage, 
r-----A---~ the f<;lPle rwtoms, allll the ,·ame habits, 
19 June 1H28. Do you think that thcir dil-iposition to settle in the townships is not the result of any 

dlfferener in the l:tw jWevaitiug in the two di~tticts, but that they are drsirous to iuhabit 
among a popuhttion of their owu country i'-It arises from a desire to settlt> amoug their 
ow11 eonutrnn<'a. 

I.;; it g·('nèmlly untlt>rstood ~Hü the French law prcvails OYer the townships in Lower Ca
nada?-Y es, it i~, but I a~n uot so conv<'rsaut with ri'spect to law as ome other geutleml'n. 

Are you acqu~,intccl with the conuu('rcial intercourse whieh takes places betwcen the 
two proYÎllCI ~ :;- G('lll'l'ally SO. 

Cau ~·ou ,ay wlwthcr it wonld be 1 ossihle to arrange any s~·!'t<'m by which the dntit>s 
on g-omb cowmmPtl in Upprr 'anada coul<l be collcdeù ou the bouudary r-I think it 
wo 11J. he a very dillim1lt thiuo·. 

\Vonld it lw i)O::,;ible t-'-S,·arcely. 
In what wonlcl the difficulties consist ?-There is an exte 1sive boundary open to 

smnrrg-lintr, 
\foulrtit be possihl" to arrange that the goods de~tincd for th~ lJppcr proYince shonhl 

be warehonsrd cithcr at (l•ICbec or Montreal; and that by sorne system a bond shonld 
be given for tlll'ir entry at some particular point in Upper Canaùa, aucl that they might 
be traa~fe1Ted in that way with securitv ?-I think it woulcl be a verv cliffieult matt('r. 

"ïll you state in what t~!e difficultieS' would con'iist !'-The mercluints in Upper Cana4 
da resort to tlw Lower Province to mal·c their purchases; they do not import many go'o1ls 
direct frf)m thi:s (:onntry to Upper Canada; tl.~y g·cuerally purchase in Montreal and Que
bec, the v.triety of articles whici in Upper Cauada a retail. hopl~ecpcr wants is very gTca1, 
in qnantities so small that it is alnwst impossible to import them from this country, and 
therefore they rcsort to the Lo,ler Proviuec, and ou those goods the duty bas becn al
ready paid at Quchec. 

Tlwn you thiuk that if the duties wcrc to be taken in Upper Canada on the goods 
co.nsumed there, it would produce an c~tremely inc01wenient separation of the trade ?
I do. 

\Vonld it neeessarily e.·tablish merchants trading for Upper Canada as distinct from the 
mcrchants trading- for Lower Cauadà ?-I think it might 1 an that effect. 

Conlù the ,·mue merch:.u t~ can•y on both traùes conveniently ?~ot conveniently, on 
acconnt of the Yariety and smalluc ·s of the assortments recjuired. 

\Voulù it not !Je ueeessary to have an NJtire separation of the commodities importefl 
for Upper Canada, for thoSf! importer! for Lon·er Canada?-Y es, it would of course be ne
cessat'Y to pacl- scp~rately those goods that werc g-oing to the Upper Province. 

'Vould not that requit·e the emù:u·httiou of hu·ger capital ?-It would be very expen
sive; it would l'CfJUir~ the employmt>ut of a gTeater number of people and of larger capital. 

And tbat 'vould be cqually necessary wh('thcr the dntics were collectcd at sorne dPpôt 
in Lower Camda on the g·oods to be transported to Upper Canada, or ·whether they wcre 
collected at custom ho uses upon the bouudary of the t\YO provinces?-Y cs. 

Do you seo auy o1~jection to the arrangem('nt which has taken place of assigning a cer
tain proportion of t1te duties collccted t:pon Lower Canada to the use of the Upper Pro
vince?-The Upper Province complains th at it does not.receiYe a sufficicncy of the du
ties ·collected at Quebt>c, and the princil'le is bad. 

Is it not likely that the difference in the habits and m:.mners of the two provinces 
would induce a separate system of taxation, by leading them to consume different com
modities, and makiug i t their iuterest to impose taxes on difi'erent commodities ?-Y es, 
I think it is very likely that it would Le so. 

Under those circumstances, wonld not the division which at present takes place of the 
revenue collected, become inconvenient, and in sorne sense unjust ?-Y es. 

Do you know of any remedy for those inconveniences ?-I know of none, but a re
union of the provinces. 

Do yon think that is a desirable measnre ?-I think so. 
Will you state on wha.t grouwls (ou entertain that opinion ?_:_I think that the difficul-

ties that occm rt>l. tin tv the division of t.1e rewuue would be set at rest. Ar411 
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Arc thcre any otlH'r incon>enirnces th,lt would be set at rest hy the u nion ?-Tho .Le-
gislature ?f Lower Canada may wish to impo. e ta~es up? 1 pro~luèe comiug fi·om tl~e T:p- M.r., . 
pcr Pronnce, and thong-h at pre. e:nt they haYe It not m thc1r power êo do so wtthout Robert G!lte$;M. 
tlw conrnrrence of its Leg-islatttre, I thiuk this would be IJcst attained Ùt' a union. The ,---A---~ 
Low<>r Province in one instance, I belieYe, imJ,OSCcl a ta'>: npon timber eomino· ùown. 19 Junu 1826. 

Docs that tax exi:st now ?-It docs not e....:ist at present. t~ 
; \Vas it upon timber that \Vas snpposell to be brought from the Unitl•d ' tatcs ?-No, 

timber from Upper Canada. 
H,ts any other tran.-it dut y hncn cstah1isheLl ?-: ...... ot to nw l ·no dpfln·e. 
\\hat other incouvenieuee is thcre iu the present system ?-The" inconH'niences in 

LowPr Canada are sueh, that the lllCI'<:'ln tile iutet·ests in the Hou.:e of Asse·nL; y are un~ 
reprl'sented. .B!' a union of he provinces a great nmnhc1· of Eutrli. ·h repr~ out, ti,·c 
wonld be ohtai11e<t, and many .Acts br whieh t ~· e country wodd btimproYed would I 
t!Ji11k be paf-Se(I. ' ' 

Do yon thiuk that tho En~lish mercantile intcrc:.t is in any way discoill'l 'l'f' rl in Lower 
Canada at prcs<'nt?-1 think it is ;· the Lowe1· Prodt.ce at present r,tiscs com >:natinly 
little for tl.e f'Xports of the country. The men·hant of Lo \1 cr ( \wah has to lo~k to Up
per C.mada, and t.o the townships for article:. of export, as the Lowcr Province prcduces 
few or non~. 
· Do not t~ICJ export timhcr1 aslws, ::n<l corn fro.u tl.e seigncuri l'; ?-\Yith re pect to 
co1·n, the la t year they did not raisc more than would Le uecel:;"· ry f ;r the consumption 
cf tl c Lowt>r Province. 

Is t'1ere a . urplns in t' ·c to · nsbips ?-.~. ~ ot in the tvwn hips of Lo\rer Canada; in Up-
per (\Ïnall. there will Le a surplu~. • 

To what rlo yüu :üt~·ibutf' the ciJ·cum:';fance of there heing 110 surplus of grain raiscd by 
tlw ü•habit.,nts of tlw 'eir~·neurit•.~ r-I think thP Canadians :are ha 1 a rriculturist~. 

Are tlwv rendercd so hv tht' tenure of their land <UJ<l their systPm, m· is it any thinno 
in thcir iuÎlividnal qualiti~s ?-I thiuk their l->ystem of agricnltt;rc is hall. 

0 

To what ùo you attrilmte the ln dness of theie s ste1 1, and tlw supPtiority of the tn·ac
ticc in Upper Canada :>-In "Cpper Canada they follow the Eug-lis t , or more properly the 
Enrrlish-Ameriean, system of fiu·raill).r; in Low{•r Canada t~wy ret· in t he old French ens
ton~ of f,Tttzing- the làud one ) ar n.ud ploug- .i11g- it the sccou:l, witl.ont t :.e rotation of tl.e 
En•rEs 1 system. 

Are not t e soil and clüuate murh more favonraLl in [Jppr.r Cana1la than in Lower 
Canada;_ The elima te is some wh at more favouraùlc, and the new so:l is better th an the 
oltl in eultivation in Low<'l' C:wada. 

Does the timber all come from Upper Can:ula ?-Pri 1 ~ipally. 
Vh.lt are t ' .c principal articles of produce in Lover Canada \1hid1 arc exported frolll 

tlwncc r-Grain aml ashes. 
I · the qnantity of ashcs from Lower Canada greater thau that from Upper Canada?

I thiuk not. 
From what part:'> of the Lower Province arc the g-rain and asl1cs e:xported ?-:-The g-rain 

exportcd from Lowf'r Canada, aml raised there, is prineipally g-ro\rn in the district of Mon· 
treal a11d tl1e oTrater proportion of ashes are watle in the townships. 

D; the ,lps;~~nda.ats of French Cauadians consume En,glish goods to a con iderable 
amon nt~-Thc.v do. 
· h th en'! any tÜfferrncc bctwcen the haLitsoftl.e sr.ig11cnrir~ and the hahits of the townships 
and of Gpper Canada in t 1:at respet·t ?-I 1 Lower Canada they dress somewhat ditferently; 
they use au inferior article of '"oollcn cloth, fol' inst, ne<>, to \,hat they use in Upper Ca .. 
parla or in the townships. , 

Is th Ne any trade direct bctwcen France and Canada ?-V cry tri !ling: 
Is tlH•re muel connection maint.tin~tl bet1 een tl.e d;!scenrlantsofthe F1ench scttlers and 

Franec ?-TI.ere arc occ.l ionally Cauadian g-entlemen who Yisit France and rcturn. 
Is there mneh emig:ration from Fr.mce into the Lower Province ?-V cry little. I believe 

that the priest~ in the ~eminary at l\Iontr('al are genera1ly Frene men. 
'hat brancl1e~ of tratie are you 110.:t acquaintc(l ''ith ?-\t'ith the tra~c vf Canada ge

ncn Il ·. 
Do \·ou know whether t 1c imports f, om 11e United State~ into Canada are inereasing? 
l'hère Ï'i a duty on AmerinlJ.l goo4s coiillp,.,. iuto c, nada wbicl1 checks the~ I~ 
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Is Canada, in fact, supnlied with many articles of the manufactures of the United States, 
.1\'Ir: . sorne coming- in under d~1ty, aml others coming· in by means of srouggling ?-A great 

llob[:rl Gtllcspœ many ashes from the United States come into Canada. 
--..A..-·-, Is it not the f<-:.ct, that asl1es fi·om the United States importedinto Canada for the pur· 

19 June 1SS3. pose of beiwr re-exporter! pay no duty ùiff,,rent from what they would pa y if they '' ere 
the produce

0
of Canada? -None at present; and it is very desirable t at it should be so. 

It bas bcen suo·gested to the Committee that it would be possible to carry on t : e trade 
betwecn the two "'provinces upon the footing· of dnty and drawback, that is to say, that all 
goods importeù into the Lower Province sbould pay dut, in the first instance, and upon 
their hein!.{ exported ftom thence into the Upper P1·ovince the duty originally paid should 
be drawn back, au1l that a fresh dnty should be paid upon their admission into 1Jpper Ca
nada; do you think that such a svstem couldbe acted upon with security tot, e revenue 
anil with conyenience to the trade ?-I am afraid it would be atteadecl with great inconvc
nience :the boundary is exteusiye, and the great variety of g·oods imported ÏQtO Upper 
Canada, on which thcre would be different duties, would make it a very intricate and 
troublesome operation. 

1\t r, 
G~:~rg11 R1;erson. 

...,...._......._~ 

Supposin!_f a hig ber duty were imposed upon the article in the Upper Province thau was 
paid in the Lower Province, do you think that increaseù duty could be collected, taking 
Ultoconsideration the facilities of smugg1ing- from the Lower Provinceinto the Upper 
Province ?-I tl:ünk not, but it would depend upon the difference of duty in some ruea .. 
sure. 

"\Vhen you ad vert to the sul~ject of smug-gling, do you mean smnggling by means of 
water communication, or by lancl ?-Smug-glin~· principally in \-vintcr by land. 

Is it yom opinio~ that generally spealdng the inhn.bit.1.nts of either province wish fùr a 
union?-The Eng-lish pmt of the community in Lower Canada wish for a union of the 
prôvinc{'~, and I think the majority of the in habitants of UJ)per Canada. 

Then yon d(\not think that a union bebyeen those two provinces would excite am great 
discontent r-It would depencl very much upon the nature of the Act that would unite · 
them ; a union bill was introdnced into Parliament some years ago, in \\ hich there were 
clauses tbat were very objectionablc. 

Do not you thiuk it 1vould excite great disco11tent among aU the French inl' abitants ?
It woulù depend entirel:v upon the Act. I conceive that there are many people in LowPr 
Ca~ada, who, provided the Act was a just one, and they tl.oughtthat their laws and their 
reh~on were not to be interfered with, \' ould not have seriom o~j ections. 

Y ou do not conceive tb at there is geneml!y an objection in principle to the union of 
the two provinces ?-Not generally. 

Mr. George Rye,·son, called in ; ànd Examincd. 

ARE you acquainted with the Proyinces of the Canadas ?-Y cs, I am . 
In lv hat capacity have you become acquainted with them ?-I have lived there about 

28 years. 
Of what country are yon a native ?-I am a native of Nova Scotia. 
Axe you a landol\ner in either of the Canadas?-Y es, rama landowner and magistrate 

in t~e district of London in Upper Canada, and 1 a ,re be en for a number of years. 
D1d you come here as agent for any petition ?-I v; as appointed agent d'ter I came 

herP, I came on private business. 
What petition is that which you have been appointed to represent ?-A petition relative 

to the constitution of the University of Upper Canada, and the appropriation of the clergy 
reserves. 

By .,\hat number was that petition sio-nf>d ?-By about 8,000. 
Wrat were the prayer and the olâects of that petition ?-The objcct of the petition was 

to oc1 reet some err on eons statements in certain official communications from the Reï · 
J?oct<..r Stra~han. to His Majest) 's GoYcrnment, to vindicate the character of sev.era~ reli
giOUS denommatlons ., hon.1 they assert had been misrcprescnted in those commumcatwns ; 
to procure such an alte1·ation in the charter of the proposed universl.,ty in Upper Canada as 
would reudcr the institution equally beneficiai and accessible to all denominations of 
Christians, and to solidt the Governi.nent to sell the clergy reserves and to cppropriate the 

IlroCcl·CÙl 
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procceds for the support of puhlit; schools free from religious tests, and for the purposes of 
Illtcrnal improYcmcnt in Upper Canada. , .Ir. 

\V .at religion is profcsseù hy the petitioner · ?-They consist of varions denominations (,,wge R!Je' "'· 
of Christians. ,----"---~ 

I) 'l }> b t . . tl t t'. ') "'\,. f ' .. 1. . 19June, H: .. s. H many res y cr1ans s1g-n 1a pe Itron . - 1. es ; some o t 1c prmmpa s1gners are 
Pre' hyterians ; the chairm:m ofthe conunittec, 1\:Ir. Ketc':um, is one of the le..tditw Ptes-
bytcrians ln U pp cr Can:uta. 

0 

The Committee have bcforc them a paper, l'igned by Mr. Morrison as serretary to the 
(;cntr.ù committee that w:-t.s prond in the Upper Province of Canada for the ohjcrt yoa 
have mentioned, what is the uaturc of tbat paper r-It was a lrtte1· I rf'cciYed from the sl'
cretary an chairmau oftlw committee to authorizc me to attend to the iutcrest:s of that 
petition. 

This paper rcf<-rs to an ecdesiàstical chart of the diff'rent denominations of Christian-. 
in Upper Canada, d!>riv 'd from different clergymen and persou muci1 interestetl in the 
re~mlt of t! ose petitions as to f :e numerical st• ~ngth and numbcr ofthe different denon i
nations of Christians in that province ; !·ave you any such chart with you ?-That chart 
is attached to the p.etitiou that \1 as laid before the Honse of Commons. 

Cau you describe the maune1· in whieh that chart was formed, and W
1'at means were 

taken to insure its corrcctness ?-The secretary of the rommittee VI rote to ministers of 
the different denominations of Christians, and to other intelligent iudividuals, reqnesting a 
correct return of the number of t 1·eir churches and mcmbers, and ministers, and of those 
who statedly attended their religious instruction, &c.; much })ains were taken to ascer .. 
tain the correctness ofthc returns. The chart was published in Canada, ~Vhere any en·ors 
would be discovered and eX})Osed by those interested in the subject. 

Cau you ccrtify the accuracy oftlïat document ?-Iknow the most matcrial part of it to 
be correct, and I believe t' at the 'vhole ofit is so. 

Can you state to the committce the substance of it ?-I cannot at tl is moment. The 
th..trt does not profess to give a perfect view of the uumerical stre11gth of the English 
Church, the Presbyteri:ms, Quakers, and Menonists, though it does in genel-..Ü of tl eir' 
ministcrs and places of worship. The ac cou nt of the Methodists and Baptists is more de 
tailcd and complete ; it givcs the names of the ministcrs, the place of thcir hirth and edu
cation, the numbcr of chapels, rcg-ular and occasional religions services, mcmbers of theic 
church and rcg-ulars hem·ers. The Methodists are the mo t numero us denomination. 

\V hat denomination of l\lcthodists, are they \V eslej an l\Iethodists ?-They arc essen-· 
tially \Vcsleyan in doctrine and discipline, but form a distinct body, denominato(l the 
Canada Conference ; their ministers meet annually in a conference in Upper Canada. 

\Vhat denomination is next to them in number ?-I think the different classes of Pre '
byterians arc the next, but they are not in organized socicties, they have but fcw mini: 
ters. 

\Vhat denomination do you conceive to be next to them in numbcr ?-I tbink that the 
Church of England and the Baptists are about cqual in number, and next to the Presby .. 
te rians. 

Does the chart yon have rcferred to give a tolel'ably correct statement of the proporti
ons of aU those denominations ?-It does, Ibelieve, give a correctreturn of the chm·ches, 
the ministers, :md the religions services of the different d.enominations, but not a full ac
count of the number belonging to each, cxcept the Methodists and Baptists. They kecp .. 
inw an accurate account of all their societies, were able to furnish specifie information. It 
is ~carcely possible to o·ive a return of the Church of Eno-land, because tbere are but fcw 
communicants. In th~ other-societic none are returned as belonging to them but tho!ic 
·who are adult communicants. 

It is statcd in Mr. Morrison's letter that the Presbyteriam refu'led to join the petitioner, 
generally ?-By that part of the Presbyterians who are members of the Church of Scotland 
the petition was not, I believe, generally signed. 

\Vhat do y ou attribute tb at to (-They wish to g'et half of the reserves themselves ! but. 
the largest proportion of the Presbyterians of Upper Canada, I belicre,joined in the g·ene
ral petition. 

It appears also that the Tl oman Catholics did not join ; do you conceive them to be 
ycry numerous in Upper Canada ?-In the upper part there are a few townshi}lS of Fr~neh 

E e Canadum*, 

, 
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Ur. Canaclians, and a township _of Higl•land Scotch in the lower part wbo are Roman Catho~ 
George l~yerson lies; in o~her p~uts of the pro vi neP they are not 1 murrou~. 
,.---........ ---, Are there many Irish Catholics ?-Tbere arc in some fèw of the new townships rccently 
19 June, 1828. in' abited. 

In t':is letter tl1ere arc many complaints of f1e m~nner in nLieh th stat<èment of the 
number of eomm.unicauts of the Ci.urc'l of Eug-land \'as drawn up; have yon auy ohser
''ations to make upon that subject ?-No, I am not acc1uainteù witil t!Jat; I kuow the num
ber to be ver v small. 

y ou have stated th at Dr. Strachan ras made sorne mis-statt'IIH'nts ; wh at grounds have 
you upon which to offer opposite s~atcmcuts to tho~e of Dr. , 'tracbm ?-Dr. Stracl.an 
says that the majority of people helong to the Church of Engbnd and I know tha.t to be 
incorrect, and that the C urch of Engüud is amoug-st t e least nunwl·ous of the diffPrcut 
denominations; the congregations are g-cncrally Yery smn11, f'Xccpt iu the to" n of Yorl(, 
"\-Yhere there are a number of Govcrnmcnt pftiecrs. Di'. Straehau in hi;; cha1t omits sc~ 
veral denominations of Christians altop;ethcr, as the Ibpti:sts, the QGakcr.~, nud the 1\le
nonists ; aud he mentions ti:e Methoùist tcachers as ùeing dis;ltfe<'ted and alicnating the 
minds oftt:e people from the Government. I kno\v that to be wholly incorrect; for a large 
proportion of t e miuisters are olrlloyalüst:-;, a ml scycral of tlwm men that have foug-ht in 
defence of the conutry. A vf'ry large proportion of the Met .otlist socicties also are the 
descendant' of olcl Amcrican loyali~.ts. lu the late ,. ar no m~u ÙÎi~tÏDg-uishctl t .emselves 
more in t e defence of the country than tl e l\lethodist ~o..:ieties g<'ncrally. 

lt has bren s~ated t ·at the teudency of a large part of the population of "C'pper Canalla 
would be to 'm·ds t e cstaùlis ed ch urch, if m ·ni ·tcrs oft· c csta!Jlis.ted C

1llll'('h and suitablo 
places of" orship cou hl he proYided; do yon believe that to be t 1e tact~-No; they have 
greater meaus ofprovidiug places of v orship and ofprocuriug minister~ than any otrer de
llomination : they reeciyc a grant of lOO!. towards building a ycrv small churcb, and tl1eir 
miuisters are paid by this country, and haye severa! sources of emvlument and peculiar 
privileges rcf~tsed to ministers of other denominations ; but they haye not increased in the 
same proportwn as other · haye donc. 

Do you know auy district in'·. ich, there being- at~ established c~urc1 and a ministcr 
provicled, the numLer of other denomiaations of CbristiaPs y et excccd the number of the 
mcmhcrs of the C nrc'1 of E:1gland iu a large deg-ree ?-le~; iu the town of York, \vhere 
there are scyeral Clergymen officiating in the Chureh; thcre is no place in Upper Canada 
where the ot' cr denominations are more numcrons and increase faster. I was there about a 
year ago, and I vi ·i.ted scveral Sunday schools helonging to the Pre ·byterians, the Metho~ 
{lists, and the TI.tptists, but there was more attached to the Church of Englaod ; I believc it 
to be the case in al most cYery place in Upper Canada wh cre th creis a resident minister of 
the C;mrch ofEng-laud. 

How manv congTegations of the Church of Englü.nd arc thcre in York ?-Thcre is 
one, Dr. ~trachan's clnll'ch: 

Do yon know the nnmb~r of w1 ich that congregation mn. y consi. t ?-1,. o, I cannot state 
the number exactly ; I t 'mk not more nnmcrous than the Met wilists alone. 

How many con~Tegation~ of Methodi.·ts are th0re ?-Therc is only one chapel of each 
denomination, Clmrch of England, Roman Catholics, Pre~h. tcrians, l\~·Jtlwàist8J and 
Baptists. · 

\Vhat sc' ools are thcre connt>cted vith the Churçh of Enghud rstablishment ?-Tho 
district schools, of which Dr. Phil; v is the tcacher; and a central school on-the national 
system. 

Are there any district schools for the other denominations ?-There are two largo 
schools that consist of Methodi~tf;, Presbyterians, and othcrs. 

Have the churches for the other denorninati01:s of Christians bcen huilt cntiroly by 
volnntary suh, cription ?-They have, and the ir miuisters are maintained in the same:way. 

Has there becn any select committee latel.v appoiuted by the House of Ass('mbly in Up
per Canada, upon suqjects connectee! with the religions state of the province ?-Y es, and 
I have forwarded a copy of their report to the Coloni<.l Office. . 

\Vhat opinion clid that committee express upon the accuracy of Dr. Stracban's state
ments '?-They expressed an opinion that it is inaccmate in almost evcry particular. 
. D~ 
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, Dirl th<' committc~ <' ··H:e~s: ny OI~inio1;_npon tl~P. uninr~ity that has lat?h been founded Mr. 
;n Upper C. ll;tda, '' 1 th l't'lci'I'!We to lt.' r<•ng-wu~ en~u·;wter !- \ l:, they dJ.'approve of the Geo1·ne Rycrsrm. 
charader ofit, atul I beli<';·e it is gencrally dLapproYeÙ of by the brgest proportion of the~~·--~ 
p<'opl<' in T ppcr Canadn. 19 June, 18~8. 

Upon '' 1Htt g·ro.m:ls r-0 a connt of its ùcing nnder the f'Xcln~ive control of one de
nomination of .01u·i. timï_,, ~ud rerpti1·iug- r ·lig·iou. t:-. ts, Pwl tl1e lar;:.f' apnro})riation of 
lan< s .v!1ic~1 i~ marle for its support, rf'ndPrs it unlike1y tllat otbcr i.1:stitutions

1 

wi 1 be found
ed open to ot 11er denomin;!.tious of Chrii'itian.'. 

I!as a strong ft•,•1ing- heea c•. · ··itcll in Cana(~il. hy the representations of Doctor Strachan? 
Y es, ver_, stror10·, I havi' lH'Y<'l' known any thiug produce so mueh cxcitcmeut throuO'lJ the 
couutr. , cxct•pt the Alicn 13ill. 

0 

DoPs it t 1reaten to producè ~till gTPatPr exritcmcnt ?-Religion has newr becn consi
derC'!l a party qnP~tiou iJefore, h:lt it is now likcl.\ to a~sunu• that 1orm ; aud t )'e cccle
siastical elart, rlnd t .c charter of th!' collc;re have tend~d to unitrall the different denomina
tions of Chris tians tog-cthcr in a part;• opposcd to the Cilureh of England, and to thot->e that 
nphold its c. ·du~ive daims. Th<'y haYe not opposed the chureh be fore, hut they feel 
thcmsch·cs callcd npon to do it in dPfence of their civil rig·hts md religions liucrtics now. 

H:rn~ thr seccders from the Chureh of Eug-laud inrreased in nnmbcr in consequence of 
this ?-I think tlu'y 1 aw : th ose who were undctermincd hefore have now assumed a more 
dccided conrse of condur~t in opposition to ôe Chnrc 1 of Eng-land ar1d the uuiversity, aud 
I think itwill have a matcrial intluence upon the clmracter of the House of Asscmbly that 
"ill be elected this su1nmrr. 

Have you acopy ofthe resolutions rclati,·eto tbcapprop.·iation of the clerg-y reserves, 
w 1ich were passed in the Holrse of Asscmbl) of C 1per Canada on the 22tl of Dccember 
1826 ?-I hase. 

[ TTw u·itncss delivcred in tlw same, u-!lic!t werc 1'ead as follows.] 

" lst, Rcso1ved, That the <l<'t'pat(·h of the Right IIonourable Earl Batlmrst, His fa. 
jesty', Principal ScrrPtnry of ,~'tate for the Colonies, commuuicated to this Ho use on the 
J 2th im;tant, hv hi:-: E. ·eell<'ncy the Lieutenant-Honruor, in answer to the Address to His 
M.·.~csty of tl1is·H~msc at its la~t:sc~sion, rc.,;pe<.•!in~ the clf'ri{y reserns, .is nnsatisfactory 
to this A~semhlY, uu ' mllch :1.· 1t ts ~1lent on a nmta1al pm·t of the re, pectful representation 
of t1 is Housc coutainerl in the sai<l addrcss." 

"5th, ll<'solved, Tl~at .th.c construction g·i,~n to ..th~ Imperi~l Act which appropriatcs 
the clero·y reserves to mfh v1dnals connected wlth the Church of Englaud, and the determi
nation ;fthe clergy of that church to withhold from all otheY denominations of Protestauts 
residing- ".ithin the proYinec, the enjoyment of any ll~rt o~· the beuefits arising·, or ·whic'l 
may arise, from the .lauds so set ~par~, caU for t · e 1mm~d~ate attention of the Provincial 
Leo·islature to a suh.Ject of sncb Yltalmtcrest to the puhhc 111 g·eneral ; and that sueh daim 
by ~:>the Pt·otef'tant Episcopal Chnrch, is contraiT to the spirit and meauino· of the 31st 
Oro.~' and most iujurious to the iuterests and wis:.es of the pronnce.-Y~as 28. Nays 
3. l\Iaioritv 25. ' 

"6th. Re·olved, Thatacomparativclysmall proportionofthc inbabitant-s of Upper Ca. 
nada are mcmbers of t' e ( hurch of En~land, and thereiore ought not in justiee to desire 
the sole enjoymcnt hy their ch•rgy of all the advantag-es which these landi'i pre ·ent, to t c 
excln ion of their fellow sahj(•cts, although equally loyal aud firm in their attachmcnt to 
His l\Iajcsty':-; Government and th<' Constitution. 

"7th. Hc'olved, That in a thinly inbabitcd country, such as Upper Canada, where t •e 
means of moral instnwtion to the poor are not easily obtained, it is the bounde1 dut\ of 
the Parliament to affonl eYCl') a 'sistance ·within its po·' er towards the support of educa
tion. 

" 8th. Resoh·efl, Tl a.t i1H' present provision for the support of district and common 
schools is <juite inadequate to the want:s. of. the people, aud ought by e~·ery ~·easonable exer
tion to he iutreased, so as to place \' 1tlnn the reach of the poorcst mhabltant the ad van. 
tages of a decent cil H'ation. 

" 9th. That it is the opinion of a great proportion of the people of this province, that 
the clcrgy landl' in pla~e ofheing cnjoy,ed by the clerp o~anincons~dcrabl.e part ofthe po· 
pulation ought to be d1~pose(l of, and tne proceeds of thc1r sale apphed to mcrea. e th~ p~o

nuc'Itl 
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~ • r vinci al allowance for the support of district and common sûhools, and the endowmcnt of a 
f:eur"f' 

1

H~erson proYincial seminary for leanling, auù in aid of erecting· places of public worship for aU de
,- _:_-"'-__ __; nominatious of Chri:stians. 

l 9.111l('l828 · " Yeas 31. Nays 2. Majority 29. 

re Resolv<'d, That the nmnber of the Protestant Episcopal Clmrch in this province bears 
a very small proportion to the number of other Chris tians, notwithsta.nding the pecuniary 
aid lono- and exclusive] v receiveù from the beneYoleut society iu Englanù bv tl'e memberi) 
of that'"' cht!reh, ~ nrl thèir pretensions to a monopoly of the clcrgy reserves.· , 

H Y<'as 30. Nays 3. M~\iority 27." 

What was the ohj<>et ofthose resolutions?-The objcct of them was to frame a law agree 
iug with th.-m, for the sale of the clerg-y rPservcs. 

Did all parties nuite in passing those strong resolution:) in the Ilon~e of Assembly ?-
Y es. 

lt appears that they were moved by Mr. Rolph, is he a member of the C!mrch of Eng
lancl ?-He is a member of the Chureh Qf Eugland, educated at Cambridge, auù, I believe, 
a membrr of I..inrolu's Iuo. 

They were 5;i'COll!led by 1\'Ir. Morris; Î;' he a mcmber of the E!oitctlJlished Chnrch of Scot
land. ?-I bclieve he is, and is undcriltood to represent that inte1·cst in the House of As
~!'mblv. 

Dr:Strachan says t'1at the Asscmhly contains 18 members of the Chnroh ofEnrrland; the 
n mority iu the division did not cxceed tlu·ce, wcre thosc members of the Gover~ment?
No. 

Do yon believc t' at thcre were 18 members of the House of Assembly professino- to be 
nwmbers of th!' Church of Eng-land ?-1 am not certain on the suL~jcct, but I do not ttrink so. 

~'It-. Morrison'~ letter states that Dr. Str~c'1an h..1s reported iu his chart, that many 
(lhurches ,,·cre huilt, or liLely to he huilt, in places whçre none had been built, or we~e 
l~kely to hç lmilt. HaH' yon any information upon that snl~jPct. (-Th cre i:;; no church in 
A ncaste1·, bnt Olle, cal: Pd afrce clmrch, built for the use üf all denominations of Christians, 
bat t,.he minister of t c C11nrd1 of Engla!Hl docs not prcach, nor i:s there any rerrnlar ser .. 
·vi<'C hy the c''urch in it. T ·e to'' n~hip of \Voolwich he mc!ltions as bavinrr a cl~urch and 
occasional service ; that is a uew township ou the Grand River, and ther~ never was a 
clergyman in it wlt?:1 l le ft tlw couutry, ex cP pt a 1\L>thorli:-;t missionan·, he had only visited 
it th en once. There is no JJJI1ian villag·e in the district of London, "ith a church, as stated. 
Other haccnracics I han~ see 1 mentionecl in newtoip~per.,; from different parts of the pro-
YÎnce, but I am not sullicieutly aequainted with ali the loc<tlitie. to point ont the mis
ta.kes. 

It is statr'tl in t1t~ ~a,rnc letti'r that Dr. Strachan has co.1 i<lerahlv mis-stated the case of 
t'•e 1\Ictilotlist cl<>rg-yruen, rcpre. en ting them to he ahnost all lllllÏY.I'S of th<> United ~tates, 
vhereas the far grea ter proportion of them are statPCl to be British suhjec~s; have yon any 

knowledge upon that subjcct ?-I know th m to he a!llmt four Britisl~ ~mlüects. There are 
4G itinerant ministers ,·,ho fonn the Canada Couferenc , and 31 of the ±ü aro British sub
"jeets Ly birth awl educ?tiou, 12 of them are Britis'1 sn1j(•cts hy uattlr.~lization, and three 
o1.1ly are alien~-:, ancl th ose haYe lived seyeral years in the couutPy, and c~tn uo .. , under thtl 
uew Alieu Act lw naturalizNL 

Are tho<~<' miuiste1s who eonstitnte the Metl-todi,;t itiuerancy of Upper Canada undm· 
the orders of the confi'rcnee of the United States of America, or do t' t)Y ::t'isemble annnally 
in Upp r Can~ula !'-They as!'en:.blc annually itl conference in Upper Canada; they ro
ceive uo ministPr f;·om t'1e United States, nor an' other country, witl1out a vote of a ma· 
jority of the conf('l·cnçe, and a rcg-ular probation for t w o year.'. 
· \Vhat proportion do yotl ronccive the members of the Chnrch of England bear to t:1c 
"bole population in Upper Canada?-Itjsimpos. ible for me to say. 

Do you think they are one tenth part of the population ?-I do 1 ot think they are. 
Do you thiuk they are one fiftcenth ?-It is probable they dô amount to that, or per

~aps to one tenth ; 1 should think thcre i~ one !ifth part of the pOJHÜation in Canada. th
1
at 

. . (0 
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clo not belong to any religions denomination, although they may be more favourable to one Mr. 
than to another, and they generally attend one of the lllaces of worship in preference to Gem·ge RyasJn, 
others. ,-----A---. 

What do you conceive ·wolùd be the best way of settling a provision to supply the reli~ 19 June l S:Z 

gious ·wants ofthe country in Upper Canada ?-I think that at least nineteen t" entieths 
of the country with that the clergy reserves sbould be appropriated for the establishment of 
schools. 

Do you think that it would be desirable to ~llo': the. ministers of religion in Upper Ca
nada to depend wholly upon voluntary contnbutwn for support ?-Y es, I think it would 
be much the best; I think it would be eonducive to the interests of reli(riou alHl it is not 
mere tl~eory; we are living by the side of ~he United States w~ere ~he ~iui:ters are sup
porteclm that way; I was several months m that country attendmgdifferent plac('s of wor
ship, and I found them much m.o~e r~spectably at.tendcd, a~1d the mi:ü:sters bettcr support
cd, and a greatc:: deceuc~ prevai~mg m co~greg~twns ?oth 1.n the Episcopal Church and in 
others. The Episcopal Church m the Umted States IS deCidedly supenor to ours in Ca
nada, and it is supported by voluntary contributions of the people. In addition to this oc-
easional aid mig·l1t be granted by the Legislature of the province. ' 

Do you bclieye that the Church ofEngland would !.ave a better chance of becoming po
pular in Canada ifthe causes ofjea.lously were removed which at present exist ?-Y es, de
(·idedl v so, and ber gTeatest enemies are those who would establish invidious distinctions 
bctv.·e(m her mi.nisters and oth~rs. . Th~ ecc~esiastical char~ has doue h:r [~fatal inj ury. If 
the system commenced be pers1sted m, It will destroy the mflucnce o.i the chmch in Ca-
nada. 

Did the Legislative Council concur with the House of Assembly in those resolutions a
bout the clergyreserves r-No. 

lias not the Legislative Council very frequently been opposecl to the wishesof tl1c IIouso 
of Assembly on other sulüects ?-They are al ways expected to oppose the House of Asscm
hly ou all acts of a liberalaml populartendency, particularly if they have for tbeir oltiect the 
cxtP 11, ion of religions liberty. . . . T 

Does the Lef)·islative Councll cons1st clnefly of placemen.?-x es. 
t:an YOU o·ive0the committeo any sta.temeut relative to the persons of whom the Legis!a

ti ve Co.uncil is composed ?-~t .conta,ins five wl?? ~r~ m.embers of the Executi':e l:ouncil; 
ther arc the Honourable \VIlham Campbell, c .. 1cf JUstwc, the Speaker, the Hight Rever
encl the Bishop of Quebec, the Honourable Jame~ Baby, inspcctor-ge~er!ll, tl~e Honour
able Archdt•acon Strachan, and the Honourable Georg·e Markland. Seven of the othcr 
nwmbers of the Council are persons holding o~Iices ?f emolument under ~he Government; 
t lw y are, the Honourahle '"Y· D. Powell, who IS now m . -Eng·~and on a pens~on, the Honour
ah le Jo ' n Me Gill, the late mspector-general, &c. who IS retlred on a penswn, the Houour
nhle J os(•ph \V clis, who is on tmlf pay, and a commissioner, &c. t he Honourable Duncan 
{'a.nphell, the provincial secretary, the Honourable John II. Dunn, the receivcr-general, 
the llononrable Thomas Ridout, the surveyor-general, and the Honourable \\ illiam Allan, 
who hohls numerous offiees; the other fiYC are persons not holding places of emol~m.ent 
urhlt>r Hovernnwnt, and they arc, the Honourable Thomas Clark, the Honouraùle William 
Jiek~on, the llonourable Neil 1\'lcLean, the Honourablc George Crookshank, and the 

llonourahle Angus 1\Iclntosh; the Honourahle Thomas Talbot has never taken his scat 
as a lcrri slative counsellor. 

Cau"'yon statc any other suhject on which the Lcgisl~üivc C~uncil have di.ffered from the 
I onse of Assembly in Upper Canada ?-I cau sta~e WI~h couful~nce that several instances 
of the character beforc mentioned occm· every session of the Leg-Islature, but as I have not 
beonfurni.shed with documents on the subject I am not prcpared to enter into details; the 
flet is notorious, and has been the subject of much discontent for a number of years; ~e 
hase in fact but two branches of a Parliament, t '1e Gommons and the Executive ; an en
lio-:1tencd aml iudependeut aristocracy is unknown in Canadian legislation, I speak of a 
h;;·n·e majorit,· of the Leg·i ·lative Coundl. 

ll.wc 'the ~:ame quarrds with reg·ard to the indepcndcnce of the judges taken place in 
"Cpper Canada which have taken place in Lower Canada ?-There is a difference of opin
ion but I carmot bring to my recollection ti1e particnlars, with sufficient clearness to state 
thc~1 in evidC'nce. The Hou~e of A:sscmbly are for thC' indepcndence of the judges, but I 
.do notlmow t hat any specifie mcasure on the suhject has been matured. Do 
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Mr. Do Y<>H<'OlH'CÏ\'e thatanv alteration in tl1c composi~ion of t:·e Lea-islati,-e Council i!': o:e. 
Ccwf!.~ Uycrson, nerally de_;ired bv th inhàbitants of pl}er Cauatl:t '!-Y es; an!l l bclin·e that JH'; dy ; Il 
r--9 J • .Jo-.-18-::~ our gTievances would be l'emoved b) the Î.e~·ishtnre of lJpper Can:lÙa were the Locri<.lntire 
1 une -o· C 'l' l 1 'l h . · l' t i' t't ' Il l' .., ounc1 111( CJ)Cm ent : w1t 10ut somc e ang-e m tus par o onr cons J u•10n .>e IeYe uo rc-

medy cau be eitectual; and this I have rea son to think is the general opiuicn in Upper 
Canada. 

Do yon ima_~ine tbat t'1e fcclin~:o; of t'1e population of Upprr C.m:1.da are fa1omable ta 
the idca of a union of the two proYiuces or not r-I c1o not think they arc: the feelinu·s of 
commercial na•n are in f:wour of it, but not of the public gencrally; it is very unpopul:· in 
most parts of Uppt•r Canada. 

Ilas t . r province of Upper Canada an agent in Englanrl ?-.... To. 
Has tr·e llouse of Asscmblyevcr exprc.-scd a t i~ 1 to have an age1.t resident ~n Enrrlantl? 

-I bclieve they have, but I do not J'ecolleet the particulal\', => 

In '{\·hat mw wo1ùl it be possible to g-inl the Upper Proyince a scaport without joinin()' 
1\Iontreal to it?-I do not know any other way; our difficultics \\ith Lo·,er C:u,ad.~ rcla.t~ 
to revenue, anrl "·onld all be settlcrl by fÔYing- 'Upper Canada < :caport. Tl isis a mcasure 
mnch dcsiredin Upper Canada, and it 'rould cnable us to condnct ont commercial fiuancial 
conrerns withont bcing subjeet to continual collis;ons "ith Lower Camtùa. 

Do yon eonsidt'r that ther , wonlcl be in:supemble difficulties to fJHCstious of tr.v e hein·t 
clecidèd behrf'en the t"o nrovircrs wit'wut resorting to a union ~-1 canuot say; the unio~1 
of the proviaces would 1r:-ost probablv be injurions to both. • 

Could not it bescttled by deputation from the t\\O HousPS ?-I t' ink no sa~isfactorv and 
permanent arrangement could be ef!'cE:ted in this way; we have tried it long n-ithotit au y 
benefiôal rcsult', 

Aùditioual pnrt!cubrs, in m1s....-el· to t:1e quco;tions of the Canada Committee relati·re to 
the Religions Denominations of Upper Canada :-

These are, l~t, Episropalians; 211, Pi·t>sbyterians; 3d, Mcthodists; .fth,Baptists;5th, Oua
kers; 6th,Mcnonist.:;; 7th, Ho man l'atholies: and fe w others very inconsiclemlJle in uun~JCI·. 

The Epi copal clergy arc paid by the British Gonrnmcnt and the Propagation Society 
and in no it'.;;tancc by thPir congTc;pltion' ; therefore the number of dero-ymen a fiord' 
no criterion by which to j udge .of the t~rohable number of chnrchmcn in Uppe1'?' Canad11. 

Under the tcnn Presuytenan, I mdude the Independents aud the Presb) tPr:ans of 
Upper Canarla, as \\ cll as the lcss nnmcrous cono-regations connected with the Chureh of 
Scotland. They are, in general, i .. faYom· of an impartial appropriation of the relinious 
funds of thecolony for the benl'tit of all denominations of Christiâns. I do not know 
that any of the Presbyterians in Gppcr C:mada have pctitioned for a division of the cler!,!'y 
reserves bet\reen thcmsclves and the Epn<copal Church. I be lieve that a more equitable 
appropriation for the good of all classes is approved not only by them bnt even by a ma
jority of <:,hurchmen in Upper Canada. 

The Baptists I do not think arc ,'O numerou~ as t 1
'C different classes of PrPsL1: pr;:ms; 

but.! believe they are in general more intluential. T!J('y arc stated to have 4.3 Ùlinisters 
and 36 chapPls ; the v occasionally itinerate, hnt not on a reg-nlar ystcm. 

The Quakers and the .1\Ienouist:, :tlarge body of German settl r~, are valuable inha
bitants, and occupy severalvery 1lourishint,· 'f'ttlements. 

Thè Methorli,·ts arc represented in an annual conference consisting- of 46 itinerant 
preachers. They have 117 itinerant and other ministers ; 66 ehapcls ; 6:!3 places, iadtul
jng chapels, where Divine Service is reg-nlarly performcd, and I 30 :places wherc it is 
occasional ; therc are 9,009 communicant.' bclonging to their socicties, and about ~8 000 
reo-lùm· hearcrs, making about one-iifth of the population of Upper Canada. Tl:ey l~«n~ 
th~ only mi -:ion tor the convcnsion of the Ahorigincs of l pper Canada, I mean the 
Chippewa or Missi' auga Indians, 500 of whom have been brought to cln·istianity. The 
astoni.' ino- and beneficiai chan~rc whic'1 thcv have been the mcans of effectii1o· in the 
character, ~habits and condition ~of the.:;e poor -sayages, has beP.n noticed with app;abation 
by Sir Pcregrine 1\Iaitland, as \Hll as by the Honsc of Aso;embly. The ilfethodi. ts umiu
tain 1.0 scllools, where 251 Indian chiltlren are instrncted, and are rapidly ac<luiriuf" t!1e 

arls 
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arts an:l hahits of ci rilization and of christianity. The mcthodists, Ly means of a ~ys te- l\J r. 
matie iti 1 l'ai cy, atforùs religions iustruction to every part of the cou111rr, and. the re- Geo. lfyerson. 
ligious sci·viccs rend rc1l the colon,· by this body of christian alone, >~onld, if ]Wrformedr-....__.......__~ 
lJy a l'<'sit1ent parochial cl<'r~y, cost the GoYerument at lcast 20,0001. per annum. The 19 June 18!:13. 
1\lt,thodists former]~· rec('ÎVPÙ rtlissionaries from the United States, but they haYe for 
soue years hecu un der the care of thPir own miui ters. They have 1~ow di:ssohCfl ail I;On-
nection \ ith the Methodü,ts in the rnited ~tate:, aucl measurcs are in vro~:-re~s whid 
·will prohably lcad to a more intimate conncction "' it·l the \V csleyan l\Iethotlists in En-
gl.l .d. Uuder the existin;r r<'gulations. the Methodists, in common \·>'ith ot. er dis:-;euters, 
m·c c. eluclccl from any participation in the provisions made for the support of a Prote~ tant 
elen!·. in Canada, as well as from the honours aud privil<'ges of t 11e Universitv. 

I h< ve sta.tec it as my opinion, that a pet<maneut cndon:mcut for the m~intcnance ot 
a clergy in Upper Canada would not be beneficiai. But the present state of the country 
r<'quires that aiù shoul<l he gTantcd to builù }Jlaces of ·worship, to support missions and. 
S( h ols, a:ul in some instances, to a limited extent, to assist in the maint .... nance of mi
nistt·rs. A partial measnrc for the as:sistancc of one denomination to the exclusion of 
a1l otlwrs, "ould do a gTcat injury to the country, and "oulcl more thau can wcll be im
ag·ine(l in this country tend to destroy British influence in Canada. The clerg,v re
s,~n·cs are gcnerally ackno vlcdged to be a very great hindrance to the hnprovement of 
the eountry. They might be sold to form a permanent fund for the encouragement of 
rcli!,(ion, education aud internai improvement g·enerally, and would no fl~ubt be n,'efally 
and cqnitably appropriatcd for thvse pm·poscs by the Provincial Leg ·~laturc, wcre they 
authorizcù to ao It. 

I finuly believe that the pro perity ofthc E1 iscopal church in Canadn, the intrrests of 
relig-iou gen('rally in the colony, as well a. its peace m,d welfar(', wonl\1 be t' e most effec~ 
tu,tlly promote<l by removiug- every in 'Ïdious di~Stinction ou account of reli(J'ious opinions, 
:nd l:y g-iyin~' assistance and protl'ction to all. 0 

• 

I hl'lievc it to be thewish of full nineteen-twenticths ofthc inhabitan1s of Upper Ca:1ada 
that all the clergy resenes sl1ould be solcl, and the proceeds appropriated by the Pro
rincial Leg-islature, on such principlcs as will not count(!nancc any distinctiou on acrouut 
of religion profession or beli('f, for the purposc>s of eflncation and internai impronmf'nt 
iu their most extcnsiYe 'sense, inclucling the building· of schooll ouse~, places of worship, 
a 'sistance to mi·sion or native schools, to poor settlements for the maintenance of clergy-.. 
meu, c·e. &c. The clergy reserves, which are now considered a g-reat publie iDjury, and 
whie 1 arc the cau. e of rouch jealousy, contention and dissatisfaction, would, by su ch an 
~ppropriation, become the source ofincalculalJle benefits and aüvantages to every class of 
the inhal>itants, and would proportionably increase their attachment to the Govcrument, 
and re;;;torc hflmlOny and confideucc in the colony. 

I fully aer1uiesce in the sentiments expressed in an Address to His Majesty from tho 
Ilonse of Assembly of Upper Canada, on the su'4j<'ct of the clergy reserrcs and of tho 
University of Upper Cana1la, date<l March 1828. I hclieve this address to be a r('al ex, lm..·~ sion of public opiuion in Canada, and I form this conclu 'Ïon from an intima te l.:now
c<ln·l! of the country for many years. The report of a. 8P.lect Committee of the Ilonse of 
A~~cmh1y of Upper Canada, on \\}lich this adùress was founded, dated 15th l\farch 1828, 
I wish al:so to state, con tains important facts conuected 'vith thcso suùjects. 

la e l,lauation of my answers to the questions relative to the Legislative Council, I 
l'i. h to remark, 

The c: ange dcsired in this hody, is, that the Legislative Council be 1010 ronstituted that 
a uu!jnrity of its members be gentlemen whosc interests arc indentified with those of the 
inhabitants, and who neithcr hold offices of emolument under the Colonial Go,·erument. 
nor belong to the ExecuthTe Council. I >~ish al o to correct a very erroneous opinion 
which I have heard cxpre sed in this country, namely, th at the iuhabitants of Upper Ca
nacb. wish for or prefera dcmocracy. They are "armly attached to the British Govern
mcnt, and give it a deliberate and dccided'preference to that of the United States. Li
bt•ral institutions will, I have no douht, incrcase these predilections, and also bring many 
-\·nlnahlc emig-r nt , from the United States, men who would prcfer liberty under a regu
l<lr govcrnmc1.1t to tl c anarchy and strife of democracJ. 

Additional 
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Additional 'remarks, in answers to the questions relating to the Union of the Two 
Clnadas :-

r--_ _,.._ __ 1 

19 J uac 1328. This Isaicl is generally unpopular in Upper Canada. But the annexation of Montreal 
to Upper Canada, to which it naturally and equitably belongs, v.ould. 1 bclieYe, mcet 
with universal approbation. This extension of Upper Canada to its obvions and natural 
boundarv, the eastern branch of the Ottawa, by giving us a sea port, would settle our 
financial difficulties with Lower Canada, and would be doing no injustice to that proviut:e. 
The commerce of :Montreal is chiefly with the Upper country, wLence it derives its wealth 
and prosperity. This commerce is priucipally profitable to the Montreal mere' ant . all 
onr wealth flo~s toit, and we receive no advantages in return: we labour to enrich ~no
ther ProvincE', and have no control over the wealth which our industry produtcs. lu 
Upper Canada wc possess no means for internai improvement, and scarcely a circnlatiu'r 
medium sufficicnt for the ordinary transaction of business. The advantaO'CS to Uppe~· 
Canada, and to Great Britain, that would result from such a mcasure, are, I think many 
and important. In Upper Canada it would g-ive a powerful impulse to industn: coni
lnerce and g-eneral improvement, llrould increase the facilities for transporting 1;1:oduce 
and consequently augment the consumption of British manufactures. It would mon: 
(•ntirely detach the interest8 of Upper Canada from the United States, and unite us more 
intimately with Great Britain. I have no doubt that in a ve:ty few years, steam-ùoat-; 
"li'oulclnavigate to Lake Huron. It would more thau realize to us every possible ad vau
tage of the union, without any of its obvious ancl perhaps insurmountable difficultics. I 
have reason to bclieve that the commercial and influential inhaùitants of Montreal would 
be pleased with the measure. 

GEO. RYERSON, 
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Sabbati, 21 o. die Junii, 1828. 

J. !ftt>t'lten, ju•. 
James Stcpltcn, junr. Esq., callcd in; anc1 Examin{'d, E-qum~. 

,.----J'--""-\ 

"·hat offico (lo ~ou hold in the Colonial D p:trtment ?-I am Counsel to the Colonial 21 June, lSio. 
Df'partnH'IIt. 

In tl at situation haïe yon fr<'r{lH'ntly sul~jerts conn<'cte!l with tl1e t•{o Canadas under 
:your attPntion ?-:-FrNp!•ntl ; hPC<mse as aH the Acts passed hy the Lf'g-islatures of the 
two Cctnadas arc referred to rne for my opinion in poiut of la ', it lwcomes lH'cessary 
for me in consi<lPri11g tlwm to maJ·p inquiries into t e pnulic a!fairs of those provinces . 

. Are yon at all aequaintcd with thl' mode in which clergm1en arp appointed tot e differ
ent distri(·ts in Upper and Lower Can:vla. r-The clergymen of the c ure • of Enn·land iu 
the Camvla~ are not incnmllf~uts of livings. T. cy arc rctther missionaries of the~"~ Society 
for the P1·ppagation of tlw Gol><pel. ' 

Ha~ tlH~ Colonial D"partme11t any control over t'.eir appointment ?-"\V:·en a vacancy 
oecnr~ among the dergy of the chnrch of Endaml in eithl'r of the Camtllas it is reportêd 
by the Governor. to the IO;pcretar of ~tate, who <'alls on the Ecl'lesiastical Commission to 
nominatc a propcl cawlillltP. Of ('OUrse their l'C('OilllllCllllation is usnally acceptell. 

Are th<'rc any applications made by individnals to the Colomal Dt>partmeut tor ap .. 
pointmt•nts, or do they alwa~·s p;o in the fir t instance to t ·e Eccl<>.·iastical Commission? 
-Applications are ol'ten nuttlt> directly to the Colouial Departmeut. In strietness all 
applications shonld he ma<lt> to the ~ecretary of State, bec;m~e the Ecclesiastical Com~ 
rui~~ion e" ists mert•ly as a board of reference from the Colonial Department. 

Can you ~:>tate how loug the pradice bas l•een disuserl of haviug ali appli(.ations made 
to the Colonial Departnwut ~-1 ~hoald say that the practice is not disused at prN>ent. 
The applic·-ttions made to the Ecdesiastical ( 'ouunis ·ion are not applieations to the pa~ 
tro~1, but to persons who ha n' it in tlH'ir po '' er to l'N'OHnnend npplicauts to the patron. 

"\Vas not the cour~c n ken of this kind, that the mtnlf'S of certain persous who were 
desir011S of appoiutments in the d!llrch in Canarla heing l.:nown to the Colonial Office, 
that otlice was de~iroui'l of asef'rtaitting, t · rou~·h the m.•ans of the Ecclesia. ti cal Corn· 
mis:-ion, wlv•t cr they werc fit n<'rsons or not r-J ust so ; the 8ecretary of Statc con
ceived himselfina(lequatc to forma rightjuclgmeut of the competency of a clergyman for 
his spiritual dnties. 

In the other case, woultl not the s lg'g"f'stion of inrlividuals to bf' :~ppointed originate 
·wi.th the Colonial Dt'p'lrhnent, and does it not now !..tppen that the i>ug-ge~tion of iu
dividuals rets with the Ecde. iastical Comnissiou ?-If thf' f~1ct is inquired into, and 
not the the01·v, I shonl!l an. wPr that jn point of f:wt the Ecclesiastieal Commission ia 
ub~tantially.patron ofall the ehnrch prefèrment of the governmentof the colouies. 

Dot>s 1\lr. Hamilton hoM any situation connecte<l with the Colonial Department, or is 
he "olPly employed by the Ecelesiastical Commis. ion i'-He is seeretary to the Ecclesiaa
tical Commissi,m, aurl, as I suppose, received his appointnlf'nt fron:. the commis ·ioners. 
The Colonial Depa tmeut is in constant communication with that body, and I.e is the 
acting membN·. 

By \\hom was the Ecck"ia~tical Commis;;.ion appointcrl ?-I apprehen<l that the Eccle. 
~iastical Bvartl are not coustitntPd hy any" commission" in the h•gal sense of that worl4 
but the Secreta1-y of ~tate requestcù the Archbishops and the Bi. hop of London, to ren
dPr him t eir as, istance in. the prop~>r dispo.·al of this part of his patronag-e. In ortler to 
relieve tho;;.e pl'ê, tl:'s ti·om some of the diŒcnlty in "hi eh thrv were imolved by comply
ing with that reqm•st, tht• Tn•asury autl orized their Lorùships to employ a ccretary, 
v. hi eh ecretary is Dr. Hamilton. 

Bv whotn wn-: l\fr. T!· n il recorr mendcrl fm ap1)( intml:'nt to the situation which ho 
now· hold.s ?-1 believe by the Secretar) of Statt• for the Colouial Departruent. 

F 2 Doet 
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. Does the Colonial Department exercise any control wh!'tti:'YPr over ~ither the appoint-
J. SIEJ>hen, J00 • ment of individuals to or the mana<TNnent of, the affairs of the c 1. rch in Canada ?-It 

Esqutre h ' l 0 
• • f " · f 1 1 ' • L C ' · as no other management, that cau perce1ve, ot the a.rmrs o t lf' C1'1.u·c 1 1n owcr a'"' a-

~;-'da, than that "hi ch coll!;,ists in appointing; thf' di11·uitarics and the cl~r~·y. 
un~ ~>. Canyon o·ive the Committ~c any inform;ltion rcsprc~iu2· the Chnn:h Corpon>tinn ?-

The Cfnm 1~ CorporatiOn i~ creat~d hy a Commis. io11 un.la the ~m1Jlic .:cal of the pro
vince of Lowt>r Canada, and it has ahm 's boen dunl>ted whetht•r thè Governor had any 
strict le()'al rig·ht to issue smh a eommi!isiou. 

'\Vhm~ was it issued ?-1 believe a~1üllt tÙhC ycar:;; ago. 
Of whom docs it consi:oot ?-I belicve it to cont>i ~: t oi t'i10 bishop, the nre.!df'acons of tl.e 

ttro provinces, and th:.1 dcrgy of th~ dmn h or En~·laut1. Tlwy t!rt' ali, as 1 undcL:;~anù, 
members ofthls corporation vidute oflicii, hut 1 h tve neve1· ~:eea t c ir~stn~mcut; ,:-ch; 1·e 
no copy ofit in Downing-street, and 1 cau thcre,'o7'c spcak of it oHly fi ùlll the rcprc~~nta
tions of othcrs. 

Do yon knon· "1Jat powcrs they have unùcr that commission ?- I fh'nk tlwir po•·-crs 
are confined to gran ting leases for the h rm of~ l Y<'Hr~, md to the prcwution of tres-pas
ses on the clrt·g'j' r<'scrvcs. They arc a ('ürporation of lllam.gemeut r.wreJ., ; t·.ey h<lYC no 
power to appropria te the rent 11 h~c·, the) receive. 

Is the rent received by them~-The rent, I apprehend, is paitl over to the receinr
general of the province. 

To him directly ?- I helieve thJ.t the c1cr~y col'i.ect it in t1wir diuèrent di,tricts, fro~ 
the tenants, and pay it oycr to the rel't'Ï"\'<'r-gPtHT<Jl. 

ln wl.at way is it Rll~H'OJ.)l'Ïatcd r-Ilithcrto 1h~ ~um has hef'n so ÏttcGnbidcrable that nq 
discussion has ari. en about the appropriation of it. I u.aler:,:aad tl.at it goes in aid of tl.e 
funds out ol'whiuh 1h' c.cr,.:.7 are paü!. 

To whom docs ~he rccciwr-g<'Leral account for the mo ney ?-The recei ,·er-general 
accounts tc:· a!l his n·ceip~s to t h~ Lon!s Com.uissioner~ of the T.-casur .. 

Does not he makc a sf'parate account to all the otlwr pen;: ons of \hJ moncy r<'ceived 
for the clergy reserves ?-Ile would aL;o, I apprchcnd, if required, acwunt to the 
corporation. 

Isany copy oftbe nrrount rendf'red ofthis money annnally transmitted to this country? 
-It is not y cry much in my ''a y to lmow "b<tt accom.ts of ~none y are transmitted; I 
think howcwr t~1at they arc not sent annnnHy. 

"' ould they appear in the details of the acconnh: r<>nder<'d to the Trea~nry ?-Y es. 
Have yeu en:r beard w at it amonnts to a11uualh· ?-I 1 ave hf'ard it stated, that in 

Lcwer Cànada th. gToss rent amounts to DOOl. a year; but 1 hcre is in Downing-street an 
cx:y·t acccu:;t o!" tl1e ;.;·1·c·~s 1rnt aud actual receipt from the clergy r<'serves in Lowct: 
Çanada, m.d of tht> approp1·:. t:c;, of' it. 

Do yon lwow wlwtht't it is rt pidly incrcasin.'.\· ?-I apJ1rc1wl1d it is not. 
Ha."\·e they any otllf'!' power tlJ:.UJ t at 0f leasing the laud ?-1 :;m uot awarc that they 

lk·w> any o1.iler powers exeept that ofltta.·ing-, aHil that of prevcuti11g- trespasscs. 
Has any '"i!'h Lecn expr('~·:-ed b:· the Umre'. Corporation to altPr or to · crcase those 

po. ers r-A ''i:h to that cfiË:'ct was expre&.~cd by .. ome oithe Cauncii< n c1 er!!'Y· 
v. hat pc1n• ·s did they think tbat it woultl be expeJiclt to vcst in n'e· Church Cor

poration !J- TlH•y wi herl to have powt'rs lt'. t•mblin··· thos<> whie; wNe granted to thé 
Corporation in New Scuth \Vulc:', whielJ po~Vers are ;;nH:h more ample. 

\\'hat are tho,;e po1n'rs ?-In 1 T ew South \.Yales, in t•vcry com.ty; a 1Jlock of lanii. is 
rsct apart, which Ü; con...-cycd te a corporation, called "Trn~tees oî' t!.e ~l'hool ~md Ckrg)' 
Re&t-rves." TLc Corporation la' e the rower Gl" !ieliing· Olle tl:inl of "'b. is SQ Sf't a part 
for then1, and appl) iï1;,;· eue b:._1f of t e prodùce of tb ose salrs to t. c improwment cf the 
rest. T e Corp(lratiou are to gTant lcases of wl:at remains iu Üs improwd sta~e, and the 
r!'r.ts wh:ch .thev are 1o l'N'CÎ\'e fr0m t]w<;(' leasrs, \\'Îth the inter •st nri~.ino· for one half 
of tl:P p1oc~·<':~ s Ôf t!!t' i'<t!es, n!'<' ~ü Le .Ji•:i'h':: into two ''qn<ll s!wres. Ofth<'s~, one is to hé 
i1 piie~l i.1 ~;:!:1~ {•r1Ïn!r i'ICIJCol~ f;>r tl.w t-d:·mti0u of ehi:Jren in the l;rir;ciplcs of the e~ta!.J
lis .. ed Cliurc·, of E.;~·hu~J; t e rcmaü.ing hHlî' ;s to be at'•,lièd to the ~ni~port of the 
bishop and arcl:deacon in the first place, and then for the s'upport of the ot er cleqr.~ of 
the Church of En.o-land. 'Vhcn those ohjccts arc e.ffeetually proyided for, the surplus is to 
~e npplied in whateYer manner the King shaU be pleased to dire~t. JL:v~ 
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. Have any steps becu talŒll towm·ds cxteuding the powcrs of the Church Co1110ration ?
.,..._... 
... • o. J, Slt!phPn, j un , 
. Arc Yon n.t allr.crJ;nint "'il wit • the coarse of th<>Ïi.' pro .... >~a:~l'Y:> ?-1 n'"',.prcàend they E·q·•'rc. 
• . , ' .. ' • ~ 1 t • I . . . t- d . . . nan~ llt~e lÜ uo, U.!.t!.lH<' •-~ :Jtl ra;·~~..- . è.m . owcver U!'lat•qu:uut..:, W.L!I thelr vroceèd- ,.-----"'---. 
i1!gs. ~~ J Lit>.:, H>~ti. 

l'o von k~~ow what n:mlL<.•r ,,fl r>m;<'s · r.:re Ùt•Pn m:Hic ?-1 rlo not. 
Arc. yon of OiJÎaiou t at t he 1 ct of 1 f'fl! ('O!Jtemr,latc.· L1e endmnncut of t~1e Clnm·h of 

Engl.i:.J, but t•wt :>t the . ~ al. • ,' ti!u ', wit.h re:-;pect to Lnds whieh arc not t!etcs.·"ry to he 
àpyli.ed for theen.do · n;t••lt (~ ;· t~ 't: (; ' <Œcii, tb~. rents and pr?li ... ~ of tho:-:e l.uul:; ma, be ap
I.ttc.wle, at the fh<:l'l'l' twn ot the Crown, to ttle pnt·po.;es of a rrotestant Cler~· , speal\ iurr 
n·•>tH'l'ally '?-A.-: I ll11flc•ï, t :~n :l t he Ad of 17Dl, it cbtin~·uish,·s be 1\'eea the cler-.·, of th~ 
~!wrch of Eu~·:aud aml a Prote;;t:u:t der~-y. To ti1e cl r~;y of the Chnrch oft»En,.,.laad 

and to th\!:11 a.loue, it o·iv, .s tne ca )flcÏt.v of l'èCei \' Ît1:,· e:1do \'nteuts ~;3 parov~IÎ,tl mini'sters: 
To "t ProtP tant Clt>rg·y,'' w· <!tcvcr t ose woHls may lh an, it gi\ es tiiP capacity of re
Ct!i \'Ïng- any p. rts of tt; e.~e hnà.s whi ::h the Royal BoLl~lt~· may deal out to tLe.11. The ex
pr~_,.~ion, ''a Pwtf'stallt Clcrg-y" is understootll>y the law- offirers of thC' Cnwn 1.o mean 
any Protestant (;lerg'Y, reeo~·nizccl hy the law of Ore;ü Bl ÎLÎ ~!, or in ot ei· wvrJs the 
cler!r ~ , eit er oft11e (;hur.:Ïl of E:1g·land, or oïthc Ült rch of Scotlaud. 

\rhf•n you SjW~lk of the noyal Louaty, do yon nwan t!w reuts and profits that may be 
marle from the dei'g' l'•'"''rvcs ~--). ot. the rents :mil. profits mcrely. I ~.Pil1'ehPnÙ that th e 
King· wigl.t, ifit should so plea~c liim, apjH'.)pl·ia~c in perpetnity a C"rtain portion of 
land for the sust~nhtion of 01:e Gl' more Eugliù der~ymc.1, u;· of one or more Presbj . 
terian clerc•-ymP.n of the Chun·h of S,•(,i.lil.cltl. 

Do : ou~~ean beyoud the ouc-::.cvcuth rf'servcd, or out_of that one- e·;c~el ?-Out of the 
onP-sev n~h . 

Ilow do y ou rcconci1e th,ü answ.:r v. it.l the statemcnt t~w.t the Act apprars to yon to con· 
template an endowuwnt oul of th:.l Cl. arch of Cng·laad ~-B<'cau~c I apprehenù that it i's 
one thi_n~ to t;rcct a. tw;~ouag-~ at:d. cnc!ow.it ~;·ith a glel.;c, a .tl u dillt:r l!t tLiug to apropri
atf' a pwce ot land tor ~tle mmntt•na.1ce of a, cler;.;yman. 
H~YC the law-ctEcrrs of t e Crown gi ,·en tlwir opiaion distinctly, that by the t erm 

Protesh:.nt ('h·r~nr no otlwr ~cd Ï:,; induded, <'XC('pt t e Presbyt ri:lu derzy of the ehurch 
of , 'cotlanfl ?-T: ey baw, a: I under~t.1 1ù them, gi,·cn their or,inion distiuctly, t at 
no body of clm·gy, 11ot recou·nizcd uy t .c law oi this laud, cau IJe candidates for t ·i:s pro. 
pert . 

Aarl that conseqnentk no snch hod~. i:; cont.:!mpb.tcd under the term Protestant clergy, 
luder the Act of 1701 ?- Y es. 

Canyon point out in the Act the \ 1 ords upon whic ~, yon takc the distinction you have 
stated to the Comn1ittcc?-'l'lw 3ith clause Cilacts ''Tha.t alland cvery t e reuts,profits o'r 
eruolnmcnts wllich may at any time arise from such l.mds so allotted and approvriated as 
aforesaid, shaH be applic.t le solely to tl.e mainten:mce antl s tpfort of a Protestant clergy 
wit}•:n th~ 1n·oviucc in whit·h the !:i,tmê shull be siümted." T e 38t 1 clause enables the 
Kirw to authüi·ize the Goveruor, >ri th the ad vice of the Executive Cou ncil, to erect wi th
in e~<'l'Y tc\nlsl:ip or parish, oue or more pan;oaa:,;e 01· ret·tory ac<'ording to the estab
lh;l.wcnt of the Clwrch l~{ Enr;La,ul. The 30th d,mse euaMes the K ing- to author ize the 
Go':ernor to pN.scnt to ev · ry suc 1 prtr:3o·:~l..;'P an iactn.1bent, Ol' miaister of the C!wrch of 
Rn'flrmd, who shall luvP been .dulv or1L1incd a~eorJin~ to the r ites of the said c urch. 
T c •lOth cl,m~e dedares that cvery pre::;c ltatiou of an !nr.umheut t o a ny such r ector ·, 
and the enjoymf'Dt of the ret· tory and tl1e tm>fits of it b ; t he incu:uùent., sh,lll be liable to 
aU tl.e ri ool~ts of in. til utiou an'l ot er suiritual jHl'i:-ù iction which ma v ave be en gTauted 
by the Kh1g tv the Bishop Gf Nova. Sc~tia, or ~'hieh may ÙP gT<wtcd. to any otbcr l'et'Son 
accort1inu· to the laws aml c·mons of the Clwrch cf En.?land. And the 4l6t clause en
acts, Th~t the senral provi:-ions hf'reinbcfore contairwd re~pecting the allotment and 
appropriation oflaud: for the support of" a P1·otcstant Clcrg!J'' v;it in t ·e . aid provinces, 
and ttlso respecting t·.c constitutiug, erecting and endowing parsonages or 1·ectories with
in t' e said provinces, an(l ah.o respectii.g the prPsentation of incumbents or mini ten to 
t he same, and aL o respccting the manner in r hich suc incumbents or ministers ~hall 
huld and enjoy the same, s 1rll be subject to be varicd or repealed bj any expr~ pro. 

Vlll.01a 
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J. 8t~phen, jun. visions for that purpose contained in an v Act or Acts which may be passed by the ~gis. 
Esqture. lative Council and Assembly of the said proviuc;•s rf'spectivelv, and assPuted to by lliii 

J-"-~ l\1ajesty his heirs aud successors, Hllll<•r t e rc~trictious \ hith are afterwardr-; rueution
~1 une, 1828

' ed. T-h~se restriütious are ti•e la. ing· tlwm 1wfore Parliament. The 42tli:St:>ctiou enacts, 
that whenever au y Act is pa..,scd by th<' LeJislative Cou neil a11d As~em1ly of either of the 
provinces, to vary o1· repeal anv of thosc provisions rcsp(•ctiug the allotmcut and appro. 
priation oflands for t e suppot:t of a Protestant clergy ,., ithiu the saicl proYinces, or res
pecting· the constitutiug, erectiug- or f:Jtdutcin.r; j)firSOllaf!!'.;, or respectin;; the preseuta
tion ofincmubeuts or ministers to tllC s.tll1<',orrcspt>ctiu~·tbe mauner in wi.ich snthincum. 
bents shall hold them, & that wheuevPr any Act ~lu.ll be so pas, eù co11taining au y proYi::.ions 
nffccti .1g the ext>rcibe of acy Ieligions fonu or mode of worship, or shail impose or crcatc au y 
penaltiet', burthent'\, dil\<tùilitics, or distjualificittious in rel\pect of tl e same, or shall in auy 
mauner rebte to or· affcd the paymeat, re<:O\'l'l'J' 01~ C.ùjoyuwut of any of 1 he accustomed 
dues or rights hereiubeforP meutioue.t, or shall in au y manner relate to th~ gTautiug, im
}hl!llÎng or recov(•riug auy o ha duc,', or l'tipPntL.; or emolumeuts whatevcr, to be paid to or 
t(~t· t e use of any miui.ter, priest, ecdesi.t·tic or teac'1 er, aeeor.ling to any relig·ious form 
{\l'mode of, .. or,;hip in respect of h:s saitl ofti<'e or fnuct:ou, evf'ry sneh act must, Letore 
it l'Cct!Ïn' s h' Ying·\, asscut, be h itl lwforc th.~ P.u·ii:nncnt of Great Britain. Now as it 
Sf'PlllS tome iu all th,•se pas;;t~ge~ h '('hurch ot'Eug·land Ît-i ~·xpre:,;.sly mentioucd where the 
Church of Eug'lautl is meaut. Anù \\ hN'I' ~he more compre en~ivc sruse is to be con" 
vcyed, the mor0eompreheu:siveterm, "aI rotP~hwt. cl~_•rg-y" i:s employed. 

\Vhat meauiug floyon aUach to 1h.! lattPr part of th 1t p . .ragntph, --~pc~..ia ly to th~ wm·ds 
"any other dues r"-I explaiu t P won1s thus: 1h · Aet of Parlimm•ut, in the em·lier 
sections, rei't•rs to tL<! dues and r 1..h s twiongin~· to th! Homau {;, thoEc der6T· In this 
passae\·e its lall;.u~tl is, " If the L., .. ·i.slature oi' 1 h ~ Canadas shall g-rant or impose any 
otlier dm•s,"-olllt'r, tlMt is, thau tlwse v•hich belong to the Catho!i..; der;.ry,-" t en the 
King :1alll10t luwe the power of a~. · entit ~;; to sueh an Act t<ntil ParliJ.meut hls bad the 
opportunity ofR€'Piug aud cousiderini4· it." 

Do you cousider that danse as iu any way a gunrautee against t te possible invasion 
by the As:sem0ly of wlut h·tl bee,t gr.wt .tl to the C.ttholic clt'r~-y?-I apprehend that 
the object of t e dan. e is rathPr to t.-Ü;:e some s(~curity that the Legislature of t e Cana
das shoultl not f'stahli"h ally ol~jPctionaJ,le fonn of wot·ship, or impose ou the King's snb
jects there any dnes ft;r its ~mpport. Beforc the King e<m at;, Pnt to au y sueh law Par
liamellt claiws au opportuuity ofst•eing it. This i~, in tiwt, ajealou~y of the Kin0·legiJa
ting·, wit • the co1 •. eut of the Proviuuial A~semùl 1, on the su1üect of religion. 

In clause :37, it is cu,ldeù, "That alland .~very the reuts, protit.s or emolumeats which 
may at auy time uri.·e from sueh laud.s so allottt>d and ap)h'Opii,ttcd as aforesaid, shall 
be applicable sole! to the maintenaucc aud support of a Prote.taut cler•'Y within the 
province iu which the ~ame :s all be sitttatc:l, awl to uo otlwt· n:sc or purpo~e \' hatever." 
As the next elause limits the euJowment to the Church of Eng-laud, is it vour opinion tl1at 
the rf•nts, pr tits aud emolunwuts,tn·ising· from lau(!s not t'udow 'd must 'ùe, at the di~cre
ti_on of the Crown, applieable for tlw g·etwral purposes of a erotcst.u1t cler"·y r-Appli-
calJle for any Prot,·staut eler,~·y c tahlishd by tlw bw of t is lau1l. 

0 

wm you point Otlt to the Connu;tt 'l' any provi.-iou iu this Act which appenrs to permit 
the appropriation aud allotment of latHl spceifically to a Prote::.taut ch•rg-1, as contrasted 
wit ' • the appropriation of a portion of t e l'Puts alHl proiits ari,·ing- from the land: r-I 
appreheud tloat the 37~h clause, wbi('}1 authorize:s the applieatÎùn of" rents> proilts and 
emolument::." to the maintenance of a Prott•staut clergy, earries with it a power to the 
KiQg to appropriate, in perpetuity for that purpose, any portion of the lan.l whencc tlwso 
"rents, profits and emolument~" arc to a ri,·;•. The hwd so to Le appr priatcd nMy, in 
my apprelwusion, be g-i veu either to the Euglish or to the Süotdl cl1'l'g'.~. Th at the laud 
itself is to be lwld in mortm[ in, and is to L(' iualiet•ahle, I supposP to lw a matter of conr:ae. 

Do yon coneeive, ac<"ordiug to ·' om· interpretation of the tenu ProtPstant clerg-y, that 
othcr Pre, byteriaus thau th ose in c·ommuuion with the C urch of Seotland would come 
"·iti.in t e l(•tter of t!·e Act r-I t!Jiuk not. I appreh nd that no mau is a elergyman of 
the Kirk of Seotland who is not uppointed to that oftice either b.\ the General AssemblJ, 
'!Jf ùy ~ome of ~he Pre~byterics dependent upon it, A pcrson cuUing him~Self a PI:es-

h~t3ri~l 
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ytcrian who is altogether una1licd with the Church of Scotbnd, does not, as I eonceivc, :E~quire. 
come ,·.ithin the me<wing of the tcn11 "a Protestant clergy," as that cxprc~siou must be,.---...A..~----. 
uu<lNstoo<l wheu used uy the United 1 arliameut of Eu~laurl at!rl ::;cotlaud. 21 June IS:.:a. 

Do you t oeu cousidcr the Pr;!s~1;teriaus 01' the Syuoù of Ulster as uot recoguised by 
la.w: sa Protc;t:::.nt cle•·g-y in tl1e country r-I appn·hcud the Pres!Jytedar:s of the Synod 
of Ulster arc not recogtJiscù ù~ law as an c~taulished ehun;h in this ~.;uuutry. The Acts ot 
'Union prevent the h•g-al estaLlisLH1Cllt of tllC Claa\.:h of ~~.;otl::md in tn:y part of the United 
Kin;..('dom c. ·ce pt Seotl:mrl. 

Did uot t!<e arrang·emcut t 1·at was ma<le witb the Canada Conmany coutcruplate the 
.,ale of a pat L of tll(~ d<•rgy rcsenes ~-Y cs, a sale of oue half. .. 

' • c:e the powt>rs of that sale oLthined nader a l-ipecial Act of P.:~·Iiament ?-Yt•s. 
\ ere they conlined to the :s le to the Canada l'omp, !l)", or \\·tm~ they sufliciPntl.v ex .. 

ten:sive to enable the Gove;:mueut to sell the derD'y l\)~ervt•s to ün person tlli t wo~ltl buy 
them i'-.1. ·o; Parti· meut authorize l merd y a sde to the Cauad;~ ''ompan.;. 

Do you kuow any t Ï:J~ of tlw < ppropriation of the iucome of the c.sto.t~,.; f1,1t formerly 
b\)lou_g·ed to tl1c Je:sa~t:s :-'-I u11der::.tand the n to Le ill n·.opri<tted for t.w cd tcation of Pro
te:st.tuts exch1 in~ly. 

Do y ou l11>ld that acco.-<ling- to the e. ·i,.til.l;.t statu tes, the Governmeut haYe tl c power of 
;:!.ppropriating them at tilfir own tli:·~.;retion ·~-. npposing· tiJ<'lll t,, be the tPrritory of the 
Crown, the revenue ari:iug· from thc:n L~ p':rt of the territori:tl revenue of the Crown, and 
may he appropriateJ at it:s discretion. \Yhetlwr t e CrO\\'ll real! yi..:;, i·1 poipt of strict law, 
~utitled to tho::.e c:statcl', is a q t· stiun of the mo:t complex :mtl intJ icat. n:;tnn•. 1t de
pends oil the prot•t:•cJi:lg · in tite p, rlianwut of P.tris on th' di:; ·olntion of the ortler of Je:
suitR, aud ou the ,iudici,Ll ~cntences to wbich thosc procci'Ùings ~~ave occ<1siou. 

Cau you g-ire the Committce any Ït)formation u 1011 thu.t suhject :'-1 cau gi·;e no infor
mntio.t wllid1 it woultl he worth tronbliug- t!.em with. 

l:1 ,.,.h.tl "'ay cau the Committec obta.iu informa iou npon this sul:icct ?-Th cre is a Re
port of a Uonnuittec of tlw Ilonse uf A"seml.Jly ou Edu(',J~ioa. on the ,ul~i(·ct of the Jesu
its estates, which fonns a thin octayo printcd Yolt me. They were promi. eù to Lord Am
helst, but it w;ts fouud Ïlllpo~,..iule to earry tlH' promi~c iuto e.·ccution, Üt COll'-c<ptence of 
o~j('('tions lll<Lcle to the titlc of the Crown. The cor.se<!UC el' ''as, that J.onl Atuhcrst's 
heiJ·s rP:igncd their prPteu. iot: to thcse estat<•s. and au appttc,Ltiou w;ts made hy the CJ·ow>l. 
to Parli<uuent to g-r,mt a }WHsion a<' a substitution for tht·tn. A pew;ion w~s :Lf'l'ürdingly 

' ,gr.tutctl. Frum tlMt time to the prPS('nt the ct-ttc' have lwra in tlw pc~scs .• ion of the 
Crowu, 'v1 ic 1 httS Leeu rt:<:Pi,·in~· the rcuts, and applyiug them for the cdtu.:ation of the 
Protestant eltildrcn of the conntrr. 

Arc y ou a. . are of tiH•re Lei u~· a~t y lf.>g-a.l opi .ion in fa von.· of the ri;:;ht assur.wd over tl1cm 
by tlt<.' Crown ~-Y es, thet·e wcn• l<'gal opiuious by th t' ],<w-ollit·t•rs of t .e proviace. 

liai·~· tlwre ùecn any l<•gal opiniou by the l.nr oilil'ers of the Crown in Eugland ?
y ct', uy the latc ~ir J<mw.; 1\l.uriott, anù the attorney auù solicitor gcner,tl De Urcy, and 
Norton. 

Do yon lmow t'·e amou nt of the rf'Venues nri!'ing from thosc lands ?-I do not with ac-
CtlrctC• ; I ~Uj)t}Ost, the tH't re\· '!lUC to Le small; a. t"•w lnmdred pouutl annually. 

Cau ou state ''hat wa.' HlC a mount of the revenues of the J ~:suits est;.< tes untler any 
I>rt'\'Îons nmna,.remeut'r-I cannot. 

!.1 other colonie~, where intl,•p;>wlcnt Leg-islatnrc!'i P,'Ïst, cau 'ou inform the Commit
tee wh,tt loas been the conr~P witlt re;:rarù to the a;·propri,ltiou of the n•yenuc; does there 
e. ·ist Ï!t any of thosc colonÎt' ·, any fund whieh i:s at t e t!i~1>o.;al of Uo,·emmellt; or is 
thert~ in an v of tho,c coloni~.;s anv lJt'l'llla.ll<'Jlt estahli~lnneut, iuJepemleut of t e Yote of 
the L<~g-islature, for th(' govcn10r. oz~ the jncl;.;·<'o;, or any other oiiicers of the colony ?-
13 the g·c·ueral iustrnctio 1s whit:h t ;e g·overHor tal·es with him to all the colonies iu 
''hi ch the re are le;;·il:llati ,·c asseml,lit>s loc is rèqi.tÎred uot to cousent to any act till a pro
pcr settletneut ha.' Leea made t:pon hinTself during· hi' arlrlini:stration of the g-overament. 
In poi11t of fact, the administration of a new g'O\ l'l"Il Or almo::;t alwa.. s ùeg-iu · ùy the en
actment of a law, whic:1 pl.wcs him iu astate of indepe 1denee orthose y;looril he is togo
vern. But with this exc<'ptiou therc i · not am p*'rn" uent c .. taLlishment ueym.d the ~.;on
trol of the Lc1•islature. 1 beli ve I can unùcrtake to sa·, t!lat thcre is not an v one of 
th.e L:-- ··i:sl~tiv~ coloui~ .. in whi~h the Kin!!' has any . settied reycnuc which is not virtu-

o . . ~ . , ;J,lly 
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. ally sul~jeet to 1 g-islativc control. The tt'rritorial revPnn.e and the revenue ar_ising frœ 
J St~;~~t>'}-, JUn.fi.ne;;, forfeit:~res a J other incidcn~a of th.~t. w1.tare coua~ltutc the o.1ly except1011S. 

h~qutrc. Is th cr~ a:w oth•·:· 1urm, nent jH'O>i->ion 1;1 d'·, ext·?pt:!1 r ' th.tt f:-,t· the gover:nor ?-Ia 
,---·..A..---._._ J .. tm.ti~a au:l'in man v othcr colouÎt•s, s...t' .rÏ•'S ~u·;: ~~ca:,-(t up a the juJ~·e:s; but stiH it i~ 
"1 June llk8 . ' · l ' ,. 1 ,. 1 • ' t' 1 · L "" · 111 the power of the Assc1.1Ù .r not to Yo~c t1JC ~Uih.:; olit o;. w.!!Cll 110se .>a .:tnes ~tfe to uè 

}l irL The ·otes Ri.'é invari.lLl.~- a;~nual. . , .. · 
Is ôct·c a d,• 1mry-g-<>ver~Jor m ~11j' othcr colom· r- 'fn.~re ~· ·, 11.1any 1~eut~~ant-;.:rover~ora 

act\nfl' as •roven~Grs. Dut there IS no colou', e.xcept LO\Yer C.macLt, m Vo!lWh tLere r.:; at 
the s~mè t'inw a govcmor and a lieutcaan~~:~\iVt'l'Uor. 

Are you aw.1re whcthcr the Iloase of As.5em1Jly ia Lower C'anad<t hnc; CYcr offered to 
l"ote th~ sa!.~1.·_r of tih.' o·on:mor an•l dt'lmty-g n~r;.10r, duriaJ then· r~;:oideucc iu the pro
''Înce ?-1 thiuk they have uever 1~1ad,~ auy ~ueh o1'\!r; nor am I awarc thr:.t any opportu
nitv has hitherto be<•·1 a!forded them of lH'ti·otiatin;.; on t c snl~jrct; fM, nnder the l!i;:;he;')t 
Iegà.l aat• ority, tbt• Governmeut have al,ra_. s lh<ânt.tiuccl their r~t5ht topa y tlw goveruo'r. out 
of the existin~· revenue. 

Are yon cè~·t<.in of tha.t, or is it only a ;::·encrai impression ?-I han cnly a genH,tl im
pres:sion; but it is au i.-apression derived fi·om somc f.lmiliarity \\ith the jo:JI'ilals of the 
Hous~ of Assembl · , a p·eat part o.-· whieh I h,tve reul ancl cousidcred ~~ttentively. 

In ~our opinion, wouhl any inconYea· cnce he likely to arise from appointi ag- jn:l"'es 
upon the samc footing- upon ·which t ey are a~1poiuted in this couutry r--Y cs, I slw7tld 
l'e<rrct t e appointmeut ofjudges illdPjH'll\. 0ut of the Crown, in any colon)'. 

\Vhat rrasoesh~ YC ~ou for eutPrt~•iuing 1i!<tto~Jiniou ?-.:\1, rcasous are the e. The g-en
tlemen of t c bar who go ._,~lt to the eolonics as j uùci·e:;, are of course selùoa1 seledcrl from 
the most succ0sf..fu mcmùers of the lc;;·al pro~·:·::;:-<Îou. They arc frequeutly \ oung men, and 
( without tu:.laning- to a. y one wor.l di;;re.:-.th~etfnlly of them) they are sclrlr)m weil kH01rn, 
They go to a small societ~·, where as a mattt•r of cours , (for it may be :mid to be the Lû
tuml st. te of all small soeicties) they liarl v;oLnt fe tds m l parties. IIow they will con
duct the~nselves in snch situations must al ways be a matter of co;1jeeture, and douhtfd ex
periment. lf the jud:;e were independ<'nt and irrrcmoyalJle, I frar he wonld too often be
come the ally of some one or other of the local parties. His authority antl influence would 
be almost. withont limit, ar.d he wonld be olmo.·ious at once to unbonndcd adulation and 
'reproach. Holding· in his hands aU the power connected w!th the admiui:stration ofjustiee, 
he would be violently temptetl to aLusc it to party purposes. The gTicTance of the de
pendance of the jtulges on the Crown is, I thiuk, on the othcr hand, nearly imaninary; 
Remembering the responsil.iility undcr which the ministers of the Cr wn act in thi; couiL
try, the dan rer of their removing a j ndge without the moRt grave arul suffi<'it>nt cause, is 
sm·cly very iuconsidcrable. Y ou n11_1st rememb .. r too, tbat en•ry other public otficcr in 
the colon,, even the governor himsei.f~ hohls duriug· pleasure. If yon arm the jmhe with 
the w 1ole powers of the law, aud pl.:we r.im in perfeet independence, without a~lV l;r<re so
ciety to check anù control him,cau 1 ou expect that he will not be a little iuto.·icat(•d with that 
elevation, aucl that the jmllcial will not be gT.ulua.lly mct·reù in the politi<;al char.tder. 

If it were thougH desirable- for any rectsons to mak~, fro~u any ·ource, a p rHwt.ent 
provision fot· t e judges, wo1tld thcre not he ~mnething- aLsurd in n:al ill:~· a [.-crmm.l'~tt 
provision for a jud;{e removal-le at piea ·ure ?-It woulJ be a nermaneat provision, not fo1· 
the remo vau le j nd~·c, but for the pcrmmwnt office. • 

Since you thinlc it de irable t . at the ju ges should Le in a certain de~rt'e denem1ent 
upon the Crown in the colonie , Jo you not think it a natnrJ.l and proper ~"i:-h on Jtl.e part 
of t e Legishtnrcs of t: ose colonies to retaiu a certain dlcck upon t: .e proceedin~·!:' of 
thejudges, by keepincr in their hauds the powe~· of anuually voting t eir sala1·iesi'-I 
t~nk not. In a small colony, or eveu. in a large colony, people are exceedingl, united to 
each ot ·:er by domestic, social and part, tics, and snch unious exerci.:.e the most powerful 
influence in the legislative bodies. \Vhen a j udg·e is dependent upon them, there will al
ways be a dang·er le the should make l.Uli>Orth_\ and unbecoming concessions to concili
ate t .eir g-ood-,-..·m or to ayert t t eir displeasure. 

Has mueh praetical inconYenience of t '1at Ici nd arisen in the other colonies wbe•e the 
juùges are dependent upon the Legi latures ?-In mo.t of t .e eo onies the judges dq:et d 
much more upou fees than up<>n the Legislatmcs. In the island of St. Yiueent's tlw.v 

haYe 
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l-ave Yotf•d tli(} jud .. <;c a sa1ary, and the\' l·avc {one the same thinz in Jamn.ica and iuJ.. 
• 1 1 ~ Sttplif'n, juu . sotue other l o. .;tll <•S; hut ft s ~u·e the g·enPral rcsouree. .Esqnir~·. 

" tlwrc 1.0 < .wg-;•r of a dcpenfl<'at .iu.l~r, sueh as yon are spca dng of, bl')coming n,--...-A--~ 
p. rtiz·tn with t:t (, f'X(' Ga'"in~ poï>'<'l' if th<> ·e sht)ald ], auv dii c1·encc !Jctw('Cll t'at and21 June, u:~:). 
tt•e l'Cpt'<' Ci ta~ÎYC.S :--1 thiu!~ tbCI'C is; oat )'OU must :ill'l~\û 'O'U' choice between opposite 
d~~~. • 

.Il:<'<• it i~ n ncr~. qne.· tion of c' ci ce botwecn tho ·( wo d<.'_;::rccs ~f dan;·c1 ?-It is, as in 
ah oth\'r hmmm a t..urs. · 

.'nppo.·i 1~· t lu.t a juf1,:·e shon~J so m i.1cond ul't hin:"'<.'1f, as yon ha.Y" statN. is possible, 
con1d not ~~~.be r~'•l. o;·t•ù. b .. an aj\)lic.lti .. n .to t!1·~ Crown fo1· ~1isldmvio~r ?·- T .e might 
be rcml)ve l ro:· JU!S ll~.nYlO'lr; but my O;.JJ.mo, 1s t!1r.t the co1 ~cw:.s:u':-:- ot (lcrenr enee oü 
tLc " ro·;;n \YO:lld h: Yi! a greil.t h'tH1ene. to prcv('at. a sort. of misbcha vionr, ïor lrhich, 
thong-h it might he c. ·tn•nt( ly iujnriouf. to the colon y, be could not he rt' moveù. 

Do yo•1 twt considcr th:.t tiH~re wo~1lfl he less dau~er of the kind you before stated, 
of an in1hH'UèC upo.1 the miuds of the jurl;..;·es from their Ù<'pendence Ppon the colonial 
nssrmhhes. in so great a c·olony a~ either of the c~nadas, tban in simil:tr œlouies r;-here that 
d<'pendeuce at prt•sent exists r-fn proportion as the popubtion is grcater, anù the trans
artions oflifc are more numerous, local iuflucncc ·will prc:o;s less on the mincl (.fth.-. judge; 
Jmt. stiJl, even in Canada, the dense population mcct togcther in a very sruall space. In 
"Upp~r Canada partienlarly, this is so. 

Do yon consid<.'r tbat there is any thing peculiar in the situation of the Canadas which 
E>ntitlcs this co·mtry to a k the Assemblies Ïl} tho e colonies for a greater dPg-rec ofinde-;
penùew~c uf the jnrlg-N; upon tho~c ·A~semblics thau it has asl·cd or obtainerl in any othcr 
colony r-I think that in other colouies wc have not asked nor obtaine(l eno~tg·h. If tha 
qncst~ou relates to wh:lt it would be aiJo.;tractedly convcnicnt to do, I should not takc thG 
pr:,ctitt~ of thn other co!onit•s ar-; a r.~;lndard. 

V{lut arc the praetical incon ·eui('uces which ba•;e occmTecl in the other colonies in 
COUSCIJUCllCe of the clepenùence of thP jnrl~<'S upon the Legislature ?-The practical inu 
convenieuœs are that t te j urlJt'S are inadèq na tel y paicl; th:~t. well-iustructcd and succcss-: 
tulla ;;ryc1·s decline the cmployment; t!mt yon haYe ft'NJtWntl:v judg·rs \;·ho haye no c!:u
catiou preparin,r thrm for t . e .i Hlil'ial oillcc. It wonl<l be im·idious to refer to particul, r 
ca~e:::, but t 1rong-hout the eolonies a body of gentlemen are acting as jndgcs, who, 
ho weYer accomplished in ot' c•· re:-pt>ds, arc toLtlly de ·titute of a le6·al etlnc.ttiou. 

Are yon a are that in thosc d:!->pntcs which led to t e ~- <' 1m·:.ttion of the North Amcri~ 
ran co onie!', ,.,hic 1 at present form the Tnited ~tatt"s of Aiilcrica, from the motl.er coun
fn', thi, qne:::.tion of the inrlt'lwnde,wc of the jud~t'R fonncd a gTe:lt part?-Y cs. 
· ·Are yon H.\,·are of Dr. Frank liu';.; expres-:ed opinion on thit' sullject, of the utter improG 
prit>ty of people in any ti·éc state aHowing jndn·l's that n-ere dPpendent upon the Crown to 
h<.'cOHW itdependent of them, as being ntterl,. subversive of eYery free constitution?-

fhen the Canadas sball have grown iuto a nati n, h;.·~·e and cxtensiYe as the United States 
l1ad Lreonw, cyen at the time when Doctor Franklin spoh', I shonld say tbat the tin:.e 
h3<l arriwtl for constituting inflepenùeut judg-cs. The danger of their indrpendcnce, in 
iuy e:.tit a~c, m·isec al 10 .• t cntirely from the pemt!iar constitution of small colonialsocietics. 

Does not a g·n'<ÜI'r d"Jl'Pe of d:tn'rer arise from the nceessity w'1ich preYails, oris sup
po~t'd to prt'Yail, Ïor sc.l<ling- .i neig-es from thi,· country, aud thereby placing tlu•m out 
of tht' Sj>her<' of their own lt:l~ur.tl d<'pPlHlenc:e ?-It is not a nccesûty 1v1 ich is mcrcly 
sn n ,.·f''l to pr.'Yail, but whie:1, t•.J I couceÎi'<.', dors to a gTeat e~~tent in fact prevail, If 
a ·1'~11.: ·ient utmlbt>r of g-t>nt1Pmcn were erlll(\ltt•d in Canada to be competent juda-es~ 
(anrl t 1:cre is at this time in Upncr Ca!!L da and I bnli~Ye also in the Lowcr Province, 
more thau one g"C'ntlcma•1 :ü th: bal' con!pctcnt to ùisclu.rge thejudit·ial office in this or 
in a.t y pmt of the worl1l) if th:} choiee wrt·e s~ fGciently large, thcn the most urgent 
rea~on fm • s•·111liug· jnd!!TR from Englanù would he at au end. · 

Do yo•t t iek it uecessary that thP judgcs sltnul<l b~in thè L"gtslative Council in Low. 
er C,~umla ?-I suppose it to be neee ·sary from t:1e w,mt of other competent pers ons. 
·Cœteris paribus, I should prcfer,n.s a mernber of council, a man who was not ajudge; but if 
t~Je superiority of knowledge, talents, and other accomplishments~ were decided an~ une-

1imvo ... ~ 
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fj'lÎ"\"ocal, I shonlù prefcr the inconvenience of emp1oying the jurlge to tl c incon"\"cnicnce

J. Stephm jun. of losing hi~ a~~Î!>tanc<'. 
E•qu1n·. D•) yoa think t!1at thf' circmMt. n<>e, eithcr (\f th0 <l~"p<"nclencc of the jndgcs upon the 

~-..A..-"'"-) Gon~rnment for thcir continnance in o lit't', or of t:H, ttt'p ndN1CC of the judg~'s npon the 

S!l June 11!~8. A-.:·emhir for tlw:r s,tlari{'s, is at all iuHuenceù by the circnmlst<mce of their sittir!g iu 

the Lcg-il'<btive Cmmeil ?-I do. 

Ts it mor<' or lll8S df'sin •le on that ncconnt ?-:- fa ,iwl;r~, •~cj;('tHlcnt on thf" AB"cmLlv 

for his jndici: l ~.ilary, is also sitt.il!~ in the L ~islative Conneil 'rith a !-\a!: ry, he is honnit 

tothf' AsscnJ•iy by two ties instead ofone. The clepetHlenrc in wh;chhe i~ placed is couse

qn"ntly iner~ast>il, aur the ol~jf'ction to that depr;Htenee ang·Iwntf'd. 

Do not yen hil!k that if that iudep<' Hlenre of the jm1gt·~ wa~ once n<:cPrtained it \\'Ould 

lf'ad to the t>uding ont of men of rat ·er a hi!,!·bcr c araett'l' as judgN'! :-'- ... -ot unless thrir 

emoluments w('"e mnch ~:reater thau it is. At this timea pnisuejurlg<' 'a "L'pp<'r Camula 

r<'cein's only !YlOl. sterling anuunlly ; he has no outfit nor pa.,sage fou nd him; it is a 

mere 900!. stf"rlin~". Now there are f<'"" men who have borne the expe1~sf' of a lP~ral edn~ 

cn.tion, and who han~ had any sort of "ucecss in their profession, who "·ould emigratc tQ 

a f(lni!!·n l:mrl for ~uch n. remunPration. 

'Vonltl not the Govcrnm{'nt, if the jUttg"<'S were mac.e imlf"l1<'n< en:, send eut men of 

hig·her moral chm·ader, and meu k s li•\ely to vioiatc th<>ir public dntÜ•:, ?-I entirdy diq

claim having lll"'ant to impngn t lC moml charactcr of tho!-ie who 6'0 at present; I have 

qul'stionf'<l only th ir discrct.io~1. ~ 

Do not yon think that the sac;·ilicc of duty to party feeling in"imates a moral want ?

As :m ah:st1·act. question, I sh')nld say so; hnt in tmth, meu sli.le so casily from the 

~ighest morality to a lowcr and more <'al"y . tandartl of morals, that on would hardly 

IIDiH'ach a man's c.hara.eter upon that grontHI. -

Ts it not with in ~w1r own knowled~e th at th i !Hlividna1s \1 ho ar~ appointedto judicial l'Îtna· 

tio~1s in t e cf}lonies ahays recciYe snch tcc;;timouy asto t 1eir ch.traetrr and eompetPtïev 

as to j 1stif)' the ir appoiutment ?-It is an established rule, ancl I should say a S<'ttkd 

praetice alc;;o. 
Do 'ou con~ider that it woultl h<' s:tfe to ll'avc to the Colonial Legislature the power o( 

impPachnwnt ofthe jtdgPs ?-Tb at depNHls alto3'ether upon the constitution of the tri· 

buod hy which the impca(·hm~nt was to be tried. 

\Vhat should yon considt'r to be the reqnisitl's of the trilY::mul before which surh im

peachments shoul1l be ('arried, nu ler thP conditiot:s of whieh it woulrl be ~afe to lra\'e 

that power in the Legislative Body :'-Th, y should bP judg-es perfcctl, inùependent of 

the partil's prrft.•rring· the impeachment; !lnd thry ought, if pos~ible, to be juJges quite 

rPmote from all the fe11ds and pnrty ft>t>ling·s of the colony in which the impeachment 

aris{'s. In t}w nqe of the charter whi('h h:ts receutly bePrt iss~ed for the constitution of 

nr>w courts in the Cape of Gootl Hope, the po\\'er of removillg a juù·•·e is rf'sencd to tho 

King in Council, but only upon proof of mi:conduct. The King· in ,....onneil then is the 

tribun~tl brforc which the suppost>d imprachment is to be preferred; and that, in my mind, 

is the hPst pos~ible trib mal for sueh a purpos . 

Are thl' Com:nit~ec to unùt>rsta.n(l that in the charter· to the Ca ile, the King· is depriverl 

of the power of removing a judge except un der circumstances of misconduet ?-Y es. 

Then in point of fact, at the C'ap~, if a jll'lg-c were to mi x himself up with local partirs, 

unl<"ss it amonnted to "orne Ol'lten. jk]e act of a ·dolent nature, it would be impossible for 

-the Crown to renwve him ?-It would; but the chartt>r is aYO\Yedly an experiment, and a9 

loog as it is regru.·Jetl in the li~ht of an experiment it rua v perhaps have a salutary effect in 

preventing any m'sconduct which might lea~l to an alteration ofit. 

Mr. William Parker, calletl in i and Examined. 

YOU arc:\ ::\!crcbant in the citv of London ?-I am. 

M,., Of "·hat country are vou a uati•e ?-Of cotland. 

Wi!!iam Parker. Have you resitlêd in Lower Canada ?-I re.·idcd there 13 yenrs without Ica-ring the 

,---~"'"-)co-untry, and afterwards made upwards of .cO voy~gcs to Cnnnda and :Dritai.n. 

HaV'è yon any connadion and intcrrst h that country at pn'seut ?-Ye~, very comi~l'n· 

ble; I !taYe d<'hts oT;iug ; I ha ·e ret1red from business iu tha.t country, but I haye wry 

considerable debts outstanding there. Wht 
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\Vhat i~ the opinion yon may l•n.Ye f01·m~d of the general character of the population of Mr. 
that provmce from your own knowledge !'-I cons1ùer that the pe, ·autry the1e are the William Parker. 
fiuest people in the wodù thott ever I met with; I had an opportunity of knowing them,----"-~ 
very intimately, I succceded as a partncr iu a French house in 1784, which had exten- 21 June 1828. 
ten~ive connections with French Canadian merc' ·ants, in the district of Montreal, when 
there was vcr1 little acconnnoùation in the town of Montreal, and thev ail staid with us 
wh en t11ey caine toto'' n, which was very frequeutly, and therefore I \vas very much in 
thcir company. 

\Yhat are, iu yonr opinion, t 1:e causes of t' e dissensions whic!1 have nrevailed in Canada 
fot· sorne time past ?-I thiuk it is, in some mcasure, owing to my cOl:ntrymen the mer
chants there, who are amLiti.ous to be legislators ; and t :J ey are very rouch hurt that the 
Fre1l(·h Canadians prcfer tht>ir own conntrymen as their representatives to them. 

\Vhat is the character of the mercantile population in Montreal which you have spoken 
of; are they permanently resident in the country, or are tlJCy g·ene1·ally people ·who make 
their mo ney there, and t'1en come over to Eug-land ?-The French Cauadians consider 
them not as fixtures, but as movables, and therefore they bave not that confidence in 
them that t' ~ ev have in their o•1 n eàucated countrymen. 

lias the interest you have in Canada induced yon to enter into any correspondence of a 
public nature relative to the di.~seusions whic:1 have prevailed there, with a view to quiet
ü1o· them, and preventing t1eir recurrence ?-lu 1822, whcn the union business VIas 
br~u<rht f01·ward, I, jointly with Mr. Munro and 1\fr. Stan~field, addrcsseù Lord Bathurst 
on b~half of the Canadians, and since the late dissensions I wrote to Mr. Huskisson in Sep
tembcr 1827 and Januar_. 1828; and these three letters I desire may be taken do VIn as part 
of my evidence, and inserted as such; as also the letter from Mr. \Vilmot H01'ton in 1822. 

[The witness delivered in the same.] 

-No. 1.-

LETTE R to the Right Honourable Earl Bathurst, dated 8 July 1822. 

9, John Street, America Square, 8th July 1822. 
My Lord, . . . 

Our attention bavino- been drawn ta a bill recently mtroduccd mto the House of Com
mons for unitin<r the t~o provinces of Upper and Lowcr Canada into one governmcut, we 
most ;·espectfullfr, but most earnestly, entr~ai of your Lordship that the measure may not 
be proceeded in. until.the se~timents of th_e in habitants shal~ have be en ascert~ined. A long 
re;;idrnce in the provmce of Lower Canaaa, and a connechon of upwru·ds of forty ycars 
valuable colonies, have atforded us the means of forming- an opinion on the subject, and 
"ith both these in we feel it our indispensable duty to state to your' Lordship our strono
conviction, that t Je hurr .• ing of this measure w'thout giving the Canadians a hearing-, i~ 
preg·nant with themost disastrous consequences. 

Allow ui'l therP.fore, most earnestly to entreat that it may not be proceeded in nntil His 
M~~csty's Governm.ent sh~ll have ~ad an opportunity of learning in a direct manner the 
:sentiments and feelmgs of the parties whom It most concerns. 

W e have the honour to be with much respect, 
Y our most obedient servants. 

The Rio-ht Honourable, 
Earl Bathurst, K. G. 

&c. &c. &c. 

(~igned) Wm. Parker~ 
D. Munro, 
G. Stansfield. 

N()w 
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-No. 2.-
.Mr. 

William Parker. LETTER from R. Horton, Esq., datcd lOth July 1822. 
----"---> 

21 J~we 1828. Colon:al Office, lOth July 1822. 
Gentlemen, 

Lord Bathurst directs me to acknowled~e the receipt of your letter of the 8th instant, 
reqnestinO' that the Billlately introdncccl into t : e Ilon .. ·e of Commous may not at present 
be procee~le<l in; and I am to acqnaiut yon, that the measure baving been broughtfor1,ard 
in Pm·lianwnt after a full consultation and sh·ou~· con Yiction ofits cxpediency, his Lords\Jip 
cannot recommend tbat it should be wîthdrn.wn in the present stage of its progress. 

I am, Gentlemen, yom most obedient servant, 

(signed) R. Horton. 
To \Villiam Parker, Esfl· &c. 

-Xo. 3.-

LETTE rt to the Right IIonour;tùle \Villiam Iluskisson, dated 27'th September 1827. 

D, John Street, America Square, 27th September 1827. 

Sir, 
The controversics and increasiPp; hostile feeling between the Representatives of the 

Honse of Assemblyin Lower Canada, and the Executive Govt?rnment of that province, 
make so strong an impression on my mi nd a to the political consequences of suc.1 an un
happy statc of t hings, that I feel it my duty to make a communication to yon on the sub
jeet; for impresseù as I am with a deep conviction that the British North American colo
nies are of the most Yital importance to the empire, as well in a political as commercial 
point of view, especially the tl\ o Camtdas, wlùch not only consume hu·gely themselves of 
British manufactures, but are the indiréct cause of probably more thau three fomths of 
their pre ent consumption in the United States of America, the g·overnment of which, 
were it not for the vicinity of our colonies, would exclnde them by high duties in favom 
of their own infant manufactures. Bcing at the same ti me convinceû that these most n· 

-'luablc colonies cau only be prcserved to the British Empire ùy uuitingthe wt1ole population 
of the tii'O Canadas, and espccially the Frf'neh Canadians of the Lower Province, in a 
zealons and unanimous defence against any possible hostile invasion on the part of the 
Government of the United States. From the knowledge I have of the temper an<l feelings 
of f1e French Canadians, deriYed from a loHg rc,·idence amongst them, ;nd an intimate 
connertion with all the difl'crent cla-;scs oftlH\se mm:; t invalnable B ·itish snl~jeets, and mo.\! 
espe~ially VI ith th ose of the hig·her ordcrs, fot· nearl \ the la~t fifty years, I rcligion:.ly b<>lievc, 
thatamoreloyal, braw,andhanlyrace ofmc1 do not exist on thetitce oft .e globe; nor w:1o 
are more capable of the greatest military e.·ertions, and which theyg<n-e coiivincing proofs 
of at their conquest b~ the British, wh en the ir !Hlm bers 'rerc not one six th part of tht~ir pre~ 
sent population. I feel trnly proucl of them as British fellow-:m!üœts, and ·.voulcl cver de
plore auy unhappy circumstance tl!at might tbrow them into the anns of the Unitcrl 
States, the most dangcrous rival of the British Empire, and '"ho are impatieutly wniting 
for this most important event to enable them to rid North America of British residence, in
fluence, and intf•rference \\ith thcir amhitJOns aml aspiriug· Hcpnblic. t:'nder this del'P 
conviction, lam fnll1 persuaded that GoYcrunwnt would consnlt the bef.t iuterr~t · of t .e 
empire b\ g'l'anting (and without drla~·) to t he inhahitauts of the two Can:uhs ercry ri.n·ht 
and privilege that the citizens of the United States of America enjoy, with the exrl'ptio'1 
of their (lepeuclence on the Cro\vn of this empire as . colonies. They otvrht, in my ltmnble 
opinion, to haYe the election (as the citizcns of the U uitcd States of th~ Uni on have) of 
every officer of the proYince,'including theirGovernor, Lieutenant-rrovernor, judn·cs, &c. &c. 
Under these very liberal circumstances I am conYinced they wo~d c'H'erfully 

0

consent +o 
pay all their own expense.s, Great Britain of course to puy any military force ~he migltt 

dcc tu 
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àccm it pnulent t~ kcep in any, of thcsc proYi~ccs, aml which would be all the expense l\Ir. 
attendant on keepmg the two Canadas a-; eolumcs. Willicw~ Purim·. 

So liberal a measure as this wonld efl'ectually secure the gTatitudc, confidence, and cor·,.---..J'---~ 
dial attaehment of cvm·y Frcne1

1 C<uui.lian in these proYinces, aml would determine them 21 Junu 1828. 
to make cvcry sacrifice oflifc a Hl f rtune th<tt may be ncce,'.-,lry to }H'<''CJ'VC their conncc-
tion with this empire ag-,tinst any hostile attempt on the part of the GovPrnment of t te Gui-
ted States, whom they certainly du not lil-e. I heg leave ouœ more to r<'peat my iirm 
convietiou, t l1at wc cannot pre '('rve om· ;. T ortJ1 !.mc~t'ican colonies from the nTasp of the ir 
ambitions neighbours withont the zealons and cordial co-operation of every 1?rench Cana-
dian in the Lower JH'ovince ; but, on the coutmry, if wc seenre thcir exertions, snpported 
hy a moùerate British force of about 10,000 men, I would not fear any numbers that the 
United ~tates coulù employ ag·aiust them. They wonld soon fiml their gTaves, or a prison, 
in that intercsting pro,·.ince. I would be most happy per8onally to explaiu the grounds on 
which my opinion is founded, wh eu . ou thiuk lit and at your couveuieuce, will do me the 
honour to appoint a time to wait upon you for that purpose. 

The Right Honourable 
\Vi.lliam Iluskisson, 

&c. &c. &c. 

I have the honour to bt•, with great respect, 
Sir, your obeilient servant, 

(signed) 

-No. 4.-

LETTER to tho Right Honourable \Villiam Huskisson, datcd 28th January 1828. 

9, John Street, America Square, 28th January 1828. 

Sir 
I did ~~yselfthe honour of adclressing yon on the 27th September last, with my senti

ments in regard of the unhappy differences existing between the Executive Governmeut 
and the Legi lative Assembly of the province of Lower Canada, and of statiug the dange
rous consequences that nùght follow thereupon, if not speeclily removed ; bnt as I have re
ceived llO intimation that my letter has reached your hands, I am induced, in orùer to 
guard against its possible miscaniage, to hand yon a copy of it here,lith enclosNL 

I am the more desirons of doing this, as every event t athas occurred in that province 
since the date of' my said letter to you, tends to wiclen the breach, and to alieuate the affec
tions of the French Qanadiaus, "ho have hitherto been justly considere cl the most loyal SllÙ
jects (witl:out any exception) of His :M~~jesty; I feel it my duty, therefore, to repeat my 
former conviction of the urgent necessity of a speedy and radical change in the system 
which has much too long prevailed ofgoverninO' the Canadas, and more especiall) the in
valuable province of Lower Canacla; for, con~tituted as thiug·s now are in t 1at country, in 
the event of war, or invasion on the part of their neighbours, no effectuai resistance could 
ratioually be expected from the French Canaclians who compose more than nine tenths of 
the population. The ot11er tenth part, who are called Eng-lish, consist of American loya .. 
lists, American citizcns, and emigrmJts from the United King-dom~cbieily from Scotland; 
ancl from whose insignificant numbers and composition no effectuai resistance could po~si
bly be made to an invading enemy. And y et, srnall and unimportant as this part of the po
pulation of Lower Canada is, they have in a great measure ( ever since the American Re
llellion) monopolized every place of honour and emolmnent under the Government, to 
the exclusion of the French Canadians, '\ho, ifjustice were doue to their abilities, educa
tion, loyalty, and importance in respect of influence with the wh ole of their virtuous 
countrymen, would fill atleast nine tenths of aU these places. If this part of the subject 
were to undergo a fair discussion it would naturally be a ked, Who aro the chief j u-,tices 
of the province ? Who the attorney-general ? \Vho the sol.Lcitor-general ? Who judge
lltdvocate ? Who IJresident of the two councils Legislative ami Executive \Vho compose 

th8 
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the majo_rity of the members of thesc conncils? \Yho are tlw sheriffs? Are they French 
. .. Mr. Ca.nadians ?Oh no ! they are a conquerea people, and French, aml not fit to be trusted. 

Wzl•znm Parkl!r. American lovalists and others must therefore have almost the exdusi ve preference of all 
J..JI---...-,places of hoJiour and profit. Lower Canada now aùounds with 'oung Frenc:1 Canadian 21 une 1828

• su~jects ofbrilliant talents, cultivated by the best education ; and ·w:, o, from their respecta
bility and influence are qualified to fill every situation in the pro-rince witb credit and ho
nour to themselves, and benefit to the colon y and mot cr couutry. They very deservedly 
enjoy the most unlimited confidence of all their virtuous conutr.1 men, who "ould rise to a 
man-and I migl.t almost say to a woman-in dcfence of the province, if encouraged and 
led on by them. But how cau such dPvotion be xeasonably expected from men circum
stanced as they are umler the present administration of thiog·s in tllat colony ? Fortuua
tely for the best interests of this couutry, the French Canadians are a virtnous people, 
and wi:sh to remain so, (distinct from th mixed classes around thrm), and enjoy in peace 
and quietness their religion, la~1guage, and manners; and happily for us, they consider 
they have a better chance of so doing with British connection tlian '' ith American. Ou 
this account, and for the advantages enjoyf'd by them as British colonies, they \1ill adhere 
to Britain, if its Government have the "isdom andgood polie y to do Lem justice. I amstill, 
therefore, of opinion that they should have every privilege ofinr1t•pcndeuce g-ranted t em 
consistent v.ith their re~naining- colonies ; and th at our of .er North American colonies 
s'1ouhl also be promised to be placed on a similar footing-, so soon as their population 
reached a certain number. ' Under so very liberal a system of g-overnment, wl en war with 
their neighbours takes place, wc '' onld be more likely (if so disposed) to colonize their 
neighbouring states thau lose any of our present North Americau colonies. Unless that 
some arrang-ement is made, and soon, that will satisfy and tranquilize the minds of His 
Maj~st)'s French Canadian su~jects of Lo •' cr Canada, whenevcr war takes place between 
this country and the United States, we will most assuredly lose aU our North American 
colonies. They ''ill be aclded to the stripes for the back of John Bull. It is not yet too 
late to a vert this calamity. 

I have the honour to he, with great respect, 
Sir, your most obedient servant, 

The Right Honourable 
William Huskisson, 

&c. &c. &c. 

( sig-ned) Wm. Parker. 

DID yon sigu a petition lately presentcd to the Bouse of Commons from the Canaàian 
merc'1ants residin~· in London ?-No, I dicluot; it is a very improper one, iu my opinion. 

Wh y do yon th1hk so ?-To l..lUÎte 1,500 miles of country in one province would be 
the most inconvenient thing t 1mt conld !Je ; and it is a most insnltino- measure to the 
French Canacliaus ; the object of it appears to me to be only to overpo~ver t •· em in the 
House of Representatives, and it would not be attained by that rueaus. lu Upper Canada 
it is said that there are wry able repu!Jlican memhers, and if they seut them do1o;u to 
Lower Canada as representatives, they would he very apt to republicanize the French 
members, who are not repnblicaus, but loyal, an diu mJ opmiou, ev un ultra royal in . their 
present sentiments and wishes. 

Do you know any Canadian merchants now re ideut in London ·who encertain the same 
opinion upon timt ')Oint as yourself ?-PerhaJlS not. 

Howlongis itsince you have been in Canada ?-Not since lSll. 
Y ou have described w:1at you call the Eng·lis~l population, by which it is presumed yotl 

mean the population from Great Britain, as bcing unsettled ancl trausitory r-Not uuset
tled; but the French Canadians do not look upon them as settled; the educated part of 
their own population, being born in Canada, remain thcrc; the English part of the iuhabi
tants remain there or not~ according to circumstances. 

According to what circumstances are they there ?-They are there for the purposes of 
trade. 

Are they in the habit ofinvesting their money there in purchasing lands ?-Some few 
have done so. 

Oan you state why it iii that vnly a few are disposed to do so ?-There are not many 
th at 
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that have moncy to invest; there are but few of them that make moncy. I hclicve that Mr 
since I went out in 1780 thcre are not half a dozen houscs in 1\Iontre~.l and QuciJcc that William ÏJnrkl'•'• 
-were in existence at that time. _..A.. __ ~ 

Do you believe that in the English population there is an indisposition to acquire pro- 21 J uu11 1828. 
perty and to settle in Canada ?-1 caunot speak to that ; I think that if they made moncy 
tl1ey wonld be more inclü ed, pcrhaps, to rcturn to Europe. 

To wh at circumstauce flo y ou attrilmte that ?-- 'fhat if they had fortunes they "ouM 
enjoy them better in Eug'land than in America. Canada is a very cold countr.', thcre is 
one ha.lf of the year tlMt the\ arc locked up "ith icc. 

Is there am other reason than the climate which rcndcl's the persons emiO'ratino· from 
this country indisposcd to acquire propcrty in Lower Canaùa ?-They' ·otlliike ~ 1 ave 
the coufideucc of Gu! French Canadian. · ; thcv would like to rcprcsent t ! èlll in the Legis
lature; aml t :J e French Canadians have not that confidence iu them, from the cirnim
stances I have mentioned, that they have in thcir owu countrymcn, who are uumerous aml 
well-eclucated men. 

Do the English scttlers dislikc the state of the law an!l tenure of property in Canada ?
Perhaps they would like somc other tenure better; I do not know; sorne of them, I sup
pose, would pt·efcr other tenures. 

Have yoq ever held landcd property in Canada ?-I have land tha.t has come to me iu 
payment of dehts. 

From y our acquaintance "ith Lowcr Canada, do yon think th at if the minds of the in
habitauts of that province were quieted as to any appn'hcnsion of uniting them with the 
Upper Province, and if the present constitution was administerl'd in a conciliator.v man
uer, that th at'\ oulù be suflieieut to make things go on moothly ?-Y es; I thiuk it would, 
unlcss th('re ,., us an iuva ·iou on the part ofthcir neig·· hours. But they have be eu 6o mucn 
teased aml tormentedfor t' .e last 20 years t' ·at it must shake their confidence in their con
stitntion; and I question almu. tif even suoh palliations would be suflicient. It \Yould tran- . 
quilize while there is pea ~e "ith America, but it would r quirc the cxertions of eyery man 
in the country, iu co-operation with any force that this couptn mig-ht furuish, to defend 
the colonies a&·a.inst the Anwric. 1s. I do not think that .50,000 .British troo1ls would keep 
the two Canaaas for two campaigns. 

Y ou mean witl out t he hf'art~· co-operation of the Fre:JCh Canaclians ?-Y es; 'vith their 
co-operation 10,000 men would be qlâte sufficient to drive out the Americans. 

What system of governruent towanls t he Canadians is it that you would recommend ?
I would ~i,·e the whole ci,·il government ofthe fom• British North American colonies~ 
Upper Cànada, Nova Scotia, aml New Brunswick, to the inhabitants, uuder sne 1 vctol> 
and restrictions as might be dcemecl proper witi1 colonies, the fewer, l 0'' evcr1 aud more li
beral these were, the bctter, and keep them as military ancl commercial stations, and give 
them all the privilegcs that tuey sce their ueighbours oi' the United States enjoy, and under 
·which system t~ i cy are so happy and prosperons. 

Do vou think it desirable to leave the Lower Province of Canada to the management 
and direction of the French Canadiaus ?-Certainly; they a~·e in my opinion the be:st sub .. 
jects that this country ha:s in any part of the world. 

Snpposing that there e. ists on the part ofpersons emigrating from England any dislike 
of French institutions, woultl you think it desirable to take such steps a:s would remove 
the oTotmds of objection takeu by t !1e Eng1i~h, by !etting thf"m have in such parts of the 
cou~Jtry as they are disposcd to settle English, laws and Eng1üsh institutions ?-Not in 
Lo,ver Canada ; you could not have separate institutions in Lower Canada; the English 
arc confined chiefly to the towns of Montreal, Qucbec, and Three Ri vers. 

Arc yon aware that the land granted to the English, is gTanted upon a tenure similar to 
that on which laud is g-ranted in England ?-In Lower Canada I think it ought not to be 
so; it is contrary to their capitulation, by '~ hich, I understand, they were to eujoy their 
Ia~s asto landed and fixed property. 

Do you also think that it would be contrary to good polic.V ?-I think it would be con .. 
trary to rrood policy to infringe in the least the ri.gl.ts they capitulated for. 

Do yo
0

u think that the unscttled lands that now exist in Lower Canada should be left to 
the descendants of the French Canaùiaus to occupy them as they may hereafter be able to 

do 
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}.fr. do_; o~· ~hat it" oulù b~ w~se t~ adopt su ch institutions as wou le~ encourage the s~ttlement 
Wi/:'i 1m l'arkr:r.of lll(hnduul:s from tlt1:s s1de of the water ?-I wotùd encour~e t· e French Can~d1a.n~, they 
,-----"----.ar? the only people Jou can clepend upon ; the populatwn of the other provmces 1s of a 
21 Ju..-c w~a.nnxed chal'aeter (a great ma11y loyal, bnrve and gooclmen, no doubt, amongst them) ; the 

French Canaclians m·e united in their origin (of which they are justlj pro ml) in religion, in 
manners, and in \ irtue ; they have a character to support, and they have al ways nobly support
cd it; w: 1ilst tbey \ICreuudcr the French government, they werc the bravest subjects that 
France l~ad ; and with one sixth of their present numberthey g·ave the grea test opposition to 
'l:he British army t11at they met with at the conqnest in Canada. I am per~uaded if the French 
ümaùaus had been as nnmerous at that time as they are now, we '' ould not haYe wrested 
Canada from France, anùif such had been the result, .. ,e would not now have the youthful, 
powerful and federative North American republic encroaching on us as they do at p1·esent. 
The French Canadians are 1·eproached for not Ang-lefying themselves: Are the inhabi
t::mts of Jersey and Guernsey worse British subjects for having- preservee! their lano·uao·e, 
manners and No~·man laws? or are they so reproached ?-and yet I will boldly asset~t tÏ.at 
Lo ~cr Canada, and other North American colonies, are of ten thousand times more vital 
impOitance to this empire thau these islands are of. I consicler them more thau the riO"ht 
arm of the British Empire. I am convinced that if the French Canadians were double 
t!:eir present number, they would set ail the union of America at defiance ; they are the 
best su~jects this country have. 

~ . F'or that reason you think it would be wise tolet them have an opportunity of extend
Ül•·· t]wit·numhers and their institutions over the wh ole of theLower Province ?-Certain! y ; 
)'OJ have no other chance ofkeepin<>' your North American colonies but by that means; 
if youdo not doit, y ou lose them a~ sm·e as ever you have an invasion on the part of Ame
rica, ::UJ.tl what then ?-With the Am2rican republic one and indivisible from the Gulph of 
!\1e ico to Hudson's Bay, how would this empire be circumstanced in regard of ships, co
l~niei', ~nd commerce? This (in my humble opinion) most important and indeed most 
·Ital question deserves the most serions consideration of the British Le<>'islature : once the 

.• • orth Americatl Colonies lost1 they are for ev er. 0 
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24 Juc~- ib!!S, 

James Stephen, junior, Esq. again called in; and Examined. 

\Vhcn yon were last before the Committee, sorne questions were put . to yon ·w-ith re~
pect to the rents of the clergy reseHes, ha-ve yon been able to uscertain what is the oToss 
amonnt of the rent actually received, and what arc the net reeeipts ?-I ha,·c with Il'e 
an account, wliich I bclievc l\ill answer that que tion with sufficient accuracy. In th.:• 
province of Lower Canada the total quantity of Cr<>wn rcsenes is 488,6·15 acre~, ui' 
which there are in lease for 21 years, 38,3GG acres. The tenns of the )cases are, th nt. npoa 
a lot of 200 acres eight bushcls of wheat, or 25s. per annum, are to be oaid for the tint 
sevcn ycars, 16 bushels of wheat, or 50s, per annum for the next cv~.c v<>ars, and 2·1· 
bushcts of wheat or 75s. per annum for the last scnm ycars. The nomiÎw l revemœ o:!.' 
tl:ese Crown reserYes, upott the average of se-veral ycars is s:Jol. ; and the . actual rcce?)·t 
is Jess thau 301. per annum. The total quantity of clergy reserves is 488,.59·:1: acres, d 
which 75,639 acres arc granted in lease upon the same terms as the Crown rc.serYes. Th.~ 
nomina/1-ent ofthe clerg·y reserves is 9301. per annnm, ancl the actual 1·eceipt, npon t11<~ 
ayerage of the last three years, is 501. per annum. These "'tatements are made on the 
authority of a letter addresl'!ed by Mr. Cochran (the priYate secrctary of Lord llalhonsie) 
to Mr. \Vilmot Horton, of the 20th March 1826. It is the latest account on the suiJject 
in the Colonial Office. 

Can yon account for the great difference between the nominal rent and the net receipt ? 
-It is accountcd for by the great difficulty of collectiug the rents, and by the tenants 
ahsconding. The resident clergy act as local ag-ents in the collection of tl :e rents. It 
appears that the sum of 1751. bas bcen deducted for the expenses of management, and 
that at the date of Mr. Cochran's letter there was in the hauds of the receiver-general a 
sum of 2501., the gross prodnce of the wl'ole re-venue of this estate. 

The Committee are informed that an arrangement was made with the Canada Company 
for disposing of a considerable portion of t he clerg·y reserves, and th at that arrangement 
ha. practically failed ; is thcre auy other arrangement in operation to dispo--e of a portion 
of the cl<'rg-y reserves, e~cepting t'1at wl ich yon have informed the Committee of, \Yhich 
cxi~ts under the power 1vhich the ClCI·gy Corporation possess of leasing a portion of them ? 
-T.te statute 7th and 8th Geo. IV, c. 62, authorizes t hésale of one fourth of the clerg·y 
re::ocrve:, provicled that in no one year more thau 100,000 acres be sold. • 

\V hat persons are directed to carry that sale into cfr'ect ?-They are to be sold hy tlte 
Goveruor, acting under instrnction5 issued by His l\lajcsty, through the Secretary of 
S de. l\Ir. Peter Robinson is appointed in Upper Canada as the Agent to ca; ·~ 
n this power of sale into cffect. I bclieve, but am not certain, that in Lower
Cauada l\1r. Felton has the same appointmcnt. The proceeds of the sales are to be ÎnYest
c<l iu the public fuuds of tl!Îs country, and the intere~t ari~ing from the investmcnt, ait<'r 
dcfraying the expenscs ofthc sale, is to bt: applied to the improvemeut of tl:e unsold lana, 
·or for the pnrposes for \ hich the land itself was origiually reserved. 

Have they the power of selling, . nltject to lease, any portion of those lands that have 
Leen leased ?-They will, I understand, sell wild land only. 

It has been sugg·ested to the Committee that it might be dPsirable to invest tl1e Eccle
siastieal Corporation with a power of !etting leases for a much large1· tenn thau 21 years~ 
even for the term of lOO ycars; if they were invested with sucl1 a power would it not con
flict with the power of sale granted to the Governor under the Act yon have alluded to ? 
-The power of g'l'anting- long leases would of cour .se have a tendency to withclraw from 
the ag-ent appointed by Govermucnt sorne of the property which is now at his disposai. 
But I do not ayprehend that therc is any })robability that, except in a few pcculiar cases, 
the le, ses wonl1 be accepted. 

Even of as long a duration as that alludcd to ?-No; not if they were granted for 1,000 
yean, 
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years; the duration of the intercst woulcl inde_ed be virtually unl_imit~~' yet a leas~hold 
J St~phe~t, jr. tenure is al ways of less value than a freehold, because the teuant IS SUOJeC~ to forfe1tures 

E~qutre. for breaches of covenant. It is t1npleasant also to stand to another person m the relation 
,_--.A..-_-, of tenant becanse durino- the t~rm the laudlord has m:my rig·hts OYe:r the propcrty 
~4 June 1828• which are 'burdensome anl'vexatious, In the Canadas freehcld i to be ohtained so readily 

that, cœteris paribus, no one wiH aceept a l~ase ho .. ~Hr long. _I apprehen.d also that the 
Church Corp(lr:üion haYe already g-rant<•d 111 leasc those porhous of thc1r lands which 
an' the most desirable. The choice lots haye been culled already. 

Is the quantity which the Goverumeut arc empowered to sell, under the Act alludcd 
to as rrreat as the state of the market \Yonlcl enaiJlc them to :sPll ?-I of course har-e no 
perso~al kno\\·le?ge of the state o~ the r_narket, but what I ha.Ye beon ahle to learn, re~
d<>rs mc utterlv IBCredulous that tncre 1s an anuual demand for 100,000 acres of land m 
eitlier of the p1:ovinces. Yon may of conrse croate a demand by lowering the priee, but 
thore is no etfectiYe demand fo1· it. 

The Conu:nittec are informed that tho distribution of the clergy reSCITes is extremely 
inconnuiem, as fat· as it affects othcr land occupied by independent settlers; has it ever 
ùeen cousidered worth while to make an exchange of the land, and to giye to the clero-y a 
larg·e mass of land in any part\cular spot, and to dispose of tho particular portions ~1ow 
a.llotted as clcrgy reserves ?-A power of ex change is contaiued in the Statu te 7 & 8 
Geo. lV. c. 62. 

Do ) ou know whcther any thing has )Jcen donc under that power ?-I think not. 
DoPs any thino; occur to you Wilich would imp1·o-ve the siteation in which the clergy re

serves now stan~L, or may be placed by the existing hnrs ?--.1. TothiJJg; I app1·ehend the 
onl \' ,vise course of proceeding is to get 1·id of them altogl'theY, 

Do the existing laws contaiu such powers as would euable the Government to get :rid 
of them a.- speeùily and as adv:mtageously as posr;ible?-My own opinion is that t~;e re
scrYation of wild lands is precisely the most inconYCnient provision for a clerical body in 
Canada that ever was imagined, and that both the clergy and the colonists at laro·e would 
be benefited by disposing of them entirely, and at once, and by substitutinO' so~1e other 
mode (}f provision. 

0 

Do y ou recolle ct to wb at e. ·tent thl\t Act gives a po\-ver of e ·chang-e ?-The power 
is o·iven without any restriction :li'; to quantitr. 

llow would ) ou prop(}se otherwi,.e to provide for the c1ergy?-I would provide for 
them by gran ting wild lands subj<>ct to mail qnit.rents. Tlwse rent~ I would not actually 
levy for a considerable leugth of time. I would allow the parties ample leisure to culti
Yate their lands, and to invest capital upon them. \VIlen this was effected yon would 
have an adequate secru:ity for the pnnctual paymcnt of the qait-rents. Tenor perhaps 20 
yea.rs mig·ht first clapse, but at the expiration of that tirne the quit-rents so reservecl woulrt 
be suflicient for the sustentation of as many derg·y as the province conld requin~. I 
sec no distinct prospect that this wilderness, so long as it is held in mortmain by a clero-y 
totally dl'stitute of funds, or leisure or ,·kill fm· its improvement, will ever yiehl any l:e
venue adequate for their support. In the mean time it remains the subject of discon
tent, aml the source of innumerable incouveniences. 

Upon what ground do you understand that the clergy objected to a fair sale of their 
lands ?-Their ohjection was that t r: e valuation was to(} l<>w, 

Did that appear to y ou to be so vhen yon compm·ed it with the market priee of land? 
-..On the contrar.r, my opinion, afte:r a frequent and most laborious study of the subject, 
was that the valuation was too high. In confirmation of that opinion I refer to the fact, that 
persons conversant with the subject, and deeply interested in the wclfare of the clerg. of 
Canada afterwnrcls advisecl the Crown to grant to the Canada Company a block ofland 
on Lake Huron, not at 3s. 6d. an aCL·e, the priee at which the clergy reserves had been 
valued, but at 2s. 9d. an acre, and of this- 2s. 9d~ a large pm·t was to be returncd to the 
compam on theü· effecting certain improvements on the terri tory. 

Is not that less valuablc as heing in a large block ?-I apprehend it is more valuable, 
because the company will have the entire and undivided benefit of every shillino· they 
expend upon it. In improving the vicinity they will be improviuo- their own property. In 
improving detached lots the benefit would in prrt bave accrued to their neio-hbours. I 
should observe also, that only the worst parts of the clergy reserves were c~mprised in 
th valuation. The be!lt had been previously cullcd~ Rai. 



-lis any dh~r nod of prod 'ia" fort 1e c1er;y ùeen un•ler coosi,lcration bcsides that J. Str'J>:'zm, jun. 
of re ·ervin~- ll'tit-r••nt:; o 1 tht! cl •:·,.;y t·es •rve.s ?-1 appr 1entlnot; I have hcar<l of nore. E!>q\ 1re. 
, A~c. :on a~,·are wh .t por'"i.o l nr: the cl?I'g"~ ,re L rve,; luvll ù~e 1 al:tually so1d uwlcl' the r:;--;-.A.--;-,;' 
prov1-;10ns ol the la te l't of P. rita 1ent: -11H'ïC IS a~ v et no r port of aH\' sale. -4 "'uno lS .. u. 

Vh, t, iu yonr opi11i0!1, \'o.ll·l be th!• law w 1ieh in Lower C;n,:,da. would rco-;.lt.te the 
i11hcrit:mcP of lunel hP 1 iu f1·t ' and eommoa :o :ca·~P; if an o•vncr of . u!'h l ntl ~lieri \\'Î.th
out a will, leaYing chihit·t·n, l:ow woulrl it he d: t ilmtc.d amo~· t!tem ':'--T~lC ([lii'Stiou, I 
presnnw, n•fcrs to tl.'e s•,ltt• of!.tn· ~ it :- oo l h"fon• the Pnadnwnt of the {',na 'a Tenures 

et, G <ieo. IV. c. b9. T <' l.1w ~-in ·e tl.:lt statutc i,; quit • dt•;!r. l\I.v o }Î!lion i., th .. c 
bcforc the cmH:tnw 1t of th C.u ad l. Ten~ll' · Ad, lPh'l..: helù i.t frec and common so ·ca•rc 
in Lon-er Canada wonld hav•~ d(' t'Pl dNl iÏi the .':une m:unwr, ~ .. l acconling- to h • ~.u~e 
rn les, a· r-cign uri<>:~ ho!(lf'n of the Crowu. The ground of that o;Ji.nion are, that the 
w l' · "frec and comnu.u f' H·cage," in their ]H'O}H'l' and l gal sense, ~u·e a ways useù in 
coutra(li::.tiuction to the mwiL·ut tenure~ in chi\·alry. The csential qual;ty ot' a frcc a)J({ 
common soecag-e h•t ure is, th. t th.} services to ùc !'eudered hy the tenant a e ddinile a .d 
certain. In tenures in chiYalry they were fluetllafin~!', and (1cpende lou r.wny accidentai 
tlvcnt·. S 1ch is the ca c at this. day with t.~e ft•mlal teuurc:-. suhsisting in l .. ower Ca
nada. Tt1crl'fore the prov':-oinn in the statute of l/91, that lands in Lowcr Canada mi~·ht 
be gr:mtcd in ti·ee atHl •·l1P mon SOI'c:Ig·e to thosc who should dcsi1 e it, me,mt, as I eoncche, 
only that the landti shonhl .Je hold~'n, not upon tl•o!:e var ing services which the aucicnt 
femlal tenures of the provitlCC wouM have impo:::ed 11lLn the tenants, but ùy sl'rvice:s fi. ed 
and certain. Th:> poli cr of this en~ ctnwnt was oùvious1y to promote eulti ration and im
provementl', ând to r,-.Jiew the ar;ricultnrist. \Yl,at is <·s t•ntial to that et.d i: euactetl, 
r:nd nothing more. The rule of law esta lisheù by the Act of 1174, tbat in all matter of 
civil right r~sort shonld L<' haù to the laws of Cnnarla, wa~ invatlecl so f •. tr, an l only so 
far, as was ncces~a · for gixiu~~ efft•ct to this g(lncral policy. The departure from the an
cient coùc was prt>qis ly co-<•.·tpusive with, and limitcd by, the motives which required it; 

Y ou are probau1y aware that su lsequcnt to the cnadment of t at law tloe courts of 
J:r-tice in Canada. and 1 h pt-ople iu Catmda, hoth ::ecm to have coJwnrrcü that the old 
Frenel! law shorilt.l he applit:aule, in ali its part:;;, to those lands that bad beeu ~:pant<'d in 
free and cOJnmon socn•6·e, PJtd tho~e 1aurls 1 ave tl11~refore dcscenclcd from that time to the 
F('Scnt aceordin!{ to the prit.ciple$ ofthe oltl French la"· Does it occur to} en that that 
cin;nm. tance of the com·ts of ju 'tice baxing gowrued themsclves upon the p1ineiples of 
French law, does 11ot g-ive Yalidity to tho ·c title~ w', ic 1 h:we becu thn~ conYcyed? -l\1 r 
owu opinion is, that the courts were rig-ht in thosc decisions. And at present the only 
douht is a: to the efF!ct of the Cm mb Tenures Aet upon the question. That Act recite11 
that douùts have at isen wlwt.1er l.11Hls granted in the Pro rince of Loll'er Canada in fn c , ud 
common soceag-c \'il Le hcl<l and a.liei1ated, and will delalcend according- to the Can:t'dian 
ôr to t e Eng·li ·h law ; and pl'O':ceùs to en act that su ch lands mn y and shall pas:-, l,y con· 
veyancc or dcsceut, accordit•g· to the law of England. But the statute docs not cont.ù 1 

any retros1wctive languug(•. I suppose t e Legislature to have me:mt to lcgisl· te ody fm· 
the future, lcaviu;;- the past to be re~ulated by judicial decisions. 

Then with tha.t ,iew you do not think it would be desirable to pass an Act to quiet title5, 
:md to coufcr ou tho: indiyiduals that have acquircJ. property under the French füi.'I!lS 

nu undoubt d rig- t ?-It would first be necessary to ascertain with great exactncss to 
,. hat extcnt the :zri<' a.wc r.-ally t'xists. It wo1ùd scarcely be wise to pa.s au Act of 
Parliment to providc fot' an insn1a.tcd case or two. At pre~ent your statute pr vcuts t e 
Canadian Al'semhl_, from leo-i.-lati!lg on the sulject. I think it would be f: ~ ùetter 
to impart t le ncces~ary power~ to th . m. T e. are i ncomparably more eompeteut to pro
vide for the real e.:ig-encP, ofthe case t at Parliament ean ùe. If an Aet were pa.seù for 
t' e sin,·l put·poseof m·cctin~ a le[Ô- gtivc body properly constitutcd, and ti irly repre,ent .. 
il'l!! t eeinhab· tant~, I w()uld expung·e frôm the Statu tc-Look every im::le enaetn_eu+ res
pe'cting the internai co lC.!rn of ""c provinüe, an lea.ve thc:u to ~ke la1 s !' \' them· 
5elves. 
Do 1ou k cw ·hat u!ffir.n.ti s have pr~ventcd the exchang.e of lanùtrom the :rr l'ch tcnnro 

tot e Eno·lis 1, und."r the powers corrtainell in the Cau a Tenures Act ?-The Canad· 
'trade Act was defective, iu.1 rouch as it did not irupo c upou the seign~.ur oùt. inin:,r a 

corumutatiou· 
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Esqui1e. commutabon the obligation of makmg a correspondmg commutation m favour of his 
.--~-., censitaire. That ddect was supplied by the Canada Tenure Act. 
~1 Jun2 1828. Ha.s any land be~n emcmcipateà. under the powers ofthose two Acts ?-I apprehcnd not. 

Iro you kr:.ow ·what has prevente(l them ?-As far as J am informed, the difficulty has 
arisen fi·om the ter ms "'hi ch the Go\ ernor in Couucil required from the oul y applicant for 
a commuta6on, ~na w! ;ich t' · at gentleman t ·onght too high. 

Is there, in fact, a value attached o the rig .. t of the Government, the extinction of 
which would 111.ake hovernmcnt practically a loser ?-I apprehenù that the Yaluc is con
siderable; but the rig·hts of the Crowu ar<..: not to be cstimated on the ~mme principles as 
tho. e of a private person. The Crov n rolds this propcrty in trust for the public; anfl as 
the public interest would greaHy be promoted by these commutations, I think that tl1e 
Crown \'.ould act wis~>ly in making a l<.rge immedintc pecuniary sacrifice in order to pro
nwte them. To tempt other.:. t;:> follo \·: the exan-ple, I wonhl, ifnecessar:, give the earli
est appli -ants a decidcd l'\n \·an tage. If I could not effect a sale of these rig-hts oî the 
Crown, I would eyen SUI'l'ender them gra.tuitou ·ly, on condition that the seigneurs should 
cmaiH ipate thcir censitaires 0.1 the tenns of the statu te. I am penmade<l that before long 
the revenue wottltl be benefited by s•lCh a \'OHcessiou. Y ou would iucrcase the taxation, 
by innea~ing the value of all ta.xah1e propPity. 

\Vonlcl any incon eilicnce, in your opiuiou, m·jsc from -the circnmst.mce of one mass 
of land being hcld in one teuure, and anot,.er mass of cout!gaons land being held on a 
te:mrc totally di !Te rent ?-The sin o-le cirenmst:'..nce of the differcur:e of :eu ures would not, 
I tt,inl·, proèluce aHy l;1:ltPrial in~~'1Ycnimu e. lu cyery part of this conn ·y are to J.,e 
tou nd coutignous tracts üf 1<<:.1(1 hel:l on different tenure.>, n.ml deseending accOI·ding to dit:. 
fereut rulP:.;. Som~ are frce' old, ct' ers copyholtl, ot''ers are held in g·ayelkiml, or in 
borou~h Englis'l. An nnivcrsal identity of tennre \Vould of course !Je more convenient; 
but tlie difficulties whic 'l arise from the varicty are not ft.und in the adn:inistr?tion of 
justice to be Y Cl' j' fonuidahle. Still, however, I s' ould apprchcnd thnt serions impcdiments 
to the 1·i,.-ht execation of the law \~·ould arise in a country like Canada, w hen to the ùif:. 
ferences ~f te11m· :1 o·t :,;n;_,;>r;vld ull the conscr1ucnt yarieties betw en the modes of con
"fl'yancitw, aud betwee:..t the rules of law applying to a French fief and an English freehQld. 

If you !:>arc rlcrbt in sa.ying· thd the Frctlch law is properly apvlied to the free and com
moll ~oec<lfi'C l:~nds after th•~y :u·0 once grantt·rl, docs UUJ' incorrrenience aftcn.·,ü·J..; ari~e 
with rcspe~t to de cents? T!JC questiou is withcnt reference to tl.e Decl~ratory Aet ?
f':nppo ing the Canada Tennres Act uvt to bt\·e bcen passed, aml the law to re1<>rt to 
th~ stutc in Y>hich I suppose it to have tooti Lefor t~~c enactment of tbat sbtut~, I do 
uot umler:sh.nd wl at diifieult_v ou the sulôect of descents coulù, on tl·n.t hy}10tlwsis, be pro
posed for con,ideratiün. The i'rcnc:t lan' of dcscl:'nt:-:, w:·ether (·ouven}ent or othervrise, is 
at least intelllgible and well known. ~11pposing, on the other 11and, that the English law 
re:•pecting- real j1l'Ojl ' 'l'1 y, in ull its strictness, has be en induced upon the soc cage lands in 
Canada by the TcnH!'PH Act, the diùirulties will, I apprehend, be found qnite insupera4 

hle unlcss f'')U1C modification of our Euglife.h rulrs l>e made. I suppO:,è that tl!e courts in 
'<mada woulJ be :somc11·h:tt perplexPd if they !.ad to try a real action, or to apply tl:e law 

ot' <~ontin~·eut ri'nt ,<inrlers to the hm<ls in the~c townships. Ther<:> is no cncl to the illustra
t:<\ns. \Vha.t woHld th •y m::.kc, for exantple, of a terw of.years in trust, to attencl the 
iuheritance. 

\Vollhl it 1H~ nerr.,s:L·y, if the Eng1ish tP.nme of land is established, to a<lopt the mode of 
co 1veyance in practice in Enghi.nlt; would. it not be possible to a(lopt a more simple fonn, 
ülle re.-scmhlin6· that w!.ic 't ex: ts in Upper Canada, or in the Unitt>d States ?-I tltink 
t ere '' ollld ben:~ insuperablc ùifficulty in snp 1-scdi.ug altogeth~r the Eng·li~h ln.' of eon
v,-,yanciug, aud lJorrowing the simple forms of the Romau law. Our Eu~lish fonns arc 
peenli.u·l_,, Îllll{lpr )priate to t•:e circun:stancP-s of a. colonv, and most of atl to those of a 
uewly settled coluny. \Vh~revcr Euglishcolonisb "hr.ve been unfortunate enougll to fiud 
an~' of the continental codes in force r2!'peeting the conveya.nce of land, the 1 hfrre clung 
toit with great eagt•rnes~, :1nd have congra.tulatctl themsclYes in thcit· deliveran,ce from a 
hea1·y burthen. ''his is esp.ccia.lly the case with the Dutch law in Demcrara, the Spanish 
in 'lrinidacl, and the F1·c,h,;h iu St. Lucia. 

Arc von acc1naiuted '"·itlt th. t p;trticu1ar tenure of the Frencb law called the Fmnc 
Aleu ·~-1 a111 uot ~·o well acqnaiuted \rith it as to giYe anv uscful information aboutit. 

" Cun 



ON THE CIVIL GOVERNMENT OF CANADA. 

Can you say whether you consider it more lmrt11ensome to the proprietor than the . EngliRh tenure offree and common soccage? -I apprPhend it has the essential qualities ofJ. St~phen, JUn. the free and common socaage teum·c; c~rtainly, of senices. Esqutre. 
Do you consider the French system of tenure in Lowcr Canada as burthensome to the~j..A. 18~;-' proprietor or not ?-That it is bm'thensomc in one sense of the cxpr<'!'sion is plain cnough, une M • inasmuch as the tenant o e ~ varions dues to the lord. Of cour. e therc cau be no ques-

tion a" to the relative freedo;:-.1 of a holder of land who is exempt ft·om all such obligations. 
As a question of general and public good, J could neycr ùnng mys<'lf to doubt tlmt it 
were bctter t hat ail lands in Canatla shoulù be hohlcn in free and common socrarre, than in fief and rôture. 0 

In tlto ' e colonies whcre the Dutch law and different foreign laws exi!';t, do they cxist 
concurrently ·with English law ?-No; all lands in Trinidad are holden under Spanish 
law ; and in Dcmerara and the Cape undet· Dutch law. This applics even to lands oTant-ed by the King of England. 0 

Is there any colony in which the same courts decide upon questions of English form, and 
upon questions asto the form of any other country ?-1 do vot thiulr there is any colony 
iu which the English law exists concnrrcntly with a foreign law. Each form may come 
iuto question in their courts incidentally and indirectly, but never as an established purt 
of their judicial s.' stem. 

Is it your opinion that upon all thosc questions, complicated as tl1ey arc witlt reo·ard 
to the tenure aml transmis ion of prope~ ty, the Colonial Leg-islature, with the advant~œes 
of their local lmowlcdge, are much more competent to deeide than the Briti~h Legi;la 
ture ?-I cannot suppose any man at all conversant with the subjeùt hesitating respecti1w 
the answer to that question. Exccpt thcre be a well-founded tli:,trust ofthe disposition ;f 
the Colonial Legi lature to do right, no plausible 1·eason can, I think, Lé suggeste<l for 
taking this nork out of their bands. They are incomparably better qualifi.ed for it than 
you c?.n be. "\Vhat should we thiuk of the Canadian Assembly pas:sing acts tor the im.
provement of the law of real property and conveyancing in this country! Y et I suppose tl'ey understand onr system of tenures at least as well a.~ we do theirs. 

Then the remedy ·which yon thiuk oup:ht to be applied to this state of H1ings is rather 
sorne cl1ange in t! e Local Legislature thau any chang:e in th0 law upon that pacticular 
subject ?-Y cs ; establish a proper legUature, and yon may safely repeal every Act in 
your Statute Book rcspcctiug the interual eoncerns of Canada. 

Have you any doubt that if the regulation of the t enure ofland was leît to the Colo .. 
nial Legislature tl·ey would entirely get rid of the Eng-lish tenure? - Tl:.at depends upon 
the constitution of th Local Legi lature. If yOLl leave the Assembly in its present 
form,. the .French members, if lcft to themselves, "'ould infallibly gct rid of the English 
tenm·e. 

If the lands now granted in frce aud common soccage continued to be held on that 
tex.nre, anè snl jcct tp the En::;lish law of descent, is thcre any thing which mal<es it ne
cessary on that account to adopt the iuconvcnient forms ofEngli h conveyancing ?-As I ha c ah·ead sai(l, I think there would b.,. no formidable difficulty in superseding the 
English metl1od by forms borro,:cd from the French, or any other foreign code. In 
ler.-i!';latiug for these two rountncs you have a tabula rasa before you, aud are free fr~m the 'many ditliculties which impede such imptonm.cuts in an old settled country 
lih• this. 

Do uot you conccivcthat as the law stands at present the ProYincial Legislatures have 
the power of modifying even th~ English law, a>; applic'l.ble to free and common socc~e 
lands ?-I should have said so, but fm· the la~t Act ot' Par"iiament whicl1, while it autlw
rizes the adaptation of the law to the frPe aurl common soccage tenures, prohibits any mo
dification which woulù abrog-ate tbf'ir Ü'nure~ altozethe1·. 

Have ~ou any reason to believe that persons of Euglish ?ri gin. are det~rrcd from settliug 
in Lower Canada. by the prevalence of the Fre;!Ch law, w1th wlllch they are not ac{ltla~ut
ed ?-I have reason to believe it, because I have lward the statement made by many 
person intimatcly acquainted with the country. 

Is it not nec(' sary, in your opiuion, if it js thought desirable to introduce pcrsons of 
Enrrlish descent to scttle in Lower Canada, to establ.ish, ~ ith reference to real property, cho~h not with reference to pcrsonal property, some luw with respect to tha possciisio • 

of 
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of that propcrty, so far similar to the la\Y of England as to get ritl of the inconvenicnce 
J . Strphm, jtlll. they COllplain of ?- 1 appre! end that solong- as the law re .. pcctit [!; no~arial rrgi:.;tries, and 

E q•tire. the lawrcspcctinn· the lt:o·al conSNJUt'nces cf n:mri::~;t> ou the pi.'(ï> rty of the 1wl·tit>s, re-
,----A-----,Imlins nnaltcl'Nl 

0
thc En~·lish ,,·ill be deterre. from ~et tlir. g- in the con11trv. l :.an a" arc of 

~1 Junl", 1823. no other ruleodaw ou the snl(icct of civil ri hh t!:l whit:h w(mld d('t<•r tlu·tn . 
Do yon t 1ink that pcrsons wi h Englis 'idcas :-.nd h:1llits pref,,r t e mode of distrihut inO: 

lrmd after their dca th cqually arnong t :cii' cl lildren, and t at they h :n~c no opiuion in tin· ou~ 
oft1w rio· 11 t of primogeniture ?-In new conntric:·, n-Lcrc tl:crc is ilO ari::otocraey of birth, 
and wb~re the opinions or pr~jncliecs w ich i!ow fi:om t' at ÏIL.:~itution arc scarccly k now11, 
the law of primogenitnr<: of course bas a H'l':: wcak hold on p11biie opiuion. 

1\lay not tho. e consequences of 1t1arriag-e that you l an: al!wlPd to Î•\' barrcd by marriage 
scttlement ~-They may be b:uT('d h,r an :>.Ht('-BHl,tial eomrad ; out the settlers are geae: 
r-1lh ignor:mt JH' ·.ons, ''ho tanny with n l'Y li, tlc atte:lti.oa to t. e c01:sequences of the 
cou tract npon their ]H'<•seut or fntnn' property. 

Snpp ~ing a ]Wr. on \ri th com.iàeraLlc propc 'c. ·, real and lH'r.:o11a!, g·oes t o Canada, be
comcs tlomil'iletl tlwrc, makes a marri:1~·(•, tt!Hl srttles his p:opcrty, rertl ~md persona!, 
and af cr\\'ards •'ornes haek to En:rlnnd, do y ou know '~ i1:~t incoun uieu<·cs, if an 1 , would 
foEow fron1 thd m1·ang·enwnt 'r- Of co m~w t e e.m.' ct üft. e setllu~wut, as it 1cspects real 
propert)r, will ah·ays depelld upoa the lt:J' loci rti sitœ . 

.r iig-ht not a settlPnwnt of that dC'scription be as Y •. lid atH heueficial t.o him aftcr Ids 
change ofpl:>ce from Cana.la to EI;glaud, as if it aù he<'n made undC'r the En~.,ld1 law ?
A man rc.:irl<•Ht in ('annda. may, iu Caunda, makc a maniag-e set1lc:uwut, w hich upon his 
rcturn to Euglnu<l shr.ll, in Eng-land, Lt' ju~t as effective as tbm gh it 1 ad becn executed iq 
t he cit • f Loudou. 

Snpj•osiug a person m<!.rrics in England, a ml goes to C. nada, l1aving made no marriage 
settlelHeut, acqttircs property in ( 'an.tda, ~wd di(•s t' <'r<>, by wl at law Îii his property in 
Co nada. to be arlministercfl ?-It would dq>cnù, I think, u,pon the pl: ce of his settled 
dornicile a the timc of l Î:' death. 

~upposiug· he hN~omcô <lomiôlcd in CaHatla ?-If hJ ccomes a settlc<l in l abitant of Ca 
nada, and acqnit'es a domicile there, then l snppo:-;e th<lt the eous~quenccs of a marriaO"e 
pre' iou'-1~· cot.trnch d in Engiand \\Îthout my ante-nuptial contract, must depend up~n 
the !aw of Cm1ada. I l'OlH:ciye this to be t e ~''N1eral iuternatioual law of Europe, I 
should rdiH•r say of ('hristeudom. 'Ibc general vrintiple may per aps be superseded by 
n:nne positiye law E.'Xi.ting· in ( anada. 13ut iu t. e aù~ence f sueh l'ositivc la• , I should 
in the case SllJllO~cd, lüok to tllc lex domicilii. I nwan of com c to Le under i> tood "ith 
many limitations, "hieh I coulù not (,tate wiihout a hu·~·c dcman on the time of the 
Committee, e' en w(.re 1 prepar cd to ~tclte t <'111 . 

I n any other co1ouies are yon aware that tl1c ob~taclc~ to the. !->cttl('tr.ent of Englishmen 
}lave uri~ en from their not tin ding the Engli:;h la'' s in force ?- 1 am r.ot a· arc thLlt the 
w ant of English la 1rs 1 as evrr formed an efi'ected obsb•tle to 1 he settlmwnt of Enn·lisb~ 
men i n the oth<'r coloni• s; but I am weil U\ t l'l' that aftH they ha..,.e settled, th e \\a

0

ut of 
so much of t he Ent!liiih la · ~· ~s respects politieal and ciYilliiJerty bas bcen the sul~ect of 
the most constant ancl Litter complaiut. 

Do yon considcr th,tt i-; a d.iscoura:.;cnwnt to ~dtlf·mcnt in other co'oni<'s ~s well as in 
Canada, that tl ey do not find the English iaw to Le tLc law' f the lm, l :-I do 110t think 
it pr~vcuts au} man goiug there, but it nu,l;cs many men dist.: utellted when they get 
tite re. 

Is it any practical c1i,·coul'agrment i11 othl'r coloni<'s, or is t herc any rca~on to presume 
that it is a practieal (,;~coura~:;('ment in this eolony ?- It is a grcatt•r diiiocouragement in 
Canada t au any where else. The Unite l .._'t trs prcsC'llt ut om·c an in vid ions contral't, 
and a pln.eeof <'n~y migration . If a scttlrr at h' Cape of G od Ho1 e he discouraged, he 
has at lt'ast no indtH'<•mcnts to remove toC; Ln•L·ml. 

o you appre end t l . t th<'r is mor!' d:!Hc·u ~ t iu the snm<' .imlg-e to dceid in<r in civil 
adioll,·, Lo h upon tlJC English law amlliJC l'!t•llch ]aw, !Lau ~ h èl'<', i~ the Eno-lf.o;;h Hou~c 
of L<lrds iu tf c ~ame jmlg('S clcciding- similar c:~st · Loti: on t'cotch m.rl Fng ish bla" ?-'I2e 
Euglish und f'eoteh codt•' are much le. s remote hom each other th:m are the codes of 
England and Canada . T he Peers in Pm·liament bave many aids in lcarning· the Scot h 

la'Y upon eacl subject as it arises, to which, in the case supposed, nothing l'arallel would 
bG 



.e founrl in Canada. Per.sons intimately acquaintml with Scotch law argue at. tht>ir Lord- . 
5hips, cli', ~ h, ' ; .. ho C l1 V ha lJI' '~ p:-;:ov'o~dy dir;:r• ~~cd by the :uhoevt S :l.IH! j·Hlges ofJ. S~~:Tit~~l:t"'· 
the (mut of ~e · •ou. Th('rr· ëH'<' Sc 1h h th6·cst , uù md<'xcs at h:.ud, a .d thcr<; ~ .. ~ ..,()l~c j_ 
l•e r.· who h,we l ('Pa tr tin .1 (o · ~<'ot h 1. w: ~- .. ~~7' 

('au the di fticulty of la'l ·~ua~·c be a g-n·at ot.' to any e« uc:ürd n':'.!l ?-T ù l're' " · fl therc uL<: ~u, 
are ft'W E .Jg"l:s gen'-lem('u, w'HttP VN ' m . b~ t'Il·· t'dm il' rity ,d•-h +he Fr '.l:.:h i.lll.:.\'ll 't; · , 
who " ·ould asily uu ler,st:u.d a FrNich l.tw-book, o;· au or.tl ar~:rumcnt o; a (r.e~tiou of' 
Frent'h law. 

Doel': an En,Ilish lar:yc · opcnin,,; a book of ~cotch hl·,· unde ·stand it at f:rst peru~al ?
Ile UJI(l ·~t:m~.s it ,;ith litt! • emu ):native diffif'nlty, beeau.e t, e det·iva,ion of tl1e tf'eh-
1 ical words suoro·cst th t'ir probable mcani :g, awl hi·c.HLC there is a g'l'HCral ar,< prevailing 
analogy hetl', <'11 the ~~ ·ot<'h hw and the law of England • 

.An' 11ot the Fl'l'uch::. cl the · ~ Coteh laws equally founded upon the H.oman law?-I do not 
pretend to t'.e h10 •lc'lge rcqnLitc fot· dra.wj ng· that wmparison ; hut in gcnf'ral I con~ 
_çc;YC' t at the law of E'eotlantl ha.s dCYiatcd much ft ·thel' from the original ::;toc.~ thau iho 
Jal\' of ohl Frimee. 

If the lm ds now held in free :mel corn mon soccage arp to continue to be lwH on that 
footing-, md th~ t'XÎsting- l1ws regulating that tenure are to continue in opf'ration, woulù 
it uot lw de iraù e to have separate courts in d1ich the law rf'spc·cting· real propcrty held 
on t l e hu ure of fi·cc ancl connnon occa~e !lhoulù he arlministered ~-Perl ap · that is a 
mere c,ue. tion of cconomy. If you c:m :..fford th' Eugli._h a .Ppa:·ate comt, with compc. 
tent Engli~b jnd!!C.', it is of r.ours desirable that r·)ll ~l:oul.l do so. Tt appcars to me, 
how<'\ < 1·, thi1t 11ithout any ad itional e.·pensc, tlh' ol:iect mig- t be obtaiue«l by a modi1i~· 
··ation of the present sy tt'm. ThC'r<' are now ni ne jndgt.'~, four at Qnei.lec, f~,m· at Mon-
real, and one at Three Hi,·er.. This is a n•ry nn ple e:-.taùlishmf'ut f r DOO,IJOO persons~ 

The uine might be easily so statioucd ~nd selcctcd as to adalini~ter justice to ùoth th~ 

If a court for the ml mini tr:ltion of the laws rPhting to J'Pal property, nnrlrr the tennrf, 
of Ü'r<' and common soceage was e~taoli~hctl in l\1ontn'a1, might there not be cirCllÏts intQ 
the townships, and court~ heltl from time to tinw in partieular districts, in '\ hil'h caHsc1 
might be h·icd a1 ising out of matt crs couurcted with prop< rt_1 hdd on 1 hat tf'Imre ?~ 
Thne ma he con .. lusivP ol\i<'cti 11s to t l at fch<•me ari:-.ing· from localitic :::, of ,,bich I 
lmow t-othi1~~. I cau pen·eivc uo teclmical olüccti u, or at l 'a~t noue \\hich could noi. 

c r~a<1ilv rcn;onrl. 
\Yhen'it is cousiùcred t 1at the Frrr.< h law in Cannela is applicahl<' to ali prr~nual con

tracts ::md ali per. 'onal propeny, conld it be worth the r.llCJ I c to ha,·e any courts ('Stah
li.shcd for the adm ' uis1ration of t l ü!'C fcw ca!lc:-; in whic'1 tite I:n\· ofEngland as applü·ahle 
to real prop,crty mi()'ht appl_v r-'Ihe more C'lo~~ly 3 u ca n ùr ing the adm;uü,tmtioJ oi 
justic1~ home to t.1e door. of th<' pcopl the bcttcr. A nan living i 1 the to ·· l•t><hips has 
mneh to do, and ,. oultl have a fo: miclal.~lcjoumcy to tal· c f r the redn'ss of 1 i: gr;cvancer;:, 
m· to gi vc his evidence, if tLe oul )' c urts were est, hlis:tcd in the three to\ms on the 
S • .int Lawrence. 

~uppü in!!· tlat statc ofthings to exi~t again wl1ich did exist previous 1o thf' passiPg of 
the Cm ada Tcmm s Act; in that ca. e would tl1ere Ùf' any nceel-~itr for any P<'w courts to 
fidmini ter Engl1sh law as npplieablf' to real property !i-On tll?t ~'11pposition tht' 1:ature 
of the Ja,, to Ùf' administered ,. oul< crea te no ;<ICI. ru ~;,ity. l3ut the topographical cir7 
cumstnuccs of the country v ould CJ'eatc it. A eoHrt of justic<', ensil.\ aec<'"f'iLlc, iR a 
mattu of the firstand most urgent importance in enry soeicty. E-n'n if tite sanw law 
prevailed oYerrvcry aere ofland in the pro-vince, Jhl' runotene.s oftl:c courts, and the 
~lifficulty of approa<'hing them, would he a s<'rions eYil to lhe iuhabitant., of tl c town
l'hips. As the eommm.i ': tious improve, that cvil will ùc ùüniui,,llC:l; but till tllcn it mmt 
be i(,lt very sen si bh. 

Must not the iustanct>. he e.·trrmcly fcw in wl ieh it would be ncces~ary to administer 
the Eng-li .~ h law with ngard to l't'al pi·o11erty, if a state of things cxisted in which the 
fHn ûh law". sap;,)!',·: lJle to ail lands in fi·c:c ar d comn on ~occage after the first grant 
<.;[ t: c lands ~-Ifthat st:t.(' of things did e.xi t, J cmmot perccin how any que,tion upon 
th~> E1 '>'1i.:h law co1 ld ari:s<' for decision. 

!fhe 
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J Sl !. A ·un 'l'heu vour Ot>inion j.,, upon the ''"holP, with re. pect to that. ul~ect, tbat eitber an en-. e7• ~<n, .1 • • • J • • • .._ • 1 db ~ E~QLJirt>. achnent plat·tng- the law nprm thf' tootuw upon "l:r -, von ~nppo. c It to 1ave , too e1ore 
,...----A..--"'~ tbat Act, or a dPdaration of tl1e law up~1 the snl!jPct, woulJ be bcnefi<'i·~l ?-My opunon 
24 Jun~.>, 1828. is, t 1·at the only re:t .. onable conr~p ofproc<'ediun- i to creat<' a legi:·htive body in wl,ich 

} ou can repo-.t~ cot• irletwc ; and Iwnn; donc so, to lcavc them to make su ch law as 
t1H•·, mav t: ink ncct>s;:nv. J; i: yain to a.ttcmpt to estabti~h b•'s of minute detail on 
snhjrd~oftbis nature by. a.ds made on one sidc of the Atlantic wl~ich are to "pc:: •• t~ ou 
the otlH'r 

\Voul;l it not be neces:arr to infu. e into t' <' RC'pr<',.,('ntatin" As~embly a l:u·ger J)Ortion 
ofprro:ons repre. ('J!ting- th<> it.trrest: of the town hip,;, in orJer to ecure the rnactment of 
snch law, a~ th<'y dl' ire?-" Iy opiuion i: tl.~t yon m11 t verr ~rreatly alter the con titn
tiou of t c LPgislatnre of that (·ountr~· lwfore yon eau implicitl_ • trust ÎL \1 ith carryin~· the 
necr~sary forms into dfect. Y1mt the proper alteration wonld be is a que tion on which 
it wo·tld probably not be r<>qnired of me to e ·pre~ any opinion. 

\Yiiat woulfl l1e the r.otP'qnence of introducin~· a.larg-er proportion ofrcpre entatives re
tnrnE>d h~· the En~·li:,h to•1n, hips ?-The ron~eqnence will be o 1 huewu,· tnat it i · im
po.,sihle to adHrt to tl:em all, and it is cl:f~1cult to make a selection. One obviou~ re:-;nlt 
wonld he t:;e <'. ·cit<'ment of new and bitter conhoversies between the French and En_g-lish 
partie~ in the A!' •·mLl:·. If the memhcrs '''<'H~ returned with reference to no )Jllation.- the 
French wonld be powerfnl enough to carry all their ru('a ·ure., and yon wonid have more 
,-iolent couilict.;;, an<l proJ.~!Jly still ~reater dL·cf}ntents, thau at pre eut. If iudeed the 
t\\'o rarties in tb, As embh· approached to an equality, t. c Govcrnor, by He "'~g~eious, 
jn t and tempPrate use of h! powers, mi(l"ht so mo<-l~:rate betwren them as to pr~duce 
comparatin! repo._·e . 

\Vbere their art' coBflicting- intrrr. t~ in a population like t':at of the Canadas, does not 
it appPar rcasonahle th:lt th ose conflieting· intrrests .. l oulrl eaeh of them have rE>pre~enta
tin!s to support tlto,c 1ntere,ts ?-Jt ~:;eem to be a verr had "J', tem of g-overnmeHt to 
be making- a . tndicd pro,·i. ion for conflict!; between . opposite parties in the st:lt". The 
great ol~ject is to srcnrP tranqnility and peace ; and I think yon secure them be ·t Ly til.lt 
sort of halanci:1g of parties which, a we, re in this country, leads to mutual concessions, 
by ]H'O, aeir1g- in ea,·b part\· a whole:-w.1e dread of 1ts antagonist. 

Ton are aware that i11 thi country it i , npposeol hy sorne tbat the~· is a cont1ict between 
the commer('id intere t and the a~ricultnral iut Prest; would yon think it desirable for 
the sake of l' 'ace ti1at one of tho e .intere~t only hotùd be represented ?-Certainly 
110t. 

Cau yon inform the CommittE>e what y tem prevail in Upper Canada for the purpose 
ofincreasin!,t the ruml)er of repr ,'entative in that prov1nce ?-In Upper Canada the Rc
pre:entatiw As ('ml.>h ronsists of the representative of countit..., and of to'tvns ; and ear·!1 
connt containing- 1,000 persons scnds one member ; whcn it con tains 4-,000 per ons, it 
selHls two ; lmt howcver much the pop11latio 1 may increa e be) ond -1:-,000, there is no fur
th"r inerea ' e in the nnmbPr ofmember~for tl~c countr. 

I a large portion of the :mface of rpper Canàda p:u·cellcd out into COttnties ?-A 
co'lsiderah!c portion. 

Are thf'it· man v counties in existence in whieh there is this h tent rirrht, wllich haYe not 
yet aer:nircd po})nlation enough to giyc them one member ?-I c~ '"' . er ,u,,L 1}1w..:. 

tion wii • accuracy. \\ llcnever t ere i~ a county in that pr~dicament it i · thrown into the 
ncxt lt'a~t populon county of the di:trict, and Yote with it. Thu~ if there is a com.ty 
po,'ses~:; ing· onlr 900 i nbabitant , tho,,e pei" ons "ould voü· a f ·echolders of t1c !c~..,t 
populous county in the di. ·tri ct containing- above J ,000. 

Can you, tate wlwthcr that 'stem is foPnd to operate weil, or whether it affords a ~:;pl•
.Ï<'ct-matter of complaint ?-As far a:- my 1mowledge ('Xtenfl:, no party in the province, 
(and partie. t 1wrc tu·e in violent opposition to each otl f'r ), bas eYer compla.in~d of it. 

Do rou happen to know, whetlwr, in the United S ·ltes, any similar ,ystem exists ?-I 
he lien, hnt am not certain, tbat it . ·i. tsin the dat · of Vermont auri New York. 

I~ it within vonr knowlNl e thnt t· e L· .. rdativ A~sembly of Lower Ca~ da at one 
ti;ne pt 'sed a bill, t"e o~ject ~f which w:u- to pro-üde for the increase ofthat Assembly? 
res. 

That bill stoppetl in the pp('r Ilon8c ?-It was r<'jccted bj· tl:e Council. 
Do 
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Do you lmow for what reasonit wns r~jecte<l ?-It is stated to have been r~>jected upon J Stephen ·un the ground that it was improperly framed. The imputed impropriety, as I am informed, · Esquire~ • was, that iustead of diminishmg the inequality between the Frcuch and the Euglish in-,..----.....___.. terests in tho A 'Sembly, it tencled to incrcase it in favonr of the French. 24 June 1828. If in adoling to the number in the Legislative Assembly in LowH Canada the principle of popub.tiou i.' alonc lookcd to, nud it not u •.:.-essarily follow that the influence f the French Canadians will be const,;.ntly increa~cd r-~upposing the French race to increa e with the same r,tpidity as the Eng-lish, there will always be a g-reat prepouclerance of the FrPnch int0re ' t if popnhtion be made t he single basis of the representation, because at the present time the French are about 400,000, and the Eno-lis 1l canuot exceell 80,000. Do you believe t11at any schemc of 1·ep·esentation c~n be adopted \\hich shall not give a gre.lt preponderance to the French interest ~-I cau s~1ppose a scheme of representation which ?t some rcmotc ]H'riod wouJù dcprive the French of that preponderance. The ter~ ritory occnpi(>d b_v the English is more extcnsin~, and is capahle of su taiuing- more inhabitants thau the territory occupied by the Freno·h. If theu, in the schcme of repre ·entation, yon have reganl to the extent of terri tory as '' ell as to the extent of population, a '"".J 111~~ .u, length arri1e when the F1 euch and English members 1vill be equally balanced. 'Vhat are the instances that occur to you in 1vhich the French population of ranada have inter<'sts distinct ti·om those of the Eng-lish population r-I conceive that their divisions do notoriginate in any real coutrariety or in compatibility of interests. Large bollie of men are seldom much moved by a mere COiùputation ofiutercst, a 1d still more seldom have any clear view of what tbeir intere 't reaU_; is. The contest is not upon any questions of political aritluneti::.:; it has mtwh deeper roots; it grows out of national prejudices, and is a matter of prlde, passiou a.1d sentiment. The interests of the two raecs, rightly undcrstood, are the samc ; but they feel too "ar ml v to un:lerstaucl th ose intcre:sts correct! y. Do you know, of~ our own knowleng·e, that the la"" which was proposed for altering the reo1'• .... .. ation \\Ould have hacl the etl"ect of dimiui hing the Englis11 iuterest in the Assembly ?-I know it only from the information of other persons. 
Arc youawarc what uumber would haYe beeu returnecl in the Enp:li h interest under the new la.w, and. what number is returned under the pre~ent law ?-The calculatlon is, th at there would be ninc new Frc;w!t, and two Eng-lil'h reprcscntatiw<: 1 which, beiug- adùed to the Pxisting- state of tllin;;s, '"·ould make about fifty-three }'rench to auont seven or eight Eul!lish. 
'vou~d not that have been r~tthe1· more thau the exi tin6· proportion of Eug-lish ?-The proportiOns fluctuate so conti11nally that you canuot compute them with any exactne . Men are occasiomJly chanJin~ their parties ; and oae mo,·emeut of that kind will in this ca e brg·ely affect the population. 
Do you think it would he desÎJ'::tble to apply the system acterl upon in Upper Canada in an} alteration th at may take place in Lower Canada, in the election of the Representative A sembly ?-If I may express my owu opinion as so w:1at alteration should be made, I should say that the two Canadas ought to be re-united. If tlut plan be rejected, the next best n1 '1Slll'e would, I think, be the introduction ofthe Upper Canarlalaw. \ rhat steps ought to he taken in orcier to C<trry the Upper Canada law into effect; in what "a> could it hest be ascertaineù into what portions Lower Canada ought to be divided ?-Of course it can ouly be ascertained by persons resident thcre; and there must be a ne'v A~·+ _f adiament. 
l\1ust it be passed by t1H~ Engli 'h Parliament ?-Y cs ; beranse the exiSting division of the country, 'nth a view to repre entation, depends upon the proclamation issued .under the author;ty of the EuJ·lish statu te ; anJ. bccause this is an inuovation which the existing A. sambly wiU not V.)lnntari y iutr.>ùu:.:e. 
Do you consider the inconvcnience arisin~ from havin.-r two systems of descent of real propert.) in one province a sufficient groun l to ovcrturn the system of legislature of the vrovince, for the pm·pose of removing that inconvo~ience ?-To the que tion proposed in that abstract fonn I should answer no. If that were the single inconvenience, I would not alter the legislative sy tem in order to remedy it. 
'Vas it not upon that g-round principall_: t hat you restecl your wish to have the legi lative s stem altered ?-My reasons for wishmg to have the leg-islative system of Canada altered are many, but chiefly this: If) ou persevere in the present system, I fear it is but too evident that you are sowing the secds of separation lJetwcen the Canadas and this country. 

In 
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,J,::n, jun. In wh:tt way would the continuance of t' c e.·is~ing sta.te ~th:ngs una.lterçcl he_ li ~e!y}d 

1~·('ni(,·. 1 ad to a sep .. ration bet cen tbe C m~t as an1l tl!I:S country ?-I c,m lùt too :::.n··wù:ooty l.~·~ 
;----~--,daim t~w intention ofir.l')ea.chinrr the loY.tltv· of Hi· l:~je.>t>'s ntü ·ets in the C:ma.tlà...'i; it 
21 June, 1.328. wonU he th,~ height ofit;tpropt·i~ty wcré I to s~1g-~e:st a douLt of t.e:r tirlelity to the gcverh

m<.mt u:tder whieh they live. llu.\'e no r;~.\SO 1 tù douht it; amt on th~ cmlta·ary, 1 ave man:: 
l'Casons to kuow that a spjrit of cordial aü'ectiou to His 1\Lüc, ty's pcrson and g·oyernmcnt 
has been ver1 rt'~c:ntly m:mifested in thosc proviuces. l spt!<tk only of wh.lt is future and 
proba.lJ1e. Cou:sider thcn ''"h.tt 1s t ('situa iou of the Upper Provinr~", anll of the Eu;;-lish 
~art of Lowcr Cwada. 'fhe coloaisti' 1 ecupy a tcrrito1·.t imb<>dd~tl among· foreign stat<>s : 
or the one siùc are the Amcri.c;u ,·_,on the otlwr t c Fr~nc 1 Canadi, ns, ,, ho though li ring 
uuder t e same sovci·eig·n are esseL tially lorl'ig-n to the UppPr ( '.warlhns iu language, 
law,', institutious, habits antllm:jutlices. Nature provi( d t!JC lind-;o·u to t:1e south, and 
the St. Lawrenec to tlH• no 'th, as the gTeat channels of commnnicrltlou behvc<'.l t c En-, 
~li.::: il tt'lTÏtorics aucl t •C rest of the worhl. Bnt the people of 1;ew { ork commanll the 
Hu.ùson, aarl the peoplP of Lower Cu nat la the ·=t. Law1·cnee. The dt y of New Y Oi'k on 
the oue sti'(•am,· ~nd of Qncbe·c ou tl!e otl er, are outpo1ots interdicting· all commercial inter
course "·ith Engli, h Canada, cxcept on such tPrms as ôe Leg-il'latures of New York alHl 
Qucbec are pleased to prescribc. l:s it reasouable to tlrink that the p0ople of Enslish Ca
nada \\ill pcrmauently acquic::>ce in this 1!xclusion '? Is it gooù policy tomak<! them conti
nmllly fècl tha.t a union -..vith the gTeat n'pu"!Jlie éo t e south ward wonhl open to them chau
nels of commcrei.tl intercourse, f!·om which your laws have interJictt'd them r-Can it be 
suppo;;etl that t èJ ,:ill al ways be contcut to lose the vast commcrci, l advanta6cs w ich 
they "'ould derive from their unequallNl inland navig·atiùn 'f thcir intcrcouL"C \\:Îth the 
ocean were uuimpeded r A capitalist in Upper Canada c•m employ hi's pro-perty ouly in 
a6riculture. If he engag-es iu tl·ade, it must be eithcr in the Uoited ~tatcs as an alien, or 
in Lower Canada undcr all the rcstraiuts w. ich a French Leg-islature may impose ou him. 
1 rcconuncw1 a union, thcrefore, a3 the only cfi'ectual mode of re~euiug the Upper Pro· 
'\rince and the English townships from disu(ha.ntages towhich I think it is neithcL' just nor 
safe to subj~ct them. But I n.dvise it nlso on this furthcr gronml: It is Yaiil to eouccal tl•e 
fact that the Act of 17'91 has establisheil a monarc' ical govt'rnment without securing 
any one means of authôrity or influence to t e rnonarchical branch of it. The Govern
ment can neithcr control by its prero;.rative, nor inüuence Ly itii patronag·<'. The ties by 
Wi ic't the pl'ople arc LoulHl to thér Sover ig-n are not of the samc stro'i1g and eucluring 
"baradcr as the correspondL1g- obliJations bctwccn the King and the people in the old Eu
re>pt>an ~tatl!s. Iti.s impossible to suppose t at the Canadiaus drc< d your pmcer. It is 
not ea~y to helieve that the ab,·tract dul.!J ofloyalty, as dil:!tinguished from the sentit~ient of 
Ioyalty, c.m he V<'ry strongl. f~~lt. 'f; e rig·ht ofrt:jecting European domiuio 1 has been so 
often a:.sr.rtcd i: 1-:orth aad Sout'1 Anwrica, that rcYolt can scai·ccl ~ be c.>teemed in tho,;e 
continents a::; "ri.ui.lal or d.i~graceful. Ncithcr docs itseem to m~ tl.àt the , ense of national 
pridc end importance is in yom· favour. It eam,ot be rcg"<lrded as an enviable distinction 
to remaiu t .e only dependent portion of the New 'vVorld. Y ou· dominion rests upon t e 
lJabit of suqjcction ; upon tlle ancien~ affection felt by the colonists for their mothcr countl'j 
upûil their conti lence in your justice, anli.11p0U their persua.'iO , that t··ey have a direct 
interest in maintaining the counection. I fe,tr tllat ali the 'C bonds of union, aml c:;pccially 
tlie sense of Îiitcrcst, vill be grcatl,v weakcned ifyou persist in e.xcJnding them from all 
control of the navigation ofthe St. La· renee. But en•n if all these tics remain, they are 
not the sm·cst supports of empire. \Vlwn t inlr!ug, as I have ofteu t ou .. ·ht, on the appn· 
rent fragility of our tenure of the Canacla!'l, one, <1nd only oue, 1aode of~tr~Hg-thetf.ing it has 
occu_rrcd to me. I would hring the rreuh a d E1,trlish 'epre.t'l.t::ttivPs with an et!uality, 
or wme ap >rc~ch to equ, lity of numbc•·s, into the same Legislature. I ~ oulcl amlOint ove!'· 
them a ,governor possessin~· tcmper aud wit.dom cnou~h to m&derate bt t\~ e . n the two rar
ties. By maintai· inga severe reg-arù to ju . .tice, and to the co!1sqt tional rigl.ts c.f the 
King's sul:jects of ev, y class, 1 e might t cquire a larg-e and legt"im. te influence. 1 his I 
know is a task not to be committed to vu~..;'?!' il mls: Tiut I n.m mue 1 1 'st~ù~cn if a gno~1t 
and pcrm::me t ~cccR~ion of power to this cot nlry wonld not e tlcri 'eÙ .'rom tl.e mih1, firm 
and jPst m· n~r;ement of the t?. o great p«rtÎ<.'$, equn.lly bdancc(l ~~ 1d com.ter_roised iu tl.e 
li':mle aS!en1bly. 
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If the state of col01_1i:tl i1ependence is so inj m·ion~ to the commereial iuterests of the Ca- . nad<ts, is it evicleut t.1at a uuiou wonlù improve thcir condition r-I do not appre.·hmHl that J. s~;phen, JUn. h · l 1 l • · • • J • • , .c.sqUire. t e comruercta. t epen:te~we.Js lDJUnous to t 1e1r mterest; on the contrary, as the law of r----A----Eng·land now stand-;, 1t lS l•1ghly advanta~·eou~ to them. They have pri,·ilC'YC · in the En- o 4 June 18<)
13

' gli-;h market · which other nations have not. \Vhat I said rather wa,s, that t l~c En~li,;h po- .. ~ . pulatiou of the Canadasare so ~urrounch•d by forei;.rn nations that in fact all commerce is . iutcrùicted to t'•em, except on th~ most inconvenient tcrms. 
Have the) not ag 't'at advantaçe over the states of North America by l1aving· a frec access to the tr~de of Great Britaiu ?-1 think thcv have. 
Does not that more thau counterbalanee any disadvantage that they arc under from theit· exclusion as colonies from a frec trade with other countrics ?-A drv aud accurate computation would, I believc, provo it; but large, bodies of meu are 110't mnch governed bv c;lletùations of any kind. Y ou must addrcss the ir affections or their ima~ination if y ou dc:sire to move them. 
Dül yon in your answer mean to rcfer to the inconvcnience which ari ·e. to the Upner Province, ti·om the circumstanec of the Lowcr Province bcing- interpo ·ed betwceu th~m ancl the port of entry ?-From t 11e circumstance ofth3 Lowcr Province leg-islatin1r for the navig-ation of the St. Lawrence, and imposing, at its tli~cretion, aU the dnties payable there. The English Canadiat.s stand towards the Lower Province in a relation not dissinùlar to th at in which they stand to the State of New York. Th at state legislates for the trade of the Hudson ; the Provil"'ce of Lower Canada lcgislates for the trade ofthe St. Lawrence. On either side the outlet is bnred by laws which they have no share in making·. 
Is t',ere no mode of reconciling that but by a union r-I can Îinaginenone. 
Is th cre any ri~l< nndcr such a system of the party who is not tavoured by the Governo~· lool<ing to foreigu aid. ?-l assume, as a postulate, that y.ou have a Governor who will have mr".g-nanimity mHl <liscretion enourrh to tiwour neither party, but who will main tain a just, , an ('qui table, and a benignant mediation between both. 
Do not you see very great inconveuicnce in the cü·cumstance of the immense distance of dift'ereut points of the Canadas from each othcr, along a line of country extending no 

les~; thau 1,500 miles ; do you not think that that circumstance '''ould present the greatest dilucnltie , to uniting them in one LegUation ?-In the 1ir:;t place there is not a li ne of inhabited country extending 1,500 mil~s; it scarcely reaches 1,000. In the next plaec t!.e counh') is intersectcd ùy g-reat navigable waters, and the stcam-boats wouhl couvcy the ' legislators baclnvards and forwaràs readily enoug·h. But the dilliculty anticipated probablj is, thaf a Lt>...,.islature sitting .at Montreal or an v other central place, would be inconvenient!' remote ti·om the different parts of t '1e country, anrl that the memùers cotùd not be adequàtcly acquainted with the localities. Now I assume t l•at tlH' Legislature would be disposee! to <Îelerrate a part of its own powers to varions loeal aml suborclinate authorities, such as qnart~r 'sessions, corporate towns, and justices of the peace. It would reserve for its o ·u interference only the great and more important questions: Just as in this country Vadiament does not makc laws for evcry hundred or pariah, bLtt cstablishes a kiud of couuty aud parochialleg-islation throughout the king-nom. 
Arc you not a·warc t!1at in the United States the di~po ·ition has constant] y been in favom· of subdivision r, ther thau iu favour of amalgamation r-The circumstances of the United States aucl of Canada are so (liffcrent, that analogies of this kind must be a.drnittcd very cautionsly. The motives, which in my judg·ment ~honld leaù to a legislative union betwceu tl1e Canadas, could not operate on any of the states composing the great Americau UHion. 
Do yon not consider, that as the wh ole English population of the Canadas is about 26,-000, ~hile the Freneh population is about 400,000, that t 1'e disadvantage would be greater thau the advantag·e, in di~aftcetiog so largo a proportion of the poptùation as would be disaffected by the union ?-1 hold it as a settled point, that whatever }OU do, or whatPYcr yon decline~ to do, yon must reckon upon a gTeat ma..,s of discoutent and uncasiness. The measure I propose would at least conciliate many. If you leavc thing-s as they are, I believe th at no one will be gratified ; some change scems to me inevitable. 
Do vou not consider that part of the discontent aml iu,.onveniences that have arisen may be atti:iùuted rather to the administration thnn to the cont:>titution itself ?-Sorne part bas 

1,r0 bably so arisen, but comparatively a yery small part. The great ~:;ource of these c~n-
I j trovers1a 
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J. Stephen, jun. t~·ov~rsies is th.e difference of the two t~l<'~"' ('O~ubiucd w~th tl:e dil~erenccs. hetweeu the te~-
1·:~quire. ntorH'S on w .wh they are settleù. 'll~eu· n:thon.al a. nhpat1ncs me \\hdtcd hy many acct-

,---..A.---, dental coutra. ts bd een thcir respective ::-1tnahons. Bad governütent may exasperate 
~4 June, 182/l. the.·e t'vils, but the most perfed government, without a radical chang·e iu the system, 

conld never cur<' them. 
Do YOLl consider t at tlw diffcreucc arising betV< een two uati.ons are hctter 1 ea1cd by 

brin.rino- t ' cm face to face in the samc Asscmbly thau hy l<ccpin~· them apart r-Yon can
llOt ~v~d brino·iwr t em face to face in the Ass<'mhlv, for t. at i~ the {Jre~cut !iiY"'tem. Up
on t ' f' plan I p~o1~se thcrc '' ould, it is truc, hl~ a greater nnmùer of opposing face~, but 
'theo t e number so oppost'd wonld be in mue ' gr('at~r e<1nality. T.,ey willleam to res
pect e1ch other's power, aucl will become coutpara.tiveh quiet. 

Do ~·ou ~nppost> t at the Act of 1791 is founcled npon false prineiples ?-I do. The 
Act of 1 ï91 \1 as, I think, in eftÏ'et an Act to crt>ate two new H epuulics npon the continent 
of North America. It con tains no one etlectual provision for supportitw the monarc: ical 
power. 

Snpposing- the me as ure you contemplate to take place, do not yon thiuk one of its etfec:ts 
would he to render Upper Canada much more physically powerful r-Y cs, I should tlânk 
it would. 

\Vonld not it also have a tenclency to depress the French population of the province 
who an• not commercial men, and people of different hauits ":1-1 thiuk that the compara· 
the dt>prcssion of the French, at no very renwt<' period, is iuevitable TlPy \Üll sink un
der the weio-ht of the Eno·lish, or of the Ano-lo-Anwrican influent'<' iu ti.(•~o;e provinces. 

Have yo~ had any mea7u3 of forming an oP'ïuion of what t e sentiment.;; of Upper Canada 
are upon the suhject of the Union ?-I apprèhenù them to be in ta v our of that scheme. I 
cannot donbt their concurre1we in a measure by wltie 1t their great o~ject of legislating for 
t 1e Port of Que bec "oulJ be seenred. Th cre is also this negative proof of their approba~ 
tion ofit, that when the scheme of the Uni~)ll was agitated the Upper Canadians never 
concurred in any of the protests ag-ainst it. 

Do yon think it ~ ould be desirable for the Gonrnmcnt of this country to propose that,.. 
or any other g·rea.t alteration in thP fundamentals of t ·e constitution of the Canadas, with
out giving that country fu1l time to express its opinion upou the sul~ject ?-Extreme mea
sures of that ki nd are only to be jus ti fied by ac cxtt·eme and CYideut necessity. If the 
extreme nece~sity could he made out, I wonld not hesitate to tal<e th~ extreme measure. 
It isjustreduc<'d to that question; and there are many ~}ersons iutimately connected with 
the C~n:ulas "ho are greatly alarmcd as to the consequences of postponing this measure, 
ev n tdl the 1829. 

Do yon apprehenrl no o;mger from giving the Ft·ench Cauadians so extensive an in
fluence over Upper Canada as thf'y must nccessarily acquire if the provinces are united ? 
I bclieve t ·e danger ~ illo<' whollv in the opposite direction. In a I.t'gislature which is to 
dcbatt' in Eug-lish, to make law.· in En~lish, and to procef'dacrording to English parliamen~ 
tary rulP~, t:·e English iuflucnce mn"t uecessm·ily prNlomiuate. Besidcs there is a pccu· 
liar aptitude ÎI_t the Eug-lish .charadt'r for succ1•ss in this specie, of roH rovcrsy. 

If a~ altl'l·ation \~as InU;Ù~ ~n the A sembly o[ Lo" er èanada, by layi ng ont, for t:·e pur
~Gse of r<'presentahon, d1 Vl:oilOU~ of the townships, and su rh portious of the country as "'cre 
hkely to he scttled uy the En~'lish, do yon think that the chang·e therehy etfected in the 
Legislative As~embly of Cauada "OtÜ<l be likely to lead to au union, and to diminish theob
jf'ctions made to it ?-Y ou will nt> ver ha-ve a voluntary union uutil t 11ere is a majoritv of 
English to carry the question of Union; bnt np to that point yon mu::.t procecd thro.uo-h 
a series of confli~ts which woulfl tear the provine(' in 'picees. 

0 

Supposing- a union to take place, and that the English interP~t shoulù become qnitc p:t
ramoupt,and the Canadians quite depresscd, do yon consirler that this conntry"olÜfl have 
a strong"f'l' or weaket· lwld over the country on that account ?-f can h:mll v anticipa tc the 
possibility of sne11 a total depression of the French interest as the qne~tion supposes. I 
would JeA"i~latc from the commr-w~emt'nt upon this principle, t at the represPntatiYes shall 
~e drawn equally from thP- t o races ; of course I do uot mean with precil'ie nmneric<tl 
eqnalit_r. But if provision were made for equalizing the two races in the A~sembly, thel! 

/ ~·on mtght, I suppose, nll'ulate with gTeat conficlence upon eithcr party retainino- conside-
rable str~ngth for a great lengt't of time to come. _ 

0 

Do you mean that they should be equalized in point of numben ?-I would have a le· 
gislatunt 
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,., ' slature (assume for f'Xan p1c's sake) of 100 mt>mhers, of whom I "onltlt)rono ·e that SOJ <"LHJ•', · t
1
n 

l ll b 1, . 1 ... . ' l ' • .,, ' llt /1. J • s 1011 c e • ren~n anc !)() E11gl sh, and [ l' honld C:'qwct t1.at under t' e nwdiation of a wLe .E~!.Jl•Jr~. 
govC'rnment they wonlrlpt'OI'Ped amicahl~· hy compromisl's, as othl'r ll':_.;i:;lahu·l'ti pnwt>ed. r----..A..~ 

Do ?' Ol~ thiuk thnt the li~hit:s of the English popnlatio11, aud their tend1'ncy to con•mPrce, 24 Junu lt>S' U. 
m.alw 1t bkc>ly that tlwy will haYe a snp<'riority over the f'n•nch population :'-T t11illk thPy 
,•. !Il alwap, form the commercial part of the :w<·iety, and ! aving the <>nperiority of WC'alth, 
and JH'Obahl: of intelligence, tlu'y will gTallnally obtaiu (as on t at hypotht'sis thi'Y ought to 
olltam) a supl'riority in all other respN'ts. 

~n· yon ~teq~winted ':ith the Act callP.tl the Setlition Act in Fpper Cauaùa ?-I am ac~ 
f!mlllltNl 1.\Jth It by havmg rf'atl it sorne years ag-o. 

Do yon know th<> circum~tanccs mHll'l· \\ hieh it was passecl ?-Tt wa<; pa. <>d in the year 
1814, ~oon after the commencement of the late war with the United States of Am('rica. 

Do you know the powers it ~-ives ?-It ga,·e vc>ry amplP. powf'rs: it sw<pendl'd the Ha~ 
bea <;orpus Act, and it g-ave the g-overnor and members of council a power of imprisou-
meut m ali cases of treason or suspicion of tr('ason. .., 

Is that Act still in for1·e iu Upper Canada ?-No, it expirNl at the end of tl e war. 
Have there not beeu several bills from timt> to time which haYe passed the Legislative 

A . embly, aud have bccn r~jected by the Upper II ouse in I.o,ver Canada ?-Sf'' Pral. 
Cau yon givet e C'ommittc>e any information as to t' •e reasons for ,,bich those bills were 

rr:jècted ?-The bills that have bc>eu rPjectf'd, so far as I have any knowledg-e oft cm, are 
the 'e. First, varions bills of i-Oupply wcre rPjf'cted on the grouwl that the As. embly assertccl 
by them the riQ"ht of appropriating the whole revenue of t ··e provincQ. Secon<lly, a hill for 
enabliug the iuhabitants of Cauada to maintain ~nits agai:1 t the Crown ,. as rc~jceted, be
cauo.;e as that suit \Vould have b{'en tried hefore the Govt>ruor and C'ouncil, th<' !mme ol~ject 
could !.le more readily amnvered by a petition ad<lressed at onre to that body. Thirdly,a bill 
forreg·ulatingfet's ofoflices was l'(~jccted because the Council did uoit l ink theotliecs u~eless 
or t he · .cs improper. Fourthly, bills for estahlishin•r coq>orate bollies for the g-owrnmf'nt 
ofthe citie" of Montreal and Que bec were rt:jeete<l ~ts uot having- heen prol!erly framed so 
asto promote the iuterest of those places, but as tending to promote the pn \'atc ad van tage 
of partieular individuals. Fift ly, some bills for improving the arhuinistrativn of jnstiee 
were r{'jected un cler t 1e followiug circumstances. In t!Jc years 1819, 1821 and 1 82:~, hills 
for the . ame purpo~e were sent from the Council to the Ass<>mbly and rejected hy the A!O
sembly. In 18:!4< the Assembly sent a bill to the Council, "hich waa; lo. t, becam;p t'le 
Council had not time adequatclr to consider it bcfore the close of the session. ]u 1826, 
auother bill trausmitted from the Al'isembly underwent great amendments in the council, Lut 
failed from the lateness in the pcrjorl at which it was sent up. ln l827, a bill for the adminis
tration of justice was read a second time in the Council, lmt the prorogation of t ~ e House 
prevente1l am furt .er procerding- npon it. Sixthly, a bill f(n· regulatiu:; g-aols wa.~ r1~jeeted 
on the gron nd that the o~ject ong ht to have het'n providen for hy a local rate, instt>nd of the 
char,;e being thrown upon the tmhlic revenue. Sewnthly, a bill to regulate tht> otEce of 
justice of the peace was rc::jected, bccause it fixe cl the qualification at 100/. pcr amnnn of 
freehold e. tate, and the Couneil were of opinion that t11is wa unsuited to the circnmstan
ces of the country, antl would have excluded a great many useful men. Eig-l)thly, the 'Mi~ 
litia. Act was ameuded by the Legislative Council and returnecl by them four <lays l,efore 
the prorog-ation iu 1S27, but nevcr came back to them from the Assembly. rïnthly, the 
for increa.-;ing to1e rrprf'sentation of the province was r~jer.terl for the rl'ason I have for
merly mentionecl. Tenthly, a hill for secnring puhlie mollies in the hauds of the recciwr
gencral was lost, hecause it deprived the executive government of their autl ority over that 
officer,and diù not rl'quire that the puhlic moncy shonld be accounted for to the Lords 
Commissioners of the Treasun. EJcyenthly, a bill for t iJ ejndepPnrlcnce of the judg~s was 
r~jected because the effect of this hill would have been to rt>ndcr the juùg·es suh.;crnent to 
the A semhly by expo. ing them to impeachmen ~ and trial before that tribunal. T\• clft.hly, 
thé bill for appointi ag an a;.fent was rejeeted bl'canse it was intcnded to c !ahlish. a di -
tinct corre poudence between the Assembly a11d the agent of the colon·, m wluch the 
Gov<>rnor would not have partieipated. I should state that in assigning the l'('asons for th6 
r t-jection of those hill', I am taking· upon me to speak on snbjecis of which [ know nothing 
except from inquiry and hear'ay ; I cau not pledge myself to the accuracy of thil.• acrount. 
I cau only say that such is the acoount received in the Colonial D<:vartruent. 

\Vh~t 
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J. St~phm, jun. \Y hat are the usu:ü powers of colonia1 :-tgents ?-'fhere are .t" o c1n ~es of colonial agents. 
h quirc. In tho~e <"Olonics which wc call (th~ phl'.tse is an unfortunate one) " Conquered Colunies," 

,--....A----, where therc is no l("''Ï!<lative asscmbly, the ag·ent is appointed by t '1 e Gov~rnor, and cor-
24 June 

182~· res1>onds with the G~vernor. There'is no other constitnted anthority competent to make 
1hü

1

apnointment. In colonies where there are representative m:~emblies the agent is ap
point~·l bv an Act of Asro;embly. He is so appointc<l by name, and a salar,v is granted to 
him in thé Act itself. The Act usually cOn!-.titutes a joint eou.mlttee of the Assembly nnll 
of the Lf'o-islative Council, to correspond with th<' agent. That otlicer is in habitnal corn. 
rnunirati;n, on the a..ffairs of his constituent", wWl the Colonial Depm'tment. Making all 
dne allo·.; ance for the disparity of the two offiees, the agent of a colon\ is accredited in the 
c~1lonial D~>partment in the same '\\'a y in which a foreign m:aj, ter \s accr('ditecl in the 
Foreif)'n D{'pu·tment. Of course the analogy is very impcrfect, but t 1e duties have a o-e
netal ~'('S mblance. Canada is the ouly colony llaving a rcl)resentai;\ve legislature 

0
Ïu 

which the•·e is no agent apt)Ointed lJy the Legislature. 
Does the sort of agent w.lich hie two provinces of Canada desir(' to have differ in any re

markablé degree from the sort of ag-eut yon h:.we described to exist in the othcr provinces ? 
lt difl'rrs, as I believe, only in the circnmstance, that the Assembly in Canada wish to 
conrluct the corrcspondence ent1rely to themseh·es, and to leaye the Cou neil out of it. 

Sholùd yon ~ce any objection ro the Canadas having au agent in this country iu the 
snme manner that other colonies having legislatures h tve agents ?-On the conh;arv I 
should see great ad van tage in it; I apprehend that the appointmeut of an agent for any 
colony is attf'nded with the greatest advantag'cs both to the government and the colonists. 
The only objection I can state i~, that such an , ppointmcnt would distnrb the exding 
agent in his office. I do not mean to say that this shoulù weigh as a senior objectiou, but 
it is an accidenta! inconvenience. 

Has not the ground on which the appointment of an agent h~u be('n re:-istcd in Lon-er 
Canada been .• that the Governor al wa.; s RÛtl that he was the ouly pro pet· medium of comnw
nication between the Government and the colony ?-I believc the Hovcrnor has said that 
he was the representatiYe of the colon y. Language of that kind has perbaps heen thrown 
out without much consideration, and ought not, 1 conrei\'e, to be very closely criticised. 

In those colonies "h:ch have agents, is t 1ere any check by the Governor upon the 
moneJ voted as the salary of those agents ?-Of course the Go,·ernor mwst assent to the 
Act appointing him. 

Has any practical inconvenience ariscn fl'om thr.t where the agent hns been obli:.!:e<l to 
put hii).lselfin oppo ition to th" Go ·ernor in :wy re. pect, tl.at there has been any di!~] cult y 
with regard to the -voting of h's salarr ?-NHeJ·, in my recollection. Acts appointing 
agents arrÎ'\ e fi:om ycar to 'ear constantly. 

Is not there an Act of the }H'o,·iucc of Upper Canada of a late date repealing the power 
to :.1ppoint an agent ?-1 thiuk not of a very late date. I have reaù veq <liligfutlf 
through the Acts for the last fiftecn ycars, and l <lo not, at present, recollect such an 
Act. 

Is not tl1e sa1ary of the present agent, appointed by the Governor, one of tho:~e snbrit>s 
1hat is al ways made a matter of dilficulty with respect to the appropriation in Lower Ca-
nada ?-It is. . 

Does it occur to you that it would tend in any degree to promote peace in the province~, 
if a pol\.-er of apl?eal to the King· in Co1meil wcre given ?-There is at pr sent a power of 
appcal to the Kmg in Cou.ncil in alljudicinl matte1·.,, andall legiRlatiYe matters. Tr.e Kiug 
in Council acts as the ultimate judge, aud as the ultimate legislator. 

ls not the ExecutiYe Council the tùtimate court of appeal in the Canadas ?-The 
Executive Council, with a pref;iùent appointed for the purpoRe by the Governor. 

For the purpose of trying appcals from the courts ?-From the courb of Qncbe(:, 
Montreal, and Three Ri vers; from their decision there is an appeal to the King iu Conn-
cil. · 

Whv should tho appealnot be at once from the courts of Montreal ~nHl Qnebec to the 
King in Council ?-lu all colles foundedon the civil law a donblc or appellatejurisdiction 
is an essen ti al part of the Rystem of jurisprudence; a French process ùl ways sup}'ose · a 
po,nr of appcal; it would have Yery grcat!y dc:anged the idca. and hahits of the \\fiole so
oi et y to have refus.aù it. 
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Is the Executiv~ Coancll c lculate!l as a. court ofappea.l to g-ivr satisfaction to the pro-J. St , . , ') I• t . 11 tl . . h t 1 . 1 . l .J • • tp,ten,JUn. vtnce . - " con aw" at w .fU ~·cs m t e conn ry, c. · ·rpt t 10 ,ll.H ge agamst w 10se nec1- Esquire. si.on the _appcal is lirought ; I suppose it tù be the best eonstitntcd tribunal which the pro- r---"-----1 ·nn('e ufiords. 
24 June 1828. Do ~ou happen to l now wh~tregulations have been made in the Canadas for the makin~· or maintaining· of roads iu1ho:~e JH'ovinc~ ?-'\Vl:at llll y he callctl the Ocneral H.oad J~ill of Lo\n-r Canada. is tl!C 36th of Gco. :-;, c. 9. 1 he ctl'cct of tr•at bill is to put all puhlic roads un der tlw direction of the grand ,·oyer of eaeh district. The occupicrs a.rc bouud to kt'rp the ronds in rep<.ir. If a uew roud is watlted applü·ation is to be made to thè gr,md vo:'el', a public met>ti.ug- is to be hcld at a place whica he is to appoint by advertisement; he is to beat· the parties, to visit the proposcd lino of road, and to make an onlcr grauting or r~jecting the application. From his ordcrthcre is an appcal to the quarter se~siOJv. Varions g-rants have been marle in the province for the improvement of internai commm1ications; I have made a li:-;t of~ome of them; it is as follows. In 1815, 8,6001. wcre gTanted f01· roads and bridg·es. In the same year 25,0001. were granted for the La Chine Canal. In 1S17, 55,0001. were -voted for internai communications by lan.{ and water. In 1821, a fnrther grant of 10,0001. was made towanls the La Chine (;anal; 12,00 1. more wcre granted in 18~3 for the same pnrpose. In the same year 50,0001. were voted for Cl11 . .mbly Canal. In 182+, a loan of 20,0001. \'.as raiset.l for the La Chine Canal; m1d in 18~5, varions sums amonnting to 2,5801. wcrc voted for road . 

Do yon know any thing aùout the application of those mouies ?-They are,applied by commis. ioners appointcd by the Go-rcrnor. 
Do you. know \\ hcther that expenditure of moncy l1as been attended withanj gooù results ?-It is not in my vower to g-ivc any information on tl at subject. 
Do you think that an m1proved system might be adopterl with regard to roads ?-I appreheud it wonld he d('Sil'able th: t matters of that nature should be done by the vicinage, and undrr their immediate direction. 
'\Vonld it not he desirable t!•at an officcr should be appointed in each to,-ruship or each ~nb-division of the province, ''ho ~hould have power to }H'OYide for the makiug of roads ?Thatdepends ou ronny local considerations, which I eanuot cstimate; I cau O·lly say, that I think it would ùr cl"sirable to act upon the principle of leaving- t: e local districts a. far as possible to reg-nlate their own local concer.ts. 
Do y ou know v. hat bills ha-.;~ been pasFe,l, the oùject of whic11 has been to regulate the education of t . e people ?-The bills for l'('g-ulating education are the 41st of George the 3d, c. 17, by whi1 h t .e GoYemor was :mthorized to incorporate certain persons as trustees of the s.chools of 1 oyal foundation. A president was to be ap1Jointe l hy him. Free schools uere to he ert•cted in eacli parish, \\hich wcre to be goYcrnd by rtùes to be 1~uulc hy the cor;)Oration. That body ~asto bny the land, the parishioner.;; werc to l•uii1l the school· honse, and tlw GoYernm-:- was to appoint t}te schoolm,aster. The . tatutc 4 Geo. IV. c. 31, declared cvery jàbrique or vestry in the l)ro,·ince capable of holding land for thP support of an elemcntary sc!,ool. One school '"asto be t stablished in every parish having· 200 families. The schools wcre to be under the smne adruit.1istration and in.'pection m; the fabrique, and the fabrique was at liberty to employ one-fourth of its income in supp01ting the school. The Assembly have made -rarious grants for the support of schools, 4001. ·were g-ranted for the support of schoo s at Qneb~c and Montreal, aud Oll(' of 18,0001. in 1826 for the support of schools g·enerally ; besides four other gTants whi< h were maùc for the ~ame pnrpose in tlw same ycar. Is that system in operation which \':as en:wtcd by tl!osc Lills ?-I apprehend tbat the fi.rst Act has not been enforced ; the Act crectitlg' element.ary schools I believe to be in operation. 
Do yon hww any tl ing-of the system of education pnrsued in those schools ?-Not at all. 
Is it complaineù of at all on the grouud of its religious character ?-1 have never heard of any snch complaint. 
Do yon lmow whether therc is mu ch con3.ict in Lower Canada, upon the su~ject of education, between the two denominations of Cbristians ?-I under~;tand that there bas been. 1 bclit•Ye that muc11 controver. : arose respecting the Act for erecting the corporation! The Roman Catholics we1·c afraid that their cbildren ""onld be exposed to sot-ac temptation to chan~·e their relig;on, amlllid not choose to scml them to tho ·e :iichools. Are 
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. Are yon acquainted \li th th~ steps that have been taken f01: t~e apportion~:nent of ~~1c 
J. St~plun, JUn. revenue betwcen the two pro·nnccs ? ~n the year 179~ commJc;;~!oners werc first appomt.-

Esqutre. ed to treat ~ith Upper Canada respcc~mg t 1e collectiOn of duhes, am~ the payment. of 
~drawbacks An ao-reemcnt ... as accordmo·ly made betwcen the two provmceR, to th~ eftect 
24 June, llllla ' 0 

• '=' .1 • 1 • L C 1 · that Upper Cauaùa was not to 1mpo. c duhes on goons unpor-tc<t mto ower :mac a; and 
that one eighth ofall duties leviNl in the Lower Province sllOuhl be paiù to the Upper 
Province. This contract was to be in force till December 1796. lu 1796 a second com
mission of arbitration with Upper Canada was appointed. lu the year 1 'i 98 the po·· ers of 
this commission were prolonged, and its numher increased. In next year, 179D, they 
completecl a contract, the terms of which I do not very exactly understand ; Lut I think it 
continued in effect the former agreement. In the year 1600 commissioners were a<rain 
appointed. In the ) ear 1801 they a third time revived the oldcontraet. ln 1804- there

0

was 
auother appointment of commissioners; and in 1805 the contract was again confirnwd. In 
1811 the agreement was continued till 1814; in th at year it was further prolong-ed till 1816. 
In 1817 commissioners were again appointed to meet; and in the interval ~0,0001. was paitl 
to Upper Canada on account. In 1818 a new compact was made with Upper Canada; the 
effect of which was that one fifth of all du tics was to be paid to the Upper Province, antl 
that no import duties were to be levied there. The provinces could not afterwarùs come 
to any agTecment; and the Act was passed by which the Parliament gave the Upper Pro
Yince onefifth, till the arbitrators should have investigated the case. The result of that in
vestigation has been to give to Upper Canada one fourth. 

In the Act of the 31 Geo. 3, g'iving the constitution, t here is a clause which enacts that 
when the provincial legislature enacts any thing respecting the church-lands, moùifying 
either the stateofthose lands or affecting to regulate the appointment to benefice~, such 
acts must be laid before the British Parliament, and if the Briti. h Parliament disapprovcs 
ofthose acts ofthe Colonial Legislature, the British Parliament is empowered to petition 
the King to withhold his assent. Do you thiuk there is any ~ossibility of extending that 
kind of remedy to any of the matters which have been the snbJects of dissension between 
the two legislative bodies of Canada ?-I think that would be uothino- else thau to transfer 
to Parliament the duty which at present belongs to the ministers of the Crown. Instcad of 
those controversies being ag'Îtatecl in Downing-street, they would be carried on in one of 
these committee rooms. The plan sugogoested, as I understand it, is this: supposin'! either 
House of General Assembly to pass a bill, and the other to reject it, that Parliament shoalJ 
decide whether the bill was properly rejected. If you adopt such a measure, I think t.hat 
in that ca.se you must appoint a standing Canada committee here; and I am well convinced 
that the two Houses of General Assembly would provide that committce with such abun
dance of occupation, that its duties would be of the mostformidable nature. I confess I think 
the present constitution in that respect is incomparably better. 

Y our opinion upon the wh ole is th at nothing of that kind would be practicable ? -Y es; 
tbepractical objection ia that they would give you more to do than you would ever get 
through -w:ith. 
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Jovis, 26 ~ die Junii, 1828. 

Mr. William Hamilton Mcrritt, called in; and Examined. 

A re you a native ofUpper Canada ?-I am. 
Are y'ou a proprictor in that province ?-Y es. 
Are yon at all acquainted w1th the disputes now going on in tnat province, respecting 

t'-e clerg·y reserves ?-I am not particularly acquainted with them. 1 know the situation 
of the clergy reserves, and the way t hey are held. 

Is the improvement of the country materially retarded by the manner in which the 
c1ergy reserves nave been laid out ?-Y es; their b<>ing separated and distributed tnrouRh 
the cou nb y proYes injurions to the settlement of the remainder, as they do not equally 
coutrilmte to the "eneral improvement. 

Do y ou think it would be possible to sell anJ large portion of the clergy reserve& in the 
course or a. few years ?-1 think it would, if the country was properly improved; but in 
the present situation of that country it is impossible to sellland at any tlnng like its real 
value ; and to this sulôept I am particularly desirons to draw the attention of the Commit
tee, to snow the relative value of pro})erty in Upper Canada compared with the state of 
New York, and the priee of laud in the two co un tries. 

To what causes do yon attribute the difference in tne value of land in Upper Canada and 
in the state of New York ?-The principal cause is in the present boundary Ii ne or divi
sion of the country, which exclucles us ti·om the advantages we should derive by partici
pating in t !: e eommt>rcial wealth of the country, and enabling us to improve its interna! 
communications. Lands in Upper Canada are not one-fourth of the value they are in the 
state of New York, and pro pert y not one-tenth. 

To \\hat particular districts of country do you allude ?-I allude to the whole extent 
ofboth provinces, with the exception of 150 miles on the St. Lawrence in "Upper Canada, 
between the boundary line and Kingston; in this distance we po&sess equal advanta~es 
in our internai communications, and J>ropertyis equally valuable ou eithcr sidc, accorùmg 
toits local situation. 

Will y ou point out sorne particular part of Upper Canada to which y our observations 
apply r-From King~ton upward; particularly on Lake Erie or above the Niagara 
river. ' 

In "hat way do es the \vt..t.t of a sea-port town affect the value of land in Upper Canada? 
-By exchuling us from any participation in its wealth. The capital of ali countries cen
tres in its cities; for instance, the wealth of tke state of New York centres in the city of 
Ne'" York, alli\ the wealth of Upper Canada centres in Montreal; they brin~ a portion 
ofthat wealth back from New York to improve the country bv building mills, making 
roads, canals, &c. &c. in consequence of which, together with the cheapuess, facility and 
rel)'ularity in thHir communications, they can employ capital once a month during the 
nd'vigable llart of the season in converting grain iuto flour, and sending it to market. 
Wheat al ways bringe a IH~tter priee with them, although the market may be better with us 
at Montreal than with them at New York; t his ha-; a tendency to make property more 
"Valu able, an(l to change hands readily ; "hereas with us t he re is not a single mstance of 
a Montreal or Lower Canada merchant ever expending a farthing in Upper Canada. lt 
it true they possess large tracti of land in that province, which they have been under the 
necessity of taking in paymcnts of bad debts, but never lay out ls. Ïn improving them 
for the general adva.ntage of the country. We have not five flouring mills which can be 
considered mercantile within 60 miles of the NiaÎfl'ara frontier, while the Americans have 
upwards of 50 ; the consequence is, while wbeat a ways command cash with them it cau 
only bo bartered with Ui, and in. tead of ouce a mon th we cannot employ capital in pur , 

· chasit 

Mr. 
W. H. Mmilt. 
r--..A.~ 

26 June 1828. 
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Mr. ~hasinggl-ain to make a remittance ofte~er than once~ year. Pro]lerty is mer~ly nominal, 
JY. B •. Merritt It mu mot be turned into money. \V e tlnuk by posscss1ng a sea-port we would mtprove the 
,- --"---~interior, make it an object for individu:.ls to invest money, create bu~iness, and produce 

26 June 1828. an entirc change, and place ourselve.s in full. as good .a situation as our neigh~ours. 
If a merchant in Montreal bad capital to d1spose of, and hatl an opportumty of employ

ing it advantageousl_y in Upper Canada, would he be prc,·cntecl from doing so by the cir
cumstance of t he territory lying under a different juriMliction :-No; but we know 
Upper Canada is not now in a situation to have capital ad,'antageously employed, and we 
t hink it never will as long as that unnatural territorialline exists. Almost every British 
merchant, for years past, has bcen dis. ·atisfied with the country ; and a great portion of 
t lJC capital accumulated in Montrealltas been ~ent eithcr to this country or the United 
States. \Ve hope to place it in a situation to indure the inhabitants to look forwar<l with 
a view of making Canada their perm< uent residence, and produce a f~rvourable chann·o 
even in this fcelinœ. • 

0 

Is it solely with ilie view to the probable rcturn of capital into the country that is amassed 
at Montreal, that yon recommend this measnre, oris it with a view to any commercial 
object ?-It is with a view to the general interests of t1:c country in evcry respect, the 
accession of b?th capital and credit~ that port would G'ive ~s, would enable u~ at once to 
set ahout the 1mprovement of the St. Lawrence, by follo·wmg the example of the statc of 
New Y or k. \Vi thin three years we would make a sea-coast of aU tho:se upper lakes, and 
llossess nearly the same natural adyantages over tlw Amt>rican(';, in our accN;s to t!ie 
ocean, we did before the completion of their canals, relieve oursclve. from paying a tax 
of 41. lOs. sterling pcr tou on all our imports, ll. 4s. ou our cxports; save the country 
from 100,0001. to 200,0001. per annum; matcrially promote the agTicultural and com
mei·cial interest of that country, as well as the mercantile, mauufacturing and shipping 
intercst of this, and enhance the value of all property fnllJ equal to what it now is iu tho 
state of New York. 

Then your complaint is that the Assembly of Lowcr Canada docs not improve Montreal 
as you would improve it ?-Our complaiut is not with respect to the city of Montreal, but 
the \\holc country ; the improving ofthe one part will benefit t!lC remainder; they have 
orùy one general iuterest. 

Is your complaint then that the Assembly of Lower Canada does not meet you in im· 
proving the navig-ation of t he St. Lawrence betwcen Montreal and your limits ?-When 
we see a neighbouring state, ·without the aid of any reyenue fi·om foreign commerce, or 
duties on imports of acy description for its own use, counect lake Erie with the Hudson, 
from Buffaloc, Lake Ontario, from Oswego, and lake Champlain from \\hi te Hall, by 
c:tnals ; to construct w:1ich the, hacl to ascend high summits and smmount the most for
midable obstacles; wh ile the natural outlets of all those lakes are in the St. Lawrence 
and could have bccn connected with t'1e océan in Canada, by a steam-boat or ship canal, 
for oue-fourth of the mouey it required to construct their boat-canals, we haYe reason to 
think there h:1s been at least a very great want of attention to t' c suhjeet. At the samc 
time I have mu ch satisfaction iu stating th at the LegisJature of Lower Canada contribnted 
to the connectiou of Lakes Erie and Ontario, by takiug stock to the amount of 25,0001. 
in the Welland Canal Company, and manifested at the time the bost disposition to pro
mote any useful improvctnent, and many individnal members since then have expressed 
their readiness to assist in the improvcment of the St. Lawrence, although it is notrcasona
ble to suppose on g·cncral principles the people of Lower Canada cau feel the same intcrest 
in improving the country above them, as those who 1 ave to pa.y for every barrel of flour 
they sen<l to Montreal ; one-tlârd of its value for freight, and on our heavy and mo:.t use
fnl articles fi·om Montreal, such as English iron, one-halfthe amonnt of its cost. I "ill 
mention a case in point to prove this. Every member from the city of New York oppo:-:ed 
the appropriation ofmoney for the construction ofthe Erie canal; it was carricd by the in
fluenc.e and number of tlle western members, who felt tho same interest in the undertak
ing we do in this; and although it bas proved equally beneficiai to the city, they v.·ould 
not have had a canal to this day _if the state had been dividcd or ~t-paratcd as \re are in 
Upper and Lo ver Canada aùove Montreal. 
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How cau a lint- w 1kh only separates two juris,lictions pro-re snch an insurmonntah!e .Mr. barric1· to the wealt • of pp r Canatla ?-The n•ason is 'imply this : Upper Canarla can- W. II. Merritt . not participatc in t'H~ comaH•rci:ll ,.,ealth aud an.I aÜ\'antag-cs of a sea-port, the same as it,.---~--. wonld be in the state of New-York iftherê was a line drawu across t 11e state a!Jovc26 June 18~8. Albany, and it was 1. id out into. two sl"!paratc l!ltatPs; the uLlper coul(l not particip.tte in the wealth of New York, ;wtl "oull remain poor. The main cause of the prosper.ity ofthat st.1.te is in having capltalrPtm·n, rl fl'Olll the city, and the Legislature posse-sing- power to command the credit atHl e.tpital oftt--è whol~ for their mntual benefit. So satisficd are they that their bouiHlaries conld not be lwttcn~d, that v.ith all their propensity to changes and to try experimcnts, no man Pvcr dreams of cutting the state into two parts; they change the cou ·titntion, eut it np into counties, and create as many new offices as they can, I..Hlt the natnral honmlarie, of the state remain untonched, although their population is about 2,000,000. EYery st<ttc in tlw union, wherc an angle can Ù.Y possibility be run to the ocean, possesses a sea-port; and it so happens that t iC money to effect the internal im-provements in t ose states is al ways providNl in those very citics. \Vhen we 'll'e two eo1 .1tries la., iu'4' si de by si de, as the western part of t!1e state of New York and Upper Ca mrh, po. sessing eqnal advantages in soil and climate, aml fin<l t 1e one incrcase in thH most astonishing manner, whilc the other, comparatively speaking-, remain statiouary, onr attention is natnmlly drawn to discovcr the true cause. The w ·ole country, wit in near 300 miles of the Niao·<tra river, 46 years si nee, was a perfect wi.l<lf'rness. Onr side of the Nia~ara frontier settlNl and improved full as fast as thcirs, nntil the late w.tr, sincc whi~h their rapid increast> has tak ,n place. They borrowecl 9,000,000 of dollars on the crerlit of t"eir state, constructcd their canal, addecl 100,000,000 of dollar~ wealth to the stntc hy the increase in the value of property. The tolls uow pay the interest of the moncy, aufl will rcdecm the principal in a few years. It is impossible to conceive the effcct opening those communications prorl·u~e i11 a new country unlcss they are witnessed. This i: the trne e;lu,;;c oftheir prosp:>rity, which they could not h~we effected wit'1out t e aicl ofthc city of New Yol'1{; auü I maintain wc only ·waut the cit.- of Montreal to cnablc us to produce similar results on a much greater and moro benelicial sc. le. 

Do y ou contt>mplatc as nŒcc, s:1ry for the attainmcnt of that oqj cet the union of the b o provinces, or do y ou thiul.: that your ol~ject won hl be sufficic>utly attained, if the 1.E vision of Upper Cmw.rLt wcre to exter!.d as low as :Montreal ?-I think that would be sufficiPut without a uuion. 
Do you cou.:~èÎYe that suc!1 a <liYi:-.ion wouU answer ail the pm·poses of commercial intercourse, antl wonl•! he more a l[ v.mta;.!'eous t Lan au incorporation of the two proviuces into one ?-I t; ink that ultimately n. union would be moro advantageous, but we wonld a void all the ddliculties t i• n.t the jH•opl~> 'f Upper C'aouda anticipate if a union was to take place: they think they would he uuder the influence of a majority in Lo"er Caaada. 
\: o·1H it he pos>:ihle to make sn ch a geo:rraphical division of the provinces by running a li ne down the ri ver Ott.,l'\ a, and th cu passiug north and west of Montreal, so as to inelude in the Uppet· Pro-rince none of the seigneuries of the Lower Province ?-No, it woul<l not; there ar four or fi,·e small seigneuri~>s betwccn Montreal and tho present bouuùarv line. 
Snp!l~sing a similar line u-cre run from La Prairie, on the other ide, to the ri~er Richelieu; arc the re any seignP.l!l'. cs south and ~~est of uch a liue ?-Y es, there are four or five. 
Is not a great proportion of the Eug-l1sh population in Lower Canada included \)itl in the town and 'leig-ni.ory or island of Moiltreal ?-Y es. 
Do yon conceive that the maj()rity of the propf'rty anù wcalf1 of the town of Montreal is in the hancls of the Engli.s'1 or of the French C'aar.diaus ?-The numbers are in fm·our of the French, but I ~honld think the comm<'rcial propert.Y is in favour of the Eno·lish. \Vere not th2 w:·olc ofthe seinïJeurLtlrights of Montreal in the hands of the se~inary? -Y es, I nnùcrstand they wl're, hut the Govcrnment had a claim to them. Are yon aware that the Gov~rnnu:nt have come to an agreement by "hich they have iu 

K2 their 
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1.,. H!\T,.i\·.r •. , their power those seigneurial rig' ,ts, with the intention ofmaking a mu.tation of the tcn-
r. . J.CI nt.. ? N I 1 1 .1 
r----"----- ure.- o, was not aware t at t.1ey 1an. . 
~6 June 1828, ~Voultl the commercial objcctof the pper Provmce be answcred hy aunexing i\fontreal 

toIt r-Yes. 
In what way c::tn O'Oods he carriNl to Montreal ?-Any Ye. sel of ·WO tons cau go di l'cet 

from this to Montrl'al; and as I befote mcntionerl. although the distance is :3,200 miles, 
t•1e frei()' •t i~ only R..l 21'1. Gù. per ton ; wherca!': the uext 4·00 mill''> it is 61. l2s. 9cl. 

Do y~u think; ifyou t.acl the to··nl of Montreal as a port of cntry, yon woulcl be able to 
control y our o \Hl imports, an(llevy yonr own duties ?-Y es, without au y difficult ·'. 

\Vithout interfering in any manner with the province of Lowcr Canada?-Y es; the 
inhabitants of each country should be allowed to pmchase freely in t e othcr. 

Supposing a ve~sel bound to Upper Canada were to pass throu~>·h the 't. La.wrenee, :mel 
no duties were to be collected upon her at Qnebcc, ·would it not be possible for her, in 
l1er passage up the St. Lawrence, to smug-glc those good~ iuto Lower Canada for consump
tion there ?-They could not smugg-le into Lowcr Canada betwcen QuebPc and Montreal 
with an" greatcr facilitythan they cau now smugg·le between Qnebcc and Anticosti. There 
is no snmggling now, that I am aware of; and It would be mueh against t e interest of 
this country, as wcll a-s Canada, w put on snch hig:1 dutics as would tempt smugg·lin~. 
\Ve are not, an(l should not be put on a footing, or considered as two foreig-n nations with 
separate interests. A manifesto, or elear,mre, is put on board tlle vessel in t .. is couuti·) ; 
they wouht enter at Quebec or at Montreal, as they pleased. 

Do yon lmow any thing of that district of country below Que bec ?-No, I merely passcd 
do wu on the river once. 

Do yon o~ject to the arra.ncrement that has been made with regard to the division of the 
duties betwcen the Upper and the Lowcr Provincl' ?-No; I do not think the division 
of clnties important; it is of very little consequence to t '1e g·eneral prosperity of the 
country, whether a few pounds, more or less, arc paicl either to Lower or Upper Canada; 
their general interest is, or rather shonld he the same. I am warranted in my opiuion 
rcspecting the effect of dutics by witnessing thcir procecdings in the state of New York, 
from which I draw my inferences. She derives no particular advantage from the revemw 
of her imports ; they are exclusive! y und er the control of the gene ml government; stiJl she 
is. enabled to appropriate larg-e ~ums annually for education; pays he1· civil list, and ac
complis'les the most extensive intcrnal improvements, without auy aid from th~> g-eneral 
government ; while we, with a revenue of 90,0001 per annum, cannot pa y even om: civil list. 
The principal ohject and the gTeatest aùnwtage t'Je provinces will derive by the accession 
of Montreal to Upper Canada is, that b\ placiug- the internai wealth of the countn at her 
own disposai, she will be enabled to appropriate a portion of th tt wealth in the improvC'
ment of the interi01·, and make the countrv rich enoug-:1 to defray its own internai ex
penses, and not depend "holl) ou taxing British commerce for evcry local pm·pose. 

Do you appreiJend that there wonl<l be any serions o~jection, on the part of tt.e F1·cnch 
Canadians of Montreal, to be transferred to the Upper Province ?-I caunot say. l\Iy 
own opinion is, if the) had an opportunity to compare t~1eir present situation, with the 
advantag-es they must derive by the chang-e, they would not; and I lmow that every 
man in Upper Canatla would be in favour of it. 

Do you think it would be just to introdncc among t'1at population a new law, \Yit'1 all 
its inc1dents ?-I do not see the n<'cessity for altering the la\' as it at p1 e.::ent stands. The 
French law, I have no doubt, would be grarlually altered, as ch:l.llges might seem advan
tageous. If the accession takes place, they "~ ould rapidl v become E nglish, if we cau, 
judge from the resultat Ne'•' Orleans, and as this state ofthings, from our local situation 
must tal{e place, I think itjust and politic to bring it about as soon as possible, t.1at we 
may be one people. 

What is the law that prevail~ with respect to per:sonal property _in up:per Canada?
The samo as here. 

Does it differ in any way from t!1e allministration of the law, as to pH son al 1 ropcrty 
Ïtl Lower Canada ?-I am not acqunintcd with the administration of the la v in Lowcr 
Ça nada. 

I 
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ls there, or i t 1et:e not, any difference with respect to the law of persona} propet:ty ia 
Upper Canada and in Luwer Canada ?-I cau not say. 1\'ir. 

It has be('u stated bJ some of the "itnesses before this Committee, th at it would be Tf': JI. Merritt. 
cas \ in practice to e::.tablish snch a system of custom-house regulations, at the present,.-----"---~ 
poiut of diyision bet>,een t l e two prorinces, asto enable the iuhabitants of Upper Canada 26 June 1828~ 
to impose what taxes they please upon goods comin~ into that province, and to levy t .J etÙ 
'' itlwut any danger of smuggling from the Lower Proviucc, in case of auy variation of 
duty bctween t he two provinces ; is it your opinion that timt would be a practicablo 
arrang·emeut i'-No, I think it qnite impracticable. 

·will yon state wh y yon think so r-There are many reason~. If a temptation was 
offered tor 1--mng·gliug it coulcl not be re ·isted ; for instance, in the wiutel' the country is 
cowred Y\ith suow, and they conld go into Upper Canada whcncver they pleascd; they 
might enter ir: vari?ns ways, by boats, sleighs, waggons, &c. as tney formerly smugg-led be
tween the Umted ~tates and Canada. 

'Vlmt is tbe exteut of the frontier between Upper and Lower Canada, throughout 
whieh smuggliug- might be carried on ?-Mauy miles, from St. Regis, opposite Cornwall, 
ue::.r the whole length of Lake ~t. Francis, thcnce along the boundary to tue river Ottawa, 
and so ou all the line ofthat river. 

Suppo:;iu.~· Moutreal was t he port of entry in the Upper Province, what would prevent 
smug-gling 1i·om the Upper Pm vince into the Lower Province ?-The re would be no 
necessity for that. T~;e inhabitauts of Lower Canada might go and buy from the port 
of ... Iontreal, and the in ' abitants of Upper Canada might go and huy from the port of 
Qucbcc the same as tlwy do now ; they pay no dnty on crossing the line betweeu Mon
treal aud Upper Canada. 

Suppo:;;ing- an inequality of dut) in the two provinces, and th at no article were to pay 
a less duty in Upper Cmmda thau it paid in Lower Canada, wh at \\ otùd there be to pre
vent thatartide from being- smug·gled into Lower Canada in consequence oftbatinferiority 
of dut) r-Tf Pitlwr province were impolitic enough to put a higher duty on any onQ 
article thau wa.s paid in the other province, the consequence would be, that every 
body would go anJ bu y in the place where it '~as lo""c ·t; but as I have befo1e mention
cd, there sho1lld be no second duty after goods ru·e ouce landed, either at the port of Que
bec or Montreal. 

Supposing· that Lo,~er Canada imposed a duty upon rum, and that the Upper Pro
Yince imposed no dnty upon rum, would it not be the interest of the in habitants of the 
I~o,\·er Provin te to buy their rum in Montreal, and to bring it into consumption in the 
Lower Provin<'C ~-It would. 

Do yon suppose it possible that there should be different srales of duties in the two 
Canadas under any circumstances ?-I do not. The duties at present are regulated by 
the Trade Acts ; and if a much higher duty on ~ny one article were imposed, it woul<J 
prove injuriou · to ourselves as "ell as the grower or manufacturer. For instance, rum, 
coffee, bug-ar, to our \V est India cûlonies, who receive our flour in exchange, and on 
goods to the manuüwtm·e here, The cheaper these cau be introduced into Uanada the 
more will be di:-posed ot~ and we ·will ob tain a mu ch great er revenue from lqwer Duties th an 
high ones. If Lo\•cr and Upper Canada \\ere t\\O distinct countries, \\ith scparate in
terests, like the United States and Canada, sorne restrictive measure , in crossino- the 
boundar_y liuc, would be neces ary, as they are, it is not. 

0 

Y ou arc aware that b·• the sehedule of the Trade Act in J 824 and 1825, varions duties 
were imposed upon article which mig·ht be imp·o~ted from the United States into the two 
Canadas, do you con~eive that in Upper Canada the paJment of those duties is nvoided 
in con :equence of the difficulty of prcventin~ smug·gliug ?-Not in general; there may 
be ~;ome articles smnggled iu consequence of the duties upon them being too bigh, but ill 
general they are not. · 

1\leution the articles upon which y ou conceive smuggling to take place ;-I cannot men
tion any ]l:-trticular article . 
. Are you of opinion th at in con equence of the nature of the frontier, between the Unit
ed State and Upper Canada, it never would bé practicable to · enforce the payment of 
duties npon articles v. hich can be afforned chea})Cr from the Uuited States to Upper Ca~ 
nada than fro111 Eng-lan ~ , iucludino-· the expense of freigllt?-No, I think not; if you 

pla~ 
.~ 
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Mr place a higher duty upon articles from the United States t 1'an ''ill pay the expensc and 
w. H. Me1·rill. risk, they \Üll smu()'(rle them in, and it will be impo;.siblc to prevcut it. For instance ; 
,----A----., the \\hole of Upp~r Canada was supplied' ith tea from the OnitNl States, bcfore the 
~6 June 1828. India Company sent ti1eir shins to Quehec direct (althou~·h -:.he artidl' was prohibited 

altogether.) Now the ta.hles arc turncd, the Amcl'Îcans wiÙ!Je .·upplied throug·h Canada 
with British mauuütctures, because wc takc less dmy thau they do; tlwy will smuggle 
one hundrcd to one more than '' e do. The :British mamŒt ·tdreB "illlJe sent iu by the 
St. Lawrence, and if "' e improve t he facilities, they will be carôe1l to the Temotest part 
of Upper Canada, and they will be smng·glc<l in great qnanütics iuto .Ameriea along 
that line. 

Cau you inform the Committl'e how far the Eng1ish law of àefoiccnt Jn·cvailB in Upper 
Canada ? has it heen modificd by local statutc ?-It ha:s uot; a !Jill was passed iu the 
Lowcr House, but not in the Upl;e;·. 

Can youinform the Cotumittce of tha modific.~tion \\hich that Lill propo·cd ?-It was 
making a certain distribution of the pro1>crty wl.c 1 a pcr::iou dièd intcstatc, b·ut I do not 
lmow cxactly what the division was. 

\Vith respect to the law of mortgage in that colony, can yon statc preciscly how that 
law stands ?-!.. .. mortgage is given as a ~ecurity upou property, any pcr~ou cau f01·eclosc 
it and sell it. 

Is money in point of fact lent upon the ~ecurity ofmotiga~e '?-Tt is. 
Is there a g·eucral system of rcgi~tratiou (-Y es, the regi n·atioa is Yery simple, carh 

county has a register oftice; if a person wauts to bu y property, he t:·ocs ond pays ls. Gd. 
and he finds immediatch whether it is iucmubcrcd or not; for if the pcrson had in
cumbered it and uot reg·i:stered it, the l,cison who bought it aud registered it would 
h~d~ \ 

Then all mortgages must be r"gistcred in order to he cffectnal ?-Y es, every thin11 
affecting the couveyance of land. 

0 

ls that systemfound to work wcll ?-It is universally approved of; therc is not a person 
in the country who docs not feel the advantage of it. 

Do you know in wh at form marriage scttlemt>nt~ m·c drawn ?-There are no marriage 
settlements there that I lmow of; it i:s very scldom that any thing of the kind is enter
ed into. 

Is thereany system of entai! of property ?-No. 
How do they pro vide for widow:s '!-They g~'t one-thirc1 at the death of the husband; 

they arf> cntitled to dowcr <H'c·onlill<r to t,;e Eun-lish law. · 
Do they get oue-third uoth of ail the orig·im~llanded property of the husband and of ali 

after acquired land r-Of aU that he has attbe time of his death; if he sells any property, 
she bars her dower on the dcccl. 

Can you statc what is the prevailiug- practicc in \Villing ; is it the practice to ma.ke an 
cldest son as it is callcd, or to leave the property cqoally di:strilmtcd ~-That depends al-
tog-cther npou the wish of the per 'On. 4 

Havi' you known instances of both ?-No; if a person does not wish todi vide his pro
perty, he does not make a will, hecansc it then goes to the cldcst :on. -

\Vhich is the more frequcut occurrence of tlte two ?-TLc g'e!Jcralnractice is to make 
~& L 

Do \OU conceive that the An11'rican settlers who bave scttletl in rpper Canada are at
tached to the laws of Upper Canada, or that they have a prcfcreuce tor the laws of the 
United States ?-I thiuk they arc dt~cidedly attachcd to the laws of lppcr Canada, which 
are very similar to those of the United ~tatf's. The inhabita11ts of Upper Canada are 
more attached to the present form of govcrumcut than t cy are lo t11at of the United 
States. They g·ave the most convincing· proof of it by their conünct duriiP•" the late mn-s, 
at the commencement of which th cre '\Vas but one reg-iment of soldiN:-:, the ·.f.lst, on the who le 
frontier betwcen Kingston and Sandwich. The co1ntry was rcpcatNlly invaderi durin<rthat 
year; and toits in habitants, as then composed, is its defimcc duriug that peiiou princiÏmlly 
to be ascribed. Those people were admitted iuto Canada ou the mo:st lil.H'nÙ principlcs be
fore the war ; and the most impolitic andiujuriou mcasme the Gon'rnmcnt of this countrv 
.è'yer adopted towards that was in excludiug them sincè. Many people, to my certain· kno,,:_ 

· ledge, 
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letlge, soltl their property in the state of Ne v York, w here they were dissatisfied in paying M heav~ taxes for the !Support of what they conceived an unjust war, with a view w. H. }.I;rrict. of scttliug in Upper Canada, came to the frontier, found a n;striction, and procecded on __.À..-- -, 

·with thcir capital to the !Stute of Ohio, to the unexampled incrcase of th at state. Wemost 26 June 182S. 
mater.i a.lly coutributed to the very great injury of Upper Canada, aud the depreciation in 
value ofproper\y. The Americans are the most useful and enterprising people which 
can settl<' a new country; an cl their principle is to defend the country they live in, not the 
one of thcir birth and many w:1o bad not settled in Ca~Yada oneyear were as faithful toit as 
any native. · 

IIowCYer loyal the general character of the American settlers might have been, were 
there not some exceptions ?-Y cs, there were a fcw ; but full as many among Euro· 
peans, in proportion to their nmnber. 

Are yon a mttiYc of Upper Canada ?-I am not a native ofit; my father was an Ameri· 
cau loya1ist, {!nd I happened to be born in the state of New York; but I have lin:d all my 
lifl' in L'pper Canada, and my feelings are wholly Canaclian. 

Do you consiclcJ' it to be the premiling wish of the Upper Canadians to remain con
nected with this country?-Y es. There never was a country mor~ happily sitnated than 
Upper Canada in ber connection with this country. From her soil, climate and situation 
shc must be wholly agricultural; you rcceive her produce on more favourable termi than 
the produce of the Americans; 've receive your manufactures on l?aying a modcra11e duty 
of abont t"wo and a half percent, '~hile the Americans are now pa) mg fi·om 50 to l 00, con
sequent! y ''e must obtain our supplies at a much cheaper rate. Every person will not 
ouly see but fccl this ad van tage, so that by securing our interest yon have the bcst guaran· 
tee of our attachment and connection. 'Ve are naturally rivais to the Americans; ·we 
gl'ow tl· e same articles, seek the best markets, and endeavour to draw the products of each 
other through our different communications. The ouly thing we require as before stated, 
toplacc Upper Canada i.n t.he most enviable situation, is ~nrestricted irun~i~ratian, an 
unintet·rupted commumcahon to the ocean, and the possession of a commerCial port. 

Iudependently of the advantages they derive from the trade of this country, do you 
conceive it to be t heir wish to continue a province of this country?-Y es. The only mea. 
sure adopted by our Government, that I know of, ''hi ch g·ave general dis satisfaction, was 
in placincr restriction on emigration. The reason I beard assigned for this measure 
immediat;ly after the "ar, when it took place, was that the admission of American 
settlers would be a means of dissemiuating· democraticai principles, altliough no 
eril had arisen from tho1ie who came before the war; on the contrary, they prov
ccl e4ually zealous in its defence. If, in truth, their form of goverument is better 
adaptcd for our country, it is quite impossible, from om· continuai intercourse 
with them, to prevent our imbibing those principles ; a-rd any attempt to preveut 
it conve,·s an admis ·ion that we think it the best, and docs far more injmy thau 
service. · That portion of the iuhabitants of the United States who would settle in Canada 
would g·ive a decided preference to our Government, and would make the best subjects 
aucl seÙlers, upon tl e same principle, and for the ~:;arue cause, that the great majority of 
Ewrlish, 1:5eotcll and Irish who settle in America become the most vile democrats in that 
cot:;_ltry; for ncither party "ould go and scttle under any govermneut without bcing pre· 
disposed in its faxour. The ouly difference in the fonn of government in the state of 
New York aud Upper Canada, consists in the appointment of Go-rernor, Upper IIouse 
or Lerrislative Council, andmagistrates: the former, with us, is appointed by the Crowu 
during 1lleasnr<>, the Upper Hc;mse for lifc,. (indepcndent of both Crown and P~ople!) 
macri. trates, &c. by the executive; our pansh ofhcers elected by the people. 1 bey m 
Ne~v York elect the whole, and in this ouly do we differ. ·wc have the full benetit of 
their democracy "\vithout its attendant cvils. They arc continually electioueering and 
chan{rino· every officer in the tate, fi·om a governor to a constable; constitution and ali. 
In a late

0 

change in their constitution they adopted universal suffrage as it is termed, pay
in{r no regard to property. This is found.on trial to create much dissatisfaction among 
th~mselves. A m~n in office being dependent on populur f~w ur, (if he wishes to retain 
his situation,) makes it a study to please the majority, right or wrong, and cannot act 
inJepemlently. l\1any of them fe~l the effect of this, and wc iiee it; and I am sensible 

· bu\ 
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· but fcw, if any, in Canada desire a ehanA·e. Therefore ilH1<'pendeut of our interests, 
J.fr . which is the g-ovcruin!J' motin we have •··ood reason to be ::,atislied with our form of 

W. H. Men·itt. Go;crmuent. o ' o 

~-..A_~ Then you think it tlte prevailing wish not to make the Go-rcrnmcut more democratie 
:.:o une 18

:.. 8 . thanit is at preseut r-I do. • 
Are they satisfietl ,,dth t e constitution of the Legislative C'onneil a!' it at pre. cnt ex

ists ?-They arc so ür as I have any kuowled~·e; it wuuhl be bettcr ifthey appointed, in 
the LeO'islati vc Council, men more g·enerally ùistributed onr the lH'OYiiice iœ;tead of 
so O'rcat a proportion being resident at York, a~ it wvulù add more weight to the !Jody; 
an.dn I think latc appointments haYe heen more distaut. They wet·e at an early day. 

Are t l ey ~atisfie ft with tl1e constitution of t • e c1ergy corporatiou r-Those that do uot 
bclong to the Church of Englaud are not. The (;hurch of :Scotland nant to geta :share 
of the property, and if they were to get it, aud it nas ou1y Let1~cen thosc two dtun.:llc~, I 
think the people in general wou1d be more dissatil'lfied thau t11ey arc How, Lc('au~c ali the 
other denoUJinations nould lay claim toit. 

\Vhat is the prevailiug· religions beliet' in the Upper Provinec ?-They arc diviùed a
mong a number; I think the Methodists are the preYailing opinion, and I think they have 
done more good than any others. 

Do you mean the \Ve&le , an Methodists ?-Thev arc of the samc fhith, Lut belongiug 
to a conference established in the state of New York ; they came into th at country .., heu 
it was very new. 

Do they conncct t' .cmsel ·es at all v>ith th~ Church of Euglaml ?-No, they are quito 
separate. 

Are theil' ministers generally Americaus or Englishmen ?-They are diridcd; there are 
a number ofUpper Canadians an10ng them. 

Have you any rea:-;on to Lelieve that pcrson of different rPligious pcrsua ions are in 
the habit of conformiug to the "or:shi p of the Clmr<;h of Englaud wh en ehurches arc huilt 
and elergymcn provided ?-I do not thiuk they arc; I do uot thiLk they like the form 
of it g-euerally ; my realSon is, t ;.at there arc more of othcr persuasions thau of the 
Church of Eugh nd. 

\Vbat pet'sua:ion do you belong to yoursclf ?-I bclong- to the c; urc'1 of England. 
Do y ou happ~n to know how many members o.f the Assembly in l:pper Canada nre 

membcrs of the C mrch of EIJQ'land (-,-J do not. 
Are the c:• urches fully attc-nded as fa:r as you know ?- In somc plJ. ~ es they are; it de. 

pends altogethcr upon the ~itnation of them. 
Are y ou acquainted with the Act b the name of the Sedition Ad?-Y es. 
Do you l,nvw the history of that Act~ -It was an Act pas:-;ed a long time ago, during 

the troubles iu Irelaud, in order to preycnt Iris 1'mcn, who mig .t be conceived to euter
tain dangerous principles fi·01n comiug iuto the country ; the Olll)' instance I know of its 
ever bei11g acted upon, was in the cn.sc of Mr. Gonrlay. 

\Vhat are the powcrs that it givcs (-lt g'Ïvcs power to a commi. ~iouer of the Court of 
King's Bcnch to order a per:son out of the country ; if I g·o and take an oath t' at I belicvo 
that sul'h a person has not taken the oatl~ of allegiance withiu a certaiu time, and that he is 
a dang·erous man, the Commission<'r orùcrs t: .e person out of the country, if he does not 
choo~e togo, he is thcn confineù. 

I.s there no appeal ?-No. l\Ir. Gourlay is a case in point; he was order<'d to lcayc the 
country, he would not, and wa: pnt iu g-a ~>l. 

lias the House of As::;cmbly repeatcdly pn.sscd bills to do away with that Act ?- It 
has. 

Have they be en cons tan tl' rejected by the Legislative Cou neil?-They haYe. 
It is thcn in existence at this momPut r-It is. 
Do yon happcn to know Ly what majoritics in the Ilonse of A~scmbly tho::)e Bills wer~ 

canied ?-The v were carried alrr:.ost uuanimou~ly in the House of Assemblv. 
Has it ppt bèen for somc time past the :first bill thatthe House of A~:semblJ al ways l)ass

ed Lefore it proceeded to ot ' cr business (-Y cs. 
Do yon know upon "hat priucipic the Legislative Council refuscd to repeal the Bill~ 

-I have heard the Bill was n>jcctcd because they oonceircd no cvil had arisen fi:om tho 
e~istencq 
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~xistence of the Act, anrl tlwy dirl not conrciYc it ncress:u·y to n~peal it; but, in my opin- "'". 
io•1, it wonld hP. a g-oorl thing ifit wa donc a..·.ay with, it is a meles;.. la~~", auù it O'lVCS ,~ H ·"~re , .. ,, 
ncctUess di,s'lt;«t~wtiou. ,., ' · · • r 

1
· • 

r---.J'- -~ 
l yon follow any profession in Canarb ?-~ To, I do not. t# 26 June lb~!>. 
Do yon h_olr.l any t>ituation ll!Hler the Govemmcnt ?-)l"othing bat an honora;·y one, I 

am a eomm1s~Ioner of tlte pca<·(•. · 
Are yon a holrlN' oflmhl iu Upper CanaÜ.'l ?-I am. 
Y ou state th at a law was mule for JH'l' rcntint5 Iris 1 from comiug into Upper Canada, is 

thcrc any pn~judice at this moment ao·ainst _the ~ iutroduction of Iris •l emigrants ?-On the 
contrat'Y, the;~ f'oneeive it -verv beneifcial. 

Is it the g·eneral opiuion iu Üpper Can, rla, that thrir intere~t: and their re Olll'C<'S wouM 
bf) materiaU r aonuwed by the inerease of t heir population i'-Ct>rta.inly, the intf'rcst<; aud 
resonrees of Upper Canarla. would be materiaU y adYanced by the incrt>;lse of population. 

Do you thiuk the Legislature of Vpprr Canada would be prepared to conctu· in any 
m.ea ·ure for the introduction of population into tbat country ?-I t tiink they would, ùut it 
would drpen<lupon 11h ttfootiu:; their coul'nrrence was rcquircll, they could uot contrilmte 
money,iust now, iftheir natnral situation is imiH'OYed in the way I haye mentioned, they 
will be able to assist in any thitw. 

Do :rou think thatifthèv bad>:>the mcans of assisting they woulcl be disposcd to assist in 
it ?-Y e ', if wc are place<l in the situation that the l>itate of T cw York is, by pos:-;essing :\ 
port of our own, we will be enablud to coutrilmte to any measure for the adyancement of 
the conntn. 

\Vhat l);{rt of Upper Canada do you residf' in ?-In the district of Niagara. 
Do yon kno ·' any thing- of the administration of.iustice there ~-Y es. 
Is it in a respectable state, or is it disapproved of ?-It is in a respectable state. 

Samuel Gale, Esquire, again ca led in; and Examined. 

YOU hav~ alt·f'ady stated.t? the Comn;ittee .that yo~ attend her~ with a Yiew to reprc- Samuel r:ate, 
srnt the fcehngo;; and th<' opuuons of the mhabltants of the townsh1ps of Lower 'anada; Bscpnre. 
the Comrnittee wish to ask 'ou, with rc!'1pect to the tennre of lands in the townships of -----"----. 
Lowcr Canada, and pal'ticnlarl,r wit'1 respect to the law which are held to be applicable to it; 
the Committee are informed that in the opiuionof many persons, although the laud is hclcl 
in free and common soccage, ~et, ncvcrtheles. all the Frene' laws apply to it, hoth oith 
respect to dower, alienation, de:;cent, anll giYing security for moncy borrowed; what is 
your opinion upon thosf' subjects r-I consider the Canada Tenures Act notto have esta-
blishe<l a new lan·, b: t to lla,·e eoufirmrd the law ''hic ' prc-exi. ted for towuship lands. I 
cousider the Canada Teunres Act to be in short 110 more than it pm·ports to he, namcly a 
declaratory Act. My opinion upou thosr sul~jects. even antecedently to the passiug of 
the Canatla TeunrPs Aet was that Eng-lish laws alone were legally applicable to the lands 
in free anrl common soecage. 

Do you mean with aU t c incidrnts ?-AU fle incidents relating to land in free and corn
mon soccag-e in the townships of Lower Canada I haYe supposed to be the !Same as those 
which, d<'rive,l from t' •e Euglish la,., ~ aye hc<>n alway~ helrl applicable to landin free and 
common socea:re, npon the establi!'hment of other Eng·lish colonies. 

Is that th<' g-eneral opinion entertained in the towm:llips ?-That I kuow to he the pre
vailing opiuion in the town.;; hi p. , and I can state tha.t l have understood it to be the opinion 
of gentlemen of the hi~·hcst eonsidPration in Engl:uul at the time that the Act of 
1791, g-i ving a con~titntion to Lower Canada, was passc(l ; I h.we nnderstood also t h at 
Mt'. Grenville sent ont to Lower Canada a <lmft of the Act of l 791, upon which draft it 
was distinctly stated by .im in a m.wginal note, that, as nnder the Act of the Hth Gf'org-e 
the Third ( 177-l),s occa.g-e lands werc exempted from the French laws, the1 were cousidert>d 
as falling under Englis 1 law . In 1804 I helieve the opiuions of sorne of1 h ~ J udgrs in Lower 
Canada n'cre taken upon this subject, and as f~tr as I understand t'lere was some difference 
of opinion among-them upon tbatpoint; but I always conc~ived, ÏP common witb almost 
aU whom I haY<' head iliscuss the ~uhject ( except the Frenc11 Canadians) that the Act of 
the Ht·l Heo. 3, ( unless one ofits most impo1·tant cl:nn:s was to be blotted out, and con
siderecl a perfect nnllity and a deaclletter,) intended to assure to the soccage l.uul8, in otlwr 

'\Onl~, 
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Sam!fel C?ale, words, to the township~, the English laws. The clause must he so inte!·tn·e.ted, .or it could 
hsqlllre. have no meanin()' at aU· it is as follov~'s: " Provided al ways that uotlnng m th1s Act con

,..----"----:~tained," (naml'ly the Act of 1774, which e.tabli hed French laws for the sei~tliorics,") 
26 June 18

• 8· "ahall extend or be construed to cxteufl to lands granted or to he hE'reafter g·:·::n'ttd in 
free and common socca•Te." If t l at clause was intended to have any meaning at all, it was 
intendetl to exclncle abs~lutcly the French la'1 s from operating upon soocage lands, and 
this ·was obviously t!le interpretation given to the Act of 1774 in England, as well as by 
the Eno·lish o·enerally in Lowcr Canada. The laws ofEngland were assurcd to Canada hy 
His l\I~esty\c; Proclamation of 1763 ; they were acted upon under this Proclamation. Tt.e 
riO'ht to En()'lisl1laws was therefore consiclered universal in Canada when the Act of 177~ 
"~s passed. b And that Act, not as a right but as a boon to the seirrniol'ies, eitabli~hccl 
French la'' s for them, but declared that their opet·ation should not extend to socc~·e lands. 

- The former rig·ht to Eng·lish laws out of the seigniories was therefore still maintaincd even 
by the Act of 1774. The Canada Tenures Act was only confirmatol'Y of this right. It 
would be somewhat strange, and not very just, if w hat \1 as given as a boen to the seig-nio
ries should be allowed to destroy the right was reserved to the givers and their descendants 
in the lanlls grante<l orto be gTanted in the Boccarre tenure. 

Thono·h that matter appears so clear to you, and thongh you state the authority of Mr. 
Grenvillf', confirming y our view of the subj ect, cloes it appear th at the J udg·es of Lo""cr 
Canada uuanimousl_v concurred in that view ofthe subject, or that others have the same 
view ?-I have stated that I have undC'rstood that there "\Yas a difference of opinion among 
the Judges on that sul~ject before the paRsing of the Canalla Tenures Act. The Frene 1 

Canadians oftheseigniories and their adherents I believe interpret the matter diif,•rcutly 
from t 1.e Englüh iuhabitants of the townships. The French de ire the extension of }'rench 
laws and institutions, the English of English laws and institutions. The French law was 
given by the Act of 1774 to the seigniories, although Eng-land was hound br no pledge or 
promise to do so ; it was probably meant as an act of favour to the I•r<'neh Canatlian:s, ùe
èause they formed the majority in the seigniories. The English constitute a greatcr pro
portiOl~ate majority in the townships than the French do in the seigniories. The same 
cla.ims to fa v our in the establishment of their ht" s, ''hi ch cau arise from the ir constituting 
the majority, the English possess in the townships as the French do in the seig·niories, 
even if that wQre all; but the English Govcrnment and Eng·lish Parliament are bouncl, hy 
repeated and solemn pledg-es and promises, to confirm English laws to the township:;. 'The 
town hips are entitled to Eng1ish laws as a rig-ht, and must have ihem, unle·sindecd it sball 
please the parent country, at'ter doing more for one portion of the population than it pro
mised, not only to do less, but eyen to break its faith to the English portion; a conr,·e of 
conduct which "ill not tend to rendcr the wilcllands in the townships of Lower Canaùa a 
fitter home for English emigrants, uor much ;-~ccclerate the prog-ress o!ïmprovemeilt, nor 
consequently much ad vance the iuterests or character of Great Britain. 

In point of fact, from the time of passing the Act of 177-t to tbe time of the Canada Te
nures Act, was thcre any descent in t i1e towns' ips according to the law of Etwland, or was 
not it uniformly according to the law of Canada ?-I have not beard of au\ (:"ûlltèst raiscd 
upon that point in a court of justice, bnt I h.we known instances where the whole of the 
township lands ofthe father \\ere ta.ken hy the el<lest son, with the as, ent of the whole of 
the rest of the family, they conside1·ing that to be t .· e law; they would not have acquies
ced in their own exclusion bad they supposcd that they possessed claims which the law 
would enforce. 

Were you present at those agreements ?-I was not; but I haveunderstooti so from the 
different branches of the family. 

Is it not even within the seigniories a common arrangement tbat the youno·er branches 
of the family wave their right underthe law, and permit the eldest son to take

0
it ?-I ha,·e 

never known any thing ofthat kiud, and it is not very consistent with the common habits 
of mr.nkind to give up the rights w1üch they possess to property without compensatiou or 
equivalent. 

Has there ever been a decision of a court of.iustice determininO' that the law of Englantl 
p1-evailed within the townships, and not the CPnadian law, bet"~een the year 177-i·, aud 
the passing the Canada Tenures Act ?-I have heretofore stated that I am not aware of 
!l'ny.leg·al contest having been raised and decided npon those specifie 110Înt.s in a court of 
JUstice. What 
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'Yhat has l een the prar.tice with n~J.tard to the descent of land held in frec and commÔn cr l G l • ') ,,r· h t t l . 1 1 I 1 l . . d' . . . oamur ,a e • SO('cag<~ .- It rc,·p•'c o toww up atH s, ( o not ·now an 111stancc of lVlSIOll m ea'es .Esquire. 
of i.Ilestac.l, \\he re th cre l.as hcen a son, althong·h I canuot take upon mc to statc that a ,.----...A..---. 
di :isiou may not sometimPs h;we been voluntarilJ made; but I have lmown instanc<'.~ 26 Junœ 182!3 • 

. wh<' re thP clde::.t son bas ta.\ l'Il ali. 
If yoH ha,·c ne ver knowü an instance of the Canadian law appl~·ing in <'ases of iutetitaey, 

what law l•as appliPd ?-r have known parties take acconling to the English lan·, which I 
think to be Canadian htw for soc<'age land:S, as the French law is C:tnadia.n law fol' the sei
g·niorics. 

Do yon mean that the general (•ustom has bcen within the townships, that the eltlPst son 
has taken to the e. ·clnsion of all the rest of the f~unily ~-I have never lmown au instance 
of the contrary, where will· have not Leen made ; but I Lclie,·e that people g-euer<tlly 
ma1œ wills in the towliship~ if thcir propcrty be of much value. 

Do yon belieye t ;1at sta.te of things to be agt·ee: ble to the \vishes of the people ?-No; I 
bclieve thnt the majority of the people th cre wonld prefer to have a law mtkiug that distri~ 
bution whieh they t 1em 'elvcs prohal>l 1 from parental affection woulù make, that is an eqnal 
division; I beli~ve snch to be their feeling, but at the same time they considcr that the 
Eun·lish law secures them from so many disachantages in ot·her particulars (b<'sides its ùei'ng 
a h~w of whic'1 the; know something, or can l(•arn in their owu langnag·c) that tl1ey woul(l 
,\illinn·lv receive it even with what thPy consid(•r an imperfection in the law of . uceession 
to au lt{te tate's lands, becan:se those who dislike that law of succession cau obviate its 
cffc>d by makino· a willwhencvcr they please. 

\\'hen yon sai' that the othcr institutions connccted with the English tenure arc ad
vanta~·eot;;:, can.you contidently state it to he the "is~1 ofthc inlmhitants of the town bips, 
that thev should not haye the French laws applicable to the land helrl in free and common 
soccage; but that t e.' shonld have the prin('iplcs of English law as they affect the several 
points of the rse('urity for moncy borro"·ed, the couveyauce of land to persous pun:h:usi11g it, 
and do\nr, und the law of dcscent ?-Iam perfectly confident that almost all the Euglish 
inhabitants \\ho constitnte nearly the 11 ho le of the population of the township~, desire to 
have the foundation of Eug-Jish law applicable to tho:e lands, inlike mannPr as the ~ame 
foundation c.·ists in other English colonies, au<l not to have those lands suhject to the lia.. 
bilitics of the French law, th at is to ~·eneral mortgages, tacit mort::rag-cs of eYery description, 
the Freneh dower, an<l a variety of incumhrances, many of whieh there are no mrans of 
ascert~Iining, and which, opera te against the ii·ecdom aud safcty of nmtatious au cl destroy 
confidence iu titles and securitics, thcn•h) obstructing commerce und imp1ovcmcut. The 
townships wish, besidPs, for register oŒces to record transfcrs and incumbraucc.· upon 
laud~, as in Upper Canada, been.nse, as the iuha.bitants of the tolmships have rstatcd in some 
oftheir petitions to the Assembly, they cannot otherwise have Cf'rtainty in transactions re- ,. 
garding rcalestate, nor cau parents be satisfied that they do not leave thcir children a be
<]Uest vfl4w-snits instead ofp1·operty ; and they have fmt' cr statccl, that from want of re
g·ister otlicPs thcir lands are mtH'h rleprl:'ciated in val ne, tlwrc being no security in the titlc ; 
and tb at the establishments of such oJRces woultl remetl.v that evil, anrl be attende·l with no 
exp eu se to GoYcrm.nPut, as the fees of ofli.ce, as establishcd in the sister proviucc, would 
amply repay the rp;,;·1.ter. 

lf yo•1 arc rig·ht in your it terpretation ofthc law, that the English law does exist in the 
townships, and if yon at·e also right as to the f~tct that the practice of the English law bas 
prcvailcd in the toll'ns' i})", wh cre is the grievancc, aud how doc: it happcn that th ose pcr~ 
sons who dP~irc the preYalence of the Euglish law, sl!onld ncver have tri cd the question in a 
court of,iustice ?-1 han not stat<>cl the Euglish law has bcen carried into general opera
tion in the township lantls: one of the difticnltics they complain of is, that they have not 
had·courts :anong tlH•m to cstauli h what ~hould be practised, that they have becn kept as 
it wc re out of the pale of the law : I have merely stated thatin the townships real propert_y 
upo 1 t he dcath of~ a iute tate proprietor, in such Cc ses as have eome to my knowlcdgc an
tece(l ,ntly tot ·e passing of the Canada Tenures Act, hasb<:en takcn,an<l that transfers are 
often made uccorrling to the English law. But I he lieve in somc in ·tances, where lands in the 
townships have hecn sold tullier sheriff's salP 1 the moncy arising from tho:e sale· has beeu 
distributNl by orders of courts ofjustice as if the taeit autl oti1er m01·tgages applied to thoso 
laud··. It is tnw that in thosoinstauccs I have not known that the matter ·was contested in 
the courts ofjustiec, upon the gTound that, umler the English law, those mortgagcs did not 

Li appl:y 
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apply; ~here the parties acquiescecl, whetherto avoid law expenses, or for other cause~, 
Samuel Grlle, fhe v woulù have little ri ·l·ht to fin<! f;tnlt : but I know t ''at there were nnmhers of pei·sons 

E•q•1ire. pr~l :lred to contest ont ~lt ground, in t h<' fir;;t case in which they \ven~ concerner!, aaù if 
r---...A...~ the d('cisiou hn.:l bccn ao·ain ~ t them in the Ü madinn conrts, the·, would have Lronght · n ap-
26 Junt', 1828· peal to Eugland. As to the p;rie vances of the to ~Ynsh i >s they arc contained in the p~ti

tions beforet e Comm.ittPe, which set '<,rth not ouly the m"'t ter .:; alludd to in r..1y aus\ ·en1 
of this day, but ah;o the want of adec1uatc road laws, the want of representation and other 
cvils. 

Th en, in point of fact, as far as the conrts of justice ba v" deciJNl any thing upon tl'e sub
jcct, they have decideù that the Canarli:1n Ltw prpvaile1l r-It cannot be ~aid th,tt the Jnd
ges ba\·e decided upon the subjcct, wherc the subject has n()t bcen contested; they would 
of course heretofore in thf' courts in the S('Î!.(njm·ies apply the Trenc!!law to the distriLution 
of mo nies arising from shcriff's sales of lands , if it \• ere not urg·('d tlnt the lands }H'OÙncing 
the monies W('re situate in the townships, :md the application of th~ Freuch law resisted 
on tha~ ground. 

Is there any thing in t1mt answer inconsist('nt with the statcments you have previously 
made ?-Not in the blightt>st degree, as l conceive. 

Can you undcrtake to say that you lmon' what the actual state of the law ~'ail in the 
townships of Lower Canada pre' ions to tht~ passing of the Canada TenuH'S Act ?-Bcfore 
that period I luve alread; stated there were two opinions upou the sul~ject; and ùcre ne
ver have been courts in the to ·uships ha .-in~ jmisdiction over real property. The only 
courts having jurisdiction over real property iu Lo·wer Canada have bccn iu the scignio- • 
ries. 

W Pre you distractNl betn·e('n two opinions ?-The re were seme th at werc d:stracted 
between the two opinions anteccdeutly to the pa~sing of the Cana-da Tenures Ad, but 
otlwrs had lint one opinion both bPforc and. ince. 

\Vhat was the actual pnwtice "\Yith respect to the law in t~1e Town~hips ?-The pradice 
where no courts exist to constitutc a practice it may not be rasy to state; l suppo. e it was 
aecording to wbat might be expf'cterl from entertaining different opinions npon the sub
jcct ; th ose ''ho snpposcd the Euglish law prevaile<l the re wonld probably endeaYour 
to rt>gulate th('ir transactions in acconi<.nee wit' : it, and ti .o e " ho supposed the French 
law prevail d there would probahly act in conformity to their own vicws. 

Canyon state what was 12:c erall.\ t t· e condnct of iudiYidual. ~dth respect to applying 
the law to thcir property in the tom1ships in Lowcr Canada r-It is l•robable, altbongh I 
cannot assert it, that some may have divirled property as th"y wonld have doue if tho 
Frenc1l law had e::isted, Lut ot .. ers haye allow-ed itto descend :o.s if the English law · pre
·vailed thPre. 

Are yon able to statc wl1at '~as thl' prevailing- habit in that respect ?-ram only enabled 
to state, that I belicve a vast majority of the iuhah.itants of English OI·io·in have coasidered 
the Enf!lish law to prevail there, and th ... t prudent pf'rsons have g-oven~ed tLJemselves ac
cordingly. 

\Vhy do youconfine th.lt to the inhabitants ofEnglisb orig·in ?-Becanse tlte othcrs po 
douht are not de irons ofseeing the Englis:, hw prevail therP. 

Y un haveju t tated that there was a diyersity ofpractice in the tow.1ships with respect 
to the dcsceat of property, you stated before that you nenr lmew an instance of propcrty 
raving- bcen eqnally distrilmted; how do you reconeile those statem('uts ?-1 stn.tcù not 
that there had bcen, but th at there mi~(t i ave bcen ; but I state a rra in ti at 1 lmo" no in
stance of the distribution of an inte8tate's real property in the to\~nships according to tbe 
French law. 

What opportunity have yon of knowing what has been the practice in the tqwnships with 
respect to property ?-I resided thcre some ) ars, aud sincc that period I bave, in the 
course of my praeticc, bt>en applied to hy a numbcr of individuals who ha ·e asked mc n·l•at 
I con:sidered to be the law in the townships, and 1 have told them, that l considerecl the 
Englisil law to be in force in respect to real propert.v there. 

\Vhen yon state "h t has been tiJc practice in the to\vnships with re pect to the descent 
of ~roperty, ~ou refer to tl1osc cases in wLich yon have yourself ad vi. ed parties upon the 
subJect ?-Y cs, in 1)art ; but ·I know sorne similar instances in which I did not gi re any 
ad vice. 

Do 
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Do yon recol cet the do tr;ue of the Eu~li -11 law with resn1 ect to cnt::tils ever havin:r 
b 

~ Samuel Gal~, 
ceo . r,~ tl upon in the townships ?-No, I do not. . E.qui~t·. 
Y,~ an.' s:l ''l t1 i 1 ·· <·v·~l·! e,trti of, to om· hwded;;e? -I :lo not rccoll~ct er cr havmg ,...---·...A.-~, 

SN"l a '•ill hat t':-.Lt\llio\he\1 au (•nt.tii in the toW!Jshill3. • ~6 June 18~1:!. 
Do yo.t l'•'tolled e\·et· to 1 aYe hea.rd of :my c:<-. m i.si .·~ a!Hl!Jrou~ht }.pfore 1hJ courts ' 

ofjustiee i t "hich that <JIL~.,;tion, or Ull.J t iuk like that <rw~t!ou, has bcen ùiscusseù ?-I 
do not rccollect. · 

Do you rcec1llt'Ct a11y itvtanec in which any point of En:.;·lis'1 law applic:tLlc to real 
propert\ in t' e town IJips has cvt~r ùecn discusscù aud liron;; t !Je fore a court of justice iu 
that country :->-I do not rccollect any iustauce wherc the question whether En~l~.sh or 
French la r prevailctl upon thosè bnd.s was maùe the sttùject of litigious controvc1\s_,, as I 
have very frcrJneatly statcd. 

Do you recolleet any instance in which it bas hcen mn.ùe the suqject of amicahle arbitra
ti on e\ en ?-No, I do not. 

Thcn does not it fo1low from what you have saül that all 'ou hu·e said ahont the Ell'rlish 
la v prevailing in the t0 1Hhhips is a mere matter of opitiion, unsupportell ùy aily pr~of? 
-There ha\'e bcen no cotu·ts in the town~hips to determine matlcrs of real property, nor 
are am likcly to be e~taLlished bv the ~eignorial Assemblv. I h LYe statcù w.iat 1 · thourrht 
and\\ hat is lÎOtle; I have stated ·instances. But whethe;· all these amouut to any p1~f 
or not, is not for mc to determine. But I cau atltl, that I :.:wc had in my possession 
hundrefls of dceds which han transferred large tracts undcr English forms, ::n1d l know 
those who holtl thonsantls 'of ~cres under snch deells; nor is it my own opinion mercly 
which l lw.ve given; I have hcanl ~:;imilar opinions ex pres ·eù uy thousauds. Tne full 
proof can onlJ he ohtaine•l from the la· s themst•lves which relate to the snld('et; and if 
they have ùet'n of doubtful import, the uncertai nt y, I t.tke it, Las be en removed Ly the 
'f('nnrcs Act, of which the townships dc:-;ire the coutiuuaHee. 

In rases whcre yon )un giycu it as your opiniou that t,.e En~lish law prcvailed, aud 
whPre your opi,lion h ts hceu ncted upon, haye you kuown au_, attcm1't to rcYcr e tllat 
opinion ?-No, not t1tat I recollcct. 

It has het•n statcll to the Comruittce that the French tenure ofjranc alm rolllrier is 
practically the :-;,uuc as the tenure offree aud conunou socca~e; is that .\our opiniou ?
It · oultl be hy uo nu'.l.n . ..; pra.ctieally thi:l same, suppo,in;r the Freucl1 tenure of'.jiïmc aleu 
tt) he sul~j••d to thf' encmuhnuH'<'S ant.l liabilitit• · :-;anetiùned by the French law, and t!.e 
En!!li~h Ü'll'Lre vf frec an tl common ~:;occJ.ge to be ~uhject oulJ to those e~:;tublislwd nuder 
Eu•!li.~h la,\ s. · 

\Vil~ yon ('Xplain l1ow th0.'C lia.ùilities atfeet fie qu<'stion ?-The French tenure wonld be 
su1~j "et to th l' li.~ùilities of French law, such as g-eilera.l and tacit moftgao-es or ll!;potluJfjues, 
pecnliar marriw~·e ri;.('ht., of colllmunauté, and dower, mut various otler eoutingencies, that 
plil<'r the inh::t )Ïtants oftht'. eiwnioriès of Lowcr Canada in a situation not to know whether 
they arc securP :n many tt'.lll -~tiùns. 

Supposing th tt lautl is mort;4a~·e·l for any giv<'u 1\nm, aud that t'at land is to be divided 
under t1Ie French Canad'au ht\'V among-st all the chil<ln•n, how wonld such a division ùe 
consi.tcut with the l'Ccurity oftl~ mortg-age, and wktt is the operation or nature of the 
mort,:n;;c ?-The mere di d,ion ofland uudt>r the Freuch law among ehildren is not in
co.J.:;is e. t w~rh thl' st•cm·ity of a mortgage undPr that law, because t· e cre•liur's ri.rht 
woultl e.·tend to eac 1 and every portion; that right co.1!d only be defe~ted by clai~s 
superior in privil.•ge, or, if of the same natm·f', prior in date. \ hat, h W.!Vt~r, the En
gli!:lh in L wer Canad.\ co~umooly know and call by t e nam. of a mortg~e is rather the 
h!Jpotlieca f the H.ou~tm or eivillaw, and tht> l'n~uch style it an hypothêque. lt estnb
lisht's a ri~·l1t to be paid ont of the r·,al eshte ti•e s•1m stipulatcd or ùuc, for which pur~ 
pose alll.tntl, may be Lr > ~~lt to sheriff 's sale. It is t ~H' pri ,·ile!.fe of nota rit-~ aud certain 
official th trader-;, tha.t whatcvt~r act~ a:-e p'lssed u f re them, (supposinl{ these acb to Le 
cve.1 no more thau a simple ael·nowledgment of a debt, or an eugagement to be security,) 
ihall produ1·e a mort~·a,~e or ltypothêque upon all the realproperty of th' obligor; nor is 
this hJpothêyue contined to the real property whic 1 the obligor posse ses in the district 
w~1cre the notm-y olliciate ·, Lut exteuds to all the real property of the obligor in other 
jurisdictions an 1 di~tricts as far as the French tenure~ extet~d ; nor is this mort~age con .. 
tiued to t .e property w:1ich the obligor po.ssesses at the ti:ü.e of paS+;ing the Act, but it 

attache• 
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attaches to all thP real es tate w hi ch he may afterwards acc1uire in tho French tenures, 
Samuel Gale, and remains atta<.h,}d to all and every portion of the lJroperty during • r!ny years, eyen 

.E~quire. tbotwh it should have passed illto t"he hanùs of boru~ jule pnrc t;t' 1..;. 1\ealr,rûperty, 
r-----"'----,bv m

0

erely comino- into the haD.d::; of those who are dehto.rs under Acts pa,· ··ed IJefore such 
~6 June 

1828
· official chara.cter~, althotf.l' ,) it may be imme(liately tr<mâerrcd to oth'er::l, is euthralleù, 

aud stands charo·ed witn :J.1 such dehts, tor which it will rcnmin linhlP for ycm", or until 
paj ment, i!Jto \vbatever other lu mis it ~nay pass. As act.s pa.';; cd before .notaries 
are to be p:ud in toto, by preference, ae<.:ordm~:;· to the odrr of thmr dates, credltors aro 
alway desirons to have them so passed, bccausc although they have no means of kuowi1;,.. 
by how many previous credit?rs they ha;-e bcen ~u.tti~~ipate~, tl!cy wii:>h to ~n.old ~eing· 
anticipated hJ subsef1nent crechtors. The ·waut of 11Jformntion m the g-enerahty of tLe 
people also compels them to haYe recoursc to uotal'Ïes. Almo:st all thè le~al iu:;;tnuneuts in 
seio-norial Ca.nad;t are thercfore pa ·sed bcfore uotaies. The giYing bail before a Jndge, 
th~becoming· tutor or curator, the heiug executor to a ü·icud, nn<l variou' other mattcrs, 
produce also tacit all(~ genera~ mor~gagcs ;. aud if ~ noü~rial mortg·age or hypotllêque be 
given only on a partlpular }Hece of l,uld 1~1 the se1guones, t . c J.aw. nevcrtb~les.s ~la~(CS 
this also a generalmortgage, and extends 1t over even county, drstrwt and JUl'IsdwtiOn 
tl.rotwhout the French tenures of Lowcr Cauada; and from all th esc <·anses the property 
ofim~ense numbers is therefore liaule, in a mauner of which ther,1sd ·e:s ha:re oftenno 
idea. Some of the cou:;;equcnces of such a state of things may uot he fliŒcult to be im
ao·ined, although it coultl ue hardly possible to ste te them all. I may suppose a case: 
A. B. C. & D., like most others in LowPr (';macla, may ha,·e respectiYCly p~ssed notarial 
acts, or otherwise constitnterl general arul tacit mort6·ages or hypothêqztPs iu any of the 
varions modes in which tr cy cau be eftpctcd. A. sells a f~mn to B.; the tarrn is liable 
for years to he brought to shcriff's sale, not ouly tor tite hypothecary or mortgage-claims 
coustituted by A, but also for those coustitntcù by B. B. sells the htrm in a few months 
to C., and it becomes further liable to t' 10 hypot1' ecary claims against C. C. in a year 
or two sells the farm to D. The tarrn lias goue on 11ith increasiuo· burthcns, and is now 
èhar•red with all the claims agaiust ·A. B. C. & D., n hcn perh~>s a British emigrant 
purc~1ases, pays lor it, aud after increasing- its value by the outlay of 1.10ney and htbour, 
is called upon to p~~.y sonw of the claims, and in consequence ah.'ludons the property. 'fhe 
case supposed is uot filncy, but faet. I have known even a lawyer purehase property, 
which, after rnald•Jg pa' mcuts to Le veudor aml creditors, he aftcrwards abandoned to 
t .c clairus of other creditorc·, 11 i.tose dema.nds he had previou:ly no meaus Gf kno1,ina·; 
aud I haYe kuO\'ll lawyers lend moncy on mortgage or h!Jpothùjue, and after a lapse 0of 
eight ycars be depriYetl of priutipal a.ncl iJ.tercst by an Ul1St~~pectell claim of twenty years 
standing. I have been in this predicameut my. elf. Sheri!Ts titles are indecd held to 
bar all hypothecary claims except the French do\rer, and I have sometimes, for this ob~ 
ject, obtained a sheriff's titlc. On one occasion it cost me upwards of 301., and on ano
ther up\rards of 25l., which last '·as more thau the land for whieh I obt<ùned the title 
wonld sell tor. It is not surpr;sing if the townships should be de:sirom; to ayoitl the in
troduction of thesc tacit aud general mortgages, and shotllù prcf.:r the Endish laws, 
which, whatever may be their imperfestions, aucl they arè not de1lictl, have n~Yert!;eles& 
carrie~ c~lon~es f01·ward in wealtl1 and improyemeut with a rapidfty unexampled under 
other mstitubons. 

Isis possible that any , ystem of registr y could make manifest enry security of this 
description, so asto eoable a lcncler or a purchnscr to kuow what eucumhrances exist on 
~he lall(l r-I s',onld coui:>ider it extremcly difticult, if not impossil>lc, (uuless some cbau
ges be made in the laws which uow e, ·ist iu the seigniories, whereby almo~t c...-ery act 
passed before a uotary carries a generalmortgage, like a judgment of court iu Canada, 
'\\'ithout specificatioti of propcrty, and whet·euy varions other acts passcd before other 
public functionaries coustitutc similar tacit aud general mortgao-e ,) to establish for the 
seignories a system of registry sufiicient to enable persons to k~ow whet!.er they are se
cm·e or not in making purchases, or in lendiug mone_v on mortg::we. The objections 
made by many Fren.,;h Canadians to the establishment of registries in the seig-nories is, 
that theycould not be rendered efficient without producing alterations in the1r French 
laws. Now tliis is an objection wltich cannot hold in the to" ns!.ip, if the English la l'Ys 
lone affect real prcpcrty thue ; aud this is on~ runong other reas01.s wh v the inhabitants .. , . " ~ 
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nf the townships, and aU \\ho desire the improvcment of the country, are so anxious that 
the l.wds i the townships should only be suhject tQ Engli!ih liauilitie~, !Jcc,tnsc th<'n rCJÏS- Samuel f? ale, 
ter:. lll<lf be t: [,tabli~hcd, as tht'Y are cstaLlished in Upper Canada, without interferiilg with Esqutre. 
the Freilch hH\ S in t he seiguorit~s, whic:J the Cauaùian h'aders wish to maintaiu and ex-J---"'-;;;> 
tend; be~ddes, if any po l'ti ons of the Engli.;h law should occasion incoîweuiences in their 26 une 1 ' 
operation, fears an; not eutertained thut the seignoriallegi:s1ators "0\Üd be ~ithhclù by 
any fondness for such laws from altcrüw them wh en desired. 

In what f{)rm i:s secmity ginm f<:r ~1oney Lorrowed on land in Uppei' Canada ?-It is 
granted by a mortg:.l{.\·e of a description similar to the Euglish n!ortgag-e, but shortcr, which 
sets forth the specilic propcrty, and thi , mortg-age is registereù. Thcrc are regis ter~, I 
helieve, in each of the couuties. These matters arc th cre attended "ith no dit!ieulty, 
althong 1

1 the üihahitauts arc more scattercd than they arc in Lower Canada. Enrcgi~h·a
tion iu Upper Canada give:s puhlicity to every dcccl or encumbrance on laud, and a prior 
instrument, not regi:st<'red, would not affect a subsequent ouc which is registen'd ; so 
tl .at a prudent man iu Upper Canada can al ways a:scertain whether he is sec ure, w hi ch in 
Lowcr Camula lw cannot do. ' 

Can you say, of your own knowledg·e, whethcr persous who have accumulated moncy 
iu tbat country are more willing to lcnd on mortgage on the security that cxist:s in Upper 
(;anada thau that which cxists in Lower Canada r-I do not reside in Upper Ca:.ada; but 
l ~hould. take it for g-ranted that tl' ey must Le more williug to lcnd \' here they cau ascer
Jam thcu· securitv thau where tlwy cannot. 

\V ill y ou be gÔodenoug·h to cxplain w hy, in your opinion, the law of registry is more 
easily . nd more effcctually appliccl to lands held in Upper Canada thau to thosc hcld upon 
t .\C Fr 'nch tenure in Lower Canada ':'-Because in Upper Canada there is no such doctrine 
of geueral mortgages aftècting property acquired and to be acquired witiiout speciric,ttiou. 
The notarial or official mortgage, or h,1;pothêque, is not known there. The mortgagcs 
therc arc !-~pecial, and they may be dn;wn aud pa~sed before aay persons. Property not 
describcd is not bouud; aud the rcgistry of the land descriued, which is what gives effcct 
to the mortgage, muJSt take place ii1 the county where the laud is ~ituate, to which registry 
all may have access. 

Cannot you register a general mortgage as well as a particu1ar or .<::pecial one-must not 
t! :en' be au act doue in on! et· to create a general mortg·agc as well as a special one?-Therc 
nm:.t of course be an act before a notary, or sorne official act, in order to effcet a morf
g·age iu t . e scignories of Lower Cauada; but almo1st every uotarial act do es eonstitute 
a general mort<rar.e or l1ypothique upon the who le property ''hi ch the perso11 has or may 
afterwards acq~i~e in ali the :French tenures, throughont every dü,trict anù count) in the 
province. These acts remain with the wtary, and he is legally bouncl to keep them secret: 
the la win Lower Canada requiring those things to be couccaled which for the interest and 
safery of the community the laws of many other couutries have required to be made 
public. 

~upposing this consequence to follo'Y from the institution of a registry, that cvery act 
ofthat kilHl would be bad unless it were _regi~tered, woulù not that cure the evil ?-I 
shonld eouceive that the cvil could not Le cure<l without al.Jolishiug general mortgages or 
hypothêques, aucl rendering ali mortgages special, and coufining them to the particular 
lands they de cribed. But it might Le efl'ectually curcd if that were doue, and registers 
e:stabli:shed. 

\Vhy do you thiJ?k so ?-It scems evident that mortgagf's or ll!fpothêques of th? number 
and description wplCh :i~tve been ~ta~cd mu~t destroy t r e beneficml effects ?f r~g1sters, or 
that rco·isters must abohsh the prmc1ples of such mortgages. The laud wluch 1s not men .. 
tioned in the morto·aO'e cannot be specified iu th~ regi:ster. The land which is not yet 
acq nired by the debto; cannot be mentioned in the register. 

y ou are awarQ th at ajudg·ment, or any security of t l.at ki_ud, ~ffects no~ onl! the propcrty 
that a mau bas in presenti, but the property that he acqmres wfuturo m tlns country ?-
1 am uotawarc that a j udgment for a sum of mouey would iu this country afl'ect and enable 
to be urong·ht to sale, like an hypothêque, all the laud bclonging, or which might after
~ards belowr to the deJJtor. 

Docs uottnc whole ofthe difficulty, as y ou state it1 arise fl·om tlte trouble and inconve
nienc, 
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!Jm~~w:l. Gale, nicnce ofregister:ng a ~·~at numbcr of transactions ?-~y no me.ms. That woull doubt-
E,qUire. less be n.n inconvenience, but th~ 1}l'int:ipal utility of reg1stcrs 1m:>t cleiJCl.d u.l:}.l tlte l,ro-

r:----....1----.perty bciug dcj~Mteù or speeilied. 
26 Junu llll:lS, Ha.<; any bill for estJ.uli~hing a reJ·;stry ever pas.sc-1 the Asse~nbly of Lower Canada?-

No. 
Did any bill upon thflt su~ject .~o from ~he Up;l'~r .I~o'~"~' t.), the ! .. ow~r ?-Yes; I 

haYe brouo·ht a copv of such a b1ll pa-,seJ m the L"JlSl:ttlvc Counml belore th pass
ing of the <:>Canada 'tenures Act, an<l wherein care wx:; takcn th.tt all mortga6·cs shouhl 
be S')ecial. 

C~n yon sta.te what form ofsecnrity is givcn in Upper Canarla when money is borroweù 
upon bnd ?-It is sub tantially like the Eng-lish mortga.ge, but shortèr, us I i ave a1ready 
itaterl. 

\Vha.t n.ay be the expense of it ? - I s•1ppose it may cost about Il.; but I da re say the 
oxpense nMy dcpen(l a 0'00(1 deal upon thr per;,on who is (:mp1oyed. One indivi<lual 
may probab:y be g·ot to 

0
ùrJ.w an iustmm.ent of that kin l for halfthe sum wh!ch another 

· wouH cli:trge. . . . . . 
Do you rappen to know what form ofsecnnty Is ~1vcn m the Umteù States ?-I know 

that they in :ome measure resemhle the Eagli~l~, ouly they are much shortcr, bccausc ail 
unnecessary repetitions and prolixit 1 arc avoided. 

Y ou have spoken of the Ent-\'lish law as applicable to free and common Roccage lands, 
according"to your notion, preYailing in the townships; h.ts there Leen any sueh thin~ as a 
court of Eno·li~h equity establishcd H1cre to modif.t the strict snerity of that law !'-No 
court at all,

0 

except the iuferior of the district of Saint Francis recentlJ established, which 
has only a triHing jurisdiction in person.tl rau. cs. 

Is th~re any court of Eng·lish equity in eithcr Canada?-Y es, I have undcrstood that 
there is one in Upper Canada. 

Wh at is th constitution of it ?-It w; s only established shortly before I left Canada, as I 
have heard, and I know not its constitution. 

Do you conccive that wherever the En6·1ish law preYails, as applicable to real property, 
it is almost iudispensably nece$sary that therc should Le a court of equity ?-I conceiYe 
that unlessthere be some moditication of the lr.-w, it might bccome ut>cessar . t at there 
should be a court of equity; bnt it was ta.-:cn for g-ranted, that aft<'r the En,.lish h,w 
was dedared all other ncces~<nT concomitants wonld b establit->hcd in dne time. ~=> 
' Ifyou wish to get possessioÛ of an cstate in tue townslJips, what form of action ,·.-ouU 
you adopt; is thcre any court in which you could briog au ac ion of <'jcctmcut ?-Thcre 
are no courts at present constitutcd fo · the to ~' nships. 

Tl.»a how cau the English law be said to })revail ?-I looked upon the rirrht to the 
Eng·lish law, and its bciug put into aetual practical O]Wration, as bcing t\1'/i different 
t jngs ?-I never said that the English law had been rendereù efficient in the townships. 
I shoultl state, as my opinion, that the Englis!; law was, as ncar as mig-ht he, the law of 
the Hudson's Bay terntories ; yet I douLt whether it has ever been ca.rried into practical 
operation there. 

Supposing that previous to the passing of the Canada Tenures Act you had harl to 
advise upon a marriag-e contrë:Ld, "·ould you have g·uarden aœain!'t the incidents that 
v. ould followfrom t l; e F nch la1'-, or ag-ainst t .c incidents that ,~011ld follo ~· from the En· 
glish law ?-I would have endeaYoured to have f'ramed it so asto have guarded again~t 
the incidents of either that it was \ isherl to guarù ag-nin t ; but to many the incidents of 
the English law without contracts wo~1ld not be so unpleasant "it 1 r-e~pect to marriag·e, 
b&cam;e they are by no means so b u·thensomc as t ose of the Freneh law ; and they do not 
interfere so greatly with the rio·ht. of the husband tot he disposai of his propPrty. 

Then ~ou would have fi·amed the contra-ct ofmarriage upon th(' notion that the French 
law was the prevailing law, the cffeds of which were to be guarded a~ainst ?-I s!:ould un
doubtedly have endea,·ourcd to gnard a6·ainst t 1e possibiiitj' of mi,·interpretat~on with 
re~rd to the provisions of either la"', whith mig 't be disagrccable to the parties. 

1~ there any doubt that the French la ; applies to persona! property and contr3.cts ?
I have ruentioned that I haYe heard a difference of opinion exprc8scd 011 the snl~iect, as 
to wt·at ought to appl, ; but if I am asked my own opinion, I believe that the French 
law, with regard to persona! propert.v and contracts, does apply, except t at t'Je mere 
ewployment of an official character, guch as a notary, to pass the contracts, would not 

produce 
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produc a mortg:1ge or ltypotMque upon soccage lands, as it would upon &eignorial SfJmttel lJnle, 
lanch. E-qu•rl'. Do you 1appen to know upon w 1at chuse in any Act that difference of opinion rc~ts ? ~~ It is, I 8Up w. e, upon the ·ame clam;e in the Act of the l4th of Geo. 8, before c~ted, 2ô June, 1s~s. and npou the circumstance of tl1e English law l.aving bcen cousidercd anteccdcntly tl1e 
law of the con •try. It was supposed th;.;.t ac .ange was introduced for a part of the èouu-tly ouly, anc that that part did not inclnde the soccag-e la~ds. 

In a m:P·ria:;e, ctt. ment which includctl the !'ettlement ofland held in frec and common 
soc cag-e, in what mannCJ' do y ou th:uk that settlement would most conveniently and most 
propcrly he drawn in Low~r Canada, supposing the Eng·lish law is held to 3-llply to such 
land ?-I shoulù presume that the Engli h forms of settlemcut would be adopted, orso muel! of t , em as might be deemed a1lvi:sahle. 

Could they be sin!plilicd ?-Pos.'Îuly they cotùd be simplified, or rcducf'd in prolixity. I 
have seen deeds of moclcrate compass transferring land according to the Euglish form ; I ha"\'e seen numbers passcd for lOs. each. 

Supposiug the Canada Tenures Aet to ba in full force, and that a person abont to maiTy, 
beiug- possf'ssed of real property in the townships, ,. ere to caU upou you as a profcssi{)nal 
man to prepare a marriage settlement, and that he statl'd he wis1.ecl to have a life-estate for 
himselt~ and to have his property Sf'curecl for his eldest son, and so on, would you creatc in thatscttlemcnt ancstate-tail, \\Ïtn all its incidents, with remaindcrover ?~lam notprepared 
to an. wer that question, as my profcs ·ional pursuits have been almost wholly limited to 
}'rench civil law. Before I attcmptcd to draw an instrument ofthat description, I should have to consult authoritif's. 

Snpposin~· that, according to the English law, the proper course would be to crPate an 
estate-tajl, by giYing t! c life-estate to the first son and 1 is issue, and upon failure of his is
sue to the second so~1 and his issue, ·would you adopt that practice, and create an estate
tail i'-1 might pcrlw.ps < o so; but I am not preparccl to answer. 

Arc yon awarc that·by doing that yon would bind up the property for evcr, unless there 
·wcre some conrt in which that cntail could be harred by fine an<L recovery ?-As I have 
sail!, I sbould ha\ P. cousulted antlwrities, and have endeavouretl to avoid in.conveniences. 
If I 1>:-ul fdt myself suŒciently aware of consequences, sncb consideration and consultation 
wonH have been unncee 'l'arv. 

Supposiug a proposition 1,:as made to yon to make such, a marri~g-e settlcment as has 
bcen rt'fcrrcd to, would you or would you not adopt thatmouc by ,rJuch the propcrt_y should 
be bonnd up for enr, or would y ou not endeavour to create somc other mode of securing 
that object, withont binding- the property for cver r-I should endcrwour to avoid what
cver t t e parties might consider an iùconvenience that would be likel.Y to arise under the 
Euglish law. 

If you foand tl1at the French law afforded an opportunity of doing it witbout incoQ.ve
nienèe, would not yon in that particular instance rather adopt that t h an the English law?
I should Yery reaclily adopt the forms of the French law, as often as I considered them 
more convcnient, and equally valid. · 

Ca:1 yon say whcthm· it wonld not be very easy to make a settlement according to the 
French law, without incurrinb' that difficnlty r-I tllink it coultl easily be doue. 

\Vhen \on have uscd the word prevail in your cvidcuce, haye yon used it in the sense of, 
actually Jlrer-ail, or legally prevail ?-I have commonly meant leg. lly pre·mil. · 

ln your fornlC'r examiuation you said that t!'e mode you recommendcd to convey llropcrty in the townships was by lease and release ?-Y es. 
'Vhat wa~ the reason of your adopting that lcast convcuient form of convcyance ?-It was consiclcred necessary that there should be a tradition, or as it is called in the English 

law li ven' of seisin undcr sorne modes of co:.weyance ; whercas the lease and releasc were co1{sidered to rcudcr that uuuecessary, the lease ·giving the posses, ion, and the release the 
property. . 

Th eu yon thourrht that all t'1c niceties and the tcchnicalities of the English law must, as a 
matter of course, be transfcrred to Canada ?-No, I did not think they ail must, because 
the Ell'rlish la' s, \\ben they are introduccd into any of t 1e English colonies, are consider
cd to b; introduced in so far only as they are applicable to the sta.te of the country. The 
English criminallaws are introduced by statute into Lower Canada; yet there are many 

parte 
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G l parts of' those not considered applicable. The cutting a t ·ce or a sapling would hardly be 
~amue (! e ·a l œ . 1 b d 1.. t . 1 F~gm e ' ccns1 Cl'CC t 11e samc ouence ma country w 1ere t e gran OuJeC IS to c car an·ay the fo-

,.-.._::_..A...:._: _ __, rest:;;, whic11 it wouhl be in Engl<:tH1. • . 
26 Jun

11 
182S. \Vhy could not you take t he stmple mode ot convcyance by bargam n 1 Ù sale ?-Bccause 

douhts were snggcsted ; a ml I considered th at w he re it was cas y to <.woid any doubts or dif" 
iicnlty it was bcttcr to do so. 

\Vhat difficulty did yon avoid by that mocle ?-Ifit should be l.eld, even unreasonably 
asto the townships, that other modes of conveyancc undcr the Eng·lish law required tra
dition or enrolment, such doubts or difficnlti~s it ~\aS presumcd would be avoided. The 
parties to the decds were g·encrally at a great distance-from t e lands tnmsferred, and it 
seemecl wcll to adopt the form of lcase and releasc, as convey.ing possession aud propérty 
at once. It secmecl an art of prudence, and arose from n1>tivPs like thosc which have in
duced seyeral individnals to take deeds with respect to lands in the tO\Hlships, in two 
modes, that i. , both according to the French law, and accordiug to the English law. 

Are tbere uot local rates paid in Upper Canad<t of the natnre of county rates ?-I have 
undcrstood that tl!ere are count rates and taxes, and they builù gaols and court-l!ouses iu 
cverv county by those local rates. 

Is there any arrangement of1hat sort in Lower Ca>1ada ?-None; almost all the gaols 
and court-houses have becn bnilt out of moncy arising from dnties upon Eùg-lish merchan
dize and manufactures. The e. ·pense of tho gaol at Sherbrooke in the towns1tips "a.<; in~ 
deNl, as I believe è'> be, defrayNl by a tax upon t 1 e law proceeding-s; but the e.·pensc of 
building the g<wls .at QLtebec, Montreal aucl Three Ri vors in t e Scignories, was provicled 
for out of tho dnbes. 

The v have beon built f,ut of the public revenue ?-They ha>e. 
Whère are those duties imposed ?-At Qucbec. 
Has there boen any attcmpt in Canada to establish turnpikc-roafls ?-There have heen 

a nmnbor of petitions for tnrnpike-roa<ls within t 11 e last 18 years, v. hich have been all uni" 
formly r~jected ; anii t e s!ate of the roads in sorne instances, even very near t :c cities, is 
cxtremely bad, and sornebm('s dan~·erons. 

':Vherc aro t 1le roads situated t at it wa.' wished to establish tnmpikes npon ?-Nea:r 
towns, orin places wlwre there was a gr('at deal oftravelling-. 

Havetnose bills or applications bceu r('jccted in the Lower Ilonse ?-They have, as I 
nntlerstand. 

Can yon inform the Committee what werc the grounds g·enerally pleaded for their re~ 
jection ?-The Canadian in':abitants of the counü·y do not like them, ancl they consider 
them a spccies of taxation. 

And they would rathrr be without t 11e road than hm·c that taxation?-Y es, I b;rve 
lmown a numbcr of carriag-es broken dowu from the baduess of the roads ev('n in the Yi ci
ni tv of the towns. The Euglish inhabitants ·were the general petitioners for turnpikes, 
and they wonld have subscribed moncy for that pm·pose. 

Do yon know any thing of 1he law of <lcscent to lanùecl propcrty in Uppe1· Canada?
The law of dcsccnt in Upper Canaù:t, I believe, is the Eng-lish hw of primogeniture; but 
I believc the mass of English inhabitants t"1cre \\ OUld desire t'at law to be altered. 

Is therc not sorne local statute which ha moclified that law ?-A local statutc has either 
be en passe cl, or has be en attempted to he pa. sed, but I cannot sa y which. 

Is it, or not, the prevailing opinion in both province that the law of primogeniture is 
not suited to t',ose colonies r-I believe that the inhabitants in gcne1al woulcl prefcr a law 
making an equal division,. w 1i~h would save them the trouble of making a will. 

Do you think that the mhabitants of U ppor and Lowcr Canada wo.nld not be perfectly 
satisfied with haying it in their pO\l'Cl' to di ·tribu te the ir property as they please by ,,jll ?-
They possess th at power already, bnt they woulù prefe1· that witlwut the trouble of making 
a w·ill the law should clistribute it as they ·wish. 

Does it sug~est itselfto y ou as a pos~ibÎe mode ofremedyingthc inc01weniences arising out 
of the present diYision and distinction'of the t' o provinces of Upp('r and Lo nr Canada, that 
Montreal aml the district immediatcly monnd it should be transferred to Upper Canada, 
thereliy giyino· Upper Canada the ben dit of a sea-port, and the consequent power cf reg-ula~ 
ting the dnti<·~ upon her imports ?-Thore is no doubt that a sea-port wonld be hig-hly ad
vantagcous to Upper Canada? and .l think t at l?rovince will not be satis.ti.ed un til it bas a 
!~~port, unlcss tt1ere be a umon of the two provmces. Mr. 
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l\Ir. James Charles Grant, again called in; and Examimcd. J. c~~;·anJ. 
r- _..A.. __ ~ 

"\VHEN you were last bcfore the Committee yon statcd that you had r('ason to bclieve 26 June Hl28. 
th at sorne Act had passed the Legi. -la ture of Upper Canada, altcring the law of primogeui~ 
ture, have yon since obtained any information upon that su~ject ?--I have made iuqtùry 
upon the suhject, and founcl that althoug·h a bill to that effect was introduced into the 
Ilonse of Assembly more thau once it never became a law, 

Is there any thing that) ou •vish to state to the Committee in addition to your former 
evidence ?-I am de irons of communicating to the Committee all the information which I 
possess respecting the rel!gious statistics of the provinces of lJpper and Lowcr (;anada, and 
with pcrmii'sion of the Committee I shall proceed to makc the following additions to the 
statcmcnt 1riven in my former testimony. 

In the w~stern distriet of Upper Canada there are two Roman Catholic chapet!:; and one 
church, fom· Epi copal Churches, viz. one at Sandwich, one at Chatham, one at Amherst
burgh, anù another at Colchester ; the service at these churches is regular, with the excep
tion of Uolchcster, where it. is occassional; the number of attendants at Chatham is from 
20 to 30, and at Amherstburgh and Chatham 50 to 60. There are five Episcopal Churches 
in the distrid of Niagara. The number of attendants at the churc~ in the town of Niagara 
does not exceed 90, the average number at Queenston and Cluppawa, am!. the other 
churches, is but 15 ; the Episcopal Churches at Queenston and St. CatheritlC's wcre origi
nally built by Presbyterians, who by sorne unjustitiahle meaus (it is said) were dl'prived of 
them. The Presbyterian congr gation at St. Cn.therine's are about to buihl another. The 
names of the clergymen of the Scottish Secession ha·vi.ng congregations in t he district of 
Bathurst are Mr. Bell, at Pt•rth, 1\ir, Buchanan, at Beckwith, and Mr. Gemmil, at La
uark. A church has been lmilt at Lanark for a clel~ifyman of the Church of Scotland. 
There are 500 Presbyterian communicants in Perth, Dalhousie and Beck~\ith, "\Ve have 
only rcceived rC'tnrns from four to 'nships out of 17 in this district, viz. Drummond, 
Bcckwith and Dalhousie, whith contain a Presbytcrian population of 2,003. At Bytown 
a lot of land has been allotted for a Scottish Ch trch aud minister's bouse, and where a con
g-ref)'ation of uot less thau 300 could be formed at present. There are two Episcopal 
Ch~rches in the di trict, one at Perth, the other at Richmond ; the number of communi
cants at the former (in the town of Perth) Ïiii about 20, and at the latter about l 0; but the 
mi~sion of each, I believe, embraces se,·eral townships. Presbyterian Church~s are re
quired in every towns 1ip. There is only one clerg-yman within the di tri ct of Gore in corn .. 
munic.,n wW1 the Chw-ch of Heotlatld; altogether there are eight cong-regations in the dis
trict. Answers have becn reccivcdfi·om some of the townships showing a population of 
2,200. 

The following statement has becn communicated from three other townships in the same 
district. In the townships of Traütlgar, Nelson and Flamboi·ough East, there are 250 
heatls of families attached to the Chnrch of Scotland ; about 15 Episcopaliaus, 7 5 of the 
Ulmrch of Rome, and the remainder of the population are Methodi ts and Baptists ; in 
these townships the number of souls attached to the Presbyterian Chnrch exeeeds 1,300. 
There are several other tO\Hlships in this district ti·om which no returns have hf'en ob
tJ.ined. In the town of Guelph there are upwards of lOO familie , and se veral more in the 
adjoining township of Aramosa attacbed to the Prcsb.' terian Church. In trcetvillc the 
number of Presbyteriaus exceeds 300 head· of t:.tmilies, representiug 1,263 souls. The 
church at Ancaster, which Dr. Strachan describcs in his oli::ut as being epi, copal, in which 
he states the ervice ofthe Church ofEnglaml i. regularly performed, is a free Protestant 
Chmch, and the onl} service rcgnla1 ly performed in it is by l\ir, Sheed, a Scotch Presby~ 
terian mini ter. The church in Barton was built conjointly by the Prcsbyt rians aucl 
Episcopalians in the neighbourhood, and is open to the clergym('n of either denomination. 
In "\Voolwich there ne ·cr was a clmrch, nor ser\'ice of any denomination. Thcre is not 
an Episcopal Church at Dun ela , nor bas service ofthe Church of England ueen perform .. 
ed there for the last four or five years. In the Inclian Yillage on the river Ouse thN·e is an 
Epi.-copal Church, which in fact is the only one of that denomination in the district. This 
xhibits astate ofthing different from the Doctor's repre ·entation. 

Altuough the Presb) terians in the Newcastle district exceed 2,0001 there is not a clergy .. 
M 2 man 
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Mr. man of that chureh within iL Th~ following- has been furnished as exhibit!ng- a·.1 a:;:.tTegate 
J. c. Grnnt. account of the rPlig-ious l'~ds in the to · nships of Hope, IIaldimancl, Ramac: , Percy anrl 

r---..A..--""""'Murmy: 225 Pre.·hyteri ·yu;;, 133 .Episeopalia·1s, 57 Roman Catholics, 361 M{) thodists:, 
2ù June 1828. 296 Baptists, 18 Universa1i f: t", besi rl1•s 1,186 who are not attaehed to auy pmticnLu• 

church, but arc understood to prefer th,e following- religions per. na<;Îo.ns in the follo ·' ing 
proportions, viz. 227 Pre:sbyterians, 98 Episcopalians, -±f~5 Methodists, 301 Baptist~"<, 75 
Quakers. 

There is not a clergyman of the Church of Scot land in the district of Johnstown, hut 
there are two of the Scottish Sece. ~ion, viz. l\1r. Smart, at Brockvi1le, in the township of 

· Elizabethtown,and Mr. Boyd at Pre~cot, in the township of Aun·usta. There arc 1,177 
so Ils of the Presbytedan faith in Eliza.hcthtown, which is only one out of.ten townships 
in the county of Leeds, forming- the we t<'rn section of the district. The -number of com
mnnic..'tnts in Mr. Smart's Church is 1 I 5. There are two Episcopal Churches in the town· 
sllip of Leeds, one at Brock·dlle, and a.nothcr at Bastard ; the hem·ers at the former vary 
from 40 to GO, the communicants not excC'eding- 20 ; at the latter the bearers are from six 
to eight, the communicants four or fit'e. No ans~ er!i have been transmitteù from the othcr 
townships of this district, but the petition on the table ha.s receiveJ the signatures of 20:3 
persons m the towns' ip of Augusta, in th connty of Gren-ville and ca!'itern section of th~ 
district, principally l•eads of families, reprPsenting a Presbyterian population of 804.- souk 

The total population in the township of Finch, in the eastern di:strict, is 222, of which 
216 are Presbyterians. 

No a.nsw<'rs have been rcccived from the London, Home, or Ottawa districts. There 
has never been any clcrg·vman of e e Chnrch of Scotland in the London or Home districts, 
althou~·h it is helievetl th at many of the i nhahitantr are of the Presbyterian faith. 

In Ll)wcr (;<m<ula about fivc sixths of tlw population is Roman Cat '·olic. At Coteau da 
Lac the Presbyh'rÎan population excl'eds 400 souls; there are ver. few (if any) member~ 
of the Church ot' England, or Dissenters, in that vicinity. The township of Grenville, in 
the district of 1lontreal, conbins 600 souls athw:>ed to the discipline and governmeut of 
the Church of Scotland, about 120 Epi..;copalians, lOO Roman Catholics, and a few fami
lies of other denomiuations. 

In the townships of Lochabar and Buckin~·ham, on the north bank of the river Ottawa, 
the population iR composed as follows: Church o.f England 10 persons, Church of Scot
land, 250, Church of Rome, 30, and other denominations, 20. There is not a Presby
tcriao Church or clet'!.\''' man within any ofthose ton·nships. The inhabitant are extremely 
del'irou" of having- cl~·rg···men of the Chureh of Scotland. 

In the parish of St. Therese (a French Canadian settlement ), there arc 9 7 individu.t1,;, 
lJrint•ipally hearh; of f:lmiliC's, attached to the church of Seotlanil, a Presbyterian church 1 as 
been bailt by voluntary contributions, Ü1 which service is rcgularly per!ormcd by a minister 
of the Seottish Sect'ssion, lrho also officiatcs occasionally at St. EusLtche and New Glas
g·ow, at the rerp.1est of the Pt·eshyterians in t' ose places ; ·therc are about {0 Prcsbyterians 
at St. En:stac e. N,~w Glasgow, a settlement whic 11 ! as becn formed w'thin the la~t six 
year:, eontains a:'~ many Presbyterians as St. Therese ancl St. Eustache together. There is 
anotlier Preshytci'Ïau sf'ttlement at Paisley, a ljoining rrew Gla.;;g·o"·· Tl.!e pPi'sons within 
these settlement-., profess!ng to belong to the Church of Eng1nnd, constitute about a 
tw<'lfth part of the Protestant population. 

No auswer8 have been reccivetl from St. Anch•ews, but onr petition is sig·ned by H7 
head.' of f~mlilies residPnt there, representing 819 souls of the· J' resl,yte1·ian fti.th. 

The fo1lo"in;:r is the censm; of the township of Rawdon, (a settlemeut receutly formed) 
92 Presbyteri:m f11milies, 72 Roman Cutholic, and 20 Epjscopalian. There is a miuister of 
thl' Charch ofEng·land e, tahli hed in this township. T.;e village and ucigbh')lll'hood of La 
Chim· cont;lins about 239 Presb)t€rians and 70 Episcopali.a.ns. From ti1c village of L:t
prairi<> an'l the s'1rrounding country the petition has received the signatures of 163 l'eads 
of f(unilies reprcsenting 600 soul~. There is a Scotch sett]cment at St. Peter's, and an
other about 16 miles from Laprairie, chiefly composed of Scottish Presbyterians. n·om 
the seiguiory of Bcauharnois the petition before the Committee has heen signed by 188 
inùiYidud~, prinôpalh' Scotch, representing a population of79I. In the settlements of 
North anil Sout'1 Gcol.'ge Town, and part of \Villiam's Town, there is a. population of 366 
Presl:.yterians of the chun.h of Scotland. A Presbyterian church has beeu erected at South 

George 
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George Town, but it is not providetl with a clf'rgyman. In other parts of the same sei- Mr 
gniory and thea~joi1 'ng one of La Sall{>, the Presb yterian population exceeds 500 persons, J. c. G;œnt. 
92 heads of families, rcpresenting 4-77 sonlc;;, in the townshipofDundee; and 70 heads of~ 
familics, reprcsenting 431 sonl:~. resident at Isle-aux-Koix, 1 ave also signed the petition. 26 Jane, 1~28. 

There are comparative! y fèw Protestants in the di:tri{·t of Three Ri vers. It is believcd that 
the Preshytcrians in the town of Tlll·ee Hivers au cl at Nicolet are at least equal in number to 
the Epi. copalians, notwithstanding that a minister of the Cllurch of England has officiated 
at the former place since the cession of the country. There is an Episcopalian church at 
Ri ,·ière du Loup, in w .1ich senice is regularly performcd bv a minister of the Church of 
Eng·la.ad ; the total Protestant ]JOpulation withi.n thf' parish consists of three Episcopalian 
and tw~uty Preshyterian families. Thcrf' is anoth er Protestant settlement on the bor
ders of I~ake 1\fa.'quinougé, computed at 30 familie , the majority of whom are Presby .. 
terians; and it is snpposed that thJ.t denomination is also the most uumerous in the 
townships in th:s district. 

From ·ome of the ProtPstant settlements in the district of Qu!'bec the following infor
mation nas been collccted :-At Lake Beauport thcre are 92 persons, at St. Patrick 45, 
and at Valcarticr lOO, '"ho profc:s to be Preshyterians in communion with the Church of 
Scotbnrl ; the seig-aio~ of ~t. Gilcs con tains 110 Presùyterians of the Church of Scot
bnd and ~3 Episcopahans; iu tLe to\\'uship of Leeds there arc 7'0 persans who would pre. 
Ü•r the mini~trations of a clerg-yman of the Churoh of Scotland, and five families of the 
Chnrch of Eng1and; the tOII'IVhip of Inyerness ~ontains bl'twcen 50 and 60 Presby., 
tcrians and 15 Episcopa.lians ; in the township of Frampton there are 100 Presbyterians ; 
a.t St. Charlf's Belle Alliance sPttleml'nt, as well as in the sei;;niory of Metis, there are 

, few inhabitant;;;who do not profcss to Le Presbyterians. · 
No answers haye bN•n receiYed from the dil'ltrict of Gaspé; but I am·warranted in 

Rtating, upou the authorityof the Crown agent, that the great majority of the people are 
Pre:-.l>yterians. 

None of the townships or f;cttl<'ment3 I haYe narne<l are proYitletl with clergymen except 
those pa~·ticularly mentiou0d. The Pre~b~·teriau inhabitauts arc nU extremely desirous of 
h< Ying ministcrs anù tcaehers ofth~ir own persnasiou. 

Th Pres b.' terian cougT(•;:ation in the cit r of Montr<'al, nndcr the charge of a minister 
in r.om1rction ·with a pre~hyt<•ry in Neu· \ 'orl.:, consist~ of betwcen 600 aud 700 persons, 
w;;ilc the two other~, mHler the ministmtion of dcrgpnen of the Church of Scotland, are 
~·omncsetl of bc~w,y•a 800 to 1,000 per~ons each ; the nnmbcr of communicants in one of 
the J'a tt cr is 33.'5, 1n the otlter l'iü. Dr. Harlmf'!-:s's cong:rf>gation in the city of Que bec 
i.~ eonstitutcd of about 1,200 or 1,500 pcrsoas; the nmnlH'r of communicants about 300. 
T. er' is al:so anotlwr congregution in the eity of Quebe~ undcr the ministration of a cler
I!Ylllau, a native of Eugland, but who i atl re:-:ided ns a ch'l'g'' man in the United States of 
J nlf'ri<.:a. In thcse towns, where 1h<'re han bcen Episco1·alian clergymen since the con: 
qn~·st and cession of the cm.ntry 1 and cne of them the residence of the Lord Bühop for the 
1n.•;1 :;5 yc;U'~, the Prc:b.·trrians arc more numerons tl1au the Episcopalians. 

Tbi:s a ·~ertion is made, as 'ell from lH'l"..,oual knowledg-e, a far as respects Montreal, 
a:::; upon cel'tain data rf'laticg· a~ w<>ll to l'Iontrt>all,S QtwbN·. The following is an account 
of the number ofmarriages, &e, pcrJ(nmcd ùy the clerg·ymen of the Eng·lish and Scotch 
t·hur !.es, indudi.ng tl1e chaJ,laim~ to the force~ in Quebec and Montreal, taken from the 
n•:_:'i:,tt·r.' of the dit(ereut mi nisters, wLich are depositcd ammally with the prothonotaries 
of tLe ColU'ts of King's Ben ch, as required hy law. Tllè gan·ison at Que bec generally 
tonsists of two reg-iments, h(•sidcs artillery, engineers, commissariat and other depart
mcnts; at Montreal of one regiment, lc~s olle or two companies, artillery, engineers, 
l'taft' corps, commissariat and ot .er departmcnt::;, who arc attende<! by chaplains to the 
forces, and the s rviccs performed by such chu.plains are registercd with those of the 
Episcopal clergy :-

~fard• o-es 
'Baptisliis 

nuer ..tl~ 

In Quebec for ll years, up to 31 December 1821, 

Episcopalians : 
MO \MürriagE.'s 

1099 Baptisms 
~ 1 Funeral'! 

Pre ibyterians : 
555 
96'6 
698 

In. 



1\Ir. 
C. Grant. 

·;-----....A.---'"'"" 

26 June 1828. 
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Marri ages 
Baptisms 
Ftmerals 

,In Montreal, for 12 ycnrs, up to 31 December 1821. 

Episcopaliaus : 3771 Marriages 
900 Baptisms 

1:261 1 Funerals 

Presbytcrians : 
735 

IN4 
1022 

The diGproportion bchveen funcrals and baptisms, may be accounted for from the num
bers of persons belonging to the military "ho dicd in the hospitals, of sickuess and wounds

1 dm·inO" the late war. 
At the town of Kingston, in t:·c provinre of UppcT Canada, where an Episcopal minis

tN· bas re~ided since the peace 1 783, a Prcsbytcrian minister began his miuistry in a 
church built bv subscription about five years ago, and his ..:ongregation is at p1esent more 
numerous tha1Ï. that of1h~ Cimrch of Eng·land. 

The foreœoing- particulars are not otfered as exhibiting a complete statement of the 
relative nu~1bc ·soft •e whole Protestant population professing different fonns of relio·ion, 
mH.l mu ch less as containing a censm; of the total nnmber of Presb 1 terians in the Can~das. 
Thcse particulars have becn extracted from information rcceivcd onl.' from some parts of 
those provinces, while there are who le dist 'Ïcts and numerous e. ·tensivc settlements in 
both, particularly "Cpper Canada, from whieh stah'meuts haye not bcen furuisheù. It is 
also uecessary to hear in minci. that tive-~ixth · of t e po1mlation of Lo•' er C.maùa are 
Fre1wh Canadian Roman Catbolics. I have been e11abled to furnish a statement of tho 
Presbyterian population ouly in t ' e towus, sorne of_ the French Canadian ettlemcnts, 
and in few of the towns '.ips UNH' the St. La'' renee, wl·cre settlements baye reeenth com
menced, '' ithout compri:-,ing th at in the towns' ips of Lowcr Ca•11.1a b~yond the Frene~ 
Canadian sPttlcments in the seigneuries on t •:e south ~ide of the St. Lawrence, many of 
which have been long settlcd, and contain a Protestant population Cfltimated at 30;000 
souls ; and, ronsidcring that t'1ose townships and ot '·er Protestant settlements in Lowcr 
Canada, as wdl as the other inhabited parts of thr Upper Province, (ti·om "'hich no re
tnrn~ haye as y et be en receiYed,) have bcen pcoplèd by persons ''ho h;n e emigrated from 
Scotland, Ire land, and ti ·e United States of America, it may be infi.>J red that there also 
Prt'soyterians be:.:.r the same relatin J roportion to Episcopalians. The great sources of 
emigration to Canacl.a arc Seotland and lreland, and there can be little or no doubt th at 
among- the new settlers the numbers oft 'e (; 1urch of England will continue to bear but 
a small proportion to f·e numbers of the C urclt of Scotland. That more ample infor .. 
mati on has not yet been receivcd must be ascrihed to the causes I have already ruentioncd, 
and t'1e short iuten·al of time employed in collccting it. The (;hutch of .England bas at 
lill times posseRSt'cl t ;e mrans of extendin~· herself by increasing- tite numbcr of her clergy, 

o are snpported ail mi"\,Îonaries by a salary of 2001. sterling, paid to each minister by 
he Society for Propa~)·ating· the Gospel in f(H·eign Part-s, in aid of whieh anunal grant~ 

have bcen m1.cle by tlw Parliament of Great Britain. On the ot'wr baud, the (;hnrch of 
Scotlaml has been left to contend, unsupportcd, against evcry difficulty ; and although 
a fcw congregations in the large to~1 ns and in sorne of the old anJ exten ·ive settlements 
have, Ly means of voluntary contributions, procured for themselws the senices of 
clergymen of their own persuasion, in general the in1 abitants are too poor to support 
clergymen, having to strnggle hard for t eir own maintenance. Th('Y caimot have a 
regnlm· minis ter of thcir own, as no Presbytery "'ill ordain one unless SOi11C prrmanent 
provision i~ made for him. Under sttch circumstances, it mav ha c happ~ned t:1at some 
individual~ educated in t''e C .urch of Scotland have joined the Chnrch of England in 
thosc ton·11ship13 and settlenwnts , here establitihments have been formcd by that church, 
hut their nnmber' arc very inconsiderabl<>; and ei·en w here sn ch establishments haYe 
becn formed the Prcshyterians, accustomed and attached to a different mode of religions 
worl'hip and instruction, unite t.temselvcs in preference to other denominations 11 hose doc
trine!; ancHorn~s of"·orship are more congenial to their mind. 

I cannet tal·e upon m_, ..:elf to Youch for the accnracy of the forrgoing Rtatements, but 
eonsidering t :,e sources from v. hieh the information has bee:l derivod, I believc it to 

b 
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he (as far as it extend:) as correct as could be oùtaincd without enumeration uuder pub-
lic authority. l\1r. 

If. l · d t t b · d 1 'd · f h C · f 1 d. J. C. Grant. ee It my u y o rmg nu cr t 1e cons1 eration o t e .omnuttee sorne o t 1e 1sa- __..__ . 
bilities iwposed upon the Church of Scotland in Upper Canada, which are considered by~ne 182;-' 
tl.e clergy and members ofthat <'hmeh as humiliatir:g aud cleg-rading. ' · 

By a provincial statute, passcd in the 38th y Par of the reign of his late 1\Iajesty, clergy .. 
meu ofthe Church of tlcotland, t hough reg-ularly ordained by a PreSÙ)tery in ScotlaÎ1d 
aud called to a congregation in Upper Canada, a•·e bound, bcfore they can solemnize mar
riage, to ap]>ly to the court of Quarter Sessious for alicenne, and to submit to forms ex
tremel_\ grating to their feelings. Constituted as the Legislature of Upper Canada. is at 
pre. eut, it is not expected that a r epcal of that Act can br ol•t:ùned, and it is onl) to the 
Imperial Padiament that the p<titiouers cau look tor tedress. 

None of the Presbytcri.an chnrchcs in Low<•r Canada are incorporat<'d, nor are there 
nny in Uppet Canada, to the bestof my beliet~ although applications have been fi·equently 
made to the Provincial Goverument for that purpose. 

The clerg·, of the Church of Seotland h~tve in both pro,inccs been exduded from any 
share iu the instruction of yottth. Within evcry district of Upper Cunada there is a 
g·mmmar-sehoo1; to each of tlw teachers of "hi ch a salary of 1001. is paid out of the funds 
ofthe province. Tne fm·ther smu of 2,5001. is ap1u·opriated for the ent:ouragement of 
common schools. 

In Lower Canada all the sthools established hy thf' l'Il thorit r of Govcrnment are under 
t:.e direction of a (·orporation, styled " T l· e H oyal Institution for the AclYanccment of 
Lcarning," composed of the Protc:stant bishop, clergy, and members of the Episcopalian 
ehurch, one or b o Presbytcrian, and thre<' Roman Cat :,olic members. The Roman 
Catholic clergy having no shm·e in thf' nomination of the masters to, or any rig-ht of su
perintcndence over thl'sc schools, have withheld their counteuance and support from them; 
aud the progrcss of echtc,.tion under this system has hitherto been slow. In the year 
lF\27 it was in the contemplation of GoYCrnmcnt, with the co-operation of the bishop and 
clergy of the H oman Catholic chnn;h, to form a separate committee of this institution, 
for the exclusive regulation aiHl superintendence of Roman Catholic schools ; but this 
p1 oject ha~ not yet Leen carried i11to full op<>ration. Such an arrangement would have 
the.eifect ofpreventing t he Chm·ch of Scotland from haviug any share in the direction of 
the education of y ou th, even of th ose of their 0\' n p ri'ua.'liou, although a bill putting 
that c mrch on an equal footing with the Chnrches of Rome and England in respect 
to education has 1cei repeateùly passed by the representative body of the province 
since 1817. 

From the fact f; which I have stated, it is obvions that the number of clergymen does not 
aflord a standal'd by which an cstimate can be made of the proportion which the members 
of each rcliO'ious denomination bear to the general population of the Canadas. Without 
presuming· to offer any opinion upon the construction of the Act of Parliament by which 
those resenes have been set apm·t for the support of a Protestant cl"rg,lj, I be~· leave to 
state that the petitioners rest their daim ofright, toa full and unrestrained exerCise and en
jovment of their religion in those colonie~;, uvon the b Anne, c. 8. The Canadas werc 
acqnircd by Great Britain aftcr the king-doms of England anJ Scotland became united; and 
the nemlwrs of the ( ' hurch of Seotland conceive th~ü their church hasan equal right with 
that ofEug-lanrlto enjoy any advantage or support which may he derived from the territory 
so aeqnircfl. Nor can they snppo e for a mon1ent tltat at t he time of the pa<;sing of the Act, 
by "hich those rescr ·cs Lave been made, w'1en the g-reater part of Upp<'r C'anada, and a 
larO'e proportion of Lowcr Canad", was still ungranted, and a wilderness, the King and 
both Houses of Parliam<'nt iutcudcd to appropriate one-seventh of ali the lands still to 
be gTtmted for the support of the cle1•gy of the Church of EnO'land, before it was known 
whPther the country would be settlPd by members ofthat church or by Presbyterians, 
Many oTants of _1.hose lanùs have been made to Presbyterians, the very men and their 
descenllaut who earned lam·cls on the plains of Abraham, and in other honourable feats 
both bv sea and land, as re ·-anls for faithful senices. Presbyterians have also been en~ 
coura~ed by His lVIajesty's Government at different times to emigrate from Scotlaml and 
other l)arts to settle in the Cauaùas, and th ose persons cannot imagine, that it wru; intend
ed to gi ve the rc,erves iu tol\·nships settleù by them to the clergy of their fellow rubjects 

jtOUth 
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.~Ir;. south of the Tweed, and to lea,·e the clergy of tht>ir church altogether destitute; on the con-
J. ( · (,.Jant. trar,v, they have al ways ('Onceived that muler the general words "a Protestant clergy," UlSed 

;-:,-..A..~ go~ in that Aet, p10dsion ha.s beeu made as weil for the clergy of the Churc ~1 of Scotland 
une - • as for that of Eng1and. 

But as the Act in que8tion has been intt~rpret. d by sorne persons in a narrow and un
favourahl€ manuer, and t :~ e proyisions marle therehy have been clainted and enjoycd 
exdusively by the dergy of the Church of England, His M:-1jesty's Prcsbyterian subjects 
in the Canarlas hope, that throug~ the interposition of Parliameut all doubts respecting 
the appropriatious intended by that Aet may be rernoved, and that tlwir church may he 
endo\' ed witb an equitable proportion of those re. enes, or the proceeds which may ari~e 
therefrom, should it be deerncd expedient to di~•pose of them; and as the provi:-.iou con
templated by those reserves is still only prospective, the petitioners pray that soma 
further provilSion be made iu aid thereof (or otherwise ), un til the revenue arisin~· from 
snch lands shall be snflicient fot· the maintenance of a number of clerg_, meu oi t'·eir 
church, proportionate to the extent of the Presbyterian population. T : ey disclaim any 
de:::ire to euc1·oaci1 upon any rights which may have been secured to the Cnunh of Eu
gland, and they would regret to see her clergy deprived of any support that mig>t add to 
t'1eir usefuluess and respeetability, 

They on1y clairn that measure of support and protection to which their proportionatc 
nurnber and importance in the general population of those p1·ovinces may entitle them, 
Considerations of equity, and the soundest policy, demand t.he repeal of the provincial 
statu te of Upper Canada, 38 Geo. 3, c. -<1, and a recog·uition of the Church of Scotland, 
as wcll in that province as in Lower Canada, and that a suitable provisio.u be made from 
t~e cler~1 reserves, or some other f\md, for the maintenance of the clergy of that church. 
And as t :e attaclnnent of the Presbyteriaus in those provinces to their own church h:u 
been called in question, and theit· numbers represented as inconsiderable, they are per. 
fectly willing· t '· at the conditions on\\ hi eh any provision or aid, to be afforded to them for 
the support oftheir clergy, shall jH'eYiously require a cm·tain amount of voluntary con. 
tributions from the members of every congregation claiming such assistance, as \YeU as 
that such a number of heads of ünnilies as may appear to His Majesty's Governro.ent 

. nfficicut to constitnte a cougregation. I take the liùuty of han ding to the Committec a 
{'Opy of the rPRolntions adopted Ly the Presbyter) of the Scottish secession of Upp2r Ca~ 
n. da, in the month of Jaunary la!-.t. 

" At a l\Iceting· ofthe "United Presbytery of Upper Canada, held at Broc1n·ille, on 
"\VeJuesday the 23cl day of J,umary 1828, the followiug Preamùle and H.c(>;olu .. 
ti ons 11 ere con~idcred and adopted : 

" "\Vhcrcas, at a meeting of the üenf'ral Committee of Presbyterians in Montreal, hcld 
on t'1e lOth December 182'7, the following Hf>solutions were passed: (Vide Resolutions 
of Montreal Committee of l Ot:1 December.) T11ese Resolutions of tho Mou treal Presh~·· 
tcrian Committec being communicatcd to this Presbytery, and maturely considered, it is 
thereup.on resoh·cd, 

" l st. As the opinion of the P1·esbytery, that the Presbytcrians in this pro yin ce nre 
~reerl on all essential points of doctrine, worship and discipline, having- for their common 
::.tan dard the 'Vestmin~tcr Assembly's Confession of Faith. 

'' That the ca. uses of difference which havo di "-ideel P-resbyterians in Scotl:md being 
Jocall:. inapplieable to this country, may here be obviated in such a manner as to ren .. 
de~· a. general union of Presbyterians in this province practicahle without any sacrifice of 
prme1ple. 

" 3d. Thatsuch a gent>ral union of the Presbyterians in this province is in the opini&n 
of this Presbytery highly desirable, as it will tf'nd to strengthen the Presbyterian inter· 
elSt, and subserve the cause of true religion and promote the peace and prosperity of the 
province. 

" 4th. That tJ..e PresbJ tery reccive with satisfaction the proposition of the Presbyteri~ 
ans of Montreal in communion \>\Îth the Church of ~cotlaud, and are disposed and ready to 
unite with them upon fair and practicable terms. 

(Signed u Geo. Buchanan. Mo.dr. 
" JJ71n. Bell, Clk." 
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Savba!i, 2S 0 die Jimii, 1828. 

John 1\Teilson, E~q. again ca1led in ; auù Examined. 

A_;·e thcn' nnypoint. npon which JOU 1 W~sh to giv~ any.e."plt;nation. in ad.!ition to the John .Neilsvn., 
~tate u.~nt:s yon ~1ado ~vhen y~u we;e la:;t uefore the Comtmtt~e r-I w1sh to giYC cxplana- EsqUire. 
iüns 1won ccrtam powts noticcd 111 a memorandum I have gn·ea in. r---..A..~ 

The iir::;t point notice~ in ~ .. at memorandum i ·, that some copies of bills givcn in by 28 June 18:8. 
, oa are uot iu the s~ate Ill ll'lnch they werc aetnally sent up to the Connci;; will you state 
~v1wtlwr the bills as they ar~ uow lwfore t e Committee düfer in any important particulars 
frow those whic'1 werc sont up ?-I appreheud not iu any important particulars; but I 
got the copies from one of the de:ks. of the Ho use of AssemiJl , and he was not aule to get 
copies of th~m all.from. the Com:cd, .JUSt as .they 1 ad go ne up : he eit er gave tho printed 
copies tlmt were.m lus po~sess10n, or cop~es that liad beon. used for engrossing· the bills 
from. It is possible th~t, tn one or tn:o IWstauces, a1~ ummportant alteration maJ have 
occnrred betwcon the tune they were prmted and the time W• on they were passcd in the 
Hon!-.e and sent up to the Couucil; I am, ho~vevor, not aware of any. 

Dicl any ùoubts exist heretofore as to the laws of Eng-land with respect to real pro
perty bcing in force in Cauada u:tween 17.64 and 1774 r.-Y es ; since I was hcre I have 
consulted :some papen;;, aud I find that 111 a Report latd ùefore the House of Assembly 
by the Land Coi;nuitt<'c in 182':!,. there ar~ the opinions of the law officers o!' the Cro ·• n 
in Erwlaud anclm the colony, w. teh say tnat there were doubts on tlJe su~JPct, whether 
the E~g-li h law, ·with r.egar.d to p~·opcrty, "'·as in force or was introclnced into Ure colony 
ln' t e Küw's proclamatiOn m 1763. 

· Have au~ instances come to your lmowledge in which ·what yon have considered as the 
Iaws of ( 'ar;ada with respect to real property ha>e bcen applied in t· e province to lands 
held in free aml common socca~·e r-I cannot state the instances having come to my 
know.cd•re, ùut I nevcr conceivcd that on y othcr law was applied at all. 

Have you kuown any. instances of persons hold~n~ lands in free a~cl c?mmou soccago 
dying intestc~h', and the1r propcrty bewg equally diYided amongst thmr clnldren, or l1ave 
yon kno\-nl the contrary th,tt in suc~ cao;e the rig-ht of primogeniture has bcen actod 
unon ?-The rig-ht of pt·imog-~nituro was ne,~cr thought of as being in exi:stonce in t •· e 
c6lony. I purchnsod ome laud granted on tr.ee ancl common soccage, I pnre~ased it 
accordinœ to the laws of Canac a, and fi·ol'lf persons who were entitled to hold it )Jy the laws 
of Cauad~. A d<'cd wac; p·1sscd accorùing to the l.rws of ümada, and I examiucd into the 
title of th" bolder; accort.hno· to the laws of Cu.nada, wheneyer .'ou pm·chase therc, ~ou 
look at the title of t!:e pcrson from whom you purchaso; and in doing that I was guidod 
6utirdy bv the l· "s of Canada. 

\Vas thÜt property "iluated within the townships ?-It v. as sitvate(l in the township of 
Stonoham, within 30 milc>s of Que bec. 

Cau yon iaform the Conunittee in what mode secnrity is given for money horrowed on 
]aml b,:ld in free aml comtuon soccag-e in Lower Canada ?-The security i~ :6Yen in the 
::;ame mauner as it is o-iven geuerally throughont the country hy notarial decd, by what 
Euvlish la1 yets, I l aYc understood, caU a lien upon the laud; it is what they caU in 
tha.f comltry an obli_qatiun ; it is iu fact authcuticatiug a debt upon the property, and it 
stands according to it~ priorit \ . 

In your opinion, does any indisposition exist among the French Canadians to see Bri
fi,'h settlers fixin:,:· tb.emselve in t e lauds of Lo"·er Canada ?-I have stated before 
1rencraUv tha.t I t<id uot helievc there is any such indisposition. Lut I haye recollected facts, 
~hich in· my mind prove that t' ere dors not exist amoug-st the peasautry of Lower Canada, 
who form the hody of the population, any such feeling. In 1816 I began, with three 
others, two of whom wex e natives of Canada, of Fre1l'ch descent, a settlement, to be com
posed of people from Europe, in one of tl1e sei._.;newies iu the county which I represent. 
1 ha>c been by th-at means more instrumental in introducing people from Europe than any 

body 
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John Ncilson, body else in Lo';er Canacla.. I ha\e bccn, I .may say, t 1 e canse ?f up'm.r~s .of 1,000 of 
E'CJlllre. those peri'ons bewg· scttled 111 the county wluch I reprcs<"nt aud m the ad.Jommg· cOUiity • 

r---"----., l have continned a<:tivcly employctl in tb at for the bst tt!H y cars, to the lmowledge of tho 
2.>J June 1828. whol<" countt'· 

Will yon ;tate ho ··.- you settled them ?~It wonld be a long detail, lmt in the Seventh 
Land H cport ( Assl'mbly's Journal, 1824,) tlwre is an acuount ofit. 

Have you fouud that European popttlation to be g·euerally contented ?-Verv con. 
tented, al".d they l'l_!_il'Ce ren1arktbly wcll 1 ·ith the Canadian popnlation ; and so far from 
tl1e Canad~'tn population beiug Ü1 any '' ay dissatisfied with me, 11 h<l 11a~ the active pcrson 
in introduciug those people in the oo1.ulty1 I DC\'N' haYe fdt any diminution of their con. 
fidence; ou tlle contrar , I bclieYe it stands higbt>r than it did lü years ago. 

\Vero thosc people settlecl in a seigne ury r-They "ere settled iu a seigneury just at 
the back ot' the people by whom I am eh.eteù, and the new settlers pa~s through the Ca4 
nadian settlements every day in going to and conün~· from mm·l·et. 

Do they hold under :ou as seiguem· ?-No, I hold no latHh in seigneury; the reason 
'lvhy I made the settlement there, ·w:ls, that it was near Quebec, and that it is only in the 
:seigneuries that you cau get any exteut of land lying in a ln!Tlp ; the townshin lands are 
ali di vided into reserves an.ù other gt•ants l ing waste, in the possession of ahsentPes and 
persons that you ca.nnot fiud out ; thercfore I iixed ttpon that spot : there were tv o 
Ca.uadian gentlemen, an ach·ocate and a notary in Quehec, and an English 'ldvocate aml 
myself eng-aged in the projcct: we took fi·om t• :e oommissioner of the Jesuits estates 
;~.bout 75 lots lying· tQgether on fe mmal conditions ~y the oM la.\\s, and we determine<! 
upon having settlers there. Nobod_\ thereahouts would go upon the. elands, because they 
said the clinHüc ""as too senre ; it was too mnch to t .e north, and we could not get 
an) body fi·om the Yicinity to eommeuce the settlement, but \~ e g·ot people from the riYer 
St. Ft·ancis, people in fact fi·om the statc of Connecticut; wc opened the settlement, \'e 
gave tlr{•m the lands npon the same condition that we had obtaiued them oursclves, with
out am pavment to us, and we adYanced them suffi.cient to subii'ist one year ; there were 
three of them; the moment that opcning "·aR made there came people from Scotland and 
Ireland, and wc gave them lots, and tht•y settled on the land likewise; :md now that set. 
tlement and the Yicinity con tains about 500 souls; they are ;lll :::;cotch or Irish, with per-
haps a few Eng-lish aud one or two Americans. · 

To wlmt rircumstauces do yon attr.ilmte tlw preference that is shown by the persons 
emigratiug to Lower Canada to settling in the United States or in tbe Upper Province?
T•IC real cause of the preference is the want of a nucleus, a settlement of people connect
ed wit:1 them. The reason wh y that does not take place is 1h.lt yon canuot gct any ex. 
tent of landin such a \\ay asto (jommence a settlemcnt; whocver commences a settlement 
in Lo\rer Ca11ada, even uuder the most favorite circumstances, is almost a ruined man, 
unless !Je can sparc the moncy and throw it upon the waters in faet. 

Is t ere 110t a large Irish settlcment called St. Patrich's, to the north of Quebec ?
That is contig·nous to the one that we made ; the lands be long to a Canacliau seigneur, it rose 
in consequelJl'C of our settlement ; we were the first that penetrated the s1vamps at the 
back of t!.e seig11euries {lnd opened the settlcmeut; that gave them au id a that the thing 
could g-o on, because our people scemed pro~perous ; there is oue a Scotchman from 
Penicuick, near Edinburgh, that to my knowl dge wld ju the L.1arket of Qnebec during· 
the la«t ycar to the amou nt of about300l, 

Do yon attribute the unwillingness to scttle in thos2 places to the effect produced by 
the clergy reserves ?-Y es ; The great cause of people comin()' from Europe not settling
in Lower Canadais because there is no place for them togo tot' generally speaking, every 
man that comes fi·om Eurove cornes to somebody; he h:\.S his sixteenth cousin, or sorne~ 
body from t.1e same parish or neig-hbourhood, and from wbom he has heard by letter, and 
he goes and sits down beside them if possible; but in Lower Canada there are none sncb; 
and there can be none such, becanse th3 lands ~re eut up in such a wn.y, that you cannot 
get a contiguous tract in at~ y direction. The length of thfl win ter and its severity are also 
su~jects of gn;ad dread to the new corners, and real disaclvautage to ali. 

Did not your English connection aid your settlement ?-No, the wbole of the concern 
-!Yas rather a Canadian COtlcern. than a British conccru, for the wh ole of the gentlemen th at 
were engaged in it were of \Y hat they call the Canafl1an party. 

Do 
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Do the Fr~n~·h f'anadians e.·pprÎenee any ohstaeles in their attf'mpt to get posses'!ion ,J.Jhn ._~:~i!JOu, 
of nt>w 1anrls (-Ver.\· gre<lt inde~d. The l?.ws wl-ich proville foi' and rcn-ulate conce~~·ions E .. quin!·. 
or g·rants by the selgn2urs to t'~<• actuol "~'ttl"l·~, l1:~~·p, si nec the conquest, been ~·lff:" re ~{ ,-----.. 
t0 Le nt>arl ra d·•arl lct•er. Th~ a.ttorrw~~-g<m<>ral O!;t(·llt to sec th..t the\ are CX"Cilt il. 2a June 1828. 
The Kin;; i,; at't1v,r:z"tl hy l. w' to p:ra!Jt t:> rt\11 s .:; t:i{•t.,, upt•n t he ,cÏgnear;.: rl'fu-;ing. 
Nothino· ot' tb.t J.:ind has b ~ca donc sincc tlH• rnr:·r•~><;t; th con"r>l]uenre j,, that thr E!1-
g1ish <.;(''fg·ut>ut'3 p:ll"ticlllarly havei•-.l:)0''e·l one.-on;; •·on•Ftions H}·On tite sett.lers, COJhlitioas 
tbat tlwy ::U' (' •lOt ~tttthor:zc,l hy l:.nr or u,.. ,,_ r.~ to impo~P, ani w idt a frt>sh sf'ttier is unat1e 
to ~afisfy. Th"y 1lan· uot v<>nture to take "!) the b:::!"'~ aad are coulint><l it1 a narrow 
1imit. Thei·c ~" !:adly any rli. ! ;·,,r ~ ;::~e bf'tWPf'~l t!w ~y:;;tt•m th:lt was int"o·tu.~ed a!'t<'r tht' 
s~ttlcmcnt in {:;tnath under tl1e Ft·f'neh Govf'J'ilml'nt, m1d thes stem th;lt '"!l<; int:·oducei 
untler the Engii h Governm€m i {iw old Eng·li·h colonies : it was alwnys graatiug a.w~y 
lands to any man that woul!l actt!::.!1y <;~Pt•le upon them, or cause them to be settled, and 
taking- carl' t ' at those t at got po:'-;;P..;;"ion oi any quautity of land diù actually sit <.lown 
upon it auri sl'ttlc (tc11ù· f...·u rt [;.;u.) 

Would not a Fr~"'nch ('an3.c1ian living in tlw comüt·y natural1y sc~tle upon the lwvl~ 
g'l'imte.l t:> • im ?-The Sl'i:::-:wtu· is like any other œ:m : iê people ar rrot lookeJ art er 
t11cy '\i.ll t:ùc arlvaatage cf it, t~nd th,,. ~·:.~·;} t<o~:rn the a•iva~1ta6~ of it, p[(rti cabrly the 
Eu~-lish seignrncil, for t"ry m·Q th<• worst of a11. \Vhcn t e a•·~ place·! in the !,Ùoes of a 
Ca.nad!,mr-;cipwnrt eythi!ll~ that L •ere i' no li;nit to theraising-ofrt>nt~, anlcwr.7 th:ng 
lmrti.rnso~•1e to the s~.,aln; :uvl they I1HY'3 n' t ht•en contpP11ctl to o serve the la ;•;s, the 
laws have not ùcen enfo1·ecd that were iutended to prcservP thl' P'h:m4-a;;cs and Pncour~l~e
ment to thf' aetual scttl<•rs; m~rl that has kt·;•t thP p:•oplc fi·om exten,lin~ ~ · ·~;;;"t>h;Ps. 
The Assembly r>asscd a bitl twice or t !, ri.ee to produce a rca1eJ,v, and that fa!letl in !h3 
Coun~il. 

'Vhat difficnlty is therc in the way of a seigneur h:tving lanf1;:; in C'anaàa extcndin.Q' his 
t;Cttlemcnt ?-II .. may ln• v as n1:my seigla <' "L•l~ •s as any body \';ili 'ell to him ; but w~H·~·e 
t.:e b.ü!s are wn.ste he hol(L> them up0n the coadition that hl' wi;J g:·ant îltt•m to act w.l 
scttlers npon pay'TI 1 t of c,•rtaia dues; r.~vl iu~·tead ot' the dues and [he re,..,.n!atiollH h•\w,. 
atlhcreù to accordiug to the old laws, the l~ ·.~baye ùeeu sufferetl to he extiuct, a:::.d th~ 
peo1•le cmmvt n·et hnrl ;1t ·a:· rf'nSOlütl,}lc ratP. 

~on mcm1 that elC lanrllorrls j usi~:t upon too mach?-Tlu'y insi~t upon .,. h:\t t' ey h:lVe 
n~ r;~ht~ to, ~o mue~J .. that thl', (f'ü;)le. rau~wt pay it; t' e pe<'plc coa].d pay it during the ~ar, 
w .1:>.1 "n!.'at 1~·a0 , c lilUfl' at a Cl!! . pt'lf..:<>, LP!t !!OW they (', ..... .-:.t pay 1t. 

Th<>n thela:!d!orü is ultimntelv tite !os2r ?-He i.· not a lauLilonl in the w-..<al sense in 
t!:i.;; Cù:I:!tr·:, but a }h'r ·o.l to whom laad~ : ave OI'C!1 granted on coudition that settlers 
sho·1lrl lw pnt 111)011 t cm a.~ pï·op:·.ietor~:> on thcir na.ying cNtain C'l;.;toma;-y drH'"'. Jlc is cer
hil'l·, ultimatery t1!e k~: <'r, t•ecau:sc in teacl ofjoining ..,;i:b the people JP seliinp·1l13 lanès arrd 
making them ultinutelv Y.ttaaiJi,,, iu cou:sequencc of moutures a11d lots et ve•ues, he by 
his extr.rva!!ant ÙP~nands pn~Y<'llb the sett~cnwut oi' t:1e l~nds. 7 js !s the effèct of th~t 
blind grt>""l'B~"<:, wlli<h, in a thousanù iu ·tances, leaC:s to a violation of law and iustice, 
and s:ets a mau in h:s 1:w:1 li,!· t. ~ 

Yon l1::.ve sa~•i ll1at the la~'H!s W<>re so eut •~p that the settlPr.1<'llt of t11C country is pre
veuted ; in what way are t ey eut up ''-l f'xplaineù h •t in my f~_.l mer eY!rleuce In the town
l'hi ils they are inters~d >rl with cl,.,rgy a11tl ero··llltt'S•'rves, Rutl with lot~, the titl:~s of' w[JÎc!l 
a" in pA::,•soas tb a~ "lmJOt b~ foun•l ; they are }W< h ~p::. ::1 :11;.;' in E:-:~lanrl, ~eotland, or 
sorne oth~r eom.tq; a~1ll uow it is În!~Ws ·iole to te:ilw:.v i the llroprietor of a lot of land 
iu the tow u~h,ps of Lrm er C:ll'~b. 

Do yoa roa;;eiv~ t:uü a. ta.· tqwn waste hn:-1, ~lH'h as is 1·a1~'"t in t' c United Sbtes and 
in Upp<'r C'ëmada, ,. onld t<'nd to rcmetiy that grieY<WI'e ?-I hnve 1~0 flo~Lt C1:.t it would 
tPnà to remild/ t~l~t grit:·:ance, 1mt it i: a pow<'l' "h1'-'h i. V<'JT liahle to he abus:.>d; for I 
conc "i \'e that 1t i. almost a spo-11:-ttiou to s.t1 th::tt yeu will put jt iu t:u) power of residents 
to tax t .c lar!d::> of IlOil-resi(.Citt~. 

The aue:.. tien had 1 eft•rence to t1w id ca of a ge-neral la~v, wl,:ch shall impose ~ gP1wral 
lan.l-tu upon al.llamllyi.nJ wJ..:;te, witùont reference to whether they are the lunds of resi
dent or of non-resitlents ?-That would be safcr, bccause then the residenti would have 
thcir !ands taxed too. 

N2 De 
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John Ne~son, Do yon conceive that a law ofthat nature woulcl rem ove, in a great degree, the gric-
Esqlure. vance of th ose land" w .ich are lvin<r waste if a ta.x were imposcrl; and iu default of P:l.Y· 

";;]..A--;;;"' ml! nt of that tax, the land was fo;-fei'ted ?-I conceive til at w1 ~nU be oue ,~ · a y cf r ~e.lj' i1Ï;.;· 
une 1 - • it; it would hase exactly the effect whic:t Ùè reuts of the s ~ig-ncur:Ü g-r.mts have at pr1•· 

sent. The seio·neuml ·n:ant is con,JitionC'l, wi !:l1 ~h e pa.ym~tlt of a ~iù,.Lt an~.;.-.alrent, which 
every one is b~und to pay. It is not c~o . t ..; iJ~t'3tl that it e,ul!lOt lawfllliy exceed ?. P''nny a 
supedicial acre, anrl every one who m.ty like to ettie h ~ls a right !o a:1 uaoccupie•l :.;·i·a:tt 
on dPmand. This rent, hO"\-\'('Ver, conllwls a man to re1inqui~ h hi s land orto settle it; be· 
cause if it is standing wild he gets nothiug· from it, aad he has ever ) ye:.tr this rent to pa y, 
bcsides t e visits of the road officer. nuJer the existing b.ws, whil'h puts him in mind that 
he is a proprietor of land. He gets augry with alw<tys paying and tH'Vt>r receiving-; ancl·tt 
last he says," I wish to be rid ofit," au<l he g-in>.:; i.t awuy to any bod) that 11i~l settle; th.tt 
frequently occnrs in t •e scig11euries, Ti1e seig-net rie:o; in tact do not \Y:wt at~ ·, tax of th at 
kind, becanse they ha.ve g;ot it alr(>ady in tl1e :slu:pe of rerlevmu:r:s. If the grants of the 
crownlands had becn accompanied with sneh annual paymeut, to be lookcd aftn by an inte
rt>sted iudividual, ~on \'ould haye fouud that th ::>n .) \\Ould be very little monopoly ofwild 
land, the most pernicions ofall monopolies,as it costs nothiug- to perseYHe in it. 

vVould not the remecly that bas bccn sug·g·ested be au efft'd ual remcùy ag<tinst waste 
lands, namely, t · at a g-eneral taxshonlJ be impose,! npon ali waste bwh:, anù that if that 
tax 'vas not pa:icl, t e lands shonlcl he fod'eited ~-AU that I cau ::ty is, that it would tPnd 
to remefl, it; but it is impo ' sihle for any body to say "hat woulù be au effectuai remedy 
in colouies undcr all the circumstauces. 

Can y ou suggest a remcdy more likcly to be effcctual ?-I thiuk not; I think it is likely 
to be effectuai. 

Do you see an, disachantage in it ?-I do not sec any disadvantage, except that I think 
it would not be executed: there are too many powcrful men iuterested in the uon·execution 
of it. 

Are the Committee to undt>rstancl then that it is an irremediable evil ?-No; the re· 
mP-dy that was proposee! in the Housë of Assembly iu l824 I have alrt>ady cxplained, and it 
wa.· adopted ina law passed in 1825 in this conntry ; it was get.ti11g ba,.k t ose lands into 
the po~ sessi ou of the <Jrown, to be given to persons that wo ·ltl actually sit down upon 
t:.em, or rathct sold near the spot to the best bitlderfvr cash. 

Did that prodnce am efl'e et r-It has producecl no effect, lwcause they passed a law l!ere 
whieh cannot be executl'd : they are uot a \ \ are of the circumstances of those co un tries. 

To \\hat class of infli viduals 'ctid yon al lude as being so powerful as to be above the law ? 
Those who admiuister the la ·., are so so111etimes. 

Do t .ey pos~ess land to a gTaut extPut r-yes, t ' ey do. 
Are those grants from the Crown ?-l\iostly grants fi·om the C'ro\vn. 
Ate th~y of a recent date ?-From the commencement dow11 to a few ycars past. T ere 

has been a great noise made aboutit duriug· t .e last four or five yeaTs, and I believe that 
the thiug i:s stoppcd to a g-reat deg-ree. Besides, the value was spoileù by too mau • grauts. 

Is thet·e no condition asto cnlt1Vation made in t !OSe grants '(-There is an ?.hsolute con· 
dition to that elfect attacheù to all gmnts. The King never g-ranted an acre of land, e-ren 
as a reward for :servi-.:es in America, without the condition ofaetual iiettlement and culti
vation being· entailcd upou it: tt10Se lauds are qnite a di ffereut thiug from the Crown lands 
he re; it i:s an i mportaut part of t e adminititrati~nt, euaiJling the peopl<• to settle aud spreacl 
over t e country, t .e only thing t .at has made the couutries in Anwrica valuable. 

It has been swrg·estcd to the Uommittee tlnlt nmny of t .e tl~tfieulties .. , hit:h exist between 
the two provinces <lS to commercial and tiuancial matters, might he ad,instt.: d by anuHin~ 
Montreal as a port to the Upper Province, what iu your opiuion would be the efl-'cct of 
suc"!:l. an alteration ?-The eliect of such an alteration, in t~U't, woultl be to 
annibilatc Lower Canaêla as a separate government. If the town and i,..land of Montreal 
are to belO'l~· to Uppt>r Canada, and they are to impose duties Ul)OU g·oods 
that are import<'d thcre, as ::!l ~·~ods coming into t 1 at part of the c,nllltnr will

1 

n·o to the 
princiilRl city at the l :éaÙ ot'tlte navigation, tl.w peoi)le will go to t:nlt. comm~n centre 
to buy the g·ootls they want, and pa. y the dutie:. UiJOll ti•O:o,e goods, antl tlwse duties would 
go to tl:e Gov<>rnment of Upper Canada, and t : e Government of Lowcr Canada, insteaq 
ofhayin~· a revenue such as 1t has DO\''t woutd in fact bave a revenue of only one third, the 
· population 
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population of Lower Canada l'("~ortin~ to Montréal, bein-5 two thircls of the whole popula .. John Ndfsort, 
tioo ; the Oo -ernment of Lower Cauada woultl ue a useless piCee of machiner y altogether, Equite. 
alld coult! l ~t>t bt• :- t•, port<• tl. · ---"'--~ 

I:ft)wdo yo:; 4' û!l"ld:>r fwt l'lonrreal js the c,!ntr~ oft , o thirlls of the popnlatil)n of2s Juuu Hl:Lti. 
Lowt'r ca~uda, !:'Îtll't.' it lii':S neal'lr npon the extr<·wc LiOIIUÙ; ry l>l'tWCl' d Lowe t' .. nd Up-

I,Pr ('a 1a1h ?-ft Ï:' the ('entre of the popt~la.tion0fthe district of Montre,tl, and tlie popu
ation of the clistrh t of :\!o:d l't.'.Ll is alwnt two tllinls orthe whole proviuœ ; it i: to that 

Cf'utre, wltich iR the hPatl oftit{· ship navig·.ttion, that a.lt the JWople living in the district of 
Moutrealuatur:dl)- ~1), awl uwst ;.fO to !my all tll(• ~~oorl..; tlt.-t they con~ullle; who ••·cr cou
!i.HIHes thè g- wd" 1·a~ts tlic dHtir~, and t!tot;e rlutie:-. "Oltld ~o a\\ av to the Upper P1·ovin('c. 

'Vh:.t eŒect in your opiui.o,t wonld be produet>cl, oy the :mar..·ation of 1\ioutrt>al to Up
per Cauad.i, l:pou t e nwaus "'hi dt \\'O·lln exist I)H t epart (If this {'Onntry of d<"fPtHlin6 the 
Pi·ovinces in case of ail at ta::k b1 the raited States :'-Of comse, if the 'Gni.ted ~tatcs cver 
put fo:t 1 t Pir m~~tns fort e corHl'lf',' t of Canarla, En:;bnrl cauuot nwd them upou P.CJnal 
t,,rm,;, (,r· :.t lca.st upou tenus which this nation would be willino to submit to, that is, witl,out 
un<! P.rg-oinrr an ('Xl't'll8C beyond ali (':tleulation, uulcs ' Ït he wbc~·e the naval pow<.'r of Great 
lkihlin cau ea•,ily penetrate withont clan ger from the land : th<.'re tlw powPr of England in 
rPality do et' •'Xtcncl, iu ~~Ji tc of the U uitecl StatN; of Anwrica, and in ~pite of Ht'ry trm~s
P..tlantie power. No part of the St. Lawrence ùelow the Hichelicn li.apitis, 45 tùiks alJove 
Q,IPÙ{!C, ean possibly lw out. of the n•ach of ht'r powp;· ; but it is mHl~'rl"tood that the naYig·a
tion can Ù!' illtt>rrnptcd hy fortillt "<üions at that placP. If , ou tilke the Jw•ans of two thirds 
of th:- population of LO\\ er Canad~, and eombiue them out of t • e rt>a~lt of the power of 
Englancl, I thiuk that it very mueh Jends to di.mini~h t~l<' na•ans that this country may 
havt> against the uited Stilt<•s in a future war: where the GoYernment i', there will bethe 
power, au cl for tne ,'aÎl•ty of the country it seem~ to mc th at 1 h.tt powPr oug-ht al w~ys to be 
'vithin the reaeh of the elfeetive power of Great Britain, her uaval power, ''hich is tbat 
upo11 '~hic , \ ber military opcmtions beyoud the Atlantic must al \la ys be ùasecl. 

Do you suppo'5e th.tt clPpriving· Lowt'r Canada of l\1outrealwould excite great dissatis
factiou in that pro-rince?-Thereis no doubt aboutit. 

As great as a uuion of the two provinces r-It seem' to me t'1at it would he worse, ùoth 
a reganls the intl>'re,ts of this eouutr y, and the intcl'f'~ts of Lower Canada. 

Ilo1\ doPs it affect the intercsts of this country i'-By removing nearly the whole power 
of that country ont of the re:wh of t · is eountry, and placing that power withiu the reach of 
the pow(•r ofthe Unitl•cl :--;ta.t~s of Anwrica. 

Have yon g·iveu mueh attention to the state of the clerg\ ref;t>n·es in t' ' e province of 
Lower Canada?-Ye.', I have ginn a g·ood dt>al ofattct:tion toit, for since lbl'i' the mat
ter bas Ùef'll partic1d: rl undcr my con..-idera.tion ; 1 recollect, in 1817, heing emplo ed by 
the people of a towlt. hip near Que bec to draw np a petition against th ose reserves; i t 
was hrought to this eom1t1·y hy Sir John C. Sherbrooke, g·ovf'rnor in c ief. 

Do yon conl'itlt•r tlw statf' of thosc c!Prgy reserws as a great impediment in the way of 
the scttlenwut :md of the pro:pt>rity of thP .:onntry ?-I supposf' there is not any p~>rson 
conm•etcd \\itf.J ( annda t : au ('<tll av<> an' donht upon that sHI~jed. 

Do. ·ou cou i.kr tiH• prP \'nt state of the cl erg-y r<>!-.Cnes as having- had a ven· uufortu
nn.tc elft•d upon tlw rpljgiou.: p<>ace, and the g·pJa•r;.ll hannon y anù gooù will of :ht• popuia
tiou uf Camuta towanls one nuo~\,ei ?-Y tc::.; if that ~rcrc the \lnly c.mse thiug·s "' oalJ uot 
hHse bt~n so bad a~ tbt-1 :>n'; they no doubt are the prl', Pnt bon~o of contention, ùut a con
tention conuPcted with r~>ligion has heen going· on a ('OlisidetalJle time, and it originated 
altogetht'r, in my opinion, in the prPtension \' hich has ÙCèll set up ùy the church of having 
an exdw;iv<> C'-t<.l-ihlm1,'J,t in Lower Canada. 

An• thP clergy n-.;;r ,·l t'" nMilH;.{cd at this moment lH a corporation compost:>d t'Xelnsively 
of nwmhers oft~ie Uhnrch ot' Eug-land ?-\es, uearly the wbole gov<:rmueut i composed of 
memher;:; of the Clmn;h <'f .èO~.tland. 

Haw you an means of forlning- an estimate of the relative numhf'rs ofmcmhers of the 
(h·m~h of En,..,l md compm'ed with the wholt•populatiou in LO\\:er Canada ?-Tlwre 1 a been 
110 enumeration, and enry <•ne of cour:c will he incliued to make his own party the most 
power:\Il, but iiyou "·i. h to know the real proportion ofthe different religions denominations 
~moog t Protestants in the Can~das you may judge from what it is in the United Stat~s of 

Amenca; 
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John Neilson., America; there isin factnodiffere!lc~ as ~othe coJntrie~ from which tf~e; come and the 
.Esq•me. c;~asPs of theil· :..:omino·, a!~::!. t~c clivi.., ioa amongst t :•cm wtth re~;}cet to ~·;:!IglOo . 

..-----"---~ J J:J.rin:rfro'11 yo:n-~ne~as of obtsor -atio::, do yoa t hink th at a te ~1t i of the Protestant po
!lS Jùne 1823. j.>:!l:ltigu ~f L'n' et' C:1nad>t a1·e mcmbcrs of th ~ Churcb of Eu: .. ;laud ?-I ~houlJ &uppose of 

th t• Protest;mt population in Lo • cr èauada they m!l.y be moret .an a !c~~th. 
Shonld vou !iay they :!re one eig .. t ~ ~ ?-I c:u:nvt .say; perl1aps they may be a fifth of the 

Protestant popn1at1uu. • 
Are you a member oftl•e Church of Scotland ?-I am. 
\V~tat p•·oporî ion of the Prot<>staut popuhltioil of Lon er Canada llo you conceive to bo 

me:nber:5 oï tho Clnu·ch of 5cotLuul. ~-1 shoald concèive tha: 1.:.. erc ar,, 11101 e mPmbers of 
the Ch m~h of ScotinuJ tha11 of the Chnrch vf Ea!!·l.md, but t t:re ca.wot be a. ven' n·!'cat 
diff::-!·euce het\vcen thcr.1 ; I 3peak ofthose thnt art" af'tu:.tll_, bora an:luron;4' t. up· i; the 
Chun:!~ of Scotl,'?d. ;,nw_mbe~·.s of t:te pe~sons .,who be.lvu;:; t? the Cburch ofEngbnd hav~ 
co:ne rrom th e ohl t'ùlonvs, trom t-:.2 U!l!t :: .:t.. 8tJ.t~'S of Anu'rJ''a. 

Do voa t .itlk that 1h!> ·n.ljor~ty vi' Llw Pl'ot~ · ~ ;ut popuiatio!l in Lo 1• N Canada is con
neeteJ m~'1er with t ·c C .ureh of Eng-la:1~l or with th0 {;h tn·r·h cf Scotlawl, or that the 
m;0ority 13 unconnected with cither cft!i:}:se c 'Gi'Che:,; ?-1 t:1ink the majori!:y doN not be
bug to citlwr one or the o1:her. I do HOt think that t : erc is more ti •au ..);),000 Protestants 
a::o;~~har in L?n·(~l' C.t;1>tda, ~~d I sh~;li~ ~n~' i}OSe thc~t th.ê,. ~Jburc ' of Eu::;·la~d may cot;
taw abo:It one tifth, ana the C,;unh or ~C<Jitlild auo~!la fitt•l; thP l'<' t a:·e ~ongreo·at!· 
onali:sts, or Presbyterians, fn:n-:1 the TJ nitetl St..tü::s, \V ~)~yüus a~~d otiJ,Ts. t> 

. J.?o vou _thi.nk t.he priuciple o!' prov-,di • ~ [.f ~·.;r the ~·lcr;.:-,r ~-r~:u tlie pro:·twd" of la.nd a con
vemt'nt }H'•l'Clj)!c l!l a country .~Itaat;•,._ a.J LviYcr C.m~l, . .i 1s :'-An v thmg t!mt will proùnce 
di::.seu ·ion orj~:llo~t <;:y nmou:.; tl1e difrt•!'ellt deuœniuiltior;.s i .· fatal alto;rf•t: iér. I do not seo 
I,o r you can provit1e 1'. ,1· t1lèlll r ll l;y L.i.! ; 1u1d ~f .• ou providc fo!· ai.y hy !and th~re will be 
a,iealonsy a~·ainst tbos ~ t!tat arc so pro\-id01l for; and t ' er.~ ~~ill be rdigious ùissci.i:sions, 
diich I thiu!~ is a g-r"~tcr cu:- se tbn:~ a•) y t in;.;·' ·e ha\'C hacl ·et. 

Do the m.::11l.,è ;·s of t.he C urch of ~wtLwct com;i:ler tbat th~y have an cqually g-ood claim 
~·it!J t ose of the 8ht t'ch of Engla:.ld to a sh.u·e oftlw proceeds of the clcrg- 1 reserve:;?
T f'V surd do eo;ICeivr so. 

\Vo::.l l dis .~enter, tktt rlo not lH.:long- to eithc.r the Chureh of E1JgLmd or the C ' ~urc. of 
Seotlau~l acTti,,..;ce i.1 any an\tn~·emeut th,tt \Vt'11t to ~·iv~ tl.e H'O 'Petls of f1o.·c Lwl, to 
t!J~ nwm!.'er: of che nh~tr<" h of En:.rl:.uut a11:i t ·c f'hurch of .... .'.:- ;>tlmd, to th;:ù own cxclu
s1o ~l ?-No; aH oYer Ameri c.1 th.;re is ?.. jcalou;,y agttin:st any cllurcht,.at i cvunecteù with 
Lrponù power. 

Ho .. ar~ t c clc!'!!Y of the Chun:h of Scotland proviJed for ?·-Dy t!lcir own people; by 
T"olnnt:n·· contri l.utions. 

Are th~-'.V re:;pl~"t:lbly proYidetl for; and are they a re"l)Cctable botly ofmPn ?-The.\' are 
a reSI)''et..:.bl~ body ofmea a:1y that we lHwe; ltnt 1·e havè onl . r<',_\·ahd,- ordainetl clerg-v
men 'of the Cilm·~·!1 of S o~L~td i!t the eities of 1--:;,o·.:..~.t aarl. Q ... l :'I)(' C ; th ,'se arc tlte o .. .lly 
places that coulri securc a safficif'nt stipea.l, as reqnired in t lw Chnrch of Scotland. _ 

An t e Commit!:,~.~ to uatlGrst,-..nd that the r~li...::,>n · Wi\uts vf the Pres:)y~er;· .1 popda. 
tio•1 of I.o 'et' ( 'anada m·e not arlcquatdy proYided for u;)o:: t!tè Pl't'sl:nt srl)tem ':'-Cer
taialy not. It is a cmelt~·, wl1et.1 peo)JlP ar~ cnco!rr:,.;eü to ;.;·o out t11 those 11ew conlltries to 
!Seille in tite 'Vi!de!'rleS~, dispel'.:,Cn àS theymu~t ue aÎl 0\'Cl' t!Jat n·il:lel'pt':'iS, n'Ji. to _:.,;-i,·c t:Jem 
SOlt1' ki:ul of a"i~Ï -tance to !ll'Of'Ul'C rcli ,~;iou-s instnte!"ion; a,Jrl I d thi:ll- th.~' t.!tt~rc mig t 
b~' someti.tin:.r ÙOtW in fa.vour oft!.tos~ w o h. ''e ùe~·n bor 1 aud hron~·ht up in the .;. rational 
C!mrdw.~, withont excitiug,)eatousy on t •e p~.rt of ot:1êl's; h;It ifit \\·erf• to excite ,ieuloa.,j 
on the part of others, I \' otld say, away with it! fm· if t:· · '" '' to b:) j~alousy irr this unt ... 
ter, \~ e sh~H have no rcl,t till we iall .iuto the arms ot'tl:c Uuitetl "'ta.tcs, wh::ra such jedoa-
6Îes are effc!ctually preyentcd. 

·\Vi·at do yon C'HleÎi c "ould be the heM wny, untlcr all t 1'e circumstanees oî the colon y, 
of deali .1g ,~·ith th~s qtwstion, and of providing- for the reli~ious "ant~ ofLower Canada? 
It :is ver.)' qiHi.cnlt to fiud out whflt is th<:J uC'~·t "ay. Tl•e law ; as eertJ.iuly made a 1rovision 
ii11and fm· a P•·ot~>staut clergy. I am always very dubiotl.::; of intel'fer.tJI)' d~:1 wlnt is cstJ.· 
blished by law. Ifyou p;i\·e peop~e an,v t1 1i~1g', it SI..!<:Jms to be gi,-en; ~nd I do Il(Jt kuow 
how far your rig-ht exhnds ofta.kiug away what you have givèu; bu-c 1 shouhl f!.aythe cvun
try will be ruined alto~ether, i;; caunot be set~led, nor cau any thiug· be done, ti il such time 

~1 
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ns tho'ïe reserves are done ~m'a'· wit!1, or till tb ose "he ho let them are compelled to do exactly John Nci!1on 
what every oth-~r hol.ler of land in the eouutrv i-; bounJ by law to do, to sit dowo upou it, .L,qmre. • 
u:d cu1tirate i'!:; if they resilie :w•l cattiv;tte, it is lJO m:l.tt~I' ''ln> hold~ t!'w l.ttlll. ,...--~_, 

At'è yo.l su!Iid~ntly at.:t~'BÏntcd wit! U;Jpl~r Cau 1.' a to kuo ··· wh~ther the. ame causes in 28 June 1~~8. 
tha.t (H'O\"Îtli.:C ha.ve proJt<ve·l the same rc:mtts, in im )edin!.f the prosperity of the countt·y, 
Utll Ïü p.·oJucing- reli6·iou.~ and poli ti cal dissensio.1 r- 1. ~s, I kno from m own observa. 
ti ou in Up~1er Can:.tda, that a ~T~at deal of the di.l\eul ied there have arisen from the abuses 
in th~ Lwd·graütÎtl~ t:el~ trtm{'tlt, and from the impeJ.imcuts put in the way of settlcment1 
in \'Oël'iettnrut:e of ai.l tbo-;e reserves. 

If '50n:J.I' mè~' .lS of setting- this que:,.tÎou at rest is not taken by the Government at once, 
do you t .i11k that t '. osc dissensions and animositics \1ill.iucrcase or not i'-~urcly the.> will 
inrrease. 

Y ou bl;vc statf'd t1~at t~1 Ssote~ Chureh is su:)rort.N~ by vol.untary eouh·i~ution ; }Jas 
no p;u't vt ùe jJl'o<·r•,•u.; ot th(' J(': l'ts rst:ttPs be2n · ~1pph.•ü to t!1t- l:,cotc . ChurcL ?-lam one 
of l h~ Ü'GS~ees of t~lt' SeHtvil c:n 1 (':lin QudK e, :md lll.l \'C beard th at 3001. out of th at es tate 
w: s g·i\·ea to the ~cotch Chul'ci ; WPsubscribed •~ho ut 2,0001. for the lmildiug of our c urch 
in the ilr,.,t inst.tnct!; we cnl.u·~ -- J it, md rais0tl abont 2,0001. nwre by actual paymeuts 
aurt loaw;; there was SOl'lH' tlcfi<~eae , and we got JOCH from the Goverument, but the ,, hole 
mi !ht be s üJ tù be doac at om· Pxpense. I have hc.ml it assertcd that the money was out 
ü;: t c Jt>stùts e:st.ttes, and that the C 1urch of Eng-b.utl in ~uehec was paid about 6,0001, 
1rorn the same est:ltes. 

\ -a'> 1.ot t!wre also au rumaal .;ti pf'nd g-r1:1tctl to the ~cotch rtinister at Qaeh"c ?-Y es, 
th~re ha:-. 0( ~'·~ from t e, .):amcucc~ncnt ; I be!iew' ttre Rcotc~1 n. :ei::.ters wcrc t e first that 
wen• in C .• il:d l; n·he!l ,1r•!';! wn.~ uo UJ111Ï"'tl•r of the E..;t.tlJli:;!•f'd Church they atteudecl the 
tro()~) ', .t:'~ ~ ~i il rh u!t~.d s:;~ue of t_heill ; aud t ierc wa · an <dlowa.l;.;e of about 501. giveu 
tD «hH! l 1 tn ·1 •• Dat ot tlw l1·Lltarv cne:;.t. 

Ar<' tht•l.<' ;:ny reii~ious a .. imo~ities b;otwrl'n th:: I'rott-s~;mts aml Cathol;cs in Lower 
c .. n.~~~.t :'-.:.~t}, I!Ot amoll:;· thP pePple gcili.': ally ; l Ul tli\:1',• La, l:een a good deal of appre
h.: .. ~ion on t!1e p:u·t of many Catl·o~ics sj;1c•: 1 i~ ; J!:f' ,, hol<J Governmcut aud the Legis .. 
], tiYc CocllH~iliJeing· in the h::;ul:s of P:o1t>StatJ~.·, au.l partic·tl,trly of oue church; t e cor. 
por.1~·on that 1 as !o man.1~~~-~ the sei:ov!s lnppëueJ to tJe of the smne description, and they 
arteJtlt)Ü~ft to <•stahl sb thost> ~ehoo1sall on'r the pro;·incc; sorne of the Cat olic:s imag-ined 
that it , .,.<lS a 1-.!t.d of proscl ting· p1.w, ::md it r.LiSell ~OIIl(',ÎI'~l.lüt!s~r. 

Are tlte ( 'Oi!lm:aee to untbrs ... md fnnn ,, hat y ou have ~ni'l that if both the rotestant and 
Catllo!ie rP1i;.,ion.;; arc protedrd in their~::.td.l.l1i:.h:1l H!: in tlt,lt COi!: ~T-, a:Hl therc is no ap~ 
p"ttl'J.tV'•' o!' illi.V clesig-u on the JHtrt of Gc·verr.me<It to infriug·e ou the rit-\· ta of one or the 
oti:C'r, that yon do not appr~hen:l tb.1t tl. 'l'P will lw au:.r reli . ..:ious animositics betwe:m Pro
te,t,wts aul Catholics in the proviu,:e r' Lower Ca.1·~·la r-I shoalJ think so. It ''as not 
till if',) 1, ~tpou the rt:jectivll of the ~eho,,l-l;ill sent u1, l;y t" ·e Ho use of Asscmùly giving the 
direetion oft.he sc!.ools sevcrally to the dt>rg-y of <.~.Il rel:/.!ious denominations, that there did 
s~·t!m to bn.:.1.l< Oàt any gt•t•a~jealou.;y ou t'w p:1.•·t of tlw R .).tMa CathoÜe3. T . at confim1· 
e •l tlwra in th je.1lon ... ics '·•·hic · th·~y }YOlMb y hn,,l iut ·' t'a:t!ly IJd'or.:!, on aceouut of certain 
i11 tra ,tious all'l'nrl_v meut~ooed; but Üt,•n tht'y ùur.-:t furih ton g-reat e:~tcnt; siuce t at 
ti:Ht> the.\' h,n-c go::.e ou iucn•a.si~1~·, but th·~:r <l:id 1:ot Uf'lieve, Lor do they ~ct believe, that 
the UovertmJcut oithis cotmtry wa~ at the Lot:om of it; they g·ent>J'~tlly t. out\·ht that it was 
somctnÎU!tSt.trtetl iP t e c lon y, and it has not, in cor~sequ<•ncc of that, got to so g-reat a 
hei .lJt <l'i: lt wm.!d olher.d: e have g·ot; f01 an:on6~t t ht,dy of the people at this pr('~cnt 
ruo;ncnt, 1~0 wau asks whet::er his ncig·hbour is a ( '<~tholi.c or 11rotc.,tant; th cre are Ca tho
lies auJ. Prote~tants in tl1c E:lml' family and nei;Lbourl:ood, a,Hl alllivin6 in pcrfect har
mou,v. lü truth, no co~.utry \\'as cver h10l'è e.x;·mpt ÙOll1 reli.~·io.ts animosities thau L~·wer 
Cana•1a h·•..; generall.v heen dttriug- the 37 yèUi\~ I k>Yc re~;ilerl tltue. 

Are there any attempts to pros~lyte ou t:1e part , fthc Catholic c:mrch _?-No; I think 
t.H~.\ are the least proselyting people t at cver l have seen. I have been frequently at the 
1 o:ucs of t e der,rv, a:J.<.!. ~ hq ne ·er talk to yoa a1Joat reli6ion ; geoerally the Canatlian 
Roma -1 Cath lie slmn every conversation a.hout re!i:.\·Î.)n. · ' 

Are the Catholic clerg· mnch rèspected b v t! ·eir floek~ g<>neral1y ?-Thq are respected, 
1 l·~ht>vr, hy Her ; body ia the counfr_-; I haye l.lCYt-r hcarü any body l'peak ill of them 
. ~ùer.,li;' · D~ 
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J,hn ~"'eilson, Do thev mix th('mse1v~~ up in the general politics of the pro,•inf'~, orin mattcrs discon· 
.t<~'ll••Jrt!. t1ert~rl \l'Îth their own r('li~:'>n (-No, tlv'y n<~v,lrhave interfered n·ith pol' tics tD any extPnt; 

r- ---A--"-"~ th~>,v g-enf'r,tll hn.ve k('pt awav f'VPlt fcom "-!>i>~'tr;u: ot voti:1:.; ,.tan tO::>dÏI)ll ; thf'\r do not 
28 juue, 18gB. t i111< tha.t it i:s consi~tl'!lt witb tiwir iu~ere:st anJ rcli!)·ioas dutie to a\'C ail y thil;,. to do 

\\ ith Jlo]itic.;:. o " 

l id not thnv f!lat ,ria.lly asi<ist Ô2 Go•:ernn1Pnt in the defcnce of t' cprovince {!•triag- the 
war ?-That is with th ma r!'ligions tint y. Iu the m:tr in 1775 tlw_,. took a verv art1ve 
r:art in encoura~·ing the p~'opl<> tl) dcf,·nd the COJllltry; and in the war of 1812 they also 
took an actin part; bnt t 1lf' whole borly of thE' p<>0ple took an aetÎ\'<' part at t!1at time; 
thcv wcre oppo~"d to the Amer:c.ms, und they werc strougly attaehed to a co.uH•ctiou 
with t is 0ol'el'1lm"nt. 

Genera1l_v, is- aot the i<le::t of the IH'on!c of t1v Lower Provint•e that any mca.snres tlut 
have conw from this cortutry,of which t!J,v m·-ty h1.V<' th'l't;.;-ht. th~>~· had r<>ao.;on to compln.in, 
have prorPcdt>(l very mnd1 from the imp~rt;..ct information ·which the ü·<unen; of tho'e 
mf'mmres have had of th<' situation of the Caua•la., ?-Y es ; t11PI'C i:.-; nobo:ly in th•lt conn· 
tl'y that ever eonceiverl that this country cau have any interest in ùoi!!;;r an inj ury to any 
living- soul in thP colonies. 

Has not that fef'ling tt>n•led very mnch to soften any ff'Plin~s of irritation whi~l, su ch 
measnres may hwe produced ?-Sm·ely it h.-..s. I s o Iltl coneeivc t at aftet· t e impri~;on
inents and di~solutions in 1810, ha1i it not bflen for tht> eonfidPnce thP JWop!e then reposed 
ir. thP justice of this country, we shoald' a\'t' in 1812 harr a deal of Ji:Ii~nlty ia g-ettiu,.r 
t em to come fol'ward with the spirit thpy she 'ed in dcfence of the country; but they 
saicl that" t c Kmg "onld dD us j nsti•:e ;" (" fe Roi nous fera justice.") 

Ho v arc the Catholic cler;· paid ?-By the people. 
Are ti thes levied ?-I believe there has lwen hardly an instance of a compu1sory levy 

of tithPs: no man is bound to pay ti the, u.1le,;;~ he belongs to the cbnreh; if he declares otf 
from the e ure. he is exempt from p:1yiug- tithes. 

Is not the a mount th.lt is payaùle lixetl by an onlinance of t' c King at a tw('nty-sixth 
part of the grain raised ?-One t·1 cnty-sixt : part of aU ~-ra in Îil to Le de li verrd into the 
priest's ho use; that is the tit e fi;..:ecl by the ordiuance of the Frf'nch King, and they claim 
nothing· elsc, and t at on1y from tho11e that belong- to their churclt. 

\\lut do yon suppose t.-> he the avf'rag-e mno~wt of the 1·eeeipts of each of t 1·e Catbolic 
clerg-ymen, a.ccordinJ to that system r-I should suppose thea,·erage will not excced from 
1001. to 1501. a yt>ar, takiog- the whole to~·pther. I know th<tt t1le clei·g-yman in the paris 1 

in ,. bich I live ba. HO" more tban almat 501 or üOl. a year, bnt that is a very poor parish 
11pon a · ig- ' spot of' gro~ud; tl.~re nre some that I dure say have got 30 l. or -±001. a y car 
even at prc:ent, altlto•1.;h C10 tmws hl'1} baJ. 

I=- th.:tt (•."dttsivc of any E,lst<>r oifeJ·in,.;~:, or îees paiJ upon m:trriag·es and bn.!ltisrns ?
I believe th at the cler,.!'\'Inau ~·ets nothin.r of aU tho;>e, exeepti:w 5s. on marria'res. The 
r~st generally f!MS f(}r the n~·e of the elmrelt. " 0 

Is an income of JOOL to 1501. a y~ar Oof' upon 'rbich a cl('rg)Tman can support himself 
with dccenc , and liYe in a mamwr eo.Jsi..;teut wit his station in societ. ?-They do .mp· 
port themsPlves with de~ene.; they a1·e most hi:.,hly re~peeted by the people: if they diu 
not support themselves \ti th decency they woaid not be so respe:--ted 

To w!Jat purpose m·e the fees applicd w ieh go to the chureh î'-For the smn11 rejlairs 
of the chnrc ·; for furnishio6· t~w li,œn nnd the wine, the plate anrl t e lamps, an.! ali those 
thin?s. Tbere are a ·sessments !oL· building or hcn.vy rcpairs of either church or parsona;e 
bouse. 

In the settlemPnt you spoke of as l·aYing dirPctt>d yoursf'lf, which <'Olli'iisted of ahout 
500 persons, howarc the relig·ious want:s of that ~ociety providcd for i-Thcy can 1 urdl,r 
be said to bP providcd for at all. Th l' Roman Cat ol ic el erg. men co mf' t ere oceasionally, 
and the Irish ('a, nolies have oniy. ~x or ('ihht n•iie.:; togo to t!oc paris· ch,trc · of S..tint Am
broise. The Scotch sel<tom ~Ct' a1l\' ho<ly, e·.:ceptiuri s~Jme trJTelliug l\Ietbüdi~ti'i, <1nd some· 
times a miuistf'r cf the Chnreh of Eogi:~nd, who OI'Ca:sÎ1lnally COl-:!lf'S out from Qtwb~>c; t o 
Scokh ministet· has al,.:o l> '211 out. THPI't1 ut'<' t er .. , I !-.hould ~npp<w', 20 or 30 Scotch 
t~unilies, and ihey doattf'uù to su('!l prl-'ct~hjùg and l'rayiug as they canget; Lut lilcy an~ all 
steadfastly attac .. ed to t1leir own church. 

li there any regular Protestant service in the settlcment ?-No. I gave to the bishop 
of 
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of the Church ofEng-l.md a lot of laud upon which to buihl a school hou~e, and in that Joh!t 1\~f!il.'"""• 
school housetlw Chun·h of England minister comes out ocea ionallv and reads the <iCrvice, E;.qwre. 
and prl'aches; aild ot !u.•1·~ come ont an tl g-et 1uto an v honsc that the\; cau, ~md they ••ive no-,--J -...... --·~ 
t . t tl 1 l , ·1 · • , • h' t> 28 une 1ti~8. H.::• o .• c p<>OjJ ~ to comë am a tt( ll (L pra.;prs, 1):.-.un ~m~;w~· mw prcac. li!g'. 

r~ the re~mlt 1 hut on 8au rla.ys there is gener<t!ly Protcst.tat worship of ~ome kin:l ?-~o; 
but n•henever thu-c haprwns to he scrvit:e, wben I nm tlwre I att(•nd, a.Hl I lun-e ahrays 
fouc11l that hi>rC' ''ill be about lOO )H'l'~Oth atteuding seniee: in f:wt there is not any ne;.v 
settl:m~ut where th_e people are not -d.Psil·ous to ha \'e relig·ious ins~1·uction, genemlly ac
cordJ•tg to the fonnm wln"h tbey hav~ been Prlucatt•d. 

Do) on fiuü tiwt in t~1< t ucw t>ettlemcnt there i:-; a QTe:tt eagerness foi education ?-In 
the '··!l(J ,1 hou:>e that "as ('J'Ccted u pon t!;,~ lot of 'FOUJHl that I g·aw t(, the uishop there 
w,ls a ~choulma,· t ·r ptw:•fl, and h e lud a !'mail salc~·y th< t was t>:.tid out of the pïGvincial 
fnnds; h<' beg-an sh< r t ' . after to reqnit·e the c1tihh·eu to lt'< rn the cate_<· ~; i ~m of the Church 
of Ent:·laud; b J'ore that the childreu had all att uded the ·chool; the moru(.•tlt that happeued 
they nt><trly all withdrew, au tl he remained with tn·o or 1 hree sch olars. The p<'ople th en 
joinNl to!;ctlwr, tho~c heloug·iug both to the Prott:.<-: tant and to the Cathol.ic Church, and 
e üployed au old ~oldier to ue thuir sdwolmast-er; thi · oltl ~oldier was a native of Eng·land, 
anet a IHPmber of the Chnreh of Eu~laud ; the person th:1t actually sened as derk when 
the ( 'hnrch ol' Eng·laud minister c~nne out to offi<.:iate. They took this mau and paid himfor 
tcaehin~· their chilllren. The Catholics, Scotch and Di . .;sentcrs sent their children to him 
·without the l(';!~t hP,.,itation; but t1wy won1d not let their dâldren go ùack to the school 
in which the,· ha\l attt·mpted to te. ch them the C<Lt{'chism of th Church of Enf)·laud. 

Du they r~aù the Bible iu that school r-lu all the chools in America thevr-u:sually read 
the BiLle. or Te:-;tamf'nt. • 

}3oth in the Protestant aml the Catholic schools ?-No, the Catholics will not allow 
any Bibh• bnt the Bibl~· that is s:mctionerl hy their owu church. 

s the 13ible that iii allo ,·cd by the Catholic Clturch gpuerally read in the Catholic schools? 
- J, ~ o; the re is wb at they (':tll th<> h);itrrs and Eumglles, aud a History of the Bible, consist~ 
iug of \'. ·tracts from 1lw Go:-;ppl and Episth's au tl somC' other Looks, which cou tain large 
portio•ts of tlJe ~cripture which are n•ad in the Hom~m Catholic schools ; but generally 
speakiu~· 1h{'y do not go throug-h with the readi1w of thl:' Eible the same as they do in tlle 
!ll'hool· iu :Seotland. A translation in1o Freud1 of the New Tel:'tament is frequently f'onnd 
in tim.ilics; but 1 believe not used in sehools. 

Ih~ any attPmpt ever bPen made by the Assembly of Lower Canada to provide more li
bera Uv for the Catholic Church ?-~To. 

\Vliieh is considered the bettl:'r providcd for of the two, the Catholic Church or the Eng-~ 
11 h ('hurch ?-The Euglish Clmrch have more peeuniary emoluments than the Cathohc 
Chureh. The duties of the Catholic cler gy in Canada do not Ica ve them a day in the week 
to tlwmselves. 
H:we~yon any donbt that when the population incretlsrs to a certain extent, and when 

tht>re i:' a greatcr deg-ree of 'lnaltll in the country, then~ will be al ways a cler,q rcady to 
adm111Î tt>r the duties of rpli~ion to the I•Opuhtiou ?-I have no douLt that iu eHry country 
in North Amt>rica they will 'have a clerg·y of oue di>~criptwn or another, tnat is, sud~ a cler~ 
gy as i ·most to their liking-, to teach religion and perf('rm rn~Llic worship; Lut at the l're
sent time the settler ü·om this cou11try, particularly those that bclong- to the na~ 
tional chm·chcs, I conceive to be rather de-.;titute; for the Di~senters are much more ac-;
ti'l e thun those of the national churdws, who have bt•en in the habit of being provided for. 
Dissrntiug- te;:u·hers are g-oing backwards and furw.1nls constantly. I conceire tt•ere owrht 
to be sorne assil'tance givcn to the emigrants of the national chnrc: es fo4· the pre~ent.

0 

I 
ha,·e made out a statement of tlw nnmhers of t e clPrg-y of the diti'erent church~s in the two 
proyinces ; the Catholics are couutetl from a li~t giYen by t e ecretary of thé Roman C'a~ 
tholie Bishop of Quebec, the ('hurch of Eng-laud by the Archdeacon of Quebec, and the 
de!lominations by the elergymen oftlw different denominations. · 

Ifow did you obtain that tatement :-It was oùtaiued for a publication at Qnebec. 
(':Ill its I'Orrectne~s be relied upon with lW•ped to thf' various df'nomiuations r-I have 

no ihnl. t of it. The uumb~>r of the del't?"Y uï the tlitl't:rent denomination~ are as follow: ' 

~elii"ÏOU 
1 
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John. l•teil.~ott, 
.E~quin~. 

Religions Tcachcrs in the Canadas, 1827. 

Rom:1n Catr olics : 
,...__----~ 
ts June lS2S. In Lower Canada 

Unpcr Cam:da 
275 

10 
27 

Re,·d. 
Harn; Lcilh. 

Other pr.rts of the Dioces 
312 

Church of En;land : 

34 
~ 32 

in Lower Canada 
Upper Canada. 
Army Chaplains 6 

--72 
Church f Scotl::md : 

ln Lower Canada. 
Upper Canada -· 

7 
6 

13 

Scced('rs from the Chnrch of Seotland, or other Presbytcriar:.s : 

ln both provinces .; 12 

\V csleyans, <>r other Metl10ilists : \ 

ln Lower Canada 11 
Upper Canada 39 

---t.J 
Baptists: 

In Upper Canad.a 4·1 

:Besidcs lndependc!1ts, Cm1gregationalists, Morns ians, Quaker', Jcws, &c. The clergy
men of the Clmrch of E ._;lantl atone .u··~ pr ;:n·idd fvr ù·om p!.~hlie f,tœls. 

vVhat is y our opinion with r es:p(d to the com1uvt oi.' the ~ 'hm·ch of E n;,;hnd clt!r,zy; ara 
they z<'alous aml sucee sful in t~1e (,! .:char..; e of their ùut.i~::s, or the contrar/?- I com·eive 
them !o be a very-;,· <> pee table ùod y of nwn. ' 

Are they adJin~· t0 t\~ r:umùer of thP c,;tabl;~hcd dlurch ?-If til!nzs go on 3"' ~1v·y llo 
at present they ·will dimiuj:ù yrry mnch the ll·m.h.•r of the c.: ~?!;L h~ ( l til<.ueh, fer any 
thiog like irritation wi1l til:c :t. "'Tn.~ fron1 an fstaLl;s!uw'ut. Pnt,·f-tan.ts forn1rrly hall no 
animos1ty again,;:t any clmrc. in Cn.na:l.T; the r aiùcd one another, awl Yrent to that church 
which happeneù to be the mo!-,t convenie!"lt.. T e excbiSÎ.\e claims now opc.ril: anuounced 
by the English cburch in Canada ·wiJ set ali othcn; against it. 

The Revd. lfc.rry Lâth, called in; and Ex:.t..-nined. 
,---..J'----. 

Yon are now the minister ofRoôemav, in Srotlan'l ?-I am. 
'\Vhat acqnaintance have yon w~th t hl' pror.-;!' ''" of Fpper C'a:]a~a ?-I wns r!'sident in t!•nt 

countr.; for nearly four ye::trs and a half, from f'f';)t:>:n er !822 ti:l a.hout the end of January 
1827. 

Are you connecte<l with tl1e Clmrc' of ~cotland ?-I am. 
In w"bat capac;t_., W"r:> you in Canaêla ?-I officiatecl m: a clergyman, and lilœwisc lmd 

charg-e of the eastern district public ~dwol. 
AFe you acqnainted with the witih thr:t has bcen (>~Tl'C~3cd b.' t' c memly•:;·s of the Cha~·ch 

'Of Scotland, to obtain a portion of th~' proc"PJs of th~ ;;lPr:::,. ro:-;crr..:.- ?-I am. 
What have y ou ~o st.1te to the committee ou that sutj ~ct.?-Tha! they con~idcr they have 

an equal claim with the Church of England to a share of those reserves, ou two gronnds: 
lat. 
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1 st. A.~ members of one of the E. tablished Churches of Great Britain ; and also as the The Re ... 
Members of the Scotch Church in Canada are l>y far more numero us thau thosc of the Harry LeiM.; 
Church of Englaud. They cousider that, on both the e grounds, they have a claim to a parti ci-.....----"-----. 
patiou in th ose reserves, which 'vere set a part for the support of a " Prote tant clcrgy." 28th June 1828· 

h it their opinion tuat thcir right arises out of the Act of 1791 ?-It is their opinion that 
it was the intention of the framcrs of that Act, that the Scotch as weil as English 
Chureh ~hould be comprehendcd iu its provision. 

Caa you give the committee au y information asto the number of the members of the 
Scotch Chw·ch in Canada, and the proportion they bear to the ,numbers of the Church of 
En~land r-In the district in which I resided during· those four years there are four congre
gations in connection with the Church of Scotland, and two in connectiou with the C JUJ'Ch 
of En~·land. lu one of the churches iu connectiou with the Church of ~cotland, namely
that at \Villiamstowu, the aver.tge numbf'r of communicants is from 450 to 500; at .dartin, 
town the number w:;~.s about 250, and at Lochiel I thiuk about the same number; at Corn
wall the church was only erectecl a few months before I lcft that, so that the sacrament had ' 
ne ver been clispenseù there; but I am full y conviuced that it is at lea t equal to t..e Episco
pal congreg-ation, both in muubers aud respectability. The number of communieauts in the 
Epise011al Church Cornwall averages, I think, about 40; and tb.e number of hearers, from 
30 to <10. The only other Episcopal congregation in the eastern district is at Matilda. I 
have uever umler.'>tood it to be more nu111erou~ thau tltat at Cornwall. There is uo Epis
copal Church a.t O.ma.bruck, as statecl in Dr. Straehan's Ecdesiastic::ù Chart. There was a 
Preshyterian clergyman ii·mn Irelaud, wi o re,·idcd there, preaehed once a fortnight, and 
performcù all the duties of a minister. I haYe, however, undcrstooù that the Episcopal 
clerg·ym,m at 1\latild.t u~ed to olficiate in the same chun;h Ot<'<~ASionally ; it may Le once a 
fortni..\·ht, or once a mouth, I canuot state the iutcrv.1l exactly. lu the Ottawa di trict, 
which has been lmt receutl.r settlecl, a 1\lr. 1\l'Laurin ha· ueen officiating for three or four 
years as a minister of the Chw·ch of Scotland to two or three congTeg·atious; I caunot state 
their nm11uers, Lut think they must be considerable, ru· I have uuderstood fi·01n l\1r. l\I'Lau
rin that a l\1r. Hamilton was almost the only Episcop,tlian iu that quarter. At Kin:,.,tou, 
iu the micllanù rlistl'ict, there is a highly respechtble ~cotch con!_!'regation; it has ouly been 
or;a.nizeù for ahont six year~, and the number of commnnicauts already amounts to 119. 
In the districts of Niag-ara and Gore, where, accordiug· to Dr. ~.'s chart there are no Pres
byterians at all, I mn aùlc to state that there are at lt><'I1>Î 1 () Pre:,byteriau conJregations; 
t mt the umnber of commuuicaut in all the Episcopal C hurchn; of these hvo districts doe$ 
not c ·cet>d, 40: this has IJeen ascertained from autheutie .. onrci•s. In one case, viz. Fort 
Erie Church, the communicants are eight in nmuber; in mwtlh·rtf'n, and the a\'eraQ·e uum
ber ia ail the Episcopal Churches of the four tlistricts, Niagara, Gore, London aud Vestern 
Di:-.tril't, amonnts to no more thau 25. The state of the Ejjglis•1 Church in the Gore dis
trict i·;; seo g-rossly misrepresented in Dr. S.'s chart, tbat l eamwt refrain from J.Ointing out 
a fcw of iL inaccuracic>s. It is stated, in said chart, th.tt there is au Episcopal Church at 
Alit'n'tt•r, an(l Divine \Vorship reg-ularly performcd in it. There is, I belie,,e, but one 
church at Auraster, and iu it there is Di-dne Scrrice reg1.1larly :perl'ormed by aMr. Sheed, 
"ho ":h, onluinNl to that eharg-e in April 1827 Ly t e Pre. hytcry of Aberdeen. At Bur-
1on, wlwre Dr. S. states tht•te is ttn Epi~col1al Chnrch ~.nd Di"ïii:e Ccrvice regularly pcr
formPd, 'hpre i.- 011ly ·what is called a fne church, i. e.· a ehurch ereeted by the united 
t utlsl'riptioJJS of Episcopaliam; and Pre byteriaus, &c., aud in which ministers ofboth these 
denot linations Lave an Njllal right to officiait•. At Dnuda:s tl.ere is a Catholic C.hurch 
hui diug, but tiJere i~ no Episcopal Churcl,; ncitiJer hw; tltc ,; orship of that church Leen 
perfonuP<l there for four or fivc y<•ars. At \Vooh}·ieh tLuf' is 1.o clmrch, 1wither bns reli-: 
g·iousworship been cver pcrformed there. At the Indian village1here isacburch which was 
Luilt oy Gorernment for the Iud}aus, and wliicll is in tact the ouly vlace in the district where 
t . ere may be ~aid to be an Episcopal Church. 

Do y ou belie\ e that many pt'r:sons originally conncctcJ with tl·e Scotch Church conform-: 
d to the wonbip of thP Ch urch of England, where a ch •• rch is stablished in ti. nt connnn
niou r-Wh He no S('otch Chureh 1 as been l:'staLlishcd, those who were memùers of that 
church han• beeu in the habit of atte 1ùiu:.r the wor:ship of the Church of England, and sorne 
may ha\ e t..u front nccessity have Lccomen.embt>rsof tlw Church ofEngland ;•,•:.Ltthats m_. 

a 
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. a mu ch great cr proportion of them prefer remaining unconnected with t h at church, is obw 
RetJ . H. Letth vions from the numero us bodies of Di sent ers that are invariablv found in tho!'c distd.cts in 
~J--"-~ whic 1 there are no Scotch cler "'ymen, Oi' w'1ere they have lH~en.but retet1tlV settled. 
"'

8 uue, 1828
• Are not the members oïthe Clmrch of ~cotland in the hau it of attet1dÎ ·1i the wcrship of 

the Church of England, thoug·h without becoming communicants ~-l\Iany do, in places 
wherethere is no clergyman of their church. 

Have .' ou ever known an instance in w hich a Presbyterian Church was opf'ned in Vp
pe:;: Canada, and the members of the Church of England atte!ldecl worship iu it, a1thou~· h 
they did not cease to be attached to the Church of Eng-land i'-Epi,;:copaliaus do occasionally 
attend Divine Service in the Scoteh Chur<!ti . In Kiugï>ton, where, if I mistake not, th<1 e 
was only one sermon delivered in the En:,:lii3h Church, and there were t\\ o deJivered in the 
Scotch Church, several members of the English Church attendt>d t e afternoou ~eniee in 
the Scotch Church. It is also, l think, very pro hable that iu su ch churchcs as tl. ose at Burton 
in tre Gore district, and O..;nabruck in the eastern district, which arefrte churchcs,many 
of both denominations will attend the services of the dilf'crent preachcr · i.hat may otfieiate.. 

Have tho~e uu:-.ettlcd and eo1ltt>ndiug claims of different religions sects teudcd to produce 
feelings of animosity, political and religions, in the province of Upper Ca11ada ~-They 
have; and there is e\·ery r('ason to expcct t!Jat the sarne fec;ings will continue to distract 
the provincr till sne 1 ti me as the Scott~h Church oiJ t;lÎI.s that rew:~uition aud ~HlJ]i(H't hnm 
Government to w;.ich it considers itself cqua1ly entitlerl with the<.. l•nnh of Et~ ~iwtl. Thcre 
are also other circumstances w :,i ch tend very mueh to keep alive, if r1ot to Îll(·re;.:. e, thei-e 
feeling-s. Scoteh clerg-ymen iu P pper Canada are ~-.uldectcd, Lv rrovillci.J l'nactnu.·nt!.-i, to 
<lisabilitics in the dischar6e oftlwir nJilli:-tcrial fnnctions. A clero·ymau, after haYill"' Leen 
.reJu!arly ordaincd an cl appointed by a Pre:uytery in Scot land to a')j,ai ti c1tlar ch<H'•re f:.1 "Cp
per Canada, finrls on bis a1rival th ere, that bcfore Le cau legally !SOlPmnize mani<~'e he has 
to intimate, .at a ~1eeti~g of quarter ~e~:- i ou !' , h i~ intention of applying- to next m~eting of 
quarter ses!--1011!' for a hcense to solennnzc rmuTmge as ihe clerg-) mau of---; and even 
afhr he has waited these tln·ee month8, and oLtained tl1is liceu::-e, or ratl1er cettifi('ate, he 
will stiH find t •at he cau only solemnize n•ardage when either of thP part ies bas leen ~ix 
months a member of his congregation. ~o that should any of his L1·othN· clergTmen becon..e 
sick, go to a:s:sist !'orne ot ' er clerg-yman in disi)ensing- the sacramt'nt, 01 l;(' oth~·rwise prevent
.ed from solrmnizing the œarriage, he caunot officiate in his brotlwr dcrg-yma11's stead; and 
t ;.e parties wi:hing- to contract marriag•' must eith<•r wait till tltPir owu dero'Yman re<.On.·rs 
from his sickue, :s, or if absent, rewrns home, \\ hich ti·om the gr,•at d1stancc tlwy have seme
times to go, may not be for sncral <.lays, or ••lse they must subntit to be married by an 
Episcopal cler!-;· ·mau, who happiiy labours ur.dcr no restriction or linâtatiou 11 hatenr, Lut 
cau legally marr. · any parties upon the ir producinga license, '' hatenrtheir chmch or lt·ugth 
of re~-.idence may have ueen. This tlisal.Hlity may at fir~t sight serm 1mimvu:aut, lJut is iu
decd f.ar otherwi:,t>, as "·ill fl.}')H~ar wh en 1 ~ t ot!. idered tl1e situation of the t·ountry, that 
ther~ are w .eYery pa~t ofit n~\\'. se~tlcrs almost daily arr'iYing, anJ fre!Fientlr applyil.g for 
marnage lwiore a rl'sidenee of SI.· lJlOUths; and t at there are man. e. ·tt'lllsi ve settlenH'IltS 
ofPresbyterians who, uuable to support a dPrgyman of their own church, ancl fi'om tlu'Îr 
great distauct' ti·om a place wherc therc is a ~cùtc 1 clergymau, nnahle to coHiif'l't tla •m-

. s .· lves with an• cong-regation in councction ,. ith .ha Church of 2eotland; and :h ,t these 
latter have uot unly to aepend for their reliJious instruction on tt.e puùlic mini~tratiot ;s of 
itinerant pr.-'aeher8, principally Amerie:w, and of all dctJoruination~, Lut after they haye ' 
travelled 4.0 or 50 mj]c-s to haye thcir marri age !.lolemmzed b • a cl el">' man f their own 
c urch, are inforrned by him that : e is disqualiÎied by a proYilH:ial stat~.te ti·om the so1('n:
nizatiou oftheir marri~·e, and that they must apply to au Episcop:.tl clel''''Ylmm for its 
solemnization. Thcse dtsauilities do uot <'X1St in Low~r Cati<Hla, nor au~·othc1· J;riti~h 
colony. A rcp~>al of 1hPse statutPs hy the Provincial Legislature amounts almost to an 
impossibility. The Ho use of Ass('mbly would pass no Act for their r1>1wal w. ich did not 
include all scct and denominations; and the Upper Bouse woulcl with diflïculty be hrougltt 
to pass an Act in whieh the Churl'h of Swthmd ,. as al one indudt:d. Relief can be had 
from an Act of th-! Imperial Parliament alonc, placing the Scot<'h Chnrch in the North 
American provinces on an equal foot in~ "ith th~ (. hun h of Eno·Jand, and conveying to 
its ruinisters full pü\•er to exercise all the functions of their sacr~d ofli.l'e, as ministus in 
connection wit 1 one of the EstalJli:.;hcd Churches of Great Britain. Aud as the cot<.h 
ç~ergymen in Canada bi:lve not received power to form themselvcs into a Presbytery, so 

ll.l 
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~ to be ena.blc(l officially to examine the crclentials ofthose professing themselves clergy~ R H. L . h 
m'!n of the Church of Scotb.n.i., ~hould it be deemed prudent, in order to prevent imposi~ ev. · e~t 
tion, tlu.t their cr~denti· ls s ould l>e subjeeted to examination in Cattada, this mi~ht be ;;--:j--"----, 
d.:>-ne, if not. bv thJ Suotch cl~>qymen aire::dv acknowled.J'ed in th~ country, by thJ Go- 3 une, 1828' 
vernment, l.)y th~ Goveruor in C .. Mnuil, which wouldenable clergymen regularly orJained to 
enter im:nediately upon their ar ri val in th a cotmtry, on the full (lischarge of aU th air minis-
teri<tl thüies. The disabilities la.id on the Presbyterians naturally produccs discontent anrljea-
loasies. The Government of Upper Canarla places its chief dependence on thelo J alty of tho 'e 
di:stri~ts tll'l.t are most numerously settlcd by Scotch; but as the Scotch ::we stt·ono·ly at-
tacheù tot ,cir N,ttional Church, no course of policy could tend mare eft'ectually to alienate 
t 1eir loyalty, and lead to a revolt, th3.n a perseverance in the policy hitherto pursued \\ith 
respect to the (.;hnrch E tablishment. 

Are y ou acquainted with all p.1rts of U ppcr Can:tda, or with the most populo us di strie~ 
of it ?-Not with all t .1 e province, but with t :1 e most populous districts. 

Hwe you been aiJle at all to ascertain the total numl.>er of Prcsbyteria.ns of tl~e Church 
of Scotland in that province, incluùing t •e Seceders and others ?-I havo not, unless in 
perhaps four or five di ·tricts. 

In the districts with which you are acquainted, cau rou state what were the general pro
portions of the diff•'rent religions sect:s (-They vary very much. With respect to th(l 
Church of E!1g·la1Hl aud the Church of Scotland, I should think that the memuers of the 
Church of Scotlantl are, to those of the Chnrc ~1 of England, at lcast as ten to one. 

Do the grounds of diifet·ence which exist in Seotlanù between the congrpg-ations of 
Sececlers and the con;rcg-ations of the Church of Scotland exist in North America?-! 
think not. 

What are the circumstanccs under which Presby tf~rians, living in North America, will 
remove from them the ground of difference wltich i-; fou nd to separate them in Scotland ? 
-The difference in Scotland i priucipalb on the grou nd of patronage, which l'annot be 
said to cxi tin Canada. \Vhen any Pre byterian 8ettlement becomes suffieiently numcr
ous to be able to support a minister of the Scotch Chmch, they usually appoint a commit
tée to draw up a bond and caU, and to transmit them to some Presbytery in Scotland~ 
or else to sorne privatc fricnd, to whom they may iutrust the uomination of thl!ir minister 
If they arc either personally, or by report, acquainted with any young clergyman in Scot
land, they may insert his name in the caU, or name him to the in di vi(lual to whom tney 
transmit th~ir papers. 

Is there any difference in doctrine bctween the Chnrc; of Scotland and the Seceders, .. 
so as to prcvent them b ing unit<'d in the same Church in Canada ?-I am not awarc of 
any ; an(l I can state, from my own persona! knowledge, that there is not a ::o;cotch con
grel)'ation in Canada in whilh there are not several of t e m«.'mbers who were ~eceders in 
Sco"'tland, previous to thcir emigrating tu Canada, and that there are not now more zea~ 
lous supporters of the Establishecl Chnrch of Scotland than these individuals. In farther 
proof ùt this I may state, that t ;e congregation to whic'1 I was appQinted at Cornwall had 
p1·e,·ionsly bet•u under a dissenting clerl)'yman; t '· at ofMr. Counell at Martintown) and Mr. 
Maîhiei:~on at Montreal, were both connected with the Dissenters, and had ministers trom 
them. In t e t>asteru rli trict, "here the Pre~byterian population are better supplied with 
Scotch clcr;!y th 111 in any othcr di~trict, there is not now one dissenting clergyman, al-. 
tholl'rh there ''cre formerly two. And l have little l'f'ason for doubting that, with the 
excel>tion of perhaps the towns, the same would be the rcsult from having Scotch clergy~ 
men placed in aU the different Presbyterian settlements. 

P1\l.ctic tl :y speJ.kin~, froa1 y our kuowledgc of Canada, do tho set .,.o botHes of Presbyteri
ans act with good understanding towards one another?-One of the mostrespectable of the 
disscntiug cler•rymen applied, nearly six years ago, to the Scotch ministers in Canada torc
connnen(l to tl~e General Assembly the receiving of him and some others ofthat body into 
connection with the Church of Scotlaud The congregation at Niag·ara,to which Mr. Fraser 
was lately appointe« b_y a diss~nting body in Scotl.and, previously .applied to the ~co~ch 
ministers in Cauatla for adVIce how to proceecl m orrler to obtmn a clergyman m full 
connection \vith the Church of Scotland; but they coulcl not give a bond for such a pro
vision as would authorize any Presbytery to grant ordina,tion, and the application wa . ~ 
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1' H. L th in consequ;nce dropped. I am acqnaintcd with two other congregations that have ex
"ev. ..... ez pressed a ~imilar wish, and that will in all probability be supplicd after the present 
~J:;;~~ incumbrances b ministers ot the Scotch Church. 
• \Vas t'Ne wy collision or misunder··ti!ndiug· between them ?-I am uot aware of any. 

Are yon acquainted witlt the manner in "hich the churches iu l'pjlel Canada are lmilt? 
-Those built by Presbyteriaus are built entircly by voluntary sub~cription~. 

Th(• l~ev. 

How arr. f te ministcrs supported ?-\Vhile I was in Canada they wcre supported en
tirely by the vo untary contributions oftheir respective congregations. 

Are tho~e churthes of the Preshyt<>rians as large structures as the churches of the 
Church ofEn,..lancl ?-ln some Îl!stances they ar<' larger, and iu oth('rs not so large. 

Do yon kn~w what the average expense of building· one of those J>r('sbyt<>rian churches 
is in Canada ?-I should thiuk from 5001. to ~ 001. ; I l·now that the church th at was lmilt 

, at Cornw:;~.ll cost about 5001. ; it is a ti·ame bnild 'ng. Th ose built of stoue or brick will 
cost from 9001. to 1,0001. 

Joh u Lee, n n. The Rcv. Jvhn Lee, D. D. u6·aiu called in; and E.:ttmined. 
'--·- --.,----

The Committee are informed tr.at you are dPf'Ïrous of addin~ some explanations to tl1e 
evidence you g:we npon a former occasion?-The thiu~· th at I was most auxious to state 
is this, I finù it repr('sented in a ~pcceh pnblishr<l, I hclicve, by Dodor Strachan, that 
,his letter to Mr. Wilrnot Horton wa:s wntten kbtily in con:seqneuee of ha>ing lParnN( 
that some mcmbcrs of the Ilonse of Commous had received letters from nw, ~bt~ug· th,tt 
there were 30 org·anized congTègations ia Upper Canada. in commuuion '·ith the Churc 1 

of Scotlancl. Now I beg leave to statP, that prior to t ·e time wheu Dr. Strachau's letter 
was written and printed bv orcier ofthe Hou.e of Commons, I t.aù uever written any 
letter ou the~ml~jed, and on the (·outrary, m letters relating to that matter were written 
in consPquPnce ofthe printing of his letter, which ap1'eareù to me, nud to every memùer 
of the Committee of whie11 I am coun'nf'r, as well us to every membN· of the Clnu·ch of 
Scotland \ith wlwm I had any convN·s,ttiou, to contain vt>ry greflt misrepre~eutatious; 
my letters were ,. ritten, I Ldièn, about a mon th after Doctor ~traehan's letter, and 
"hat I diù st tte was to thjs purllO:se, that it \1as a thing that eoulù not be deuied tl1at 
there W6J'e 30 con~rt>gations in Tpper Cau<tda professi11g to adhore to t 1e doctrine and 
to the wor:hip of the Church of Jeotland, ai; the ~aame ti me I di cl not state that they 
wete orœani:~:ell or that they ha•l mi .iste1·s ordained by the Church of Scutland, ùut I 
stated at tlw sm ne ti me that onlf ti ve o · six .h tÙ 11linisters who were on aiucd by the 
Church of ,_'eotLmd. 

Have yon a col• Y of that lettcr ?-I eau11ot r.ay that I have a copy, bnt I !<tated in my 
lettcrs exactly " bat is in the memoriHi '\hi ch i laid b·fon• t 1 e Committee ; the letters 
tl at I wrote · t•re chidiy to Lord Hi1.u.in~·, How the Earl of Had<lillgtou ; Sir Henry 
l\Ioncriet: I belit•ve, likewi-:e 'note to 1\Jr. Kennedy and Mr. Ab('rcrmuuie upon the 
samc snùiect, and I think 1h :t he m1clo~ed one or t·· o lettel's fi·om m" to himself npon 
the sul~ject. T:w iuformation wl1ich I had rceeiYed ought to havP ùeeu correct, for l h~ul 
been iu communication with mau\ iridivith al:s eonnccted with UpJH'l' ('auada, thrce or 
fourper:;ons who 0it cr \\Pre or hml bcen miui.ters therc, : lHlseveral otl.er l"'OI'le who 
had ùeen in the couutry, and I am quite coufitlt•ut tltat I cottld have even ..,iveu the lmn;es 
of the inri_ividnal:.; that I meutioneù. 

0 

· Will yon have t e œoorlncss to explain 'n \\-1Jat '"ar this hears UDon the su~iect undcr 
the considt'ration of the Counuittt:'e '(-Thi.- letter of Doctor Strathau's }'wft•l!HS to give 
a representati 11 uot oui. of the statt>. of the Chureh of Englaud ju Upper Canada, hut of 
the minist('rs aud memùcrs in communion with the Church of Scot!and, m J aLo the minis~ 
ters of otber orders; uow it is n•rv material to us to estaLlish th< t tl.o~c stateme1!ts of 
Doctor Strac au's 1 ave ùeerl hastiiy ancl iuadvertently drawn np. 

\Vill you st, te wlwt are thP inaccur.teies in his c tatcment aud the ground upon whieh 
you hohl them to IJe iuaecurate ?-First of all, with rt'g-ard to 1he Church of S<:otland, le 
allows oul_. t 'o ministers of the Ch ureh of Scotland to l.;e in th at pro,·iuee. Nc·w, at that 
time I nameù fivt:, and I helieve tlwre "as at l~ast one other wlwse mnne was not kno. n 
to me ; I have al:ao to •tate that Doctor ~tru.chu.n allows only six other cougregations 
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instea.rl of the nnmber whirh \ ·e l afl reason to reprcscnt to cxist, aml tho e he states to 11,1' Tiev: 
be of t:1e 1nr1eprndent or Presbytcri n orde··. J 1 'm l.ee. n. n. 

How nMny llo yon believe thcre were ~-[Le "eve tl ere were fully ~!1 mi 1i tcrs. ,---..J ..... ~ 
How m,t IY ("l)ngTe~ation~ \\"(!I'C tlwrc r-Thel nmbcr of t lè conl,"!·l(•;_;·, ti ns, act•ording2d Jt.JIC 18..!8. 

to our infor nation, was at ll•ast :3 • \Ve have also now t is iuformati > 1 with re ~-.ml to 
two of the districts, w ich Doctor ~tnwhan t.tke· notice of as routai niL~ no Pre J~·teri,tn 
c_cnwr~·g-.ttions, '' ith rt'J<trd to Nia~·:n-.1 and Gore ; thcre are ei~ht Prt•. byteri. n eo~1g-rcga· 
tw.~ · m cac ,, lG in all, althou~h Dr. Strach m noes not a1lmit one. 

Are th et'<' an~, ot, er points upon vvhich you wish to m:1ke an.r ~tatemcnt to the Commit. 
trr r-I tntst it will not be irreg-nlar to h.ke this oce,t ·io. torr >resent to the Committee 
th1 t it i~ very ea.sy to aecount for the increasing numbcr of elergymt•n of the Epi,.,copal 
persnl. ïOn, as the encouragement they have received i~ so mnch gTeater ; and, accordin<r 
to the inform.ltion the Gcner 1 Assembly bave reeeived, a unmber of persous t at :av~ 
g-one o 1t a' sc toolma~ters, some of them being liccn. erl preaclicrs in the Church of Scot
]a\Hl, have been prevailf'd npon to bccome Episcopalians, and hwe receive<l orders. J 
finrl that in one rlistrict, the western district, t. ree are mcntioned as haYÏHO' in a short 
p~>;·io·l become Episcopalia.1s, and received order~ in the Chureh of En~·l:u'"'d. But al· 
thon:zh t O'e iudividu~t!s, who 1 ave ha.rl presbyterian Nlne,ttion, may be iuduced to change 
in this nnnner, it has not beNl fonnd so ii:u· as \ e eau lcar.t t at t. eir "onrrrell'ations are 
di, pos cl to :;o along- with them ; but ou the contrar , t at the conJl'f'g,\ti~ns

0 

are more 
di, posNl to adhere to that doctrine and wors ip, aml c urch goYernmellt, which they pre
fer. Dr. Straehan 1 im.:;elf was a sch6olma 'Ü'r, and e.lncate<l for the Church of Seotlaud, 
a, <l the circum:tance of bL havin;r;.;·on over to the Church of England, so far as I can 
lc.t n, bas not at all tend(' [{ to increase the nnmbcr ofp ·oselytes among the luity. 

\Vill you hn.ve thl' goodne,;s to state to t·Je Committ<'e what are t 1e g·rounds upon 
"hich the Receclers Il' ve separatf'd from the Ch1treh of Scot land, all(l het cr t ose 
gronnrls e.·ist or not in th~ pro\-"Ïuce of Upp{'r Can:l'la ·~-The fact is, that among the 
original grouads of :ep:l.l'ation of the Seccs ion from the Church of Scotland, the strong-cst 
was the r vi ·al of the law of patronage : there w •re some other grounds w ich ccrtainly 
are arlmitteJ. by many membN·s of t e ~ec<•ssion not to t•x>t now to the !-;ame e. ·tcnt a 
for.:ncrly in Scotlanrl. It was allt•ge l, by manv of th.'! eadi~\·t s"ceders, tha.t the Chnrch of 
Rcotl:u{d h:.t•l separaterl Î11 somc n1ea urè from 'the cloetri.ue of the Conff'ssion of P~ith, but 
I rather bclien~ that they arf' now couvincNl that a VP ·t 11~~ority of the Clmrch of Scotland 
entertain the same views of doctrine whic they thcm~lves do. 

Is the gTound of diffèrcnce which still separat<'s them continecl solely to v.hat you call 
patr nag-1~, orto the mode in which thoi1· respective mini, ters are appointcd ?-I conceive 
that to be t •e chi<>f g-ronn l; and imlee1l I mJ.y state that in Sc()tland a very great por· 
portion, at lcast in lar;{c to xn~, of those that attend the places of wor~hip in communion 
with the Sece~~ion, are compelled to do so by the impo ':ibility of obtainin~r accommo· 
dation in the parish churches ; the lower orders of people find it impossible to find ac-
commo!lation. · 

\Vhat is the rule held by tl•e rn .mbcrs of t 1 e Sece. sion with respect to tl.c patronag·e of _ 
the mini:'ters?-That rule i", that the people must eleet their 011 n pastor , and th cre was 
a period in the Church of Scot land w en that ''as the law. 

In · hat way i: t e right of patronag-e, ·which yon describe as being denied by t1~e 
SN1cssion, admitte(l by the co 1gregations of the ~cotch Kirk ?-At present in the 
Church of Scotland the ministers in general are appointed either by private pah·ons or by 
the Crown. 

C.m t ere be in the state of the Prcsbytcrian church in Upper Canada ministers ap· 
pointf'd cither by t te Cr·own or by priYate patrons?-Thcre is a possibility of the t!ling 
exi. tin~, but the t 1ing does not c.·ist at present. 

Arc the mini~ters a ·tnally dectctl by the people ?-1 believe !].Ot. I undcnstand that thii 
is the practic g-cnera.lly adopte~ with reg:arcl to tho '~ho are in connectio_n wi.th tl~e 
Chnrc 1 of Scotlund: a numhcr of people, techug that they are eapable of contrtbntmg m 
sorne m ,t ur to th mainten . c of a mini ·ter, write to Scotland requesting so~e 
miuist rs in whom the v hava eoufiJ .lCc, or in ome in tances rcque ting of the PresJy
téry to a liJOiut a min' ·ter to be sent out to officiate amon"' them, engaging that they ~vill 
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give an adequate maintenance to that minister ; and I rather believe that something like 
.11lh1 ReY. the same rule is observed iu the Sece!Ssion, although I !lave likewise reason to belieye t1 at 

0
• n ~ n. n. sorne of tho e WiiO caU themselves Presbyterians in Canada are persons ,. 1 o bave gone z;-;- e ~out on t !1 eir own adventure, probably have gouc out ns teachers, havmg previously re-

un 'ceived an educationqualifying them to be ordained, and the' have come home and been 
ordained by the relio-ious body with which they were previonsly connected. 

Are the Committ~e to con elude from the ans" er y ou have given that in point offact, 
neither can the right of election exercised by the secellers, nor can the right of patronage 
in the confrrcll'ations of the Church of Scotland, be acted upon in Canada in the same ' ay 
as t '' ey ar: in t)Scotland ?-No, I wou1d not exactly wish 1hat that shonld be inferrred; for 
in the case to which I have lastadverted, there is probably an election. I shall state one 
case: there is in connection with the~urch of Scotland a :Mr. Sheed, nowat Ancaster; 
t ' at gentleman went out to that country, I believe, five or six years ago; he was licenced 
as a preacher in the church of Scotland, lmt not in full orders ; a ('hapel was built,and it is 
one ofthcchurches which Dr. Strachan,as I am assnred,mentioncd as one of the estaùlished 
c'mrches ; but a clmrch was built at An east er ; t '. is Mr. Sheed was in the habit of preaching 
there for sorne time, and at last the people united to call him to be their minister, tosup
port him adequately; and in consequence of this he came to Scotland, nParly two years ago, 
and ~·as ordained to the charge by the Presbytery of Aberdeen : in that case there was an 
elect10n. 

vVas that a congregation of Seceders ?-Not of Seceders, bnt of persons in connection 
with the Church of Scotland; so that even in the Church of Scotlaud there is notbing to 
prevent a minister being elected by the people; and there are paril!-hes in Scotland w• .ere 
the miuister is elected ; there is one of the most populous in ~cotland which is vacant at 
this moment, North Leitb. 

If t at point is settled, are there any grounds of difference left between the Established 
Church of Scotland, and the Seceders ?-The fact is, that we of t >' e Establis ed Ct urch 
of Scot land feel that there is sorne difference between the education of the one cla~s 
and of the otber; not tbat I woulfl in geueral sav that the education of the Seceders is 
inferior to that of the Established Church, for in many cases it is full y equal, but it is not 
necessarily so strict as ours. 

Are you aware that the regium donum which is given to the mcmb~rs of the Presby
terian c .. urch in the north of Ireland is distributed equally to the ministers of tl.e 
Secession, and to those of other congregations ?-Probably it is; but none of those 
congrf'~ations, so far as I kno,•, are properly speaking, in communion with the C1.urch 
of ,"cotl:lnd. 

If it were stated to you that the two descriptions of Presbyterians that have been alluded 
to, consisting of the Church of Scotland and the Seeeders, though di1fering in Scotland, 
we:-e ~ illing· to reconcile their differences in Canada, Î11 order that they might obtain a 
portion of those reserves which by sorne are supposed to belong cxclnsively to the Church 
of Eugland, what answer wou Id you give to that statement (- I may be al]o,ved to state, 
that so far as reg·ards the information which tl ·e General Assembly of the Church of 
Scotland has rcceived, many of the congregation~, althouf.rh served by minil'ters who arc 
not in communion "ith the Church of Scotland, have really been long desir us of being 
connected with the Church of ~cotland ; and I know that there are ot er congregations, 
at least 1 know of one other congregation, wl ose minister is at present connected "·ith 
the Secession, but \A ho are determmed to ha,·e their next minister of the Church of ~cot
laud ; aYd in such cases as I ha e LOW describ<'d, I shculd thini< it exceedingly l,ard if 
the members of the Church of Scotl:~nd are at ail admissible to the bf'm•fit of a share in 
those re~erves. that persons wl:o reaUy ha·re long been attacl.cd to the Church of ~cot· 
land, although from circumstances which they deplore they have not had mini"ters of 
tbat church, should be df'prived of tl at bent>fit. I may tal\e thé liberty of stating furthcr, 
that although I know that Jt has been recently represented that t l. ose ministers and people 
in Upper Canada, who bitherto have been difiering about matters of doctrine and wor
ship, are now willing to unite, for the sake ofreceiving a st.are of tl· ose clergy reserves, 
1 know that a vast numher, and I believe the greater pad of tlJcse who now profess their 
willingness to be connected with the Chunh of Scotland, have long been making the 
ume profee~~ion. 1 have in m1 posii~SiÎOD a numb4!r of memorials and petitio.n~ y;hith· 
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wpre sent to th a General A~semblv of the Church of Scotland, sorne of them six, sorne Tb~:! Rt>T. 
of th i!•n seven years ag-o; they have no r efer!'ncc "h Ltever to any share of th~ cler(J"y John Lee, v. n. 
l'<' serves ; and many of tho:e per ··m state that th ,>y hwe not miuisters at ali; o:h'rs say ,---....A...-~ 
th tt they are supplietl in some measure with reli:rious instruction, but th lt thJy are 28 June 1828. 
p trticularly anxiou · to be connected with thL' (hurth of "cotland. I conceive th.:tt th:)se 
persons h tve beeu quite disinterP ted in th.l.t profc, sion, and there eau be no greater 
mistake th m to represent th..tt this is done from any view to spoliation, or to taking 
"h tt i: not legall , th Jir own. 

~upposin•; t lmt a portion of those reserves were to be made over to the Church of Scot
land, have you any defini te idea of the mauner in whi<'h that churc'1 ·would propo e to deal 
witn t ;em so asto make t cm beneficiai and usefnl !1-I cannot venture to say that any 
plan has ever· been prop ,cd. 

Is it your belicfthat a portion ofthat unanimity that has appearerllately between the 
Seee<leJ" and the Sc teh Presbytf'rians bas arisen from t' •c wish to sharc in that provisioa 
whic'l is alleged to have bf'en made for the esta!Jlishcd d erg- , ?-I cannot take upon me to 
answer for the ministers at ali, Lut I do admit in thte fullest extf'llt what th~y represcnt, 
that the grounds of ditferecce are very inconsiderahle there, anrl I c.:m snniciently account 
for t his UllaUÎmÎty without any reference tO the prospectS t IUt have beeu helcl OUt tO them; 
but at the samc ti me I would hope tlMt thi~ distinction shall k kcpt m vicw ; whatcv?r 
may ue the case with reg-ard to t .e ministers w omay lun·e an interested motive injoiningin 
this s Ji,;itation, assuredty the sa me motive cannot extencl to the laity, who, a~ I h:wc already 
en~leayoured to represent, have tor many year~ past profe,.;sed a troug- desire to be con
nectetl ith the Cilureh of Scotlan1l, and to have minister·s of that communio ; and for 
t at rea~on I thiok t 1ere i little ground to question t 1e sinccrity of the professions of those 
pcr,'ons. 

Ar • y ou sufficiently acqnainted wit1
1 the te nets of the Seceders to be able to say w' etlwr 

in case a provision was for the Presb terian ministers, and their appointment placed in the 
bands of the Crown or vestcd in the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland, those 
Seecder , would concur in t • o~e appomtments r-I cannot venture to say that t ey would,. 
I can onlv ans · er that from the petitions and returns the Asscmbly bas rcceived from 
mau . quàrtcrs, it appears that t . ere are a vast number of person in every corner of Upper 
Canada wt:o wotùd wÎS'I to l· ave ministcrs in conncction with the Church of Seotland, and as 
we are led to be lieve the majority of them would; it is not stated \\ hether they are at pre
sent Seceder' or no. 

Ho aret o~ e ministers appointed among the Presbyterians of the Church ofScotland ?
I bf'lieve by election. 

By whom i thejurisdiction of the Presbytery exercised in the Canadas ?-I am not aware 
that, properly spf'akiug, thel'f' i any Presb ' tery; there is ''hat is caU d a Presbytery in con
nPction with t e Secession, but there is no Pre~bytery in connection with the l'tlUrch of 
Scotland, and I do not think t atthc Chur ch of Scotland consiJer themselves as having the 
ri(rht of cstablishing Pre byteries Uf'' ond the bounds of the l<:ingrlom of Scotland. 

bis uot the Seotch clergyman at Calcutta in connection with the General Assembly of 
Scotland ?-Thc•re is something anamolous in that com,tituûon, and it is rather conceived 
to be departing from tl.e t:ltrict practice of the church. 
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JJfariis, 1 ~. die Julii, 1828. 

The Rev. Bobert Alder, called in ; and Examined. 
The Rev. . 

.Robert Al!Jer, Y ou have acted a.s one of the missionaries of the British "\Veslcyan Conference in Ca~ 
,.--..A..~nada ?-Ihave. 

1 J uly, 1828. Are y ou acquainted with the c:rcumstances of the \\r esleyan ;: Icthodist connection in 
Upper and Lower Canacla ?-I am very well acquainted with th<'ir circumstances iu Low
er Canada, and partially acquainted \•·ith their statc in Upper Canada. 

Can yon state what the numbcr of "\Vesleyan ministers at pr<'sent in Lmv~r Canada is ? 
._TherP are nine. 

Are tho'\e all of them natural born su~jects of the King ?-They are all natives of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland. 

By whom are they employed, and un lcr wh ose direction do they act ?-They are em
ployed by th~ British Conference, a body that is recognized in a deed enrolled in tbe 
High Court of Chancery in Englaud, and t Jev continue to act under the direction ofthat 
Conference during the whole period of their missionary labour. From the peculiar natme 
of our discipline, the conduct of every minister abroad is as weil known to the Conference 
at home a<.: is the conduct ofany of our ministers in Engiand. 

In what w:ty are the Wesleyan Missionaries in Lower Canada SPt apart to t 1•e work 
of the ministry ?-By the imposition of hands and prayer, after the. have heen ex
arnineù tl1rce severa! times respecting their general knowledge and theological attain
ments, &{'. 

Are they entirely devoted to their profession as l\Iissionarie~, or are they cngaged also 
in any secnlar employment ?-Tl' ey are wl tolly devoted to t h(• work of the ruinistry; thc_v 
are not allowed even to kef'p a school for their own private emolument, whatever instruc- ' 
tion they give to the rising- generation is wholly gratuitous. 

From what sources do tt.ey dPrive their income ?-From the voluntary contribut;ons of 
the people among-st whom they labour, and the British Conference. 

W: at is the average amount of income of each minister, and upon \\hat princjpal is it 
regulntecl ?-A married Missionary is allowed a furnished dwelling-house, and a snm of 
about a l'tmclred guineas perannum; if he have thr<'e ehildren 1 e is allowed 351. additional 
for his cl ildren, andso on in proportion to the number Q.fhis family. 

Thcn are the Committee t<o understand that the British Conference annually expend 
a smu to cover the deficiency of the voluntary contributions of the people in Canada r
They do. 

Can you state what sum is generally expended by the British conference for the 
support of the mission in Canada ?-From 5001. to 7001. in support of our mission in 
Lower Canada. 

Have each ofttJose ministers a cha pel at whiclt they perform service ?-Y es ; and vrith 
the exceptions of the ministers stationedat Que bec and Montreal, wh ose labours are chiefly 
confined to those t" o places, our Mission aries in the country preach on the average to five 
congregations weekly, and frequently travel from 50 to 70 miles. 

Wha.t is the number of chape]s or school-houses in Lo1• er Canada, wl ich are usrd 
for the pm-poses of public worship in your connection ?-I think we have 10 chapels in 
Lower Canada, and probably between 40 and 50 other places in which we usually perform 
Divine Service. 

Cau yon state the number of the members in your societies, and the number of those 
who g-enerally attend y our congreg·ations ?-'\V e have about l ,500 mem bers in our 
80CÎebes. Îl'l Lew~r Canada, and our congre~ations pr~bably amount to between 5,000 and 
e,ooo. DQ 
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Do y01 fiud t':n.t rowir!erable numbers, exciu~ivcoft>ose 5,000 or G,OOO atte:1d ocrn-
siona.Hy, though lwlongiu" to othcr denominations ?-T.ley do oceasionally. RI~, n.~~· 

ln what manuct· aret • chapels anl places of public worship erecterl r-B ~ t '• e volun- 0 ~~~~~r. 
~ar.r eor~trib ttions oft:;e j) _op le who sometimes in voh'c themselve.· in p em inry diftJ.cnlti~s ~ly, 1 ·g~~ 
In <>r~chn~ places of worsh•p, ourc'wpcl at Montreal ('OSt Letwt'eu 4,0001. anù S,OOül. and 
t le f'xpense was flpfrayt>d cntit·ely hy the people there. 

Do you conceive thcre is au almudant supply of religions instruction for the demands of 
th' people ?-No, I do not conceive t .ere is a sufficicut supply ; t c1·e is uot a sui icient 
snpply of Wesleyan :Yrissionaries in Lower Canada. 

\Vhat do you couceive to be the reason ofthat ?-The waut of pecuniarv nwans. The 
monies rai,ed hy the • !ethodist conncction in Eugland for mi ·sionary pnrpo::; ~ :>r<' appro
priatetl for the support of l\Jissionaries in Ireland, in \\'('Stern a!Jfl Southem Africa, :m·l 
m the East and \Vest Indie~, as well as in No1·th Amrrica. The rem.;o,l wh'" wc wi::.h to 
obtain a portion of the elf'1·;.ry rcst>rvcs is not for our priv. te emolllmCHt; but that we may 
be Ntabled to extPnd om· missionary operations in Lower Can,ula. 

Have not the VlP!-ilPyaa mini.;tf•rs been particnlarl.r acti ·e in the eas+ern townships of 
J,o\ ·er Canad.t ?- Te-. and with th ('XCPption of the clerM·:mcn of the Cimt·c of Ewdand, 
there arc no other miui~ters connected \Vith any ecclesiastical body in Engl.md t!Jat preach 
in those townsh lS. 

Do yon concei •e t!·at jf the \Vesleyan ministers w('re ·withdrawn from the townships, the 
r.lmrch of En!rland wonld he capable of supplying them with cle1gy :>-No, I thiuk not, 
a td this is the opinion of tht' Go,·~>rnor General, from w ose letter tome, which I receiv
ed a few days before I left. the provinc.,, I beg permis~ion to rNul an extrad :-" e all 
know, ( is Lordship ob. erves,) that the Estahlishcd Churl'h c, m ot provifl(' der:rymru at 
all placrs wherr the.'· Rrc required and dt'~Îretl, in that difficulty the \Vesleyan °ministers 
have renclered most ··aluaule srrvices, and I thi 1k tlu·y PI"' 11nalificd and capable to ren
der muehgTcater services nndcr the protection and eucomanemc.tt whic. the. desire from 
llis l\1ai(•sty's Government." 

Are Ù1er·· no Presbvterian ministers of the Kirk of Scotland in the eastern towns lips 
Qf Lowcr èanada ?-Not one. • 

\Vhat other religions communities are therc besicles the Church of Eug1and and the 
\V es le yan :Methorlists havi ug ministers in the country part' of (\:nada who act und er the 
direction of ecclesia. ... tic: l authorities in Great Britain !>-None ; therc is not a minister 
in any of t ·ose townships, \·ith the exception of the clergy of the Chur<'h of Eng-1. nd, 
and our own ministers, who acts uncler the direction of any ecclesiastical authority in 
Great Britain. 

Yo l have stated t"c nnmùer of l\Iethodist ministPTs in Lon·er Canada, and the nnmber 
oftheir con•rrf'g-atwns; wil yon givc the Committee the sa me information with reg·ard to 
Upper Ca1~Ulll, so l~tr as yon are acquainted with it r-ln Upper Canada there are '16 
1\'lethodist ministNs; there are G6 chapels, and about ~30 other places iu which Di,·ine 
Serviçe is regularly performed. 

'.\'hat do you consider to be the numùer of your members, and the number of y our rc
gular hearers, in Upper Canada. ?-The nmnber 'of members of the l\Iethoclist Society in 
Opper Canada is 9,000 ; the number of regular hearer is 37,000, making one :fifth of the 
who le populati~n of the province. 

In addition to thos~ you ha>e mentioned, is there not al o a l\Iethodist mi. sion among 
the Mi .. i.sa1rua Iudians ?-Tllere is; and accordiug to the testimouv of the vene1·able 
Archdeacon ° of QueLrc, the labours of the "\V csleyan ministers amÔng t t hose Indians 
have been of great advantage to them, in a social as well as in a relig·ous and moral point 
ofview. 

Arc the Methodist rono-regations in Upper Canada under tne direction of the mis. ion
arie" sent out by the British conference !'-They are not: hitherto they have beeu uud('r 
the direction of the l\'Icthcdist conference 'of the United States ; that conn('ctiou, however, 
is now dissolved, and 1':e expect that an arrangement will soon be made, by which the 
Methodi::t · of Upper Canada will be brought to act under the direction of tne British 
conference, as the Methodists of Lower Canada haye done for several years. 

Is there ny point of difference, either in doctrine or <liscipline, between the 13riti ·h and 
A ~ril'un 
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Tl R v Amerlcan conference ?-Not any of importance. 'Ye con~iàer our:-elvcR to b_e one body; 
Tlob~;, .rl~·l~r. but we do t.ot deelll it right that the 1\lethodists of Upper C. nada sl,oulJ be under thejuris

r- --"'-----diction of a forei;.p1 eccle..;iastical anthority. 
1 July, !ILS. Then arl' the committt:>e to undPrstand that tbere wo 1ld be no o~jection, on tbe part of 

tho:e cou,Te~·ations, provicledyon had the means of furnis ing- ministPrs, to receh·e those 
miuisten; sellt uy t c Briti · conference full y a" rcadily as those sPnt by the conference 
of New York ?-T e conference of the (-nited States does not now scnd any ministers to 
Upper C,mada. The people arc very anxious to be supplied with ministers from this 
country; aud we have the most pressing petitions sent tous annually for English mi
nisters. 

By hom 1 as the <;upply of 'V csle)'an ministers from t e Unitetl Statps bPrn prolJibit
ed :'-By an ap·cenwut betwecu tlle .McthoJists of Upper Canada and the Methodist con
ference in the Unite,l States. 

Thcn yo11 consider that it isthe dcRire oft e methofli;.;ts in l:_Tpper Canada rather to !·ave 
rniuisters fnrui!<h~d b the British conference thau by the conference of the United States? 
-Y es, I have rt'clROn to bt>li.-ve that i the caso. 

And that it is from the \\'Îsh of tht> people thPm ely..-s that the l\1ethodist ministers of the 
United States arc no • prevented from coming into Upper Canada ?-Y ES, fi·01n the influ
ence of British ft>eling. 

Do you eonceive that the Colonial Government in Upper Canada has manifested any 
desire for the extension of the R·itish Yesleyan l\1pthorli:ts in tbt province ?-I bt>licve 
there are documents in the Colonial Oilice addre~sed to Earl H.tthnrst and to 1\lr. Hus
kisson from Sir PerE>g-rine 1\laitland, whic \ will show that His EX('(•]ipncy is very anxious 
that the number of British l\Iethod:st miuistcrs should b(• inereu 'ed as far as possible in 
Upper Canada; and I understand that he wrote home, a ~hort timc a;:;o, recommending 
that pecuniary ain mig t be allO\•·ed us for t at purposr. 

Do you consider that undt>r the 31st of the late King the Wesleyan Method'sts have 
any claim, a.ccordin!~· to the letter of t e Statute, to any share of the clergy reserves, or 
arc t ey only desirons of obtaining a portion of them, in case the Statute sbould be al
tered in that point (-Thore is a difft>rence of opinion among.t us on this suqject; but 
the general opinion of our ministers in Lo er Canada, I bclievP, is this, that if the rc
veuues be appropriated to the sole use of the Church of England, wa shall offer no objec
tion to it ; Lut that if the Presbyterians are to have any part of th ose reserves, th en we 
tonceive that wc have at least an rqnalh I[OOd daim with them; and we should be very 
mu ch di. satislied if onr claims were di~allowf'd. 

Do yotl mean then to tou nd your daim to a share in the clPrgy resf'rves only upon a 
principlP of P(1uity as being one of the most numerous bodies of P1·ote<~tants in that coun
try, and not npou theprinciple of t e precise construction of the luw ?-As Iha,,e already 
stated there is a difft'rence of opinion upon that subject, sorne of our friends think we 
have a }('gal claim, and others think that no other deuomination h ts any daim in law but 
the Church of Eng-la.nd; ho ' ever, the general opinion amongst us on the subject is d1at 
1 before stated to the committee. 

Suppose the re w •re an alteration to take place in this respect, by which ~ou were en
ab led to make good your daim to any portion of the reserves, upon what principle would 
y ou exclude other denominations of Protestant Dissenters ?- \\ e do not wish to ex elude 
them, but we conceive that we are placed in totally different circumstances from Dissen
ters in Lower Canada, because the British conference of the W esleyan connection is 
accountable to Government and the Public of Great Britain, for the good behaviour of all 
the ir missionaries, whereas the ministers of the dissenting c '1 urcbes can only gi ve their owa 
personal security for their good behaviour; we conceive that on that gTound our claim is 
much better than theirs. The W esleyan conference also, as l have stated, ex~ends a 
considerable ~mm annually in support of our mission in Canada. \Ve rest our clrum also 
on the g-eod that has been effected in the Canadas throuo-h the instrumentality of the Me-
thodists, and their present numbers and respectability. 

0 

Has their been any dis atisfaction felt among the \Vesleyan Methodists in Lower Canada 
at their not ùeing allowed to keep a regi~ter of their births, m.arria{l'es and burials ?
Very great dissatisfaction, for although we are of opinion that a refusai so completely 
oppQaed to every thing like toleration do~ not at ail leaen us in the eatima~on of th• 

people 
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people of Lo1vcr Canada, we feel it to be a degradation to the commnnit .. to w~1ich we The R"v. 
belong; be. ide~, eitht.!r the chilclren of our memoers must gTow up w:,h lut reeciving Robt'rt Aider. 
from ns Christian baptism, and the boclies of our decea ·ed friends remain without the rite ,---...A..---, 
of Christian lmrial, or Wtl mu 't expose oul';)elves to a very e\'crc penalty iu perfurmiu..t 1 J,dy, 18-8. 
those dnties. 

Is t cre any provincial statutc w'1ich, according to) our interpretation of it, would give 
yon the right of r gistry -There is. 

H.t. there been a ditfPrence of opinion an.on~ the Jnrl:~es asto the explanation of that 
statute r-TIH're has. Juclge Sewdl, t e chiefjustice of the Province of Lower Canada, 
has put such a construction upon the law as has been the means of dt>privin,z us of a legal 
register ; he has decilleù that the Methodists and Dissenter are not Protestants, and 
that as the Act merely providPs for the celebration of those sen·iees by Protestant minis
ters, we are not entitled to perform them ! J udg-e Reid and his as 'Ociates of the Conrt, 
of Kiug's Bench iu the district of Montreal, are of a different opinion ; as a proof of w hich 
Jurl~e H.ei:l for some years grantedour mis ·ionary iu Montreal a lf'gal reg1stcJ". 

\V 'lS the re uot a bill p:lssf'd in the Provincial Legislature for the pm·pose of remcdying 
this inconwnicnce r-Th cre was. 

Are you aw tre of th grou .ds on which the Royal assent was rcfused to that bill ?-I 
bclieve it wa' not on account of au y objection to the priuciple of the hill, but on accouut of 
some iuformalities connected with it. 

\Vould it be satisf~lCtory tot ' e \Ve le , ans in general if a short Act were pass~·d, being
a decluratory Act of t .. e intentions ofthe di;.;puted statu te of the 35th of George the 3d?
It would. 

Upon what footing does this matter stand in En;rl nd ?-·we are allowed to administcr 
the sacrament of baptism, and to bury the de ad in England; and we keep regular registers 
of our baptisms and burials. 

Have yon similar rig-ht· in the other North American colonies ?-In all the North A
mericau colonies wc are allowPd to administer the sacrament of baptism, uud bury the 
de ad; and in the province of Nova ~eotia we are allowcd . also to solemnize marria:.('('S ; 
"c have always enjoyed this privilcge in Nova ~cotia as all otber miuistcrs of the go pel 
do thcre. 

Do you l·now whether the law is different, or whethcr the construction put upon it is 
ditft•rent ?-The law is differeut. 

Rare there b<>en an.v disputes with regar(l to hurial-grounds in Canada, between the 
Church of England and the \Vesleyan Mèthodistl', asto solemnizing the rite of burial, as 
there have beeù between the Chureh ofEngland and the Pre hyterians ?-No, '' e have not 
been im·olved in any such controYersy. 

Y ou have statcd, that the \Yesle)an Methodists in Canada, would be dissatisfied if any 
portion of the clcrgr re erves should be applied to the Pr(•sb terians; are you uot of 
opinion that they stanrl upon a difJ'erentfootiug with yoursehes seeing- that t ey are one 
of the clnm h ·s ef'tablished and recog·nized by law?- W e lmow nothing· of the Presby
tcrian Church of Scotland as an Established Church out of Scotland : we view it as a 
f'trictly local t>stablishmeut, and w~ think that its ministers have no right to enjoy at.y 
pewliar privileges in any of His Majesty's colonies becau e they belong to the Church of 
Scotland. 

Do y ou consiùer it as confined to Scotland ?-Y es. 
In what lil!·ht do you view the Presbyterian Church that is f' tablished in Ireland ?

I am aware that there are a few Pre byterian Churches c~tablished in t e North of Ireland, 
but I am not a11·are that the Presbyterian Cburch is cstablished in Ireland generally. 

Are you aw.lJ"e that atonetime they hacl possession of the tithes in the North of lrcland? 
-Y es ; but they nner were in possession of su ch a privilege in Canada, nor in any of the 
North American colonies ; it would be felt as a grievance if we wcre to 1 ave two ecclesias
ticall ierarchies endo ed in the colonies. 

ln what way do you suppose that th.tt burthen would pre s upon you ?-We mean, that 
if the Prcsuvterian Church, as ,. ell as the Church of Eugland, ,. ere to be established and 
endowed in the colonies, there would be two Ecclesiastit•al establisLments in the country, 
whicb other denomin.atioos would be very much dissatisfied with. 
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Thr n .. v. Yon are, aw:tre, th~t in ca<1e thos~ t"o eRtablishmcnt~ wcrc crected thf>\' would not he 
T:vbnt .Al·ler. p~iô ont of the ta. ·es upon the eountry ?-No, they wonld not; lmt the 'Vesicvan dPno

r---"-----..,miuatiou ha-. a much (•n•ater number of ministcrs and of OI',.:<mized Chnrches Ill Canada 
1 July, lb2H. tban t e Pre. byterians h:.w•, anti at !C'ast done as mudt to promote the n:lig·iou" and monl 

improvl'mPHt of the peopJP ; th{>Ï\' Jo alty is well lwown, it i. ackno lPd~·ed iu this lPt
Ü'J', anrl ha,; becn a~;kuowlP(1~t>·l upon Y rious oee:tsious by the d;tr,~rt>ut Govcmors in 
Rriti~h Nort'1 Ameriea; and 11e should be <h-;satisficrl if the Pœ::-.!;yt~>rians werc to be plac
ed in. morc f,wom"lhle eircum'5tances th<dl n·c are, as we (':tlluot coucein; l)f auv good daim 
tbat t le> have to the enjoyme1 t. of a11y privi!t>ge in the colonies to '· t.ich ·" e arc not 
entitled. 

Arr therf' any memb<•rfl of • our pcrsnasion in <'i• er of the Le~islatÏ\'C Assemblies ?
There are in t!u• Lowt>r Hon ·e of Upp~r ( 'amvla; a,t;l. t'ver.tl of them an.) iu the commis
sion of the peace, aurl hold commü;,.io iS in the Provinciall\li!itia. 

Are any of them either iu Le~·i!-.i,üi \'C or the Rxecnti ve ( 'om.eil: ?-1 helieve not. 
Are there any Prr:b teriaus in either Couneil ':'-I ({o uot know; I should wish to 

statc, that ,,·e èonsider our.-.elHs :.:.s a brancl1 of the Chen ch o.· E1Jg·la11d both at home 
andabroad. 

The Uight IIonourahle Robert Jvlm Yrilmot I~vr·ton, a "Memlwr of tll(• Committee 
e.-amineù: 

ARE yon ofop:nion that undcr thP Aet of :H Geo. 3 c. 31, thf> Assembly of J. .. ower 
Ri;!h~ Hon. Canada ,,:ere h•g-ally eutitlerl to appropriate the dutics eoll .ctNL under the 14 Geo. 3, c. 

R. J~i'·{forlo 11 88 ?-I am of opinion that tlwy were ;.ot leg:1Hy cntitlNl, for th(• followin..,. reason ; first, 
~_:_ _.:___.~there were two A<:ts pa:-:. rtl in thf' the year l7'i·1, relatiu!r tot e <iovet·m:ent of Canada, 

-v- taeone the 14 Gro. 3,c. t-1:3; t1wotlwrthe 14 Geo. :3,r·. b~ ;the Act,ofthe3l Geo. 3 c.3l, 
commonly calle(l the QnPbec Aet, specilically l'f'J>eals so nlllch of the Act of 14 Geo. 3, 
c. 83, as in any manner relates to the appoiutmrnt oi'the Couucil tor the atf.ùrs of the said 
Province of Que bec, &e. it appears to mc to ùe condusivc that that partial repE>al involve(l 
t e contin nance in full force of the Temaùzder of those Acts, the latter of which imposetl 
the dntic~1n quest'Nm. . 

Seeondh, t ,e 46th clause of tb 31 Üf'O. ~. c . 31, v.hich i~< mait:h- founded on the 18 
Geo. 3, e. l '2, commonl. ~ called tt.P Declaratory Act, enacts, " 'l'hat nothing in this Act 
containerl ~<hall extt>nd or be coustrlH'd to e. ·tend to pr(•yent or affect the exe~ution of any 
law ,. hi rh lw th been or shall at an v ti me he ma le b.' His ~t~jPsty, his heir~ or snccl'.· ors, 
and the Padiamrnt of Great Britain, tor establishiug· rr .. ulations or prohibitions or for 
imposing-, levying· or ('OllPctin~ dnties for tlJC reg·ulation of U:lTigatiou, orj'o1· the '1.e!Jula
tion of tnP commerce to he carricd on bctween thc ,',.id two proviuce~<, or brtween Pither 
of the sa id provinces and any other part of His MajE>sty's dominions, or bet'ween either of 
the said provinces, and any foreig'n country or state, or for appointing and directing the 
payment of drawbacks of sncb duties so imposed, orto give His l\Inje:ty, hisheirs or suc
ressors, any power or a ut ority, by and '' ith ti e ad vice and couf<ent "of ~ch LE>g-islative 
Councils and Assemblies re~<peetively, to var .. or repeal any ~<u~h law or laws, or any part 
therPof, or in any manuer to ohstrnct the execution thereof:"-a reft-rence to the ratt~s 
containen in the J L! Geo. 3, c. SS, ' ill show tbat they remdatc the cn111merce to be carried 
on betwef>n the colony and other parts of the \' orld, àccr)rdint~ to the phrase employed in 
thP 46th clausc, the~· imp0se a duty of 3d on CYery gallon of brandy :wd othcr spirits, of 
the manutiwture of Great Britain; 6d. for every gallon of rum or .'piri:!-< imported fi·om 
any of His Majesty'~< sugar colonies in the '\V est Indies; 9d. for every g-allon of rum im
portNl from ot er colonies in America ; 1 ~. for every gallon of forf'ig-n brandy or other 
spirits, of foreign manufi:tctmc, imported or brought from Great Dritain, and so on ; thus 
prc~<enting a QTadnatt>d scale of duty, 1 al·ing a reference to tl.e conmJC'rc~al intC'rests of t' e 
country. If the Committe<• will theu refer to s. 47, I think thry will be convinced that it 
was intended to maintain this Act in force, and not to repeal it; the section rn us th us
" Provided alway, and be it cnacted by the authority afore~aid, th at the net produee of ail 
dutics "'hich shall be so i:r;nposed," ( making no allusion whaten~r to the tluties u·Mch have 
been RO impos<'il)" ~b:ùl at ali time-s hueofter be· applied to and for~.(' use of each of the 

• ~d 
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~mid Provinces rc:;;pec"-Ï\'Cly, :md in such J)lann"r only as ~hall be d;r cted b~ any law or . 
laws which m ty be tU:l.d(> 1J His lb:" ty, his heir.' or ~lll'~PS 'Or", uy and with the ad vice nl;.!h~ Hnn. 
uud (' ns:•nt of the L ·:,ri,I.ttive Co 1 1..:il and Assembly o · snch 1n·o,·iuce." R.J. :o.i.' · f!<~rl<Jn 

T inlly, b,•c:.u~'~ ir' rct'Prenc,• !Je u.ade to the ca"ie of otht~l· eolonit• whid1 posse . ed Le- ' ~ 
gislatur •s at the pPriod of p.l siug- the DPclaratory Act, it is perfP.ctt,v uotorions that not a~y, ll:$~2 
sing-le year "a~ clapsedsince tint Declara~ory Aet " 'as pa' ·NI,iu whid1 dutie:s h.tve not heen 
levied, and even remittt>d to this eountry, and dPtwsited iu the Ex:ehe11uer, w/Lich have 
bcen raù,ed under lJritùJt Act.; passrd prior to the Declaratory Act. I beg leave to call 
U e attention of the Committec to the ca:se of Jamaica. T 1C Commissioners of Cu toms 
iu Jamaica ha v<' annually remittèd to t!1i:s country, dutiPs levied nndPr the followiug Acts ; 
I takc the scheclulc as i~ a >pc.t.\' iu the year 1822 ; dntit'S IH'i' Aet •,5 ch. 2, ct31 lbs. 6d.; 
ditto, G G••o. 2, and 4 Oeo. :J, .-€:3;~5:2 8>'. lld.; if the con~tn•ction conteuded for uy 
the A sembly of Lo\,...<'r ( 'awvl.t be l<'&·al, it is qui te clear that all tlwsc duties have ueeu ille-
gall y transmitted from the perioil of t c Declaratory Aet. 

Fourthl.', becans<' the Colo11iul Aets whieh w.-re iu force p1·ior to the Declaratory Act, 
an<l w ich directed th· ap. ropriation of monies ottwr than b1 the Lt•g-ishtture, have still con
tinued in Juree, uotwithstandiu r the Declaratory Aet; thi: fitet appears to mc to atl'ord by 
an~tlog .\ a proof in tleti•u<'•' of till' <'Ollstruction for w· ich I eoutt•Hù. I would caU the at
tention of the ( 'onunitt<•e to the Btthama Act, pasM'Ü in the 8th G<'O. 2, for levying- di
vers sum of money for the paywt·nt of Otlieers salaries, defraying the ex )Cl sc of lwldin·~ 
Assemolies, awl ot:wc eO!ttiu~cut charges of Governmcnt; not only has thi:s Act becu iu 
force si nee the pf'rioù of the l>;•ebmton Act, out law oilie•·r~ of 1 ;le crown gave au opinion 
iu Fcln·u,try H-l·Z 1, th,tt as e,•rt tin :su:-; H•mliug Aet~ bad termiuate.l, under whieh, t i:s Ad 
ha<l ue••n rJpeüe l, it m tst b.! con"i'l<'l'cll to ha,·e revivPÙ, and that His 1\I:.~jest. miriHt 
apply the moniPs lC\'i<'ù mu.er it, without t c iutelTentiou of the Hou ·e of A.s:semùly, :md 
without any otht•r :peeitit:. nppl'Oj)I'Îü. ion by the L~g-isLtture of tlw Bahamas. For these 
reawus I am decidedly of opiuiou, th: t the constrnction eoutcnrled for uy the Colonial 
Assembly of c,watla. namel •, th,tt the.~· lmve a ]p~alright tot .e approvri<üion of the reve
nue raisetl untlt>r the Hth G •o. :3, is ::1. co!lstruction uot to be maiutaineù. 

I wonltl uow beg fut t>l' t.) cxpl.tin 1 o t e Conunittee, that the disputes ari ·ingo 
betwecu the Executive Goverunu•nt autl the A . . 'Chlblv, ha,·c mainlv ari:rn out of 
this construction. Frmn th )Pal' 1818 up tot e y('ar l b~5, diffit·nlties êonst<wtly oceur~ 
reù in <'onsequence of the m,tiuteaau('e of that opiuion by the Ass..:mùly ; but iu l bi.3 au 
Act ,. a· passeJ duriuf,· the Atlmi ni.stmtion of ~ir Fraucis llnrton, ( :J (le o. 3 e. '2 7.) in 
whic'• is the followin,.:- p:.ssa~c :-" \Vhereas, h.'r the lllC:iSllil"C of lli. Exce lcll(' the Lieute
nant Govcmor, ùeariu; d,tt thC' 18th da of Feùruary 1825, laid before bot' Bouses uf the 
Leg·islature, it appears thal thefunds alread!J appropriah:d /.;y law arc not:HlPtfUUte to ùefray 
the wholeof the cxpcuses of your M~üesty's Civil Oowrnnwnt in this Proviuce, aucl of tho 
admiui~tration ofjustice ancl other expenses nwutiont>d iu the said ~ 'Ie~:-age: and whcreas 
it is expedient to makt~furtlœr provision toward:s dC'fra. ing the saHtP," &c. Jt is cl'idcut 
here, tt·atthevalidityofthe 1 th Geo.3, is admittcd uuclerthe p nscol0~softhi:s Act, it 
has ~ulmittêd that the funds raisPd undt'r it :u-e ügolly oppropriated; aud uuder 
this Act of the local Oov('r.nn('ut no ùifficulty "hatcv~~r P. ·i.ted, exeept that tht>y 
practically re<lucc·l the estimate of the ch.tr~·ps phu:('<l by the E. ·e entive Honrnrueut 
upon t c Crow 1 rPVPlllH', by rliruinishinJ.r the propo~;Nl gr.lllt of .:€65,00~ 1~. 8d. to a. 
sum not cx:ceedin~ <-€) 1 ,6 11 7s. lltl. therel1y leaving- a d,,li('it-ncy of .€:3,390 l3s. 
!>d.; thi · snm of .±::~,3()0 13:. 9ù . • had rcf~>reuee to t<'rhiu items t'jt<'cifiealh olti<•etcù toby 
the Assembly, which item.· ad been special! y char~·l'd upon the Crown ren•mw; but a:-; 
the As ·emul,v \'Ot('d this sum eollP.cti v ely, and not or items j, it wa.· uece~s<trily le ft to the 
di:cretion of the J,ientf'nant Govemor to dPal with that delic·i aey as hp mig·ht thiuk best. 
The simplt• f.'lct bcing, that uuder that Act, c€3,390 1 :~:. 9ù. dc>emed to be uecessary tèJr the 
ptthlic service, as woultl appear b the Lieutenant Goveruor's estimate, was not votPd by 
t Je A:.;sPmblv. \Vith respect to the manuer iu which that deliei<•ncy will; praeticully mPt, the . 

. S crt>tary of S ate (Lord Bathurst) abolisheù some of the Oilices included in this .:€8.390 
an tl tr.msfcrre•l others to the territor:alrPvenues of the Crown, ovcr which the Assembly 
did not so llireetl.r, at lP,tst, daim to havP any jurislliction; it is pt>rfeetl truc that iu the 
fir:;t Ïlllitan e, Lord B~thur;)t remoustrated a~ iust the coud ·.;t o ·the Lieutenant Go ver-

nor 
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Rtght Hon. nor in having sanctioned this Act; but it was underthe impression that the words of the Act 
R.J. !i· ifJrton did not m.liHtaiu the iutc6-rity of the Crown revenue,and consequently that it was contrary 

·• _,.__· tJ the Royal instructious. lu the succeediug year 1826, the Assembly, \l'ith a view of 
r-:-J-;, 1 -:;~ obviati.1 ,. the construction oftl•e Act of lbz5, as st.~.nctioning- the inteJrity of the Crown reve-

• li •)' O-IS, e> ' 1 . l . b • h _-, f' l f' nne, 1, a~.;eù the fu l(•WlliJr~so utwns etore t eyconuneuceu the Yote o supp or that year. 
R t!solveu, 1irst, Tnat the aptH'opriation of au y sums of money alr·eady levied, or whi1 h 

hereafter may be levied on His Majesty's subjects in this Provinee, otherwise tb an such ap
pli<:.ttion is or m,ty lM directeù to be nude by the ex Jress provisions of law, is a breach of 
the pri vi.L.!JCS of this Ho use, and suoversi ve of the Go vern ment of this Province 
a~ es t.tlJhs twJ ()y hw. ~econdl , 'l'iut no la v irnposinJ dutics or taxes ou His 
lVI ü esty's su~jects in this Proviuee, proviùing funds for the defra.ying the expenses of 
H .s M ~e.sty's Uivil Go,·ernment, an,f those of the administration of justice, or of 
the Le,psl<tture iu this Province, ca.n be held to confer npon any persoa a power or rig t of 
ap1>iyiu J' the monies t .eu ce arisi.IJ, or m.tkiug a special appropriation and distribution 
th~reof,-=> wi.thotlt the cousent aud authority of the Le~·islature. Tüirrl., That the sums 
g-rauted a:ul appr·op1·iateù tor any special service shonld be applied by the Executi ,.e power 
ot1ly to deii·.ty the expenses of that service, and that the applwation of au y surplus offuuds 
to uses fot· w:tieh they were not appropriateù, is a misapphcation of the public mouey, a 
bre .. wh of public trust, a viulatioa of the ri,;hts and pri vlle,::·es of this Ho use, and subversive 
of t e Gol'(•rmneut of this Proviuce as esta.l)lis ed by hw. Fourth, That this Ronse will 
i: olJ per.soaall y respousible His MJj esty':s recei ver general of this provmcP, and ev er,. other 
persoü o1· person · coacerued, for aU mouies levieù on His l\L~jesty's su~jects in thi~ pr·o
viuce, ' hich ma have le6·ally come iuto his or their bands, an r! beeu paiù over by him or 
them, uu tlet· au y authonty 11 lutsoJver·, uuless snch paymet~ts be or ~h.tll be autho
r.i.ted by ao expre;-;s provision of lctw. " I am not ena.bleù to state to the Committee 
whether t l e bill of lti26 was verbatùn the same as t e Aet of 1825, because the bills are 
not sent O\'er to this country ; but t .at bill was amended bythe Legisla.ti ve Council fort e 
purpose of unequivocallymaiutaining· in its h>~ms the integrity of the -Crown reyenue raised 
under the 14 Geo. 3; aud the eousequeuce of th at amendment was, tha.t the Assembl, re
fused to proceed "ith it upon it~ rcturn ti·om the Upper Hotts(', and the supplies \l'cre in 
consequence not voted. 1 must not omit to represeut n;ost distill(_tly to t e Committee, 
first, that the manu er in which the proceeds of the B Geo. 3, werc d1sposed of~ were uni
formly laid l>efore the A~sembly, \1 ho had cousequeutly the power to remonstrate agaiust 
any of the items indudeù t erein,or b. dimi1JÏ;:; iug the genPral supply, practically to affect 
the appropriation ofthat revenue; out the Asseml>ly \1ere determiued to do nothin!! less 
thau coutend fort 1e leg·alitr oft e appropriation of that rercnue by themselves, au\1 tbat 
coustnu;tiou was cowmlered as oue to which His Majesty's Go,·ermueut, consistent] y with 
the m.ti.tteJan~e of the iuteres .:s of the Crown, coulJ uot consent. 

lhaq~ th us eude<tvom·ed to affonl aecurate iuformation to the Committee npon this point, 
and beg- to re1niu.l them tha.t .h:re never wasan iud1sposition to givet .e Asse!n~ly the aLso
lute a ppro1)riation ofthi!'; revenue, provided they ou id ~~ouse ut to vote the exi:stir ~·Ci vil List 
f0r· a term of 'ear..,, or for the period of the King's life; and it was cowsidered in the state 
of collision of fePling betweeu the As ·embly, as th ose representing the Frene 1 interest, 
aud the Le~i~l .. ttÎ\' C Council as repre~enting the Englis; interest, tbat if the Ciril Gorern
ruent was rlepPndent annnally upon a vote of the Legislature for its support, there '''dS 
lrttle cb:.uu~e of the public senice being carrjed on in that colon~. It appears tome impos
siule·for an persou to fonn a .JUSt view of t e case in dispute hetween the Colony and the 
Executi\·e Government, without ascertaining whether the charg·es which werc ma(le b the 
Executive Govermueut npon the C1·own revenue, were su-ch ' as ottg'.t, or oug·ht not, in 
fairùe ·s to ave receiYed the sanction and approbation of the Colonial A ·sembly. 

Ü 11 what ground is it stated that in the 11 years that elapsed bct\1een 1'773 and 1774, 
the En~·Jish la. ' prevailed in the Townships of Lower Canada r-A Royal Proclamation was 
issued iul763,of which the preamble wasinthc followingwords:" Whereas We have taken 
into Our royal consideration t :c extensive and valuable acqui itions in America, secure(l 
to Our Crown by the late definitive treaty of Peace, concluded at Paris, the J Ot 1 day of 
February last; and being desirons t at all Our loving· subjects, as weil of Our King-doms as 
of Our Colonies in America, may avail themsel v es with aU convenient specd of the great 
benefits and advantages wbich must ac(·rue therefrom to their commerce, manutacturcs and 
navi~·ation, W e have thought fit to issue this Our royal proclfunation." In the body of the 
proclamatiOJl there ill the follo~Ïni pas&~e: " And wherea.e it \Vill iTPatly contribute to 
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the S(eedy settling- Our :mid new Governmeuts, that onr loYing snl~jects should be inform- Rirht T!on. 
ed ot our patenutl care for the S<'t;uritv of the liberty aud pro1wrtics of those "Lo are and R .J. 'v. ll.; rton 
shall be..:orue iu:üuitants thercof. 'Vé han~ thOII<"ht tit to publi!< 1 and dedl1rC oy this Our . 1 P. 
proclamation, th at "\Ve ha ·e iu 1 h · lt>ttt·r~ pat eut ~md(•r Our gTeat seal of Great 13ritdiu, IJ,~ r--J -, . ..A-

1
-:::--' 

1 • t. . l , 1 • • l ,. . ' l li \ , !) -<>· w ue 1 11e SlH ho\ ernruents are eonst1tutetl, o·n·en expr~.:s [JO\\'Cl" àur tlreetwu to '-Jur · 
g·o\·t•mors of Our S<Lid colonies rc:peetiv<·lv thatso soou a:,; tlw statc a11Ù cin·umst< nees of 
the said colonies will admit thcreof, they 1--h.alJ with the ad vic<' a.Hl cousent of the ruemtJers 
t' ' o. Our t'ouueil, snmmon and caU g-eue>ral ast;Pmblies withiu 1 h ~ sai ri Govemmeuts reslwe-

tll·cly, in sueh mauuer and furm as is u-;e1l and diredPd in tiwse colonies ami proviul'es in 
A~nerica \\·hi eh are und er Our inuru•diatl' OonrmJu•ut; aml '.\'e haw a'so given po crtothe 
s;uJ~·o\·('rnors, with the con e11tofOur said · 'ouu..;iL aud tht> Ht')Jl'l'seutatives of t!1e pt>Of•le 
soto be summoued a ufm·e.-;üù, to mctke, eonstitute,and ord.Li 11 lans, statu tes, awl oJ·diHauccs 
for the public pea<:e, welt:u·e, au.l trood Gow•rnmeut ot Our, ,,ill Coiouiel:', aud ot the peop!e 
a.11d iuh..tbitauts therPof, as nefiJ· na.s liW!J be agreea!Jle to t/u' lau·s of B11gland, und wtuer 
suclt n-gulutions wul rct;lrictivu.<: a:; are tisf~d in otller colunirs; awl iut e mean tinw, aad 
uutil such _a.:semblie. · can be called a,; af()resaid, aU pcrsons iuhaiJitingiu or rcso1 ting to Our 
S<Ud colomt•s may cou:ide iu Out· ro.ntl protectiou for L!Jr eujn!jmc;tt rif the boujit oftlze 
laws of Uur real11l of Eugland; for whieh pm·posc we have !-!Îveu powt•r uudh Our great 
scal to the govprnors of Our s,ti,l colouit>s n•spcttively, to en.•1:t aud coustitutt•, with t .. e ad
Yi~·e of Our said t.:ouucils re. pe<·tivt'l , courts ofjudicatme aud puulic ju~tit.e withiu Our 
sa1d colonies, for the eariug and d~tenuiuing- aiL caust'S as 1ceLL crÎ!;IÙWL as CÏI'1l accordiug 
to htw allll Ctt•Jity, aml as n.-.tr '"ma. he ao'J'et>able to the l.t\\ s or E.Jgbnd, \\ it l lif.wrty to 
a~l yer~ous wl10 may 1 hink tLt•m:-clns aggriewd by the ~entPJ cc f ~uch eom-ts, iu ~dl 
c~ ni case , to appea!, un der tl.e u::.uallimitations aud rcstrietious to L s iu Our Pri"} Couu
cil." 

In wh at re pect do snecet>ding Ads of Parliament aff<• ct the }Jroclamation of 1 7f-3 ? 
The Act of tl1e Hth Gco. 3, c. tJ, wu~ iutituled, .Au Ad f<,r the u;ahü;g- n:ou• ('flhtt!al 
provi ·iou for the Govermneut of t. e Pn,vÜ1<.:t' of Quelwc iu Nort 1 Anwrica. Uudt•r the 
4th Clau~e of that Ad ail forr.1e1" provi~iolls nwf~e for thatproviu<:e \nre to be null :md 
void aftt'r t e lst of ~ 1ay 177 5 ; And with ref(·rNl<'C to t e p·ochmiation of l~ 60, tl mt 
danse proceeds as follows: "aud wlwrt>as ti.P 1•rovi:-.io11s m:,de Ly tl.e ~:-aïd 1 rodnmatiou in 
respect tot c civil govemment of the E'aid Provwcc of Qnebec, &c. &c. lta\'t> IH·eu 1ouud 
upon experience to ue iuapplin.ble to tlJe &tate aud circnnJ. t:lllCf'S of tLt• s~jd Pro,·inn·, 
&c. &c. ; Be it euaetcd, That the said plOd;·ruatJOn, ~o 1iu· a~: the ~ame rPlatts to the . aid 
Province of Quel.H'C, <U.d tl c con'mÎs~iou und cr the authority when of lh • gonrllm<'IJt of 
the smd provit•cc i~ at I,re~ei,t aùniui~t(• rrd, m.d ull 01 diuame m.d ùHlil.;tJ.tL', &.c &('.: Ld 
all colllmi~sious, .: ·c. &~. Le hercby re' oked, annul! ti aud n~ade void." 'l he elauses of 
the Ad ti·o111 fu ur to uir1e> t ontain }Jl'OYi~ion~ aft(•eting the Frem:h Lmadiaus; aud 1J;en 
the niuth daul:'e is as f{>llo s : " Provided ah1ays, that 1.othiug in this Ad Cùlltain<'d sh~ll 
<'.·tend or Le coustruetl to extend to auy lands fl.at han~ Lcen grautcd Ly His l\Jaj<·~ty or 
slH ll hereaftcr Le gr::m~ed u .• His Majest , 1 is 1 eins and sun·es1-ors, to Le holdcn in trce and 
commou so<:cag<'." It apprars tome, tlwn·fore, that as far as afteets the E1;glish l•O}Hda
tion resident iu the tow1.ships, the procl«mation of 1763 wps to Le in full force as l't'~ll('d
erl them. In the Act of the :-Hst Geo. c. 31, comn1onlv calle1l the Queht'C Act, the 
Act of the Hth Heor_:.('C 3, e. 83 just qnotcd, was o"nly rPpealed as t:œ as rt-late 
to the ap 110intmeat of a cou neil for Que hec, eonsP{fllCUtly the re ... t of its pl'O\ isio .. s 
must Le consitkrNl to remain iu force, and the 4.3fl chw:c of t hat Act is a<; follo,,s: " Au tl 
be 1t further emtetPd hy the anthorit.' aforPsaid, th.tt alllands wllic halll.;e hercaftpr g-raut
ed within the saül Prorincc of Upper Canada s all ùe grautcfl in frce and <'onmwu soc
cage in like man uer as lands are now boldcn in free aud common socca~e in that part of 
Great Britaincallcd Enp.li!tHl; and that in evcr. case wherel:mrls ·hall be bPreafter gratlft•d 
within t11e said pro\·iuec of Lo er Canada, and where t e grantee ther·•of ~hall desire the 
same to be grautcd in ti·ee and common soccage, t e same s all he !IO granted." The con
dnding part of thi. clause provides for au y alteration to be made h locallaws in the Cana
das, and pro<'ecds as follows : " But ._·ut.jt•d ucverthelcss to su ch alt<'ratious 11 it .. respect to 
t e nature aJJd cons (1ucuce.., of suc 1 tt'Ilure of free and ('Ommou .oceage al-i ma.1 l:e esta
blis ted hy an _, la~· or l:tw · , .. hieh may be marif' by His l\l;~jt•sty, his heir~or smT~>~S<ns, by 
and with the advic.;e ai d con t'nt of the Lcg·islatiYe Council and As&cmbly of the ProYÎll('e." 
The next reference to this snbjeet wl1Îch a-l'Vcar in legi~lation is in the ei~hth clause of 

the 
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n:,.,ht Hon. the 6th Geo. IV. c. 69 commonly called the Canada Tenures Acts, which declare5 that 
R. J~W.Jlortvn tmds holden in frce ami common soccage in Lo,ver Canada are to be subject to the laws of 

l\1. l'. Eng·la d,asitappear:;;tomeia thestrictestaccordancc withtùe43d clause of the 31st ofthe 
,.---..A..-~ l<1te King-, wheil that c~ause is taken with reference to preceding- leri·islation; which clause 

1 July 1828. a alrC'ady cited provide.s abwlutely that grants in Upper Cauada, shalliJe made in free and 
eommou soc"ag·e ; Lut with respect to Lower Canada t ere was a power to the local Le(}'is
lature to modify that enactment if it should be deemed expedient Ly the Legislature ~nd 
bv the Crown. 

· "\Vhat is the substance of the Act which bas provided for an increase in the 
nu muer of n ·pre,wuta.ti v es in the Leg·islative Assemuly of Upper Canada r-The 
preamble of l his A et, passe tl 7th of Mareil 1820, is to the following effect; " "\Vhereas 
from the mpid iucrease of the population of this province the representation t ·ereof in the 
Commons Iouse of Assemhly is deemed too limited, so much of the several laws now in 
force as regulate the tmmbcr of representatives to serve in the Proviucial Parlü.1meut are 
r~peated." It then pro('ccds to enact that couaties eontaining 1,000 in habitants shollld be 
representeù by one hlember; wb en they contai net! 4,000 inhabitants, b, two ruembers ; 
thatcertaiu towns, w cn thcy contained 1,000 souls, should be rPpresented by one mcmber; 
that tht.' poptibtion !'>hould be ascertained by the returns of the sevenù town-clerks ; that 
whenewr a university sbould be established in the province it hould be represeuted by 
one member. The g·overnor to is ·ue writs of election, as provided, by the 31st of the 
late Kin6. The Ad uot to lcssen the numuer of auy members now returned for auy 
county, uorto nmkcitnecessary to issue any new writs of election on acouut of any in creas!} 
ofinhauitauts, Ïùce the last election. <..:ounties containing le8s thau 1,000 souls to be at
tached to the ncxt adjoiuing- county, haüng the smallest number of in habitants. No per
son qualitied to vote in a town to bP allowed t<? vote for a cou nt ' in respect of the same 
protlerty. In habitants of towus seudin!:(" a member not to be included amowr the inhabi-
tants of couuties, for the pur poses of this Act. 

0 

"\rhat was the sul;stanee of the bill for uniting the Legislatures of the Provinces 
of rpper and Lower Canada, whicb which was brought in a3tl withdrawn in tl18 

session of 1822 ?-So mn ch of the 31st Ge o. c. 31, was revealed, as provides a 
Legi.lature for each of the ProYiuces of Upper and Lo" er Cauada, l.enceforth to bi} 
one joint Legislative Couucil, and one joiut Assembly for both provinces. The joiut 
Legislative Conncil was to con, ist of tt e e.·isting memuers of both ('ouncils, with a power 
for His .1\t\il'sty from time to time to summou such other person or persons as His Ma~ 
jesty, his lwir.s and successors, should thiuk flt. ~uch summo1Js to ùe carried iuto effect 
m der the enactnwnt of the 31st Geo. 3. The governor Wë s to have the power ofappointiu:r 
and remo,·iu~· the ,·peaker of the Leg·islative Couucil ; the joiut A~scmLly v as to con:;i~t 
of the pr::>~•'nt Illl'lll!Jt>rs of the assembiies of Upi,t>t· a,Hl LowN (auada, aud continnr till 
tht' lst of Jnly HlM, uulcss SOOIH'l' dissolved. ThP Ad of (Tpper c~uada of th(' 6th Oro. 
lV. was to continue in force, all'l to ùe appliNl, subjl:'ct to any ,,Jtetation iu the Uuiou ill, 
to the rqm.•srutation of the said province of Upper Canada in the joiut Assembly, in like 
mamwr as it h.Hl bera applicalJle to the special representation of Upper Canada, 1n~or to 
the pas:-;ing- of the Act. The govemor of Lo\ er· Callada was anthorized to cn·ct new 
couutics out of the townships, sn eh connties to be representetl i.n the Assembly, or any olJ 
couuty uo • retun.it:g 011e nH'nJ.I:'r to be rt>presented liy two memiJers. It was provided 
at the t-~mC' ti me th at no sub-di \ ision of any counties now erected, or to be hen•after 
cr •etf'd \\Ïthiu citllf'r ofth~ saicl provincf's, exeept as l ereiubefore provided wit rc!'pcct to 
the towu:-;hip~, shall extend or Le tonstrued to extei d to Pnnca:o;e t1 e numlH'r ofrepn'seuta-
6ves fur -uch eol ntics. lt was aL o provided th at the numùer of lYpresentatiws for each 
];ro,·incP shonld not exceed 60. No Act to altPrthe nnmbcr of rcprc::.entatiws was to be 
pa~sed unlf',. sm:etioned by a mr.jority oftwo thinis of the L<'gislative Assembly, as well as 
the Leg-islative Cou neil. The provisions of the 31st Geo. 3, rcspecting elections wen• to 
remains in force. Tr.e qualitic:..tions f(w a mPmber was to be of the '':tlue of .:€500 stt>rling 

, of rcall:ro1wrty, and an oath was preserilwd to ensure that qualification, and persons 
swt•aril,;!' fabel. · to le guilty of pe1j ur'. The trials of eontctNl elections were to l;e the 
same a,· nndt•r the 3Lt of the King-. The Governor '~ asto have the powet· of summoning 
two mcmbers of the Executive Council in each province to the A,·~erubly, who "\H·te to sÎt· 
·with polt·er of debating thereiu, and with all other powers autl pri.-ikgès and immuni ; ·s, 
u:tept that of ,-otin~. The united LPgislatur wr.- to meet once in cvery twQh-01 mcutlb, 
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1
ntiuue for th-e :'1 eadr~b-• tilhl the per~od of a ~eueral e!edion: majority oh·otc:: •o de Rt"'h Bo1.1. 

c1 e. e oaths prescrx Je y t e 3l.;t hco. 3, for the mP11br:r of the Cou.1cll a~d z
1 

J w. fhrtm 
As~rmi,Iy, to he takt>n; the dPclur<. tion oft! e Royal A ·ent to be reg·tt1ate.l by the cnac·- i\1. P. 

ens of the 31st of Geo. :3; all 1. ws in force at the timc of the pas ü,o· of tl e Act ' ith 'n-,----'~--~ 
the _.aid pro' inces, or citlwr of t l· cm. or any part t lCr~.•ot: to be mlci,~ng·ed, and the pri- 1 Joly, 18~"· 
vile"'~s ci' metuhers to ('out] nue prc<'i.·ely the same. It w:" fnrther enaet.:·d, t. at fi·01n the ) .-
riod of the passiug oftl.is Act ali written proceedin•rs wh +ew•r s 10uld be iu the Engli, h 
lrrngnat:,e, and at the end of 15 ye rs after the pa:Sing of the Ad, all debates in eitlwr 
Bouse to hc carri(•d on in Engli h, aml. in no othcr language; 1htt uot .ing in this A et, nor 
any et to he passed by the joint Leg-islature, nor nny resoltltion or othcr proc1•ediug or' the 
J .egi, bti Ye Cou neil or Ac::, e nhly, ·w as to a..ifect or he cons tru J to affect the ii·ee <'Xl'i'CÎse 
of tlw religion of the Chun:h of Rome, orto prcjudi('c sueh a ·cu. tom ddt cs atHl riorhts · 
the elergy of the saül Church might hold, rcceiYe and enjov, sn'jed to t e Kiu ·'s , u Jr~-
ll 1cy a rcco6llised in t 1'C Act of the :n st of Gco. 3, aml the clergr and curates now p·•r-
forming- clerical duties, or , 1-:o hcreafter, with tl•e approh·ltion and conscut of Il i · .;. h-
j st , cxprc ·sed in writin~ hy the govcrnor, &c. l'l.tould be duly collt.tcd, a1 pointcd ot· in-
dud(.'d to any parish, "Cre to continue to hot,i, r"cei\·e ami CtJjuy their accu!'.tomed 
f t!S and ri.~.;hts as fnlly as the' wer<! entitleù to do nu der t'If' Ad of the :~ 1 st of the Viu·~. Ali 
th<! re.n:tilliug pro vi. ·ions of t e Act of the 31 :st of the J.ïng were to he in foq::e. 

\ Pre the ol~jections tklt i re m;;.dc to th.tt h:ll chielly to the pri.l.eipl<!s of t H' bill, or 
to any p.trt of the details ?-Thc1c were ohjcctions m .. dc fi·om ùot, th~ Cauad!l., L 1t 
m re e3pcei, lly from Lowcr C. uarla, against the priaciples of the bill; thcre wet·e al·o ol1M 
iectio, s mac c to some of the details. 
• Vïll ~·ou have ti.e goo lness to poiut out to the Committee what parts wereo1~jectcd to? 
It \\U o!~jcctPd t at the principle pre. rribNl for the l'PIH'PSt>.Itation would u~CPI'isarily give 
a g1·eatcr proportion o reprcse.1tatiou to Upper Cu ad~, iu, ·nw('h as t 1e Act for iucrcilll
ing t w n•,tre.,cutativ<·. of the eommons of that proYinn• n.,:cor Hug· to tlh• s:;aleof popula
tion, w,l to e till in force; wherca.s no Al·t cxi. tetl iu Lower Cauada to t!tP samc clf0ct., 
~onSNJUently the <'nact uent of any lerrislation to t 1at pfiect iu LowPr C Lll<ula would dt!-

pt>IHJ upon tlw united sanction of t 1e two Assemb!' cs at"< cr the pt riod of n 1ion. Th t'n' wa, 
an ol~iPetion ahso nuvle to tH' qua~i 'ications, and to the iutro'1uetiou of two memhers of the 
E ecutive Counci!, as dchat r.s aud not ao; votcrs;; bn: t' e enaetment which prt>;'eribed 
t , taU written ,n·3ceelliurs were immc<liately to be in t 1e En:,:-Ii ... h languag·e, mHl that at:. 
ter 15 yt'< rs, al! de' .ttcs wcre to bf'in English, was considcred as atfol'(~ing a pretty conclu. 
&ive indicat' on tb.tt it 1 ·as iutcuacd progre:ssively t~ ret der the united pro,·iuce •:n~ lish M 
to i t, i.1 ·ti tl tions. 

~lave you au: o!lserYation toma {C u;_3on that p:-ovision of the hm ?-It is imno 'Ïb e to 
den that tite intention of tl: at hill was to rPa!ize th(• e. ·pression employ;.'J by , ,r, Pitt in 
1791, 1 amel.T to as :milate the Canadians to the lang-uage, m, nuers, , aùits> c.rHl a o\·e aU 
the laws and it.~1titations of <ircat Urit· in. 

Di tl not Mr. Pitt a~"om,Htny t 1:1t lleclaration 1 y saying, th at he only lookeù f, ·ward to sn ch 
an as. imih.tion taldug pl·•cc, if it could take place with the free will of the F.-• 1 ·1 C:m·t· 
ÙÏ,.m:, an,} •Y Mi not the v err g'l'OUH!l 011 wl.ich he scpara.ted the colon y Îuto two provÎnec: ÏU 

der to en ure t 1c Fr n t Can.u iau,; from t e po·sihility of the GovernnH•ut attem Jtin,; 
to pr Hluce s :-h an as ·iwilation wit~out their en tire a. scn.t and cont:~rr t~œ ?-~he . t~.ion 
] ill wa.;; eons1 eretl to be neccssnry m consPquencc of the mht'rent defcct m the lnll of lt91, 
which placed the two provinci's '1i a statc of pcrpE>tn.tl coHL ion, .·om which no e c;tpe 1\ 'J 

anticipaterlat that timc, e.-c pt throu~11 the mcrlium of a I,cgislative uuiou, : ll co Hi!!
quentl. whateYer abstnwt o !ic~tions th~re might have bccn to lint mc: :sure it w.Ls con~i-
deJ'ed: " 0 1C of permanent pnbbc llCCCS~ltf. r • • • 

llut t'1e Committce; re not to understand that \'On reprcsent l\Ir. Pttt as hann~ dt!lnred 
to aPsimilc te the laws awllmbits of the two populations in C:u1a1ln. upon any othcr grounJ 
thau the enti;e co tcnrrcnce of the French population in such a ·similatiou ?-1 only mean 
to imply that .1: fr. Pitt c.ontcmplate~ fro~ th~ Legislation o~ 17~ l t:1at such as:•:n~ilation 
wonld ta!Œ place. I t nnk the Umon Bill of 1822 was defective m not more c. -phcttly se
cm ing the rig-hts, privilegP , im~uniti s and advantages cnjoJ ed by the F:ench popnl.ttion 
under their own lan·s, am1 makmg- mc 1 Iaws so far permanent as to be mcapablQ of re
p alby the operation of this uni cd Lf•gislature. 

P2 ~ 
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r Jght Hnn. Do yon thiuk that an v bill could now be framed, the o~ject of which should he unitiu~ 
R.J IV. Hurtouthe twô provinces, wbich could be made froc from objection by the inhauitants of üotlt 
• ;\1. P. provinces ?-I am satisfied t at no bill could be made whieh wonld be free from o~jectiou, but 
:---A----,I am convinced that that bill of 1822 mio·ht be so materiallv improved asto remove a great 

J uly, H>28. part of the o~jcctions which were not ll~ljustly preferred agaiust it, awl I do not m.l self 
see any alternative between the propositiun of transferring- to the province of Upper Ca
naùa a P01~t wJ•ich. shall enable he.r to maiutain h.er com.munication "ith the sea,. ~nd 
thereby a!!ect tler 1t1depenùence of the I~owcr l"1rovmce, wlth respect to reycnue ansHJg" 

from duties ou goods imp01ied s~award., or on the other hand, the carr) iug 5nto effect the 
provision ofa Legi.51ative Uniou. 

Could a Port be given to Upper Canada by :luy ot'1er means th::m by annexing Mo,l
treal to that province ?-I am not aware of au y othel' geographical fa.cility of accom
plishing that ohject. 

Do yon think that the _objections to the latter atrangement on the part of the Lower 
C anadians \'. onlù not be almost as strong as to au incorporating union oft; c two provillct•s ( 
1 entertain no doubt th at 1·ery strong objections ·would be made by the Lower Canadiaus agaiust 
such a proposa11 but I repeat, that under t 1e relative circmn·tanccs of the two provinces, 
~nd the bonnùen duty of the mother country to actjustly between them, I do not my8e1t' 
perceive any othcr t'han thcse alternatives. I cannot, however, avoid rémarking, that 
should considerations ofmutual defence, and a sense of commou iutcrest, crente a grow
ing opinion in favor of a Legislative union in the two provinces, there does not appear to 
Ine to be an y conclu ive_ mode of adj us ting thcir interests, wi th respect to the appropria~ 
tion oftheir common revenue, other than by an inùentification of interest ·, involved in tht:• 
measure ohtnion; but, at the smile time, of a union n·hîch shoulcl g·uarantee to the Freneh 
population their hl.\vs aud institutious in the seig-neuries, to the èxtent of preventing the 
(~ombiried Legislature from votiug away thoso la-ivs and institutions, and at the same time 
should re ei·ve space enon~·h in the unsettlcd part of the province, so asto allow the French 
population to !lprcad itself \Yi thin the spi. cre of the operation of the French law. 

Can the diflicnlty which arises iu acljustinn·, collecting- and distributing· the customs re~ 
venue of goolls imported into the St. Lawrcn~e, in your opinion, be better pro-vided for 

~ them by the provisions which are c_9ntained in the Canada Trade Act ?-I do not imagine 
tltat, tinderthcprcsel1t circumstancesof the t ro provinces, any mode can be suggcsted more 
likely to accoruplish this object thau that wliich is prescribed under the provisions of tbat 
Act. 

Several witnesses have stated to the Committee that, iù their opinion, a system of duty 
and dra,. back rnig·ht be adopted, and th at a system of warehousino-, in Lower Can.tùa, 
goods which should lie after ards imported into Upper Canada and

0

pay duty thore might 
be adopted, and that either ofthem would be preferable to the course which bas been enact~ 
eJ hy law; were tho,e modes under ti.e consideration of the Colonial Department at the 
time that that measure was decidcd upon? -A vuriety of sugg·estions were made to t 1·e Co
lonial Ùcpartment at tbat petiod, and it wasfound then, as l belicve it will be found now, 
that the Lower Canadians were disposed to t ' iuk that th ose facilitîes might c~.ht, and that 
the Upper Canadians wcre almost unanimously of a contrarv opinion. 

Mr. Ellioe i,u his evidence alludes to certaiu obstructions which prevented the pro-risiou6 
of the Act cal led the Canada Tenures Act from bei ug carried into cff oct, and he refcrs to 
instructioas which were sent to the local goverument to carry into effect the provisiou); of 
the Act of 1822 ; can you inform the Committee of tl;e nature of tho e instructions ?-Thê 
Executive Council considered the question only in the al•stract, aml simply with reft>~ 
renee to an equitable valuation of the rig-hts of the Crown, which the seigneurs might 
wish to redeem; but the great object of the clause was not only to relieve the seigueurll 
from the feudal ducs payable to the Crown, but also to enable them to free their censitru·~ 
res, or sub~tenants, and thereby to introduce generally a systt~m of tenure more fa;voum
bly to agriculture and to the general improvement ofthe province. Lord Dalhousie \l'as 
therefore instructed to give every encourag-ement to the seigneurs to frcc those who hold 
nnder them, and to m~ke it kno.vn that in the event of any seio-neur clistinc ly engaging to 
fi·ee his censitaire on a principle of equitable composition whe~ever any of them may de
mand it, the Cro"'n will in that instance free the seigneur at the rate of:; per cent, or in 
other words, one twcntieth instead of one fifth of the value, 

The 
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Tbe Cnmmitte~ have been inforrned that a large portion of the land in Lowcr Canada Ri ht Hon· 
l!as been grtl.nted J.n such large ma"ses to .pcrsons who are not resident, and can bardly beR.}. w. JlortOit. 

tonu.rl ; haye .the go.odness.to state what, m your opinion, would be the bet't mode of re- M P. 
monngthe diffi.cul~1cs whiCh .no\~reta!·~ the cultiyation o~those lands?--I should be pre-~ 
}>.treil. to concur with Mr. Elhce m opunon, that If a taxation of the waste lclnds could be 1 J uly, lll2B. 

carrie(l into ef.fect, it might be as convenient a mode of remedying that dcfect as the re· 
medy of escheats ; hut. at the same time, I do not at all concur with 1\Ir. Ellice in his opi-
ion of the practimù difficulties of carrying a practical system of escheat into effef::t. H 

lias been practically carried into effect in New Bruns~ick to the extent of a million of 
~cres; an~ I see no reason why, under proper regulations, .itmight not be equally carried 
111to effect m Lower Canada. It would be nece sary for this pm·pose that time should be 
given to enable parties to e~ecute th ose stipulations of settlemcnt duty, whic:1 hitherto they 

• h.ave omitted to execute; as it would be unfair to visit upon them su4denly the consequences 
of thatomission which bas been tacitly submitted to bj the Executive Governtnent. TherQ 
is one mode by w hi ch this principle of escheat ma v be carried into effeflt, w!:ich is, the for
fei ting a ce1 tain portion of the land itself to th~ Governmentas a penalty for non impiOve
mcnt, such forfeiture to take place periodically un til the whole \' ould be forfeited, 
supposing the party not to carry the shpulated improvements into effect. Instructions 
wc re sent ont from Lord Bathurst, of the date of 1826, for the purpose of form
ing- a eommission of escheat, and of considering the best practical remedy of applying the 
principle; but nothingis more certain thau that unie s sorne practical remedy !Je supplied, 
either of taxation or of escheat, the granted lands which are now in astate of waste in Lower 
Cauada, mu t effectually prevent all improvements upon an extended scale in thatprovince. 

\Vould the operation of a tax on land remaining waste conflict in any way with the sys
tem of escheat tilat is directed to be carriecl intooperation ?-I should think the principle 
of eseheat might be carried into effect by the Cro.wn simultaneously withany tax which the 
Legislature mio·bt impose upon uncultivated land. Lord Dalhousie's stat~, in a letter ad
drcssed to ~ord Bathurst, of the 5th of A prill825, tbat with respect to escheat ancl forfaiture 
of grants ofland for non-performance of conditions of settlements st4mlated in the letters pa 
ten t, he has to observe, th at of two and a half' millions of acr.es granted in this mann er in 
~ower Canada, not less thau seven·eighths remain uncnltivated, and therefore lia.ble tore
~tumption by the Crown. It is supposed that six millions of acres held under seignem·al 
tenure are under similar predicament, but witp respect to this description of lands it is 
donbtful how far the Crown will have a right to r~sume them if the proposed conversion of 
tenure hould take place to any extent. Lord Dalhousie ad verts to the expedicnc\ as wcll 
a.· the rig-ht of recove ·ing sucl1 immense tracts oflands for the settlement of emigrants. He 
adds, the obsolete course of proceeding which the aneient law of Canada point out for the 
resumption, both of soccage andseigneurallands, is so incumbered with difficulties, and so 
inapphcal.le to the present state ofthe province, particularly with regard to grants in thè 
townships, thatit is next to impossible for the Crown to resnme its just rights. In couse 
qnence of this suggestion of Lord Dalhousie, that clause was in duce4 into the Canada 
Tenures Act which provides for the formation of courts of escheat. 

Wh at steps have been taken by the Colonial Office to remedy this evil ?-In the Gth Geo. 4, 
c. 56, commoniy called the Canada Tenures Act, the lOth clause provides, that courts of es
èhcat sqall be constituted in the province of Lower Canada to try forfeitures ofuncultivat
ed lands lia.ble toescheat to the Crown. In the.\ ear 1826, Lord'Bathurst sent instructions 
to Lord Dalhousie to appoint one of the Inferior Judg·es to act as commissioner of the 
court of escheats und er the clause of the Act of Parliament. Lord Dalhousie, replied, that 
thejudge had not time to execute the duties, and that sorne other person must be appoint
cd, upon which Mr. Huskis on wrote out' instr.uction$ to him, authorizing him to ap
pointa person competent to .Perform the duty: It .1s to be recol~ecte~ t~at no fund whatever: 
exists, unless voted by Parliamcnt, for carrymg mto effect th1s prmCiple of escheat. The 
difficultie at~hed to carrying into effecta satisfactory prinçiple of escheat were considered 
so great, that wben Colonel Cockburn was sent out in pectorandcomrnissioner, he receive<! 
separate instructi.ons to ~ommunicate lvit_h the Governors of all ou~ North American Co
lonies, anù especially wlth Lord Dalhou 1e, for the pur pose of reportmg to the GovernmPnt 
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· · 1 1 TI at home tl te jJc-;t l>r~ctic::.i methotl of carrdll0"" the svstem of escheat into cffect at the car" 1;.! 1 -on. . w • • .. .. 

R .. 1. T.V. Hortvn li_c~t p i~;lp 1 ~~~:ioù . l bt'g' to e. pre.'s m opuuo.n, t~at unlc~s a sy.êtt'lll of esche,.! be ear-
:\1 l'. neil compll'tc]y u to cffect, there c.tu bt> no pos~1blc 1mprovcmeut for those colome., and 

r-·---'"''- ----, th<.tt I lnL\·e t'ïèrv rea.sou to bnlievc th. t the information in t e h,u,ù:s of GoTcrumcnt is. t.ch 
l J~..y, 18~8. a~ vr'l enahle tn~~Inatan c;.rly pcriod to e ·pene snch asy~tem. 

Is thes: s'e,u nlwn wlâeh L.nrt is uow granted in Canada:mch as to prC'vent the probabi~ 
lit.,. of a rccurrew:e of t is ÎllCOlW<mi<'llce i'-Entirelv; but a ~tatemcnt of the :>v~ctem 
Ui;Oll which it is gTa!ltctlmay be given in to the Comnlittec. Th2 system upon whie·:1 it is 
tÎO\V 1rranted is, it is g-rauted precisely iu proportion to the C<.pital which the indiyiJual.i 
has td'lay ont upon it. 

1~ ach:qnate Ret•urityinsistPrlupon for the e.·penditure of capital upon thelanù ?-I con-
8Î er thal ::.d~h !'Pe•lcityi,; in-volvod in t c prP. eribed regulations. 

T le Committce Tc ·e infon.H'd h .... Ir. l]lic<', tlmt he had ionn:l great clifficultv in ef .. 
fectinc,. a wm:nnt,ltio:a f the tema-e of his lanrl from seiglliory into fi-ee ~nd ~ommon 
t:occ,t;P.. under t lt~ provisions of tlJC Act for that pnrpos~; will y ou state in \\hat mode t .. e 
d; cultit'$ may ht> n•nlQ\' .ti ?-T, e fir&t <•tTang-l'nwnt that was ma1le by GoYcrnmcnt, 
"\vith re,:,wct t'o the ehange of the tenurt> ti·om tlw fcU<hl tenurt~ to free and common 
soccag~ only, pro\'ÏÙt•d i~ r the 1·de.t:e of the innuediatc tenant li!Hler the Cro,·:n. Tl.e 
<'IHl:sC!i'le 1ec \ : ..,, th.• t the purposes of thnt eh~mg·e of tenure wc re not ct~rried into etfeet. 
The -:-ei;:;ncur u;·c.tme relcasC'd fi·OJn bis eo~g-a~·crucut to the CrOII'll, but '\ m; not com
pi·lla.hlo to rl'h•n!-;e his :-tdl~te a tt from :,imibr <'ilga.;cments. Tl e Canada Tenures A,ct 
JH'ovit!Pfl, ti .ltin <~;·<; •,; dJ.•rethe Cru\ n thong~1t fit to n'naÎt its ri;.;·!1ts to tl1c sei~·x.eUl' for 
a <·oa::.idcr. twu of 1i re per cP nt on t..e estimatt•tl Yalue, th t the ::wi•:twur· on his part shonld 
lJe com1wlled oy hn\· to ~n!müt to al'l>i .·.ttiou ;:s hctween l ir self ancl hi. :nu~tenaut, . ,) 
th:~t the s1 b-tC'n nt cou1t e.aim ti-om h.im tl1e sa:uc change which he bad cffcetcd in l iso\; n 
ca•tJ with îhc Cro •11. ' 

\t"h.ll. are t~H~ d;·iJ.('•l!ties 't\'l.ie'1 prevent that arnmgemPnt u •ingo ca TÎPd into cfft'ct ?
I C<lusider tho dit:iealtic~ t 1at int;•I'pose upon t'at point are the eutire indis,)o.~ition ~;f the 
French po;ml.ttiou 10 a><t11 thl'nat.C'l n•.· 1of this p l'lt\Ïs::.ion, aud iu point of Ütet it is a per~ 
mi,:.;ion whi<'h is only avaihbJe on the part f tlw English. 

But .l\Ir. Fliic(', who \\'as very auxious to aYail him. d ofit, founfl. 1'0 man v di · culties 
in his way, that he wa:-; obli!!·cJ to g-ive it up; and one of the diffiet.ltic,· that ·he ·tates i~, 
t!•e YN'.V lara' fine of one fiflh of tl.e v.dne d. m.mdeil by the ( 'rown !'-'l h~ origin.'ll daim 
of the Cl·o1m, \\ :.s onc~tii'th, lmt the Crown, iu <'onsider. ti ou of th,• adntntage which 
':·as ~~ l)C•:~c.l to UCI'ùtc fr,1m a th;.nci·u of timure, remittcù th,tt one-fifthJ or 20 pcr cent 
for h \ e per er• nt. 

Do yon t •ink it a'h·i,ahle, ~eein;!' th difieulties tlmt r-;till exist, for th~ Cwwn to 
('Ontraet it. dt•mamh. s!ii! Hlùre !'-lftlw tSciguenr woulù contr.wt his dem uJ" upon his 
1Sttl>-h!H:1nt at tlw :. ne tinH· t:1at the ('rown contr.wt it-, dcm,twls with resrH'ct +o hit ':t•.f, I 
nn,;ht l1e diNpos~>d fo a .s·.,·er that I tl ink jt would l.w "<:J'}' df'si1·al.ie; Lmt 1 do not un
deys~a. <l upo tt wh, t H ·inrl_,Ie of th: rue.~=- it is, t h.\t wh il • t .c Cr • n on the one han cl is to 
reledse the s~ipteur, t.w :t'!g.leur is to maintain h.is fnllrights with 1e ·pei't to hi· sulJ .. 
teua t. It was <~ou .. !dert;d at tl1c tiro(', Ùy alt the Îl f,n·mation which co•Ild be ohtaiw•tl 
1ry GovPrmnent, 1' J,tt ; 1 mt'h gr:!ater. <H.:rifieP was ma le by the ~;I'Own to lhe s i1pwur, · 
lhan t I.e se1.:!' lf't r m. tL~ tü h·~ sub-t<•n,mt ; and it did uot follow, t'1, t !HP)posing ti.e <. rown 
h 1d r.~ nitt.('t alr.o;;etl~?J' it' d,•manfl, tkü thnt \\OUlJ. have fiu·ilitatf~'l in any< d('•[rcè the 
conv.~r~ion of tl1e t"'" re oa the p .. rt of the seigne tl!' 'tri th rciipeet. to hi· ·au~tcnant. 

D(J you thiuk it a.l\'ÎsaLle J{,r the Crown ~till to eor fr• ct i•s rlcmand . .; in ordo• 
to fwilitate th.~ improwment of th(• colony by the change of tenure ( -- Uït ·~•~re proved 
IJy prt'smuptive cYi·'ellct' that the cffect of a eoutradion of tb1' dr.m.mrb of t:w Cro••n 
woaltllJe practit'ally tv etfct:t the r 'lt·a~c of tl1:s ,,ort of propt•rt\, b tktt en. ·e I $houlcl ~flY 
that it 'u.1ll he Wol'th whi e for the ( rown tu mai(e a s. erilin : but it wao; eon:ôdt'l'• d 
\'[ut the araugt•lllf' .t "as a.;; f.:ü· awl (qui table, an as likeiy to prodnc ~ the elfect, a~ any 
m·raugm. 'llt eotld ue: it is impo. ~i.)le uot to per'·eiYe that ift(1is ch ng of teuur wNe 
totake ph l'<' (' t 11 ·i,·('\y in the ~eigueurif',, and the cou. equcnc!' ofit were to be to intro
d'ICC the E •g i ·h lw.v iuto tho:-:e l.lmb of whid1 tl.e tennre ~s eommutecl it would pte" 
iug· a~r1•u l!f'al d' ronf't.~ion in h< vinrr pro Hrly i ..... ter.:u·. e :tltt•rm.tivclv ; " it \\Cr<' au l 
La\·;nJ , 1!;fter~Lt !.m, Jlplit:d to it. " 

1 
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Do you thi tk tl:. t <!!1)" in. tnwtim,c.; 1:ould J,e t:i n•n to m: h.P th1s cli:Ptge of tPnUI'P mor~ R" H f~u~. 
pr ctic.thle ?-I certaiuly mn uot a rar · that in~truction~ toul' Le gi\'('U to 1 .. tl;:e it müre R. J~iY Hort•n 
pradic·: hl . .i\1. P. 

Could the Act bt> so an c•tHh•jl a!'i to faci!Hnte t1H• l'.'e1 ang-e? -l 1 art> ()t ly to repent,..----À----.. 
t at J rollsidPrthat thj' ath'ant;';.!'t' of thi- perl!li. ion \dll o·llv l•t' tak1•n hy th<' Rnglish July l~t\.!11. 
po essor;-; of pwp rty "it .iu tlt• ~wi;uim it-~; a11d 1 tlo uot imn~::ine that auy gre; tC'r fà· 
e;t":ie: l'au lH• p;i' Cll than wliat ar<' IJ0\1 giv~n UPilt'l' t .t• it~stntctious, as comhiu~d wi1h thf~ 
provisio11s f the Act. 

~ l'. EJli,:t~ mentioned that an Eng-lisil rt>c ·Î l'f' je,; appointee] ft\r t'u• provinee, ÎD'm1iei. 
eut se<'<H~t. h~iug taken iu E11~rland ; what rt>~nlnti01 s do yon tbiuk may be applied to 
remedy tb1~ for t .e futur' ?-The aJlpointment of the reeciwr l't' ts c.·,·Iu~ivel) wit'i t e 
Trea. ur~·, and con:equcntly I ha\'r no d"tuilec~ kno lcdge npou the subjt•ct, wl.ich would 
cnaule me tu !!Î \·e au y specifie silg:rcstim!s np on it. At t !te :-~m.1e t:r.H', I \\'ouM oh~en•e 
th.1t, in my op'nion, it is expedir>Ht that the mo t 1In1pr~lilied puhlieity s1JoPld he p·i1en, 
bot 1 in the colonÎ{'S and in the mo1h 'r country, to ~tlltwenni.try accnt~nt~, appropri,nions 
a ul mn.t t'r: offioauce. Tf this pri. eipal he f<Jirly :.a.:tf•d Uk~Hl, it will iu u:y jndglhf'IÜ, 
effectuall prevcnt for the future ail. crions dinlculty upou such subjects. 

Mr. Ellice stated that the Govemor of Lowl'r Cm,ad·' lta:;; been instrneted to rrnwdv 
t'·e tlinlcult_v m·ising from the Assl!lllhly r;ot voting snpp!Îct> h: his O\\ n warra.uts on th'eo 
re ·ei,·cr, to w! om th(' t, "('Sare pa~!, uwi(•r tt.e provisiou!<: of t e Cm1a1la Trarle Act; have 
~on any inf•1rmation to giv«:> to tht> committce upon t at point?-T. c GoYernor did not 
ee ive iu~tru('tious to appr'opriate any dntii'R J\'l'l'Î\'('d uud1•r the Canada Trade Act; but 

uhd('l' the Ptnerr~pncy i.n Yhi · 1 he h:~s }JP('D not un 'req;wntly pl:wcd, from the total ces· 
.ation ofall suvpiics, to earry on the gonrnment of t e coton y, he has dmwn upon t 
unnppropriatecl. revPt.llf', :~nil snch a pruc1:ecliug· is net·es. arily to be ju, titiecl onl from 
th extn'me ditlicult ·nd embara. snwnt of hi situatiou ; 1hr> di .cretion which he llas 
bN•n compellcu to exerl'irse ou su ch occasions has rcr;ei vell t .e sanction of tl1e St•cretaries 
of "tatt>. 

\\'ill~ ou have th·• g-oo 1ur<.:s to sta.tP to the Connnitt!.'r, the cireumstances that attended 
t •. c introduction of tlt, lien Bill r-The ol~ject of t e 'G pper Provinee, in d('siring th at 
t e Al;en Bill should Of' ,pa .. cd, wns for the pnr1•ose of en;1Lling alieus (in the strict 
sensr ofthcterm) to sit in f·IC Le~islature, and of <tnieting titl~s; no per:on could b.! 
len:,lly entitlPd to the pcu;e!- ion of !.md who wa, not a natural born sultiect, or who hatl 
not taken th oath of aJlpg·iance, and there were a gt·eat many persons ,,ho were not quali
fied nwlcr those re: trictions. 

Are yo 1 '·'arc what proportion of the popula~ion of Upper Canada were so f;Îtuated ?
A ver cnnsideraùle proportion of the population of Upper Canada were subject to this 
restriction ; and it was nece.s ·ary to have m Act pas.sed in this country, in the Jirst iu
t mee, to gin effect to an' local Act that mit,ht be passcù in the province for remedying 

thi · iucouv.en'f'nc, respecting elections. 
'':tt. respect to the provi~ions of t}te local Act, which t1w Lieutenant Governor in Up· 

pl't (\mad a was clirected to have intro lnced Î1 to the Assembly, it provisions "ere frarned 
with the un. ·ions desire to produce a mt>asure of entire c\lnciliation; and with respect to 
the con( uct oftLe Colonial Depru·ti ent, it is neeessar~.r to mention dtat the.se in:.truction!), 
which I..orrl Rttl1urst ~P-ut out to tt e ('l•l<•ny for the passing- or a local !Jill, aud which ex· 
citcd di • ati<>facti, n, ~'er • rog 1lation~ whiclt bad ,·eailwd the ; pp1·obation of a member of 
1 L ·ri, la tu no, who '\a ovrr iu thi. country more r lt>ss in the character of an agent for 
the ptovi 1 ,., wilh respect to certain gTie,·a.nces com1•h ineà ot: \\ liea those objections 
whi<'h were UJle.·peetcdlyfouncl to ex.ist in the Legislature were tnade lmown to tr:e Colo
riai ])ppartment, Lord floderich seut out instructions, upon which a bill was brought in, 
'"J,ir.lt lias finallv settled the ({lH"'tion. 

\V erl' there aÎ1y essl:'ntial ditlereuces hetween the Lill as profoscd by Lorcl Bathurst, than 
that which was propo8eÙ hy Lord Goderich, and acccptrfl in (anacla r-Undoubtedly ; the 
principal dL tiuctio w:1· this, that ùy the bill sugg-ested by l.ord Bathurst, all parties 
howenr long they might have ùenu resident, were rcqnirerl. to re. ort to the same means of 
e ·tablishing their tit p~ as tho~·e who wet·e comparatively late r sidents ; and the distinc
iion taking hy Lord Godfrich, was to put a limitation to th time for which this was 

neeeasarr 
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necessary, and to consider possession prior to the year 1~.20 as itself constituting a 
Rigbt Hon. title; but l repeat that it was not expected.th?-t ~ny reclam~t10n would ~ave been mq.de 

R .J. w. Horton by the provinœ against the absence of such lmn~atwn, or aw m~t the appomtmcnt of a re-
l\1. P. gistry, which was also made a subject of comphmt. . . . 

.---_J~---. Do not you consider the Colonial Office as respons1~le for any.lme ofpolicy long ?on
l July 1828. tinued by any Governor of a colon y?-Undoubtedly, m ca&es wbwh can be charactenzed 

as involving aline ofpolicy. 
With a view to judg·e what measur~s shoulcl be ,adopted by the <;Jovern~ent, is it 

not necessary that the Colonial Office should be well a" are of every thmg \Vh1eh pa,..<;es 
bctween the Assembly of the province and the Gonrnor ?-It certainly is, and for that 
pm·pose the Journals of the Assembly are transmitteù, accompanied by such comments 
as the Goveruor may think right to add; but it does not follow th~t bills r<'jected by the 
Le(Tislative Council should r..eces arily be made matter of obsen-atwn 

Are the measures that have been taken for dispo,.ing of the crOIVD reserves such as in 
~'om· opinion are likely to effect the ohject that is tlcsired i'-I ditfer very rouch in 
opinion from Mr. Ellice with re:peet to t:w course that l,ao; hf'en takeu by the Govern
ment for disposing of the crown and clcrgy reserves to the Canada Company; he states 
that " an attempt was made by the Government to dispose of all this property to the 
Canada Company, but the cburch, always careful of their int1•rest, did not approve of 
the priee a ward cd by the commissiouers, and which was in fact grea tl y exceeding its present 
value, and that chance of removiug part of that nuisance ha~ pa scd away, and it is im
possible to avoid observing on the vacillating· poliey of the Colonial Offi.c~>, which did 
ilot insist upon the arrang-ement bcing carriecl throug .. . " The principle upon whieh those 
lands \\Cre disllosed of to tbe commissioners was a principle of general ayerage. and the 
church, who was bound to consult their 0\111 legal rig·hts, complained, as I consider 
justly, that whereas the clergy reserves were the more valuable lands, the avera(Te that 
was taken upon their lands necessarily gaye p~>r acre a less amount to them th~n they 
would have doue if toe clerg-y reserves had been taken specially. 

Is there any reason to believe that the clergy reserves are more valnable per acre than 
the cr01\n reserYes ?-Ail the reports that haYe h<'en made to the Colonial Department 
go to prove that the cler gy reserves, which al ways have he en most carefully selected, are 
in fact more valuable tlian the crown lands. 

In the laying out of a township, who has the selection of the clergy reserves ?-The 
Governor ancl Couucil. It is necessary to observe that the seventh a1>propriated to the 
êlergy is appropriated by a ~tatute ; the seventh appropriated to the Crown is merely at 
the discretion of the Crown. 
· In your opinion will the steps that have beru tai~ en to pro vide for the alieLation of th~ 
clergy re ·erves be suffi.cient for that purpose ?-The committee are a"'are tbat a bill has 
passed, enabling the Governor and Conn cil in Upper Canada to settle J 00,000 acres of 
clerg-y reserves every year, ~n roy opinion that bill is iu~nfficient to effect the remedy 
\vhich is so imperiousl) called for, because I thiuk it would be extremely expedie~t to 
allow portions of the clergy reserves to be solrl for the purpo~e of giviug .alue to 'U1e 
remainder for tne pUI·pose of making roads, and performiug s~>ttlement duties, and pre
paring them for cultivation, ana I am of opinion tha.t if those dnties 1\ere clone, anrl the 
clergy reserves improved to a certain extent, the re w~n1ld be no difficulty in leasing them 
on long leases, so asto make them procluctiYc at a much earljer period thau mi<rht be ex
pect~>d. The p1·oceeds of the sale of tho~ , reserve~!, as directed by statute,

0 
are to be 

irnpound<'d, and the rents and l_Jrofits applied to such purpo'-les as the Aèt of the 31st 
Geo. 3 dir·,..cted, whatever tho"5e directiçms may be ; but I am hlluding to an absol'ute 
àlienation of part ofthose reserves, for the pm·pose of applyin~ the money for which those 
re~erves are sold towards the improvement of the remainder, tbcrcby makin()' that remain
der more valuable than the whole was prior to sucn alienation: 

0 
' ' 

Is tbere any thing in the Act of 1791 tbat appears to contemplate the expenditure of a. 
~um of money upon those reserves for the pm·pose of improving them?-The re do<'S 
notappear to be the slightest allusion to the nece~sity of capital beiug laid out upon them 
before they cotùd be made productive. It is evident that the ohject of those who framcrl 
the Act of 1791, as well ~ the regulation respecting the crown resene!, was founded ... ... 

UllO 
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tpon the <'Xpectat1on t' a ej-,·ili?.ation would snrround tho e wa tc lands, and g~ve value . 
to them in con equence o tl .tt •·ircumstance, whPreas the actnal effeet. ha.s been, tlmt R It•~h~ f!on. 
t!Je exi tence of those rf'~erns h, preventcd th, t V('ry oivilization from takiug place. · J :\J' {~ortvt 

It appcurs th, t out of the Crown lands grauterl to the Canada Company, a reservation,--· _ _;.___:. _ _, 
of .1:,750 a 'ear has bcen awarrlcd for the ::5cotch Church, with what vicw was that award 1 July 18~e.. 
nuflt• ?-It wascou:-.idercd bighly expedient that the Scotch Chlll'ch ~:>hould have a provision, 
and whatevermi12·ht be t e arUudication withrcspect to the clergy reserves, it \lâs quite evi-
dent, that even ifthe principle of dividi1wthe profitsofthosereserves between the two chur-
('h s had~been adopted, it would have yicJd('d only .:.€200per aunum to the Scotch Church, 
which woulrl be insutlicieut to meet the demands for their pastors, and consequently tlw 
Secretary of State recommendcd the appropriation of a part of the proceeds of the vay-
ments ofthe Canada Company to the pa1 ment of the Scotch clergy. 

How long is that .t750 to be continued to the Presbyterian Church ?-The .:t750 i:i 
nece~~arily at plcasnre; but it is to coutinue as long as the pa)•nents are made fi·01n the 
Canada Compauy, whieh involved a period of 15 years ab::lolutely, and a proùability of a 
muc!J long-er perio(L Mr. Ellice observe~ that " the clergy reserves are either kept in a 
state of wilderne's, no person being liable for road duties throl1gh them, and the indus
trions settler being exposed to all the in con venienre of large tracts of forest interveninr,. 
between his settlement and a market, or persons have occnpien the more improverl and 
accessible parts of them \\ithout titlc." I am of opinion that much of this incouvenience, 
if not ali, \\ ould be removed b:y the princip le of alieuating a portion of the clerey re
serve~, for the purpose of applymg the proceeds of them for the formation of roads, and 
in the general execution of what are called cttlemcnt dutic ; antl that the effect of this 
wouhl be, not only to improvc the g·eneral condition of the produce, but to make, as I 
have already observed, the rcmaining part of those reserve· inuneasnrably more valuable 
thau the.v are in their present s1ate. 

\Vhat bas ùeen tire method of dispo ·in!r of tho Crown rc~ervcs in ail t~ose districts ? 
-It is r>erhaps unneef'ssary to rcmark that the Crown, haviug the undisputed appropria
tion of the six-seveuths, aftt•r t'•e subtraction of oue-seventh for the pm·poses of the 
clcrg-y, there could be no motive in separatiog one-seveuth from the remainder, excepta 
motive fonnded upon the expectation already adverte(l to, that sorne peculiar value was 
to atta.eh to this reservation. In cons<>queuce of the settlement of the ~:>nrrounding coun
try, and the quantity of uugranted land in Upper Canada haviug been so great, it has 
ne ver been necessar1 for the purpose of satisf)-ing the demand~ of settlers to appropriate 
those crown reserves ; and therefore they have remaiued upon the same principle as the 
clcro·y rP erves, practicaluuisanc<>s in the province. 

Has the attention you h.wepaid to this su~jflct ledyou to donbt of the policy ofprovid
itvr for the relio·ious \1 ants of th,• communitv in such a countn as Canada, by a pcrrnaneut 
re~enue deriv1~d from the appropriation of' any portion of the soi] ?-In ai1swering that 
question, I would beg to draw a distinction bctween glebe appropriated for the actual use of a. 
clergyman, and large m<u~es of land set aside to pro vide a re\·enne for the church ; I 
think, that the first is in the hig-he:t degree expedient ; I think the other necessarily pre~ 
sents pracücal difficulties, which it woulcl be very desirable to rem<. ve ; and it a1 pears to 
me th at the practical remedy in the present in. tance is to appropriate g-lebe lat1d, when 
circum tances requir~ it, for the u ·e of clergymen of the Clmrch of England; and witl1 
res1wct. to the g-eneral reve11nes of the church, to apply the proceed.,o; of the sale of tho. e 
revenues as they are prog-ressivdy relf':.~ ed 1-i·om mortmain. I would wish to explain 
that whcn I allude to appro lriatüw glebe !,jlCcifically to a clerg-yman of the Chnrch of 
EnO'laud, I do not mean necessarily oui of any lands reservcd by the Act of 1791, but out 
of l~nds at the. disposal of the CI·own, if such were more couveuiently situated, whit.\11 

"' could be cxchat g-cd for lanù~ so resN·ved. 
}:;'rom the opportunities you have had of ascertaining the feelings and opinions of the 

pe ple of Canada on this subject, f'honld y ou not Le disposed to say that Go,·emment and 
the Le,"islature of England shotùd be \"er y cautions of doing any thing which cou~d give 
ri e to 

0
the sli()'htest susp!cion that thcre was any intention of establishing a dominant 

<·hurch in thatcountry !'-The .Act of 31st Geo. 3, c. 31, clause 36, established the clergy 
l'<'"Ct'Vcs, th at is directed th at one-seventh part of the grants of land should be allotted 
and ap1n·opriated for the support and maintenance of a P1ote tant clergy witbin t~1e 

eolom.e 



~i!!ht Hon. colonit'~; anti it is l:ltat~ù tbat thi,; i donc for tbe purpo<::e of waki g· t a• best arraugtmwnt, 
R J W Jlorwn "i.th a ·\t',, tot: t' due and snfllc·Îcllt ,''lprort <'n'lnwi !tenante t,f a Prot"staut cleP•y \•,it in 

M. P. tbl· . aid }HOVlllt'ès. The 37th clanse t'll:tr.t~, "t at alland cvery tbc rent", p;·otits or 
r- ----. f'm•tlnn: ;Jlt · ,,·hirl1 111:1' .lt anv t~me arid~ fr m sud1 laud :o;o allotterl ~md appro 1)riated. hall 

1 J~~~Y lH~i3. l1e applicnùlc :-;olPly to t_ e· w·li.!~tcua~wc f nd ~1!! pm:t <.fa Prot~:o;t:mt e!a·gr, and to no 
üt t>r u,;p ., · p•:1. ü. "·" l i' to t.:rs pm tt. ~LPJ'éfc:n~ 1. n·f<'rdlCe 1s made to ;. n entltnn:d 
dur('h ; b lt t!1c' ::l,.._th chw-;1:' !•l'OCt ecis to t•uact, "t· at It shoulù • la fnl for liis l\1:\icst:, 
&c. &e. til t 'Olt titute nmt d"rcc.t Yvi.thill evNy ton n~hip or pari:h, ,.,:Ji_çh JIOW is or hercafter 
i1Jay he f lh1 ·.1, l'Om• i1utni m· Nl'etcrl \\lth:~l titb.~r urt e pr~.:viu('o; of LO\If'r or U}:,per 
( 'amu1.t. ww ~~r lt,{,l"P p:.: :;OJ,:·;..!<' or rth'd)r , or p~ut OJ:<''•<'s or rectorit•s at:cording to tl e 
e~t,tLli:-hm:·llt nf tl:t• Cl.; th ofFng-Ian,l, nntl ft'O 1 ti~!C to time, by ::n in. tn~ment under 
t ,e Gn·at, t:al of -..t .:hp ·u,·in:·e, tü eJ,dow ~·\ery. uch parsmw.~·<' IJr 1 f•ctory '\ï ith ..:o much 
or .:ueh pmt of t :1 . l.t.t<L, • :e. ''mt:<tnÎ11g· t lu! d<·r~·y n•:;crves, as it 1ui r' t L;• judg<>d to be e. ·pc
die nt uudt>r f b·• t ft('n ê:xi-..ti.n!!' cin:mnstaw· •s 1 f ~·ud township or pariJ! thea tu appropriat~." 
The next cL.u:-·e .~t;.:(.' e:-. the uuf' h•J'Itl' <.!Id t:tJI ditions to rhosP l•<ll'cOl!aO'CS or rcctorics, 
nwl hP ~mn1• p rft)J'.I :·~Il'(' -.f dutiP1l, :1~ are iucid•·n to a par,.;~wtge or re1·tory in Eng-laud. 
Thenest ,. au'P p:.u•ei; thrm lf!de:t e Jnl'js,)ietion of the bishol>· Thc•H:;t clause gi\C.s a. 
}Hl'l't'l' n:111 :l 1110 t imp;1rtant om•, 'nthe loc. J Jp ·Ïsl:.rure, ofvnrying-or rt•pc1l.ing ~1cyeral p·o
vi~ions t 'H!J'I~ r ec~ted iu m ~· Act or ·Ad,· n l-ie 1, heiu;.:- p< t.::<ed by ti1e t'· o Assl'mblit's, :shoulù 
receivP tltt' t'O'lseut ofü,e C'lü\>ll IH an:-.wer ;h,•rrfore to the illlpti:-y, w}wt:!er I ·houlrl 
110t he di ... :lo ... ti t:(• rt•comnwud eau tien, lest uuy su.~picion sh<' lld ari:-:e that thl':·c w. :m 
iutf'Llîioa i'i' t·l'tai.J1 is11ÏI!,.;· a rlon.immt tl111reh iu ti1~t colom·, I Lt ,.., le<WC t.o he p1•rwittt•rl to 
makc· the foliowing· oh.st:t·Yal~ ms : Tt is pt•rfe".iy dear tome, hat the framers of that Act 
emerb-tÏ!wÙ Ill' t'l roueous Î!up ·e ~sio!l ti.. t tLi system of J'f'sen ed bnds would in a short 
tÎhl", t•ompamti\'~l} 'il'. kin r, produee :. fuuct \•hich mi~·~lt le o-cnerrlly npplic lrlf' îor 
the pnrpo. c"' t,!' fnru: h:ng ineonw to t e c,er.»y o.· the E ·t:::hli··hed Clmrc!t, w! ether of 
En~lawt or 0f .::'eotL url, ~ l <~onceive the "ores" Prote~tant dcro·y" to refer to elcrgy 
of the t\ ·o l'I'I'Og"Uizt>rl estaLli . .:luucr.t..:; aud it appears to JUc, fi·om the construction of 
ihose clause:-., th,1.t a ~q.ecial c11tlowmeut of bli:l, iu eal'.cs wherc therc was a dema. ù, for 
the Chtm:h vf :ug-land w.1s provitled f(>r, w . en•as there w,1s uo snch proYision made for 
the S!'ütoh Chnre 1: I conseqw>utly cousidm· that l mnjustificd in iufcrring t!,at the Chur<.'h 
ofEn~-lanù \\:.>s ÎHict :led to lH' ioiO t:u· <t do<Hinaut ~bure l, as to f•nyc t 1c udYm.tagt' of lands 
specifieally appropriatt>d for its maintenante, as contradistingui. h a from t e Scotc!J 
Church, wilid1 wus to han• s 1e 1 vroportion of th{• profl!s, n•uts at d emoluments of tl. ose 
rt:.~en-Ps;: s, unde1· the discretion of the ExeJntive <lonrmnent, it ruight he cxpcdicilt 
to allot to thl'l11. Dut it appt>ars to me <pi.t cohdu:sire, t at there was no i ,tt•r.tion of 
n ce!>snrily est,tblishi. g the Clmrch of Euglanrl as a dominant cln re~, iua mu ch a· the 41 t 
clau. e g-iw~ a powt>r to the local legi. lutun.•s, with tht• con~Nit of the Crown, of altcring 
aH the im>·i~iou. · which are contain(.'d in the 36th, 31th, :>St 1, :J!lth aud 4cth clau:. cs, 

\Vonlù tlle lllt'ibures you have suggested go to afl'ect tlw appropr:u.tion of the dergy 
tauds whe11 the,., bt•<·ome iruproveti, according to your plan ?-lfthe committ1•c will r..llow 
me to rt•-shltt• my :uggestion, it is this: tltat for the purpo,· of relievino·' the pro\;IH'C 
f1·om thf' pra~tical iuconYeuience of tho.~c portions of rescnc~ \ hich impede the gc1wral 
cnltivation and ciYilization of the province, I propose that pr.rt of it shoulrl he alÎ."llated 
Îl'r tlw purpo. e of m<tking roads, in preparing them for cultivation, alHl for settl~:ment, 
At ptt•,ent therc is 110 I ower under any Act of effecting thi, purp~. e, it.a~much a~ tho 
hw oul allo~~s of t .tir bciug old; and the proœed.' oi ·nch sale bniu r impounùcd for 
future appn'rn·iation. IftLo.,e reserves wcre to he retaincù for an v very ~xtended period, 
tfH're cau he uo tloubt hat ultimately,after the lapse pc1 h •J•S, lm ost ·of ccutmies, they would 
Ut'f{UÎn H'r~· g'rt•aJ y,•lUf'; but if they arc soldat au carly veriod, Ït appears tome that 
t'•t· mone,r fm· wltidt they may sell may lcgitimately be al}pheù for tbe .vurposes contem
plateù uuder tbc ( 'anada Act, nam ely, the f.npport of a Protestant< lergy, including undcr 
tbat terrn tht' clcrgy of the Est~tblished CI urch; and I do not percei-ve u·hat detriment 
ca t pos~i.l~J:: ac<·rtw to the ec?lon~ (proYide~ those lands are progre:ssively relea.ed fr?m 
n1ortmazn) m con,-eqnence of the mtere 't of the none v for whieh they may be sold bewg 
a >plit:d for t.hat ]lnrpo: "· I ~·ho 1lù p ·op f'C that ali the h<'tter portion Ôf tbe clergy re
•~r\'eo .. whirh hay a!rc<'dY atf{HÎrt:tl a Yalue from their pro. ·imitv to cultivated lands, 

' • • !toultl 
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hould be first snl~jected to sale, and so on till the whole ar«.> dispo cd of. .Mr. Ellice . ~tates, in his evidence with n'gard to these res('rves, thttt thcre is no hope of their being R ~g;~ }jo~. old to thi! extcut of 100,000 acres annualiy, or even of 25,000 acres being so sold. He · '.M.' p~r oN. :.ùd:, ;'They do nothing to cncouran-e ·ettlets; tlwy neither make road ', build mills,,----....-"-~ uor lay out oue sh'liiug· of capital." Now I ptopose to remcdy those dêfccts, by allowing 1 July, liSIS. ~he aùsolute alieuatiou of pmt of th ose very re ·ene::. for the purpose of rnaking th ose very 1mprovements. 

\Yhat ha'> bePn the objeet oflimiting the quantity of clergy reserves th:<11 can be sold irl one year ?-From ttw Rnpposition that tln•re wouid be no demand for their ale heyond that au onnt, considerin!( the quantity of land that the Canada Company 1 asto dispose of, and the mass of land that is nng·mnted. Won!ù not that state of thino·s make tbe limitation unuccessarv ?-The l'easùn is this: ifit wPre not limited, 500,000 acres mig·ht. he> brouzht int.o tl1e mai·l,et and 80l<l for nothing; and thl'reforc it m! · to prrvcnt t· e re~crv.-s bein~r 1 a~ti!y and improvidently brought iuto tht• marl·et that limitation was made ; but if thPn' was any chance of <>ffecting a sale of thol'<' re,;erves at an earl y period I ::.hould <:on~ider tlw limitation as most impolitic. The ComHÙtee have b>en it formed that the e,tabli~hment of the University of Upper Canada, t ·om the g-overnment of which aU denominations of Protestants, except those that LPlong· to the Church of England, have b en exdudcd, has materially tended to increa ·e thejealousy that already exi:.-;ted in Upper Canada, with regard to the Church of Eng!antl; can yon inl'orm the Committee uuder wl•at instructions that U ivertlity was so fouuded i'-It was fonnded bv a el1a1'ter under th> Great Seal, and it relieved tlte studeuts from ~m ol,ligation to sÙbscribe to tbe Thirty 11Îne Articles, wloith bad been an oblig-ation impo:wd by the con, ti tt tiou oftl1e otl.pr .1 ~ orth American proviuces. In what way it> it; endowerl i'-It is cndowed with hmd, and an app1·opriation made toit from the procccd:- of the Urown rf'serve wld to the Canada C'ompahy. Hus not the Cou neil the appoiutment of the professors ?-U11doubtedly. An: uot all the member' of the Council required to be members of the Church of England ?-Y {'S. 
Have tLe Crown reserns becn cffectually disposed of, so asto prevent the inconvenience continuing which ha'l ari~ :cn from them ?-Ail ti •e Crowu re ·e1·yes in Upper Canada hav6 bcen di. po::~ed ofto the Cattada Company, with the exception of thm>e in new townships, ''ni ch have heen laid out si nee the l st of March I 824·. On wbat footing do they sta11d io Lm ... er Canada ?-They still remain unsett1f'd; in fact, tl e qnautity ofhmd that is ~ettlcd is ~o mtH:h le~s in the Lower tl·an in the Upper Proviuce, that there is a much smaller provortiou of Crown reFerves in the oue than in the other. But IlOthiug in my opinion <'au be nanf' impolitic thau to make any di tinction i 1 the six-. Hent1Js that helong to the Crown. I considE>r the principle of reservation of a scyenth for tbt> Cro llJ to be an errow•ou!! ont', as the lirst ol.Jject hould be the entire 8ettlement of particular di trict5~, rath r thau a partial and general settlement. Will yon inform the CommittPe of t: e sums that have been. paid by the Canada Corn· pany and their nppropridion r-Tht> SUlll wl ich the Cauada Land ('omvany is actual1y bound to pay in lü years in annual insta1ments amount. to!€301,3G'i'stlg. They are compelled to lay out on theimprovt>meiJt of the blod~ of a mHlion ofaacs, giyenin lieu of the clergy reserns, a I'Um amom:ting- to ~43,000. On the l t of July l 26, the first payment comruenced of .t20,000; tlmt pa y ment excecded some of the subsequent years, in order to cover the expcuses of the anangemPnt. In 182'7, ~t: 15,000; in 1828, .:€1.5,000; in 1829, ..€15,000; in 1~80, .tl6,ü00; iu 1831, .:€17,000; in lb32, ~18,000; in IR33, .i:l9,000; in 183-1·, .:€20,f.OO; and .;(20,000 enry ·ucceediug- year to the end of the term, it being at the option ot' the Company to increase ü e annuity paytnent as it may seemfit, it being proded, that in the la ... t year the aeeount shall be completel_;: settlcd, that is on the lst of July 1834. 'l'he a11proprintion which the Secretary of State reeommendecl to the Lordi of the Trea. ury is as folio,·,: fi.-st, the sum of±:H,500 per ~nnum for the Civile tablishment of Upper C. uada, which till that ycar had iorwed an item in the estimate m'!nually voted by ParEament;secondly, ;E 1,000 a<-~n annual granttowards the building of a college for the province; thirdly, t 1 e sa l'e of .:€4.00 as an annual salary to the Homan Catholic Bishop l'(lsidf>nt in th at colon y ; fomiM_,, the sum of .€7 50 as an an nuai provision for Roman Catbolic PriestJJ in that Province ; fifthly, the sum of .E750 u an arumal provision for ~he Q 2 Praabyten 
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H1~ht Il on. Preshyterian Ministers in connection with the Church of Scotland, having- st'\tcd congrc
ll.J.l[' {!orlon gations in the province; sixthly, he. sum Hf ~4.·00 as a pension to ~olonel.Talbot, as a re-

• · · ward for the servicea ofthat officcr, and the sacrifices he had made m settlmg the London 
,------A----"""'"'1 f l . . l . d f 
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and '\Vesteru districts ; the sumo .f:2,5G6 a an annua com1> •nsabon tor t 1e peno o 
u y, - · seven ycars to those oificers of.the land-grat.ltingdepartment .in Upp.er ~anada, wl.o by 

the adoption of the new regulat10r s for grantmg lands arc th•pn v cd of thmr emoluments. 
The sum total of those appropriations amounts to .:E l1·,'7G6, which leaves an unappropriated 
balance of .:€733 per annum. 

Mr. Ellice has stated that there wa no occa:ion for the Government applying this mouey 
to the payment of the civillist in Ut>pcr 0Rna,la, as the ordiuary revenue received on the 
tnu!e of Canada is perfectly aclequa.te, or mi~·ht be made perfedly adequate, to the dis
charo-e of the civillists of Loth proviuet•s ; do) on concur iu that ol1iuion t-l am at a loss 
to m~derstaml upon what data 1\Ir. Ellice g'Ï\'PS th:~t opinion. I helieve nothiug cau cx
cectl the eco nom~· "ith w lich the Led·ishüt r~ of Upp~r Cauarl.t di.,pcuscs the fiuauecs under 
their control; and I know no fund from which the payment of the 1:8,000 aunually >otcd 
ùy Parliament eould be fort:.comiug. 

Row is the clergy corporation appointed r-The clPr~!;y corporation was cstablished at 
the recommcndn.tion of the GoYerawr and Executive Couucil, and appoiuted by instruc
tions sent out to the Governor of ( 'au:ut to appoint a Committc' ofthe clerg-y, of which 
the Bishop shonld be at the head, for t •e pnrpo.·c of considt>ri ~~th most pt oductive mode 
of dealiug \\'Ïth the l:u.<l,; set apart f(Jl' tl1e dcrg-~·, lllHler t e :31st of he l"Ïu[.!', such disp9si~ 
tion ùcing ueecs::.aril, limited to leasiug-, as therc i::; no l'owt•r fJf alieuatiou mu.ler t!!e Act. 

By what instrument ha. that. C1)rporation Ùt'en ap1 ointed !'-•'u ·h au •tppoiutment II'Onld 
be made under th~,: great s'al of the province, uuJer iustructiou · ft·om tlw goverument 
at home. 

Is thcre a copy of th:lt iustrumcnt in the Colouial Office ?-I believc not, the instru~ 
ment haviug beCHJll'I'Jl:ll'Pd iu the colouy. 

Is there in the 'olonial O.liee any co~'Y of the in tructions "hich dircctcd the Governor 
to issue such aniustrnnlP.ut?-Thcre is. 

Y ou are amn·e th,tt 1\lr. RUicc has stated l.i' opinion that blaruc ought not to he impu
ted to any pen~on comwded with the Exccuti,·c GoYerumcnt iu either pro\·ince, but that 
the dissen ·ions in Canada were the inevit 1blc cons~quenccs of a detcrmiuation on the part 
-of the Govermncut at home to persevere in a WI'Ollg' 'ystem r-I fiud great difficult\ iu re
<:onciliug Mr. Elli~e's C\ idence on this poi lt. Ile btates that the gTeat object of the As
semüly of LowPr C:w:ub. is to retain the'r separatc iu titntiuns, th·•ir lalvs, their church, 
and thcir eouditiou as ,ti:;tinet from the people of Amerie:~, and that t •. ough rouch may be 
donc by mutual concc~sival, all thcir o~ject.· can otoly !J efl'ected at the expense of the iute
rcsts of the Ei.;.,li~h pvpulation, and !Jy the retarda)ïent of a!l improvemcut in the country. 
The C01qmit!t' • .ttc tt\~.,.,. that this Î<; prt~cisdy the language which is maintnined in the 
petitions from tlw tm\'11:-.hip -, whieh h· Y<' het•n prt•Beut ~tl to Parlimuent, aud espPcially in 
tho.'e which an~ lai•l Leü.)J:t~ this Comwittce, ti·01u tlw town~hip. to tho Governor Gene-

, ral in the ycar suh. ·equ1•nt to the proposition of the Uuion. Tho:-; • p •titions distinct! y <'~:
press the _gTatit ude of the petitioucr~> to the Lt>:•islative ('()'meil, for luvin•r resistetl tho 
ut: mpt of the A. ~t·m~)ly t~) pr~>jn~licc the E:n~li ~yopulntiou au,l ~o r r~u·d improvc~ent. 

Vhen:as the Legislative Cou nell 1 compl~uned or, ou the p. rt of the}< r nch Canad1ans, 
as being- the main i'Onrrt' of a!l tlw di:ss n ion, e.·i ·tiwr in th province. ~'Ir. Neil on em
ploys these wonls : " The laws tlmt are eo le(Ùn•d hy the people to hf' nt>ce.~sary for the 
cmnmon w<!ltru:c al'e rt:it•ct ·d by the L<';i ·lativc Council, th..t lH•Îu r chief! y compo ·ed of 
p~r:'!ons wh~ ~r() dcpcll(lent o.u th.P Ex~tmtiv.o GoYerum nt oftlw rovince!' The object 
of ~he,op~o._·Ih~n or the teg,1slattrc tounnl to the mea~ur<'s o!' th.e A~~mbly, if Mr. 
BUtees YlPW of t e pnrpOSèS of that Ass<·mhly lw correct, lS to muut,un tl c 1nterest of the 
Eu~lish popul:ttiop, and to preveut t!1at l'l:tarda.tion of tlw improw~m nt of the country 
wlnch Mr. Elhce states thr French Can. d.ian, to contemplate. I would wish to show 
th at the opinion of the English population is su ch as I de crit c, by reti•renee to the fol
lowingpar· n-raph, which appears in the petition to the House ofColru1!0ns from the towu-
~tips : " That w~il~ your petitioners :n:ited p· tien ly the ~fie.ct of the rl'peateù solicita

tion for redrC!t of gnevanees, to be adnum tc red by the Pronuci<Ù Legi ·lutm'e, the L<'gi~la
ti 



tive Conn cil, in the ses. ion oft 1 yrar 182.J, by rccommcndation of His Excellency the Oo\·- Hi.ghr lion. 
e·nor in C. ief, pa..,sed a bill ofthe most. alutary <lcscriptiou, introducino- into tho. e town- R.J. w. ll01·ton 
ship- the Engli,,h law of rlower and conveyance, and makin1r iucumbrances special, • t.1- • I. P. 
bli. hingal-o publi offiecs thereinfor the cnrcgistration of all mutations of real property r. 1d ,--·--"--~ 
of all mortg-a~·es on the !':ame; that thowrh this bill, carefully ah:-;taiuinœ from every unnecr·s- 1 J uly, 
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sary innovation, neitherûistmhed the "'routine nor touched the Ctistoms of the :Fre;lch 
Caua<lia.ns in the seigneuries, the Ilonse of Assembly, evincinO' its charactt>ristic disre-
gn.rd for the claims of you1· petitioncrs, Ill~g-lccted to proceed upoft the samc bill when sent 
down fot· concurrence, &c. And Mr. Robert Gillespie, one of the witnesses before this 
Committce, heing- a.~l·ed in ·what manner the dissensions between the different branche· of 
th Legi latureob, tructed the operationof commerce aucl the improvement of the Canarhs, 
an wer in the ·e words," By preYenting- the enactment of laws necessary for the secnrity 
of traùf', there is no such thing- a.' knon·ing at present whcn real property is mortgacred or 
not;" and so on. On the other hand, Mi·. Ntc•ilson tatcs, "that no chanœe which 

0

will Le 
for the general good of the coun ry will be resisted Ly the Asscmbly, for the As embly are 
the truc rcpresentati v cs of the people, aud must do wh at will be for the good of the pco· 
ple ; ifthey do not, they had bctter go liome and miud thcir own busines.'." The Com-
mittee cannot fail to observe that the que tion turn upon, whether the good of the 
people is to be promoted Ly approximating thP.ir institutions towards the En...,.lish system, or 
by not only maintaining die French institution in the ir present integrality, but by cx-
tendiu~dt over all that portion of the Lower Pro duce which is inhahited hy an Enrrlish 
population. Thi i the real key tot 1e di. sension.' which have existed in that provl'nce, 
and which l con iderto have grown ont of the short-sighted legislation ofl791; in proof of 
this I would rPmind the Committ •e that Mr. Vig·cr ad verts in his evidence to the improved 
coudition ofLower ~mada, whirh \vould have taken place if a Jlroper system of conduct 
bad heeu followed with rt•gard to the Canadian ·. Thi. question i theu put to him : 
" \Vhen you ~ay a prop rsp•tcm, do you mean if the French sy1item and the Frelll•h lt.w 
bad not been oh8trnctt>d in its opcrationr;; ?" He an we1·s, " So far as tbis, that they 
should have continued tolet the French law prevail all over the country." In point of 
fa.ct, nothing cau be more di. cr1 p1nt thau the YÎ('WS which are entertaiued by the agent~ 
for the French population of T~o,ver Canatla with respect to tlw fnnctions and du tics ofthis 
Le1•·islative Comwil, ~ h. i.ch on party supposes to be tl e source, and the other the pre-
Tention of all mi::;chief. Ir. 1 ei.lson say , "t~ r at an indepen(lent Legislative Conn cil 

· would giv to Can< da som thing lih~ a Briti !1 Coasti.tutiou, in that case thcre would he a 
body that v.onld have a ·.· cight in the opinion of th country'' l1en the Govemor aud the 
Ali embly were at variance, and on which ever si.ûe they dechn·cd they would incline the 
balance ; wherf'as l\fr. Vig-er is askcd, " Is it not the wish of the Canadian to change 
the tructure of t 1e L~',.ist ti v · Council, and to take measnre for ensuring· its formation 
in snch a way as to makc it likoly that it would agr e with tlte Legislative Assemutv (" 
He an. wer~, " I am sure that ....- innst wish that the Leg-islative Council should be wm
po. e<l of mPn 1vho "'o 1lcl side with the ma~s of the people." 

Mr. NeiL-on states that in N"Ova ~('otia, where things go on very wcll, the reHnue de
pend: upon an aunual vote of the Lcgi. laturc, , o that not only the appropriation of the 
moue but the verv collectin~ of the moncy i dep<~mlent upon an aonual Yote of the l.P
o1. 'latu;e an'l t 1ere· the (Tovernment and the ! ~. etnbly go ou vPry weil in concert; can you 
i'nform the Committee whct lPt that is l'orrectly tatcd ?:_Mr. Nl·ilson tolally omits tost, te 
that th civil list is votecl uy the Briti ·h Parliam.,nt, and that conseque.ltl tlrc .. m1C cause 
of colli ion does not ~xist there \\:o~ll cxi~ts i1_1 Lowcr ;~u; 1la.. 1t is u~mcce ar~· for me_ to 
cxpl· in to th~ Com tttec that t 1' 1s the case m all our ~rt? ~meneau 1 rovmcc::;, Wit1 
the e. c.-ptio of Ut per Carmel·, t 'c ~x pen. P of "hose ctvtl hst however are clcf'rayed 
from p oc e1l offunfls h longingto the Crown, and arc uot tlepend.,nt o 1 a 'vote of tàe lo
c~al L ·. lature. 

Yon b e hem·d urh obser-rntion from the witnc. ses respecting the. con titution of the 
L · la.tive Cour cil; h ve vou any rem. r to offerto the Committee onthat ·ubject'?-Herc 
ao·a· , o dd caB th att~ntion Ôfth Commi tee to the diŒ rentevidencewhicbi receivcd~ 
~ uch point ; M1·. MeGillivraY, ~t ttes that those who are op po ed to the mea ures of Gov~ 

e ·nmcntcomplain ot"the Lecri lative Council, who geuerally have sided with the GoHrnor 
W• en 



Right Hon. when there bas ùeen anv question in flitference between them ; but he adrl~, " I have no~ 
.R. J. fi', Horton lward of any complaint of the composition of the Cot neil ; wherc thcrc are parties, howeYer, 

l\1. P. there 'ill alwa:;~ be complaints." l ha<! no hesitation in <'xprc~·;ing my concurrence in . 
"7J~~"'""' the ab:.;tract opiniors r ... •t--pecting the compo~ition of the Legislatiye Council which haYe 

· u y, ~S. transpireù lluring f·hi~ euquiry, IJat I dol:ht extremely \i' llether, undcr the circumstances. 
of Lower Can<\da, it is possible to ùrin(r this Le;.ôslat.!,·e Council to that state of theorcti
cal perfeçtioll '"~-·hich is lookecl for ùy ::-oome nwmber:-. of the Comlflittee ; at the same time. 
with rP~pect to this Couneil, a. well as to aU other points wherc :::.n improYcd sy:stem cau 
be llpplied, it is uece sarily the duty ofGowrnmcnt soto apply it. 

Yon are aware that l\1r. N cilson ha, g-i v<'n eYidence respcclin~ the dL mi ::-aLof ~lilitia 
Oilicers by Lorcl Dalhousie ; have you auy information to g~ve to the Cor.unittec on that 
point '?-The following general ortler;, whi~:h \n:e issueù at two rlifiercnt r>eriods · by 
Lord Dalhousie's directions, will explai11 th g-ronlHi~ which hi: Lord. hip a:- igncd for the 
measure in que ti on. The Commitree \·ill pe:rcei>e, from the crener, t nor of tho-e or
der~, that it \laS for conduct connected with their dnty as ~lili ti:::. Ollicer:. that His Lord
ship was mainly induced to ùi -mi~" the i '~iYiduals in question. " Omce of tlH• A•ljutant
Geuer:tl of Queùec.-Quebec, J :?th of Septemh r l 27,-General rd 1· of :iilitia.-His 
Excellcucy t:1c Governor and CommmHler in hieftak :: an earl y op tUDÎty to express 
to the battalions of militia ia L;)wer Ca~1arla Li. ..entimt>nt on cert· in recent proceediugs 
·whieh nearly coucf'rn their loyalty and houour. It i eU kn \'TI th.-ttb l w~ under 
which the miiitia. force ha beeu reg-datt•d fer mauv nar· ha•e boen ~nac d for h0rt 
periods, and LaYe be<>n rept>atedl: ri'Üt>"·eu. a ~'>l ù ·ti 'ute for the p rman nt law passed 
m l i87 and l7S~. Tho:'e t. mpot'< ry Act., however, not havin,.. b n re \ "'in the last 
Session of the ProvÏI cial Purli.:me1 t, expire(l on t ~ l t o · 1; y ; an it i mediate! y 
notified to the militia bv IIi. E. ·~elleuer' direction:, that und er the exktinu circum
stances the old permanènt Oldinantl'. came into for e. Evil 1i o ... eu p r,..Oll;~ w re not 
wantinrr to spread donbts oa the sul~iect, c ml to tho~e 1\·ere adrlerl !7 . mi repre cnt<1tions 
and cahmmies regarding· the intention· ofthPEx cutive GoYernmeut, aU tending to create 
discontent anddissatisfaction in the provinc~>, but more p::trticnlarly to intiuce t!1e militia to 
object against and disobe_v the order;..i ·~n~ll u der thost> O!'(Enances for the usual mu tersiu 
summer. ThcGovernorin Chiet: has seenwithgreat .ati t:lctiontLat the ntmo. texertions 
of the ill clisposed haye tot, l~ failed to die;turb the natural <lisposition of th p op le to order 
and obedieitce, '' ith ·ery few exception. , and th ose chiefly of ofiil.'er. holding C"mmi sions. 
Tbe mu!'>ters in July and Aug-ust haYe been unusu, lly numerou anrl wcll attendcd. It is 
thercfore an import;u1t and a mo t H!!Tt-t>ahlo duty to His Exccll•ecy •o offei" hi warme t 
acknowleclg;mcnts !:1 :lpprobation of that conduct by which tho ù ttaliv . of militia have 
shown their loyalty a:ad prop•'l' t:ieus of duty; but \>hile the Gowrnor in hief thus g-ins 
the re ward of prai~c wb cre it is to;O well m"rited, he !'t!eh. that his d t_, impcriou:-.ly~calls 
upou bim at this time to depri•e of the di ·tinctiou of 1 olrlin!!' commL. :ou in the miiitia all 
such persoos as have ne6lt>cted tu attPnd at he mu ·ter:- r 'quir ù h;·law, or vho bv their 
conduct or lang·uag-e at public meetin;r haye failed Îi t .at respect ,)·hich i~ duc to the re
presen~tive of tbeir 'oyereio·n. Thi , howeyPr, i · a v:ork of time anJ ime·ti~>';:ttion, 
which, thoug·h neces:arilyattended with ,ome delay, w.iii notfail to recein His Excel
lency's serious and deliùerate con ·ideration. BY order of Hi ' Excellen y tLc Gonmor 
General aud Commander in Chiet: F. Va. sal de ~ Io wiel, Adj ut nt 1 'lcr;~l ~·I. F." 

The other orderis as follows:. "Ollice of Ad,iut:mt General of :\l;rtia, l:!th D~cember 
1827.-General Order ofl\lilitia.-:-Thc Governor in Chief hRriuO' or ~mne time pP toc
cupied himself in considering report of !'eriew. by officer comnu miing- battaliow of 
militia, has great ~ntisfactiou in agaiu e.·pre · 'ÎlJ!; hi:s ~pprobation of the g-en~eral di ~po irion 
and orderly conduct of this great national force. The reyiew; han~ beon f'ulh attended,aud . 
there are butfew instances in which the Goveruor in Cbiefwould thiuk it at àJ.I necessary to 
express censure; his Excellency therefore conyeys to ali, :n!d to cach battalion, his thank! 
for their conduct, trusting that.the next summer he shnll find no cau:-- to repeat tl1e onlv 
dL agreeaùle part of duty \\hich remain for him to pf'rforru, that i.J to puhli h the Dames of 
jhose officér y,·ho cau oftt>r no ufiicient apolog-y for their nenlect ofdutv and a ence fro~ 

us er" · • · . 
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f ha•;e only further to explain that Lord DaUum ie ·tates that His .:.•E\icsty's Attorney 
General in the Province of Lower C< nada, g·ave an opinion that the old orrlinances of Right Hon. 
171-17 or 1789 h:.td revived, Pnd certain militia. officers haying impea"hed Lord Dalhousie's R J. W. Jtortot• 

. d ' . . f' d d . . . f l l\l. 1 • runse 1u:-nt.J u .gment npon ttus occa::-wn, oun e 2 as It w1<;, upon the opm10n o t 1e At- -"-
tOl·ney G ll(>ral, uot Oüly refase to attend the summcr nmsters, but othenvi,·e ~xhibited a. ~ly 

1828 ' 
:o;pi ·it of di!':oLedionce to orders; in consequence of\\ Lich L'lrÙ Dalhousie dismisscd those ' ., 
persons, the circumstances of who>ie condul't c nd situation made suc 1l an example neces-
sary; ~u~d on the grour:.ds stated His Lordship's conduct received the sanction of the ~ecre-
tary of , tate. . 

1\It-. Cuvitlier in his evidence states, tl1at LordDot"hester, in his l\ essage to the Le<Tis
Jature in l79·t, in the name of the King, gave the ca:s·1al and territorial revenues to the 
Province of Lo·~ er Canada, towanl·the ·npport of it · civj} g-overnment; hent(>, he says, the 
control which the As embly h,"' over tho e revenues. Itis in consequence ofthL· g-ift on 
the part of His 1\lajesty to the Province, for t'1e puhlic usc.s t ·ereof, that t':e Legislature 
bas a rirrht to apj)ropriate them. He is then a ked, "In what form ·wa.s that gift made ?" 
and he 

0

answers, " :By message." Ag-ain he is aske , cc Did th at message of Lord DOt·clleS· 
ter say thatthe King wouldappropnate thf>se revenues for th , use ofthe Province, or 
that he made them over to t 1e L(>g·islature, to be npprojn·iatcd ùy them for the use of the 
Province?" he ans' er~, " 'l'hat he do·~ not recollect the preci ·e words of the messarr(', ùut 
~hat. he .~oes. r~collcct that t,~i~ casual and territorial revenue was given to the Pr~vincè 
m m;l of 1 ·s cJvil g·oyernmeut. 

Canyon supply the Commitfee ''itl1 any dcci ed informat'oa upon this point ?-It ap
}l<.>;u·s i1~ the Jonrnais of t .. 1e, Ilonse of A:ssel1lbly of ~he ~9th of Apt il 1794, th at" a message 
fl'om lns Exccllency the bo 'Pl'f!Ot', s1g·ned by lns E. ·cdleney, -n·ns present d to Mr. 
Stleaker, "hic 1 mes ·w!e war.; r :ul in Eu~lish an\l rcp atccl in French, aU the mcmhers of 
the Hon.!'C beinll' uncovered, and the samë i:; as followet ' • :-Dm·ch ,stcr, Governor.-The 
Go 'C!'nor has gi'ven directions for aying· hefore the Hou::e of As. rmbly an accouut of the 
proviul'ial revenue. of the Orown, from th~ co~muencemcllt of the 11.ew cons.titution to the lOth 
of Jaun:ll'y 179-1: fir~t, the casuul ~nd terntonal revenue, as e~tub!Jshed pnorto the conqu<'st, 
''hic ' Ilis .ZI!ajesty !tas been moi!ii graciousl!f 79leased tu onlet' tv be applicd tmcards de-
froyinq the civil e.Lpcnscs uf t!tt province." The ( 'om•·1ittee will not he ·ita.te to admit tl a.t 
~m e.··)~·cssion, on th3 part of the Crown, that ordct" have been graciously gi reu to apply the 
ter1it~cialreveuue towanls def;:ayingthe civil expen. es ofthe province, caunot, in reason 
or in justic<', be conèidert>Ù to J,t~ ag-ift to the Lewislat ure, by which the Le .ri~bture ob"tains 
the rig·ht of appropriation. I wo~tltl beg leave to by befon} the. Co:nmittee, in illn<;tration of 
this di. tinction beb ·een applymg the local revenues at the dtscretion and Ullder the sanc
tion of His l\:Iajesty's Govcrmucnt for t'>e ùenefit of tLe colouies, and t~te fsurrendering
Ht•'lll to th~ colonies for theirabsolnte appropriation, by tlJCfollowing letter, wi ic!1 was ad
dre ,(>d hy I.ord Bathurst) as a ci~·cttlar letter to t e co onies havin~ local Lt>gislatnrcs, on 
the Bth of Oetober lti25, ancl wt ICh appears tome to (>Xpress 1 o,t clcmly the reasons wh y 
an annual vote of the Civil I.ist is less preferable to a more permanent anan~·ement. 
"Downinrr-street, 8th Octohcr 1825.-Sir, Y ou m·e aware that iu all discu~sions ~~hich of 
late years

0

have taken place in Parli~meut, on t_h~ abject of the Colonial Estima tc , it has 
beeu ohjPcted thatthe ... TOI·th Amerw,m Colomes ong.;t to take npon tho~selvP:;; those per-
n ment audnecessary e.·penscs of theit· civil ~overnment wt.ich Lave hit lerto lr~t'll d1m·•red 

lll)OU th revenue of this eonntry. I have ~uways felt ua"·ïling· to enter upon thi:-; t-~tb
jdct until the pcriod shotdtl arriye when, from the ~rrowiug-prospe··ity oft o, c eoloni 'S,and 
from the conditio:1 which t'•ey had, iu faet, attaiuf'd ~\ ith J'<';;;peet to t!wil· po;mlatitl<l an cl 
resonrces, I coulcl press it ''ith t~e conviction th<lt the proposition w.ts not ouly oue 
v.•hi('h ouA'ht to be e.atertai11ed hy t1P Lp:::·islature, but ont! '' hieh would Le met hy a most 
a.nxiou. tlispositiou to comply ,. ith th \\ ishe. of Go;·ernmt•ut. I also <.nCet·rcd pressinll' 
thi;.; point un til Ptlrlhment bas actually removed tho<;c re.;trictious to w '• ich tl c com~erc~ 
of the colœ1ies 1md hit:1crto becn subject; because, thongh it mig-ht not 1 ave appear~ 
cd uureal:> naùle to have :made t:te exten~ion of a policy so liberal to\Vards the coloi.ists, 
in 0'11 rueasure dependent upon their a. snming upon a just footing· the ch!lrges of their 
own Government, yet 1 fe1tit a more pll'a:sing coure, (nnd one which I trusted w~uld be 

uni not less effeètual to rely rather qpGn the dispo ition of His l\iajeitr't s~hject1 iu 
th~ 
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Ri"'ht Hon the colonies to evince a just sense of these advantages after they sbould have been confer
R .J.TV. Ilurt;11 red tlpon them, th an to have attempted to in duce them to a compliance with t t,e proposi-

.!\1. P. tion by an v promise of consequent concession and advanta~re. By tl1e measures which 
r-- ·--"----, Parliament has recently adoptcd the re,trictions I have reft!rred to are. remo>ed, and t 1e 

l Jury, IB2S. colonies no"· enjoy, under the protection of His Majcsty, the ,ame frecdom of trade with 
the parent , tate and with foreign countrie as if t ;1 ey constit nted, in fad, integral part-s of 
the United Kingdoms. Such astate of things, it is confidently hoped, caunot filil to pro
duce an increase of prosperity that will either cnable the colonists to bear the charo-e of 
the Civil Government 'dthout necessit.r for imposing additional taxe~, or v.ill ~ake 
the increased taxes, ""hich it may be nece, ary for a time to provide, less burthen
l!iOme than those which they are no.v obliged to sustain. I l1ave had frequent 
oocasibn to regret t 'l e inconvenient consequences ·which have l4risen in some of 
His l\fajesty's colonies, from the practice of pro>iding by an annnal vote f01: 
those char~res of the Civil Governmeut which are in t 'eir nature permanent, • nd 
'vhich tberefore oug-ht not, con. i tently with those principles of the cons itution conn on 
both to the United Kingdom and to the colonie,, to be ela. scd with tho~o contiug·encies of 
the public service which, being- r:ccessarily fluctuating, may be fitl.y pro~·ided for as t t.e oc
casion appears to demand. ln point oftact, the necf'ssity of an am ual Yote foc the main
tenance of a fixed and :permanent establishment is on! y calcula.ted to embarrass the pu li 
service, and to disturb the harmony "· hich ougl.t to exist amo g t he different branches of 
the Legislature ; it even tends to impair that confidence between t 11e Government and the 
inhab'tants of a colony, which is equally necc sary to the jnst support of the fonner and to 
the bappinc and prosperity of the latter. In the practical execution oft}- is proposition, 
it cannot fail to be satisfactory to the Leg-islature to observe, that it is not intended that 
the provincial revenues should be charged with any exces be.fond the long- established aml 
ordinary charges, unless a further increase should by them be deemed expedient. The 
charges· of which the present estimate cousists being ali strictly of a pm·manent de_§criptioll, 
I should propose that the Act, \\ hicb will be necessary to make pro vi ' Ïon for their assump
iion by the colon y, should continue in operation for the space of ten years. The cordial adop
tion of this proposition on the part ofthe Legislature cannot fail to draw still cl oser the ti es 
~hich so happily subsists between the mother counb·y and hir dependencies,and to induce 
a favourable disposition on her part to apply her capital for coloni. l pm·poses. And w .en 
it is considered how hea>y an expenditure i neces~arily incurred by Great Britain in the 
military defences of her colonies, it would seem unreasonable, under p1e ent circrn stances, 
to question the readiness of the latter to provide in a proper manner for t :;e necessary 
charge of their civil g·oy rnment. Y on will exp lain in the fullest manner to t ' e I..egisla
ture, in the course of the next session, t l e expectations of His l\faje ty's Gonrmnent np
on this subject, and you will at the same time inform them, that whate>er funds may be 
raised or reccived witlrin the province, such funds not being under the control of the Le
··slature, will be approfriated for the benefit of the province, at the di~cretion and under 
tl~ .sanction of Hi's 1\faJesty's Government." ' 
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JJ-Iartis, 15 e.> • die Julii, 1828. 

John Neilson, 
Esquire. 

r-----"'-~ 
15 July, 1S26. 

John Neilson, 'Esquire, again called in; and Examined: 

A PETITION, s~;ned by yom·self, D. B. Viger and Austin Cuvillier, bas been refer
red tot 1is Committee; from which they perccive t hat since you left Lower Canada the 
Government of that colon y ha.s committcd certain other acts of which yon complain; the 
Conuùittee are desirons of hearing any tning you have to say in support or explanation of 
your complaints r-I know nothi1ig of what has occurred in Lower Canada since mv de
parture but by private letters and uewspapers, and certain resolutions that have bee·n for
warded to 1\les-.rs. Viger, Cuvillier and myself~ containin(J' complaints, to be added to 
thosc t~<at were contained in the Petition presented to the House of Commons 8ome time 
ano. Those Resolutions are now in my possession. 

o Have the goodness to deliver tllem in r- ' 

[The witness delivered in tke following Papers :] 

PROVINCE OF LO\VER CANADA. 
At a meeting ofLandholdersand other Proprietors, composing the committces appointed 

at the gencràl mcetiug·s of proprietors held for the purpose of petitioning His Majesty and 
both Hou PS of Parliament agains~ the present administration of the Provincial Govern
ment, anù for furthering the sai(l Petitions, assembled at the Housc of Louis Roy Porte.. 
lance, Esq. in the City of Montreal, 17th April1828 ;-

Present, François Ant. Larocque, Esq. in the Chair ;-Members of t~e Committee of 
Montreal : Frans. Ant. Laro..:que, the Honourable P. D Debartzc1, Member of the 
LeiTi:slative Council ; Louis Roy Portelance, James Lcslie, Robert Nelson, Jules 
Ql~~uel, F. W. Desrivière , Hertel de Rouville, Jo. \Valler, Chs. P. Roy, Frans. 
J>icard, Roch de St. Ours, F. A. Quesnel, F. Peltier, jun., L. M. Vi~er, D. Mon
delêt, M. F. Valois, J. D. Bcruard, Joseph Allard, Jos. Roy,~ Michel Viau, R. J. 
Kimbert, And. Papineau, Jos. Valois, P. Richot, Ales. Berthelot, U. Desrochers, 
J. B. Lebourdais, Louis, Barré, Jq. Bertrand, sen., Frans. Roy, Simon Valois, L. 
Bouton dit Major, Frans. Desautels, André Jobin, A. N. Morin ;-of the General 
Committee of the District of Three Ri vers, J. E. Desmoulin, J. Desfossés ;-of tho 
Corumittee of the County of l ichelieu, th~ said Honourable P. D. Debartzch, l\1. L. 
C., the said Roch de St. Ours, \V. Nelson ;-of the County of York, Ignace Rai
zcune, J. B. Dumouchelle and Alexis Demers ;-of the County of Effiug·ham, the 
s id André Papineau, Frans. Coyteux ;-of tlle Count~· of Kent, R. Boucher de la 
Bruère, Réné Boileau, jun., Pierre Papineau, Augustin Blais, Jos. Bre se, Jos. 
Deme ·s, Timothée Kimbert, P. C. B. de la Bruère ;-of the County of SuiTey, 
Jo~Seph Allard ;-of the County of Bedford, the said Hertel de Rouville ;-of the 
County of Huntingdon, Eustache Masson, Esquires;- · 

The following Resolutions having been severally read, were unanimously adopted :-

Resolved, 1.-THAT it is expedient that the central committees of the district of 
Montreal and Three River , and the other committees, and the people of the province in 
••e .. eral, express their sentiments and opinions on the subject of certain acts of the admi
~istration of his Excellency the Earl of Dalhousie, and ou certain proceedings and deci
s:ons in the courts of justice in support of that admiui tration, an~ tending to imeair the 

li bertie. 
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+ h ,~ .1 lib~rties llnd sernrity of t:1e people, w ' ich act.,, proccetlin~s and d~ci:-:ions have takNi 
Jun ... ,t:13un, l . 1 l f .. . 'El l i' 'f d .Esqnirt'. pace smce t 1e < ep•trtl~l'e of. the H;!'t"Ot~. or the pe~Itwn~rs ior ng am, an( .Jnsh y aa st::J-
r----"--~~ port the charg·es eontamccl Hl the PetltiO n to Ilrs Ma.Jesty and th\' two llonses of Parba-
1.) Juiy, J~L8. ment,transmittetl by Ü1esaid ag-ents ad·tüustHisExcellet~ey the "overuorin Chief~ Li:; ad

ministration, and thesy. tcm of g-overnnlt'n t folio 'td in this iJrovinc~. 
Resolvcd, 2.-T.1at H1s Excdlcnq alld hi:; adn~inistration have av·Jwed, b; public acL; 

their intention of ùestroying the liberty of the press, and to prevent puLlic cliseussiou ef 
the aets of his administration, uu!P..;s it shonld l>e favourable, and to intlid punishments for 
theexercii:ie of the inherent ri~·ht ofBriti.:hsul>ject~ to assemùleanrl dt•clare their opinion o1 
nets of administration consi:1ered <!S unju~t and oppressive, and to take the neccsshry ste1)~ to make kuown these ads, aml their opinion thereoa, by petition to IIis .d:ajesty and the 
authorities in Eng-la11Ü. 

Hesoh·cd,3.-Thatin furtheranèeof t~J('i<eintcntionR, Hi Excelleiwy,. ince the departme 
of the sa: tl a(•cuts, lu~1-;, mHler colom· of eertnin militia La"'s, of which tht.' le;çal e.xi"tenée is 
cou tc ·ted ou stro11g· gnnmds, im;Ultcd,'eYeral respectable gentl{!meu, natives of the CC'unrry, 
e. ·tcnsive landholde1 s, and cnjo .. ing· the genet al estee rn; among other:, Ht>rtel De Hou•ille; 
R.l3oüehf'l' de la 13tuèré, Fram:is Legeudre, AHt. Poulin De Courval, autl J. l\1. Haymond, 
Esquirt•s, lientcuaut-colonels and majot' of divisions of militia. iu t. e districts of Montreal 
and Three Hivel's, in dcprh·inO' them of their tank for hn.Ying· assistcd at meetings beld in 
t'teh· re~>~}êetive eountiP.~; lot' acloptiog- resolutions ou the sul.jeet oftheir grîeva;wes, aud 
pctitioni .. g t11ereon to His r,bjesty and l.Joih Houscs of Parliatâeut, agaiust his Excclleuey 
athl his c.dministration of ti~c ~on:'rnmcut. 

Re.;;olved, ·!.-Th nt li ii' Ex~~cllency eausd the first notice of t' eir clismission to be g-iwD 
to the>C re:p~daolt> in·li\'i; tMJ; uy J)HU icatiiJn iu his Orti ·Îaljournals; without ha~ill~ at 
any ti mc prcvioa::.l.' co:nmu:uc,lted a~1y complalnt» a;aiu~t them; that the arbitra~·:. OJ'cler 
so puhl~slwd :u_·easPd the ·è loYal awll'e!;poct.~d indi~·iûu,tl.', in i~u:c of the wholc conntrv, 
merely uc<!ause they hl~tl ilcteJ wit 1 t ·eit· fdlow-s 1~jects in a m~asurc c<;.weruing the CO!I.l· 
1non t\ea of their n;,tivc. country, in w .• ich they have a dcep antl permauent illtercst, of 
" having· bePll aetive in ·trnment.· of a party hostile to His Majel:ity's ÜOYel'llmcnt ;" ilms re. 
!Ol'ting to l is oJicial papcr and the uew;.;papcrs for dcfmHing lo~·al and respectable sut~jecb 
and the wholc couutr_,.; and t:.mt the ~aid order expresslv ayowctl an1t aeted upon the i110-
g·al, uneon titntioml, d;mgf'l·ou,; and oppres!)Î.vc doetrinc, that military subordination ami 
re. pcct for ;u1lital'y auihority l't~qui:·e that militia o!iicers audmi.litia-men should not p~rti
cÎl)ate in pu!.>lie meetint;!'t, jn •• cot!utry ''hef'e e~;err pi'oprietnr from the a:,·e cf 1:3 toGO is a 
militia-man, aml aH th2 male inh,tbitant" or that UJe arc militia-mcn; thus atternptino· to 
prohi!Jit theinh,t~itants ofthf' eoa:1 ry from all dlscu:">3ion ofpnb:ic afiùt·.,; and t~.e mi ~ou
<!uct of th~ ~o.dmini~tt·.-ttio,, :md from pctit.ioaiügtlw KittJ aud Patliamcnt; 'il'tualiy sub
jecting-tlwm tom:titi:d law. 

Rcsolved, 5.-That twtl mPetin;:;·;.; of lmHH~oltlcrs and oth :r propridors, cornpcsinrr t'.e 
eo1 ruittee,.; of Jll'~i io!w;,·.,; ÎG th.~ di~trict of Thrc, niver·, uamcrl nt~ o·ei.leral meétf111r of 
pe6tiorwrs to fnl'tber t Pir Petition ag, in:st hi. Exce!lcncy· an:l hir; admini~tration, ~ud 
dher matteu; conllccter1 fwr·e·. ith, for tlte iufvrmation of t eit agcutP, pas~etl certain reso
luti6n:» on tl.c sal~ject ot· 1 te ,;ai1l !l,!fètt1Jatory ulld u:lcon .. >titutioual order so pt< bE. ht~d by 
His Ext.clleHcy, ~. l1ich sainr0svlution:~ coHtai1wd in suùstan<'l', tll;tt the aid Ï11tEviduals ~o 
attempted to be di~gra.ce<l and Îli.'alted bad lost notldng in th~ cstcc:_a of t!wi~· fellow-citi" 
zcns ; that tl:c Mtack made by lii!; Exce!len<'y ou thcir loyulty and !tonom· wa<> unmcrited; 
one of the said committl'es h:n·iug also exprc.-sed t eir opinion that tho~è who woultl acrept 
of th<' situatious of which thesc n,t."pcct,tLlc indi,·iàuals had been thus depri,·cd coultl not 
Le con:;;irle.r<~Ù <Hi ftiiend~:~ of their coantrr; \\'l:ich said re::.vlutious ,,·cre ordered t, he tr 'ES-' 

mitted to the ~;gents oftht•petitionc·r.?, 'to ol-taiu the recall of His E:Iccllcncy ~nd a cLauoe 
in the administration of the goven,nwnt. · 0 

He~ol ,·ed, 6.-That thcse resolutions so taken in defmwe of the repntation ofindiYiduals 
atbcl·cd uy a publie documeut, and put iuto general circulation by t.hejonruals of t .e ad
miuisiratiou, ''erc also puhlis .ed in the QnciJec Gazette by ordct· of the said coa1m:ttees, 
aod signcd !J, the secret aries, (;harks .i\1outlelêt and Ant. Zep iriu Leblanc, Esqniw~. 

H.esol\'ed, 7.-T. at in tbe iast tenn ofll's f'tlrcjestyrs Court of Kiug·'s ..J.:>ueh i(lr the di.
tri ct of Qncbfc, J;:n.es f::tt.r.J t, His l\ a;ju:ty's Attornt>~ ·g('llen:l fer ttc f>~.;d }H'{lYÏnce, 
'~ho i.- :ù.)o oue of the executi,•e councillors for the the g:tid provine..-, and on~ 

of 
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of .the advisers of the present adminish·ation, and 1l violent opponent of the Rcprc~en- Juhn Nei!Y~tn, 
tahve .Asseruùly of the province, lwesenti'J to the gr a Hl jnr;\ the bills of inclictment ll!!ainst .Esqu1rt>. 
tl~e s:.ud Qnel.H'C Gazette, for pnhhcations relating- l'loldy to jmblir. mea..,ures in the st>.id pro-r-----~ 
vmce; t\ro of w: ich were for 1mblishing- the ·aid r<'i:iOlntions ; tour of whiclt ùilh, indu- l5 July 1828. 
ding-th~ two for publishing the ~omid r,•solutions werc fouwl hy Le grand jury: ancl the 
said Attorney-gcperal also presentPd 1 ;·o hills a~aim.t the ::mid Cha~·lcs "'fontlelet, Esquire, 
one of\\. hi ch was for having signerl and co mm unicated the sa id resolutions, aJHl the otlwr 
for having a(lùrcssccl to his Excellency a lettcron the dismi:;;sion ofthe saiù U1 .arles Mon-
dcl••t from the militia, wl.ich said bills werc also founcl by the g-ramljury. 

Resolvt>d, A.-That a criminal term of the sai(l court hadj nst th en been he hl at Three 
River~, whcre the said Charles Monde let resides, antl "here the acts of which he was accu
sed, however 1 nnoct>nt and praiseworthy they may be, were committed; that th& sa id ,\ t
torncy-g;t>neral might and ought to ha>c proceedPd against him at Thrcc Ri,·ers, but in
stead of tollowing this equitable and legal mode of procceding, he, for the p.urpose of bettcr 
succeeding in his designs ag·ain t the said ('harles :;\'londclet, and in a vexatory :.md oppres
sive manner, proceeded against him at Qnebec, to whie1t place h~ also compelled iive other 
individuals toattendas witnesses, atthe distance of DO mile fi·om their homes, amlinanotlwr 
district, and at a time when it was dangerous to travel, when the lives ofseveral of tlwse 
'\vitnesses wereactuallyput in peril; when .1\:Ir. Mondelet waswitbdrawn from tt·emost husy 
time of his profession as an advocate : that the compdling an individual to answer for a 
simple misdemeanour out ofhis district, where he mig·ht have bt>P.n accused and judged,anèl 
compelling him to appear 90 miles from his residence, is an arbitrar.v act, tcncling to vcx 
and injure His Majcsty's suùjects who are not the devoted instruments of the present ad
mini tration. 

Resolved, 9.-That the sai(l Attorney-general who laid the said bills bef ore tlte grant! 
jury at Quebec, is an executive councillor, and a component part of the administration 
'vhich is complained ofùy the petitions of the people ofthe provint'e; that the Chief 
Justice of the province, Jonathan l::;ewell, Esquire, presiding- in tr.e sai(l Court of King's 
Bench at Quebec, before whom these individn~ls are to be tr~ed, is also an executive coun
cillor, and a principal adviser of the present administration; that the ~heriff.,, who arbitra
rily empanuel the jmi~ in this province, are oflicers dcpeuding entircly on the pleasure of 
the administration for the cnjoyment of tht>ir lucratiYe of11.ces ; and that the sheriff for the 
district of Que bec is the son of the said Chief Justice so prcsiding, and zealous in the su p .. 
port of the administration, the suppression of complaints against it, and preventing them 
from beiug made lmown. 

Rt>sol ved, 10.-That the influence of the forcgoin~.r circumstances are sufficicntly proved 
by the composition of the aforesaid grand jury, of which several members hold offices dur
in<T plea url', aud of which 14<, or more, were ùrawn from tl:e small party which is vio" 
le~ tl y opposed to the general opinion of the couutry, and arc impelled ùy the same passions 
and opinions as the executive autbority ; aud th at all the said gTand jurors for the district 
of Qnebec, with the exception of one, were summonedji·om the City of Queùec alone. 

Rcsolvcd, 11.-That in the Court of Oyer and Terminer, held for the district of :Mon .. 
treal in the month of November last, antl in the term of the Crin.inal Court for the said 
district, held in l\1arch fotl.owing, three bills of inclictmeut for libcl were returned by the 
grand jnry arrainst Jocelyn \Y aller, E:quire, and Ludger Duwrnay ; and one against 
James Lanl.',f"or innocent, and in t' ,e opinion of this conunittee, praiseworthv publications; 
hein~ ali articles on the public affairs of this province, and îhe m1scomluct of the provincial 
ad mini. tration; eutirelv free from an v thingprejudicial to the laws orto public order, but on 
contmry, rcplete with" nniform lol alty and attarhment to IIi l\Iajcsty'e Government ; 
and that the sa id publications have be en made the su~j ect of corn plaint on the part of the At
torney-general, only becau e t.1ey contained t•'e free, legal and constitutional expression 
of the opinion of the great majority of the people of the province on the public measures of 
the a<lministration; and that the said publications, ae weil as the aforesaid resolutions 
adopted in the district of Three Rivers, arc not different in substance from the matters of 
complaint aci·a!nst t~1e p~esent ~dministration rontained . in the Pet~tion ~f 87,000 of His 
Maje ty'e subject~ m thtS provmce, forwarded, to be la1d bQfore Hu; MaJet~ty and the I.œ .. 
perial Parliameni. 

R2 
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Jolm NeilMn, Resolved, 12.-That the sheriff of the district of Montreal, Louis Guœy, Esquire, is. n 
Esquire. ali en born and a member of the Le<Tislative Conncil ofthis province, and holds a lucratn·e 

~---.situation during the pleasure of the ~xecutive,ofwhich he adoptrthe opinion and p~:s :Jon!l. 
15 July, ll:l~8. Resolved 13.-ThatJuries arbitrarily chosen byofficers dependent on the adunm~tra

tion, do not 'inspire sufficient confidence in an eqtÏal disp~ns.ltion ofju:stice and law ; that 
the two oTand juries in p~rticular, who returned the said bills at Montreal, and which 
were chgsen by the said Louis Gugy, were, for the most part, composPd of violent parti
sans of the provincial administration, and notoriously hostile tot H! opinions of the great 
majority of the inhabitants of the country, whetber con:'iidered as l:wdholders aud pro
prietors, or in respect to numbers; that the satd grand jurors were conl'picuous for Yiolent 
prejudices, and were chiefly drawn from the small fraction of th inhabitants who had 
sio-ned virulent addresses against the representati,·e brunch of the Governmeut. 0

Resolvcd, B.-That the said Attoruey-general obtained a rule to tr5' ~ome of the saül 
indictment byaspecialjury, at Montreal, in the en uing 'eptember Term, ~lthou~h it 
may be hcld that the rulPs by which special juries are !!ranteù in cPrtain cases Ill Eng1and, 
do not apply here; and that the jurie termeù special hcre, bein~ electecl under a ln.w to 
trv certain civil causes, from a small cbs otïndiviùuals, the ~election of the mere special 
ju.ries, as well a the g-rand and pettyjur~e ·, c epends en ti rely on the èl heriti>, so th<lt, 
far from aftording additional protection to the uùject, they are much le.: tavouraùle to 
impartial jushce thau those called corumon jmie ; and it i in h._. pow r of the Attorney
general to bring on the trial before jurymen ~electf'd from a mail portion of the dHrict, 
1\ h? u~ay be bia" ed in their jud ffilent by preconcei-rcdantipat ie· and notilrÎOn"lY ':iolt-ut 
preJUdice~, however honest and l'espPctable they mn.y othcnl i e · nd h. t there 1s rra
son to fear that a special jury may be so biassed in the ir dcci ion on the said iudict
ments. 

h esoh·ed, 15.-That the said Jamf' Stuart, EsfJ 1ire, in s eec r • deli~ered be fore His 
l\Ia,iesty's courts ha.." falsely accusecl divers loval..:ultied of His _ l<jc. t: in relation to the 
publications of which he complaincd, by a~ ·eitin<T that th y bad a st' itious teudency, aud 
were seditions li bels against Hi ... Iaje.:-. y's Govcrnment ; at1Ù that the , ,.id J<tmes Stuart 
has exerciseù his official dutie in thes cau,'es with extraordinary rirrour ~u:.tl violeaee, 
subj ecting the accused to hard · hips and jocou ,·enicnces ut11H.'Cl', ·mT for the due ad mi ni:
tration ofjw;tieein cases of allerred offencf's a"'ain~t the Gov r nient, namely, the atlmi
nistration, of" hich the s~id Jam~s Stuart i • a ~nember. 

Resolveù, 16.-That the choice of the "Taud juries on the threc occa~ions before men
tioncd, at a time when offence of a politi~ll nature were to b h id be·ore them, aud the 
conù.u~t of the Attorney-general in relation to the saül prosecu iou ·, lmve inspired a strong. 
suspiClOU ~onc.,rningthe principles and opinions of the ,·aid Attorney-~enen l,.as well ns ~t 
thos . public officer · therein concerncd, and weukened the 1mL · c contident:e m the adrm
nistration of criminal justice in this province . 

. Res?hed, 17.-That Charles Hichard Og·den, Esquire, Solieitor-general for this pro
vmce, IS also one of the principal advisers of the present administr:ttion, aud ha· ou v,uwus 
o~ions ~an ife. ted violent pr~judices again t the opinions of the in habit: uts of thiti pro
VInce, part1cularly ou th<.; 15th December last when th(• f~·eeholùcr: aud otber eledors of 
tlte County of Montreal were about to mc et le;all v to di .. ,·us · the mPa!'l:re:s of the udmiuis
tration, the said Charles Richard Ü<Tden did ~l·ith an intc>nt to preYent the. aid meeting 
and supp~·ess the expression of its opinions o~ the ~aid public mea.·ur ,·, cause to be an·~st
ed the aid Jocelyn Waller aml Ludo-cr Dunrna" for the sa'd alle•red lii.Jel, \ ·ith a. new 
to alarm and intimidate ~ .J.iaje ty?s loyal subj~cts. 0 

• • 

· :ae olv.ed, 18.-That If any otber proof were wanting- to per. ua de the mha 1tants of 
th1s provmoe that the proce...,ses of the -criminal court, therein are in the hands: nd under 
the influence of the provincial administration and that the pro-ecutious Lefore mentioncd 
hav.e been directed to hinder or prevent the e~pre sion of the opinion. of I-J!. · 1\I:~jesty's 
subjects on the measures of the present administration, the 1 could uot fail to find ample proof 
?f ~uch !1 state .ofthings in ~he ~viditp-Yith which the Attorney- enerallay be!oret~e g-rand 
JUfles bills agrun t the publ_H~ation of the constitutional proceedings of the mhaLlfants of 
the country! and oi:her wnbngs equally innocent, wbile I.e suffers the joufnals and ~ews-
papers pubhshed. unde: the authority and control of the administration to indul_g-_e m the 
.. Oit violent and 1n11ultmg abuae of the aOUlltry and it6 ÏLÀabitant tending llllllliie~tly. to 

ms pu-e 
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in~ pire tht>m witil prej adices agaiu tHis l\L~iest \ 's Government, and particularly as they Jolzn Neil lon, 
sce t H'."C \lTÏtin~·s altoJ·etheroverlookcd by the Attoruey-o·eneral in his proceedings before Esquire. 
th~ c·ourts ofjustic . 

0 
,.----~ 

Hesol e', 19.-Tlmt since thecomnwncemcnt of the acl :ninistration of His Excellency 15 July, 1S518. 
the Earl of D.tlliOi.tsic, aml particu!arlv for som F'aJ" past, the newsuapers nnder the con-
trol and patrouage of his a•lministratiou, aml esp ci.tllv" The Quebe~ (lazette," puulished 
b :wthority, " T:w Qaeucc M 'rcury," printcd by Hi 1\I.~je.·ty's printers, aud " The 
MoutJ"'al Hazette," published by authority, by Hohcrt Armour, also printer to His Ma· 
jesty, haYe been made the vehicle of the most odious calumnies and low abuse of the re
presentatives oft 1e province, its inhaLitauts, their laws, relin·ion and manuer:, attacldng 
the ri:::-ht ·and priy:leges gra:tted to thera by the most solemn ~cts and the laws of the lm-
peri, l Parliament, and tenrl ing to t l e snb>ersion of the e ·tal>lished constitution; that simi-
lar \\TÏtin~s have alsl) boen i,s·1ed ti·om other pres:es patrouizcd b\' the administration, the 
whole mtdt'r the eye .of the saül Attorney-g·eneral, who has sutfe1:ed them to proceed un-
notiectl, while he prosecutes oilicially, ·with great warmth, expressions on the part of 
the country unb.voaraùl to the arlministr:ttion of the government, 

Resolvcù, 20.-That this conduct on the part of tht' Attorney-general is equivalent to 
a fttll protection hy the aùmini~tnltion and the courts ofj ustice to whatsoever opinions, ca
lumnies and insults the partito:ans of the present administration may publish in its org-ans, 
and that the convü:tion is bccomiug univ(•rsal on the part of the i 1habitants of the province 
tl1at the l:tlsc a 1d abusive writin:; · d which these pa pers at·e the vehicles, counselling and 
e. ·eiting to the subver ·ion of the soeinl order, the institutions and constitntional privileges 
of the peo~,l ',are nothing· but the expression of the opinion and wishes of the present ad
mini, tJ".ttion, it' chiet~ autlmembers; anù the peopli', the public bodies, and the indivi
duals so insnlt!'d llucl vi.liried c.m hope for no redress withiu thi' province from t: .e courts of 
ju .... tice, the .'aid Attoraey-gt>1wml and ofher officers equally dependent on the administra
tion, l;eiun· the sole chaunels throng·h ""hic11 an attPmpt coulet be made to obtain it. 

Hcsolv<!~l, 21 .-Thatthe sai·l Jonathan Sewell, E:-:fprire, Chief Justice of this province, 
bas decl.trNl that any j ustiee of the peace might lawfully arrest the prin ter or au thor of any 
v.Titiug ' bich, in the opinion ofthe saidjus ice, was a libel, and oblige such print<'r or au
thor to give bail for a1>pearance and goüd Lehaviour; aud that the ~mid Chief Justice and 
t eCourt ofKin~·'t'i Bench at 1\Iontt·e,J ha.Ye decided that security for good ùehaviour may 
be required in cases of li bel on inrlictment bef ore conviction. 

Re. oh· rl, 22.-Tbat the~e doctrines excite the gTcat r alarm, as in t 1e commi. !-.ions of 
the peace lately issuetl by His Excelle ney, a system of exclusion has been r.dopted, so as 
t leaye ont of the co.nm.i ·. ion uearly ali tho. e justices of the peaee who were not noto
riou:-.ly devott•d to the vicws of tht> present admiuistration ; and that the commission is 
now nearl v alto·>·ether eomposeù of its decidetl partisans. 

Re olve·d, 23~-That the foregoing- proceedings, and the system now adopted, are des
tructive of the libPrty of the pre 'S in this proviuce, or su~iPct it to incessant prosecution, 
uulPss it be anTeeablc to the provincial administration and its partisans. 

He~olveù, 
0

:24:.-That Hi· Exce!lency the Earl ofDalhousie, recently, and after he ha<l 
<1fficial communic,ltion of the Petitions of the suhject -in this province to His Majesty, and 
hot 1 IIouses of Parliament, in which they paxticularly complain of the intermixture of 
t lw l<'<l"Îslati ve an l j udiciary authélrity in the per ·on of several puùlic officers, has is~ued a 
ru l'Ud~mu,, appoittting Jean Thomas Ta:;,;chereau, Esquire, a member of tbe Leg-islative 
(.:1 mncil of this pro vince, alth011g·h the said Jean Thomas Taschereau is also one of the 
Pu. ~sné Jud()'es oftlv' Court of King·'· Bench for the District of Quebec, and without await
ino· the deci~ion of Hî > 1\Iajesty on the said complaint. 

R.~, ·olv~d, 2.3.-Th.1.1~ His Excell ney the Governor-in-Chi f, by the abuses and mal
aclmiu istration more par,'icularly compl,tined of in the saiù Petitions, and by the general 
tenor ,-,f his ad uinistrah 'on, since the deparhrre of the agents of the petitioners, bas 
entireh forfeited all conti<!, 'nee on the part of the people ; and is utterly incapable, in the 
opinion of this committee, t f aC(JUÎring the confidence of the Legislative Body, should ii 
i e re-asst•mbled under his Ex cellency. 

Resolve\! 26.-That the at~ "'mpts and acts stated in the foregoing Resolutions tepd 
To i~1pede the exorcise~ f civil rights, and subject the p~ople to martial law: 
To pj_ vent public meetina s for ladul purpo5es: :By 
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John JVcilson, 
E quire. 

,-----.J--~ 

15 July 1328. 

By defamingrespectable individuals in documents officially published: 
Dy prosecnting as libellons, tbe Resolutions taken on these doct1ments by Britis'1 

su~jects, for the purpose of repelling the defamation contained i1 the said document' : 
By withdrawing the accused, iu a vexations manner, from their natural jnri:sJietion 

to ano ther and distant district. 
The connexion between the sheriffs and the administration, and their entire dcpen· 

den <>e on a Governor who has publicly announced, that every public oftie<'r shoulù 
conform to his wishe~ O? pain. of dismissio~1; and at Quebcc.the rel~tio.n of father anol 
son, between the Chief Jnstlce and sbenff, the former bemg a pnnc1pal member of 
t! ,f administration: 

The power held by thes~ sheriffs of impannelling jurics agreeable to their wisllCs 
and thotJc of the executive : 

Thv seamlalous indications at the three last terms of an intention of t1sing this 
{lOwer, by composing juries of violent and devotecl partisan~, predetennitwd to con
demu cn1ry pC'lson and every act disagreeable to the execntÎ\'C; aud of a char. ctcr to 
exprc 'S in their decisions mer ely the opiuions and passiou· of a smalllraction of the 
community: 

The proceedings ag:::inst the pres~, and the doctrines destructive of its frecdom, 
promulg·ated under the sanction of Government: 

Tne protection afforderl. to the abuse alHl calumnit>s of the journals and partisans 
the administration, and the ccrtainty that this abuse and calumny procceds from 
administration : 

T he snspcusion of the Session of the Leg-islature, ami particularly of the inftu 
and protection of the Representative Body, in violation of t .• e Act of the Britil> 
Parliament, 31 Geo. 3. c. 31 : 

The iniuffi.ciency of public opinion to restrain a hostile arlministration, whicll 
corrupted and usurped all the po ·1 er:; of law and the magistr:wy :

HAvE alarmed the country, and kept it in astate of !,!Teat arritation, under the 
conviction fits daugerous and nnprotected state, expo~ecl to

0 

the passions of a 
cxasperated party, and an exaspe ·a.ted administration breathing ven~·eancc. 
vcrsi"n ofthe noble institution ofjuries to the purposes of pas'Îou, leavcs the in 
of the proyince \1 ithout security for their persons or property. 

Hesolved, 27.-That the country cannot be restored to a sense of security aml to 
but when hi. Excellencythe Earl of Dalhom;ie shall have been recalleù from his 
ment, and his administration chan..,.cd; whcu the places of the present Attorney 
James Stuart, c.;:qllÎre, and the pr~sent Solicitor-general, Charles Richard Og·den, 
shall he filled by (}th er persons; and the Representative Body ofthe province be a~s 
and placed in a condition to proceed with all its privileges and just powers, for the 
<>f the Jleople. 

Resolved, 28.-That the agents of the petitioners be requested to make an il" nntediat~ 
and pres ·iug representation to His Majesty's Secret.:'lr\· of State for the Colonial 
ment, on t :.e continued vexation and unconstitutional proceeding·s of the admiui 
of His Exccllency the Ead of Da!housie, praying his recall, and pn.rticularly the 
ate meeting of the Legislature, which is become indi pensable to the peace and sec 
the province; and also, the appointment of other per~on in the stead of the 
Attonwy-general and Solicitor-general for the province ; rPpresen ting that nnd<'r 
sent circum::;tances it wouhl be conducive to the uuhlic welfare if these offices were 
enlig·htenerl men sent fi·om England, qualified by the liberality oftheir sentiments, aud 
absence of local pr~judices, to clischarge the-ir public duties without being iniluen;ed 
solicitations and intrigue. 

po yf)u consitler th-ose Resolutions as expressing the opinions of that part of th P. 

lahon of Lower Canada for whose petitions you were the ~œent ?-There is no don 
they express the opinions of almost the who le of the poputl:'tion of the district of 
and Three Ri vers; the district of Quebec, has not inteJfered on this occasion ; there 
comn~itt~es apl_lointed at the di~ereut meetings by the vetitioners, and those com~ittees 
the d1stnets of Montre]l and 'lhrce Rivers have met_, and come to those rœolutio:us. 
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s not the Militia service in Lower Canada com~mh,orv ?-I have alreadv stated here 
h~~ ~\'"ery man from 18 to GO has been held by the' law of the country to ·be &u4ject to Joll:; N~iiscm .• 

xmhha. duty '' hen called upon according to law. E~CJUire. 
Th os~ reso!u~ion.s. compl~in. ?~the .dismi~sal of mili6a officers; have thcr. not. b.t>en ~~~~~ 

two clas '!S of dtsll1IS':lals of nuhtta officcrs m that colony lately, upou 1ot, lly d1.'tmct y, 
g:rounds ?-T cre have ùeen a great many dismissals; by the official list that was pub-
lLhed, tllere werc hctween 50 aud GO clismissals, and about 200 retraites, nustly without 
Cùnsulting the parties. The dismissions may be diviùed iuto several class<'s ; the first list 
"ere dismissals conceruing- electionecrina- meetings in the connty of York ; the next 
nunwrou' class was for decliuing- to attend at the rcviews or p:u·ades required, und er the 
pica that no miliîia.law was in force; the next was the dismissal of Colonel :Bourd o-cs aud 
M. Vallii>res, htte speaker of the Assembly, shortly after the fornwr had proposed ül;. Paili-' 
neau as.speal,er, auù the latter had moved the adrlre ·s, prayi 1g the Governor to confirm 
the c!10u.:e of the House. The grouuds allcged for the principal dismissals that h ve oc-
cw-red smce my dcparture, ar . to ùc f01md in the general 01·dcr that bas becn cntered 
1.11~on the minntcsalrcady; it it for havin~"; "been active instruments of a party hostile to 
Il1s .M<,jesty's Govemmeut ;" we know ofnor;e, nor does an_v body lmow of any act on 
the part of those individuals, other thau attending and actin~ at those meetiotis that 
agn~PÙ to the petition<> that were preseuted to His .Majesty and to the House of Com-
mon~. 

T!wse rli~mt'-'>als for a .. tcrding the cl ction meeting·~ con:c "·ithin yom cwn la owled~ ? 
:-I Wei: in Q•tebec a.t the ti me !1•.! o:·l l' .l'or t~eir l~t ·mi shl . ~1<. tHthl f \ ,t br ut~.t' r,rily; 
the ir co Ot~el, '"ith a i\lr. ~irrlp!-;ot!, w,l. a c.m,lida .. e :lt t w el ·dt un~ cth't t .c ' t'le t;Up
ported on the part of thil exee.Ltin~ i.1 L wer Ca 1ad.t; th~ g"t'11t~e!lh!il i,·mi..: ed at~ .. 1Ù ·d 
meeting·s that were in oppot;ition to these candidates, and sup·wrteù o~hûl' citaditl.ttcs; 
1nme ti me after the election, I c;mnot s4y what munlJer ofthcm, but several of t cm were 
di.-mis ed uy a general order. . 

The l'''Solutions you ha,ve ~·iven in, romphin of political prose~ntions that have la.tcly 
tab•n place in Lowcr Can:uta; do 'ou know ' hat uumber of the ntwspapers of Lowcr 
Canada have bccn actnally pro ·ecute1l ?-There are three presse· proi'ectüed, pnl.lli:shiu;;· 
tive newspapers, the only ou( s, in f,tct, in the pro.,.ince who spe<tk with any freedom of 
the adruiai~tration of th goverument. 

1Iow many new.~papcrs UI'C th<>re altoo-ether in Lower Canada?-Tweh·e. 
And fi \'e ha,·e been prosccuted 't-Y cs; the pro::;ecutious are a,;~.inst tln·ec p ·esses that 

print five papc>rs. 
\\'l:t>u ~·ill the trials come on of thoso persons so prosecutcù ?-The trials at Ion treal 

areto come ün in ~eptemter. 
\ 

7hen will tJ:osc take pl<t('e in Qnebec ?-I cannot say ; pro~nHy in September. 
The ConunittPc ob~erve that in these resolutions it is complaiued that theso politica 

trials at Qu('lJPC wm takt> place bcfore a specü 1 and not beiore a 1)ettyjury, and the reso
lutions f.\t,• that this cireumstance will act ag-, il :.t the defl!ndant ; iu what way is that 
the case in Lo • er Canada :-I l.wliCYe that it i, not dctennined how the trials at Quebcc 
are to eome · n ; hnt at Montreal it ha been determincd th· t the trials are to be by a 
special jmy : the li.,ts for thJ special juries are made out hy the s1'crifls, und er an old. 
or di nance pa~se'l Le fore the e. ·is•Pnce of the ptesent constitution, by the 'overnor and 
ti1e Lt•gi:;latiYe Conucll, which relate to ;mies in civil causes. 

HaYe yon lutely receiveù any aecount of t ~ political differences in the province o 
lJpper Canad,t ?-Thcre is a misuuder:-;hmding ùetween the LiOl~tenunt-~ove~·nol' and 
the Assembly; the Asscmbly was prorogued rat 1er une.·pcctedly aftcr the nnpnsonmeut 
of ~omc Geutlunen calleù upon to give evidence by order of the Hou~e of Assemù y. 

Y ou know nothing upon that point, e. ·cept "hat yon have ~Peu In tl.e new~lHlpers ?
No; e.·crJH what 1 have seen in extracts from the journal~ f the Housc of Assemuly 
puLlislwtl in the ne,._ paprrs of Upper Canada. . 

The C'ol'mtittPe ohsene th· tin the re olutio .. s pnt in, it is comi1amed th. t t1·e cola-
1 .issio,J of the peace ha'> beeu ne' mo.:t!i.lt:ù througl:out the colony of Lower anada r
ie~, it l.as. 

\Vith a vicw to political purpo cs; has that be~n the case ?-It is ~e~erally be.lieved. 
to b~ the case ; a great many por:sons have been left out of the comnuss10n, and It has 

be en, 
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. been publiclyavowed by persons in the employ of the executive, that omissions have Leen 
J'aftn Neilson, made upon political gTounds. 

E~quJre. Have there'not been mau y memh~rs of the Bouse of Assemhly excluded from the com-
~,i:'; ... ~mission ?-Y es, al.tout six or ci~·ht. 

y, - • It ha.s been statcù that an indi•·iJüal bas been depri\·ed of his commis ·ion, and rech ced 
to the ran!Œ in the militia; in what m·mu r cloes tlw la-v e .. force the perform r <·c ot l1is 
duty as a private ?-T· e law ~·ays that evcq aUe uo-l: eJ nw,n fl om 18 to GO i:-; llonnd. 
to serve in the militia ; and if he is not an oS.icer, or exen!pt by law, he r...1ust serv\l as a 

private. 
How is th~t enforced ?-By imposing :fines fer non-attentlan t:c; thcre is ll cont('st now in 

the conrta vfj u:;tice rrspccting the la.w ; they arc prosecutiuJ the perso11s v ho e ·actcù the 
fines und er the old ordjnanccs for damag-es. 

Are the fines heavy ?-The fines by tire laws tl.at existcd v .. ·erc not heavy; but tho~c ùy 
the ordinances of the Legi latiye Council of 1787, which the {ovcrnor pretf'nds to be iu 
force, are rather heaYy; and ·what. is worse, tlley are exactcû ùy the sentence of a court
martial, instead ofbeing exacted in a civil comt. 

Do you know any thin~· of the corre!':ponùence that took place between Monsieur 
Parant and Narcisse Duchcsnay, Esq., Lieutenant Colonel ?-I have seen it in the 
néwspapers. 

Do yon know the parties ?-I do. 

[A ncwspape1· is handed to the w;tness.] 

Is that the new,paper yon allude to ?-In this papcr is a translati n, the orig-inal of wl1ich 
I have read in t !.e French, of the correspond nee bctween l\1. Duclw~nay and f !r. Par, nt, 
who was an ensign in the militia of Beau port; these lettcrs are correct translations of the 
originals I have seen in French. . 

[The same wcre dclivered in, and aTe asfullows :] 

" To :Narcisse Duchesna.;, Esqlùre, Lieutenant-Colonel, &c. &r. 

" Beauport, 2Sth January 1828. 

" Colonel t 

" Under the administration of a man nevcr to be forgoit<'n, and worth y of the love of 
all g-ood and loyal subjects, I \'as honoureù by being cousidered worth y of an ensi;;n's 
commission. 

" But at this period, when being a commissioned militia-man preyents one from bcing 
a citizen, when persons at ousand times more respectable thau I am have Lren displaccd, 
and otolers, strangers and uulmo·.~n, have bcen substituted in thcir plr.ce, 1 would consi
~er myself dishonoured if I retain a commis~ion \\hich has nothing but what is degradit:g 
m my eyes. 

" However honoured I might be when I rec<'ived that commission, I did not accept it 
until I kne'' that the duty it recjuirerl was conforma1Jl to law; that codormity exi~ting 
no longer·, my commission ceases to exist. It is ) our's ; di~ pose ofit. 

(Signed) "1\I. PARANT." 

" Adjutant-General's Office, Quebec, 22d February 1828. 

" Lieutenant-Colonel J\. J. Duchesnav, commandant of the 5th battaHon of tl1e Connty 
Q~ebe~, having trammitted to rr.e your letter, dated ti.e lst of this month, 1 have snù
z:utted It to His Excellency the Commander-in-chief~ \1 ho has ordered that y our côrumis
llOn of ensign, which accompanied y our insolent letter, should be burned, as a mark of h' s 

il'eatcst 
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g:e:ttest ~on.tempt, and tl1at Colonel N. J. Duchesnay should place you in the rank 
~1mple nuht<a-m;:m, th:lt you may do dut y as such. 

" Vassal De~ JJ-Ionviel, Adjt. Gen. M. F.n 

" To l\I. Paraut, 1\lilitia-man.'" 

[Anotlter newspaper was lwnded to the witness.] 

as a 

Docs tlmt new~p1per con tain a correct copy f)f the RPsolutions tbat were entered into 
at a co.lstitntional meetin~T of the Three Rivers, on the 25th of February 1828, which aro 
all ':{Cil to be the subject of a public prosecution at this moment?-Y es; the resolutions 
in Ft·ench have been sent to us as af)"ents. 

Have thé goodncss to rearl them ?:_ 

[The witness read the same, asfollows :] 

Constitutional Meeting :-Thrce RiYers. 

At an extraordin:try meetin<5 of the Constitntional Committee of the District of Threo 
River": lwl.l in the hoU:·e of R Kimber, esquire, Mou!lay the 25th of February ld2A ;
present, René Kimber, f'. fl'lÎr<•, in the Chair ; M. l\1. Pierre Défossés, Jean Dornet, 
Etit•n•w Ttp'n, J. Dt1bod. L·tl'ont:-1h1 , Jean DHo és, Loui. R. Talbot, \Villiam Vo<:.den
vel,len, A.1toiu~ G.trcc;ut, l\1. ;.\1. .Jo•"ph Douval, Etienne Leb!anc, Pierre Blondin, L .. 
Oliv. Conlombeg, Laurent Crai.r, Charles l\londelet, Ant. Z. Leblanc :-Read t .1 e r 'litia 
G~neral Order of the 2lst iustaùt. 

tJolm Neilson, 
Esquire. 
,--~ 

15 July ISiS. 

R solve!l, 1.-That th\! loya1ty, tl1 inte;rrity, 6e firmnes~ and the independence which 
llav1' ch.n·J.ctprir.cil all the publie ancl privn.tc- action~ of François Lf'gcndre and l'.ntoine 
Ponlin de Com·,·al, csrptÎJ'e", dcputy chairmcn of t is committce, ancl esp •cially the con
dn ·t whic 1 they han~ ùi~p1.w~.l iu th\l crisis, which ha~ ren ~le1·ed neressn.ry, ou the part 
of the iuh,tuit.tnts of this conntnT, aecu.-atiolls a.zaiust th~ Earl of Dalhousie, deservcs the 
c<>nliJ.pnee an1l tht' respt'ct of aU thcir fdlow citizPUS· 
R~ ·olved, 2. -T.tnt thi · Committt><• lno;; learn"rl by the l\Iilitia Geut>ral Order of the 21st 

iu,t.wt, th.tt His Excellt•ncy Geor~e Earl of Dal ousie has dismi~<~eà from the rank of 
lie nt.~.l.ult-co1onel in tH~ militi,t t.wsc two g-<'ntlemen, alleg-ing, " that they have sho\ n 
tltem" •l vc~-> ac~\ V t' a~·f'nt" of a p:lrty hostile to His l\I.~je ·ty's GoYcrmnf'nt." 

He, olvNI, 3.-Th a.t in thè Ol)inion of this Committce, t .. at allegation on the part of His 
Exl'elleucy is entirely unfonmled. 

He:soh'!:d, 4.-'fhat cons••quf'ntlv this committee is of opinion, that these dismissals can-
not pr ~jadice the rrspf'ctabilitv oft.hose who are the o1\jccts of the.m. • 

Rf'soh·eil, .>.-Tnat the followm!,!' address to l\leF:srs. Franço1s Legendre ancl Antome 
Po·1liu de Coarval, be adoptcù hy this committee, aml that a special committef', composed 
of four mrmLers, to ·· it, Messrs. Jt'aa Doucet, Joseph Dubord Lafontaine, Etienne Le
hl.wc, and Jf'an Défossés, dotakc mcasures for having the ame presenteù 1o Messrs. Le-
gendre aud Cour,·al. 

(A true Extract.) 
Charles JJfondelet, ( S t . 
A. z. Leblanc, 5 ecre ariel. 

Are you certain that the prO!;PC 1tion wa~ for the simple insertion of those Resolutions, 
or did any rem,u·lŒ accompany them ?-I cannot peak very correctly as to what occur
reù; but 1 know this is one of the articles indicted in the bill presented by the attorne.v

e-eneral: 
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general; it was puhlishcd in French, this is a translation of that article ; there arc eight or 
Joh'! A~eilson,ten, or perhaps twelve bills broug-ht f01·ward against tho ~ presses I ~ayc mentioncd; and 

Esquire. they are bound un der heavy penalties to aprcar and be ot good beha,·wm ; I think, to the r-:-_.__ _ _,amount ofseveral thousana pounds, 4,0001. or 5,0001.; thrre are other resnlutions. I 
15 July 1828· believe I could furnish copies of all t ~ c articles under indidrueut, ifit was dcsired. 

Has the lano·uarre of the governmeut papcrs been very temperate du ting· the who le of this 
ti me ?-No, b

0

y u~ meaos. It bas been very violent somet imcs ; it is quite natnral whcu 
parties rnn high at electioneering· times, and soou after, that the papcrs shoultl rua hi ·rh 
also. The first indictments for oftèuces eonnectecl with localJwhtir:,' wc1·e shortlv befo~·e 
the mcetin~ of the Assembly, aft~r the dissolution of 1827. The ùifs were th1·vwÏl out at 
the rcgular term, ~nd a court of Oyer and Terminer was held, at which new bills wertl 
preseuted for the same offences, aad found. 

APPENDL 
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A PP END IX. 

APPENDIX, ~o. l. 

No. 1. To the Honourable the Knight~, Citizens and Burg-es!Ses, representing the Commons of 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and lreland, iu Parli J.ment assemLlcd. P1•tition ofthe 

lnhal.Htants of 

The PETITION of the Suh cribers, His Maj~sty's dutiful and loyal Sul~jects, of British the Town~hips 
birth or descent, Inhabitants ofthe Townships ofDuuham, Stanbridg-e, St. Armand, Sut-?O)unham,&c. 
ton, Potton, Stanstead, Barnston, Barford, Hereford, Fatnhmn, Brome, Bolton, liat-~n Lower Cana

ley, Compton, Clifton, Granby, Shefford, Stukely, Orford, Ascott, Eaton, Newport,~ 
Bury, Hampden, Milton, Roxton, Dm àaru, Mcluorne, \Vindsor, Shiptou, Stoke, Dud'- ----'. 
weil, Simpson, Kingsey, Grant ham, \Vickham, \V endover, Brompton, and other To" n-
ships and Places situate in the Province of Lower Canada ; · 

Humbly She\Hth. 

That your Petitioner~ have learnt with the grPatest heartfelt satisfaction, and 
the most profound gratitude, t.,at a Bill was introduced iuto the llonourable the Ilonse of 
Commous, at the last session of the Parliament of the United Kmgdom, for uriÏting
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canaoa under one Lcg·i 'lature; a measure to ,,1Jid& 
the inhabitants of the Townships ofLower Canada look forward as t 1•c onlycffectual means 
ofterminatin{i the difficulties and troubles under wh\ch they h.tve laboured in times past, 
nnd of preventing the evils '"'ith '' hich a continuation of the present state of things \\ ould 
threaten them for the time to come. 

That the situation of the inhabitants of the Townships is different from that of any other 
portion of the British empire, and is likely to prove most unfortnnate and <lisastrous for 
themselvPs and the ir posterity, unless the legi!>lati ve aid of the land of their a nees tors be 
extendcd to relieve them ; as will be briefly shown in th following statement :-Tho 
province of Lower Canada, according- to its present condition, may be separated into t\1 o 
parts; viz.: first, the Seigniories, or Frenci1 Lower Canada, which comprehends a narrow 
tract of land on each side of the river St. Lawrence, varyiug in breadtn from ten to forty 
miles ; and secondly, the Township or English Lower Cauada, which comprehends the 
remainder of the Province, and is more extensive, and capable of containiug a far g·reater 
population thau the Seig-niories, or French Lower Cana.da. The Scignorial part of Lower 
Canada, whose population may be considered as about half filled up, is inhabitcd cl iefly 
by Canadians, whose origin aud language are French ; but contains, besidcs these, a 
population of about 40,000 in habitants of Briti~h origin. The Tonnships, or English 
Lower Canada, are peopled u;holly b)' inhabitants of British birth aud descent, and Ameri
can loyalists, amounting at present to about 40,000 souls, who have no other lang-uage 
than that of their British ancestors, who inhabit lauds g-rantt'd und er the British tenure 
offree and common soccage, who have a Prote, tant clergy, for wh ose maintenance a por
tion ofthosc lands are set apart, and who, notwithstanding, are subjected to French laws, 
(the custom of Paris,) ofwbich they know nothing, compiled in a languag-e with wbich they 
are unaequainted. 

In addition to the evH of subiection to foreign laws in a foreig-n language, the Town
hips, or En{ilish Lower Canacla, labour under the further difficulty of havini' no cour 

with" 
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No. 1• within their own limits, for the administration e~en of those foreig-n laws, but are com-
•• totion ofrhr- peU('d, for the most trifling le::;al redre~s, to resort to courts estahlishcd at the cities of 

J, ~n bnanos oi'Qachec, Montreal, or Three l1in~rs, iu t:3l'ig-norial Canada, at a distance fre<Juently frot~ 
tl . Tcn'n'h"l' 100 to 1.50 mil('s, thron;rha coantry w~1ere \he tr:l\Clliun, by rPason of the iuadequacy of 
11 

• " 11 "ar~ &r the la.ws r.• .r,u·dinn· eommuoieltion.:<, is ft·P :ptenth· dillicnlt and c!ang·erous; and to corn
~~ ~ . . ower >~l!<l- pl rte the n~·as un:-' of tue;r g·t iev.wc<•!':', the Tmn:~ h · ps arc de facto without an.v rPpresea
'---v----..Jtation wh.ttPver in tlH' Pro\'Încial lloase of As~e:nbly in Lower Canada. Tltrir com-

plaint. to the Provincial Assf•mbly have hecn alwa.vs tr('atcd ,,·ith contempt or inditfprence; 
l'Ot' ean your Petiti01wrs aecount fot· thf'ir ut>ing; plact-d, as it werf', al most ont of the pa]O' 
of civil g-ovexnmNlt, ).;y a nPg-l('ct so f!itl'ereut from the cour-·e puri<twd ill the Leëisbtnrc of 
other Dritish provinct>o;;, exef'pt on the snppol->ition that the Fr<>nC 1l Cauaclian House of 
A~semùly has not been desir(lns that cmigr.mts from Britain or of British orig-in should 
have iuducemcats to secl- an asylmn or hecomc settlers in Lo11 et Canarla. If snch indeed 
1rert> thP ol~Pct, it has not faileci of partial sn ·c~:s ; as of the many thonsand emig-rants 
wt.o, wi thin t le la ·t few years, lave arrin~d from Great Britain, scarcelv 1,000 haye 
settlt' l i,1 the Townships o(Lowrr Canada; Lut great numl)('r" of tlwm 1 ave g·one into 
the Uuitql State<~, considerin!!', pœ;sihl.Y, ttrat the: shouH there find themselves in a le:o;s 
forei;u country th tn iu this llriti.·h colony utl'l('r its present circumstances, and under 
the forf'ig·n , ~pect of the r<•presclltativc ùra.1eh of its Legislature. 

Your Petitio11ers will not eula:·gc npon the g·eucml statem<'nt they have ::rinn of tl1eir 
conrlition, by f'ntrring it to the detail of th(' nunwron~ bar ships and difficnlties '"ith 
,. hieh th<'y lwvc had to contend, altllotwh ~<'n"i le t at ~ h [• recital woulfl call forth com
miserat:oa. Tht'Y will contr11t tlwm:-t'lns wüh stating, that as , l'ttl1 meuts undrr these 
Eu;J; h temm'H han• b('en Cf•nn <·ncN1, :1~; imm('n~c tracts !-till n main to Le settled, and 
ns t 11r p()pubtiou of I~fm·cr Cunn('a is tri!';in~· emnpart'd to tloe amou nt w!1ich it is capable 
ofattait.ÎII!.!', tt.,•rc ca11 lw no ~onud rca!'on for reari 'g' np any portion of the proyiuce l'O 
as, at its nu.tnrit~', toc u~titntr a nation of fon•ir!n<•rs, or for coHtiJ.uing a sy~tt·m calcu
btecl to dt!trr l't it<ms 2ud thei1· de. Tt·t!dants from settling· t1pcn the ''astf' laud: of the 
(;ro,~·n. Iu the manag'('IJH·nt of colouir.-, as in thr m::mag('mrnt of yonth, rrudpuce would 
se"m to dictat{' that th•~ la:<illlg' iutnr~ts of tl: fntt.re n:atutity, uot the monwntary 
iudinatim:s of tbe lm'sf'nt <.'Otiditiou, !'lion fl be con~id('l'NI cf the d<'qw, t iruport. 
Aln•v.dy within a n•cput 1wriod, tw:•r lût', 00 emig-r:u.ts of Briti!:lh ùirth haye m<Hlc 
Lower C:-:.n:u'a only a place oftnw. it; who, if t t' foreign aspf'ct of the Lr!,_;Ïtdature h:td 
110t nrg-<·d thrm to tai (' an alJo<'e pf. ~'''ht re, might h:IYC an~m<'ntcd th strength aud 
llil':lllS of the Eugbh population iu lh<' provim·e. But notwith!'t::ndino· lhe ea~t ehed.;s to 
colo11ial inen•a:p, uuk s similar ean ' P!>i :-~n~ ailowf'rl to oppn,te ' n~>aftt'r, future emigrants 
and tlu··r dt•('f'l.d<:IJt.', ,ioinecl to tht' En::li:\h ~<1n r(ly c ~aillisht•d ·ht>rP, may ultimatcly f01m 
a g-r('at maj0r;ty of the in abit. nts, aw! rPntler the cou111ry in fitd, as it is iu uamc, a 
:Britislj Cl lay. Audin th~ r,ttaillll'et;t of •h': happy n·~nlt, r.o Î1•,inry eould be doHP to 
theju,t rig· t, of o1h r"; nor onlù cYea auy P"•:iu 1 ters he afféctz•tl, PXet>pt tho"e dt>ln
siot.s eirt·1.J: tecllH cl fostf'rNl hy demag·ognps " th;.t thr Canadia11s of Frrnch extraction 
an' to n•m,tin a cli•;tinct p('ople, awl that th(•y are eutitlPd to he comâdt'red a. Ba ion;" 
pro-:judiet:s from w~Jic . it must foll~·w as a n.<'Cf'!'. :ny consNlneucP, that the prm·in~·e of 
Lo,H•r CaHada (d w~uch 1wt ou('-~ t xth part li' setti<•d), lwuld lie <krmed theJr natwnal 
tf'JTÎLory, "hPre nonr lut tho~(' willing· to bceonw FrPHch ong·ht to ht• allowf'd to e).tab
li,-h ht'msrln's; pn:judicrs whieh, howev('r ah~;urd tl.e.' may appear, will obtain sheng-th 
and intlut'nec if uot spredily and complPtely dis<·om·ag:Pd, aud "ill be tou nd not only in
compatible with colouial duty and allro·iance, ùut a1so <laug·rrouo;; to the future l'afety 
of the adjoiuing colonie.;;, and suùnrsiv~ ~fthe rig-hts of all the inhabitants of the Town
ships, as,. ell as ofall the Englis·1 S('ttled in seignorial L:at!ada, through "hùse bands the 
eutire trade wi1h t e mothrr country is condncted. 

Y our P<·titioncrs, the inhabitauts of Euglist1 Lower C'~mada, had always flatt('red thrm
selns tbat no laws ,. onld be imposed or continued on that portion of the countr·, having 
a tturlPney to corn pel them to rPsen1ble a fon•ign nation, and to clt'privt> them of the char~ 
actN·estics of their British origin; and th('Îr <'Cinfic.ence on this occa!>Îon \'a& inereasrd by 
their recoll('ction of the promi ·es of his late l\fajesty, to g·ive Euglish laws to his su~jf'cts 
settling in Canada, and by the exc(lptiou (an e:x('eption nrvcr yet enforcf'd in praetice) 
contained io the Quebec Act of 1774-, declaring tha.t the provisions of that Act, e taù-

lishine-
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rro'' ing sta~c of the coun•ry, an1l also of neeessity be ultim •• tely proportion l'tl to wealth 
und population. 

Anù your Pditioners, a~ in dnty bounù, 11·ill ever pray, &c. 

PPIÎ!I '0 0! lh~ 
I rlh.•bitln!l of 
the To''"" 'ip~ 

Tl 
ç , p . , Utwl o.m, &.:. 

1~ .orc:~;om~r ebhon \Y. s tr.1nsmittC''l fro n t~l" T.m·nùi!'}~ in 18'23, a· .d si:.; ne1l al- in Lower t;a-

mo ... t unanimon. ·l. • by all thP h'•;d: of Ctmi.lie~ in th'! Toi','tl.'1li 1:' : th un .. l l"l' ot' ..,i~,l:l- tHI<h. 

tnres cxceeÙNl 10,000. Thi~; PctitioH, tor\1•ther with ot wr:-:, ev~n frm.1 t1JC Sl·Î~'tlOl.'~cs of'------v-----' 
J.owt>r c,uud; 'a:; wrll as t'J;o,n u pp cr c,ul<\,l.t, Ï1l f.tvour ofthe uuioa of tho t \'0 pro- ' 
'·in ces, can now be proùuceù, if required. 

APPE~DIX No. 2. 

PETfTIO~ of t' e Counties in the District of Qnebec ; aua of the County oî Wan ·ick, 
District of ~lou treal. 

To t' ;e King's most Excellent l\Iajesty : 

May it please your Maje!;ty, 

\VE, your 1\ia.it>sty's faithfnl anit loyal sul~jt>cts, inha11ihnts of your P"'ovincP. of Lowcr .. -:-o. !Z. 
Canada, most humùly npplicat1• your l\lrtje~ty to I't'!.!<'Îve g;racion~ly this onr huwb](l pe- Low~r C n~ti~ 
titi on, ·which we now lay at the foot of ronr Imperial1hront>, with hem·ts full of l!ratitude P~::uo~"Q.: u,.._ 
auù unviolable athchment toy our augu,t Perl'Oll and 'our M<~iesty's p, tpn,al Gowrnmcut. ~·;~ ,s;:. uc-

Amougst tlw numerous benetit. for which the inhabitants of Lower ( '.ma1la ar<.! indt'Oteù .._~~ 
to your ftL~jesty's Govcrnment, th<'re isnone that.they more hi'.!,hly prize th.m th~ inva-
luable Constitution grantccl to this Province by t~lC Act of th., P,trliament of Grf'at Brit.tin, 
p.l. :ell in the 31st ycar of the reign of o.u· belov d Sovcrci;;n, your an,;ust Father, of 
evcr-revereù memorv. 

C,tlled bv that Act to the fnll enjoymcnt of llriti. h constitntional liberty, and become 
the dcpositari.cs of our own rights, untler the protection of the mother country, we con
tracted the solemn obli..(·ation of preservin6· iuviolate this ~acrl'Ù deposit, anrl of transmit
tin~· it to onr d sceudants. such as it was confidt•il to 11s br the great men who thcn pre
sidcd oHr the destinies of } our powerful and g-loriou.' cmpiri•. 

Deeply impresseù with a sense of this olJli~·ation, n.larnwll by t' ·e abuses which have 
crept into the ~dmini~tration of th<' Govcrnment of this proviure, and suiTcriu r muler the 
eviis ' hich wei~·h on its in habitants, we entertaincd an anxion:-; hope t at the Hou'e of 
As:embly, in the Session oftlre Provincial Parliaml'nt, callccl l'or the dispatch of bn~iness 
on the 20th Novemùer last, \roulrl take into consideration the state ofthe provinec, and 
adopt efficacions measnrcs to ol>tain the remedy ancl removal of these abuses and .,,·ils. 
\V e had a sure reliance on the wt>ll tricù lo alty and disinterestefl zeal of our representa
tive. ; bnt wc have ll:ul the mortilication of seeing our t·opes frustrated by the n•fm;al oa 
the part of His Excelle ney the Govcrnor in Chief to approve the Speaker elected by the 
Assembly, and by the proelamation of the 22d oft c s:une month ofXovcmber, p1·oro:.;·uing 
the Provincial Parliamcnt. In these circumstances, d..,pri vt d of the scn-i1·es of our rc
presentati'ves, suffering under great evils, and thr(•ateuetl with others still gTP<Ü<'r, we 
t.umbly implore the protection of your l\lajesty, the s:mrce of aU gTace and of ail jnsticP. 

The enlightcncd and patriotie statesman uho deviscd onr Coustitutional Aet, an l the 
Briti h Parliament by which it wa~ grantc<l, intended to bestow on us a mixcd govern
ment, modcllecl on the con titution of the parent ~tate; t '1 e opinions publicly e.·:presse(l 
at the time in Parliament, and the Act itself, recortl the beuelicent vicw of the Irnp"rial 
Le•.,.islatnre; a Goveruor, a Legislative Council, and an Assembly, wero to form thrcc 
distinct an:l independent branche~, representiug the King, t ·1e Lords and the Commous; 
but the true spirit of that fundameotal law ha~ not becn observed in the composition of 
t •e Lcn·islative Conncil; for the m3:j{)rity of its members consisting of pt>r ous whose 
princip~l resources for the !mpport of th .. msel v es and the ir families are t ' e salarie:::, Pin(). 

lwnenb and fees derivctl from offices whieh they holtl during pleasur<', t ey ~u-e in tL·,· ... 
;::1 
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No. ~. ested in maintaininrr and incrca~infJ' t 1e &alatie~, emo!uments and fees ~f puhlic officèr 
•( • ~>~tr(~naila 'lb 1 o 1 . ,.., . d' 1. f' '1 t 1 l'' p ~ ; . 101 ,~: Di•- pa:( y t•l<' p opl~·, :u!d a .,o 10. sn1nortnw .1ver.. ~uu~e~ avom·ao e ? persous •O t.mg 

1, ch f (c'u lh . otf c.~s. The Le O'J~tatn·e Connetl, ù th t> ::-: f' m ea n.·, IS m etled the cxccutrve power, un der 
lh ·. v t: a didi,rent n:unP~ and the Pro\'Ïu('i,ll l.. e:.- i ~latllr~ is, in truth, rr.·\ue(•d to two branches, a 
\.-. ----v---- Goveruor atHl "u Asseillhl~·; l"aYÎII;.(' the J) l'OVÏTH'•' w;, hnut th<> bcnetit of the iutprmed;ate 

Lraneh, as Î!,tended by the afo!'t' .<tid Aet; and from this first and ('.lpital nLuse have 
resulte<!, and ~till coutiuae to result, a multitude of abuses, a11d the im1Jossibility ofpr.>
curinfr a n•me 1y. 

\c . e~ aclnwwledge that t' e LPgislatiYe Couneil oug-ht to be inclt>pf'ndent; and if it \•·ere,. 
'"e shonld uot be f'ntitled to ('ompLtin to yonr l.\L•j Psty of the rf'p<>ated refu1'als of tl at 
branch to proe-:ed npou various uiils ~cnt n 1 bv the A~spmbly, ho~·en•t· usefal aud in
dispensable the 1 mi~ht b<'; cousilh•riug- tht•:-e refusai· as the naturtJl rcsnlt of th~~ compo
sition ofthat body, aud ofthP st<:ttc of depPnrlPuce in which the ma,iority of it1' memhers are 
placed, we are cOlllJH'lieù to consiller it: nds as 1he :1d~< of the E.·ecutive Govrrumeut; 
and we most hnmùly rrpr('sPnt to your l\lajesty, th<it h.- Lf'gislatin Council of this pro
vince, the majority of which is corupo,' <'Ù of Executive Conneillors, judgPs, and other 
persons dependent ou the Executivf', h:n·e, )'t'~,r after year, It:jrctN1 ,·p-rcral Li Ils, refusPd 
aud neglected to procN~d on sen•ral othl•r oills se ut up by the Assrmbly, for the rcmedy 
of abuses, for encot . ra~'ÏII~· ec!ucation, promoting· the g<'nt>r,ll couveuiehce of the subject, 
the improvement of tl.e eonntry, fnr ÏUti'C<l."iiHg the St'Cill'Îty of ])Cl' '0118 aud f•l'Operty, and 
furtheringtne conmwn weH:m' aud prospet·itr of the province: particular1.r-

Vat·ious anunal bills gTantiu:..(· the ucces~ar}' snms for all the expeusf's of the C'ivil 
Gov<'rumeut of the proYiun', IJnt rt>~u!ating· and settliug li1.1its to the expenditure. 

For affvnliug a h•gal recoursc to the suLjcct hu:riug clairu:s agaimt the Proviueial Gov
erumeut. 

For regnlating- certain fpes anrl offices. 
For enauliug the inhalJitants of the towns to l1ave a voice in the management of their 

local conccms, aud a check ou the expeuditure of mouies levied upon them by assess
meut. 

For fiH.:ilitating the administration of,in!;tice throughont the proYince, for qua1ifying 
and regulatiu~· the f(n·mation ofjuries, and introdueiug· jury trials i~1 the couutry 
parts, and din.iati!-hiug· the expcuscs oeca:sioHed Ly the distance of suitor.s fi·oru the 
presl'nt scats ofjustice. 

For providinga lW\\- and sufficit'ut gaol for the distrid of Montreal. 
For qualifyiug- pcn.;olls to sen·e iu the oHice ofjui'Otiee of the pcace. 
For continuing· tlu· Acts re;..:·ulatiu~· tl e militia of the proviHct. 
For incrcJsÏl!g' autl apport:ouiug the reprt·sent,t1iou iu the Ilonse of Assembly equally, 

amoag- the qualilièJ eleetors throughout the province, p..trticularly in the new 
settlf'meuts aud t011 n~hip~ 

For the se cu ri ty of the public mo nies in the hands of His M;1jesty's receiver-O'eneral' 
in this provinee. 

0 

For the iml(•pt>ud(•ncc of the judg-rs, b .~ sec11ring to thrm th t'ir presrnt salaries, npon 
thcir Leiug· C(·n.n i~~iou cl dnri1,g· g·ood ùehaviuur, a11d for providing a triùunal t'or 
the tri<tl of in ·per.( hmcnts ù.v tl.e A .' ~( mLly, w <.s to cu::>ure a just rc~1 onsibility in 
1 igh publie otl.ieers within the proviuce. 

For appoiuting and pro vi ding· for an authorized agent for the province, to reside in 
E11gh nd, aJJd attend toits ÎiltPrests tl1ere. 

It is with the most profound grief that we fiud ourseh·es compellcd to r<'pre~ent to your 
l\laj.1. ~ty, that dm·ing- sev(•ral yearspast the incomes derived from real estate in this pro
vince, the profits of trade and industn, and the wages of labour thereiu, have greatly di
mini~l cd, anù still continue to diwiuish; th tt under these cireumstances it would not be 
e<jUÎtal le to impose ta>;l's or new duties on its ü,lt::lbitants fo:- the public uses ; aud that 
there c. 'Xists no other n:;ouree whieh can rcusoiJaLly be depelHh•d upon, to aid in the diffl.I
sion ofl mo\\ ledge and fiwilitate the exertious ofindividual industry, tban the proceeds of 
t1 e exi~t ing revenue:slevied within the province. 

Never\ ' hele~s, more tl.an one half of the groi"S mncunt of ail its public revenues has been. 
applie~, t( 1r s~v.eral years past, in pay~ent of alm·ies, emo_lu:r:-ents and cxpenses of theo~ 
~ers oi the C1v1l Go.ven~ent, exdus1ve of the usua~ and md1spensable special appropna.. 
twn1; iUt' tour an~:tety 11 tbe ireater,att thi!se ialanes aud emolument15 aud e:xpenset bave 

. wm 
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ùcen tr' Rtly increased without the consent of the Le~islature, and hw in some • #1 

instances Ut' ~Il pai~l to perSOll"l li' hO do uo t r :•si t!e in tlw ')l'ù\'ÏII<'t', or h, ~·t> 1\~t.d r eel no :.cr- f.m\t>r nc::.:a..r 
vi ch therd'ore; aud in 0tlwr ca:e~ til(' s.tid ,<l.larie: and cmol11metltR , Hl e~·pt• n ,,es are ••.;- 1 't·r 1111111,: u _ 
c::!s:si •·e, whe11 corup.u'e il with tLP in co mt'" d L·ri~·td J:'t·om r •.tl <' ·t,\tf} iu tlli., i'l'V\'itu:P, a:H! ,., .r, of t"'.w
the n u.llrecompeu.-c oot.ti tle il t .lcreia hy th~ in di ri dual of tal~at, (' l:ll :H'~('I' am[ i.:du . .;try h• 1 • &e. 

eqn.1l to tho,:e pos~e . ed l•y the pt>r:sons to 11· om th1• s.ti!l .·abries and e.no mm•11t,.; are pai~[ '---.,-----J 

()Ut of the puùlic ren .. nne of this pro\'Îilt'l'; anrl l.t:tly, in a1lditio,, to tho,.;e at a•ce:s,ary uad 
exee:s:si ve salaries and cxpcn. c:-;, our 1\l j esty's sulJ.it'ct~ of this tn·o~·i u<·e are al:so Lnri!t•ui'Ù 
wit, v.trious and incre;l:sia.r fee . .; pairl to tlw ol'ïict'l's of tue Civil (7overanwut, whieh are 
gr.ÎI'\'OLIS to the sni!ject, dimiui ;hiDg the prote ·ti on of the law,, the be c1lt · of g-ovcru-
ment, and the re~;onrces of the co•mtr fo1· it:s net:e:-,:ary wa .ts. 

\V c are convineed, that lH·si<lt>s the most perfeet seeurity of pet·sons an<l property, one 
of th most efficaeious means of pt·ouwtÎIIJ the pnb.ic pro:prrity a Hl prcveatiH~· it::; de
cline, is to aitl iu th~ tlifl'll. io,, of lht~ful kuoH"Ie!l~·t•, and tl:e fn•e excrcis~ of indivi lual iu
dnstry and enter,lri:e ; aud we ll.n·e ;vituc · c:l with :s.tti,-t:wtion ~uui gr.ttitnde th.tt. onr 
Provincial Le!.('i. lat ure has app•·op!'i.tted -.-. ry lar ~·e snm· of moue y for the;,e o ~ji'ds sin('e 
the clos!' oftlw last w,u· with the Ouite l Stat.·.; of Am 'ri ·a; ùat we h .tve to p ·r!orru he 
painful dut y ofhumuly reprt>seutingto your l\hjl' ·ty, th ,t the mouiPs tlws appro ,riatcd 
aud applit>Cl und er the dirediou of tlw Pl'oviw·ial E w ~nti V t', h<lYC not proùuct•a the bent
fieial r~.•sults that werc to Le <·.·p •l'tell from a }pg,tl and jnùieiou:s applieatiou of thdn, atttl 
ba,·e UCCJl tardil)' 01' Ïnsuff1cimth· :u:couutNl fur. 

lti~ wit the ittmo-l>t.pain th,tt wc ar I'Ollij)~'lled to rf•preserlt to Your Jl.~ie ~\., that in 
t 1i:- province of the Dritis!t empire Lu·.:-~ . u 1s of pnhlic moue y of th<' H! ·en tc lHi ([ 
withm this pro'tince, haxe lwen appliPd, Yl',u· aftt!r yt•.,r, li_{ mTntt of the Exe:.;utive 
Govcrtltut'nt, withont any appropriation by the LI' ~-i.ht tu·e of t e JH'o~· in<:(l, (at a tiru~ 
whPu the net·e.s'iary appropri.ttio.Js wcre r •jec~e!l ia the !:'aill LP;..rislativc Couuril,) iu pa y
ment of allc~·ed exp<'ll:-it~s of tl:e Civil Oo,·erument, awl other e~ ~pen.;cs fùr wltie 1 no 
servicPs wer'-' remlPrctl to the pt•o\'i lC'-', or for new an 1 incrP.L"l•''l , : l.tr;es arHl allow mees 
nevcr recog·nized uy the Lt·g-isttture. \Ve1·e w~ to n•fr.ti 1 from COü1pl.tiuiu6· of suc an 
e.wrmous aÙilst~, \l'l' :!wnhl co-Oj>t.:I'<t"e i 1 con-l>olid.atiug- our :stt,·cry, auà w~ humùly im
plore your l\Jnjcsty'::; justict'. 

Ali!<e ut',.\'lig·ènt iu t!Je pn·srn•. tio!'l of the p•1blic monies anrl pro• li ..;·al in the ir c xpC>ndi
tnn•, the Executive Goverll!nent of this pro\'Ïil(;e hns t.ot ouly sn t'l'Ct! t lê di~. ipation cJf 

b.r.~e sums of moncy iu the hamls of the recein•r-..,P4l<'l'< l, :u.d otlwr Ùl'po.sit, rit~ tl. rt~ot~ 
then awl still undcr i•,. !-iliJH.'r!ut 'llÙt'ne all(l eontrul, Lut has a lpoi.tted other otlicrr.· ia 
tlw steatl oftitcsc fau:(-y dt•IHJ. it..rit>.", \nthout takinr.r, uy sul.· ciel:! .enrrit,r for tL<• fntun:; 
and havi ag- adv,u)('ed to ditf•rent per:-.ons lar~·e. t! 1. of l110l•~'Y ,lJl(>l'Opriat('({ b.r tht> L1\.;Ï.
latnre, the nf>··l~d of the Ex ecu ti \'C Gov<'rmneut in this l'('i-o),ect h. s IJecu .~.;uch, th at seYc al 
of tbo:re perso~rs have not acconutPCl at th • tiruc wh •n they ou~·ht to h.tve a<·t·onntPÙ; 
some. ave insullieit>11tl.f aeeounteJ, r not reudered any a('couut ; antl notwitb..taudi11g 
thci1· n{'·rli~·etwe and defiwlt, sorne of thot-ie JWrsous ha ·e beeu api'oiuted hy the E ;.:ecu
tive Go~et:umrnt to oflices of trn~t, honour aaù profit; autl \H' mo~t lmmi.Hy rt'Jlrescut to 
~·our M<~ie"-ty, that the E.·t•cutin• Govermueut cf t 1H' proviucf', Ly its LH·~·Ji~h1t eon
duct in the:se respects, lus expo 'l'Cl your ni.~jP.t 's sul\i •ct: iu this pro ri tH'\' to heavy 
and ~rie vous lo:-se:s, dii'sip,ttt•d m11l <'Utlan,.;Prcd the rc ... uurces of the provit.ce, and i:oUÙ. 

jecteù it:s iuhab1tauts to ULLilN'C. sary Ùltrtheus. 
Y our :\l.~ksty':.. fitith 'nl .-nl:ircts in this provinee haYe alrrarl' for varded humble r<'pre

sentations to yùnr l\Iaje:st.\ 's OoYCrnm<>tlt on the sul.it•c·t of tl e college anrl est. tes l.t're
tofore in the posses ·ion of the late order of Je, uit · iu tlJ~s province, m.d w1Jile we dPplore 
the unfi~vor,tLle re~ult of our pa-;t cnd<•avours, wc nt'n•rtbde, s eoutinue to e11te1 tain 
the mo. t perfect. eoulitlence; that so soon as the truth shall he t'ully knowu to y(,l r .Ma
}•sty, justice will be rendt>red unto us; and we humbly r<'preseut, that as tlJe said OJ·der 
, as never the proprietor of the said collPgc and estate., but tut•rely the dPpositary thtrcof 
for the education of youth of Canada, the e ·tinction of that order conld not eonfer on 
the Soverei<YU any other rights on that property than ·were po~sf' H'd by th~ saül Ordcr J 
and that yo~r Majest succ<'eded to the possesiSÎon ef tlw~e c::;t<ttes, sul~ Pet to tla•ir lwing 
aoplied tothe education of the youth of tJ,is provinc(•, couformaùly tn thPir primitiv~ 
d~ tination ; and it it1 with the most protonud g·rie · that 1 e tind omselvcs s•ill deprived of 
ib.8 b netlt whic wcve ro c.rly dedred tr_m t (5 .~ch ·ù :!p ,,j:; tio.l v . t: .. .t ph i,crty t 
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1 
thPse ohjr.ct~ undcr the direction of the Jcsuits, while education is lang-uishing among~t us 

p~:~~"~1 , •3 ~~~s~ for '' ant of th ose resonrces. 
tn~ts~. Q~el.;~·c The settlement of the wa.,. tc lanrls in t 1is province, the importance of whirb bas al-
&c. 'readv, at varions times, ocenvied tiJC att :-ntiou of your da.irst~·'s ImpNial Govl'l'umcut, 
'----v-- -Jhll.s hef'n nPglectN1 in t e mo~t unaeconnraùle manner by tlw ExecutiYe Government l)f 

the proviuct>, so that large portions of the said lanfls, granted or rescrved by the Crown, 
have ueen long- held, and continue to be held iu the mi dst of, or in the immediate vicinity 
of actnal settlement, withont the o •· ners or po!'sessors thereof t aving been compelled to 
perform the dntl" of settlemcnt upon w ich sai1l land; ·wpre g-rantcd by the Crown, or any 
other dut y in relation to t .e sa.id lands. to the gric,·ous burdcn of the actnal inhabitants, 
the disronragement ofnew settlers, and the obstruction of the O'eoeral ioerease and pros-
perity ofthe province. 

0 

But of all the abuses of which the in habitants of this province have to complain, the 
most atllicting to your Petitioners is, that dnriug the prevalence of t.fie aforementionecl 
and varions other abuses aml gri<'-rane('s, fcllse repreilent~tions an(l repeated att('mpts 
have been maae by divers oflicers of the Provincial Exe0utive, posscssing the con1idence 
of yonr 1\L\iesty's Government, to obtain from yonr M:aje ty's Go vern ment in England, 
aml the Padiament of the United Kingdom, Yarious alterations in the constitution of 
the Governmeut of this provinee as established by law, without the knowledge of your 
M,~jesty's faithful su~jects in this provinct', in coutempt of their most sacred rights and 
dearest interests; and this at a time w .en a mqjority of Executive Councillors, JL1dges 
and other officers in the Legislatiye C'ouncil, prevented the inhabitants of the lH·ovince 
from havinc;!,· an authorized agent in England to 'vatch ovcr and support t'.eir interests, 
and enablt3 them to be heard uy the Gowrmnent of the mother country; and it is undf'r 
these circumstances that the Act of the Parliameot of the United Kingdom, 4th Geo. IV. 
c. 6, reviviug or continuing certain temporary Acts of the Provincial Legislature levying 
duties withiu this proYince, and the Acts atl'ecting the tenure of lands therein, were pas
SP.d, wit out the knowledge of its inh:1bitants, to the subversion of their rights and dearest 
interests, and particularly without the knowled;_!,·e or consent of the proprietors more im
mediatelyinterested in the last mentioned Acts. It is with the most atll~cting sensations that 
we haYe wituessed the intrig·ues w ich have been in operation to clespoil your Majesty's 
faithful snl~jccts iu this province of the rig ts and benefits whieh were grantecl and g-uaran
teecl tous by the suprcme authority of a powerful and gerterous nation, under tt.e auspices 
of its most illustrions citizens. 

\Ve most humbly implore your Mqjest.'' to take this our petition into your most gracions 
consideration, to exercisc yonr Royal PrerogatiYe, so that your Majesty's faithful snb
jects in this Province be reliewd from· the aforesaid abuses and grievauccs, and ju·stice be 
doue in the premises, that your petitioners may be maintaiuPd and securcd in the full 
enjoyment of the constitution of goveroment, as Ci;ta.blished by the Act passed in the 31st 
year of the reign of our late Sovereign, your Royal Fathcr, without any alteration thcre
of whatsoever. 

And your Petitioners, as in duty bounù, ·will ever pray. 

December, 1827. 

(N. B.-The Petitions to the Lords and Commons are tl1e same as the above, with only 
the necessary change of l)cyle] 

Recapitulation of Signatures to the above Petition : 

County of Corn'-' allis, -
Devon 
Hertford, 
Dore 1ester, -
Part of Buckinghamshire, 
Ditto of Hampshire, 
Que be o., 

3,583 
2,139 
2,394 
4,157 
1,532 
1,34:6 
i;870 

Cou11ty 



ON THE ClVIL GOVERNMENT OF CANADA. 

Connty of Orleans, 
Northumberland, 

2nd. Fcbrrmry 1828. 

Tot:ù, District of Qnebec, -
County of \Varwick, -

Resolutions on which the foregoing Petition was founded. 

l,OI8 
2;·H:5 

2-J.,'l-S-1• 
4,901 

29,388 

At a Meeting of the Electors of the City and Suhurbs of Quebec, who a1 prove of tho 
condnct of the Hou e of A ~sembly, ca.lled for the purpose of considering the expediency 
of suhmitting, by humble Petition to His M~esty and both Houses of Parliamcnt, the 
present state of the Province, and the abuses and grievances which prevail therein an cl. 
praying for relief and justice; held at Malhiot's Hotel, 13th December 1827 ;-

Louis Abraham Lagueux, Esqui~c, in the Chair. 

It was Resolved, 

lst.-That there was reasou to hope, that in tlle Session of the ProYincial Parliament, 
assemhled on t:1e 20th November last for the despatch of public business, the state of tha 
province wonld have been improved, and the evils , .. ,hich ''eigh on its inhabitants rcme
died, orJmt in a course to be removed, and its peace, welfare and good governmeut 
promote . 

2ncl.-That the said session has be en interrupted by the refusai on the part of His Ex
cellency the Governor-in-chicf to approve, according to Parliamentary usage, the 
Speaker chosen and presented by the Assembly in the u. ual manner, and by the procla
mation of the 22d November, proroguing the Provincial Parliament. 

3d.-Th at it is expedient, under the foreg-oing circumstances, to submit, by humble 
petition to His Majesty and the two Houses of the Parliament of the United Kingdom, 
the present state of the province, and the evils to which it. inhabitants are exposed, in 
the hope that in the excrcise of the Royal Prerogative, and the justice of Parliament, 
a remedy may be applied, whereby the constitution of this province, as now establi:shed 
by Act ofthe Parliament of Great Britain, may be preservcd and maintained unimpaired. 

4th.-That for se veral years past the in come of l'cal estate in this province, the pro
fits of trade and industry, and the wagcs of labour therein, have great! y diminished, and 
are still diminishing·, with new and alarming features. 

5th.-That besicles the ensuring to the subjcct the most pe1·fect security of his person 
and property, the aiding and fà.cilitating the diffusion of useful knowledge, arid the fi·ee 
exercise of industry and enterprise, arc amongst the most efficient means of promoting 
the general prosperity, and preventing its decline. 

6th.-That although large sums of public money have been appropriated by the Legis
lature of this province, sin ce the conclusion of the la te war, in aid of education, and for 
facilitating-industry, by opening and improving internai communications, and that these 
appropriations bave been applied under the direction of the Provincial Executive, they 
have produced no adequate advanta.ges, while many of the persons entrusted by the said 
Executive vith the expenditure of the said monies have tardily or insuffi.ciently ac
countecl for the same. 

7th.-That under the present circumstances of the province, no taxes or new duties for 
the public uses thereof cau equitably be imposed, and no dependence can be placed on any 
funds foraiding in the diffusion of education, and facilitating· the exertions of individual 
industry and enterprise, other than such funds as may be derived from the existinO' pub
lic 1·evenue of the province. 

s 2 8th.-

No. 2. 
Lowcr Canad 

Pt'tition~: Dis
tricts ol Qucbcr, 
&c. 
"---"V"- -J 
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No. 2. . 8tll.-That more than one half of the gross ::~mount of the said public revenue bas been 
Low~r Canao~ applied for se veral years past to the payment of the salaries, emoluments and. ex penses of 
P~tltlo~Q Dis-the otlicers of the Civil Governmcnt of the province, exclusive of the usual special ap
~~:~ts&c u~- propriations . 
.......:.~-....J 9th.-That the said salaries, emo~.uments and exper.scs bave been greatly increase<l 

"ithout the concurrence or consent of the Legislature for many years past, and arc in 
several instances paicl to absentees and persons who have renderecl no service tberefore 
to this province ; and in other instances the said salaries, emoluments and ex pen 'es are 
excessive compared witb the services rendered, and with the income derived from real 
es tate, ancl the usual recompense obtained by individuals of talent, character and industry 
equal to th ose of the persons who hold the said salaries and emoluments. 

1 Oth.-That besicles the unnecessary and excessive salarie , emoluments and expenses, 
fees increasing to a heavy and grievous amouut are paid by the subjeet to divers offi.cers 
of Government, whereby individuals are burthened, the protection of the law and the 
benefit of government are lessened, and the resourses of the country for its neces~ary 
wants diminished. 

Il th.-That a majority of pcrsons, chiefly dependent, for the support of themselves anll 
their families, on the salarÎQS and emoluments of public otfices beld during pleasure, have 
been pla.ced in the Executive and Legislative Co un cils of this province, several of whom 
have a direct individual interest in maintaining and increasing the saicl excessive salaries, 
fees, emoluments and expenses, and perpetuating other abuses profitable to persons in 
office. 

l2th.-That a majority in the said Legislative Council, chiefly consistin()' of Executive 
Councillors, Judges and other oflicers so holding, during pleasure, have yeat·· aftcr year 
rejected, refused or neglected to proceed upon various necessary bills sent up, by the 
Representative Assembly of the province, for the remedy of abuses gTicvous to the sub
ject, for aiding in the diffusion of education, for furthering the general convenience and 
improvement of the country, forincreasing the security of persons and property, and pro
motin()' the common welfare and prosperity ; particularly, 

Varions annual bills, g-ranting the nccessary sums for all the expenses of the Civil 
Governmcnt of the province, Lut reB·ulating and settling limits to the expenditure. 

For atfording a legal course to the snbJect having claims against the Provincial Go
vernment. 

For regulating certain fees and offices. 
For enabling the in habitants of the towns to have a voice in the mana()'ement of their 

local concerns, and a check on the expenditure of monies levied upon them by 
assessment. 

For facilitating the administration of justice throughout the province, for qualify
ing and regulating the formation of juries, and introducing jury trials in the 
country parts, and diminishing the expenses occasioned by the distance of suitors 
from the present scats ofjustice. 

For providing a new and sufficient gaol for the district of Montreal. 
For qualifying persons to serve in the Office of Justice of the Peace. 
For continuing the Acts regulating the Militia of the province. 
For increasing and apportioning tl1e representation in thé House of Assemhly 

equally among· the qualified electors throughout the province, particularly in the 
new settlements and townships. 

F~r the. securi~y of the public monies in the bands of His Majesty's receiver general 
m this proVInce. 

For the independence ofthe judges, by securing to them their present salaries, upon 
their being commissioned during good behaviour, and for providing a tribunal for 
the trial of impeachments by the Assembly, so as to ensure a just responsibility in 
high public officers witbin the province. 

For appointing and providing for an authorized agent for the province to reside in 
Eng·land, and attend to its interests there. ' 

13th.-That the repeated rf.'jection, the refusai or neglect to proceed upon thes.e and 
other nec~ssa.ry bi~ls sent up b~ the As~embly to .the L~gislative Counc;l, by a majori~y 
of the sa1d Councd, formed of E~eèutlve Counclllors, Jndges and officer holding· t?en-

comnussion& 
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commiSStons during pleasure, must be held to be the Act of the Executive Government Low~0{:;~;1 aria 
of the province, and as such constitutes a public grievance, Ùt>structive of the enùs of Petitions: Dis
the constitution of the g·overnment as by law established in this province. tricts of Que bec 

l 4th-Th at large sums of mo ney of the proceeds of the public revenue levi cd in this &c. 
province, have been applied by warrant of the Executive Govermneut, year after rcar, '----v----J 
"\vithout any appropriation by the legislative bocly thercin (while the neces ary appropYia-
tions were r~jeeted in the said Legislative Council,) for the pannent of alle;.,J~Cd expcnses 
of the Civil Government, and other expenses, for whirh no servic<>s were rendere(l to the 
province, or for new and increased salaries and allowances never recognized by the 
Legislature. 

l5th.-That large sums of monies of the proceeds of the public revenue raised within 
this province, in the bands of the late receiver-general, and other depositaries of public 
mo nies, th en and still un der the tontrol and superintendence of the Provincial Executive, 
have been di sipated, and other officers appomted in their stead, without any adequate 
securities boing taken for the future, thereby occasioning and exposing the public to gTie
vous lo ses, wasting or endangering the resources of the province, and subjecting· its in
habita.nts to unnecessary bm·thens. 

l6th.-That varions other sums of money appropriated by the Legislature have bcen 
advanced to divers persons appointcd by the Executive, many of whom have not ac
counted for such advanccs in clue time, have insufficiently accounted, or not accountcd in 
any shape whatsoever, as appears by the statement laid beforc the Assembly, on addrePs, 
in the session of 1826; and th at pcrsons th en in default on the said statement have be en ap
pointed to other situations of honom, trust and profit. 

l7th.-Th at the college and revenues of the esta tes of the la tc or der of Jesuits in His 
province, originally erected and formerly applied for the civil and religions education of 
the youth of this province, have not been so applied for many years past, and are in no 
way accountedfor to the Legislature or the inbab1tants of this province. 

lSth.-Th at large portions of the waste lands granted or rcserved by the Crown in tl1is 
}lrovince have been long held, and continue to be held, in the midst of, or in the imme
diate vicinity of actual settlements, without the owners or possessors thereofhaving bf'en 
comllcllecl to perform the duty ofsettlement upon which such lanùs were grantcd by the 
Crown, or any other duty in relation to the said lands, to the grievous burthen ot' the 
actual settlers, the hindrance of new settlers, and the obstruction of the general in cr case 
antl prosperity of the province. 

19th-That during the prevalenc~ of these and other abuses and grievances, false re
presentations and attempts have been repeatedly made by divers officers of the Provincial 
Executive, to obtain from His Majesty's Government in England, and the Parliament of 
the United Kingdom, varions alterations in the constitution of the government of this 
province, asestablished by an Ar.t of the British Parliament, prejudicial to the rights and 
interests of this province, without their knowledge, and at a time when the said inhabitants 
were prevented by the said majority of executive councillors, judges and other officers in 
the LeO'islative Council, from having an authorized agent in England to attend to their 
interests, and enable them to be beard by the Government of the mother country. 

20th.-Th at the revival or continuation, by the Act of the Parliament of the United 
Kin (J'dom (4th Geo. IV. c. 6), oftemporary duties imposed by the Provincial Acts, were 
so obtained, as well as the Acts affecting the tenures ofland i:c this province, the whole 
prejudicial to the dearest rights and essential interests of the inhabitants of this province, 
and withontthe knowleclge or consent of the persons chietly affected by the said Acts. 

2lst.-That the aforementioned 
Application of monies levied in this province, without appropriations by the Legis

lature thereof, 
The said advances of money to persons who have not sufficiently accounted for the 

same, 
The said dissipation of public money, and appointment of persons to be entrusted with 

public mo nies without full security given, 
The diversion of the revenues of the estates ofthe late order oftheJesuits from purpo

ses of education of the youth of this province, 
The 
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The inexecution of th-e conditions of the grants of the waste lands of the Crow:n, ana 
aforcsaid attempts on the part of the oflicers of the Executive Government to ob
tain alterations in England of the established constitution and laws of the province, 
without the knowledge of the inhabitants generally, aud without their having had 
an opportunity of being beard, 

Are grievances dangerous to the peace, welfare and good government of this province. 
22nd.-That the prayer of the petition to His Majesty be, that He would take the pre

mises into His most gracions consideration, and so exercise His Royal Prerogative that 
His subjects in this province be relieved from the saicl abuses and gTievances, and that 
justice be done therein; that the inhabitants of this province be secured in the full enjoy
ment of the con itution of government, as establü,hed by the Act passed in the 31st year 
ofthe reign of His late Roval Father, of revered memory. 

23d.-That the prayer to both IIous<'s of Parliament be, that they would take the pre
misesinto consideration, cause an inquiry to be made, and the petitioners to be heard, that 
justice may be clone thereon, and the subject in this province be secured in the full en
joyment ofthe constitution of government, as established by the Act of the Parliament of 
Great Britain, passed in the 31st year of the reign of His late Ma.jesty, without any 
.alteration thcreof whatsoever. 

2'-lt 11.-'fhat a Committee of Thirty-five electors, duly qualifi.ed by law to vote for 
members of the Assembly of this province, be appointed to draft aud prepare petitions on 
the f{)reg-oing resolutions, with full power to talre all the necessary steps for submitting 
them for the sig-nature of the electors ~euerally, for causing the said petitions to be laid 
at the foot of the Throne and presenteu to the Lords and Commons, aml also to give cffcct 
to and support the same by evidence. 

25th.-That this meeting will contribute and assist in procuring voluntary subscriptions 
to cover the necessary expenditure for the aforesaid pm·poses. 

26th.-That :Messrs. Amable Berthelot, François Blanchet, J. L. Borgia, J. B. E. 
Bacquet, Robert Blakiston, Michel Borne, J. Big·aouette, Michel Clouet, John Cannon, 
Joseph Dorion, Etienne Defo.v, John Duval, John Fraser, H. G. Forsyth, Pierre Fau
cher, Joseph Gagné, A. R. Hamel, H. S. Huot, Louis Lagueux, Jo~eph Legaré, père, 
Louis Lagueux, fils, Jacques Leblond, Et. C. La~ueux, Jean Langevin, Ignace Legaré, 
J. L. Marett, Louis Massue, Joachim Mondore, John Neilson, Vallières de St. Réal, 
Pierre Pelletier, Joseph Roy, Aug-t. Gauthier, and Louis Portier, do compose the said 
Committee, and th at nine form a quorum ; notices in ""ri ting of the time and place of 
meeting ùeing prcviously left at the domicile of each of the said Committee. 

27th.-'fl1at the said Committee have power to add to their number, and be empower
-ed to aid in forwarding similar petitions from any other parts of this district, in cases 
where applications may be macle to them to that effect, and where contributions may 
l1~l.Vc been made to the fu.nds of the said Committee in aid of the afore-mentioned expen
diturc. 

28th.-That Jose11h Roy, €squire, be treasurer of the said committee, and be held to 
account to the saidcommittee, and a meeting of electors publicly called, and that all pay
ments made ùy him be vouched by orders of the said committee, attested by the signature 
of tùe secret.m-y. 

LOUIS A. LAGUEUX, President, 
H. S. HUOT, Secretary. 

At a meeting· of the Conm1ittee, Friday, 14th December 1827, the following officer~ 
wereappointed :-J. R. Vallières de St. Réal, esquire, president; Henry George For:;ytb, 
esquire, and Louis Abraham Lagueux, esquire, vice-presidents ; Messrs. H. S. Huot and 
J. B. E. Barquet, secl'ctarie:s. 

H. S. HUOT, Secy. 

PROVINCE 
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PROVINCE OF LO\VER CANADA. No. 2. 

Petition of the Counties in the Districts of Montreal and Three Ri vers. 
Lower Canarl:t 
Petitions: Dis
tricts of Q.uc-

[Thc Original of this Petition havincr been in French it is given in preference to the bec, &c. 
EnO'lish. The Petitions to the Lords ~nd Commons ar~ the same as the Petition to the '---~~-J 
I<.i~g, with the necessary changes in the style.] 

A la Très Excellente Majesté du Roi. 

La Pétition des soussignés fidèles et loyaux Sujets de Votre M~esté résidens dan le 
Bas Canada. 

Qu'il plaise à Votre Majesté. 

Dans une partie éloignée des immenses domaines de votre Majesté, il existe un peuple 
peu nombreux, il est vrai, mais fidèle et loyal :il jouit avec orgueil et reconnaissance, sous 
]a do•nination de votre Majesté, du noble titre de sujets Britanniques, qui lui a été conféré 
sous le règ·ne de votre père de glorieuse mémoire, avec tous les droits qui font de ce titro 
un objet d'envie. Plus ce bienfait était grand, plus votre bon peuple du Bas Canada a 
cru devoir montrer de reconnaissance : l'histoire est là pour déposer en notre faveur: lais
sons lui le soin de llrouver que nous avons deux fois empêché ce pays de passer sous uue 
domination étrangère. 

ReconnaLsans de l'inestimable présent que nous a f:ut la mère patrie en nous :;tccordant 
notre constitution, convaincus qu'elle peut faire le bonheur de vos fidèles sujets en Canada, 
le premier de nos vœux est de la conserver intacte et de jouir librement des droits pré
cieux qu'elle nous assure. 

Parmi les droits inhérents au titre de sujets Britanniques, celui de pétition est 
un des plus important et des plus sacrés : il assure au plus pauvre individu . le 
droit d'être entendu et l'espoir de la justice lors même qu'il se plaint des personnes 
les plus élevées en dignité. La voix de tout un peuple sera sans doute encore plus puis
sante, lorsqu'elle parviendra aux pieds de votre trône, et qu'elle révèlera à votre Majesté 
que l'oppression peut exister sous son Gouvernement paternel. 

L'éloignement où nous sommes du siège de l'empire, et l'espoir d'un· changement pour lo 
mieux, nous ont engagés ju qu'à ce jour à un pénible silence ; mais l'excès du mal nous 
force enfin à le rompre. Il ne convient pas au caractère de sujet Britannicjue de souffri1· 
servilement l'oppression : la patience dans ce cas n'est nne vertu que pour des esclaves. 

Nous venons déposer à vos pieds nos justes plaintes contre Son Excellence George 
Comte de Dalhousie. Charg-é par vous même de vous repré3enter dans votre Colonie, e1; 
(le nous faire éprouver les bienfaits du Gouvernement de votre Majesté, il s'en faut de 
beaucoup, malheureusement pour nous, qu'il ait rempli la haute mission dont vous l'a
viez rrracieusement charg~ pour le bonheur de vos fidèles sujets Canadiens. 

Il~. pendant son administration, commis différents actes arbitraires, tendant à aliéner 
l'affection des fidèles sujets de voh·e l\Iajesté, et subversifs du GouYernement tel qu'établi 
par la loi dans cette p-rovince. 

n a, par warrant où autrement, tiré des mains du recevenr~général de cette pro .. 
vince des sommes consi 1érables sans y être autorisé par la loi. 

n ~' volontai~ement et méchamment, tr?nqué, ~upprimé, gardé par-~evers lu~ et s,ous
trait à la connaissance du Parlement Provmcml, divers documens et papiers publics neces
saire à la dépêche des affaires et au bon gouvernement de cette province, et ce au grand 
détriment du service public et au grand préjudice des sujets de votre Majesté en la dite 
province. 

TI a volontairement et en violation de son devoir envers son souverain et ses fidèles su~ 
jets en cette provinc,e,, conservé dans l'.exercise de ses fonction~, John Caldw~ll, écu}~r 
ci-devant receveur-cr~neral, entre les mams duquel le revenu pubhc de cette proVInce était, 
versé en vertu de~ loi et de instructions royales, long tems après que ce fonctionnaire 
publi~ avait av.oué sa malve~·sation ~t déclaré son inc_apa?ité de satisfa~re au~ demandes 
faites contre hu pour le serviCe pubhc ; et ce au grand (letnment des h~bltans de cette pro· 
vince, et au préjudice du sel'vice. et de la foi publique. Il 
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Il a en opposition à là pratique constante du gouvernement de votre Majesté, et (!tt 

I 
Noe., 2• violation de son devoir comme administrateur dll gouvernement de cette province, nommé 

... owcr auacta J h H 1 , 1 1 d't J h C ld ll ' ' 1 Petition~. :J' . o n a e, ecuyer, pour remp acer e 1 o n a _wc , comme receveur-g·enera, sans 
tricts of Que-'s exiger ni requérir de lui les sûretés ordinaires reqmses pour assurer la due exécution 
bC'c, &c. des devoirs de cette place. 
'----v-----.J Il s'est en différcns tems servi de son autorité comme Commandant en Chef, pour in:fht-

enccr, intimide1·les habitans de cette province dans l'exercise de leurs droits civils et po-

litiques. , . . , 
Il a comme Commandant en Chef renvoye et d1sgrame un grand nombre d'officiers de 

milice dans la province, sans cause juste, on raison suffisante. 
Il a sans cause, ou raison suffisante, arbitrairement et despotiquement, renvové et 

privé plusieurs offic1rrs civils des places de confiance et de responsabilité qu'ils ·occu
paient, et ce aulw{',judice de ces officiers et elu service pablic. 

11 a maintenu et conservé, conserve et maintient eu place, plusieurs fonctionnaires 
pnhlics, après qu'il a Hé prouvé que leur nomination à telles places ou que leur conduite 
dans l'exercice de leurs fonctions était préjudiciables au service de votre Majesté et aux 
jntpl'~ts de ses sujets dans cette province. 

ll a multiplié dans des tems de tranquillité, et sans aucune nécessité, des cours spéciales 
<l'oycr ('t terminer, outre les termes rég·uliers et ordinaires des cours cr)minellcs établies 
~}ar la loi, imposant 11ar là un fardeau considérable aux sujets de votre Majesté, et une 
Mpcnse énorme à la province. 

11 a, par des prorogations et dissolution subites et violentes du Parlement Provincial, 
nui aux intérêts publics de cette province, retardé ses progrès, empêché la passation 
d'act<>s utiles. Il a dans ses discours lors de telles prorogations, faussement accusé lrs 
rcpréseutans du peuple, afin de les décrier dans l'opinion de leurs constituans et dans la 
vue d<' créer auprès du gouvernement de votre Majesté des pr~jugés défavorables à la 
lovaut'> et au caractère des sujets Canadiens de votre Majesté. Il a toléré et permis que 
les Gazettes du Gouvernement publiées sous son autorité ou sous son contrôle, portas
srut journellement les accusations les plus fausses et les plus calomnieuses contre la 
Ch:1mbre d'Assemblée, ainsi que contre tout le peuple de cette 1n·ovince. 

11 a parlé rut mc moy rn menacé le pays d'exercer la Prrrogative Royale d'une manière 
violante, despotique <>t désastreuse, c'est-à-dire, de dissoudre continuellement, ou selon 
l'expr(', sion insultaHtc cle ces menaces, de chasser le corps représentatif jusqu'a ce que les 
francs-tenanciers et lc•s propriétaires se vissent obligés de choisir pour représentans, non 
plus ceux qui auraiPnt leur confiance, mais ceux: qui seraient disposés à tout accorder à 
l'Exécutif ct à lui sacrifier le droit qu'a le peuple de cette province, agissant par ses re
prt'>:;entans, de dl-terminer quelle somme des d('niers publics l'administration aUt·a le droit 
de MpPuser, et d'assurer l'emploi fidèle de ces deniers; ou bien qu'il puninùt la province en 
r~i<'t<mt l<'s bills pa:ssés par l~s rcpréseutans du pe~1ple pour, l'avantage général, jusqu'a ('C 

qu'ils abauclonna,'scnt le dr01t de fixer et de <'OlltrulPr la depense ; et que les mao'Ïstrats 
et lrsjuœes du pays seraient, aussi bien que les bas olliciers, de titués des hautes 

0

ct im
portant~s places qu'ils o(·cupent, et qui, dans l'intérêt public comme dans l'int~rH de' 
particuliers, exigent l'indépendance et l'impartialité la plus absolue, s'ils n'étaient pas 
agréables à la pré 'ente adwinistration. 

Il a, conformément à. la politique vindicative ainsi avouée par ces écrivains par lui em· 
ployè~, yuni en effet le pays, en ;te do~na~t. poiJ~t la sanction Royale à cinq bills d'ap
propnatwn pour meler les progres et 1 ameboratwn du pays cu 1826, auxquels votre 
Maje,,té à bien voulu depuis donner sa sanction, et en permettant à e conseillers exécu
tifs et autres personnes sous son contrôle et poss(>dant des places dmant plaisir, de se ser
vir de leur prep?I:(Irr::m~e ~an~ le Cons.eil Législatif dont ils sont ~nssi membre~, pour sup
porter cette pohtifjUC vmchcatlve et rf>:Jeter en 1827, tous les bills d'avpropnation pour 
l'avanC{'ment de la Province et pour cles objets de charité qui avaient éte passés annuelle
ment depuis un grand nombre d'années. 

Il a violé le franchisrs électives des habitans de cette province, en essayant dirPete
ment et indirectement d'influer sur l'élection des membres de la Chambre d'A semblée 
de cette province. Il 
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Il a enfin, par tous ces divers actes d'oppression, créé dans tout le pays un sentiment No. z. 
d'~larme et mécontentement, déprécié l'autorité du pouvoir judiciaire daus l'opinion pu- Lo~~r CanacJ~ 
bhque, affai!Jli la confiance du JlCUJlle dans l'admini, tratiou de la justice, et inspiré dans tP.ett•t•ofnsQ: ~·s-
t t 1 · · · l d 'fi d d d, A r1c s o ue-ou e a JH:ovm~c un sentiment msurmontab e e me ance, e soupçon et e egout contre bec, &c. 
son admtmstratwn. '-~ 

~ons ôsous donc supplier votre Majesté de vouloir bien prendre en sa Royale considé
rattoll: les vexations qu'ont éprouvées vos fidèles sujets dans cette partie éloignée de vos 
d~mames. Pressés sous le poids de tant d'actes cl' oppression nous avons cru devoir sup
pher votre Majesté rle vouloir bien, pour l'intérêt de son service dans cette colonie, et 
l'avantage de ses fidèles sujets y ré idens, rappeler pour toujours son Excellence le gou
v~rneur .en chef, ~omme ne pouvant plus jouir de la confiance publique dans cette pro
vmce, m en adnnnistrer le gouvernement avec honneur pour la Couronne où avec a van~ 
tage pour le peuple. 

Qu'il plaise à votre Majesté, 

Privés comme nous le sommes maintenant, par la prorogation du Parlement Provincial, 
des services publics de uos rel)résentans, des services CJilC uous avion5 droit d'attendre de 
leur zèle connu pour les interêts de la province, et de leur patriotisme éprouvé, nons 
sommes dans la nécessité de soumettre nous-mt:mes à la !JienvciUante considération de 
votre Majesté, quelques objets que nous estimons de la plus haute importance ponr le bien
être du pays, objets qui tendent également à assurer le bonheur du peuple, et à rendre 
cette colonie plus utile à l'Empire Britannique, ce qui ne peut qa'intércs:ser le cœur 
Royale de votre l\lajesté, sous le double rapport de })ère de son peuple ct de chef suprême 
d'un puissant empire. 

L'éducation est le premier des biens qu'un père puisse donner à sou fils, le premier des 
biens qu'une lé~JiRlation éclairée puisse assurer aux peuples. En ret1dant justice aux ef
forts qui ont éte faits dans ce pays vers cet objet important, par plusieurs corps et par un 
grand nombre de particuliers, ou ne peut cependant disconvenir que l'éducation pu!Jliqn . 
u' est pas encouragée dant' ce pays en proportion de ses besoins. Et pourtant la proyince 
n'était pas dépourvue de moyens : la munifi~ence des Rois de France et les !Jienfaits de 
quelques particuliers n'avùient rien laissé à désirer à ce sujet. Des fondations vraiment 
royale' tant par leur ohjet que par leur étendue, assuraient à ce pays des -rcs:soureca suf
fisantes ponr le tems, et croissantes avec le, besoius de la population. Depuis l'extinction 
de l'orrlre des Jésuites en ce pays, ·cs biens sont passés aux mains du g-ouyeruement de 
Yotre l\f;~je té. Votre l\Iaje té peut seule les rendre à leur premi~re, à leur bienfaisante 
destination. Nous l'en supplions très-hnmblement. Qu'il ne pnis~e pas &tre dit que cette 
pro vi nec a été privée ous le gouvernement du Hoi constitutionnel de la Gr<tnrle Bretagne, 
des bienfaits que le Roi a!Jsolu de la France lui avait conférés pour l'éducation de se:i 
hahitaus. 

Un des droits naturel.>, fondamentaux, inaliénables des sujets Britanniques, un 
des titres de leur g-loire ct de leur sûreté, c'est le droit de se ÜL\:er eux-mêmes 
ot c\e contribuer librement aux charges publiques selon leur moyens. A ce titre 
1mtur~l ~10qs joig-nons ('llCOre les droits résultans de la loi écrite, de' Actes 
du P,u·lcnwnt Impérial qui déclarent que l'Angleterre renonce à imposer des taxes 
dan.' les colonie~, et qni donnent à cette proyince le droit de faire des lo~s pour sa. 
tranfptillité, ~;rm honh<'ur, et son bon gouvernement. Nous supplions humblemen.t vott:e. 
l\fajestl> d'cxwser :aotrc t(~mérité, ou bien plutôt d'approuver la confiance en votre justice 
ct en celle dn Parlement Imp{'rial, qui nous engage à nous plaindre de ce que ces droits 
(lut été l:.zé, d'une manière grave par des Actes du Parlement Impérial. Nous faisons 
allusion surtout à l'acte de commerce du Canada, passé dans la troisième année du rè~nc 
de votre M<~it'sté, ch. 119, et à celui des tenures des terres, passé dans la sixieme 
année du règue de votre M:~jesté, ch. 59, contre lequel nous avons d~ja adressé par la voie 
de nos représrutans à yotre Majesté nos humbles reclamations : l'un établit directement 
des impôts dans cette colonie, et les rend perpétuels ans la participation du Parlement 
Provincial; l'antre tonche à des ol~jet de législation intérieure ur lesquels nous croyons 
humblement q11e la législature col~niale avait pleinejnrisdiction. 

Tons croirions, Sire, mériter bien peu les inestimable bieuf~uts que nous pr~cure la 
constitution qni nous n\:;it, Hi non ne fesions tons nos efforts pour la conserver mtacte. 

(;'est prounr coml,icn nous en sentons tout le prix. La 
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N . 2• La cumulation dans une seule ct même personne de plusieurs places importantes dans 
J,owe1· CanaùaCes colonies et qui nous semblent incompatibles, est un obstacle vivement senti, un où~ta
l'etitio~s: D1s- cle considérable au bon gouvernment de cette province. ~ons voyons dans cc pays les 
trlels ~t Que- places de juges du Banc du Roi, de conseillers exécutifs et légi~;latifs, po:!:'édécs par la 
ù~ &c. même personne. Nous croyons humblement que ces hautes fonctions devraient être 

--v-----..J e,·ercécs insolément au lieu d'être cumulées: que les Jug·es bornés aux importantes fonc
tions de leur état ne devraient pas siéger dans les conseils : que les conseillers législatifs 
ne dcvmicnt pas être admis au conseil e,'écutif, et vice ve1·sâ : qu'il serait com·cnablc que 
les juges fussent plus indépendans, sujets seulement avec les autres g-rancls fonctionuaircs 
publics à un tribunal établi dans la province pour juger des impeachrnwts. !\ous avons 
déjà fait des représentations ct des démarches concernant ces différens objets par le moyen 
de nos représcntans dans la Chambre d'Assemblée. Les mesures par eux propo.'écs ont 
~choué dans les autres branches de la Législature. :Kous supplions humblement votre 
Majesté de vouloir bien prendre en &'1oonsidération royale les ma~...: nombreux c1ui doivent 
inévitablement résulter de cette distribution impolitique, ct peu sage de tous les pouvoirs 
du gouvernement afin qu'étant très-justement condamnés par votre Majesté, il vons 
plaise ordonner à vos Ministres de donner des instructions au gouvernement coloniale à 
ce sujet, de manière à autoriser la passation d'Actes par le Parlement Provincial, qui ten
draient à corrigei!.· ces abus. 

V accroissement rapide de la population depuis la première démarcation des comtés, ren
dant nécessaire un changement correspondant dans ia représentation provinciale, notre 
Parlement jugea prudent, comme mesure préliminaire, de constater l'état actuel de la po
pulation, par un recensement qui dcYait servir de base aux changemens à. faire dans la repré, 
sentation. La Chambre d'Assemblée passa ensuite à plusieurs reprises un bill pour aug
menter le nombre des comtés et des représentans. Ces bills ont (>gaiement échoué dans les 
autres branches de la législature. 

ll est encore un objet qui intér<'sse YÎYcment le peuple de cette proTinoo ; c'est la nomin
ation d'un agent provincialaccr~dité,auprès du gouvernement de votre Majesté, qui pourrait 
fuire parvenir aux pieds du Trône, l'expression de nos besoins, fournir aux mini~ti·es 
de votre M~jesté des renseignemens utiles et. veiller à nos intérêts }Jarticuliers. Cette 
province à Mjâ plus d'une fois éprouvé le besoin d'un semblable agent: ses représentans 
n'ont pas encore pu réussir à obtenir la passation d'un Acte à cet cfi"ct. Les accusations 
mal fondées portees par le Gouverneur-en-chef contre la Chambre d'Assemblée, dans son 
discours de prorogati{)n du dernier Parlem<:nt, auxf1uelles la Chambre n'a pas encore cu 
occasion de répondre, démontrent la nécessité d'un agent ; le G{)uverneur qui accuse la 
Chambre ne pourant gu-ère être le canal de communication dont les plus accusés puis ent 
se servir-avec confiance pour defcmhc leur cause~ Nous suppliom; humblnumt ,·otre 
Majesté de vouloir bien ordonner à vos .r Iinistres de donuer des iusiructions au Gou
vernement Coloniale, en vertu desquelles 1m bill pour l'augmentation de la représen
tation puisse être sanctionné, ainsi qu'un bjll pour accorder à cette province l'avantage 
dont jouissent la plupart des autres colonies de votre MajestÎ', celui d'ayoir un agent 
colonial, nommé et député par le peuple de la colonie, pour Yeiller à ses intérêts en 
Angleterre 

Le tout très-humblement soumis à la bienveillance et à la sng<'sse de votre MnjestÎ', par 
les fidèles etloyaux sujets de votre 1\ll\jcsté dans le Bas-Canada, les Petitionnaires sous 
ignés qui comme il est de leur devoir ne cesseront de prier. 

Bas-Canada, Janvier 1828. 
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No. 2. 
Recapitulation of Signatures, to February 6, 1828 : 

~ouuty of :\Iontreal, 
Kent, 
Huntingdon, 
Leinster·, 
Surrey 
Bedford, 
York, 

7,753 
2,163 
5,327 
6,192 
3,080 
1,342 
4,199 
8,175 
2,654 

Lower Can:Hla 
P<>titions: Dis
tricts of Q.ucbec, 
&c. ..__ _ ____.~ 

Riche lien, 
Eifingham, 

Total District of Montreal, -
Total Dist ·ict of Three RiYcrs, 

District of Quebec, 

40,885 
10,66,1) 

51,550 
29,338 

Total to both Petitions - - ---80,888 
Forwardecl sinee, to 17th Februar.v 1828 : 

Districts of Montreal and Three Rivcrs, and District of Qucbcc, 6,212 

Grand Total, 87,090 

Chairmcn of the seYeral county committees who l1ave certified the appointment of the 
agents to the Petitioncrs, viz: Messrs. Neilson, Vig·cr and Cuvillier, members of the 
Ass<'mbly of Lower Canada ;-Fran. Desrivières, chairman of the petitioners in the 
county of Montreal; Frans. Ant. La Rocque, Montreal; René de la Bruere, county of 
Kent; Lut. Le Roux, county of Leinster ; Pierre Amiot, county of Surrey ; Chll. St. 
Ours, county of Richelieu; P. D. Debartzch, county of Richelieu; Hertel de Rouville, 
county of Bedford; François Xavier Malhiot, county of Surrey; Ignace Haizenne, 
county of York ; Louis Roy Portelance, :Montreal. 

District of :Montreal, February 1828. 

APPENDIX No. 3. 
No.3. 

To the Honourable the Knig·hts, Citizens and Burgesses, representing the Commons of I P,et~i~n ~f r~c 
, the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in Parliamcnt asscmbled. tl:~ la J'c:\~~~~h~ps 

on S. E. of S,. 
The PETITION of the Subscribcrs, Ilis Majesty's dutiful and loyal Snqjects, of Briti~ h Lawrence, in 

birth or descent, In habitant ofthe Townships of Dunham, Stanbridge, St. Armand, Sut- Lower Cnnad 

ton, Potton, Stanstea.d, Barnston, Barford, Hereford, Famham, Brome, Bolton, Hat- \..--..y-- ---J 

ley, Compton, Clifton, Granby, Shefford, Stukely, Orforcl, Ascott, Eaton, Newport, 
:Bury, Hampden, :Milton, Roxton, Duràam, Mclborne, Windsor, Shipton, Stokc, Ducb-
well, Simpson, Kingsey, Grantham, \Vickham, Wendover, Brompton, and other Toml-
hips aud Places situat(t in the Province of Lower Canada; 

Humbly Sheweth. 

That the number of in habitants, of british birth or de cent, now residing in the pro
vince of Lowcr Canada, exceeds 80,000 souls, a greater amount than all the in habitants 
()f the country wh en it fust becamc a colon y of England. 

That the townships of Lowcr Canada from a largo portion of the tet·ritorial extent of 
the 
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P-et~.o. 3·f h the province, separate from the seignories or old French feudal grants thereof, and aro 
lnha~;~~~ :re in~abited by a population of upwards of 40,000 souls, almost wholly composed ofpersons 
the Townships of British hil'th or desc<'nt, whose numbers are continually augmenting, besicles thei.r 
on S. E. of St. natnral increase, ùy the desirahle accession of emigrants frorri the mother country. 
Lawrence, in That, .o long as the year 1763, Bis Majesty's proclamation assured to his suqject~, 
Lower Canada. coming to settleupon the then ungranted lands in Canada, the benefit of the laws of his 
'--"V"----'realm of England. That the assurances of this proclamation were asto them sanctioned 

and confirmed} by the exception contained in the Statute, l4th Geo. 3, which declared 
that the provisions of the said Act, establishing French laws, should not extcnd nor be 
construed to extencl to lands to be granted in free and common soccage, the exclusive 
tenure of the town hips. 

That no provincial enactments or provisions were made towards carrying into practical 
operation tl.e valued privileges of the English laws, which had been as aforesaid assured to 
them ; although the wishcs of the townships in that particular were loudly expre sed and 
univcrsally kuown. That in consequence, the Imperial Parliament, in its beneficcnce, 
was plc:!Sed in the sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty to pass an Act, not less 
(':lllcù for hy a due regard to national honour, thau by a sense of justice to your Pcti
tioners; wherein any doubts too scrupulously entertained in respect to the construction 
of the aforesaid statute lLlth Geo. 3, have been happily removed, in relation to the town
ships an cl the Eng1ish laws reg·arding- tenures established thcrein. 

Thnt it hath come to tl e lmowledg-e of your Pctitioners that numbers of the inhahit
:mts of the seiD,·norie~, intluencecl by the French Canadian leaders of the Ronse of Assem
bl), are now p'etitioniug the Imperial Leg·islature for the repeal of the before-mentioncd 
statnte of the si:xth year of His present Majesty, commonly called the " Canada Tenures 
Act." 

That JOur Petitioner~, for the blessing conferred by the said statute of the In perial 
Parliament, in bestowing- upon them the benefit of the laws of their parent country, anrl 
preserving the ties and <.:haractcr which connect them with the empire to which they he· 
lo11g·, feel a ·weight of gratitude greater than they can express, and ·will at ali times be 
rcucly to dcfcncl tlwse ties against cvery invacler or enemy either in Lower Canada or else
wh<'rc. ThPir gratitude is also cleeply fclt on behalf of their countrymen the emigrants 
from Great Britain, who may now be inducecl in great numbers to settle among them, 
but who, without the benefit of English laws, wouldforthe most part have been led to seck 
an asyluru elsewhere, as they have unhappily for this province too often clone in times past. 

That in or der to give practical e:ffcct and scope to the bencfits conferred upon them ùy 
the rN:ent Act of the Imperial Pa.rliament, and also to prevent the machinations of the 
French l'auadian Ronse of Assembly to theirruin, it becomes neeessary that theto"n hip.;;, 
which have neYer hit . erto been represented in the Provincial Lcg"islature, nobYithstaud
Ï;lg thcir rqwateti solicitations in that behali~ should be diYitlcd iuto counties cutitled to 
se lill HlcmlJcJ!; to the Provincial Leg·islature, and that compdent courts and jurisdictiow; 
~l,ultld be e!-:tauli:lwd amoug- t11em for the administration ofjustice in confonuity to the 
la ~ wl1irh lu~n· h<'('B bcueficeHtly aecordcd tothem:by the motl ,er country. 

That whilc your Petitioncrs were waiting patiently the effeet of their repeated olieita
tions f,>r r<'drc~s of g-ri evanc<'s to be admiui stPrecl by the Provincial Legislature, the Le
g-islatiYe Co meil, . in the sl.'~sion of the Y('ar 1825, by recommendation of Ilis R~celleney 
t i1 e GoYernor ·in-Chicf, passccl a bill of the most salutary de cription, introcluciug into 
tlwsf' town~hips the Eug-li.' h law of dowcr and conveyance, and making- encumbra.nces 
sp<>cial, establi:-hiug also public offices thercin for the enrcgistration of ali mutations of 
real propf'rty aml of all mortg-a~·cson the same. 

That though thi~ bill, carefully ahstaiuiug from ev cry unnccessary innovation, ncither 
clistmucd theroutiue not touchecl the customs of the French Cana<lians in t:1c seignoril.'~, 
the IIm.1se of Assembl >, eviucing its ehar'acteristic disregard for the daims of~ our Peti
tioncrs, nc~·lceted to proceed upon the said bill when sent down for concurri'nce ; and 
they are tlwrefore constrained to pray the interference of the Imperial Parliament for the 
<'Stablishmeut of register officPs as aforeRaid. 

Y our Pctitioncrs therefore humbly pray that your honourable Hou e will be plcased t() 
pass an Act to m1thorizi' the cr('ction of thl' townships jnto a eompetent number of eom
tics acfonliug to c.·tcnt of tcrritoq, to tue eucl that the iutercst of the popnlatl.Ol.l of 

cnugn-..at 
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migrant settlerG may be providcd for by a due proportion of representation equivalent to Peti~~- 0~· the 
theirjust claims; and also to e ·tablish such competent number and description of courts Inbabitants of 
and jurisdictions as the interests of these extensive sections of the province and the ends the Townships 
ofjustice may require. And further, to establish public offices of recristry, for the en- 011 S. E. of_ St. 
registration of al1 Acts and deeds convevino· or encumberino· realrnopert 

0
y therein. LLawrenc~, 10 

A d P 
. . . J o . o ower Canada. 

n y our etlhoners, as m dut y bound, will ev er pra y, &c. &c. L----v-----J 

APPENDIX No. 4 

INDENTURE for <'?nveying a certain Tract of Land in the County of Montgomery, 
now the County of Herknller. 

No. 4. 
Indenture for 

conveying laud 

Tms Indenture made the thirteenth day of May, in the year of our Lord one thou. and in the county cf 
seven hundred and niuety-six, between of the City of New- Montp:omery. 

York, counsellor of law, an à bis wife, and L---v-----' 

ofthe same place, counsellor of law, and l1is wife, of the first 
part; and of the city ofLondon, in the Kingdom of Great Britain, 
mCl·chant, of the other part; \Vitnessetb, thatthe saicl and 
his wife, and and his wife, for and in con-
sideration of the sum of three thousand two hundred pounds, lawful moncy of the state of 
New York, to them in Land paid, at or bcfore the enscaling and delivery of these presents, 
by the aid the receipt whNeof is hereby confessed and aclmow-
ledged ; and the said and his heirs, exccutors aml administrators, 
for ever released and discharged from thesame bythese prr~cnt~; Have granted,barg·ainNl, 
sold, aliened, remised, released, cOiweyecl, nssured, enfeoffed, and confirmcd, and, by th esc 
presents, do graut, barg-ain, scll, alien, remise, release, convey, a sure, enfeoff and con
firm, t'ully, freely and au olutel , , nnto the said and his 
heirs and assigns for ever, all that certain tract ofland situ:üe in the county of Montgo
mery, now the county of IIcrkimer, being part of the Indian pnrchase made by 

and and thcir associates, under a license 
grauted to and and known and dis-
tinguished, in a division of the ~aid purchase into townships, by the name of Towwship 
Numbcr Forty, beginning at the most westerly corner of towusbip Number ~ix, in the 
no1·th east boundsoftownship Number Five and running thence along the said north ea,.:.;t 
bound oftownship Numùer Five, and the north east bounds of township F'orty·one, north 
thirty degrees, "est five hundrcd and twenty-five chains, thence north si. ·ty degrees, 
ea t four hundred and eighty chains, thence south thirty degTces, east five htmlred ancl 
t\-venty-five ehains, and thcn south :sixty degrees, west four huudred and eighty c'1ains, to 
the place of beginning-, (aU which courses are run as the needle pointed in the yp;u· one 
thousaml seven hunùrcd and sevcuty-two ), containing t" enty-five thousand two hundrcd 
acres, gTanted by the people of the state of New York to by 
Jetter patent, bearing date the fourteenth day of August, in the year of our Lord one 
thonsancl seven hundred and eighty six; subject ncverthelrss to the exceptions, reserva
tions and conditions in the said letters patent contained: Togetber with alland singular 
the nppnrtenances, privilegcs and adYantages wbatsoever, uuto the said above-mentioned 
and de:scriùed premiscs in auy wise appertaining or ùelonging, and the reyersion or re
vendons, rcmainder and remaiuderFï, rents, issues and profits thereof; ancl ab.o, all the 
estatC', right, ti tl{', intere:st, prop(.'rty, claim and demand whatsoewr, as well in law as in 
equity {)f the said partie!! of the iinst part; and also ~u dQwcr aud right of dowc1·, of, in 

and 
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1 
~o. t 4• f, and to the samc, and every part an cl parccl thereof, with the appurtenances : To havo 

con~e;i:~rf111~J and to hold the ~hove granted, bargained and describe.d p~emise;.;, w~th the app~rten
in the county 0 rances, unto the sa1d and lus he1rs and asstgns, for thCir own 
1\Iontgomery. proper use, bcnefit and behoof for evcr. And the said and 
'-----y----J for themsclve , their heirs, executors and administrators, 

do covenant, promise, grant and agree, to and with tre said 
and bis heirs and assigns, that the above granted premises, and evcry part and parcel 
thereof, with the appurtenances, now are and for ever hereaftcr should be and reJm~iu 
unto th~ said and his heirs and assi.gns, free ancl ab~o
lutely clear, discharged and unincumbcred, of and from all former and othct· titles, charg-es, 
estates or incumbrances, of what nature and ldnd soever, had, made, committcd, donc 
or suffered, or to be made, comrnitted, clone or suffered by the said 

and or either of them, or their heirs anrl 
assigns, or by any other person or persons whomsoever, any thing having or claiming in 
the premises. And also, that the said and and their 
heirs and all and every other person or pcrsons whomsoever, lawfully or equitabl.v dm·iv
ing any estate, right, title or intercst of, in or to the hcrein before granted premises by, 
from, un der or in trust for them, shall and will, at any time OJ.' times hereafter, upon the 
reasonable requcst of the said and at the propcr costs and 
charges, in the law, of the said or his heirs and assig·n~, 
make, do and execute, or cause or procure to be made, donc and executed, alland every 
such further and other lawful and reasonable couve' ances and assurances in the law, for 
the better and more effectually ve ting- and conflrml.ng the premises hereby intemled to 
be grantcd, in and to the said his heirs or as igns for cv er, 
as by the said or his lleirs or assigns, or his or their 
counsel, learned in the law, shall be reasonably devised, advised or required: And tbe
said and for them and thcir 
heirs, executors and administrators, \\ill warrant, and by these presents for e>er defenrl 
the above described and re~eased premises, and nery part and parccl thereof, unto the 
said ancl his hcirs and assigns, absolu tel y for ever. 

In witness whcreof, the parties to tbese presents, have hercunto interchangcably set their 
bands and scals the day and year first above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivercd 
in the presence of 

(Signed) 

INDORSEMENT~. 

State of New York, ss: Bcitrememberecl, that on the thirtecnth day of 1\Iay, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand, sevcn hundred and ninety six, personally appearcd 
before me one of the Masters in Chaucer y of the !-~tate of 
New York, the within named and bis wife, and. 

and his wife, who sevcrally aclmow· 
ledged, 
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Icdged, that they rcspectively signed, scalcd, cxccuted and delivcred tho within deed and No. 4 . 
l'elease as and for their voluntary act and deed, to and for the uses and purposes therein 1 Inde~lturc for 
mentioned; and I having examined the said the wife of the ~onveymg Jandf 
·aid d th ·a tl ·r f 1 .dm the county o 

:s an e a1 lC WliC 0 t lC Sai l\lontcromery. 
. separately and a part, and pri vatel y and a part from the ir said '--~--__.J 

respe~tive husbands, they severally confe ed and acknowledgNl that they had executed 
the sa1d deed freely and without any fear or compulsion of or from their said respective 
husbands, and there being no material rasures or iuterlineations therein, except the one 
noted, I do allow the same to be recorded. 

(Signed) 

Received this thirteenth day of May, in the year of our Lord ono thousand seven 
hundrell and ninety-six, the sum of three thousand and two hundred pouuds from the 
within named the within o-rantee, bcinw the consideration moncy 
within mentioned; in witness whereof we have he~eunto set ou~· bands. 

(Signed) 

'Vitnessed by ----------

Recorde cl in the Secretary's Office of the State of New York, in book of cleeds endors

.ed 1\1 GR page 362, &c. this sevcnteenth day of May, one thousand seven hundred 

anù. ninety six. 
(Signed) D. Secy. 

APPENDIX, No. 5. No. S. 
Letters Patent t() 

LETTERS PATE. 'T to 
anù 

, Township No. 40, in 
Pm·chase, in 1772, continuing 25,200 acres. 

TuE People ofthe StateofNew York, by the Grace ofGod, Free and Independent: 
To all to whom the e present shall come, greetiug: Know ye, that we have given, granted 
and confi.rmcd, and by these pre ents, do g·in, g-rant and confirm unto 

all that certain tract of land situate in the couuty of Montgomery, being 
part of the Indian purchase made by and ancl their as-
sociatcs, under a license granted to and and known and 
distinguishcd, in a division of the said purcbase into townships, by the name of township 
Number Forty. Beginning· at the most westerly corner of township Numbcr Six, in the 
north-east bounds of township Number Five, and running thence along the said north
ca -t bounds oftownship Number Five, and the north-ea t bounds of township Number 
Forty one, north thirty d.egrees, west five hundred and twenty Jive chains ; 
th en north ixty degreei, east four hundred and eighty chains ; th en south thirty- ùegrces, ea t 
five hundred and twenty-five chains ; and then south sixty degrees, west four hundrcd and 
eighty chains, to the place of beginning, ( all w hich courses are run as the needle pointed 
in the year 1772), containing twenty-five thousand two hundred acres; together with ali 
and sinwular the riO'hts, hereditaments and appmtenanpes to the same belonging, or in any 
wise appertaining,

0
excepting and reserving- to ourselves all g-old and silver mines, and 

fi ve acres of every hundred acres of the smd tract ofland for Ing·hways : To have and to 
hohl the above described and granted prenùses unto the said his 
heir and as ign , as a good and indefeasible estatc of inheritance, for cver ; on condition, 
neverihclc s, that within the term of seven years, to Lie computed frolll the first day of 

January 
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January next ensuing the date hereof, there shaH be (me actnal settlement macle on the 
L tt No./.t t saiù tract ofland hereby granted for every six hundred and forty acres thereof, otherwi.se 
to e ers a en these om· letters patent, and the esta te hereby granted, cease, determine and become void : 
"----v---J lu testimony whereof, we have caused these our letters to be made patent, and the O'l'Cat 

scal of our said 8tate to be hercuuto affixed. Witness our trusty and well-beloved 
0 

No. 6. 

F..squire, Governor of our said State, General and Commander in 
Chief of all the militia, and Admirai of the Navy of the same, at our city of New York, this 
fourteenth day of August, in the year of our Lord one thousar1d seven hundred and eiœhty 
six, aml in the eleventh year of our independcnce. 

0 

Examined, approved of by the Commission ers of the Land office, and passed the 
~ Secretary's office, the 14th day of August 1786. 

------- Secretary. 

SE AL: 

A 

RISING SUN: 
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1772." 

APPENDIX No 6. 

CoNVEYANCE for 38,900 Acres of Land, in the Counties of \Va ·hington and Clinton, in 
the State of New-York; July 1769. 

Conveyance for rgog Acres of Tms Indenture, made the sixteenth day of June, in the year of Our Lord one thousand 
~~~ ___ seven bundred and ninety five, betwcen and his wife, 

-v- and his wife, all of the city and county of Albany, and State of New York, of 
the first part, and of the city of London, in the Kingdom of Great Britain, 
of the other part; Witnesseth, that the said parties of the first part, for and in conderatiou 
of the sum of ten thousand poundslawful money of the State of New York to them in band 
paid, at or bcfore the ensealing and delivery ofthese presents, by the said 
the receipt whereof is hereby confessed and acknowledged ; Have granted, bargained, sold, 
aliened, rernised, released, conveyed, assured, enfeoffed and confirmed, and by thesc pre
sents do gTant, bargain, sell, alien, remise, release, convey, assure, enfeoff and: confirm, 
fully, freely and absolutely unto the said his heirs and a_ssigns forever, all those two 
certain tracts of land situate, lying and being in the counties of Washington and Clinton, 
in the State of New York, the jb·st beginning at the north-west or most northerly corner 
of tract of one thousand acres of land granteèl to the twelfth day of July 
one thousand seven hundred and sixty-nine, and running thence west four hundred and 
eighty chains, then south four hundred and eighty chains, then east two hund1·ed and 
sixty-eight chains, to a tract of fourteen hundred and fort y acres of land surveyed for 

then along the same north fifty two deO'rees, west eighty-eighl 
chains, north thirty-eight degrees, east one hundred and twenty chains, south fifty two 
degrees, east one hundrec1 and twenty chains, and south thirty-eight degrees, 

west 
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'=''c,· t nin "ty-six chains, thcn east one hundred and twelve chaim;;, to Lal·c Geol'ge, t:1en 
northerly along the same to a tract of six hundred acres of land grautcd to No. 6. 
then along tlw same north .fiftv-two dcu-rees and twenty minutes west eio·ht\~fonr chain~ ('onv~~·ance for 

.1 } l · J ' b • • ' • 0 . ':;89CO Acresof 
:u~u .nort l t urty-seven degrees and forty mmutes, ea ·t e1ghty chaH1S, to a trad of lmHl Land. 
ot. c1ght hundre1l acres granted to the said then aloug the 'ame nortn '-~ 
fifty-t vo degrees and b' en t-' minutes, west thirty~threr chai us and forty-tivc li ulis, north 
t.h~rty-sevcn deg-rees and forty minutes, east eig'1 t 1 -ni11e chaius and forty-1ive links so11tlt 
fitty two dcgreQS and twenty minutes, east eighty niue chains aud forty iivc links aud 
~ou th thirty se' en. degrees and fort y minutes, west ei<rhty~uine duùus a1Hl fort1 -five linlŒ, 
to the said tract of six hundred acres, th en aloncr the

0 

same south fifty-two dcoTees and 
twenty minutes, east thirty chains to thesaid lale, theu northerly along the s~nne to a 
tract of land granted to then along the same south eighty~ight de-
grees, west four chains and north five degrees, ea t oue hundred and fifty one chains, to a 
tract ofland g-rauted to then along the same, and along a tract granted to 

north eig·hty-fivc drgrees, west eighty. chaius, au(l nort'l five deg-rees, east 
cighty chains, to the said trad granted to then along the same north sixty 
two degrees, west one hundrcd and ten chains, and north twenty eight degrees, cast 
fifty-eight chains, to the place of beginning; excepting· and reserving out of the same so 
much of the patents granted to and a..-; is comprebended within the same, 
containing, cxclu.-ive of the said exeeption aml reservat10n, twenty-two thousand and one 
huu<lred acres. The second tract, beginning at the south-east corner of the said first tract 
on the west shore of the said Lake George, and runuing thence west one hundred and 
t1•·elvo co~ains to t he tract of fourteen hundred and fort.v acres of land surveycd for 

then aloncr the same south thirty-cight degrees, we t twenty-four 
chains, an{l north fifty two âegrees, west thirty-two chains, to the said first tract, 
tlwn along the south bounds thereot~ and the same contim ed west two hundrcd aud 
cig·hty-cight chains, then south four hlmdred and eighty c: ains, then ca t henty
one chains, to a tract of laud g-ranted to then alon{)' the same 
north forty-two degrees and twenty minutes, east sixty-three chains, notth t\\e~ty degrees 
and thirty minutes, cast sixty-six chains, south soventy-four degrees and thirty minutes, 
east tifty cl. ains, south twenty-tl!ree degrees and thirt~· minutc:s, west sixty~ ix chains, an<i 
son th forty-two degrees aud t\1 euty minutes, west twelve chains, th eu east two hundre1l 
and ~[ - ·ty-tive chains, to the said Lake George, then northerly along- the same to lands 
granted to then along- the same north fifty-two degreesand twenty minutes, 
we t one hundred aml twenty-four chains, north thirty-scven degrees and forty minutes, 
east ~i - ·ty-oue chai us and fifty links, north fifty-two degree ancl tl'i enty mi:mte,', west one 
hundre(l chaim:, north thirty-seven deg-rees and forty minutes, east one hundred chains, 
sou tb Jifty-two degrees and twenty minutes, west one hundred chains, south thirty-sevcn 
degrees au cl forty nJ.nutes, west fourteen chains, and south fifty-two degreos and tvrcnty 
minutes, east sixty chains, to the said Lake George, th en llOrtherly along the same to a 
tract of land granted to then along the same, and along a tract of land 
granted to north thirty-six degrees and thirty minutes, westsixty-six 
chai us, south eighty-eig·ht degrees and thirty:minutes, west sixteen chains, north one de
gree and thirty minutes, west seventecn chains, and north seventy-oue de!.i!·ees, east si. ·ty 
chains, to the aid Lake, and then northerly along the same to the place of boginniug, con
taining seveuteen thousand and six hundred acres ; which said two tracts of land were 
()'ranted to the said the said and by letters patent bearing 
date the third day of March, in the year of our Lord one thousand se Yen h undred and 
ninety five, herewith delivered np ; also a deed of conveyance from the said ' 

and his \\ife, to the said aml be ar. 
ing· date the twenty-second day of April, and twep.tieth day of May in this present year, 
likewise herewith delivered np, reference to the said patent anù deed being had will more 
full y appear : and also ex cep ting and r2serving out of the said two tracts of land, one tract 
if ix hundred acres conveyed to and ; also one other traet of two 
hnndred acres conveyed to the said andsubject nethertheless to the conditions, 
covenauts and aO'reements expressedin the patentaforesaid: Together with all aud sing-ular 
1he appmteuan~es, pri vileges and ad vantages \\ hatsoever, unto tn e said abovemuntioned ancl 
described premises in any wise appertaining or belongiug, antl the reyersion or reversious, 
rcmainder anù remaindcrs, rents, issues and Jlrofit::~ tlH'rcof; :md aho all tht' cs~u~<>, 

ngt~t 
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right, title, interest, property, claim and demand whatsoever of the said varties ofthe firf'~ 
No. 6. part : To have and to bold the said two tracts of laucl with the appurtcn~nces ( suhject io 

i-~~~e~ance f~r the exceptions, reservations and conditions aforesaid) to the said his heir~, 
.iand. cres 0 and assi(J'ns, for the only proper use, benefit and bchoof of the sai cl his heirs 
'----v----~executo~s, administrators or assigns for ever. And the said parties of the first part for 

themselves, their heirs, executors and administrators, doth llereby covenant, promise 
and a(J'ree to and with the said his heirs, executors, administrators and 
assig;s, that they the said parties of the first part, at the timo of the ensealing- and delivery 
of these presents, are lawfully seized in their own right of in and to the said two tracts of 
land hereby conveyed, with the appurtenances, and have in themselves good rig·ht, full 
power and lawful authority to grant and con vey the same ( with the exceptions and reser
vations aforesaid) to the said his heirs and assigns, as of a good, sure, pcrfect, ab
solute and indefeasible estate ofinheritance in the law in fee simple, and also that he the 
said his heirs or assigns, shall and may from time to time, and at all times here
after, peaceably and quietly occupy, possess and enjoy the before-described premises, with 
the appurtenances, su~ject to the exceptions, conditions and reservations aforesaid. And 
the said parties of the first part, for themselves, their heirs, ex ecu tors and administratms, 
engage to warrant, and by these presents for ev er to defend the above-described and released 
premises, and every part and parcel thereof. In witness whereof, the said parties of the 
first part have bereunto set tbeir hands and seals the day and year first above written. 

L. S. ----- L. S. 
L. S. L. S. 

INDORSEMENTS. 

Be it relhembered, that on the seventeenth day of June, one thousand seven hundred 
and ninety-five, appeared before me one of the Masters in Chancery for the 
State of New York, and his wife, and and and his 
wife, who severally acknowledged that tl1ey signed, sealed and dclivered this instrument 
for the purposes therein mentioned ; and the said and being by me pri
vately and apart examined from their husbands, respectively acknowledged that they hacl 
signed, sealed and delivered the same without any threat, fear or compulsion of their said 
respective husbands ; and I having- examined the said instrument, and finding no razures 
or interlineations therein ( except th ose noted) do allow the same to be recorded. 

The within Indenture of Release, signed, sealed and dclivered in the presence of 

and his wife, and his wife, to conveyance for 38,980 acres 
land.-1 6th June 1795. 

Recorded in the Secretary' s office of the State of New York, in book of deeds endorsed 

Mfi page 359, &c. this 16th day ofMay, l79p. 

------ D. Secretary. 
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APPENDIX No. 7. 

PoPULATION of Lower Canada; taken from a printcd Copy of the Census published 
in 1827. -r-"' "' 
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1. Gaspé, 4919 ll25 381 6425 

2. Cornwallis, 20012 21002 

3. Devon, 11934 ll934 
4. Hertford, 14044 14044 
5. Dorchester, 249 19458 19707 

6 Buckinghamshire, 6450 27032 40 33522 

7. Richelieu, 954,4 26712 36256 

8. -Bedford, 10782 1267 2 236M· 
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OBSERVATION~ . 

l Ofthe places mentioned in tho 
census referred to, which are ia 
the seignories and which are 
in the to wnships of Gaspé 
is often not stated ; but the 
population, it is supposed, may 
be estimated as approximating 
the numbers given for the 
townships and seig·nories rcs
pectively. This county is bc
lieved to be chiefly peopled by 
emigrants from the British Isles 
and their descendants, and by its 
geographical position adapted 
to form part of New Brunswick. 

None of the townships in this 
County are mentioned in tho 
cens us. 

ditto. 
- ditto. 

Severa! of the townships in 
t l1 is county are not named in the 
cen~us. 

The greater part of the town
ships iu this county are not 
named iu the census. 

Sometownsh.ips in this county, 
known to be inhabited, are not 
named in the census. , 

St. Armand ( although one of 
feudal grants) having been set
tled more thau 30 years ago by 
old loyalists, and having been 
sold in farms exempt from sei
gnor.ial rights (an exm;nption 
which, however, could not be 
rer:dered legal before the passing 
the Canada Tenures Act,) and 
having united in the petitions 
of the townships to the Im
perial Parliament, as consider
mg themselves rather to belong 
to th ose thau the seiinorial por~ 
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8. Bedford. 

( conûnued.) 

9. Surrey, 11573 

10. Kent, 
11. Hunting-don, 

10890 
5745 31433 

12. City and ( 
County of Montreal, 5 

25976 ( 
ll109 5 

13. York. 2876 26913 

14·. Effingl::.tm, 

lb. Leinster, 

lü. Warwick, 

17. Town of Threc ~ 
Rivers and County 
of St. Maurice, 

18. Hampshire. 

14921 

484 19273 

11 15924 

2906 ( 
18160 5 

13212 

11573 

10890 
2408 39586 

2 

2 
2 

tions of the province, its popu
Lation is here added to that of 
the townships, as is also that of 
St. Thomas and St. Georg·e, or 
Caldwell's Manor. Thcre are, 
besides, many English in the sei-
gnories. 

There are no townships in this 
county. 

- - ditto. 
Among the in habitants of the 

seignories in this county many 
'thousands are of British birth or 
descent. 

37085 Thcre no townships in thi 6 county. The census referred to 

30096 2 

does not distinguish between 
the English and French inhabi
tants; but it is estimated that 
the English inhabitants in the 
city and county are between 
10,000 and 15,000. 

The gTeater part of the town
ships in this county are not na
med in the census. There are 
several thousands of British ori-

14921 2 gin in the seignories. 
None of the to1vnships ap

pear named. in the census of thi~ 

1975'7 2 

15935 2 

county. 
But one of the townships is 

named in the census of this 
county. Th.e seignories contaiu 
numbers of Eng1ish inhabitaut~. 

ditto. 
None of the townships are 

mentioned in the census. Tho 
21066 4 seignories and to" n contain con

siderable numbers of EI1glish. 
The map does not represent 

13312 4 any townships as being yct laid 
outin thi county. 

19. City and ( 
County of Quebec, 5 

22021 ( 
162 28623 2 The namcs of the townships 

6602 S in this county are not given 

20. Northumberland, 

21. Orlsan., 

11210 ll210 2 

in the census. There are many 
thousands of British origin in 
the city and county. · 

No names of townships are 
given. 

4022 4022 This co1.mty consists of only 
________________ pne small seignory. 

41 llO 37g272 29 91 423373 50 
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1 .The Seignories, which include the cities andmo~t of the villageR, are estimated to con
ta~n ne~rly 50,000 inhabitants ofBritüsh origin. However, deducting only 45,000 from the 
s;1g·noriCs as their propor~ion of inhabitants of British origin, the statcment of the popula
tion of Lower Canada will stand thus: French population, 331-,272 ; Indians, half:. 
ùrePcl', &c. inbabiting Indian lanùs, 2,991; Eng-lish, 86,110; Total, 423,373. 

The population of the counties of Orleans, Northumberland, Hampshire, Devon, Qtl~
bec, Surrey and Kent, ta king together, are by the census numberccl at 91,564; but they 
send sevente~n n~em~er~ to the Lcgü;lature : while the English po~ulation o~ between 80, 
and 90,000, Its clistnbutwn and the state of the rcp esentatiou, cau be cons1clered to send 
only one, viz: from Gaspé; whereas, in the same proportion, it "ould be entitlecl to scud 
sixteen. Thereis,in fact and in truth, no proportionate reprc entation of the rel.'lpeetive 
population of varied intere ts, induùing the commercial, which cxist in Lower Canada ; 
lmt it is, in fact, ùrawn from the fendal and anti-commcrcial portion of the territory. The 
ratio ofthe rate of increa. e of the English population during the two or tln·ee years which 
have elapsecl since the census, has been, ancl must continue, greater thau that of tho 
French, in consequence of immigration ; and it is to be recollected that severa} of the in
habited ton·nships are not noticcd in the censns. 

APPENDIX No. 8. 

RESOLUTIO:XS relative to the appropriation of the Clergy Reserves, 
mons Ilonse of Assembly of Upper Canada, in the 3d Session anJ 
Geo. 1 V. ; 22d December 1826. 

Extractecl from the Journals, pp. 23, 24. 

pa«scd by the Com- N 
9th Parliament of 7 Jlesol~·,i~;18 of 

the Commons 
Ilouse of As
sembly of Up· 
per Canada, 

1.-Resolved, That the dospatch of the Right Honourable Earl Bathurst, His Mll;ies-~:~ ---..J 

.Y 's principal Secreta1-y of Statc for the Colonies, communicateù to this Ilonse on the l ith ~r--
instaut hv His Excellency the Lietltcnant GoYernor, in answer to the Addl'ess to His Ma-
jf!sty of titis House at its iast ses ·ion, rcspecting the clergy rescnes, is uu:-;atisfaetory to 
this As.:embly, iuasmuch as it is :-;ile nt on a material part of the respectful representation 
of thi · Honse contained in the aid Achlress. 

5.-Resolvcd, That the construction givcn to the Imperial Act, whieh appropriates tho 
clergy reserve· to iudividuals comweted with the Chnrch of England, and the determina
tion of the clergy of that chureh to wi.thhold from all oth.er dcuomination.' of Protestants 
rediding- " 'itbin the province, the eujoymcut of any part of the bell(• lits ari . .;ing, or whieh 
may arise from the huds so set apart, caU for the immediate attentiou of the Provincial 
Leo·islature to a ~ul~ject of sncb vital:interest to the public in general, and that such clailll 
hy the Protestant episcopal church is contrary to the spirit and meaning of the 31 Gco. 
3, and most inj urious to the intere~:~ts and wishes of the province. 

~ea 28.-~ays 3.-l\iajority 25. 

Gth.-H<'soh·ed, That a comparatively f:mall proportion of tl1e inhahita.nts of Upper 
Can:ula are m<'mber~ of the Church of England, and therefore oug·ht not iuj ustice to de
sire the sole enjoyment, hy tlwir clc1·gy, ofall the aclnmtages which the~<' lan<ls present, to 
the e. -clusiou of their fcllow snbjcets, althoug-h eqnally loyal and firmin their attachmeut 
to His Majcsty's Government and the Constitution. 

7.-RcsolvPd, That in a thinly inhabitee! country, such as Upper Canada, where the 
means of moral instmction to the poor are uot easily obtaiuecl, it is the hounden duty of 
the Parliament to afford evcry assistance within its power toward,.; the support of educa-
tion. 

8.-Resol ved, That the pre ·eut provision for the support of district an cl common ~chooli 
is ~ni te inndequate to the mmt: ot the people, and ought hy evcry reasonablt• e_ ·ertwns to 
h IIH'l'Pas 'cl, . o as to pla.~.·c within the reach of the poo,·c t iuhabit~mt the ad vantag~s of a 
decent education. 9.-
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9.-Resolved 1 That it is the opinion of a great proportion of the people of this pro 
vince that the clergy lands, in place of being enjoyed by the clergy of an inconsiderable 
part d the population, oug-ht to be disposed of, and the proceeds of their sale applied tQ 
increase the provincial allowance for the support of district and cornmon schools, and the 
endowment of a provincial seminary for learuing, in aid of erecting places of public wor~ 
ship for ali denominations of christians. 

Yeas 31.-Nays 2.-Majority 29. 

Resolvcd, That the number of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the provinces bears 
a very small proportion to the number of other Christians, notwithstanding the pecuniary 
and long and exclusive! y receive(l from the benevolent society in England by the members. 
ofthat church, and their pretem;ions to a monopoly of the clergy reserves. 

Y eas.-30 Na ys 3.-Majority 27. 

APPE~DIX, No. 9. 

TnE Fourth Article of the Definitive Treaty ofPeace, concluded between the King's of 
Great Britain and France, on the lOth February in the year 1763; contaiiùng the 
Cession of Canada to the Crowu of Great Britain. 

Fourth Art icle 
of l'Pact>, be
twcPn Great 
Hritain ill'd 
Fmrlf'e on the lbs most Christian Ma:jesty renounc~s all prPtensions "hich he has heretofore formed, 
l Oth Fch. l763.or might form, to Nova Scotia or Acadia, in all its parts, ancl guarantees the whole ofit, 
\._---v--_; and all its dept-tHlencies, to the King of Great Britain. 

Moreover His mo.qt Christian Majcsty cedes and guarantees to His said Britannic Ma
jesty, in full right, Canada, with all its dependencies, as well as the Island of Cape Breton, 
and ail the ot..er is1ands and coasts in the Gulf and River of St. Lawrence, and in general 
ewry thiug thn.t depends on the said countries, lands, islands and coasts, ,, ith the sove
reignty, pr~ 'pert y, pos:ession, and all rights, aequired by treaty or otherwise, wbich the most 
Cln·istian King aud the Crown of France 1 ave had till now over the saicl countries,i~land ', 
lands, places, coal'it<O: and their inhabitants ; so that the most Christian King- ccdf•s and 
makes o-rer the whole to the said King- a Hl to the Cro\vn of Great Britain, a11d tb, tin the 
most ample manncr and form, withont restriction, and without an ~ liberty to depart from 
the said gnaranty un der any pretencc, or to disturb Great Britain in the l)QSses~ions ahove 
mentioned. 

His Britannic Majcsty on his side agrees to grant the libcrtv of the Catholic re i~ion to 
the inhabitants of Canada; he will con:' equeutly giye the most effectuai orders th at His IJCW 

Roman Catholic suhjeds may proft>ss the worship of their religion accorcling to the rites of 
the Homi~h Churc~1, as far as the laws of Q·reat Britain permit. 

His Bt·itannic Majesty further agrees, that the French inhabitants or others who l1ad 
b~'>Pn the suiü('ets of the most Chris:ian Majesty in Canada, may retire with all safety and 
freedom "hcnever thPy shall think proper, and may sell their esta tes, provided it be to 
suhjects of his Britaunic M~jesty, and bring away their cffects as well as their per
sous, withont being rcstrained in their emigration under any pretence whatsoever, except 
that of de bts or of criminal prosecutions: the tcrm limited for that emigration shall be fixed 
to the space of eightcen months, to be computed from the day of the exchange of the rati
fication of the present treaty. 

Appendi~ 
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APPENDIX, No. 10. 

PROCLAi\lATIO~ of the King of Great Britain, dated 7th October 1763. 

By the K.ing.-A Proclamation. 

GEOPGE R. 
No. 10. 

'\VnEREAS '\Ve have taken into our Royal consideration the <>xtensive ancl valnable ac- Pf~~JaK_twn r 
qui. itions in America secured to our Crown by the la te definitive treaty of peace, conclu- ~rea~ Brit~7n ° 
~ed at Pari,;; the lOth day of February last; and being desirons that aU our loving sub- .Jnt(•d 7th O.::tr. 
Jects, as well of our king-doms as of our colonies in America, may avail them. elve with all 1785. 

convcnient speed of the great benefits and advantages which must accrue thcrefrom th '---v-· ---..J 

thrir comm"rce, m:lnuf~tcturesand navig-ation; we have thouo·ht fit, with the advice of our 
priv.v conncil, to issue this our Royal Proelamation, het·eby t~ publish and declare to all 
our loving sul~jects, that we have, wit '1 the ad vice of our said priYy council, granted our 
lettt'rs pateDt unller our great seal of Gre:tt Britain, to er·ect within the countrirs and is-
L'tnds eedcd and confirmed tous by the said treaty, four distinct aud separate governments, 
styled and called by the names of Qnebec, East Florida, 'y est Florida and Grenada, 
antllimited and bounded as follows, viz : 

Firstly, the Goverument of Quebec, bounded on the Labrador coast by the river St . 
.Tohu, and from thencc by a liue dmwn from the head of that ri-çer throngh the lake of St. 
John, to the ~o~outh encl of the lake Nipissim, from wheuce the saidline cro~sesthe river St. 
Lawrcnc an(l the lake Champlain, forty-fivedegreesofnorth latitude, passes along N1e high 
lands \1 hi ch divifle the ri vers th at empty th ems el v es into the sai(ri ver St. Lawrence from 
tho e wh1ch faU into the sca, and also along: the north coast of the Bay des Chaleurs, and 
the coast of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, to Cape Rosiers, and from theuce crossing tl.e 
month of the river St. Lawrence, by the west end of the island of Anticosti, terminates at 
the aforesaid river St. John. 

SN·ondly, the government of East Florida, bounded to the westward by the Gulf of 
Hexico, and the Apalachicola river ; to the northward, by aline drawn from that part of 
t e said ri y er whet·e the:Catahonchee and Flint ri vers mcet, to the source of St. :Mary's river, 
and by the course of the saül river to the Atlantic Ocean; and to the east and south, by 
the Atlantic Ocean and the Gtùf of Florida, including all the islands \\ithin six leagnes of 
the sea coast. 

Thirdly, the government of 'Ve t Florida, bounded to the south ward by the Gulf of 
Mexico, includiug all islands within six leagues of the coast, from the ri ver Apalachicola 
to lake Ponchartrain ; to the westward, by the said lake, tlle lake Maurepas, and the river 
Mi,·sissipi ; to the north ward, by the liue drawn east ti·om that part of the river Missi s1pi 
whieh lies in thirty-one degrees north latitude, to the river Apalachicola or Catahouchce; 
and to the enstward, by the said river. 

Fourthly, the Government of Grenada, comprehending the islands of that name, toge
ther ·with the Grenadines, and the islands of Dominica, St. Vincent and Tobago. 

And to the end that the open and free fis hery of our subjects may be extended to and 
carrietl on upon the coast of Labrador and the adjacent islands, we have thought fit, 
with the ad vice of our said privy council, to put all that coast, from the river St. John's to 
Hndson's Straitl', toO"ether with the islands of Anticosti and the Magdeleine, and all 
smaller i lands lying ~pon the said coast, under the care and inspection of our Governor 
of Newfoundland. 

\Vc have also, with the ad vice of our privy council, thought fit to annex the islands of 
St. John :wcl Cape Breton, or Isle Royale, with the lesser islands adjacent thereto, to our 
govt>rnment of Nova Scotia. 

·w e have al:;o, with the ad vice of our privy council aforesaid, annexed to our province 
of Georgia all the lands lying between the ri vers Attamaha an~ St. Mary: s. 

And wher~>as it will O"reatly contribute to the speedy setthng- our sa1d new govern
ments, th at our loving ~nùjects shouhl be inforrued of our pat~rnal ?are for the secnrity of 
the liberty and properties of thosc who are and shall become mhabitants thereof, we ha•e 

thought 
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No. 10. thoug-llt ~t to publish and declare hy thiR our prodnm~tion, that wc have in the letters 
Proclamation 0 rpatent under our Great Seal of Gr(•at Britain, by which the aid gon'rnments are con
the King of stituh'd, given express powrr and direction tu one gorcrnors of our :-;aitl colonies respec
Great Britain, tively, that o soon as the tate and circumstauces of the said colonies will admit therco!", 
dated 7~1 Octo-they shall, with theadviceaud cousent ofthe membt'rs ofour eouncil, summon and call 
ber 178.:J· 1 bl' •tl · h · l t' l · 1 d r L--- ---Jg·enera assem 1cs w1 nn t csmr governmcnts respec 1ve y, 1n suc 1 manner an 10rm as 

-v- is used and directed in those colonies and provinces in America, wbich are under our 
immediate government ; and we have also givcn power to the said governors, with the 
consent of our saiù councils aud the representatives ofthe people, soto be summoned as 
aforcsaid, to make, constitute an.d ordain laws, statntcs and ordinances for the public 
peace, welfare and good government of our said colonies, aml of the people and inhabit
ants thereof, as near as may be agreable to the laws of England, and under such regula
tions and restrictions as are used in other colonies; and in the mean time, and until 
such assemblies can be called as aforesaid, all perso11s inbabiting in or resorting to our 
said colonies may coufide in our royal protection for the enjoyment of the benefit of our 
laws of our realm of Englaud; for which pm·pose we have g-iven power under our Grf'at 
Seal to the go,'ernors of our said colonies respectively, to erect and constitute, with tbe 
advice of our said conncil respective! y, comts of judicature and public justice within 
our said colonies, for the hearing and detcrmining of causes, as well criminal as c~ivil, 
according to law and equity, and as near a may be aoTeable to the laws of England, 
with liberty to all persons who may think themselves a:.rg-rieved py the sentence of such 
courts, in all ciYil causes, to appcal, under the usual limitations and restrictions, to us 
in our privy council. 

'Ne bave also thought fit, with the ad vice of om privy council a aforesaid, to g·ivc unto 
the governors and councils of our saül three new colonies upon the continent, full power 
and authority to settle and agree with the inhabitants of our said new colonies, or any 
other persons who shall resort thereto, for such lands, tcnements and hereclitaments as 
are now or hereafter shall be in our power to dispose of, aml them to grant to any such 
person or persons upon such tcrms, and under such motlerate quit-rents, services aml 
aclmowleùgements as have bceu appointed and settled in other colonies, and un der such 
other conditions as shall appear tous to be necessary and e"·pedient for the advantaa:e of 
the grant ces, and the improvcment anrl settlement of our saicl colonies. 

And whereas we are desirons UJlOll aU occasions to testü'y our Royal sense and appro
bation of the conduct and bravery of the oflicers and soldicrs of our armies, and to rewanl 
the same, ~edo hcreby comm:md and empower our goveruors of our said thrce new colo
nies, and other our governors of our several proviuces of the continent of North America, 
togrant without fee or reward, to such reduced officersandsoldiers as have servedin North 
America during the late war, and arc actually residing there, and shall personally ap
ply for the same, the following quantities ofland, subjcct, at the expiration of tm years, 
to the same quit-rents as other lands <n·e sulüect to in the province within which they 
are grauted, as also subject to the samc conditions of cultiYation aml improvemeHt, viz : 

To every person having the rank of a Field Oflicer, 
To every Captain, - - - - - -
To ever Subaltern or Staff Officer, 
To every non-commissioned officer 
To every private man, - .. -

5,000 acres. 
3,000 do. 
2,000 do. 

200 do. 
50 do . 

. \V e do likewise authorize and require the governors and commanders-in-chief of aU our 
sa1d colonies upon the continent of North America to grant the like quantities ofland, 
and upon the same eonclitions, to sueh recluced officers of our navy of like 1·ank as serY
ccl on board our shiJ?s of war in North America at the times of the reduction of Louis
hour~· and Qucbec 111 the late war, and who shall personally apply to our respective 
governors for such grants. 

And w hereas it is just and reasonable, and essential to our inte1·est and the security of 
our colonies, that the several nations or tribes of Indians with whom we are connected, 
and who live under our protection, shouhl not be molcsted or clisturl>ed in the posses~ion 

of 
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ofsuch parts of our dominions and tcrritories as not having been ceded to us are reserved 
to then1, or any of them, as their hunting grounds; we do therefore, ·with the ad vice of No. 10 .. 
our tn·ivy council, declare it to be our Royal will and J>leasure, that no œovernor or corn- fPhrocKiamatwn. 

l . l . f . f' l . f Q b E Fl 'd "'v F · 0 t e lOO' ot lDatH E-r-m-c ne 1n any o our co omes o ue ec, a ·t on a, or \ est londa, do Great Bri'tain 
assume, npon any pretence whatever, to gTant warrants of survey or pass any patents dated 7th Octo
for lamlo;; beyond the bouuds oftheir respective g·overnments, as described in their corn- ber 1783. 
missions ; as also that no governor or commander-in-chief of our other colonies or plan- L---v--~ 
tations in America, do presume for the prcsout, and until our further pleasure be known, 
to grant warrants of sm·vey or pa s any patent for lands beyond the hcads or sources of 
au y of the ri vers which fall into the Atlantic ocean from the \Yest or north-west ; or upon 
any lan(ls whatever which not having been ceded to or purchased by us as aforesaid, are 
rescrved to the said Indians, or any of them. 

And wc do further declare it to be our Royal will and pleasure, for the present as 
aforcsaid, to reserve under our sovereignty, protection and dominion, for the use of the 
~aid furliaus, all the lands and territories not included within the limits and territory 
gnmtcd to the Hurlson's Bay Company; as also all the lands and tel'l'itories lying to the 
westwarcl of the sources of the ri vers which faU into the sea from the west and north-west 
as aforesaid : and 've do bereby sb·ictly forbid, on pain of our displeasure, all our loving 
su~jects from mal;:ing any purchases or settlements whatsoever, or taking possession of 
any of the lanlls above reserved, without our special leave and licence for that pm·pose 
first obtaincd, 

Aucl we do further strictly enjoiu and require all persons whatsoever who have eithcr 
wilfullv or inaùvertently seated themselves upon any lands ·withiu the countries above 
described, or upon any other lamls which not having heen C"eded to or pnrchased by us, 
are still rei>erved to the said Indium; as aforesaid, forthwith to rcmove themselves from 
such settlements. 

Alid whereas g·reat frauds and abuses have been committed in the purchasing lands of 
the Indians, to the great prejudice of our interests, and to the great dissatisfiwtion of the 
said Inil.ians : in orcler, therefore, to prevent such irregularities for the future, and to 
the eud th.lt the Indians may be convinced of our justice and determined resolution to 
remove all reasonable ca.use of discontent, we do, with the advice of our privy council, 
strietly cnjoin ancl reqnire, that no private person do presume to make any purchase ti·om 
the said ludia.ns of any lands reserved to the said Indians within those parts of our colo
nies where ·we hml thought proper to allow settlement ; but if at any time any of the 
said lüdia.ns should be iuclined to cli pose ofthe said lands, the same shall bepurchased only 
for us, in our name, at sorne public meeting of the assembly of the said Indians, to be 
hclcl for tb at pnrpose by the Governor or Commander in Chief of our colon y respective! y 
within wllich t3ey sltalllie; andin case they shalllie within the limits ofany proprieta.ries, 
eonformablc to Ruch directions and instructions as we or they sha.ll think proper to give 
for that purpose : and we do, by the ad vice of our privy council, declare and enjoiu, th at 
the tracle with the said Indians shall be free and open to all our snbjects whateve1·: 
provic.le(l that eve1:y person who may incline to trade with the said Ind~ans,. do ~ake out 
a licPncc for carrymg on such trade, from the governor or commander-m-chiCf of any of 
our colonies respectively where such person shall reside, and also give security to ob
serve such rerrulations as we shall at any time thiuk fit, by ourselves or our commissaries, 
to be appoiut~d for this pnrpose, to direct and appoint for the benefit of the said trade ; 
and we do hereby authorize, enjoin and reqtùre the governors and commanders-in-chief 
of all our colonies respective! y, as well tliose under our immediate government, as those 
uuder the n·overnment aud direction of proprietaries, to grant such licences without fee 
or reward,t> and the secmity forfeited in case the person to whom the same is granted shaH 
refuse or t1eg-lect to observe such regulations as we shall think proper to prescribe as 
aforesaid. 

Aud we do fm·thor expressly enjoin and reqnire all officers whatever, as weil military 
as those employed in the fil:an~ement and directio~ of tl~e Indian ~ffairs within the ter
ritoriesreserved, as aforesmd, tor the use of the sa1d Indmns, to smze and apprehend ali 
persons wh~t~ver who, standing charged '~ith .treason, misprision oftreason, ~urde~, or other 
felonies or nnsdcmeanors, shall fiy fromjusbce and take refuge m the r;rud territory, and 

to 
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f P~oc~~latio~ to sc nd them under a proper guard to the colon v wh erP the crime was 
~r;a~ ~~~~i~, which they shall stand accused, in 01·der to take the.ir trial for the sam . 

committeù of 

d.tted 7th Octo
berl783. 
'----v--~ 

No. 11. 

Given at our Court ofSt. Jarne 's, the 7th day of October 1763, in the third y ar 
~four Reig·n.-God save thei>King. 

APPENDIX No. 11. 

PROCLAMATION of Sir Alured Clarke, Lieutenant Governor- of Canada, dnted 
7th May 1792. 

Alured Clarke : 

~.roXIi"m~;onkof GEORGE the Third, by the grace ofGod of Great Britaiu, France and Ireland, King, 
d~~ed u;;h a;ia~ Defender of the Faith, &c. : Ta all our loving subjccts whom these presents may con-

1792. ' cern : Whereas in pursuance of an Act ofPurliame~t lately made and provided, passed in 
'----v------.1 the thirty-first year of our rei~n, and of autbority by us given for th at purpos<', our late 

province of Quebec is become divitled into the two provinces of Upper-Canada ano Lo\\'er 
Canada, and our Lieutcnant-governor of the said province of Lower-Canada, by power 
from ~s derived, is authorized, in the absence of our right trusty and well-beloved Guy 
Lorrl Dorchester, Captain-general and Governor in Chief of our said province of Low ei'
Canada, to divide the said province of Lon"er-Caoada into districts, counties, circles, or 
towns and townships, for the purpose of effectuating the intent of the said act of Pm-lia
ment, and to declare and appoint the number of representatives to be chosen by cach to 
serve in the Asscmbly ofthe said province; Know ye, therefore, that our trusty and we.ll 
beloved Alured Clarke, our Lieutcnant-governor of our saül province of Lower-Cawu~a~ m 
the absence of our saül Governor in Chief~ bath and by this our proclamation doth chv~de 
the said province of Lo'' er-Canada into coanties, cities and towns, and declare and appomt 
the number of the representatives of them, and each of them, to be as hereiuaft<>r limited, 
named, declared and appointee!; that is to say, tbat the first of the said counties be all thaL 
part of the said province on the sontherly side of the river of Saint Lawrence, 110'-' c~lled 
the district of Gasp~, as described in our royal proclamation under the great §ieal of our late 
province of Qnebec, bearing date the twcnty-fourth day of July in the twenty-eigbt11 year 
of our reign; and that the second of the said counties, to be called Cornwallis, shall eom
prehend all that part of our said province on the same side of the river St. La,,·rcnce, 
between the said county of Gaspé and a line running south-cast from the westerly ang-le of 
a tract of ~and c~mmonly called tbe seigniory of 1\'Ir. Lauchlan Smi~h, or St: At~u's, 
together "Ith the 1slands of St. Barnaby and Bic, and all other islands m the smd nver 
nearest to the said county, and in the whole or in part fi·ontino- the same ; and that t~e 
third ofthe said countics, to be called Devon, shall comprehend all that part of our sa1d 
province on the same side of the said river of St.Lawrence, betwcen the westerly sidc oft~e 
said County of Cornwallis and a line parallel thercto running from the westerly angle of a 
tract of land commonly called the seigniory of the river Du Sud, together with all the 
islands in the river St. Lawrence nearest to the said county, and in tne whole or in part 
fronting the same; and that the fourth of the said countie·s, to be called Hertford, shall 
comprehend all that par-t of our sàid province on the southerly side of the said riYer St. 
Lawrence, bet\veen the westerly side of the said county of DeYon, and a line parallel 
thereto rnnning from the north-easterly angle of a tract of land commonly called th~ se~gn
iory of Lauzon, or the seigniory Point Levy, together with all the islands in the sa1d nver 
St. Lawrence nearest to the sai(l county, and in the whole ()r in part fronting the same ; 
and tbat the fifth of the said countif's, to be called Dorchester, shall comprebend ali that 
part of our 8aid province on the southerly side of the said river Saiilt Lawrence, between 

t 1e 
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the wc tct·ly sille of the said county of Hertford and a line pm·allel thereto runnln;.; ft·om :·o. 11. 

the Wf' terly augle of the at'oresaid tract ()f land callt,d the scigniory of Lauzon, or the Procl-.mntwn oC 
~eigniory of Point Levy, together with all islands in the said ri' cr Saiut Lawrenl'c ncar- _' ir:\ lu~-Ciarkc, 
.-st to the said co;~nty, and in the whole or in patt fronting the sarne; and that the :-: i. th a, t{;d 

1 
~~~: l\Jay 

of the said counties, to be called Buckinghamshire, shall <:ompre .end all Hat F rt of our ~-~~-...J 
said province on the southerly side of the said river ~t. LawreDce, ~et ''ecu the wcsterlv 
si de of the said connty of 1 lorchcster aud a li ne paraliel thcreto nmning- from the uortli-
eastcrly angle of a tract of laud commonly called tlle seio-niory of ~orel, t0gether with all 
the islands in the said river St. Lawrence (or lake ~t. Peter) ne<<:·est to the aid countv, 
and in the whole or in part fi·onting the same; and tha.t t!:e seventh of the saicl couutie~, 
to be called Richelieu, shall comprehend ali that part of our saicl province on the soutl!erly 
side of the said riv('r ~t. La\uence, bctween the westerly side of he said conuty of Bnd\-
inghamshire and the follon·iug lines, that is to say, a line running south-ca. t from the 
~e~terly angle of a tract oflaud commonly called the eiguiory of bt. Ours, until te same 
shall intersect the easterly bank of the river Sorel, otherwise called the river Hichelieu or 

• Chambly, thence up the easterly bank of the aid river to the uorth-easteJl_y bounds of a 
tract ofland commonly called t!le seigniory ofllom·ille, and tlHmce by aline runnino- ~outh 
east to the limits of our said provinct>, together with all the islands in the river ~t. Law
rence (or lake St. Peter) ueartst to the said couuty, and in the whole or in part frou ti no
the same, and together also with ~ ll toe islands in the river r:on>l, Hichelicu or Chambl 

0
, 

near<>st to the said county~ and in the whole or in part frontiug· the same, iucluding in tlw 
saifl county the tract of laud compre,;ended witbiu the limit~ of the town or ùorow• h of 
\\rilliam Hem·y hereinafter deseribed; and that the eig·hth of the said counties:, to ùe called 
Bedtord, shall comprehend all th at part of our sa id province on the easterly si de of the ri ver 
Sord, otherwise callt>d the Hichelieu or Chambly, betwcPn the said river and the ,, Pstr·rl v 
side of the aforesaid couuty of Ricltelieu, tog·ether with aU the islands in the said ri vèr 
Sord, otherwise ealled Richelieu or Chambly, nearest to the said cOlwty, and in the '' hole 
or in part irontintr the samc; and thJ.t the nin th of the s:üd conn tics, to be c~lled S trrev 
shaH comprehend all that part of our said province on the sout•.erly side of the river St: 
Lawrcuce, ùebeen that river and the river Sorel, hichelieu or Chambly, and ùetwecn tho 
afore-mentio. ed sou th-ea ·t li ne running from the westerly ang·le of the tract of laud callefl 
tlw seig-niory of ~t. Ours, and a liue parallel tlwreto runuiug from the ~' e~tedy angle of a 
tract of laud commouly called the scig-niory of V m·enues, together with aU the i. land~ in the 
said river " t. Lawrence nearest to the saicl county, aud in the whole or in p;u·t ü·outirw the 
same, and to,,·ether also with all the islands in the river Sorel, Hicheliru or CL<.~bly, 
nearest to thg said county, and in the whole or in part oppo ite thereto on that i'idc; and 
that the tcnth of the s~lid counties, to be callcd Kent, S~tall compret.cnd all that part of our 
said province on t 1e southerly side of the river ~t. Lawreuee, between that river aucl the 
rinr Sorel, Hichelieu or Chambly, and between the ~esterly side of the said connty of 
Snrrey and a li ne parallel thereto running from tite westcrly angle of a tract of h ud com
monly ca.lled the baroily of Longueuil, together with aU the islands in the saicl rinr St. 
Lawrence nearest to the said county, and in the whole or in part fronting the same, aud 
ton·ether also ·.vith aH the islands in the said river Sorel, Richelieu or Chambly, liParel't to 
th~ saitl county, antl in the wbole or iu part opposite thereto on that si de; and that the 
eleventh of the ~aid counties to ùe called Huuting·don, shall compreheud all the re;,t of our 
s:tid p:r?' ince of I:owrr C.anada o~ th~ sou~herly si de of the s.aid rive~· St. ~a\• renee, toge· 
ther w1th all thP Islands m thr satd nver St. Lawrence and m the nver ~orel, otherwise 
called the Richelieu or Chambly, neare.'t to the, said eounty; and that tl·e twrlfth of the 
said counties, to be callc(l York, shall compt·ehend all that part of our s,ti,l]H'OYince 
of Lower-Canada on the nol'therly side of the said river St. La\\ n~ucf', hetween the 
upp{'rmost limits t~1ereof and a line runuing w.est. north-west ti·01n the sonth-cal'terly 
ano·le of a. tract of land commonly called the smgmory of Dumont, togeth(lr with the 
i;:;l~nd of Perot and Bizarr<>, and ali the other islands in the rivers St. Lawrt~nce and Ot
tawa nearest to the saitl count , and in the whole ~r in part ~ronti!1~· the S"m.e, e~.cPpti: 1g· t I f' 

islands of Jesus and Montreal; and that the thtrteenth of the saul countJe,;, to he eal!cd 
Mon treal shall (!Omprehencl the island of Montreal, including lik,," ise .su eh part thcrecf 
a· shall b~ comprehended within the limits of the city and ton n of .\1œ11r''<H hf'reil after 
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o~ 11, described ; nnd that the fourteenth of the said conn ti es, to be called Effingham, shaH cohi~ 
Proclamation ofprehend all that part of our said province on the northerly side of the I'Ïvers St. Lawrencô 
SlrAiur.Ciarke, and Ottawa, heb,een the easterly sicle of the aforesaicl couuty of York and a line parallel 
datt>d 

1 
~~~ May thereto runuiug from the south-easterly angl<' of a tract of land eommonly called the seignio 

'--"--- ~· --J ry ofTenebonuc, toge th er\\ ith the islaml of Jesus, and aU the other islands in the said ri vers 
-v- St. Lawrence and Ottawa, in the whole or in part fronting- the aid county, excPpt the 

afores:üd island of Montreal; and that the fiîteenth of the said counties, to be callcd Lein
ster, shall comprchend ail that part of our saicl province on the uortherly side of the said 
rivers St. Lawrence aml Ottawa, between the casterly sic1e of the said county of Effin(r
ham and aline running north-west from the sonth-easterly ang-le of a tract of land co:lt
monly called the seigniory of St. Sulpice, together with all the i lands in the said 1-ivers 
St. Lawrence and Ottawa nearest to the sa.id co1mty, and in whole or in part fi:onting 
the same ; and that the sixteenth of the saicl counties, to be called \Varwick, shall compre
hcnd ail that part of our said province on the northerly side the river St. Lawrence, be
tween the easterly side of the said county of Leinster and aline parallel thereto ruuuinrr 
from the south-eastcrly angle of a tract of land commonly called the seigniory of Be1~ 
thier, tog-ether with all the islam1s in the said river St. Lawrence nearest to the said 
county, and in the whole or in part fronting- the same; ancl that tl1e sev<:nteenth of the said 
counties, to be calleù St. Maurice, shall comprehend all that part of our said province on 
the northerly side of the river St. Lawrence, uctween the easterly side of the said county 
of Warwick aml a liue parallel thcreto rumüug- from the south-easterly angle of a tract of 
land commonly called the seigniory of Batiscan, together with all the islands in the said 
river St. Lawrence nearest to the saül county, and in the whole or in part fronting the 
same, including within the same county the tract of land comprehended within the limits 
of the town and horoug·h of Three-Rivers hereinafter descrihed; and that the eigbteeuth 
of the said counties, to be callecl Hampshire, shaH comprehcnd all that part of our . aid 
province on the northerly side of the river St. La\Hence, hctween the easterly side of the 
said county of St. Maurice and a line parallel thereto running- from the south-westerly 
angle of a tract of land commonly ealled the seig·niory of St. Gabriel, toge th cr with ali the 
islands in the said river St. Lawrence nearest to the said county, and in the whole or in 
part fronting the same ; and that the nineteenth of the said counties, to be cailed Quebec, 
shall comprehend ail that part of our said province on the n~rtherly si de of the river St. 
Lawrence, between the easterly side of the said county of Hampshire and a line running 
north nortlHvest from the south-wcsterly angle of a tract of land commonly called the 
seig·niory of Beaupré, ncar the mouth of the river Montmorency, tog-ethcr "ith all the 
islands in the said river Saint Lawrence nearest to the said county, amt in the whole or in 
part fi·outing· the same ( except the island of Orleans) including "ithin the sai<l county 
the tract ofland comprehendcd within the lünits of the city and town of Quebec herein
aftf'r described; and that the twentieth of the said counties, to be called :Korthumberland, 
shall comprchencl ail the rest of our said province on the northerly side of the river ~t. 
La,uence and on the easterly side of the saicl county of Quehec, togcther with the island 
of Coudre and all the other islands in the said river St. Lawrence, nearest to the said 
connty, and in the whole or in part fi·onting the same, except the island of Orleans; and 
that the twenty-first of the said counties, to be called Orleans, shall comprchend the aid 
island of Orleans: And that the first ofthe said cities, to be called (as heretofort>) the city 
and to~n of Que bec, shall comprehencl all that tract or promontory of laud (being pmtand 
parccl of the aforesaid county of Que bec) bctwcen the ri Y ers of St. Lawrence and St. 
Charles, hounded in the rear by a right line running· along the casterly front of the con
vent callecl the General Hospital, and contiuned from river to river; and that the said 
city and town of QneLcc be, and the same is hercby declared to be flivided into two parts, 
to be callccl respcctiYely the Lower Town and the Upper Town, and that the said Lower 
Town shall comprcl. end aU th at part of the said tract or promontory of land situa te below 
the hiU called Cape Diamond, and the fortifications and hig·h ground beyond them, includ
ing both sides ofthe road passing the intendant's Palace and St. Roc, until the said road 
shail mcet the aforementioned rear line continued from the easterly front of the General 
Hospital afore:said, together ~ ith the ground up Mo un tain Street, on the eastcrly side 
thercof as hig-h as the grou nd of the Bishop's Palace, not i11cluding the same, and on the 
westcrly side of Mountain Street as high as the alley leading to the old Chateau of St. 
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L<'wi~, from the head of the steps opposite to the gate of the said Bishop's Palac:~; and th at No. 1 ~ 
the saut Upper Town shall comprehend all the rest of the said tract or promontol'\' · of the ~roclamation of 
S" ] f'tl 'ù · · 1 ll d ( f ) · l · -iii' l S1rAinr.Clarke econ< o 1e sat CltJCs to )e ca e as hereto ore the nty am town of l • ontl'ea, 1 t d ~tl J\1 ' 
sl~all c?mprehend ail that tract or parce! of h nd (ucing p"rt anJ. p·u·ccl of tl il'< a e 1 ~9~. a y 
~foresmd couuty of Montreal) bounded in front by the river S<ünt Lawrence, anü ...__--v----J 
m the rear by a liue parallel to the general coarse of the fortifit:ation wall.; 
ou the rear of the saicl town, at the d\stance of lOO chains ti·01u the gate commonly ca.llNl 
the St. Lawreuce Gate, and bounüed on the easterly or lowcnno~t side by a linc rnBuiug-
llarallel to the gnncral course of the fortification walls on the easterly or lowermo ·t :si de of 
the aid town, at the distance of lOO chains fi.·01n the gate to\',anls the Qnellcc ~uimrb:s 
commonly callerl the Que bec Gate, aml on the we~terly or uppermost side by aline rtm-
ninn· parallel to the general course of the fortification walls on the easterly or uppermo:t 
side of the said town, a_t1:he distance of lOO chains from the g·ate towads the ~t. Anthony 
suburbs commonly called the Recollet's Gate. and that the s:!id city and town of Montreal 
be, and the ~;ame is hereby declared to be divided into t1\0 parts, to be called rcspectinly 
the Easterly "\Vard and "\V e terly ·ward, and that the said E~, terly "\Vard shall comprehcnd 
all the easterly or lo' 'ermost part of the said tract aboye de~cril.Jed, bounded on the "est-
erly or upperruost side by a line rnnning through, the mirldle of the main street of the 
St. Lawrence suburbs and the contiuuation thereof, a11d througlt the middle of the street 
c,\lled theCougTegation Street, Notre-Dame Street, and along- the mi<ldle of the same west-
erly to the middle of ~t. Joseph Street, ancl thencc down the middle of St. Joseph Street 
to the river; and that the smd \Vcstcrly "\Yard shall cotnprchencl all the rest of the saül 
trart or pan~el of land withiu the limits above describe<l : And that the fust of the sai<l 
towns or boroughs, to be callNl the town or borough of Three-Rivers, shall comprcheml 
aU that tmct or pa1·cel ofland (being par·t and parccl of the aforesaid couuty of St. :Mau-
rice) bouu<led in thè front by the river St. Lawrence, and in the rear by a line parallel 
to thC' general course of the said front, at the distance of 160 chains from the westcrly point 
of the mout.1 of the ri\·cr of ~t. Maurice, on the easterly side by the said rh·er St . .Mau-
rice, ahd on the westerly side by a linc rectan~·ular to the aforesaid rem· liue, rnnning 
fl.·om a point therein at the distance of 160 chaius from the westcrly bank of the saül riwr 
of St . .Maurice, un til it strik~>s the said river St. Lawrence ; and that the second a.nd last 
of the s:tid towns or boroug-hs, to be c<ùled the toYnt or l.Joron!.\'h of William. Henry, stail 
comprehP-nd ail that tract or parcel of land (being pmt aml pa.rcel of the aforesaid county 
of Riche lien) hounded in front bJ the river Sorel, other\~isc called the river Richelieu or 
Chambly, in the rcn.r by aline parallel to the ea terly side of the Royal-square of the said 
town, at the distance of 120 chains therefrom,on the northerly side bythe riYerSt.La"·reuec 
:md ou the southerly si de by aline parallel to the southerly sidc ofthc H oyal-:square of the 
said town, at the distance of 120 chains therefrom. And know ye also, that our said J .. ieu
tenant-g·overnor bath also declared and appointed, and doth hcreby declare and appoint, 
that the several counties of Cornwallis, Devon, Hertford, Dorchester, Bu0kinghamshire, 
Richelieu, Surrey, Kent, Huutingdon, York, Montreal, Effing·ham, Leinster, 'Varwicl~, 
St. "Maurice, Hnmpshire, Quebcc and Northumbedand aforementioned, shaH and may be 
reprcsentcd in the Assembly of the said province, by two members or representative., to 
be duly chosen in ancl for each of the same countie~ re. pectively, and the counties of 
GaspP, Bedford and Orleans, by only one member or represeutative for each of the said 
eountiesre~pectively; and the cities or towns of Quebec and Montreal respcctively by four 
members or representatives for eachof the said eities or town~, to wit, t\\ o for each subdi-
vision thereof respectively, and the town or boroug-h of Thrce-Hivers by two mcmbers or 
representatives for the said town or boroug-h, and thè town or boroug-h of ·william Henry 
by only one m~mber or representative for the said to,~n or boroug:1; of wllich our loving· 
sul~jects and all others concerned m·e to take due notice, and govern themselvcs accord-
ino·ly. lu tes timon v whereof, wc have caused these our letters to be made patent, and the 
n·!eat scal of our sal.d province of Lov.er Canada to be hercunto affixed. \Vitness our 
t'rust.y and well-beloved Alurcd Clarke, esquire, our Lieutenant-governor and Commander 
in Chief of our saül province of Lower-Canacla, and Major-g-eneral commanding- our forces 
in North America, &c. &c. &c.; at our Ca tle of St. Le\' is, in the city of Qnebec, this 
7th day of 1\Iay, in the yem· of our Lord 1792, and in the 3:td year of our reig-n. 

A. C. 

__________ lhtghJPinlay, Acting~S~~~ec~t~·e~t~m~·Y~·----------~--------------------------
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No. 12. 
APPENDIX, No. 12. 

;\ct ~o prov.ide AN 
for tncreaotng 
the Repre~enta
trvP~ of the Corn
mons nf Upper
Canarla. 

AcT to pr .>vide for increasing the Representation of the Commons of the Province of 
Upper Canada, in the House oÎ Assembly; 

[Passed 7th March 1820.] 

'---v-- ---J WHEREAS from the rapid increase of the population in this province, the representa
tion thereofin the Commons House of Assembl.1 is deemed too limited; Be it thereforc 
enacterl, by the K.ing's most Excellent J\Iajesty, by and with the advice and consent of 
t:te Leg-islative Council and Assembly of the Province of UpJler Canada, constituted and 
assemhled by virtuc of and un der the authority of au Act passd in the Parliament of Great 
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Aet passed in the fonrtecnth 
year of His M<\iesty's Reign, intituleù, "An Act for making more effectuai provision for 
the Government of the Province of Quebcc in North America," and to make further pro
vision for the Government of the saicl Province:'' and by the authority of the same, t. at 
so rouch of the severallaws now in force as regulate the number of representatives to 
serve in the Provincial Pa.rliament, be and tr'e same is hereby repealed. 

2. And be it fnrther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that from and after the end of 
the present Parliamcnt, each and every county now formed or organized, or which shall 
or may hereafter be fm·med or organized, the population of w!.ich s 1all amouut to one 
thousand souls, shall be representcd in the Provincial Parliament, b.v one member; aml 
w hen the population of such county or conn ti es as aforesaid shaH amount to fom thon
sand souls, the said county or counties shall be represente(l by two members ; and that each 
and even town in which the quarter sessions for the district are or may by law be holden, 
and in which there shall be one thousand souls, sh lll be represented by one member. 

3. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that the population re
quired to be contained in each and every to\ n or county for the purpo, es afore,aid, 
shall be ascertained by the retnrns of the SPYeral town clerks of the number of souls in 
the several towns and townships of this province, certitied copies of which returns the 
clerk of the peace of the district in which such town, township (1:' county, shall or may be 
situaten ; is hereby required to transmit to the office of the Governor, Lieutenant-Go
vernor, or person administering the government ofthis province. 

4. Anrl be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that wl:enever an university 
shaH be organi7.ed and in operation as a seminary oflearning- in this province, and in con
formity to the rules and statu tes of similar institutions in Great Britain, it shall and may 
be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person administering the g·overn
ment of this province for the ti me being-, to declare by proclamation the tract of land ap
pendent to su ch university, and whereupon the sa me is situated, to be a town or township 
by such name as to him $hall seem meet, and that sueh tmvu or township so consti
tuted shall be represented by one member : Provided al,. a ys, ncvertheless, that 
no person shall be permitted to vote at any such election for a member to repres(mt the 
said university in Parliament, wbo, besides tl1e qualification now by law required, shall 
not also he entitlerl to vote in the convocation of the said universitY. 

5. And be it furt' ,er enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and may be law
fui for the Governor, Lieutenant GoYernor, or person administering the g·overnment of 
this province, to issue writs of electjon for members to serve in the Corn mons House of 
Assembly for such couuties and towns as aforesaid, and for the said university, in like 
manner às is provided by the eig·hteenth clause of an Aet passed in the thirty.:first year 
of His M~jest.v's Reign, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in 
the fourt(!enth 'ear of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more effec
tuai provision for the government of the province of Quebec in North America/' and to 
make furthf'r provision for the government of the said province." 

6. Provided al ways, and be it fl.uther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that nothing 
in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to exten<l to lesseu the number of 

member& 
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~em er now returned for any county or counbes under the authonty of any law here- Act 10 provide 
tofore in force in this province, or to make necessary the issuing- of any new writ offor incrl'aslll~ 
élection during the contin nance of any Parliament, by reason of the increase of in habit- t?e Reprt-sl.'nta-
auts in any town or county sin ce t he th en last precedino- crcneral election. uves oft,he.Com-

d . . o o. mons ot Uppet-7. An be It further enacted, by t e authonty aforesa1d, that when any county now Canada 
formrd or hereaftcr to be formed s ~1 all con tain less t an one thousand souls, the aid ~-- · --' 
county orcounties shaH be attachcd to tne next adjoining county of the district in which -v-
there shall be the smallest number of souls. 

8. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that the number of souls re
sicling in any town as aforesaid, s all be ascertained and distinguished, in the returu of 
fhe town clerk of the township in which such town shall be situated, from the uumber 
of souls of such towns .ip. , · 

9. Aud be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that no pcrson qualified to vote 
in any town as aforesaid, shall be allowed to vote in the connty in which such town is 
situated upon thesame freehold which may qualify him to vote for a member to represent 
the said town. 

lO. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaitl, tbat the number of souls con
tained in any town which may hereafter elect a member as aforesaicl, shaH not be con
sidered as a ·part of the numbèr of souls required to give the county in which such town 
shall be sitnated, two members. 

APPENDIX, No. 13. 

u~IYERSITY of King's College at york, in Upper Canada. 

l'IlE CHARTER, ~·c. 

No. 1:>. 

GEoRGE The Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Irclanù, King-, Dci~'ndcr of the Faith, and so forth ; To all to whom these pre
sents come, greeting :- Charter of the 

King's Coll<'g-e 
'Vhereas the establishment of a college within om· province of Upper Canada in North at York in Op

America, for the education of yon th in the princip les of the Christian Religion, and for per Canada. 
the ir instruction in the varions brauchcs of science and litera ture which are taug-ht in our '----v-----..J 
univcrsities in this King-dom, would greatly conduce to the welfare of our saicl province; 
and whereas humble application hath bf'en made to us bymanyof our loving su ~jccts in our 
said province tl.at we woultl he plcased to grant our royal charter for t 1. e more perfect 
est,tblishment of a college thercin, and for iucorporatiog· the membcrs thl'reof fot· the 
purpose afore.aiù: Now know ye, that ·we 1 ave takeu the premises into our royal con-
sideration, and duly l'eighiug- the g-reat utility and importance of !-inch an institution, 
have of our special g-race, certain knowledge and mere motion, ordaincd and grantcd, 
and do b.~· these presents, for us, our heirs and successor., ordaiu and g-rant, that thcre 
shall be established at or nea1·ourtown of York, iu our said province of Uppt'r Canada, 
from this timo, one college, '''lth the style and privil<'ges of an university as hcreinafter 
directed, for the education and in!>trnction of youth anù students in arts and facultics, to 
continue for ever to be called "King:'s College." 

And wc do hereby dec-lare and grant that our trusty and weil beloved the Right Re~ 
verend Fathcr in God, Charles James, bis ' op of the diocese of Quebec, or the bishop 
for the ti me being of the diocese in which the aid town of York may be situa te, on an y 
future division or alteration of the said present diocese of Quebec, shaH for us and ou 
onr behalf be Yi~itor of the said coll<>o-e ; and that our trusty and well belove<l Rir Pt're
gnnt' Maitland, our LicntPnant Goïcrnor of om· said province, or the Goveruor, Lieu-

tel1, nt 
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tenant Gon~rnor or ot'1er person admiuistering the government of our said province for 
Kin cr~; ~~11 ,~,:: the time bcing-, shall be the Chancellor of oursaid colleg·e. 
at Y~rk in Up- And 'n~ do hm·eby declare, ordaiu and g-rant, that thcre shall at ali times be one pre
per Canada. sident of our saül colleO'e, \\ho shall be a clergyman in holy orders of the united church of 
~--v----'Englancl and Ircland; 

0

and that there shall be such and so many professors in different 
arts and faculties within our said college, as from time to time shall be deemed necessary 
or expedient, aud as shall bQ appointed by us or by the chancellor of our said college in 
om behalf, and during- our pleasure. 

And we do hereby grant. and ordain that the Reverend John Strachan, Doctor in Di
vinity, Archdeacon of York, in onr said province of Upper Canada, shaH be the first 
pre. ide nt of our said collcgc, alHl the Archdeacon of York, in om· said province, for the 
time being, shall by virtue of s:uch his office, be at all times the president of the said 
college. 

And wedo hereby, for us and our hcirs and successors, will, ordain and grant, that the 
said chancellor and president, and the said professors 9f our said colleg·e, and aU persons 
who shall be duly matricu.lated into and admitted as scholars of our said college, anù their 
Mwccssors for ever, shall be one di:stinct and separate body politic and corporate in dced 
and in name, hy the name and style of" the Chancellor, President and Scholars of King's 
Collt>g-c, at York in the Province of Upper Canada," and that by the same name they 
s11all have perpetuai succession and a conuiJOn seal, and that they and their successors 
shall from time to time have full power to alter, renew or change such common scal at 
their .,-..ill and plcasure, and as shaH be found convenient; and that hy the same name 
they the said chancellor, presidf'nt and scholars, and their successors from time to time, 
and at aU times hcrcafter, shall be able and capable to have, take, receive, purchasc, ac
quire, hold, possess, enjoy and maintain, to and for the use of the said college, any 
messuag-es, lands, tenemeuts and hcreditaments of \1 hat kind, nature or quality soever, 
situate and beir:g within our said province of Upper Canada, so as that the same do notex
ceed in} carly value the sum of fiftecn thousand pounds st~rling ab ove all charg·es, and 
moreover to take, purchase, acqnire, have, hold, enjoy, ,receivc, possess and retain all 
or any goods, chattles, charitable or other cont;ibutions, gifts or benefaGtions whatso
evcr. 

And we do hereby declare and grant thatthe said chancellor, president and scholars, ancl 
their snccessors by the same name, shalland may be able and capable in law to sue and be sued, 
implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered, in all or any court or courts of 
reeorcl within our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and our said proYince of 
Upper Canada, and other our dominions, in ail and singnlar actions, causes, pleas, suit~, 
matters and dcmands \' hatsoevcr of wh at natm·e or kind soever, in as large, ample and 
bct~ •ficial a manner and formas any other body politic and corporatc, or any other our 
liege sn~jects heing- persons able and capable iu law, may or cau suc, impleacl or answcr, 
or be sned, impleaded or answcred in au y manner wbatsocver. 

And we do hcreby declare, ordain and gr<' nt, that there shall be within our said collc~rc 
or corporation, a couocil, to be callod and known by the name of "the Colleg-e Council ;" 
and wc do will and ordain th at the saül cou neil shall consist of the chancellor and president 
for the time being, and of seven of the professors in arts and faculties of our 
said colleg·e, ancl that such scven professors shall be members of the established uni
ted church of Eng-lautl and Irelaud, and shall ipreviously to the ir admi:ssion into the said 
ëollc,(!;c couucil, sevcrnlly sign and subscribe the thirty-ninearticles of religion as deelaretl 
und set forth in the Book of Common Prayer; and in ca e at any time there should not 
be within our said collegc seven professors of arts and faculties being members of the 
c:-;tahlished c mrch aforesaid, then our will and pleasure is, and wc do hereby grant and 
ordain, that the said collcge couneilshall be filled up to the requisite number of scven, 
exclusive of the chancellor and president for the time bcing, by such persons, being gTa· 
duatcs of our saidcollcge, and being members of the established church aforesaid, as shall 
for that pm·pose be appointed by tlH' chancellor for the time bcing of our said college, and 
which members of council shall in like manner subscribe the thirty-nine articles afore
saicl previously to t"tcir admission into the sai cl college council. 

Anrl wlH•J·eas it is nccessary to make provision for the COI!lpletion and filling up of the 
~aid council at the first institution of our said collcg·e, and previously to the appoiutment. 

· of 
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vf any professors or the confcrring of any degrecsthercin; now we do further ordain and No. 15 • 
declare, that the chancellor of our said colleo-o for the timo beinrr, shall, upon or imme- ~h~rte~ of the 
d" t l f tl fu . . . f bo d h. ~h d . d Km <Ys Collc"'e 

13; c y a ter . 1e ·st mstltubon thereo , . y war~an~ un er . IS a~ , no~muate an ap- at Y7>rk in Up-
pomt seven dtscreet and proper pm·sons res1dent witlunour srud provmce of Upper Canada,per Canada. 
to coustitute, jointly with him the said chancellor, and the president of our said collcge \,.___ --~ 
for the time being, the fir~t or original co un cil for our said college, which first or orig-inal -v-
members of the said council shall in like manner respectively subseribe the thirty-ninc 
articles aforesaid, previously to their admission into ihe said council. 

And we do further declare and gTant, that the members of the said college council 
holding within our said college the offices of chancellor, president or professor in any art or 
faculty, shall respectively hold their scats in the said council, so long as they and each of 
them shaH retain su ch their offices as aforesaid, and no longer; and that the members of the 
said council not holding offices in our saicl collcge shaH from time to time vacate the ir scats 
in the aid council when and so soon as there shall be an adequate nqmber of profe sors 
in our said coHege, being members of the established church aforesaid, to till up the said 
council to the requisite number before mentioned. 

And wc do hereby authorize and empower the chanGcllor for the time beiog of our saicl 
college to decide in each case what particular number of the said council not holding any 
such office a& aforesaid, shaH vacate his scat in the said council, upon the admission of any 
new member of council holding any such office. 
· And wc clQ hereby declare ancl grant, that the chancellor for the time being of our said 
college shall preside at all meetings of the said college council which he may deem it pro
per or convenieut to attend, and that in his absence the president of our sai cl coUege shall 
preside at aH such meeting·!', and that in the absence of the president, the senior rucmber 
of the said council present at any su ch meeting shall preside thereat, and th at the eniority 
of the members of the said conn cil, other thau the chancellor and president, shaH be re
gulated accordiug· to the clato of their respective appointments; provided always, that 
the members of the said couucilbeing professors in onr :,;aid college shall in the said conn
cil take prececleuce over and be considered as seniors to the members thereof not being 
professor:- in our said collegc. 

And we cloordain ancl declare, that no meeting of the said oouncil, shaH be or be held 
to be a hm·ful meeting-thereof~ unless fivc members at the least be present dm·iug the 
whole of every such meeting; and that all such questions and resolutions proposecl for the 
decision of the saicl collegc conn cil shall be determined by the majority of the vote. of the 
members of council pre ent, incinding the vote of the presiding member, and that m the 
event of an equal division of such votes, the member presiding at any such meeting shaH 
gi ve an additional or casting vote. 

And '""e do furthm: declare, that if any member of the said council shall die or rcsign 
hi· scat in the said council, or shall be suspended or removed from the same, or ·shaH by 
rH:tson of any bodily or mental inlirmity, or byreason ofhisabsence from the said province, 
become incapable for tluce calendar months or upwards of attending the meetings of the 
said cou neil, th en and in every such case a fit and proper person shall be appointcd by th 
said chancellor, to act as and be a member of the said council iu the place aud ~tea.cl of the 
membcr so dying or resigning, or so suspended or removcd, or iocapacitatcd a" aforesald; 
and 'uch new member succecd.ing to any memberso suspended or ineapacitateù, hall vacate 
·uch his office on the removal of any such suspension, or at the termination of any ·uch 
incapacity as aforesaid of his immediate predece sor iu the saül council. 

And wc do furthcr ordain and gTant, that it shall and may be competent to and for the 
chancellor for the time bcing of our said college, to suspend fi·om his seat in the said conn
cil an y member thereof for any just and reasonab~e cause to the said chancellor appearing; 
proYidcd that the grounds of cvery such suspenswn sball be entered and reeorde<l at length 
bythe said chancellor in the books of the said com1cil, and signed by him: and cvèry per
son so suspended shall thereupon cease to be a member of the said council unies· and un til 
he ~hall be restorcd to and re-established in such hi · station therein by any order to be 
made in the premises by us, or by the said visitor of our said college acting ou our behalf~ 

nd in pur nance of any special re~'rence from us. 
And we llo fm·ther <lt>dare, tlrat at,y member of the saicl conncil, who withont suffici!'nt 

cau. ~, to be allowed by the .tid chancellor by an or der entcred for that puq)()~e in the 
bool.::s 
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No. 1:>. books of the saül conncil, shall absent himself from aU the meetings thereof which may bq 
Chllrtar ot" the bell within aay six successive calendar months, shall thereupon vacate such his seat in the 
Kinq's Collt•gesaid council. · 
at Y2"k i~ Up- And we do bv these presents, for us, our heirs and successors, will ordain and grant, 
r_:_ ana ·~ __ )llat thesaid council of our said college shall have power and authority to frame and :rnake 

--v- statutes, rllle. and ordinances touching and concerning the good government of our said 
college, the performance of divine service therein, the studies, lectures, exercises and dc
~;Tees in arts and faculties, aml all matters regârding the same, the residence and duties 
of the president of our said college, the number, residence and du ti es of the professors 
thereof, the management of the revenues and property of our said college, the salaries, 
stipenùs, provision and emoluments of and for the president, professors, scholars, officers 
au\.l servants tbereof, the numùer and duties of such officers and servants, and also touch
ing· and coucerning any other matter or things which to them shall seem good, fit and u:se
ful for the well-being and ad van cement of our said college, and agreeable to this our char
ter; and also fro~u time to time, by any new statutes, rules or ordinances, to revoke, renew, 
aug-ment or alter all, every or any of the said statutes, rules and ordinanccs as 
to them shall se cm rue et an tl expedient ; provided al ways, th at the said statu tes, rulcs, and 
ordinances, or auy of them, ~hall not be repugnant to the laws and statutes of the Uni
tcù Ki11g·<lom of Great Britain aud Ircland, or ofom· said province of Upper Canada, orto 
this our charter; pt·ovided also, that the saidstatutes, rules and ordinances shall be subject 
to the approbation of the said visitor of our said college for the time being, and shall be forth
with transmitted to the said visitor for that purpos ; and thatin case the said visitor shall 
for us and on our behalf, in writing, signify his disapprobation thereof within two years of 
the time of the ir being so made and framed, the same, or su ch part thereof as shall Le so dis
approvedof by the said visitor, shall from the time ofsuch disapprobation being made known 
to the said chancellor of our said college, be utterly void and of no effect, but otherwise 
shaH be and remain in full force and virtue. 

Provictednevertheless, and we do hereby expressly save and reserve to us, our heirs 
and successors. the power of reviewing-, confirming or reversing, by any 01·der or orders to 
be by us or them made in our or tl:eir privy council, aU or any of the decisions, sentences 
or orders soto be made as aforesaül by the said visitor for us and on our behalf, in reference 
to the sujd statutes, rules and ordinances, or any of them. 

And we do further ordain and declare, that no statute, rule or ordinance sball be framed 
or made by the said college council touching the matters aforesaid, or any of them, except
ing- uuly such as shall be prepared for the consideration of the said council by the chan
cellor for the time l>eing· of our said colleg·e. 

Aud wc do reqnire and eujoin the said chancellor thereof to consult with the president of 
our ~· aid collcg·e, and the next senior member of the said colle ge co un cil, rcspecting ali 
stattltes, rule~ and ordiuanccs to be proposed by him to the said collncil for their conside
ration. 

And wc clo hcreby for us our heirs and successors charge and command that the statutes, 
ru les aud odinances aforcsaid> su~ject to the said provisions, shall be strictly and invio
b.bh observcd, kept and performed from time to time in full vigour and effect, under the 
penalties to be thereby or therein imposed or contained. 

And wc do fnrther will ordain aud grant, that the said college shall be deemed and taken 
to be an university, and shall have and enjoy all suchand thelike privileges as are enjoyed 
by our universitics of our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ircland, as far as the 
smne are capable of bèing bad er enjoyed, by virtue of these our letters patent ; and that 
the students in the said colle~e shall have liberty and faculty of taking the degrees of 
ba<'hflor, mastcr and doctor, m the several arts and faculties at the appointed times, and 
shall have liberty within them selves of performing all scholastic exorcises for the confer
ring- su ch degrees in such manner as shall be directed by the statutes, l'Ules and ordinances 
of the saiù eollege. 

Lnd wc do fmther will, ordain and appoint, that no religions test or qualification shall 
be reqnired of or appointed !or any persons admitted or matrieulated as scholars within our 
aid college, or of perbons admitted to any degree in any art or faculty therein, save O{lly 

that all pcrsons admitted within ow· said college to any degree in divinity, shaH make 
~nell 
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su ch anrl the ~:.tmë tlPclarabons and suh ·cnpt10n. , and take such and the sa me oath~, a. ar" Charter of the 
requiretl of pei\ ons admit tell to any den-ree ofdivinity in our Universit"'-· of Oxford. Kin"''s CoiJpœe 

l 1 f 1 'Il d ~ . J o "' Ani \~'e <•t? mt 1er Wl , irect and .ordain, th:tt the chancellor, vresident and pro~ sors at York in Up-
of our rud coilc6·e, and ail pcrson!; adnntted ther('m to the dt~ree of mast er of arts, orto any P ·r Cannd'l, 
ùe;, ·ee in diyiuity, law or medicine, and who fi·om the time of such their admis.ion to ·uch '-----v-----.J 
de rrt't>, !';hall pay the annu.ll sur-i of twcnty shillings stcrlinrr moncy, for and toward~ the 
I:'Utlport and iua~uten.tiH.' ~of the !!aÎ<lcoll<'ge,. hall he and be <lc<'mcJ taken and reput cd o be 
mcrub<'rs of the COfi\'O('ation of the sai<l university, :md as such mcmbersof the said convo-
eatiou :hall. h;-we, ex<•rcis~~ and enjoy al~ suc~1 and the lil\e privileges as are enjoyed by the 
members o the eon.-ocatwn of our Umrers1ty of Oxford, so far as the ame are capable of 
hein; ha<1 allll I'Jijoyerl by virtue of th esc our letter' patent, and consistent! y with the pl~O-

i::.ions therf>of. 
An<l n c y;·ill, and hy these prt>~cnts for us our heirs and succcssors, do grant and dect re, 

th,lt th :~c onrlettcr.' jl teut, on the cnrolment or exemplification thereof, shall and may be 
gootl, tirm, vali , Slu.icicnt :a Hl cfr'ectual in the law ac('ording· t the truc intcnt and mean-
ingo of the. :m'le, and s .ali he takcn, construed, and af~jud cd in the moiilt favourahlc and be" -' 
1w.' cial sense, orto the be,'c ad ,·au tage of the said chancellor, president and scholars of our 
~aid college, as wcll Ü1 ottr courts of record as elsewlwrt>, and hy ali and singular judges, 
jnstiecs, oH:iccn;, mjuistPrs, antl other su~jects wl1atsocver of us, our heir and succcssors,. 
an v mÎ!-ircc·ital, nonr('cital, omission, imperfection, dcfect, matter, cause or thing whatso-
~n·èr to the coutnŒy thereofin anywise notwith~t:...uding. 

In witne,s whereof wc have caused these our letters to be patent. 

\Vitness Ourself at \Vestminster, this fifteenth ilay of March one thousand eight hun~ 
ùred and twcnty sevcn, in the eighth ycar of our i.'eign. 

APPENDIX, 14. 

CoPY of the opinion of liL' :\'Iajesty's Law Offic rs relative to the Clergy reserves ; dated 
l5th Novt·. 1819. 

Doctors Commom, l5th Nov. 1819: 
fy Lord, 

\V e are honoPrc<l with :ronr Lorù hip's comma aas of the Hth September last, stating Opinfo~ ~t'the 
~11at donhts havi11g- ariscu how far, mHler the construction of the Act passed in the 31st year Law Officers re. 
of his JH'i'.:ent f;,jesty, ( c. 31.) the Dissentiug Protc:tant ministers resident in Canada.lauve to ClHgy 
h• ·:ca h•gal cl.~ir11 to p·lrti~'patt' in the lands by that Act directed to be resened aii a pro-lteberves. 

: iotl fvr the !'Hpport :.I:c1 1uain+t>uanee of a Protestant clc'rg-y. '---y---J 

Awl ·our Lords.!ipis j'lcase<l to reqnf'st, t!.at wc would take t e same into considera
t' on a~.d rf' port to your Lord hip, for t 1e iniûrnr tion of the Prince Regent, our opinion, 
~ ·hether the Oo ·cruor oft.te provinee is either rcquired by the Act, or would be justified 
in a plving- the pro uc\' )fthe re. eneJ lamls to the maintenan e of any other than the 
dt>r ... of th~ Church of En rland resitl.ent in the proYince ; and in the eYent of our being 
of o linion t Mt t le miuisters of Di"'<'nting· Prote. tant conrrreqations haYe a coucurrent 
d il~ • ith tl.o, e oft' P. C mrch of :n~land, furtlwr d:> ·ir~uc-· our opinion, whether, iu a~ 
plyi1 ,,. the rcsene lanrl.' to the cmlowmeut of redories aud parsonag-es, aR requir d by 
th(• :J~th chuse, it is encnmbent upon His M\jesty to retain a prop<>rtion of those lands 
for the maiu enau.,;e of the Dis eutin<r clf' gy, a d asto the proportion in which, under 
suc 1 a con trnction, the jJrovi,;ion is to be assigne<l to the ditlcrent classes of Di ISenters 
est blished with'n the province. 

Wc are of opinion, that thout}'h the provision!'\ ma e bJ 31st Geo. 3 c. 31, s. Sô and 42, 
fo · the support and m,ti~tenanc of a Protestant clergy, are not confine~ solcly to the 
cle1 n·y of the Church of Ewrla td, but may be extenùed also to clergy of the Church of 

oothlnd, if tharQ are any su~h scttled in Ca.nada, (as appean to have been admittedin the de
ba te 
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bate upon the passing of the Act,) yet that they do not extrnrl to Di~;senting ministers, 
Opinioo~ ~f the since we think the terms Protestant clergy cau apply only to Protestant clergy rccognized 
Law Officers re. and established by law. 
lative to Clergy The 37th section, which directs" that the rents and profits of t'Je lands, &c. shall ho 
Reserves. " applicable solely to the maintenance and support of a Protestant clergy" does not svecify 
'---~r·----' by what authority the rents and profits are to be so applied. ~appo.·ing- the Goveruor to 

be duly autltorized by the Act to make such application, we think that he will be juRtified 
in applying such rcnts ancl profits to the maintenance and ~upport of Clerg·\ of the Church 
of Scotland, as well as th ose of the Church of En gland, but not to the support and mainte
nance ofministers ofDissenting· Protestant congTeg·ation .. 

'Vith respect to the second question, the 38t.l clause, "wl1Ïch empowers His l\'lë~jesty 
" to authorize the Governor to con. titute and erect parsonages or rectoriçs according to 
"the establishment of the Church of England ;" provides also, "that he may eudow every 
" such parsona<~'e or rectory with so much of the lands allotted and appropriated in respect 
"to any land within such township or parish whic11 shall Lave been grauted, as the Gov-
" ernor, with the ad vice of the K·ecutive Council, shaH jmhe to be expedient." · 

Under th~>se terms he might endow any particular parsonage or rcctory with the wholo 
lands allotted and appropriated in that towr1-;hip or pa.rish. 

It would be inconsistent with this di 'cretionary power that any proportion of such lands 
should be absolu tel y retained for any other clergy than th ose memioncù in that clause, and 
we think that it is not incumbent on His Majesty soto retain any proportion of suc4 
lands. ' · 

Earl Bathurst, 
&c. &c. &c. 

We have the honourto be, my Lord, 
Y our Lordship's most obedient humble servants, 

· (signcd) Christ. Robin~on. 

APPENDIX, No. 15. 

R. Giffard. 
J. S. Copley. 

CoPY of the Opinion of the Law Officers of the Cr9wn, asto the Rig-ht of the Crown to 
appropriate the Revenue raised'under the Act of 1774, indepcndcnt of the Legi lativ~ 
Asscmbly. 

Se:r:jeant's Inn, 13tlt Nov. 1824. 
My Lord, 

Op~fbn1 ~r tho ;vE have had the honour to rcceive your Lordi'hip's lctter, trammitting- to us the copv 
Law Ufficers as of a lctter fi·om Lientenant-Gt.>neral the Earl of Dalhousie, datecl the 28th April 1823, in"
to the }{evet1ue closino· a report madl' hy a Ccnnnittee of the Asserubl 1 of Low<'r Canada 11pon the })rO
nised under the vince accounts,in ~~hic!~ 3: que.:tion is raise{l asto the right of ?on~·oment to apply t.he pro· 
Act of l776 · ceeds of the revenue ansmg- from the 14 Gco. 3, c. 88, a. the· 111 ·an:.l.l1l ,. have be en sm ce the 
\._---v-____.~ passing of that Act, towarcls dcfrayingthe expenses of the administration ofjustict•, and the 

support of the ci vil government, by the authority of His Majesty, without the intervention 
of the Colonial Leg·islature; and your Lordship was. plea:ed to ·desire that we would take 
the same into our consideration, antl report to your Lordship, foi the information of His 
M:.1jesty, whether the power granted hy the Act ofthe 14 Geo. 3, is repcaled by the De
claratory A:ct of tbe 18 Geo. :3, or hy the Act of the 31st Geo. 3, granting a constitution 
to the provmces of Lowcr and Upper Canada, so asto take fwm the Crown the appropria
tion of the mo ney levied und er the 14 Ge o. 3, a~d to v est it in the Provincial LeO'islatnre. 

In compliance with your Lordship's request, we !!ave taken the same into our
0 

conside
ration, and beo·leave to report, for the information of His Majesty, that by the l4 Geo. 
3, c. 88, the duties thereby imposed are . ubstituted for the duties ·which existed at the 
time of the surrender of the vrovince to His Majesty's anns, and are specially appropriated 
by Parliamcnt to defra) ing the expenses of thE' administration of justice, and of the sup
}lQrt of the civil governmen~ in the province. This Act is not repealcd bythe 18 Geo. 3, 

c. 
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c. 12, the pre~?~e of which declares that Pm:Iiament will n?t impose any d~ty, &c. for No. 15. 

th? purposc_ of n.t~!'lt1_g· a rew:me ~.:md tlu~ ena~tmg part ~f "hu·h ~t<l:tes, ~hatj~om and tlf- Opinion of the 
'te1 Œepassm.rJ oj tlas Aet, tne} mg and Parhament of Great Bntam wûlnot rmpose, &c. Law Officers as 
excq>t 0~1ly, &c.; the "hole of whid1 is pro. pective, and does not, as we think, afiectto the Revenue 
the prov1sions of the Ad of 14 Geo 3, c. b8. It may ùe further oùserved, th at if the !8th nliSed tn_?er the 
Ü<'o. 3, bad repealed t. 1e 14 b-eo. 3, the duties imposed bv the latter Act must immedia- Act 0 1 ' 76• 
tely have ceased; ancl the Act 18 Geo. !3, cannot affPct the ·appropriation of the duties im- '---v-----.....1 

po~>t~a ùy tlw 14 Ü<'o. 3, ince the 18 Geo. 3, is conlinerl to dutics thereofter to be imposcd, 
and imposed also for purpo~<'s different from those which ·were contemplated by the Leo-is-
laturc in. pa·.ing· t 1e 1~ Geo. 3; viz. the reg·ulation of commerce alone. 

0 

"\V e are fnrther of opinion, that the Act 14 Geo. 3, c. 88, is not repealed or affected by 
Hw 3l Geo. 3, c. 31. It is clear that itisuot repealcd: in fact,as we observed with respect to 
the 18 Geo. 3, if the Act 1uul bcen repealed the duties must inunediately have cea ed; and 
as to the appropriation oft •e rlutics, or the control onr tl1em, nothing- is said upon the 
su1~jt>ct, eithcr in the 4G and 4-71 h section, orin any other part of the Act 31 Geo. 3, c. 31. 

\Vith re, pect to any inference to be dra,vn from ''hat I•lay have taken place in Canada 
within the last fcw ·' ears as to these duties, it may be obsei'"ved, that the duties having 
heen imposcd by Pur1iament, at a time when it was competent to Parliament to impose tlH~m, 
they cannot be repcaled, or the appropriation of them in any dPgrce varied, cxcept by the 
saille authority. 

"\Y e have the honour, &c. 
( Sig-ned) J. S. Copley. 

Earl Bathurst, Chs. Wetherell: 
&c. &c. &c. 

Colonial Department, Downing-street, 26th June 1828. 

APPENDIX, No. 16. 

Coi'Y of a Petition from Canada, pra,ing that the Presbytcriau Clergy may participate 
in t!1e Revenues set apart fo ·the Protestant Clergy; dated 20th of December 1827 
Que bec. 

To the King's Most Excellent :Majesty. 

May it please 1' our Majcsty, 

Y . P b . ù' , 1 b 'b d llr No, 16. ouR MaJe~ty's re. ) tcrmn su ~ects, whose names arc 1ereunto su sen P , as we 10r Canada Pe-
themselves às for othPr your :Majesty's subjects profcssing the same creed in your Ma-tition. 
je ty's provinces of Upper a~d Lower Canada, mo 't humbly ~eg leave to approach your '----v-·---' 
Majesty's throne, an cl to clatm Y our royal support and protection. 

À great number of Yow· l\lajesty's petitioners, descended from those North Britons 
who so eminent! y contributed under the immortal \Volfe to the conquest of thcse colonies, 
have, with the influx of emigrant from Scotland and Ireland, formed large communitics 
prof~>, ing the hcrcditary faith. 

From a zealous and teadta t attachmeut to that faitb your petitioners have hither
to (in the abse.nce of any other support) .eudcavou:e~ by v?lun.tary cont~·ibutions to 
obtain the iuestmmhle advantage of the servxces of munsters of thexr persua ·10n; but the 
e ·tP.lit of the meaus derived from that source ha~ been wholly inadequate to procure a 
number of pastors proportionate to the ~xtent of the p~pulati?n, and is also insufficient ta 
illacethose alrcady s?ttled a?Io~g them ma ~tate of smta~le ~nd~pen~ence. . . 

The Imperial Parhament Jc.elmg- the necessrty of extendmg .lts fosten_ng care to rehgwus 
estahli hruents in thcsc colomcs, cnactcd by a statute pa ·cd m thP tlurty-first year of the 
r il)·n of His late Majesty, of i:appy and glorious memory, that the one- ·eventh of the 
mwranted lands in these provinces sliould be allotted for the support and maintenance of 

Protestant c1ergy within the ~tame. 
The 
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Can~~·P~i.tion The liberality of the Imperial Parliament did not stop here, as tha.t provision could only 
'----v--......Jhe prospective, and as the wants ofintimt anrl g10wing· colonies required, in a rc~igious 

point of view, a more efficient succour, the Episcopulian clergy in these provinccn have 
been allOl.ved to participate in the sums voted auuually by the Imperial Parlimnent, for 
the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in the _Tor th American provinces. 

Y our Majesty's petitioners beg- leave to express to Y our Majesty tbeir regret that the 
Presbytlerian clergy in the Canadas have not hitherto been permitted to participate in any 
portion of the reserves arising from the lands so set apart for the maintenance of a 
Protestant clergy in the said province, nor have they rt!ceived assistance from any other 
source. 

Y our Majesty's petitioners referring· to the Act ofParliament passed in the 5th year of 
the reif)'n of Queen Anne, c. 8, and tinding the religion professed and established in the 
Church of Scotland, as well as that professed and established iu the Ch rch of Eugland, 
to be there recog·nized as the true Protestant religion, are at a loss to conceive wh y their 
church should be placed in a worse situation than the Chmc 1 of Eng-land, and w y the 
ministers of their persuasion should not be considered as ço uing unùcr t1,e desig-nation of 
fl. Protestant clcrg1. 

Y our Majesty's l)et.itionen beg leave, most gTacions Sovereig·n, to observe that the 
parent church, from which they spnmg, has becn eminently dii>tin~·uished for ditfusiü~'~' 
tne principles of religion and sound morà!!':, and they are per;OuaùNl, from the experiene~ 
of ages, and especially fi·01n th~ example of the land of their forer~tthers, tl at a people 
blessed with the advautages of a stùtahle provü,iou for religions iu.trudiou and education, 
arc thereby trained to or der and virtue; aud that in a country where effectuai provision is 
made for these purposes, not ing remain for the Govermuent but to enjoy the spectacle 
of its progressive improvement and incr a ·ing- happiness, and to ret:eive from a loyal, 
virtuous and happy people the spontancouR effusion oftheir gratitude and attac .ment. · 

• Y our pctitioners, most gracions Sovereign, indulg-e the hope, that they may now obtain 
that support of w bich th y stand in uced, from the munificeuce of the Imperial Pm·lia
meut, by being allowed to parti ci pate (as they humbly conceive they are entitled) in t le 
revenues to be derived from the lands reserved for the sttpport of a Prot~stant clergy, 
acconliug tothe ratio of their population, or in suc: other proportion as may be decmed 
equita.hle and .inst ; and ùy gran ting to them such other provision as the Imperial Parlia
roent may in its wisdom deem expedient. 

Y our M3;jesty's petitioners havi 06' reason to 1 .lieve thut the i ;1tcrests of the Protestant 
clcrgy of th~se provinces may become the su~jcc~ of legil)btive enactment, <luring the 
eusuing session of Parliameut, they most humbly be.eech fotll' 1\tüesty to weigh and 
consider the interests of Y our M,,jcsty's petitiouers in the premiscs, and to do thereiu 
whatever to your Majesty may seem mcct anù. just. · 
· And Y our Majesty's petitioncrs as in auty bou nd will everpray: 

~nebec, 20th December 1827. 

(Hcre follows sig·natures 9f !r.dividuals to the amo~mt of severa} hundr.;Js.) 

APPENDIX, No. 17. 

No. 17. 
Petition from CC'py of the PetitiQn from Inhabitants of Qtiebec, in favour of the Union of thQ 

the J nh;.bitants Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada. 
ofQuebec. 

To the King's Most Excellent 1\Iajesty. 

The PETITION of the undersigned Seigniors, 1\Iagistrates, Members of the Clerf)'y, Officers 
· of Militia, Merchants, Laudholders and others, Iuhabitants of the City a~d District 

of Que bec, Province of Lower Canada.. Humblr 
•• 1 
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Humùly showeth, No. l 'f. 

T 1> t' · 1 • • • h "; . Petition fwm 
HAT. our e thoners haye earnt with the grea test satisfaction t at l our MaJesty the Inhal>itJI:t• 

lus t•:ken I~Ito yo~n· graciou~ wnsideratiou the state of tl e provinces of Upper antl Lu\ ·er of Qml>ec. 
C: naua, With a new to ad Jtl"t certain difl'ercnces Ielatinn· to matters of revcuuc t•om- '---v- --.J 

plaineù of by the province of Upper Canada; and as it app:'ars that Y our l'ln.:t~sty's Go-
vel:mncut, in the course of it~ in quiry iuto the sources of these differences, has becomo 
s h:sfied of the neep,·~ity of some chang-e being made in the constitutions of thcse province8, 
b;tt bas po~tpoiled th adopti(Jn of tiual mca,.ures iu order to give time to the peo1>le 
therf'ofto express thcir sf'ntimeuts, your Petitioners hf'rr ]eave 1 umbly to approach \-Our 
M.üesty with a statement of varions evill'l uuder ' bich th~y have laboured for sorne ye:..:rs, 
an(t ti·om which they have no hope of relief, except by the intèrpo ition of Y our l\I~jcsty 
·md the Impl•rial P· rliament; 

The experience of thirty years has now demonstratcd the impolicy of the Act of the 
British Parliament, 31st <i<'o. 3, c. 31, ùy which the la te province of Que hec was di ri., 
ded iuto the provinces f Upper and Lowcr Canada. To this ùivisioa your petitioners 
aescribc the present ineffcctiYe state of thcir Legi._lattue, and the want of th ose necessary 
mcasure~ foi· difl"tusin~· thr·ou,thout the hole po1mlation of the country feelings becoming 
their clnracter as British sul~j(•cts, and iutr(Jducing that general spirit of improvement, 
whit·h, eacouragcd by the commercial sytem, uuiversally perrades and invig-orates other 
British colonie . This c i vi:siou bas createù a difference of interest bet'' een the provinces 
inmatters connected with revenue hig-hly injurions to both, inevit. bly produciug a spirit 
of dissension and animosity, and iufusing iato the Leg-i..,lature principles of a natrow and 
selti. h policy, adverse to the general developemeut of their resources, and in au espccial 
manner to the improvf'I eut of t e c annels of intercourse between them ; and it is es
sen ial be re to notict>, that nearly the wh ole of the rCYenue of the two Provinces arises from 
dntie. lt•vied on m!'rchauùize importf'd at the port of Quebec, under la enacted by the 
Lc~islaLtr0 ofthe Lower Province. It has abo, from the control which the geographical 
situation of the Lower Prodnc <maLles it to cxercise ovcr the trade of the Canadas, 
pb.ccd the export tmde of the pper Province at its mercy, being· su~ject to such regu
l:ttions a ad restrictious at 1 he shi pp in.~· port as its L(•gi:luture may choose to impose. 
l'rom this eircum tauce, and ü·om the fC(•ule atternpts made to improve the grand natural 
cbam.cl of thè Cauada:, !,;trikiugl_r coutrasteù with tùe euterprise and euergy eYiuced 
bv the lll'i~hbouring- state of Ne York in the upid fonuatio11 of canals, togethcr with 
the iudiffi·rc>IH:e L!<- tifesteil on this su~jeet hy the L gislature of the Lower Province, 
y~ur Pctitioners have ju~t r('a on for alnnn, that if a similar system be per. i ted in, it 
may teml iu a most injm·ious de6Tee to increase t e commercial intercourse of the Upper 
Province \}ith the Guited ~tates, and divert the enterprise and trade of its inl abitauts 
into a foreio·u channel; and from t esc causes your Pctitioners not only apprehend the 
immediate loss of beneficüù tracte, but tha.t the gTadual <•ffcct woùld be to interweave the 
interests oftpe Upper Canadians with those of the neig-hhouring· States, thereby alieuating 
their miuds from the people of this province ar d ·eakenillg their affection ior your .Mn
je~tr,'s Oovernment, notwith~tanding their present knowu and tried loyalty. 

1 he Len·islatm·e of this province has for a lou~r time past been agitated by di~ ensi on~, 
and thcir

0 
deliberation: so mnch int<•rrupted thereby, tbat trade, a~riculture, e1lucation 

and other objccts of oeneral intercst h;.ve i.Jccn ucglected. Thf're e:s.ist~ uo law for tl e 
re•ristry of laud· anû m01·tg·an·cs, so necessary for security in comnwrchll traH:actious; 
D.;'Iusolvcnt !;ebton: Apt; a~1d your Petitioncrs have looh'd in Yain for a law to provitle 
for the nurepresentcd state of the townships, a fertile and valuable portion of this pro
vince settlecl by inhabitants of British origiu ; of these Legislative enactmeuts, and many 
otlwr~ necessary to quicken the enter prise and indnstry of a commercial country, your 
Pctitioners entertain little hope, until a re- miou f the provinces S

1 all haye weakened 
the inilucuce which bas hitherto prevented their adoption in our statnte book. The ex~ 
istence oft' is influence your Petitioncrs chiefly attributetotbe impolitic division ofthese 
prov'nces ; which, instead ofrendermg it the interest, as it is the duty, of every indiYidual 
oft c community to concur in measures to as8imilate the \ hole population and to allay 
hcJ· calousies naturally existing between the sevcral cla.s.,e~, h unavoidably llresented to 

th, 
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p~;.· 11. the individuals who fixst attained a majority in the Legislature a temptation to perpetL1.: 
tl:e I~~::~it~717~ate their own po\-.: er by adopting a course directly opposite. To the same influence may 
of Quebec. be tracecl the small encourag·ement which has been hcld out to the settlement of the vacant 
'---v---.:....J}m ds of this Lower Province by British population, and conseqncntly that up\•ard" of 

$0,000 sonls, (a numher cqnal to one-fourth of the actual French population) who sitlce 
the last Amcrican war have emigrated to this province from Great Britain and Ireland, 
scarcely one·twentieth part remain withiu its limits. 

No. 18. 
Petition of Mer

Y our Petitioners have observed with gratitude the disposition which y our 1\Iajesty's 
Gowrumcnt has evinced by the Act of the present year of Y our Majesty, c. 119, to apply 
a remedy to the e. ·istiug political ev ils of these provinces, but it is their humble opinion 
that the provisions thereof are iusuftieient ; that uumerous circumstancc~ concur to ren
der vain any attempt permanently to rcgulate to the satisfaction of both provinces the 
division of the revenue collected at the port of Qnebec, uuless united un der one Legislatm e ; 
and fm·ther they humbly beg leave to express their fears, that some of the proYi:sions of 
tl,is Act, although dictatcd by the ne cc. sity of reg-ulating- thè conilicting- claims of the two 
provinces, may aflord a pretext to otlu>rs for imputing to the Impe1·ial Parliament a di~ posi
tion rcmote fi'om the intentions and vicws of\ our Majesty's Governmeut. 

Having th us stated the evils undcr "hi ch they have suffered, your Petitioner fee lino· the 
fullest confidt>nce in the justice and wisdom of your Ma.jesty's Govemment, and being
batisfied that the snqjPct \'.ill receiYc the most scrious and deliberate consideration, woulù 
have felt much he.,itation in presuming to sngg-est remedies; but as the re-union of the 
two provinces has been proposed in the Imperial Parliament, tliey lwg leave to expres~ 
their entirc acquiescence in the adoption of that measure, upon such principles as shall 

secure to a1l dasses of Y our Majesty's sul~jects in these provinces theil· just rio-hts, and 
protect the uhole in the enjoyment of existing laws, and their religion as o-u~ranteed; 
such a union would, in the opinion of your Petitioners, afford the most effectuai remedy 
for existing· evils, as it would tend gTadually to assimilate the whole population in opinions, 
habits and feelings, and afford a reasonable hope that the wisdom of the United Lco·is
lature would devise a ystem of go vern ment of more consistency and unity, and of o-re~ter 
liberality to all classe!~ than has hitherto bcen experienced. tl 

A union, ou the equitable priueip1es humbl.Y su!{gested by Y our Majesty's Petitioners; 
will necessarily include a representation proportionate, as near as possible, to the nnm· 
bers, wealth, and resources of the ditl'erent classes of inhabitants of these provinces
will require no innovation in the laws or reli~-ion of the country, nor proscription in de
bate or motion in the Legislature, of the language of any portion of the innahitants, iu 
every class of whom bravery and loyalty have been evinced as fellow soldiers in deferree 
üf the provinces. 

May ittherefore g-rari.ously please Your Majesty, that a bill for the union ofthe ti\O 
provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, on the equitable terms prayed fot by your Peti 
tioners, do pass into law, and the con:stitution established theréby be preserved iuviolatè 
to your Petitioners and their posterity. 

And your petition ers, as in duty bound, wili ev er })ray. 

Quebec, December, 1822. 

Colonial Department, Downing street, ( 
7th June 1828. 5 

APPENDIX, No. 18. 

chants and o- To the Honorable the Commons of the United K:ingdom of Great Brita.in and Ireland in 
th.crs connected Parliameut assembled. , 
w1th the Car>a-
dRs, clated 17th 
.!\lay 1828. 
'---.....,..--....J 

The PE'riTION of the undersio-ned Merchants and others connected with the Canada~ . 
Humbly 
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Hnmhl.vshoucth, No. 18. . . _ . . Petition of 1\lt•r-
• 'l'HAT your Pctitioners h ve perceiVefl w1th alarm and deep regret the dJssensJons chants :mel 0 _ 

d 1ch have fo1· many ycars prevailed in these provinees, and which are now so mu ch mat- thl·rs conroecttd 
t,~r of public not01·iety, that your Petitioners deem it nnnecessary to occnpy the time ofwith the Cana
) our Hon oural; le Ilonse in their detail, neither is it the purpo ·e of your l)ctitiouers to das, dated 17th 

b.lame the eonduct of .any man or party. ~f mcn in these provinces. and th us bi recrimina~~~ 18~ 
tion aggravate the ev1ls, but your Peüboners are actuated b)' the more laudable motive -v- • · 
of calliug- the attention of y our llonourablc Ho use to ·what appears to them· the only 
ctfectual remedy for these unfortunate differences in time to come. 

That in the hqnest eonvic1ion of your Petitioners, the Act of the 31st Geo. 3, c. 31, 
whercby the late province of Que bec v. as divided into t}J.e provinces of Fppcr ;md Lower 
Canada l.as ]Jeen the fi·nitful source of all tbe evils \vith which the Can;uias have been and 
arc now atllided. 

That this most impol.il-ic measurc was passed at the time without heing desired by the 
then few iuhabitant~ oh·hat now constitutes the province of Upper Canada, and in direct 
(,ppo~ition to the wi:hcs of the inhabitants ofwhat nov.· coustitntcs the province of Lower 
Canada, wLether of French or British extraction, as clearly appears by the representa
tion of their joint ag-!-!nt made a~ the bar ofy~ur Honourabl~ Hou::se, on the 23d of l\'Iarch 
pol. . . 

That the haneful consequences of this mcasurC' ··were ven then so clearly fm·es<'en, and 
lJrovght so full y before your Honourable lionsP, that your Petitioncrs cannot describe 
)\hat bas actuali y occurred in more appropriate languag-e than th at use cl by the in di vi dual 
< bon~ alluded to on that occa. ion: in urging the continuauce of the province of Quebec 
um j, ided he says," There i one consideration ofthe utmost importance to the tranquilli
" ty of the p<'ople inhabitinO' all parts of that country, and which will alone, I hope, be 
" snflicit•ntto engage this li. nourable Ilonse to n~ject the plan of a now indcpendcnt 
" g-overnment. I be()' leavr to request that Honourable 1\lembers will rccollect and attend 
" to the g-eographical situation of that country, from which it will appear evident that no 
" vessel of any kit~d cau procce<l ti:trther up the river St. Lawrence thau the city of Mon
" treal, on aecouut of the Rapids, v·hich are immcdiatcly above that town. Of course, 
" a.s t'\ ery artide of necessity or luxnry whieh the iuhauit.mts of the upper districts haYe 
" oeea 'Ïou for from Britain, or any forcig·n country, must come to them by the river St. 
" L~,WJ'l'Uce, they must be laud d at or hclow 1\Ioutreal, wherc they must be stored by 
" the Mere tants of Quebec or 'Montreal, until carriages or bouts are provide<l to send 
" theP.l forward; likewisc that every article of produce whü:h the people of these upper 
" districts 'ivish to export mu~t be sent in boats to lontreal, or perhaps to Que bec, for 
" the lHU'}JOSe of being shipped for exportation; aml that as \vell the articles of import 
" a, of e.·port mut, in pas ing throug·h the Lo,wr Couutry, brcome suldect to the lam;, 
" r<'g'ltlations, duties aud taxes \vhiel may be imposed by the Legislature ofthe Lower 
" Country. Now supposing the diyîsion to take place, as it may be expeeted, that the 
" nen· Le~;islature of Quebec shall, in duc tinw, providl• a revenue towarcb; the support 
" of the ci vil government of that part of the pmviuce, it is U1ore thau probable, th at 
'· w:,~tever money is raiscd for that or any other puhli<' purpose, will be donc by dnties 
" payable u1 on importations. It is therefore an o~ieet that desenes the most serions 

t·eÜe .. tion of Honourable Memhers to considel' how iilr the people inhabiting the Upper 
" GoYcrm.1ent ·will appro-ve of, and be content to pa y ta ·es aud duties on their imJwrta
,, tion" or e.·portations wh n the produce ofthose t,. · s :tnd. dutiesis to be applied towards 
" supporting· the expenses of the civil government of the Lo\'er Province, or for build
" ing public edifices,, or ot~?rwise in:proviog or beautifyin~· that P~'t of the c.ountry; or 
" for the purpqse of gTantmg bountles or encouragements to promote agnet lture, or 
" particular trades r manutiwtnrcs, of whiclt the people in the Upper Province cannot, 
" from their situatioi1, l_}articipate the advantag·es. · 

" rt is impossible, Sir, if the province of Qucbec is clivided, for the wisdom of man to 
f' lay dü~\·na plan for the. e objects that will not afl'ord matter of dispute, and create ani
" moc;itie~ ehref'n the O'Overnmcnts of the two provillePs, which, in a few yeat·s, may 
' lça.(l tot?~ most scriou.i co1 ?qnences. This "ouhl be 'O\ ·it g t~e seeds of di se"%sions 

n 
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PL'lir~~·o;~\ier-" ancl quarrels which, howcver easy it may be to raise, it will be found exceedingly difll.: 
·hnnt~ anrl o-" cult to appease." 
ther~ connccted Again he adds: " Sir, I have con,irlcre<l the sn' jcct a thousan,' times sincc I first h<'ard 
w •th the C,tn,t-" of this intcnded division, but haYe uot bcen atJlc to form any rt·a·o. •tble i(lea of the 
~j~· date~ l7tlw motive w1 ich has induce(l the propo~ition of sn<'h a dangProus ex periment: if at any 
~~" future pcriod experience should point it ont as expedie 1t for the at'vantage and s.tfety 

" of Government, or for the general eonvenicnee or prosperity of the pPople, to divüte 
" that country, it may then be donc •vit 1 more jurlgment, from a more certain knowle lge 
" of the consequences of such a division. The incouvcnit:nces that may arise from con
" tinuing the province united muter one Lc;,('i~latnre arcl f'.}'·, au\ t e_v are well lmo • n 
" and uude:stood : the advautages are nnaPimity, mntual support and strength; but no 
" man cau tell the dangers of a separation. The dangers, hon·ever, to be apprchemleJ 

are political ,\.Palmes~, disunion, animosaties and ({ttarrels." 
That it is within the knowlecb·e of se veral of vour Petitioners that the abo\e Act had 

hardi y bceome a law when the Îl~policy of the divisio1 of the province of Qnchcc bec.1me 
apparent to Hi .. 1\Iajcsty's miuister~, as w. s declarecl by them to the iudividual who 
marle the rcpre~cntation from which yom· Pt>titio.1er;-; have uow quoted. 

That althongf; by thf' wisdom of tl1e Impct·ial P.u·liament an Act was pa~. ed in 1822, 
intending to ~ct at ·est, at lf•ast for the monwnt, the disputes bct'.veen the two provinees 
in regard to dntics, f~r ·which end the power of determining npon the share of duties to 
which Upper Canada may be entitlcd is takeu out of the hanùs of the two Colonial Le
gislatures allll gi ven to arbitrators, y et a'l t 1e very pa~sÏI g- of such a ltnv implies the ex
istence of a very great evil, ~o your Petitioners are well assured that this rem ly, vie1• cd 
as a pPrmanent measure, woulrl in its execution prove a ource of endless dispntc, dis
J;:ttistaction and jealou y between the two province.~ ; 2.nd as prccinant with the same cff~cts 
do your Petitioners regm·ll the deprivino; oi' the Legislature of Lowcr Canada oithe power' 
to raise any duties on importation, into that province \',ithout the previous communica
tion of any pr~jected law for that purpose to the Governmerit of Upper Canada, and the 
transmission ofit to EnO'land for the approval of Government thrre: the more considera
tion your Petitioners 

0
bestow on the sn4ject, the more coufirmed is t eir conYictiO!l 

that instead of palliative remedies, an effectuai and complete remcdy should be resortc(l 
to, and this can only be fouml hy the union of the pro\'inces undcr one Legislatrtrc. 

Thatas British sn~jecb;, anrl persons whose intercsts ar de ply iuvolved in the pros
rerity of the provinces, your Pctitioner: canuot view the present st:l.te of affair. ancl 
theirinevitable result withont t1w most serious appreht>nsions. Situated as the C: '1adas 
are with res l<)rt tot e United States of AmPrica, it is the interest of Great BritJ.ÎU to 
give as rapifl a develop?nH'i.lt to the rer,.ources of t 1e;s r provinces a· they ar~> c. pable or~ an tl 
augment anJ increa e their stn•n.:::-th as ruuch as possiblf', ,, ith a view to their conti,ming 
a distinct por~ion of Ameri<'.1, sccure undcr Britis ' protection, and fur,.ishinJ· Grt>,tt 
Britain the mcaus of exercising an important influence over that conntry, in sueh a • 
manner as circumstances may render e.[.edient. In fm·therance of this objett, it woïH 
be obvionsly fit that a communion of fcelin:r and an identity o' po1'tie.ll views, with a 
sense ofincreased strength and importa:we, should, :>s far as can he p!·vrlncell, rn··"v .• il in 
the two provinces; this r>olicy is altop;ether cvu •t t ractcd by a a di-ri iou ,., hi ch tcnti: to in
crease the opposition of th<) inh:tbita lts of l .. ower Canada. to th ·~ in tihtion:, ha.bi~.· antl 
feelings ofthose of Upper Canarl2, while t.1e tütt•r, bt:coming 'g-r.:tùually more <>.~tr.tnrred 
from their sister province, must be natnnlly and imperceptibly dra n it to clo.;e.· tic; of 
connection with theac\joining states, whr se inhaiJihmts have the srrme l. ws, let :g-na,.:·e, 
habitB and mauners; wherea."', bv the !mi on ( f the provinces, the present dividet 1art"' of 
the population would be gradnaHymoultlN) into one common mass, with the same polit!
Clll views and feelings, ready to act in c.oncNt, and to combine thcir rcsourres for their 
c-ommon <lefence. 

That from the sta.te of the representation in Lon·er Camda, à very lar;~ bodv of Hi~ 
Majesty'~ flnbjects, amountinr•, it is estimatec, to 80,000 .·ouls of Br:tis\ birth or of 
Btitish desce t, aro unrepr(>se~1te<l in th L~gish~ture, eith r dirnctly or inùirectly; His 
l'.bjesty'~ subjects o.f Fr nch desceut h:1vinl it in their pow r to exc'ude, ar:d act,1ai1y 

e:\<cludin~ 
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cxcluding from the Ho use of As embly aU who do not faU into their view , ( which Petit~~· 0~~1~rvie,vs, rightor wrong, it is not the present object of your Petition ers to discuss ;) and the chants and 
0

• 

etrect has been that of the vast number of emigrants who of late years have arrived from th.ers connected 
Great Britain and Ireland, probably not one twentieth part have remained within its li- Wlth the Cana
mit , the rest have sought protection under English in titutions, by settling in Upper Rr· ~~ted l7th 
Canada or in the United States. ~ 2~ 

That by a union of the two provinces every British inhabitant therein would be re- -v-
presented were sorne measure at the same time to be adopted to enable the townships to 
retain members for themselves, and the claims of these inhabitants of British origin arc 
stron~ly built upon justice, that y our Petitioner~ cannot doubt but y our Honourable House 
woula sec fit to pro vide for the unrepresented state of the se valuable and fertile portions 
of the province. 

That the Legislature of the Lower Province has for a long time past been so much a!ri
tated by dissensions, and their deliberations o much engrossed thereby, that trade, 
agriculture, education and other matters of general interest have been neglected ; where
a ·, uuder an enlightened and efficient Legislature, undistracted by partial views and 
iuterests, your Petitioners confidently anticipate the rapid advancement of these, toge
ther with the improvement of the navigation and internai mcans of communication, the 
establishment of an Insolvent Debtors Act, of offices for the registry of lands and mort
g·ages, and other o~jects so necessary for security in commercial transactions. 

Thm while your Petitioners thus point out to your Honourable House the neces ity of, 
and advantages which, in their humble opinion, would flow from a union, they are far 
from wishing such a measure on any other thau equitable principles, without innovation 
in the law or religion, or without doin~ violence to the feelings of any party more thau 
may befound necessary to conduce to the general good. 

May your Honourable House therefore be pleased to take tàese premises into your 
consideration ; and your Petitioners rely with full confidence on your wisdom for 
taking such measures thereupon as will promote the bestinterestsofthese province~ 
and long preserve them as valuable dependencies of the Crown of Great Britain. 

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

17th May 1828. 
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